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AWARDING OF ATrrORNEYS' FEES 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1975 

Hom1E OF REPru~slmTATIYES, 
SUnCO~nIITTEE ON COt:ltTS, CIVIL LIBERTIES, 

AND THE AmIINISTItATlON OF J ,("SorICE 
01!' TUB COMl}I!TTEE ON TIll JUDICIARY. 

Washington, 'D.O. 
The subcommittee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :05 a.m. in room 

2226 Rayburn House Office Building, Hon. Robert \V. KUf:'t~nmeie.r 
[chairman of the sUhconunittee] presiding. 

Present: Hepresentativcs Kustclcmeier, Dtmielson, Pattison, und 
Wiggins. 
l~SO present: Gail P. Higgins, counsel, mIll Thomas E. Mooney, as

socmte counsel. 
.1\[1'. K.\STBNl\mmR. The committee wiIi come to order. 
Todav, the Subcommittee on Courts. Civil LibN'tirs. ilnd the Ad

ministration of .Justice will begin a sedes of hearings on the subject 
of award of attorneys' fees. Although there. are eight separate bills 
pending in the subcommittee on thilt. issne, the npproaches and pur
poses of the bills vary widelv. Today and \Vec1nesday ,ve will hear 
testimony from di,rectors ancl sponsors or these bills, as 'wl~ UR izom 
h),wy~rs who are lllvolved in. the areas of the law most airect('tl by 
the bills. 

We expect to receive w,ritten comment from Government R',zencies, 
legal scholars, and interested parties r(',gartling these various hills and 
anticipate further hearings. HistoricvJlv, the American com't system 
has refused to tn""urd attornevs' fees as' a general rule. E;'l:ceptions to 
the general rule are narrow. 'They inc1ude; the liability or the party 
who has acted in bad faith, fee shifting bv spreading the cost of 1itiga~ 
tion to a larger group under a common Tllud or common benefit theory, 
and applying specific statutes which allow the awarding of f(>e8 •. 

The Supreme Court recently ruled in the A71jeslca case on May 12, 
11)'75, that in cases brought ullder tlw private attOl ney general theory, 
which was often usecl by public intereBt ~roups, ltttorneys' fees could 
not be awarded unless a specific statute autnorizes it. 

a.. Toda,y and Wedne~day, ~e will attempt to focus on whether the 
" need for such legislation eXIsts and how Congress can make access to 

the courts more meaningful. 
I am verv pleasl'd to have as our first witness this morning our rol

league on the Judiciary Committee who has taken leadership ill this 
field. as wen ItS manv' others. for which we are very grateful, Con
gressman J olm Seiberling. 

[The prepared statement of Hon. ,Tohn Seiberling follows:] 
(1) 

3 a-;; .. ~_ . ....I. _____ ~' ~_e+ ....... ! ......... _ 
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Sl'ATE~mNT OF liON. JOIIN F. SEIDImLING 

:\I,'. Chairman, since these hparings concprn eircumstances under which it would 
hp Uppr{}IJriutt~ to make one side in a lawsuit puy for the Ipgal e:qJen,;es of the 
other shII', f'lIIne peoplp lllay conclude that the }wllrings are iutend('d to promote 
tlll' spp(;illl interpsts of lawyer". I belie\"(> that the Ilf.'aring;; will demonstrate 
thut the awarding of uttorneys' fees in appropriute {'ases represents a significant 
and fuir nwthod for Ilroviding pffecti~'e 1l'I.ml scrvict's to large segments of the 
public. l!'pe-shifting may ll(~ the ('nly way to ell able illterr~ted citizpns to monnt 
nn pffl'ctive ehallenge against mpgal goyernnwnt action or inaction. It: may he 
the only way to p{'rmit citizt'ns to obtain judieial enforcement of fedl'rnl la\" 
unr1 of tlwir own rightR, 

On :\Iay 12, 10m, the Supreme Court iSHued its d(,t'ision in Alye87ca Pipclil!(1 
Sfn;ice Un, 'p, Wil(](,I",U'88 Socictl/. '1'h(' SUllrI'Ille- Court ruleil that fl'derul courtl'; 
11llve no ~pnp1'll1 (lCjllitablf' powpr to uward attorneYH' fN'S t1Illl's~ tllPre was (1) 
It I'illPl'ific statutor? Huthorization. (2) a "COJl.!!!!!'!l fund" or "COIllmon henpiit"' 
situuti(>Il. 01' (3) bad fuitIl or vpxutioufl conduct hy one of the partiPK to thp 
l:nnmit" . .:il!lcgl~a rCfieets t.he ::;o-('ull('d AIJwrh'an Unlb again,;t f('e-shifting, tIll' 
Comt indil'atpu. 

Unfort1lllfltl'ly. AlllrMw coutuins no <1if-Cm:f;ion or an:.1YRis of tIl(! lllPrits of 
ill':' Arucri.cun Unlp, Nor is UWl'e !lny di;;;('U"l'iou of the IllPritfl of crpating" It np\\" 
('X('pl'tion whi<'11 woule'. pl'rmit the a\\,a1'/'· 19 of attornl'g:' fl'('H to "private a-t
t.orlll'Ys gl'nerlJ~." Although mUllY of PIC lOwer federal ('onrts had {'undulled that 
sue'll un exe:{ltion was jm:Ufied and that tlll'Y had the equitable powe-r to Qrdpr 
attol'I\PYs' fpPfl awurdfl to privntt~ attol'llPYs general. the ~upreIlle Court uPIlpurl:! 
to have l'Pjl'cted the notion that thl' f(~cll'l'!ll courtR hay!' anr rpul equitahlp power 
to rpdistdlmte the COflts of litigation under appropriate circumstances in the 
!1 hflPllCe of specific statutory languag!', 

Privutl' attemwys gpnl'rul urp citiz<'m; and organizations which seel, jl1dicial 
('nfOi'('enH'nt of federal laws, llot 80 mudl for tlwmsl'lves individually as fo!' the 
hellpfit of tl1p public. :I'hiH growing hody of public interest law is primarily con
('<'rn<,d, at this time, with civil ri!!:lits. pnvirollmpntal protection, consumer pro
tI~ction, und unti-Ilov£'rtr law. Romp of the statutes in th<'''e particular areUfl of 
the luw contnin llroyiRionR for the awarding of attorn£'Yfl' fpps. But A1Y(,8ka ap
patently foruidfl any fpe-shifting 1l11dpr somp of tIll' most importunt sta tute-R in 
thpsp ar,'aR whi(!ll have no sucll proviRiolls. 'rhe Nationul J;Jn"ironmentnl Policy 
Art of 19G9 i~ vital for thp rec1rp!<s of grieVUllCl'S hpcauA(> it establishes the gov
C'1'l1111Pllt'S obllg:-.tiolls and the publ!c'H rights in tl.e environmpntal area. Although 
thN'P is It grpat dt'ul of litigatioll under NEPA. thero is no prOVision for attorn<'ys' 
fp(>f.1 nWa1'(1R. A eitizen bringing n REPA suit i:-; not inter(>stl'd in l'PCOYl'rillg mone
tll1'Y dumagNl, l)1)t instl'fld is interestpd in having the gOW'rllmNlt obpy the re
!}Uil'('UHmt tllutit iiubmit environmental illllmct statl'Illl'nt::. An<ltllE'r body of law 
without spPeific ll~o"h,ion for attorneys' fee a'Y:!rtls iH tllp ('arli('!' civil rights 
stMuiPl'l. 42 U.S.C, If)R3 is of iuraleulnhle importance to ppople trying to "indicate 
thl'ir l'iVilUlHl eonf'titlltional rightf!. 

Mr. ChuirlllaTl. Al!1('.q7w, kopardizN; 1:h(> major f!Pgment of public intl'rest law 
whiell involves Rtatutl's without attorneys' fl'es llro"iflions. Public interest law 
IllURt lip finall('pllllr Home rem;ollablf~ meaul-l. The foundations, whirh have funded 
Im!Jlip inl(>1'l'st lnw to a great dpgrpe through "seed money", will not be able to 
cOlltiml!' indefinitely. Tne private hal' contributes It certain amount of pro bono 
2wblit'() 1l'lJrl .. , but that work usuully foem:eR on urpUR of tllf; law other than those 
of purtieular inter('!;t to thp pl'ivntl' attornpYR gpnrrul. 

'1'l1e futUl'C !'1l'pcti"enpf(s of mlmy statutI's will dC'ppna on whether surcessful 
plaintiffs ('Itn l'ecovpr attorneys' fN'f! uuder tlll'm, With Huch an l'ntitlement, po
tl'utinl pluintiffs will he encouraged to bring 1111'ritorious casps. Without sueh an 
anthorization, many potNltial plailltifftl will hI' dpte1'recl from bringing deserving .. 
eaSI'H. l':'lJceially when the primary r(>lief would be l'quitahle, rathe-r than ' 
1I1Ilnpta1'V. 

'rhel'(~" arl' Y('r~' f~~w proyiHious in our ('OllfltitutiClIl and £('(ll'ral laws which are 
Rf'lf,pxl'(·UUl1g'. EnforC'(>nH.'nt of th(> laws <l('Il(~IHIH 011 gOY<'l'nm('ntul action and. in 
!-lump ('IISPR, Oil pl'h'lltl' uCtioll through tIll' couri.'. If the cost of pl'ivute enforce
Ilwnt 1t('tie)JlS 1;('('oIllPil too grl'at, thpl'H will hE' uo Il.ivate I'nforcpme-nt. Mr. Chair
Illun. Whl'll It privut(> lawRuit vin(lieai"es important public poliey and the public 
l'Pccin's a suhHtantial bl'nl'fit, the private litigator should normally be awarde-d 
attorlleys' fl'pS. 
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Publie interest law involves Sllh"talltial legal itls\l('s 'xnieh )}o indlyidual eonIt1 
rai,,(! as a pl'uetieal mattl'r. ~(} indiyhlual is likely to undertaKe e~traordillari1y 
expensive litigation j.f he hus only a limited fillur..(~inl stakl' in the (>Iltcome. The 
opportunity to rl'COve1' attorney",' fN'S ill suecct>sF'11 {~ases is the dppropriate ft· 
lluneilll inc('ntive. I helieye that these public interest cas('s nre useful wheu 
tlll'Y /Succeed in enforeing the laws, and I believe thut we should not IE:'t pnhlic 
intN'Nlt law fade away IH'cuuse we are unwilling to Rhift the bnrden of paying 
:lttorIH\I'S' feefl in apIlt'0priate {'aSPH. A.'l !l nation of la WH and us a guvt'rnIllE:'nt of 
law", We' should welcome citizen suits which Ruccl'l'd in E:'llforeing tll(! laws. 

LitiA"ation can be l'xt.rem(>ly eORtly. IlIHl tllt' Congress should not diRcourage 
ml'ritorious litigatioll. In order to have DDT bunned as an unsafe pe"ticide, it 
tool, the I~nvirollmelltal Defl'llse }l'ulld and ~eyeral otlH'r organizations oV(>r fOllr 
;VPIU'S of litigation, including 1h'e a!lpNlraIl(~('s ill the Court of App(>als, to get. the 
gOYl'rIlmt-Ilt to fultlll its statutorr ohligatiolls. t'\in('e the stutute (thl\ Federal 
In"p:·ti('id(~, l,'ungicid(', nmI Rod(>l1tidd(' Act) ('ontain(>(l llO attorIll'Y14' fees Ilro
Yi:4iou, the l'llYironmentalist groupf'-who won every time in the Court of All· 
lll'uls-rp('l'iYe<l no compt-mmtion, lit-spite having pprforlllt'd :l yaluablt' public 
1<(>1'yiee. 'l'hese groups will not he abll' tC) maintain FIFIL\' suits in the future, 
hO\\'l'vpr, \)t'('aul-le thl\ expense is too great. 

I bl'lipve that tIl(> ft-deml courts should have the au~horit;v to award attorIlPYR' 
fl'P1' LlllllY civil ease in the iutt-rest!'! of justiee. Such authority is ~'s14{'ntial if tho 
('om't!, Ire to hit ve the powpr to fa:;hion full and fail' relipf in all casps. 

I aL-;o helien' that a specifi(' l'x{'ejltiun to tl)(' Ameri<'lUl Rule should lIl' ('reuh'<l 
to p<'rmit the- ('ourt:; to award attorlley:;' fees to private nt\ornl'Ys general. It. may 
\Jl' vl'r;r difficnlt to draft a dpfinitiOll of a Ilrivate- attorlwy !!eI1t-ral or of public 
interest law. In dE:'ciding wlwther a party qualifies a!; a privutl\ attorIH'Y general, 
I h!'lieve that the eonrts should {'xnlliille whether the purtY'!l pnrtit'lpation in tlw 
nction has substantially heul'litpll the pulllic. whether thl' rplipf grantpd is pri
nutrilr etlnitahle in lIat.nrp, wh(>tIll'r the party's e(~ollomic intl'l'e::;t in the outcome 
ii'! small compal'('(l to thH ('osi; of piIpdin' Ilartil'ipatioll, wl1('t1l1'1' lhl' party lIas 
Rnffieipnt finall<'ial re~ou1'('{'S to ('omllt'llsatp his attornl'y reu8onnbly, wll('t11p1' 
<lpuiul of the award would Iikt'!,v <1(>t<'r the hriw~in~ of meritorious action!': of 11 
similar ullture in the- fnturl', and wh(>ther the GUitEd ~tatl's could have oht:\ined 
snbstantially similar r(>lipl'. 

In June, I introdmetl the Ped(>rul Courts AttorIlP3'S Fl'efl Aet (H.R. 7826 amI 
n.R. 8221) to authorize the awards of attorlH'~'s' f!'e~ in ('ivil aetioIl14 ill til!' ill
terf>flts of justiC('. That .\.('t would also I1Hlk(~ tb!' Uuited States liahle for attor
nrws' feps. I ah;n intro(lll(,pd l('gi~lation to authorize or require the awanling of 
attol'npy;.;' fl'Pfl undpr t ht' Minpral L{'llsill;.( A{·t of 1H20 (UIlOll whic'h tile Court of 
Appeal>'! hUl';ed it,; det'iHion in cll!l('s7ca), tIll' National F.nvironmentr'-)olicy Act 
of 19G!), the injl111etiou f'l'etioIl of tllp Clayton .\.et, and ('ertnin c1• 'hts stat· 
utl's, mOilt notahly ,12 r.H.C. 10~3. :\r~' hill to nIll(lJul tllp Clayton APt na~ jWPIl 
iueorporated into thp Antitrust PnrPIIH Patl'iup .\('t (II.R. i<:i3:.l) , wllieh the .Judi
ciary COJlllllittpP has l'PportNl to the IIou~('. I would lil.e to qnote several scn· 
t{'ll('es from thp 1'(>1101'1: OIl thut hill : 

"The nIltitru~t laws ('1l':I1'ly reflprt the national polh'r of Pll('ollragillg private 
partil'" ... to hplp pufo1'('n the Hlltitl'tu't law~ .... Liti;:mfion IIY 'private at.
tornl'Yfl gpnl'ral' for llI()Ill'tal'Y rplil'f ana for injnnctive rplipj' ha'l freqm'lltly 
}ll'oved io he an ('iTl'cll,,!' t'llfort'l'Illl'ilt tool. .•• A7ZI(,.qlw ('rt'atp,,! a l'{i~nifi{'lmt 
dl'tl'l'rellt. to pot(~ntiul pluilltiff:4 lJrill!!in~ and llIUilltainill~ law~uiI-s to l'njoin IUlti
trust yiolation~. Without tIll' (lPllnrtullit~· to rt'PIlVPl' attornl'~'s' fp(>s in tIl(' l'"pnt 
of winning their caS(lI'{, lllany per!-lllllS ,md corporations woul!l he unable to aiIord 
or ullwilling to hrill~ antitruRt injunetioll ('aSI':-l. 

"Indeed, the need fnr nwardil1!! (\f lIttOrJI(>YI"\' f('es in § 16 injunctioIl cal-'PS if! 
g"l'('ater than the nrell in ~ -1 tl'{'ltl(> damag(' casps. In damage cas(>:;, a llr(>yulliug 
plaintiff rl'povers compl'nsntioll, at INlflt. III illjulletioll ea~(>s, 1I0wl've1', without 
thp shifting' of nttorlll'Ys' f(>('14. a pl:tintiff with :t dplll'rYing ca~e woultlll(>1'r1ouall.v 
lun'e ttl !lay tlw Y('l'y hi!!h 1>ri(·t' (If ohtaining' jndieial euforcem('nt of thl.' law au(l 
of the i111110rtant natiollul pOril'il's th(> antitru14t luws reflect. A prevailing plain
tiff should not haYf~ to bear such all expense." 

Mr. Chairman, I have solicited tllP views of the American Bar As~ociatiun, the 
fltate bur aSSocilltiollS. and II number of the most prominl'nt pra<!tition('rs aIllI 
law school deans and professors, ai'! well as those views of oth!'!' interestl'd 
persons. I would request thnt these l'l'SpOllSe\l h(l> lllad('> a part of the hearing 
record, I am espeCially grateful to :Mary Frances Del'fllel' for her assistance and 
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for the thoronghne>:s of hl'r rl'~pou;::P. I am al~o grutpful to the staff of the Council 
J!'or Puhlic Intpr('st Ltlw for it~ concern and cooppration. 

I will be happy to amnve1' any qup~tions yon mig-lit havl', ::\11'. Chairman. I vmnlcl 
fir~t likp to quotP what Judge 'Vright, ,qJ['aking for the Court of Appeals, con
chulpd ill A.lycNh:a : 

"Acting as private attorncys gl'neraI, not onl~' have [rl'l"pomll'nt;::] pnsurl'cl the 
proper functioning of our 1'3'.,tem of govl'rnIlll'nt. but tlley lillY!' advanced and 
protl~tpd in a very con('rpte IllanllPr suhstantial puhlic intpre~ts .• ~ll award of 
feE!fl would not lIave unjustly di!'('ournged [P(·titiOllP1'] .AlyC'!'lm from defl'nding 
ibl eaRe in C'fmrt. And den~'ing fep!, might wl'll lIave deterred [rpsllondpnts] from 
undertaking the heavy lmrden of this litigation." 

[From the Con(::reR~ionnl Rccor!l, June 12, 197:5] 

LE(;II->LATIOX To HERTORE THE EQUITY POWER or FEIn'll.\!. ("onns To AWARD 
ATTOR;:I1EYS' FEliS TU Pm.;V.\II.IXG P.\J\TIES 

(MI'. ~eilJPr1ing af.ked and was given pel'lllission to extend his remarks at this 
point in the Hpcord and to ineIude extraneouR matter.) 

:\11'. HeTllEItT.I;:I1(J. ::\11'. ::>peaker, on May 12, tllt' ~upreme Court <1palt a severe 
blow to the Pf}llity power of I.'edpral court" by hoMing in Al~'eska Pillelillp Spryiee 
Co. against 'Wildprl\P~s Soeiety that, with only a few ver~' narrow ex(,pptiOll!', 
the courts have no powpr to award attorn(;>ys' fees to prpvailing partie:; in the 
ahsent'P of spp('ifie Ipg'i~lative authority. 

Yest(·rday. I introcIu('ed the },p{iel'al Courts .Attorneys J<'ees Aet of 107;; (H.R. 
7S:Wl to overturn Alypslm amI to rpstore to tlie Fpdp~'al courts the discretion 
which I IlPlieve is necpssary to insure that tllPY can appropriatply fashion equita
hIe relipf. iTnleHs such legislation is enactpd. the Sup1'l'm<l Court will have eITer
tivel~' harred acce".., to tIll' courtR to dpsprv1ng plaintiffR wllo woul<1 not bring suit 
unl(·s;;; tlIPY helipypd thpy had a dmnce to reeov(>1' attorney>" feps. And private 
g'ronp;; ancI eitizens would he 1111a1l1e to file meritorious cases intpIHleil to benefit 
thp publie by enforcing FpcIerallaw. 

~'he "American" r11le on shifting attorneYR' feef'! ha;:: 11een that such fees are 
genprally not. awarcll'd to prevaiIinl!; parl'ip;o:. In addition to ('lIReS uncI!'1 laws 
allthorizinl!; nttornpY'R fp('!l. thp C'Ollrt~ hayp lliRtorit'ally awnrdpc1 fpps in C0111-
p!'1ling C'aSPR llpf'pit(' the nb~ellC'e of authorizing Ie~i':lati()n. 'fIIP>'e awardR have 
hpl'n vipwe<1:m IIp]lril]Jriatp undpr thr- gPllC'ral (>quit~' power of the courtf!. Alyeslm 
l11ltl{(>s UIP Amerir'all rul!' too illfi!'xihlp and nnrPlIROnahle. 

To prolllotp ju!'ti('p, tll(l (,Olll'tR ll!,pd tllp fie>xihiIitr to ~hift attorne>YR' fees in 
approllriah' eaRE'R. The> llwarclllf att ornp~'s' j'ePR may make the clifferpn('(; hetwpen 
a ju;;;t and fair (Juteome and one whieh iF! inec]uitn hl('. The c{Jurts theIllfolelves 
should dp('Pl'miue whether the intprest,; of justi('!' would he served in a particular 
CIt!'P hy the> award of attornr-YR' fe>p~. 

J<}Ug-lllUd IWi-I a statutt' permittiug" ('[Jurt,;: to award aHol'llPYs' feef' to pr!'vailing 
pnrtips. The r!'sult thpr(' is that sueh llwardR have IWC'OIllI' tIl<' rule>, and fees are 
<1E'uipd only wllPre the rp!'ult would he> un,im:t. III tIll' wliI,e of .\I~'('Rlw, CongrE'ss 
should thoroughly reyie>w the qu('stion of whether fpe-Rhifting Rllould he the mIl' 
or the pxcellt!on. 

'VlIat is mORt· tliRtl'PRSinl!; ahout .Al~·pslm is that it will dis('onrngp ancI pffpctively 
prpelu(le thp 1iling of IllPritoriollR Illlhli(' illtpr('~t <'af;('S ,,(,pking- thl' enforcflment of 
Federal law. 'l'hPRe> "priYate attol"lll'~' g'PIlPral" eaRP': are an intC'g'ral 11tll't of the 
ovprnll nutioIlnl ~YRtPlll to ('n1'01'('(' the la\\,>1 and c-lvn and ('onRtiintir:nal right>-1. 
'f11(,141' pulllie in{prpst C:lSPfl hayp frpC]llf'ntl~· yillrliea(pd important plll'lic rigllt>'. 
not Rilllply priYatl' ('nll~(,s of n('ti()n~. NOl'malIr, HIP ('URPR are hronght RPf·i·ing ~ 
injnn<'tivp or other equitahle I'C'lipf, rntllPr than ll\ollPtary damage!'!, 'rheflP raRe,; 
Illay he· the only pffp('tin' way to pnjoin (>o11ti1luing violntions of the ('ivil ~'iglItR 
Iud (,llyirOlllllPIltal lawR. It is pr{'cisely tlIpsp casps which will be doomed if 
,AJYPRlm if.1 pprmittNI to stand. 

Xo mattpr how nwrit.(Jriou~, thesp private attoI'npy I;PIlE'l'al ('a!'!ps will not he 
fi]{·cl ulllp~!,! thp plnintiffs' Jawrer~ hay(' a rem'onahle ('xpf>ctation of heing' paid. 
·rhonRandR of homs 01' work was l'Pf)nired hy the attorneys representing' thE' 
Wil<lprIlf>Sfl Roeil'tr and the otlWl' plnintiffs in AI~·spka. Rut jf tht' onl~' relief the 
lll'e>vailing' part~· ('an rereive in sUe'h a ('ase iR an injnnC'tion, there will he no one 
to pay for the eaRP;';, and they will Yanil'<h from the already-short list of waYR the 
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public has available to eiredively I'nforcp Fpckral l:.w alld F('deral pOlic·~·. L<,;::is
laHon sll<'11 as II.n. 71':W is the OIJl~' way to fully rpstof,· the public"s right t'l spek 
enforcement ill the courts. Beea u~e our laws are not self-pxeeuting, we IW('<1 to 
give the puhlic the right of acc'ps" to tlle courts to demand enforeement. 

In tId:; regard, there are several ads whieh are frequl'ntly used to llrotel·t eiviI 
and con"titutional rights and em'ironmental interests. hut which contain no 
lll'ovision for attorne~'s' fees. Therefore. I have al,;o intrndneed bill" to allpro
priately amend the :.'IIineral LpaF'ing Aet of 1920 (IUt. 7S25), the injunetion 
section of the Clayton Act (H.R. 7827), various civil rights laws (H.R. 7828). 
and the National Environnwntal Policy Act of 1!)G9 (H.R. 7R2!J). I am sure that 
m:my otl1(>r ads should bp allwIHlpd, and these fOllr bills represent only a partial 
s(,'utlon to the prohlem tIle Suprpme Court has created. 

·While we ean approa('h the problem pipcemeal, however, I thin!, that we must 
restorp the courh:' equity power gellerallr to awar<l feell whpn appropriatp ill the 
intere:;!s of jUHtice. "'I' cannot legislatively cdnceiv!' of all the circ'mm:tallcPS 
in whi('11 awardR would he fair and JURt. The Suprpmp Court hat! said that the 
('ourt" Imy!! no dhwretioll ill tllis rea:ard unles::; CongreHs grants snch discretion, 
I b!.'li!'Ye we should grunt tllat <liseretion aerOSf! the board. As a general rule. I 
thiuk thut the courts ought to huv!' dis('retion ttl dpcide tile !'xtPllt to whi('ll nt
tOl'lll.'Y:;' fees are aPIJropriute in n I"vecific case, I'xc!'pt wlIPrp Congresll adopts a 
special policy, as iil the dama)?;p Flection of th!' Clay tOil Act, which s}lecities that 
a r!.'al'onahle attol'IlPY's fee shall be awarded to a prevailing plaintiff. 

The g!'l1eral ll'gif'lation I Ulil introducing today (H.R. 7,s:.lfl) ahw providp,", that 
a reasonahle attorney':> fee Illay 1)(' awarded again~t the l'nite<l States, tIll'l'tlme 
UI' if it were a private IJarty. As a matt!.'r of :;:imple equity, if a party pre"l'nils 
against tllP tTnited States, it should he !'ntitll'd to recover attorne~"s fees whpre 
the courts <l!.'termin!' such awar<l is in the int!.'rest:> of jm:tiee. l'llis is espe<'i!lll~' 
true in ('ases where tlle private attorney general HucceRsfully sues to make the 
Unite<l Stat PH enforce the law. An example of thiH "'ouId he a eitiZl'IlS suit under 
NEPA to make l!'ederal agencies file !'nYironmental imvact statements as required 
by NEPA. 

A brief l'evlew of the facts of AIJ'eslm might be uSl'ful. The caSH WM brought 
by environmentalist groups suing under the Minerul Leasing Act of H)20 and 
under NEPA, se('king declaratory and illjunt:tive relief agaim;t the Secr(,{ar~' of 
the Interior 011 the grounds that prollosecl right-of-way and land llS<' ll!'rmits 
relating to the Alaslm pipeline did not comply with the provisions of !.'itllPr :lct. 
After a hearing, the distriet court granted a preliminary injunction again~t 
issuunce of the rights-of-way and pprmits. Alaska an<l .\.l~·eslm-the consortiulll 
of oil ('olllpanies seeking the permits nud rigl1ts-of-waY-·--intervened. 'I'hprpafter. 
the Interior DepartnH'nt releaf'ed lUI impact statenwnt, whereupon the di~trict 
court disHolve<l the pr!'liminary injullction and dismisseu the complaint. How
ever, the ('ourt of appeaL" reyersecl the diHtrict court, OIl the grounds that the 
pipeline right-oi-way violated the :.'IIinpral Leasing Act. Congress then pasRed the 
AlaHlm pipeline bill, amending the :.'IIinpral Leasing Act, th(>l'eby ending the 
litigation. The court of appeals t1IPn ordered the awarding of attornpys' feps to 
the plaintiffs in the suit againi:1t AlyeHlm . 

Judge Wright, speaking for the court of appeals, conC'luded that: 
"Acting as pI'ivate attorneys general, not only have [respondent~ 1 pn~ul'l)cl the 

proper functioning of our :;:ystem of government, hut they have advtmcpc! IImI 
protected in a very concrete mann!'l' sub~tal1tial public interests. An award of fees 
would not have unjustly di;:couragecl [petitioner] ALye!'lm from defenclill!< its 
case in court. And denying fees might well have deterred [respondents] from 
undertaking the heavy hurden of til is litigation." 

The court of appeal!' refushl to awar<l attorneys' fp!.'s agailu;t the Ullitpd glat!'s 
because of its interpretation of thp statute (28 U.S.C. sec. 2412) providing for 
tllp assessment of costs ngainst the Government. 

The Supreme Court went on to rpVel'se the award of fees against Alye~lm. )10-
',"I'h!.'1'e in the opinion is there a policy reason why the "American rule" i,: just i
llnhl!' or Ill'oppr or why tl1(' ('onrt:;: l"llllnld not IUl.YC <liscl'ption to awr.rd nttol'l1PYs' 
fePR. The Court simply declined to rl'yimv tIl!.' merit;; of the rule. 

Mr. Speaker, I would hope that the appropriatp committpes, especially the 
Judiciary Committee, will take action promptly on th!'se bills I am illtrolludllg'. 
Until wp act, public interest Inwl"uits in many areas cannot ]Je hrought. 

Following these remarks is a relevant al'tiele by Ronald Goldfnrh in yesterday's 
Washington Post: 
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"IN 'fnE Pl'BLIC INTERES'f 

"( By Ronulu Goldfarb) 

"In the HHiOs, a laudable, growing interest developed in public interest law. 
Law sc'hool currie'ula reflpf'tpd all incr(\a,;jll~ Ill·l'ferent".' in the prohlellls of 
ul'btors, tenants, di>'advantageu groups, civil rights, (i';('ophyte lawyers sought 
jobs in goverUlllPllt and foull(lati(lIl-RjlOlISOrp<1 pull lie illtprl'st organizations dpal
ing with equal employment opportunities, environmental iflSU(,S, ronsumer's right!'. 
Big, ri('hlaw firms expa,J(ied and boasted al)(mt thpir "pro herno" progrlll'ls, The 
()J<;O-14pawIlPd NpighhorllOlJd i,('~al t'l'rvicl'!' IIl'twork around tllp l'ountr~' gPII
('rated :t world of aetivisit, idl'alisti(·. m()st1~· ~'OUll~ law;n·rs who agg1'Pl'sivelr 
pur~u('d l'il"WS for migrants, old people, Indian", Il1'isonl'r" and other lloor aud 
powprle!'''! IJ!~oplp. thm-ie who previously had looked upon the law as somethill~ 
that worl,ed. ugaim<[ tlH'm. 

"Collf;ervativp politil'iaui> H1H'h a~ t'lliro Agupw :tad Hnnalcl Reagan sl'rPllnH'd 
nbout how these quixotic, trouble-making upstarts WPl'l~ causing orderly !;ol'iety 
big problems; nn exaggerated image of n public il1t(>1'(>st law rensaisHullce evolv(>(l. 

"ThH renaif'~tlllce turm'd ont to h!' n !'liort·lin!d "purt .• \. de{'adE~ Iutpr, OEO 
Illld been ~cuttled hy a hostile Nixon aclmilli~t:ration. A IIPW IE'gal sprvicPH cor
poration had squeaked through Congress, hobbled by handcuffing qualifications 
amI a hoard of directors that !HlvocateH fparpd would sevprHly jpopardizp its mis
sion. '1'lIe pconomic plunge of the la~t few ~'pars ('all~prl foundation money that 
had bel'l~ available to varied public intprest law groups to dry up; many of 
thpse orgnnizatiom; had to cut ha('k spverely, otlwr;; di"han<ipd. The IRS is recoll
sidpring tlw tax exempt status of the l'l'mainillg litigation-oriented public interest 
law g-l'OUps. 

"And then the Supreme Court hatterecl the IDOVpl1lpnt with a one-two punch. 
Jo'irst, there was nn opinion laRt :'IIay, which limiteu the accessibility of the cla:"s 
actioIl proceclure that had provpd 1'0 crucial to complaining consumers, environ
mPlltlilisti", laxpayPl's and otllpr groulls who alone ('ould not Iun'e taken on the 
vesipd intere!'ts. '1'hen came the Supreme Court's recent <1echdon eliminating 
the dil'crl'tionary granting of IPj.ml f('ps after the suceessful condusion of n law
suit l'PHulting in hrolld social dividends. This dpcil;ion added a critical Olow to 
tllp falterin:.;" mOVf·ment. 

"TlIe lllost recput sl'thack-and H is a serious one-is the Supreme Court's 
r>-2 decif;ioll (.Tustil-es Douglas and Powell took no llllrt in Hie C:lf;(~) denying at
torney's fees that a 10\'1'('1' conrt had awarded to In wyers wllo hnd put in nearlr 
4,1)00 hours work for 'I'lw 'Wilderness Society, Environmental Defense Jo'und and 
]'riends of thE' Earth fighting' tIw govE'rnment's issuance of pipeline permits ill 
Alal-llm. In doing so, thp ('ourt reversed a practice, follow(,d by ;;everal Courts 
of Apppals, of grnnting attorneys' fl'P" to sllccessful plaintiffs in cases where a 
broad puhlie intprp::;t was I'prvpd. Numerous courts hacl maup Iluch grants to 
lawyers on the ratiollale that they had actl'd as a "private attorney general." 
lind hpcau;:e the liti~nti()I1 had rpsultpd in n g-eJl(>rftl benefit to the COmlllllnity 
through recognition of the ri[1;l1t;; of a SUbstantial group. 

"'1'l1e public policy c()lJ~idprntioIlS bl'hind such a rule were clear. Disenfran
chi!,p(l individuals and unr<,prpsellted pllhlil' iutere!>ts WQuld be cliscouraged and 
unllerved and important right A would never be vindi('ated if parties without 
mpans had no way tn rpillhnrl'P their (,Oll11Scl. '1'he private attorney general theory 
ensll1'1~c1 the proppr fUlll'tioning of government hy encouraging lawyers to hring 
to court cast's witll social imlllicatiolll-l, evell though the parties hau cli~parate 
mpanil, 

"Tl1e gmlel'al rule in the FllitedRtatE'~ in tllat the premiling party in a chil 
case may not rec'o,'('r attorner'l-l feE'S 1l1lle~fl the particular statute involved in 
the ca>:e l'ille('jficall~' a uthoriz!'s it, as iu auti-trust and EEOC'; trials. That g-enpral 
rule (only this country and Dplgi mll have tllis rul(~) i,; unfair enough In ordinary 
('a,;es, and it !las beea l'riticizpd by academicians and other~. :But, in tlle extraor
dinary cascs where courts had made exceptions to the r111e bpcause of the broad 
puhlic and social benefits emnnlltil1g from the lawl'iuit, the re!'trictive rule ellun
ciated lIy the Supl'Pllle ('01ll't last week is a catastrophe. 

".Tustice Marshall's dissent noted thnt federal courts traditionally have exeI
ciHl'd their equitnbll' right to grunt attorney's fees 'when the interests of justice 
so require.' But, Justice White (and his colleagues Burger, Blaclrman, Rehn-

~' .......... a. __ l" ____________________________ ~ ________ ___ 
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quist and Stewart) ailopt('d a narrow ,ipw, tllat tlle situations in which courts 
lllay make awards of attorney's fees to lawyers in casps involving issut.'s of ImbUe 
intE'rt.'st 'are mutti'!' for Congress to determine.' 

"Congress lias taken the cue. Under the leadership of Sen. Jolin Tunney (D
Calif.), tlle Henute suhcommittpe on constitutional rights lias conductedlH'arings 
on fee-"hifting t(V!lmiqups amI the needs of public intprest lawyt.'r:-; for ways to 
ll':SUr() the rt.'presentation of unrepresented interests. Rpsponding t(, tlle Supreme 
('ourt's re<'t.'nt fef' award ca~e, Sen. Tunney has indicated that he "ill hold further 
hearings in the hope of evolying a bill which at least would authorize ('ourts 
to a ward attorney,;' fet.'s to prm'aiIiug plaintiffs in publi(~ intE'I'est Cllsed. Tunney 
would go furthl'r aIHI awurd attorn!'ys' fees to the prevailing party in all cast.'s; 
hut 11t.' fl'l)l that snch a 'major, sYl'>temic change woulcI be diflicult to get through 
COllgre"x. '1'l1t.' first steps i~ in public interest Ca8('s,' he said to me tllis week. On 
1<'riday, Tunnpy announced thut hp. would submit an anlPndITIPut tl) the new yoting 
rights art which would allow courts to award attorneys' fees to plailltiffl"l in all 
civil lights ca"p<;. 

"That Congrp;;s will aet whert.' flip. Supreme Court fp.arpd to tl'(lnd rpmains 
the 1101IP. now of lawyers amI clients fighting: uattle;; around issues conrerning 
hroad "'lcial policy. It is lllore in the Am('rican tradition that lawyers' fee!-l in 
tl1<',.;e eu"es UP PU1'lle<! frolll the offending parties than that the public inten,,,t bar 
ht.' madp to dppend on the charity of govcl'lIlllent or foundatioIl.'l, or the part-timo 
t>xtra-eurricular, and ypry eompromj,;ed illdulgl.'Iwes of the big, commercial jirmR. 
It iR in all our interests that this sDlall uut influential bar not he IJut Ol't of 
bl1siru',:s." 

[Prom the Congrp8sional Record. June 25,19751 

LEGISl.ATION To PROTECT Pt:BLIO INTFJmRT LrfW.\TION BY Arl'IIor.rZING FEDEllA!. 
COCIITA To AWAlm ATTOIt:-n:n,' I"E'IJ';s TO PREVAILrNG PARTIES 

(Mr. Seihprling aflh~d amI was gil'Pll permission to t.'xtond his remarks at this 
pOint in tlle Up('or!! and 1" irwlu(lp I'xtralleoll'; matt!'r.) 

:\11'. KNrnNRLIXG. :\11'. ~pcllker. :W }lemiJerR of Ctmgress ar(' joining nit.' today in 
l;rHlllf;()ring It.'giAlatiol! whiell would ovprrnle II recpnt Supreme Court decision that 
Reriously restri('ts and jPopardizps public interpst litigation, espccially in the 
arpa;:; of civil rights and pllvironmpntal protl'etion. 

This bill, tht.' Ff'{leral Conrt:;; Attornpy,,' FeeR Act (H.R. 7R2G), would give the 
]'ederal courts the discretion to require that the losing side of a lawl'uit pay for 
the legal pxpt.'nHes of the Winning sidp. In May, the Suprt.'mp Court rUled in 
Alye:;Jm Pipplirw Serviee Co. against Wildprne~8 Societ,v that the c011rts haye no 
discretion to aW~lrd such expen~es, whieh are called attorneys' ;'ees, in the 
ahSelll'e of sr-erific It.'gislative ulltllOritr. 

rnlNlA Congress Niaets thiR legii-;lation. most meritorio11H pnhlie interp:;;t law
suits are not going to he file(1 ill thp ('ourt::! beellUst> pnlllie intere:;;t litigatnrs 
l'arlllot :;;urvi\'p finarll'ially if tIlPY eanuot l"t.'cover legal eXpelll<ef.l Wlll'Il they win. 
'l'ypiculIy, tll('R(> ('aHeS attt'l1l11t to pnfore(~ conRtitutioulll rightR and l!'pderu1 lawfl 
for tlle benefit of the entire Imhlie hy means of enjoining continuing violatio!1l! of 
the Constitutioll or laws. "\Vithout the pO"I:Hhility of rpimhurselllent if their suit 
is successful, few individuals or or,!!;anizations will spend tens of hundrerls of 
thousands of dollars to halt illegal vollution, civil rig-htt< violations, or ill('gal 
g-ovt.'l"nmpnta1 actious. As a r>rac1ieu1matter. II warding attorneys' fees to winning 
litigants is the only wn;v mO;lt of thes[' casp::! will be hrought . 

Some specifil~ law>, pprmit the awards of nttorlleYfl' fePH in ruses undl'l those 
laws, Imt RI1Cll f('PH art.' not SIl('<'ific'uIly alltllOrizpd by the major KtatlltcR provid
ing for civil relllPdies under tlle dvll rights laws and the el1Yironmental l 'rotec
tion laws. 

Fnder t1le Fedt.'ral Court AttorupJ's' Fpl'.'! .\('t. wht>n the Federal G')Vt.'rnmt.'ut 
101:;(,H a eivil pasp, it would hp liuble for tIlE' paympnt of the winning Ri<1e'~ iegal 
I'XPl.'I1SE'S wh('l1('\'er the Federal cOl'rts felt that 811('h paympnt would be in the 
int<H'E'sts of jllstil·e. A party SlH'Cl'l>Rfully Ruing thE' Uuited statw! to makp it obey 
tlle law Rhould recover attorneys' feps. A series of rast.'s, however. llUS ruled that 
tl\(\ U.S. Goyermnellt is not liaille for tIl(' vaYllwllt of attorneys' fet.'s uncleI' Clll'
re.l1t law. 'rIle hill would oYt.'rrulC' these CIlAes, too. 

1111'. Speal,er, the text of the Ft.'derftl Court Attorneys' Fees Act follows: 
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"By :'Ill'. Seiberling (for hiillHelf, :'tIl'. Brown of California, :'tIs. Burke of Cali· 
fornia, :'lIs. CoIlin" of Illinois, :'Ill'. Edgar, :Mr. Fraser, 1\11'. Harrington, 111'. Koch, 
Mr. :'IIetculfe, :'III'. :'I10orhead of Ppnm;ylvania, :'III'. :'Ilosher, 111'. 11oss, :\11'. Ottinger, 
1\11'. Hosenthal, 1h·. Royhal, :'Ill'. Stark, 111'. Udall, 111'. Waxman, :\11'. Won Pat, 
1\11'. Wirth, and :\11'. Young of Georgia) : 

"H.R. 8221 

"A hill to amend title 28 of the United ~tatps Code to authorize the awarding 
of attorneys' feC's in civil aetion~ i!pfore tIll: Federal cuurts where the interests 
of justice s(, require, and for other purpu,;es. 

"Bc it Cllueted by the Scnate and HOll.~C of RClJrr;~elltutiv(,8 of the United Statc8 
of .illlCl'iNI in (!(m!lrc8.~ uS8(,11I1)letl, That this Act may he cited as the 'Federal 
Court .Utul'lleYH· }l'PE'S A('t of ln7ii.' 

"SEC. 2. Chapter J28 (resIlccting f!~p;.: and costs) of title 2R of the United States 
Codc ;,; amPIHlcrl hJ' adding at the ('no the following new spetion : 

" '§ 1030. ATTORNEYS' FEES IN CERT.UN CIVIL ACTIONS 

" 'If ina civilllction the court d!'tel'mines the intprestl' of justi('('';o r(''luirc, the 
eourt shall award reul'onable attorneYR' fees to the prevailing party. The United 
Stall'S shull hl' liable for suelt f{'ps Ow sallle as a jlrivatp party'. 

"SEC. 2. The tahle of sediom, for ('hapter 123 of title 29 of the United States 
Cnd!' is amendpd hy adding at the pud th(' following new item: 

" '1030. Attorne~'s' fees in c(>rtain civil cases':' 

TESTIMONY OF THE HONORABLE JOHN F. SEIBERLING, A REPRE· 
SENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FROM THE 14TH DISTRICT OF THE 
.STATE OF OHIO 

Mr. SElBERLIXG. Thank you, Jfr. Chairman. 
As a onee-upon-a-time Ill(~l11ber or this subeommittee, I am u('lighted 

to appN1r berore YOU as a witness. I would like to ask permission to put 
my rull statement in the record and summarize it briefly, since by a 
sti'lmge coincidence I have to appear berore another subcommittee this 
morning on another bill that I am also authoring. 

Mr. IUsTEx:\IEIER. ,Vithout objPction. your statement will be ae
-cepted as a part or the record in rull .. Although your statement is but 
two paw's, you may proceed as you wish. . 

Mr. SElBlmr,rxc;. I thought I would just summarize it and allow It 
little time if anyone h(':~ questions they would like to ask me. 

Mr. Chairman, since these hearings do concern circumstances under 
which it would be appropriate to make one side in a lawsuit pay ror 
th(' l('gal expenses of the other side, some people may conclude that 
the hrarings arc intendrd to promote the special interests of lawyers. 
PPI'haps that is so to the extent it promotes the interests or snccrss· 
fnllawyerB who make the right judgments or who handle a case prop
('rlv so that they win. 

i5Ut it. crrtainly is not calculated to promote the interests of lawyers 
who maIm the wr'ong judgment or who make un ineffective presentat.ion 
01' "'ho are on tlU' wrong side of a lnwsuit because H.R. 782() ancI 8821. 
tIl<' hiU I nm pl1rticularly interested in, would only cover t.he award or 
tOl'lH'ys' r('es where the judge deems the interest ?f jnsti~e require.s 
and it could be nwarded only to the lawyer for the wmnmg SIde. 

As yon ll!1:,e alrel1dy po~ntccl out. 1\11'. Chairml1n, e~rlier this year 
the Supreme Conrt ruled 111 the A7Y{,8h'a case that WIth only n few 
,ex('rptions the Fedl'ral courts have no inherent power to award at-

• 
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torneys~ fees in absence of specific statutory authority. 'With no dis~ 
cussion of the merits of the so-called American rule, the Supreme 
Court refused to create an exception permitting the awarding of at~ 
torneys~ fees to so-called private attorneys general. These are citizens 
and organizations who bring l~wsuits to obtain judicial enforcement 
of Federal laws and of tIlt' publIc interest. 

This body of public interest law is primarily concerned at this time 
with civil rights and environmental protection, consumer protection, 
and antipoverty law. S0111e of the statutes in these particulttr areas of 
the law contain ttttorneys' fee provisions, but many of the very ilIl~ 
pOltant statutes are silent on the subject, and Alye8hJ, apparently pro
hibits fee-shifting in cases brought under those statutes, 

1"01' example, the ~ ational Environmental Policy Ad of 1069 usually 
ealled XEPA, and the earlier Civil mghts Acts, especi"'lly 42 U.S.C. 
ID83, whieh is VHY mueh used these dass, are vital lor the redress of 
grievances, but they have no provi::.ions· authorizing the awa.rds of at
tornevs' fees. The future effecth-eneHs of these statutes, to lla111e just a 
few, "'ill depend largely on whetllCr successful plaintiffs will be en
titled to recover attorney';;: fees under specific statutory authorization. 

,yith such an authorization, potential plaintiff::; will be encouraged 
to bring meritorious cases. ,Vithout such an authorization, many poten
tial laintiffs -with good cases -will be discouraged, especially where 
there arc gronncls for equitable relief, rather thail monetary damagt's. 

Mr. Chairman, most of thp provisions in the Constitution and most 
of our other Federal laws are not self-executing. Enforcement depends 
on governmental action and in some cases on private action through 
the courts. \Yht'n an important public policy is vindicatt'd through 
private enforcement and the public rt'ceives a substantial benefit, the 
uwal'(ling of attorneys' fees is appropriate h";!anse a private citizE'n has 
performecl a public. servicE', Public. interest law involves significant 
legal issul's which no individual will be 1ikely to raise 01' able to rnise as· a practical matter. The opportunity to rerover attorneys' feps in 
the event of success in a puhlic interest caRp is the only financial in
centive which mak<,s tl1('se lawsuits possihle, lweanse few individuals 
are t:!'Oing to, pay huge l<',9.·a.1 expenses to enlorce [1 law in \vhich they 
huvt' onlv a hmited financial stake. 

r helieve the Federal COlll'ts should have the authority to award 
attorneys' fees in any civil casp in the interpst of justice. Tllis authority 
is needed if the eonrtR are to bp ahle to fashion appropriate relief in 
all casl's. I also helieYe that a spt'cific. statutorv rule should be created 
to permit attorneys' f('es awards to prh-ate attorneys geuE'ral. In 
d('('ic1ing wht'ther 'n, party qualifies as a private attorney gencml, r 
believe the comts should examine whethE'r the party's participation in 
the action has substantially benefited the public, whether the relief 
granted is primarily t'quitabl(', whether the party's E'C01101n1c interest 
in the outCOl1ll' is small compared to the cost of effective partidpation, 
whether the partv has sufficil'ut fllllU1cial resources to ('ompt'nsah> his 
attorney adequatelY, whetllE'l' the d('nial of 1',,- arc! would lik('ly d('ter 
the bringing of mer:itorious action or a simihH' nature in the future, and 
wht'ther the lTnited States conM have ohtain('c1 snbstantially similar 
relil~f if it had bel'n the plaintiff or tho pl'evailing party. ~om~ of these 
:factors were first suggested b~1 the Conncil for Public. 'Intel'('st Law. 

'W+ " 
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In ,Tune I illtroclucecllegisIlltion to authorizE' the award of uttornE'Ys' 
fees in civil ul'tions in the interests of jnstic,> and to make the United 
States liable ror such. :fce~ where the G.on'rnml'nt. is the losing palty. 
I also illtr()dul~ed leglslatIOn to authorIze or reqUIre the lnvardmg of 
attorneys' fees nnder; the ,Mineral Leasing Act of I920--Ulnendments to 
which are now being marked up by the Jntt'I'iol' COInmittpc-tlw Na
tional Environmental Policy Act, th" injunction spction or the Clay
ton Act, awl c('rtain eiyill'ights ::;tatutps, partil'lllnrly 4~ U.S.C. InS:1-
1\1y bill' to HIlH'lHl tll£' Clayton Aet has l)(,(,ll in('orporah'd into H.n. 
H;):~2, the Antitrust Parens Patriae Ad, which the Judiciary Committt'c 
has ltlread v reported to the Houst'. 

I IlllYP s(lli('jtrcl the vipws of tIl{> All1priean Bar Assoriation, the legal 
profpssion gPllt'ral1v, and othrr intrrrsted pprsons, and I would rC'qnrst 
that tllP l'PH}lOl1Sl'S Ill' im'ludl'd in tllP hearing reeord at all appropriate 
1>lac(>. 

If yon 1mV(' any qnestions, )fr. Chairman or gentlemen, I will be 
~lallpy to try to nn.swPl'.l wouI(1 also l't'que~t. t~lat the text of Alye:ska bf~ . 
mdudC'd, aloug 'wIth the remarks of )11'. ,Tllstlee Marshall at the recent 
~\.lllPri('nn Bar Ass(J('iatioll COlln'ntion. 

::\11'. K.\STEXl\IEU-:H. Thank .v0u, C'ongrC'ssman SeibE'rling. 
The eounnittP(' will al'cept thr correspolldenee referred to, and we 

,vill l'Pprodu<'1' it for the 1'('('01'<1. In SOl11(' easps, the letters may he from 
l)C'ople who themselvps will he t('stHying before the subcommittee. 

ITIlt' material referred to fo110'W8:] 

OFFICIAL HgPORTR O!" 'l.'HE SFPR~;]\m COtTRT--ORmms OF APRIL 15 TrrROUGH )'IAY 12, 
IH7r., OllDERS OF APIliL 7 'l'UIlOUGII )'fA Y 12, ID7:J 

Ar;n·n-:K.\ PrPEU .... I-; l-\EItYICJ': ('0. V. '\'JLIlER:"IESS SOCIETY ET AL. 

Certiorari to the l:nited StatcR Court Of .1/lJlcal8 for the District of 
Columbia Circuit 

No. 73-1H77. Argul'd January 22, 1!}75-Decided l\!ay 12, 107;) 

rnder {h!' "Alll!'rit-ull rnl{''' that attoruPJ's' fp{>~ are not orllinurily recoverahle hy 
tIl!' prevuiling litigant ill fe.r1prllllitigation in tllP abSPIl('e of statutory authori
zation. rpspond{>nts, w11i('h had institntl'rl litigaiton to prevent" issuance of 
Goyt>rlllllent }lPl'mits rPljuirpd for <'Ollstruction of tht> trans-Alaska oil pipeline, 
('anIlol; rt>('oYl'l' attnru!'ys' feps from p{·titioner lJui'ipd nn tll!' "pl'h'ate attol'nl'~' 
gl'llt'ral" appmueh !'l'rIHlPollf.:ly llpprnvl'<l hr the Court. of App('al~, since onlr 
Congl'l';<s, no!: tIl(' (·{}Ilrt.~, eun authorize suell Ull PXC('ptioll to the American 
l'ule. Pp. 247-271. 

101 U.S. ApI'. D.!'. 4Hl. 4!l;) 1".2d 1020, reversed. 
iVurn:, .T .. delin'rel! the {'pinion of the Court. in wlli<'h BURGER, C. J., and 

RTI·;WART. BLAGKMUX, and RrmxQUIsT, J .• T., jnined. BRENNAN, J., P08t. p. 271, and 
:'IIARSHALL, .T., pONt, 11. 272, 1ilpd dh',;enting opil1iollS. DOCGLAS and POWELL, .TJ., 
too];: no I~ll't in 'thp consideration or dpcisioll of th~ {'ll~('. 

Rolwrt E. ,!rmZan III argued tlw I'uuse for petitioner. With him on the brief 
w('re Paul P. Jlir'kClt, .!am{,811. Pipkin, .Jr .. and .John D. Xuodell, Jr. 

DClIl1ig ,J. Plamll'l'!t lU'g'U('<1 U1(, ('all~e for re~Jl()lHl('nts. iYith him on the brief 
W(,l'P .Joscph Ollck, ,JoTtn F. Dicnelt, and TllOlIWS B. Stocl, .Jr.* 

*Hril'f" of umiri curiao urdnA' affirmance were tlIp<l bv June Reslliclo German. Hal/ell N 
.To/l.IlMII, anll Nicol/alaR ,-1, Robin8on for the A~sociation of the Bar of the City of New 'Yorlt i 
hy "trmana Derjner, Albert Eo Jenner, Jr., Nicholas clcB, Katzenbach, Elliot L. Richard80n 
Bernard a. SegaZ. Whitnc]1 NOI''th Seymofll', E. Barrett Prettyman, Jr., David S. Tatel, ,7: 
TIaralcl FlalweI'11. anll Paul Dimond for the Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Unller 
I,nw: by Jack GI'eenlJel'U, Jame8 M. Na"br£t Ill, Eric Scltnapper, anll Ollarles Stephen 
Ralston for the NAACP Legal Defense nnll Educational Fund. Inc.; and by Henry Gellel' 
all!IAbmham S. GoMBte/n for the Center for Law in the Public Interest. 

.. 
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MR. JUSTICE WHITE ue-live-r(lcl the opinion of t]l(> ('ourt. 
ThiR litigation was initiated by responuents "Villle-rnes;; Socipty, BnvironmeJ1tnI 

Defen!'e Fund, Inc., and Friend~ of thp Earth in an attl'l11vt to pre-vent the 
issunu('(' of pe-rmits by the Se-crptury of the Int!"rior whieh W('1'I' rPlluired for tlH' 
construction of the trunR-A!nska oil pillPlinp. '1'h(> Court of ApIlPn]s uwarded 
llttOrIlPYs' fees to re!<ponll,>ntfl against pl'titimwr Alyp"ka Pippline Service Co. 
bUflPd npou the court's equitable p(nYl'r~ amI til(> tlwory that respondents Wl'l'(~ 
pntitied to feps bI'Cause tlll'Y were ppI'fol'1'Iilll.(' thp l'prVicefl of II "pri\'atp attOI'Ill'~
g(>neral." Cel'tiorari was granted, 41H 'F.S. R:.!B (11174), to d('terllline whether this 
award of attornl'Y'1l feE'S was appropl'i:.!t!>. Vi,'e reverse. 

I 

.A major oil fipltl was c1iRl'orerl'd in Hit> N ol'th Rlope of .\laska in 10G8.1 In 
.Tune 1U(iO, the oil companies (,{)Ilstitnting the ('tlI\SOl·tium {lwning .UY£>l4ka c 
;;ulmlitteilan application to the DepartmPlIt of thl' Illtpri(}r for rights-of-way for 
n pipeline that woui{l tl"um:port oil fr,)lll th£> ~o1'th ~loIlp' ll('1'MS luud in AlasjGt 
own£>d by the United States,3 a :major part of the transport system which would 
curry the oil to its ultimate markets in the ]0\\,(\1' 4H Stnte~ . .A special iute-rd,!· 
llllrtme-ntul task force studipd t.hp propll~al anlln'pol'(pd to thl" Pre,.,ident. I!'ed(>rnl 
'ra;:], Foree on Alnskan Oil Dl'vl'loPIllf.'llt: A l'relilllilhlry RE'p:ort, to the Preo;idellt: 
(191m, ill App. 78-80. An amended application wus flubmittl'd in DecembE'r lI}tl!J, 
which r(>{lUPllte!l a 54-foot right-of-way, I,long with applicationR fol' "speciallallll 
use pt'lwits" asking for 'additimml f.pa{'e nloug8itle the right·of-way and for the 
const.ruction of a road along Olle Hep;mf>llt of tIlP pipPlillf'.' 

Re!;pOlldents brought t.his Ruit in l\Iarell 1!)70, alld i'ought deelaratory alld ill
jUlH'tive relief against thb Secretary of the Jlltnrior on ,ha groundR that lw in
tended to issue the right-{)f-wuy and sIlecial lund-use permitR in violation of § 28 
of the Mineral Leu Ring Aet tlf 1020, 41 Stat. '140, as amended, 30 U.S.C. § 1R5.5 

and without compliuncp with the National IiJnvirollmental Policy Act of 10!31) 
(NEPA), 83 Stat. 832,42 U.S.C. § 4321 ct 8Cq." On the ba:-;is of both the l\Iinel'al 

1 FOI a discussion ancl chrono!ogy of the ev~nts surrounding this litigation, SPE' Dominick 
& Brody, The Alaska PipelinE': Wilderlless Society Y. JIOI'ton and til(! Trans-Alaska Pipellne 
Authorization Act. 23 Am. U. IJ. Rev, 3::7 (1ll73)' 

"In 11168, Atlantic Richfield Co •• Humhle Oil & Refining Co., anel BritiSh Petrol~um 
Corp. formed the Trans-Alaska Pippline System, anel it was this entity which submitted 
the applications rot' the permits, Federal Taslt Force on Alaslmn 011 Development: A 
Preliminary Report to the l'resir1pnt (1060). in App. SO; Dominick &. Brody. supra, n. 1. 
at 337-338. n. 3. In 1070. the 'l'runs-Alaska l'ipeline System wns replnceci by petltionl'x 
Alyeskn. Alyeskn's stock is owned by ARea Pipeline Co., Sollio Pippline Co., Humble
Pipeline Co .. Mobil Pipeline Co., PhtJllPB Pptrolcum Co., Amerada Hess Corp., and Union 
Oil Co. of California. Sceid., at 338 n. 3: App. 105. 

3 Til", application requl'stcti a primary rl~ht-of-way of 54 feet, an additional parallel, 
nrljacl'llt rl~ht-of-wny for construction pnrposes of 46 feet. ancI another right-of-wny 
of 100 feet fol' a con8truct\on road betwren Prntlhol' Bay [In the North Slope to the town 
of I,ivengood. n diRtance slil?htly leRs than hnlf the l!'n~tl! of th!' propo~rrl pipeline. See 
WilderllcR8 So"ictll y, MOl'ion, 15() U.S. AIJP. D. C, 121. 128, 479 p, 2d 842, 840 (1073) . 

• Th" amended applicntiou asked for a ~lngJe M-foot right-of-way. a f1peCllll Innd-use 
pl'rmit for an additional 11 feet on onp ~W(> nnd H5 f(>pt on the oth'>r side (If the rIilht-of-wn:v 
and another specinl lund-l1s(> permit for u splwe 200 fept in width lJctween Prudhoe Buy 
and Livengood. ld" at 128-129, ,170 F. 2d. at k'l!l-8~O; App. 89-98. 

"Titlp <!O U.S,C. 1\185 provided in pertinent part: 
"Rightb-of-way through the pllillir landH, ineludInl( the fOl'e~t reRPl'VCS of the Unit_d 

Htntes may he grant I'd hy th" Se,'retnry (If tllp Interior for pipe-line IHlrpOS~R for the 
transportation of oil or naturul ~as to any nppli"ant pORse~Rin~ the [prescrlJ'eel] qnallfic!l
tions ... to the extE'nt of HIe ~l'ound oC('!lplcrl by the saiel [>ipe lInl' and twenty·five feet 
on each Siehl of the same undpr such regulations nnrl pond tions a~ to survey, location, 
application. and use as mily he pr('Rl'rihell h~' the Secretary of the lnt!'rior ani! upon the 
express condition that snch pipe lines shall bE' constructell. operntp!!. and maintaIned 
ns common carriers and shall accept. convey, transport, or pUl'!'liase without discrimlnution. 
oU or natnral goas produced from Gov['rnml'nt lands in th" vicinity of the pipe line In such 
proportlonnte amount;; as the Secrl'tar~- of the Interior mn~ .. nft~r n inll hearing with due 
notice thel'eof to the intprp8ted partieR and n proppr finding of fn~ts, det('rmine to h" 
reasonnhle: •.• PI'ovldca !m·ther, That no right-of-wny Ahall llerl'after be granted over 
said .l~nds for the trnnsportatIon of oil 01' natllI'a! gnR excppt uncll'r nnd suliject to th" 
prOVI.SlOns, limitations, and conditions of this section. Fnilure to comply with the provIsions 
of thIS seeti()n 01' the regu!ations and conditions prrscrihpd by the Secretary of the Interior 
shnll be ground for forfeiture of the ~rant by the United States district court for the 
district in Which the property. or some part thereof, is located In an appropriate pro
ceeding." 

o The Court of Appeals described the heart of l'E'spcndents' NEPA contention to be thnt 
the Secretory did not adequately cons!i/('1' the altErniltive of a trans-Cauada pipeline 156 
U.S. A(lp. D. C., at 166-168, 479 F. 2d, at 887-880. . 

80-603-'77--2 
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Ll'llsing Act and the NEPA, the District Court gruutt'd Il preliminllry Injunction 
against issuance of the right-of-way and permits. 325 l!'.i:'lupp. 422 (DC 1U70). 

Sulmequently the Sate of Alaska and pptitioner Alyeska were nllowpd to 
itltel'Vpne,1 On ;Uurch 20, 1972, tile Interiol' Department relpased a six-volume 
Ellvironmental Impact Statement and a three-volume Economic and Secul'ity 
Analysis." After a period of time set aside for pulllic comment, the Secretary 
announced that the requested permit::; would lie grallted to Alypslm. App. 10;)-
138. Both the l\1incl'al Leasing .Act and the ;s'BPA issues were at that pOint fully 
hriefed and argued lIeforc the District Court. ~'hat court then decided to dissolve 
the preliminary injunction, to dt'ny the permanent injullction, and to dismi8s the 
complaint." 

Upon appeal, the Court of Appeals for the District of Oolumbia Circuit 
l'Hl'rspd, hasing it;; dl'cision solPl~' cn the ;\Iinernl I.Nudng Act. 156 U.S .• \PIl. 
D.C. 121,4701". 2d R42 (1073) (pn hanc). l!'indinl,! that tile ;s'EPA il1sues were 
vel'S' complcx and importunt, that deciding tllem was not neCe!;Sflry at that time 
sincc pipeline construction would be enjoined as a l'e:mlt of the violation of the 
:\Iint'l'nl Leasing Act, that thpj' inyol"ed is~ues of fact still in di~pute, and that 
it was desirable to expedite its decisiol. as much as possible, the Court cf .\ppenls 
declined to decide the merits of respondents' NEPA contpntionl1 whi('h had been 
l't'jpcted by the District Court}O Certiorari was denied her('. 411 r.s. 017 (1073). 

CougrpsH tht'n enacted legislacion which auwnded thl' :Mineral I.(·asing Act 
to allow the granting of the permits SOught by AIS'eska 11 llnd declared that no 
flll'tlwl' action under tile NEP.A. was nccE'ssary before COIlF:tl'llction of the pilleline 
could proceed.12 

With the merits of the litigation effectively tl.'rminatprl ll~' this legislatioll, the 
Oourt of Al1cals turned to the questions illyoh'ed in rcsIlolldcnts' rC(luest for an 
award of attornej's' fees.'o 161 U.S . .App. D. O. 446, 493 l!'. 2d 1026 (1074) (en 
hanc). Since there was no applicable statutory authorization for sueh an award, 
the COllrt proceeded to con~idel' whether the requested fpe award fp11 within llny of 
the PAceptions to the general "American rule" that the prevailing' partj' may not 
rC('o\,pr attorneys' fpes as cm;ts or otherwise. ThE' exception for an award against 
l1.11arty who had actpd in bad faith was inapposite, since the pOldtion taken by the 
fl'dl'ral and state partics and Alye~l\a "was manifestly rpaRonable and IU-iSU :11('cl in 
~ood faith .... " Id., at 440, 405 F. 2d, at 1020. Application of the "Clmllloll 
hPlwfit" cxc<'ption which Rprt'ads the cost of litigation to those persons benefit
ing from it would "stretch it totally outside its basic rationale .... " Ibid." 
Tlw Court of Apppals nevertheless held tlIat rei:pondents haa actNl to vindicate 
"important statutory rights of all citizens .•.. " In .• at 452, 495 F. 2c1, at 1032, 
had ensured that the governmental system functionE'd pl'opE'rly, and wcre entitled 
to attornpys' fees lest the great cost of litigation of this kind. particularly against 
well-financed defendants such as .Alyeslm, deter prh'ate partips desiring' to see 
the law:; protecting the pnvironment properly enforced. Title 28 U.S.C. ~ 2412 l.'i 

was th()u~l1t to bar taxing nttornfWs' fees against the Vllil'ed States, and it was 
al~o <l('emE'd inappropriate to burden the State of Alaska with any part of the 

7 'fhr Intervrntlons occnrred in Reptemher 1971. approximately 17 monthR nfter the 
DI~trlct Conrt had A'ranted the preliminary injunction JH'eventing issuance of the right
of-way nnd p~rmlts hy tllP Re~retnry. 

R Tiw Department of the Interior had relensed n drttft lmpnct statement in January 

l(ll~he dpC!~lon is not rf'portrd. See id .• nt 130. 479 F. 2d. at S,,1 
11' At tlw same timp. the Court of ATlPpnls upheld the A'rnnt of cprtnin. rll'(ht-of-wr.y to 

thp Htatf' of Alaslm. [(1 •• at lull-lOS. 479 F. 2r1. at 879-884. It also conshlered a ~hallenA'e 
to ,\ sVl'cinl land-nse pprrnlt issued b)' the Forest Snperviijor to Alye~lm'N prpdecpssor. 
hut rUel not find the issup ripe for adjurll~lltlon. ld .• Ilt l(]3-1GO .. 479 F. 2d. at RR4-8S7. 

11 Pnh. r" 93-11i:l. Tit. I. ~ 101.87 Rtat. :>70. SO U.R.C. ~ 11'1" (1970 cd .• SUPll. TIl). 
le Traus-.\Illslm PlfPlIne AuthOrlzntion Act. Pub. L. 93-153. Tit. II. 87 Stot. r,S4, 43 

r.s.C'. ~ 1flii11't 8oq. 1970 cd .. Supp. III). 
'" RpRpondents' bill of C0StS Includes n total of 4.4tiu hours of attorneys' time spent 

fin thp lItkntion. App. 200-210. 
" U[T]hIR l1ti::mtlon may wpll haye provWed substnntlal hCMfits to particular individuals 

nnd. In dCI'd. to every ('itizen's interest in the proper functionlnl'( of our system of govern
nlC'nt. lIut impos!nl'( attorneys' ff'PS on Alypska will not operate to 6jlrrad the PORts ot 
liti:::ntinn prc>portionately nmong' these beneficiaries. _ •• " Ill1 U.S. App. D.C. nt 449, 4!lt) 
F. 2c1. fit 1029. 

l' See n. 40, infra. 

.. 
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awa1'I1.1' But Alyeska, the COUl't of Appeals lwld, could fairly be required to pay 
one-half of the fnll award to which responden!s were entitled for having pel'
fOl'med tlle functions of a l)riYate attol'ney general. Observing that "[nhe fee 
"lloulU repre.~el1t the reusOImlll(' yulue of the sprvices rendered, tuldng into ac
count aU the surrounding circum!-ltancps, illl'luding, hut not limited to, the time 
and labor requirp(l on the case, the llelwfit to tlJe public, the skill dpmallded by 
tIl(' lloveitr or complexity of the issues, and the incentive factor," 161 U.S. App. 
n. 0., at 4:36. 495 F. 2d, at 1036, the Court of AppeulR remanded the {'itse to the 
District Court for assessment of the dollar amount of the uward?' 

II 

In the Pnited States, the prevailing litigant is ordillurily not entitled to colleet 
a reasonahle attorneys' fee from the loser. We fire asked to fashion a fur-r('ach
ing exception to this "American rule" ; but having cOllRidered its origin !lu(1 deyel
opment, we are convinced that it would be illappropriah' for the Ju<1icinry, with
out legislative guidance, to reulloeate the burdens of litigation in the manner and 
to the extent urged by respondents and approved by the Court of Appeal!!. 

At common law, costs 'were not allowed; Imt for centuries in England there 
has been statutory authorization to award COlltS, induding attol'np;)'S' fees. Al
though the matter is in the discretion of the court, counsel fee;; arc regularly 
allowed to the prevailing party.1B 

During the first years of the federal-court system. Congress provided throllgh 
ll'gislatiou that the federal COl1rts wcre to follow the practice with rCSlleet to 
awarding' attorney,;' fees of the courts of the Stntes in which the federal ('ourts 
wPre 10cate(1,'9 with the exception of di~trict courts under admiralty aud l11aritime 

10 "In tht' cil'cumstances of this case it woule1 be inappropriate to tax fl'{'S al!ain[Jt 
!\Pllell~e Stnte of Alaslm. The Senntp \'olnntarlly particiJlat~d in this suit, in I'fteet to 
lll·('~'·nt to the court a different version of the ImbUe interest implications of the Trnns
.\lu~l'n pilll'lin('. Taxing attorney!>' fces agninst AlnHka would in OUr view undermine rather 
tllnn fnrther the goal of en"uring ndequate sllokesmen for 1)ub11c interests." lG1 U.S • 
. \pp. Il.C .. at ·156 n. R. 405 F. 2d. at 10:lH n. 8. 

17 The COUl't of Appeals also directed that "[tlhe fee award need not be limited .•. 
to the amount actunlly paId or owe.\ b" [re~l'oI\dcutsJ. It may well be that counsel 
"prY<' organizations liltp [rcRponuents1 for cmnpellsntion belOW that obtainallle III the 
lIlarl;et Ill'cause they believe the orgnnizations further a public interest. L!tlf(ation 
of this sort sl!oulu not have to rely 011 th", rhartt,· of C0U11S~! n~y mote than it 
,110uhl rely on the charity of pnrtil's voillutprring to serve n>l prlYntt' attornp,\'s gPllPl'nt. 
The attorneYH who worlte(l on this t'n~\' ~h()uld hp reimbursed the l'easonllble value of their 
,pr"h'es. tl"~Jlltp the ahsence of any obligation on the part of [responuentsJ to pay attorneys' 
reps." Td., M 457. 40fi F. 211. at 1037. 

,. "As pnrb as 1278. th", courts of Engln.nd were authorize(! to nwnnl counsel fpes to 
~urcP~"ful plaintiffs in litigation. Sitnilnl'ly, sinec 1607 English courts have bl'en em
IHlWN'erl to IIWIII'I1 rnunsel fees to l1efem\antR ill all artlons where such nwnrclg might II" 
matIe to plaintiffs. Rules governing administrntion of theHe and related provisions have 
(ley\)lopl'd 0\'1'1' the Yl'ar~. It iR linw custolllltry in I~ng'land, lifter litigation of slIhgtantive 
plaiml< ha~ terminated. to rondud "!'pal'atp hpnrlng"s bl'forp appcial 'taxing Masters' in 
"I'dpr to df'tprminp thp appropriatl!llpss and tlw fiize of an nwaru of ~ollnflel fees. To prevent 
the ancillary prorec(lings from becoming unduly protracted nnd burdensome. feps Which 
mn~' h(' indlHlpd in an nwnru nrn IIHunll .. I)l'p~rrllwrl. "v"n inf'lllding th" amounts that mny 
hI' !'peoverNl for lett.prs urnfted on bphnlf of a Client," FZciscll1nalln- Distilling Oorp. v • 
.lIaie,. BI'£'!rinf/ 00 .• !lRtl U.S. 714. 717 (11'1117) (footnotes omiUetl). ~ee f(<'ul'ral1y Goodhart, 
C(l>t~. 3R Yall' L. ,T. 849 (1929); C. ~IcCorlllick. Law of Damages 234-236 (19:ltl). 

10 Thl' Federal JUllicinry Act of RI'\lt. 24. 17.'19, 1 ~tat. 73. touched upon costs in §§ 9, 
11--12. 20~23. Ilut aR to counsel fecH proviUPfj "pc('ilicnlly only that the Unltpd States 
Attorney III I'nch dish'kt "shall receive as a (,()Ill11l'n8ation for his services such fees 
n" ~hnll be taxpd therefor in the r,,~pertiYI' COUl't8 beinre which tIle suits or pro~e(,\lt\ons 
_hnll bl'." ~ 3ii. Fh'c dnys Inter, howeyer, Congr('ss enucted legislation regulating feueral
r(\urt IlroccHses, whirh provided: 

"Thnt until f'llrthe),' provision Rhnll he mnde. and except where bv thls aet or other 
"tatutes of tlu! UnitNl States Is otherwise provlUed ..• l'utes of fee~! except fees to jncll;cs, 
in th!' circuit nnll district courts, in RUltS at ('ommOIl Inw. shnll be the same in each stahl 
1'~8perth'('ly ns are now ,ISpa or alloweu in the HUpl'emp rourts of the same. And . • • [in 
('<!useH of equ\.ty and of ndmiralty and marltirn!' jUriH(lIction] the rntes of fpeH [shnll l)()J 
the H,lme n" nre or were Inst nllowp<! bv thl' statpg reApectivelv In the COl' t pxprc!slng 
supreml' juristUction in such causes." Act of Rept. 29, 17.'19, § 2, 1 Stat. 93. Thnt legis
llltioll WIiS to he in effect only until the enu of th!' next eongl'l'sl'lonnl ses~ton, ~ 3. llllt it was 
.'xten(je(] twice. See Act of lIIny 26. 1700, c. 13. 1 Stat. 123; Act of Feb. 1il, 1701. c. 8, 
1 Stat. 1\\1. It was l'el)NI.l~tl, however, hy legislation I'nncterl on May 8, 1792, § R. 1 Stat. 27H. 

Pr10r to tha timp of that repeal. other lI'g'islation 11M been pnsspu proviuing for add!
tionn! comppnsnti<),n for United States Attorlleys to cover traveling I'xpenses. Act of 
~!ar. 3. 17!l1. c. ~2. § 1. 1 Rtat. 216. That 11'1!!s1!,t!on was also repenlNl b., the Act 
of May il. 17112. 811PI'a. 'rhl' latter enactment Ruhstitllte(l a new proVision for the com
HPIlSl\tion of United States Attorneys; they would he entitlM to "Nllch fces in each statl' 
l'e,'pceUvely as are allowed in tIle BlI.'lreme court8 of the same .•• " plus rertalu tl'avcling 

(Contiltucrl) 

, .. til 
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jnrif.1dktion which were to follow It specilic fee ~('heuul".<o TllOl:.e I't:!tlltell, by 11'00, 
11Ud l'iOwl' ('xpired or been revealed. 

In 17U6, this Court apppar,~ to have ruled that t.hp ,l11dkinry it~elf would not 
('l'('ute a genN'ul rule, independent of any stututp, l'Jl{)wing awurds of attorn('y~' 
i'('Ps in i'pclpral courts. In ,1r!'llmbcl Y. lViN(IIHI1l. 3 Vall. SOH, the induRioll of 
nitorIlP,Ys' feeR as damagPfl 01 was ovprturup<l OJl th(> ground that "[t]lw gpn('rnI 
llrartil'(> of the P?litC'rZ Statc8 is in oppoRition [.~ic] to it; and e;-('n if that prnctic'(> 
w('r(' not stl'i(·tly rorrpct in prindplE', it is entitled to th(- rt'.~pe('t: of 1111' ('(HIrr. 
till it. if.! changed. or modifiE'fl, by stat.utt'." This Court has ('onJ-liHtent!J' adlll'rp(l 
t.o thut (larly holding. f;pe Day". 1Voollwll1·th. 13 How. 3G3 (l85:!) ; Ol'lril'l!g Y. 
Spllin, 15 ·Wall. 211 (1872); Plallller.Q v. T II.'CC (I, 15 Wall, ·150 (lS73); ~tell'al't 
v. SmlllelJ01'n, nR "G.H. lS7 (lS'j()) ; ];,lei,~c111ll([nn lJiMillill!! Corp. v. JErri!'r BI'l'Il'il1'l 
00., 3RC, U.K 714. 717-71R (1967) ; P. D. Rir'll (10 .• InC'. v. Fnitcrl state,~ c,r nT. 
in!lu8tl'ial Lamllcl' Co., 111r'., 417 U.S. 116, 12G-131 (19H). 

The prudh'e after 1799 nnd until lS53 continued n~ hefore. that iI', 'Yith tlw 
fpc1Pl'nl courts l'l!ferl'ing to thr Rtate 1'1111'1' govl'rning nW;1rd,~ of cllul1H('1 f<'PR. 
although the exprefls lpgil:llative authorization for thnt practice had pxpirp!!." 
By ll'gislation in 1S-12. Cougres!l did gi"e this Court authority to prpl'C'rihe tlIP 
items and amounts of costs which ('ouW ht' taxp·! ill fpdrrul ('ourt", hut. tlw 
Court took 110 a('tioll undrl' this statutory mandate.·3 ~(>(' K Law, The Jurisdi('tioll 
and Pow(lrs of the UnitPfl States Courts 271 n. 1. ORfi2). 

In 1,",53, Congress unul'rtook to standardize till' costs nllowal,l(' in frderal 
litigation. In support of the propot-led !pgislation, it war: aRsprt<'d that thr1'(' wa~ 
great diversity in pl'acticr among the courts and that IOi;ing litigantR wel'e being 

(Conti1!llcll) 
PXJlPnAPR § 3. 1 Stnt. 277. That prm·i~ion waR rppNlled on Fl'brunry 28, 1799. § 9. 1 Rtnt. 
0211. 'fhnt' 8ump stntutl' provided new, specific ratp8 of compenbution fOl' United Stutl'8 
D ttl)rn"~·R. ReI' § 4. See also § 5. 

On !lIurch 1. 1703. Congress enucted a general provision gOTl'rning the awurding of 
CORts to prpvalJing pnrties in fpdt'rul courts: 
"That thpl'e be allowed and tuxcd in the Rllpr('mp. circuit unr! !listrict cOllrts of th!' 
tJnitl'l1 Stntes, in favonr of the partll's obtaining judgments th('tl'in. s\lph eomppnsatioll 
fur thplr trnvel nnd nttendancp. and for attornies amI COUnSl'llors' fees. l'XCppt in the 
!listrict "ourts in cnsl'S of admiralty and maritime jurlsdlctiou, us are allOWed in the 
suprpnH.' or 8uI>crlor courts of thl' respective statpfl." ~ 4, 1 Stut. 333. 

'I'hiM provision wus to be in fOl'rc for on!' year and thrn to the end of tIl£' next gpgsion 
or Conllre~R, § 5. hut it wus continued in rrepct in 170{), Act of Feb. 25, 170(i, r. 2R, 1. Stat. 
41H, antI ag-nin in 170n. Act of .Mur. 31, 1706. 1 Stat. 4;'1. for a period of two years and 
thpn until the end of the nl'xt gesslon of COngI'!'sR; at that point, it pXlllrp(}. 

Aftpl' 17110 and until 1853, no othpr congreHslonul legislation dealt with the awarding
of uttnrnf'YR' fl'Ps in federal court·s rxcept for thl' Act of 1842, n. 23, -infra. Which IlnV(' 
thlH ('ourt authority to prescrihr, tuxubl!' uttorllp~'s' fet'8. and for le):lislatlon deallnll 
with tllp compcnsation for Fnitpd Stares district attorneys. See the Act of Mar. 3. 1841, 
ii Rtat. 427. and thp Act of ]\fay 18. 1842. r, Stat. 483. Sf'P the summary of the Ipglslatlon 
dl'alinf{ with costH throughout this ppriocl, in S. I,aw, Tile Jurisdiction and Powers of 
thr· TTnitedl'ttntps Courts 2",,·-282 (lRti2). 

ro n~' thr Ip~islation of Septembpr 29. 1780, the federnl courts wer!' to follnw the stn ta 
Jlru<'tk<' with respect to rates of fees undpl' admiralty nnt! maritime jurisdiction. Ree n. 
1 n. IlflI11·". 'I'he Art of Mar. 1. 170:1. !I 1, 1 Stat. 332. estnblished set feeR for at.tornl'Y8 in 
th<' dlst)'let e(}urt~ in admlrulty and maritimp procPNlln!l~. As with 1\ 4 of that .\(>t. n. In. 
RUll'·fl. thiA jlrovl~loll hall expired by the end of the century. Rl'c Tile Baltimore, 8 Wull. 377, 
30n-a1l2 (l~6(). 

"' 'rh<, circuit Nurt haa ullowet! :):1.600 in coull~el fees undl'r its estimate of dumages anG 
:):2~.Hfl :If{ costs. Recnr!l in Arramllcl 5n. 

r~ Rep 2 T. Rtreet. ICl'c1cral Bquity Practice 1\ 1086\ pp. 111'1l-11.'l0 (100[1) : J,nw, 81tpra, n. 
10. nt !l7!l; CORt~ in Civil Casps. ao F. Cns. HHiR eNo. lR.2R4) (Ccsn~Y 1852\. 

"' "Thnt. for the Jlllrpos(> of further (J!minishing the costs nnd expenses In· suits nnd 
IlrOePNllll1'lS in th!' said ('ourts, thp Supreme Cr.urt slul11 hay!' full power and authority, from 
time to time, to make and preserihe regulations to the saW district nnd c!l'rnit courts. a~ 
to til£' taxation unrl paympnt of costs ill nll suits anu pror~edingR therein: and to mnke nntI 
1>1''''('1'1111' a tnhlp of the nrtollS Itpms of rosts which ahull be tnxablp nnd allowed In all 
~lllts. to the pa1'tlpR. fllpir nttornpys. solicitors. and proctors, to tlle elprk of thp court. to 
til(' marshal of tIl(> district. a'ld his cIpputl~s, nUll other offire1's serving procl'ss. to w!tnes~es, 
aud to all othpr Jl"r~onH whose sr>rvirl's are usunlly tnxnble in bills of costs. And the itpms 
80 stnt('rlln th(> ~nIn tablp, nnd nOlll' oth~rs, shill! he tnxnble or allowpd III bills of rosts ; ancI 
thp~' shall bp fixpcI us low fiR thl'v rl'asonably cun he. with a due rellurd to the nature
of til(> (lutlpH aud RPl'viees Which shall be performr>fi hy the various offipr>rs antI pprsonH 
afor('sald, anrl.HllIlll In no cnsn eseppa tile costs and expenses now authorized. where tho 
r,unle !\l'P promletl for by e"iating laws." Act of Aug. 2:1. 1842. II 7. 5 Stat. MS. 

Thp hri<>f jpA"islntive history of this spction indicates thnt. as its own lan1'llHllle statr.s 
Its ,I'~;l'I>o~p was to rp(jnee fpp·hllJs In fedprnl courts. ConA'. Globp. 27th Cong .. 2d Sp~s .. 723 
{H:L 1 (rpmarl;H of Sen. Berrien). One of its opponents, Senator Buchanan saiel the 
fu~W~Il: ' 

"If ('ollA'r~SR ronforms the fee-bills of tlle courts over wlllch it 11RS control. to the fe~
bills of til(' ~t!lte courtR. that is all thnt cun be expected of it .••• But the greut and mnin 
~~l:;:t!OIl was, its transfer of tho legislative power of Congress to the Supreme Court." 

.. 
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llllfairly t'uddlf'd with exorbitant ff'~S for th£' yktor':lutto1'lley," Thf' l'l'~ult was it 
fUl'-l'l'urhing' Act 8pecifying in detail the nat.ure and amuullt of the taxablE' items 
of (~OKt in tIll' feuprnl COUl'ts. One of it::; purpo;;ps was to limit allnwullI'p" for 
I't tOl'm'ys' fpps that were to be elHU'gl'd to the lo::;ing parties. Althl'llgh the A{~t 
disclaimed llny intl'utioll to limit the amoullt of fpi'S thut an att.{)l'lwy and ilis 
('liput might agree upon hetween thE'm::;eh'es, counsel fcE's ('ollectihle from tllP 
11)~illg' party were exprf'I<sly limit!.'!l to t1ll' amounts Htatrd in t he Art: 

"'I'l1at in lieu of the t'ompensatioll llOW llllowl'd hy law to att(Jl·IW~·H. Hll11dtors, 
Ilud pro('t(m; ill the UnitE'd Sttltes (,OUl'ttl, to l'nitell Stnte;.l diKtri(·t. att(.rn<'rl:', 
df'rlis of the diHtrirt and cireuit C'Cmrt;.l. marshals, WitIlP>:SPS, juror>;. ('oIUmis
~i(llleI'8, and pl'intpl'll. in the several Blatf's, the following and uo otll('1' I'OIll!JPII:-lll
ti/Jll shall hp taxed and allowed. But this nd shall lIot hI' t'om'trued to I·rol\lhit 
Htlol'l1t'Ys. ~()lieit(lr:,;. and prortor:,; from pjlHr,dll~ to lIucI r~'(>ivill~ from tlIPir 
dient::l. 01111'1' than the GOVl'rfilmmt. "nell rellsnnahh' (.'Oltlll<'lIHl(lioIl for their 
"ervi('p~. ill addition to the taxllhh~ (,OHtl', us lJIay Ill' ill al'('Ol'IIHnee with ~Pll('ral 
tll'tlp'P in tltril' rpspecth'e States, or lllay bl' agrr('tl npol1 het:Wl'l'Il the partie"." ..:\et 
(Ji' I,'ph. :.W. 1,..;,,3. 10 f:tnt. 161. 

'1'11(- Ac'!: l1H'11 pro('epdi' to liflt "pl'l'iHe SUlllS for the ~('rvi('l's (If attol'Ilpys. solici-
101'.-;. null Pl'Il('\Ol'S."' 

'I'IIP jut l'llt iOll of the Aet to control tIll' llttorn£>J'';' f('Ps l'Pl'ov£>l'uhle hy t1H~ pr£>
Ylliling ImrtJ' from th(;' 10:';1'1' was r"peat(>(ll~' ('nfor('ed hy tId,; COllrt. In 'fhe 
/:aIli1tlfJ}"(', ~ \Vall. 377 11i<{)Hl. It $[j()() ullnWllll<'e for (,OUllS!'l wa); set :il<hl<,. fll{' 
Court reyipwing tlw history of {'osls ill the {;lIitrd Ht,ltes I'nul't>l and eOIl"lu<1il1li: 

"Fe(';,l and (,Il;:ts. allowl'd to tllp nflil'Pl's tlH'l'l.'ill n,llllPd, are !lOW l'!'l!;ulntl'd by 
Ih,' :l('t- of tIlP :!Gth of F£'ill'n:ll'Y. li-:,,:l, ,yhi('11 providpH in its 1ft Hl'etion, tlUlt ill 
JlPll of Ill!' eomjll'llsatioll now allowl'cl hy law to attorneys. soUdtnl's, proc'toI'i<. 
di~tl'iet attOl'llPYs, d('rj'A. mnrHhals, witm'SHPi'. jUl'or:;, l'omllli!-1!-1innerH, aull pl'iut
l'i'~. t h" f()llowin~ and no other ('''lIllll'lI~llti()n :.;hull It(' ullowecl . 

.. • \.ttIJl'llPYS. ,.;olieitul's, !lIlt! llroetol'''; mil;\' e1lnl'ge tht'il' dh'lltll l'Nisonnbly fnl' 
thl'il' s!'l'\·k!·~. ill addition to til£> ta xnhll' ('o;;t~. hut nothing' ('Ull Ill' tUXE'<1 aH (,OHt 
:lg'aim,t the OPIlosit(;' purty, as an iIH'idpllt to the judgnwnt. for tllPir Hpr\'h~PA. 
rxcl'pt HI(> ('o"ts and fppfl ther(>111 (\l'<;l'l'ihl'd amI PlHl111Pl'lltN1. T1wy may tax n. 
rloej(pt ff'(' of t\YE'uty dollar" on a fiunl lI!'ul'illg in adlU;ralt~·. if the 1iI11'1lant' re
{'"vpr" 1ift~' doHul's. hut if hI' rf'l'oY('1'1l I('~s tlllln lift,\.' dollars, tIll' dOl'I;:pt frp of. 
1hl' llfot'\Ol' :<hall uP hut teu dollars." 1tl., at all!.! (.rontnutl''' tlluittE'd). 

N Rp(' th., r"lIl:lr!:s of Senator Brailbur~·. COllg. Globe App., ::2d CODA' •• !!u Sc~s .• ~07 
(1 Sri!:' : 

'''rhere i~ HoW no uniform l'ul~ elth~r f,)r "omlll'lI~ntlm: tilt' milllst"rlni Oml'"I''' nf tllP 
('ourtH. or for tlip regulntioll of thp CO$h, ill l\l'thHl~ IIl'tw<'1'1I p1'lv:ltl' Hl\it,,1'~. Onl' "y(;tl'lIl 
,.rc'vnilH ill bll~ (Ii~tri .. t. oDlI n totully rlifi'l'rpnt OTI(' ill ollother: nnd in ~om .. ('a"I'~ it \VIHlltl 
Ij" dllUl'ult to 1I",'Prtuln that unv ott!'ntioIl hnll b .... 11 paltl to (lny law whntl'V('{' d('f;\gnl'rl to 
rpgu!ntll ~\lI'h l'r""'·l'dill~~ .• , ' 'It will h('ncp he SP"II th"t the eonllJ~n~;ltiOIl of tlU' Offil't'rft, 
flnd tlu' ('()flt~ tuxNI in civil ~uits. i8 mad!' to depend In n grpat de!,':ree Oil that allowed 
In thl' Rtat(. courts. ThHP ILl'!' nil two Rtu.te~ wl!pre the n1lllwanN' iH tbl' Rnm .... 

"W1I1'n tlli~ f<ystem wus ndollt!'ll, It lind til!' Rl'mbl:!1lce of I'quILlIty, which dll"~ not now 
.'xl"t. Thert' W!'l'e tbl'n but sixtl'cn Rtntp~, ill ull of whteh thl' laws prescrib,'d certain tu:mble 
('0"t9 to nttorllf~'~ for the Ilros('cuth)1I and clefl'Me "f RUitA. In sev<>rnl of the 3tuteR whll'h 
ba\'(' sineI' bel'n addecl til tb!! tlnion. no such rllst is ullowl'd: and In other" tlw Ul1lOunt i~ 
iurlJlI~ilil'rllhll'. AR thO' l'lt(tt{> r"e \)111~ Ill'" mat!{> Ro far tlll' rul,' of COll\llPlIH(ttion III til<' 
Fcdprnl (·ourtR. the Sentlte will perpeive that totn1l,' difl'l'l'rnt H~'iltl'mS of ta:>;ntlorl I.rI'VIli! 
itt thl' dlfi'l'rrnt distril'tH, . , • It is lint ollly the ofilcl'rs of thp r;ll1rts. hut tbtl suitors al~n, 
that lltP l\fi'N'tl'll by tllp Ilre~"lIt IIn('[l\lu1, "xtl'tlvnr;:unt. and nftl'lI otJ"ri'~,~iv(' 8~'Htp/ll, 

"'1'hl' nh\l"I'~ thnt hnvl' grown liP ill tit .. taxation of att"rnl'~'~' f"~R whlcli tll .. IORin~ 
party hnq hpl.'lI romp{>U{'1l to [J:1Y ill civil Htlits, hav!' heell a mattl'r' of ser!OIlij complnint. Tbe 
]JaI,,'rR h('forl.' til .. committeE> sllOw thut In I'OIllC CU~P" tllO~(> eOHts hnve hppn HwrU1'I1 to all 
nmollllt px(~el'ding'ly o1'presslvp to suitors. aud nltog"tller tll"llrollortionntp to the magnitude 
nlld importnMe of the "aliBI'S in whlrh th!')' ar,' 111Xl'd. or tllp hlhnr bpstowPd. , •• 

"It Is rorrrct the evlls nnd rpmNly the liefe"tR of the prp~ent aYHtem. thnt the 11111 llUR 
hN'1l ptl'llnTe'l (\1111 pnRsl',l hy tllt' rr"lI"p of Itl.'pr~~(·lItntive8, It ntt~mlltR to ~iml'lifY till' 
ta:>;atloll of fn~~. by prp$crlhing (\ limited nllm\Jpr of Il~flnite itPlUS to b~ nllowpcl, •• " S~C 
nl,,, JUt. Rep. No. uO. 3211 ConA' .. 1st S~~R. (18:;2) : 2 Atre,·t, M1tm.t. n, 22. § 10R1. p. 11s0, 

c; FerR of Attornell8. Soll'dfm's, and P1'QC'fm'8. In a trlnl bpfore a jmv. ill rlv!l Iwd 
I'l'illliuni caU8P~. or before rpft'l'cps. 01' on 0 Hnnl IlPadllg tn elJulty or n'llllirnltv, II <1ll1'kl't 
ft'\' of t WNlty (]ollnr~ : Provided, That til cn~ps ill ndmlrnlty Illld maritime jllri>'clidlon. wherl' 
the liIu'llnnt llhnll recover less thnn fifty dollurS. the dockt't fee of his proctor shnll be but: 
tl'll tlol1nr~. 

1
"111 cns~s at lnw. where judgment is reuder~d without II. ;Jury, ten dollars. anll five dOnnT!! 

W lI're a I'nnse Is discontinued. 
"j>'or scire facias nnd other proceedings Oil re~oglliznllces. fivE.' clollnrs, 
"For each deposition taken alld admlttcll us evidence I'n the cause, two clollars nncl fiCtv 

centR, ' 
".\. comp~nsntlon of five dollnrs shallue allowed for the servicl's rendered In cnApR removed 

from n. dlHtrlct to n. circuIt court by writ of error or appeal •••• " 10 Stilt. 101-102. 
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In Pl(llIdcr.~ v. Twcer/. Hi "'all. ·1:io 1.1.';:.!), a eOU1I~l'l'l' f('l't of :::(i.{lOO waH In· 
dud('d loy the jury ill tile dnlllag-p>l award. TIl(> Court. hpl<l tlll' .\et forbadl' /'Iudl 
allowancp;; : 

"Fl'P:'; and cVRts alIowrd to officprs thrrrin IHllllr>d art' nnw l'p~111at('d by thl' 
net' of ('()n~rpsll lla~srd for that Pll!'I10SP, whit'll provides in its firl't R'l'tioll, thnt, 
in lil'u of tlll' {'ompPllflation 1l1'Pviol11'Iy allowed !Jy Inw to utt()rn('~'I'. Hlllieitors, 
IIl'odors. dh;tl'ict attornl'Ys, e1!'rl,s, marshal", witnesses. jurors, COlllllli,,;;iollPrt:!, 
and II1'int(')'", tile following awl no othp!, COlllp(,IlHation shall be allowed. AU-or
Ill'Y". I'Oli<'itorH, and llro('{orH ma~' ellllr~p thpir clipnts r('nl'(lnahl~' for their SP1T
i{'('~, in ulhlition to thl' taxabll' costf'. hut. nothing can bl' taxed or rel'OVl'rl'd HI' 
('ost again,,! the oppo~it(' party, HI' an i~)('idt'nt tll till' jllllglllPllt, for tllPir ,,1.'1'\"
ice:;, C'x!:ppt the (,Ol-'ts anc! il'PS therein <ll'~{'ril'l'(l and C'uulllPrated. TIIl'~" may tax 
a <loPlwt fl'l' of twpntj' dollar" ill a trial berol'l' a jllr~', hut thp~' arp l'Pstl'ictpd 
to 11 ('harge of h'n tlolIar" in ('I\"e,: at law. where judglllPnt: is rt'udl'rpd without n 
jUl'~":' frl., at ·Hi2--Jii:1 (footnote omitted). 

:-:('(~ also hI rc l'fl8r'lwl. 10 48::. 49H--H)4 (1871), 
.\'ltlwugh, as will Ill~ speno Cougl'PSS has uHHlp spp('i1ie prm·!i·;Jon for attol'ul'Ys' 

1'I.'P14 U1111Pl' cl'rtain f('uC'ral statutI's, it has not c!Jungeu tIl(! gerlPml st:ltUt.Ol'Y rulp 
that allowalH'ps for ('OUIlsPl fp('~ nr' limited to tll(' SUlIlS "ppeitied h~' the eo!;ts 
statute. 'I'he lSi!3 Act was cnl'ril'd f 'I.yard in the R!'ybpi.l Statute;; of 1874 20 and 
l,y till' Jlldil'il,l Code of 1!l11,"' It" f'uhstam,p, withour any apparpnt int(>ut to 
(,hang"l' tllp ('011 trolling" l'uh's. wa" also iueluded in tile H(,\,j';l'd Codl' of 1MI'; as 
28lJ.~.C, ~Sl!):.!O" und 1()23(n).'"' rnder §1!l20, a court llIay tax as 1.'0,;1;; tll,: 

<0 "'Ihl' following find no otlwr coml'l'n~o.t1on 8hull he tuxed and allowed to ntol'np~'s, 
solidtor~. nIHl l'r(l~t(}l'R In t11(' courts of thl' United StutCH. to <Ii~trict nttorn('r", <'lerk>l 
of the eir~ult and dl,trit't ('nurtH. mar~h~IR, ('ommiH.ion('rs, witnes~eH. jurors, uml prlnt!'l's 
ill th,' b('"prnl ~tatps and T"rritorl",. ('x('pt in eaRl'S lIthrrwlse l'xprpssly provWed bv law, 
Ill! t llnthiup; hp1'!'\11 shull b£> clluRtrupd to prohibit nttorneys. Ro!lcitors, anrl proctors 
from !'harglnp; to allli rc('Pi"lup; from thl'ir clieutR, otlwr than the Goverument, ~lIch 
l'('n~()nahl(' ('ompcnsution for their seni('ps, in ad<lltion to thl' taxable costs. as ma:v 
bl' In u('('orllance with g'PlH'ral usag-p in their respective Stat"s, or may he al!reNl upon 
llPtw",'n tllP Jlarti('~." H~v. l'tnt. § 8!!::' I"o!' the Rehl'llule of fees, see § 824. The schedUle 
l'emain!',l tJIP ~ame fiR thl' 0111' in the ls;;a Ad. n. 25, 8upm. 

zr HcvlHec1 :,ltat. ~~ S2:: unrl 824 \\'1'1'1' not rpl'l'aled by the Judicial Coile of 1911 and 
hCIII'(' WI'I'(> to "reIllain In ful'('" with thp sump eirl'pt und to the SUIllp extpnt aR if the> 
Act had not h(,pn paAH(,(l." ~ 2!l7, :W Stat. 11\10. When thn Judiclnl Corle was lnl'luele,1 
1111,ip1' Titlp. 2R of til" Un!t,.'d Stull'S Code in 1!l20, tllpsc RPetiollA uppeurpd as §§:i71 
1II1l! ;'72 wltll hut minor t'hUnlll's In "·(ll·tl1l1~. illclut1\n~ the deletion from the latter section 
of tlll' ('OllllJl'lIslItlon fol' s('l'\·!t-es l'ellrll'l'rll In II. case which went to the circuit court on 
u!'Jlt'al 01' writ of 1'1'1'01'. 

"' ".\ j11d~e or elprk of uny ('0111't of th" Ullltru Stntes muy tax as costs the following: 
"C;») Dockl't f,>l's 11n,kr Rt!rtion 1!l23 of this titlp." 28 U.~.C. ~ 1920 (1946 I'd., SIlPP. In. 

n', "(n.) Att01'nl'Y'R unt! I'roctol", <locket ft'e$ in courts of the UnltM Stntes may be taxed 
fiR {'(I,1 "1 n!4 folIow::-; : 

":;;:!(l on trial or final h(>nrinl" in civil. criminal or admiralty cUSPS, except thnt in ca~PH 
of atlll1iralt~· and maritime ju!'iS<liCtiOll where the lIbellnnt recovers leeB than $ilO the 
pro(:tm"H do('k('t f,'p shall bl' :;:10 : 

":<~I' in admiralty npp"nls luvolving- uot OWl' $1,000 ; 
"SilO In utlmlrulty upp.'als invo!\'ing not over ::::;,000 : 
"::'100 ill admiralty npJlenl~ involving more than $5,000 ; 
"$:i Oil <1IR,'ontinl1nnrl' f)f 0 rivll IIl'tion ; 
u:;:;; on motion for jlldg-mpnt anll othpr prorped1nA'~ on reroA'llizanrf's: 
"::;:!.!iO fur (>u('h t!"IlI"ltlOIl a<1mHt.'tl in cvldpnce." 2R U.S.C. § 1023(n) (194G ed., 

SUIlI'. II), 
l'h.> 1 [I·IR Codp tlll<'R not contain tIll' lam:uage uspd In the 18ti3 Act und !'ul'rleil 

Oil for npnrlr 100 yearR thIlt· tllP j'pPR Pl·psrrihetl hr the Rtlltute "uIHI no other compen
'ation.Rhnll Ill' tnwtl. alit! nllowl't!," hilt lInthlng in tlw 1!l4g Corle iIHlieatl's It N,n~rpsslonnl 
il1tPlltwH to t!ppart irnl\l that l'ulp. Till' nHIRPl"s NCltp to the new § 1923 states ollly thnt 
thl' "[~l!'dinll con~olltlutp~ ~1'<'th'I1~ ti71. ;;72, and 578 of UtiI' 28. U.~.C., 1040 (,(\." 
SPt'tiOIl ;;71 wn~ j}lp provlHion limiting uwarr1s to tllp fep" prescribecl hy § 572. ~ee n. 27, 
8UIlI'll. (1ur ron(>ll1"lon tllll t till' 1!l-t8 CO(i<' (li(1 not chan~e the 10n!!Htallding rule limiting
award,.; of attorn('y,' fpl" tn thp ~tntl1torl1y provirll'ti amount" i~ ('onRIRtpnt with our 
I'Htnhlli-lhrd vipw thnt .. till' funrtioll (If til" ReYlRPrs of the 1!l·18 COllI' WtlS genprnllv 
JillJitl'rl, tn lImt of C(>ll.;oli(latlon nwl ~odltit'ntloIl. ('''Il~pqllpIltly. u wpll·~tub1iRh('rl prlnriple 
f:()ypr'ldl~ th" illtPI'Pl'l'tutioIl of \lr()Vl~ioIlR ultpl'PCI in tile 19·1R revlrion is thnt 'no rhange 
1';, tt) h(:,prp "lI!,!lPll UIlIt>NH rlN\rl~·. I'Xl'r('""N1.' " Tirlewater nil Co. v. Unitel! State8, 40n tT.~, 
1 •• 1, lr.~ (11112) (fontnntp Olll1tt((ll. As l\in. JUSTI(~Fl M_\usuAr.r. noted for thp Court 
i,/ .. at lC2 II. 2(l. til!' SPlint" It~I")rt rm'"ritl'! th" IIpW ('0<11' ohRI'l've<l thnt "grl'at ~arl' hns 
h"l'n p:\:pr('I~I'(l tn mal;p no 1'!1fi1Jl!"R in tht' t'xl"till~ In,': wl1l,'h woul(] !lot ml'et with "llh~t"ll' 
tlrl,lr 1l1l1ln11l11!llN :'Wllro\'nl." ~. Rpl1, :-<0. 1;;"!l. 80th Cnllll., 2<1 SPRR .. 2 (19·18). 

1 ht' nt'"I,,,I''' Not" to ~ 1020 (,:':Tllain~ till' shift from till' mandatory "~hnl1 he> tnC'(l'd" 
to till' <ll':'rptl(llln~~ "may hI' tn~«>Il" n~ mnlle "In vll'w of Itule ti4 (,l) of thp l?cderal Rl1l,,~ 
~'f f'!yl! I I'nl'I'11111'I', prO\'}(lilll! fm' nllnwUlIl'p of r""tR to the prevailing party ns nf C\)tlrS(! 
IInle~s till' I'ourt othl'rwlse directs.'" Note followln~ 28 U.S.C. § 1920 (1046 eel., Supp. II). 
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various itetlu.; :sp('cified. inelu<iing tILl' "dOl'lu't f('e1<" unut'l' fi 1!l23(u). 'I'hut I'L>(" 
tiollprori<le>: thut "[ulttorllI'Y's und pl'ortor's dod.:('t fep;> in eOurtH of tlH~ rllitl'd 
::;t:lt(,14 may he taxl'd as eOl4ls as followR , , . ," Against tlliK hackground, thi,; 
('onrl; uIldcr~till!(lallly decluretl in 19U7 tllnt with the f'xcl'ption of thl' lmmll 
amounts ll11ow('d by ~ 1023, the rul(' "has loug' 111'(>11 that 1lttorney's fp(',; urI' 
not ordinarily reC'oyprahle , , .. " PlcillClIlllanl1 l)[.~ti11ill.q (!orp .. IlR6 r.;~., lit 
717. Other l'l'(!cnt CllS!'K IllH'e also l'paffirmpd tilt' geIlPrul rule that, uhl'1<'ut l'tatnte 
or ellforecaiJe ('olltrud, litiguut,. pa;v thei!' own attorney',; f!'cs. ~e(' P. D. Ni('11 ('0 •• 
·117 U.S., at 1.2f>-131; llall v. ('01(', ·112 U.~. 1, ·1 (lun). 

To be Sllrn, the fee statutes haye bel'n con!:1trued to allow, in limited eirenm. 
stall(,(,H, a l'P,uwnahle attOl'llPYH' fpC' to the prevailing' purty ill f'X(,C'HS of the> HlllaU 
SIIllI" perJIlttted hy § 1!l2H. In Trustee8 v. Orcl'/lolly71, 10;; r.l:-1. ;'27 (lH82), the 
18:;3 Ad was rpad as not illtl'rfl'l"illg' with the hbtoric power of E'lJuit~' to pprlllit 
th!' tl'llRtt'P of II fnUll or 1>ropprt~" {)1' a Ilnrty Il!'(!Bel'vin)l; or l't'cOYt'riufl; n. fund 
for tllt' benefit of ()ther~ in u<i(lition to hill1l<elf. torp('ovf'r his COHt~, including 
his attol"uPYs' f(,PH, from till' fuud or pl'OIlPrty itll!,lf or (lil'prtly from till' otllP1' 
1mI'til''' pnjoyillg' till' h!'l:efit.30 That rule hus j)I'PIl C()IlHiHtl>Jltl~' follllWl'd. Gent1'al 
Railroad & Banking 00. v. Pettu.~, 113 U.S. 116 (lH8;» ; lIar1'i8on v. Pa('II. 16K 
11.R. 311, 32:-~-32tl (18\)7); FnitcIl States Y. Eqllitnblc T1'uM (ro., 28a U.~. 7:!~ 
(lOH1); l'pra.ql/f' v. Til'onil' Sationa~ Balll,', :lOj U.S. 1<11 (I03!); Mills v. 
me('tria Auto-Ute Co., HIlG rUt aiii (l!li:O); Hall v. ('oIl', .~I1[11'a; cf. llolib.q v. 
ill('Lean, 117 U.S. 567, 581-082 (1886). See generally Dawson, LUWrenl a11l1 
IILYoluntur;v Cliput;;: Attorney J!'Pl'S FroUl Fuml,.;, 8i lIul'v. L. Rev. l:iDi (1Hi4l. 
Al>1o, a court may U:"SN~S attorm'ys' fN'S for tIll' "willfnl <1i>\01le(1i(,I1C(> of tt (,()Ul't 
order •.• us part of the fine to he levied on the defpll<lant. Toledo Rcalo ('0. v. 
U01npufina NCIIle Co., 2Ul U.S. 311!l, 42G-42S (W:.!3)." Plei8dwWI1H Di,~tilli1!,q ('orp. 
Y. Maicr B1'(,It'iIl.q co., Ito/pta, at 718; or wllpn the lo~iIlg' party hus "act('(l in ba(l 
faith. vl':l:utlouflly. wantonly, or f()r opprl'~,.;ivl' reasous . , .. " P. D, Ri('h Co., 
417 n.s., !It 12!l «('iting' 1'ulIOllUll Y ... it71iHN()II, :{G!l C.R. \121 (1{)(12» ; ('f. [llIil'(,I'''II7, 
Oil P]'OdlU'is un. v. Root RejiJ1il1!l (10., 82R IT.S. U7rJ. riRO (194!l). 'l'hl'Nf' l'X{'elltiOlIR 
arC' unqup,;tionahly lllli'prtiou,; of inllPrellt Jlowl'r ill the ('ourt;.: to allow ait{ll'Iw~'s' 
fi'\,:" in purtieulul' sitnations. 111l1('~s fOl'hiddpll hy Congl'l\s", hut nOlle !JI th£> 
exceptions it'! involyprI here."' Till' Court of AI11l(>ul~ expres"ly di,,('luimed reliance 
Oil any of them. Sel' 8111)m, at 240. 

n" :Mr. Ju~tice Brndley, writing for the Court In Grccllollgh, said the following of thl) 
11'1,,::: A~t: 
"TIll' f<,c-hlll Is intende(l to regulat(> only thoRe fees nnd costs wblrb nre RtrlctIy chur~e(lbl(' 
a~ betw""n purts and party. nnd not to regulate the fpC's of counRel nnd othpr eXpN1Rf'H 
umi churl'ea UR 1.(>twe('n solicitor nnd cll('nt, nor the powpr of n Nn11·t of equity, in <'ll"~\\ 
of admlll!~trntion of funds under its control, to malt!) Rllrh ulI()waIlN' t(' the I.nrtlp~ 
011t (If the fund ns justice nnd eql1lty muy require. The fee·hill ItR!'I! ('xpr"~Rly pr,,\·lt1l" 
tlHlt it shltll hp ronstrl\f'(l tn lIrohihit Ilttorm'yl'. ~olidt,'rR. und proctors from charl'lng 
to und recriving from tllelr ('lients (other thun til<' goyerllnwnt) Rueb rl'llRonahle ('{'mI"'t)
sution fO!' their sprv!ceA, in adrlltlon to the taxuhle ('nRt~. us nl'lY be in n~ror'l(\l1r ... with 
gi'ni'rul usage in their respe<'Uy", ~tntcs, or !Uny he ug1'e ... <1 upon betwepn t111' pnrtle~. Act 
of Frb. 26, IS"3. c. 80, 10 stat. 161; Rev. ~tut .. sc~to 823. Anl1 the nct ('ontain\{ nothin)',( 
whkh cnn be fuirIy construed to deprive the Court of Chnnrery of its IOllgor~tnl!lI~llPcI 
('ontro} OY"1' the costs nnd churl'rs of tbe lItigution, to be expr('\~Nl a~ equity ancI Jllsticp 
lllny requirf'. \rJ('lmllnA' 11roper allowances to thOse who have instituteu t1r()CN'(Ung~ for 
the bl'nefit of n general fllnd." lOu U.R .. at 53ri-fi36 . 

."illra,QIII' v, 'l'il'fmil' NaHallal Sail II, 307 TLR. 161. 161.1 n. 2 (1!l30), lllJght he read 
RUgJ:esting that tit" Court in Grccn.ou!11~ BallI that a fe,deral court could tux u:::u!n~t tht~ 
10~IIlg purty "solicitor und client" cOHts in (>X'cess of the umounts pr('~crlbNl by tltp 1 ~:;3 
Ac·t. nut nny ~ut'b 81lg.'~t'~tlon Is without support t'ith~r In tb~ opinion In Grrnlnllf/ll, 
whi<'11 WI1~ lhultNl to n common-fnncl ratlonalt', or in the l'X'pr~~R tt'l'm~ of tilt' stntute. Tho~e 
"(l~t~ wC're ~imply left \Inr~g1l1utp[l by the federal stutute; it 111<1 not pl'1'mit t\"lng tllt' 
"('lh'nt-HoU('tor" (~ORts ul'ninst till' pUent's ndvprsnry. SI'P 'j'/w Raltim()!'r, .'\ Wull. 377 
(lROn) : PllllUlc/oN Y. 'l'1cer<lo Hi Wll11. 4;;0 11M2); 1 R. Fostp!. Fe(ll'rnl l'rnt't\cp !l§ 3:!R
!l!lO i1!lOl); A. Conl.linl!. The Or~l\ni'lt\'~On, Jurls(lkHon ~nll l'rn('tlce of tlip Court~ of 
tilt' tTnited !':tntl'R 4fi6-Hi7 <5th 1'(1. 11176) ; A. Boypt', A MnTluul of till' I'rut'tlrl' ill till' 
Clr('ult Courts 72 IlR(H)) ('f, Fnifr,' State .. y. 011" Pfl,ollllf/e of RCfI(l!l-Mn<l1' (Jlotl!ill.lJ. 27 
}'. Cll~. :no. 312 (No, ltl.GuO) (SDNY 185:1). :-.rn. JVSTIe.!J ;\LmSH,\U,'S rt'linn('e 1\Jl!ln 
,",prtl,/uc f(lr tit .. p1'oposltion tllllt "t'lIpnt.s()lh·itol''' (,Ilflt~ conld Ill' taxel1 nl'UinRt thl' 
t'li"nt'~ opponcnt, ~eu post, ut 278-27!l. Is thus mlAIllnc'eel und eonllIets with anr fnir 
rpntlingo of GrrCllo!l.l/h. 8!tpm, I1ml the 11'1:;:1 A~t. 

"' A very dlff'I'l'£'nt Rituation If! T1rl'~pntCd wb£'n 0. fed£'rlll pourt 1M!! in n {ll.vl'r~lty l'n~e. 
"[r]ll an ordinary dh'(>l'Rity CUS(l' where the stnte luw <lop~ not rUII Coulltl'r to n vlllld 
fNlt'rnl RtUtutp or rul(> of ('(ll1rt. tm!l u~unllr it will not, !ltnte Iuw <lpnylnf: th(' l'!)::ht tn 
nttorney's fl'l'll or goh'iugo n ril'lIt thl'l'l'to. whlel1 refi<'et« a Rubstuntit..l Jlollt'y of the ,tntf'. 
!lhnuIIl lit' followe(l," r. .T. "foore, FPdl'l'ul Practice ~'54.77 [21. np. 1712-1713 (:!!l I'd. lnN) 
(f(]()tnotr~ omittcll). ~l'E> 0.1<;0 2 S. filpl'iRPr. Attornpy's Fees ~~ 14 :3. 14:4 11!l73) (Iwreln· 
nftt'r l'1pl'i.,c·r) : Anuotatlon. Pr"yullhlg Party's RI:::ht. to Rerov!'r ('OIm~pl I~(>N' ill Fp(]rrnl 
('ollrt~. 8 r,. Ed. 2,1 8!l4. !lOO~On1. Prior to the (]pdsil>n In Eric R. no, v. Tl)llIpl .. lIlR, :\01 
U.S. 6,1 (l!l:\fl), this Court hl'1I1 thut 0. stutf' stutute re!juil'lng un uwuxocl of attorney's feps 

(Oontil! !wlJ' 
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('liJlg're,;s has not r('pudiat('d th(' judicially fashioned exceptions to the general 
rule against allowillg suh:4antial attornl'Ys' fees; but neither has it retracted, 
l'(\pealed, or modifi('d the limitations on taxable fees contained in the 1853 statute 
.and its suecel':;;ors.n" );01' has it extended any roving authorH:,' to the JUdiciary 
to allow coull>!!'l f('PI' ns ('ost" or otherwise whenever the courts might deem them 
warrallt('d. '''bllt Congr('ss has dOlle, however, wbi1e fully recognizing and ac
eellting th(' gl'IlPrlll rule, is to mak!! sllPcific and explicit provisions for the allow
:)11('(' of att()l'ne~'s' fpI's UlHlpr I"elpd!'ti statutes granting or protecting various 
felll·ral right,;."" TIH'Sl' statutory allowaucps are llOW available in a variety of 
{'ireulll~4~1ll(,!'S, but tJwy al;;o (11ff('1' t(;nsilil"rably among themselves. Under the 
antitrust. law':, for install!'!', allowunce of attorney:;;' fees to a plaintiff awarded 
11'(·hle damag'ps is llHllldatol'~·.3' I p.lt!·nt litigation, in contra;<t, "[t]Ile court in 
1'.TC'c[ltional ('mw,; 111111/ a,"'lrd l'pas{)nahle attorne~' fees to th!' vrevailing pai :y." 
:m IT.:::l.C. § !!i;;i (elllphaf;i~ addl'd). Un<i('l' 'l'itle II of tile Civil Rights Act of 
InG!, ,12 V.~.C. § !!O(lO:l-:3 (ll) ," the lJl'Pnliling party is pntitlpd to attorneys' 

(C?lltiIlIlC,l) 

,;lwt,1<1 I,,' appJ!pd in fi eM!' removed from the stnt!' courts to the fC'deral cOllrt~: "[Ilt is 
,,1I'ar ~lult it is tIll' policy of the Ktatt- tn aUow l!laintiifs to.rcCOVf!r an IlttorIle~"H fpc in 
,'"rlain ~'," .. ", lind it hUH mall!' IlIat IlOliey .. jfpC!lVP hy mnlang the allowant'e of the fpe 
mandatorv nn lt~ {'ourt~ in tlHl~e CfiHPH. It would be at l('ast anOmalOll>i If this polky 
,·"uti! "', ihwal'tI',1 allll tIte right '0 vlainly given dp8troy('d hy r,'moval of the l'fiu~e to 
till' f .. ,krlll (·f,urtH.'· Peollie of fiiotl;v CQUllt" v. Natiolla~ Surety ('0., 2'i6 1.'.8. 23R, 243 
(1!l2R). '1'11P limitations "n th .. llward~ of attorneys' fees by federal courts deriving from 
tltp ls:i3 .\C( wpre fOl1nd not to bar the award. ld., at 2-13-244. We ~ep IHHhinp: aft,'r 
.EI'i~ requiring n d .. pal't·l1re frllIll thi" 1'l'tiult. See Hanna v. PlUmer, 3RO V.R. 4(lO, 4(;7-408 
(l!In:r). 'rile ~UlllC wl)ul<1 clea,'!Y hold for a judicially created rule, nlthough the question 

(If the prop .. r 1'1111' to j!:OYHU In' awardlnp; attorneys' fees In federal: diversity car.es in the 
.1l,sl'nce of Htate Htatutory authorization loses much of its pra,'tical Hlp;nlficance in 
Ih(lit of the fuet tlIat 1lI0Ht itntc" foUow th,! re~trictive Ameri<!an rule. Sce 1 Speiser 
H:~ 12 :3 J 12 :4. 

~':! H<'p nu. 2fl-·2H. 8Up,'fl. 
"" HI'" Aml'lulml'nt, to Prpp<1'JIll of Information Act, Pub. L. lJ3-;;02, § 1 (b) (2).1'8 Stat. 

l;;'a (unll'uding;; r. ::t ('. * ;;;;2 la» ; Packers and Stnd,yards A"t, 42 Stat. 111l), 7 V. 8. C. 
1; 21o(fI : l'erl~hahll' .\~l'i<·ult.lral COlUlll()(llti,," Art, 46 Stnt. ;,:Jr;, 7 r. S. C. § 411llg(b) ; 
llallkrlll'tc,V Ad, 11 T'. S. c. fifi 11)4 la) (l I. r.41-tiH; Clayton Act, ~ 4. !lS 8tat. 7:11, 
1;; 1'. :.:, C. r. 1;;; l'nfnlr Cnnll,,,tition A;·t. :W Stilt. 7118, 1;; U. S. C. § 72; S,'curitiPR Act 
<>1' In:;::. 41{ Htat. il2. as ulll"nt!I'd. ,,8 l-ltHt. flo7. 1" r. S, C. § 77k(p) ; 'I'rust Iwh'nture Act. 
;;;: ~Hut, H'ill, Iii U, 14. ('. Ii 7'iwwwlU) ; Hl'curiti(,H Bxchanp;e Art of lU::4, 48 Stut. 800 • 
..... !I'i. a>. 1!1ll1'Il<j('<l. 1" F. l-I. (', ~!i 7S1(I'I. 7Srla) ; 'I'ruth in I,pnding Act, 1'2 Stnt. lil7, Hi 
F. H. C, ~ 1041}(n) ; :'!Iutor "I'hide Infol'mation nnd Cost Savings Act, Tit. IV, § 40lJ(a) (2), 
;~H ;4tat. !lU:{. Iii P. S. e. ~ l!lR!Jlal (2) \1(lj{) rd .• 8upp. II) : 17 U. S. C. fi,116 (copyrip;hts): 
Ol'!:alllz.>d ('rllnP Contl'''l .\('t of H170. 18 F. S. C. § 1D64(c) : Education Aml'ndlllents o! 
1 Hi2. ~ 71 H. ~;fl l-ltat. ;:011. 20 1'. S. C. ~ 1617 (1(.70 ",l., Supp. II) ; Norris-LaGuardia Act, 
l,7','), -!'j Stnl. 71, 2ll e. S. C. §11l7(el: Vail' LnlH,r Standards Act, § 16(11), ii2 Stnt, 
II1Hn, U" IllllI'Ilfl<,u. 211 P. S. C. * 2111(1)) : I,onV:8horr'Ill"n'~ nnd Harbor Workprs' Compen
;-ration AI't, ~ 2R, H 8\'lt. HaS. us nlllPllIl,,<l. !Hl Rtat. l~:m. 33 U. S. c. ~ 928 (1970 ell" Snpp. 
II \ : F'''il'ral Wat,,!, Pollution Control .\ct, § ;;O:l(d), ug ud.1<'d. 86 Stnt. 888, :{3 U. S. C. 
'i l:aJ~(<ll (lH'iO cd .. HIIPP. IIJ; MarinI' Protl'C'tioIl, ReHCtu'cIt, anti Sanctuaries Act of 
Hl7:!. fi1Hii(p;)14). a:: F. S. c. §1-11;;(p;)(4) (1!l70 ed .• SUlIP. II);:15 u. S. C. §285 
I patl'llt infrlngplll<'l1t) ; H('nil"'Illt'n'" RealljuKtmPIlt .\ct, 81'1 U. S. C. § 182~(,bl : Clean All' 
Act. § ::04(<1), aN (tllth·,l. 1'4 Stat. l'iO". 42 r, S. C. fi 1~"7h-2(1l) ; Civl! m~htR Act of 
J!'tl4. 'l'H, II. ~ :!04(l,J. j'H Rtllt. 24,!. 42 r. R. C. § !!OOlla-::(b) , and Tit. VII. § 706(k), 
'is Htal. 2(l1, 42 G. H. C. fi 21101lI'-ii(k) ; Fair IIouHinp; Act of 19G8. § 812Ic). 82 Smt. 88. 
42 l'. S. C. § :li112(e) ; :\'oisl' ('ontl'"l Apt of W72, ~ 1:!(c1), R6 Stat. 1244,42 U. S. C. § 4!l11 
(III (1!l70 I'd .. !411J1P. II) : Hailwa,· Lab"r A('t, ~ ::, 44 Stnt. ;)78, aR am('nrled. 48 fltat, 1102, fiS 
1I1UI'u'Il'tl, -Hi Ti. 14. C. ~ 1:;::1 i' l : 'I'hl' ~ll'l'ehallt. Murin" Ad of lD:ltl. * 810, 49 Stnt. 201", 
-Ill r. s. c. ~ l:l27: l'OIl1l1J.l1Ilil'atl"n,; AI!t of l!l::'l. * 200. 48 Stat. 1072, 47 u. S. C. § 206: 
InkrNt<lt" COllln1t'l"'1' .\,·t. fi~ S. Itll!!l. 21 I·allt. :182. a'i4. -HI U. S. C. H 8, 16(2), and 
H.i:lls (tl). aH all<1.·,1. ;;,1 Stat. lJ.lll. a, am"llIl",I, 4!! U. S. C. § 1)08(b) : Fed. Rules Civ. Proc. 
;:.:.~:\Li.~lll<l «'l. S(>p gl'nl'rally 1 SjlPlsel' §§ 12 :01-12:71; Annotation, 8upra, n. 31, nt 

'f-;;' .\u;: pl'rsllll who HhnU hI' injU1'P<1 ill his hn8iness or jlroperty by reason of anything 
orhidl!"Il In thp allti1 rUst law~ l1la~' "n,> tllP!'"for .•• and shall recover threpfoid the 

'\:tll!ll'-;<'S by him HUHt!lilll'd. !luI! the enst (If Hult, iU('lulling a reasonable attorney's fee." 15 
1,. S. c. Ii Hi I <'mphusz" alhlpd). 
, ~ltll(>1' ~tahltl'" whil'h al'e llHllldnt(ll'.v in t"!'ms of nwnrdlng attorneys' fees include the I:lllr Ll.1bo!' Standards .\"t. 2[1 U. R C. * 2tn(b) ; tht' Truth in I,ending .Act, ltl U. S. C. 

fi 1I"W\nl: nnd tIl(> :\Ipl','hunt "furill" Al't of In:1H. 46 n. s. ('. § 1227. 
""Iu allY al'lill11 (,lIl11lllPuel'd purHuullt to this RuhrhaptPl', tIte court, in its <liseretion, 

Ill~Y .nllow ill<' Ilr.o vul1!llg' part~:. I1thp!, thun th.· Un!tpd Statps, R reasonahle attorney's fee 
us Il.lrt of tlIe cObt", lIud tlIe l.nitptl StntpH shall be !lab Ie tor costs the same as a private llPrxoll. H 

nth,,!, 1~~atu~I!'Y '~'(nu!Jl).::"... of <lis,'retioll in awardIng attorneys' fees arE' the Securities 
.}pt Of 1,),,3, 1" U. 8. C. !i ,.Itl!') ; till' Trust In<lpntul'c Act, ltl U. S. C. § 77www(n) • the 
:->;,c:ur1,tlI'H :ryxehn,np;p .~pt Of. Ifl:':4, 1.=, U. R. C. §§ 781(e), 78r(a) ; the Civil Rights ACt of 
y~,-!. ttt. HI. 42 U. H. C. § 20001'-.,(k) : th(' (!ll);tn Air <'I.ct, 42 U. S. C. § 1857h-2(d) • the 
.i.,"I~'! (.ontro!.\c\ of W'i2, 42 V. S. C. § 4011(<1) (llJ70 cd., SIlPP. II). ' 

.. 
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fees, at the discretion of the court, but we have held that Congress intended that 
the award should be made to the successful plaintiff alJst'nt exceptional circum
stances. Newman v. Piuoie Parl~ Bnterpri8e8, Inc., 300 U.S. 400, 402 (1068). 
See also North-croBB v. Board of Ecluc<tiion of tiw Mcmphi8 OitV Schools, ·112 
U.:::;. 427 (107a). Under this scheme of things, it is apparent that the circum
stances under which attorneys' fees are to be awarded IVnd the range of diR
cretion of the courts in making those awar<ls are matters for Congrces tt} 
determine.no 

It is true that uudt'r some, if not most. of t1l(> statutes providing' for the allow
ance of reasonable fees, Congrpss has optpd tl, rel~' 1!Pltvil;\- on private PIlforce· 
ment to implement puhlic poJie~' and to allow c'oun~(>l fees !,O as to encourage 
private litigation. I.'ee shifting in conneetion with treble-damages awards under 
the antitrust laws is a priIDe exnmnle: d. Hawaii v. Stallllarcl Oil Co., ,105 V.B. 
251,2G5-26G (1072) : and we have noted that TitlE> II of the CiYilltights Act of 
1964 was intended "not Simply to penalize litigants who deliberately advance
arguments they know to he untpIluble hut. more broadly, to !,Jl('Ourage individuals 
injured by racial discrimination to ,l'E'ek jllllil'ial l'(·lief und\'r 'rUle 11." Newman, 
8Ulwa, at 402 (footnote omitted). But ('ongl'P:4l:<inllal ntilb:atioll of the private
attornp.~·-general concept can in no H('ll~(> lw l'OIH'trlwd aH a grant of authority to 
the Judiciary to jettison the traditional rule ngailll"t non:4titntor;r allowunces to 
the prevailing party and to award attOrllt'YR' fH';'; WhPllPVPl' the l'ollrts dOPID tlll 
puhlic poHl'Y furthered by a particular .statutp illlllortUllt l>noug:h to warrant tIl(! 
awurd. 

Congress itself presumably ha;.; the pow!'r and judgmrllt to pid;: and choo14l' 
among its statutes and to allow attorneys' fres under some, hut not otllerl'. But 
it would be difficult, indred, for tile courtH, without legislative guidance, to con
,sider l'nme statutes imnortant ancI otllPl'H unimportant Im(I to allow attOl'neYH' 
fees only in connel'tion with the former. If til<' Htatllt()r~' limitation of right-of
way widths involved in this caSe is a mattpr of the gravl'l't importance, it woullT 
appear that It wide range of statuteil would nl'gmlLh' l'ath,fy Hw ('riternOIl of pnll
lic importance and justify an award of attorneys' fpes to thl' private litigant. Anc1, 
if any statutory policy i~ deemed so important that its el1for('ellleut must hp en
couraged by awards of attorneys' feel', how could a court deny attorneys' fees to 
llrivatt' litigants in actions undl'r 42 U.~,C. § lUt-i3 Hl'eking to Vindicate conMitu
tional rights? Moreover, should ('omts, if they were to embark on the course urged 
by respondents. opt for awards to the prrvailil1,1< Inrty, whether plaintiff or IIp
fendant, or only to the prevailing plaintiff? n7 Shou1l1 awards lJe discretionary or 

co Quite apart from the speeiflc authorizntions of feE' shiftln/r in particular statutes, 
Congress ba8 recently confronted the question of the gl.'ncral availability of lC/ral services 
to versons economicu'l1Y unable to rptaill a llrh-atp attorney. SI.'I.' the Legal Services Corpo
ratIon· Act of 1974. Pub. L. \13-355, 88 stat. 378,42 U. S. C . .;\..g 2996 et Beg. (Supp. 1(75). 
Spction 1006,(f), 42 u. S. C. A. § 2(196,>(f\ (SUPl!. 11)75\, addrpRHcs one type of fep Rhiftlnr;: 
"If an action is commenced by thE' Corporntion or by a rccipient and a final order is 
entered in favor of the defennar. t and nr;ninRt tIl(> Corporation or a recipient's plnintlff, 
the court may, upon motion by thp dl'f!'ndant unrl upon a finding by tIl(> cOl1rt that th" 
action was commenced or pursued for the ,'011' purpose of harassn1t'nt of the de!E'ndnnt or 
that the Corporation or a recipient's plaintiff malie!o\l~IY abused legal proc(>ss, enter an 
order (which shall be appealahle before hring mad" tinaTl awnrdlng' reasonable costs and 
legal fees incurred by the dcfl'ndant in df'fl'nsI' of tlw Mtion. I'x~e'{lt when in contravention 
of a StatE' law, a rUle of court, or a statute of general applicability • .Any such costs and 
fees ~hall be dir{>Ctly paid by the Corporation." 

On the other 111lnd, remarks m~d!' dur!np: the debates on this le/rislation indicate that there 
was no intent to rf'strict tile plaintiff's recovprJ' of Ilttorn('~'H' feeS in action,s commenced by 
the Corporation or its reCipient whPrp \Jnder the clretlllJ~tanc('s other plaintiffs would bp 
awarded ~uch feps. 120 ('onA'. ReI'. H3fHi6 (:lIay 1Ii. 1Wt4) (Rep. ME'eds) : 1(1., at HaG03 
(Rep. Steigpr); id., at S12934 (JUly 18. 11)74) (~pn. CranRton\; ia., at f'li2950 (S{% 
Mond~.le) ; ill., at 812953 (Sen. Itl'nnerly). Thus. if other plaintiffs might recover on thl' 
private-atrorll<,y-general theory, RO mhrht the Corporation. Conp:rpss itself, of cours~, bas 
llrovidl'd for {'ounRel fN'S under varlou\< 8tnt\ltc~ 01\ n 1l1'ivat(>-attorney-g~nPrnl bnsis: nnll 
we lind nothing in tllpse Tt'nlnrks indlrating any congressiollal approval of judicially 
Created private-attorney-general fee awards. 

37 Congrl'ss in its spel'ilic statutorv authorizations of fee shifting hns In some Instances 
provided that either pnrty could bp' giycn s\lch an awnrd depending lIpon the olltcome of 
the l1t1p:ation nnd the court'j; discretion, RCp. e. g., 3ri U. S. C. ~ 285 (patent infringement) ; 
Civil Rights Act of 1964. 42 U. S. C. §§ 200I1a-3(bl, 2000e-ri(k), whilr> In othf'rs it liaS 

l
spec!fi<,a that only one of tbe litignnts can bp awnrr\('d fees. See, e. fl., the antitrust laws, 
5 U. S. C. § 15 i },'alr Lnbor Standards Act, 29 U. S. C. S 21G(b). 
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mandatory? "" Would there be a presumption operating for or against them in the 
ordinary case? See Neu;man, 8upra."'" 

As exemplified by this case itself, it is also evident that the rational applica
tion of the private-attorney-general rule WOUld immediately collide with the 
express provision of 28 U.S.C. § 2412.'° Except as otherwise provided by statute, 

". Congress has specifically provided in the statutes allowing awards of fees whether such 
awllrds Ilre mandatory under particular conditions or whether the court's discretion governs. 
~Pf\ nu. :~4 and ar;, supra. . 

"" Mr . .JUSTICEI MARSHALL, post, at 284-285, after concludmg that the federal courts 
have equitable power which can be used to create and implement a private-attorney-general 
rule, attempts to solve the problems of manageab!lity which Bach a rule would necessarily 
raise. To do so, however, he emaSCUlates the theory. Instead of a straightforward award 
of attorneys' fees to the winning plaintiff who undertakes to enforce statutes embodying 
Important public POliCII·$. as the Court of Appeals proDosed. Mr. JUSTICE MARSHALL 
would tali: attorneys' fePS in favor of the private attorney general only when the award 
could be said to impose the burden on those who benefit from the enforcement of the law. 
The theorY that he would adopt is not the private-attorney-general rule, but rather an 
(';..:pantled version of the commnn-fund approach to the awarding of attorneys' fees. When 
Congrt:ss has provided for all(lwance of attorneys' fees for the private attorney general, 
it hIlS impose i no such common-fund conditions upon the award. The dissenting opinion 
not !)nly errs in finding authority iu the courts to award attorneys' fees, without legislative 
guidance, to those plaintiffs thf> courts are willing to recognize as private attorneys general, 
but also c1isserves that hasis for fee shifting by imposing a limiting condition characteristic 
of other justifications. 

That condition 111 suits litigation in Which the purported benefits accrue to the genera! 
public. In this Court's common-fund aml common-benefit decisions, the classes of bene
ficlaries were small in number and easily identifiable. The benefits could be traced with 
"Orn .. a('cul'llry, and there was reason for confldl'nce that the costs could Indeed be shifted 
with some exactitude to those benefiting. In this case, however, sophisticated economic 
unalYsis would be required to gauge the eli:tent to which the general public, the supposed 
llPnt'firlary, as distinguished from selected elements of it, would bear the costs. The Court 
of Appcals, very familiar with the litigation and the parties after dealing with the merits 
.of the suit, concludpd that "imposing attorneys' fe~s on Alyeska will not ollerate to 
Bpread the costs of Iltigation proportiouately among these blmeflciaries .•.• " 161 U. S. 
App. D. C .. at 449. 405 F. 2el, at 1029. MR. JUSTICE MARSHALL would appal'ently hold 
that fa,·tual assessment clt'arly wrong. See post, at 288. 

If oue accepts, as MR. JpSTICFl lIIARSH ... LL appears to do, the limitations of 28 U. S. C. 
§ 2412. which in the absence of authority untler other statutes forbids an award of attor
neJ's' fet's agaInst the United States or any agency or ollicial of the United States. see 
nn. 40 antI 42, infm, it becomes extremely difficult to preelict when his version of the 
pl'lvatp-attorney-general basis for allowing fees would produce an award against a private 
llarty in litigation involving the enforrement of a federal statute such as that inl'olved 
in thIs cnse-all in contraHt to the typical result under those federal statutes which 
th"lllHPlvps provide for Jlrivllt~ actions and for an award of attorneys' fees to the successful 
prl\'nte plaintUr llH. for example. under the antitrust laws. There remains the private 
plaintiff whose suit to enforce federal or state law is pressed against defendants who 
mcltHle tte State or ont' or more of its agencies or ollieers as. for instance. the typical suit 
~lIld"r 42 U. S. C.§ 1983. Even here Eleventh Amendment hurdles must be overcome, see 
n. 44. infm, and if they are not, there may be few remaining defendants who would satisfy 
the dissenting opinion's description of the litigant who may be saddled with his opponent's 
attorneys' fees. 

We add that in the three·part test suggested by MR. JUSTICE MARSI1ALL, post, at 284-285, 
for administering a judicially created private-attorney-general rule, the only criterion which 
purports to enable II court to determine which statutes should be enforced by aJlplleation 
of th!' rUle is the first: "the important right being protected Is one actually or necessarily 
shared by the general Pl1hllc or some class thereof •..• " Absent some judicially manageable 
standard for gauging "imllortance," that criterion would apply to all substantive con
IlrPHgional legislation providing for rights and dutle~ generally upplicaole, that is, to vir
tnally all congressional output. That result would solve the problem of courts selectively 
allplying the rille in accorc1ance with their own particular substantive-law preferences and 
priorities. but Its breadth requires more justification than MR. JUSTICE MARSHALL provides 
by citing this Court's cOllllllOn-fultd and common-benefit cases. 

lIIR. JUSTICE MARSHALL'S application of his suggested rule to this case, however, demon
Mrate~ the problems raised by cOllrts generally assaying the public benefits which Pf,"ticular 
lltlgat1oIl, tHIS produced. The conclUSion of the dissenting opinion Is that" [t] here is hardly 
room for doubt" that respondents' litigation has protected an "important right ... actually 
01' necessnrlIy shared by the general public or ~ome class thereof . • .. " Polft, at 285. 
Whether that conclusion is corr~ct or not, it would appear at the very least that. as in 
any instance If contlicting public-policy views. there is room for doubt on each side. The 
()]llnl9,ns below are evidence of that fact. See 161 n. S. App. D. C .• ut 452-456, 495 F. 2d, 
at 10.,2-1036 (majority opinion) : iif .. at 450-461,405 F. 2<1. at 1030-1041 (MacKinnon, J., 
cl~ssl'ntlng; iif., at 402-464. 41Hi F. 2d. at 1042-1044 (Wllkey, J., dissenting). It is that 
unavoidable doubt which calls for specific authority from Congreas before courts apply a 
prlvate-attorney-g~nel'a! rille in awnrdlng attorneys' fees. • 

4(1 "Except liS otherwise specifically provided by statute. a judgment for costs, as 
{,llumerated in section 1920 of this title but not including the fees and expenses of nttorneys 
may be aWIll'ded to the prevailing party in any civil action brought by or against the United 
Stutes or any agency or Official of the United States acting in his ollicial capacit:l'. in any 
pourt having jurisdiction of such action. A judgment for costs when tali:ed against die 
Government shall, In an amount establlsbed by statute or court rule or order, he limited 
to reimlml'sing In whole or i1\ part the prevalling party for the costs Incurred by l1im In the 
litigation. Payment of a judgment for costs shaH be as provided in spction 2414 and 
,,('etloll 2517 of this title for the payment of judgments against the United States." 

.. 

... 
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that section permits costs to be taxed aE:ainst the United States, "but not in. 
cluding the fees and expenses of attorneys," in any civil action brought hy or 
against the United States or any agency or official of the United States acting 
in an official capacity. If, as respondents argue, one of the main functions of a 
private attorney general is to call pubUc officials to account and to insist that 
they enforee the law, it would follow in such cases that attorneys' fees should 
be awarded against the Government or the official~ themselves. Indeed, that 
very claim was asserted in this case:l But § 2412 on its face, and in light of its 
legislative history, generally hal'S such awards,'" which, if allowable at all, must 
be expressly provided for hy statute. as, for example, under Title II of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964, 42 U.S.C. § 2000a-3(h).43 

We need labor the matter no further. It appears to us that the rule suggested 
here and adopted by the Court of Appeals would make ma.ior inroads on a policy 
matter that Congress has reserved for itself. Since the approach takE'n by 
Congress to this issue has heen to carve out specific exceptions to a general rule 
that federal courts cannot award attorneys' fees beyond the limits of 28 U.S.C. 
§ 1923, those courts are not free to fashion drastic new rules with respect to the 
allowance of attorneys' fees to the prevailing party in federal litigation 01' to 
pick and choose among plaintiffs and the statutes under which they sue and to 
award fees in some cases but not in others, depending upon the courts' assess
ment of the importance of the public poliCies involved in particular cases. Nor 
sllOuld the federal courts purport to adopt on their own initiative u. rule award· 
ing attorneys' fees based on the pl'ivate-attorney-gelleral approach when such 
judicial rule will operate only against private parties and not against the 
GovE'l'nment ... 

\Ve do not purport to assess the merits 01' demerits of the "Amel'ican rule" 
with l'espect to the allowance of attorneys' fees. It has been criticized in recent 

.t !lee Bupra, at 2413 . 
•• The Act of Mar. 3. 188'1, which provi<led for the bringing of suits against the United 

~tat"s, covere{l the awarding of costs against the Govetnment in the followIng s~ction : 
"If the Government of the United Rtates shall pnt in issue the right of the plaintiff to 
recover the court may, in its discretion, allow costs to the prevaillng pnrty from the time 
of joining such issue. Such costs, however, shall include only what is actually incurred for 
witnesses, and for summoning the same, and fees paid to the clerk of the court." § 15, 
24 Rtnt, 5(\8. 

The sume section was included in the Judicial Code of 1911. § 152. 36 Stat. 1138. In 11\46, 
tlw I,'('(leral Tort Claims Act provided: "COAts shall he allowed in all courts to the success
ful claimant to the same extent as if the Unite{l States were a private liti!(ant. except that 
such costs shall not include attorneys' fees." § 410(a), 6~ Stat. 844. The 1948 Code provided 
in 28 U.S.C. § 241~(a) (1946 ed., SuPP. II) that "[t]he United States shall be 1iablp for 
f(>p~ and costs only Wh(,ll such liahility is expressly provided for by Act of Con!lress." The 
Reviser observed that § 2412(a) "is new. It follows the well·known common-law rule that a 
Aov€'r('ign Is not liable for costs unless specific provision fOr such Jial;ility is made by law." 
Noting that many statutes exempt the United States from liability for fees and costs, the 
Rc\'lser concluded that "[a} uniform rul(', embodied in tllis section, will mn],e such specific 
pxceptions unnecessary." In 1966, § 2412 was amende£1 to its presput fm·m. flO Stat. 308. 
'.rhe Senate Report on the proposed bill stater} thitt "[t]ht' costs referrea to In the ~ection 
cl0 not include fpps and expenses of attornE'Ys." S. Rep, No. 1329. 89th Cong., 2d Sess., 3 
(1966). See also H.R. Rep. No. 1G35, 89th Cong., 2£1 SeRs .. 2, 3 (1966). The Attorney Gen
eral, in transmitting the proposal for legislation which led to the amendll'ent. said that 
"[t] hE' bill makes it clear thnt the fees nnd expenses of nttornevs .•. YYlav not be taxed 
against the United States." ld., at 4, See Pyramicl Lake Paiute Tribe Of 11ldi'a118 v • .ilforton, 
- U,S. App. D.C. -. 4!lO F. 2d 1095 (1974), cprt, dented, 420 U.S. 962 (1975), 

Without departing from this pattern, the Fedt'ral Tort Claims Act of 1946 In adilltion 
limited the fees which courts could allow and which attorne~'s could charge tbelr clients 
allli provicled that the fees were "to be paid out of but not in addition to the amount of 
.iudgment, award. or settlement recovered, to the nttornl'ys representing the claimant." 
§ ·122. 60 Stat. 846. See alRo § 410 (11). Section 422 was mnintained in the 1948 Code as 28 
U.S.C. § 2678 (1946 ed., Supp. II), and the percentage llmitatlons were raised In 19013. 
80 !ltnt. 307 . 

• a See n. 35, 8upra. See also Amendll1ent~ to Free{1om of Information Aet, Pub. Ii. 93-502. 
~:1 (b) (2),88 Stat. 1561 (amending (j U.S.C. § 552(a), 

«. Although an award against the United States is foreclosed hy 28 U.S.C. § 2412 In the 
absence of other statutory authorization. an aw~rd a!(ainst a state government wouM ra!Re 
n quegtion with respect to its permissibility under the Elevpnth Ampndmrnt. a QIIPstion on 
Which the 10wpr courts ure divided. Compure SOllza· V. 'l'l'(wisono, - F. 2d - (CAl 1975) ; 
Cla88 v. Norton, 501'> F. 2d 123 (CA2 1974) '\ Jordalb v. Fusan, 496 F. 2d 646 (CA2 1974) : 
Gatrs V. OoIUm', 4R9 F. 2(1 29fl (CAS 1973 • petition for rphearing en bUne grantpd, 000 
F. 2<11382 (CA5 llJ74) ; Bf'anclenlmrger v. Thomp80n, 49·1, P. 2d 885 (cA9 1974'): Sims v. 
Am08, 340 F. SuPP. 691 (MD Ala.), air'd summarily, 409 U.!l. 942 (1972), with .Tordan v. 
Gilli.qan, 1i00 F. 2d 701 (CAG 1974) : Ta1l1or v. Perini, 503 F. 2d 891\ (CAG 1974) ; NamecZ 
Iw1il'irlllnl Member8 v. TeaJa8 Hifll~wal' Dept., 49G F. 2d 1017 (CAll lftT4) ; B1tellGlt v. Boa"cl 
Of 'l'j'ustees of Blool!1s1mrg state Gollego, 501 F. 2d 31 (CA3 1974). In tllls case, tbe Court 
of Aplleals did not rely upon the Eleventh Amendment in declinin!( to awar(l fees ngninst 
Alaska, see n. 16, 8upra, and therefore we have no occasion to adc1ress tois question. 
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year!;," and courts llave lJeen urged to find exceptions to it.'" It is also apparent 
from 0111' national experience that the encouragement of private action to im
pleJllf'llt puillic policy has heen viewed as de~iralJle in a variety of circnlllstancf'~. 
I~ut the rule followed in our courts with respl'ct to attorneys' fees lias survived. 
It is deeply rootl'd in our history and ill congrpssional policy; aud it is not for us 
to invaue the Ipg-iHlature's proviuee ll~' redistriLutillg litigation eo~ts in the 
mallller suggesh'd hy I'PspoIl!lents und followed by the Court of Appeals!7 

~'he decision below Dlllst therefore be reversed. 
So ordered. 

:III'_ JeHTlm] DOTTGLAS and J\!r. JUSTICE POWELL too], Ill) part in the considpl'a
tion or dl'l'iHion of thiH ease. 

:Mr. ,TUSTWg BRIe;:'; =".'l.N, diRsenting. 
I ag-ree with ::\11'. JeS'rIGE ::\IARSIIAI.-L that fl'deral equity courts hm'e the power 

to award attornp~'s' fN'S on a private-attornpy-gPllPral rationalt'. ~rore(rvpl'. for 
the rl'u:-;ons stntvd by .Judge 'Yright ill the Court of Aplle~!I;:, 1 would hold thnt 
this C:li4l' waH It prullN' one for the I'xl'rcisc of that pow"r. As Judge "'right 
cOlwluded: 

"Aeting as privatI' attorlll'Ys gelll'raI. not only bavl' [l'l''''lloll!ll'nt~] I'nRUl'pd 
tho propel' fUlwtioning of our sysh'In of gOYNllIlll'nt, but tlwy ]laYe adYanced 
amI proter'tNI in a very concrete nlllllm'l' suhstantial public interpsts. An awarel 
of fel's would lIot have unjustly diRcouragecl [petitiOlll'r] Ah'PRlm from dl'fplld
lllg its case in court. And denying fpp~ might well hnve !1l~tprrl'd [rI'SIlOlldellts] 
from ml(lpl'taking the hpavy burden of this litigation." 101 U. S. App. D. C. ·UG, 
4GB, ·mil 1<'. 2d 1026. 103()' 

:l-1r •• TUSTH$ :l-L\USIIALI., dissl'llting. 
In l'evpl'sing' the award of attornpys' fpPR to- the rp~pon<lent eu"irOllnl<'utali;;t 

groUPfl, the Court today di~avows tIrp well-pstablisllPd 1'(lWPl' of fNlernl Pquit~' 
courts to award uttOl'IlPYS' ft'Ps W1H'Il thp intl'l'PstR of jllstiee flO requir!'. While 
unllpr tIll' traditional Ampri(,lln rule the ('ourts ordinarily refrain from allowing 
attorneys' fE'pl':, we have recognizNl sEwPl'al judicial pxceptions to that rule for 
clasi'!(>s of CllSpS in wIdell equity sPE'med to favor fee shifting. SeE' Spra{/lle Y. 
1'j(mnio National Bank, 30i U. S. 161 (1939) ; Mill8 v. Electric A:lIto-Lite Co., 390 

"Rr~. C._fl" l\fcT,nughIln. The Recovery of Attorney's Fee~: A New ,,{ .. thod of Finnn('illA' 
T,Pl!al Rl'r\'!ces, 40 Ford. L. Rev. 761 (1972) : Ehrpnzwelg. HelmbursemPllt 01' Coun,,,l !<',."H 
nnd the GrNlt Rodet;v. fi4 Cnllf. L, Rpv. 792 (1!lflfl) : Stoeilllck. Counsel I.'pes Included in 
CORtS: A r,o:::lcnl Drvplopmrnt, 38 U. COlo. L, Hev. 202 (10flfl) ; Kuenzpl. 'rhe Attornpy'~ 
lo'rp: Why Not n Cost of Utigntion 149 Iowa L, Rev. 75 (196:{) ; "{cCormick, Counsel T·'p!'" 
fine! Oth,'r BxppnHPN of LltkatloJl as nn gJpmrnt of DnmaA"·s. Hi ]\finn. L. Rrv. 610 f19:n); 
Coml1lPnt. Court Awnrded Attorney's Fees UTlll EQunl Acress to the Conrt. 122 U. Pa. L, R!',·. 
fl:lIl, fl40-(1:i5 (1074) ; Note. Attorney's I·'e£-s; Where Shall the Ultimate Bur!len Lie? 21l 
Yaml. Ilo Rcv. 1216 (11)67). Sp!' aIR!) 1 Spf'i~{'r § 12.8: PORner. An Bconomic Appronch to 
LeA'IlI l'rocedure and Judicial Administration. 2 J. Legal Studies 309. 437-438 (1073) . 

• " III re~ent years, some lower federnl (,ourts, erroneously, we think, hnve ~nlploy(>(l 
tlw privnte·attorney·genernlappronch to award nttorneys' fees, See ('.g., Sou~'a v. 7'ml'iRono, 
811jJl'ft,,' Hoitt V. Vitek, 405 F. 2d 210 (CAl 1974) ; [(night v. Alwiel1o, 4tHl y." 2<1 ~;;2 (C,\! 
1072) ; Cornist ". Ricltlana Parish SC7LOOI Board, 495 F. 2<1 180 reAti 1074) : "'airlt'll Y. 
PlzttCIWOll, 403 1>'. 211 (;98 (CAr. 1974) ; l!oopel' v. Allen, 4,G7 F. 2<1 RaG (CA:; 1072) ; I,PC' ". 
flrmtllcl'IL Home Site,q GOI'P" 444 F .2<114:1 «,Ar, 1(71) ; TUllIoI' v. Periwi. 81lpra .. Morales v. 
Halllc-q, ,1811 F. 2<1 880 (CA7 1073) : DOIIUhllP Y. Stallnton, 471 F. 2, 47:; «'A7 1!l7!)). 
r{'ri". d('nl~d. 410 U.S, om:; (1973) ; Fr)l{,lcr v. Sc7I1cal'zlVulrZCI', 408 F. 2 .. 14:1 WAR 1fl74) : 
Branden/nll'go I'Y. Thompson. 8upra: La Raza Fltida v. Volpc, 57 F. R. D. 04 (ND Cnl. 
lll7!l), The Court of Appeals for tIle Fourth Circuit hUH refus~<1 to arlopt the privatr'. 
attorn~y·g~nprlll rille. Bradley v. l'lcllOOl lJOUl'(/ oj tlte Cit1l of IUclimonrl. 472 p, :!d :n~. 
:127-:1:\1 (1972). vapntl~d on other A'rolllllls. ·U6 n.R. 606 (1974). cr. BI'ir/ge[lort 011111'1/' 
ian .• , lllo. V. Mcmber8 of BI'jrlgeport ('it'il Sr"l'ico Gamin'!!, 407 F. !l<l 111a (CA2 1974). 

'l'lli" Court's summnry affirmance of tIl{' derl~lon in Rims v. ,imo.', ml[lro. cannot he 
l-uk{,ll ns an ncp~ptance of a judicially crented prlvate-attorney-general rull'. Tlw DI"triet 
Court In films illrilrated tllat thert' Wll8 Ull nltl'rnntivp grounr1 ""nilable-tlll' hud fnith of 
~-;}P <l{'fNldallts--ll11on whleh to bnsp the awnrd of fees. 340 10'. RIIIIP., nt 604. SCI' al~o 
,}delmrll! v. Jordan, 4Hi n.s. G;;l, G70-671 (1974) . 

• , 'l'h~ Rellate Subcommittpe on R{,Pl'e~entatlon of Citizen Iutprr'stR hns r{'e~ntl~' 
conducted hearIngs 011 the ~p.nernl f\ue~tion of court awnrds of nttt)l'UeYR' r" '8 j-o prev.'1ilill~ 
)nrtl~H in lltiA'lltion nnd attl'mptell "to ascertain whether 'fee,shiftlng' n ,fo-r,ls r~pr~s{'nt:i. 
tlon to otlH'rwisf' Ilnrl'l're~entr<l interPBts. wllPt!l{'r some restrictions 01' ellCOtlrnA'emenl of 
tll(\ dl'"I'p.lopmf'nt is n(\elled. and whnt pInel', If lillY, thpre is for IpA'lslation in thi~ nrNI:' 
!IpnrinA'f; on LI'>:nl l~e~s befol'p till' ~1l1lC'onunlttee on Repres{'ntntion of CItizen Intpl'f'$h: 
of thl' Renate Committee 011 the ,Tudiciary, 93(1 ConA'., 1st Sess., pt. III. p. 7.''''' (197:1) 
(R{'n. TnnIlPY). As Mn. JUSTIC'E MARSHALL snid for the COUl·t in F. D. Rich 00., Inc, v, 
Fllitrr! StatcR e.ll I'rT.llldu8tria~ LU'nber 00., 417 U.S. 116 (1974), with respp~t to fep 
HhlftlnA' untll'r the Mlller Act. 40 Stat. 703, as amendeO.40 U.S.C. § 270a et seq .• "COnA'reSR 
is Ilwllr~ of till' lssu{'," 417 U.S., nt 131 (footnote omitted). As in that Cllse, j'argl1mpnt~ 
Jbfd~ further departure from the American Rule, , • are properly addre~sed to Congre~s." 

.. 
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U. S. 375, 391-392 (1970) ; HaZl v. Oole, 412 U. S. 1, 5, {) (1973). By imposing un 
absolute bar on the use of the "private attorney general" rationale as a basis for 
awarding attorneys' f('es, the 'Court today takes an extrem~ly narrow view of 
the independent power of the courts in this area-a view that :!lies squarely 
in the face of our prior cases. 

The COU'rt relies primarily on the docketing-fees-and-court-costs statute, 28 
U. S. C. ~ 1023, in concluding that the American rule is grounded in statute antl 
Om:; 'h'~ courts may not award counsl"l fees unless they determine that C',ongress 
so intended. The various exceptions to the rule against fee shifting that tl!is 
OOUl't has created in the past are explnined as constructions of the fee statule. 
Ante, at 257. In addition, the Court notes tha:t Congress has provided for attor
neys' fees in a number of statutes, hut made no such provision in others. It con
dudes from this sell,ctive treatment that where award of attorneys' fees is not 
{'xpresxly authorized. the <'ourls should deny them as a matter of course. Il'inally, 
tllp Court fluggests that the policy qUestions bearing on whether to grant attor
HPJ'S' fees in a purticular case ar(' not on('s ,that the judiciury is well equipped 
to handle, and that fl>e l'hifting under the private uttol'lley general rationale 
would quickly deg('nerate into an arbitrary and lawless process. Because the 
Court concludes that granting attorneys' fees to l'rivat~ attorneys general is 
h('youd the equitable power of the fedf'ral courts, it does not reach the question 
wh{'ther an awarll would be proper against Alyeflka in this ~ase under the lll'ivate 
nttol'ney general rationale. 

On my view of the case, both questions must be answered. I see no ha!'is in 
llrecedent or policy for holding that the courts cannot award attorneys' fees 
where the interests of justice require recovery, simply b€{!ause the claim does 
not fit C'olllfortably ,,,itllin oue of the previously sanctioned jU<1idal exceptions 
to the American rule. The Court has not in the past regarded the award of at
torneys' fees as a matter reserved for the legislature, and it has certainly not 
reUll the docketing-fees statute as a general bar to judit'ial fee shifting. 'l'he 
COUl't's eoncern with the difficulty of applying meaningful standards in award
ing attorneys' fees to successful "public henefit" litigants is a legitimate one, 
but in my view it overstutes the novelty of the "private attorney general" theory. 
'1'111" guideliIlt's developed. in closely analogous statutory and llonstatutory attor
neys' f~ cases could readily be applied in caseR such as the one at bar. I th{'re
fore <1isllgrl'o with the Court's flat rejection of the private attorney general 
mtionale for fee' shifting. i\IorpoYer, in my view the equities in this case support 
an award of attorneys' fees against Alyeslm. A.ccol'llingly, I must resppctfull;y 
dissl'llt. 

I 

A 

Contrary to the snggestion in the Conrt's opinion, our cascs unequivocally 
establish that granting or withholding attorneys' fees is not strictly a matter of 
Rtatutory constrnetion, but has an independent basis in the equitable powers of 
the courts. In Sprague y. Ticonic National Bank, supra, the lower courts had 
denied a request for attorneys' fees from the proceeds of certain bond Sales, 
which, becauso of petitioners' success in the litigation, would accrue to the bene
fit of a Ilumller of other similarly situatt'd persons. This Court reversed, holding 
that the allowance of attorneys' fees and costs beyond those included in the 
ordinary taxable costs recognized by statute was Within the traditional equity 
jnriRdiction of t11e federal courts. '1'he Court regarded the equitable foundation 
of the power to allow fees to be beyond Sl"rious qU('StiOll : 

"Allowance of such costs in aplwopriate situations is pal't of the historic 
equity jurisdiction of the federal courts .... " "Plainly the foundation for the 
historic prllctice of grunting reimbursement for the costs of litigation other 
tl1an the cOllYentional [statutory] taxable costs is part of the ol'iginal authority 
of the chancellor to do equity ill It particular sitm:.tion." 307 U. S., at 164, 166.1 

In more l'ecent cases, we have reiterated tile same theme: while as a general 
1'ule attorneys' ft'es are not to be awarded to the sllcGessfullitigant. the courts as 
,,-ell as tile legislature may create excelltions to that rule. See Mills v. Elcotrio 
Auto-Lite 00., 30G U.S., at 391-302; Hall Y, Oole, 412 U.S., at U. Under the judge. 

l See also Kansas OUy Sout7lel'~ R. 00. V. Guardian Trust 00., 28.1 U,S. 1, 9 (1930); 
Ullil'/'1'8aZ Olll"'oducts Co. V. Root Ref/ning Co., 328 U.S. 575, 580 (19,16). 
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made exceptions, attorneys' fees have been assessed, without statutory authoriza
tion, for willful violation of a court order, Tolcdo Scale 00. v. Oomputing ScaZe 
00.,261 U. S. 3U!>, 426-428 (1H23) ; for bad faith or oppressive litigation practices. 
Vaughan v. lHkinson, 300 U. S. 527, 530-531 (1002); and where the successful 
litigants have created a common fund for recovery 01' extended a substantial 
henefit to a class, OentraZ Railroad dl Banking 00. v. Pettu8, 113 U. S. 110 (1885) i 
Mills v. Electrio All to-Lito Co., 8UIJ/·U.2 While the Court today acknowledges the 
continued vitality of these exceptions, it turns its back on the theory undcrlying 
them, and on the generous construction given to the common-benefit exception 
in our rf'cent cases. 

In Mills, we found the absence of ~tatutory authorization no barrier to ex
tending the common-benefit th(>or;;- to include nonmonetary benl'fits aR a haf'is 
for awarding fN'S in a st()ekholdl'r~' deriYatiYe suit. DiscoVl'ring nothing in thl' 
applipahle provhdons of the Securitie" J!:x('llange Act of 1934 to indicatp that 
COllgress intem1ec1 "to circumscribe the courts power to grant appropriate 
renll'(lie~," 396 U.S., at 3G1, we concluded that the District Court was free to 
dp1erllline wllpther spe('ial eircumstances would justify an award of attcll'lH'Y:::' 
fpes and litigation costs in excess of the statutor~' allotment. Bpeause the peti
tioners' law~uit presumably accrued to tlll' benefit of the corporation and the 
other f'hareholders, llnd hecause permitting the others to henefit from the peti
tioIH'rfl' efforts without contributing to the COf'ts of the litigatioll would rl'Rult 
in a form of uujmlt enriehml'nt, the Court held that the petitioners should be 
given an attorneys' fee award assessed against the respondent corporation. 

We lwlmowledged in Mill8 that the common-fuud exception to the American 
rule had undergone considerable pxpansion since its ('arliest applicati(\l1s ill 
cases in which the court simply ordered contribution to the litigation costs from 
a common fund produced for the IlPnefit of a number of nonparty bencfieiarief:. 
The doetrine coulc1 apply, the Court wrote, where there was no fund at all. ia., 
392, but simllly a henefit of 'lome sort conferred Oll the clm;:;; from which contribu
tion is Rought. Id., at 303-394. As long as the court has jurisdiction oyer an 
('ntity through which the contribution can be effected, it is the fairer course to 
relieve the pfaintiff of exclusive responsilJility for the bnrd('n, Finally, we noted 
that ('ven where it is impossible to as[<ign monetary value to the benefit cou
fprred, "the stress placed by Congress on the importance of fair and informed 
('orporate suffrage leads to the conclu[<ion that, in vindicating the statutory pOlicy, 
pl'titioners have rendered a substantial service to the corporation and its share
h(,1der~." 1(1., at 300. The benefit that we discel'1led in Mill8 went beyond simpll.' 
monetary relief: it included the benefit to the flhareholders of having available 
to them "nn important means of enforcement of the proxy statute." Ibid. 

Only two years ago, in a member'!; suit against his union under the "frel.' 
1<l1eer11" Ilrovisions of the Labor-:Uanageml.'nt Reporting and Disclosure Act, we 
lwld that it was witllin the equitable power of the f('deral courts to grant attor
nl'rR' fees against the union. since the plaintiff had conferred a !;ubstantial benl.'
fit on all the members of the union by vindicating their free speech intC'rest". 
JIall v. Uolr, 412 U,S. 1 (1973). Becauf'e a court-ordered award of attorneys' 
fpel' in a suit under the free speech provision of the LMRDA promoted CongreRs' 
intention to afford meaningful protection for the rights of employees and thl.' 
puhlic generally, and because without provision of .attorneys' fees an aggrieved 
union member would he unlikely to be able to finance the necessary litigation, ld" 
at 13. the Court hplcl that the allowance of counsel fees was "consistent with hoth 
the (LMRDA) and tIle historic equitable power of federal courts to grant sucll 
rplipf in the interests of justice." 1(1., at 14. 

In my view, thpse ('.ases simply cannot he sqnared with the majority's sugges
tion that the availability of attorneys' fees is entirely a matter of statutory au
thority. The cases plainly establish an inclepl.'ndent hasis for equity courts to 
grant attorneys' fees under several rather generous rubrics. The Court acImowl
edges as mucn when it says that we have inde]1endent authority to award fl.'es 
in caRN: of bad faith 01' as a means of taxing costs to special beneficiaries. But T 
am at a loss to understand how it can also say that tLls independent judicial 

"On s('vt'rnl recent occasions we have recognized that these exceptions are well estab· 
lIRhl'd in our equity jurisprudence. SN' F. D. Rio"" 00., 1no. v. Unitcl~ States em rei. Industrial 
Lflmlm' 00 .. 417 U.S.llG, 12!l-130 (1074) ; Hall v. Oole, 412 U.S. 1. 5 (1073) ; Flei8chmann 
lJi,QtillilllJ Corp. Y. Malel' Brewing 00" 386 U.S. 714. 718-719 (19607). S~e also Newman Y. 
Pillilil" Pal·1t l]lIterprisc8, Inc., B90 U.S. 400, 402 n. 4 (1068) ; 6 J. Moore, Federal Practiv~ 
f M.77 [2], V.170!) (2d ed. 1(74). 

... 
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Ilower succumbs to Procustean statutory restrictions-indeed, to Rtatutor~' 
silence-as soon as the far from bright line between common beupfit !lud puhlic 
benefit is ('rossed. I can only conclude that tllP Court iH willing to tolerate tlIP 
"equitahle" px(,pptions to its analysis Hot because they cnn Ile squared with it. hut 
bp(,llllse thpy are by now too well established to be casually dispensed with. 

B 

The tension between touay's opinion and the less rigid treatment of attorneYf,' 
feps in the past is reflected partic:ularly ill the Court's analrsis of the doelwtillg
repH statute, 2.3 U.S.C. § lD23, as a general Htlltutory embodimput of the Amerirull 
rule. While the Court has held in the vast that Congress can restrict the ayail
ability of attorney's fee!' undpr a particular statnte pithpr exprN,sly or by imlllica
Hon." st'e Plciscllmann Distilling Corp. v. Jlaicl' BrClfillg 00., 3SG U.S. 714 (lH07), 
it has rpfused to construe § lH23 as a vlpnary rpstraint on Ilttornpy's fee award~. 

Starting with the early common-fund (''tses, the Court lJas ('ollsistputlr 1'(>ad till! 
fe(>-hill Htatutp of 1853 narrowly when that A('t haH heen intPl'lloHPd HH a rpstri<'
tion on tl)(.' Court's equitable powers to award attorlleys' fl'Pi>. In 7'ru8tcc8 Y. 
GrecnOIl[Ih, 105 U.S. 527 (1881), the Court lwld tllat tIle ~tatnte imIlOHe(1 no 1lnr 
to an a ward of attorneys' fees from the fuud collectpd as a result of the plllint~ff'H 
efforts, since: 

"['fhe fpe hill statute IlddreSf;(>(l] only those fpps and costs which are Htri('tlr 
chargeahle as betwepn party and party, and [did 11ot] regulah' th(> fpell of 
('ou118el and other expenses and charges as hetween so1i('itor and cliC'nt . • . . 
And the act can tHins nothing which can he fairly construed to d('1>r1,,(' the Court 
of Chancery of its long-established control oY(~r the ('Oftt,; and chargps of tll(> 
litigation, to be exercised as equity and justice may require .... " ltl., at 5:~;;-
530. 

In Spraguc, 8'upra, the Court .again applied this distineiion in recognizing "tlH' 
power of federal courts in eqnity suitR to allow coum:el feps and other eXpPlll<e>l 
entailed hy the litigation not ineluded in the ordinary taxahle COl-'ts recognizpd 
by Rtatnte." 307 U.S., at 164. The Court there identified tile cost!' "hetw('p!\ 
party and party" as the sale target of the 1853 Act ,and its HUCCel4S0rR. The awnrd 
of attorneys' fees beyond the limited ordinary taxable costs, the Court ternwd 
co"ts "as hetween solicitor and client"; it held that thp!'e expenRes, whi('h could 
be assessed to the extent that fairnps!; to the other party would permit, were 
not subject to the restrictions of the fee statute. ld., .a 166, and n. 2. Whpther 
tbis award was collected out of a fund in the court or through an assessment 
against thp losing party in thp litigation was not dpemed contrcllling. lcl., at 16(\-
167 ; Mill.~, 396 U.S., at 392-394. 

More rpcently, the Court gave its formal sanction to the lil'e of lower ('ourt 
cases holding that the fee statute imposed no restriction on the Pquity comt's 
power to include attorneys' feps in the plaintiff's award when the defendant lins 
tmjuRtifiably put the plaintiff to the expense of litigation in order to obtain a 
benefit to which the latter was plainly entitled. Yallghan v. Atkin8on, 3U9 U.S. 
527 (1962). Distinguishing The Baltimore, 8 Wall. 377 (1869), a caSe upon whil'h 
the Conrt today heavily relies, the Court in Yauglzan. notptl that the qUI'!'tion was 
not one of "costs" in the statutory sensp, since the attorneys' fee award was 
legitimately included as a part of the primary relief to which the plaint.iff was 
entitled, rather than an ancillary adjustment of litigation expenses.' 

Finally. in Flcischmann Di8tilling Oorp. v. Maier Brewing 00., &gO U.S. 714 
(1907), the Court undertook a comprphensive revipw of the a!;Sei"RlllPnt of attor
neys' fees in federal court actions. While noting that nonstatutory exceptions tl) 

n In F. D. RiolL 00., Ilic. V. United states f!iD rel. Industrial Lumber 00., 417 U.S. 1111 
(1974), we hel<1 that attorneys' fees should not be ~ranh'<1 ns a mntter of CO\ll'SP Ilndp).' tile 
provision of tile Miller Act that grunted clnimnnts the right to "sum justly due," 49 Stat, 
704. ns nmen(!ed. 40 U.S.C. § 270b{a). To overturn the Amerlcnn rule as a matter or stntu
tory construction would be improper. we held, with no better evl<1ence of conlFPFsiollal 
intent to provide for nttorneys' fees, and in th!' context of eVCl'yday commercial l!t.iglltion 
such ns that under the Miller Act. 417 U.S., at 130. . 

• Althou~h Vaug7ran wns nn admlrnlty case nnd therefore subject to the possible narrow 
reading ns a case evincing a special concern for plal,ntiff seaml'n as wards of the admiralty 
court, we have nQt given thp caRe such a narrow con; ·,ruction. See Ilall v. Cole, 412 U.S., lit 
5; F. D. Rich 00., Inc. v. UlliterZ States e;g reI. Industrial Lum/lel' 00.,417 U.S.)"at 129 n. 17. 
Indeed. the Vaughan Court itself relied on Rola.'l1 v. Atlantic Ooast Line R. V()., 186 F. 2" 

473 (CA4 1951), a nonndmiralty case in which the plnintlJr was awarded attorneys' fees a~ 
an eqnitable matter becnuse of the obduracy of the defendnnt in OPPOSing the plaintiff's 
civil rights claim. 
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tIll' AnH'rican ruie 11;\(1 bePll ~Hn('tiol1ell "whpn oyprridillg ronHi!1erntions of jUfltice 
fo;PPIl1P(l to comp:.'l fo;lH'h a rp~nlt." ill., at 71.'<, 1'11(' C'mrt held that til!' llleth-ulo1l8 
provil-lion of l'P!ll!'dieH a vnilnhle Ilnd!'l' til!' Lanham A['t and Ih!' hiRtory of llnSllC
(~(>s[,'ful Iltt!'IlIIJtH to in<'ludl' Ill' attorlle~':;' fel' provision ill tIl!' Act preducled the 
('ourt'H iIllplYing' 11 right to attorn!'y:;' f!'ps in tradpllHlrJr al'tions. The Court did 
110!', howevm:, pllrIlOrt to find 11 statutor;y hush; for lhe Ampri('Ull rull', and ill fart 
it: treat!'d * 1!l:!:~ us a "g'PIl('l'Ill px('eptioll" to the AIll('l'ieun rule, 1l0t its lltatlltory 
('miJO(lillwllt. :1Bn U.~. ut 711' n. 11. 

:\Iy BrotllPl' "'HIn: cOll('pdeH that tIll' lang'uage of the lk;;:~ Htatntp indirating 
that'tllP awardH provided therein Wl'l'P l'"dUllive of any otll!'r eompensation is 
II<) IIlJH.n~r a part of tlle fpp Hta! I1t('. But WI' are 101<1 that the fpp f,tntUt\' f;hould 
hI' rend ns if Ihnt laJlg'ual!;l' we1'p ~till in thp A('t, siupp Olp1'e is no itu1iration in 
Hw lpp:i;.;l:ttive lli~tor;r of Ihp 1H·!.\{ rpvisioll of tlw .Tlldil'ial Code Ihat l11p rl'visor::l 
illlplllll'll to ul1pl' th<' lllPfmillg of ~ 1!l23, Yl't even if that h1Ul.\'uage were Htill in 
tht' Aer, I should think thllt tho C'Ollstl'lIl'tion of thl' Act in the ('ases creating 
Jlldidal l'xl'eptiolls to illP All1l.'ricnn l'ult, would "Uilll'l.' 10 di~p()se of thl.' Court's 
1I1't;UlllplIt. 8itlC'P thai' luul.\'llagp is no lOllg'Pr a llllrt of the fpe fltntut!', it f'P('rns 
I'Yl'ul(>sH rPIlSOllflh11.' t(l reao till' fl'C' stutute aH uu uncompromising bar to equitable 
f(,(. aWlIl'(l~. 

::\or ('an any support fairly b(\ drawn from Congre~R' failure to provide ex
PI'l';;>1Jy for attornp~':'l' feps in ('ith('l' tll{' Nationul EllVirol1l11Pulal l'olil'Y ~lrt or 
tll(' )[illPl'al L{'asing" A<'I', whil(' it has llrovided for f('(~ awards under othl'r 
slatlltps. 00llfl'olltl'£l with tIlP mort' for('pfnl argtlIllPnl' thut other R!'£'tioIlS of thp 
.~alll(' :<Iutllt(' illel1ll1(>tl (,XIll'<'>~S 11rov1s101l[4 for l'N'Oypry of attorllP~'s' feps, wa 
1 wit'P Iw!d that sjll'l'ifif' l'N1W£1y 111'(lYiHiollS in sOJUl' RPctiollR I'houltl not be inter
Il\,(·tt~il aH pvidNWillg' ('ongres,",iollul intl'llt to d<'n~' tIlt' eour!1' the power to awarc1 
{"Hlll"el 1'£'el'\ in nl'tiollR hl'onq;ht uuder other seC'tinns of that Art that do not 
llIPlltioll I\ttorl1ov~' fe<>R, Ha1/. y, ('ole, 412 r.R .. at 11; Millg v. E/el'tl'i(' A1lto-Lite 
('II .. :WH p,g .. at :lB()-:·101. l11(l('pu, the Mil1.~ Court illtf'l'prl'tpd ('ongrcf'sionnl ~il(,IJ('P, 
Hot IW a prohibition, hilt as authorization for the Court to dl'('i<1<.> tll!' attOl'UeYR' 
f('ps issup in thp PXl'reiHP of its ('oordilllltp, pqnitnblr IHlw!'r. i(l., ut 3!J1. In rejcc't
lug tllP argnlllPut froll! ('ow:~r(>sHional f;ill'nee ill JIillN and J[all, th(' Conrt l'Pli!'d 
ou the pstahlisllP<l r111p that illJlJlie£1 rl'strit'tions on tIll' pow!'r to do l'quity ar!' 
disfavored. lIc('ltt Cr). v, B01l'1c.~, 321 F.H. 321. 329 (1944).G The same principle 
aJlPliPJ'. a fOl'ti(ii'i. til tlli" ('aRE', where tllp impli<'atioll must be drawn from till' 
1l1'1'i'PTH'e of al tOl'llPrS' fl'e;; llro"iRiolJR in othl'r, nll1'elated piec('s of lpp;islatiou.o 

III Rum. thp Court'R Ilrimary cOlltpntioll·~thnt Congrefo;R en.ioys heg'Plllony over 
fp!, phit'tillg' b('('nus!' of till' dllekptillg' fp(~ statut'!' and the o('eaRionnl exprPRR provi-
1'ioll'l for attoru<'r,;' fpps-will unt with!ltnnd ewn the most raRual reading of the 
lll·(\('p{lpllts. 'I'll(' Conrt's rerognitioll of tIl(, "pv('ral judge-made pxreptioJl~ to the 
AJlIPI'i<'all 1'111(> dplllouRI'l'atl''l tlw il1acll'q1lttP~' of itl' anal~·siR. '''hatever the Court's 
yip\\' of 1h(' WiHliolll (If f('(~ Rhifting in "public hPlll'fit" ('aH!'S in gell('ral, I think 
thnt it i~ a st'l'iom; miSfit!'!> fot' it to abdieate f'Cjuitable authority ill this area in 
the lIall\(> of statutory eon!ltrnctioll. 

II 

'I'he Rtalntol'r allnlyRis asidt', tllP Court points to the diilll'ultips in formulating 
a "privati' a!1ol'lIl'~' g'l'uel'al" t'XI'PptiOll that will lIot swallow tIle Amerir'all rul('. 
I do not find th(' prohll'lll as "pxing as tIle majority does. In fact. till' guidelines 
io tIlt' I'l'opcr applit'llti(,n of thp privute attOl'llf'Y g!'lwra1 rationale have bpen 
l'l\lgg('sh'c1 in s!'vl'ral of our rp('Pllt ('as£'ll, both under statutory attorneys' fce pro
viRions 1l1l<luIldel' the eOmllltlll-bClll'fit exception. 

n '1'hl' wOl'(l~ (If till' J[c~1It ('omt apply wI'll to thp cnsp. nt hnnrl : "Tht' p~~t'nc(> of Pqult:\" 
,illri"dh'tlou hilS \Wt'll th,· Ilr)WP!' of thl' ~han('plJoI' to e.o pqulty nntl to IDonld NI.'h !1ecrpe 
t~\ tIlt' lll'l'''"HItIl'" of tbl' pnrUI'ulnr. cn~p. Flpxlb1l1ty ratI'.er thnn rigidity 1m" tll~t!lI~llL'lIpd it. 
'I hI' tjll1l11tipK of n}prpy nud prnchpnUty lmvt: mnde E'C,ulty tlIp instrllIDPnt fot· lll~p (lIljust
l1lNlt nml rpcollclhntloll hetween thl' public mtprest vnd privnte nperlR nR wpll n~ hpt\v.>pn 
CO'illjlPtillg prlvatl' ('1nill1R. W'l' do not !lpl!evp thnt sl11'l1 a mnjor depnrturp from tlint Ioni" 
tm'ilt1on nR IR 1/(,1'1' P1'OPOSpd should he light1y impllrod." :121 U.S,. nt 320-3:10. > 

o rht' ('011l't makt's tht' fllrthl'l' point thnt 28 n.RC'. § 2412 gpupralJv prpplllrll'R a grant of 
n tlnrllP;I'"' fpps against tIlt' ]i'Pt1('rill Govprnment nnd Its ofilcPl's, Even if this IH trul', I fall to 
~~p how It RlIJ)ports thE' view thnt the privatI' attorney gc-nprnl rationalp ~1101I1lI he jf'tflsonNl 
alt()~t'thf'r. Tht'1'(, arE' many Aituntlolls In which other entities, both private nlltl puhlle, are 
NUNl in pnhlic intprest cnSPA. If attorl1PYs' feps can prOllerly he jll1po~ed on tlltlse pal't!e~, 
I Hf'~ 111) rrnHon why the statutory immunity of the Federal Governll1ent should hnye nny 
b~arlng on the matter. 
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III :YI'/t'lIltW v, Pi!l!/ie PlIl'l, EntcI'll1'iscs, InC'" 3nO U,s. 400 (19GS). We' held that 
~l1l'I'!'H"ful pluintitfs who sue unuer the discretionary-fee-award provision of Title 
II of the Civil lUg-hts Ad of 1UM are entitled to th£' r('l'ovl'l'Y of fees "unj(';1s 
slwdal t'irtmm;talwes w(Juhll'ender Rueh an award unjust," ~{n() U.~., at 402. The 
(';Jl\rt l'l'ul4otwd that if COIlg-l'PSS had intl'nded to uuthorize fpl's only 011 tile om;is 
of hml faith, no Ill'\\' legislation would have l)(,l'n required iu view of the long 
hjst()l'~' of the hUll-faith exc!'ption. la., at {02 Il. 4. The COUl't's d('('h;ion ill i'iewmlln 
f-tands on tIle IU'C'l',,::<it'y of fee shifting to pm'mit meaningful private ellfol'c!'ll1Pnt 
of pr!ltl'l~tl'd rig:ht,.: \vUh u ~ignHk'ant Imblic imp ad. 1'hl' Court noted tlmt Title 
II (lid not provid(> for a monetary award, hut only equitable relief. Abs('nt a 
fl'f'-Hlliftiug prnvir:ioll, litigants would l)(~ required to suffer linalleiul los~ in ol'd('r 
to villdh'atl' a polk" ··that Congress con:::ideretl Of tile highest priority." :WO U.l-1" 
lit 402, A('c(ll'llingl~', the Court reaa the attorneys' fl'e provision in 'l'itle II gtm
Pl'ously, ~in('(' if "I'u('(>e~sful plaintiffs were routinely forf'ed to bellI' theil' own 
attoru!'p;' fees, few nggl'ieYl'd parties would be ill u position to ItdVaIlt'!' the 
{lllhlif' illtpl'eHt by invoking the illjunctin' pow!'1'S of the fl'deral (!ourtl'." 3!lO r.B" 
at 40:.! • 

.\nnl~'zillg' tIll' at/O]'!H1J'S' fep provisions in * j18 of tlIP I-:lhll'atiou AmPlIIillll'llt,: 
Af·t 01' lUi:.!, till' Court ill Rradll'Y Y. Hclt()f)/ BoaI'll of tTl(' ('UN of Ui('ll11/lJllll. ·110 
U.S, li!ln, 718 (1Hi4), madE' a similar point. There thE' f'cholll hoard, a puhlid~' 
i'ulld('ll l!'OVPl'llllll'lil:tl Plltlty. lIad hpPIl pngag('\l in litigation witIt p:lrPlltH O[ 
f'('IHlolchihlr('n in the distrid. 'rIle Court obserVl'd that th(> two partiNl had 
vaHtl~' lliHpuratl' l'PSOlll'('I'S fnr litt~ati()II, awl thllt thl' lliailllitl'H h:ll! "t.'luII'l'l'd 
~llhf(tnntlal H('rril'p Jloth to the Board it>:!'lf. !ly hrillg'iug' it illto cOIllVli:\lw(> w!tIt 
it~ ('()w.;fitlltilJll:t1 lIluJl(latf'. alld to till' elJllIlllullity at larg(' !I~' f'l'('urillg 1'01' it OIl' 
ilPIH'litH u%llItU'(l to flow from a 1l01Hlis('riminntol'Y edu('lltionul l"ystPIll," III., nt 
'ils .• \11l1ll11J!:1l the alll\l~'Hif( in X GlI'lIlltn Wt\:< dil'('etE'll at ('onfoltl'uing th{' "'I Itt utor~'
fl'!'s provision allfl thl' HllaIY":i;; ill BraIlle!! went to thl' qlll'stioll of wlwthpr !lw 
i'PP,~ P!'Oyi:-;ioll sholll,l I", lIl'pliecl \1) sm'Yi!'!'H r(>lUjpl'l'li heforl' its ell;L('tlllt'llt. tlll' 
1I1'glllllPl!t;1 in tlw,.:(' ('aSps rot' 1'l';u1in;:( t11l' <ltt(Jl'nPJ's' fpC' lll'ovil'iolls hroadly is 
qilit!' ul'lllieuhh' 10 llOIlf'tatutor~' ('USPH UH wl'll. 

Indpp(l. \,'(> lIa W' nJrl'utly l'1'('o;.mizP(l i'ew'rnl of tlH' flllllll' fudo!'s in the r('('PIlt 
\".lllllllou-Jll'lIl'lit ('asPf', Iu Mill8. W(> PIllphu:<izl'tl till' j)PllPtlt: to fhl' pln",s of I<ha1'l'
]Wlt!N'H of hayill~ It I\)l'auingfllll'PlIwdy [OJ' ('OI'porate Illiscoutlud through priYIll0 
l'llforl'PIUPut of tlu' pro'.::.' l'l'p;ulntion:-:. ~in('e 111(' hl'lll'1ieillripl:l ('(Iultl fairly he 
taxpd for this Itpuefit, we held thnt the fee award should be made ayailahl('. 
l'lilllilal'l~', ill Ill/II, Wt' voint(,ll to tIll' illlilalmll'c lletwppn til!' litig-ating' !lower of 
tIll' IInioll aud Olll' of itH IllPllliJl'l'S: in orcl!'r to Plll'Ul'e that tIl(> right in qUP:-ltion 
('ould he pnfn1'I'cd, we h('ld tIlu t nti(;rn('ys' fpPR >lhould he 11l'Ovidl'cl in npprollriute 
(·,1:<(>:4. AIl\litiollnll~·. WP not I'll that tllt' pni'tWl'pment of tltt' rights in qUl'~t.iOll 
wonlcl :wC'rul' to till' :>}Jt'l'ial h('nefit of tllP otlll'1" union 1llI'Illh(>l's, whiC'h justified 
as;:p:,:~ing tll(' attorueys' fl'N~ agniuRt tlw treasnry of the d('fl'lltlunt \lnion. 

~'rol1l tlwl'l' el1l'PS [lml others, it il'; pOHsi!JI(' to dif'(,E'rn with some confirl(>u('(l 
thl' raplo!'" that ~hould gllidl' all Pquit:;,' ('()urt in dptcrlllining whf'tlH'r UU award 
of aHOl'llPj'f;' fees if; allprollriltt(>,1 The reaf;ouuble cost of the plaintiff's l'(>presell
tMion :<honlcl bt' plaeed upon til!' defendant if (1) the in:pol'tant right ll(ling 
Ilrotpded is onp a('hmlly or l1(l(,(,f'sttrily shar(~d by tlw gP!wral public or l'ome 
!'laRS thereof; (2) the llillintiff's pecuniary int!'rcst in the outcome, if any, would 
!lot llormally ju>'tify iIll'Ul'l'ing thn (,ost of ('()mts('l; ancI (:l) shIfting that post 
to tIl(' Ik'fem1ant WOUlll ('ffectiv('ly Illace it on a (~lll"S that bl'nefits from the 
litigation. 

'1'111'1'(> is hardly room for t10uht tlll1t th(l iil'Rt of th!'se l'rit('riu iA met in the 
pl'PHI'Ut en!'e, Signifi('lmt puhlic! h(>l~('fitR are llprived fro1ll eitiz('u litigation to 
"indicate expressions of congr('ssioual or constitutional policy, See Newman '!T, 
Piggie Parle Bnterpl'i8cS, supra, As a result of this litigation, respondents forced 

1 ThpRP teachings 11l\Y(' not b~en ~OHt on tbe lOWPf (,01lrts in wlt!<'h the ... l~m~nts of the 
private nttorney g'pnprnl ratlonule 11nve hppn more fully pxplorNl. Rpc. c. fT" S(Jllza v, 
,]'ra!Ji,qollo, -- 1". 2d -- (CAl 1971il ; Iloitt Y. 'Vite)';, 4!lu l~. 2d 219 (CA119H) ; Kniaht 
". AlIl'icl1o. 453 1", 2d 8,,2 (CAl ln72) : Carnist v. Ric1!VmllJ, Parisi! Schoo! Bonrd, 491i l?, 
2tl 1ill} (CA" 11\74) : Pairlql v. P(ltterRolh 4!l3 I," 2d t;m~ (CAl> 1!l74\ ; Cooper v. Allen, 
4117 1". !ld 836 (CAli 1n72) ; Lee v, Houthcm Homo Sites Om'p" 4H F, 2d 143 (CAll ln11) : 
']'(/,,101' v. Perini, lion F. 2d 8!ln !CA6 1(74) : Morales v. Hai.1leR, 486 F. 2<1 880 (CA7 11m!) 
J/onall1to V. Stauntott, 471 F. 2d 475 (CA7 1072 ;). cert. denied, 410 U.S. 955 (1973)' 
FOl/'ll'/" V. Sohwa/'zlDaldCl'" 408 F. 2d 148 (CAB 1074) ; .8randcnliU/"ocr V. Tl1Omp8ott, 494 

P. !lcl 881i (CA!l1!l14) ; La Ra::la Unida v. Volpe, 51 F, R. D. 04 (ND Cnl. 1072) ; WlIatt Y • 
.'Hir)';ncy, 344 F. Supp. 387 (MD Aln. 1072) ; NAAOP v. Allen" 340 F'. Supp, 708 (MD Ala. 
1072). 
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('1)1IP;1'1'~>' 10 I'Pyi:-;I' til(' 1.lilWl'al L('a"ill~ ,\.d (If HI;!O r'lilll'I' than pl'I'mit irs 
eOllt'juue'll (~Vasillll. ::';P(' Pu\1, I" B:!,-l:i;t Hi ~t:\L ;.70, '1'1)(,107:,; :llll!'WJlIll'!I1s iIll)"''';'' 
111111\' slrill1"Put "ar('l~' awl lillbililS "l:!llr1ard~, amI tll,'y 1'l'qlliI'(, .\lp"ka to llay 
fail' lwtl'j,tt yalill' fill' tit\' right o!'-" ,I;, alHl to la'ar HIP I'" Is oj' i\JlJll~'illg fill' 

tlHl IH.'l'lllit ;:~Htllao!lhnrrIl~~ nu' l'i~ht~(Jf-\yar. 
Although the ::-;I<:l'.\. i~8IWS WPl'L' !lot :\(·t1lu!ly t1l'dllt'.l. till' laWl'uit ~I'!'n'd :J'l 

a "'11al,\',1 io ,'ll":ll'(' a (horulIgll allal,\~j,1 of th'l'il'Pli!1P':; I'lll"il'nllllll'utid Illll':tt'l, 
R'lJuil'iug" tlH' 11Ill'l'io1' Ilpliartllll'llt ttl ('Olllllly witll th,' :-11<:1'.\ amI lirafl nil 
illljlUd, ~;t':l(I'llll'llt ~atisli('tl till' l'ul)lil"~ stntulot'~' l'i;::h( I., harp i11i"'1'lllaH"1l l'j,OI\l 
till' ('llyil'ollllll'lltal ('OIl~t'qUl'!l(,(," of tll(' lll'o.ipd. :-<:l ~tat, H:i:l. 4:.! F,Re, * ·l:J:tl 
(Cl, awl al·o f()~'l'pd lIda,I' ill tll(' l'lJll~tl'tH'tinllltlltil :-arpg1ial'!I~ ('puld hI' ila'lu<1I'11 
as ('(llltliti()m~ to tllP Ill'\\' l'ight·of'IYIlJ' /;1';1111,;.' 

Pl'litiolH'l' ('olljpIHi;4 thut t'lH'1«' "l>l'lIf'tieinl rp~tllt" • , , might Im\'!' 01'('111'1'1'11" 
witlwut thir; litigatioll. I\l'it'f for l'elitinJl(,l' 11, 3(,-"1:2, Hut the 1'('('01'<1 \It'Ulol\;(tralt's 
Ihat Alyp:,ka \Va" ullI\'iIIing- to (lh~Pl'H' lllllithl' ({O\'('!'lIlllt'llt U11\\'illillg 10 1'1lfll!'I'" 
l'Il11I.!I'I'''l'iioll:11 1:11'11 UHp poli('~', PriYatp aetion Wll,. lI(>('l':-~al'~' to Ul'slll'p ('olllp1inll"1' 
with tlu' MiI!!'ral Ll'n~illg- Act: tllp up\\, PJlyirOlllllPlltal, tl'l'lmit'[ll, :nu1 bud 11:,;1' 
~aj' .. gll[lI'd,; Wl'ittl'Il into nit' '1n7:! Hllll'llllllll'lIl>1 10 tIlt' .\I't art' diI'I'(·tl~' 11\11'(':1111<, 
to 1111' r""l'omll'llt;;' l'ill('l','SS in this litilmtiull, III hkl' ItHlIllll'l', {,llutiuUl'11 action 
\\,:1>1 W,('!lpr! to Pl'o(} tll!' Intl'l'iol' DppartluPtlt into Jilin,; Ill! iIlll'al't Htatpl:I.'lll : 
prior to till' liti;.;ntiou, tIl!' llPllHl'll1lPlIt und .\l~'t'"kn \\'1'1'(' ill'PInH'I'(] to lll,,,(·,,,,.l 
with thp ('oll>!tl'urtion of tllP llipp1inl' oJ! H pi('('l'll1pal 1Ia;;ls without l'oll,;ill!'rill~ 
tlH' oypral1 l'i;-;]u; to HIP ('IlYil'OlllllPllt aud to tIlP llhy,;ieal intpgl'itr of tll{' pipplllH', 

'I'llI' Kel'olld ('l'itl'l'ioll i;: ('llllall~' \\,pH t'ati,;lil'd in thi,.: (':l>'l', RI';::llomlpllt,,' will, 
inl."III'~H tn 1IlllIl'l'tlllw thi" liti.v,utioll WHH Inl'g('l~' nltl'uh'ti(', '''hilL' the~" did, of 
t:lllJr~p, "tHud to h I'll l'fit fri'lll 1'111' adliitilllllli Pl'ojpl'Iillll" tltPy song-lit for thl' 
Ill'(';t llot"lltinlly alfl'(,tl'a liS tlll' I)ijJplilll'. ';I'p ;Si!'''/'(! ('lull y, .llr,rtOJl, ,103 p,~, 
7~7 (1n7:~ J. tllP dirl'l't ltPll('fit to tlll'';(' piU7.Pll onmllizatillJl8 iH truly llWlll'fpll 
hy tllp d('mauIIH (If liti;::atioll uf this p1'oportioJl, ExtplI,;iv(' flwtllal llii<t'llYI'I',I', 
('xlIpl'l >:PiPUtitil' Hual~'~is, aIHl ll'g-al 1''':;(':11'('\1 OIl It "road l"Wg'P of Pllyil'OlllllC'lItal. 
tp,'lllllilp/!'j(mI. and latHl 11>11' i:,sjl!'," W(,I'(' l't'lluirpd, ~P!' .,\ffidayit of l'Ollllsl'l (Up 
I~m of (1">1t>1). App, 213--:n:1. 'I'll<' llif'pmity hl'hYl'PIl l'PSllolllll'nt>1' l1h'pt'l ;:tat" 
in t hI' out('OlU(' and flw l'!'!'OUl'(!I'!> l'pIluirl'cl i 0 Il1ll'HllP tIll' l';\}<(, is (,X(,I't'd(lll onI~' 
hy tllC' dh.:ral'ilr hl'tW('Pll tltl'ir l'PSOl1l'('PH tlIH! nlU~p (If HIPiI' Ol'llollPllt"~~tlll' 
FpllPral GOVN'llllll'lIt :1n<1 it ('OIl"fll'th:1Il (If giant llil(!OIilIlllllil'!'l, 

RI'HIlOnllnllt>1' ('lailll nlso fnltms tlIP 1 hi1'd I'ritpl'ion, IO!' .\IYPHlm i~ tllp }Jl'0I'I'l' 
party to )lp:!r finll Hlll'PIHl tllt' t'oHt of this litigatioll ulHlI'rtaIH'll in tll(' illtp1't~:;t 
of tlll g'l'lIpral !'uhik, '1'11(' n('JlIL!'tIllPl't of tI}(' Illtm'io!' of ('Olll'''\, lJl'ars le;ml 1'1'
:-IH1w,ihilily for lHlo11tillA' a jlo"itioll latN' 11"tp)'Illilll'(1 to III' nnl:nvful, .\nt!. ~in('l' 
thc' ('JUSH of Ill'IH~fic>iarips frolll til(' on(('(!l!l(' of thiN litigHtion iN l'l'ohahly <,opxjpu
sin' \I'itll t11(' ('In"s of rnitpd ~tate~ dti;wll;(. till' Go\,prnmpnt ;;houl!I in faiI'IlP"" 
1)('n1' th~ ('!l;:(;: of J'f'Rpnutll'nt;:' l'l'1'1'l'~l'lltlltiI111, Hut. tlw Court of Appeal,; ('011-
('11I<1£'11 that it ('onId not illlllO>1p att01'll('~'H' 1'Pps Oll till' l'nitl'tl ~tut(':-;, l>e('au~e 
ill i\>1 vip\\, till' statute llroYidin~ for nl'~psl'll11'llt of eOf'tN a~aill"t tlle GOVPl'llillPut, 
!!s l·,~,C, ~ ::!!1:,!, }ll'1'lllits tllp awarl1 of ordinary <'ol1rt ('0"1':-;, "hut [dops1 not 
inl'll1d[ ('] tllp f(,(,:4 llllcl \'X]ll'III'lPH of nU()rn('~'i'l," ~in('(' tIll' l'P"llOIUIl'll!''; tlill not 
('l'O";:-lwtition on tllnt 1) oint, WI' lIave no OCt'UNiou to l'ulp Oll thC' l'o1'l'petul's;; of 
tIl(> !'ourt'l'l ('OIlHt rl1l'ti011 of t1w t I'tatut!'," 

Bpfor(' the J)PIlllrtUlt'llt lllHl tIll' court;.:. AI~'(lslm ndvo<'atpd lHloptic)J1 of tl1p 
}losition tal,{'ll hy Iutt'riol'. jllayiug- a major l'()l(~ ill nIl a"llPl'ts of tlip en;:e,l" 
'l'hi~ litig-:ttioll ('Illlfprrl'd (lirp!'t nnd I!OnereU' ('1'1l11omil' hPIlPfit:-; OIl AIJ'{':,;lm and 
its llrinl'ivulH ill Hff()l'djll~ proteetioll of the vhysiml inlf'gl'ity of tIll' lli!ll'lillf'. 
If a. ('onrt {'ould he 1'l'tl~ol1nhly f'oufid!'nt. that tIlP ultimntr ineidell('(, of cnsts 
imIlol'lpd upon :tn Il11Plil'[lnt for a lJuhlie llPl'lllit would in<lPL'll he on th{' gPllpral 

"R,'" H, n"II, Xn, !l::-:!Ili, 1', 18 (1!17!;: U, n. Hpp, No, !l3--414, p, 1-1 (1!l7!n : lIparin<!~ nn 
R. !liH, H, !l!l!~. anll H, l:Jfl:J hpfo1'P till' Rpnfltl, ~,'ommittee on Illtp1'iol' anrl InRular .\!l'nir~, 
n:l,j (·(Jll~ .. lilt Rp""" pt, ,1, IIII, roli, 127 (:I!ln), 

," 'I'h,' HI'atllt .. , ,'ouHt1'nl'tl ill lil~ht of tlIp l'l1)t> a,::ain"t implll'<l rp~tri~tion~ on Prtnit\' .illl'i~. 
I~lt'tion, nHl~' not f(H'(','low,' nttornr,;""' fpl' uwarllR n;minAt tllp, Ullitell RtatpR in nIl cu~,,', 
l' .. ,'tioll 2·1,12 Htntr" thnt tl!" or!1innry l'rl'oYl'rnblp ('osts "han not inrlullc attorn~ys' 1'pp,; 
11 IIlIU' hI' 1'l'al1l1ot to hnl' jl''' nwar,lH, 0"(,1' IUlIl al10\p ordinary taxnble (,08t8. when equitv 
<1"111:111118, III any (>\'Pllt, t11('~' arp plainl," c'irt'lllllRtnllPC'R nncler whll'h lO 2·112 won!l1 not hn'\, 
attol'llPV'" f"l' IIw\\r,lH t\!.min"t thp l'nitptl Stat~~, !'Nl r, rI" Kattll'al Rc,qource,q Defense 
('ol/1/{'iV, lilt" y, Dnl'lJ'onmentfll l'rotcntion ,1.'1cllcy, 484 J", !ill 1:131 (CAl 1973), 
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jill hli c. It woulll I'l' Pllnltahlp to I'llirt tho;;p ('(1st;; to th!' :lppIh'am." In this (~()n· 
Ill'dioll, Aly(~;;ku. 11,-1 a l'ouf;ortinJU of oil ('(lllIpauips that ;10 \;n;;inl's:-; ill ·ill ~tntpH 
awl al'('Ount for ;.lome ~nr;~ of the national oil lIlari,et, would inul'l'<i lip alilp to 
rpdh;trihute the [uhlitiounl (,Of't to till' gPIwral pu!.lk, Til lllY vil'w Ow nhilit? to 
PH":'; thl' ('o;;t [orwnrd to thl' COnl'lHllil1;.:' llUlJlle warranH all award iH'rp, 'I'll<' 
de('i>.;ioll to h~'l'a"" C"lIgrp;,:" and a void allai~'sb of ~hp PUVil'(lllIlll'lltal ('!JIlBr
qu{'u('('s of tIl(' lliIlPlirH> y;n>: lIlalll' ill tIll' first ill,:tum'p h~' AI~'p~'kl'" JlrilH'il'al~ 
aIHI not till' ~('('rptary of till' IlItNioJ', 'l'IIP ltwnr(i <loP": not IlllUish tIlP ('oltsoriimn 
for tllps\' a<'timlf' hut rpeoglli~l's (h~!t it iH an l'riPI'ti,'p substitute for thl' pulllie 
lWlwficiarips who "ue('p~sfull~' ('hal1pn~('(I th('~p lH'tioll>l. Kiu('l' tlJ(' C<Htl't ot' 
Ai'Ill'nls held .\IYI'Hlm H('('ouutahh! fur a fair Hhal'P of tIlP fp(,s tn ('a~(' til!' IJ1lI'(!t'n 
(Ill tIll' pulJIiI)-miudHI dtizC!n litigator", I won1l1 UfiiI'Ill tIl(> jlldgllll'llt kIlIw. 

1l1~;\L\RKH UP ::'\IIl, .TeSTICH .:'tL\nslu,r.r. 

Fl~A~iCr,,(} P1:'llLIC INTEI:EST I..\w: TIn: I:OLI~ OF THE OUG,\XI~lm nAJ~ 

'l'hauk you, .:'tIl', Chairmun. I am <leli;.;ht£!d to he in this brautiful city (If 
:\Iolltrealand to join ~'OU on tIl(> occ'asion of !h'· 1:}j;i .\.wal'd of .:'tiprit LllIwJ,(,"u. 
III l'~tlutin;; tlit' many eonll'ibutiolls of slutI' alHl lo('al lIar aS~,l('i,lti()ll': ill tlll! til'ltl 
of ('(llltinning Ip;:::11 mllwlltiol1 ~'ou IlaJ-' trihutl' to l!ll'!l nwl \YomI'll who al'l' dpui,'nted 
t f) ( Ill' of t hI' llHHl illl!Jot'tallt iclp[lJ:.; of nul' l'l'ofpssiflll : that aU Jll'rSOll" aud gl'''Up,~ 
"h'l1lI<l hl' ahle t(1 l'Pcl'ive ('oll!!Jet.l'ut r('jlrp;:Plltation in til<' legal Jlro{'p~,;, 

.:'tIy rt'II11Uj," t () ~'{}U t n<1tty (,Ol\('~'l'll the impll'lllpntatillll of thl" Weal. :\1,1' pur" 
Iln,'l' j~ to PllNIllra;.:p the growill;;: ('fforts oj' ~1I!1I(, la\\'~'l'1'8 a1ll1 hal' :1~,~p('inti(JlIs 
to (;()llnnit thl'!Il:"l'lves ttl this ill!'ul ill a (;OIl['l'l'tp \Va>'. I bplipvl' that tIll' tim!) 
Ita,; COlli!' fpr till' (lr,~:ll1i::l'd hal' to dirl'ct more of it,; (,!Ipr~'j' mul rp~ol'l'('''S in 1 hi!' 
flil'l'{'!loll, .\ull S'I, ll>< 'VP IhlllOr stntl' nntI IOt'nl hal' a""t'l'iat:(I)l~ i'(Ir what t!\pY 
!;IIVP t\lrpa(I~' d'Ill!', I will Lr~' to i'ltggl,,·t ;mllm i:4tp~'s that jlar n.'~'Ol'iatill!l:< llli;.:ht 
1':>ll~i<lPi' tnkiw;' in HIP 1'utu]'I', 

'Phl', l\ \~in\vs (l('\~plop froIH lJa~i<~ II('r('pll~inllS uhnJ~t 0111' h~~al ,\!.v~;lPlll ... \~ I hayp 
set-I! it dlll'in;.~ hi;r l'a?'~'p~" oltr It:'~ltl l'rol'{'~~~:~-'\·h(ltl1c·r in TIl>.) l~{\nl't It·;.dslatlu'(l:-; 
n1* u(lInilli,..,t rHtiyp a~PJl(·ip~~i:-; largplr nn ad\~{~r:-4Ul'r prtl(i(l~'s. n(1(-h·d4IH"lHal\(l1'~ 
!.;"w,rallr l'(>l~' upon fat'lt' and :ll'lnmwntr.; 1'1'(>~Plltpt1 to tllPm h~' ont:·:illp ll,ll'tjp'; 
wh","'n illtp!,(",!>: "flell l'untiil't. '!'hl' IIl'p:'l'utatiou of tllP:,p (,,,nt('nt/:llg' Yi('wJI"illt>l 
m~lk('.~ it" !;o:'"iH,', ill thpolT at h'a;;t, for the ,lel'isioIl-lllakpl' 10 nmkp n go"<1 fleC'i
,.:ion null for wi~e law to d"vl'lnp. 

:\Io;.;t oj' 11:' "('('II~lliz(' tIlat till' tIlPorr is flawfd ill vr:wtiei', Th"1'" is oft I'll an 
il1lhalanl'p in tllp !"~al prOt'p!<". Not :l11 Vll'WIH.illt:,; art' E'qllall~' rcprp::lntp(! ht'fnrp 
most; dl'dsioll-m:iIil'rs. }'or ohvioUH reaSOllS. hlW~'Pl'S gl'!lPl':tlly n'pl'l',,;cllt I"ii.'llts 
who (:an nli~t)rtl t(I lla~ UH'm, A" a l'Psult, lll:lI1t !It'rsoas amI groups fail to 1'[',' .. i1'" 
adpqllnte Ipgal rpjll'P,:pntation, '.I'llI' l'ffl'{,t is tllat: Ihe d.,('isiuIHll:ljdllg proeNls 
H;.;pll' is dWWI'II. nlHI the Ill'I'llli~I)S of i:lw :HIver;:ar? :.;r"tt'ln awl or Ill!' law~'(>r';; 
)'01" in tIlP l('~allll'''('(''''; 1ll'1' qUPl<tiolletl. 

'l'llP prohll'lIl,' arp llot Uf'W. nor arp ('all~ for tllpiJ· ~olnti(ln!'; ~IPW, ".'lmt iil IlI'W 
i.~ that: OVl'1' til(' last d{'('lldl' or st>, mol'P ami IlWl'P Inw~'l'rs hay!' ~IIUdlt. to tlprli
('alp thpir lll'ofl'~;;ional liyl's to pl'oYitli!lg 1'epr('Selltatioll to UIl!iprreprpsl'nte<'. 
ill tC'rp;.;t,; ill all far'pts of tllp Ie~al prn<,p!'s. 

}'O1' W:lnt of It Itpttt'r t<'l'm, I ~hall u~e tbe phr!1se "IlUh1!(' intprest law" to rpf('1' 
til t1lp diffu;;!' p[fort>l ailllP<l at pr'lyi<iinp: I£'gal re~our<'l'); fIll' till' uarPIH'Pl'f'utprl, 
.\.s till' 1'1'(,(,l1t r(!j1ort of the st':!(lIId AUlpriell!l Aosemhlr on Law und :l Changing 
Sol'il'tr, ('O-Hjl()Jlf;or('!l b~' thE' ABA. noted 

""'hill' tlwn' Illay Itp :lmhiA'uity of upfinition and RCOPP, n sprious v"ill ill Ollr 
jp?;al in;;titntiolls if( lll'ill~ flll!'d hy the actiYitit'f; of lawy!'l';; who ('ll;.:af!,1' in l'Ppre
!,plltMion of group,; :mel intpref:ts thut would otherwise he Unl'!'Ill'!,~pnted or 
11l111prrepre~('ntp(1." 

'rho c'(lIl('~il'(' ejPllIPut ill thi~ Ill(}VeUH'llt is 1'Pcog'nition of the ll('l'U to l'(lllaIize 
l'PIJl'p"l'lltatioll awl to l'(,l'italizp tlw arlypr,;ury sYfltem by as~uring 11iYE'l'sitJ' of 
input, 

1" III 1'1"luirilll! AI~'I'"k\ to 1'n;1' :mly half of the fN', tIl!> C'01lrt of ApprnlK pnrl'f'ctly rrpo;::· 
ulzl',1 thnt. ahsl'lIt tllp ~tnttlt"f\' har, tll .. GOYN'nmpnt would un,e been in un equal position 
In shift tlll' 1'()Ht~ to thp jluhlic liNll'ticlul'irg, 

11 H('p j1awRfln, Law~'l'r~ and Illyoluntary Clients in Puhlic Intl're;.;t Utlr:ntion. 88 
Hul'v. r" ReI'. 8'Hl, !l02-!lO;) (1!l7:i). 
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'rh(' IWW \\'un~ of pulllie intpl't'Ht law Imilt upon tile :O;Uf'('t'ssp:o; of dvil rig-hts 
nnll eivil liht'rtipH lawn'r:o; who fur decuue~ have )jPl'1l WH'kiug through private 
llOll-Pl'olit ()rgullizaUou:", It w:\:o; giH'U fUl'tllPl' irnIJ('tns hy the 0]<;0 Legnl l'lt'l'Vit'pH 
Program. 'l'1ll1 dl'Yt'lojlllll'ut ()f tlll' newer puhlie illtel'e:o;t IllW firms waH It natnral 
.uut;.;rowth of tll(' t'xVall:o;ioll of IlIIillie illtl'l'l'l"t law into IlpW arpa~. Pnhli(' iut('l'pst 
InwYPl'H tOll.l~· provide rppl'pl'l'lltatioll to [l broad r:U1gp 01' l't'latiYl'ly llOWPl'll'i'H 
lllillOl'ities-,-ffJl' ('xamplp, thl' mt'ntall~' ill, childl'l'Il, the jloor of all ral'pI', Tllp~' 
:11>111 I'Plll'PI'PIlI' lll'gll,et('d hut widply diffuse illtel'e"ts thut most of UK I'harl' :I~ 
~'(jnS\llIlPl'H and a"; ilHliYiduuli> ill nppd of lJrivat'~' and a healthy pnyirOllJlIpllt. 

A" I huY(' nlIT~\(I~' "aid, puhlie illtm'pst law i8 1j{'('l'~Snr~' to C'rpuh' a halaw'p ill 
!lw Ipg-al !-l~'~t!'Ill, W :lSSIll'P that all intel'l'l't" get It fuil' dl:lllCe to Ill' IlPUl'd with 
till' hell! of a lllwyl'l', 'l'p hasi<~ point was perfel·tly put. hy .}ll::ltil'e HltlL'k ill 
U itTf'iln v, lrailll''I'i!lTII: 

'''I'lli' g-IIV!'1'llllH'Ut hil'l'" hlW~"l')'>! to l'ro~(>('nte and dl'f(,IHlnJlt,~ who hay;> 'llnlll'~' 
hil'l' IU\\")'l'l'l-l to lll'fl'ud tllPlll art' tllp !<tl'llng-l'st in!ii('ators of widl'spn'llli ])plh>f 
that IInyyt>!'" , , , aI'l' lll'I'I'~f!itil'~, not luxurit'N," 

'J'II jlai'aphras(~ ,Tu"tic(' Bl:t('k, if: g-OVl'l'lIllll'ut aud industry IlPpd hig-Ii quality 
luwn'r!< to rpIH'I'~('llt Il!('il' ill1'P1'(';;,,; ill our ('oJUpll'x ~'I)l'if'ty, 11''':'' wl'll organiz('!l 
01' l~'s~ )l0\\'(,l'f111 inh~rl';;t:o; al;,;o nel'd to Imvl' aecl's):; to hig-h qunlitJ" Ipg-al rpj>l'l'-
1'1'11 In tl on, 

WI' ('lllH!t'l1111 tlll' a(l\'I'rKulT HJ'Rtl'1ll to (lul',~,;idl'd jnsticl' if Wl' dl'pri\'!' thl' II';:;al 
Jll'll(,I'~:-I of tilt; hl'lll'lit IIf t1iffl'l'iug' Vip\\'lh!int:, and jlpr:,ppdivl's 011 U gin:n prohl('Iil, 
'[,his i~ not to Ha~> that HIP Yit'wlloint of tlll nndl"rrE.'prpspntl'<i JIlli;;1 "I' "hOIl1!1 
:Il\\,ll~'iol I'rl'v:ll!. 1 lllPUII no rmelt illlplieatioll, RatllPl', I strongly poutpilli that,lhe 
tlp('iNiun-mal(!'1' "hould lIa\'(~ tlll' o]lp"rtunit)' to aH"p:;s tilt' illlpad: of all~' ;,(1\'('11 
a(\llIillbtl':I1iVt', ll'/.(iR'ati\'l\ or jmlieial dl,dKion in tel'llIK of all tIl(> ]1po1>le wholll 
it will affe('t, 'l'hi~ '':lIJIlo! he ae('olllpli"I'ed ,yithout. a puhlic' illlprf',.;t l'1'eSellf'l' 
wlto;;£, f1l!Il'lioll i~ tf :u!\'o('alp, in tIl(> tl'll£' kl'lll'l'. tlle npl'<ls aud dp:-lirl's of tll(' 
\JlHlt'l'I'Pjlr('~t>ldpd ntH, U1l1'('pr(>~pnll'(1 sl'guh'llls nf ';i)('i(>t~', 

.\s 1111' Xp\\, 1ur\;: 'l'ih:I''; l'1'1'I'Ut1,v u()ll'd, til{> jluhli(' illtl'l'p:-It pradi!'I' it:lS aftadl!'<l 
~"llll' of tilt! hpsl legal llIilld",-~"·'tlw hrip:lItp~t grarlna!p,; of tht' h .. !<t law ~:('hllol", 
thl' (,lUtOl'S of law rl'\'imY~, tht' law cIerl;:s 10 HUll1't'I1lP ('OU1't ,TUHti<-C'S, [aIHI] tltt' 
di:-illIlSiolll'rl rl'fll::;(>(,s frolll tIl(' IllOl'l' ill'P;.tlg-ioll!-l\aw lil'ltl"," 'Villi 1I for,,!, of h:1I'l'I;\' 
;!:Jo Itl\\'~'l'l'l'l, It tillY fral'lioll of t.Ilp :'I:J;;,OOO nll'lllh('r.~ or the nation's Ipgal pl'ofl's
l'iOll, puhlic intl'r(':-<t hl\Y~'l'rs Illl"(' uttal'kl'd fOl'milluhh' f(H'H amI IWOI'ptl ~(Jllh' px
t1'llnrllillal'~' Yil'lorips, ::-'Inny of the"e "ietol'iPl'l ha\,\, tl('clIrl'P!1 in court litigatioll, 
nut Imhlie iul<'rpst law has illl'rl'a~il1ldy turl1pd 10 othpr forullls, 

l~or ('xalllllh', :ll'l till' "'all ~trel't: Jou1'l1al l'l'('('nll~' l'I'IIortl'd, tIl[' Nudpr organi
l(atioll hit>! al lpltf!t Ol1£' luwyl'l' wltl) HJlpIHI~ all of hi~ HuH' Illonitoring' thl' :leti"i
tip~ of till' Civil Ar'l'(lllltuties Br,unl, atteIllTlting to >'uppl<'llH'nt tIll' IH'l'Sl'ntatiolls 
IIf the airline iJldll"tl'~' with SOlllP injlut. frolll the pel'sjlP('t!v(> of thos!' ('OllSUllIl'l''' 
who llH(' thl' airUllpi'l, Les~ Itl'tivity 1m;; tal,pI! phlt'e on the Ipg'h;lativp front, Inrg-l.JJ' 
l)('('uuS!~ llrivate nOIl-pl'ofit orgauil\atioll~ and tlll'il' lawyers lllUr 110t \ohb,v if 
Ihl'J' wi~h to k"('jl tlwir tltx-exl'Il1pt status. 'l.'hiH may Ill' one rl'aSOU that ('ollrt:-; 
1'1'1' asJ;:pd to dp:tl with t'O mfillY lal'gp ~Ocilll poli('Y i~:me;;, 1'('rha1l1> the tiUll' has 
{'OIllP tl,' pprmit p'patpt' lobh~'ing hy thp llUl,lk illtpl'Pst lawyprs, Public intt'l'N.I 
lawy"rl'l IUlV!' nl~() Jlla~'l'rl II ~igllifical1t edut'utional and rel-<cltl'clI role, with dirept 
awl illllirpl't l'fft>I't~ nJl all of 1114, 

III I'[JitI' of thp~l' ;';Il(,t'('~~l''', Illlhlic iutpl'P,:t luw lias alwuy!> had one majol' pl'oh-
11'1ll: fuuding', AllllllHt hy definition, puhlic intel'(~Ht I!IW)'erS rp!ll'p:-;Plit !JHt'''OllS or 
!f,rOllps wlIo cannot (,OIllPl't(' in till' ordinary lllarl;:pt for leg-al KCl'viccs, Oftt'll, 
t}:P ('o:-;t of llUbli(' inh'l'Pilt law~'('rillg ('')('('e(\8 tlIp ecoIJomip beupfit to the imlJyillual 
diput, In thp~(' <'irenlUl'ltalH'PA, the fllnding of puillie interest law i~ a problplIl 
without :In I'flSV solutiou, 

In analyzing thp <liIll{>nRjoll~ of this ))rohll'lll your ilJustricJ1I>! past pre'lidcnt, 
('hl"*'I'tiE'l<1 Hmith, I'tated 

"f'rJhe g-ap hptWpl'l1 thp UPI'd for Ipg-al Rl'l'vicPfl and thp ayailability of tllO,W 
~Pl'\'it'I'K , , , will lJPVN' he !'Iosed \\'Hho11t , , • institutionaliZl'rl !-1ll11P;ll't hv til<' 
org:lIliz('(1 bur, , , ," • 

To fo~tpr intpg'rit,Y :m<1 puhliC' cOllfi<lpul'e iu gOVl'l'llmpnt, tllP IlU!II!C iutel'Pst 1nl1' 
must br> lWIlt t,illa~l('iallY afloat, Realistically, hur:;y Inw~'el's with !laying' <'lipnts are 
not gpnerally mclmed to givc S{mrCI' hours to a demanding' puhlic intl'l'c:;;t praeti('(', 
nnt tllt'y lUi~ht :ollHidpr cOlltrilmting till' valuf' of a f('w houl'li PPl' mOI!th to n 
fuud 01' foun<iatwll (>Rtahlhllll'd by a stale hal' for tIw supjlort of inci<'Ill'ndl'ut, 
llllh!i(' iutpl't'st luwypl's, 



III vipw Ilf till' obligatioll of lawyPl's for tll,' Ill'oI'!'!' fnlJ(':iol1in;.; of tlw H(h<'l'''<lI',lr 
1'~-,'tPIll and tlIPir II1011()!luli>'tie hold over till' 1'01\' Ill' !,pp1'P"elltatiott, i'llI'll JIl"lllhl'l' 
of Ihp vrofl'I>,,;[ol1, ill lm- ol,inion. mUllt as~nlll(' a f'1J!'dal rpsllOll"ibility to :lS:,IlI't' 
fail'lll'I": in tlw atlvl'rsui,y 1'1'0<'1''"''', 'l'owal'11 111i:, "lId ;;pveral !Jar H>''';(lI'iatiolls hay!' 
illit iilt ('d pilnt fnntlill!~ !l1'ogralllH to t'UI'llo!'t till' ]""111 illtN'pst !l1'aetit'p, lIt higl,
li,u;hting IIlP~(> Vl'oj!'l'tH thiH 11l'tpruOlIll 1 "UIUIl' tIll's\' pfiort:-, ami ('Ull!'lI!' ill tiu' 
l'P('(lIllllll'lHlutiou pf tllP rp(,put .\BA-.\IllP1'il':ln .\"''''PlIlllly ('Onfp1'Pli('(' whit'l! ('all ... l 
for an hin"I'P:ts(' or fUIllling" of II1I11lil' inh'r(:;;;t It',Q;,' I "pl'vi('pS hy !:l\Y~'('l''', bar 
IIN"(I('iatiol1s and imlividnals' alHI ol'[!lIlllzntiolls with !,tldal j'1>-ti('p" 

.H PI'PI-'l'Ilt sp\,prnII'lOUl'el'S :tn' Ilt>lpill;!; ttl Jll'(lvillp Ipgall'l'~('(JIll'(''':4 tit 111\>;'1' who 
('almot afford to pay for UlPlll, bnt l'adl :4\11'!'('r,: frolll Oil£' or IllUrt' liahilitk":, Firs!, 
tIll' fpllt'l'u! ~ov("rllment I'Ul'VOl'tl' l('~ul lil'niel'H tlll'ou~h till' np\\'I~' ,'rl'lItl'tl Ll>~ml 
~l'I'\'ie(,:4 Corporatiun, 'While thp work of till' Corporation will hi' !mW- Oil tllP 
(lEO Ip~al ""l'vil'E'~ nwdE'I, thp statut" pro:>(:ribE's fp(h.'rnlly-flludl'1i la\y~-pl'''; frolll 
Ilfllldlill~ pertain eontroYl>rfliul matter,;, Slll'll us HdIOU! dl'~l'l!:rl'~atioll, ail(ll'tillll, 
l"pll'el iVl! sl'rvi('(~ and pOl'lt-eonvictio\l pr()('pt1nl'l'~' ~ltll'('lwpr, tpst ('w,;!>,; mlll nHirllla
live elm;,. netioll t'ltHI'R requirE' pl'iol' approval of Ill[> l'rojP{'j- (li rp{'\ or, '1'111','" 
l'1',.;tl'ietioll$ Oil thE' n('tjvifjPR of le~al selTil-p~ lawp'r,~ ~l'ri{Ju!"lr limit tllPir oPllo!'
ttlllit~' lIw:tnint:fnlly nnll itHIl'lll'll(h'ntly to l''-'II1'l's\'nt tll,' lH'Ptl" of Ill!'i!' diput,;, 
'I'lli;4 flolitieizin~ of Il'g(ll l'epl'l>FE'lItatioll lUar 111' all il1l'\"it<lhll' l'OIlSP'lUI'IlI'I' of 
gO\'('!'lIIlll'llt. i'\IIUlillg', 

On I\Iwtl1p1' frollt ('()Il,~l'P"S it-; I'l'I'S('lltly ("lIl,.;itll'rillf:!; ('l'ea1ioll of lIll A:;PIll'~- for 
COll"UUlPl' Atlyoe:tl'y, Tlte legil'latinn lIUH Pll"l'l'tl tlw :-l('uutl' atHI hal< ovprwl\\'llllillt~ 
!'UJlllort in tlll' lIouHP, .\A pl'es:'ntly dl'aftl'tl. tll,' hill ('1\11,: fur th" .\('.\ to illtp1'VPUI' 
in atlminist I'll t i W' amI eomt Jll'o('I'Pliing'1' \\'1I1'11!'\'I'1' t hI' intpr('l't of t Itl' ('OIlSllIUl'1' 
llJn~' 1.(' uffpl't<'<l, In lll~' view th!! !t~l'lle;l' ('ould lip a major jmhli(' iutpr(';:t luw 1'('
~(Jllrl'(' and <ll'i4('l'VI':, tlte 1'11!lo1'I'elIll'ut of nIl friputls of p(]tml JUI'tit'l', Hut it' ('annot 
('olllplptply l'('pllwp thp n{'('ll for in(lPlleIlc\f'llt lawJ'P1':-l r!'llJ'('sPIlting 1<1l1'l'iIi(, ('on· 
"lUlIp!, intl'l'p~t,; 1,l'l'ol'l' thp ug-eneies, 

8 ('('01l!1 , til!' ju(licial';I-' baH award!'!l ntt(lI'n(>~'H f\'I'<;; to law;I-'PI'S aeting" for tIl!' 
suh~tnl1tial 1'('llPlit of til£' puillie ill l'ivi! ri;.;l1t;:; ml(l otilPl' !'lll'l'H of pn!llie hupor
tal!!'!', I do not fl'llr, 118 do Iuany of the lll(,lUhprs of till' rmhlil' illtl'l'<'st hill', that 
tilt' 1'P('('l1t ~uJll'eml' Court tlp('iHion iu the Alaska llipplinp ('n~l' ROllIl<ipcl the (lPllth 
Im('ll to puhli(' intl'rl'st' law, In my opinion tlw Ill!ljori1~- of till' Court rp('og"nilwtl 
tlil' prp~"illJ.\' llPPtl for Cllulll('llsatiou of attoI'Ill'Y~ who :I('t ill til(> puhlk iutl'l'l':-;t, 
In I he \\'01'11:< of' my BrothI'!' 'White: 

"It Ii'< also tlllllllrput from OUI' IlntioJlal PXIJ('l'i"u('p thnt flip l'1l<'OUragplllPut of 
lll'inite :\('tion to implpm('nt puhlic polley ha~ 11l'l'u vil'w('d us rlpl-'irabll' ill a 
v:lript~· of' Pil'('l1IllRf'nll!'PR, 

'Vhill' th!' (1ourt. dp('lilll'd to PIHlorRI' thf> powpr of a ('ourt to idpntify ill"!'I' 
d1't~nlllstnlll'I'R, it nelmo\'l'lec1gpd t:<o;b pOWl'r of It ('ourt to l'('uh:tl'ilmtE' litigation 
('osts with lpgh,lntive auth(lrizntio~I, \Yith nl(ll'f~ than 30 statntl'.<; Ilrp$Pllt1r on 
th!' b()()ln~ cOlltaining p1'ovisiol1s ftl.- "wm .. !·" of ntt()rl1p~'R fpI's and 1l1O1'1' on tllp 
(lrnfthonrd, I Pllvlsioll tIli'; pllrti<'nlar pl'ohlHU flS t<'Ill11orarJ' in l1aLm'p, It- is 
!lOW the respollsibilitJ' of COllgress to provide for L!lP. awur<1 of attOl'l1('~'R feps h;\
('OUl'tfl unll agpnril~s if it wishps to mak!' it possihle fo!' priYate partips to pui'nr('l' 
('prtnin fnipral IU\"!!, But \','lli1!' the avuilability of llttOl'llprs t'PI''; llwnr<1s i~ 
illlllortnl1t, it is short~ightp(1 +() plat·p pompl!'t!' I'!'iiull('p 011 this IlllrtH'lllar !'OUI'('t', 
('nurt-Ilward!'!l fl'l>!! ,are not: au plixir for tlu' funt1ing prohll'lll, TIll' R('OII(' of 
pulllic lntl'l'!'f't lnw ('xh'u<if' to lwl iviti!'H in whit'll [PI' awards arl' nnt l1(J.4sihl(', 
Hlltl, in any eaRl', fl'e u ward,: will alwltys hI' au ll11cl'rtnin and <1('iaypd ;;onre!' 
of funding, 'rIms sUllIH.rt for thi~ hrOl\(lplIP<i rang!' of aetivities must {'oml' fmlll 
II l'prllllUlpnt. morE' {!ompl'l.'lumsivf> sour!'p, 

'rllirll, fOUlHlatioIlf' and lUallY i1uliviciual:< ('olltrihntf' g"{'nprou:11y tn rivil r:gltts 
antI llUhli(' intpre;:t lnw fi1'ml4, ROllle or~allizatiollf; RIlCIl ns tli(' Sif'rl'!l. Cluh :tJHl 
'YiltIl'rJlPSR Hoc'iety art) IllPIIlIll'l'shlll or~anizatioIl~ that rely 011 dUl"4 tn Rllppo1't 
Illpi1' lwml Ile(ivitip.'l, Ru('h fUlHlillg' is lInpI'('<iictablc and permits no l()ng-1'all~(! 
planuing <'apahility, I.'nunc1atioll support. has RllPlllplll('1lt.pd su('11 /n'()1111~ aud 
,,-holly l'upportptlllUhli(' illt!'l'pst fIrmA Oil n y!'nr-to-yl.':ll' llaRiR, But no RURtaining 
finallcial snpport has !'\'o!\'p!l frolll this 1'0\11'('(>, )101'(,lIvp1', II tigllt (l('ouomr ImH 
rpdu('pd tIl!' alIlount of g'l'autEl aIHI tllrpat(>lls tlwi1' ('ol1timlPc1 iustituti()uIIl I'11P
port l'P(juiI'P!l tn hridge illp gall hptwl'PIl the nepd and availability of ll'g-al sl!r"i('p~, 

III 1071 tIl(> TIf>vl'rly HillEl Bar As!w('iatiol1 (,,,tabilR1Ic(1 th<' B!'\'N'ly lIillH TIat' 
AHSClC'iation l~()l1Il<1ution with It one-tilllp s('('(1 IllOIl(,Y /n'nnt of $15,00(\, The 
Foundation has 15 <lil'(,('tol'f"">1l'vl'n tlppoiIltpd hy the Pr!';,1iutLlt of the ARf'Oci-
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atioll amI the otlll'r ('ight ('It'dI'd hy the llwlllher:l, Thp board. of dirpetol's rl'r}J"('
HP11t" :t 1"1"0";'; :<edioll of Ih£' !P,:!al community and. indurlp,'; "l'vpral ('o1'lI!)rat!~ 
hlw~'prc4, 1111'('(' law prOfl~l-->1()r>1, a director of thl' lHeal k~al aid s(]('ipty, dYiI 
rig-Itt ", Pll\'il'Ollllleutal and eonSUllll'r In w~'pr"'. and. JIlinority g"l'Ollp In \\')"('1'';, 

Fiuall('ial :<lIl1!1ort for the Fouudation ponH'S from tll(' Ifrivatt' hal', Law firms 
art' :<oJidt!'(l to ('ontrilmte Ilt tIlP ratl' of :jil0U llpr firm hlW)"l'r per ~'par, In it,.; 
iirst ~'('ur of Olll'rution it l'nhwa over ~:!(),OQ() from these \'ontrihutions, Adllitioual 
Ntaf!' HncllinalH'ial snpl'ort COlllpS from foundatiom,. public illterpst organization:< 
and individuals, 

'1'111' privatI' bar al,.:o contrihutes Ipgal :-;taff to thl' FOllllclatioll through a 
Yoll'lltary llOoi of ahout :lOO ut[m'llP)'H, Tlw mutt!"rs hamllpd hr the l~ouuelati()n 
illdllll .. l"i;,mi!iC'ullt l'('form wOl'l{ in OlP prohh'lll arras of voting', hroUlka"tin,:!, 
('011"11111('1' lll'otl'dioll, and statl' hal' I'xaminai"iollH, 

Tilt' erpation of a puhlic illtm'p,.;t law firm hparing tltp nanl(' of a bar aSRod
ntioll is the Illo;1t; important :-;tatplIll'ut whi('h a!l~' ll"::;o('intion ('llll mal,!' rl'gar<iinl.:' 
HR ('nnnuitlllt'llt (() prodding' pC!lUtl jUHtil'C' to ul!. 'l'hrougllOut. hnth Ow )pgal 
eOllllllll1liiy of California aud tIll' II!)or and minorit:. eommnllitip~, til<' Foundation 
i,.; fast gainitll, tIll' rl'putation of providing ll'gal rpprpsl'utntioll in many sip:
nifi('an~ C:iSPS, Bnt thi,; Yipw i,.; not nnin~rsal. Early priiicislil arose from mem
lll'r~ of the stntt\ It'gislatnr£' who were angered lJy the Foundation's r('prpspnting 
l\Ipxil'ath\1l1eriPans on l'!'UlIP0!1iollIllPut issups and llH'lIlhl'r,.; of the hal' who 
,vel'(' Ul)~I't. nll!lUt {'\lallPllges to the bar exam Ilud <.ther {'outroversial eRSt'S. 
I filHl 11011(> of the objections valid, 

('ontroYel'sy iH an illteg-ral part uf a l:lw)'\,r's bUl'inel'R, Controversy aceolll
palliNl IlIo!<t ('fl'orts to correct social wrOJlg'S, Person~ rUifling controversial iI3SUN; 
art' :<urely ('nUtlell to repr('!'('ntation, 'With aU the lawyers array('d on the sill(' 
of ;jn~tice, as tlwy are, it is ('etrainly appropriate to prOYiIle some opportunity 
for rl'form('rs to havp thL' bt'nt'flt of lpgal aflsi'.ran\'e, '1'h(' l'pformt'rs may prove 
to IH' wrong, but tht'y dpserve to be l1eard.ll!'fJre we i'astily decide that they are 
wrOllg'. 

II!Jwpvpr, it dol'S ;St'{'lll to me that tht're is one real prohlem with the Beverly 
IIill~ sphpnu~ whiell placps exclusive reliance on a voluntary pool of attorn('y;; 
for >:taff power, Public interest law is a b'Pecialty like allY other and. requires 
full tim!' ('ffort. 'rime dpmamls and possihle conflicts of int('l'e::;t with paying 
diputR mak(> it difficnlt, if not impOSSible, for volunte(>rs to give singular focus 
antI nttPIltion to the needs of their public interest clients, 

In lllost r(>sIwchl tll(> Philadelphia. e~J1priellce follows a pattern similar to 
that in California, hut dol'S have eertain inIlovative aspects that are worthy 
of noh', At the urging of the public-mill('c>cl leaders of tIle Philadelphia Bar 
Assoeiatioll the former Lawyl'rs Committee for Civil Rights Under Law was 
('xIHlmlNl into the Puhlic Intpr(>l'lt IJaw Cl'llt(>r of Phil!Hl(>lDhia (PILCOP), 

'l'hf' hoard of direetor;; ii-l drawn from a ero~fH~p('tion of thp lpgal prof('ssion 
lUHI till' enmlllunit~·, "yith a ;:pp(l grant. of $10,OO{) plui-l an Nlual commitnH'nt 
1'01' two aclllitionnl ypm';; frolll till' l'hiladplphia Bar AHsoeiation I!'ollndation
whit'h lllaIws elwritahle {'ontl'ibntion~ to lpg-ally rplatN! 1}l'ojP1:'ts from the emn
lUi.~"i(ln" OJ1 1ts Hfp insurance and dhmbility insuranee poli!!ips (as if' tlIP ell"l' 
with flit' .\BA BlldnWlllPut )---tllp 1'11,('01' ;;tpl'rillg' ('OIl1lnittpp ~()Ije'itl'd tli1'[>(, 
~'l'ar (,OllllllitlllPutH frolll larp;p law firms at ~ilO Jlpr law)"pr, from individual 
IIl'Il<'titiolll'l'S, and froll! fOUllCI:lti<HlR, I,'rnlll OIw-third to (,liP-hal[ of 1jl(> l:i\\,~'pr;;; 
ill a lllPtT"J1ulitlllJ IlI'PIl liI,p 1'hilat!pljlhi;t nrl' Plllp]o;n'cl hy till' 1nr;((>r firlll", 'rhp,,<' 
a1'(, also tlip lpc'atioll" wl:;'I'(, til(' UPI'd for lpg-HI I"prvkp~ fill' l1linoriti(':~, ('or:,'lIJllc'r,~ 
unc1 t'\'lla~'I'l'''' will lu· nw grpat(·;;t, If Plliladp]Jlhia has l'ais!'<i m'pr $iiO,O(l() 
alluU:1IJr from tiJi;; :"onr('p, f'lllaIIpl' dg(,s f'linuld hI' ahre' to lIIatc'h tlli,; ('ommit
nWllt on a propurtional ha"i". ~evprul of till' loral family foull<llltiom: hpC'lllllP 
iut ('rp~t.'(l ill tll(> pro,ic'pt and ag-l'PPu jo !"ubstalltial cOllimitlllPnts for It thr(>p-~'f'ar 
lW:'hHl. 1'1'1'h:111:.1 ill\' mo>tt. (·xdtiug- SOUl'C!' of t'ulHlinp; for t.IIP ('('ntN' ('alUP from 
tile· ~tntp f~on'rllllH~llt wlli('lI, with the Govprnor':~ f'trnng' (,lltior:<!'!llPut, ha:< ag-l'(,pd 
to "fund L!'~nl ~pl'vicl's for PeOI)le \Yho Ill'\' Diffpl'Put at .'~2'jii.OOO a rl':ll' for :t 
1:l1r('p-y('u1' pprint1, Forl1sin~ on prohll'ms of tIll' lIlPutalIy m. the pldl.'rI;v nnd tlle 
giftpll. a ta~l, forl'!' will ,,'ork as a special unit within till' ('('uteI' to improve 
tllt' (Inality of rppl'('fl('utatioll for these gronp11, '1'lIe Cpntpr f;taff of six la\yyprs 
lll1l1l11ps nt1ll'r ('as(>s whieh have th€' Ilott'nHal of major rl'dl'p~l'l or signiflpant. 
llrp('pt!£'nt in areas such as hOlll'ling, COnSnllll'r protrctiQn, pduention and the 
l'llyiromnl'nt, 
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I timl two a~pedl' of the Philadelphia pl'opo>"alulOst in,.;tl'udiye, FirH!: the Ufll' 

!If n lll'p-pxisting orgulIiz:l1 ion UF' the fouudatioll of the ifar-~IJolls()r('d puhlic in
(l'l'"st law firm r"llresents un eHiehmt u~e (lj' Ipgal r<'F'OiU'C'I'S, 'l'Iw Bostoll Dill' 
.\~.~(I('iation has followed thi~ same path in llluldug a :-imilar Vl'oi'I'H"ioual lIud 
lillalwial ('OIHmitllll'ut in the dl'Yl'loIlllWllt of it,.; puhlk iutpr('~;t law firm, ~('I'Olld, 
tllP IIJ'C"'PI)('1' of staff lawyel's ayoi<1~ tlH' disp('l'siOI! of l'lll'l'giP'l tllat. (lC'Polllpaniel' 
tl)H'rntinll s"Ip}y ,,,itll n volUlltpl'l' pOhl whill' the {'[)npI'rati<tIl (If tilt' l,ar in g('nl'l'al 
al!mn' the s(:lf[ to draw (Ill ><lledtie expprti,.;e from law;I't'l'S at largl' firm". if 
1ll'('I'.':,:aI'Y 

'I'll" ni~tdt't (,1' ('.,lullllJia Bnr A,:stlt'iution is al~o eXIlI()rill~ I\\'P11U(,S for funding 
tJH' JlHhli(' int l'rpst l>l'af'ti('{', 'rite District Bar has l'P('PJltly C'on<1ul'tPcl a "~'lllpo"i11ln 
nil PI'" bOI1<> w'p(l" amI ~pl'vi('('>' in the 'Ynshingt Oil ('Ollllllll11it~', Out of this S~'Ill
pll~ill!ll i.':~llf·{l It Ip!lg'th~' linal rl'I,ort whit'll lpad to 1hp formation of a sj)Peial 
"Ollllllit:I'P to <1!'1pl'lllilw II')\\' llIu!'h potN1tinl SllflJl(,l't there j:-; within HI(> l>ar 
;l";';<l<'i:il i('ll i'm' funding !lultli<, in/prrst: udiYitil's, I t1lHlprstullu that tht' lahors 
,1' 1I1l' :«"'lillnr will h!' dnl~' rp{'ognizl'dlatl'1' thiR afternoon. 

'I'll(' altPl'llatiyps wllil'h will snrf:t<'p from the COlllmit1!'!",.; work will undouhtedl~' 
l'l'tlp(-t tllt' large umnlwr lIf public interest law firms in the District. 'YUh this 
rn'()liJ"'ratioll of llulllie intprpi-lt lawyer~. tll(> dpydoplIlPnt of a foundatioll to <lis
t !'ihnll' fllll\ls to 1ll'l"l'xii-ltillg law firmH might. Ite IIwrp uuyi!'ahh' than the ('reation 
of another Imblie interpst firlIl, Perlla1)S the funll,; e(mIll be derived from an 
i\H'I'I'!l:<l' in nH'mbersili.:p dues or a special aSSeSSllll'nt to i1l1!ll'oy{! the decisiou
making' pl'n('pss and till' ndvl'l'flul'Y SYl'tl'llI, The Hoard of Dil'Pctors of the founda
tion would thpl1 be rl'spoll~ible for l1iRtribntioll of the fUlll1s to :publil~ intN'est. 
firms on a rpglllar basis, tllere1l;\' creating a pprmanent funding source for thOl<e 
orgauizatioui-l, '\Vhill' sOlIle ObjN'tillllf'l hun~ been rllispd to this approach, it seem'! 
to me as a matter of policy that lawyers are ohliged to make good thelr moral 
('OllllllitUll'llt to equal justiN', 

.\Ithougl! these projects are at varying stages of developlllent, they all reflect 
n ('OllllllOU ('oUlll1itml'ut to moviug bar asso<'iatiolls beyoull their traditional sup-
11111t of lpg-al aid and public defpuder l1rojPcts into support flf law-rpform pro
grams ('ollcprlll'd about social issues, 

As our SOCiety 111m"es toward realization of fullrepl'Psentation for all ('itizPlls, 
the lIPrmanpnt funding' of ImbUe interest law practice by the organized bar offers 
all nllminii-ltratin'ly fpHsihle and finaueially rp(t'lonable means of demonstrating 
in talll-,>ihle form a eommitment to equal justice llIu!er law. While I recognize 
thnt som~ diffieult l1rohl('ms of implementation remain, I see no rl'a80n to dl'lay 
nutkilIl! n sIlPeinl cOllunitment to tllp pul;Iie int<'l','Rt practh'p hJ' offering llil'P('t 
sl1p)1ort fr01l1 the hal' a"Rol'iation", "Vith this in mind I (,hallc'ng'\' yon al'! tbe 
II':1dl'!''': of tIll' state and loeal hal' n~s()('iations to 'work toward this pnd amI to 
I'IW01lJ'Ug'!' ~'O11l' us~oeiUt-iolIi-l to tnkl' ho1<l null pffe('tiyc stl'IlS ill tllh, direction . 

IIoFf~e OJ!' REPIlEl,m:'i1'ATIVES 

.\1 tnl'llP'] are the 1'('''P011'':I'R to my Ipit('l' tn tIl? .\TI.\, whh-h I :\1"0 st'nt tn a 
llmuhl'l' 01' pJ'uminrnt law "I'hool deall.~, Jaw R('ho"l Ill'ofesflorl', pnhli<' inte)'C'Rt 
1:)\1':1'('1'1', pnh1ip illtPl'l'st onnmb:ntinn>:. 11':\l11n:;;- lIWmbf'l'I' of tllp llrivntn 1mI', all 
t!t!' :-:t:1t<' hal' u;:;.:(wiatiol1!-1, nllc1 ROlliI' of tll£' major foundutiolll', 

.Ton:.;' RrmlElII.I?,;G. 

CONGRESS OF TilE n::<!ITlm ST.'.TEl'!, 

.T.nIICR D. FELLERS, ESQ., 
PJ'(wiacnt, jimrl'ical~ BaI' A8sociation, 
alii co go, Ill. 

HOUSE OJ!' REPRERENT.\TIVES, 
WUHllingtoll, D.O., .t1lgwst fl, 19''[;;, 

DEAR PRESIDENT FELLERS: As you know, the Supreme Court l'eepntly rlllE'd 
that, with only a few narrow exceptions, fedE'l'al eOlll'ts have no power to 
awar<1 attol'l1eys' fees in the absence of specific f;tatutory authority (AllJc81~a 
Pipeline Savice 00. v. Wilderne88 Society, May 12, 1(75). 
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I have introduced l(>gislation (II.R. 7826 and H.R. 82!.l1) to overturn .:ill/esb;, 
by adding the following new section l03D to :I.'itle !.lS of the "C.S. Code: 

"If in a eivil action the court determines the intere!;ts of jUf'tire so r(>quire, 
the comt shall award reasonable attornej's' f(>(>s to the prenlilillg party. 'I'lie 
United States shall be liable for such fees the same as a private party." 

I am l'n!'IOlling copies of statements I have made in the Congressiollal Record 
on tile Hubject of attorneys' fees. 

In addition to this general legislation, I have introduced bills to permit or 
1'I'qllirp thp paYlllPnt of attol'lwys' fpps to plnintiff,.; wlio Ill'p\'ail ill a('tiollS 
under the civil rights actR (H.R. 7828 and H.R. 8220), the ;\Iineral Leasing 
.Act of Hl20 (II.R. 78!.l5 and H.R. 8218), the Kational Environmental Policy Act 
of H)(i!l (H.R. 78!W and H.R 82!.l2), and the injunction l"l'ction of the Clayton 
Act (H.R. 7827 and H.R. 821D). 

SeV(~ral other attorneys' fees hills are pending hefore Con:rress. H.R. 4675, 
introduced by CongreRSman Crane, would require the payIll(>nt of attorneys' 
fees to c1efendants who prevail in civil actions brought by the Unih'(l Stat('R. 
H.R. 6206, introc1uced by Congressman Koch, would require snch llllyml'nts 
to defendants who are acquitted in criminal cases brought by the 'Cnited Statp". 
H.n.. 700B, introduced by Congl'eRl'1man Drinan, would permit tlIP af'SpSRIn(>ut 
Of attorneys' fees and litigation costs against the United Stat(>s ill ei\'il right}<, 
consumer, and environlUental ca~es in which a party prevail" in a court aetioll 
challenging an agency decision. Finally. H.R. 7060, also introduced hy ('ongre:o:s
man Drinan, would permit attorllE'J's' fees to be awarded in ('iv'll right" ("',;;(>1'1. 

I would very much appreciate having the ABA's viewR on H.n. 782tl anll 
II.R. 8221, and on any of the other bills to which I have referred.. Sp<'cificallr, 
I would hI' illtprp~tE'd ill the ABA's reSIlonsp to tIl(> following fJnp~tioll~: 

(1) Is the "American Rule" (i.e. generally no awards of attorneyI" feps), 
as limited and aefin(>d by .dlyc81m, in the public interest and in thE' interestl'1 of 
justice? Would overturning Alycska (hy authorizing courts to award attorneys' 
fees in civil cases) be in the public interest and in the intE'restl'1 of jm:tiee ~ 

(2) Should the awarding of attorneys' fees be (a) prohibited, with thE' fpw 
exceptions remaining after AZyc81ca, (b) madp mandatory, (e) left to the diR
crE'tion Qf the courts, with 01' without g(>npral Rtatntory guidl'linpR~ 

(3) Should the awarding of attorneys' fees be permitted or required for 
plaintiffs who prevail in "puhlic interest" cases, i.e .. those prevailing "pri \'1\ te 
attorneys general?" If so, how ~hould the coneept of public intE'rE'st raS(>R lIe 
<lefin(>d? Should the awarding of attorneys' fees be the rule 01' the exception 
for plaintiffs who prevail in puhlic interest cases? ]'01' plaintiffs who prevail 
ill purply private cases? 

(4) Is ImbUe intprPRt litigation a signifi(,llnt tool for making thE' g'O\'PI'Il

ment and Ilrivate parties obey federal law? Without r(>medlal legi~lation. 
what effect will Alllelllca have on public intere~t law? How Rhonld public illter(>~t 
law be finanred? How shoulc1 other pro bono litigation 1)1> financpd? 

(ti) Should the courts be givE'n the diRc1'etion to award attorneys' fees to 
parties whirh technically have not prevailed, e.g., to plaintiffs whose meritoI'ionR 
caSPR are mootetI by gov(>rnm(>ntul action? 

(0) Is the "intercl'1tR of jURtire" Rtanoard of H.R 7.'<26 ancI H.R. 8221 appro
priate? If 1'0, what g(>neral factors shoulrl the courtR eon sider in making 811<'11 
a d(>termination? 

(7) Under what circumstanc(>s shoul<1 attorneys' fE'es be awarc1E'fl to Pl'E'
v'tlUing <lefendantR? ~honld the standards be different from those for awards to 
prevailing plaintiffs? 

(R) Under what circumstanceR should the UnitH1 StateR (either as a com
plainant 01' aR a defendant) be require<1 to pay attorneys' fe(>s Wh(>l1 it 10SE'R 
n rivil artion? Should the United StateR he rE'quirccI to pay attornpyR' f(>(>s to 
arquitt(>d (>riminal c1(>fE'ndants? 

(9) Are there any cirrumRtall!'es un<1(>r ",11i('h the rllit(>d Stntps shoull1 he 
entitled to re('o"l"(>r attOI'llpyS' fe(>s (01' ROmE' othE'l' measure of legal ('ostR and 
exp!'llSE'S) Wh!'ll it prevails? 

(10) Should attorney A' feE'A hE' avmrdetl to private partiE'1'1 who pr(>vail ill 
administrative agency proceedings? 

(11) ArE' th!'re any sP!'cific laws whicll should hI' amenclecl to permit or r!'
quire the award of aitornE'Ys' fE'E'R to preYaiidlg plaintiffs 01' parti(>s? 

(12) IR tlll'1'1' unv flignifirant danger that non-me1'itoriol1l'1 Cfli'\I'S will lip fi1Nl 
(01' llav(> h!'(>n fil(>d) for 11l1rpoR(>R of ohtHil1i!l~ "hlurlm1!lil f'(>ttle11lI'nls" 01' that 
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any cases are filed primarily to obtain attorneys' fees without regard to bene· 
fiting the rca I parties in interest? What remedies are available in such cases? 

Please feel free to an:;;wer any or all of these questions, which are intE.'IlUcd 
to explore the parameters of the subject of attorneys' fees. While some of tIle 
questions may raise difficult and controversial policy issues, it is my hope that 
CongresEl will come to grips with these issues in a manner which promotes 
and protects the public interest and the interests of justice. 

I am sure that Congress will be most interested in the ABA's views on 
attorneys' fees. 

Thank you very much. 
Sincerely, 

lIon .• TOHN F. SEIBERLING, 
F.B. House Of Repl'csentatiL'cs, 
Washington, D.O, 

JOHN F. SrunF.RT.ING. 
Member of OOllurc8s. 

AMERWAN BAR ASSOCIATION. 
Cltiea!l£l, Ill., September BIl, 1975. 

DF..AR CONGm~SSMAN SEIBERr.tNG: Luwreuee g. ,\Vl\l:-;h, President of the Ameri
can Bar Association, has asked me to thank you for the letter of Augu>:t 8th 
nddresse(l to his predecessor James D. Fellcrs. We apologize for the delay in 
rrsponding occasioned by the change in administration. 

'l'he Ameri('an Bar Association has no specific position on the subject matter 
covered by n.R. 7826 and n.R. 8221. It iR. of course, of great interest and a. 
unmltel' of Committees under the gellerul leadership of the l'on~ortium on Legal 
Hervices and the Public are studying it. It is Cluitc possible that a position will 
be recommended for approval by the Association's IIou,;e of Delegate,; at our 
:.\Iiclyear :Meeting in ]'ebl'uury. We will certainly 1;:ce1l you informed of develoIl
ments. 

'l'he Assoeiation very much appreciates the opportunity of participating in 
this way on the development of policy on this very important issue, 

f:Jincerely yours, 

lIOll. JOHN F. SEIBEIU,ING, 
I,ollgW01'fh lIoUlU' Office BuiMing. 
lra8Tlillgton, D.O. 

LOIrIS B. POT1'ER. 

CONCORD, ::.'IIASS., AUllU8t '2.1, 19"15. 

DEAR ('ONGRESS:lfAN SI~BERLING: I thank you for your inquiry of August 13th. 
I claim no eXIH?rtise l'espE'cting awardf! of attorne;I"s feE'fl, and am too hard
]lressed to undertake to study the '1everal bills and questions you put to ::'\Ir. 
],('l1E.'rs. 

But I beli('vE' that so calleel "private Attorney Gcner~l" suits have in general 
h(>('n benE'ficinl and enclorse your bill thnt WOUld- give courts discretion to award 
fees for such s('rvices. 

In my article in 78 Yale I;.J. R1G I ass(,mbled material showing that such Sllit!! 
haye long been encouraged in England as Ull aid to law enforcement. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hon. JOlIN F. ~EIBERLING, 
T,f)nflU'orth House Office Building, 
1Va.~hington, D.O. 

RAOUL BERm;R. 

ENVIBONMENTAL DEPgNSE I~tTND, 
Washington, D,O., .111gust 25, 1975. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN SEIBERLING: Your lE'tter of AUguRt 13, 197() to Arlie Rcllnl'dt 
lias beE.'n forwarded to me in :Mr. Schardt's absence. I lJave reviewed the ll'gisla
tinn w11i('11 you submift.pd in .Tune to overturn the resalt of Al//c.qTcIl Piprlillc 
Serpicc Oompan1l v. WilclCl'nrs8 SocirfJ/. The legiRlation would, I helieve, rppre
spnt a major step forwaJ~d in the functioning- of the Ameri('an jU(lirial SYRtcm by 
euahling' tllp pnulie interl?st attorneys to l'('ceive compensation, und(\r appropriate 
eircnmstance~. for their efforts. 
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'l'lll'l'l' are a 11l1Ul\>1'1' of It'dlllical ul'ohlems in thifl Url'il that we hen",,<, RhN'W 
Ill' nddrl's~e!l in th(> hearing,.; which will he scheduled for !-11i,; fall, Let me l!,;t 
tlw:;c briptly for ~'(ln amI then discuss bri('fi~- the dirl'etion we hope l'pfOrlll 
efforts will takp : 

1. 'l'll(! l'l'ohlpms l'Uif<pd by th(' El('Y('nth Amendmpnt and the queRtion of 
whether a fedprlll {~OUl't ('1m award attorneys' fees against a state g:OYl~l'nllll'nt; 

2, '£h(' approIlriatc Hlandards for d('tel'lllination hy the judiciarj" of tbe desir
abi1it~- of awardillg' attornl'Ys' fel'f; ; 

3, 'l'lw propriety of awarding' attol'n('ys' fl'es in favor of H loser when th(' lo~er 
suhf<tantially contributes to important public polic~' change that benefits the 
lluhUe evell though I1\' ultimately lose:; the lawsuit; 

4, '1'he appropriatc formula for eulculuting (hc amount of attorne~'s' fel'R to be 
awarded; 

rio 'I,'hl' rl\viewnlliUty hy nn appellate court of a distriet court's determination 
to award uttornl\~-s' fees; 

G, TIl!.' award of attorneys' fees ugaiu,;t tha lTniteu Statps GoYcl'llment in both 
civil and criminal CUHes, 

It liUH ulwaYH hpl'll our p()~itiou that nny Ilrollosal for attorllP~-s' fpp,; lIlll,;t in
volve> a l'PSPl'VP of It A'l'l'ut d<'al of dis('rption for in<l('lll'ndl'nt jmlguwllt 011 thp part 
of thp fl'tleral ;jlH1il'inr~" "VI' have always b(,l'n coutidl'nt that thiH judg-IUPut WOll1<1 
11(> {>X('l'(,i,;pd l'('Rllllllt'ii>ility aIHl with t11<' 1I('st notiollR of tlll\ puhli{' intpl'('st ill 
mInd_ :\'PYel'UlPlt'SH, it lIlay he dpsirahk for COl1g'n'ss to !'et forth in g'l'nl'rul t('rlll!' 
tIl{' stun<llll'<ls fill' (ll'tl'rlllinalioll h~' the court ",lIp/hpI' attol'!)!'~'s' fpl'H ,;hould hI' 
Ilwardpti, Somp Htalltlarrls whieh 11I1YI\ llet'll sUA'g-p~tptl from time 10 timl'. nnd may 
hll uSl'fullol' di,;ell"sion Hrp : 

«() \Vltl'tlWl' tIll' IOf:ing IIUl'ty w011I<1 haYl' IH'pIt detPlTPtl from ussl'rtiilg his 
!Io"ilioll in {'onrt hy thp thrpnt of attornp~',;' feps in the "VPIlt he lost: 

(11) \VI1l'tl1(>1' 1 lin intl'l'('Kt reprNlpntt'(l by thl' winning party iH ';0 diffllRP that 
nul' I'£'onnmie 14~'l4tpm wOlll<l hI' nlllikel~' to Ill'OYi<lp any ilHUyid11al 01' group of 
imli .... idnnlH who would ohtnin snffil'il'llt p('onOlllie advantage from Ilis yidorr to 
jU!ltifr economically Suppol'ting tile litigation; 

(p) V\'lII'01(>r thl' JlUl't~· to Ill' awarded attol'Ill';VS' fpps has rl'ally dlflllg'pd Imllli(' 
Iloli!'~' in an importnnl- alltl hp)wfi('iul wa~'; 

(1/) \V1Ipl1l('l' tIl<' award of attorIIP;VS' fpl's wonllll'11POU1'agp ot11I'1' litigation t111lt 
wnnl<lllr()d11(~(' (lntt'/)Jll(>~ hl'llpJieiul to 1I1lhlie lloli<,y, 

Allolill'I' Yl'r~' important al'l'll for your ('xllminalion I:; tllp llW[l]'<! of al!ol'nl'r~' 
fpl's ill atlministrali\'(' prlJr'ppding'R, ::\hwh of l~IH"R ul'tiYity iR <ieyntf'tl to\yltl'(l 
ll(lJllillisll'ativl' (,:I~p,,--·rOl' <'xI!Jllplf', till' 1('l1gt11;\' ppstipi<ie I)rn('l'('(1ilJg',~ ill tllP En
Yil'OllllJputal Pl'otpl'tioll .\;::l'l1('Y, mal mal<,.iYl' illterypIltinlll4 in ell'etl'it' l'ah' {'asPR 
nrou11d UlP ('olllltry to U(lVlH':l'ti' tlt(' a(ln~ltioll of PNlk loall pl'ieillg' hy AIlll'l'i!'1111 
l'lpetri(' ntil Hi I'S, III any of !hpsE' ndlllini~tl'ati\'p In'opppding'I'1, it is oftc1l 1lJl('lplll' 
who iR tlIp "~I'iJln"l''' and till' "lol'l'l'," A Rtan<lal'cl of-"Illajol' contribution to thl' 
Ilualitr of tIll' pllh]iI' ]Ioli('r ol1t(·OIll<'''-,·ma,iol' ('ontl'ihutio1l to till' qualit~· of tile 
]llll,1ie polil'Y 0111"(,0111(,"'-111ig11t hI' mol'p uRpful thllll II "vh'hn'y" or "(h'ff'ut" tN,t, 
I']nl~ wtlul<l stl'oll;::l~' i'IlYtll' 11lp award of UttOI'IlPYS' fpp1'1 in t11p1'11' adminil'!Tativl' 
paseR-in fad, f;lwlt (';U;l'~ may hp mor(' important for tile l'nyirOUIlwntnl 1110\'1'
lllPllt in till' IOll,r run thnn 1'0111'1' IIl'O['Pc(lill~S, 

In ,;nll1Jllnr~·. w(' fanll' l'tT()nA'I~' tIll' position whieh YOll arp taldllg' and 1'011-
~hll'r thi" to hI' 1111 i';"11l' of (''Xh'plllp imjlOl't!\l1('P fnr our eOl1timH'll pxistpJ\('t', "\Yp 
hopc that tbp IlPal'ingR I'1dl!~cl1l1er1 tbifl fall will addres,; somE' of the iflRuPR di~-
1,t1}'f<I'c1 in thi!'! h'ttpl', all<l wlluld hI' happr to I1flsisi" in Ilrovi<1in~ on1' expPl'\ amI 
l('('lmi<'ul ai'1!<iRtmH'p l1f10n 1'1'1111('>lt to 1111' COIllluittpl' pithp!, in writing' or orally, 

One!' nWlin, It,! Ill!' thank ~·tlU for ;\'our 14uh:<tnll[ial I'fTO!'tN ill this importaut 
dirpl'tion, 

You!'!'! ,"pry tl'nly. 
PHILIP .T. ;\LH-NE. 

Crl'f:7.EXS CO~Df1-Nrc.~Tro"R ('E:-1TEr.. 

Hnn, f{om:ll'r K.\RTI·;:-nn;mn. 
IT'aNlIil1utol1. D,O" Scptcmlw/'18, i[l,;;, 

C'1wirmrl?l. EllIlwnmmittcc on (Jou/'h. Oil'il· Li'bc)'tic~, antI, tlle Administl'ation oj 
,TI/.~ti(!I'. RIlJ/111lr}) IlfJ118c Ofl/ec HllileliuU, lVaNliin[li(j1/, D,C, 

DE.\R CnAm~{A:-1 IC\RTE,,~mmR: I am wl'itin~ at tIlP iU'I'itatitlll of ('ougrp""man 
John F, Rl'ibl'riiug to l)1'e1'1P11t tl'stimouy to your Suheollllnittl'<l dm'ing 8('11('/1111('<1 

" 
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l!pal'ing" on hi,.; pud oHlPl' hill» l'plnting to Ow award of nttorm'y» 1'l'PB ill 1'(,[I£'rnl 
Iitiga1"ion. It i:' Illy nndl'l',..talllliug that hl'aringK aJ'P now seIH~dnl('d to I)('~ill Oil 
U['(o),(>l' G. 11)7;;. 

Cithwn;.; CmuIll11Jli('ations ('Plll('!'. Ilf whieh I ,!!II EXI'('utive Diredol'. is u puh
lie illtl'1'I',~t law iirm that hal'. si;H'p l!lHU, h('rn rl'prpsfut'ug national <1Iul 10eal 
eiti)lP!ls g'l'Olll''- ill IJroadpa»ting' and ('ullip tplevision pro(,p('[lings h(·j\,I'P the Fpd
Pl'al CUll1111Unif'!ltiollll COllllllif.:sjoll and the aIlllPllatl' ('ourts. Durin!\' that tillH'. WI' 
han' hpl'n primaril.\' dl'llPIHjpnt ullon foundatioll ~Ul'v()rt, with nmw ollpr:tting 
funds also ('ollling from honorariullls, llUhlieations. rpimhul'SPlllPlI: of dir(>et, out 
of llo('ket PJivellSP'; hy a fp\y diputH. anll HOIllP fl'Pel rel'piYl'd in ,.;pttlI'IllPuts. A 
hrnl'imre brip!ly [1f>seriIJing our HPrvj('l'l'l, and 11 millleogrllvhetl slH'et dp»c-ril,ing 
SOIlll' of our l1('(·olllplillhmentR. url' l'lwlosell. 

~hj('l' on1" iu(,pptioll. Wl' han' looked to rl'imbursPIllPnt of attol'llPY,,' ft'Ps as 
OllP of tlip fi-W meum; by whieh tlle rightll of the pulJlie eonld ['ontiuul' to lI(' rep
l'PHl'ntl'll in fpdp,'ul etJIllll1Ullication.,; rpgulation. "'hile till' FCC, und(>1' Court mun
datl' in 1!HlG, bee(lme 0111' nf thp fjr~t fpderal ugl'ul'il'S to olJPn fUll f'tarHlill~ in itll 
jJl'oepl4;;('H to lllPllIilE'rs of tl1(' Ill'hli" a~ "rriyutl' attOl'IlP~'H general", t!ipre arp no 
peO)lOlllil' in(,lmtivps to stim;llatp till' growth of II IJrivatp bar to rpprrsl'ut t1l1Jf'l' 
intpl'PHts, View!'!' and Ih:tPlll'l' groUpll who litigat(> hpforp thp F.e.C. ('11 i",=,IlPS of 
l'adal discrimin,ltion, lack of reSIlDlIsiyp public affairs or children's programming, 
aud similar iSSHl'S han' no dir('('t l'C'l>llomie "t'lkp in thp outcome of tIlE' litigation. 
They thuA canllot. ev('n 011 a {~ontillgent fee hasis. llluster the l'el4nul'{~PS to olJtain 
lJl'ivatp COl1nk'PI. nV(,1l aSl;1uning th('Y had tile re~()urces, sucll !;roups would find 
that with very fe\\' PXc'PIlEons the largC' IJrivatf' communi('atioll bar intpl'fJl'ets 
contliet of iute!'!',;\ RO hl'()acIl~' as to pl'eclmlE' t1ll'ir rpprPflentation of any r-HizC'J1s 
interl's\s whill' thp~' l'PjJl'pf'pnl any hroadC'llHtpr or eahl(' olll'rator. 

1<'01' tbifl l'PHRfln, ('Hizem: hm:, l'iIH'P 1970. hpPIl ~e('ldllg a defilliti"C' ruling O;l t11e 
lJower and [lut~ of the F'(~.C. to award attornp~"14 fpC'R ill liti!mtioll hpfol'p it. 
'Vp WPl'l', of {'(Ill!'»!', Hl'pJdng' npplic'atioll of thp parnIlpl IJl'pepdentR hring thpn dC'
velo{l"d in till' fl'dpral ('(Iurts undpr thp "privatI' nttorne~' gpne1'al" theory. )fy 
attn<'iled testimony, llrpsented to Spnator Tmmey's Senate Subcomlllittee on Rep
rN'l'lltatioll of ('itiZ('ll Intl'rpsts [luring it>1 ~C'lJt('11l1Ipr-Oet()he!' lfl7a hearing'S (Jll 
attOl'lle~'s 1ppo.:. dptnilr' muell of onr pffort~ njl to that point. 

Since that tim!', unfortunately, thp test ease in which we were sepking' our feps, 
and npon which W(> wpre pining our ho'Pps of obtaining a definitivp ruling on thl' 
Jlower and IInty of the l-'.('.C. anti otllPr f'e(lpl'al allminiHtrativp 1\1.\,puC'it's til award 
Hu('h fpeH. !>P('/UlW It ('a!'lUtlir of HIP .11ile.~l:a dpl'ision. 

In .IUllP, ln7;;. ju,;t OV('1' a Illouth after .11111.~/w. thp U.l". Cuurt (If .\pjJl'llJ,; for 
tl1l' District of Columbia. rplyin,c; Oil HIP SUIJrPllll' Court'H acti(J'l, held in Turller v. 
P.('.C" tlt'lt if (Jnl~' C'J!lg'ress ('nuld sjJeeify that couni'd fpps c'onW 11p awarllpcl to 
litigantR heforp Fedpral eourtR \\'l1prl' tllP lJUhlie intl'l'PHt ;;0 rpquirpll, Congr(~
';iollal aC'lion was likpwisp l'l'quirpd to Huthorizc' fp<ll'ral admillif,trativI' a!-\,pul'ies 
to d(l SO. A copy of the opinion in Turner is attael1C'd. Our C'[fort to ohtain attor
lIPYs' fpPH liaR, in faet. hpl'Ol!lp tllP dpfillitiyp holding fnr ull fpdpral agl'n('h'~, hut 
in ]1l'P('isl'Jy thp oJlPo;:itp <lirl,<·tioll than wp had nnti('ipatpcl. 

Ironically, this ('ourt revC'rsal camp only Rhortly uftpl' WP, aloll~ ,,'all nthC'r 
public int<>rC'st law firms sC'C'king rulings, had cOI1\'inepd tll(' Illtprnal UC'wllue 
Service to in<,lllde adminiRtrative agC'llry-awardp<l. as wpll as ('ourt-awardp<l. fePR 
within the allowable ftmdillg rec('iYed by tax-exempt firmA RU('!l as om·f'. 

J!'or these l'('asonR, which I will explain in much grC'atC'1' detail in my testimony. 
I believp that it is essC'ntial for yOllr Subcommittee at least to considpl' including' in 
any legislation it adoptH fpe award authol'izatirm for litigation herorl' f(>(1C'l'a1 
administrative agpncies as well as that before f<'Clerai courts. TherC' arC' a great 
many other 'Public intl'rest law firms and private attornC'ys either dirpC'tly (~!ll
ploypd by nonprofit intpl'vC'nors or rpprC'senting' thp111 that alRo dey(}fl' all or !)los/: 
of their efforts to yinclicating public rights 11pfore particular aflminiHtrativp 
agen('ies. Tndpl'd. thp law ill tllPl"e r('gulatol'Y al'pas is so sper'ializrd that total 
commitment to anJ' agC'n('y practiep is virtually rl'qllirNl if interestR oJ; the puhlic 
are to hc> w('ll Rl'l'vpc1 in that ag-en<'y's actions. lYC' and other attortwys similarly 
situatecl ('annot brnf'fit from a Rtatute allowing the award of attorneYR' f(lPS solplY 
in federal civil <'asC's. Mo~t bills in this arC'a. in fart. do not yet (lveu pro"ide 
for the potential aware1 of attorlleYfl' f(les by a fpdel'al appellate ('ouri: for a 
meritorious appeal of an ag'pncy action bronght to vindieute broad puhlic iutpr
esta, much less in such litigation at the agency le\-el itself. 
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1 I.rn C'onfldent that. your SU\l('ommittee will wish to at least continue 1l~d add 
to the coni'ltructive contilluing debate on this topic. By formally re-extendlIlg, on 
the Subcommittee's bebalf, the invitatioll I)ffered by Congressmall Seiberling, the 
CommiLtee will gain the results of our long experience in citizen intervention 
before federal agencies tbat underlies the lleed for this legislation to address this 
important Iml)lic need. If requested, we could also offer spedfic statutory language 
to aceomplish this purpose for your SuheOlllmittee's C'onsiderutiou. 

:::lincerely, 
Ii'RANK ,Yo LLOYD, 

}l]iref:util'e Director. 

COLl":\IllI.\ UXH'ERSITY IN TIm OITY 01,' NEW YOltK, 
Ncto rOl'k, N,Y., AtlfJust 19, 1916. 

Hon, .TOHN J!'. SElllERLING. 
('()11fl1'CSS of tile Unitcd statcs, J[ouse ()f RC]Jl'cllentatiz·cs, 
lVasTtin!7tfJI1, D.O. 

DEAR ~fR. SElllERLING: I warmly C'omlllend your initiative in drawing atteH' 
tion to the- gap in existing law which the A lllc.~lm Pi})clil1'c? ('ase illustrates. ! am 
not prepared, lloweH~r, to support your proposul to direct tlw allowance of 1'<'a
Houable attorneys' fees to the prevailing palfy whenever a court "determines the 
interests of justice ~o requi'.'t'?" 

Before the Alyc.~ka Pipcline decilo1ion, nobody could confidently foretell wl1pn 
a court might deem an award of feel:! to he suitable. Congre!'s should !lot Simply 
recreate the somewhat ehaotic situation that previously Hbtaineel. Instpad, it 
shoulrl. in my opinion, attempt to spell out the cirCulllstanees in which it belic\'e:; 
an award to he appropriate. 

~roreover, I am unclear 'yhether you mean that "the prevailing party" should 
receive an award or whether you intend only to reward a vi!·torhms "private 
attorney genpraL" Suppo~e that an em'irol1mental protection league or other seJf
appointed protector of an Ilfll:l!'rted "public interest" sues a utility cOlllpany to 
restrain the building of a power plant. After three years of litigation, the utility 
company prevaihl. Do yon contemplate its recovering its legal expellf;PS from the 
IO>ling side? If 3. court thought thnt "the intl'rests of justiC'e So require," would 
you he ('onteut to see the do-good group's treasury depleted in order to compen
satl' thl' winning side in this example of "public interest litigation"? 

FilIally, I am troUbled by recollection of "stril,e suits"-derivative stock-
1101<1I'1's' aelions-whieh prolif!'l'ated ill the corporate field in past years be('ause 
attorneys more or leH fiuan<'ed them in the hope of being awarded fees in the 
(mel. Lpst f1tl-ealled "public interest litigation" also lJeeome ellmired in scandal 
!Iud ('ynicil'lll, I should like to have a legislative study which would consider 
, .... 11l't11e1' llnd pre('isely wilen "private attorneys general" should he sl1urred into 
at'tion hy the pl'OSpC'C't of their own attol'npys' enrichment. 

III short. I agree! with you that the problem of fpe awards desprves attention; 
hut I favor a more cautious approaeh than your statutory proposal envisages. 

Hin('erely yours, 

lIOIl, ,TOUN F. SEIBERLIXG, 
J[OllIW of RcprC8cntatit'(,R, 
l~()l/gll'()l'th IIml8c Officc Building, 
ll'a.~hill!7t()n, D.O. 

WALTER GEI.LUORN. 

STANFORD LAW SCHOOL, 
Stanford, Oalif., August 19,1975. 

])Jo;,\R C(''1(}Jn;ssMAN SJo:IBERI.!NG: In l'PspOllse to your letter, I support enthusi
nsti!'ul!y the l)['OI}[)~('d Ipglslation that would overturn the AllJcskn ('ase. In my 
,"it'\\', ('OUr-tf; should have' dh,crl'rion to award attorneys' fees in civil cases. 

I nm d('liglltl>d thllt you are working on behalf of this legislation and will be 
ph'asl'd to hplp in any way that I can. 

Cordially, 
THOMAS EHRLICH. 



HOll. JOHN F. SEIBERLING, 
LonglV01·th HOU8C Office BUil(ling, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 
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IIAlIv.\1ll1 LAW SCHOOL. 
(JalltlJ/'idUc, J{(, 88. ,A uuu,~t ,W,' f!l7.j 

DEAR MR. SgIBERLIXG: I h!'!lrtny Il11Vl'W,'P of your llrollof;al to gin" the fpdl'ral 
courts dil;crction, in allY civil eu~e, to award l't'a:<ollahle uttOl'IH'Y:< fees to tlit' 
vrevailing party and to apply the same rule to tlle United States as to any other 
party. 

~rhe uwarding of sucll fl'es fjhould not be made mandatory, but should be left 
ill the diseretioll of the courts, as :rou propose, ;:;0 that the court can fashion a 
nwro eqnitalJlE! remedy for each caRe. If the rule were applied to all civil actioll!:l 
till' yariom; pie{!en1t'1l1 proposals !"uch as those confined to civil rIghts a~tion", 
XEP.l actions, or "PlIUlic interest" actions would not be necessary. 

I also snpport Cong'l'PSSlUan 1(0<:11'$ bill to rt'<1uirp payment of attorney's fet's 
tll defpndantR who are acquitted in criminal CURe>; brought by the United States. 

/:lince-rely, 

!IOll. Jou,,- l!'. SEIBERLING, 
1/fJ/18C of RcprcllmltatiL'cl:I, 
U(JlI[II'(,NS Of tlle united Statc.~, 
Wa87tillytoll, D.C. 

VEU~ COUNTRYMAN, 
Pro/cM!01' of Law. 

Tug FORD l!'OUNDATION, 
:.vf'll) 1'01'1.', N.Y., September 9, 197.i. 

D{';"\ll )'lll. 8!:mJo:ltLIXG: I writt~ in reRponse to ~'our reqtH'st for lilY yiews Oll 
tIll' suhject of allowing }<'eueral courts to award fces in public interest luw;;uitR. 
I han' read YiJur remark::; OIl thiH sulljed ill tIl(> CongrPllsional Rec(}rd and share 
~'nlll' eout:l'rn tImt Ulllt'/i:-l tlll'r(> is an adequate legi:olutiv(> response to tIw"llyc8kn 
t'llSU nlHt:il important legal work ill the lil>l<ls nf d\'il rights, poverty, ellvirOllment 
nnd t:OllSUlller ;>rnh'etionmay not he dOlle. 

I understanll that you will reepivc dptailed c()mment Oll the proTlospd hill from 
the Council f()r Puhlie Interest Lllw, an organization whkh has rect'ivetl snp
PlIl't frnm the American Bar .\ssoeiatioll, tilt' Ford Foundation, tIlt' Rockl'feU(,l' 
Brothers Fund and tile Carnegie Corporation, and which is detlh'uted to the 
gro\ytlt and (!E'\'plOIlll1ent {If public interp~;t, pJ'acti('('. I wonl<l Ilk!' 10 limit mysplf 
to 11101'(' general ('mnmPllts OIl attorn(>ys' fePR and the relcyant e:\.'1lerience of the 
Ford }'oulldation. 

8inct' IIJ6:~, the F,>rd Foundation has upen responsive to the nel.!d to prnvidC' 
legal services to the ulll'C'presented and underl'Pprpsent<.'{l ill our soei{~ty. Onr 
initial ~H'tiYitil'S focused on lllaking law available t.o the p.oor. I,ater, aftm' flll' 
('rputioll of the OIeO legal spnkps program, we moved into the civil rights and 
IlllhUe inter<'st area;;. Today the Foundatioll SUPPOl't.~ a number of legal orgalli
zntitlllS aetiYl' ill the",e lll'PUS, somp of whieh have ben('fited fro111 tlIP awardin()' ()f 
attm'llC'YI;' fees and rely {In tlw111 to help in llleeting the lIecds of the c.;mmuility 
thpy St'rvC'. 

In my vi('\v, "private att()rneys genl'rul" play au importmrt. role in (mforcinA" 
tIlt' law and helping the ullrepre~t'lltpd to prot<'('t their dvil amI COl1stitlltional 
rights, A foundation <'an pl'o\'ide support only for a limihld number of organiza
tion!", and then only fUr a reasonahle time, b(lfore it moves on to -othl'l' prpsRiug 
public issup;;. While the F{)rd ]'oundation at present intends. to continue it,r; 
COn('l'rn for IHl.t'qnate Ipgal repl'(lseutation, tIl(> long·range viability and efi'ediY,e
UPS;; {If public interest In\\' !IlllRt depend on the deyplopment of 8e1f-sust~lillillg 
I'UPPOl't in th!> c;}!Il11lunily as 11. whole. Clearly, attorneys' fees are one important 
",ourCH of .'luclt Rupport, and I commend your efforts to dpal with this issue in 
an affirmaU\'e manner. 

If I call he of an~' other help, please let !Ile Imow. 
Sin('(lrely, 

::UcGIWnGl'; TIC-SDY. 

" 
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L.\ W CI1:!'1TElI, 
L{Js .in!!!'!e.<, ('lIli!" .11l!Jlud lU, lflll). 

He rour Il'itel' Au;:;nst 18, 1H7;i, It'ld~lnti''ll rpgi~rdillg lawH'l's' ru',,", 
lIon. ,ToIn. l!'. SIi';UJo:!;L!Xti, 
COII!Jre,~,'i of tile l'ilitell t:!tllic8, 
lloll"c of RCIJN.~C!ltt1til'C!!, 
J.rmuu:orf7t, House! Uffi('(J Bliil(lillg, 
WU8hillgtOll, D.U. 

'DE.\l\ Sm: Several ~·t'ars ag;o I ~up:ge"ted that consideration hl' giv<,n to l'dm
ImrSPlllent of taxpayer'::; lltt(JrJlt'~·s· ftles ill cerluin Ci1!WS ill whiPh tlle taxlluycr 
is l:'ucl:"i'"ful. A reprint b elld()~ed., "Should t11e Governmult. Heimhul'l'(.\ ~'UX" 
Dayer'::; .\ttUl'lll';rS· Feell in Tax Litigation", 4:i Amel'ieun Bar .\~sociatioll ,Tournai 
»78 (1n;)\). 

2. ~'h(' i<l('u of that artiele should be expaJl(letl to consider reimuursement in 
allY ea~e ill which It litigant is sllccesllful ill o.em{}nstrati11g the ull{~unstitutiollalit;· 
ni' a statutp, ur arbitl'Ury conduct of il govl'rllnU'nt ugPJley, 01' other llituatiowl 
wll('r(' the l\m~ct is to imllrOye law ano. the administration of jUt'ti(·('. 

:~. I abo suggest that lll'riouH cOllsideration \1(' gin'll to l't'imbul'I'l!'ment in 
criminal C:l~l'S where a defendant is fountlnot guilty. 

~. 'l'lle reimbursement in allY eYl.'llt should be Iimitl'd to "l'£,asonahle" com
]len~atiol1. "Ht'asonaulelless" shoultl 1m conl:itl'uf.'d in pa('h situation tn talte into 
acconnt tilt' total posture of tlw ('aHe ~o that, among other things, tile amount of 
jud~·ltl('nt for the fce awarded agaiIIKt tIle losing llUrtJ' i~ not nt'~e"i,;al'i1y the 
fee which tl}() lawyer may propprly charge his Yictol'iou,; dient. 

U. Onn of my concerIlS, perhaps some doubt, ahout lpgh,lation wh1('11 awurds 
fees to the In:evailing' party is the impaet that Kucll legi~llltioll might, in the 
future, haYl' 011 tlle fl'eedom to :;ue. One of the gl'l'at freptloms-not ortl'U dis
{~usl>e(l a" OIl!' of our fundamentJ.l freedoms-it; the right of ac('p..;s to the 
judicial Vl'OCeB:l. Awarcling a judgment for attorney fee;; to the pl'L'vailing lllll'ty 
lllay he a minor deterrPllt to the use .of court procPl's. 'Yhat coUt'ern;; lIlP more 
is that, I visualize Ule possibility that OllCC' such legislation is PIHtcted, the next 
mnjor it'gi.1:<lnUOll might require the plaintiff to llmlt It bonll as a ('oudition Vl'I'CP
dent to filing a law fluit. I would find a bond posting r£'quirenwnt too spriolls a 
deterrt'nt to the freedom of ltCCI'~S to the courts. I woulcl f(>l'l mu(,ll bl'tter about 
y.Ollr propos eO. ll'gislation if there were a way to give assurallce that future 
lpgif'lation would not condition access to the courts. I 110ubt that there is any 
wa~' to giv(! such assurance, although I believe the itE'm worthy of discllssioll 
and consideration. 

6. In connection with sl'ttlements of controversie8, I had, some year~ ago 
suggest!'d that legislation which might shift s()me fees, in the circumstallc~ I 
outlined. would encourage settlements. (This might huve some hearing on ~'our 
item (12)). "Court Oongestion-Is Settlement the Key:", 311 Los Angeles Bar 
Bl.llC'tin 3 (19;)9). Reprint enclosed. 

1. (a) May I suggest for YOUl' consicleration, the relationship of lawYer fees to 
income taxes. Some kinds of fees are now a deductible item of expense, generally 
ie('s of tlli~ naturp unO. incu1'l'e<l as a business expense, and fees coming within the 
seope of § 212 of the Internal Revenue COde. Medical e~-penses are, in general, 
deductible. I believe that some studies have been made, and others are being 
mntte. concerning the deductibility of fees paid to lawYers. 

(b) My dominant interest in the IHwYering process is in the field of preventive 
law. I seelt to deV'elop lawyering techniques so that lawyers will be better pre
pared. to assist the legally healthy person to remain legally healthy. In my 
opinion there is need for lawYer services in preV'entive law practice. Your pro
posed legislation is not concerned with preventive lftW practice. There are some 
influences now in society (l)l'e-pl1id legal service plans, group legal services, etc.) 
which seem to encourage the use of lawYers preventively. It is possible that an 
e:>.-pnnRion of the llecluctibility of lawyers' fees would be an additional step in that 
direction. In my opinion such a result would be socially desirable. 

S. I 'haw no objection to your furnishing the thoughts in this letter to the 
Jt!diciary Committee. There may, if you deem tliem worthy, be included in the 
hearing record. I doubt that my testimony nt a hearing would add anyth'ing 
further, but if you feel otherwise, I should be pleased to have your comments. 

Respectfully, 
LoUIS :\f, BROWN. 



.. 
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LAW ('I-::-\1'l<:lt. 
I,IIN .'ll1!lc/c~. ('({Ii/., _,I 1/!/II8t .!I,lI1I5, 

lIOll •• Tou:'\" F. SlmnmT.IXG, 
('UI1!1I'I.'8N 01 the i'/lUcri Stalu8, [[OU8C of RCprrR(,'lIll1til'CN, H"a.~hill!JIIJII. D.C. 

})K\R )Ill. SEmEItLING: Thank you yery mueh for your let/('r of .\Ugu><t l!l, Wi;; 
in whiell you a::-:keu Inl' for lilY views on the .\.l~'l'~'kall Pipeline Sprvice Company 
('a~e ,,"hidl ruleu that fl'd(!ral ('ourts htn'e vil'tuully 110 power to (mler tlw award 
or aHorllPYs' f('e~ without Hlleciiic lpgislativl' authority. I l'p!~rpt to ~ay that I do 
Hot have time at thitl moment to analyze your proposeu Ipg'h;lation ill detail, hut I 
huve jUt't iini81leu rl'ullinp; a vPry important law review artide whidl b('llr,s 
llil'l'etly on the 111leslioll of awarding of fpps in t'ueh eaf'l'f'. 'I'lw I1rti('IE' iH entitlpd 
"Fl'L' .\wurlh, ami till' Elevl'nth Aml'lUlmeut" alill llla~' Ill' f(IUlUl iu i'~ lInIT(!l'cl, 
La/l' H('ri('!('l~ifj (.Tuul' lHi5). Thp author ('OI)('ludp" tliat 

".\ warll,; of utt.orllP~'s' feps from state fuud:; are nllclouhtedl~' lorah'u ,;omewhere 
ill the <luHk of Bleventll Amendment juriH{Jruul'n('E', l'prhalls for fhi" remlOU, OIle 
('oUl't has f;1Ig'gpl:'teu that it would !Je inappropriate to ap1I1;\' to them a IlIP('hanical 
l'('troal'tivP/lIroIlJleetin~ tef't. The hl'st alll'rou('h woul(1 l-leem to hp (1I\\' which 
"'''lIld takl' into account the importum'E' of thesp aWll1'<1" to tht' pnfol'epmput of 
fp(lprnl law and to the pffeetivl' functiouing of tlil' fprIeml courts. Suell an 
aPJll'otieh would ~pelll ('onsiHteut with traditional Ell'vpnth .\UH.'IHlml'nt intl'1'pl'l'
tUtioll wldeh IHl~, through t'omplfx dnl'trinl'll, attl'lllptpd to rl'('ondlE' the t'out'ppt 
/If ~tate "oVl'rl'ignty with till' ultimate suprPlllal'Y of fpderal law." 

I Hll'/lllgly ~lJgg'pst that your l-ltaif analrl!:p the artide ('l1refully, 
~ilH'(>rply rom's, 

lIou. J(lilX F. ~EIBEltLI"G, 

DOItOTHY '\'1'. ~Er,HON, 

X'\TIl)~AI, B.\R Al;AOCIATIO='1, Ixc .. 
rort Law/f'l'clalc, P[tl., 8('/lt('1/1111'1' W,lf17/i. 

('III/!II'('N.~ of the Ulliled Statcs, LOII!Ill'Ol'th JIll/INC OjJl('(' BUilding, Wa.Q71[lIgtVIl, 
D,U. 

DEAlt )IR, SEIllImUXG: As President of the ~lltional Bar .h~o('illtion I am cor
l'pl-lIHllHlillg with you to iuform you that we are aC'utely in{'(,1'P:;1('d ill your lpgis
lation dpllignecl to OVl'rturn the Alypska caf:e. 

I would he willing to apppar and testify at IlParingll rpgarding att.'rlll'Y's fel's 
lipfore the judiciary committee, 

Pleasl' kpl'p me advis('d 011 how my org:mizntioll lIla~' lw1V in this important 
ll'gisla tion. 

Sill('l'l'ply, 

Ilou. JOII:' P. SEIDERUNG, 

,V, GrWItGE ~-\LLEN. 

LEwrs AND CLARK COLLIC<m, 
Portland, O}'('[/ ... 1U[l1/8t ;n,lit/5. 

C(JIlgl'("~8 of the United Statc8, House of Rcprc'8Clltatil)C8, Washingt()n, D.O • 
DE.\R :MIt. SEIBERLING: Thank you for wdting to me re('ently with respect to 

ll/lIcsla(; and your proposals for legislativ(' change. Ifirst, I wholpheart('IUy agree 
with your assessment of that case and the ll('l'd for {'hange, During th(' last t.wo 
~'l'ari:l, I have !Jeen heading up a lnwyer-stndent team proRecuting a SectiQn 1083 
dass actiou on behalf of all the indigent prisOIwrs in the Oregon correctional 
system against the Governor of Oregon and others. My hours alone were in the 
llPighhorhood of !:!50, other attorneys' over 100, and stuuent time betwecm 1750 and 
:!OOO. We did not take this case for money, !Jut onee we discovl'red Wl' (!oulll 
rE'cl'ive compensation, WI:! applied for it. (1 had advised our Dean that any award 
to me would !Je given in toto to the schoo!.) In any event, .HlIcska, two wE'eks 
prior to the trial, eliminated any chance for suhstantial (~ompl'nsati()u. 

Second, I thank you for your ldml words ahout my beiug an authority with 
respect to attorneys' fees, hut you exaggE'rate. Frankly, I feel thel'e ure many more 
qualifiE'd attorneys and law professors in this arl'a and 1 compliment YOU on the 
questions raised in your letter to James Ifl'llers. Tl1'cY are certainly thought pro
voking, taking in the whole field of attorneys' fees as they do. 1 feel very strongly 
nhout seeing lllyc8ka overturnecl, not for personal reasons, hut for tho reasons 
you mention in the Congressional Record. As for fees in other types of actions 
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(g(mernl private civillitigatioll, fur exnlllvle), I nm not sufiidently klwwledgeahll' 
to tulw a position at this timl' 011 whetl!!'!' we I'houhl follow tile 1'1l-C'alled "Engli;;il 
Rule" or llot. Obviously, the threat of paying the (lefl'nuant's attorney in tl,p p"put 
()f Ull unfavorable jury verilict would have It "ehilling HII!wt"' 011 the im:titntiou of 
legitimate lawsuits by a sizeable percentage of votentia1lllaintiffs. 

Before supporting such a ehange, I woul!1Hke to see all the arguments pro anti 
eon, .\t this pOint in my relative ignorance, I pn'fer the "American Uule" iu till' 
oruinary privute civil euse. 

As indicated above, however, the All/f:8lm type ~ituati{Jn is totally diff('l'put 
from private litigation and tlll' ul'eh,ion dptinitL'lr 1ll'eus to be overrul('(l. (,uou 
hH'k! 

SiIwerel~' yourI', 

lIOll .• TOHN If, SEIBEliLING, 
F.S. 1lou8c of RrprNcntativcs, 
TVashing/oll, D.O. 

'YILT,I.H.r .J, KNUDSEN, JR., 
1'rofe8sol' of LIlI!'. 

XATIVE .\.J\IEJlICA:I' RIGHTS l!'l-!\IJ, 
Boulder, C070., ScptclIlli(T SO, 1m',;. 

DI·an :\-1R. SEllmRI,ING: Pleu:,lP ~l'('l'llt llly Hllolup;ipt-i for not rpsllonding' to ~'onl' 
lettl'l' of Allg-lUlt la, lG75 sooner. In tIll' In"t lllonth, I La n' manageu to get mal'l'h'(l, 
talU' It llOIlPymooll. ami SI)(l1H1 sl'wral days vreparing' for trial ill N('vacla, .\s a 
rl'~lllt', I have llot had an opportllnit~· to c'omiiupr ~'oul' requpl:'t U'l carefllll~' al:' I 
would like to. Nevertl!el!':"s, I would like to make a few bripf ('ommpntf'. 

'l'hl~ Native American Rights l!'und reprpSl'llts Indian Trihl's (uul Indian ('1)111-

ll11lIlitil's in fedl'ml eourt Iitig-ation inY<llving si;wili<'unt questions of Indian law. 
Muell of OUl' work inYolvel' juri~di('(ionul and rl'SO\lrc'ps (ii~putps with thp Mat!':" 
in whidl Indiun Tribes are IoPutl'!!. Hi~t()ri('all;\', Iudian tribes ha VH sllffl'rpa at 
the hamill of muny stutp gOYl'rnIlll'ut,.;, aud have had to rely OIl the Ill'otection of 
the l'llitpd States to ~uaralltee aud prot!'et tlwi1' resonrcps and thpil' way of life 
from state snn!'tioneu !llt!~rferellce. 'Vhpn Trihe~ arp forccu to HlHlertakp litiga
tion to protect their own ri.!l"hts, without tlll' IIs:,;i~tan('e of the l:nited Stat.e!;:, tli('~' 
lwcl,s~arily l'ply on tl'patil'l:l and impOl't:Ult fpd!'ral policies to r(>~ist stnte inter
fel'elH'l'. In this rl':-;pp('t, HillY al't' n<'!ing us private att.orney gl'nerals in as:,;prtillg' 
Ill'PPllliul'nt fedpral right;;. Fol' tid!; rp:tSOll, Illtlian 'l'1'i1les are <lepply COlll'N'l!l'd 
with the !lpei~i()n of thl' l'llitpd Stat(>~ Snpl'Plllp ('ourt in .11111'81((1 Pipeline Sr'ITiI'(' 
". H'il/lcrIlCI!.~ SOl'irtl/. for it Jllul'PS on til(> 1'rilips the fillau!'illl hurdell for as
suring that tlll'ir rights Ilre lll·et'l'rwu. Fol' the I'IlIlll' reason, the )/,Uye American 
nights P11na as a fOlln<iatioll-I'UPliOrt'!d Indian law 1l1'm itl deprived by till' Su
Vl'PIlW (~ou1't. dl'eisinn of an opportuuity to 1'e('()uplllul'h of its pxpensive litigatioll 
"""I ~ in H<'tiOTlr; lI1'o11[1;ht agaill~t thp stni es. For thp,Se reasons we vl'r~' ll1111'h 8UJl
]JUrt lp~islation wllieh yon haye illtr(l(llH'pcl. 'VI' urJ!,p that the legislatioll itself or 
its ll'gislative hi~tol'Y lllake ~Ile('ifh~ ref('l'l'w'e to the llniqul' pl'ohlellll': of .\.merit:llll 
Indians amI till' :tlllll'ol'riatl'lll'SS of a \Yards of aUOrlll.'Ys' fees to them when tlH'~' 
:-;\H!(,p~"fl111y vindicatf' tlleir rigllts and fedpml policies. 

WI' nlso snpport yoni' lw:rislnt ion iUf;ofar IlS it malws the United Stntes liable 
fo)' 1'1'('>-1 in thl' IiUllH' nUUlUPl' fiS thl' I'tat('s. As you may know some of the most 
:<pl'i()u~ dppriYati(Jl1"; of Illflian right:::; 0('1'111' a~ It result of actions taken hy tIll' 
lilli/I'll Stall't'. On many occalliolls the rniJed States has It serions C'ollfiict of in
tN'PH!: l1I'tW('l'l1 Hi{ dut~' to act as tr\l~tee for Illlliall l'es()urees anu its pOlid!'!': (li
recl I'd to thl' gl'upl'(ll pnhlk. TIm!'! when 'rrihes are fOl'(,l'd to Ilti;:,at.'~ against thl' 
t'nitpd ~tatps and :,If\'J('rt. a hl'eueh of fir'meial'Y dnty it iH important that thpy hI' 
ahh~ to 1'1'C()UP Piut of tlwir suhstantlal lItigation ('osts. Sue, e.!l., P((iute Tribe fit 
li1tlimz8 y, :JIortOIl, auo l!'. Supp. (iOH (1). J).C. lUi:n, rt'YL'rBf'd, -illll It',!!d lOn:i (D.L'. 
('ir. 107·1 l. 

I "'ollid IlkI' to mnkp 011e ('Olllllleltt about; all;\' lpgislation upsigllell to aHem' an 
award of attorIlP~"I' [pes against tllP Httltes. rnilpr tile Elevl'Ilth Ampndnwnt tIll' 
;;\u(<,s al'l~ 11l'O\Pctp·,1 from UUcOllSl'nted damage awltrds, As indiC'atpd in Edelman 
y, ,lordllll. 415 V.K urn (lHi·i), aud other rpcl'nt ~Ullrl'lllP Court deci::;io11S, it i~ 
pxtrl'llwly lliillrlllt to tIna ~itntltioll:-; wllpl'P a ~tllt(' can bc' deemeu to han' waiYl'cl 
itf! inllllllnit~·. Althollg-h it iil as ypt UIll'l'floh'pd wl1l't11l'r thp Elt'vpnth .\mPIl<lIllPllt 
llrollihits awartlfl of attorllP~'s' fpps agailIRt :-:taj'ps or I'tl1te oilleial:', WI~ thiuk it 
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wonhl he dpsirable to inl'iutie ill Hny h'gi"latioll a 1I1'ovhlioll which wOllltl clitah
lil-,Il ;:tate tOll:,jI'ut to he l:lup<l for attOl'lH'J'';' f('PH, III thiA regard WI' would 8Uggl'Ht 
that in ally law :::mit lll'Ullght against un o1lidal of a Htatl', if the lit ate's nttol'llPY 
gcnl.'rnl elects to defend the stute officiul thpll the stute I"ha11 Ill' dppmecl to have 
eonsented to un award of attol'Il(,Ys' fee:-l, .\lthongll this pl'ovision \vould not pro
vide ton8E'nt UlHl\'r tlw Blevcnth Allll'lldlllPllt for all :trtiolll:l bl'ong-ht ugailll:lt tlh' 
statf'R, it would COYl'l' a lurge numbpr of fe!lI'ral !'laims now brought against >itatl' 
otiieials, 

I uud my ('OUHl.gUl'S ut tlw Nativ\' .\.nlPl'il'lIn Hights Fund U1'!~ IIvailahle to assbt 
;)'ou ill any way to enu!'t the ll'gh<lation wllieh ~'OU hayl' P1'()l'o~l'd. I hUlle tJIPI'!' 
short ('olIlllll'nts will IJl' of help, 

V(,lT truly your", 

lIon. ,TOHN }1'. HEIBEI\I.!XG, 
lImwe O,t1iec Huilrlillg. 
Washillgton, D.C. 

HOllEitT S. PEI.(,'l!a;U, 

\V.\SIlIS(nux. D.C., S('lifl'1II1wI' II, 111"l,J, 

DEAlt :IIR, SEIBERLING: 'l"llP illtplligell('(' alld (,()Ul",lgl' ~'()U brillg to till' l'P>lOIUtioll 
Of the .i1vc8],a llro:)lem for lllt' lInl>lic iutl'l'Pst law mo\"cuwut i.: l'IWOUl'tlgillg' :llI(t 
tOlllm('udahl£>, 

.\S yon IllUY 1mow. fot' 0\'('1' s('ven ~'!'al's I :;l'1've<l as a (·Il111111i.-.siOIH'l' on tIl(> 
Federal COlllIllUllieatiollS L1olll111i;::;ioll. 1'p1'hu1l,; J should huy(' not hpPll as SUI'
p1'is(>(1 as I was by the dis!'I)Yery. but tll .. fact is that that agent';\" (Ilk!' 1II0"t: 
othl>rs) re1if';'; almost putir(>ly upon tIl\' 1lurtiC'illntiou of lluitlie I't"oulls to dptf'et 
violation;; of lnw !Ul(l otl1{>1' a\l11';l'I' lo~' tIll' "I'£>{Xuluted" indu,;trips for whit'li it 11<1" 
l'(>t<!lolll'ihili ty, 

At tlip same time vil'tulllIy evpr~' cOll('eivul,lH stumhling" hIoel;: j,.: 11):\1'('<1 ill 
tlip WilY of effl'ctin' al!tiou hy tho;;1' ;;l'OUll:':. 

('I'niral to thp pff('('tiY!'n!'sA of th(>~(' "private nttorll£>Y~' g'l'IlPral,," u1'on whi!'!1 
1'0 much AlIll'l'i(';m jn,.:Ul'p is dt'1l1'11l1put, is thl' fivailahilit~· of arlf'lj1!atp filialldl1~. 
AI'1 you Imow. ma:..tj of thpsp young lawYI'rs :\rp willing" to work at l':linl'i£·s w(Oll 
\)(>low tho~e they could obtain frol11 lnrg"£> priVate law !irlls. XOlll'tlll'h·,;:-;. tlll'~' 1111 
lIeNI SOilll' income for tllem8l'lyps find for their CXPPl1SPs. 

'l'lll'l'e 111'(' almcst 11(1 lill1itR 10 tIl(, h'lll,:ths til wl1il'll a privnt!' t;(Jrpol'atiPu "all 
,c:o in it~ litigation as thl'~p [>:'{IH'Ilses arp gl'Ill'ralIr m('rpI~' PIlI'S!'!\ 011 t'l tilt' ta," 
vaYN's null tOUSl1l!l('1'S in t lil' fO"m of high!'!' pripp~ nIHI "hu~illl'SS ('XPPll!'!''','' 
Publil' inrerl'sts grllups a1'(, Yt'IT hard Pl'l'I'''P!l for f11nd;; mill lUllY {'V PH he "11\1· 
jt'etl'd to l1nras;;ml'llt I,y till' I11te1"l1111 UPVPlIUr. ~prYke for tlwir u('tivitie~, 

I hn.ve Ofti'll urgl'!j that 1'1'g-ulator~' (,()llllllh~~i()IIS flhoul,l Hot 111'<'(1 to I'1'1"\"(, thl' 
intl'rests of bk h'1;.;il,PSl' 1()O'ic of tltl' tiu1P. that OW:';, shon1!l l'pally h(> ('lwngh, 
l:nl1('1' tlJiH projlu'llli 1 '.r (If nn l'Pg-nlaton' ('olllll1i""ioTIH' fund>' would hl' I't't ash]" 
to l"l'imlonl'sl' tlil' 1'('a""1Iabl" 11>1':-; lInll l'''l11'n~t'K of public illt('l'(~>it ;;1'11\1.1' law~'pl''' 
appp:tl'ing bl'f"1'e thPlll. 

:-:illlllle Jnsti('p- "if 110L jlJ(lI'l'll. niP Hl1l"'j y:\ 1 of ()'l1' nn tiOll--I'O(jllh't'" I Ita t HOlll!' 
l'l'nYisioTl hI' mnilp fo)' tIH' fllll.linc: of tllis ::l('tiYity in our ;;twit'tr. I Hm Ill':ll'!!'llf'fl 
nt ~'O11l' interp:<t in till' m:lltpl'. and wi~h yon ali ~1\( CP~~. 

~ilH·l:lrl'l~~ .. 

IlOll, JOlIS F. SEiIlEI,UXG, 

'r II g RO('KEFBI.I,Ef: l''tw XIL\ TIOX • 
.Y(W rork, N,r" SC}ltcmlJ1'I' n, 19"1;j, 

lln1(M' of Repl'('NCulatil'(W, LOI1!JlI' flrtl1 Ilflll8tJ OfJltiJ nuilail1[J. 
lFII81til!!!fI)I1, D,(!, 

nEAI~ CO:-1GMcSR~rAX SF.rm~r.r.rN!1: Thank ~'on for :;'on1' IpttN' nf .\llgn;;t l!l. l!)jri 
lll\itiug t'omml'ut on Pl'OPOSl'O Ipgi,.la.tiOIl to m-l'rtUl'll the l't'{'put :-;llPl'PIll<' (:ol1rt 
decisioll rela.ting to the NluHuble llowm' of :l Federal Court to award attOl'lll'Y'S 
fees, 

Althongh tlh~ l!'oundution is uwarE> of thE> irullortan{'e of pllb1ip Intel'P;;t, ud· 
Y(wat'Y aud hu" madE> self'cted grants in this fieltl. WI' are pl'peluded from 1'Pflpontl
iug to ~'(}Ul' request bC<'uu:<c of tIl(, reAtrictiom; in Section -,Hl-ii1 of the Int(,l'lIal 

,'{0(;03, ii ---.,1 

• weie 



HpYl'llllf' ('olh' and rrlmlatiou,; tht'rPIllHlt'r OJ! tllt' ri~liI (If .i ]>1'i"-'111' ffllllldatioll 
to ('('lIl1IIPut Oil I 'PlIIliIl;!: jpgi"latioll. 

Nillt'l'r!'l~' ~'()l1r~, 
.TOll); It. K:-':U\H.U-', :.\r.n. 

l{\:uu. K.\I\L. ~nrl;'RElt. l/1'B.\J((;El: & C" ·-!Plll~I.1. (,,). I..1' .. \ .. 

HI' amlnl of attl)r!1p~'1" fe('~ in dvil (·usp,,;. 
lIolI. ,T01l:'l I". i4EIlIEBLI:-iG, 
[,r)}lflworth 1l1l1l.qe OllieI' lJ uildillfl, 
TrllNlIin!1tfJll, D.O. 

• \·ITOl~XGY:-: .\:\1> ('OL'i .. ';ELOU:-i. 

(,lcl'cluJld. Ohio. '''f.'/J/(·w/Jel' ii. 19"(.7. 

nI~,\l: ;\lll. ~l::rm:m.lvl: Ynm' h'jtt:'l' of AUl!1u;t !.!(), lU7;;. :\(itll'l'~:'l'll In lIl(' tH ('hail'-
1'('1':;1111 of tIll' 1<'1'i!'l\!l~ ('Ollllllittpp OIl Xatillnal Ll';ril,;latioJl lIa,.; hppu f01'war(jpd to 
lIW 111'1'''. 'fltl' slIbjpC'( of ;VOIl1' bill II.H. 7.<';:W, i" Hot Oil!' on wllil'll till' F(,XL hns 
a(loptl'll :UI~' positioll, so I c'nmlOt sllPuli: for it. IIOWPVPl" I 1;n"(' :'lI'ong views 011 
t hI' matter I>Pl's()nall~' aIH] am glad to eXpI'P:;!8 j-I!PlIl 10 yon. 

I thinl .. ron lIu n' hit tilt' nail ri~ht Oll tlw lll'ud, YOllr hill it'\ lIlu~t \wlt'nulP (lUtl 
I liolJ(' it Jlal'~I''', A>: un attorllt'~· in pri\'ate lll'a('tke I 1lI11 {'OIlSl:lIItlJ' f:l!'~'!l with 
tlll' JHc'f'l'!'sit~· of eonsitll'l'ing' wlH'ther I eall t'till JlI'lk(' a lirill;!: if I IlIHlprtak(' 
to l'l'(\vidl' tIl(' SPI'yh'p u prosl'prtiYI' eliellt SPl'kR. In a nllIllhrr of ('a"Pl'l tllp onlr 
thiug that has pro,-itied :1II~' ('huu('l' for I'pal'oIHlI,le l:olllJll'lI1'atillll has IJI'Pll tlll' 
JloR~ij,ilit~· of oillainiul-\' an 1\\y/lrl1 for fpp" a~ 11 "In'i\'llt(~ attorlH'Y g"t'npral" pur
:-:nallt 10 ~r('ti(lll 7:1:1,tll of tllp Ohio Rpvi"ptl Codl'. 

TIl(> argulllPnts yon offer in ~'our l'tutpm('nts in tIl!' ('ongrp,",siolllli R{l('ol'd, 
.lmll' 12 :nlll .Julle :l:l, 1\)7;;, I hplipve art' l'ouml. Pal'i'1a~l' of Y(l111' hill is llPP!lptl 
in flit' illterpst of jll"/ice an(l to Ill'pvpnt tlw <lryin~ up of 1Il0:-:t fl'clf'1'1l1 IHlhlic 
intN'p,;t litil'atioll in the al'l'aR w11rre Congress hm~ 11llt alrPlltly provid(~(l fo!' 
:1 \\'111'11" of fp(',.;. 'nw prilll'iHe of ~·01U· jlill is l"ound alHl :-:llOHIII 1,1' applif'll a('r()~~ 
tlIP boal'(l. 

:::;ill\'el'(~ly r{l\lr:'l, 

Con~r('''fHnlln ,TOII:-/ I". SI:rm:m.lXG, 
J[ol/.~r 01licr nuilrlillll, 
1ru81til1!ltol!, D.O. 

R.\I.PII RUDl>. 

SU:nIl.\ CLUB. 
San PI'r!llCi8CO, CIIli/., Scptrll1ur/' 2:3,197,), 

IlE.in CO"m:ESSMA); l:'gIBGRI.I::-'r,: I want to thank you for ~'our jptt('l' of 
Aug-Ilst lHth and want to ('ongl'atlllatt' ~'ou for iutrocltwin;!: jeg-i,;lation to over
t urn tllP Alypl'lm dpl'isioll h~' giving the ('ourts anthority to It ward uttoru!'y,,' 
fl't'!l ill ('ivil {'asp~. 

'WE' wprl' (liRma~'NI hy the Ilpl'ision in the .\IYl'141m ('1I:-!' HlIlI <,prtninly strong-Iy 
14npllort It'g-islatioll of thp tYl)f> that you have intror1ul'pd. I am n;.:king our attor
n!'ys to ('arefull~' ~tully yonI' hill and to forward mort' dP!ailpd ('omUlpnts that 
would hl' UI"l'ful for the .Tmli<'iary CommUtee. 

Yom's t l'lll~', 

1\[1', ,TOlIN I~. SIffilERLlNG, 

:UWHA1% ?'ICCLOSKEY, 
B,r('rmti!'c Director. 

STEU::-' FUND, 
Nclt' Ym'k, 1\'.Y., f.ic]Jtcmbcr [I, 19"15. 

Iloll.qr Ilf Rrpresentatil'es, Oongrc8s ot t7'e Unitea State8, 
Wa,qTlingfrJ11, D.O. 

DEAR lIn. SEIBERLlNG: Thanli: you for your kind invitation to I'UllIuit my vipws 
on fp!,~ for 11Uhlip intel'e!<t lawyers. 

I do "tron~ly favor s11('11 ronrt awards hut am afraid I ju~t don't have the 
tim!' to pr('Pare propel' te~timony at this time. 

With hE'!flt wi~lH's, 
Sillrerely, 

DAVID R. HUNTEU. 

_I 
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Hon .. JoIl:-i F. ~I';I!lE!lL1:\!1, 

L\ W (IFI'1('E, 
W'P;lt ill!I/I)/I, n,( ' .• _llltlllNt ::[1, If!,.}. 

('IIII!lrlSN I;f t/l" [init{'i/ ,,,lllll''', ll"II,~e IIf l~f'I!r(,Nc'lt(ltir~.~, 
Wlulti!l[fiOIi, D.C. 

IJE.\lt }I!\. ~ElBm:r.r:'w: 'I'hi~ Il'tt<'r is ",-rittt'll in rpsl)IlI1>'P to your l't'IIllPHt for 
l!l~' vit·W1'l rt·glll'llill~ :ltt(ll'JH'~':;;' fl'P:, antI II.n. 71'!;(j allll II,H. ~!!!!l ill parI il'ular. 

I lll'lieve tIte .17/Il'Nkn l'ipcUu(! S(,I'1'i(l(l Uo. v. lVild('n!("~iI Soeicty mu;;t be 
IpA'l"lali\'!'l~' tlVl'rtl11'rmll 11llCl that ('llngrp~"itlllul uetion 10 1lli,; t'!I\l slHl\lltl he 
raj/itl. ()Il(~ lII!'lll1S (If doing Nil woul!1 of eOUl'>'e he the h'ld>,latioll whieh you in
t l'u\lUt'l'd in ,I nn(', 

'rill' It,dHlalion ~'ou 111'01.0:<c'<1 hils tItp utlvantag(' OY('l' IlIo:'t Pl'flpo,'E'cl legi;:la
tioll in that it wouldlJl'l'lllit the awnrd of attorne~'H' fE'E'H in all ('la~:;es of ('usC:'s. 
'l'hUH, it wouItl lI11t oDlatielllly inelud~ .. muong; {lth,'1'~, envi1'mmwntul, ('on,:umf'r, 
l'ivil ril::hts and f<~lltmll I'lllplOYl'!' A'ripvUlH'pl<; thNi(' and otht'!' <'la:;sf'l< of eaKCI' 
\Yill (tftl'll not he brought ('Vl'll if lllPritoriuUH b<'c:tu:;:e tlw llBr>lOJl>l injured art' 
without finundul 1'1'~OUl'('PH adpqllate to puy an uttoru<'y unlefl8 the po~~ibility 
l'xi:.;ts "f altoI'm';v::;' fpes Idng paid by the defendant. 

I nln ('Olll'PI'Ill'd, 11\1\\,('Yt'1', that ~iIH:(, tlw hill llermitH auyollP to h(' uwardpll 
uttorll<'~'8' fl'cl<, it might bp used by the gOV"rnment, large corporation A amI otll(>l'S 
with uIlplllUlte rpSOllr(~('H to concl\lt't litigation to obtain attornpy's fN'R from HUt'll 
Ip~K atlhlPnt parti!'~. If uttortll'rS' fep~ wf'!,p awarded for utllu(>ut litigantH it 
wlJuld alm,wt cPl'i'ninly illtimidutl' pCl':'lOll~ with limitl'd r(~,:ourc('s frOul hring
ing I1H'ritol'imlS lawsuitR ont of f('IU' tllt'y might b", lwill liallie for nttOl'neYH' f('PH, 

'I'llI' Conncil for l'uIJIie Intt'rt'st Law has prer1arp<l It model attOl'IlI'YH' feN! 
Htat11te whidl :l1111('111's to avoid the dilfic'ultip:,l 1'l"d"I'11 h~' n.R 7R!l!l while l'1'
tainin~ the hrpadth of eovcrage as regurds th{~Re kill!l~ of {~asl'!;. 'f11(' PI'IlIlIlst'(l bill 
I'l'oyid('s: 

\ 1\ III auy ph'n aetion Itrising unclpl' It Htatlltl' of the Pnited ~tat('s or Oil' 
COllstitution, tllP eourt may ullow the prevailing }larly l'l'<\sol1ahlH nttOl'llt'YN' 
fpps, in the illterp~t of justieo, if the ('nnrt <i!'tprllliIh'H that \ u) tlH~ prevnilillg 
party hn~ ('onf!'rre(1 11 sullstuntial puhliC' benelit; aml (h) (1) tlw l't'oIHnnic ill
tl'rN,t of th(' prevailing party is I'IIlall ill etlmpari~oll to tl1(' ('ostH of eff('('Uve 
1II1rti<·ipatioll. or (2) the Ill'e.-ailing party !loeN not have suffici<,nt 1'eROl1l'l'('R ade
(luntl'Iy to ('oIlll1I'IlHnte counsel. 

(2) 2S n.H,C. 2421 iH herehy mnel1clNI by dc'letiu.;- tIll' WOrdR "hut not inducling 
1111' fpps and eXpl'nReS of uttOl'nt'YR." 

(:1) Xntllillg in tIliH ~eeti(lIl Shall lIe ('Ollstl'UHl to limit the C'lJurh;' ulltllOrity 
to 1t"l\'U1'<l nttfll'lleYH' fees pursuant to oth('l' statutory lI1'ovisioIlI:l 01' inherpnt 
jUllil'ialIIOwl'1'H. 

WI' sl1gge~t thut thi;,l hill might beth'!' ar('oUlpliHh ~'onr aim {)f giving pf'l'SOnS 
"'iUl limitP(ll'esourel'15 vrI'N'" to the ('om:t whieh is equal to t11OI'e with gl'enh'r 
1'1',;0111'('£'''. 

V<'I';.I" trllly yours, 

IInll, JOII::O< F. IillclmmUNG, 
Memor/' Of ('(JI1[lI'C8g. 

Hm:C'E J, TImms. 

TnE UNlvr.;uSITY 01' TEXAS AT .\FI:lTlN, 
::ll'lIOOI, OF I,A W', 

.. 1.1lstitl) 7'('.r .. , se::fclIzuet lJJ, 197:L 

Uml/i!'()rt11 ]{1JI18C Office Bllilllil![l, 
WII811i/lgtri/l, D.O. 

HEAR !'ONGRERS\[AN lill~lllERI,um: In "it"." of the kind rl'marks in your lC:'ttp1' 
of Augn;:t 13, I rl'1'(,lul th(' .11yeska Cll~e anll ('onsid('l'l'tl yonI' lett(,!, to AnA 
Pr('~i<lt'llt Fellpl'S aud the oth!'!' materials enclosed with your 1l'ttl'1'. For 
whatp\'('r bencfit tlH'Y Illny 11(', my reactions arc offen·d. 

'l'llP ".\.lIll'rit'llll RulC:''' should lle retained as onr genC:'ral rule, The 1l11dC:'r
lying policy should h<' to 1'11courap;e our ritizens to us{~ t11C:' ('ourts to sett:lC:' their 
differf>nCeR. In the nornH:l r!lf;eS by John Q. Publie Vol. Joe DoC:', the 1itigallt~ 
are mort' lik('ly to Uf;P th!' courts if attorney fN'R ure not ~hifte!l. A eompal'i
son of the volume of litigation in this rountl'Y with that in l~l1glantl h<'l11'1' thil:l 
(Jut. Therefore, no IleW rule by statute or court clct'iflioll should swallow up 
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tItp .\llll'ricun Rul(~. Individuals now Oftl'll art> (1i!-wonragf'd frolll litil.;utill.,. !lp. 
('ltUl'e of the prospeet of IlUyillg ()IH~ lawyer, and the llrm'lll'ct of VU~'ill;'; botl! 
~pt~ of lllwyprR would norll!all~' hllYP Ull ullfortllllutp piIed llIJOll olle's will
illg'Jlp~R to protect rightl:l in court, 

;,{l1iftiug" of the expeulll' uf attorney:' fl'PS slJOuld 111' PPl'llIittf'!l ill ('prtaill 
lduds (If casps, aud thl'rpfol'e Alyclf"'a. l'pqnirpl:l l<OIlll' statutory cl!aug"pl< lip llUlll!'. 
Hut 1\ hlunlu,t, ullhridled. diseretioll givell to trial jud1!Ps to I'hift the eXlllm"l' 
of uttOl'tH'YI:l fp('s is unwarruntpd aml would I.e detl'irm'ntal hJ' I'PUSOll of thp 
11IH'('rtuinty cl'eatpLl. ROllle statutol'Y guidplillP;: are 111'(>(l('d. To ::;tate a>' It h'>-t 
ill § 1!l31, "if •.• tIl!' illtprpstl:l of justice 80 re{luirl'," dol'l' not I'('em to h(' I'llf-
1il'ieutly deIinitp; itlterlll'etation might lie pitlll'r too broad 01' 100 narrow. 

I would not lie trouhled hy shifting attOl'lH~Y fl'e;<, in apprllllriall' ('ilI'P;;, PWll 
t11011,(:'11 th(' party had not teelmieally prevailed. The test verliaps doe~ 110t lIPpa 
to iudude all plem('nt of haYing lIrevaill·u. 

In any event Hlere I'hould lIe uo blaul{pt prohibition against awarding atto)'
IlPYS fl'(';4 against the l1nitt'd States. 'l'he "['nited ~tatp!l ct'rtainly slwuId III' 
suhjl'et to paYllll'llt of attorneys' fees in ein'nmstallces wlwre llriYllte litiJ.!;lIl1ls 
nlUst; pay; in addition, awardH of tltt{lrn('~·s· feps against the l'nitpu ::;tlltl's 
1Il1l~' wl'll he .il1stified in othpl' situationf'. 

'l'll{' PXllt't holding und effpct of J.1!J('Nka is not cOIllpletply clNtr to IlIP, In 
ahsplJ('e of statutory authorization for award of attorllPrs feel', (,Pl'tain (>X(,P]l-
1iOll~ to the fWllPral Allleri('an rulp };I'(lm to he rl'cog:nizl'd ill tIlP <1P('il-'ion: n u 
l'xl'l'lItion fnr lIward agaiIlHt OIll' n('tillg' in had faith, aud all ex(,pptioll whprp 
a ('OIllIllOll fund wa~ ll'l'fltpd, whi<'h to some ('xt!'llt i~ l'ecog'nizpd H" pxt(,ll!lillJ.!; 
to tltl' ('ollfl'l'l'illg' of n common lWIlPfit. The majority opinion "PI'IllS most ('011-
('('rlll'{1 wllPt!J.l'1' t1wn~ is alHo It l'l'eognizP(l exc'pptioll wh(~rp (JIll' ad" to yiIHli
('atl' importallt rightR of eitizllm;, or tIlP !'!I·('Ulh·d priyutE\ attorlll'Y :.;pnC'ra! p:\:

(,{'pi lOll. 'I'llI' majority opinion >:PPIllS at It'llst 1" 1'Pc'og'lIizl' that ('onr,,, llllYP ill
lH'l'l'llt !l0wp!' t'l aWllrd attOl'llPY;: fe{'~ in ;,;ollle "illlati()ll~ and the qllestioIl wa~ 
hnw far tl) I'xtl'llll tlliH in l'llfon'PUlPut of statutory rightf'. 

'l'IJP di~Hl'lIti!lg: opinion hr .TuRtil'{' )Iar~halJ "{,PlUS l\('eUI':ltp ill Sugg(,l'ting that 
111(> pr{)hll'lI~ j" to fOl'IllUlatl' u "vrinltl' nttorlll'~' gl'nprlll" I'X('(~lltioll that will 
nllt i"Wltllow up tI\(' .\U1l'J'irlln rule. III' !"ugJ.!;p><tetl tlll't'e lilUitation8 01' pl!'lIlPllts 
,"f sllC'h a I'u!!', til!' iirst two )millg': .. (1) thp illlPortant right ll!'in~ protpet.{'11 
b (IJI\' al'l uallr or lIpee;:;:arily ;:l1a1'1'11 h~' tllP gplwl'ul puhlie 01' SOllW cIu;>)'; tIll'!'\,
of; (2) the plaintiff's ppcuuiary intN'f'!'t in tllp IJut('onll', if any. would not 
normally justify ineurring' the {,fist (If (,"ll11~{,l." (HE' hud a third but it dop,: not 
al'!lpa! to me,) I hplieve tllOse twu ('lpments might well be brought into a !:ltnt
utI' dr·tilling a nl'W pri"ute llttOl'll('Y gPllPl'll1 ex(~pptiO'll to tIle general American 
1'111(> nnd :tllPlil'uhh' to enforeNllPnt of stutlltl\l'~' rig'hts. 

'.H~· ('III1C'{,l'lJ with thp lang-un!:p of till' III'OlIO'('1! )l(>W ~ HI80 is that it mi,ght llot 
hI' iul!'!'!)]'!'t!',l ('I'(><1lillg a IH'\\,. II!'oa(l lJrinltp lltt()rlll'~' AT'uprul I'Xd'ptioll, f(lI' it 
lUigld, III' l'pa(! n~ llH'l'pl~' 1'1'1Iffirmin:.; tlIP illltprPllt I)(/w!'1' of tltp courls-a Jlmypr 
r('('():~liizpd in .llll!,,';1( hut fmlllel ilJ.'1111i<'il'lIi to .iu~tif.v au ImHl'd Ulldt'r !lIP fu(·t~. 
On Illp oIIll'l' hnlltl. tltt> !'tat ntp might IJ(> ('oll"lr1wd ;':.0 hroa<ll~' t\::; to "wallow up 
tllp .\lllPri<'an I'll 11'. r tlIPI'I'i'OI'P \Yonl{l IlI'P!"!'!' to ~P(' OW "illterpf'ts of .illstjet'·' 
laIH':lln~p 1'1']1111('1'(1 IIY ~()IIIP lIlor(> varlit'u!llI' standard, ><ul'h HR the t,,·o I'lelllf'lIlfl 
'Innt!'(l ahoY(' fl'olll :\l:n';;llllll's opilli(ll! .• \ ;:imilar appl'Oadl i:s that of .T. AntllOllr 
Kliul' in hi;: tt'"tillJ<lJl~' I>pJ'Ol'P thp ~ni)(,ollllnittt'e Oil Hppresentlltiull of CitizPIl 
In/Pl'Pst; lIP "tatl'd that Imhlie intpl'P;.;t litigation 1Nuully llll't'ts t111'(>e t{,,,ts: (1) 
{hI' iH,"lH'~ illVolYI'(l an' rpgardp{] as hl'ing- of t'xtrPlllP impol'l'\lIc(' and the impol'
l:nwp ('fin lll' infpl'l'P\l frolll h'gislatiyp aC'timl (,1' tIl{' VPl'~' fundnmental natlll'p of 
tIll' right at stakl': (2) 1lual jurl,!!lIlpnt in tllp I'a>:p will aff!'!'t It sullstantial plplllPnt' 
ot' !lll' puhlic: and (:n tllP litigation i" ('Olllllll'J1!,pd hy llrintt(' plaintifffl ratlIpl' 
t hall tIIP g'lvl'rnlllf.'nl. A tpst 1I1our;: tIlll t lilll' might lip workpll into tlIP I'tni;ntp, 

'I'll!'1'!' arp 0111('1' situatiolH; wItt'r(! tItp jlrohlplIIl< of nftornC'ys fee;; 1H;·(·£1 shltllt(Jl'~' 
l'n1'l'l'<'liol!. For I'X:Il11plt" in tIll' arpa of v!'tprnns ('lnim~ ili{ tT's.C. §§ 3403 filHl 
:aOl II') limit to $1() thl' amount: which a lawrpl' mnr 1'P('eivp for reprl'spnting- a 
W'{Pl'llIl (Jtlwr than in litigation, If :In aHorner rpvrl'flPnts It "etHan on a !JPIH,fit s 
daim /t1l(1 t'harg'ps It r<'lH'ollahh' f('(~ whil'l! the yeteran !lays, thc attol"ler Is sulJ
jP('t to 11 fillt' of :l::;O() and t,,"o y('ar>l at hurd lullor in a fed(>I'al pPllitplll"iarv' <Jl'{ 
r.~.c. * a,lO;;, Additiollallr, n y,.\. l'1'!!uintion. 30 ("F.R. § 11-618, pl'eYC'llts 'one 
l'{'Iw(,J'elltin~ a Yl't\'l'a1\ from {'out:wting any lIlPlUhl'l' of f'()ngr('f'~ for a,,::;i;.;t:l1I('1' 
in Jll'oc'pssin.g til(> VP1!'1'!1II';> dllilll. The latl!'!' l'l'gnJatjolllll'ohably "iolatp;.; thp Pin:t 

.. 
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.\ulI'lldmellt hy denying the right to petition ('ongre>'H. The statutes mentioned 
('Pl'tainly seem designpd to pl'lwent n .etpran frOlll securing adequate legal serv
il-e". '1'hi8 is un urea needing provision for uwur((ll of rea::;onable attorne:rs fee:> 
Ulminst tiu, L'nlted ::ltllte:;. 

There are similar hut I(>SIl sev!'re problems relating to social security claims. 
4:! 1'.H.O. § 406 (a) provides that in un administrative proceeding hefore H.E.W., 
fl'l'S are required to be appron'<1 by the ~pcretary VI' his repre~l'ntat.ive aud the 
llllmiJlistrntive determination is uot subjeet to judicial review. In judicial 1)1'0-
('{'\'dings, the COllrt may award to tItp attorney of a su<!cpssfUI claimant a reason
Hble ft'e "not in eX('ess of :!;j% of the totHI nf past due benefits." 4~ U.S.C. § 406(b). 
That limitation shoulu he rejeeted. Statutes governing claims tiuch as veteram;' 
nIHl social .~ecurity should not :;et ppl'missible fees so low that the claimants 
('aHuot obtain tIlP lpgallwlp of pounsel t.hey de;;i1'e. Rathel' than limitation;; that 
i11te1'f('re with olltaining ('oun,;el, p1'nvi~ioJls for awarIL-, of reasonable fees against 
tllp Pnited Htat(·;; >'llOnld 1](' Huh;;titntPfl. 

OI>\'iou"l~·. I approve the gellPral prineiples underlying your hillH. I han' not 
l'l'ull !lw bills plU lllPntiollml thnt wert' illtrodnc('u hy Congressm('n Crane, Koch 
awl 1>1'inl111 llnd therpfore I :ml in )lO po.-;itiOll to {'omment on the :o;pecific provi
"iou;; of th081' billfl. I!oweyer, I helieve I would find tlH'm acceptable hN'auHe Home 
(If tl;PDl provide for awards against the United States in certain easeR involving 
1IIlP(llUlI finaneial rt'sourcps of litigants, and others of them seem to further 
tll!' private attoJ'lwy general exception without l:iwaUowing up the American 
Rull', of which r gpuerally approve. 

'l'hnnk you for the offer to permit me to testify at hearings he fore the Judif'inry 
('oIlllllittee. I am not making l>uc!! a rI'IjUef;t. however, lJE'cause I Doubt that. I will 
have oeraf<ion to he in 'Yushington, D.C., at any appropriate time. 

Sincl'rely, 

lIon. JOTIN 1<'. SEIBERLING, 
!lfcmoer of 00nOI'OS8, 
1,(l1Ifll!:orth House Office Buildino, 
lVl1sTlington, D.C. 

.TOHN F. SUTTON, Jr. 

TlIE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE, 
COLLEGE OF LAW, 

Knowrillc, TC1l1~., At/gust 21,1975. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN SEffiERLING: Thank you for your lrth;r with enclosurrs of 
August 13. I certainly am in sympathy and aecord with your propm'al of legisla
tion to permit the federal courts in appropriate cas!'s to award attorney's fee~. 
As you point out in your remarks to the Congress and in you!' letter, such II eapac
ity in the fecleral courts can greatly enhance the role of the consumer and the 
ill(livicluul citizen in achieving widely recognized advances in important areas 
of the law such as environmental protection, civil rights, consumer protpction and 
other areas of public interest law. 

My heartiest congratulations and best wishes for the success of your efforts. 
Yours sincerely, 

Hon .. TOTIN F. SEIBERLING, 
HOllse of Representatives, 
lrl18hill,lJton, D. O. 

KENNElTlI L. PENEGAR, Dean. 

THE UNlYERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN, 
SC:a:OOL OF LAW, 

Austin, Tew., Augu8t 20. 19'tli. 

DEAR REPRESENTATIVE SEIBERLING: I have your letter of A.ugust 13th concern
ing the A.l1/es7ca; case. 

I have no doubt but that 4.lveska was ('orrectly derided. It semes to me thnt 
the awarding of attorneys' tee is as the Court said, "a policy matter that Con
greRs has reserved for itself." 95 S.Ct. at 1627. 

Plainly it is now for Congress to decide as a matter of policy whether ulld to 
whnt exte-nt it wishes to authorize the award of attorneys fees. On wlmt -policy 
il<sne I would lll'ge COTlgress to proceed With extreme caution. I think that long 
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eXIJcriencp has dpmonstrated that the Amprican Rnlt', as' <il'finetl b~' Al!f('8T.-a, iF{ 
in Ow Imhlie interE'st and in the interest of jnstice. One of the 1'£':11 p1'ohlE'IIl" ill 
om society today is the tendency of our peoplE' to look to thl' t'onrtl-1, 1'Iltlll'r than 
to IE'gislative bodies, for the solution to eYery grieYtlnPl', l'pal or imagined, ill our 
social !'lylltem. We would only encourage that tE'ntleney if sll('eessfnl plaiutiff,;; 
were to have their attorneys compensated at the E'Xpellt'(' of thE' dpfpndallt~. It 
would not be a two way street hecause in most instancE's the plaintiff;; are of lim
itE'd means Imel would be unable to pay an attorney's fee to the defendant if the 
defens(~ should prevail. 

I do not thinl;: that 1.lyes7.a will have the deletE'rious E'ffe('t on public interest 
litigation that some are predicting. The movement in tile lower courts away 
from the American Rule is a very recent development. I think that the Bar and in
tel'estrd groaps will continue to arrange for counsel in nwritorious cases as they 
have done for so lon!t. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hon. JOHN F, SEIBERUNG, 
Oon,qres8 ot the United States, 
ROllse Of Represrntatives, 
Wa8l!ington, D. O. 

CHARLES AI~~N ·WnIGHT. 

THE U~H"EnSITY OF lTTAH, 
Salt Lake Oity, Utah, AltIJllM :21, 191;';. 

DEAR }\fR. SEIBERUNG: This is in re.sponse. to your letter of Augnst 13 and en
closures with reference to H.R. 8221, which is designed to reverse the policy posi
tion applied by the Supreme Court in the Alyeska case with respect to attorneys' 
fees in civil cases. 

I do not claim special Imowledge or insight with respect to this interesting' and 
important matter, but I am emboldened to offer some obseryations with res}ll><'t 
to it. III the first place, I do have some difficulty witll the l'rasoning of the major
ity in the Alyeska case since piecemeal a('tion in the paRt by the Congress with 
l'pfer('l1ce to the allowance of attorneys' fees is not the same as compreht'llf'iYe 
treatment which might justly be tal,en as pl'e('mptive, But the court has sIJol{('n 
and I move to my second point. For Congress to grant brond diRcretion to tlw 
federal judiCiary along the line you haye proposed w(juld provide !l(>f1imbIe lIe:xi
bility under a hroad standard to be applied a!'! a matt!'r of sound judgm!'ut froll! 
ease to case. Were expl~rience oyer time a l('gis1ative poliey of that 1'01't to point 
to the need for more definite legislative standards, the Congress could 'YOrk to 
provide them. 

Let me add a pPrsonal note. When I was Dean of the College of Law at Ohio 
Stat!' nNlrly 2;) YI'Ul'S ago I enjoyed the fri('udship of a very fine individual who 
waf1 Chairman of the Art Depllrtment. 1 refer to Frank Seihp1'ling. Is he rour 
Idnsman? 

Siue('rely, 

lIOll. ,TOIl X F. SEImmI.I::Ow. 
l,olluu'orth HOI(,R(, Of/hoe HuH/ling, 
1l'a.qhinlJion, D,C, 

JEFFEIISON B. FOIlIJILn[. 

'rIm VIRGIXIA BAIt ASSOl'UTION, 
Win ('hester, Fa .• S(']!temucr 2.~, In''i;;. 

DK\R MIl. REJIlElILTXG: Yon pr(,Yiollf1ly wrote to The Vil'gini:l BUI' .\~so('iati(l!l 
snggpsting that- it might support ;1o'our Aml'lHl:npnt to 'ritle 2k of tll(' Ullit('<l 
Stnt(',~ Codp, wlli('h would add SPt't:ion 1!l30, J\lld IJroyide that the Court coulll 
tux eost!'! of attorneYB' fppt' to th(' losing part)', Yon illdieatl'c1 that 'l'lw \,irginin. 
Hal' A~s()('iati()ll "hould reply to yonI' eOl'l'('spont1!,!1('c with a view toward the 
tPpl~' being' inCOl'pOl'll h'd in thp (1ongrpf:~iOllUI Ur('ol'd. 

This matter has hern discussed with tile Executive Committee of The Virginia. 
Bur A;;f'ocilltioll. TT!lfol't:n!lutl'I~', your corr(,f1poll<1Pll~e waS not l'PcpiYed in tilll(' 
to 1'pfer this for Htudy as to its totuI E'iTE'et on till' IpgaI f1yste-m of the United 
Stutps. Th(>l'('for(', our l't'ply must be has('(l 011 tll(> time IwailablE'. 

It. is the opinion of Thp Virginia Bur ARsodntion thut, undm' the cil'cnmRtanc(>s 
of the short llotie£' givPll to lUl, the Virginia Bar Asso('iatioll cannot recommend 
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lIIlIa'oval of ,,1I'~1l a s\\ ('('ping {'Ilang!', Looldng at the Unit!'(1 Rtuh's Codt' in qu,,;;
fioll, it SPPlllS t •• 11>; that your Pl'OPOSl'U l!'git-llation fur l'x('t'p(js tlH' ,,('op!' of till' 
proulplll erpat!'(l hy thp ~1Z/lcl:;fm cnse, The ll'gislution in qupstion would appal'
Plltly Vermit a J!'pderal Judge to awurd attorneys' feef! to the prevailing party in 
ally Clll'e brought ill J!'ederul Court and not merely to tile case of the "public 
intere(:;t attorney." 

'''I' do not bpIil'v(' thllt 8u(>11 a chang!' would UP :ulvisuhl!' without a full study 
of thl' rUIni!i(':lti()W~ whi('h it illtlS ha\'(~ on tIle juuieial B~'st('m, Ri'co/,mizing that 
suell It ;;ysj pm it-l in pffl'ct in I<1nglund, nevert11ele"s it. is ('ontrul'Y to our long
"tandillg pl'aeti<'C' ill the United ~tutl'S und ('lwnges of su{'h a dmrader 8110111<1 
olllr l'P;<ult from full eOllHitlPl'ation. 

·With all hPllt Willh(';.;, I rl'main 
V('l'Y truly yours, 

THo:\fAS V. ~rOX,\IUX, 

Mr. K.\B'1'Ex:m:IFR. I note that in fact yon have intl'odncea !'evpral 
bills, lI.n. H::nn, 8~!!O, 8221. 1VOllhl it. bp 'p()ssibh~ to integrate the ap
pl'o!l{'hes of eHeh of these bills in a single hill ! 

~rr. 5mBlmr,l::-rn. Yes, it would. TIll' hill H.R 78:26, 8221. which is 
hefore you, in pff(',ct does that by ('on~ring any civil ae-tion undPl' the 
laws of the United States, and it S£>Nl1S to me that. this is It dl'sil'ahh' 
l'(>snlt because we can often have an anomalons situation on a par
ticular bill, :for example, the Federal In~('dicide, Fnugk'de. and 
Hodl'nt·icide Act, which is now in the procpss of being wOl'kpd throngh 
the floor of the House. I expect to offer an mn£>1Hlment, to that" It('r to 
authorize the f1warding of attol'lleys' fees, and ypt it is pos:-ibl(' that 
tll£' House will reject that--you never know :from OIU' bill to tllt' n('xt 
11O\y the mood is going to be. 'We could ('nd up 'with It pN'ulial' silnat ion 
wh('l'(~ some statutes c have snch a provision, and others do not. )'t,t 
tlwl'l\ is no logical reason for the distinction. 

'1'11ero£ore, it seems to m(~ we ought to }lUye It comprehensirc hil110 
lWl'lllit Tee shift,ing in any Federal {'ast'. 

~lr. KASTENM:I~Ii;;n. YOllluws unt.idpated the qupst ion I was ~'oillg to 
aRk. As a matter of fnct, it is one of the purposes of thh; hI'Hl'illg', to 
(ll'tcl'mine ,,,hether the numerous bills on t.he suh;f'et Hhou1<l be th'ntl'll 
in an omnihus fashion or piecemNll by the spe('iflc suhjeet area. 

::\11'. SrmmULIN<l. I think it would bl' much hett('r to do it in Olll'lihllS 
fnshioll. Siuee my bill would provide for tlw eourt to maIn' It (ll'tt'l'l1linn
tion in ('uell ('use whether th(' interpst of jnstil'(, jnstilie(l tht' !lwnrd of' 
nttol'llt'vs' I,'es to thp prpYtliling party or to the prp\-ailill,!!: T)1nintit1', 
:lllcl fOl~ the (,Ol11't to d('eic1(' in tl. giwil eHse ·wlll'thel' nIl aWl\l'tl is ap
propriate, or noL I do 1101, think ,,'p ran make a dp('ision (lYf.'Il HlHlf.'l' n. 
SI)('ciH(~ statutl' wllPthrl' it is apPl'opl'iat(' in ('n~ry cas('. I think that is 
sOl1ll'thing ·we haw to anow tIll' {'ourts fll':'(ihilitv to (kehlr-. 

~fl'. K.\~mx:m.;mH. Do yon have uny 11'P]illg' ,,:heth('l' this ll'g'h.,latioll 
would have any l'il'pct in the Federal sYstel1l on attornevs' fpl's gPll
('rallv, alld w11l'1-h('1' it wonlt1 tpl1d to iU(,l:('ase. 11('('1'pa5(" 01.'('1\\181' f('~s to 
l'l'llluin the Flam(' in this w)rt of litigation. or wlwtlll'l' it wOHM in!'I'(':tsp 
01' clPI'l'PlHle litit!:ntioll p.'PllPrnlly? 

~rr. Smnmn:n.ll. To unswei, your first qU0stion-it "{'l'tni1l1~' is not 
gOIllg to makl' attoru£>ys' feps nIlY ]NlS, aull I would (>xppc!' thl'l'l' would 
certainly he morc cases wher(' attorneys' ff'''s are !t\val'c1ed. I raHl<'l' 
doubt it will makp them any highl'l' ht'('(l\lSt' thp l'ourt ill Nwh ellSI' is 
going to han~ to tIN'ide what the :nYlu'd should hp, and tIlt' I'ollrt will 
not award an um'('!1sonahly high fpc. Howeyer, I W!lIlt to stress It point 

"'--"'_ J" •• ___ ......... ~ .... wi". 
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that. is oftpll forgottpll, which is that court-ordered attoI'll(,Ys' fees are 
H mlr<led to the litigant, not to the attorney directly. 

As to incrrasing litigation, I think the hill win bring increased liti
g'ntion. As a matter of fact, that is the whole purpose of it. Howeyer, 
it wi11 onlv itwl'ease liti1ration to the extent that tlwre is a good ehance 
thnt litiglltion is justifi~'a hrcHnsc the party W'iJ] not nnc1el'take rxtrll
si\"(\ litig:ation nnl~ss he t'itlwr has n lot of' funds or a grput monetary 
stakp-in 'whirh easl' tll\', attOl'lll'Y'S fres provision does not make l11H<'h 
l1i11p1'P1H'e-01' tlu> litigant IPpis 11(> has a wry strong ea,sp, in which casc 
lh(' liti!ration and the tnvard of attol'l1e~~s~ fcrs are justifird. 

:Mr. KAsTBN';\nmm. Thank YOll. I am going to yield to the gl'ntlPlnnn 
from California, :Mr. Danielson. 

Mr. D.\NmLSON'. I thank tlU' C'hairnwn for yi('lding and tIl<' distin
guished g('nt,jpman from Ohio for advocating this tvpe of Ip{.dslatioll. 

I do not have, !lny useful qu('stions to ask whiC'h'lmw not alrl.'ady 
1>(>P11 propoundNl hv Mr. KastI.'1111wi(>1'. I fpel that something like thh.; 
has IH.'e11 nf>l'c1Nl fo'r a wry long time in appropriate capps. My only 
('011('l'.1'n won1<l h(' that lmh'~s the l'l'medv wonld be applief\. very ])1'0])
HI." by tIl(' eOlll'ts, vm might he hringillg ahont litigation whirh ap
]>l'onrll(>s frin)lolls litigation. simply for the sake of brcoming eligihle 
101'01(' fpp. 

:\f1'. Rmnmu::·m. Excppt if it is f1'il'olous in the sense it. is llnjustifipd, 
tlIP rOll1't coul<1 not awarel tlH' f(lf> brC'!luse if the party did not win the 
('ns(\ it. 'would not. he co\'e1'ed bv the statute. ' . 

-:\f1'. D.\NmLSON'. Since we are accustomed to seeing things both ways, 
whnt is you]' f'Omnwllt as to n\yarding ferH to the GovrTnH1flnt in thl' 
l'llSP of liti!!ation "'hi('11 ,,'as hl'ong-ht, nnd 1'h(' plaintiff does not pr(>v!lil ~ 

:\[1'. REnmm.rXG. If 111p Gowrnment is Hie prl'vailing plaintiff. I 
think it sholllll he aWHl'dpc1 tIll' fpp the samp as anyone pJpe. To awa1'll 
1('r8 to tl1<' (im'PI'llll1t'l1t w11('n it iR tllP prpyailing drfpndnnt might (,hill 
th(' plnintiH's ('ollstitntional rit.rht of a('('('ss to tllt' jndicial pJ'ocrss. 

::\f1'. D.\xmr,sox. Knowing that s0ll1ptimrs litigation is ronrlnet('rl on 
It ('ollting-ent f('p bash; 01' II partially contingent fpt' basis. whnt would be. 
yonI' (,OlIIllH'uts as to tlH' J'('qnire!lll'nt for pntting np somp kintl of n 
bOlld to shm, the l'esnonsihilitv? 

:.'\fJ'. fhmmnLIN'G. I frallkl~: think tIl(> howl qtlPstion is a sl'pn1'nte 
qtH'stion. 

1\[1'. D\::-l'lEr,soN. S('IHll'at(', 1mt it 1'('lat('s. 
1[1'. Smmm{,rxn. I am not prt'parNl to anRWPr that qupstion, hut oh

~·i<!nsly,ill nppropl'iatr ('nsps, the ('ourts do l'Pqnire a bond, and usn ally 
1t IS n 11wttpl' of their gPIlPral pmvpl' as the court of equity to sec that 
fl'in)louR ('as('s arc not 1>rouaht awl that c1nmag(' is not: done to an 
illlHH'Ppt party thl'01tgh frivolous litigation. Imt.' that is really a wry 
('olllnhr'lltpd snhjrl't. 

]\fl'. D.\~l1:v:;(lx. VnT l'cmplicatp(l hN'allRr it has a (lmnp(ming- effect 
011 the hring-in,!).' of an u('tion ",11p1'1' onp shonld not he hrought. 

i'fJ'. Rmmmr.Dm. Yps, an(l sOllwtimrs in an injunction rasr, for rx
Hlllpl(>, if yon do not post. hond yon cannot g(~t a pi·eHminnr.Y injnnrtion. 
Of ('onrsp. that has a pJ'ofoll1ll1 ptYer't. whprp irrevPrsiblc ndions nrp tho 
Htlhkl>j. of thr ('aRP, and t11('1'P arC' n lot or anglrs to that which ought to 
he' thr snhjr('t of n R('pm'at(> disf'llSsioll. 
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Mr. D.\~mLsox. Thunk you for In'illgillg' it to liS. I think YOll han~ 
c,)\'Pl'ed it Yerv well. 

~rr. SElmmr,INu. Thank 1'011. 
111'. K.\STEN:mmm. The 'g'ellilPlllnll fl'Olll Xl'w York, :\J1'. l'll.tti~Oll. 
::\11'. PNrrIsox. I wonder if yOll conld clIlightpn liS ahout the history 

of this wholp, Bubjcct. It is my llUlkrstanding that the ordinary stat lit (':~ 
providing costs to the Pl'l'\'Uilillg' party wen' originally sl.iJjJl)":Pll to 
;ompPllsate the party lor his attol'peys' fpe'';, those that ha,,~~ {!Olle h~" 
Thost' costs statutes mmally proy!(le for a small amollnt m torIa.\" " 
tenus, but perhaps they Wl'1'e not so small W111>11 thpy were l~nn('ted'~ 

~fr. SEIBEHI,ING. A problt>m does not really arise wher(>. there is n. 
stutute that l'xpl'e,;;sly em'ers this. The trollb]" is that there' al'e a lot of 
casC's in whirh the statute is f>ilellt. 

In BngliBh courts, as I unden;tand it, the J'ul{~ is that tIl(' COUl't hUB 
discretion to award attorn{'ys' fpe:') to the prevailing party. In .Amel'i~ 
cun conrts the majority rule has gel1l'l'aJlv hrrn thr ot'her way aro1lnd 
unless there is statutory authorization. 'TIl{' Supreme Coni·t in tlHl 
.1l!l('81.·(1, ease reaffirmed the so-('allerl "~\mericun Jlllle," and tllPll 1'P

fused to make an exception to it. in th{' ahsPl1ce of Ilny st.atutory nn
tl1~)I'it,Y for any so-called prh'.ate attol'llrys g,>Ill'ral, a gronp of CitiZPlls 
hrlllgmg a ease pro bono pubhco. 

So that is why I introduced this particular bill, H.n. ';826/8:221. 
Mr. PA'Fl'!SON. I was not ref('l'ring to that. 'What I was l'l'frrring to 

was, I think, it common practice in lllOst Statl's. Certainly it is in Xl'w 
York. That is, there is a statutory eost \\'hic11 is awarded to the IJl'P
vailing party, and it is nsuallv a YPl'V small amount of money. It is mv 
nnderstallc1illg that those a",'arc1s \\-ere originally intended to be ~t
torneys' fees. I am not talking about the costs. the out-of-pocket (h~
bUl'sements for serving a summons. I am talking about the. aetnnl 
statutory costs. 

111'. SBIBJo:RLING. I snppose it varit's in individual Statrs. I think som~ 
courts ha,ve construed costs to include attornevs' [(,ps, althongh I hnw 
alwa:vs understood that "costs" normally referred to the C()st to the 
juoicial system of processing the case. • 

In Ohio that is the usual ('onnotatioll. 
Mr. PATTISON. Certainly, that is true in criminal cas{'s. I would bl' 

interested in s('eing if sO'nlo history could be dev('lopeo on that. It. 
would mak{'l a difference. 

Mr. SEIBBP..LING. I do not think cost a,varding in F('(!eral cas('s if> 
adequat(' to cover attorn('ys' fpes at all. 1Vhether it was Ol·jginally in
{('neleel to or not., it certainly docs not today. We all lmmv how 
astronomical fees Can be.' , 

Mr. PATTISON. If it was originally intend('d to, it might make a 
difference in the attitude of many people. 1Ve have just gotten out. of 
date as far as what the amounts should be. 

Mr. SEIBERLING. I have, not resl'archl'd the background of t.h{'l ('ost 
provisions in. the Feeleralla;w. That if> an intf.'resting question. It might 
be worth taking a look at. 

Mr. PATl'ISON. I have no fnrtller questions. 
Mr. KASTENMEIER. 1Ve thank onr colleague for his appearance this 

morning. 
:Mr. SEIBERLING. Thank yon, Mr. Chairman and members or the 

committee. It was a real plCllSUfl', und I appreciate this opportunity. 
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Shall I glve the stenogru pher this set of documents? Or your 
connsel ~ 

Mr. KA~l'EN::IfEmn. Yes, please give them to Miss Higgins, onr coun
sel, pleu:-:e. 

:;.\11'. KAsn:x:-'fEIFT
,. ~\J this point, the Chair vmuld like to accept auel 

make part of the ~ H'd a statement of llobert F. Drinan, a member 
of this SUbCOlIlluittpl', on this subject, and 011 bdmlf of his bill. lIe is ill 
a dilYer(mt committee, but should be here later in the morning. 

[The statement of Hon.Hobert F. Drinan follows:] 

ST'\TE~1E!'iT m' lIox. R(JBEI~T F. DrnNAS 

:\11'. ('.huil'IlUl1l, tll(' Subcommittee on Courts. Ch·n Liln'rtit'>l. anu the Auminis
tra /ion oi' Justicl' of tht' House .Tudil'iar.r COlllmitt(lEl lllPPU, tOllay on a mattpl' of 
1'ital illljHJrtllllee to the prote(·tion of legal rights. Tltp qlll'stion bpfore it lllay be 
Silllljl~' :<tatpd: '''ho SllOUld pay for the attorney f(,e:-; of persons :;Pl'king to 1'indi
("ltl, tlH'it' fpl1eral constitutionnl, statutory, 01' COlIlllWU law rights? I::lhouIcl the 
lo",ing party lll'lYllj'S bl' made to respond with attorney fl'es to the IJl'PYailillg lJart~"! 
Or !'IllOuhl that prilleip1e be allvIied only in certain kinds of litigation '! 

TIll' oCeal-liOll for tllesH hearings has been lll'ovelled by the recent deeiHioll of 
the )::luVl'eme Court in A-Zycslra Pil)eTine Serz;iee Co. t'. lVilde1'1/(w8 Society, 421 
U.S, 240 (1975). In that elise tlte Wilderness Soeiety, t11e l<}nvironmental Defense 
Ifulld, Inc., amI the !<'riends of the lliarth sought to enjoin the ('()U:-;truction of the 
tl'alls-Ala:;lm oil pipeline because of the ecological dangers it posed. Although 
the plaintiffs initially i"'ucceeeded in the courts, they ultimatel.r lost on tile merits 
of the cli~pute when Congress authorized the construction of the pipeline. 

Notwithstanding the congressional resolution, the p1aintiff:-; sought to recover 
their (·oUIl,.,;cl fees becaus(:, in their new, they had aeted as a "private attorney 
gellPl'lll" to aclvanee the interests of the gellPral public. 'I'h!' C011rt of Appeals for 
the District of Colurnbia agreed with them and awarded the fees. The Supreme 
Court granted a writ of certiorllri anc1l'eversed the judgment. 

Thl' Conrt hl'1d that, even though the plaintiffs mllJ' have acted as a "privatl' 
lIttOl'lH'Y g('ncral," tl1ey coulclnot recover their counsel fees. Under the so-called 
"Aml'ric'an Rule," attorney fees are not to be taxed as costs against the losing 
vartr. with rare excl'ption, unless a statute anthorizl'.s it, B('canse no statute per
mittl'd awal'lling couusel fees to the AlllC87ra lllaintiffs, they could not recover 
1"11(' great expense of conducting that litigation. 

'rIle dp('il'ioll annonnced in L1.11lcska has been eriticized by some as a very harl'111 
and unfair jndgmpnt. It is pointpd ant that the Supreme C011rt wpnt out of itfl way 
to di:o:npprove the awarding of .attorlll'Y fees in pnblic interest ea~es. In footnote 
·1G of it s opiniou, t11l' Court disapIll'ovpll II nnmber of lower ('ourt (h'ei::;ionH which 
nwarllpd fl'I'H in l':11c11 casel'. even though tIl!' ouly mattpr bpfore Ull' Court involver1 
tIl!' tl'alls-Ala::;lw pipelinl' litigatioll. 

It "'iJuld Hot I;prn' any real P1IrIJOSP to c1ehatp thl' merit" of those eontention:;;. 
'rile Rkllifi('lHJ('(' of the .tl]loN7.;rr dpchdon is that Congl'Pss, not tliP courh;. is to de
tl'rmiut' whn ,,1Ionld pay the {'o\U\:,;d fpt's of partit'll in liti:.;ntioll. If we do nothing, 
til!' ('olat,.; will coutiuue to ullPly tll(> ".\llll'l'ieall Hule," wl1at('\'('1' illju'.ti('e;.; or 
li,l1'dshil''' l'psult. 

TIll' ~lll)(,OlJllllitt!'p hal; her/H'e it a IlUluhpr of hill~ whkh \\'0I1l(1 llutl101'izp tile 
award of ('OUllS{'1 fl'pl; in YllriOU'; cjr<'I111u.:tanl'('~. To Ill' ;' ','p. tllps!' meaRlll'p~ do 
110\ makp nllr radi('al depnl'tul'e from Wh:lt COll/?:rp,:" hi! 0111' in the rla,.;t. Ov('1' 
tho ~'l'nrs Wl; have alltho1'izpd courts to awarclnttorlll'Y fpps in a wid!' v<ll'il'tr rif 
('a;:(',;, 1.'01' l'x:tmph'. 811l'11 lluthol'i7.11tion may bp fOllnd in tlIP l'a('j,~'rs and 81'0('1,
~'nr(1::; .\d, tbp Clayton Act, tllp ~l'curitiL's l<Jx('h:mge ,let, tllP Fail' Labor Htanc1-
artls ..\l't. and the ('o!,yrigl1t law. Testimony hy other wit .E'~~('s, I !1m advlfwd. will 
fnrni~h to the Htlh('lJnmlittp(~ II compll'te li::;t of all mH'h ~tatntory provisioll.s, of 
"'hii'll tlll'rf' HrE' mort' than forty. 

With tll(' illdul~l'n('p of the Rubcommittep. I would li1m to di';('URS hri!'flr tlw 
thrl'P attnl'u(';\' iN> hi1l:-; which I havp inti'ol1u('('(1. two of ",hidl are RUIlportec1 llY 
Chuit'man Rodino, TIll' third has not !Jeen circulah'!l for co-slJonsorship. lI,R. 8742 
(whirl! is it1pntieal to H.R. 79G9) would authorize tht' ('ollrtf; to award ('ollnsel fees 
to "the prevailing party" in casps brought to vindicate any federal civil or con
stitutional rights. TIll' terms "civil rights" and "constitutional rights" are well 
known ('xprel'1Sions in federal jurisprlUlene('. 
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The phrase "civil rights" would ilwlude, for exulUlllc, an~' uction In:ougllt 
11m1p}, the Yarious civil rights statutes (c.y., 42 CoS.G. IDSl, 1llS:.!, 1llB3, and 2000d) 
or under any other civil rights provhdoll, such as 31 U.S.C. 1242 (the revenue 
sharing law). The phrase "constitutional rights" also has a speeific meaning in 
fPlIl'rallaw. Such activllH wuuld incimle pruceedings to enfurce the First Ameml· 
flumt's command against ahridging fl'pe!lolll of speech and tllt! llret!8, the ]!'oul'tll 
AIlll'llUmcnt's prohibition against ullraesonuJJlc :sca1'che8 awl seiZures, and olher 
IH'otpetions of the Bill of Rights. 

H.R. !li'iii2 is similar to H.n. H74:? but is narrowPl' in scope. };;~cPll~ 101' techni
cal chungl'~, it i,s identical to S. :?:?7R which Scnator Tl1l1!lPJ' introdncpd jUf.lt hefore 
the August recess, The substance of these measures wus originally in l:lectioll 403 
of the Yoting nigllts Act C!xtl'l1sioll hilll'epol'h:.d out of the :Serlat!; .1udidul'Y Com
mittee last July. But w'hen the time for extending the "oting nights Act eamp 
uungprotlsly dose to expiring, the Henate Verl'liOll of We extPIJsion, iueludiug 
Heptio1l403, 'vas pnt aside in favor of the lIonse bill. 

n.R. U;:;;>2 would authorize the award of attorney fpes to "the prevailing party" 
in actions lJrought under I:!pecillc civil rights statutes. It does not have the general 
applicahility of n.R. 8742. It would allow fees only in cases filed pursuant to 
42 e.s.c. 1081, 1082, 1\183, 1985, l(}86, and 2000d. Unlike n.R. 8742, it would mot 
provide eounsel fees in casps iuvolving civil 01' constitutional rights not hased 
on any of those I:!ix spctions of Title ~. I should add that the vast majority of 
eiYil rights cases are ill fact instituted pursuant tn those six 8ections. '.rhus the 
limitations of II.R. m;U2, while real, are not fatal to its effectiveness. 

The third bill, n.R. 8743, is an amemdment to the Administrative Procedure 
Act. It would llermit the awartling of attorney fees to a party challenging 
certain types of actionS by :i:ederal agencies. It would apply whenever any pe1'80n 
sought judicial review of ngency conduct which "adversely nffects civil or con
Htitutional rights, or consumer 01' environmental interests." The provisiOO1 would 
he available if the subject matter of the dispute fell into any of those four 
ea tegories. 

'.rhe four clasS'es of cases covered by II.R. 8743, while broadly defined, are 
again defined with familiar phrases in federal jurisprudence. I nave already 
discusiied the scope of the terms "civil rights" and "constitutional rights." The' 
llhral'es "consumer interests" and "environmental interests," while newel' to the 
legal lexicon, have tal;:en on fairly clear meaning. Ordinarily, but not always, 
snch interests would be defined by a congressional statnte dealing with consumer 
protection or environmental concerns. ~'o determine whether the cballenge to 
particular agency action was to advance "consumer or enVironmental interests-," 
the court would merely look to the substantive nature of the petitioner's com
plaint and the provision of law u110n which she 01' he relies. 

I should add that the defendant agemcy in such cases would not necessarily 
he one which ordinarily dpals with conS"tlmer or pnvi1'onmlmtal interpsts. For 
example, (1il1/ executive d(:'llartment wIdell cleals with enviroll1nentnl matterl'l. 
llot just the Environmental Protection Agency, would 1m ('overed by this bill 
if it took artiOill !\lIverse to environmental illtp1'Psts. AltllOugll the l;:ey words in 
H.R. R743 llnv(> c]pnr m!'llning, t11py m'(> nISI) illtellcled to he brotHl enough and 
suffiC'ipntly fll'xih1e to enCOlllpal'S n wide range of a~~'1l('y action, including new 
I1cyrloPllll'lltii in thes(' fonr areas of CODC'pm. 

Tlwre nre. to be ,flll'e, common thre:HIR which run through eal'h of these three 
hiIh,. Firl'lt. nIl of tlH'lll, in who}p or in part, (1£1a1 with civil l'ighl s. Second. only 
"HIH prevailing- pnrty" wotllcl l'f'(~ny('r attorllf'Y fe('f;. The 1o:'ling' Htig'nnt would 
11p\,P1' he pligihlp. Third, the hill>'! commit the award of ('ouns!'1 fees to tIm (lis
Cl'etioll of the jndge. Under Tlre~pllt ('nsp Jaw interprpting' similar statutory pro
Yi~iolls'. a prl'vailing' p1nlllf"iff "should (ll'tUllarily 1'e('o1'e1' an attorney's fee unless 
special ('ircnmstanc£ls 'll"onld ;'ellder such nn award 1ll1,iU:o;t." Nru;man v. Pllll7ie 
Pa1'7. El1tel'[J1'i.~e8. ll1C'., 3UO U.S. 400. 402 (1008) (per CUriam). A prevaiung 
clefeudant coulcl r£lcoV£lr such fees w1le1'£1 the suit was brought in Imd faith or 
to harass tIl(' party. 

Fourth, under the~E' hiIlil th(> F£ldf'rul governm('nt coultl never l'ercver its 
ntto1'l1ey f(ws. On the other hand, it would he r£lquirec1 to pay the coun.'!!'l fee;:l 
of a private pt'evailing party, which is prohihited g'E'nernlly by current law (see 
2R '{T.R.C. 2412). Thf'st' bills, if ennctNl. would be exreptio'lls to tl1e P,'t'neral pro
hibition in 28 U.S.C. 2412. That section nee(l not be amended, however, since it 
now states: "Except as otherwise specifically provided by statute ..•• " 
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}t'ifth, U1ulpr lI.R. 8742, state aud local gov(~l'mn(>nts w\luld be tJ:ellteu ill the 
f;anHl lllllllUPl' as the Ji'eueral gOVl'rmuent. 'I'lleY must l't'HIHJIld with attorlH'Y fePH, 
if ordered by the court. to a !Jl'(lvailillg plaintiff, but they could llot re('over t11pi1' 
fel'B if tllPY won. H.n. Hii52 does not expl'e""IJ' flO provide, lmt i:; intended to 
PlIlbrace the sume prillciplp. If llepdprI for elari!i('atiulI, I would, of course. faYII1' 
tU1 ampndment to remove allY uncertaintr. 

Siner' the t1N'ision in AlllCska, it is quitp ('lpa1' that Congl'ps'; haH the 1'1'
spomdhility to <l'.'tprlllin(~ who should bral' the pxpeuse of COUlIHl'l fees in litiga
tiOll. \Vhl'n eitizl'llS are acting as "p1'h'atp attcll'llPYS gplleral" in repr(>sPllting tlw 
1I11hlip int(>rpst, it seems to lU(~ they HllOUld not he rCl)uir('d to pay tlll'ir n tt()rllf>~;'] 
ont of their own Il(lcl{l'tR wlll'n tllp;\, lll'evllil. l\lmlY of the suit" invo!\'in;!: eivil Ill' 
('Ollstitutiollal rilthts aull l'Ollsmner or I'JivirmllllPlItal interpstH arp inf.ltitutp<1 to 
j)('lll'1it n large numher of citizens who (,!UllInt :111m!' afford to prot!><'t tllPir own 
intnrt'sts in f,\1('h mutters. 

Fllrthermore the defendants in such casps arp ull1wF't ul\":l~'s govel'llmf>utal 
('nUUle's 01' private partips wit11 Vlll't l'eSOl1l'('el'. "\Vlwll Ilrivatl' l'itizell~, aeting 011 
their own 01' as l'l'pl'es('ntatives of a class. s(>pk to chaUl'lIgl' tl1p a('tiolls of ~1H'h 
IloW('rful illtPl'psts. it is appropriate to ailsist· thl'ir ('fforts. Br allowinA' (,()\lrt~ to 
award S11Ch plaintiffs rl:'asonahle nttorlll:'y fees when tlu'\y l)l'l'Vni1, Wl' arl', in 
t'ffe!:t. l't'drpssing tIle great imhalanee h!'tw(,Pl1 tIlP inllividual citiZ('U on thp oUp 
hand amI pOWPl'fl1! (~orporute or government intpl'Po;tH (m tIle other. 

Becau!';e of tlIe immediate need to corrpct that irnbnl!Uwc in puhlie jut!'!'e,.;t. 
litigation, I ('unnot oyer<'mphusize the illllJortanc(' of !lwift congTPssional uetioll. 
I am particularly concerned with ci,il right>: litigation. l)l'iol' to the A71j('.~1<'n 
dpt'iAioll, lower federul courts had a waI'lll'd ('ouns!'! fpes in many fmch casel'! 
without un express statute, using the "privatI' uttOJ'Jl(I~' general" thpOJ'y. III 
AlY('81w, the Supreme Court pxprp!:lslr di:-lapproYI'!l of tllOsp lower ('onrt opinion,.;. 
As a COllSE'quen('e till' dviJ rights bill', whiC'h hm; 111'\'1'1' suffel'E'd from eX('essiyp 
fundf.l to litigate the invasion of surh rights. hus lw<.'u ~('Wl" lr {'l'iPI}lell hy the 
ul'eif'ion. 

In view of the pros~ing nel'd. thp pussage' of leA'islatiol1 to IlPrmit tllp n warding 
of uttornl'Y f(>!'s in civil rights raAes mm,t 1'O('(>i\'(> tl1!' higlwst priority. I Ilm 
a(lvisE'cl tbat ('ourt awar!ll'!l cOllmwl feps tl('(>ouut for apl!l'oxillJat(,}~· Hi pprl','nt of 
t11p budget of tllP NAACP IA'gal Dpfpn!'1p Pund. 1)'(11' small pructitiouel'i\ :\C'l'(l~" 
Amel ira, sucll fE'E's huve un ev(>n greater ef{('(Ot 011 lhl'ir nhilitJ' to rl'lll'Pl'lPllt 
privlr,n <'itiz(>nf.l who ('annot afford ::t lawypl'. In ih~ AnA'nst llpwsl!'tter. tllp ("onn
en for l'ubHc Intl'r!'st IolliY <1iRC\1Sf1e<1 tllp impa(·t of :l1!/fwlm on pnhJi.{· illtl·l'P;.;j 
litigation. nUHPCl upon its initial snl'Yl'y. "the arl'U mOilt ndypr!'eb' affeetl'll will 
lip civil rights IitiA'ution hrollgllt under thE' post-Ch'U War riyn rights IW(;.]." 
Pipf'line ut 2 (Angu~t, 1(75). 

In many of tlle civil rights Htatut!'s l'P('ellUy paSf<E'!l. COll,!\'l'l'i<>! has im'E'rtl'!l n 
provision dil'l'cting the courtf.l to pxpE'ditp civil right" (,usps. In vipw of tJlpsp 
""'1lp<1iting provisions mandating the courts to act swiftly, we I"ho\1111 oursely(>s 
llun'!' witb d!ilr)at('h wIlen <'ivil rights iutl'1'N,ts are at stake. OOl1~i!lprillg thE' 
vital roll' whil'll attorney fec awardR llluy in 1"1lC'l! Jaw >:uHH, now il" the tillll for 
neting expeditiow;ly. 

}\fr, K.\I'I'IT.:\''''rrmm. :\('X(, till' Chair iV()lll<llilw to gl'('('t om' <'olh'ag:ll!' 
f,'oll1 Illill0i,-,. 'MI'. Philip ('!'all!'. who is tIll' Huthor of H.TL 4Hi1J. n.R. 
R:m~. and n.R. Rk21, -""hidl art' id<'uti('ul or substantially po; and IT. H. 
1)003 on tho subject. ' 

TESTIlVrONY OF RON. PHILIP M. CRANE., A REPRESENTATIVE IN 
CONGRESS FROM THE 12TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF ILLINOIS 

::\Ir. Cn.\NE. Thank you, ::\Ir. Chairman. 
Brfol'f' I lwgin. ]('t lll<' ('xtonel Illy t hanks to yon and a II tllP memlwl's 

of tht' sul)('ommitt(>(· for inviting lllP to 1w hPl'(> tlliil lllol'ning. Thl' 

'. 
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opportunit.y to tpstify on what I h(>li('n~ to he a mORt timely suhject 
i;,:; ('(,I'fainly appr('datp{l. All I ask j;,:; your inrlulgew'p if at. iimPH mv 
phrase if{ IpsH legalistic than tlH'~l' walls are nOl'nutllv llel~ustomed hi. 
That SfClll'i from an 1l!'Il<lplilie hlH'kgrouncl in histon: rather than the 
hnckgl'Ound in law whieh the prestigious nwmbers of this eOlllluittec 
have . 

. \Vh~t. hl'iI,lgs me 11<'1'(' this morning is a c1p ep-seai<·<l (,Olll'ern that. the, 
lise of the mdl'pemknt and th!' HPllliantonOlllOl1il Fec1l'rlll r('gnlatoI'Y 
ng('nci('s, sHch as EEOC, FD.\., EP A, ; .. mc, und FTC, C.\ B, and HX\ 
and p\,pn the IRS, art' bringing' abont n decline in the ealil)l>l' of 
jnstice in this country. While ('ontl'stillg' civil snits initiatpcl 1>y tlH'RC' 
agPlu'il's spr'illS to he a l'platin'ly paRY matter in tlll'ory, in pl'actiee it 
j;,:; oftc>n more pxppnsb;(' than it. is worth. :Many indi\'idnals or bnf{i-
1lI'SSt'S find that. it. is cheaper to plpad "no eontest" or to m·got iat{\ SOUl(> 
~()l't of :1, ('ompromisl', thun it is to stanclnp for tllPir rights ill a {'(Jl1ri: 
of law while otlWl'S are aim ill that if tIH"· fight and win, tllp\, will 1m 
~\lbject to fnfurr harassment from t.he agC'llC'v involved .• \s 'a eOllse
(plt'l~eC', compliunc?, by ('()e~'Ci()ll rathe!' than e(llnpliane(\ basC'\t Oil the 
llte!'lts of the case IS becolHmg the rule rathl'l' than the ex<'pptioll. 

Ll't. me dte two ('as<' hi:::toriC's that. illnstrate the problem, onp an 
nntitl'llst eas<', the other a tax easC'. In tll" first illstaw'(', thrN' I,o!'}\.' salt 
cOlllpanies were lweuspcl of pricC'o fixing, tIw maximum fine JIl]' which 
was. at the t.iulP. $150.0()O. 1I0wt'ver, lwlieving thl'lllSdvps ilIlH)('pllt, 
flip"\; (kcidl'd to fight the ('usp, whil'h took 21.;, ypars for them to win. 
Wl~en it. ,vas OV('1:, the lqral haHlp hall ('ostt'h;'m *77i'i,O()()-m'('l' fiv{\ 
1 iJnes what it. would han' ('oMi tlWlll to eapitulate. 

In tlw sPC'oud exampl(" the Il{~ tripcl to {'oU('et un (>xnisl' I ax from 
both n Il1Ullufuetnrer and a. rptaih~r, prompting tlu' mmntf'a.'tllJ'(·l' 10 
1ake the ca;;:e to tlIP C'ourt or Claims .• \ftl'l' OWl' S:;lf),ono had h<'PH 
spl'nt. illlpgnl fc(>s. the court dpei<il'cl ill favor of tht' 11uUlllf:lt·tul'l'l', hut 
as ill the cUS(~ of th(> rock salt. fil'lllS: the company lost n Hignilil'tlnt 
amount of money eyell though tot~llly mlloeellt. 

I could eitp othcr l'xalllplC'~, but I think till's(' arC' sufl'ici<'ut to lludpl'
S(,Ol'(> the injm!tic(> that is d(weloping. an injustiC'c which works l\, pal'
ticubr hardship on the little man who is far IP88 able t.o aht;orh sueh 
1088(,s than It higger company. In fa('t., more than a few smalllmsiuPBH
mPll eanllot afford eithcr to fight. thp agcncv or s\H'cmuh to its di(,tatps. 
so th<,y are simply going ont.·nf 111lsilH's::> aild putting' more ppople oui 
of \York. 

What makes all this particularly gaIllng is that these same p{·ople 
are rmying taxps eyerv wal' to help support the verv agency that. is 
makmg life miserttblc for them. Sot snrprisingly. 'morE' un.{l more 
Americans ttre coming to feel that tlwv am digging their own graws 
and there is nothing thnt they ean do ttl)ont it. <. 

1Yell, I belie\'f~ that tlwre is something that r.an be donn ahout it, 
sOlllPthing' that. ,vill not. on Iv hp morc equitahl<,. but ,,,ill give the l'E'~n~ 
Intol'Y agencit's and the IRS an inecntive not to file unwarranted CIvil 
aetions 01' claims-in tlu' case or IRS-in the first place. My proposal. 
which is incorporated in H.n. 467f), wliieh I introduccfl last l\farrh 
and in other submissions of that. same bill cHlls for the automatic 
awarding of l'easonablp compellsation for attorney's fees and other 
litigation costs to successful defendants in civil aetiol1s filed by the 
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n.~';. (JOH'l'lllllPnt. .\tlllliftl'(l1~·, ill!' :t\V:mling' d t!ttOl'lley's iN','; ~n('s 
c'ontral'v to (,0I1!IJ101l. In was wI·ll as ('x i;.;till ". sl at ui ('s. ll'Hl tho mandntol'v 
a ward lpahn'p runs ('olml PI' to tlll' dj,~:el'pt i,'lllHry 1'1'Od::;Oll in ~~s r $.(",. 
~(>l,tion :H12. hut Imlpf,s thl' 1'()llljll'llsatioll is bO;!l :Ult'(lntlt(' a:1I1 gun!'-
1In/(,(,(1. it is llot !ilu'h' to h:n'(' illp (k.:irl'il ('11',,<,1. 

Tn ordp1' that tllPi'p Ina," he no (loHbt ns 10 wllnt pl'('('isPl,Y I !WH' in 
llIiiltl aud who willllP ('O\'(>1'pd bv it. ~lllcl to wIwt pxtpllt.lc·t lile ~~(1 OWl' 
tlll' hmf!IlUg'P of n.R 4fi7;; 1110]'(' ;'Hl'dnlJy, .. 

Fin4 of all. tIl(> l'efl'l't'T!e(> to the T'nitC'c] St atp:, llf' n plainl i If is II!pallt 
to ('on'l' uli rleplll'illwlltS. ng'puC'ips. aw1 l'0ll1llliSSl011f1 of till' rllitrd 
Statp;;. all(1 ~l()t j\~st. tllO;;e whieh filc' "nil 111 1(1 PI' till' allspil'cs of tIll' 1)p
pnrtulC'nt of .fn~! 1('P, 

S(>(·oud. sinee pp1'sons conh'sting 1RS e1aims of (lpfirit'll(,y arl', for 
all pl'adir'nI lmrposes. cll'fPIHI:l1lt:·; in :t ddl :lC'tioll lJpiUD: filC'cl hy n 
GO\'('l'mllPllt agpni'Y, it is lIlV intp!liion that thl'Y hI' ('ov('1'oll by this 
hill !1S ,,"ell. At Pl'IlSput, tlIP IHS is t1w plniuLiff only in easc's ",llPl'e tIl(' 
JlPl'son's nhility to ]Jay is ill IJIH'"f.joll,;.;O (''(t('neling' ('(J!l!pPllsntinn to tnx
pawl'S who Sli!'!'p:;;,.;flilly l'l'llllt- tax Iini>i1ity e1UilllS mall!' n~ain:"i t1iC'm 
willl'NIUil'P ill!' :Ichlitioll of ~()me jwri't·C'ting lan!,mag'.', TIowC'\·c'T'.ll1Hll'l' 
IhC' ('i1'('lI111S/<llll'C'S. 1 f(>{'1 slwh an addition is jlOth ('ollsistput aw1 
jll,.;tifhl. 

'1'1Iil'c1. flIP tl'l'llI "0111<'1' 1ithrntlon l~oSts" shonl(l hp (',m~'h'llNl as lllPUll
ill(!'l'ol 011] \' t :1(, e'1ll1l'll'Osts us hil]pd 11': the ,']P1'1;: :>f the (,Olll't-:"llt'h as 
ill'I'III"s IHI\; :llldlll:tl'sliars -rl'(,:-,-llllt. :li:-;o ~Ill'h a('/11:11 ('osts as: Witlll''':~ 
f'C'('~': 01(' ;'(lc:j" of tl'nns('l'ipts of ("";(~PJl('(' and tl';.;til'IOllY: t1':1\:'1 e,:
ppm'ps. roollJ awl hOPl'<l for \',:illl(',.,,~('~;ii4c'(1 hy t1:'(l cl:'/'C'wlant iii ('Oll1-

pliaw'<' "ill! the 11l'C'trial GI'<1(ll'S of tlir' ('0111'1: tllt' ('(;sts for pal'iil's of 
dis('oH'l'Y lIIHIt,l' }\l(i~"rnl rnlps of l'iYil P:'(J('(ldllJ'(l nI!11, in J11~ ('asps. 
H"('olllltants' fl'l's. 

1'Oll1't 11, t lIP plirnsC' "who }>J'Hails in a eiYil Iwt JOIl" i~~ intpncl('(l to 
I'd,,!' to t lit> 1>:'1'j v who is tIll' nltiuwtL, yictol' in t 11(\ ";1St>. TIlliS, :1 cll'
i'pIl/lnnt "whl) wml in a clist1'i('t ('()\ll't hut lost ill tllP app('n18 (,0111't ,mnid 
not. h· t>IlJitjPtl to I'()lllp(,ll~'ntioll. But if the <J<,f'pnllant.';; vi(·tol'~- in 1111' 
disi rid l'OIl!'t wa~1 11!)1lPhl in thC' rtpppals. 11<' ,':onhl b, pntit1PIl to ('om
}lPIl,;at ion 1'01' his lpg-al expl'llsPS i'lmlllg:hout tllP ('lttiJ'I' pro('('ss, 'Vit h
(".ut. st iHin!! t hI' Oowrnllwnt's right to lIpP"aI n ('<lSt' it 1 hinks has llll'l'lt. 
tlJis pr()('(~dlll'l' shrndd l11ak,' it 'think tw1(·(' ahoat. thp st1'Pllgth of tIl(; 
lllPl'it s. 

Fifth lind fillally. tIIl' ('()lll]lPllsatioll io), l'(l:tsollul)lp l('gal fpl's wendel 
lw l\l~\llclntnr~·. anel tIll' (,Oll1't\; roll' \yonlcl he lill1itPtl to cll'h>l'minin!.!; 
t hp HIllOllllt of tIl<' n W:11'(l, 

Hc'i'm'p Ipuving' that topi!', T might also notp that tll(> British haw 
hpPll Iliiin~ n lpg-al <'OlIlIWllsatioll sy;;t(lll1 for :wnrs. and as a t'OIlSl'qnellC'l' 
tlll'Y 1mYl> (l('wlop(>(l sonw i!niclt,lhws i'm' dl't{'I'IHinin~.!: what ('(mstitlltt~s 
a l'P:lsonablt, l'olllpC'wmtion a wurr!. Snell !rni(h,linps, to Illl' <'X(('1It ilwv 
firc a.pplktthlt' or dpPlllNl Wi;l(', ('ol!1cl hc: most u~pfnl in helping OIll' 
jwlg('s d(lc'itlp uwanl nUiolluts sb01llc1 this bill bp I'nn('/(>cl into 1:1\\". 

Having said thnt nntrh, 1('t lUt' lllOYl' on hri('ily to SOli\(, of the ndnlll
tag-p;; th:lf wOlllcl ht' del'iwcl from pn,:snp,'p of this Ipgislntioll. 

First, it wOllhl 1'('1110\'(' tIl<' iinandal prnalty lot' thof,(, \vIlo SHeep;.::;

:fully (lx(~rcif1r thpil' right to dl'f('IHl tlwIllspln's in comL 
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;;';(>('011(1. il wOllj(l P!l(,Olll'ugP bnsilJPRf'('S ulI(1 indid(lnnls to ehnlh'nge 
F,,(h'l':d civil snils and !HS ('lajl11~ j]]('~. hr1ievp to lll' nnjnst1fkd. ' 

Thir(l, hy dl'ttw of the fart that the am<J1lUt, of t'01nprlisutioil )1:)1t1 
ont (':teh Yl',ti' h~' all~' g-in'.il agCl1e,v or c0mmiscoion wonl\l bC(,OIllC pllhlie 
ImowlNlgp, nIP ~\nwriran l)('oplp ",v(mhl, for the HrHt tim!', haw n 
flllantitntin' lllf'aHllrt' of a9:£'llrv cr1'or. ' 

FOllrt 11, SlIl'h It ,val'lbti(.I{ ,,"ould giy(> llgone).· perso1l1wl Ull inel'ut in' 
HOt. to 1)('<'0111(' on-rzpa1011S or to engage in hara~::;nwnt tactics for IWl'-
H(mal 01' po1itieal 1'('nson<;. ' 

Fifth, HIe knowledge t)mt llll. ag-p~ry ~Y011l<l hn:n~ to pny 101: its mis
tal;:('s '\\'011111 C'nenul'age It to fnmphfy 1tS 1'U1(,5 and regulatIOns uml 
drop those that are nlll't'asonub1e or unneeeSSary. 
~\na sixth, the l'eimhul'selHC'nt {If def('ndnni;; nnsnccessiullv:'mP(l hv 

t hr (iorpl'l1nleut won1clnot only reduce thp iW'ident'(> of cOlllT;1iall<'e h'" 
(:Ol'l'~'ion, hut ,yould giYl' tlll' p'eoplp a 1'(>1l('\\e<1 :faith in our ~~yst{>m (11 
JU9hee. , 

In the '7 months that have passed since this bill was first intl'OIht(,p(l. 
tIl(' l'PSIl(lllS(\ has jH'eIl lilt]!' :;ho1't of :tlll:1.r.illl£ :,:() llwlJllwl's of ('011-

gress have now ('ospom~ol'(>d this J<·gislatioll and expressions of SHU
port hn n~ )1011],(,<1 ill fro!!! iJHliyidnrrls una lmsin('s~('s all 0\"('1' the eOllil
trY. In manv instn.n('(·s, tlws(' ('ommtmieuJions have lIu'lu(lp<l ('U:-'(, his
toi'jp? i1l~lsti'ntin,\.(, the l1('('(l for the leg'is1ation 01' sllggrstiom:; for illl

prm·mglf. 
'Wld!p mHIn" (If tl,psp Sllg'1~'Pc:1('(1 impl'O\'PlllPllts h~1YI' !lH'l'il' 111\11. 

:;hon1<1. I think. Ill' lonb'd into durin,'.!: fnim!' hrnl'il1{,!'s. 1('1' Ill£' ill till' 
iniPl'pst ofhl'PYit y 1imi-t mvr-;pU' ttl disi'n.;sinr( onC' ,yhit'h pl!'('ctiwh- <'O1l1-

phlHwnts 'n~- hm ,,-itllout (:X])!1Wlill,!.!' iis Sl'OP(\ ' 
)[01'1' Sl)('('iii('allr, the idpH 11l'PSl'lltNl lrr 1':,\,(']':11 lH'oplp was that 

h()tl~ f:tirnpss :lIHl :l('connt::hi1itv would hI' '('lllwl1c('ll if t]1(' tl,!xmwv (li" 
l'P('tly l'Pspollsihlp fO!' Ow nnjilstiH{,tl ~mit way.; 1'C'(plil'P(l t(l pn\~ nl!' 
('()11l11P1l8at ion n wtlI'dp( 1 ont () f its own 11ll(1!!,(·t ! lurin '.l.' the sam(> , li",,;.l 
:\'('n1~ t hnt. Ow 1"11 it was spjtlp(1. F pOll l'pfkd ion. 1 ('011 hl not [\,\1'1'0(> mort': 
110t (llll~" w(lul(1 S1l<'('ps:-;ful th'\'c'11<lnnt::; h[> aE'.slll'p(l or l'l'rollping tlH·ir 
jossl'S in a l'('H:"onahle tillH'. hut t 11(' !l.'r(']wil's wOlll<1 hUn' all t11(' lllOl'l' 

}'1'11:oon to Ill' as obit'!'i in· as possihh' iIl tlwir I)]'O(,i'Nlill!~'s. 
III eO]lPlw'lioTl. 1('t lll(' jllst },Pltprntp that, '\vith t1lC' }<'1'<1('1'a1 hm'p:l1lt'

!'lIev ImvinQ' (',-oInt1 into whM is Ot'tPll (':111('(1 tIll' fOlll'th 111':11)('11 of 
(io,·prnlll(,nt. the ('itiz('ll pnn no lOll!!!']' staml np for his rig'hts ns 
e-:lsily :t8 (iowl'lllllpnt ('un !H'('I1SC' him of WI'Ollg'S, TIl<'1'C'fol'(" it. :o;('('111S 

only'logit'nl to t1SS11l1H1 that tIll' ,,:\ulPrirun .illdipinl prot't'ss is in 11('('(1 
of l'(,y:tlllping', at l('tl~t in>-:ofnr ns eivil Sl1it8 iHyoldng the Fedl'ml 
GOYl'I'Ull1rnt arp ('011<'('1'11('(1. 

Btlt, whi1<' T heli('Y(I rl'('put history ('l('nrh" in(1ieat('s th(' nN'<l for 
IWllHlatorv ('oJl1pellsatiou or !lPIeuc1ants in si.lih:; fil('c1 nne110st hy the 
(jowrnm(:llt, I nIll l1<1:unalltl.v oppospcl to any proyisiol1 that \~'()llI(l 
r01'<'1' i1)(' (lpfpuc1nnt to comppnsntC' th(' (ionl'nn1C'nt for its ('osts shon1l1 
it win. Sneh au pxpnnsloll of tIl<' lpgul romp<'I1f;ation eOlwC'pt w(l11M 
not only giw t1lP GowrnnlPllt an llndesl'1'\'C(11'('wal'(1~-01l top of: tIl{' 
fill!' it wo1l1c1 rollrrt--!ol' doing ,,,hut it is snp}lOs(l(l to do nnyway, 
hut it wou1<1 also givCI th<' a,gl'l1rips nneI theil' pC'rsolllwl ntlc1l'd in('C'il
th'e to pursne nmmbstantiated emil'S. It would, in effect. constitntC' a 
system of taxation. 
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In 5hort~ given the ~l'owing power of the Federal GoYernment, legal 
compensatioIl should he limited to n, mandatory one-way strpet going 
in the directioIl of the defpnrlant, and I hope that tlwse hearings will 
he the fil'Ht btep in t hat direction. 

} .. gain, )11'. Chairman, I ,vish to thank yon and tl1(1 Sllhl'oIllmittee 
llll'llllwrs for her.ring me out this morning. If there are any questions, I 
wonld be happy to try and answer them. 

:\11'. !C.\:;·n::N")fF.llm. Thank yon yerv much lor your pxcellent testi
mony. Yon ,,'('1'(\ I take it, t he first. ::\1:e111ber of ConQ:rl'ss to iut l'ocll1re 
a biiI on this snbjPl't. Tlw're are lllany now, hut YOll1' bill n,R 467:;, 
was t hl' first, at h'llSt. in this Congress 

1\f1'. CHANE, Y(\S, sir. 
1fl'. KA5'11'.:~nmIEn. Hurl you introtl ueed snch bills prior ~ 
1\11'. Cn.\~E. ~o, :\fr. Chairman. I had not. In Iart, th" stimulus 

brhinc1 introduction of this bill wa::3 a specific ease I know of, of It 

gl'utleman , .... ho ('nrne. down h('re and h.u1 u very heavy fill(' levied 
against. him bv SEC. 

C l\Iv wi:ft' nilll 1 hall d iIllH' l' with hiw that. ('v('nillg'. Ill' wns llllllh'
"tll11;1a1>lv nlOl'()~(', He 1I:Hl hpl'n tOl11 by hi~ :tttOl'IH'\'~ that tlit"- Wl'l'(' 

('ollfhlen; that. tIwy ('ollIr1 han' \Yon th;,. l':L~(, for hil~l HIl,l aPPlil'l'ltlly 
('\'I'll ~OllH' or tIll' lll'opl{' at ~E(, illllil'att'll that Ill' had a good ea~p. 
Hut tllP 1'(J~t to hilll to dl'fimd hilll~(,ll' w(nIlel havcl IWl'll rongllly twie'p 
\\'lwt tIw till!' \Ylh So h',' ll'ft hpI'(' with :t gTl'nt dpal or (lbil1n,ojonllll'llt. 
.\!HI thl' t'I{IIl~hr ('1,(,:,,;·,<1 Illy lI(ilHl at ih~' fillIP that thpl'P was a gTO"," 

injllstil'l' Iwl'P aIlll I wi"hcrlmo!'1l people ill that situation wonll1 figh,t 
;-;ll,'h l':l,P", l;ut. Oll ilH' otlipl' !la'HI, I COHIll lllldt'1'stand why a hwo;J
Jl(,S~lI1an \,;011111 tlllllV; ill tbl' "l)(}j ,.:t. aIHl fay h(' j" not going to fight a 
('asl' 011 llrinl'ipl(' if it (,Olhl itn\(';-; tl(1I1hl(' .'o<;tH. 

)11', K,\,,'l'.,xm;ILl:.i lLbk ~()lll' citation of tIll' roein,alt ('ompallY':'l 
pl'ohlpIU"; :tnd having to pay 8j;·I,OIi() ill fpps is n. g'ood poiut. Tll('J) ~h(' 
.I1!/I'Nl .. a. 1':1",l' hud nothing' io do with tItp stimulus as fal' ,1;'; you arl' 
"OlH'(,I'Ill'( 1. ~\. ppal'l'nt Iy, it was It f'iimulu;:) 'for ot IW1'5 to INhl<'(\ nl
tomey's fp(,s cusp!'; in other lll'pas. Does the ..:17JI1'87.'/7 casp-Iut\'e you any 
l'Ollllllrnt. on it? "Will it change Yom' mincH ])0 yon think it was I'l'ill-
fOl'dllP: as fnr ns your position is'('oUl'erllNl? • 

. \fr. CHA~E. I 'am not; that {'onH'·!',.;nnt 'with all of tIll' pa,l'ti('11111l':'l of 
that ('11:"(>, )11'. Chairman. Hnt I am not IH'('(>ssarih' pprsuadpIl it. is re
infol'cing . .As I indiealPll, I thiuk that. it. is n Ipgitilllatpl.v tlebat.ahlo 
point, to ('ont"lllplatn tbl' <lay whl'n illllivicln:ll;-; mig-ht fill' snit against 
({owrument with tlw 10s(>1' pa:ving t.he legal fl'l'~l. 

Hul tJw bill I lutve submitted is a l'ifteshot directed to a sp(>cific 
tT[>l' of illjusti('P. I think, lwyoud 1..\nt, ~t is not, pal't.iS!lll ,aIHl it, jg not, 
i;l('oIogicaI. I think l'Oll"l'l'V;ltin'" awl libprali'l a1ilm cun agree that 
t hpl't' is :m injl1"ti('C' that ('xish, \\'!It'll Fp(lt'ral ng<'neies lll'P in this posi
tioll. HC'von<1 that, it is l!\ort' c1i",hll'hing that an oVPI'7.enl011S llH')l11wI' 
of the btu'eltHemry who iil(·:-; :t raSl~ against all illllh-idn1l1 who pll'ads 
uo rontest. hi, in etft'et, building up brownie points on hh-l r(.sume for 
H. presUllle<l promotion, bpClnlSP ",11('n you hnn~ a no contA'st, there is 
the implicit. assumption of guilt. As a l'esnlt, the bureauerat involved 
is upparently doing his job 1ll01'(~ efrcc·tinly than somo of the. other 
nH>mbel~ of his agPIWY. 

-- -c-- _____________ _ 
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To the ~xtrut that is thccllse, it seems to me that $Oll1t'> kind of 1'0-
med1al ttetion is Ci~lled for. I think it is ft growing type of problem that 
was certainly not contemplated by the Founclil1g Fathers, but it is n. 
l'act or life in our present situation. 

:\11'. lCum~N:lI1mm. How do you react to the appro(l1'hrs or others? 
And I ask yon this becanse, in torlllS or ultimate disposition of this 
qnC'Bt.ion, we ,,,,ill beconrrollted with a series of propo:;;als. ]'01' C'xample, 
011e of om ot.her {?olleftgues has introdlH'ed ft bill which would 'amend 
the Civil Hights Act of 19(i4 to provid~ ,discretionary awarding of 
attol'lley~s lees m:;l costs to the prevallmg party, other than the 
Goveruluent Butitv 01' governmental officer, acting officially in eases 
involving eivil or constitutional rights. . 

~\rr. CnANl~. I a111 ba::;icn,llv sympa:t11C'tie with thCl {,OlW('pt. hut the 
rlis(,.l'(·tionurv featnrc of it clistni'hs me a lit.tle Lit. As I 'indiellte<1 iUlIl.}" 
tp:o;timollY, olw of the t,hingi-l that. has to be gnarnut{l(>d. is the ('el't.aillty 
of l'('!lsolluble legal costs ht\ing llbs(}rh(,ll hv t.he. Go\'cl'nuwnt. W1Wll it 
<lop,.; not prl'vnil'in tL case whit'h it. init.iatec1:r woultl "Inmt to <1(' furtlH'l' 
('xplol'atioll and r(>~ear('h 011 n b1'oa<1(·1' {'Ollr(IPt. than 1hat.. But I am 
fundampntallv {\ncl instinctively sympttt1wtic with thG notion that the 
individual dilzenllPcds prot/ dl011 Irom Government in sHeh instances, 
Hrst. A all. h('('lHl~l~ he lu<'ks the resou1'e('s whieh thCl Government has at 
it,.; llisposal with whieh to prosl>('.llt<', and sC('ond, it is his tax money 
that is being used t.o p1'os('cnt<l him. In other words, he is paying' for 
his own pro:lpc.ntion. Aud, on top of t.lwt., sllstaining an out-of-pocket 

.cost. Somotimes, in the course of losing tt case, he also pays a fine. 
~fl'. IC'\sTE::-;.mmm. Thank vou. 
I ~'i('1tl to tIll' gPIltlemun 11'(>111 California, :\.I1'. ·Wiggins. 
~rr. 'VIG<UN~. Thank vou~ ::\I1'. Chairman. 
I have bNlll sitting' 11('1'(', thinking about. the rationnle :for tne pav-

111('11t. or attm'Il(,V's fees in any cuses. I have corne up with three pOsSi
bIB mt.ionul(>s. 1'he1'e ma~T be otheril that yon can add. It. s{'ems to me 
that. one reason Tor autlu)rizing t.he p:wment of f(>es to either side of It 
c.ont~·l)Wl~Y, parH{'nla1'ly' the plaintiiI'; w~ul~ be to l'lWonrnge the uti
hzat·lOll of a remedy wlncIl a dUBS of p1l1111tlffs lllay not othel'wifle be 
able to utilize. • 

I think that that is a legitimate GovernmNlt, concel'll. But if we 
are. going to use that as a rationale. t1H'n we ought to Iopns in upon 
those plaintiffs who fire ind('(>d unable to gain access to the court hv 
rea~Oll of [\, luck of financial reSOUl'ees and not simply award tluit 
benefit to everyone "Ivj(:hout. 1'e:fel'euee to their individual ability to 
pay fees. 

Another rationale is to consider attorneys fc(>s as a p('nalty against 
a litigant, <,Hher plaintiff or dd(luc1ant, W1'lO may aSS('lt either ft l'anse 
of action or a nefens(' in bad fnith. I ulld('rstund~ and I think I would 
support~ th~ imposit.ion of j(l('S as :t penalty in th()s~ rnses. But, of 
course.. that would require It uiscretionary' d('cision on the palt of 
th~ judge to i,rnpose it where appropriate, amlnot do so where it would 
be mappl'oprw.te. 

~\. third point of view in thnt. £('('8 should he'> ('onsid('reo. a legitimate 
part. of tho costs of a law suit. and that. tho pr<wailing part.y ought. 
to he mune whole, that is. to ineluclCl attorneys fees. This point of 
yi('w rejects a lot. of case In.w, perhaps even common law, but I can 

SO·(103-.'i7-i; 
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understand the argument being made. You may have other reasons 
for assessing fees, but it, seem::; to me that ill those three cases which 
I mentioned the fees ought to be discretionary rather than mandatory 
because they turn upon a state of facts which differ from ease to case. 
1i'o1' example, a case may involve facts indicating had faith or good 
faith, the ability to payor the laek of abilitv to pav. 

That being the case, would :rou comment upon the\visclom of man
dating the payment of attorneys fees to either side in all cases coyered 
In' the statui e ~ 

.. Mr. CnA:~m. I think the examples von cited are more ronsistent ,,,ith 
the proposal of :\11'. Seiberling than'my own. I am not proposing that 
an individu:tlbl~ Ilble to initiate a suit against the GoV('rument. It is 
only in the Cllse ",11(>re the (xoVCl'l111lPnt has initiated suit against the 
individual and he finally prevails in that casc that I propose fN'S 
should he tnyurcl('(l. I am on le~s sure ground [lS to some aSI)('ets of ~rr. 
Seiberling's hill beeanse I han' not studied it C'llrefully. However. I 
Clln see that it you say that any imlividual Clln bring suit against the 
GOv(>l'IlJll('nt, it. might he llee('f.;snry to insist that ",hO(,1'e1' loses that 
snit mnst pay the fees and that tl~pre might also be conditions which 
al'r disrrdioiwr1', ns yon pointed out. 

Bnt in the case tl1!it is citNI hrre, it seems to me that the mandating' 
of the absorption of legal eosts is ill order because the indiddual is 
the one who is Ilt'ing prosecntrcl by Government. And, if he ,,,ins hit; 
~~ase, it was improperlY ]Jl'osl'cnted by Government. Since the Gon'rn
Inent has inl~l'Nlih1e l:esonrcl's, an<l 'the indiddllals tax dollars \Y(~re 
lls<'d to carryon the lH'os('cntion, which in iapt heromes pCl'serutioll 
in the types of ('asps I have cited, he shon1<l he cOlllpensatNl. ,Vhill' I 
only g'av(\ two e;:al1ljJle~ here, and the third was the basis for my sub
mission of this hill. I hay(~ sin('e l'e('pived a numlwr of comnnmica
tions from pl'op]r who 111I\"e had ~illlilur experieucl's '.vitll Gov('rnulPnt. 
pl'o;.;eentioml w11i('11 were not as dramatic as the rock salt compani('s. 
,\'hi](' SOllle of them may be d('hatable on the qu('stion of w]10ther the 
lX'ople cou1<1 11[1\·e won had they carried th('i1' easps to court, there are 
other caS('~; wh('m they rlid in faet. prevail against tIl<' Gov(,l'mnent. 
and bol'l' the ont-of-poe1mt costs themsplvt'~. ::-lOInp of tlH'se cast's 
WP1'e much 1(,5s dramatie than the $'i'iil,()()(} paid by the rock salt C0111-
panit's. hut were no less injurious to the In<1h-iduals ,,,ho could not 
all'orcl t h(' fees. 

Mr. 'VWHINS. I am irvhHrto find some philosophical wav in which to 
judf.!:e all of: th('s(> yarions 'hills. That is hem' we should approach tIll' 
math'I" of attorneys f1'1'8. Your bill d('als with narrow aspt'('ts of the 
proh1('m, that is. '[tetions romnH'n('('tl by the Fpc1eral GovPl'l11l1pnt in 
",hi('11 it. d(l('s ~1ot lll'l'vail and ,ylwther tIl<' deft'uc1ant in thoRe ('as('s 
should hI' llwal'(lerl f('('s. Thai i;.; only 11art of the 111'01>1('])1. Therr are a 
p:l'('at lllany other llrh'utl' actiolls fH('d in which tlU' 11lnintiff do('s not 
pr(wail and the ddl'udant, in Ylnc1il'ating a right or in proying that 
he hus not. allU~pd sOlllrhody (']:-:(>'s right, has out-oi-pocket eos(·s. That 
i:-: n "i(·torv in ill!' ('Yes of the (ll'f(,lldant. 

Thank )'OU, Mr, Chairman. 
Mr. KAsTEN:\nmm. TIIP t.!,'put1('man from California, 1\fr. Danielson. 
Mr. D.\NmLsoN. Thnnkvoll, :\f1'. Chairman. 
I was inteT'('stec1 in Mr. ',Vir-gins' COmJl1Pllts 1)('('a118p th(' rntio11a Ie of 

a philosophiral basis is on(' thing we certainly ought to go on he1'p. 

I 
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Judging :from your statement and from the whole picture, part or the 
appeal to me and maybe to many of us is that there ought to be a 
balancing of tl18 power in our court. It seems to be fundamentally 
unfair that one party is the Government with also unlimited re
:.;om:ces,.funds, perRolllH'l, availability of records, availability of in
:reshgatmg personnel, and \Yhatuot; on the othp}' haJ1(l, :ron haye the 
private citizen. lVhat \vas that thing twisting slowly ill the ,vind ~ 
He is out thrre all alone anyway and it is chillv ont there finaneially. 

The cost to an inclividnai citlzen of resisting litigation hy the Go;'
er11111ent is almost unhelieyahle to persons who have never been in
volved. I do not think they can understand the chilling effect of heing 
sHed by the Government. :n maIn's yon almost \vant to go to Australia. 
or to someplace from which there is no extradition relief. Rut your 
l'l'111e<ly, and I am not demeaning it-on all tllt'se cOlleepts you ha\'e to 
start someplace and then find out where they Ipad to, yonI' renwdy 
would allow the attorneys fee to the, prevailing defendant. The state
lllPnt indicates that if 11e lost in the district conrt but won 011 appeal, 
lip would then he compensated nIl the way through. 

How ahout tIl{' defendant who loses? 
:111'. C'n.\NI-:. If he wpre to lose his case then his legal fees woulclnot 

be picked 11p and if he lost, say, in a lower court and then in appeal 
court too, he would not get comp<'nsntion. It if> only if he lost in a lower 
court. and lyon in appeals comt that finally that detpl'mination would 
1)(\ made. 

~lr. D.\NmLsoN. I lluclprstaIHl thut, hut to me the ('ornpplling l'pnson 
for attorneys fpes is fairlwss. I think that most of us will concede that 
often tIl(' b~ilnnce oetwePll 'winning ancllosing u ease is very fine. A mar
gin of ;)1 to ,10 can OftPll be the weight of evidPlH'e. A ease can 

# be lost, en'n wllPn you rpally should be alH'ud. But just because an 
essential witness has died or moved a,,'av, or orcans(l, documents are 
gOllP OJ' something like that, the amount in'balance is so tinv sometimes, 
that if we are going to he 1110tivutpcl here by fairnpss th~n maybe we 
shoul(~ look to compensating the attorneys fees of a losing defendant 
SOllwtunes. 

The equitips are not l1earlv as clpur as might he assnmed fro111 the 
winner and 10sH fadors alolH'. Sometimes it is almost a photol1nish, 
awl tIl!' mprits of the losing defendant's case are ulmost as good as 
those of th£' winner. 

In a multijlHlge court or in a jury, often you find the split bptwePll 
those who dceiclo the issue was just one per,.:on. You haye, not thonght 
about that. I am not going to ask vou qu('stions OIl it, but I want you 
to know that is going through my niind. 

::\11'. CRA",,"E. Could I injPet oil(', thing~ I think vdth respert. to pro
yicling any compensation in the type of situation that you have de
srrilwcllwr(', tlwre I would be "\vhol('}wvri"Nlly in favor of making tl1ut 
a <lisC'l'etio,nitry rat.her tll1lll a mandatory. co·mpenstltion. I !11ight also 
not" that 111 the\Vays and Means Comn-:lttee we a~e workmg on tax 
law right now, and one thought. came mto my lllInd that address('s 
itsplf to the, jJroblp111 you have dpscribed. Take, for instance, the situ
ation in which th(' IRS elaims you owe $100.000 in back taxes; if you 
argue that P?int ancI yon finally prevail to t~1C. <'.xtent tll,at, you reduc(\ 
it to $~O,OOO mstead of the $100,000 the IHS llutwlly claIms you owed, 
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you would get 70 pelwnt, tlH~ difference between the $30,000 and the 
mitial $100,000 that they had insisted upon collecting. You would get 
70 pPrcent of your accountant's fees or tax lawyer's rees picked up by 
the GOYC'l'llmC'nt. 

Mr. DAN'mLSON. That is un interesting variation on this. You know 
v.ery wen if you are doing this in 'Vays and Means. Tax eonrt litiga
tIon is pXlwnsin' usually; often you h~ve a bona fide chn~lenge by n. 
ta:xpaver to t.he GOVl'l'lll1leut and the dlfference between wmnmg and 
losing, (;\1'('n thongh there may be no rlifference betw'een the $100,000 
nncI :;.;:~q,OOO, let 1};'; ::ay it is $100,000. The difference between-winning 
and losing may hinge on some interpretation of one of the most tech
nical little points of tax hLW you can imagine. Sometimes it is like 
pi('king fly specks out of h1nck pepper. You really do not know where 
you are. 

Yet, the whole attorneys fees issue could hinge on that. I lmow yon 
are not prepart'd to l1llS,,,"er these sp('cific questions, but if we are goin~ 
to gpt into this field, I for one am going to hope onr committee will 
do smHl~ thinking about whether we should award them where you 
hl1v(' n. v('rv lllrl'itorious case, eVen if vou lose, beclluse the burden of 
fighting t h~\ GOV('1'1lment is nlmost h(>yond description. 

I also think thut n, citizen l'pndprs It useful serYi,'(~ to uU the, people 
when he ('·ont('sts an amhiguous law until the courts drtrrmine what it 
means. I think that ,vo ha,~e got all awful lot to chew 011 if we are going 
to ('(lUsider a bill on this subject. 

Mr. CRANE. I agree with yon wholeheartedly, Mr. Danielson. And 
I think that the broader implications of the relationship betwe(m the 
citilt.t'l1 and his gove1'1lment today, with th(' resources of the latter, is 
a vital subject. I commend your' subcommittee for devoting its att('n
tion to it. I would only maIm a plea in that connection. I think the 
sppeific's of the bill I have introduced, which is narrow in scope, Itre 
8l1('h that. it eouid be trt'ated separately be.fore getting into the broad('r 
subjel't of conceivably revisingonr laws so as to gnamllh~p that in
dividuals might, in all cases, g<'t. discretionary settlements to cover the 
type of situation you have described here. 
. Tha.t is ft broad subj<'ct that I think really warrants a very thorough 
mveshgatlon. 

Mr. DANIELSON. I undrrstand your point. Your bill eould be a start
ing point. Anybody who has hemi around here very long knows you do 
not romp up ,vitb a perfect law the first time. You make a step and 
thl'n you amend it, and amend it, Ilnd amend it. I see your point. 

}\fl'. CRANE. It is in part building on a definit.ion of what are indis
putable injustices that ought to be remedied. Perhaps this is charting 
a new direction of law here in the United SUttI'S, but it wonld certainly 
seem warranted in view of the fact that we have a. gigantic burean
cratic establishment with 75 regulatory agencies and it dozen 01' so 
major clrpal'tments all in the positi.on 'of heing able to cause a great 
deal of harm and injustice if there is not some way of redressing ex
cessrs ~Jf zeal by members of those various executive departments. 

Mr. DANIELSON. I understand your position. I thanI'.: you and yield 
back. 

:Mr. IL<\sTlmllIEIER. The gentleman from New York, :Mr. Pattison. 
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Mr. PATTISON. I am interested in pursuing this problem of discre
tionary versus mandatory because I understand your point of making 
it mandatory makes it possible to get a Ja,wyer to represent you. The 
lawyer may not be willing to go in 3,nd represent YOU if it is up to 
some judge's discretion. He may defend during a course of a trial or 
something of that nature. 

On the other hand, there are wins and losses which are diiferent 
from t'ach other~ the uiifcl'ent standards of proof, so often the Govern
ment might fail in its proof because th~ standard of proof is some
thing closer to beyond a rt'nsonable doubt. The defendant would th~n 
have won, and will eternally be? rt'garded perhaps hy all the parties 
as having won. 

I hate to use the word "technical" point becanse people always say he 
won a tE.'c1micality in the first amenclnwnt 01' som[~thing like that, 
but the point. beinp: that, yes, for want of a better word, he won on a 
tec.hnicalitv. and yet we all understand that the GOYeTnmt'nt just eould 
not proye'that a bunch of corporations got together to sell rocksalt 
and fix prices. So it would seem to me there would be an area where a 
judge might want to nse his discretion and say, for l'xample, "I will 
authorize tt third of the l'E'asonuble attorneis fees.~' I agree that per
haps it, shound be mandatory that. they award attorney's fees. r~l'
haps there should he some area of discretion in the bill in terms of how 
we.II the prevailing party won. 

:Mr. OUAXE. I dill have in here-and of course, this is one of those 
undefined terms that presumably you gentlemell could arriYe at a 
greater definition of than I have in mind right Fow-thnt phrase, 
"reasonable legal fees", which give some discretion in determining 
how much compensation might be given. If a fellow goes out and hires 
nIl the best In.wyers, tax lawyers, available in the private sector, pre
sumably he would iucur much greater expense in his defense than a 
court. might deem proper. . 

But it does sef'm to me t.hat, on a, point you raised, there would be 
case:;, "'here undoubtedly most people would presume that the defend
ant. who got off was, in fact, reallv guilty-but that gets into areas 
beyond the facts 'yr the case that we'have to work with. 1Vhen in doubt 
I sav err on the side of the defendant. 

1fr. PA'ITISON. The other thing ,vhkh is trouhling in the winners 
only concept, is this question of when you are Jitigating what is essen
tially a question of law--aud many of our technical statutes COllle down 
to Hi at-it is really not a question of fact. The facts are pretty clear. 
The question is a question of law. I a111 afraid that if we have a ,vinnors 
only rule you may have exactly the same thing that happens if you are 
three-quarters of the way through a case and you know that if you win 
the case. you 'will get compensation :for your attorney's fees which you 
have already built up; yon lmow if you lose. the case you will get 
nothing. Thell yon plea bargain on th~t baSIS. Yon settle on that 
basis hecause you are afraid :vou are gOlllg to lose, not because yon 
are guilty of anything, and bt'cause vour interpretation of the law is 
HOt going to be 'the siul1e interpretation fiS the Snpl'(>me, Court ulti
mately C01110S down with. There are lots of places where reasonable 
men can differ on those things. 
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:Mr. CRANE. I aQ:rcC' with you. That is why Mr. Danielson's pro
posal is signifieunt: Ppl'haps, 'in sitllutions like thai, it would be good 
to have discret.ionary eseapc value where a judge could sit. clown and 
say we have hOlll':<t disa{.!l'l'enwnts amoll{.!st honest men here.; ,ve can 
lmd(,l'stalltl why you g(,llt IPlllen '''ould not. l\'allt to eal'ry yonI' cnse 
fUl'thC'l' and tn':. uncI make some kincl of settlement with the agency 
lllvolYNl. That'miQ:ht. he all extension above and h<,Yond the sppcific3, 
which arc rat Itt'!' IWl'I'OiY, of the bill I han' submitted for yonI' CDn
sitlpratioll. ·Within the hroader ('ontpxt of your cliscu:;sioll of this 
whoh>. ~l\1l'stioll of the role of the individual ~;Cl'sUS Federal ag<'lleies, 
and wha.t courts should do und what th<,y should pay, and wh~t 
shoulc} he discl'('tionary uwl what sllOuld perhaps he m!U1t1ate<1, It 
·wonhl clearly se(>m to 111e. that snggestion or yours comes \vithin that 
purview. 

lUI'. PATTlSO:!'l". Onl' otll('r (,0ll1111ent, and that is that your bill cleals 
sol<>1 with eivil litiQ:ation. 

l\fi .. ClUNE. Ye8, i't dorf:. 
)Ir. P.\,rTIsnx. I would not want by passing the statute to end np 

hll.vin{.! tIl<' agPlley rnnkl' a jU<1g11l<'llt to go criminal ruther than civil, 
whil'h I think sOllwtillW:-; tlwv ran. That is lwe:lnse '1'I1('n you criminallv 
jlldirt, you BOW have that same prpssure O,'PI' him to settle, to pleac1 
no contest, or to pletlcl to sonwthing lesser. I think there ought to be 
soml' thought g·iven to that arpa, also. Tl1l'rl' is nothing more frighten
ing than to he ill<lictecl foJ' one of those t('clmic'al violations, an SEC 
yiolutioll or an Intern.al Hevpnuc violation in "hieh you sometimes 
have the option of going OIl(' way or the otIll'r, 01' hath. 

:Mr. Cn.Dm. There :11'P. implirat iOl1s in this whole area that I am 
grateful you gentlp1l1C'1l havC' cleeidNl to focus your attention on, be
ean:-;c it S('PlUS to nw tllPl'c arC' reforms long ovenlne here. 

l\Ir. P.\TTISON. I 11a ,'P no fnrt hC'r qu('stions. 
)[1'. K.\sn:x:m;n;n. I ]m\'e just one or t\yo. 
Grnnt('(l, it would not 1'C'l\e11 many of the eases yOU have in minel, 

hut would we tlec'omplish some of ,,:hat yon ~eek to accomplish if we 
llHlc1(' tlw United Statrs linble for attomey's -fees in cas('s in which 
the (It'fplldant Wall the eaSI' and ('onl<l sIlo,;" ball faith? At l('ast that 
wonl(l he one iU(,1'l'll1(>ntnl option which could recompense a defendant. 

MI'. CH.ANg. Do yon mean a bad faith initiation by the Government 
ng-ainst an indiddua]? 

Mr, K.\s'mx:lIlmm. YPS. 
l\Ir. CR.\Xl·;, Absolniply. 
I hpsitafe to gpt into a debate into questioning nnotlH'r }1(,1'son's 

mot-in>, That. is what hot hers me a litt.le b:t thel'r, frankly. 'Vlwthel' 
the GOWl'llIllC'llt a('tt'd out of bad faith, which I suppose is difficult 
to Pl'OVO in n eOUl't of law, is a qUpstiOll of intent. Howover, I would 
favor, wlwtlwl' tll(> snit Wus initiated out. of hall faith or well-inten
tiollPcl hut misglli(letl z(,:11, guaranteeing a pl'otec7icm against it. Rut, 
('('!'tniuly if yon wllutC'd to make a tentative first step I would very 
t!l'Huitt,lv he in favor or that. 

)[l'. ICAHTE.:omnm. 8('('011<1, we askl'll the pI'C'reding witn('sses, }\fl' • 
.seiberlillg, whut his opinion would 1)("1 regarding the effect of the 
('u:H'tm,'nt of his hill, !1.1l\1 I wonld Ilsk von th(> same qn<'stion with 
l'CSpl'et to your hilI on attomey's fees. ~\Jso, please comment npon 
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the snits which would be affected and, the effect upon the amount of 
litigation. In 1\11'. Seiberling~s cases the bill probably would han~ no 
(".ired on attornev's fees but. ,,"ould actually produce more litigation. 

::\11'. CHANE. I iistencd to his testimony ill that l'("gal'c1. I agree with 
him on the assessment of attorney's fees with respect to litigation. 
HoweYer~ hl this area, I think it would actually reduce litigation. 

I can see how his would result in an increase, but I think mine would 
rC'duce litigation because the Federal agencies involved would be 
much 1110re rirclllllspect. They would not get the fellow who is filled 
with H great (}(~nl or enthusiasm lUHl zeal, rushing out. to file cases 
against people in the private sertor becl1use he figilres for everyone 
of those he wins his chances for promotion improve. I SUflPt'ct there 
is a percentage figure available which shows that the average citizen 
intimidated in this sitnation wouM just as soon pay his fine and luwe 
the Gowrument out of his hair. 

And yet, as I indicated, the present circumstancE's provide a kind 
of incentive to the aggref'si Ire bureaucrat because it looks like he is 
doing his job more E'fIiciently than others, and the rewards are there 
for him. So I think my bill would cut out that sort of thing and on 
balance result iuless rather than more litigation. 

lUI'. KASTEN~fEIER. On behalf of the cOll1mittee--
::.\11'. 1YIGGINS. Mr. Chairman, I have one more question. I want to 

be sure I understand the reach of your proposal. 
Is it confined to litigation? 
By that I mean an action flled in the U.S. c1ifltrict court or perhaps 

S0111e original action in some otlu'r Federal court, and is not intended 
!o include any administrativo ageney which may be quasi judicial 
III nature. 

)11'. CRANE. No. It cloes include all administrative agencies. 
:\11'. 1VIGGINS. I see. Thnnk you. 
)11'. IhNmr,soN. May I inql1ire, 1f1'. Chairman ~ 
Mr. IC\sl'BN!,mmn. Yes. 
:\11'. D.\NmLsoN. I think the chairman brought. up the qnp'ltion of 

had faith as a factor. Just so it appears at this part of our record, I 
think we would lunie to be VPl'Y careful there. In the first place, tt 

court would have to make It [hiding of bad faith before they could 
[twal'd a fpc 011 that. basis. I think eonrts would necessarilv be very 
constrained and wry reluctant to mak<' a finding or had faith, beeause 
it is going an awful lot further than s:tying, well, a lawsuit was not 
justified. You arc attributing somrthing to tIl('> motivations of the 
i1eople. I think that would have a dampening effect on awarding at
tOJ'nev~s fees. 

Secondly, that would he a court finding and might very well expose 
the agency personnel to a la wsnit for tort damages or some kind. You 
would have a judicial finding they did this in bad faith. It 'would he 
a malicious prosecution of one kind or another. 

~Iy own opinion, and it is obviously based upon just a first blush 
thought, is that we should be reluctant to use that as a factor. 

I have no other questions. 
1\Ir. KASTE~MEIER. On behalf of the committee, I would like to 

thank our colleagne, compliment him on hi..:; leadership in this field and 
his presentation this morning. 
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Mr. CRANE. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. Thank :YOH,' "'.('. _ the-
committee. 

Mr. lCAsTENMEIER. Before calling the next. "fitness 
like to observe that our colleague, the Hon. :,':::ark b 
Dakota, will appear on 'Wednesday morning aIor 

. fJhair wonld 
"S of North 

,dl a cast of 
congressional witnesses. 

Now tile Chair would like to call on Mr. Ch!lrles A. Hobbs, Esq., 
member of the Speeial Committee on Public Interest Practice of the 
American Bar Association. 

TESTIl'IIONY OF OHARLES A. HOBBS, ESQ., MEMBER, SPECIAL OOM
MITTEE ON PUBLIC INTEREST PRACTICE OF THE AMERICAN BAR 
ASSOOIATION 

Mr. HOBBS. Thank vou, Chairman Kastenmeier. 
Mr. K.\.sTENlImIEu: Yon have a stateIllPnt ,yith certain attachments. 

The attachments may be received and made part of the record, and 
yon may proc(>ed, sir. 

Mr. HOBns. Do I take it you are also admitting the statenH,'nt, or 
would you like me to give that orally? 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. If you would be prepared to do so, atlhough I 
notice it is so short that you might like to reeite it. Howel'l'r yon ('are 
to proceed. 

MI'. HOBBS. Mr. Chairman, with your permission, I ·.,youlcllike the 
statement admittC'd into the record. I 'will give a fe",- short 'words, tlH'll,. 
and be available for any qnestions you 01' the committe~ mig.ht have. 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. 'Without exception, the statement WIll be lllcInded 
in the record. 

[The prepared statement with attachments of Mr. Hobbs follows:J 

STATEMEN'r OF CHARLES A. HOBBS ON BElIALI' OF THE SPECiAL COMMITTEE ON 
PUBLIC INTERBST PRACl'ICE OF THE AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION 

My name is Charles A. Hobbs. My office address is 173() New York Avenue,. 
WashingtoIl, D.C. 20006. 

I am here on behtilf of the Special Committee on Public Interest Law of the 
Ameriean Bar ASSOCiation, at the invitation of your Committee.' Our committee' 
waS uppointed by President Chesterfield Smith in 1973, and has been continued 
hy Presidents James D. I~ellers and Lawrence E. Walsh. Our purpose is to study 
the emerging field of public interest practice, and evaluate how it relates or 
should rplate to the uctivities of the bar as a whole. Our chairman is Harry 
IJ. Hathaway of Los Angeles, who has delegated me to appear before you 
on !Jehalf of our committee. 

lIIr. Chairman. our committee supports the concept that Congrpss ought to 
pprmit the allowance of attorney fees to prpvailing I)laintlffs in vublic inter(~st 
casps. Our reasoning is that this will encourage attorneys to handle such ('as('''' 
when tht'y have a reasonable prospect of success, hut where a judgment \YiP 
produce no fund of money. and the client or group to be henefitted is unable 
to pay for Ilflving its intprest represented. 

While I am Flpeaking only for onr Sj)ecial Committee on Public Interest Law, 
our views do rpfiec't offi('ial ABA policy. Last August the ABA approyed a 
resolution defining llUulie intel'('Flt legal service and recognizing the ohligation 
of the bal' to pro"idfl antI support puhlic intpreFlt legal srrvic'e. A copy of the 
reFlolutioll nnd rellort is attached IH'reto, Attachment 1. This resolution came 

10n OptobPf 1, 1!l7fi. Chairman Km'tf'nmpi ... r wrotp ABA Pr~Biapnt WnlRh. inviting- him 
or hl~ a ... AIg-np .... ana a representative of the Special Committee on Public IntpreAt Pruetie(';. 
to tpBtlfy a, these h('aring's, 
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\before the House of Delegates at two previous conventions, was amended and 
.coordinated with other ABA. committees, and finally two months ago was unani
mously approved by the House of Delegates. 

One of the clauses of the resolution declares that it is incumbent on the 
organized bar "to assist, foster and encourage governmental, charitable and 
·other sources to provide public interest legal sel'Vices." Certainly allowance of 
reasonable attorney fees to the prevailing party in public interest cases would 
"foster and encourage" the providing of public interest legal services, and is 
therefore a concept SUPIJorted by official ABA policy. 

I might add that six state and local bar associations have adopted resolu
tions substantially similar to the one just adopted by the ABA, and several more 
are considering doing so. 
~'he Committee may be interested to know of a bill now being considered 

by the California legislature, S.B. 664, reproduced here as I include this simI}ly to 
show still another variation in the approach to the fee question. 

Another item the Committee may consider of interest is the Final Report 
oOf the Amel'ican Assembly on Law and a Changing Society II. This report, 
attllchE'd hereto 'recommended among other thlngs-

"5. Enaetmcnt of legislation permitting courts and administrative agencies to 
award attorney's and expert witness' fees to parties who vindicate significant 
public interests in court or administrati",e proceedings ;" . 

Other witnesses and the Committee's staff will no doubt cover the 11istory 
and legal theol'ies of the American rule against allowance of actorney fees. 
I would point out, howeV'er, that the Supreme Court's deciflion in the Allle87ca case 
(May 12, 1975) has overruled a rather impressive body of recent cases which 
bad allowed attorney fees on a "private attorney general" theory. '.rhe decision 
was a sel'ious blow to public interest lawyers, Heretofore, their financing has 
come largely from grants, and one important source of these grants-founda
tions-has been serving notice for several years that they cannot be depended 
upon for permanent financing. In other words, in the 'Wake of AZyeslca a serious 
1inancial problem is facing the public interest lawyers. That problem would 
11C alleviatE'd by passage of legislation allowing attorney fees to prevailing 
lJlaintiffs in public interest cases. 

On August 11, 1975, Congressman Seiberling wrote ABA President Fellers 
on the possihiUty of legislation to allow attorneys fees, and included a list of 
12 specific questions. I regret that I will be unable to discuss those questions 
in any official capacity, because neither 0111' committee nor any representative 
of the ABA Administrntion has been able to specifically consider them. How
e",er. I believe that what I have said above will answer some of those questions, 
in policy if not in detail. 

I would further note that neither my committee nor any representative of 
the ABA Administration has specifically considered allY of the bills relevant to 
this heal'ing, and hence my comments cannot be deemed to be in specifiC Elupport: 
of any of them. As I said above, however, our committ~e and the ABA do sup-. 
110rt the general policy behind these bills. 

ClIARLl!:S A. HODDS. 

AMEnICAN BAR. ASSOCIATION SPECIAL COllfMITTEE ON PunLIO INTEREST PRACTICE 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The Special C,ommittee on Public Interest Practice recommenc1..'l adoption of 
thE' following: 

Resolved, that it is a basic professional re~ponsibility of each lawyer engaged 
in the practice of law to provide public interest legal services; 

Further r€'solved, that public inter€'flt legal ser",ice iEl legal ;<lervice provided 
withOut fcc or at a substantially reduced fee, which falls into one C"" more of 
the following areas: 

1. Poverty Law: IJeglll services in civil aml criminal matters of importance 
to a client who does not have the financial resources to compenRate counsel. 

2. crit,n RigMs La1f}: r~egal l'epresentation in'\"olving a right of an indi
",irInnl which society has a speCial interest in protecting. 

3. Public Rights LMV: Legal representation involving an important right 
:bplonging to a Rignificant segment of the public. 

...w 
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4. Oharitable Organization Repre8cntuUon: Legnl sE'l-vire to charitable, re
ligions, civil, governmental and edneutional institutions in mntters in fur
theranee of their organizational pUl1lose, where the payment of customary 
legal fees would l'Iignificantly dE'plE'te the organization's economic resources 
or wonld he otherwise inappropriate. 

ii. Administration of Justice: Activity, whether under hal' af:fi(,,~h~~ion aUf:
pic('s, 01' othE'l'wise, which is design('d to incr('ase the availability of legal 
8prvire,;, or otherwise improve the aclministration of jm;ticE'. 

Further r(';,olved, that public interest l('gal s('rvices shall at nIl tinH's be pro
videa in a manner consistent with the Cotle of PrOfessional Responsibility and 
the CodE' of Judicial Con<luct: 

IPurther resolvt'd, that so long as there is a need for public interest leg-al 
service~, it is illcumhent upon the org'anizrd lIar to assist enrh lawyer in fulfilling 
his professional respOllsibility to provide such servicrs a;,; well as to assist, 
foster and encourup:e govel'nmental, charitable and other sources to provide pub
lic interest legal services. 

Further rC;solved, that tlw appropriate officials, committpe!'l, or Rections of the 
American Bar Association are instructed to llrc~eed with the deYC>lopment of 
I>ropo,~als to carry out the interest and purpose of the foregoing resolutions. 

REPORT 

This resolution was deferred to the Annual :Meeting at the Chical;"o :Midyrur 
Meeting so that is could be discus~rd 'with various sep:111entR of the organized bar. 

'Since thrn it has lJe(>ll reyiewcd from within the ABA and outside the Associa
Uon. In ]'ebruary 1075, a Conference of Bar Leaclers was held in New Yorl, 
City. Bar associations from Washington, 'D.C. to Boston were rE'presented by 
their resp('{'tive hal' leaders; in most cases presidents and Ill'ef:idents-elect. The 
resolution was found generally acceptablE' and there was uniform agreement 
that the orp;anized lJar should do more to assist lawyers in fulfilling their public 
interpst legal s!.'nic!.'s ohligations. There was no dissent from the proposition 
that each law~'er hud u tlnty to provide public interest legal 5e-1'vice8. 

As of the writing of this report, <;everal state- and local hal' aSfloeiations llave 
adopt!.'(l a statement of obligation substantially similar to that h!.'ing 1)roposed 
for adoption by this Committee. It is the COIl1mitt!.'e's opinion that these afl~O
elutions are l!.'atling' associations, antI the Ameriean Bnr Associution I1houl(l also 
llllde-rtake the lead in this vitally illlllortunt al'!.'as of th!.' delivery of legal sery
ic!.'s. :The District of Columbia Bar, the Chieago Council of Lawyers, the Beverly 
Hills Bar Association, thE' Arizona, PhiIudelIlhia find Boston Bar Associations 
have passed snhstuntiall~' id!mtical rE"solutions to t!lat being proposed. The Asso
ciation of the Bur of the City of Ne\" York, tIle Florida Bar and the Seattle-King 
County Bar Association presently have the snbj('ct matter under active 
consideration. 

The resolution has been reviewed and approved by the ABA Committee on 
EthicR and Professional ResllonsilJility, and has Ih en referred to all relevant 
committees anll sections of the Assoeiation. It has also been favorably acted 
upon hy. the Consortium on IJegal Services aml the Public, which includes the 
following ABA comfmittees : 

(a) Rtandin~ COlllmittee on Lawyer Referral Service. 
(b) Special Committee on DeliYery of Lpgnl Services. 
(c} Rtandil1g Committee on Lt'gal As~h;tal1ce to Servicemen. 
(d) Stamlinp: Committee on Legal Aid an(1 Indigent Defendants. 
(e) Sperial Committee on Prepaitl Legal Services. 
(f) Rperial Oommittee to Survey Legal Needs, 

The Young Lawyers Section. tlu' Council for AtlvuncE'ment of Public Interest 
Law, and the National Aid and DefendE'r Association haye also npproved this 
l·el'lolutioll. 

In- general, thE' resolution states that it is the lawyer's duty, as a function 
of his Ilrofessional statns, to provWe puhlic interE'st legal RerviceR: legal serv
ices without fee 01' at n substantially redm~ed fee. The resolution fUl'thel' pro
vides several areaR which would qualify for fulfillnH'llt of this obligation. 

Suggestionfl received from the Cmmeil of Criminal Justice Section IJave beE'n 
reflected in the resolutio11 since tIle Midyear l\fepting. The resolution reflects 
resolution rpflertfl thesr suggestions und, additionally, those received fro111 bar 
lea(lers contacted from within and outside the ABA. 
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Generally, the pertinent changes to the resolution are: 
_(1) The duty has been expressly stated as deriving (among other things) 

from the professional status of a lawyer, 
(2) The application of the resolution is limiteu to lawyerH in the practice 

of law (e,g" judges would be exemptell from some activities lJp('llU~e of their 
status as judges; governmpnt ~awyers would not necessarily be exempt, 
unless by definition th€ir work qualified and their compensatiou was sub
stantially reduced as a result). 

(3) Areas 1 through 4 have heen Rimplified and shortened and (lne nddi
tional area has been added; that itl ~\rea 0, which would cover certaiu un
compensated vI'ork, such ns bar association 01' related activity, 

(4) The resolution has also imllol:led an obligation up()n the organized 
bar to foster and encourage governmental and charitable source;; to provide 
public interest legal servh~el:l aud to further encourage and assiHt each lawyer 
in fulfilling his obligation. 

In our many deliberations since Septemher 1973, the Committee has con
('luded that the Canolls and Ethical l'ollsiri('ratiolls, although not explicitly, 
make it clf!ar that the legal professioll and caell individual lawyer ~hal'e the 
responsibility for providing publie interest r£>pre;;entation amI tl1at tllerp is a 
duty ou each individual lu w;rer to !ll'Ovid-e his ~llare of snell public :;e1'\'ice 
work. 

Of course, behind the development of the resolution is our Committee's further 
conclusion that lawyers and the organized bur arp in l1e{'d of guidance in dej-l'r
mining the areas in which thl'Y l'llould become involved in performance of this 
duty. 

The duty of each lawyer and the legal professi{Jll is w{'ll supported by authori
ties und in the basic precepts of the llrofe~l:lion. 

Roscoe Pouud stated a profession's true function most ,mccinctly: 
. There is much more in a profession than It traditionally dignified calling. 

'1'he term refers to a group of men vursuing a It'arned art as a common call
ing in the spirit of public service--no less a 1mblie Rl'rvice heC'ause it may. 
ineidentally he a means of livelihood. Pur!4uit of the leamed art in the 
spirit of a puhlic service is the primary purpose. 

For this reason, in part. a lawyer'l:l time and energies mURt lIe allocated not 
only according to the demimds of the mai'ketplace, but as well to the lIet:'ds of 
~ociety for hi!;; vrofessional skills. It is the element of public service which dis
tinguishes a profes,;ion from a trade, and our llrof{'ssion ,;houltl impose upon 
itself the duty of such puhlic service. 

The Code of Professional Responsihility snpports the ref;olnti()n and the 
Ethical Comdderations encompas,; service!4 to the poor, hut there is no mention 
of a professional ollligation to provide representation in cases seeking the vin
dication .of Ull individual's fundamental civil rights. 01' rights llelonging to the 
pullIic at large, where society needs to have its rights vindicated but as a practical 
matter the wonld-be plaintiff or defendant will take action to vindicate or de
fend those rights only if he receives aid, and. d.oes not have to bear the costs him
self. (Canons 2; 1']C2-25; EC2-16; EC8-3.) 

Ethical Comdd€rutions are "nspirational in {'haractel'." AS surh, unlike the 
Disciplinary Rules, they are not enforpahle standards, but are "objectives to
,mrd which every member of the profession shoulU strive." 1 

Canon 2 provides: A lawyer should assist the legal profession in fulfilling its 
duty to make legal counsel available. 

EC2-20 provides: The baRic responsibility for providing' legal services for 
those unable to pay ultimately rests upon the indiviclual lawyer ... }]very 
lawy<'r, regardless of professional prominence or professional workload, should 
find time to participate in serving the clisadvnntaged. The rendition of free legal 
serviceR to those una hIe to pay reasonable fees continues to be an ohligation of 
eaell lawyer, but the efforts of individual lawyerR are often not enough to meet 
the ne('<1. 

See nlRo EC2-16, which stateR: Persons unahle to pay aU or a portion of a 
r<'asOIl!lble fee I'hould he able to ohtnin llece~sary lpglil I'ervices, ancI ltlwyerl' 
should supply and lltlrticipate in ethical a<>tivities designed to nchieve that 
objeetive. 

1 Code of l'l'ofessionnl RcsponsibiIlty, Prenmble Ilnd Preliminllry Stntement, p. 1 (Hl70), 

.L.L _______ ~_~ ____________ , __ 
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And flee I~C8-3, which states that: Those persons unable to pay fOl' legal 
service Illiould lw provid!'d nceded services 

It is clear from the CanollR and Ethical Considerations that the legal pro
fesHioll aecellts responsibility for llrovidillg puhlie interest representation, and 
thnt ea('h inclivlullul lawypr shnres this respollsihilit.y, but it is lIot clpur exactly 
what typeH of legal Sf'l'yiC't!H will fulfill tlle individual lawYf'r's oblig-ation, or how 
mUch he is expected to dn. Ln('k of affirlllative guidance as to what P!l('h indi
vidual lawyel' is expeetpd to do baR rNmltl'd in many lawyerH anll hlw firms 
doing little 01' nothing. A collec'tiYe resllouKihility must he trallslated into a de
filled individual duty ill orc1f'r to tl'alistit'ally expert: that paell lawypr will eon
trihutn his shan!. The p!'ofpssion lias not yet done this ancI our resolution is 
dpHigne(l to meet this (mel. The CommHtpe stronglJf recommpndH that the Associ
ation take aption to cause lawyprs to recognize their professional obligation. 

Rpspec~tfully suhmi{ted. 

August 197ii. 

H.mRY L. HA'l'IfAW.W, 
01lairman. 

EnMU:'iD J. Bem-rs. 
RODERICK A. C.iMBRO:'i. 
l<'ltANK T. GRAY. 
CIIAru~ES A. HonBS. 
ARNOLD B. K.iNTI:R. 
OHARLES ,T. PARKER. 
WXLLI.O\M G. PAUl,. 
HOWARD r,. Srr;,:cn:R. 
l\IAR:'iA S, TUCICER. 

[Amende(l in Senate, Sept-. 11, l!Y7iJ] 

SE:"r.\Tg Bu.I, :;iio. GU4, I:"r'l'RODu('rm BY SeNATOIt ~o:w, :\!.\ltCH :n, 1070 

Au act to add Sp('tion 1021.ii to the Coclp of f'iyil Procedure, l'platillg to at
torney's fN'H [, all!llllaldug an allPl'opriation thprpfor.] 

Tile IJCopll' of tTle State Of Oalifornia do cnact 118 follOll"~: 
SECTION 1. 'J.'l1e pllrp08C Of thi8 act i.q to holt! both pll/die ana pl'it'atr 11!lrtic8 or 

entitilw ac('ollnitt/ilc to the ImbUr for tllril' aet,q or omi8Nion8. It i8 tTw intent of 
tlle ]'c[li81atlll'c tlillt t1d,~ PllI'PO,~C bc eal'riccl Ollt /111 tlIe a iraI'll of (lttol'l!e/i's feeg, 
Ca>PCI18(,8, alla (,08/8 to pn1;ailill!1 plaintl[f8 u'ho Ul'il1g actio1l8l!;hich coufcl' a 
81tlJ8tfll1tiallJ('lIejit UjlOI1 the puT/li('. 

SEC. i? Section 1021.G is added to the Code of Oivil Procedure, to read: 
10,!1.fi. [lImn motion, a co/wt ,~han awarrl attorncy"~ jCC8, CO,~t8, anlZ c.rpcn8e8 

to a prl:1.'llilillg IITIlintifl' a,qain8t a lTcfclllla1!tin anll action lcllil'h has 1'e871Uell 
in tTlr enforrcllu'nt of an important l'i(lht. ,if a 8ignificant /ICIICjit ha,~ brcl! (,011-
jerred. on a Tal'ge l'1a88 Of 1Jel .. ~ons allIl tllc neccN.9itll alld jinancia~ 7J!l1'Ilen of 
llril'utc I'nfol'('cmcl1t (lrr m{ch a.q make tTte aWal'lZ C8,qplltiaZ. 

A8 U8(,ll in thi8 8cotloll, "signijieant benejit" ineZltilc,s a nonpcollnla1'y, a8 1ccll ... 
(/8 n prl!lIl1ial'/l, UI't/C/it. 

[Reprinted from 44 U,S. Law Week 2017, July 8, 1975J 

FINAL REPORT 

Ai' the clost' of tlwil' (liscuRsions the partil'ipants in Thp Amel'iean ASi!C'll!hly 
on Law and a ('hanging ~o('iety II. at Stanford Law Sellool. Stanford, CalifoI'nia. 
JUIl!' !!!)'2!l, 11m,. rpyiewec1 as a group the follrnYing statenH'ut. 'rIll' !<tatl'lllEmt 
l't'Ill'PSl'1I1 ~ /.\"P1l0ral agrel'll!l'llt; however, 110 one was a"ked to Hign it. I"urlheI'
IItol'!' it "hould not he assumed that every pnrtidllant subserihp::l to eY(~l'y reeoIll
m(>ncla tiOIl. 

r •. \ w A~D 'l'lI!~ PUBLIC INTEREST 

g~"t'ntial to flIP solution of future prohlpms ill the n~SlIranre of fair r(>prpf'Pllta
tion in the <1pt'i~i()ll·llIaldllA' prlJcesi! -Yindieation of the "puhlic inten'st" in the 
llulllit' nnd priYllt(' f;eetor8~ and l'Ppresentation of per,,(lns and ('a uses who have 
preViOl1Hly not heen effectively representpd. TIlPse llI'iu('ipleR have hepn estab
blislw\l and gpnerally accepted. We must complete their implementation. 

I: 
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"Public interest law" is an important recent development. While there may be 
ambiguity of definition and scope a serious void in our legal institutions is being 
filled by the activities of lawyers who engage in representation of groups and 
iuterel'ts that woulcl otherwise be unrepreseuted or undpl'repl'l'sented. Such 
ImbUe interest law activities are major responsibilities of the legal profession. 
Adequate support measures should be adopted, including: 

1. l~ncouragement of pulllie interest lawyers to engage in a broad range of 
aetivitie~, including litigation, rpsea)'ch, pre~entutioll of mutt(~rs and lobhying 
hpfore admillistratin~ agencies and otller deeision-lllaking bodies, and public 
educatioIl and informaton activities; 

2. Rpmoval or lessening of unreasonahly restl'irtive proC'rdul'ul and jllri~l1ic
tional obstac'le~ to th\~ pl'al'tice of public intere~t law by all lawyers; 

" 3. Rt'vision of the Intel'llal Revenue Code to eliminate impediments to the 
funding' of pnhlie interest luw; 

4. I~ncourage inercased fundinA" of puhlic interest lpgal ~el'YiPes by lawyers, 
bar al:4sociations und other individuals and organizations cOIl('erul'cl with HOl'inl 
justicP; 

0. Enactment of Ipgislation pprmittinl?; eoul't;: anf! administrutiYl' agpnt'ips to 
award attol'ney's and llxpprt wituesH' feeH to parties who yilldiellte ~i:':lli(ical1t 
publle intereHt;; in C01lrt or udlllinistrative proceedings: 

6. Endorsement and coutinuatioll of the work of tIll' Americ'un nar .1>:sol'iat1(1n
~p()nsorpd COUJl<'il Oil I'llblie IntPl'el't Law so that the com'l'pt of IHlbli(' intercst 
Ia W lIlay he fully U('f'pptpll and mu dp It IJI'rmanput part. of tlIP leg III llfoee";H. 

:\laintl'nanC'c of effpctive public intpl'pRt law netiviti('s SllOUlcl not, howpver, 
Obi>l'Ill'P tIu.' obligal ion of lawyers und the ol'gallizpd hul' to assure that legal 
s('rvil't's ure Umiltlble for all. 

lUI'. HOIms. ~\fr. Chairman. I Hill Iwl'C' on he-half of the Special Com~ 
mitt(,£) on Puhlie Intcl'('st Law of tIll' American Bur Assoeintion. Our 
committpe is !l speciul eon 11 nitt pe, that hat> bpPll reappointpd 3 years 
now. aml om job is to stmly tIl{' nature ?f this pmerging fil'1cl of p'ublic 
illtf're~t law and to make l'N'ommeuclatlOlls baek to diP Americau Bar 
Associl1tion or how it fits in or should fit. into t.he practiec of la w. and 
what is the duty of the bar with respect to public interest ohligations. 

Our committee supports the concept that Congress ought t.o ppl'mit 
the allowance of attol1leys' fees to prevailing plaintiffs in puhlic in
terest. cuses. Our reasonIng is that this 'will encourage attorneys to 
handle such cases Ivhen the,y have a. l'Pusonahle prospect of snccess hut 
where a judgment fwill produce no fund of money amI the client or 
group to be he-llPfitp<l has an important public question but. is UllUble to 
pay for having his iuterests represt'uted. 

I am here, of COUl':'e, on bphal£ just. or the Special Committ~e. on 
Puhlic Interest Practice, but it is nen~rtheless true that the views that 
I just. gave whirh arc those of our eommittec also refleet o:llirin,l Ameri
can Bar Association policy. Last Augnst the American Bar Associa
tion, afte-l' having eOllsidrl'ecl i~ in thre,e different cOllv('ntions, ap
proved unanimously our resolutlOn, which I have attached as attach
ment No. 1. 

One clause of the resolution provides that it is incumbent upon the 
bar to assist, foster, and enrourage governmental, eharitable, and other 
sources to provide public interest legal services. So this, therefore. is 
the officia.l policy of the .Aplericm~ ~ar Association, and certainly, 
allowance of attorneys' fees ill pubIlc mteres'/:, cases would be to loster 
and cncourage the provision of public interest legal services und there
fore is a concept supported by the American Bar Association. 

The two gentlemen from California may be interested in attachment 
No.2 which is a proposed Senate bill in the California Senate which 
seems to have the same purpose as Congrt'ssman Seiberling'S bill has, 

-----~--------------------=--
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,,·hir.h if) to allow to fi. prcyailing plaintiff the attorney's fees. The Cali
fornia, bill has tried to Ret np somo standards which you may find 
intpl"cstiug'. Hntlll'l' thlln Jeaving' the matter entir('ly to the court, the 
California L('gislatm'(\ is ('ollsillcriug' t.11('se standarlIs: 
. First: It. wonl<11mve to be. enforcement. of un important. right; if 

it was a trivial right, the court. would not have discret.ion to allow tho 
fee. 

Second: A Si,!.!.11if1.eullt benefit would have to he conferred on tl largo 
class of pp1'50n$", so that if it. ,were just a dispute between neighbors 
awIno ouc else was atYpdell, again, no IN'S would he allowN1. 

Finally: Tlw necessity and financial burden of private <'nforce
l1wnt llln~t 1)(' suell as to liH1.k<, the award essential. This gives the court 
It lot. of llisel'et.ion, but also givl.'s SOUl!:\' guidance. 

I would make' one 11101''' observation, Mr. Chairman. and that is, 
the AlllPri(,1l1l Dar AssOt'illtion bv this l'l'801ution, which is attached as 
atta('huwnt. No.1, TPl'ognizes the' (Iuty of each h\,wyer, each nwmber of 
the bar, t{) contribnt" some part of his time to public interest It·gal 
s01'vi('es. Most oJ us t hillk I)f this, or used to at least, as criminal ap
poilltlllPlltS. ,Yell, this field has bccn expall(lecl by the American Bar 
Assoriatioll to indulh, the kind of issues t.hat some of ns are focusing 
on t.oday-ellvironmental issnes, ciYil rights issues, and the like. ' 

IIo\Ylwel'. ('ven. if (>Y(>1'y lawyer contributed what might be a [.ten
erally agr('Nl l'pasonnbh,' amount of his tim(l, the amount of time 
lwederl to halllllp all of the lleClls is lllueh more than the bar can pro
vi£1,'. PCl'haps I lUll antieipating a question of why don't lawvers do 
lnom to hE'lp the pllblk, awl those who ('an not airord it·. The :'1IlSWer 
is, ,yp am doing tL lot nlrel<lly, nnll W(I hope that more und lUore sueh 
Sl'l'vit'N; will he available. 

\Y(1 think they willnewr he more than a fraetioll of the total amonnt 
llPl'{led unless tile llay eoulPS WlHlll haH of us are la:wyers. 

Thank vou W'l'Y l1l~u('h, :\Il'. Chairmall. 
Mr, KAs'rJo:N.:-n;nm. Thank you, Mr. "Hobbs. 
In yonI' prepared st!lternellt. Y<}U l)()int out t.hat. the Supreme Court's 

decislon in the Alyl'8ka. caSe o"erruled a rather impressive body of 
l'l't'Put eUSN1, whieh has allowed the attorney's fees under the pri;"ate 
11 ttorlWY general thl.'ol'\'. 

Do YOli think J17!/l'81':a was d(>('ided COl'l'petly? • 
Mr. HonBs. Of course, I cannot sp(>uk -£01' the rommlttee on that 

l't'SPl'ct, and I (~o not 101O\Y how valuahle it would he to give yon 
Chnrli(· Hohbs' persollal views, I think the SuprE'rne Court was talallg 
a COllSN'vative app~'oach by saying this mtLtter involves such a large 
financial commitml'llt we'd hetter leave it up to Congress to make the 
dl'l'isions, rather than tIl(> ronrts. . 

And muny people wonld find that a commendahle attitude. 
'Mr. K.\STE:N:mmm, I rerogniz{' yon are speaking on behalf or the 

Spl'l'ial Committee on Public Illtere~t Practice. You may want to con
fin(' YOlU' remtLrks to that. [.ten(>ral arra ill terms of how the hm~ 11efore 
us are. }WNlelltt'd, hut yon perhaps ohsel'y('(l that there are a series of 
bills ralling for the awarding of attorney:,> ices, not. merely ill terms 
0-£ pnhlh~ llltel'f'st. prnrti{'C' or in terms of the. St'uate bill in California, 
not. 111N'(\ly in terms of the prevailing plaintiff. but also in terms of a 
preTnilinp: d(>fNl<lnnt. where pecuniary intere~ts ar(> involved in eOIl

nection with the GoVel'lllllent. 

.. 
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Do yon lut ve, first of all, a point of view about this other legislation 
beyond the Seiberling hill'? Have you examined ull those pieces of 
legislation, or merely that of public interest practice. 

~rl'. Htm.Bs. Mr. Chairman, yes; in prepal'ation :£01' today I did look 
at all the bIlls. I am a ware of what they do. 

But our committee has not seen any of the bills, and, therefore, 
I cannot speak specifically to any of these bills. I cun only say that 
they reflect a phIlosophy which is very much in keeping witli' what 
0111' committee has decided is a good phifosophy. 

Mr. KASTENl\IEIER. I was going to ask you whether, in examining 
nIl these bills, the affinity of treatment of a single problem would, in 
your view, lead to a single omnibus approach, or whether we would 
have to deal piecemeal with Mr. Crane's proposed legislation, with 
Mr, Drinan's legislation fincI with Mr, Seiberling's legislation • 

.Mr. HOBBS. There are two ways to look at "piecemeal." 
One would be, Do yon wnnt to have that clause in ~ach statute that 

may involve litIgants in public interest questions, as opposed to an 
omnibus bill that says, in all public interest litigation attorneys fees 
m!l v bc allowed. 

t would fa.vor an omnibus approach t11('1'e becaus!.' I am foreseeing 
the problt'ms of the public intt'rest lawy(>l's; they need to know where 
they stand. If the philosophv is to allow f(>es in proper eases, I think 
n (1(.ri8ion of Congress mad{> '011C(> and for all would he convenient and 
would avoicl the (liflkn Hies and, p(>rha ps, difrerent interpretations 
vou might havn ull(ll'l' dill'en'Ht I::ltat.ntes. 
~ Anothl>l' form of 1'i(>('el11(':11, or hrcakrlown of the problem, yon might 
say, is the llatm'll of tho ('us(>. For llxample, there hits he en hric:l: men
tion today of criminal cases. As 11, practicing lawycr, I have had 
(lefendallts who were totally inuorellt, for example, and yet., the 
Illtemal Hl'ycnue Sl'l'vice took the criminal npproaeh, criminal way, 
to go alter the client. 

In the, case I am thinking of, the COlll't of Appeals was RO indignant 
at. this approach that. they glwe us jlHlgml'nt from the be11ch~ Our 
rlient had incurred over $::tl,O()() worth of legal fe(>s, but th(,1'e was 
no wav to cover thosc. ,\Y'e eould not cwn r(,('OYN' administrative costs 
berause in a criminal case that is not permitted. Had they gone the 
civil way, we would at least. have reeoY(>l'I'(l s('veral thousand dollars 
for a tl'llllsrript, That fltrikl's me ItS a diiIPreut type. of problt'm than 
the problem of thc Nlyironl1wntal rllSI', the voting rights ras!.' and it 
might bl'-I am not surp-it might be wist, to lulYl' a separate omnibus 
hill for e>lteh major class of caSt's like thnt. or possibly, an omnibus bill 
'\vith (lifl'prent R(.ctions: I'aeh sertion handling a elass. But it is a very 
eompl(1x. ('omprl'll(>llsiv(> prohlem. 

:Mr. KASTENl\IEIEn. Similar to tIl(> Fpdl'l'ul ru11's of civil proredure 
ancI Fp<1('ralrul(>s of criminal proce>dure separatelv ~ 

Mr. HOlm£!. Anll administrativo urea is anoth(>r', 
:.'\fr, K.\S'l'EN;\fImm. 011e> of the> reasons I raised the question. :;\[1'. 

Hohhs. is ll(>('n1U~c of a philosophy aR annc1Nl to by Mr. Pattison and 
)[r. ,Yiggins, amI hr all memh!']'s of the panel. ' 

What is the philosophy w11irh should serve as the> approach for this 
('ommitt(>(' if it in(h'ed tl(>sir(>s to move forward with 1l'gislation? Is it 
that. it might he most. ('onvenil'nt to say that our concept of ('ost has 
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been expanded. to in.c1uqe n;tt01'l1<?,YS fees, or that our. e~pe~i~nce. in 
contemporary lItigatIOn mchcateb that those who prevallm lItIgatlon 
are not made whole unless they can be relieved of the cost of attorneys 
fees, and that this should be reflected in some amplified concept of 
cost? Or should the committee consider some other approach which 
justifies looking at the problem commonly across the barrier separat-
mg crimi:nal c.ase~ fro!ll civil cases. . . 
If the ImphcatIOnls there, we may have to look at crlmmal matters 

as well as civil matters in terms of affording tL sort of relief, this 
change in American law. 

1Vllat are your comments on that? 
Mr. HonBs. 011 the possibility of saying this is expanding the concept 

of cost to include really what your costs are, that is a sound theory, 
but it ought to be kept in mind that lawyers go through law school 
learning that the American rule is that you just do not l.'ecover your 
attorney's fees. 

I have actually researched this back to cases decided in Connecticut 
in 1798. I think, was a case 'which allowed an attol'lley fee, but the
reason it was unique, is that it js one of the few that ever did. All the 
other cases say YOU call1lot get your attol'llPY's fees. 

Therefore, I think to say the concept of costs has heen outpaced by 
inflation really does not match tlie actual way the rule has dereloped. 
I tlink yon jllst cannot ~ret, your attorney's fees in tllis country unless 
you fit 'within several ca. ~gories. 

In one cate~ory the other side has acted in bad faith or vexatiouslv; 
then you can get your fees. Or you have produced a fund ')£ money tllat 
you can take 'your fee out or; that is commonly used. But the· third 
category, this private attorney geIleral idea, was the one that had grown 
up in hea.ntiful flower until Al?jeska-and I do not criticize it--until 
the Alyeska case found it was up to Congress to appro\'e that type of 
authority. 
If yoti want to say it is an expansion of cost, you c~n; Congress cer

tainly has that 1,0we1'. But to me, I w(Juld not call It that because I 
w0111c1 call it whitt it is-it. is the allowance of attorneys' fees for the 
first time in American history under something other than one of the 
recognized exceptions. • 

Mr. KMTENMEmn. Our problmn with that is, how much across the 
honpl ~ .That change-a :cather radical eha' -should go to all the 
leglslatlOn before ns, l\lr. Crane's ease and 0\ ~s, and '''hat will follow 
in the American system, as far as the State and local practice, as a 
l'el:lUlt of thes~ changes if we adopt more 01' les'> t.he. British system, as 
I understand It. 

1Vhat implic~tion~ does this haye ~ I am certainly not prepared to 
even guess at tIns pomt. 

Mr. HOBnA. I would say it is impossible to prdict. Th~ conservative 
approach won1il be to carve out one fairly observable area-say, the 
public interest f"rea-and start with that and let others come later. 

Another would be to institute a major st.udy of all the areas to which 
this concept might apply. I think If you did that yon are talking, 
probably, ab(~ut a 2-ycar study with a lot of cost involved to it. 

In an ommlms bill, that would really cover every thin 0' and would 
have a lot of controversy, 110 doubt, because of the'final~ing of it. 

.. 
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To the extent you are just shifting fres from plaintiff to defendant, 
~.t does not cost the Treasury anything, but "whenever the United States 
is a party, as it is in administrative cases, criminal cases, and some 
civil cases, that has implications to the Treasury that Cong:rrs8 should 
really mNlsurfl before it goes too far. . 

I am sure Congress ,yould want to do that. 
Mr. KAS'l'EX.:\IEIER. I yield to the grntIeman from Californiu. 
Mr. "\VIGGIXS. ~fr. Hobbs, you mentioned in your statement that 

expert witness' fees ought to be considered as all item of cost to be 
attached to the prevailing party. 
~fy lIl('mory on the current law is hazy in that regard, and I would 

appreeiate yonI' observation. 
:Mr. HOBBS. First of all, my reference to it is not my own, but rather 

it is in the final report of the American Assembly held last June. They 
Teeommended that not only attorneys' fees--legislatioll authorizing 
attorneys' fees-but also expert witness' fees. That is where it appears; 
it is not illY own. 

My exr)erienee-anrl I hlwe 17 years experience 111 litigation and tlle 
practice of htw-my experienc{; has bern that the losing side does not 
have to pay the expert witness fees of the other side. I cannot, offh.and, 
tJrink of a;ny except,iollS to that; it is not allowed ns a cost. 

Mr. "\VrGGINs. That would rafled, then, a change. 
l\Ir. HOBBS. Yes. 
Mr. WIGGINS. The policy base upon wl11eh the rec.ommcndations nre 

made is stllited on pago 2 of your statement, neal' the t.op, which says 
t.hat, "it would encourage atWrnevs to handle such rases"-such caseS 
being publie inte.rest cases. ~ 

Cnn a case be made that 81lCh an eneouragellll'nt is needed ~ Some 
might observe this as a rohust field of law and t·hat no eIH'.ourag(>ll1!'llt 
is needed. Some might even argue that it needs to be discouraged 
ratJHH' than encouraged. 

Mr. HOBBS. One reason it is rohust is for t,,"o r<>asons. 
I know a lot of public interpst lawyers, and being on my committee, 

I have a lot of modern input as to w'lat they think antI what they 
want. A lot of them have had a lot of hopes on this private attorney 
general theory, which was recently clashl'd last .Tune. 

I think it is fail' to say tthat part of the robustupss has been 011 a 
basis that has now been eliminated. 

Another part of the hasis to support fo1'-I agree with you-robust 
participation of public hlwrest lawyers has been foundation support. 
Now the foundations-Ford Founcla.tion and others--'llll.vc ser-fNl no
tice Blat they a.l'e reaching all end to where they feel they should ('on
tL'1.ue to finance these public interest lll:w £Inns and unhlic intm'est nro
grams, they are outting back and there is going to'" c.ome a time when 
thm-e will be no funding. 

OtJler founda.tions have said this also. This is not something they 
want to pel'manently fina.nce. Seed money to get it started, yes, but it is 
always understood :frQm the beginning t:heywould have ILo find other 
metJlOds of financing. 

The .other sources of grant money-for example, the Leg'al Services 
Corp., a new device just I1pproved by Congrl'ss, will provide some pub
lic interest le~al service. That is one. source. But I doubt you WQuld say 
if thrut wore tne .only source it would he robust. 

80-603-77-6 
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Still another source would be private grants. But that., like founda
tions, you cmmot he snm it would go on forevcr. In other vmrds, I COll

·-cltllle the robustness \YO have see111S probubly going to diminish unless 
some ellconragenwut or new souree of finuncing comes into the picture. 

:\11'. \YWGINS. The recommeuded1'esolut.ioll of t,lle Specia,l Commit
tee on Public Interest Pract.ice contains some interesting whereas 
clauses. 

The first one is, "Resolyed that it is a basie profesRional re:,;ponsihilit.y of each 
lawyer engaged in the practice of law to provide puhlic interest legal services." 

Tbat, followed hy a furtll('r resolved that, "a puillic interest l('gal "ervice is a 
legal serviee provided without fee or at a substantially rednced fee, which falls 
iJlto ('ertain enum('rat('u eatpg"oriPR." 

You are either going to have to revise onl' responsibilities. or perhaps moderate 
that langnage a little hit. he('anse yon are saying it iR a professional responsi
bility that we have to do this gratuitously or at a reduced fee. 

I wonder whet.her or not t.he reasonable a.ttol'lley's fee fixed should 
1m rc(lucNl to aeCOll11norlat.e i.he professiona.l dut.y \vhieh the hal' holds 
t,) :t certain elass GI litigants. 

1\11'. Hmms. Are. you saving, "Do I ha,'e a more frugal view of rea.
sonahle a,f,t.ol1lcys' reps wlien it a.\vards fces" ~ 

Mr. ,\VmGI:-<s. I am using your langLUlge, and i.hat is that the b'l,r 
owes [l. dut.y to certain class 'of litiga.nts fo takp. tll{} cases at reduced 
feps, 

}\fl'. HOBBS. Sure. 
The Amcrica,n Bar Associa.tiGn has unanimously declarpd that is 

tr'ftr. The t·rouble is, t.llere iB not going to be a. lawj'er to undertake a 
111!1jor civil right.s ('ase; it might run him a yrar of fnll-time work. .And 
some of the larger elwirOllnlPutal, civil rig-hts, employment. discrimi
nation cases, do run that. TI1le, somn of t.hose staJutes pr.ovide for at
torn~ys' IP{,S, that is the only reason they are getting that kind of 
serneC'. 

1\11'. 1VIGGINS. I am of the gpneral opinion that attorneys feel this 
S('n8C of rcsponsihiHty, hut. thciy also feel the need to pa.y tJhe CXpeIh'lPS 
:for tllp<ir oflicp, and they will only take a. pro hono case if it can be dis
P(~'lf'<l {\f quickly, un~{'ss yon arc a very large firm that devotes a eer
tam perc'ent of j1J'lH'tlee to pro bono work. 

lUI'. ~IoB!\s. Onr commit.tc'!' had a lot of trouhle quantifying this 
c1ntv. W (~ (hc1not feel we. could rpaeh a salable consensus because of so 
ma.1lS' variablE's . ..:\. l'llra.1 praetit.ioner ought not to be expec.ted t.o con
t.rihnt.p, pPl'ha.ps, as mueh of his t.ime as a .cit.y pract.1t.ioncl' in a. large 
firm. So \Vp, could n()t. quantify it. 

I think <'Vpnhl~lly tIll' tide is going to l'earll a point. where a gny 
:"]10 taln:s ono cr11l1m~1 case a year and goes ~ow.n and pleads g~lilty 
1S not d01l1g enough. Some people feel that he 1;:; rlght, and t11pre 1S no 
('on::;ell:~us 011 that. But if ,Yom point. is that we ('ouIcl get a. lot. 1110re 
out of lawyers if thpy wonM stand up to their duty to provide this 
kind of pllbHc illtE'l'pBt sprdce. I agrecl with you. ' 

If :ronr point is. if we rould have this ":0 wonltlnot nee(l the legis
lation, I ('oul(ln't agree with vou. 

1\11'. ,\Vwm::-'R. I (10 not thi'llk my judgment is going to be ha;:;ed on 
the faet. that I am in a Staff'. but if ,,'e provide feps it is going to 
diseourago attorIleys ratIH'l' than encourage thp1l1 to stand up anrl do 
that whit'h has hppll declared to be their profpssional responsibility. 

-, 
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~rr. HOBBS. Yes, but there is another part of the resolution which I 
think is re levant. 

On page 2, second paragraph clown, it says, "Further resolved that 
so long as there is a need for public interest legnl services" it is incum
bent upon the bnr to have the lall'Yers do their duty. 

That little clause represents a 'lot of debate in 'our committee, and 
that utopia might some day arrive, and it wonld also be some way to 
pay the fee-from a Government grant or some other place-in a public 
1l1terest case . 

. "Then that day ~0I?-es, the lawyer's duty to provide free services, to 
gIve up part of Ins lllcome other than through the taxes he ltlrea<lv 
pays, ,vou1c1 dissolve. If the need dissolves, his duty to help ltlleviut'e 
thltt need dissolves. 

'Ve saw a possibility of some day utopia arriving and there being no 
:further need for free legal services. 

Mr. IVIGGINS. Onf', final matter, Ur. Chairman. 
You list five classes of {'ases in the resolution which are included 

within the phrase, "of public interest legal sen-ices." The first three
poverty lltw, civil rights law, and public rights law-are typically 
addressed to great public questions. 

It woulcl. seem to me that the lawyers in this fie1cl are active in lohby
ing for legislation whkh meets a national responsibility, as they see it. 
And if they arc ineffective in achieving their objective then they can 
go to court and hy to have the court. do what Congress failed to do 
in providing for certain rights or benefit". 

The public fee that JOU envision shou1c1 only he paid in the caRe of 
litigation, and not the ongoing lobbying effort, which everyone involved 
in public service law seems to be deeply involved ill. . 

~rr. HOBBS. Y ('s. IVe are addressing only the litigation question, but 
yon probably asked that question because you have heard of the fad 
that public interest lawyers would like also authority, I guess financing, 
to lobby as well as litigate, which is true. 

,Ye are not addressing that at all; that is another area along with the 
criminal and administrative and civil-you could say legislative is 11 
fourth area where the possiblity of fees might be ,conSIdered, but we do 
not address that. 

~rr. 'YWGINs. I have never sued on behalf of a c1irnt 01' the U.S. 
Go.-erment, but I ha ye been counsel for many plaintiffs ') were 
~ntit1ed to recovery of attorneys reCR. )Iy discuRsions W,Jl those 
dients I hope are not atypical. 'They started ont by dis~nl'\sion of my 
fee, and it was also clear to my client that I was not gomg to depend 
npon the 'Collectibility of some judgment whirh was attol'lleys "fers 
or the solvency-which may, at that momt'ni, he unknown to me
of the target defendant. That is, bl'fore I undertook the euse, my Ices 
were going to be arranged with my client., and I hoped that I wonl(l 
be able to repay my ,client out 01 the reasonable attorneys fee 1'ecov.e1'N1, 
but my services wem not. contingent upon the payment of that Judg
ment for reasonable attorneys fees. 

Somebodv else might teil me I have done something unethical in 
doing that, hut I do not think so. 

~rr. PATTISON. Yon have clone a wonderful job. 
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Mr. 1YIGGINS. 1111at I um saying is that unless you l,lave n: solvent 
defendant where r('covery is really not in doubt, the lllcluSlOn of a 
part of a judgment for reasonable attorneys fees does not l1ecessarily 
get your plaintiff client off the hook for scme front money. 

I rIo not think you proposed going so faT as to provide the ,client 
with enough money to stimulate an attorney to take the case, In the 
first illstance. 

::\fr. HOBBS. Xo, I do not think anyone is suggesting that. I thmk 
yon have to ta1m tho ease to t.he end and see how you 'C{)me out l:11der 
almost all the proposal-and you have to win before you uBk the Judge 
to allow an amount, and you have to collect.. 

Mr. WIGGINS. That is often thehardl'st part. 
Mr. HOBBS. It .somet.imes is. 
Mr. WIGGINS. I yield back to tho Chairman." , 
Mr. I\:AsTENMEmn. The gentleman fro111 CahforIllu, lUI'. Dan1CIson. 
Mr. DANmLSON. I am glad you were able to appear and giveys the 

benefit of your thoughts 110re and those which you were authol'lzed to 
express on behalf of the ABA. I hope vou will keep this subject in the 
forefront and pass it on to the responsi'ble {'oll11nit.t{,cs within the AB~'\. 
because I have a fe(>'ling we are commencing on what is going to be fL 

long, long set of hearings, and possibly quite a bit of leg-islntion before 
it is done, and tha,t may tnke about 10 years. We will probably have to 
do as Mr. Crane suggested and take eire of the more immediate needs 
t.o start with. 

My mirror tells me we are opening a long subject here. That is why 
I ('ulisted the aid of you and your committee from the ABA. I think 
,ve lutyc a long way to go. . 

Tradit.ionally, when America was essentially rural and life was 
simpler, there was a natural proce.ss, if 'a person wa.s offended by our 
Jaws, one way or the other, if he had a conflict with his Government, 
we {'()uld assume that he would resist and resort to the courts and the 
judicial system in having the problem resolved. The expense of doing 
so was not so great that it was something thv,t you just could not 
handle'. Even a small city lawyer, I think, in 1900, would be willing to 
t.alw a case pretty far, if need be, just pro bono publico, But I do not 
think that is true any more. The expense of just living, the expense of 
running an office, the overhead you have to pay and all of the pressures 
that al'e, upon yon, whether it wCluld be a good idea or not, it mak(>,s 110 

difference. I do not think it is within the capacity of 'a private prac
titioner today to carry too big a load of public interest la\,. He camlOt 
afford tD do it, not just on the criminal side, but on thp, ";'.-11 as well. 

r have noticed, while you were talking, that even within the span 
o~ the time since World War II, years ago, when I was practicingl,we 
dId not have a Federal public defender, and the phone would rmg 
(m,ry so oft.en and the judge would flay, I have 'a case I want you to 
<Intend, so why do yon not come up and be here at 2 o'dock. ",V ell, he 
eame. I was favored with seven felonies 1 year. One of them was a 
2-week fraud case, It is a l1eayy financial burden. We now have Federal 
puhlie defenders in 'Criminal cases, and I think they are providing' a 
uSf'Iul service on something that is overdue. 1Ve should go on with it. 

That brings me right back to where I started. I think the ideal in 
our canons and ethical considerUJoioIlS is every lawyer eontributil1g 

L __ ---------------- I 
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some of his time to the public good. TIlls is a fine ideilI; but I think 
maybe we are fooling ourselves if we think that is a solution to these 
problems. It just will not work. The burden is too big. The financial 
burden is too big. 

I think it is not possible any more. The cost of preparing litigation 
and handling it and the cost of taking appeftls on important iR811(:S 
entails too much with modern technology-the research eapabilities, 
inYl'stigation capabilities) transcripts, depositions, briefs. I do not sec 
how a person can finance tlus out of his own pocket unless he is fabu
lonsly rich. Then, of course, it would not make any difference. But it 
is not enough. 

I have a guess coming. I have a feeling that what we may have to do 
in Illany of thC'se eases, in addition to your attorney's fee, which is the 
starting point here, ,ve may have to come up with some kind of a devil's 
advocate for thE' 1?ublic. A public advocate maybe sounds better. But 
controversies '~ ~C ween the American people and their Government ex
ist, and new ones will continne to come up. 'V c accept the concept that 
the people's Government can have its attorneys paid out of the public 
treasury and its investigators' costs paid out of the public treasury. 
How a bout the people's interest, 'which may not he tll\' same, and which 
may have to be contested-maybe the Legal Services Corp., maybe 
something like the puhlic defender, I do not know. These issues affect 
all of us. 

I do not think you can tie it to jm;t being an award ')i attorneys' fees. 
,Yo often have a situation where tIw issue is so close; as Mr. Pattison 
said, you can stipulate to the facts, but what does the law mean. You 

. have to go all the way to fhl: Supreme Court., maybe, to find out what 
tlw law means. Should the individual citizen pay 'that burden 1 Is that 
a burden that society should pay? 

I am raising qUl'siions that do not necessarily require an answer, 
but I would appreeiate your comments. 

~Ir. HOBBS. You said one thing that reviyed some memoril's. Om' 
committee spent a lot of time debating what the source of this duty 
,vali, to give 11'1'(') legal aid to people who need it. 'Where does it come 
from? Is it just the fact that they make a lot of money? That is part of 
it. Society treats them as very high class people, that is part of it. You 
have to respond to people who give you those privileges. 

Tht'o biggest reason. we, thought, was the, ll('ed of the, public to havo 
both points of view properly represented. 'When the Government is 
involved, it is going to give u, good run to its point of vie,w. But too 
many ('ases have been decided by default, the failure to have 11 good 
presentation 011 the nart of th(>, other side. That is the other side I am 
talking about, that n~eeds the fre~ legal service, or nnancc.>d by the Ford 
Foundation Ol' the Gove.rnnlt'nt. Somebody should get in there and 
put up a good ar:rnment for the other point of view. Even if he loses, 
tlH'r(Hnay bp It public good that is achieved. ' . , . 

:Mr. D:\NIELSON. I would like to add to that if I may. Yon say wIry 
shon1(1 lawyers do it. They should do it becausp, it is pssentially a legal 
problem. You would not want lawyers on one side of it and non
lu,wyer'3 on the oth"l' side. You need lawyers on both sides. It follows 
in as the duty of the profession. There is'no one else to do it. You can
not have blacksmiths on one side nnc1lawyers on th0 other any better 
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than you could have blacksmiths on one side and lawyers on the other 
shoeing horses. The poor horse would suner, wonl<.l he not'd 

I think it is an essential part of our profession, and how we pay for 
it is really the issue we are talking about here. Let us take an analogy, 
the medical profession. IV1wn I was a kid, all doctors took care of a 
c(~rtain number of patients without getting paid. In my home town, 
I remember in the depression, one doctor accidentally got rich. he took 
ill com in payment of his medical fcl's, and then l{vosf.welt CILne up 
with a great idea, and he lent people 40 cents a bushel on their corn. 
lIl', never had it so good. He took it in at about a nickel. 

lYe are talking about how uO YOU pay for it. I would say it is 10 
years on, but we are unique. Our' Government belongs to ou'r p('ople, 
and when there is a conflict between the two, is there any greater justi
fication to hare the GOn'rnment side of the case paid out of the Treas
ury than to hnvt' the people's side of the case paid out of the Treasury? 
lYe are all the better for it when we resolve these questions. I do not 
lmow ho,v to do it. But I think ,ve have it real question here, and we' 
may spend a few years vmrking on it. 

I yield back the balance of my time. 
1\11'. K.\STE~l\IEIER. The gent~leman from New York, 1\11'. Pattison. 
Mr. PATTISON. I do not have very much to add to that. I practicc(l 

law for 17 years and saw a lot of changes occur in that time in the 
bar's attitude, from a time when there 'were not any public defenders. 
'VhC'll you took cases, and we always took cases, you usually gave 
pl'(~tty had service to people that you representc~d. ",Vo always did work 
for YMCA or whatever for nothing. But we got to a point where it 
l)('came so complicah\d thnt yon could not do that, so we charged them 
half fees, or something like that. It. got to be a point where you started 
to have conflicts. Some of your corporate clients would be upset. You 
Wl\l'O taking a cas~ that ma;).'be was not afrecting them directly, but was 
inimical to their perceived interest. 

I think it is necessary we have legislation in this area b('cause I 
think you are t::oing to haye to have public interest law firms doing 
theso thingc1 .. I think the big law firms, the Sullivans and the C:omwells 
and those IJlg firms are going to he under so many constrmnts that 
they arG just not going to be ,viIliag on a pro bono basis to lE't their' 
partners take on casps that the bar used to traditionally do ancI some
ti111P;;; did pretty,v011. 

But I think we have to respect the fact that things are getting so' 
mneh more complicated, that it is going to he necessary to pay -for 
theRe thin:.,rs, and sOlnpiJody has got to pay for it. lYe used to do it on 
It Hohin II()od basis. ",,-Ye 'ahy/lYs oYC'l'cluirgecl onr clients ,yIto could 
pay lor it. 

I haw, no qnestions. 
)11'. K.\s'l'I:xl\mnm. On behalf of the committpe ,ye thank yon for 

yonI' appearanre. Before this question is ultimately resolved" ,y(, may 
need to inquire of :von again us to your position to the special com
mittee 011 the general question eonfroilting us now. 

::\£1'. ITmms. It. is a plpusure, }\fl'. Chairniim. 
::\[1'. KAHTExAumm. Tho last. witnes.ses this morning are ArmalHT 

Derfner and his wife, Mary Fl'aneis DerineI', representing hl"'O cliff,,!'-
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<'nt capacities: the La.wyers' Committee lor Civil nights, and AttOl·· 
neys' Fees Project. 

'Yclcome. 
The DerfneI's have been connected with that question, and we iudte 

their testimony this morning. 

TESTIMONY OF ARMAND DERFNER, LAWYERS' COMIVIITTEE FOR 
CIVIL RIGHTS; ACCOMPANIED BY MARY FRANCES DERFNER, 
DIRECTOR, ATTONEYS' FEES PROJECT . 

Mr. Dl':RF:r:'l';R. Thank you VCl'Y ~nuch, Mr. Chairman and memhers 
of the COlIllluttee, for the opportumty to appear here and lor tIl!' prob
ing qnestions that. we have been list'ening: to this morning:. ,Ve think 
tll(~ cOlIlmittee has already, even at the start of these hearings. show11 
a. very gooel grasp for bot.li the problems and areas of possible sDlntiolls. 

I am going: to summarize very brie.fly the statement and ask leave 
of the cOlllmit.tee to introduce for the l~ecord mv statement, to whieh 
is attached a letter from :Marv Frances Derfner to COllg:ressman 
Seiberling, which is one of the responses, I think, the Congressman "'as 
referring: to. 

Mr. KASTI~N:lmmR. ,Vithout obj<'ction, your stat(,ll1ent in its entirety" 
together with the letter and the other materials attached to it will be 
acc(~pted and be made part of the record. 

[The infol1nation referred to follows:] 

STATEMENT' 01' ARMAND DERFNER, L.\.WYEl!R' CO~Il\IITTEE I'OR CIVIL nlGIITS l"Nlll:;, 
J,AW 

1\11'. Chairman and membpr,q of the Snbronl1uittf'f', r am Armand nprfnrr. n 
member of thl' Executive COlllmittef' of the Law~'er;;' COilimittep for Civil Hights 
Under Law. 'VitlJ. me is :Mnl'Y Prances Derfner, Dir('dor of the Lnw~·(>t·;;' Com
mittee's Attorney~' Fees Project, who ha~ IH't'n stud~'ing thi~ important qllP,.;(iolt 
for four ycars. "T(. want to thank you for the invitntion to V1'eRCl1t tlw "il'w;; 
of the Law~'crs' Oom~Jlittee on the subject of court awards of attofllPYS' fep", 
and to disens;; the lll'NI for legislatiou in rt'f'pOllSe to tllP rpcpnt SUlll't'mp Court 
decision in Alycslw Pipeline SCl'ricc CO, Y. T!iUtlCI"I1C.Q8 Societ1l. 

In m~' ~tatempnt I will be foeu!'ing OIl thp important role attornrys' [N'A IJlu~' 
in enabling pl'ivatp citizens to help (Jongre8s enforcH its lllost 1Iu!"ic and 1'Ulllla
mental pl'OmiSHS to the ~\lllerican pHopIe, Although my comments will pl'ohuhIy
apply equally to all tnJHS of Imblic intpl'('st litigation, including environmPlltal 
and consumer prot('ction, civillibertil'S and civill'ights, the !lawyerS' OonlIllittee's 
chief iut('r('st lil':4 in traditional civil rights cases, 01' ca!'p;; pufol'eing tIl(' ri.ght~ 
of minority groul1~ nnd POOl' lleople, nnd it is [rom this perspective thnt Wl' have 
ollser"eu thp d('velopm£>nt. of tllP law of attorneys' [pes. 

The Lawyers' COlllmitteH was organized ill 1003, at the l'eqll('~t of Prf'sidpnt 
John F. K('unedy. to bring thH l'psourees of the legnillrof('ssion 'io bpar Oil the 
l~gfi.l problt~nls of Ininnl'ity group!-i, riOOr pf·ovle, ana others who~e eivil l'h:hlH 
have traditionally gone unvindicated. Through the efforts of the CommitteH's 
offices in V{ashingtoll, D,O" Jaekson, :Mil;Si~sippi, amI tell other cities. Inmr1reds 
of lawyers throughout the nation are now contributing tllOu~anc1~ f'lf honrs of 
high-quality lpgal services ('nch year to cases and projects developed by tlu! 
COJl1mittef'. 

The Lawyers' Committee's pUl'lJo~e wa~. ancl has remained, that of n>:~h,ting 
in the l'uforcpment of the national policies laid down h~' the framer:;: of tIl(' 
Constitntion and by the Congres~. Based on our experience OYl'l' thp !last fomr 

years of the AttOl'lley~' Fpps Project's existl'llct', the Law~'ers' Committ('e if' now 
more firmly convinced than ey('1' that eourt awards of attorll£>ys' fees ill puhUc 
intere~t litigation arc vital to widespread eniot'cement of the law, and that the 
concept of fee shifting ill public inter('st litigation is worltable and equitable . 

. -
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In large part. the vipws of th!' Law;ypl'S' C'olllmiUpe ha,e heen set forth ill 
Ms. Dprfuer's answpr to a recput letter from Rep. Seiherling, and in order to 
1l1'oitl l'Plwtifion, I would like to lIa ve her rpspon'Se entel't'd ill tllP r~cord at this 
pOint as all appendix to my statement. I lmow that Rpp. ~eiberling has receiwd 
views from other;;, und he is to Iw comlllPndl-d fur undertaking the very respon
sible and ('tHical task of finding out what k:'.j:.:1,ttioll is called for. All of us who 
art' int!~rl'stl'!l ill ('ff('ctive ('nforcement of l!illional policies are also gratcful 
to the Subcomlllittpe for moving with sucll (ii ·."atch on this vital question, and 
I kllow that the tUlSWl'l'S colleeted by Rep. ::';eihcrling will be a ma.ior contribution 
to the ::';ul!('ommittc("S deliherations. 

In Alycska, the Supreme Court held that federal courts have no equitable 
pow!'r to awarcl f!'l's in tll(> ah~ence of specific If'gislative authority from CongreRS. 
The principal f'ffpct of Al1Je,~ka wus on the line of caRes in which the eourts had 
a.warde(l attorneys' fees to "private attorn!'ys general" who successfully pnforced 
fundaml'ntlll ll!ttional polieies. In a warding fees, thl'se lower courts had not 
dl'pal'ted from the trfluitional "Ameriean rule" that, in ordinary I'ases, each liti
gant should hear his own attorneys' feps; instead, thpse awards WE're adjuncts to 
equitable rE'lief given in particular ('asE'S as parts of the courts' obligation to pro
vide full and effE'ctive rE'lief in enforcing major Constitutionul and Congref:;sional 
policies. That obligation hall been reppatedly stated by the Supreme Court itself: 

" •.. [W]here fedprally protected rights have bpen invaded, it has bl'en the rule 
from the beginning that courts will be alprt to alljust their rpmedies so as to grant 
tIlP IlI'(,I.'I:lOlary rl'lief. And it is also well settlpd that where legal rights have been 
invaded, and a federal statute providE'S for a general right to sue for such in
Yasion, fedE'ral courts may use any available remedy to make good the wi'ong 
donE'." Bell v. Hoocl, 327 U.S. at 674 (1946). 

A glance at the history of attorneys' fees in American law may be useful in 
und(>rRtandillg thp prl'sl'nt Rituation. 

In gngland, as in vinually every other common law country in thp world. at
torll('Ys' f!'l's have generally bl'en award~d to the part who prl'vails in all types 
<If civillitigution. This country, howevl'r, broke with the Englh;h practice E'arly in 
its hiHtnry, not by any rl'asoned or planne!l decision, but largely throngh l1ii<tor
il'ul al'cidl'nt. Onre the path was chosen, it became a well-establishecl rule, oyer 
two centuries, that in American federal courts each litigant bore the cost of his 
(IWn attorney. 

This "gl'll('ral American rule" against fE'e shifting has never, however, been 
inflexihly hurd :tIlll fast, and both Congress ancl the courts have developed excl'p
tiolls to it. Congress ha~, over the y(>ars, passed in exress of riO statutes calling 
for eithl'l' mandatory or disrretionarY fee shifting to a prevailing plaintiff or It 
l11'l'vailillg party. And it hus always hpen recognized that federal courts. sitting in 
P(luit~·, had thl' discrptioll to award fees in the ahsellee of statutory authorization, 
if oyprriding ronsidrrations so dictatl'<l, Sec SlJ1'ague v. Tioonio National Bank, 
:IOi L. f4. 1 H1 (1 !l!19 ) • 

In dpvploping the arPllS of judicially crea:~<l pxreptions to the genl'ral American 
rull;', the courts followed tIll' traditionuillattern of evolutionary growth which hns 
llpl'll tll(' genius of the common lu w. 'fhuR attorneys' fees hl.'('ame l'l'garcled as an 
npproprintl.' punh;hmcnt for those who litigate in bad faith, by using dilatory 
ta(·ti('~ or miRing spl.'!'iolls d(lf!'nses in their casps, or by ignoring settlecl law and 
forcing anothl.'r to Rue to ohtain what is cl(larly due him (the had faith, or "oh
-durat(l ollstin('.!'y" excpvtion) . .And in thoRe cases wllE're there was a rerovery for 
the lll;'lll'fit of a rlass, fl'Ps were assPssl'<1 from thE' "fuud" created by the lawYE'rs' 
~nc('p:<flfnl ('fi'ortl'l (thl.' "common fund" I'xcPption). These were the two most 
('()JnmOii llollstatlltory {'XCt'ptiOIlS to the "general American rule" against fee shift
ill~ prior to modern times. 

III l'('('E'ut year~, 11ow('v(>r, two <lpvelopllll'nts joined to glYH rise to nl'w vl1rin
ti()n~ of tIl!' pqllitahle dOl'trin(> of attornl'YS' fl'e~, First, in the Civil Rights Act 
(If lH(H. ('ongre,",s adopte!I prOYiRioll~ authorizing cOllrt~, in their disrrption, to 
llwllr<l fpPR in caOl(l1'l proYing CliR('rimination in Imh1ic' al'C'oIllIlloc1atiolls (Title II) 
and pmploynH'llt (Titlp VII), These provisions signaled the end of eXl.'llll'live rl'li
nnl.'t' on the nfogaUye punishment rationale in public illtl'l'I'St l'aSeR. 'rhe shift to 
nn ill('rl):lRillgl~' hroad and positive rationale for awarding feps waR not wide
sl1rl'ad, llOm'wr, until 1!lHR In that ;\'ear, the Supreme Court 11(11d that 

"["\Vlht'll a plaintiff hring~ nn aeOon llndpr ... Title [II], h(' rlllmot rE'I'OVl'r 
{lnmng(l~. If 11(' ohtainR all injunrtion, 1H' does so not fl)1' hilllfll'lf alone but all'lo 
fifl a 'privatI' attornl'Y general,' vin<lieating a llolicy that Congrl'ss cOllsidere<l of 

... 
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the highl'st priority. If succ{'ssful plaintiffs \VerI' routinely fOl'el'd to hear thl'ir 
own attorlll'Y's fee::!, few aggrieved partie::! would lJe in a position to advuIIl'1' tllP 
public inten'st lJy invoking thl' injunctive powel's of the ft'<lpral (,OUl't~ ..•. " 
Newman v. Piyuie Park Bntcrpl'ise8, Inc., 390 l:.R. 400, at 402 (11)flS). 

~'llpn in 1v/O, the Supreme Court broadly eXllundpd (,OUlt!-l' discretion in mSL'! 
not arising under fee statutes, in iI1il/,~ Y B/et'trie Auto-Lite Co., :l!li} l7.:4. 375 
(1070). '1'here are Court ordered fees paid to plaintiff,; who proved that dl'fl'lld
ants had issued mi!-lleading proxy Rtatemcllts in violation of the SeeUl'itie~ Ex
dumge Act. The Jlill8 (}{'ci:.;ion was ha~ed on a th('or~' of "('orporntl' O)('rlt
llputicR"-bc('ause till' lawsuit lll'nefited the C'orporatioll IlPing Hued (hy !<pcurin~ 
compliance with the law). the corporation, and Hot tile pluilltilTs, Bhould pay for 
til!' belwfit, even though the hellefit might 11('v(>r he tinu ndal. 

}In('ouraged b;> the Suprpme Court's holdings; lower eOlu·ts hegan to HWllrd 
i'ee~ ill ('U;;('I:! involving stautl's whiell f't't hroad national volieil's hut WI'I'l' ,;il('nt 
a~ to attorneys' fees. The 1110st ('0l11m011 n wllrd~ were m:Hlp nuder the Iw('oll"trur
tioll eivil right>: statutes, ·12 U.H.C. ~§ lrIsl. 1W{2 and lHs3-!<tatutl's whil'll 111'0-
tl'etecl rigllb ~imilar to tho~e proteeted ill tIlP 1\JG4 Civil ]U~'hts Aet, anci whose 
languagp spl'eificall~' iustrudpd the eour!!< to "US(' tlint combination of fl'd('l'ttl 
law, eOIllIllOIl law and "tate law nt'l will he best adapted to tIle ohject of thl' ciYil 
rightR l:nvs.".l 

'1'1H' rationale IllO!'t cOlllmouly uRed by courts in awarding fpes in ::;uits broul~ht 
lmdpr ::;t atlltl'S whi('h 111'1' Nill'nt llH to attol'np~'s' fpps was an aclaptatinn (If the 
Huprellle Court's Jiills aud Newman rationalps. amI has been Ylniou::;ly ('nUed 
the "1IriYatp a1tnrnpy gpnl'rnl," tlw "COllllllOIl hpIlPfit." lIud tlIp "leg-al therapputic:o;" 
rationalp. Briefly ~tated, ('ourt;; "aid that, whpn It l1rivatp party lJrings '4uit to 
{·nforce HlP law, lIP is IH.:ting aR a IJrivatc attorney [It:Ilf'J'ul, eugaging in lC[lu/, 
therllpcuti()8 hy forcing cOllllllianee with the IIlW, and ther(,lw providing n 
()()II/11wn bellc/it for tlw lJUbli<'. The tlll'ory, IlO mattpr what its lah!'!. j" bn"icall~' 
u "full and alllJl:lllll·jate relief" rationale: attorlll'~'R' fePR are not ju~t a llel
lUi;lsihlp rpmpdy ill l'aHNl to Pllfol't,p C(Jllgrp>lSiOIlUI lUanda tP>l: tIll'Y art' n 1/('('('8-

,WI I'll Oil!', without which private eitizPlls !<imply t'annot tlUl'Rlle thp right" COll
grp~~ has llrollljRl'<l tIll'm. 

'1'hp law has always provided llrntedioll for property right::;~-for pxamplt" hy 
/-it-ututl'S, providing for trl'ble damagp;! ana atJorIlPYs' fl'e~ in COlIIlllPl'eial e:l"p,-. 
The more illt:lugihl\> lll'l'i!(mal rights han' bppn 1I1Orc plm;ivp and le>'H protl'('tl'!I, 
hut aftpr Nell'lIllln uu(1 Jlill8, lower ('ourt~ ilwl'pa>:ingIy rpt'og'llized tIll' Ill'l'd to 
t'lit'Ollrag-e aggrievl'cl purties to purllue udIH'rellee to the law 011 It hroad Heal(', 
and inel'l'UHiIlg'ly re('ognized the c1'i11('al role of attorlH'j's' fees in this llrocl'Ss. 

In Al!l(.'.~ka, the SUllreme Court took a giant und <ieyuHtatiIlg !<tel> buclnvar<l. 
ignoring its own earlier attorneys' fee ('a~es :tIltl it~ ('u,.;el4 on federal ('ourt,.;' 
<'qllity powp!', At the I'a1l1P tinl!', howe\'l~r, tIll' Court: invitt~<l CoUg1'l.'>ifl to reHtorp 
1'11p ('()urts' equity !lower through legislatioIl, und it i>: that legi~lation which this 
Hubeonullittee is to (·oIlHider. .. .. " 

This Rubco1l1lUittee is contlidering a numher of lJiHs, which seem to full into 
fout' main categories: 

(1) n.R. 7R2H find n.R. 1'221, conRtl'twd at tlwir hroadelit, ('MIld overturn 
thp g(>nerul Ameri('Jln rule; 

(!!) II.n. 7R:.!G and !I.R. R221, ('onstrupd at tl1('i1' nfirrow(>st, would prohahly 
rl'stor(' the pxa<'t r::itllul:ioll as it l'xif1tE~ll .'11. the time of AIW'81w, and ('SSPIl
t ially re,,1'or(' the ('ourt!<' hroad dil'l'l'Ption t (' giYP fl'eH ill rmillie inter(!,.;t ra;<<'I'; ; 

(:n II.R. 7H:.!:i and II.R. H21R are l'xalllpll's of ~ppeitil' Il'l!;i,·;iatiou alltllOriz
iug 1\ ttorll!'~'s' fe(>s in narrow groups of l':lB(,H brought under ~pe('i1ic aets or 
N('(~t ions of uct:~: and 

(-1) II.R. R;;i):.! is an PxtUlIllle of what we have <'nIlI'd gE'nl'ric, or ('utegori
('aI, 1I1'oYi~iollfl, in wh1<'11 1111 aJ'Pu of tlll' law is dpalt: with in g-NIPl'nl. For 
rpasllll~ !<l't forth nt It'llgth in ~r". Derfllt>l"s lptter, whicl! I will l3ullllUurlze 
h£'1'('. it is Ow last that w<' think h~ prpiemblp. 

1 Ahout thl9 time, the Buprt-me Court also made it cl!.'ar that "[t]ll(> l'XIRt~ncp of a statu
tor," rlt!ht Implies thp exlstpnce of 1111 UP(,p"Hnry and appropriate rrme!llpE," Sullivan v. 
I.\tll~ Hunting- Park. Iu('" 3!Hl n.s. 220, 230 (1!1(19). and that courts should "\nterwi-ayp .• _ 
Ill'\\' h'I:IHlatlve polle\('s with tllp illhl'ritl'tl hody of common-law prin('lples •. , ." Morn:mp. 
Y. f-ltpt,," ,[nrinl' Unf's, 3111< U.S. 375, 302 (1970). Sec Lee v. Southern Home Sites, 444 P. 2eI 
143 (ntlJ ('ir. 1(71). 

"Brown y. Cltv of ~fl'rhllan, !lfi~H!HR!ppi, 3:in P. 2(1 002. 1]05 Wth Clr. 106(1). F:rf' 42 
t'.~.('. ~ 1(1~R; r.i'ftnn Y. Cit~· of IIattll'sburg, :lI!,,\sslppl, 333 I''. 2d 280 (tith Cir. ltl64}. 
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(1) The traditional Americlln rule, as app1ipd to or<linary privntC' ('aSN!, has 
n gn'at weight of liiHtol'Y behind it, no IIl!lttm' how sl!'lHler til(> initial justifica
tion. 'l'li!' llep(} 1'01' ('IHlIll~P is far froIU allllurent, e>lpeeially sinel' the major E'xam-
111<'s llsP<1 to illllHtrnte tllP unfairllPf'H of not awarding fpes-the small claims 
whose "alne is I'xee!,!jpd by tllP luwyer's fep.-gPlleralIy arb!e not in fp<Ieral court 
hut in state l'ourt, and arE' tlwrefore Ilot of vriIllary eOIj('ern to this Flllhcommit
tep. At tlw f'amc tim!', the ('hunge would inyolyl' major l'olh'Y questions, not leaAt 
of whiell would be what type of srHtem to a!lopt---sill!'(\ tllP fOI'l'ig'I1 Rystem~ 
1'lll'J' wi{}ply among tlH'lllselyps. In short, whil., it may he worthwhilp to IH'ldn 
a slmly of the 01'('1'1111 .American rul!', and to :<tmly the eXIlPri(,IlI'P with [pe ~hift· 
ing ill fOI'Pi:m ('ol1!ltries and ill tllof'e few statt's whieh han' ndollipd BOllW form 
of /!PllPralizpl1 fpe shifting, it BC'I'IllS to me quite llrl'lllatnl'C' to thinlr of 1!'p;i"latioll 
dtling away with the .lmC'ri('un rulC' [,pfol'e th!'!'!' has IJePll n grput dC'lllmol'e study, 

I:.! I HpBtoratioll of the 1l!'p-Al!lc8ka f'ituation would rl'instatp the P(luily ll()\Wr 
of court:; to continue the revolutionary llrO('C's:'; bJ' whi('h th{' llriyat(~ nttornpy 
p;PllPral thC'nry was gr:HlunllJ' {}C'vl'IOIlCd, Courts would be e:·wl'ci:.;ing' hroad 
{liN!'rP1inll, hut in lWC'llillg wi til the statutory and Con:-;titlltional poli('ip>1 to he 
l'llfnr('<,d ill 1lw l'a::u>s h!'forp thPlll. BI'I':tllSe of the uneertaintr aIltl in{'ollsisten{'y, 
wlli('11 watl tlte I'h1£'1' tarp;et of tile OllPOll('Uttl of the privatI' attol'ney gC'nprlll 
tllf'''r~', ~ll!'h a rl'storation would \JC' un in{'omplt'te n';;llonNt' to .111l('81w. Ther!' are 
:mallY arPlIs wllPr!' eOl1grC'''~ kUOWR I'llollgll to 1l'p;i8Iat(~ ,yith g1'putE'r I<lll'eifil'ity 
awl :-;llOuld do 1m, u:; in lhe eivil rights arpu wltieh I will disl'll~R latpr, .AR au 
a<ljllllet til f'llC'h I<pl't'ifie Ipg'i~la1ioll, howpypl', a Rtatute de~igllPcl to p;iv(l court>! 
di"prptiou to awnrd reps in public int!'re;;t NlHN~ genC'rally would IH! lUwful. 

(3) ~llPdfip Ipgi~lation, such as lI.n. 78!.!;; and n,R, 8!Wl, fits 1111' pattp1'n that 
llaH pr('Yailpd in mORt of tlj(l attol'nprs' fpe p1'oviRion~ up to this point. 'l'lIiR type 
of ]lroviRion is ~ hil~hly inC'fficiput way to Vl'ocpe<l he('au~l' it ('arYl'S out a RpC'l'itic 
vo1'tio11 of an 111'!':1 of til!' law an!! dpal~ with it witltout f:illlultaneom:ly dealing 
with !,plajpd nrPlIH of til!' l:l'Y, ROlllp1iIllC'R Pypn in oth!'!' sp('tions of tIl!' f'lalllP 
Rtatntp. 'rhi,; nlPthnd lllay have hC'Pll a('('eptalolc af'l long aR fhp ('onrtf'l filled in 
1l11' illlt'r:<lit'N!. For PXIIlll11]1'. eOll!'ts in l'(,('pnt ~'pars hayp awnrdcd fePR in houiling' 
('a"('~ nlHl!'!' ·to! F.S.C. * HI,":! hy l'Pfpl'l'll('P to the fl't' proYiRioll ('outaiupd in HlP 
Fair Hon,..iu.!;' .l('t of 1m;.", 'rhe Slljll'Pll11' Court. howp\'(!!'. ill tl.e Al/lu:ka opinion, 
took vaiuR 10 im:Pl't llietum rpjpding' I<PYe!'nl (',If'l'R whil'h had awarlled f(!ps 
1':11'[,11 011 R1H'h f'tatntol';>' allalng'ip,~. Iu light of the Snpl'l'l1lC' Court's aJllmrput 
ill"i~t(,Ij('1' tllut. a fp!, hI' uwnr<1!'d olllJ' wllPU COllg'l'P>lR has CJJpli('itl!l HO l1ir(,I'1'e<1, 
tit!' f'ppt'itie apIl!'olll'h il" !loth tilllP·('ou~nll1iug" and illPffil'il'nt, aud lllO:-:t important, 
irrntionllJ and inp!]l1itahlf' bp('an,;f' it illPvitahly indmlPR BOllI(! euses of C'l'rtaill 
typt'" whUp ('x('lnding' nnw!'>' that invoJvp the f'all1P JloIi{'i(,>1 of Congl'N:t<. 

(.1) II.R n:i:i:.! takpR till' g"Pllprip nllPl'Olleh to ntt()rn('~'s' fpe lpgi:-;Jation. Tllis 
npprn:U'!1 allom< l'om,i,:tpIH'Y il1 I'a;:p,: "'IIiI'll urisI' in a Jlltrtil'ular arl'a of the law, 
hilt w],j('h may inynlvl' !liff('l'put aSllP<'!s of that nrpll, or "'hiI'll hayp !liffprent 
11l'O('p(lnral amI jn!'i~(1ietiol1al ha"PR. rIHlpr "11<'h un approupll. t1H\ ('ontoul's of 
a l'''l'ti(,l1l:11' gPllt'l'ie fp(' !Jrovi~inn "un Iof' ~lIalle!l to Ill!'pt 1111' lIoli{'y lIl'pd,; of tlIP 
:1l'pa of IiiI' law 1n\'0Iyp(1. ()n1r thil'i >l1l1ll1ll('1'. ('ougreNs p:u:sed nn PXl'ellpllt g'Pllel'ic 
fpp llrod"ioll in ;:pe(ion ·W:.! of tllP Voting" Rights .\1'1- AllIPIHIIl1PIlh-:, whieh VI'O-
1"i(It''' f(>(':'1 for voting ('a~!'s in J.:P!l!'~·al (unt1!'r thl' fnurtppnth and flfh'Pllth alll!'IHl· 
lIIPHtS :11'(1 I'Pj:lt!'t1 fltatutt's)' l'atlwl' than. (1S ,yith til!' PI'PYiOUf; paHprll. providing' 
[PI''' oul;1-' in (.:t"t'r4 hruught uudl'r tIll' Votillg' IUghts ~\et i1sl'lf or onlr uuder [t 

i-lP(·ti"lI of lhat' .\Pt. 
1'111' ~PII!'ri(' (':ttp~nril'g <'an he defilwd in Yari(lllr4 ,,'ays. ~IH'h af: hy Rllhjpet ma ttpr 

(C.fl .. yot iu~), hy In'o('('!llln' (e.f! .. rnlpllull:ing 1lI'O('pp(lings hpforp a.!;'PIH:ips of a 
I'Pl'tain tY!lP\. or in otllPl' wa~';:, In ally ('ypnt. snell an apIIl'oH('h is a rational 
ntltl \"PI''':atilp 1'('~I)(llIRP to Congl'l'~~' ta,.:l, (If providing' Pllfol'Cl'lllPnt m('ehallisl1ls 
for itN jlolides. 

~ * 0 * * * * 
'I'1h' llH'rits of hill:-l Ill'alillg' with partiC'nlar nl'l'aH UI'P lIP;:!' !li~('UHH('<l h;r tllm:e 

who art' familial' with til(' IlI'PUS in qlle~tioll. 'rlip Lawypl's' ('ollllllj(te(~'s ('XIWl'i
pI}('1' haN hl'I'U ill tlw arpu of C'iyn rightf'. and on tlll' 1,n~iR of OUI' PXIlPriPllep we 
al'E' prl'parC'<I to flnr that a bill alltlwriziup; attorul'Ys' f('p.~ ill the gl'neric area 
of ('iYi! rkhtN ('aRPS is vital. 

TIip Nlfol'(,l'lllPUt of 0111' eiyn rig'hb~ la'YR, iUI'Indillg' ·12 IT.S.f'. fi§ 1!lSl-1!l88 and 
othE'!' H('('Oll>'tl'l1t'tioll Rtatntp~, I1H \\'('11 al-: tll(' more l'PI'l'ut ('i¥il right A laws, is 
nul' natiou's high{'st obligation. It is al:lo highly dPlll'udl'llt UPGll ll1'ivnte cll1'ol~ce-
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1lll'ut, unel yet is an area in which the lll'espntly !t\'ui1uble legal resources are 
far too ft,w. 

'I'hp bulk of the nonstatutory private attorm>y gpneral ('asps in the paNt fpw 
~'par" WPl'p eases unupr the Civil Rights LuwH. 1'hese ('IH,(>~, a~ wpll It" (':ll>efl uu
del' s1weiJic uttornpys' fpe proYisioufI of rpl'l'nt eivil rights IawH, proYi<l!'ll COl!
grpf'S and tll" courts with a tllOroug'h educatioll in attorrH'Ys' fees iu this area, 
and rp;;ulteli in a lletailt'd body of law on tpchnic'al IJUPHtions lilw the SC'hve of 
C'Oll1'tH' (U"c-l'etion, thp eomparutiyp liability mlll (,lltitlelllent, of cliffpl'l'ut lllll'tips 
to litigation. amI the propPl' an:oullt of fePfI. '.rhere is thus a dear r('cor{l to sUll
llort the proposition that a g'elll'ric provision goYel'ning the pntirp arpa sIll/ulll 
be :-;lll'l'rillll'O~pcl Ullon the exiKtili;! pa tl'lnyork of >tppl'ific !lrovisiou~. 

One of tllp bills hefore thiR ~ubcoIl1mittep, H.R. H:i:i2, is 1'1lPcilieally tailored tu 
tIJi" rpeol'(l. It i" viltually identical to a IIroybioll which waR introduced in the 
l'enat(' earlier this year, and su("cessfully r<'llOl'tell out hy the Senate Judiciary 
,COllllUittpP as a llrollu~e<l f;ectioll 403 uf th(' Voting Rights 1\.('t amellUllll'nts. 

II.R nil:;:.! w(Jnlu allow It court, in its (liscretion, to award attorneys' fcps to 
a 11l'pvailing party in suits to enforce tho civil rights aeb, which C(}llgl'<'~S has 
1'1I:-;:-;[,u Hince 1806. 1'hif; bill follows tlI<, languuge of Sl'Ctioll 40:.! {If the Voting' 
Hights A(,(", and of TitleR II and VII of the 19(14 Civil H.ights Act. All of tlH~se 
aels dpllPIlli IlPuyiIy upon llr:'vate enfor('empnt, and fee awurd~ nre an p~sPIltial 
I'('lIlPcl~' if l'riYate citizens nre to haye a m('aningful ollPortunity to ~'il1(licate theHe 
illl1H'rtant Congl'e';o;ionaillolicies. 

('II\ll't~ have been instructed, since thp 1111f'Rage of our first ('h'i! rights law>l, 
to USI' the broadest and llHlRt effective l'PlllPdip,; availahip to u('hievp thp goals 
'of tll(>:-<' Iaw>t, and these rellH'(lips have indmled awards of attornepl' fel's aH 
('o"t~. TIlP Civil Hights .A(t of lRUI1 <lireded courts to usc' whatever eombinntion 
of fptlC'ral, state and common law is most f;uitable to l'llforee civil rightt'o ·12 P.~.C. * 1!)s,s. In lk70, ('ollgre:-;s paf'sed three !;pparah~ proyif'illllS llllln<latinA' fl'l' awartl~ 
to "ic,tim" of ('('{'tain eIt'('tion law yiolationR. Enfor(,Plll<'nt .AC't of 1.';70, In Htnt. 
HO. (JIH' Yl'ar nfter enacting' that law, Cougl'Pss llirl'{'tpd thnt rp!lll'llieH proyidl'ci 
ill ~ul'h law" >tliould he availahle in aU ('asps involving oflieial yiolation~ of civil 
light,:. ~p<,. I, Ku Klux Kl'Hl A('t of 1.s71 (prptle(,l's,.;or of 42 r.KC. !L1!lI':l). 

In other rpc't·nt {'h'il rights law's. COllgrl'>ts ha~ illt'ludl'<l the l'ffpcti\'e rl'nH~<1y 
\If attOl'lwyS' fep>:, Fee shifting proyisiOlIR llIl"e hN'Il sucel'!';;ful in puahlillg vigor
OHS PlIf(lr('Plllent of tlwf'P law~. Before All/cNTw, llllmr lower fpd(>ral ('ol1rt;; fol
lowecl tlH'se Congres:-:ional poUdp;:; and ('xercisp<l their traditional Pquity powers 
to awnr(1 attornpys' fepH under earlil'l' ('hil rightR InwH as well, t11u,; l'e;;t(lring all 
illljl(ll'tnut hh:toric remedy for civil rights violations. 

The AT!lC8kn <leC'bioIl crpat(>cl un unl'xpl'C'tpd and :Ulom:1Ioll~ g'ap In law~. For 
iu"tuu('P, fpps arp now anthorizl'd in an emploYlllent di~cl'iIllinati()1l i'uit uudl'r 
~'itll' "II of tlIp 1(j0·! Ch-U lUgItt.;; Al't, Inh llot in tll(> >tHUle ('a~(> broll~ht under 
4:) r,~.c. * InS1, whit'lI llr('~('(·ts ;;imilar rights, hut iuvolvl's fewer t(lt'llllic'al pr('-
1'l'cJllbitp~ to til(> mliIH~ of an al'tioll. FpeR arn allowed in a ;;uit untlpl' 'l'itll' II of 
1111' 1\1l;4 .\pt (hallpllgiug cU"I'riminatioll in It private r(>~taurant, hut not ill Rnitfl 
11ll!jpl' 42 r.~.t'. * lOS;\ r(>drl'~;;inp: viol:ltinUIl of the F('<iel'al COlliltitution Ill' laws 
IIJ' r.fhl'ial" who ai·!' sworn to uj)lIold the laws. 

n.n. U:i:i2 Pl'OVi<1(';l the "llPc'itiC' ;;tatntnl'Y authorization r£'quirrd hy thp Court 
in Al]ll'."lm. Provision for ('om'! award;; of rea!<olIablr att01'neJ's' f(,l'R to prevailing 
1Jllrtit·~ i" a llt'c('~"ary uIldl'r Oll' proyif'ioll" of ~§ 1!J.sl-1n.ss, and 'ritle VI oj' the 
'C'idl Rights .\('t of l!}(H. fi~ :'!O(JOcj··:'!()(lOd···l, as it is undl'r other <'iyil l'ights stat
uip>, whlc'h alread~' tl!ll'('i1ieall~' provide for SU(']I nward,:. 

Thp AT,I(,87.-a (jel'ision had it.;; mw.;t c!amug'ing ('ff('pt in th£' areu 01' ('iyil right", 
aud {'rpatl'd all iIllmp(liate u('('d for legi"latioll. I will not 1'('1)(>:11' tlIe pxtt'n;.;h'e 
cji8l'm"ion iu :Ufl. Del'fl1<'I"R IettPl' about tlll' I1p:'!1 fol' attorIlP~'~' fpes in this arpa, 
lint will !'imply rpppat it:'! ('oul'lm:ion that without attorn<'ys' fpC's, "the nation 
must PXJlf'('t it,:; mo~t hasic und fundalllputnl Iaw~ to he objeC'tiyply r!'lleatec! hy 
tlw N'onlllllie fart of life that tlle 1)Po]ll., tlIe,,(' laws arn IUpant to l'Pllellt and 
1'rot('et cannot take adYantage of them." Ll'tter, p. V. 

o ¢ * ¢ 0 0 * 
Th(>J'p l!n~ 1:l'eI1 much progre"s over th(' pa"t tlN'ucIl' in prot{'('tillg" human l'iglItfl 

ant! in pnfol'('ing federal law" lHlovtpd for that Illll·jlO;;P. A ttornrys' fl'PH art' all 
p,,;;pntiul plempIlt oj' efiPC'ti,'e l'UfOrcPIllent of tIli;; ('nngI'Ps~' lawR, aM well llH the 
('oll"titution. 'rho "illfI'1I7.-a <l{'eision tOflf'P'; thl' I'PSllOllsihility for authorizing at
t01'UP~'':' f('p~ l'al'I;: to Congr£'HR, and we are confidpnt tlInt Congress will 1'('!'llond 
:to that phullC'llgf'. 

Thank ~'ou vl'ry nmclI. 
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Rt'! Attorneyis fee legislation. 
Hon. JOilN F. SEIBEIlLma, 
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LAWXEI"S COMMI'£'l'EE FORCH'"IL RIGIl'l'S, 
ATTORNEYS' FEES PROJEar, 

Oharleston, S,O., Sapte1nbC1' ~, 1975. 

U.S. HO"ltsa Of llep1'escntativcs, 
lVa8hington, D.O. 

Dl1lAlt CONGRESSMAN SEIDERLIJ!l'G: ! thank you very much for your invitation to· 
submit my views, as Director of the Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Unde]." 
Law's Attorneys' ]j'ees Project, on court-awarded atto'.1leys' fees in generul,and 
on currently pending legislation in particular. The LawyerS' Committee has long: 
felt that federal courts' increasing willingness to award attorneys' fees in public 
intel'est litigation was vital to the ability of lawyers to represent citizens seeking. 
to protect the pUblic interest. It is heartening to see that so many members of 
Congress seem to sllare your opinion, and have reacted so quickly and so tangibly 
to the United States Supreme Court's 'opinion in AZyeska Pipeline Service 00. v. 
TV41clcrncs8 SOciety, a decision which threatens to reverse nearly a decade of' 
progress thl'ough which court awards of attorneys' fees had enabled private citi
zens .to enforce Congressional policies and guarantees in such important areas as 
civil rights, the ellvironment, and consumer protection. 

'J~he Lawyers' Committee for Civil Rights Under Law was established in 1963, 
at the reqnest of President John F. Kennedy, to involve members of the legal 
profession in representIng previously nnrepresentecl segments of .A.mel'ican soci
ety. Since the late 1960's, ,the Lawyer£.:' Committee has viewed the concept of fee 
shifting in public interest litigation as a major and invaluable tool for bringing 
ubout thi~ increased invOlvement of the Bar in the problems of poor and minority 
citizens, consumers, and the environment. If the AZycs7ca decision i:'3 allowed to 
stand it will be .a major blow not only to .those few lrtwyers throughout the 
country who have established practices baSed almost entirely upon public interest 
litigation, but also to thol1e l!nvyers in traditional pri\Tate practice to whom the 
possibility of an award of attorneys' fees has meant the ability to represent, in a 
meallingful way, public as well as private interests. l\Iore importantly, if the 
AZ]}cs7ca. deci8ion. As the SUl)reme Court explained the law' in 1973 : 
the nation as a whole. As I spell out below, ithe concept ·of fee shifting in public 
interest cases has, for the past several. years, gone a long way toward enSUring' 
that judicial process in America functions as it should, and toward ensuring that 
the laws which Congress passes to protet't the American citizen do just that. 

* * * * * * * 
1. "Across-tIle-Board" tec shifting, 01' m~i1JcrsaZ indemni,ty 

/;10111e of the legislation which has recently been introduced in the House of' 
Representatives (e.g., !'I.a. 7826 all(l H.R. 8221) 'Uu'ltorizes discretionary fee 
shifting in tlre complei~' 1'ange of aU federal civil litigation, pl'ivate as well as. 
public interest, if "the interests of jus'tice so require." This language can be inter
preted in many different ways. One possible interpretation is that the provision 
is -designed Simply ·to restol,'e the law to its .status before AZyes7ca, because the 
language I::ssentially restates what everyone thought the law was prior to tIle· 
AZycslca de(1ision. As the Supreme Court explained the law in 1973 :' 

"Although the tr!:ditiol1al American rule orr1inarily disfavors the all~wanc& 
of attorneys' fees in t11e absence of statutory or contractual authorization, federal 
courts, in the exercise of their equitable powers, lllay 'award attorneys' fees when 
the interests of justice so require. Indeed, the power to award 'Such fees 'is part 
of the original authority of the chancellor to do equity in a particular situation,' 
SlJ1'ayuc V. Ticonic National Bank, and federal courts do 110t hesitate to exercise· 
this inherent equitable power wllenever 'overriding considerations indicate the' 
need for such a recovery.' 1JIiU8 v. Electric A1tto-Lite 00., 296 U.S. 375, 391-92 
(1970." BaU v. OoZe, 412 U.S. 1, 4-5 (197&) (Brennan, J.) [Footnotes omitted]. 

Under ~his view, courts gave fees where litigants acted in 'bad faith, or where 
litigants pl'ovirlecl eitlJer a monetary funr1 or a nonlllonetary benefit common to n 
!!lass, andtlle fees awarded shifted the cost of producing the·fund or benefit to all' 
beueiiciaries. These two rationales for awarding fees-itlle bad faith, or "obdur
ate obstinacy" rationale and the "common benefit/common fund" rationale
were appllecl, albeit rarely, in both private and pubUc interest litigation, A third 
pre-Alves7.:a. rationale-the llrivate attorlley general rationale, wllerc litigallt:g: 

." 
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vindicated a strong Congressional policy through It lawsuit~was applied only in 
public interest cases. 

Because the Alyeska decision purportedly left intact both the "obdurate obstin~ 
:acy" and the "common fund/common benefit" rationales, while rejecting only the 
"private attorney general" rationale, the net effect of R.R. 7826 and R.R. 8221, if 
this first interpretation is intended, would be to restore to the courts the power to 
award fees.to private attorneys genel'UI, 01' private citizens who sue in the public 
interest to enforce the nation's laws. It could therefore be viewed as a bi'oad bill 
authorizing court awards of attorneys' fees in public interest litigation. 

But if this is the intent, I do not believe the statute does enough. Such a 
statute would undo much of the harm done by the Alyos7ca deciSion, and would 
for that reason represent a significant improvement over the present situation. At 
the same time it should be recognized that sue~ a statute would restore the 
uncertainty that characterized the private attorney general line of cases ns they 
stJ)ocl at the time of Alyes7ca.1 If this Situation were merely resl';ored, environ
mental protection might warrant fee shifting in Oklahoma but not in Tennessee; 
the sante suit brought in two different districts might warrant fees in one court 
and not in the other. 

It would be difficult for Congress to eliminate this uncertainty effectively in 
the language or legislative history of an "across. the-board" public interest fee 
shifting statute, so the degree of consistency achieved would depend upon 
judicial discretion. If courts adequately recognized that attorneys' fees in public 
interest caSeS are essentially adjuncts to legislation or Constitutional proviSions 
expressing specific substantive policy, they could achieve some consistency. 

I believe that Congress can a.nd should pass more comprehensive fee shifting 
provisions in many areas of theluw, such as those covered by the civil rights 
attorneys' fee bills nOW pending, but a bill which is clearly understoocl to restore 
the pre-A7,Y6s7ca, law, even though it retained the uncertainty problem, would be 
,useful in tue areas where Congress has not acted specifically. 

There is a seconel possible interpretation of R.n. 7826 and R.R. 8221: they 
may be viewed as not merely restoring the private attorney general theol'Y, but 
as giving courts general discretion to award fees in alZ civil cases, purely pl'ivate 
·as well as public interest. If this interpretation is intended, the provisions flo 
too much, and their ver1 Jreadth would defeat their purpose. Because tIle same 
broacl language would be applied to all federal cases, ranging from a case of 
J:acial cliscrimination in jUl'Y selection toa diversity case involving a contract 
,claim between a manufacturer and dis8:~butor, drafting ·of adequate standards 
would be impossible. The differences :Oetw.,~n public interest cases and private 
cases are Simply too great to enCOmp!LSS within the language of a single general 
fee statute. 

In this contc..'Ct, the largest differeilce between private and public interest cases 
is that private cases gellera,lly reflect no specific policy, no goal to be favored, no 
claim or defense to be encouraged or discouraged, In short, they reflect a prefer
-ence for strict neutrality, 'Ulld a focus purely on the individual case. Public 
interest cases, on the other hand, arise under specific statutes ellacted 1:0 achieve 
certain legislative goals. Federal courts llUve always been instructed to use Lheh' 
-equity powers (one of which would be the power to award counsel fees) broadly 
und imaginatively toeniorce these legislative goals. The private attorney general 
theory was itself an outgrowth of the D.eed, for courts to use their equity powers 
to encourage enforcement of legislative goals. 

Clearly, then, the "interests of justice" standard could not have the same 
meaning in purely private cases, where neutrality is necessarYI and in public 
interest cases, where equity favors the side seeking to assert and vindicate Con
gressional policY: Yet any attempt to develop different standards from identical 
language would be apt to create dangerous confusion .within the courts, which 
would be apt to create d;lllgel'OtlS ·confusion within the coU.rts, which would be 
intenl:'ified by the difficulty which would arise in defining the dividing line between 
private cases and public iuterest cases (~sp~cianyin those many cases .which 
have both private and public elements).. . 

AdclitionaUy, if R.R. 7826 and R.n. 8221 cont'~mplate reversal of the general 
American rule a,g(linst fee shifting, and acloptipn of the English rule of universal 
indemnity, wherein fee shifting is· virtually alltomatic, it is questiOnable whether 

1 Oo1ltpa1'0 Bradley v. School Board of the City of Richmond, 472 F. 2d .~18, 829 (4th Clr. 
1072), vacated &; feo awarlZ reinBtatctL, 416 U.S. 69~ (19'T4),wit7~ Mhcbell v. DeMario 
Jewelry, Inc., 361 U.S. 288, 291-92 (1960) • 
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the interests of justice would be served., Fees are now autliorized in purely pri
vate cases under the pad faith standarc! and the common fund/common benefit 
standard, but have been awarded only 'tarely under either rationale. I dQ not 
presume to know whether authorizing attorneys' fee awards ill private litigatiollL 
under additional theories, 01' authorizillig a virtually automatic award of fees 
to I.t nrevailing party in purely private litigation, would help or hamper the ad
ministration of justice in the United StatQ:s. 

TIle benefits and drawbacl;:s of the g(ineral American rule have ,been hotly 
contested in recent years. Proponents of tlle rule argue that a change would deter' 
litigation by creating a. likelihood that a lli,tigant would be forced to pay both his 
own and his opponent's lawyer. Onponentil of the rule argue that a litigant who, 
wins a lawsuit is not made whole if he mmlt pay an attorney's fees out of his own, 
pocket. For eyery argument on one side, there is an argument on the other, and. 
because the country has had no e:xperience with uniYersal indemnity, no one 
really ImOws that effect its adoption wocllc1 have on the American system of" 
justice! I c10 not believe it would be wise for Congress to nc10pt universal in
demnity without first trying to ascertain, through empirical investigation anc1' 
compal'atiYe internationa.l legal resea.rch, \'\'hat its effects would -be,' and what 
its contours woulc1 be,' in the Americlln legl:!l system. 

There is, lloweyer, no need for research inb ,the c1esil'ability of awards of' 
attorneyS' fees in public interest cases. Our experience over the past ten ~Tear,,' 
has shOwn llS that fee shifting in pnblic interest cases is both an effective and l1. 
necessary meauS of en!l!bling private citizens to takeac1Yantage of -Congressional' 
enactments which allow for citizen suits, and thereby to act as Pl'ivate attor-, 
neys general, engaging in thereapeutic enforcement of the nation's laws. 
P3. The importance of attorne1fs' fee aw(wds in ImbUc interest litigation 

In recent years there has been increasing national emphaSis on lega1 repre
sentation in public interest cases. Lawyers in traditional private practice have 
devoted more and more time to such cuses; many lawyers have sought to deyelop 
practices ,based largely 01' wholly on SUCII cases j and many prob'rams have been: 
established, \vith government or foundationsupp('.)'t, which have hired full-time 
staff lawyers to represent previously unrepresented segments of, and interests 
in, the society. But neitller the substantial commitment of many nlemll!~rs of the' 
Bar,llor ,the enormous contributions Of government- or foundation-funded pro
grams, can begin to meet the legal needs of minorities and poor people, enyir011-
mentalists and consumers, upon whom the responsibility for enforcing the law' 
increasingly rests. 

For private practitioners, the basic problem is the fact that their liyelihoods 
depend uponc~lle(lting fees for their cases. Public interest cases are frequently-

o In fact, both' aWes of the controversy often offer their theory as the remedy for the 
exact same problem. For. Instance, the supporters of the American rUle argue that'it allows 
the poorer citizen to Pi'CSS bis claims in court without tbe fear that he will be forced to< 
pay both his own and Ills opponent's lawyer; supporters of uuiversal incTel1lnity, on the 
otl1e):' hantl, al:~ue tllat a poor citizen will be more, nQt less, likely to Slle under n system 
of universal indemnity, becaUSe the often prohibitive expenses of suit WCtuld be borne by
bis opponent. Proponents of the American rule argue that, if this is true. ucloption of 
ulliversallndemnlty would increase court congestion by encouraging reC011rse to tile courts 
and the Institution of more small clulms ;,oPPollents argue that adoption of'universal indem
nity would <!lear the courts by encouraging out-of-court settlements of clailns . 

• As oue commentator has noted: 
"It is certainly not clear whether justice - compels the granting of indemnity to all' 

succ~S$f\l1 plaintiffs and defendants . • . . The arguments relating to court Congestion, 
small claims, and the discourngement of colorable claims are aJl,e~sentinny,busC(r on lIusoll
!>tttntiat()d'inferences of 110W litigants will 'behave •... Tbe questions relating to the 
behavior at prospective litigants ••• cannot be answered on the bnsi's of informntlon 
C\lrrCl~tly nvnllable. More evidence shOUld be !lssembled concerning the following lssu~s:' 
how most lltiA'ltnts in Amedca presently vieW their chance of success; how manY' litignnts 
would be frightened out of court by Indemnity; and how many small clalins nre prose-nth" 
not pre ssM b~cl\use lIf indemuity. In additlOll, more data should be nssemblml t:oncerninA' the, 
Q()lmvj.or of litignnts in indemnity countries: are small claims really pressed'more often: 
nre runny p~oJlle frighten cd out of court; nnd what percentnge of cases art settled out of' 
~Ol1l't, 

"Considering the dangers-Increasing the disparity among litigants based' on wealth: 
penalizing unsuccessful, but InnocentI plaintiffs; ineretl.slnl'; diltl.tory tactics-anll tIle un
c~rtnity of their magnitude, it Is not staHling thnt no American jurisdiction has vpnturec1 to, 
MOnt indemnity for all succeSSful plnill,tlirs and defendants." P. Mause. Winner Takes All: 
A Rrowamillatlo!t Of tllc Inrlemnltll System, 55 Iotoa L. I~e1l. 26, 38 (1960). 

• The system of universal Indemnity varies in vIrtually every nntlon whIcll lins ac10ptecT 
it. conforming to tIle characteristics o( the- country'ancl its legal system., 'l'llere ta, thus no, 
one model for the United States to follow. 
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very complex, requiring massive amounts of research and :J;aet-.gaotherillg time, 
The private lawyer can rarely afford to devote much tme to nonpaying work, 
when to do so would limit his ability to handle paying cases.· 

Many foundations haye funded legal organizations to represent environmental~ 
ists and POOl' or lIiinor1ty citizens. and these programs contribute. heavily, Bu~ 
these foundations cannot Ibe expecte.d to continue to enforce the laws of the, 
nation without help, and their resources, which are quid~:ly shrinl;:ing, could 
do no more than make a small dent in the number of violations of critical rights. 
even when they we~'e. able to make larger contributions, 

The federal government, too, has contributed to the' representation of m:', 
norities and poor people, through Legal Services programs. These programs" 
however, are able ItO handle the cases of only the extremely poor, and are able to. 
handle only a small fraction of the legal needs of the extremely :poor people in. 
this country. , 

These three categories of attorneys-private praotitioners, foundation-funded. 
and government-funded lawYers-face an additional problem: ilecause of the· 
limited resources available to them in public interest cases, they are rarely 
able to afford the technical assistance of expert witnesses, or even the secre. 
tarial help required to present the ,best case, while their opposition frequently 
has virtually unlimited resources, often including expert outside counsel. A. 
federal, stl.l;te, Or even local agency defendant can draw upon the pl~blic treasury, 
and call upon full-time research assistantS, the Federal Bureau of Investiga, 
tion 01' state or local law enforcement investigators, and the myriad 0:: snpport 
services which exist for the use of these agencies. Corporate litigants likewise. 
often 11a ve vast resources, subsidized by tax. deductions, with. which to resist 
public intel'est Claims. ~'l1e result is that, especially in the larger public interes,t 
case, the sides become extremely unequal. This fact subverts the American sYS
tem of justice, WIlel'e two equal sides are eXpected to face one another in 'a vig, 
orous adversary procedure, and the side assel~ting the correct position-not 
necessarily the side with the most money-,wins. 

Through court awards of attorneys' fees: (1) the courts themselves are ass.ur. 
ing the more equal and vigorons adversary process which is the foundation of the. 
American system of jnstice; (2) the enforcement of ftUldamen,tal rights is rec. 
ognized as a public l'esponsibility, and need not continue to rely on the charitable. 
impulses of a few; (3) the enforcement of fundamental rights need not depend 
solely upon government agenCies" many of which axe defendants in civil rights 
and civil liberties and environmental cases, and which traditionally adopt a con
ventional or conservative approach in public interest cases, so that pluraUsm 
and the assertion of novel solutions to complex <problems are enhanced; (4), 
jJrivate practitioners are' able to pursue the public interest without peMlts; (5} 
public interest litigation can continue without foundation support ; and (6) the; 
Legal Services lawyer 'becomes more a:ble to handle ,the problems of a greatel' 
number of extremely poor clients. 

The Ill'oblem of unequal access to the courts in order to vindicate congressional 
poliCies and enforce the law is 110t simply a problem fOr lawyers and CQurts. En. 
cOUl'aging adequate representation is essential if the laws of this natiol]' are. 

.,. to be enforced. Congress passes a great deal of lofty legislation promising equal 
rights to all, a cl~an an,d healthy environment, and fair treatment from those. 
corporations .and financial institutions which increasingly control QUI' daily lives, 
Although some of these laws can be enforced by the J'tlstice Department or other 
federal age,ncies, most of the responsibility .for enfOrcement has to rest upon 
private citizens, who must go to court to prove a violation of the law. ~'hisfact. 
has been recognized in statutes speCifically giving private citizens the right to. 
go to court to redress grievances, and by court decisions. \vhich hav~ broadly< 
expanded the concepts of private causes of action) standing to sue, and citizen 
accesS to administratiYe proceedings. But in large pal't these broadened concepts 
exist only 0],1 paper, for Congress ahd the coui"ts haYestoppecl far short of tilkillg' 

, . 5 Evrn under th" pre-AI1{6s1casystemof fee shi!tll1g in public interest '~aseS, the unreason
nbly small amounts awarded in most suits (if an awal'd was made at nll) were 'inadequate. 
to stimUlate the participation Qf· the. prlvate Bur. It is my hope tbatallY legislation whicb: 
Congress passes will deal with the problem of courts' which' award in~u1tinglY low fees 
in public interebt snits, .assuming .that tbey are either less complex or less worthy thall, 
colmMrcial caseS. The purpose behind pllbUc Interest attorneys' fees i's' to give privllte 
citizens seeking to vinflicate Congressional poliCies callal access to the courts. 'That purpoSe. 
will he fulfilled only WIlen fees in public interes,t cases are reasonable, and can "compete" 
Ivith fees in other fields of litigation. 
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measures which would permit citizens to take advantage ·of them. Pdvate citi
zens must be giVenllot only the right to go to court, but nlso the· legal reSOUl'ces. 
If the citizen does not have the l'esources, his day in court is denied him; the 
Congl'easional policy which he seeks to aSsett and vindicate goes mlvindicated; 
and the entire nation, not just the individual citir.en, suffers, 

Unless effective ways are found to provide equal legal resources, the nation 
must expect it most basic and fmldamental laws to be objectively repealed by 
the economic fact of life that the people these laws are meant to benefit and 
protect cannot take advantage of them. Attorneys' fees have proved one ex
tremely effective way to provide these eqUal legal resOUrces in public interest 
litigation," allcl are, in fact, an obvious and logical complement to citizen suit 
provisions. When Congress calls upon citizens (either explicity Or by construc-
tion of its statutes) to go to court to vindicate its poliCies and benefit the entire .. , 
nation. Oongress must also eusure that they have the means to go to court, aucl 
to be effectiVe once they get tIlere. No one exPects a pOliceman, 01' an officeholder, 
t(1 pay for the privilege of enforcing the law. It SllOUld be no different for :l. 
private citizen: 

'''l'he 'Violation of an importtmt public policy may involve little by way of 
actual damages, so far as a single individual is concerned, or little in comparison 
with the cost of vindication .... if a defendant may feel that the cost of liti
gation, and, particularly, that the p.nancial circumstances of an injured party 
may mean that the chances of suit being brought, or continued in the face of 
oppOSition, will bo small, there will be little brake UPOll deUberate wrongdoing; 
In such instances public policy may suggest an award of costs that will remove 
thE' burc1enfrom the Shol1lders of the plaintiff seeking to vindicate the public 
rightY Knight v. A.1tcieZlo, 453 F.2d 852, 853 (1st Cir. 1972). 
S. The "generio" ana "specifio" a.pproaohes to tee legi8la.tion 

'l'he question now arises, if Congress should authorize awards of counsel fees 
In public interest litigation, how should thiabe done. As I have speCified atoYe, 
the "across-the-board" approach to fee shofting is too uncertain to be regarded 
as .'1 complete solution; more specific legislatiOn is called for. Unfortunately, the 
specifiC approach traditionally used by Congress, whereby fees are authorized 
statute-by-statute, is too narrow to be a complete solUtion either. 
~rhe specific ftpproacli is the {)neCongre.ss has used in most areas to date, and in 

1mblic interest areas during the past decade, with but two ex(y Itions: This 
approach has worked well so long as the coUtts. exercised their· ~1iscretion to 
award fees in .cases which were br:)ught under statutes in which fees were not 
specifically authorized. The .t1Zye87ca decision, however, robs the courts of such 
discl'etion,and thus genera:tes, I believe, a need for a significant modification of 
th() specific approach. C01ll'ts 'before .t1ZYI381c(J, had generally assumed that, at 
least whero Oongress had ·pr{)vided for fees in one statute in a given -area, cases 
brought to enforce Congressional policies J.n that area should merit fee shifting 
even if they (lid not specifically arise under the provisions containing the author
izn.tion. So, for example, -courts generally awarded iees in fair housing cases 
br-ought under 42 UA3.C. § 1982, a Reconstruction statute, on the theory that 
Congress lmd {lesignated fail' housing as a field appropriate for fees thorugh its __ , 
inclusion of a fee provision in the Fair Housing Act of 1968. The .t1Zyes"ka case 
rejecte.d-without giving re~sons-eveI1 this limited approach. 

6 ';rhpse public interest stntutes whI~h do contnIn specific nuthorization for fee shifting 
hl1:ve been remarknbly effective statutes. Congress obviously ah:enily recognIzes the effective
ness of provlillng> such ntemedy in pubUc interest legislntion, for public interest stntutes 
In whiCh fee shifting is nuthorIzed hnve become Increasingly common. 

f During Ute past decnde, provisions n\lthorizIng fee nwnrds in cases brought uniler 
slIeclflc st!ltntes have been passed in mnny public interest arens. Among these stntutes nre : 
Title II of the 1964 Civil Rights Act, .42 U.S.C, Il. 20000.-3(1)) ({lUbUI!.' accommodntionS) : 
Title vn of ' the same Act, 42 U.S.O. II 2000e-1i (It) (employment) ; the FnIr Honslng Act 
of 1968,42. U.S.C. § 3612(0); the Truth·in-Lending Act of 1968, 15 U.S.C. § 1640' the 
Clenn Air Act of 1970. 42 U.S.C, \l.1857h-2(d) : the Wnter Pollution Control Act, 33 U.S C 
~ 1365 (d); the .MnrIne Protection Act, 33 U.S.C, § 1411i (g) (4) i the NoIse Pollution 
Control Act, 42 U.S.C. § 4911 (d) ; and the 1974 amendments to the Freedom of Infor. 

lnatlon Act. 0 U.S.O. ~ 603(!].) (4) (E). The exceptions nre the Voting Rights Act Amend. 
ments of 1975, P.L. 94-73. and the Emergency SchOOl Aid Act of 1972, 2(} U.S.C. § 1017, 
cUScussed below. ' , 

Severnl of the provIsIons which are now pending before the House of Representatives 
ruso use tbe same "specific" appronch : H.R. 7$25 nnd H.R. 8218 (1Jineral Lensing Act) . 
I:i.It. 7829 nnd :EI.It. 8222(Nntiopnl Environmentnl Pollcy Act of 1969) . HIt 7827 and 
H.n. 8219 (injunction section of the Clnyton Act): and H,R. $368 (condemnntlon 
Ilrocccd!ngs).. . , 



The Alyes7ca decision hIlS thus created a void which the specific. appronch 
,either cannot fill, ,or .cannot fill for many years, and which would therefocr:e leave 
vel'Y fundamental. rights unvindicated for a long time. IVlany publf.c interest law
suits are brOUght under statutes which were Passed a century all'o,ora decade 
,ago, OJ! even foUl' aud fiye years ago, ;before Cougress realized the' importance 0'£ 
fee shifting, and which· .therefore do not include fee provisions.'ItJ: order for 
Uougres,sional respon'se' to .A.lyes7ca to be complete, it wciuld 'bene(l~~ry, under 
the specific approach, to isolate BV(Jrylaw Congress has ever pag~'.\d; to decide 
which of these laws coptaiu a Congressiono.l policy important enough to merit 
fee sllifting (or wllicb. /:lections of.n law do and which do not contain such imp or
tlln t Congressional policies) ; and then to draft language amending the laws, "ne 
by one. While model !Statutes coulcl be drafted to maIm the process less labo!:i .. 
ons, no one model could be adequate, for the same reasons no one, bl':oad statute 
coulcl be adequate. The same would hold true for model legislatJ:vbJustory, 

So, while the "specific" :1pproach may be u.seftll for pending or future legisla
tion, or for legislation in which major revisions ru:e being contemplated anyway, 
I lielieve that adoptiOn of scYel'Ul bills using the "generic" approaCh is necessary 
to fill the gaps-both to covel' the gamut of important legislation passed long 
ago ana to remedy {)mif:;);ions und ovel'sights in mOre recent legislation. The 
",genel'ic" approach was used in the Voting Rights Act .Amendments of 1975, P.L. 
,04-73, in which fees were authorizec1 in any litigation (not just litigation uncleI' 
that .Act or a sectioll of it) to enforce the voting guarantees of the fo,lrteenth 
aml fifteenth amcndwents 'and statutes passed thereunder. Congress, in essence; 
c1wse voting as an arell-not just the Vot.ing Rights Act as a statitte.-in which 
tIle enforcement of COngressional p,>Iicies was important enough to merit fee 
shifting under the "private attorney general" rationale. A similar approach 'Wus 
nspd in section 7.18 of the Emergency School Aid .~ct of 1972, 20 U.S.O. § 1:617, 
,whic:h ~uth()rizesfee shifting in SChool (liscrimination suits bronght under any 
tlwtute. Again, Congres/:l m~c1e the decIsion thRt school discrimination was n..n 
(1J'(,(f in which enforcement of Congressional policies was vital.s 

'.rhe generic approaCh /1.v01ds the problems of tIle across-tl1e-bO:1l'd approach by 
.clealing with only one al'ea of the law at a time, so that the Congressional policies 
illvolvc::l. are basically the same, and. l'l1certaillty anu il1COllsistency {!an be mini
mized. But it also deals consistently WitiI mOre than one statute at a time, and 
therefOl'e accomplishes Congress' goals more qnickly an(l rationally' than the 
specific approach." 

The generic approach can encompass provisions of varying scope and breac1th, 
frOm qnite narrow to fairly broad. The' Emergency SchOOl Aid Act of 11Y72, 20 
U.S.O. § 1611, is ari example ofa narrow generiC app1'oach. dealing, as it does, 
with discriminatioll in public education alone. Sectitiu 402 oithc' Yoting Rights 
Act Amendments, P.L. 94-73, is broader, anthorizing awarc1s of attorneys' fees 
for proof of violations of the YOtillg gllUl'antees ()f the fonrtpt'ntlJ and fifteenth 
amendments. H.R. 7969 and H.R. 8742, authorizing fee shifting in snits under 
"allY pl'ovisionof law which provides fo!' the TJrotection of civil or constitutional 
rights," is a very broad use of the generiC aPXll'oach. 

'Gnoer the generic approach, Oongress might ullthot'ize fee shifting in cases 
the result of which is the v:inclication of a Congressional poliCy (as reflected in 

s The "generic" IlPP1:oach is also usell in severnl fee shifting provistbns now peniling 
before the House Of Representntlve~: e.g., R.R. 782$ lind R.R. 8220, nl1thoril';lng awnrils 
of attoi'll(',YS' fees in Mtion" brought under the Recoustruction Civi1lU~1lts Acts, ·R.Il.. 9552, 
aut~orlzil1g fees ltnder t110se Reconstl'Q:ction statutes nnd TUle VI of the 1904 Civil Rights 
Act: R,R. 7969 and H .. R. 8742, authorizing fee shifting in. civUnnil constltlltionnErights 
cnses: nnd a.E. 7,968 nnd H.R. 8748. i\uthor1~fng fee sllifting in judiclnl review of a.gency 
nctlon invoh1Il!'( the environment, cIvil rIghts or eonsum(\r protection.' . . 

o The similarities within existing fee provisions in one arca inillante· thatConl:ress hns 
normruly ~ilopte~ . the ,.SIII!lC stanilarils, ancl ofhm the sume statutory language, for cases 
Rl'I~iIig WIthin' one area. For example, most of the statutes authorizing .awarilS. of 
nttorneys' fees:in the environmental In'w tI~lil are the snme: the Wuter.Pollution :l?l'cverttiort 
Ilnd Control Act, the Clean Air Act, the l\Inrine Protection Act. aUlI the NMse Pollution 
Control Act all use'menticn! language; in theii: ·fe-e .pl:ovisians. 'The' &!imll lltlinilnrds ,~nply 
in most consumer' protection fee provisions, e.g., ))'.nir CrcrUt Reporting Act. 15 U.S.C. 
$ 1681(n) ; Truth·in-Lending Act,.15J].S.C, ,~;l.64Q(a) ; ancltwo provisions of the Motor 
'·ehicle Information and eost Savings Act, '15·U.S.C. un 1918(11.) and 1989(0.). Slml1arly, 
the majority of antiiliscrlminatlon fee provisions co;ntron ii/eptian1 IllngU!lge-e.g'j Titles. 
It nnil vtr of th'e 1·964 {llvil Riglits Act, 42 ·U.S.C; §§'2000a-8 (b) nhd '2.000e-5 (k) .. Voting 
Rf~,Ilt~Act Amendments of';!.I171i, Section 402~nndeven, whe.re thelnttgnall'e' is ilifferent' 
(\<1< w~th the Emergency ScnQol.Al(!. :Act .• 20 U.S.p •. § 161'7 and ·the;Fair :a:ou~ll).g Act; 42 
U.S.C. § 8'612 (c», the ~lId1Cilll interprlitation .and l,eglslaUve. hlstoJ.'Y liil,ve been,~bil,Uar . 
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federal statutes) on (broadly) environmental protection, or (narrowly) nil' pol
lution (whether suit is brought under the Clean Air Act or 42 U.S.O. § 1983, 
inter alia). Or fees might be authorized when a private suit vindicates statutory 
policies on (broadly) consumer protection, or (narrowly) fail' lending practices. 
Or the generic approach can merely lump together various statutes which involve 
similar rights, and authOrize fees under those statutes (the approach taken in 
H.R. 7828, H.R. 8220, and H.R. 9552, authorizing fee shifting in actions under 
variOUS Civil Rights acts) . . 

The generic approach could also be used in a procedural, rather than a cate
gorical, fashion. For example, a statute might authorize the awarcl of fees in ad
ministrative hearings, or in rulemaldng, lice, si,ng or adjudicatory proceedings. Or 
a stat'ute might authori.ze fee shifting whenever a private citizen prevails in a suit 
to force tl1e United States to abide by nondiscretionary statutory obligatious. One 
such statute is presently before the House, H.R. 79G8/8743. Which authorizes 
awards 'of attorneys' fees to parties who substantially prevail in judiCial review 
of agency proceedings and who thereby further poli('ies concerning civil rights, 
thb environment, or consttmer protection (a comlJination of both the categorical 
and !l1:ocedural generic aIJnroaches). 

One a.ttendant benefit of either the categorical or procedural generic approach 
would be the widespread availability of moclel language and moc1ellegislativc his
tory for fee legislation in the various categories. Should Congress, for example, 
pass a. broad statute authorizing fee shifting for environmental protection. the 
language ancl history of that legislation could thereafter 11e npplied or aclapted for 
sUdseqnent environmentullegislation with convenience and consistency. 

The two public interest "generic" statutes which now exist-the Emergency 
School Aid Act of 1072 und the Voting Rights Act Extension of 1(}75-hu:ve not 
been in effect very lOng, but thus fnr there have been no substantinl problems 
ariSing from their interpretation. If the generic approach is used, and its purposes 
carriecl out by the courts, it may be possible to rely heavily upon more broad, 
generic statutes, cutting clown the necessity for specific statutes in the future. 
'1'110 result would be, in essence, a retllrll to the pre-AIvcslca "nrivute attorney gell
eral" rationale in pubUc interest cases, with the important difference that Con
gress would have specified which of its pOlicies and which areas of law were im
portant enough to merit private attorney general treatment, so tha vindicaion of 
these policies would receive uniform treatment throughout the country. 

II< I/< I/< III II< * * 
Again, I wish to praise Congress for its immediFte response to the AZyes7ca 

decision. The effects of this decision, UIlless remedial legislation is passed, will be 
devastating: citizen suits, which have been responsible in large measure for much 
of the progress made in the areas of civil rights, environmental Filld consumer pro
tection for the past decade, will be stifled ancl perhaps prohibited enti,rely; the 
-vindication of important OongressiDnal pOlicies in such public interest areas will 
be madf) to depend upon the financial resources of those Yeast able to promote 
them; ",iolution of fundamental human rights will go unchallenged; and statutes 
which\tl1ow citizens to go to court to pursue the public interest will become his
torical. documents, rather than the useful tools for law enforcement which they 
have been over the past decade. As the atta('h~<l editorial from a conservative 
Southern newspaper in my hometown points out, the Alyes7ca decision, in effect, 
"has put an apparent stoppel' to •.. public interest case[s]," which, although 
"widely helcl to be nuisances," have contributed to "major progress ... in a de
sirllble direction." I must agree with the editor, that "[t]he court decision must 
nf/t be allowed to effect a permanent setback to that progress." 

You and the other representatives who have introduced att.orneys' fee legisla
tion in response to the AZyes]ea decision are to be commended. 

Very truly- yours, 
MARY FRANOES DERFNER. 

Attachment. 

[From the New/! and COurier, Charleston, S.C., June 6, 1!l75] 

"PUBLIO INTEREST" CASES 

The U.S. Supreme Court has put an apparent stopper to a tYPe of law suit 
which in recent years has become known as the "public interest" case and Which 
a variety of organizations and individuals have been using successfully to estab
lish a new body of law. The "public interest" case is one generated by a group of 
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citizens-tile Wilderness Society, say, or the NAAOP-which is trying to estab
lish rights for itself and the public in general. Many groups of those kinds cannot 
finance the legal talent needed to win an award agaiust high-priced opposition of 
state .governments or oil comyanies, so they have been relying on courts to grant 
attorneys fees in connection with the llWllrds, Hence when tue Wilderness Society 
WOll. a case against; the .AlasIC!! Pipeline in a cotmt of apperus, it also received a 
grant of attorneys' fees which could have anlOunted to more than $100,000, 

"Public interest" cases are widely held to be nuisar,ces, so the Supreme Court 
rlccision will be received witl1 che~rs in many places, Yet a viable mechanism is 
certainly needed to establish public interest (as opposed to merely individual or 
corporate interest) and protect it. Thanks to the IJrtlctice now out1awed of com
pelling those who have been judged to operating against public interest to pay 
court costs, major progress has been made in a (1esirable direction, The court 
decision must not be allowed to effect a permanent setback to.that progress. 

1\1r. DERF:NER. Historically, in America there has been a tradition 
unlike that in. many other COlUltries, by which there wel'e nO a,ttOl'
neys' fees awarded. I think Congressman Pattison put his finger on 
some early history which really reveals that thitt development is 
largely accidental. 

Be that as it may, that is the tradition that has grown up. Nonethe~ 
less, there have always been exceptions for what the courts have called 
overriding equitable considerations, that is, exceptions ,to the l'tul-of~ 
the-mill case in which fees could be awarded 01' should be awarded for 
one of a variety of reasons. One of these exceptions is wnat is some
times Imown as the bad faith, or r0.01'e properly, the friYoIol.1s litiga
tion concept. It does not necessarily limit itself to bad ll1otjv~s of the 
litigants so much as it says that whel'e you bring a case thatis totally 
frivolous 01' you defend on the case of a frivolous deienslil, you should 
bear the expense of having put the other person to an 1.tofair burden. 

A second is the situatioll where one party brings about either a 
common fund or benefit for a large group or people, and it is felt 116 
should not bear by himself t.he entire burden. 

A third situation has been that where statute provides for attorneys' 
fees. Finally, especially in recent years, there began to a.).'i:5e the private 
attorney general theory, The private n.ttm'ney general theory really is 
nothing 1110re than a situation where the courts have said: 

We are conimanded by Congress to e11iorce a certain policy-whether it be in 
the Clnyton Act or whether it be in the Norris-LaGuardia Act or the Civil Rights 
Acts-and we are therefore commanded by the Constitution and 'Oongress to 
devise all appropriate remedies to enforce that statute. 

The Supreme Court itself said on 111l1l1y occasions that courts ;.have 
not only the power but the. duty to adopt any reasonable remedy that 
would assist in enforcing the statute, that would assist in enforcing 
the policy of COl1!.ITess.· . 

So, thp. courts began to realize, as I think all the Congressmen'oll . 
the COm!Ulttee realize, since some of them have been in private practice, 
that you just do not get widespread enforcement of congressional· 
policy or congressional statutes unless there.is a real access to conrt, 
This is the real nature of the private attorney general theory. It was 
not a charitable construction or an imaginative invention. It really 
was an adjlmct to policies that Congress 'had itself adopted, where the . 
courts said: 

We need to consider awarding attorneys' fees in order to effectUate this policy, 
just as we have to decide iJl our discretion whether an injunt;ltion is neEided here 
as welias a declaratory judgment. 

I 



The question of attorneys' fees may fall in the category of necessary 
relief or full and appropriate relief. 

Mr. IUsTEN1tmillR. You said the courts embarked upon this. Did 
litigants themselves,attorneys for litigants, devise the private attor
neys general concept to implement congressional policy? 

Mr. DERFNER. The litigants pressed it in many cases, but it was the 
COU1'ts that began iucl'easingly to adopt it and to clecide that it was 
within their discretion and within. their obligation to award the par
ticubr form of l'elie£. 

Mr. KA8'l'ENMEillR. At lower levels as demonstrated in the AZyeska 
{)aSe • 
. Mr. DBRFNER. Yes. In that case the Supreme Court said the courts 
had no autho'!.-ity, even though the courts hacl always been thought to 
have the authority to grant equitable relief which seemed to be in 
keeping with the purposes cf the statute. Attomeys' fees were now 
held to be out of bounds. In :fact, the Alyeslca case came as quite a 
'Contradiction to some earlier cases of the Supreme Court. One of them, 
:although it did arise under a statute, I think is particularly important, 
and Ulat is the Ne'l.lYJnan case, which is just a very short case, a few 
pages, decided in 1968. The Supreme Cour'G dealt with the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964, and recognizee1 the central role of attorneys' fees in mak
ing sure the statute could be enforced. The court said cssentially that 
if people were forced to bear the burden themselves of enforcing that 
act, it just would not get enforced, and therefore attorneys' fees were 
a necessary remedy. 

That is why, as I say, it came as quite a surprise, when the Supreme 
Conrt in the AZycska case said that courts did not have this power 
ill the absence of authorization fr0m Congress . 

. I tl1ink--frankly, this is my personal opinion-that the AZyeska 
case was erroncously decided, and of keepin~ with everything the 
Supreme Court and lower COll:).'ts had ever hela about the breadth of 
the courts' discretion to enforce stututes. . 

Be that as it may, I think what the Court was not saying that a 
private attorney general theory was a bad idea 'Or that it lacked wisdom 
or was poor policy, but simply thi:tt Congress ought to give a little 
bit more direction. I think in that sense the Court specifically referred 
to Congress and ill effect tossed the ball back into the la:r of this 
subcommittee and the other Members of Congress. In fact, the 
Court had some thin(~s to say in that opinion, and in. other opinions, 
too, about how use:fl~ attorneys' fees are in enforcing congressional 
policies. . ' 

Mr.lCAsTENlIIEillR. May I ask, did AZye81ca overrule Ne~oman or did 
it distinguish it. 

Mt'. DERFI>.TER. It distingnishedfrom it because it said Newman was 
a situation where Congress had, in fact, provided the authority to give 
attornoys' fees. .. 

·What the Su~reme Collrt essentially said.was that where Congress 
does that, certalllly we are on firm grolmd. But it said that .it would 
not fine1 that authority except where there was some indication from 
Congress. So it, in a sense, invited Congress to spread that auth~)rity 
to other areas, to other statutes. . 
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The subcommittee has a nuinber of bills before 'it dealing with dif
ferent types or approaches, and the witnesses up to now have given 
a very good rundown of the different approaches. The questiollinO" has 
brought out some of the differences. t:> . 

I would like to just offer a few comments on the different approaches. 
First, as to the guestion of just expanding the concept of costs alid 
generally proyichng att~rneys' f~es across the board, as is the prnctice 
ill many forelgn countrIes, I thmk we are a long way :from that, if 
indeed we ever really should get to that point. I think that would be 
a major change in American policy, going contrary to a long tradi
tion. It may be a wise thing, but I have. real doubts, and in any eVe11t 
it would require a lot of study over a number of years. And it would 
call for a lot of comparative research. 

That would be a situation in which every single caSe called for 
a~ award of attorney's' fees. That is qui,te different, I think~ £rOp1 the 
l.'1.nds of cases on whlch many of the wl'i;nesses have been focusmg so 
far; cases in which :fees are thought of as an adjunct to congressional 
policy,an adjunct to statutory enforcement or to enforcement of 
constitutional provisions, It is these latter types 0:[ caSes we are talking 
about when we use the term Pllblic interest, ancl I think perhaps it 
would be a lot clearer if the term usedt , instead of "public interest" 
eases, were something like "na.tional POllCY" cases or cases involving 
full and I1ppropriate reliar to enfol.'ca congressional anel "constitu~ 
tional requil:ements"-terms that make it clear that fee ~wards are tied 
to existing policies that Congress has commanded be enforced. 
If }r~. 8221, introduced b.1 Congressman Seiberling~ is unders~cocl 

to be lImIted to such cases rather than reversing the general Amcncan 
rule, it has merit to it. It would essentially restore the pre-Alveska 
law, and give courts ill the generality of sl.i.ch cases the discr<!tioll to 
awa.rd fees. HoweveT, I think that is far from a complete solution, and 
if that were to be adopted, it should only be for the interstices. 

Abetter approach would be for Congress to authorize fee awards in 
specific areas, such as has already been the case in the voting area, or 
such as I will suggest shoulcl be done in the civil riO"hts areu" and such 
as could be done III other areas. This approach courd be supplementecl 
with a general bill that would allow for :fees in appropriate cases, 
even in those areas where Congress has not spoken, 

But I think Congress should start by oeing fairly specific, and I 
think the best way to do thatis by what we call the generic approMh; 
that is, to claal wlth a category of cases at a time, while still perhaps 
snpplementing that with the overall Seiberling bill that would allow 
for the interstices to be filled in. . 

In that light, I woul d like to speak just for a second about one specific 
bill before this committee which I think does deserve a great deal of 
attention, and which ought to be given priority consideration! n.R. 
9552, introduced by Congressman Drinan. This is a civil rights pro
vision. It deals with specific statutes that wotlld be covered in specific 
t.ypes of cases. It takes up the area that was most damaged by the 
AZye;s7/Ja decision, because it is in the civil rights area that the AZyeska 
decision had its most damaging effect. . 

W11at it does is to fill in a lot or gaps that were created by that deci
sion, in an area where many statutes--'but far from a complete list-
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already provide for fees; and the result is to create a o'ood deal of in
consistency, which could be alleviated by passage of the Dl'inan bill. 
The Drinan bill is similar to a provision th}tt was introduced by Sena
tor Tunney in the Senate this past smnmel.', and 'w'as in fact reported 
out by the Senate Judiciary Committee. It n~ver .came up for a vote, 
and therefore it has not been passed, but, I tIunk lt has demonstrated 
Senate support, and I think it is sometlling this committee ought to 
consider its highest priority item. 

Thank you very much. 
Mr. KAsTENMEmn. Thank you, ~lr, Deriner, and Mrs. Dermer. Do 

you wish to comment? 
Mrs. DERFNER. I have nothing to. add. 
Mr. KASTEN1.mmR. Let me go 111 r~verse order and yield to the ge.ntle

man from New Yark, Mr. Pattison. 
Mr. PATTISON. I think if we are going to pass legislation like tIlis 

it would have to be either followed by some l'l1.ther extensive. kind of 
l'ulemaking, or else we ought to include procedures in our own legisla
tion to deal with the mechanisms for establishing reasonableness, and 
perhaps in long cases, obligations for fees. For example, in matri
monial cases the wife has traditionally applied for counsel fees for 

. t.hE) very purpose we are talking about when she is lillable to pay 
because she is dependent upon her husband. She goes to a lawyer. The 
la;\vyer goes to court, and says that she shoulc1 have some separate 
livillg expenses, and that she 'has to pay Ior his services in order for 
him to enforce her rights. Maybe there should be a way to preliminarily 
determine whether you are going to get legal fees, or to determine 
whether this is a frivolous action. If you go to the judge and you say, 

Here is the case; if I prove this, this ancI this, which my client all!~ges, can you 
tell me you are going to award me legal fees, or that you prolmbly will, (01' 
sometJlillg' of that nature) so that I do not waste the llext 4: years of my life dOing 
tllis kind of thing? 

I would be interester1 in your commcntf; about that kind oi 
mechanisms, actually setting the fee in some way that is not just simply 
a j ndge off the top of his head saying $1,500. 

Mr. DEnFNER. In the question of the mechanisms, the courts have 
been quite adept, and there ha~ been relatively little difficulty in de
veloping bodies of 111" w under the existil1 g fee statutes that for questions 
or the sort you are bIking about. In fact, one of the specific things that 
has been approved by the Supreme Court several times, has b(~en the 
award or interim fees whe:l.'e that seems to be a necessity. It is not some
tIling' the courts do as a matter of course, but it is something that is 
possible where it is appropriate. 

As to the matter of setting the fees, the courts have developed a good 
body of law on that, too. 

Mrs. DERFNER. The private attorney general theory has been in 
operation since 1968, and therefore for the past 8 years, the courts 
have been dealing with discretionary awards under the private at
torney geMral theory, even when they are not statutorily authorized. 
And there is quite a body of law that has grown up governing the 
amonnts set for fees. It 'used to be tha.t courts would sit back and 
scratch their head and say, "this one looks like a $200 case, and that 
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'()lle looks like a $600 case.)' That is no longer-or up until AZyeska, was 
no longer the case. 

Courts had established a set of rules, saying you should take into 
consideration this factor, this factor, and this factor. This is how you 

-shou1(1 deal with it. The courts were dealing with questions o'E the 
appropriateness of amounts, and when the fees should be awarded, 
and unc1er wlmt circumstances fees shou1(1 be given in an interim 
fashion. The law is there, and courts were able to deal with it in a 
broad. c1iscretiona.ry fashion without any kind of specific guidelines 
before. Since the case law is there, if you feel that guidelines are neces
sarY', it would not take a great deal of research to put together a basic 
gni c1 eline. 

Mr. P A'ITISON. I yield back to the chairman. 
Mr. KASTEN~IEIER. The gentleman from California, :Mr. Danielson. 
Mr. DANIELSON. Thank yon, l\-fr. Chairman. 
I just want to recognize that, in the concept of attorneys' fees that we 

ilrc spen.king of here to~n:y, we are limiting this to matters TIwoly~ng a 
controversy between a CItlzen aric1 the GoYernment, not between CItIzens 
.us such in private litigation between citizens. vVe are not talking about 
that. vVe are only speakin~ of cases between citizens and Government. 

Mr. DERFNJDR. '':that varIes with the bill, of course. Unquestionl1bly, 
we are dealing with questions of important public policy, but I think 
sometimes-depending on the bill-sometimes, those do involv~ citi
zellS against other citlzens. For example, in equal employment cases, 
you have a citizen who has been deprived of opporhmity to advance in 
his job suing l1 corporation 01' l1 union which has held him down. So in 
those situations, there is a citizen against ci.tizen. You are right. in the 
13t'>llSe we are not bIking about situations in which it is SOllle private 
,concern about the boundary between two people's houses or anything 
like that. 

Mr. D ANIELi'JON". The problem of how to mechanically provic1e for the 
fees 111 this system is going to be a little bit difficult here. Mr. Derfner 
'Said yon probably could base legislation, to sone extent, on the old case 
law that has now been superseded. I think we are going to have a big, 
long problem here. I think I will be amenable to stal'ting' off bv meeting 
the immec1iate problems, and see where this is going to 1ead us. 

I appreciate your help. I have not read YOllr statements. They just 
-came this morning. You may rest assUl'ed I will. Thank you. 

Mr. KAsTEN:1Inmm. The gen.tleman from California, Mr. V\Tiggins. 
:Mr. WIGGINS. Would you tell me a little bit about the Lawyers' COlll

mittee for Ciyil Rights; what .Hs funding is) the source of funding in 
thu.t, how many attorneys you have on board, and things of that 
nature~ 

Mr. DERFNER. I am a member of the executive committee. The Law
yers' COlUmitt~e was founded TIl 1963. It. was initially founded at tl~e 
request "Of PreSIdent Kennedy, who cal1ecl together a :rinmber of proml~ 
ncnt lawyers i-rom various parts of'the country, and asked if they could 
-('reate a mechanism by which the civill'ights and ItUldtlmental rights 
laws of the Congress could be enforccd by priyate people, the private 
l1ar and priyate citizens. 

The committee has been in existence since tl1at time. It has an office 
in Washington, D.C. It; has an officfI in Jackson, Miss., which has 
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been in operation since 1965, and it has committees in various cities~ 
about 10, I think, at the last count. Among the members of the execn.: 
tiYe committee are approximately a dozen past presidents of the Amer
ican Bttr Association, several former Attorneys General, prominent 
lawyers from various parts of the country, and pl'01111ent teachers and 
so forth. 

This is the executive committee, that basically oversees, supel"risE'sj 
and sets the basic policy. The committee's operatIons are carried out by , 
2. number of lawyers who I think now number in the neighborhood ot 
15; and that has varied over the years. They ~ngage in projects in vari
ous fields. One project, for example, dc:als WIth the law of employment 
discrimination committed by agencies of the Federal Government. 

Another project is tht' jaclrson, Miss., p.l.'oject, which is a tradi
tional civil rights law office, bringing litigntion, chiefly Federal liti
gation, in Mississippi. The projects arE' invohred in litigation. They are 
lllvolved in a substantial amount ofresenrcb. Thert' aTe publications 
which ~re freel1 available: Some are stu~1ie8, some are surveys of the 
la'IV. It IS essentlallv a J11ultlfar.eted operatIon. 

The funding comes in patt from foundtttions~ in part from contribu
tions from private members of the bar '\,ho givt' to the Law·yers' Com
mittee in the belief that it is performing a useful sel'yice fol' the N ution; 
partly from corporations. 

~fr. WIGGINs. ,Y1ULt is the amount or your anl11ml hudget ~ 
1\f1'. D:CllFNER. r am not certain, but I think in recent years it has bee11 

in the neighborhood of $1 million. 
Mr. WiGGINtl. If it is determined to institute a lawsuit in, let 111' saY, 

Los Augeles~ do Y0l1 cnstomarily employ prhrate C0l1l1E'cl and pay that 
counsel to proceed ~ 01' do you nse in-house counsel and moye them to 
Los Angeles? . 

1\£1'. DERFNER. As far as I know, the Lawvers' CommHtee has 11e1't'1' 
employed or paid private counsel. The IJllW\:ers' Committee's principal 
manner o£ operation is through the donat<~cl st'l'vices of private mem" 
bel'S of the bar. To deal with YOUI' example: there is it. local La,rvel's' 
Oommittee in Los Angeles. There is also one in San Francisco. If 
there were an important caSe that people in that area thought shonld 
be brought and would like the Lawyers' Committee help on, what. 
would typically happen is that a firm in that al;'t'a, whether do·wn
town Los Angeles, 13everly Hills, or the valley, would be asked to take 
it ()fi as a. public service. 

In many cases, if it fen in r.:-•• tl'ea where Ol1e of the iull-time staff 
members on the Lawyers~ Committee had been concentrating, the 
local lawyer would be able to get some help in research, find sometimes 
in the litlgation, from a staff member of the Lawyers' C0l21mittee. 

1'11'. 'V"!GGINS. What are the names of some other organizations that 
are engaged in similar activities? The American CivilT...ibel'ties Union 
comes to mind. UaYbe you can indicate some of the others. 

lVIr. DERFNE"R. TIle Legal Defensfl Fund, the NAAOP Legal Defense 
Fund, which has been eugaged in cases involving racial. discrimination 
since 1939. The NAACP, which is essentially the offshvot of a separate 
branch which has also been engaged in racial discrimination cases for 
about 25 or 30 years. There is a Puerto Ricanlt'glll defense fund jn Sew 
York. I think there are various organizations which concentrate on the 
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specialized legal areas involving, say, women~s rights, Inclian. rights, 
'environmental areas, and the like. 

All tolcl, I would suppose that throughout the country ther(~ might 
be something like a couple of hundred lawyers who work full time 
in these areas; which, since we have about 300,000 or 400,000 lawyers 
in this country, makes that about one-tenth of 1 percent of the hLwyers 
in tlr.ts country who are engaged in this practice. 

Mr. WIGG:tNs. Is your practice--
MI'. D:ERF:.,mn. I should say, in my own case, I am not a staff member 

of the Lawyers' Committee. I was at one time. I am now (l,ngagecl in 
private practice in Charleston, S.C., ancl I am in a position 
'of somebody who is tryin~ to make a living based on the fees he col
lects from clients, and trymg to bring cases for what seems to be the 
public o·ooc1. 

:Mr. WIGGINS. You have mixed emotions to what is referred to as 
the Lawyers' Committee. Tell me how mnch of the activities of the 
Lawyers' Committee is engaged in litigation ~ That may be a tough 
question for you to answer, but I would like, to get some flavor as to 
whether it seeks to litigate the rights of individuals and vindicate 
those rights in thfl court, or does it also have a major effort to shu,pe 
the legislation in the first instance ~ 

Mr. DERFNER. No. I would say that the activity of the Lawyers' 
Committee, if I had to break it down-and this is just a guess-I 
would say probably a third of it would be general research onthe ef
fects of new laws, on the interpretation of regtllations or gtlidelines, or 
the impact of certain kinds of policies-research much as the Civil 
Rights Commission or the Urban Institute, or even Libraryof Con
gress does. Another third of it might be research that is relai'ed to 
particular types of cases. For example, somehody who is concentrathl~ 
on the area of, say, Government employment discrimination will spenCl 
a good deal of his time researching that area and worldng with 1ft wyers ( 
who have cases there, providing them ass1stance in bringing cases tu. 
their attention, developing 'arguments, and that sort of thing. 

J;\.nother third of it-or a little hit less-is probably direct litigation; 
that is, appearances by staff members in specific cases. The amount of 
work on legislation is of necessity minute, and it is limited to those 
situations in which the staff members provide assistanc(', to Congress
men aild Senators upon request, which is the requirement of the In
ternal Revenue Service in providing 501(0) (3) tax exemption8. 

To the extent there is any legislative work, it would be in that area, 
und I would suppose the amonnt of it would not even aPproach 1 
percent of the committee's time. The number of times that a com
mittee staff member has testified or provided legislative assistance 
in that way has not been more than two or thl'ee thnes in the pust 
year. 

:l\{r. VVIGGINS. Are you being paiel today ::for your time ~ 
2IIr. DERFNER. No. 
1-fr. WIGGINS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. " 
Mr. DE:RFNER. Just $0 there will not be misnnderstandin~, Mrs. 

Dermer is a staff memha:t' of the Lawyers' Committee, and she IS being 
paid. This is part of lier work}Veek. 

:Mr. 'WIC'..GINS. I understand that. 
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:Mr. MST.ElNJ.I:IEIER. If people are doing pro bono work presently 
and this is continued, to what extent do they need compeooation by 
virtue of a change in the law ~ In other words, the present public 
interest practice would seem to mitigate the need for compensation 
us oPl)osed to some other case or class. of cases because of the prac
tice of either taking a case for no compensation or reduced compen
saJtion. 

Mr. DETIFNER. I think the few cases that have attracted a lot of 
attention in recent years have obscured the fact that for every case 
that is brought, there are countless other cases that really ought to ... 
be br~ught because they rep~esent a situation in which a statute is. 
not bemg enforced, but III which they cannot be brought because there 
is no lawyer for them or because a lawyer might be willing to take' 
the case, but cannot afford even the out'-oI-l)oeket expenses. 

Mr. KASTIlNJ\filillR. In such cases, do you feel attorneys' fees might 
make the difference ~ 

Mr. DERFNER. Yes; I think they would make the difference. In my 
own case, I think as a practical matter I spend more time 011: public 
interest or tmcompensated cases than many people I know. I just 
have to put a limit on them. I just have to say, I just cannot spena: 
more than ill percent or ill number of hours this month or ,this quarter 
on uncompensated cases. I see 10 or 20 cases, not that I would simply 
like to bring, but that need to be brought, for everyone I can talm
on or everyone somebody else can take on. 

I do not :think thaJt eitlier the small number of people who are able
to find funding. for full-time work or the best intentions of private 
members of the bar to contribute a portion of their work or a portion: 
of th!3ir firm's budget or even the few efforts of the Federal Govern
ment in certain areas, I do not think any 1J;f those can add up to any
thing more than a fraction of the casel;. 

We are talking about cases in whidh Congress has said, this is the
law, tills is the policy which should be enforced. I think aJtr,lJl'neys' 
fees area .way that Congress can provide for somebody ·ds;~. ~o dO' >,",,_ 
the enforcmg. " 

Mr. MS'r.ENMEIER. Do you see any danger of abuse in awarding: 
attorneys' fees? 

Mrs. D1lh'lFNER. The ty])e of legislation contained in all the bills; ~ 
now before the su:bconulllttee calls for att01:neys' fees to a iluccessful 
pamy. I do not believe that type of legislation would breed abuse,. 
because if you bring a frivolous lawsuit, you are going to wind up 
payinO' the other Slae, and you get your own fees repaid-recom- If' 

:pensed only if your suit has merit, and you SUbstantially prevair 
111 the end. 

. Mr. K:AsTENlVr:ElD!ln. W'lhu.t are the arguments against attorneys' fees 
in public interest or in civil rights cases1 WhaJt 'arguments are made,. 
if you are awat'e of them ~ 

Mrs. DJDRFNER. I am not aware of any that have been made-allY 
substantivo objections. There have been SOl1le objections to the man
ner in Which the p:l'ivate attorney general concept operated wlthout 
statutory authorizatiol':t in the past. In the fourth circuit, a case
subsequently revel's~d by the fillpl'eme Court said that the private 
attorney general concept put the courts in the position of having to-



decide which congressional policies were important enough and 
which were not important enough or which parts of the statute were 
important enough and 'which were not important enough to merit fee 
shifting. The fourth circuit, and the Supreme Court in AZyeska, felt 
that courts should not be in that positio:n. That, so far as I lmow, is! 
the only objection to the private attorney general theory I have ever 
heard. 

lYIr. K.A.s1'EN~IEmR. :My last question here is in terms of H.R. L1675, 
:Mr. Crane's bill, which stems from a different philosophical basis, 
namely that these are individuals who are defendants against litiga .. 
tion precipitated by the Federal Government in which they prevail. 
Would you agree there is a need to award them attorneys' fees? 

~ir. DERFNER. I think there are certainly many cases in which a 
great deal of unfail'lless is brought about by a suit brought by the 
Federal Government, but before going the whole way of cal'vingout 
a giant exception to the American rule, the appropriate place to start 
is with what the chairman suggested, by authorizing fees to be awarded 
against the United States when it brings a suit frivolously. 

I recognize what the Congressman from CaIifol'llia said about the 
problem of finding "bad faith," but I think "frivolous" would be an 
aece.etable standard that might solve some of those problems. But I do 
not tnink I would say that every time somebody is sued by the United 
States and wins, that hI? automatically gets his fees. 

~ir. KASTENMEillR. Thank you, :lltLr. Dermer and Mrs. Detiner for 
your contribution this morning. 

We are concluding this morning's testinl011Y 1 but on Wednesday next 
in this room at 10 o'clock we will continue for our second, and for the 
time being our last day on hearings on the various bills before uS 
relating to the award of attorneys' fees. 

Until 10 o'clock on vVecmesdav, this subcommittee is adjoumed. 
[Whereupon, at 12 :25 p.m., the subcommittee was adjourned, to re

<!onven8 Wednesday, October 8,1975, at 10 a.m.] 
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AWARDING OF ATTORNEYS' FEES 

WEDNESDAY, OCTO]3ER 8, 1975 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SUBC01lIMITT.EE ON COURTS, CIVIL LIBERTIES, 

AND T:EI1l\ AIYJl,UNISTRlI..TION OF JUSTICE 
0]' T".8E COMMI'l'I'El!1 OF'l'REl J UDIOURY, 

Washington, 1) .a. 
The subcomm,ittee met, pursuant to recess,. at 10 :10 a.m. in room 

2226, Rayburn House Office Building, the Hon. Robert W. Kasten
meier [chairman of tlle subcommittee] pTesiding. 

Present: Representatives Kastenmeier, Danielson, Drinan) Patti
son, and Railsback. 

Als(Jpresent: Gail P. Higgins, counsel, and Thomas E. J\!Ioor..P,y, as-
sociaro cOlllsel. . 

:Mr. MSTEN1>IEIER. The committee will come to order. 
Today we resume the second day of hearings on the subject of 

awarding of attorneys' fees. The impetus for these hearings, for six 
of these eight attorneys' fees bills which are now pending in the sub
committee, is tlle Supreme Court's recent decision in the AZyeska cas~ 
of May 12 of this year. In that case, the Court r~led the courts have 
no power to award attorneys' fees under the prIvate attorney gen
eral theory, unless the statute specifically authorizes it. 

These hearings are the start of a ~e~slative effort to focus on the 
problems and needs raised by the Alyeska case, and by any other sit
uation which may justify awards. 

Today, we are pleased to have a distinguished panel of attorneys 
who will dis'Juss the attorneys' fees problems in the context of pub
lic access to the courts, and administrative proceedings. On MOlldlty, 
we received testimony from three Congressmen who separately ini
tially sponsored a total of seven different bills. And today, we are 
very pleased to honor our colleague, Mark Andrews of NOl'th Dakota, 
who was the original sponsor of H.R. 8368. I am pleased to greet our 
colleague. . 

TESTIMONY OF THE HONORABLE MARK ANDREWS, A REPRESENTA~ 
TIVE AT LARGE IN CONGRESS FROM THE STATE OF NORTlt 
DAKOTA 

Mr. ANDREWS. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. It is good to be 11",re. 
I want to thank you for allowingme to appear before your dis

tinguished subcommittee, and also for scheduling hearings on this 
legislation I have in~rodllce.d, . . . 

As you know, the fifth amendment to the Constitution provides, and 
I quote: " ... nor shall private property be taken for public nse with-
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out just compensation." The intent and 'purpose behind this fifth 
amendment clause is to allow the Government to take property it 
deems essential for "public use," but at the same time, to put the lallel
owner-condemnee back in the same or similar position he waS before 
t.he condemnation occurred, by paying him "just compensation." 

Briefly, the reason I have introduced this legislation is to assure 
landowners that the letter, as well as the spirit, of the "just compensa
tion') clause is flllfilled. Basically, the problem results wherein a land
owner receives a just compensation award, which is then diminished 
up to a third, to pay court costs and attorneys) fee. As an example, 
I would like to insert for the record a case wherein a North Dakota 
far!ner received for Iris land a judgment in the amount of $13,660.26, 
WhICh was then reduced to $7,610.57 after he paid $2,244.40 jn court 
costs and $3,805.2D ill attorneys' fees. Is this "just compensation"? 
Has the landowner in this case been made whole ~ I think not. 

I would like, Mr. Chairman, to include this document at this point 
in the record. 
, 'Mr. ICAsTENJlIEIER. Without objection, the case will be received and 
made part of the record. 

[The material referred to follows:] 

Mr. ancI Mrs. ALBERT E. KLAIN, 
Ttt1·t7e La,~ce, N. Dal~. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 
BAIR, BROWN AND KAUTZ~{ANN, 

Mcmaan, N. Dale., April 4, 1975. 

DJ;;AR FOLKS: We have received payment from the government on your con
demnation case. Enclosed is a statement showing the distribution we will be 
making (if the funds. 

If you would like to stop at our office at 1 :30 on Tuesday, AIJrll 8, 1975. we 
will go over the entire matter with you and makedisbtm~ement of your share. 
lffor allY reason this isn't convenient, call lVIrs. Shaw and she will make 
arrangements for another time for you. 

Very truly yours, 
BAm, BROWN &; KAUTZlIfANN. 

Enclosure. 
P .S. Both of you must come to the office to sign the cheek. Gross J:tecovel'Y _____________________ . ____________________________ $13.660.26 

Less costs: Sa't!sstad --------_~ _______________________________ . ________ _ 
1(nudson _________________________________________________ _ 
Bail', Brown &, Kautzmann _________________ - ________________ _ 
Lindell _________ -----------.. ----________ ~ _________________ _ 

Total ________________________________ ~~ _________________ _ 

978.00 
1,234.00 

12.40 
20.00 

2,244.40 
~et recovery ____ ~ _________________________________________ 11.415.86 

Less % attorneys' fees___________________________________________ 3, 805. 20 
~et to client __ --__________________________________________ 7,610.57 

Total ____________________________________________________ .. 6,049.69 

Mr. ANDREWS. Some may argue that the case I have referred to 
is just an example of excessive attorneys' :fees. However, I have been 
i:nformed by roany members of the bar in my State that a contingencv 
fee of one-third is very common in condemnation actions. As I am not 
,all attQrnes:, I do not think it would be proper or fair for me to state 
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what are or are not reasonable or unreasonable attorneys' fee3. This 
is not the issue addresseel in my legislation anyway. .--

However, I do feel my proposed legislation would assure that land
-owners receive bir compensation :[0:(' their property. It does tlus by 
l1110wing the court to award fees and expenses of attorneys to the 
condemnee. By doing this, the situation is eliminatBd whBrein 11 land
owner's award is diminished substantially by (!ourt costs and attorneys' 
fees. I would a1so like to point out that this legislation prBvents a 
windfall to the laIidoWner-conderonee by limiting costs to tllose 
actually incurred in litigatioll. 

~fr. Chaf....'ma11; I suppose one could maintain that juries already 
take attorneys' fees into consideration when deciding on the amount of 
the award. However, it is just as easily arguable that juries do not 
and cannot take attorneys' fees into consideration, because of instruc
tions from the bench. 

I am sure that opponents of this bill will also assert that its adop
tion will provi.de an incentive for landowners to litigate. Even so, 
the landowner under this legislation would only get what he is 
rntitled to-fair compensation for t.he value of his land. 

In closing, Mr. Chairman, I want to point out that. I believe there 
-are many landowners in my state who are not receiving "just compen
'sation". As Members of Congress, lam sure that it is a .firm desire of 
all of us to make sure that protections written into our Bill of Rights 
-are indeed realized for the benefit of all. We cannot afford these abuses 
to continue. 

Again, I thank you for allowing me to testify before your committee. 
It isCmy hope that action will be taken on this legislation) as I know 
it has been the concern of other members in previous Congresses as 
well. Before answering questions, I would like to maka some additional 
-comments. 

First, I would briefly like to point out just why we have this problem 
111 our State. We have built two interstate highways, one east ancl 
west across the State, one north and south across the State, and the 
question of compensation to the landowners has always been a matter 
of concern. Many of these landowners, because the government could 
not come. in and gIve them substitute acreage were forced off- the fal'ro. 
Something that should be· considered by this subcommittee in the area 
of condemnation reform is the following situation: if you are going to 
take a hl,Uldl'ed acres iTom farmel' A, maybe the Government could 
come in and offer him 100 acres of similar land in close 1?roxinrity to 
the land he is now farming-and you eliminate the problem of how 
much it is worth, and a host of other things. . 

The primary need of the man who owns the land is to get back into 
11 condition he was in before the Government project came through. 
IV"e are finding the same problem on canal rig11ts of way, and other 
project area pICkups for the Garrison Diversion project. And because 
of tllis, we have a great deal of interest in my state in condemnation 
re:form. . 

I would like to include in the record, if I mig11t, J\fr. Chairman, a 
statement frOlI'~ Stanley Moore, the president of the North Dakota 
Farmers Union, the largest farm organization in my State, that illus
h'ates the problem they feel their farmers have; and letters from 

--- ------'----~-.-. ---............ - Jie;, 
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Sperry and Schultz that explain what kind of problems arise in this' 
whole condemnation process of taking real estate by the United States 
Government, followed up by an article from the McLean County In
dependent, which is headlined, "Land 'Worth $52,280 But Grabing~ 
ers Net $4:5,OOO"-a headline that is repeated all too often, and cer
tainly does not speak for equity for the landowner. 

Finally, Mr. Chairman, I would like to include in the record a tele
gram from the President or our State Bar Association, which confirms 
thesupport of the executive committee of the State Bar Association in 
North Dakota for my bill. These members of the bar, who have been ex
periencing first-hand the frustrations of their farmel'-landownel' 
clients, feel that this type of legislation would be most helpful in 
protecting the rights of the individuals involved. 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. 'Without objection, the foul' items tha.t you have 
offered for the record will be accepted and made a part of the record. 

[The matel'iall'eferred to follows :] 
[Mc:Lelln County lndepenc1ent Feb. 1075] 

l\IusT P.A.Y COURl' COSTS: LAND WORTH $59,280 BUT GRADINGERS NET $45,000 

Kermeth Grabinger, 37, is an articulate farmer who hus seen the diversion 
project ruining his farming unit five miles southwest ,of Turtle Lake. 

Grabinger and his wife Donna have lived on their 4S0-acre farm since they 
were married in 1963. Grabinger also owns 320 acres abont eight miles north of his. 
farm. 

The "home place," the 4S0-acre farm, was a good unit for the Grabingers which 
SnpI)Ortec1 55 head of stock col's. ~'hat was until the federal government inclicatec1 
it WOllld need some of Grabinger's land for the'divel·sionproject. 

Although the canal cut just a corner of Grabinger's land (amounting to only 
eight acres), the federal government has acquired that eight acres phiS nearly 
200 more (for wildlife) . 

The land which the government acquired by condemnation was the finest land' 
in the nnit. Low lund (some of it Turtle Ort'€'k bottomland), the land is as gOOd 
as high land which is irrigated, GralJinger feels. 

It was impossible to find land in the area to replace that lost to the diversion 
project, and Grabinger said no offer of assistance (to aid in finding land) was 
ever given by the Bureau of Reclamation or the Garrison Diversion Conservancy 
Dish·jct. (A proposed state law would reqnire the district to provide such assist
anee; see ar ticle concerning Klain) . 

Land that Grabing-er found (and whiCh he "just acquired") to replace his lost 
acreage is' not nearby ••• unlesS' one can say 15 miles is nearby. One tract of 
land, SO acres, is 15 miles west of llis "home place"; the other, 160 acres of 
pastureland j is 15 miles north. 

"It's not going to be the same," Grabinger says. "While I've been ablp to 1001;: at 
the cows behind the barn, now I'll have to truck them up to the pasture and 
barl;:, And WllO'S going to watcll tllem ?" he asl;:s, knOwing therp's no Ilnswer. 

Grabiuger's experiences with the Bureau Of Reclamation began in December, 
1970 when an appraiser first visited the Grabinger farm. 

"I alwr"ys Imew I would be affected, but I jnst never felt it would be so mUCh." 
Grabinger explnine(}he has Imown that the diversionpl'o,iect wou1c1 affect his life 
l'jince be was a youngster "when surveyors WOUld trump throngh mother's garden" 
(the garden of his mother, Mrs, Alvin GrabJ.nger, six miles llorthwest of Turtle. 
Lal,e) . 

.And when Kenny l1ecame aware that he wns going to lose a good part (and 
the best part) of lli!1 farming unit, he conJr1n't no anything about finding 1'1'
placement acreage. Why? For two reasons: 1) federal income tax laws make it 
unwise to buy replacement land before the forced sale of other land and 2) 
young farmers particularly are unable to get financing because all they own is, 
already mortgag'ed., 

In the spring of 1971, a Bureau of Reclamation negotiator arrived on the
Grabillger farm and advised 'Kenny to "sign here."The government's'offer was. 

.. ' 
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$23,500 for the approximately 200 acres. 
Grahinger refused and in the succee<1ing months the negotiator returned !l: 

couple Qf times. 
Grabinger's counter offer was $58,000 although later, (luring the period at 

negotiation, Kenny said he would settle for $33,000, an offer which was also, 
refused. ' 

In February 1972, Grabinger's land. was conaemneCl. l\Iore than two ~ears 
later, in l\Iay 1914, the COtlrt made its award-$59,280, the true value of the lund 
(when it was condemned in February 1972) , 

But Grabinger never received the "true yalue" of the laud. Because federal 
law requires private persons to pay for their court costs, Grabinger wound up, 
with $45,000 . . . his attorney and the appraisers he had retaine(l ,cost him the 
difference. 

And, in addition, Grabinger incurred considerable personal expenses and in· 
conveniences while lighting his government for wlmt he feels wa;,: rightll1llr hiS. 
Part of ilia expense and inconveniencies was the loss of two weeli:s of spring's 
wOl'k when he felt 111) had to be in Bismarck to hear the condemnation casl;'s i11, 
federal court. 

"Why should a person be forced to pay 'just compensation' for his 'just 
compensation'?" Grabinger asl;::s. 

Grabinger is also critical of tile Bureau of Reclamation for the way in wllich. 
it proceeds against single farmers while l,eeping otilers in dl)uht. 

He asked that he be allowed to retain ownership of nbout 140 acres of wildlife 
habitat land in the Bureau's "Turtle Creelt Area." Grabillger's land is the olllY 
segment acquired in that area which stretches for nine miles in a north-SOllth 
direction along the creek and which includes about 12,000 acres. (See stories. 
about Addison Parks and ':l'iIorris E. Miller). 

While Grubin:;e1"s request to retainownershlp of tlle Turtle C'reel~ land was· 
tm'ned down, he is leasillg the area now (Grabinger has been advised the lease 
arrangement will end after 1970). 

When Grabillger was told tllat he could lease the Turtle -Creel;: land,he was 
informed the })rice \vould be $500 a year. Gruhinger's counter offer of $400 was 
rejected .•. but after a couple of weeks Gl'alJingel' receivec1 a telephone call, 
advising him the price would be $319. 

ttWhile that price was .okay for Kenny, it shows how they (the Bureau of 
Reclamation) operate!,' Grabinger said. 

'rhe court deeision awarding Gi'11.binger $59,280 for his laud (less than the 
costs he incurred. in seelring the judgment) Wll,fl appealed wh(ln the gOVei'nmfmt 
moved for /l. mistrial, hut U.S. District Judge Bruce Van Sickle ru1e(1 against 
the government. 

Grabinger said he understood that three other cOlldemnatiOn cases of 111'(111 
residents were being nplleaJed by the Bureau. 'l'he cases r(>portecUy involve .Albert 
and Pearl Wall, Charles Schlit'henmayer and John. R,eiser Sr. 

Kenny and Donna Grabinger also express disgust with the way the Bureau, 
bas allowed contractors to "root up" roads in the al'ea with their heavy eq11i11-
ment and to commit other abuses. The Bureau is l'esponsible because its men are, 
supposed to supervise the job, they said. 

[Western Union Telegram] 

Hon. lMAm;: ANDREWS, 

BISMAI\CK, N. DAK., 
October 1, 19'15. 

OapitoZ, WaBhington, D.O. , 
This will confirm the support of the executlve committee of the state bfl:r

association of North Dakota of H.R. 8368 which win be heard by the Jlidlcial'y 
Subcommittee on Oourt, OiVil Uberties, iUld Administration of Justf<!e Octo-' 
bel' 8, 1975. 

A. G. ERICKSON, 
, P"esident, State BM' .AssoaiaWm of Nm·tlb Dalwta. 

U.S. Representative )l.fark AndrewS": 
The rolloWing ma~e'rial ifl the position statement YOll requested in your !'ecent-

letter for hearings on H.R. 8368. . . 
The North Dakotn FtL1.'mers Union believes that the burtlen of proof in the need' 

for eminrunt domain proceedings in the acquLc:ttion of farin lalld and >prollerty-

80-603-77--8 



fo~' Federal projects must be more firmly placed on the agency requiring the 
land. 

At the present time the farmer faces a serious dilemma when his property is 
required for a Federal prOject. The farmer exists 'in an atmosphere of a con
tinual threat of condemnation proceecUngs in negotiations with a Federal agency. 
Such a situation limits the ability of alll individual landowner to fully negotiate 
on an even sr:ale with the Federal agency. 

OfLen the landowner's decision in such negotiations is based more on the 
choice between the lesser of two evils rather than on sound economic judgements. 

For example: If the farmer is conviJllced that the offer for his iproperty and 
the S'everance damages by the Federal agency does not fully reflect the value of 
the property or the decreased value of the remaining property, he must decide 
whether his ability to receive just compensation through the condemnation process 
in court, minus the litigation expenses and attorney fees, will exceed the Federl.11 
agency's condemnatiOID. price for that property. 

Thus the prOI)erty owner is an untenable pOsition. If he is successful in court 
through the condemnation process, he still is left in '. lesser economic position 
than he should rightfully be. From the amount the court bas determined to be 
fair and just compensatiOID. for the loSs of his property, he must then deduct 
his litigation expenses and attorney fees. 

North Dalwta farmers have experienced such dilemmas in the acquisition of 
land for the Garrison Diversion project and other Federal projects. 

For this reason, the North Dalwta Farmers Union believes a cbange is required 
in the condemnation process. Attorney fees and litigation expenses of a land
owner undergoing condemnation should be paid for by the Government in cases 
where tJle landowner successfully Shows that the condemnation price or S'ever
ance clamages were inadequate. 

ThisWOllld help insure tbat the landoWlller receives full and just compensa
tion, and therefore is no better or no worse economically after the landtaking 
than before. 

It would further place greater responsibility for tborough negotiations, up
dated appraisalS, and other improved land acquisition practices upon a Federal 
agency. Thus the landowner rund the Federal agency would both be negotiating 
on a more even basiS. 

The North Dalwta Farmers Union supports legislative efforts to correct the 
present inequities in Federal land acquisition. 

Re United States Condemnation Cases 
Hon. l\fARK ANDREWS, 
OOl1.qrcssman for Nortl~ Dakota, 

STANLEY M. MOORE, 
President, North Da7wtaFalmers Union. 

SPERRY & SOHULTZ, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

Bismarc7c, N. Dak., October 15,1974. 

2J,11 RaIlJbl;;: '.1 OjJioe Bl~iZdinu, Wa8hington, D.O. 
DEAR COl~~ .. msSMA:~ ANDREWS: It would appear that little or no progress has 

been made on modifying the cost S'tatute, section 2412, of Chapter 28 of the USC. 
We just completed the trial of one of these cases, involving the Garrison river 
diversior.< canal, and the government's offer was $43,100.00, the verdict being 
$107,235.00. There was no increase in the offer at any time. 

It sboUld be of interest to know just wl1at the government S'pent on this trial, 
in fighting the landowners. who had a good farm of 1120 acres, before it was 
ruined by this talring. This farm is located illl the most southerly part of the canal, 
which is in McLean County, to the southwest of McClusky. 

If the canal had been constructed directly from I,ake Alldoubon to Lone Tree, 
where the first benefits win be made available, they would have saved about 
twenty-five miles of construction, wilich could do no good, as we do not need more 
wateI.' fOl: wildlife in this part of the state, and you can readily determillle that 
by cbecking an orfiinat";V North Dakota road ma-p, showing all of the lakes that 
we have, many of which have not been properly utilized for either fish or 
wildlife. 

This forced the landowners to employ expert avpraisers, and of course attor
neys, to defend their interest. The courts have now con("Lrued section 2412, even 

• 



'with tIle 1966 amendment, to mean that this does not apply to condemnation 
cases, for any kind of costs. See U.S. of America va. 2186.68 Acres in 464 J!'ea. 

"2d 676, decided in 1972. 
A reading of this case and the facts referred to show the tremendous injllstice 

that has been enforced upon some of these landowners, the conduct of tllegoV'ern
ment IH1.ving made it impossible to obtain justice by negotiation or even by trial, 
when the landowner must IlaY for this kincl of litigation, as to his part. 

I am enclosing a small reprint of the canal, showing the curve in it, referred 
to, and why appropriations doesn't {10 something about this kind of wast~ is very 

_hard to appreciate. 
With best wishes for a successful campaign, I am 

Respectfully, 

Enclosures. 

'This IIU1'call QC lteclamation map shows Ihe various reaches 
'\It Ihe McClUSkY Canal which will tondflcl wale~ from Lake 
AudlllllJlI 10 the LOlletree Reservoir and is the principal 
~\lPI'ly Wlll'ks for lhe Garrison l)ivcrsioll irl'i3alio~projecl.: 
Bids will be opened 'l'hm'sday allJarvcy on Reach 3-8 which 

'will include lhe lunnel under N.D. IIighway 200 •. 

Canal Work Bids 
{Open ~ nO] Th u rsdav 

FLOYD B. Sl'ERUY. 

CJ·· 
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SPERRY & SClIUL1'Z, 

ATTORNEYS A'I: LAW, 
Bismarck, N. Dale., M a7'ch 11, 1974. 

Bon. MARK ANDREWS, . 
Oongreslmta1!, '/01' NOl't7~ Da7oota, HMtSe of Rcpl'csentatives, 2411 Ray7ntrn Office 

BwlUUng, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR OONGRESSMAN AmJIlEws: It was nice of you to write me on March 6th, 

and to send me a copy of the letter from the Department of Justice, along with 
the proposed bill. 

I believe that tIle bill would serve the purpose, very well, except tlliLt on the 
second page, subdivision (b), I tllink that in the second line the words "by 
statute 01''' should be omitted, and the word "by" inserted between the words i" 

"amount" and "court". 
It is aL'lo my opinion tllat section 1920 should be amended, as follows: after 

the word costs, I thinI~ that these words should be added "by 01' against the 
United States,". And then following subdivision 5, I llelieve tlmt there should 
be added "reasonable attorneys fees, expert Witness fees, and other !).ecessary .¥. 
expenses, for landowners in condemnation cases, where the government is taking 
the propert;y". 

The words "by statute" are actually superfluous because if the proposals sug
gested are approved, then we would have the statute, and no other would be 
necessary. I think that Section 1920 should be amended for darity, and if we are 
gOing to get this clone, it no doubt will stancl for decades, except for minor 
changes. 

We brought about this kind of a law in North Dakota, through our Section 
32-l5-22, and which has saved farmers, l'Uncllers, and other landowners millions 
of dollars, making it possible for the rule of Eminent Domain to mean what its 
philOSophy requires, and that is to permit the lanclowner to come out whOle. 

The Act refered to by Mr. Johnson, in the Attorney Geneml's Office, is simply 
too limited, in effect, to help the average landowner, as it does not apply where 
the land is actually taken. 

As l)reviously pointed out, I think that it is a miscarriage of justice to take land 
fro111 oWJle~'s, when they can get no more than the actual yalue for damages, 
alld then be required to pay the expenses, including attorney fees, for defending 
their rights and this is the situation that we are trying to avoid. 

It alJears fuat :Mr. Johnson doeS not disagree with my pOSition, but that he 
merely points out that there is no statute, at the present time, which would 
provide for this equitable relief to owners. 

Thanks and best wishes. 
Sincerely, 

li'LOYD B. SPERRY. 

SPERRY & SOlIULTZ, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Bismaro7c, N. Dak.., Deoember 2"1, 1978. 
11e Condemnation for 11(>al Estate by the Ullited States Government, 
NORTlI DAKOTA CONGRESSMEN, 
WaShington, D.O. 

GENTLEz,mN: I am certain that you are aware of the general concept of con-
denmution law, where pl'operty is tnlwn from a landowner by the government, .. 
and which is that the owner should receive just compensation for the property 
taken, and also left whole. This means that the owner should not have to pay 
attorney fees to defend his property, nor his other e).-penses, to offset the proce-
dures employed by the government, wnich uses salaried officials and has expense-
money available for competing appraisals. 

Oongress did provide for cO;lts against tIle government in certain cases, by the
amendment of Section 2412 of Chapter 28 of the United States Code Annotated, 
but this does not include attorn,ey fees, which usually run about 25%, and in some 
cases ovel: thut, of the illcreaso in damages, awurdecl by juries, above the best 
offer made for the purchase of the property by the government. 

We have observed Ohapter 02 of tlle United States Statutes, Section 304 and 
8'1, from the l)ublication dated ,ranuary 2nd, 1071, but in my opinion this does 
not llrovide for attorney fees, for landowners, in condemnation cases. If this 
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'bill became enacted into law, it would provide for attorney fees, for a litigant, 
in certai'l cal>es, but in analyzing this act carefully, we do not think that it would 
cover this item of expense in condemnation actions. 

Since you must agree that it is only fair to the landowner that he shoUld lle 
paid tile value of the property, taken from him, and which is often ruinous to hiS 
operations, we believe that you will also agree that this item of attorney fees, 
in such cases, should be allowed against the government, so that the owner can 
meet the procedmes employed by the Department of .Justice, and which 1'uns into 
a substantial amount of mOney. 

We would appreciate wor~ fl'om you, with reference to remedying this injus
tice, and if some act bas been recently enacted, which we are not aware of, we 
would like to be informed of that. 

I tbink that the simplest remedy would be to again amend Section 2412, 
referred to, and we observe that this is an area in which attorneys have not taken 
an active part to assist in bringing this a(1justment before Congress, as it wail 
successfully accoml1lished in the State of North Dakota, and many othe~' statM 
for condemnation litigation, in State District Courts. 

Respectfully, 

Hon. MAIU" ANDREWS, 
Canure8.~ of the United States, 
House of Representati1)es, 
Wasll!ington, D.O. 

FLOYD B. SPERRY. 

SPERRY & SonUT,TZ. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

Bis1narolc, N. Dale" Octaoe1' 6, 1975. 

DEaR Mjt. ANDREWS: I }mve not been unmindful of the call from your offic~, 
through lI1:r. Dwyer (I am not certain that I am spelling this name right, but I 
am sure· that it was close enough so tbftt you will know WbO I mean). 

I wrote you quite fully in regards to this problem on December 27, 1973, and 
because of the time that expired I have given up for the time being, on this 
legislation. 

It, obyioUsl,v, is wrong for the government to take this property by condenma
tion, for pubUc worl;:s projects, which property is not for sale, and then require 
the lllnclowner to payout about 113 of what he gets for his attorney fees, mo,re 
for his witnesses, and also his own expense, leaving it difficult for him to realize 
more than about 60% of the market value of his property, as deterUlined by the 
court or a jury. 

As you know, North Dakota has remedied this proillem as have a number of 
other states, by providing that ~~osts including reasonable attorney fees may be 
taxed against the state or the taking agency. This would even apply to the 
United states government if it proceeded in the state com·t, and this seldonl, if 
ever, does happen. 

In. the last case that we tried the jury awarded approximately $64,000.00 above 
the best offer from the government and since the case was pending for two or 
three years the landowner bad to accept 6 Ilercent on this money, even though 
he had obligations requiring him to Day interest of 9 percent, and in some cases 
more than thnt. . 

'l'he basic rule of cOnderllr.,::,.Jion law is that the lanclowner should be left whole, 
and you can see that this is very far from that. Why other congressmen do not 
insist upon this injUstice I1!)ing remedi<;,d, is difficult to understand, ancl X am 
afraid that th~ different agencies are' more succes'Sful in the opposition than 
the lnndowners are in obtaining justice. 

I regret that I cannot appeal' in Washington on tl1is 'bill, 'but if it does come 
up now it will·be at a time when we cannot pOssibly leave our work here; Octo
ber is our most difficult month for getting away, because of numerous court 
tel'Jlls and other conflicts. 

There would also be a stJ.'ong possibility that if I did cOme to Washington, 
upon my own time and eA,Pense, tIle hearing would 'be 1l0stponed and the trip 
would be for nothing. If I could pick my own time for appearing I would cer
tainly take advantage of that opportl1nit~r, 'but knowing how the governmen,t 
process must work, I am not expe.!iencing thn:t kind of optimism. 

:Res:p~tttl11y , 
FLOYD B. SPERRY, 
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[94th Cong., 1st sess., R.R. 83683 

A bill to amend section 2412 of title 28, United States Code, to provide in a 
condemnation proceeding the discretiO'llary award of fees and expenses of at
torneys to the condemuee. 

Be U (!1laeteil by the Senate anil House of Representatives of the Uniteil States 
of America in OOllgl'ess assembled, 'l'llat section 2412 of title 28, United States 
Code, is amended Uy inserting "(a)" before the last sentence, and by adding at 
the end thereof the following new subsection: 

"(b) In a proceeding to com1emn real property for the use of the Unitecl 
States or it's departments or agencies, a judgment for cosh; as enumerated ill 
section 1920 of tIlls title aud reasonable fees an,d expenses of attorneys may be 
awurded to the condenl1lee. A judgnlent for costs and reasonable fees and ex
penses of attornflYs wIlen taxed agaim;t the Government shall, in an amount 
estalJUshed by sdtute or court rule 01' ol'der, be limited to reimbursing in, whole 
or in part the condemnee for the costs incurred by him in the litigation. Pay
ment of a judgment for costs and reasonable fees and expenses of attorneys 
shall be as provic1ecl in section 2414 of this title fnr the payment of judgments 
against the UnltedStates.". 

Smc. 2. The amendment made hy tIle first section of this Act sllall apply to 
condenllllltioll suits commenced on or after its enactment. 

Mr. KAS'l'EN:i'lrEIER. I take it North Dalmta is not in a peculiarly 
unique position with respect to the need for such legislation. I would 
think that virtually any other State could have similar problems. 

Mr. ANDREWS. I would certainly think so, Mr. Chairman. Certainly,. 
the needs of highway construction, airport construction, whatever 
public works; and now, with the new needs for energy, and the COll

struction of pipelines and all of the rest, make this type of legislation 
even more impol'hmt than it has been in the past. 

Mr. KAsTENlImmR. In reading your bill, H.R. 8368, it states, "Rea
sonable fees and expenses of attorneys may be awarded to the con
clelnnee. Therefore, they are not necessarily awarded, but presum
ably may be by discretion of the court." Is that correct ~ 

Mr. ANDREWS. That would be the intent of the legislation. Again, 
I look to this subcommittee for expertise in exactly ho",' they wDnt to
phrase this. If the subcommittee should change "may" to "shall", it 
certainly would not result in any objections fro111 me. 

Mr. KAsTENlImmR. It has been pointed out to the committee, the so
called American rule is against awarding the prevailing party at
torneys' fees in civil actions, with certain very narrowly drawn spe
cific exceptions. 

Mr. ANDREWS. That is true, Mr. Chairman. But when you are deal
jng with the farmer, who has probably never done business with a law
yer before ill. his life, and who is faced by a host of Government at
torneys and/or the power of big government coming and sayin~ you 
have got to yield up your land, to Wl10111 does the farmer turn~ You 
are not dealing with a corporation that has an attorney on retainer. 
You are dealing: with an individual that has to turn to someone in the
community to protect him, to gain his rights. 

The problem arises, not because of any landowner trying to take
advantage of the Government, but rather the Government a-ppraiser's 
taking advantage of th(> lanc1owner. Customarily, their initial offerings 
are about two-thirds of what the land is worth. Some of them are ar
rogant to the point of sn.ying, take it or leave it--we have got all the
attorneys. You have got to hire one, you have got to pay the court costs. 
These threats lw;ve been made. . 

.. 
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This is why the farmers resent this overall a1")proach of the Federal 
Government. One of the biggest challene;es you and I face, actually, 
as members of Congress, is restoring crcchbiEty and good faith in our 
Government. People feel they have been done in in so many different 
ways, and this is just one of the very personal ways they feel big gov
ernment has taken advat,age of them, by coming in, and setting a Yl.\h10 
they know is arbitrarily low, because they know it is less than land 11M 
been selling for in the 'community; and in effect saying-fine, yon do 
not want to accept it-we have got lawyers-yon have got to find one
yon will probably spend more'in legal fees than you will get in ad
ditional awards-it is to your advantage to settle. 

Mr. KASTENJ.\HlIER. I do not doubt that it is exactly as you describe it. 
I think we might, if we explorecl this particular al'eafnrther, want to 
consult with our sister Committee on Public Worl{S, l)al'ticulal'ly their 
highway subcommittee, to determ.ine whethel.' there is ally way these 
prlwtices can be mitigated other than by awarding attol'neys' fees. This 
is stm a r~levant question since this whole area is' 0cillg explored by the 
subcommIttee, 

.Let me ask you this. If the. State or North DlI,kota condemns lund 
for St.ate highway pUl,'poses, may attorneys' fees be recovered by the 
same farmer. 

Mr. ANDREWS. Yes. 
Mr. KAS'rEN'J.\IEIER, "VVe might like to ha ve--
Mr. ANDREWS. I could provide a copy of the North Dakota stntnte 

ror t.he record. 
Mr. KASTENIIIEIER. I think that would be very useful for us, because 

I could ulldt'l'stancl readily how the farmers w0uld feel discriminated 
against if they have some sort of equitable access to the potential 
award of attorneys' fees in State proceedings, but not in Federal 
proceedings. 

Mr. ANDREWS. One of these letters I filed in the record, Mr. Chair
man, refers to the law in North Dakota, Section 32-1;:)-22, but we have 
a copy of the North Dakota Code, and will make, a copy of that pal'
tieulal' section, and provide it for the committee. 

[The material referred to follows:] 
32-15-22. ASSC88ment of damages.-The jury, 01' court, or referep, if a jury ;S 

waived, must heal' such legal testimony as may be offered by any of the parties 
to the proceediugs and thereupon must ascertain and assess: 

1. Tlle value of the property SOUght to be condel11ned and aU improvl'
ments thereon pertaining to the realty an~l of each and every separate estate 
or interest therein. If it consists of different parcels, fue value of each 
parcel and each estate and interest therein shall be sepurately assessed; 

2. If the property sought to be condemnecl constitutes only a part of (l,. 

larger parcel, the damages which will accrue to the portion not sought to be 
('ondemncd by reuson of its severance from the portion sought to be COll
demnet! and the construction of the improvement in the manner proposed 
by the plaintiff; . 

3. If the property, though no part thereof is taken, will be dauluged by 
tbe construction of the proposed improvement, the amount of such damages; 

4. If the Droperty is taken or damaged by the state or a p.ublic corpora
tion. separately, how much the portion not sought to be condemned und. 
each estate or Interest therein will be benefited, if at all, by the construc-

_. 
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tion of the improvement proposed by the plaintiff, and if the benefit shall 
be equal to the damages assessed under subsections 2 and 3, the owner of 
the pllrcel shall be allowed, no compensation except the value of the portion 
taken, but if the benefit shall be less than the damages ~o assessed the 
former shall be deducted from the latter and the remainfl"r shall be the 
only damages allowed ill addition to the value of the por'",on taken; 

5. As far as practicable, compensation must be assessed separately for 
property actually taken and for damages to that which is not taken. 

SOURCE: R. C. 1895, § 5965 i R. C. 1899, § ()065; R. C. 1905, § 7595; C. L. 1913, § 8223. 
R. C. 19<13, § 32-1522. 

Mr. ANDREWS. When we were talking about individuals, Mr. Chair
man, I have a letter from Leland Vossler that sets forth some of the 
problems they had as individuals, written in their own hand, setting 
forth an eihibit of what happened not only :from the standpoint of 
legal fees but also income tax treatment after their land was taken 
for a Garrison Diversion condemnation. I woulcllike to include it ill 
the record also. 

:nfr. KAsTENlIrnmn. 'Without objection, that exhibit will also be re
ceived and made part of the record. 

[The material referred to follows:] 

Congressman l\WK ANDREWS, 
2411 Rallb!tm Office BltilrZing, Washington, D.O. 

MERCER, N. DAK., 
October 3, 1975. 

CONGRl!lSSMAN l\Wll: ANDREWS: I would first like to say Thank you for the 
oJ,")portunity to be heard. In om: opinion the laws on condemnation are antique, 
even though they have been changed a few years ago. 

We as];: that this letter he made part of the hearing record on Bill Fl.R. 8368. 
We have experienced a condemnation action in conjlllction with the Garrison 
Diversion project in North Dakota. Our land was condemned in February of 
1972 but didn't get to Court until .I\.ugust of 1974. We lost 352 acres ,and the gov
Brnment offer was $46,300, the jury 'awarded us $71,560. I am inclosing Exhibit A 
which gives you a breale down. Note that the total amount received by us for 
the tnking was $45,143. 

We replaced 190 acres at a cost of $35,200 this left us $9,943.22 to buy 162 
acres. We couldn't find land reasonably close by and the price of laud doubled 
by 1974. Our time to replace expired, so had to pay Capital Gain taxes on 
9,943.22 besides state taxes. We would still like to l;eplace this land but at today's 
priCE: of land it would take $40,000. We asked the government to find us land in 
exchange, this was refused leaving us wondering, frustrated and bitter. We feel 
we are $30,000 "hort of becoming whole again this should not have to be. rn writing or changing the law, we would hope you consider instances were 
property cannot be replaced in a year or two ancl the inflation rate. A tax break 
for those who elect not to replace they're property. In our case we can't use 
our machinery to the fullest extent because Of the reduced hcres. Our expenses 
for lawyer, and appraisers was $11,245.47 this does not cover the countless trips, 
telepltone calls, and time loss because of the condemnation action. 

We ,ask that bill H.R. 8368 be given favorable consideration by the Subcom
mittee on Courts, Civil Liberties, and the Administration of Justice. We also ask 
that the bill be made retroactive to include all land condemnation cases asso
ciatedwith the Garrison Diversion project or other projects that are DQt yet 
completed. 

Thanl, you agaIn. 
Sincerely, LELAND and EUNICE VOSSLER. 

\Mr. Andrews, we don't' have another copy of exhibit A, could you make a 
copy and return one of them. 
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EXHIBIT A 

LELAND VOSSLER: INCOME TAX iREAiMENT-GARRISON DIVERSION CONDEMNATION 

Severance 
Take damages Interest Total' 

Gross receipts ______________________ ._______________ $53,560.00 $18,000.00 $3,897.02 $15,457.02 
Less expenses (allocated on percent basis)_____________ 8,416,78 2,828.69 ______________ 11,245.41' 

Net amount received__________________________ 145,143.22 215,171. 31 i 3, 897. 02 

1 See the following table: 
Compute gain as follows: Net take, above __________________ • _____ • ___________________________________________ _ 

Less cost of property sold; exhibit B ___________________________________________ •• _. ___ _ 

Net long·term ca pltal gain_. ____________________ • __ ._. __________________ • ; ___ • _ • ___ _ 

Com~~\al~ok~ ~~!~:~~~~:e.~ ~~~~:~a:~ _c:~!:~I_ ~~~~: ______ • ___ • _________ • ______ • ___ •• _ •• __ .~ __ _ 
Proceeds rei nvested a _____ • __ • ___ '_"_' ___ • ____ • __ • _ •• ______ ._. ______ •• ____ • _______ • 

Recogn ized gai n _______ • ________ • __ • ______________________ • ____ • ___ • _. ____________ • 
2 No income tax consequences-reduce the basis of th& remaining property (See exhibit B.) 
3 Fully taxable, report on line 11, p. 1 of 1040 and list in pi II 01 schedule B, 

64,211.55 

$45,143.22 
10,320.86 

34,822.36 

45,.143.22 
35,200.00 

$,943.22 

a Computation-basis of replacement property: Cost of replacement property • ___ • ______ ._____________________________________________ $35,200.00 

Less nonrecognized gain: 
Total gain ..... __ ••• _. __ • __ ...... _. _ ........ : ... __ ...... _ .. _ ....... _._ ••••••• __ • 

Gat~{:I:o_:~~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
34,822,36 
9,943.22 

24,879.14 
AdJosted basis ___________________________________________________________ ._... 10, 320. 86 

Mr. KASTENMEIER. I yield to my colleague, the gentleman from New 
York,3\1r. Pattison. 

Mr. PATTISON. You raised the issue in your stat<!ment about the 
encouragement to landowners to litigate. I think that is a serious 
problem. I think that the discretionary part of your law would to· 
some e;xtent overcome that. I am thinking of the situation whete the 
Go'Vernm.ent has o±rered a fair amolvlhlet us say $10,OOO--and it tnrns· 
out that the landowner goes to his l&wyer, o.nd the Iawyet says, "vVe1l1 

that is pretty close; but we lose nothing by trying the case. So we will 
sue for $20,OOO.'~ 

'. Thev end up getting $10,200 or something and tacked on to the bill 
of the'State or the Federal Govcrmnellt, in tilis particular cuse, would 
be unothel' reasonaole attorneys) fee, whatevel' that mi~ht be .... \.nd it 
would seem to me that having nothing to lose, you WOUld tend to liti-
gate in almost every ease. ~ 

3\,£1'. ANDREWS. Tllat is true, and it may be-we had some discussion 
about the fact of putt.ing in a percentage above the initial offer by the· 
Federal Government before these attorney fees were paid. 

3\:[1'. PATTISON. If you do not get 25 percent lligher,-then you do not 
get attorneys' fees, or something like that. 

Mr. ANDREWS. It was a case of the ambulance chasin~. I think what 
we want to avoid is setting up an easy kind of deal tor a group of 
attorneys to enter into any and all land condemnation cases. Obvi
c.usly, this is not the intent of my legislation. This is strictly to take
cu,l'e of those farm families, or those families in town, who haveheen: 
given unfairly low offers initially, and who hesitate about taking their 
recourse in. the courts, because th~y feel that if they are o:ffered a third: 
less, the court award they receive will still be reduced a third for court 
~osts and attorneys' fees. 
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no 
Mr. PA'ITISON. It is a little bit different from the normal contingent 

fee case, because in the normal contingent fee case, you face the real 
possibility of collecting 1l0thing-~and that is the justification for the 
contingent fee. In the case of a condemnation case, you never face that 
possibi1ity. You lmow you cannot lose your case. You are going to get 
an award. The question is, how much? In every case, vou know you 
will be successful. You are going to be successful in gettlllg something
you are going to win. You may not Wlll as much as you want, to win, 
but you are going to win something. So perhaps we ought to think 
about legislation which-if we are going to guarantee or pretty much 
guarantee a legal fee to the condemllee~perhaps we would prohibit 
contingent fees. 

Mr. ANDREWS. Of course, if his fee is one-third of what he gets over 
the initial offer, his fee is not going to be much if the initial offer was 
originally fair. 

Mr. PA'ITISON'. That is correct. As a matter of fact, I think that is 
much more likely to be the arrangement, rather than a third of the 
whole thing. 

Mr. ANDREWS. I would assume so, and that would be one of the built~ 
in features that would protect us against legal sharpshooters who 
wanted to go in and talm advantage ~in each and every case. This is 
why I think this type of legislation is self-protective, because the legal 
fees are not high unless the original o:fr:er by the Government is grossly 
low. If the onginal offer by the Government is grossly low, then the 
legal fees become an hnportant percentage of what the individual 
should have ~otten to be treated equitably, and that is the problem to 
w'hich I am aCldl'essing this legislation. 

Mr. PATTISON. I understand that. 
MI'. ANDIlBWS. "When you add the court fees in with it, you end up 

\vith the individual, in effect, getting maybe 60 percent or so of the 
award that is given to him, instead of the total thing. By the time you 
'add the attorneys' fees plus court costs and all the rest, which sup~ 
posecUy gin} the landowner a better deal than he got before, because 
the COHrt award is highgJ than the initial oifel', the fact of the motter 
is that the landowner is only getting 60 to 80 percent of what his land 
was worth because he had to yield away half or more of any extra 
amount he may have received. 

So he goes out, and in place of being able to pick up 40 acres to re-
place 40 acres, he can ollly pick up 25 acres or 30 acres. . 

Mr. PA'l"rISON. No further qu.esti.ons. 
Mr. KASTE~(EIER. This is all interesting area, and one I think we 

wouldneecl to explore 11101.'e fully. For exmnple, just another po:int 
occurs to me. It mav be that the Federal Govel'llment is a verv 
vulnerable clefenc1o.nt'in such civil actions; that is to say, the Goverri
l11ent may offer $40,OOO-which is a reasonable price for the pal'c~l of 
lnncl-but the judge and JUTY in that area may feel that they prefer 
to ghTe the benefit of the doubt in terms of values to the local land
owner, I wonldlike to know whether there is a clifferen~e betwe.en what 
is actually fail' and what the awards actually are in cases of that type. 

There mav be a difference. r am very intel'estecl in this issue ill. addi
tion to othel~ issues which have berm raised. 

.. 

1 
1 
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In any event, I wish to compliment my colleague for his presenta
tion this morning, and for taking the leader~hip in an area of possible 
reforms in the law concerning the award 6f atto:rneys' fees. '1'0 the 
.extent that we develop such legislation further, we may Ilfl,ed to 
,come back to you, .' 

MI.'. ANDREWS. I appreciate the interest; and help and time you 
have given me to begin the exploration of this most important subject 
to my constituents. I think it is a rather vital and important change 
in the Federal law. ' 

'l'hankyoo,Ml'. Chairman. 
Mr. KAgl'EN1\I.EIER. Thank you, Congressman.A,ndrews. 
Now the Chair would like to call Mr. Charles Halpern, execntive 

,director of the Council for Public Interest Law, a group jointly SPOll
.sol'ed by the American Bar Association and several fonndationsto 
make substantial grants in the public interest law field. 

Mr. Halpe1'll ~ 
Mr. HALPERN. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
My colleague is ,Judith Bal'tnofi\ an attol'ney with the Council for 

Public Interest Ln.w, who assisted in the preparation of our te:stimOllY. 
If the Chair pleases, I would like to submit our writtrm statement for 
inclusion in the record, and summarize it. 

nfr. KASTENME:tER. Withont ohjection, your 15-page statcmcnt will 
,he accepted and made a part of the record. 

[The prepared statement of Charles R. Halpern follows:] 

STATEME.NT Oli' CHARLES R. HALPERN, COUNCIL. FOR PUllL!C INTEREST LAW 

IN'rRODUCTION 

The Council for Public Interest Law is an organization estahUshecl in January, 
197;). to help aSSUre thnt adequate legal representation is available to gronps 
1lnd individuals who lack the resources and ability to purchase legal services, 
p!l.l'ticnlal'~y in cases of broad puhlic importance." Jointly funded by the American 
Bar Association, the ]j'ord Foundation, the Roc!,;efeller Brothers Fund, and the 
Edna 1IcConnell Olark Jl1oundation, the Oouncil has brought together lea{lers 
of the private and public interest bar in :1n effort to develop and e).."pnnd [egal 
services inart'IlS where snch services Jmve been iuadequllte, such as environ
mental l:l'rotection, consumer protection, minority right;;;, l'ights of the poor, and 
rights of the mentally ill. 

During the past several years, new institutions have been ostablished and new 
·efforts launched to provide legal representation ill these areas. In runny cases 
the costs of litigation were high and ehe client groups were poor. IIence, citizens 
,could only obtain access ,to tile courts if legal repl'escntation was su11sidized by 
fill. outsic1e source. As a partial respcmse to this problem Oongress establishecl a 
federal program to fund legal services for the poor ill 1965. Similar Pl'og1.'ams were 
funded by foundations anc1 otllel' donors to provide legal services for unrepre
.sented groups not covered by OEO programs. These various undertakings came to 

1 Co-chairmen of the Council are William RucIrelshaus anfl Mitchell Rog-ovin. CouncIl 
members include John Adams, Executive Director, Natural Resources De~ellse C<\\mcU; 
ProfeSsor Barbara Babcock, Stanford TJaw Selloo1; L. Stanley Chauvin, Jr,. member ABA 
noarfl of Governors; William T. Coleman, Secretary of Transportation: Robert Gnnlzda, 
Deputy Secretnry of IIealth nnd Welfnre. State of Californin; WIlliam ~r, Gossett, 
former ABA president; Cllflrlcs R. ;Hnlpern. Executive Director, Council for Public Interest 
Law; Willinm ;Hnstle. Senior Circuit Judge. U.S. Court of Appenls.Thir(l Circuit; TInny 
-Hnthnway, Chnirman, ABA Committee on PubliC Interest Prnctlce i Professor BtlrM 
Marshall, Yule Lnw School: Mario Obledo, Secretnry of. Health lind Welfl1re, Stnte of 
Clllifornia; Orville Schell, forme1' J,lresldent of the Associntion of t!J.e Bnr of. tl:ic CI1:;: of 
N~WYOI'I,; Whitney North Seymour, Jr" formel' preSident. NewYo~k Stnte nnr ARsoclntlnn.: 
:Cllestnrficld Smith, former ABA president: nnd Bruce Terris, attorney, Washington, D.C. 
Tile views s~t out 111 this testimony flo not represent the opinions of tile Councl:'s 
'sponsoring organizations" ' 
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be known as "public interest law." The llame diel not indicate that the client lmew 
in any ultimate sense where the public interest lay. Rathe.l' the term "Imblie in
terest law" reflected the 'belief that the public interest was best served where 
all sides were effectively and vigorously represented, and public interest law 
was designed to assure a vigorolls ndversary process. 

The impact of this development has been Significant. The :first effort was to 
establish the rIght of citizens to partieipate in administrative proce.ecUpgs and 
COUl't cases affecting their interest, ancl the law of stancling has Slgmfieantly 
expanded in recent years. Citizen groups, represented by public interest lawyers, 
seized new oppOrtunities to deman(l vigorous enforcement of enviroruuental, con
smner, and civil rights laws. The important contributions of citizen involvement 
and public interest law have been widely recognizec1. Jllstice Thurgood Marshall 
stated in a speech to tl,1e allnual meeting of the American Bar ~\.ssociatlon this 
year: 

Public interest lawyers today provide representatic;n to a bronci range of rela
tively powerless minorities-for example, the mentully ill, ehildren, the poor 
of all races. They also represent neglectcel but widely diffuse intel'ests that most 
of us share as consumers and as individuals in neeel Of privacy Ulul a healthy 
environment. . 

As I have already said, public interest law is necessary to create a balance 
in the legal system, to assure that nll interests get a fail' chauc.e to be heard 
with the help of a lawyer. The ballic point W!tll perfectly P\lt by Justice Blaclc in 
Gideon v. Wa'lnwfight: "That government hires lawyers'to prosecute and defend
ants who have the moner hire lawyers to c1efen(l them are the strongest inclica
tors of the widespreacl belief that lawyers ... are necessities not luxuries." 

To paraphrase Justice Black. if government and inclu!itry need high quality 
lawyers to represent their interests in onr complex society, less well organized or 
less powerful interests also need to have access to high ((M.lity legall'epresen
tation. 

We condemn the adversary system to one-sided justice if we c1epl'ive the legal 
process of the benefit of differing viewpoints anci perspectives on a given prob
lem. This is not to say that the viewpoint of the unc1errepresentedlllus!; 01' shonld 
always prevail. r mean no such implication. Rathel', I strongly conteml that the 
c1ecision-makel' shonlcl have the opportunity to assess the impact of any given 
administrative, legislative, 01' judicial decision in terms of all tbe people whom it 
will affect. This cannot be accomplished without a 1mblic interest preSence \\'hose 
ftIDctioll is to advocate, in the true S£>11se. the needs and desires of the nnder
represented and um'epresented segments of society. 

This yeal', the Amel'ican Bar Association resolved that every lawyer and bar 
association has aresPo11s1bility to assure that public interest legal services are 
broadly available and to belp develop mechanisms fot the delivery of such 
services." 

A con tinning concern of the gronps who· bave W011 nl~w aceess to ~4e courts 
and of the lawyers representing them bas been simple but aeute: Inoney to sull
sidize the attorneys' fees that makes access effective. Direct federal subSidy is not 
likely to expand sufficiently to. meet the need for legal service, llor will it cover 
the m!111y groups and individuals wWeb are unable to obtain representation hut 
are not totally indigent. Foundation support will, in all probability, diminish ~n 
the future, as foundation priorities shift to other areas. Hence, there is a need 
to inS\1re that new financial sources be developed to assurn that the right of citi
zen participation that has bl'en won over the nast several years remains a reality. 
The awarel (If attorneys' fces in appropriate public interest cases has been an in
creasinglY,sig):lificant way of providing <'itizens with ad,~([uate representation 
and encow:'aging them to vincUcate public rights. 

AWARD OF ATTORNEYS' FEES IN PUBLIO IXTERES',r CASES 

A.ttorneys' fees 11ave, in a number of cases, been awarded by federal jndges to 
successful litigants suing as private attorneys geneml. In mnny contexts' particu
larly civil rights and environmentnlpl'otection statutt'fl, C(>llgress has 'ufled the 
technique of fee awards to encourage pl'iYate enforcement of the law. By pro-

"William. J.tllckelshans, cltlnghts. experience at the Environmentnl Protection Agency 
stntc(l: "UntU the ndvent of public interest law firms, many citizen interests were often 
uureprcsente(l in our SOCiety becnuse few indiv:ldmtls or groupS could afford legal representa
tion. TOday public Interest lawyers are providing many groups of citizens with unprece
dented access to public policymaldng processes. This has significantly raised the Qllul1ty of 
governmental decisions. The country needs hundreds more of these dtizen lawyers." 
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'Vidin~a financial incentive, Congress has encouraged concerned citizens to seek 
legall'edress fl'om governmental 01' private illegality. 

At the sallle time thu:t Congress was encourll.g'ing p"ivate enforcement 'of puNic 
rights, the courts were doing something -sim.il;lr. The Cotll'tS relied on their in
herent equitable power to award,fees to private 'attorneys general where their 
action confel'l'ecl a genel'al Pl1blj~:benefit. A growing COmmon law hils evolved in 
the federal COUl'tS, with each fl:Jurt building on the experience und :reasolling of 
other courts who made cleciflions in related lllatters. TIll' courts ta,ilored their 
decisi.ons to the facts and Circumstances of the cases haore them in a manner 
whic!1 permitted flexibility andllppropriate ;I:esponses to novel situations. 

The manner in wbicb attorneys' fee awards ,bave belped encourage private 
citizens to function as private attorneys g(>ueral is :reflected in 11. lul1(1mark mental 
llealth case decided by a fedel'a.l jndge in Alabama. Wvatt 1]. Sticlr,ncy, 344 F. 
Supp. 387 (1972 M.D. Ala.) That case in"olveel the th:ree public mental institu
tion<l in the State of Alabama, ea.ch of wilich was a grossly unde:rfunded, lmdet
staffed custodial i:lstitution whew a v[!riety of melltally ill a.nd menta.lly :retarded 
people, were confined under conditions of star];;est {leprivation. The residents, 
confincd against their will, typica.lly indIgent, a.nd lacldng the most ba.sic socia.l 
skil19, were 110t in a 'POSition to'Prote::ct their rights. 'Tllrough their gua.rdi:lll and 
a. few Ill'Jfessional staff, they obtained the services of two Alaba.ma lawyers who 
toO];; their case without any advance fee. These lawyers succeeded in estah
Hsbing tb",t there was n constitutional rightto aclequate tre.'\tmentund toot the 
institutions fl'll far below COl1f!titutlonnlly requirecl standa.rds. The, court entered 
an ordeJ; requirh1g that the institutions conform to specific minimum standards. 

Dll1'ing the course of this litigation, the attorneys disregarcled other pro
fessionall'esponsibilities and devoted their energy to this ca.se i one of the lawyers 
spent allllost full.Jtime for 18 months woddng 'au it. At the end of the litigation 
the court awarded an attorneys' iee, :recognizing the unique serviceJ.)l·ovided by 
the aUol'lleys. the Ileed to encourage Sucll litiga.tion, 'and the absence of any 
damage reco'l'e~'Y. 

The cle,ice of a.warc1ing 'attorneys' fees to successful litigants. who ;file suits 
to vindicate a bl:oad 'Public interest nas 1?rovecl to be 'a flexible and effective way 
to make suclllitigation 'pOSSible. Fees Ina ~Jllly awarded in successill'l. cnses. The 
court has an., oppodunity toapprRise the ptof('ssionlL'l quality of tne lawyer's work. 
The court CRll set fees at levels high enough to encourage In wyers to tnl,e on. 
such cases, wlIile avoiding WillClfu.ll pl:ofits to the lawyers" Most, important, fee 
awardsca.n MSUl:e that legislative, a.nd c0l1stitutiona.1 poliCies are effectuated, 
by underwriting the acti"ity of citizens who net 'as private a.ttorneys genera.l. 

THE ALYESKA PII'ELINE DEClSION 

This trend in the federal courts toward ;fee awards, in public interest cases 
continued until May, 1975, when the, Supreme Court 'bronght the developmellt to 
an abrupt baIt with its decision in AlYf)8ka PlpeZiM Sm"VilJe 00. v. WUuei'M88 
Somety, 421 D.S. 240 (:i'lIay 12, 1975). In .tH'ye81~a, the Gom:t held tha.t the federal 
courts could not awa.rd attorneys' fees to snccel1sful plaintiffs in 'Public interest 
matters without eX1!ress IJ.ltthori.zation. from Congress for such an-award.B'l'he 
Court I'elied on an obscure stanlte passed by Congress in 1853, hPldingthat this 
statute pre-empted the power of tbe feclera.l ~ourts to make fee &.wards. The. 
Court recognized that "tIle encouragement of private action to implement public 
policy hus 'been, vieWed llfl. desirable in ~L 'l'ariE'ty of circumsta.nce::;." ;,t2.,.U .. S. at 
271. But the Oourt ,held that the shifting of attorneys' fees incurred by 'Private 
llttOl'neys general to. their opponents is within "the legiSllltu:re'R p:rovince." 

The .AJye81~(J; deesion, therefore, does not reflect a deciSion basecl on "social 
polley," .hl.lt instead i~'b\ised on a statute that the Cou:rt cOIlsidel'edbil1din~. The 
decision leaves the issue of attorneys' fee a~Y!l.rds iu the'llandl'l of Congress. ~'he .' 
Supreme Court ha.s held tbat almost 125 years ago Oongress withdrew Ute power 
from the courts. It is up to CongreSiI to restore that power. ~lle need fo:r,. Congress 
to actIs urgent. 

Tbe AZycskadecision has a.lroady begun t~ choke off citizen access ,to'the 
courts. Luwyel'S .who undertOok :m.a.jor cases on behalf of the poor itlld disadval1~' 

a (rhe COl1t~ did hold thll.t f~es could be..Ilwnrded; In Calles in. whicll Il. "common fUnd" wna·· 
created! Qr'the"defendnnts ncted In nn "obdurate" fll.shion. . " 

~,~, .. " ... "','.'I 
- .~-~---,,---, __' viM! __ ~ 
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tugec1 have been forced to reconsider tlleil' commitments and their future selec
tion of clients. Considet' the situation (Jf a Seattle lawyer who spent more tllan a 
thousand hours representing a group of 400 poor people who were to be put out 
of their homes by an urban freeway project. They were able to ·raise (Jnly $4,300, 
for their l'epresentation, but the lawyer was willing to talro the case in the hope' 
of a 'SUpplemental fee award at the end of the litigation, if he were successful. 
After twenty-one months of litigation, the district court ruled tllat the freeway 
lmd been jllegally planned because communiy groups had been e::s:cludccl from the 
planning process, in violation of a federal statute. The court invited the lawyer 
to submit a fee application, but before the court passed 011 the application, the 
SupL'eme Court's A.lye8ka deciSion came down. 

The case cost tIle Seattle firm approximll,tely $56,000 to handle. As a result of 
the Alyes7"(/; deciSion, the .firm ]1118 already cut back its public intru:est work. 
work. Other groups nave aSlted the lawyer to take 011 cases but he has said that 
he cannot do it witlwut hope of a fee recovery. A group concerned about plan~ 
to redesign a highway along the Oregon coast came to him and asked him to· 
represent them. He refused, explaining, "I just spent two years of '.c:.y life .fighting 
a freeway. As a ::esult of that r£ll'le, the right of cWzens to partiCipate in deciSion;;. 
that critically affect thetr lives was established. The homes of thousands of peo
ple were saved. The taxpayers were saved millions of dollar~. And I was paid less 
tban three dollars an hom". I can't afford todo it again." 

Other lawyers who have undertaken substantial public interest cases in the' 
past are concluding, after .t1l1!e8ka, tllat they too "can't afford to do it again." 
A lawyer ill Rhode Island spent more than one-third of his profeSSional time 
handling cases on behalf of prisoners-trying to clarify their rights and 111'811re 
l:hllt they are protected. Based on prior case-law, he had reasonably expected .a 
fee award if he was succe.ssful on the merits. The court awarded him a fee, but 
the A~yes7ca decision overturned the lower corut's award. Commenting on the 
impact of ..!Hyeska for him, he stated: 

"Quite frankI;;', no private attorney can afford to devote that amount of lime 
to fl case; without compensation and still expect to survive. Without the award 
of attol'lleys' fees as fill incentive to undertake this type of litigation, it is diffi
cult for me to imagine ,any of us undertaldng similar burdens in the future or for 
Wat matter to continue to devote a similar amount of time to the pending litiga
tiOll. We simply cannot afford that burden. 

'We have worked many long and hard hours on these cases and sacrificed a 
great deal af our private pra~tice. Should we be denied an awru:d of attorneys' 
fees, it woUld remove what little incentive there was fOl' undertalring thisdiffi
cult. undesirable, and time-consumiug litigation." 

In It similar vein, the lawYer who bandIed the mental patients' case in Ala
bama, to which we previously ll'efet'l'ed, stated: 

"In light of Alyeska, our firm will find it nearly impossible to become involyecl 
in complex civil rights or public interest litigation where no statutory right to 
tile nward of atturneys' fees exists." 

Unless Oongress acts to reverse the A1yes7ca decision, many lawyers-especially 
those who are not financed by foundations or tbe federal government-will not 
be able to undertake major public interest litigation on behalf of unrepresented 
inh'restl'J. The problem requires immediate atten,tion. Congress has an obliga
tiOll to deal with the attorneys' fees problem created by Alye8ka. 

SOME RECOll'tMENDATIONS AII"D COMMENTS ON LEGISLATIVE PROPOSALS 

The most immediate need is for Congress to respond to the Alyes7ca decision 
with a new law which establishes e:xplicitly that the federal courts llave the 
authority to award attorneys' fees to successfullitigallts in public interest cases. 
a simple statute, along tb.e following lines, would be sufficient: 

In allJ' civil action arising under a stl1!tute of the United States or the Oon
stitution, the Court may allow the prevailing party reasonable attorneys' fees, in 
the interest of justice, if the court determines thll!t (a) the prevailing party has' 
couferreda substantial pnblicbenefit; imd (b) (1) tlle economic interest of the 
prevailing party is small in comparison to the costs of effective participation, or 
(2) tile prevailing party does not have slUllcient resources adequately to com
pelisa te counsel. 

In dealing with the attol'l1eys' fees problem, Oongress should also take the 
oPIlort@ity to clarify existing policies and IJractices. This overall task has tlle-
following components: . 
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1. A.ttorneys fees should be made explicitly available in all civil rights caseS 
brought under the Constitution or civil rights statutes, as provided bY' E.R. 9552. 
(See also S. 227!:l.) A provision to this effect passed the Senate JucliciarY' Com
mittee last summer but was not voted on the Senate floor. U should be passed 
into law. 

Other areas of law where fee awards are particularly appropriate to en
courage the representation of citizen interests-such as the protection of clean 
air and water-should be delineated, In such specific prOVisions, legislation can 
define with more precision the types of cases in which fees may be a\yardccl, 
the amount of such fees, etc. 

2. Attorneys' fees should be allowed in administrative agency proceedings 
where representation of citizen interests is important to the public interest. 

"! This can be provided on an agency-by-agency basis or through .an amendment 
to the Administrative ProC!cdure Act. 

3. Oongress should repeal the federal statute (28 U.S.C. § 2412) which pro
hibits attorneys' fee awards against the federal government. In many cases, 
cHizens serving as private attorneys general file suits in which th(~ government is 
the defendant or, along with it private party, is co-defendant. In such ca!les, 
where the suit is successfuly prosecuted, the government should be treated like 
any other defendant: a fee recoverS' should be permitted agai.nst the federal 
g07ernment, in the discretion of the !~r1al judge. . 

4. Congress should hold oversight hearings to assure that fee awards are 
being set sufficiently high by the courts to make public interest litigation finan
cially viable for lawyers. If less al'e set significant!:v below marketplace levels, 
the congressional policy of encouraging citizen enforcement by prov:iding fee 
a wards would be frustrated. In this connection, Congress should investigate the 
practice of the JUstice Department of urging that fee awards in comple~ public 
interest cases be set at unrealistically low levels. ' 

5. Congress should conduct an inquiry into the Internal Revenue Servicl:)'s 
rulings which arbitrarily limit the aCCeIJtauce of fees by ta:K-e~empt public in
terest law firms. lJ.'heSC rulings have a detrimental affect 0n the e}.-pansion of 
Imblic interest legal services; they discriminatorily si.ngle Ollt public interest law 
firms and impose stringent limits on acceptance of fees, whereas tax-exempt 
hospitals, univerSities and the like are permitted to accept fees withOut limit. 

SOME FINAL OBSERVATIONS 

Legislative proposals for altering the law regarding attorney's fee aWllrds 
should be measured against this yardstick: will a change increase access to the 
courts for unrepresented and underrepresented groups? The above recommenda·· 
tions would help SUbstantially to open the courts and administrative agencies to 
citizen partiCipation. We urge that Congress deal with thiS urgent problem first. 
It is the attorneys' fee award in the context of public interest litigation which 
requires immediate attention and which involves the largest element of. public 
interest. 

The American Assembly on Law and a Changing Society II. convened by the 
American Bar Association, met last June to consider the state of Ame~'jconlaw 
and the challenges of the future. Public interest law was a specific tocus of COll
cern: Essential to the solution of future problem:;; is the assurance of fair rep
resentation in the decisionmaking process-vindication of the "public interest" 
in the public and pl'ivate sectors-and representation of persons and causes who 
have previously not been effectively represented. These principles lUlve been 
established and generally accepted. We must complete their implementatiOn. 

"Public interest law" is an important recent development, WhilE: there nUlY 
be ambiguity of.definition and. scope, a serious void in. our legal institutions is 
being filled by the activities of Inwyel;s who engage in represenhttion of groups 
and interests that would otherwise be unrepresented or underrepresented. 

In enumerating needed support measures, the Assemllly Report called for! 
Enactment of legislation pel'mitting COUl'ts and ndministative agencies to award 
attorneys' and expert witness' feeE; to parties· wb,o vindicate Significant, publiC 
attorneys' and expert witness' fees to parties who vindicate significant. 
interests.ln court or administrative proceedings., . . . 

Some pending proposals, such as .E.R. 9093, go considerably beyond this focus. 
Some w.oulCl revise,the Am~ican rule :cegnJ:ding,att6rney's fee a.winds. It can pEi 
argued that the courts should be given generalized .authority to transfer fees 
from one litigant to another'in any lawsuit jaud it can be urged that, the ~osirtg 
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narty should routinely be required to bear the winning parties attorneys' fees. 
These basic alterations in the American litigation system shouIc1 not he nnder
tnl,en, however, without a much more thorough study of their practical implica
tions. a.'here is at this time an insufficient data base to justify such experiment.a
tion, nOr has thel'e been sufficient consideration given to such a cllallge, within 
the legal profession 01' without. 

CONCLUSION 

1Ve appreciate the opportunity to present our views regarding tIle iBsue of at
torneys' fee awards in public interest proceedings. The organizecl bar has 
recognized that public illterest legal senices must be made more broadly avail
able. The legislative activity evoked by the .A.lyeska decision is an encouraging' 
sign. A prompt congressional decision to authorize reallocation of the costs of 
litigation to encourage private attorneys general could materially improve the 
Iluality of justice, the availability of legal services, and the vigor of tlle adye~'$tlrY 
process. 

TESTIMONY OF OHARLES R. HALPERN, EXECUTIVE DIREOTOR, 
OOUNOIL FOR PUBLIC INTEREST LAW; AOOOMPANIED BY JUDITH 
BARTNOF~ATTORNEY 

1:[1'. I-V.LPBR~. The Council :for Public. Interest TAtw is an ol'l!nniza
tion established in January 1975 to help assure that adequate legal 
representation is available to groups and individuals who lack the 
resources a~l~ ability to purchase legal services, particularly in cases of 
broad publIc lmportance. 

The council is a joint venture of the American Bar Association, the 
Ford Foundation, the Rockefeller Brothers Fund, and the Edna 
McConnell Clark Foundation. These foundations have been active in 
supporting legal services for previously lmrepresentec1 groups, and the 
American Bar Association has, over the past 10 veal's, played a leadE'r
ship role in efforts to extend legal services to gronps who are unable to 
obtain such services. 

The council's concerns range into the areas of poverty law, environ
l11l'lntal protection, consumer protection, and rights of minorities, the 
mentally ill, children, 'UJ1d other disadvantaged~ groups who haye tra
ditionally been nnrepresented within the legal system. The cOlUleil's 
basio ~oal is to assure that legal gervie-es are mOl'e broadly ayailable 
to aUcl), groups and, in particular, that adE'ql1ate financial support is 
availab10 to subsidize t.heir legal representation. 

Over the past 10 years, there h:tve bE'en a number of efforts to ex
pand leg-a.! servicE's to groups and individuals who have been unrepre
sented in the past. In 1965 a Federal program was established in the 
Office o£ Economic Opportunity to :provide legal s81'yices to the POOl'. 
In subsequent years, a number of prlvate fOllndations and private law 
firms established programs to extencllegal services to persons who 
were tillable to afford legal representation. . 

The impact of this development has been significant. First, the legit
imacy of participation in courts and adminlstrative agencies :£01' the 
poor, :£01' envU'onmentn,l protection groups, for consumer representa
tives, lmc1 similar groups was firmly esta.blished. These citizen groups, 
once given access through lega.l representation to the courts' (md ad~ 
ministrative agencies, then. proceeded· to make substantive and im
portant contribntions to the clecisiorunaking process. Through thEir 
lawyers, they demanded vigorous enforcement of environmental, con
stuner, and civil right.s Jaws among others. 
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In a speech which he delivered to the .A.lllerican Bar Associtttioll 
last summer, Supreme Court Justice Thurgood Marshall aptly StUll
lllarizecl the, important l.'ole that public interest htw has come to play. 
lIe stated: 

Public interest law is necessary to create a balance to assure that all interests 
get 0. fair challce to be heard with tlle help of a lawyer. 

Tho basic point was perfectly put by Justice Black ill Gideo:n, v, 
lVainw1'ight: . 

That government hires lawyers to prosecute, ancI defendants who have the 
llIoney hire lawyers to defend them, are the strongest indicators of the wide
spread belief that lawyers are necessities, not luxuries. 

To para phrase J usticc Black: 
* ':' -' if government ancI industry lleed high quality lawyers to represent 

their interests In our complex society, less well orgunized or less powerful inter
e::;ts also need to have access to 11igh quality legrurepresentatiOll. 

It is this nced for high quality legal representation that brings us 
here today. As I have indicated, Federal subsidy programs. and foun
dation subsidy progmms have, in the past 10 years, sought to pro
yide the financing necessary to provide legal i:>ervices to tUlreprescnted 
gronpi:>. But, these Sources of subsidy have not been adequate in the 
past, nor are they likely to be adequate in the future, to meet the 
tremendous lUunet need. 

In recent years, Congress and the courts have increasingly turned 
to attorneys' fee awards in so-ca,lled "private attorney general" cases 
to assme adequate access to the courts for concerned and interested 
citizen groups. Basica.lly, this has involved the nwnrd of attorneys' fees 
to citizen groups or to individuals who go to court to seek vindication 
of broad public rights. To illustrate how attorneys' fees have been 
thus used, let me briefly describe the case of JiVyatt v. Stiokney, a case 
brought in Federal court in .Alabama on behalf of the class of mentaliy 
ill and mentally retarded residents in that State's mental institutions. 

At the time the suit was filed, some 5 years ago, these mental hospitals 
and schools-as they were euphemistically called-were custodial in
stitutions in which thousands of dtizens were kept in conditions or 
starkest deprivation. These residents in the institutions for the men
tally ill and retarcled were, for the most part, not only indigent, but 
totally incompetent to identify and protect their own rights . 

Through their guardians, they succeeded in finclliig two private 
lawyers in .Alabama who undertook to represent them in an effort to 
clarify what their constitutional rights were, and to make sure those 
rights were respected in the State institutions. Those lawyers worked 
without fee, literally for years. On" lawyer spent virtUtLlly full time 
for 18 months on the case. Wyatt v. Stiokney ultimately resulted 1n 
a decision in the district court, affirmed in the court of appeals, estab
lishin~ that there is a constitutional right to treatment, and setting 
out WIth precision and detail what the rights of these inmates in the 
State institution were. 

Now, the court quite properly recognized in this case that no lawyer 
could undertake a caSe like this without some hope of compensation. 
Pointing to the emerging case law providing for the award of attor
neys' fees to private attorneys general, the court made a fee award to 
the lawyers who handled the case. The fee was based on the houl'S 
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the lawyers spent on the case, taking into account the substantial public 
benefit conferred on all the citizens of lUabamn, by the TV yatt decision. 

I cite this CUse as one which is representative of a growing body of 
case law in the late si::rtiesand early seventies. This case law develop
nH.mt was brought to an abrupt halt, as the subcommit.tee Imows, by 
thp. Supreme Court's decision in t.he Alycs7ea PIpeline Service 00. cas'(l 
onl\fay 12, 1975. 

In that case, the Supl.'eme Court held thn,t the Fec1eml courts laekec1 
the authority to award attorneys' fces to successful plailltifYs in public 
interest ll1att{>'rs without the express authorization or Congress for suell 
an award. The Court was not making a judgment on the policv value 
0'£ att.orneys' fee a.wards to private attorneys general-quite the oppo
site. The Court recognized tlU1:t "the encouragement of privat{>, action 
to implement public policy has been viewed as desirable in a variet.y 
of circumstances." But the Court held that Congress had withdrawn 
the power to make such awards from the Federal courts by virt.ue. of 
an 1853 statute rela:ting to the award of routine litigation costs in 
the Federal courts. 

The Court said that any change ill that 1853 statnte was within the 
l<.'gislature's province. It is that decision of th~ Court in Alyesl.~a 
which maltcs it appropriate and necessary for Congress to address 
this question at this time. ' 

In thinking about a suitable legislative l'espouse to the A1Yf8hr 
decision, I think ii; is importaut to look first; at what the impact of 
.!lb/es7ea has been. Let me cite another situation in which a lawyer 
llnclert.ook to repl'esent a tl'aditionally lmrepresentecl group to suggest 
the consequences of A~yeska. 

This case occnrl'edin Seattle, and was litigated in the Fedm:al court 
in the State of ·Washington. A group 0:1>100 poor people who wert' 
about to be put out of their homes by an urban freeway project sought. 
out a lawyer to represent them in opposing the const.ruction of this 
freeway through their neighborhood. They were. ahle to raise among 
themselYcs slightly more than $4,000. 'With that money, thcy' were able. 
to persuade a,lawyer to take their case. That lawyer, agam looking 
to the dcvelopmg case law on attorneys' fee awards, hoped for a snpple,
mental fcc if he prosecuted this ca.se successfully, he obviously had 
enol1p;h confidence in the case to talm it on with that cOl1tingEmcy. 

After 21 months of litigat.ion, the district court ruled that the 
freeway had been illegally planned because community groups had 
been excluded from tho planning process, and because a Federal stat
ute govel'1ling stlC11 matters had been violated. 'I'hecourt invited t.he 
lawyer to submit a fcc application, but before the, court had an oppor
tunity to pass on that a.pplication, the Alyeska decision came down. 

The Jawye.r who brought the ease esl'imatec1 that his handling' the 
rase cost his firm $56,000. As a result of the A 71/e87ca c1€'eision, that 
firm has already eut back on its public intel'(>st work. W1lenother 
groups have -approached this lawy(>,r with rrqnests for him to rrpre
sent them in similar matters, he has been fOl'cec1 to tum tllem down. 

In refusing one group that was concerned about a highway being 
planned along che Oregon coast, he explained: 

I just spent 2 years of my life fighting a freeway . .As a result of that case, the 
right of citizens to participate in deciSions that critically affect their lives was 
established, the homes of thousands of people were saved, the taxpayers were : 
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saved millions of dollars, and I was pRid less than $3 an hO~lr. I can't afford to 
<10 it again. 

Other ltnvyers who have handlecl similar public interest cases :func~ 
tionillg on behalf of clients as privats attol'llc.ys gcmoral are ll1flking 
similar reassessments of their own work and their own commitments. 

For example, the lawyer who lumdled the mental patients case in, 
Alabama, to ,yhich I previously referred, statecl: 

In light of .Alye87ca, our firm will :lind it nearly impossible to become involved 
in complex civil rights or public interest litigation where no statutory right to the 
award of attorneys' fees exists. 

The urgent lleed then, Mr. Chairman, is :for remedial legislat.ion 
promptly to remedy the adverse consequences of the Alyeska decision. 

I~et me make some concrete recommendations, i:f I may. 
Tho first, and most urgent, need is to restore to the courts the dis

cretion to award attol'lleys fees in public interest cases where the in
terests of justice aI'S servecl by such an award. On page 11 of our pre
parcel testimony, we suggest a sill1ple stat.ute which would have that 
effect. That, ill our view, is the most pressing need. 

There ltre several other steps that Congress shmuel also consider at 
this time. However~ in thinking about responses to l1lyeska, and about 
ways to assul'G more adequate public access to the courts and adminis
trative agencies, it makes sense to concentrate on those areas where the 
need is most dramatic. ,Ve concur with Father Drinan in his H.R 9552, 
that the civil rights area is one where there is an urgent need for 
prompt legislation to permit attorneys' fee awards in cases to enlorce 
the civil rights laws. 

1Ve also suggestr-although it is probably outside the scope of this 
subcommittee's jurisdiction-that the environmental 'area is another 
in which there is an urgent need for legislation to provide :for attorneys' 
fee a wv;rds. 

Second, we think that Congress should authol'iz(>' n,ttorneys' fee 
awards in the administ.rative process. Again, Father Drinan has pl'e
sonted a bill which would provide :for fee awards when courts review 
administrative agency actions .. But there is also a need :for attorneys) 
fee..<; to support public participation in the administrative agencies. 

There Ie,> for example, a need for envirOlUnentul protection groups 
to be heard within the Environmental Protection Agen:!y. 1,re. know 
that affecteel industries l)resent their cases to the agency; the cit.izen 
groups whose interests are equally affected should also have all op
pOlltunity to present their viewpoints. Ii that opport.unity is to be 
meaningful, attorneys' fee awards in such udministratil'c proceedings 
are crit.ical. 

Third, we would urge that Congress repeal the Federal statute, 28 
U.S.C. section 2412, which prohibits attorneys' fees awards against the 
Federal Governmflllt. Illll1any cases, citizens suing as privute I1ttol'lleys 
general will sue ilie Govermnent as a defendant, or as a co-defendant 
~ilong with a private party. Ii the interests o:f justice dictn,te that an 
attol'lleys' fee be awarded, it should be within the power of the court 
to make such an award against the Federal Govel'llment as well as 
against any private defendant. 

Fourth, we would urge that Congress hold oversight hearings to as
sure that fee awards ute being set sufficiently high by the courts to 
make public interest litigation Iinancially viable for ll1wyers. 

J) 
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For l'xamplt', under title' VII o:f the 10M Civil Rights Act, there is 
now legislative anthorit.y for attorneys' fee awards. But, fcc awards 
hl many large and complex cases have been set at lev<.'ls that are nn~ 
ren,lbtically low. Any lawyer knows that hig, complicated euses can
not be handled for a rate of $2,0 pel' hour; this is common knowledge to 
any lawyer in any part of the country ... A .. nd yet on many occas~ons the 
Justice Department has urged that fees be set at that level 111 eases 
where the Federal Govcrnment i::: involved, and the courts have set f<.'es 
at levels that low. 

The Congressional policv reflected in statutory attorneys' fee a ward 
provisions is effectively frustrated when fee awa,rds are set so low. "Yo 
would urge that, among other things, an inquiry be directed to thn 
Justice Department to try to determine how they 'elecide what is n. rea~ 
son able. fee ill these cases, and why th(>,y are urging the courts to set fe'cs 
at levels which would make such cases totally impractical for lawyers 
to undertake. 

Finally, we suggest that Congress conduct an inquiry into the 
Internal Revenue Service's rulings which arbitrarily limit the ac
ceptance of fees by tax-exempt pubUc interest law firms. Many of the 
lawyers providing representation to previously unrepresented groups 
are working in public interest law firms set up as nonprofit corpora
tions with n, tax~e.xemptstatns. The Internal Revenue Service has set 
out a set of arbitrary rules which prohibit such groups from accepting 
client-paid fees and severely restrict their ability to accept court~ 
awarded fees. It would be appropriate, I think, for a committee con
cerned with adequate representation in the Federal courts to address 
an inquiry to the Internal Revenue Service that would question this 
arbitrary alldlUlllecessarily restrictive policy. 

I would like to end my presentation,'ibefore I make mysel£ available 
for questions, by noting briefly the Final Report of the American 
Assembly on Law in a Clutnging Society which was cOllve,ned by the 
American Bar Association in J nne to assess the state of American 
law and to try to anticipate future developments and future problems. 
'1'he sl~bject of public in~erest la,w ~lld the subject of attol'lleys fees 
were slllgled out for partICular conSIderation. 

'With regard to public interest. law, the Final Report of the Am(l.ri~ 
can Assembly noted this important recent development and stated: 

While there may be ambiguity about its precise definition and scope, a serious 
vOid in our legal institUtions is being filled by the activities of lawyers who 
..• engage illrepresentatiou of groups and interests that would otherwise be 
unrepresented or unclerrepresente<1. 

The American Assembly then went on to set out a series of recom
mendations to assure that these leg(1,l services are more 'broadly avail
able, and that more lawyers are encouraged to take on representation 
of the indigent and of those whose interests are too diffuse or who 
have too little financial interest to be in a position to retain a lawyer. 

Also, among the recommendations of the .. A .. merican Assembly ~was 
this~ 

(ljJuactment o.f legislation permitting courts and administrative agencies to 
award attorneys' fees and e~pert witness fees to parties who vindicate signifi
cant pubUc interests in court or aclministrative proceedings. 

Pr7ci~ely this kind of remedial legislation. is what is urgently n.eeded 
at tIns tIme. ' 
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Thank you. 
:Mr. lCAsl1iJNlUEIER. Thank you, Mr. Halpern. One of your recommen

dations is that the Congress should repeal Federal statutes which 
prohibit fee awardc; against the Federal Govel'nment, You also recom
melld that Congress hol<.l ovcl'sight hearings to assure thu.t the a:wards 
are being set by the courts at a level which makes public interest 
litigation i1nanciu.lly viable for lawyers. Would you please explain 
what you mean by ,~,cpublic interest" litigation ~ Apparently it is litiga~ 
tioll agnillst other parties rather than against the Federal Government. 

nIl'. HALPERN. Let me give you an example, Mr. Ohairman, of n. case 
brought against the Federal Government, 'because attorneys' fee awards 
against the Federal Government are permitted in a limited range of 
CRses. For example, in employment discrimination cases against the 
:Federal Government, attorneys' fee awards are authorized. 

One case now pending ill the Court of Appeals in the District of 
Columbia is such a case. A lawyer in Washington undertook the case 
on a contingent basis, and wus snccessfnl in proving that the De
pnl'i'ment of Justice7 in fact, had discrimilUtted against a female em
ployee on the basis of sex. After a, l'at!l(~r. lengthy proceeding, the 
employee was awarded back pay ancl a. raIse m grade. The lawyer then 
sought an attorneys' iec a,yanl, at a level of $75 an hour. His normal 
billing rate was up to $50 an 'hoUl.' and, since this was a contingent 
matter, what he was seeking was in lawyer's terms, a relatively modest 
honus for the contingency fnctor. 

The Jnstice Departmmit in that case first contested the la wyer's right 
to be awarded a fee at all. The Department gave in all thnt' point, hut 
argned ill the Court of Appeals that the amount of the fee should he 
redu('ec1. At one point, thcv argued that the fee should be set at tho rate 
of $20 an hour ior out-oi-court time and $30 all honr for ill-COlU:t 
time. Later they argued that the ceiling should 'be the n01'111al hilling 
rate of$50 an hour, notwithstanding the fact this was n. contiI~gency 
case, and that the "normal rate" is for cuses where a fee C0111n1ltment 
is made in advance. One of the judges in t·he Court of Appeals, in 
qu('stionillg the Govel'llment's lawyel' during argll)~lent 2 months ago, 
said to the Justice Departme~t lawyer: "YV11~.t .. -You are really saying 
when vou ur~e these low fees IS that you want to put these lawyers ont 
of business, IS it not,~" And the Justice Department, ill my view, had 
no adequate explanation, no adequate response to that qnestion. This 
leaves a verv large question in my mind, and I think it should be a 
quefltion that this subcmmnittee inquires into. 

~fl'. KASTEN~mmR. In other words, you are urging repeal of the 
Federal statute which generaUv prohibits attol'l1li\:Ys' fees awards and 
you ]1l'OpOSe t.hat if the genE'l'ol prohibition is repenled, the awards 
flhoulc1 be sufficiently high to make the attorney's involvement a viable 
('xercise. ~ 

Mr. HALPERN. That is correct. 
Mr'. KASTEN~mmR. Let me Ycry briefly explore the basis ror at

tOl'l1eys' :fees. A cert.ain class of pE'ople can have access to attorneys. 
Among them are the POOl', certain consumer groups, environmen
tnJjsts, civil rights gt'Oups, and constitutional rights groups. In reoent 
YE'al'S the activities of these groups have beE'nunderwrittcn by private 
founa~\tions, by the legal profession itself which either l'edUl~ed' its 
fees 01' performed totally pro bona work, by certain State entities 
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such as legal services corporations, and by other Federal or State 
entities which help lllderwrite the cost of legal services. 

The award of attorneys' fees in certain cases would be allother basis 
for making legal services accessible to these groups. Is that not 
basically correct ~ 

Mr. IULPERN. That is basically correct, 1\£1'. Chairman. 
Mr~ KASTENMEIEn. In other words, we might well look at it in its 

enth'ety. Is this justifiable in terms of making legal services accessible 
to a very large group of people-to entities who, :Cor public policy rea-
sons, require preferential treatment in obtaining access to the legal •• 
system~ 

One of the problems we have in looking at it generally is that even 
if we accept the fact that some groups should be awarded attorneys' 
fees to assist them in obtaining~access to the legal system, what are "I< 

the appropriate limitations on the award of fees? Should the award 
be limited to civil rights cases only, to constitutional rights only, or 
should they extend beyond that to public interest law, to cases in 
which the litigant is acting as 'a private attorney general. Or should 
the award of fees also be permitted in caseS such as those suggested 
by Mr. Crane and by 1\11'. Andrews ~ 

At what point do we stop? How raclica.l of a change in the tradi
tional American system can we go to ~ These are very difficult ques
tions and I would ask your comment on the latter. How far can we 
go q How wiele should the exception be which would grant attorneys' 
fees to the prevailing party ~ 

Mr. I-IAta~ERN. vVe would urge that the subcommittee focus on that 
urea where the need is greatest, and that is the, area of private at
torneys general. Let me stress here that we are not really talking about 
u new departure in American law. We u,l'e talking about the lu,w as it 
'Was widely understood in most of the U.S. circuit courts on ~ray 1, 
1975. ",Va want to retul'll to the situation where the courts had discre
t.ion to award attol'lleys' fees in cases where a private litigant con
rerl'ed a substantial public benefit by bdnging a suit that was not 

. prima:r:ily for his peclmiary advantage. 
The otht'r subsidies that you have mentioned for bringing 11n-

. represented gronps into the courts are not sufficient, nor are tliey going 
to be suffi.cient. It is :l'eally a mistake for 'Us to be satisfied with a Fed- .• 
eral judicial system which relies on the discretionary grants of private 
foundations to assure that an segments of the pOPlllation have access 
to the courts. We must have a court system, and rules for governing 
those courts, which will assure access for an citizens on thell' own, 
without looking to the Board of Trustees of tlle Ford Foundation to 
shore up a sagging process. . 

The lssue IS not one of preferred stanchnQ: or pre.ferred access for 
tllre,prest'uted groups and those wIlO al'e too }>oor to hire their own 
la",Yy(',rs, b'lt only a sufficient subsidy to bring them up to the level of 
wealthier persons who can hire a lawyer and go into Federal court 
to vindicate their rights. The attorneys' fees device is, it should be 
not.ed, a lJeculiarly fleAible technique for underwriting participation 
in federal courts. 

After all, we are talking about fee awards after a case has been 
litigated, after a Federal judge has had an opportunity to evaluate 
the performance of the lawyers, and after he has decided on the merits 
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that the plaintiff wus right 011 the law and on the facts in the suit 
filed. Our suggest~on, therefore, is that the subcommittee's 1;1rimary 
:focus be on the prIvate attorney general cases. Those bills whIch look 
to the more basic question of the so-caUed American rule for the al
location of the costs of litig-r"tion should 'wait; there is no 'Urgent need 
there. There has been insufficient study, in our 'View, of the practical 
consequences of a broad scnJe tampering with the American rule to 
take such legislative action at this time. 

Om preferred approach to the fee awards to private attorneys gen
eral is the omnibus approach. ,:Ve would hope, however, that Father 
Drinan's bill and the other bHls which look to particnlal' subject 
matter areas also get priority attention. 

:Mr. KASTEN:i\(EIEn, :My last question is, W11ich bill do you prefed 
Is thel'e a single hill which best encompasses the approach that you 
hal'O suggested? 

Mr. HALPERN. "With regm'd to the civil rights area, we like Father 
Drinan's bill, H.R. 9552, best. vVith regard to the omnibus bill, we have 
reservations about what is now before the subcommittee and prefer the 
kind of approach reflected in our langnage on page 11 of my prepared 
statement. 

Mr. KasTENJlfEIER. At the top of page 11 in your prepared state
ment you have the text of what'could be a bill, but which has not yet 
been int.roduced ~ 

Mr. HALPERN'. That is correct. It seems to us to be tailored to the 
dimensions of the present need. 

MI'. KASTENMEIER. Thank you. 
I yield to the gentleman from New York, Mr. Pattison. 
Mr. PATTISON'. I am having some trouble with your problems of 

definition I guess. Suppose you have ,two interveners in. a suit; one that 
'. takes the position that a particular dam should not be built; anothel' 
that takes the position that it certain dam should be built; and they 
both intervened on the basis of public interest. They do not represent 
any large corporations or utilities. One takes the position that if the 
dam is built, we will lower thfl utility rates, and therefore benefit a 
large body of people. The other talces the position that altllough that 
may be true, it is going to damage the environment as well as the basic 
ecological balance of the paliicular area. . 

Those positions can be justified on a public interest basis,depencling 
on how you rlefme it. I suppose you could not really make a distinction 
between either one of those; and that both positions are positions that 
ariolentitled to be advocated, even though one position may coincide 
with the position of the utility which is going to build. the dam. Some
one is going to lose and someone is going to win. 

No. ~ 1, should the award be confined only to the winner ~ And 
No.2, if not, how do yon prevent the public utilities :from informing 
an organization called Friends o:f the Consumer or something and 
intervening on that basis, thus financing the utility's legal fees ~ 

Mr. HALPERN'. The virtue of the attorneys' fee approach is that it 
leaves a great deal of discretion to the judge who decides the case. 
Only one party is going to prevail in the type of situation yo.u sug
gest. And in our language, we indicate that it is the prevailing party 
whose fee, in the discretion of the court, can be awarded. 

',G 
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Mr. PAT'l'ISON. Let meintel'J;upt a second. It is true that your lan
guage talks about the Iirevailing party. But let us take a case where 
a public intere.'3t firm is representing some consumers in a rate case. 
They take. the. position that the rate should not go up, but the utilities 
say that the. rates should go up and then somewhere in between the 
court makes the decision. Now, who is the prevailing party ~ 

lIir. llir.PERN. In a case like that, I think we have to rely on the 
discretion of Federal judges to evaluate what public benefit is con
ferl'ecl by the particilJution. 

lVIr. PA'I'l'lSON. But if you say prevailinG' party, we might ?ut ont 
that person whQ got, l)erhaps, 90 percent 01 what he was looklllg for 
on behalf of the public. 

lVIr. HALPERN. You run into definitional problems there. The fact is 
that tho Federal courts have shown remarkable good judg1l1entand 
remarkable capacity to be flexible in evaluating who it is who prevails 
:in a case like that. If it is 90 percent, many courts have been willing 
to say, well, you rea.11y prevailed here on the merits and we will award 
a fee. That is what the courts have done, in fact. 

Mr. P A'I'l'ISON. SO, we have to be careful in definlllg "prevailingY 
If we are gOlllg to use that term, we have to make that something other 
than absolute. 

Mr. I-L\r.r:nJRN. Yes. I think that whatever record is made, reports 
prepared by the subCOlumiLtee and the like, should make very clear 
that the prevailing party does not necessarily mean prevaillllg on 100 
percent of the initial position urged. 

Mr. P .A.'.tTISON. Should thfll'e be a c1ifJtil1ction between the nonprofit 
public interest law firm, and General J((otors? Let us suppose General 
Motors takes the posHt~n that they are not only representing tl1e 
interest of General MO,tors, but realbj the lllterest of all the people. 
ThE'Y may be fighting the imposition' of additional pollution control 
standards and they say: 

Listen, this is not an important thing. Tbe amount of pollution that comes out. 
of these exhausts is insignificant. It is getttng absorbed by the atmosphere. And 
wIlat tIlis is really going to do is cost the American public a lot of money in terll1s 
of gasoline, whiCh we are running out of. 

So, they take a position and sure, they hire their own high-priced 
law firm, bnt let us suppose they pl'evaH in a case like that and then 
they say, "Look, we arc entitled to being paid because we have won. 
vVe have sQ.ved all the people of the United States a lot of money, 
even t.hough that each one of them was saved only an insignificant 
amonnt." 

Mr. HALPERN. Again, the courts have shown consic1.erable good judg
ment and discretion in distinguishing between General Motors and a 
citi:r,ens group in Bogalusa, La., which is aggrieved over a civil rights 
problem or an environmental problem. The approach we suggested 
on page 11 focuses first on the financial resources of the party who 
is seeking an attorney's fee award and second on the economic interest 
of the p1:evilillllg part.y. So, in the case you have posited, Geneml 
Motors, whatevei· it thought about the good of America, would still 
have a basic financill.l interest and that would, in most nases, preclude 
all award of n.ttorneys' fees to General Motors. 

Mr. PATl'ISON. Would it not be possible for General Motors to hire 
its own lawyer and also interest another group of people, representing 
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not General Motors but all the people in similar situations, to buy 
gasoline and then to let their part of the lawsuit carry very little of 
the expenses of the litigation. The public interest group could then 
try to get a legal fee. Let the other one pay for the lawsuit, rather 
than General Motors paying the expenses. 

I am not talking about a collusive situation. I understand I am 
putting it in those terms, but you might very well be able to interest, 
there might very well be people who are interested in bringing a law
suit, and it would be very difficult to establish any l.-ind of collusion. 
Obviously if there was a collusive arrangement, you could establish it. 

Mr. HALPERN. Under those circumstances, I think a Federal court 
would inquire whether a substantial public benefit was conferred by 
this other group that was basically just echoing General Motors' posi
tion. It might conclude that General Motors could advocate that posi
tion well enough on its own, aDd therefore deny a fee. 

Again, we must remember that we are not talking about a new doc
trine in the Federal courts. We are talking about a doctrine that has 
been tried over the past years. I think this experience has shown that 
the kinds of problems you are suggesting have, for the most part, been 
de minimis, and manageable by the Federal courts. 

Mr. PATTISON. So, the area 'of discretion is really very important. 
Mr. HALPERN. I think it is. We have the word "may," not "shall," in 

our statute. I think this is critical, given the complexity of the inter
ests involved in this area. 

Mr. PATTISON. If the judge decides you are not entitled to any legal 
fees, it is v('ry possible you would have a litigable issue. 

Mr. I-LUJ.>ERN. That is a possibility. 
Mr. PATT'ISON. To sue the Government on the basis t.hat the Govern· 

ment has abused its discretion. 
Mr. HALPERN. There could be an appellate review of that decision, 

just a~ there can be review of the decision on the merits. 
. Mr. PNITISON. You would create some sort of a right, and any kind 
of a right to litigation is enforceable. I yield. 

Mr. KASTEN~rnIER. The gentleman from California, MI'. Danielson. 
Mr. DANIELSON. I am sorry I was unable to get here earlier, though 

I skimmed through your statement in the meanwhile, and I was here 
011 previous occasions. 

There is a problem that comes up in my mind in connection with 
this, and I would like your comments. 

You have made it clear that you tie the assigning of attomeys' fees 
to "winning"-to being the prevailing party. As a lawyer~ you Imow 
that o-rten the difference between the evidence of the prevailing party 
and that of the.losing party in a civil action is so little. that -tlle court 
could go either way. -I could envision a situation ill which the losing 
party, ~rather than'the. prevailing party, might have made some. very 
good points, and under a di-fferent judge might have. won a case. 
- ,Vhy should that person not receive his att9rneys' fees, even though 

he 10st, but he lost by a photofinish ~ 
Mr. HALPERN. I am not_ prepared to argue that f(, Federal court 

shonlc1lack the power to n. ward a fee in that case. I am inclinec;Jt? agree 
-"vith you that there is a strong argument in sucE. a case, parGicularly 
where the defendant may have changed his practices in response to the 
lawsuit. There is a case in which a fee was awarded-1 do not have the 
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facts precisely, but it involved charges of employme~lt discrimination 
brouo'ht against a southwestern utilIty-where the company changed 
its e~ploymel1t p:r:actices after the snit was filed: The co;s<: was 
either dismiss()d or settled, but the court nonetheless, III recogmtlOn of 
the public benefit that resulted from the lawsuit, awarded attorneys' 
fees to the plaintiff. I think that is appropriate. .. , 

Mr. DANDJLSON. Even though the defendant prevaIled III the actIon ~ 
IVfr; Iur,PERN. Yes. I am not sure of the precise facts of that case. I 

could submit a brief memo to the subcommittee for inclusion in the 
record 'on that . 
. Mr, DANmr,soN; I would like to have that citation. If you can find it, 
it would certainly help. 

[The information referred to follows:] 
WASHINGTON, D.C., Ji'ebntarv 13, 1976. 

HOll. ROBERT W. KASTENMEIER, 
Ohai1'man; SubcomntUtee on Oou,rts, alva Libertie8, and ·the Administ1'ut-ion of 

J1tstice, Oommittee on the JUdiciary, Holtse of RC1JrCscntati.ves, Washing
ton,D.O. 

DEAR REPRESENTATIVE KASTENMEIER: The case discussed in my oral testimony 
of October 8, 1975, concel'lling 11 court-awarded attorneys' fee to a plaintifl: who 
did not technically prevail, is Parhan"/, v. Southwestern Ben Telephone 00" 433 
F.2d 421 (8th Oil'. 1(70). In Parham, the plaintiff claimed that he as an individual 
and blacks as a class were the victims of discrimination in employment on the 
basis of race, in violation of Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. 

'l'he court found that the plaintiff did not prove that he himself had been dis
criminated against on account of his race, but that he did establish that South
western Bell had systematically discriminated against blacks as a class, at least 

,.thl'l)ugh the mid-1960's. In the late 1960's, after plaintiff filed his EEOC com-
.< plaint and subsequent lawsuit, the company voluntarily undertook to implement 

an eqnal employment ,opportullity policy and, as a result, the court found no need 
formally enjoin the defendant from violating Title VII. The COl1rt caliecl the 
l)lniutiff's action a "valuable public service," 433 F~2d at 430, and found that the 
plaintiff's complaint .bad served as a "catalyst" to prompt the company- to under
take its equal employment program. The court accordingly awarded the plaintiff 
a reasonable attorneys' fee, as a "prevailing party" within the meaning of 'l.':itle 
VII. See also Richards v. Yrijfith Rubber Mills, 300 F. Supp. 338 (D. Ore. 1:9(9) 
(attorneys' fees awarded in sex discrimination case where no other relief was 
granted to plaintiff). 

r hope that the Committee finds these citations useful. Thank you again for the 
ol)portullity to testify before your Subcommittee. 

Sincerely, 
CHARLES R. HALPERN. 

Mr. DANIEr,soN. If that is the case, the language in the bill you pro
posed would hays to be amended. to leave out the words "prcwailing 
part.y," because otherwise. it wonld prevent the award of attorneys 
fees in a case snch as t.hat to which yon just referred. . 

Mr. HALPERN. The lanQ:uage \vouJd have to be cl1anged. Alterna
tively, this case. could be cited in the report of this subcommittee to in
dicate that t.his result was intemled.. 

Mr. DANIEU~ON. Yon recognize. that. if we pass a law, the court::; are 
balmd. by it. If the law ref~rs to "prevailing party," the courts are not 
going to he able 1..1 g-ive fe{ls to tho losing palty. . 

Mr; I-IA~PJo'.R7'" That is right. "iVe would have to change the language. 
That.ls qUlte rlght. and we should make that ehange. 

Mr. DANIELSON. FoIlowing UP Mr. Pattison ~s inquiry, I am .going to 
getaway from the General Motors example. because our minds are 
conditioned to automatically jump in cel·tain dir~ctions. 

't .... 
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Suppose, instead of worrying about the exhaust. emissions, they were 
worrying about the beauty of the Upper Sacramento Va11ey. They 
think it would be nice to l)rotect the virtues of the Upper Sacramento 
River Valley against encroac1m1ents and so 011, in the public interest. I 
think you can say they are financially responsible and that, if they pre
vai], they confer a gTeat public benefit. All I am doing is taking the 
ordinary public interest law firm out here lllldletting it be Genera.l 
MotorS-Ghat is, Sir Gallahad for public illlGerest-and t.hey pre'vail. 
Should they get their attol'lleys' fees in this 'case~ 

Mr. HALPERN. I have been practicing public interest law for 6 years 
and I have not seen a case just like that one com.ealong. 

Mr. DANIELSON. You are reducing it to personal experience. vV"e are 
philosophizing here. Now philosophize. vVhat would you think? 

Mr. I-IALPERN. Let me make this point. 1Vo are not just talking about, 
public interest law firms; we are talking abo,.lL lawyers representing 
clients whoal'e concerned with public interest causes. Let L1S not nUl.ke 
it GenerallVIotors. 

Mr. DANIELSON. No. vVe Imve ':made it General Motors. You arc stuck 
with it. Let us see what you do; -chew on that fora while. 

Mr. HAI.lPERN. First of an, I would 1ik~ to have a look at their cor
porate charier. 

Mr. DANIELSON. 1Ve do not have a stockhold.'~.r derivativeactioll in 
this case. It has been considered a judgmental decision. Let usbite the 
bullet. What would you do with it ~ 

Mr. H.U.lPERN. General Motors brings suit and prevails on the merits, 
in a situation wllere they have 110 pecUniarv inter(\st. ; 

Mr. DANIELSON. ,Just. the hypothetical case I ga'le you. 
Mr. HALPEnN. If they have 110 peClUliarY interest it is a hard casc,' 

but I would say that 'U fee could be awarded in thl~ court's discretion to 
General Motors in that case. 

Mr. DANIELSON. In other words, the financial status of the litigat
ing -client would not be a factor ~ 

MI'. HALPEUN. vVellavc, on pn,ge 11, sup:p:estecltwo relevant criteria .. 
One would make financial position explicitly relevant: Does the party 
have sufficient resources adequately to compensate counsel?' On that 
one General MotOl'S is onto But oui' other criterion focuses on the na
ture of the economic interest of the prevailing party. If the economic 
interest of the prevailing party is not su:bstantial in comparison to the 
cost of participation then, in the court's discl'etion, a fee may be 
awarded. General :M:otors would be eligible 10l~ a fee award, in the 
court's discretion, under that criterion. 

Mr. DANmLSON. I wanted. to brinp: this out because sometimes we 
consider these problems under a set of pl'econceivec1 ideas, and I think 
you only test ~he validit~ of a philosophy when you take it ~o 'Un 
ext.reme. The rIchest man 1ll the world, let us say ,T. Paul Getty IS the 
richest man in the world, if he brought an action in the public inter
est, and the public benefit was conveyed, do you feel the cOUJ:t should 
have discretion. t.o award him attorneys' fees ~ 

:Mr. HALPERN. Yes, sir, I do. . , 
Mr. DANmLsoN. And all the lost:n', you say you can find me a decision 

which seems to fit my situation. I would appl'eciate that. I do not know 
oht, and we obviously need it here. 
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Mr. lCAs'l'EN:llmmu. My Inst question is) apart Il'Om the Federal 
GoVel'lll11ent, do any of the States have lRws which permit such recov
eries, to your knowledge ~ 

Mr. I-IAr;PERt'l". In many States there is common Jaw doctrinC', as 
there had beell in the Federal courts lUltil ~fl1Y 1£)75, permitting such 
fee a:wards. So tho answer is yes, there are such awards in the State 
courts. In Califol'llia, in the Sel'J'(11loo v. Priest case, for example, tho 
public interest lawyers who handled that case over the course of 9 01' 

3 years were awarded by the State ('omt i1 substantial fee in light of 
the significant public bonefit conferred. 

Mr. lCAsTEN:llmmu. So:' we are tnlking about the Federal Government, 
quite exclusive from practice in Stn.te jmisdictiolls. 

Mr. ILu,PEHN. State jurisdictions are quite jndepC'ndent. MorC'('ver, 
in addition to case law'development, some States-lilrC' California, in 
fact-are no"\" considering legislation similar to the legislation being 
considered by this subcommitt<.'e to establish statutorily the po,ver 
of the courts to award attorneys' £e<.'s. . 

Mr. KASTEN'lIrEmu. Thank -ion vcry much, 1\11'. Halpern. 
Mr. DANIELSON. Mr. Cluiirman, may I have another question? 
Mr. KAsTENlIIEmn. I yield to the gC'utlel1lan from California, nIl'. 

Danielson. 
Mr. DANIEr,SON. Need it hC' restricted to plaintiff's attorneys ~ How 

about fL defendant's attorney? 
Mr. HALPEnN. Attol'l1cys' £ers ('on1(1 be awardec1 to the dcfenc1anfs 

attorney in cases where the plaintifl's claim was frh'olotls, or was 
not luadc in good faith. 

]VII'. DANIELSON. Thr.,ul: you. 
~fl'. ICo\sTENlIIEmn. Thank YOll, Mr. Halpern, for your testimony 

tluB morning. 
Now t.hE' Chair would like to ca 11 a pa111'1 or witnesB(>s, which will 

he the thir(l set in fiv<.' witnesses thiR morniuQ'. Mr .• Tohn :Thf. Ferren, WJ10 

1S p~"l'tnel' in ehn,l'ge of ('onmnmitv SC'l'vices c1C'partment or Hop:an & 
Hartson oHhis city, anc1Mr. BrnceTerris. 

l\fr. Fm'l'(',n and MI'. Terris. 
[The prC'pal'ed statement of Mr. Ferron fo11ows:] 

S'rA'rEMEN'r o~' .TORN M. FERREN 

Mr. Chairma11, I aUl John Ferrell. a 1a1";I'I'r in TlriYate practice from the 
DistriC't of Colutnhhl. I mn engagNl in various sorts of public interest litiga
tiOll as the parhlflr in ('llargr of tl1e Commnnity Servi('(>s Department of my 
firm. Both you. IIII'. Chairman. and Mr. Reiber1ing Imve invih'c1 me to comml'nt 
on YllriollS hills now lwfore Congl'e>1):; authoriZing the awarding of attorneys' 
feeR in (lpnronriat(\ ('as(>R. I am mORt p1i'a<;('(l to do so. 

In light of the Supreme Court's decision last May in AlllC87cct PipeZine Sm'vicc 
00. v. WildCl'l!t'88 Societ1/, 95 s.m. :1612 (1975), it is now clear that a plaintiff 
who goes to court to enforce civil right.s, or to represent consumers, Or to pro
tect the environment, or to assert other interests of the I'eneral public, cannot 
(>xpect to re('oYer athn'lleys' fees, even if SllCC(,8Sful in tht' suit, 11111(,S8 tl)ose 
fees arc (>xpressly provided for by statute. I (lm nersol1(lUy convinrecl tllflt 
unless such attol'lleys' fees statut.?s are enacted by Congress, many civil rights 
aml puNic rights will remain unenforced. JAtrge law firms, such as my own, 
can Ill" cxpeC'ted to undertake a suhstantial number of caseR, without a fee. 
to fulfill their proi'essional responsibility to increase the a vaHability of lel!fl.l 
services; but these In w firm resources will not eyen come close to meeting the 

.. 
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need. If the public's need for legal resourc~1g i8 to be met, there will have to be 
incentives, through the mechanism of courl:-awarded attorncys'fees, to involve 
the Wid.est possible participation of the private bar in civil rights and public 
interest cases. Thus, I very much favor legislation 1 which would authorize the 
federal courts to award attorneys' fees to privEtte litigant.';) against the govern
ment, as well as to parties involved in private disputes;--such, as civil rights 
cases, when the award of SUCl1 fees would beequit.able. 

Others at this hearing have elaborated upon reasons Why such fee awards 
are necessary to assure that legitimate claims are acb..rally brought. I would 
therefore prefer to comment on several coneerns I have about the language in 
most of the bills pending before the House. 

m the first place, the bills typically incorporate the language of other 
statutes 2 that pJ:ovide for the awarding of reasonable attorneys' fees to a 
"prevailing" plaintiff or party, other than the United Stutes. I believe that some 
courts could erroneously interpret this standard to mean that before a plaintiff 
can be deemed to "prevail" and recover attorneys' fees, the ca!!e must go all 
the way through litigation to a final judgment· on the merits. That interpre
tation, of course, would obviously be counterproductive. Often a government 
agency Will settle a case before trial on terms favorable to the plalntl1I, or 
Will moot the case nfter suit has been filed by capitulating to .the plaintiff. 
There have been cases, for example, in which agencies have issued overdue regu
lations just before the hearing on the suit to com1Jel their issuance 11as begun. 
In such situations, attorneys' fees ought to be awardable for the work done 
to date. Otherwise, the possibility of mootness would deter many prospective 
plaintiffs and their counsel f.rom bringing meritoriOUS suits; and even when 
suits were brought, settlement discussions would obviOUSly be discouraged by 
the unavailability of fees unless the case went to judgment. 

There are other problems With a "prevailing" party standard. For example, 
if a plantiff were to prevail on some bnt not all counts in the complaint, or were 
considerably to compromise the claim, would only a portion of the attorneys' 
time be compensable? Or what if a plaintiff loses but can show that the public 
has nevertheless benefited from the suit? For example, in Oitizens .A8S'1~ Of George
town v. Wa8hington, 383 F.SupIY. 136, 145 (D.D.O. 1974), the plaintiffs failed 
to prove that the 1977 air quality standards under the Olean Air Act would. be 
violated by the construction of two buildings on tIle Georgetown waterfront; 
but the court awarded the plaintiff attorneys' fees against the municipal co
defendant because the litigation had demonstrated "to the pilblic a record of 
inaction and action delayed on the part of the District of Oolumbia government 
in implementing the Olean Air Act." 383 F.Supp. at 145. 

Because of the issues left unresolved by the "prevailing" party language of 
the proposed legislation, I urge the Oommittee to redraft the bills along the 
lines of the Olean .Air Act .Amendment.., of 1970, 42 U.S.O. § 1857h-2, and the 
Noise Control Act of 1972, 41 U.S.O. § 4911(d), wIlicn simply permit the court 
to award the costs of litigation, including reasonable attorneys'fees, "wbell
ever the Court determines such an award is appropriate." In amplifying t~s 
language, the legislative history should underscore the intention of Oongress 
that attorneys' fees are awardable in cases that are settled or mooted by tbe 
federal government's outright compliance before judgment. The Senate Public 
Works Oommittee Report on the Olean .Air Act Amendments of 1970, for exam· 
pIe, made clear that litigation costs are a,wardable under that Act "to plain
tiffs in actions which result in successful abatement but do not reach a verdict." 
S. Rept. No. 91-1196, 91st Oong., 2d Sess., at 38. Similarly, "[tJhe court niay 
award costs of litigation to either party whenever the court determines such 
an award is in the public interest Without regard tc the outcome of the litiga
tion." S. Rep. No. 91-1196, supra, at 65. . ' 

It is w'Jortant, too, for the legislative history to make clear that the plaintiff 
in a mouted case does not have the burden of proving that the filing Of the Sllit 
actually caused the government to capitulate. It wotlld require incredib,Ie 
amounts of time and expense for the courts as well as the parties to probe tM 
thought processes of agency officials who violate the plaintiff's rights, the~ 

1 S~e H.R. 8220, 8221. 8368. 8742. 8743, 9093, lind 9552, 94th Cong., 1st Sess. 
2 See Titles II and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 U.S.C. § 2000a-3{b)nrrd 

§ 2000e-5k; the Fair Housing Act of 1908. 4(} U.S.C. § 3612(c)ithe Emergency SclloolAid 
Act of 1972, 20 U. S. C. § 1617 ~ the Clayton Act. 15 U.S.C. § 15; the 'Communicl1tion~ 
Art of .1934. 47 U.S.C. § 206 and tlJ,eFreedom of Information Act. Amendments of 19·7{, 
5 U.S.C. § 552 (a) (4) (El. 

----~---
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capitulate after suit is :filed, but claim that they had always intended to comply 
and that the snit had no effect on their eventual decision to do so before the 
court couIcl heal' the case on the merits. It may seem lllreal, but federal agencies 
and the Justice Department have seriously urged this argument. I hope that 
this Committee will conclude that a plaintiff, in claiming fees for a mooteel 
'case, should only have to den;lOnstrate that the case was "legitimate," see S. Rep. 
No. 91-1196, S/lpra, at 38, or was meritorious in the sense of its ability to with
stand a motion to dismiss, Kahan v. Rose1tstciL. 424 F,2d 161 (3rd Oil'. 1970), 
oel't. clenied, 412 U.S. 918 (1070). Fees would then be awardable to the.plnintiff, 
unless the {iefendallt could sustain the burden of demonstrating "special circum
stances [that] would render such an award unjust." See Newman v. Piuuie 
Pa1'7~ Enterp1"ises, Ina., 300 U.S. 400, 402 (1968). 

I should aucl that if the Committee prefers to keep the "prevailing" purty 
language, the Committee's report can still make clear that a court may cleem a 
plaintiff to prevail in a case mooted by defendant's capitulation, and that the 
defendant has the burden of demonstrating why fees should not ue awarded to 
the plaintiff in that situation. . 

Another important question is whetl}er recovery of attorneys' fees should be 
limited to the plaintiff, or should be available instead to any party. I personally 
believe that it is 0. bad poliCy to permit the United States government to recover 
attorneys' fees ngai.nst private litigants, for in my judgment that would deter 
the lands of civil rights and public interest litigation that attorneys' fees statutes 
a.re intended to encourage. Thus, 1. very much agree with the approach in several 
of the bills before this Committee that provide for the awarding of attorneys' 
fees to a plaintiff or part:r, "other than the United States." Any private party 
defendant, however, as a matter of fairness, slloulcl be permitted, in the court's 
discretion, to recover attorneys' fees from plaintiffs who can be shown to have 
filed a frivolous suit solely for the purpose of harassment. The possibility that 
a defendant can recover attorneys' fees, of course, is likely to deter civil rights 
or consumer litigation unless the plaintiff can be sure that attorneys' fees will 
not be awardable to a de:Cendant in the absence. of unquestionable harassment. 
It would clarify and strengthen a bill, therefore, if this standard for recovery 
of fees by a defendant were written into the legislation. ' 

Finally, one other substantive aspect of the pending bills should be clarified. 
Several of them authorize the award of attorneys' fees, but do not cover the 
other costs of litigation. It is true that 28 U.S.C. ~,§ 1920 and 2412 permit taxa
tion of costs, including costs against the United States or any of its agencies or 
o1;T:icials, so perhaps the drafters of the bills have assumed that these provisions 
covel' the poin1;. But not all costs df litigation,. such as expert witness fees and 
'cravel ('xpenses, are t.',xable under those statutes. I urge the Committee to agree 
that aU the l'easonable costs of litigation, not just attorneys' fees, should be 
cove.rec1 by the pendhH~ bills. Otherwise, the very point of the bills may be 
c1efented for cases in which typical though nonta.'l::able litigation costs are likely 
to be heavy, and the plaintiff has no prospect of finandng them absent a reason
able hope of recovering costs from the defendant. 

'Xhank you very mUCh, Mr. Chairman. 

STATEMENT OF BRUCE 3'. TERRIS 

By way of introdUction, I am a Private attorney who heads a la.w otlice con
sisting of eight attorneys. While I personally consider the label as misleading, 
we have what is commonly referred to as a public interest practice. Most of 
our work consists of environmental, employment, and civil liberties cases. As a 
'result, we .have considerable experience in situations whe;re thest;atutes specifi
cally proVlde for attorneys' fellS, where attorneys' fees might have been payable 
until the Supreme Court decided the Alaska pipeline case, and where no 
.nttol·neys' fees shoulcl have been recovered under any existing legal theory. . 

I thinl~ it is important to keep constantly in mind thEl purposes of requiring the 
payment of attorneys' fees. It seems to me that there are two basic reasons: 
First, to ensure that statutes passed by Congress are actually enforced and 
sec<'nd, to allow persons. without sufficient financial resources reasonable access 
to the courts. I would like to disCllSS briefiYeach of these purposes. 
, We 11 ave learned increaSingly in recent yea.rs the wide gap between the statutes 
adopted by Congress and their enforcement by the Executive Branch. In situa
tion a:i:ter. situation, the courts have concluded that federal agencies have failed 
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to comply with the law. Sometimes the law has not been enth-ely clem' and the 
position of the federal agency was at least reasonable. In othel' situations, there 
has been a flagrant re.fusal to comply with the clear langnage and intent of 
Congress. In both circumstances, citizen snits were essential to ensure that the 
will of Congress waf/nctually ~arried out. 

Th(" second plupose of attorney fee legislation is to ensure access to the courts 
fOl' all ~merican<li.th:f"~1S. Few people appreciate the cost involved in bringing 
majol' litigation in this country. My office billiS at between $30 and $40 un hout, 
which is fal' below the market rate in the District of COlumbia. Yet, we have found 
that major litigation, just oli the district court level, reql1ires $5000 for the 
l"implest of cases and generally between $15,000 and $40,000. Obviously, there are 
few persons or even organizations which can afford such costs. 

As n result, numerous cases to enforce federal statutes are not llrought simply 
becam~e of lack of funds, I have frequently turned away pE'rsons who wanted to 
llring suits, which l regarded as having a probable or at least substantial chan!;!e 
of snccess, becausi) an individual or organization simply did not have the thot(~ 
<lands of dollars which were necessary. Even major organizations which ha~{" 
significant resources are forced to limit their litigation to a relative handful of 
cases and cannot bring other strong and important cases. 

The American legal system is based on the belief that the courts offer, 
through the adversary process, a fair proce<lure for settling disputes. The sad 
fact is that, as a practical matter, our courts are closed completely, or at least 
partially, to millions of people. I emphasize that these are largely mi<ldle-income 
Americans, the llll'ge majority of our Citizens who are neither so poor that they 
Cllll receive free legal assistance nor so aflluent that they can bear the huge costs 
of litigation. 

Congress bas increaSingly become aWlll'e of tbe cmcial importance of providing 
in il1tlividual statutes for attorneys' feeS. Attorneys' fee provisions have cou
sequently been v.'ritten into the employment sections of the Civil Rights Act, the 
I!'reedolll of Information Act, and numerous environmental statutes. 

I woulel strongl;,: urge that this trend should be continuecl an<l accelerated. One 
methotl would be to adopt a comprehensive bill covering munerous statutes 
which do not contain attorneys' fees proviSions and which, baseel on past experi. 
ence, particularly require enforcement through citizen snits. I would especially 
stress the neell for inclusion of civil rights statutes and the National Environ
mental policy Act. However, I feel certain that further analysiS would substan
tially add to this list. 

I would strongly urge, however, that Congress not continue the practice of 
ac10pting attorneys' fee provisions statute-by-statute. I believe it is fill' preferable 
to adopt genem1 legislation which provides for the payment of attorneys' fees 
to any party who brings suit or seeks judicial review to enforce any federal 
statute or any prOVision of the Constitution and who either prevails or otherwise 
provides public benefit. I do not see why a distinction should be made between 
various federal statutes. It seems to me that Congress and the public have a vital 
interest in ensuring that all federal statutes and the entire Constitution are 
fUlly complied with. 

I woulc1 also m;:e to remind the Committee that the need for payment of 
attorneys' fees is not limited to cOurt litigation. It is equally important fOr attor
neys' fees t(} be available in proceec1ings before administrative agenCies. Congress 
has recently authorized one million dollars for payment of. attorneys' fees and 
other costs in FTC rulemaking proceedings. This concept is fully applicable to 
other agencies and other kinds of proceedings. Regardless of the agency and kind 
of proceeding involved, attorneys' fees shoUld ,be payable if a party has provided 
a public bpJlefit. 

I would urge that legislation be adopted covering proceedings both before the 
quasi-independent agencies and ordinary executive agencies. Such legislation 
should include adjudicative as well as l'ulemaking proceedings. For example, it 
should apply to license proceedings before the FCC, ratemaking procedures 
before the FPC, Forest Service procedures involving the right of appeal, and 
grievance l1earings of federal employees. In circumstances SUCll as lJ"CC license 
proceedings and FPC ratemaking proceBdings, where corporations are requesting 
substantial benefits, the attorneys' fees should pl'obably be payable by the C01'pO
ration rather than by the federal government. 

I am sure the question will be raised whether the payment of attorneysj fees 
in administrative proceedings might be subject to abuse. Of course abuse is 
always possible just as in the payment of attorneys' fees by a court. However, 



the statute authorizing the payments of attorneys' fees by the FTO gives full 
control to that agency. It is hardly likely that such control by the administrative 
agency will result in undue generosity. If anything, the contrary is lil{ely to be 
true. 

In addition, I would urge that, both in court litigation and in administrative 
proceedings, attorneys' fees shOuld be payable only to those who either coul(l 
otherwise not afford legal represe1ltation 01' the economic interest of the party 
in the proceedings is small in comparison to the cost of representation. Such a 
provision would prevent the payment of attorney!)' fee to those ,vll0 can easily 
obtain legal representation through their own resources. 

I would like to emphasize that I do not believe that appropriate legislation 
should require a long time to draft and consider. The issue before you is not the 
American rule concerning attorney's fees. On the contrary, I would strongly urge 
that ,Congress not .overturn the .American rule. If aU costs of the prevailing 
party Were normally payable by the losing party, this would have a devastating 
offect on tho opportnnity of Ol:dinary Americans and citizen organizations to 
bring suit. Only the most ailluent would dare to go to court. 

III recent years and months, a yariety of proposals, often trivial or meaning
less, have been made concerning how this countrY IShould celeorate its bicen
tennial. I would suggest that the best birthday present that Americans can give 
themselves is to tal,e our ideals Illld put them into practice, A good staI't would 
be to assure tbe millions of ordinary Americans that they can go to court to 
enforce the statutes which Congress has passed and can participate in the atilr,in
istrative proceedings of their g{)Verllment. A comprehensiveattol'lleys' fee bill 
would go far to secure this basic right. 

TESTIMONY OF JOHN M. FERREN, COMMUNITY SERVICES DEPART· 
MENT,lIOGAN AND HARTSON, WASHINGTON, D.C.; ACCOMPANIED 
BY BRUCE J. TERRIS 

Mr. FERREN. Mr. Chairman, I am John Ferren. 
I will not read the statement I have submitted for the record, but 

I would like to highlight a few points. I suspect that Mr. Seiberling 
and you, Mr. Chairman, invited me here today l)(~cause I spend most of 
my time as 11 partner in charge of a pro bono or community services 
department in a large law firm here in the city. In this connection, the 
point I would like to underscore is that, despite the fact that we con~ 
tribute five full-time lawyers to pro bono activities without legal fees 
being charged-and these five only account for about 40 percent of the 
firm's total pro bono effort-this is merely a drop in the bucket in 
terms of the need in this country for legal resources to be brought to 
bear on problems of civil rights, consumers' rights, and especially '* 
legitimate claims against Federal and State governmental agencies. 
So I come here as witness to the ft\ct that many of us al'e spending 
a lot of time on community service lawyering and yet feel we are 10siIlg 
the fight in terms of meeting the lleecl for legal services to peo:Qle 
around the country. I personally fee} very stroi,gly that through the 
mechanism of attorneys' fees statutes. of the SC(ct that are being con-
sidered by this subcommittee, we will begin to develop the widest 
possible pltl't.icipation of the private bar in !I.reas of public interest, 
civil rights, and consumer representation where legal assistance is 
generally lacking. 

Others, of course, are making the case for that. I would merely like 
to h!ghllght a couple of comments in my pl'epared testimony that 
l,)artlCularly were called to mind by the colloCjuy between members of 
the subcommittee and Mr. Halpern. li'irst1 I feel very strongly, as Mr. 
Pattison and 1\11'. Danielson were sugge.sting, that the "prevailing 
parti' standard that is incorporated in most of these bills is too 
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narrcw. I am acqmtinJed with a number cf situaticns where lawyers 
have filed suit against a Federal n.gellcy to. compel the issuance o.f 
regulations when statutory deadlines have l)('rn missed .• Tust before 
the caSe l::as p.-Ollr to hearing on the merits, the GCyerIlment has capitu
lated, the case has berol11r mo.ot. 

There are other sitnations where the case is settled and the questioIl 
cf attcrneys' fers drcps cnt, ('ven. ~hollgh the statute may ha:ve pro.
vIded for nttol'l1ryr.' fees to. a Pl'(>YfUlmg pn.rty. 

So., I think it 113 1'rrrih1 v impcrtallt, as ?Ill', Halpern ,vas saying, that 
we have the widest pcssible cliscl'ptioll in the co.urts in mooted case 
situatio.ns 01' in settled case situations to award attorneys' :fees when 
appropriate. 

I think tlH1.t point cannct be stressed too heavily. The Clean. Air Act 
and the Noise Control Act are e:;mnples cf statlltes that do not have 
tho "prevailing party" langnage, but merely authorize the coutt to 
award fees to any party when it would be u,Pl)topriate. 

I might say that uncleI' the Clean Ail' Act, Mr. Danielscn, Mr. 
Ter1'is-on my right nt the table-did bl'in~ a case against the District 
of Columbia government and a couple of private corporations that 
wanted to put some buildings up on the Georgetown waterfro.nt. He 
lost the case) but he still was awarded attorneys' fees. r put a citaticn 
of that case into my prepal'ed testimony for the record, because the 
court found that in bringing the action. Mr. Terris helped reveal dila
tory tactics on the part. of the District of Columbia governmen~an 
ullwillingness to pursue its own enforcement obligations-and that a 
public benefit accordingly was conferred. 
Ii you han prevailing party stanchrd ancI thus limit the recovery 

of attorneys' fees to those who dearly prevail, then, of course, nego
tiations towunl compromine settlement are going to be deterred. An 
attol'1lcy who takes a case is going to take everybody through a court 
proc!:'ccling that might be, Ulll1Ccessury. I encourage you to eliminato the 
prevailing party terminology and moye to the Clean Ail.' Act or 
Noise Control Act language containing the basic concept that when~ 
ever the court determines an atto.rneys' fee awaJ:d is appropriate, it 
can make snch an a,want In that way vou get away from the problems 
of how to apply the "prevailing party" standard when you win on 
on~ count and lose on three, or there is a compromise. 

The only oth<.'r point I would like to tmderscore is that most of the 
bills before this committee award atto1'neys' fees but do not refer to. 
the other costs of litigation. That may be because there al'e other Fed
eral sta.tutes pel'l1littmg taxaticn of costs, even costs against the Fed~ 
era1 Government in limited situations. The problelll is that the costs 
which are tnxuble under the statutes cOlllPrise a very narrow cate
gory of costs. They do not normally covel' expel't witnes9 fees; they 
do not cover travel when thore has been a change of venue that rOl'ces 
an. ('l,ttorney to leave the District of Columbia and go down to Floric1a 
to prosecute his action. 

I wouIc1 encourl1ge you again to broaden the language to include 
not only attorneys' Ieef:, but all the reasonable costs of litigation that 
would be incurred. Oth,erwise, even the prospect of attorneys' fees 
would not be an induceLo.ent to the private atto1'lley to get into a cuse 
if he :faced the prospect of $5,000 to. $8,000 ill cut-of-pocket costs 
tha t could not be taxed against the other party. 

80-603---77----10 

':-,) 
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Mr, KAS'l'EX':IH:Ilm. Thnnk yon, 1\11'. FCl'l'C'Il. 
Ineidentally, your stutemrut in its ('lltirety ,vill be accepteel and m:1(10 

part of the record. 
]\fl'. Terris~ \f yon would like to proceed . 
.lUI'. TEIuns. Mr. Chairman, my name is Bruce TC'rris. I am a private 

attol'llev who has a law ofIicc consisting of eight attorneys. 'While I 
p:wsomilly cOllsiclC'r the label as misleading, we have what is commonly 
l'ererrerl to as public interest law practice. Most of oUt' work consists 
of environmental, employment, and civil Iiberties ellseS. l,Ve represent 
llUmt'l'OUS national environmental organizatiolls.loeul citizen organizft
fions, ranchers llnd farmers, eollC'ge professors and 1!O\'el'1lment em
ployres aU over the eonntry. ~\s a result, we 1u1,\,(' a considerable <'xperi
ence in situations wheh~ tho statutes specifically provide for attorneys' 
fees. such as the ease ~,l!'. Ferren has rererrl'd to. where attorneys' Tel'S ,~ 
might hn,ve been payable until the Supreme Comt dl'cision' in the 
Alaska. pipeline euse; and where no attorneys' fees han'. been. recon'T-
able under any legal theory. 

W<" also have considerable experience, much o£ it of an unhappy na
turc, in the economics of so-called public interest law practiec. I think 
it is important to keep in mind the purposes or requiring the payment 
of attorneys' :fees. It. is not to punish anyone. It seems to me there are 
two basic 1'CaSon8. First, to insure that statutes passed by Cong-ress are 
actually en:forced, and second, to allow peIsons without sufficient fi
nancinl resonrces reasonable access to the courts. 

I would like to discllss each or these purposes briefly. 
In recent veal'S ,ye have learned of the wide ~gap between the 

statutes .adopted by Congress and their enrorcemenfby the executive 
brftllch. In situation aTter situatioll the courts have concluded that 
F('<lC'l'al agencies have failed to comply with the law. Sometimes the 
law has not bCCll entirely ckar, and the position of the Federal agency 
was at least. It reasonable one. In othl'.r situations. there has been a 
flagrant rdnsal to comply with the dear language and intent of 
Congress. In those circumstances c.itbm suits were essential to insure 
that the will o£ ConOTess was actually carried out. If Congress is 
really serious about tIle laws it passes, I submit it is essential that 
citiz~n suits he not. only tolerated, but that they be encouraged. 

The second purpose or attorney fee legislation is to insure access to 
the courts for all American citizens. Few people appreciate the cost 
involved in bringing major litigation in t,his country. :My office bills at, 
hrtwe011 $30 nlld $40 an hour, which is far below the market rate in 
the Dist.rict. of Columbia. It is probably about half the market rate. 
Yet we have found that major litigation, just on the district court 
level, requires $5,000 :for the simpleSt o£ cases and generally between 
$15~000 and $--10,000. Obviously, there are few persons or even orga
nizations which can afford such costs. 

As a l't'sult, numerous cases to enforce Federal statutes are not 
brought simply beeause or lack of funds. I haye frequently turned 
away persons a~ld organizations who wanted to bring suits, which I 
regarded as havmg a probable or at least substantiaJ cEance of success, 
because an individual or organization simply did not haye the thou
sands of dollars which were necessary. Even major organizations 
which luwe Iilignificant resources are forced to linllt their litigation 
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to [l rt\lntin~ hall<lfnl of euses and cannot bring othcl' strong and im
portant liti,'J;Htioll. 

Tho Amei'iean legal syst{'m is based on the belief that the courts 
o!l'l'l', throngh the adversary proeess, a ~air procedure for settling 
thspntes. The sad fact is that, as 11 practICal matt01', our C0111tS are 
elo:led completely, 01' at. It~ust partially, to millions of people. I would 
olllllhusize that these arc htl'g{~lv middh~~incom(~ Americans, the large 
llutJority of on!' eit.izens, who are neither so poor that they can receive 
1ree legal assistunee nor so umuent that they .:an bear the huge costs 

.. of litigation. 
Cong'l'ess has iIH'reasing1y become aWl1l'e of the crucial imporhtllee 

of providing ill inclividuai statntes for attorneys' fees. Attorneys' 
fee provisions have consequently been written into the employment 
sections of the Civil nights Act, the Freeclom of Information. Act, 
and numerous en vil'omnental statutes. 

I would strongly urge that. t.his tI'(mcl should be continued Ilnd ac
celerated. One method woulel be to I1dopt 11 comprehensive bill cover
ing numerous statutes which do not now contain attorneys' fees pro
visions and which, based on past experience, particulM'ly requirCl en
fOl'cement through citizen suits. I wouId especi:tlly stress the need 
ror inclusion of civH rights stat.utes and the Nl1tional Environmental 
P01icy Act. However, I feel certain that further analysis would sub-

- stnlltinJly add to this list. 
I wonkl strongly urge, however, that Congress not continue the 

," practice of adopting attorney fee provisions statute-bv-statute. I be
lieve it is far preferable, even than adopting a comprehensive bill that 

'includes a number of specific statutes, to adopt general legislation 
which provides for the payment of attorneys' iees to any party who 
brings suit or seeks judicial review to enforce any Federal statute 01' 
any provision of the Constitution and who either prevails 01' otherwise 
provides public benefit. I do not see why a distinction should be made 
between various Federal statutes. It seems to me thn.t Conrrress and 
the public have 11 vital interest in insuring that all Federa~ statutes 
and the entire Constitution are :fully complied with. 

I would :also like to remind the committee that the neeel for payment 
of attorneys' fcos is not limited to court litigation. It is equaliy im
pOl·tant that 'll,ttol'lleys' fees be availn:ble in proceedin~s befoi'e admin
Istrative agench~'i. Con~ess has recently l1uthorizeu $1 million for 
payment of I1ttorneys' tees uncI other costs in FTC rulemulcing pro
ceedill~s. This concept; I submit, is fulJy t1..r;p1ioable to other agencies 
and otMr kinds of nroceedings. Real1l'dless O'r the a~ency 'IUld kUJd of 
p1'0ceeding involved, attorneys' fees should be payUJble if a party has 
provided a public benefit. 

I would urge that legislation be adopted c<~yering proceed~0'8 both 
before the quasi-independent a~encies ancI ordilll1ry executive agcll'
ices. Such legislation should inclucle ~"djudicative as well 'US nllclnak
iug proceedin~s. For examvle, it shoulel apply to license pl.·oceedillgs 
before the FuC, rateml1king proceedings before ,the FPC, Forest 
Service procedures involvino- the right of appcal,und grievance h0111'
ings of Federal employees. fu circlllllst.allces such 'US FCC license pro
ceedings and FPC ratemaking pro~eclings, where corporutions are 
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requesting substantial benefits, the attorneys' fees should proba;bly be 
payable by the corporation rather than by .the Federal Gover11l11ent. 

:i: am sure the question will be raised whether the payment of attor
neys' fees in admini.3trative proceedings might be subject to abuse. 
Of course 'rubuse is always possible, just as in the payment of attor
neys' fees by a court. HO'jVever, the statute authorizing the payment.~ 
of attorneys' fees by the FTO gives full control to that agency. It is 
hardly likely that such control by the administrative agency will re
sult in lmdue generosity. If anything, the contrary is likely to be true. 

In addition, I would urge that, both hl court litigation and in ac1-
mlnistrativeproceedings, attorneys' fees should be payable only to 
those who either could not otherwise afford legal representation or the 
economic interest of the party in the proceedings is small in compari
son to the cost of repre.sentation. Such 'a provision would prevent the 
payment of attorneys' fees to those who can easily obtain legal rep
re.sentation through their own resources. 

I would like to emphasize that I do not believe that appropriate leg
islation should require 'a long time to drn,ft and consider. The issue 
before you is not the Americl1ll rule concerning attorneys' fees. On the 
eontra1'y, I would strongly urge that OongTess not overturn that rule. 
If all costs of the prevailing party were normally payable by the los
ing party, this woulcl haNe, a devastating effect on the opportUllity of 
ordinary Americans and citizen organizations to bring suit. Only the 
most u,fIluent ,yould dare to go to court. 

In recent years and months, a variety of proposals, often trivial 01' 
meaningless, have 'been made concerning how this COlmtl'y should 
celebrate its Bicentennial. I would suggest that the best hirthday 
present that Americans can give themselves is to take our ideals and 
put them into practice,. A good start would be to assure the millions of 
ordil1'a.ry ~<\J.lle;ricans that .they can go to court to enforce the, statutes 
which Congress has passed and can participate in the administrative 
proceedin~s of their Goverm11(mt. A comprehensive attorneys' fee bill 
would go 1ar to secure tIllS basic right. 

Thank you, Mr. Ohairman. 
Mr. IC\·STENlIIEIER. Thank you, Mr. Terris. 
r have some questions, but I will clefer them, following those of my 

colle.:'lgues. 
I de,fer to the gentleman from California, :Mr. Danielson. 
Mr. DANIELSON. I want to thank you and commend you on your 

statement, both of you. You have responded to a lot of the things 1 had 
in mlnd. I only have 011e question I \,ouldlike to ask. 

You appear to favor retaining the American Rule whe,l'c possible, 
with on!y some except.ions here, I think fora very legitimate reason. 
OtherWls~, you are gomg to scare people out of the courts instead of 
encouragmg them to assert the,ir rights. 

From that, may I infer that you feel we should restrict this, at least 
at the beghming, to attorne,ys' fees in cases involving litigation iru the 
broadest sense betweC'.Jl the individuals and Govel'l1me,nt agencies, or 
s!lOuld it twsO extend to litigation between private parties 011 tboth 
SIdes ~ 

ij}fr. TERInS. 1 would at least go as far as the Governmsnt agencies, 
but r think I wonld go i11rther. For example, the Olean Air Act and 
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most of the envirolUnental statutes and Title VII of th~ Oivil Rights 
Act, cover litigation to enforce the Federal statute against private 
parties. 

It seems to me there is no reason that, where one has conferred 
a pUblic benefit by enforcing a Fedeml statute against a private party, 
attorneys' fees should not be payable. 

]\fl'. DANIELSON. In that type of a case, the reason a private litigant 
is bringing the action is because theenforci.ng agency has not done its 
job, generally ~ 

Mr. TERRIS. That is normally correct. 
Mr. DANIEf"SON. Why could we not, perhaps, patch that up, by a 

situation in which the private litigant could get his attorneys' fees 
for bringing an action against thE; agency which-has the responsibility 
to enforce the law, to compel them to enforce the law, and then let them 
carry the load. from that point on ~ 

Mr. TERRIS. r am not clear. You mean, at the end of the suit, you 
wonId then bring a new suit ~ 

Mr. DANIELSON. No. At the beginning of the suit, why could not a 
private litigant, who feels he has a job to perfoI'm here, bring an action 
against the agency which has the duty to enforce the law t.o get rid 
or the mandate or to compel them to proceed ~ . 

Mr. TERRIS. I thi.nk you are going to end up with double litigation. 
You are first going to have to prove your case against the private 
partv on the merits in the sllit against the public agency. Then having 
won'there, the public agency is g'oing to bring, in effect'; the same law
suit you have brought against the private party. 

I must say, not only would th~Lt likely burden the courts, but I also 
would have some skepticism about how vigorously the Federal agency, 
having been compelled to take action, wonld tliell enforce the right. 
that I asserte.d. 

Mr. DANIELSON. I think you are probably right, bnt r wanted your 
comments. 

Thank YOll very much. 
1\fl'. KASTEN1\mIER. The gentleman from Massachusetts, Mr. Dl'inan. 
l\Ir. DRINA~. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, and thank yOll, Mr. Ferren 

and Mr. TerrIS. 
r am sorry I was not here earlier, but I was working on preciseh this 

in connection with reYGnue sharing. r have stolen all your gooa'ideas 
and put them into a bill I have on revenue sharing, where a plaintiff 
who feels he has been discriminated against may bring action and 
may recover fees if 116 is the prevailing party. 

I welcome Mr. Ferren particularly. I know his 'Work over a number 
of years in this area, ann I hope tllat we arc the prevailing party in 
this subcommittee and in the House Judiciary Committee with regard 
to this bill. r think it is very important. ' , 

Mr. Chairman, r apologize for not being here the other dny when 
this matter was up, I do 1lav(> a hill ancI I haye prepured. testimony 
on it. r hope we can, as I say, be the prevailing party, 

Thank you very much. 
l\'h-. KASTEN!llJ!lIER. The gentleman from New York, Mr. Pattison. 
Mr. PAT'l'ISON. FoJlowing up on ]\f1'. Danielson's qnestion, migllt it 

Hot be sensible where there is an agency that is responsible for bringing 
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an action, that as a precondition to attorneys' ICcs, the request be made 
to that agency to do what it should do ~ 

In other words, if the Attorney General is supposed to bring all 
action, then. shoultl not the private attomey general iirst say to the 
Attorney Gent'ral, with the full explanation of the case, and the statute 
and the fact situation, "Here is a case you ought to bring. If you do 
not bring it,I am going to bring it." . 

But should the Attol'1ley General have the opportulllty first to have 
that reported to him ~ 

Mr. TERRIS. That is the basic rule under the environmental statutes 
that have been adopted. I belicve it is a GO-day period which is given. 
I do not think there should be any objection to that,yvith only one 
exception. One 1ms to then be. very clear on what happens about pre
liminary relief. 

Obviously, if action is about to be taken and one needs a tempo
rary restraining order 01' a preliminary injunction, therc. has to be 
some exception made to allow you to go to court for that, in the situ
ation of an emergency. 

Mr. FERREN. You may want to get a hold of some studies that. the 
administrative conference has been making ill this connection. There 
are class actions being brought around the coulltry in identical situa
tions. This suggests the question whether there should not, in effect, be 
some clearinghouse. You may :vallt to contact the administrative c~m
ff'!'cnce to get some of the posItion papers that I'elate to the questlOll 
yon are asking. 

Mr. PATTISON. Might not there also be some sort of a provision 
whereby, having brought the 9/ctioll and having notified the appropri
ate agency, that at all appropriate time they might want to come in, 
and you have convinced them they want to go from there ~ That would 
be a problem, since you might have less confidence that the public 
agency would vigorously purSllle the action. Thf'Y might even think they 
are taking over the action for the purpose of 10sinO" it. But, neverthe
less, if, in fact, it is their job to do it) they should ge able to, it would 
seem to me, do their job, if they do it poorly, then, that is the problem 
with our system, I gue.ss. 

Mr. TERRIS. Most of my clients would welcome the Governmelltcom
iug in and then having themselves stay in as parties and, in effect, be 
watcmnO' what the Government did and be prepared to supplement or 
bolster the Government's case. Most of my clients are not ill a position 
to turn down any free legal services. 

Mr. FlmREN. If I may, I think it is terribly important that we keep 
another perspective in mind, though. If you go too far along the line 
you are suggesting towa.rd the point where there really are not effec
tive citizen enforcement provisions to provide an alternative to goyeru
mcntal enforcement, you are going to be concentrating all enforcement 
in governmentnl agencies. Aiid, of course, they are going to have case 
loadS that far exceed their resources; and certain choices will be made. 

I think we have to preserve the opportunity for citizens to bring 
cases in all of these areas and not have to defer ill every instance, eyen 
011 a right of first refusal, to a Federal agency that may not share that 
priority. 

.. 
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:Ml'. PATrrsox. In the area that lVIr. Ferren was discussing and in the 
area of disbursements for expert witnesses might it not be sensible to 
have some system within the judicial system, perhaps by rule of some 
sort of preciearrmce, so that you do not end up just presentin~ a bill 
for an expert that you have to take to Florida, perhaps for ;plO,OOO, 
where perhaps that may be. excessive ~ 

In other words, should. there not be some way you could discover 
roughly what kind of an allowance you might be given for that? 

lVIr. FERREN'. I think that often would be awkward in advanceoI 
litigation. I thi11k, azain, the Federal courts are used to evaluating 
costs. I know that witnin the statutes that now permit costs, the courts 
scrutinize the claimed costs very effectively. If a statute merely lists 
the variety or categories in which costs can be assessed, then I think 
you can leave it to the court to decide whether an excessive expense 
in any particular category has been incurred. 

Mr. PATTISON. I agree. That is what we do with attorney's fees. 
Lawyers are in a differelit situation. They are officers of ilie court; 
en~neers are not. So that you make your deal with the engineers, 
and. you have got a contractual deal with the engineers. WIth the 
lawyer, you always have an out. The court can always modify a legal 
fpe under any circumstances it wants to. It cannot modify the contract 
between the engineer. . 

Mr. PATTISON. It cannot allow it, I understand that. And, while as 
between the client and the engi11eer, it cannot modify it; as between the 
client andla wyer, it can. 

Mr. ]fERREN. Certainly, there should be an opportunity for any at
torney who needs an expert witness, for example, to go to court in that 
litigation for authority to retain, and the fee question can be discussed. 
In ~act, that happens now from time to time. 

I am involved in a case out in Detl'oit, an urban renewal case, where 
there was essentially a default by r-IUD and the city of Hamtramck in 
providing a remedial plan when constitutional rights of black citizens 
had been violated through a renewal scheme. We went to court, and 
ilie court actually assessed an amolmt against the defendants in ad
vance to pay for the experts and gave the plaintiffs a chance to dey(~lop 
the remedy. So there are some precedents that can be cited for th!tt 
kind of preclearance. . 

Mr. PATTISON. I am interested in 1\fr. Terris' opening statement about 
his uncomfortableness with the term "public interest law .firm." That 
leads me to the question of the economics of a public interest law firm. 

I take it that there is not really a great difference between a pub lie 
interest law firm and MI'. Ferren's law firm; it is just a question of who 
takes more pl'ivate clients. Yon feel free to take private clients if you 
want, on cases where you may make money, I assume ~ 

Mr. TERRIS. I feel free to, but it is an interesting thing. Mr. Ferren's 
law firm, of course, began as an ordinary commercial law firm, which 
has slightly modifiedl1is position, which, apparently, has not resulted 
in losing any of its ordinary commercial clients. . 

Olll:\ 9£ the interesting things I have fonnd is that, by startmg a 
so-called public interest law firm, commercial clients never come. No 
corporation of any size. whatever has ever come, in the· (; years we have 
practiced law. 
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Mr. PATTISON. That is interesting. I would think that would go 
agaiust the normal experience of lawyers. My experience was, when I 
took n, case that was a public interest case, it always ended up develop
ing clients that paid me money . 

.Mr. TERRIS. Let me be clear . .. All our clients pa.y us money, hopefully. 
Mr. PA'.CTISON. I meant good clients . 
.Mr. TERRIS. I was distinguishing between, in effect, more usual com

mercial clients who are ailluent enough to not worry too much a.bout 
what they are paying their attorneys, and the clients we have to worry 
about each and eVlary cent. 

Mr. PATTISON. No further questions. 
Mr. IUS1'ENMEIFJl. The gentleman from Illinois, 2lfr. Railsback. 
Mr. RAILSBAOK. Mr. Ferren, I agree with many of the comments in 

your statement. I wonder if it would not be better to have some criteria 
to help a court, and, also, as far as [J,ny kind of judicial review is con
cemed or as far as awarding damages after you have made the de
termination, or aIter awarding fees and costs, after you have made the 
determination that it would be in the public interest. 

In other words, I wonder if there should not be some additional 
criteria. 

Mr. 'l'Eruus. I think there is an argument for at least listing some of 
the criteria which a court should consider. I think one of the reasons 
for that is because the COUl'ts have tended to, in envirolllnental anc1 
consumer kinds of cases, to award fees which are really too low to 
encourage lawyers to take the cases. And that is the point of all this. 

The point should l10t be to make lawyers wealthy. It should be to 
enconrage lawyers to be available for citi7.cns to enforce Federal 
statutes. To do that, attorneys' fees have to be adequate. 

I would think that some of the criteria, that might very well be 
written in would be the ordinary commercial rate for lawyers in the 
community; the fact of a case being on a contingent basis, which would 
normally increase the fee that ought to be payable; as well as other 
criteria, such as the perfOl'll1anCe 0:£ the lawyer, complexity of the 
case. :Many of those criteria, by the· way, are spelled out in various 
cases involving attol'1leys' fees which have been1it:igatec1 in the District 
of 001umhia circuit and other circuits all over the conntry. 

Ml'. RAILSBAOK. You, quote from language in the Senate report, 
whie.h i1': very general, dealing with public interest, whenever the court 
determines that s11ch an award is hi the so-called "public inte'l.'est," I 
would be apprehensive that a judge, perhaps, in some case, because of 
the. personal likes or dislikes or biases, might be inclined to award 
attorneys' fees and costs improperly. IV"'ithont some measure to guide 
an ~l)pellate tribunal, I would be a little bit afraid a judge could be 
arJIltmrv. 

LC't me just acld. before yon reRponcl, that one of the preceding wit
nesses sngg(>sted i"his as a pORsible standard. He said IH' would have 
n finding of public interest or a fimling in the inte:reSG of justice, he 
a1Ro lUl'lucl(>d a prevaiJing party which offends vou and in which yon 
make n. gooe1 pOlllt may not he. good language. Then i/~ goes on to say, 
in tlH' eonillnctive and the economic interest of the prevailing party is 
small in rompnrison to thE.' CORts of ('ffectiyE' parHcipation. 

• 

.. 



That would be one additional criterion. Or the prevailing party does 
not haye sufficient resources adequately to compensate counsel. 

\iVhat would you think about those two ~ 
}'1:r. FERREN. I think these are the kinds of criteria, Mr, Railsback, 

that Federal judges actually do apply in many instances. 
Before you camEl into the hearing, 'we were talking about the many 

gray u,reas where a defendant, say a Fedeml agency, capitulates just 
before suit, so there is teclmically not a prevailing party, in a sense, 
because the case has become moot. It is my feeling that you wouJcl 
haye to spend a lot of time and care trying to list in a statute and in 
every circumstance, every Cl'itel'ion that might apply, in deciding 
whether a fee should be awarded, 

And without disagreeing with the fact criteria have to be applied 
to make equitable judgments in each case, I am skeptical that we will 
think of all of them, and then we will have a statute where, by negative 
implication, certain situations are left out and fees would not be 
awardable. I personally belie,·e, on the basis of court decisions award
ing attorneys' fe('s prior to the Supreme Comt decision of last May, 
that there is a body of law developing which is, in e:iIect, incorporated 
by reference. by the broad statute. 

I certainly do not disagree with you that this is a problem one has 
to be careful about; I am just. saYlllg, on balance, that I woulc11ike to 
see the broader approach taken. And i£ it t·urns out that theJ'e are 
almses by the Federal judiciary, then clearly this Congress is going to 
address the situation, especially as awards against the GOYl'I'l1ll1ent 
itseH may be concerned. 

J\fr. RAILSBAOK. I have serious concerns that, if we legislate and we 
lep;islate broadly, and we permit a judge to award attOl:ileys' fl.'es !l.n<l 
costs to a litigant, whether he is the prevailing party or not, thnt that 
eonld be so broad and without some sort of criteria to guide a court, 
given the experiences I have had with judges' understandable personal 
biasE's and dislikes, I can see occasions where a judge wonld make an 
award under this very-broad, permissive legislatioii~ and it would be, 
difficult to have judicial review that would really be able to challenge 
that particular judge's award. 

I guess we do disagree, and I think the. lanp;nage :Mr. Halpern sup'~ 
gE'sted is so broad anyway that where he is talking about the e('onomic 
int<.'rests of the party is small in comparison to the benefit, and then 
he goes on and gives another one where the prevailing party does not 
luwe sufficient resources, 

I would go f-urther than that, a.t least in giVlllg some guidance. 
l\fr. TERRIS, I would agree with those limitations, with exception 

of the prevaillllg party question which we have aJready discussed. 
The reason I would is because otherwise I think what we are going 

to haye is large corporations and other people who can afford their 
own attorneys-and always have and always will be able to-will be 
able to recover, And I do not think that is necessary. 

I would think it is appropriate to give broad discretion to the Fed~ 
ern1 courts, Mr. Halpern said somethlllg I thiIu\: is worth repeating, 
and that is that we have some experience under statutes which are 
very broad, and we know what has happened, I do not think it has 
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1)(,(\11 abused by the Federal judiciary-if anything, I think they have 
heen rather cautious in allowing attorney fee awards. And I think 
Congress would be right in relying on that experience. 

1£1'. RAILSBAOK. Thank you. 
Let me ask one other question. 
Should we distinguish between those public interest lawsuits which 

generate a flmd from which lawyers' fees can be paid-that is, a suit 
-for money damages-and those which do not, such as a case for injunc
tive relief? 

Mr. TERRIS. I do not think you should distinguish. . .. 
If a fund is created today: for example in class actions, there is 

nothing in the Alaska pipeline decision which precludes attorneys' 
fees right now. 
. So 1£ we are going to make that distinction, there would not be any 
lleed for Congress to act. There might be some changes we need, but 
nothing very important. I think the real point is there is no reason 
for Congress to make the distinction. \'Vhen a citizen has conferred 
the benefit on the public through an injunction action, for example, 
there is no reason why his attorneys should not be able to obtain a fair 
fee .• Tust as much in that case as when there have been money damages. 

1\11'. RAILSBAOK. Thank you. 
3\1:1'. KAsTEN~mmR. I mIl be very brief; I only have a couple ques

tions. 
Is there anything we can do with respect to the costs of court cases? 
Mr. Terris, on page 2 you refer to cases generally costing between 

$15,000 and $40,000. Are we incapable of doing anything about that 
in terms of cost factors ~ Is there some way, other than this bill, of 
course, in terms of the bar and the judiciary system in administration 
of justice that can reduce the costs of cases generally costing between 
$15.000 and $40,000? 

Obviously, that, in and of itself, tends to deny access. 
Mr. TImRIs. That is a question, Mr. Chairman, I have done a lot of 

thinking about, because obviously ,those costs are huge. 
I think the answer probably;,j that there are some things that could 

hr, clone. I think probably to f· considerable extent it is not a problem 
of Congress; it is the juclicin,ry that needs to be far more conscious 
that it is denying jnstice, in effect, when what happens in its courts is 
very expensive. I do not think most judges ever really think n,bout 
thn,t, 

I think the courts are not run, really, on the basis of being conscious 
of whitt tho costs are. I might say I do not think the Federal Govern
ment is cOl1scions of its own costs of what it puts into litigation. 

T sre all kinds or situations wherG. I am positive that if any individ
nal client-at least one that was not as ailluent as General Motors
was aetna.IIy .paying an attorney to do some of the ~hings the Depart
ment. or JustIce does, he would not do them. :My chents would not do 
some of the things the Department does because we cannot afford to do 
it .. Tust. as the Depm'i:ment never really says, tllis case has cost us 
$25,000, and we haye wasted $5,000 fooling 'aroUlld with a lot of silly 
motions; they never came to grips with that. I hate to go on at tre
mendous length here, but I do think ,there arG. things t.hat could be 
done, but I ::un not sure how much or it is a matter for Congress and 
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how. ml~ch is a matter for other agencies to be cOllsciousof whtlit it is 
costmg 1ll our courts. 

nIr.~I\AsTENJ\mmR. Ill. terms of what Mr. Ha.1pern suggested, und I 
nnderstand :Mr. Ferren would add cost to that, there are three condi
tiolls that the court determines: (a) the pre.vailing party is conferred 
a substantial public benefit--to follow up On what Mr. Railsback was 
talking about-and (b) economic interest of the, 1?revailing pariy is 
smallm comparison to the cost of the effect of partiClpation. 

Then he has, or, the pmvailing party does not have u, sufficient 
.. resource a(l"quate to compensate counsel. 

Ought we not ma,lm that "anc1," and it would be more limiting. :Make 
that also fI, condition ?-

1fl'. '!'Emns. Let me. tell you why "and" wonlel have fI, -very, very seri
ous affect. I think it raises an interesting question. 

Large organizatiuns, for example, Consumers Union, Sierra Club, 
orgnmzationsof that kind, if you look fl,t their total resources for the 
year, it is a.large amount of money, so they can afford 'any indi-vidual 
piece of litigation. But what they cannot afford is :to bring anywhere 
near the llllillber of e·uses that are presented to them of great public 
importance, and which are meritorious cases. 

And so I think the purpose of that "or" is, in effect, to allow them to 
sue, because the interest of their members, the economic interest is very 
small in the outcome of the litigation,and therefore, they would be 
able to sue. 

H you put an "and" in, they would not be able to get attorneys iees. 
I think you not only would cut them out, but you would! end up with 
litigation brought by lots of splinter and smaller groups, probably 
not.as capable of bringing strong litigation. I do not think you woulcl 
ac1ueve a great deal other than some confusion. 

)\fl'. KAS'l'ENl\mmR. Thank you both, Mr. Ferren and Mr. Terris, for 
your contribution to the committee this morning. 

Next, th~ Chair would like to apologize to the panela,nd the wit
llesses-", "~ve foUl' more witnesses. The hour is very late. I think we 
have 'cduled this morning, but we wi1l do the best we can. 

'T. <\1":">"ld like to call Mr. Henry Marsh III, who is a partnel' . 
11, .Hi'; .'.L ·'.d Marsh, and also Vice Mayor of Richmond, Va. 

... He is &lso a l~.\>ln Jer of the board of the National IJeague of Cities, and 
we are very pleased to have you 4e1'e, Mr. Marsh. 

[The prepared statement of Henry L. ~ral'sh III, follows:] 

STATE;MEi'lT OF HENRY L. J\Ll.nsH III, ESQ., RICID!Q:ND, YA. 

In the 21 years since 13rotvlt v. Boara of Eell/cation, 347 U.S. 483 (1954), the 
l1l'imnl'Y burden of enforeing civil rights in the United States hnsbeen borne by 
priYate attorneys. In such diYE~rse arcas as 'school desegregation, employment 
disc~ilUination 'and vO'ting rights, the law has b('en enforced lurg'cly because a 
lawyer in private practice bl"Ougllt suit in fe(leral court and demonstrated that 
the rights ·of his clients haa. :been violated. AlthOUgh the government has fl'Om 
time to time playecl 11 corn:tntctive role in Such matters, the bulk of the litigation 
has fallen to private 'Pl'actitioners. These lawyers who engage in litigation Which 
enilol'CPs important public policies lmve come to be known 'US "r>rlvute attorneys 
genCl'al." 

rI'hn:t pl"ivate enforcement should play such '11 key role is not necessarily bad. 
Private 'autorneys 'arc :free t'O tal;:e a variety of 'PositiOns in litigation, ancl can 
offer the courts a diversity of 'Perspective that government attorneys do not hays. 
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'1'he enthusiasm and dedication of private counsel is not affected by changes in 
national udminilltrn:tions, 'Und 'they can 'afford to take positions inc(mr~ which 
migllt imperil the cnreer of politicnl officials 01' elected prosecutors. :'Iiost Iml)Ol'
tant, private counsel Ilrc primarily responsive to the needs und concerns of their 
clients, the peOiple whose rights have been violated, and to 'tileir sense of profes
siol1'all'espousibiliL-y. 

The effectiveness of such primte enforcement depends hE'uviJ;v on the ayail
ability of court aW'Ul'ded c01111sel fees. At prest'ut, ill 'Civil l'ighitl:; ns elsewllen', 
there are Rtill widespl'(>acl problems of noncompliance ,1ith the luw, :lnd the 
number of htw-sutts that SIlOUld be :))rought greatly exceeds tIle cupacity of UJ(' 
handfnl of lawyers who now 'are willing and able to hnndle surh caRes. First, 
there are relatiyely few lawyers who are willing to llllndle such litigation at all, 
since t.lle ~lients arc jllvariably too poor to pay a fee. Second, eyeu among laW)'~'l'H 
who do take such OllSes, the num.ller of cases eaeh can take is limitell by the 
fuel{; tllat the attorney m.ust also handle socially unimportant matt('l"s, Willfl or 
tOrts, to maIm n living. Third, when these cuses are llrought, the dpfendallts and 
thE'ir counsel often persist in conduct 'Of dubious legality and deliberately ob
struct 'a promlyt resolution of tile ca~e in the hope thut in time the unpaid 1)ln1n
tiff's attol"l1PY will 'be unaule or unwilling to boor the cost of continued litigation. 

In the 1DM Civil Right<; Act Congress first began 'to UE'al mth this problem by 
uuthodzing uwnl"{ls 'of counsel fees to successfnl plaintiffs in litigntion uudp!, 
Title II and VII of the Act. 'l'hereafter the 10w<.'1' federal courts began to expand 
the nppl'ouch in the 1961 Act and awarded counsel fees to any successful plain
tiff in an u'Ction which enforced imporr.nnt public ~}Qlicies. In AIYrJ,Qlca Pipeline! 
i'frJn'ice 00. 1). 'Wildernc88 Socioiy, 44 IJ.Ed2c1 14-1 (1975), lHHyeVel', the Supreme 
Court held that the courts ,could not, in the absence of un express statutory nn
tho1'1zation, uward counsel fees to 'U plaintiff metely 1)f"e.'lUs':) he !md actccl us a 
private 'attorney general in enforcing' laws or policies of substantial 1mbUc 
imIl'Ortance. 

The AlY6ska <Ieeision creat-eel two immediate problems which C{)ngl'ess sJtoulcl 
solve. First, although u number of federal statutE's e:lI.1)I·essly authorize uwarl1>{ 
'Of eounse! fE'es, there are many m'eas to which n'O such stahltes apply. MuuJ' of 
the dvil rights problems of substantial public importance are not now cO\'N'ed 
b~' such anexpl'ess u nthorization, including racial discrimination in l11'ison~, jury 
selection, allocation of llUnicipal services, llublic housing, aud tax asgeSsmellts. Tn 
a ruth!'l' 'Cl"llzY-fJuilt mal..ner counsl'l fees iUre provided for in some, but not all, 
types of sex discriminution, consumer, environmental, other miscellaneou'l {'on
stilutional litigation. It is, of course, trne thnt 'Counse! fees can uncl(>r cl'rLain 
circumstances be awarded even ill the absence of a statutol'Y authorizatiol1, lmt 
aft!.'!' A lV"87cft it isdifiicult t.o lJ.redict where 'and when thi~ w:ill OCCllI'. In the long 
run the ahsence of a COllllSl'l fE'c l;royision npplicable to thl?i';(~ ur(?'ll.s will tt'uc1 to 
disroUl'Uge privntt' litigation to enforce tht' laws inyolY!'d, 'll clearlJ' tludesil'u111e 
l'cRult. 

IvYen in areas where Congress has ('XIH'eRFly autllOl'iz('(l coun;:!'l fe!'H th(>l'(> 
are still prOlllp1l1s. Fre(}'l(;'ntly tlll'1't' arp fl('l(>l'nl I'tatnt-ps Ululet' whirl! a lllnin("i1f 
might F:U!', somE' of wl1ir1\ Iluthol'izl' rOUllSel f!'p~ and !lome ot' which ao 1I0t. 
Und(lr tIl(' ronrt-mnde "lJriyate attorllt'Y general" rU11' ]l1'ior to Jll!lc87m if' mnde 
110 HllPUl't'ut differE'llee which statute wn~ inY01('<1. '1'11111; pmploymenf: rlisrl'iminn
tion rfiS('S plaintiffs frefJnelltl~ sllPc1 1111(1('1' 42 11.8.C. ~ 1 DR1 or Hlfl3. which do 
not (>XIll'('s!'ly nlltJ!Ol'ize ('Olm~cl f(>(>s, l'uth(>l' than Title YII. wlli('11 <1op}:. At the 
tilIle this (']lOke of ,iul'isdietional basis ~E'em('{l of llO significIUl(,t'. In tht' wnJ,(> 
of .. t/llc'.slm, ho'1'(>ver, thes(' lHignnts may Ill' f]ppl'iYNl of coun~e'l fE'e~ snlt'ly 
hN'anse of thpir pl'C'-Alye8ka dl'ril'ion. NatUrally mlluy of Uwse litigants art' 
xepldllg to anwucl their cOlll]Jlaillts to add TillE' YII juriSdiction, and rJeurlr 
fl1lould be Ilel'mittl'cl to <10 1'0, but it is ni'! YE't nuclear how the courti'! will deal 
witll theRE' motioni'!. In futnrl' CUReR, whpre sevel'::tl juriseUctional bases ~xist, 3. 
litlgant may Jll'efer for proc~c11ll'ul or snbstantiYe reasons to invokE' the Htntute 
\\"hich does not happen to involve (,01111SE'1 f('es, '1'1111i'! in emllloYl11E'nt diRcriminu
tion ('ar-:es Il lllnilltiff mig-Itt well wish to i'!ue at 011('(> under § 1981 ruther t1l1111 
wait the 180 cIa~'s l'l'(}nired by ~:itle VII. Snell a liti[!;ant should not he forcell 
to sacrifice his right to ('oullse! fees in orcIN' to iuYolw the mOre efficurious 
remE'dr. 

I hE'lieY{' it wouW be a mistal,e to limit the Vl'opoescl legislation t.o litigation 
llri8illg nuller certain stlltutoS. as in ILR. 1)552, H.H. H3(itl, H.R. 8220, lI.R 8211), 
01' to litigation nffertlng only ('ertaill tTIles of 1l1'0lJlpIJli'!, as in H.R. 9093, n.R. 
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87-J3, lI.R. 8742. ~'he United States Code and Constitution arc replete with 
sUbstantive rules which greatly affect the pulllic interest, und Congress should 
encourage through counsel fees the active private enforCl'ment of those pu1>11c 
pOlicies. It would not be feasible to ellumerate eyClOY SUCll stntutory and consti
tutional policy; the numoer involv(1'tl is great, and II. massive amount of legal 
research would be required. Cert,ain policies, though of great importance, derive 
from court made rulest rather than pal'ticular stututes. Others are embodied 
in Rl'gulations or Executive Orders. Enforcement of all of these is to be fostered 
hy providing the incentive of counsel fees. Any enumeration tends to lead the 
courts to believe that Congress wants to bur such counsel fees in areas which 
may have been inadvertently omitted. 1\1oreover such an enumerative approach 
would require that the law be amended every time Congress, tt11e Regulatory 
Agencies, or the courts adopt a new rule 01' policy. That wonld manifestly be 
ul1worlmhle. I believe tlrat the language of R.R. 8221 is bl'oad enough to covel' 
alllitigatioll which thus advances the public interest. 

The statute ultimately adopted should lllake clear that counsel fees can and 
should be awarclecl against the United States 01' a stute the same as a prh'ate 
party. At the present time, particularly in the light of 28 U.S.C. § 2412, t11e 
United States is generally immune from an award of counsel fees in the 'absence 
of an express provision. This immunity should be abolish cd. There is no :.:eason 
why, when the government breaks the law, it shoulll have any special advantage 
in subsequent litigation. On the contrary, it is pnrticulnl'ly important that private 
attorneys general be encouraged to sue lawless government officials. The court 
of appeals are currently divided as to whether counsel fees should generally 
be awarded against a state. Some courts of 'appeals have concluded that, because 
of the Eleventh Amendment, they lacl~ the inherent power to make such awards. 
Others have talwn a contrary position. Congress, in any event. has ample au
thority to require that, wl1ere a state or state official is sued in federal court, 
counsel fees may be awarded against the state. Ordinarily it would be safe to 
use generallangnage, snch as that in H.R. 8221, to accomplish this. T11e Supreme 
Court, however, in a recent deci;iioll has suggested that it will delibe~·tltely con
strue federal laws not to apply to states unless Congress makes a sllecial effort 
to indicate a contrary intent. See Employees v. illisSOlt1'l Dept. of 'p,uoUe Health, 
411 U.S. 279 (1973). This is an unfortunate approach whic11, if continued, Illay 
require revision of much of the United States Code, amI it is to be hoped that 
the Court will take a different attitude in view of Congress's decision last year 
overtu1'l1ing the particular holding in the Employees case. See 88 Stut. 01. III 
the meantime, however, it would be advisable ont of llll abull(lance of caution, 
to make expr(?ss the intent of Congress to render states liable for counsel 'cees 
just like private parties. 

Provision should be mueIe to prevent injustice to litigants because of the 
interval of time between the 'Supreme Court's decision in AZyaslca and the adop
tion of new legislation. Prior to Alye8lca it was the law ill most circUits that 
counsel fees should be awarded to any successful litigant who advances the 
public interest as a private attorney general. That will become the law once 
again with the adoption of tlle proposed legislation. At the present time, however, 
counsel fees are being denied in cases where they would have been granted 
had the issue arisen either 'before Alyeslcw or after the new statute. Thus in 
Bridgeport G1Wl'dians v. lIIernbers of Bl'idgepol·t OliviZ Service Oommi8sion, 48 
U.'S.L.W. 3625 (1975), counsel fees were denied because of Alyesr.a, although 
such woulel not have occurred had that issue not arisen when it did. Once the 
new statute goes into effect, under the standard announced in Bradley v. School 
Board of the OUy of Richmond, 416 U.S. 096 (1973), it will apply to all then 
vending cases .. There may, however, be cases in which the counsel fee issue was 
finally resolved prior to the adoption of the statute, and as to these it is unclear 
whether the courts will permit the plaintiff to reopen Ills request for fees. To 
aSsure that such (!(tess can be reopened the new statute shOllld be expressly mad(~ 
applicable to aU litigation pending as of May 12, 1975, the date on which Alyaslea 
was decided. Such a provision would mean that the statute applied, inter alia, 
to the plaintiffs in the All/oslea case itself. 

Existing statutes authorizing counsel fees have not always been adequately 
illlplpmented by the courts. Some judges, particularly those indifferent 01" llOstile 
to the substantive dghts being enforced by the private atto1'l1ey general, have 
been extremely stingy in fixing the size of tile counsel fee awarded. In some 
cases successful plaintiffs have even been a warc1ed less than was paic1 to tIle 
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lu.wyers for the losing 11arty, 01' glv('n a fee which-on a pet' hour llU;li~-f.\l.r 
below the commercial rate paid to private (lounsel. In computing the (lolmsel 
fee the court should first lUultiply the total number of attorney honrs by the 
commeL'cial l'ute paid to counsel of similar e:lqJertise unll (lxperi(Ulce. The result
ing ilgure is then increased by un apPl'onl'inte amount, often 25% to 100%. 
because of it vnriety of factorS incapable of quantification, including the con
tingent nature of tJle fee, the novelty or difficulty of the issues, the importance 
of encouraging such litigation, the danger that, because of local hostility towards 
the l'ights involved, all attorney who handles such a case will risl{ loss of clients 
or \Social reprisals, and the need for un unusual incentive to handle such cases 
in view of the fact that many attorneys may be personally hostile to the rights 
in.volved. 

It is widely recognized that, in applying statutory authorization of counsel 
fees, a different approach is apprOpriate according to whether the preYailing 
party is the plaintiff or the defendant. Where the plaintiff prevails cOlIDsel fees 
are automatically awarded in the 'absence ,of special circumstances which wouIa 
render an awarel unjust. Neu)ma1~ v. Piuuie Par7e Enterl>ri8c8, Inc., 390 D .. S. 400 
(1968). This is approprtate because any success ipso faotm' advances the public 
interest in compliance with the law, and because it provides the incentive of a 
reasonably certain award to potential pla\ntiffs and their counsel. Where the 
defendant prevails coun,sel fees are awarded only if the lawsuit was frivolous 
and maintained in bad faith. Manifestly if counsel fees ,vere awarded to defent!
ants under any other circumstances the prospect of such an award would deter 
good faith litigation to enforce the laws involved. ,see United, States SteeZ Oorp. 
v. Unitc(l States, 385 F. ,Supp. 346, 348 (W.D. Pa. 1974). 

TESTIMONY OF HENRY L. MARSH III, PARTNER, HILL, TUCKER, 
& MARSH, RIClIMOND, VA., AND VICE MAYOR OF RICHMOND, 
VA. 

Mr.lVIARSli. Thank you. 
Mr. Chairman, and memburs of the committee, I apprec:ate the 

opportunity to speak to you on a very crucial subject. I have been 
practicing law in a small law firm for 15 years, and most of the prac
tice has been in civil rights litigation. 

We have a perspective of a small practicing law Drm on some of 
the problems you have been discussing here this morning. I 'will try 
not to repeat what has been said by earlier speakers in the interest of 
time, and not to repeat many of the comments in my prepared state
ment. I would just like to reinforce several of the points that have 
been made. 

First, on the need :eOl' action by the Congress, I think the state of 
enforcement of civil rights laws demands action by the Oongress. We 
have a lot of laws, passed over the past 2 decades-a few suits. but 
,rel'Y little action to correct the problems that Congress illClicated 
should be corrected. " 

Title VII, for example. We have just scratched the tip of the ice
berg in enforcing the rights of victims of unlawful discrimination, 
notwithstanding a cOlllsel fee provision in the statute. It is a very 
~iflicult job of fIghting to eliminate some practices, and to bring jus
tIce to people. 

I left. Hi<'llll1ond to come here from a case that started in 1967. when 
a man filed charges against the company when he was discharged. 
This suit was brought in 1968 ; the case is still going on in lower courts. 
,Ve are at the stage now where next week we will have backpay hear
ings, and the company will probably appeal and, also, the intern 0,-



tional union. It will probably be another year or 2 before the clients 
actually get the backpay. 

:Most lawyers would 110t have that kind of tenacity, and they would 
give up because-there might be fees in the end, but it is an expen
sive proposition, 

I was in the Prince Edward litigation which lasted ror mttny., mnny 
years, and finnlly the schools were reopened after a long effort. My law 
firm got $19,000 in attorneys fees, !lnd the opponents-in addition to 
the attorney general's oflil1e-tho private OPPOlll'llts got betwepIl ~O .. i 
million and $1 million for litigating to violate the Supreme Court's 
decision of 1954. So it is very frustrating practicing law, trying to 
correct or implement the principles or equality, when you nrc going 
up against the powers of the State, large law firms, and the Federal 
Government. 

And yet, in many cases, cotrosel rees are not even available at the 
end. In response to one of the questions, someone suggested we limit 
it to actions against the Government. I think that wuuld be very 
bad. 

Many statutes that Congress has fashioned do not even contemplate 
that Government would play the primary role. Some statutes rely on 
the private bar for enforcement. Congress rejected other approaches 
which would rely on governmental action; I think that is wise, I 
think it is healthy to have enforcement by the private bar. 

I think the effectiveness of this enlorcement depends on the MT11il
ability of court awards of counsel fees. At present there are so rew 
lawyers who would handle these cases that this creates a problem. 
'1'1113 fees are contingent--it takes a lon~ time; and the lawyers, most 
of the lawyers, have to have other cases m order to make a living until 
these other cases payoff -ci vill'ights cases. 

I think the tactics of the defendants also make this important that 
we create these fees. Congress has started to deal ',vith, this. In the 
1964 Civil Rights Act they said, "the successful pla:intiffs, under Tii;l~ 
II and VII, would get attorneys fees." And there has been a rairly. 
good experience in that approach. 

'1'he lower courts created a private attorney~ general theory, anc1 
this was working fairly well until the AZycrsic{]' decision from the Su
preme Court which held that, hl the absence of express statutoJ:Y 
authorization, an award of counsel fees to a plaintiff merely because 
he had acted as a private attorney general, would not prevaiL 

This Ali/e.s"kn decision created two immediate problems which Con
gress should solve. 

First, although a number of Federal statutes expressly allthoriz!;} 
awards, there n,re many areas where such statutes do not apply. As a 
mn.ttcr of fact, there al'e some areas WhOl'O the l'ight of nction does not 
even de:(l(;mc1 on the statute. It is very important that we have a com
prehensl've. approach. to this. 

So ,ve suggest the solution that it would be a mistake to limit in 
proposed legislation, as the proposed legislation does) the right to 
counsel fees under certain statutes, as is proposcc1 in Vilt'ious bills 
before you. 

""Ve suggest that the appropriate answer would be to use the lan~ 
guage in H.R. 8221. ,,1'0 think that is broacl enough to covel' all of the 



vu.rious statutes nnd the policies which e\'oh-e from other substantive 
rules of the statutes. 

This is the language ",hieh "e would urge the committee to adopt. 
Several questions yrere raised conc6l'lling the rights of individuals 

to bring action-I think Mr. Pattison suggested maybe we should 
try to put the thrust into governmental agencies. I think that we 
should not limit the right ofinelivicluals to bring actions. Our experi
ence hus been that in mu,ny cases the Government agencv has turned 
out to be the enemy. He has put the fox in the coop with the chickens. 

vre have no pr~blell1s with governuH.Illt!ll agencies having power to 
enfoI'.rc private rIghts, but ,VP, think prn'ate' attorneys should abo 
have the right. The competition has been ve1'y healthy, andmallY of 
the rules tlInt governmental agclleit's lutve enforced ultimately were 
initiated by pl'hate counsel. 

I can tliink of a school desegregation light where the Government 
was going along with freedom of cho~ce because the court. had said it 
wus all rIght. "Ve brought a case wllleh outlawed freedom of choice 
and the Government followed suit. The GoYel'l1ment is very good 
sometimes at following the lead and enforcing rules onee they have 
been initiated; but it has not been too effective in creatin,O' new rules. 

I think the private bar enforcement procedure is needed for this 
purpose. 

On the question of ,,,hether or not the prevailing party langnage 
should be changed, I do not see any problem with that language. I like 
the American rule. I think if everyone who went to court received. 
attorneys fees, people would ctop going to court. 

I think there are some caso15·, and I would like to read into the record 
some cases whcm the courts have inte:l.'preted the prevailing party 
language to covel.' cases where the action has been moote,d, or where 
the party defendant prevailed, but where substantial relief resulteel. 

I think it is important to bear in mind here that these are not jury 
cases where it is a questioll of ,yin or lose. Most of these cases arc 
equitable; even t.hough technically you might not win in one sense, 
you still call prevail as courts have interpreted that language. The 
cases I refer to are : Hammond y. Housing 11 ut}~ority and Urban Re
newaZ Agency of Lane Count!!, 328 F. Supp. 586 (D. Ore. 1971); 
Parham, v. Soltthwcstel'n Bell Telephone Co., 433 F. 2el <1:21 (8th air. 
(1070) ; Richai'ds v. aJ'iffith Ri.!l/bcl' 111illB, 300 F'. Sllpp. 338 (D. are. 
1DGO) ; Brown Y. Gaston Oounty Dyeing l11aohi1w 00.,45'7 F. 2d 13'7'7 
(4th air. 1072) . 

So there fire some cases in which the courts have. interpreted that 
lano'uage. 

TIle other point I wanted to respond to was, we have had some 
QxperienC'E's on the counsel fee lan~uage, broad language. The courts 
have not gone overboard in awul'aing fees and the appellate courts 
have not permitted the district courts to act on whim. The district 
courts are required to state the basis for the award, and that basis has 
beenrestrictc<l by the appellate courts, 

So we think the experience of the past 15 and 20 years have clel11-
onstra.ted that wc< do not need to write in a lot Ot speci1lc guidelines; 
that the coul'ts themselves are conservative and would not permit 
lawyers to enrich themselves. 

.. 
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There are alSO ethics which lawyers are governed by, enforced. by 
local communities of other lawyers, and lawvers who try to misuse 
them would be subject to appronriate action. ~ 

r would be happy to I'espona to any questions. 
Mr. KASTENl\-IEIER. Thank you very much, MI'. Mardh.. 
You have indicated support for Ol1e bill, H.E. 8221, which would 

authorize discretionary awarding of attorneys fees in civil actions 
before Federal comts, to preyaihng l?[~rties, where several constitu
tional rights were involved. This does not include some of the cases 
that the pl'ecedinro' witnesses hn:ve talked about which go beyond civil 
antl constitutiona rights involved. 

r take it you prefer a more narrow approach than some of the 
others where ell'-dronmentalrights and the rights or the poor arc being 
pursued by public .interest iiyms as private attorneys general.. 

MI'. MARSH. r tlnnk the prncate attorneys general approuch IS very 
healthy. r am not opposed to many of the other bills. r have been in 
politics to a certain extent; I realize what this committee proposes 
has to get through an entire Congress. 

r do not know exactly what IS possible. 1£ I 1ll1d my druthers, of 
course, I would like to see something broader. But it is a question or 
something that can get through. I do know, for example, in proceedings 
against Federal agencies which might not reach litigation there is It 
strong need for counsel fees. 

Many of: the rights of people in tll(~ country-poor and some ~lot 
so poor-are, cOlltl'olle(l by Fedt'l'itl ageneies. Agencies are not domg 
then: jobs, and it w<.?~llcl be very helpful to hav(\ the right to attorneys' 
fcE's 111 those procee«mgl;;, 

The rule that woulcfbc covered in I-LR. 8221 ultimately would reach 
that because a suit would be possible to review the action of the 
Federal ugency. And in that sUlt, fees would be possible. So some of 
the things would be aecomplished that. way. 

T w0111d not object to l1 broader bill if'in the judgment, of the com
mittee they can get it passed, but I think in this area it is very yihtl. 
lYe. have held out to people the promise of equality and justice, and 
right now t.he promise has not been realized by miilions and millions 
of people. I think it is the iesue of: survival afrecting the lives of 
millions or people. 

I think it is imperative for CongrE'ss to corrert some of the injustices 
that exist in this area. H we can get bills to affect the other areas, or 
course, r would snpport those bills. 

MI'. KAS'l'E"",:mmm. I take it from your experience and from your 
analysis that, in terms or civil ri,ghts' and constitutional rights cases, 
tlult\v(,l'e spl'cificallv authorized by In.w, that if';, titl!' II and titlt, VII 
of the Oivil Rights 'Act of 196,1" that this constitnt~s only a elrop in 
the hucket in terms of specific authorizations fOl: attorneys :fees us 
opposecl to the total 'field of ch-il rights and constitutionul rights cases. 

Is that correct ~ -
}\fl'. ~fAmm. The voting rights, for example, are extremely important, 

and nnlpss there is vigorous imforcemcnt of the. Voting Rights Act, the 
(,lltil'c l)olitical svstcm-the promise of it, might not be reulized be~ 
canse the rights 0-£ minorities can be taken away that .way, regardless 
of the other gains. They woulcl not proceed to equalrty. 

80-003--71----11 
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There are Humy other areas ont· there. I think that a broad hill 
such as I have suggested ,you1c1 at least permit persons affected in 
those [LreaS to have a greater chance of havmg their rights yindieate<l. 

Mr. ICAsTEN~rEIER. In terIl1S of recC'ut legislative history, I thiuk 
it is the case that such It (·hange was seriously considered in the Voting 
Rights Act Extension, just 'approvecl by the Congress, but for Oli(\ 
reason 01' another it ,vas ilOt in the final version of the bill. It got past 
both Houses, Rnd therefore it remains to be achieved. 

Mr. MARsn. I do not think thero are enough lawyers specializillg' 
in this tlrea to make a dent in the problem. I think 11nle89 it can be 
attractive enough to induce some of the larger firms into the area, 
that it Willllot have any real enrorcement. I think the coullsel fpc 
provisions am essential to accomplish that. 

~:rr. ICl.l.S'fENl\fEIlm. I yield to the gentleman from Califol'lliu, ::\Ir. 
Dnuielson. 

1.11'. IhNlELSON. ,vm you {!.Olllment on whether ''Ie should include a 
1n'oyision for payment on account, an interim fee. You h.aye just cpme 
from Lynchburg 011 an 8-ye.ar-old case and I wondcr If that mIght 
ailect. your opinion. 

Mr. :MARSH. I luwe induced. the distl'iet court to ltwayd 11.11 interim 
fee in a title VII case. That award was stayed by the 'appellatc comt, 
so I hn.ve not seen the money yet. But. I understand that was one of 
the iirsj "i1lles that was clone. That is essential, I think. Again it is 
a proble!. '. f whether 01' not itean gC't through Congress. I am not 
thnt much 011 top of the political situation. I think that would be ex
tremely helpful to the effort that Congress lu~s indicttteel it wanted to 
see happen. But, I am not sure "'hat the politics are or getting that 
through . 

. Mr. DANIELSON. With difficult, protractetllitigation it would seem 
to me almost nccessary-oral'e we just having all illusion here. 

Mr. }\fARtm. I think ult.imately the courts are going to reach that. 
They will reach it. ,Ve have seen 'one interesting situation in the 
JJl'oicn case. The Supreme Court had three chances to outlaw freedom 
of choic~ before it finally tli1; one 'as early as 1963, 'and an Atlanta 
case agam in 1965, acasCl wh1eh I took up. It ducked the question. It 
was not until 1968 whe11 it disallowed freedom of choice, the very 
same, issue in Green v. ,Ye'w Kent, another case that we handled. 

The court waitecl5 years until it thought people would be ready, in 
my opinion, to accept the outlawing of fl'l'edom of choice. So, the cOUIts 
are very slow to 'act. I think the principle of fees will come from the 
co111'ts, bu~ it.wol!ld ~e very helpfnl if 00ngress wou~d speed that proc
('S8 up by mdlcatmg' III a senten('e that.m an appl'opnate case the courts 
arn Pl1lp<rvvd'ed to aWHrd an interim fee. 

MI'. DANIl!IT,S~N. ~hat. woul~ probably hUYe to be postponed to a 
second year of legIslatlOn. l' ou would have to st'art before yon 
eould--

itfl'. :MARsn. That is whv I did not snggest that, I say I hayc dab
hIed in polit.ics. I know all fhings are 110t possible. 

:nIl'. DANmr,soN. The other aspect of that is that at the interim, how 
<10 you know who is going to be the prc"Vailillg party? . 

~fr. ~:L\11sn. You can usnal]y tell becau:se, if youllave l)een1itio'atino' 
10)' 4 01' (5 years, a lot or times the court says' that the defenc1n~t ha~ 

i 
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discriminated, the plaintiffs are entitled to hack pay. Still, :3 01' -± years 
before that, it will come to a conclusion and. sometimes there ~u'e 110 
findings. The defendants have stipulated the evidence themselyes on 
which their liability is founded. 

Still, under present law, yon cannot get lees. In many cuses it is so 
clear that yon are obviously going to win in the end if you can hold 
out, :when J?lUlly lawyers arc tempted to give in so they ~i~n get i1: fee. 
I tlunk tlus would be very dangerous because constItutIonal rIghts 
eould be compromised because of the necessities on It particular law
yer. So, I think it is (), very important issue. I (10 not think it v,ould 
be n.busecl if Congress could get. that passed. 

):[1'. DANIELSON. Thank you so much. 
:\11'. KAsTEN::\mIER. The gentleman from Xew York, :\:[1'. Pattison. 
:Y1r. P A'l'TISON. No questions. 
)11'. KASTENlIIEIER. In "'hich case we appl'f.'ciate yonI' help on this 

qnestion. 1Ve appreciate your eomillg up from Hichl1l0nd to help the 
committee in this regard. 

Mr. MARSH. Thank you. 
Mr. KASTE~:lfEIER. Kext, thp Chair would like to call a pfLlll'1 of 

wijnesses; MI'. Peter Schnckof ConSUll1C'l'S Fnion, .Jo!-'(>ph Onek, Esq., 
Center for Law and Social Polie)" and :\[1'. Reubf.'n Hobcltson, Esq., 
of Public Citizen Tnc. 

[The prepared statements of )11'. ScllHck, )[1'. Onek, and ~rr 
Robertson follow:] 

S'l'A'fEMENT OF PETER H. SCllUCK, ESQ., CONSU:MERS UNION "F UNITED STATES, 
INC. 

~rembers of the Rubcommittee: On behalf of Consumers Unioll,i I wi;.;h to 
thank the Subcommittee for iuYiting me to testify on legislation to authorize 
the awarcl of attorneys' fees by federal courts in certain t;nJes of cases. 

Before turning to a discussion of attorneys' fees awards, it may be helpful 
to the Subcommittee's deliberations to describe briefiy the work and flmding 0f 
Consumers Union"s Washington office, wbich is the component of the organiza
tion of which I am the director, fOl' it is a somewhat unique voriant of the 
"public interest law firm" ~ model and approaches the attorneys' fees question 
from a slightly different perspective. 

Consumers Union, as you probably lmow, primarily engages in puhliflhing a 
monthly magazine, (Jon8umel' Rep01'ts. as well as many books on subjects of 
concern to consumers. Essentially all of its revenue is derived fr0111 the sale of 
these publications and almost all of its expenditures are allocated toward these 
revenue-producing, publishing activities. In years past, COllSUmel'S Union en
joyeel a modest surplus and expended most of that surplus in various ways de
I'iglle(l to a(lvance the interests of consumers generally, most of whom (unfortu
nately) are not subscribers to our publications and therefore ride "free" on onr 
consnmer protection efforts. One such eITort was to estahlish a Washington office 

1 Consumers Union is It nonnrotlt ml'mbl'rship OI'gnnizntlon rhnrtcre<1 in 1036 nnoer 
the lllws of the Stllte of New YOl'l, to provide informlltion. educlltion, and counsel about 
ronsumer goods Iln<1 sprvicl's nnd tile management of tbe family income, Consumers Union'S 
income is dl'dve<1 solely from tile sltl", of Oon8ume>' Ilcpo,'t8 (magazine anel TY) unel other 
]lIlbUcntlons. R,pens~s of orcnsiounl public service ('!forts mny be met, in pnrt. by 
llonrestrictlv(" noncommercial grants and fl'Ps, In addltion to' reports on Consumers 
1:nion's own procluct testing, Oon8umer Repprt8, with a circulation of almost 2 million, 
1't'l:l1lnrly carriers artlclps on lwalth, product safetJ', mnrk('t-plaCfJ economics, ana lpgiR' 
In.tive, jmliciat and regulatory actions Wl1ich affect 'collRumer welfare, Consumers Union's 
puhllcations carry no advertisJ.ng anl! receive no commercial suppo~,t. 

2 Tile phl'use "puillic interest low firm" is a term of art. suggesting a group of lawyers 
that represents diffuse, non-commercial inter('sts whIch traditionally lln.v() not re~.eiv~d 
(lirec\: representntion in the courts, ag('ncies, or lpgi~lature, The phrnse is certainly not 
meant to be talc~n literally or to suggest that such lawyers nre representing tIl(! "imbUe 
j n terest" pc,' 86, 
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(now tluee lawyers, formerly five) whose function it is to advocate the interl?stt! 
of Consumers Union's members and consumers generally, as Consumers Uillon 
11erceives those interests, before Fedr-ral a.gencies, cour~s, a~d, u:poJ?- invitation, 
Cong1'essional committees. ThUS, the 'Vashmgton Office IS a pubhc mterest law 
firm)) but unlike most such firms, it is funded not by foundations but by a pub
liShing organization which is willing to subsiclize "public interest" litigation 
(among other activities) the benefits of which accrue primarily to persons having 
no formal tie with the organization, 

Wllile the budget of this office for the present fiscal year is well under 1% 
of ConsumerS Union's total budget. Consumers UnIon's allility to divert even 
this modest level of resources away from the organization's revenue-producing 
functions and into an ancillary, non-revenue-producing activity which benefits 
llrimarily people who do not support it financially, critically depends upon its 
ability to generate a surplus through its publishing activities. For the past two 
years, Commmers Union hus run substantial operatiIlg deficits, primarily caused 
by the recession and the dramatic increase in the cost of paper. 

What is relevant for purposes of this hearing is that the particular type of 
mechanism for generating "public interest" litigation that Consumers Union 
has devised is, like the other variants, inherently insecure financially, depending 
as it does wholly upon the fortunes of Consumers Union's publishing ventures. 
Ev{'n more than foundation-supported "public interest law firms," its ability to 
sUl'vive is constantly in question. In short, the Consumers Union model does not 
solve the problem which has occasioned these hearings-the need to make 
"public interest" litigation a viable actiVity. 

In contrast, the greateJ.' availability of attorneys' fee awards is a Singularly 
efficient and equitable means for accomplishing this objective. It is effiCient in 
that it rewards a "pUblic interest law firm" directly for its role in vindicating 
the law in a particnlar situation, in contrast to a system of governmental sup
pOrt fOr the organization in general, which would be an inefficient approach. The 
fee award is "targeted" in a way that ensures that incentives will not be dis
torted but will be properly discl·iminating. 

One need only consider the nature of "puhlic interest" litigation to appreciate 
that such an approach is equitable as well. Typically, such litigation is quite 
e).,,})ensive, perhaps even more so than civil litigation generally, which itself is 
far beyond the means of mOflt individtul.ls and organizations. 'I'here are several 
reasons \vhy "public interest" litigation is so costly. First, much of it is against 
the :Wederal government, and the ]'ederal government, at least in my e::'''})erience, 
only rarely negotiates settlement of such cases, preferring to litigate them to 
the hitter end, In part, this reflects the fact that the Justice Department is spend
ing "oWer people's money" and in part it probably refiects the peculiar type of 
"client" that the Department is reqnired to represent. Second, the legal stand
ards applicable to judicial review of most governmental action, Federal or state, 
tend to be highly favorable to the government. For example, one must first ex
haust administrative .l'emedies, often a truly E'xhausting activity. Then, having 
dOlle so, one mttst often demonstrate that a Federal agency has engaged in 
"arbitrary or capricious" behavior before one can establish a violation of law. 
In conSidering that question, courts tend to indulge numerous presumptions 
which favor tIle agencies, such as the IJreSumption in favor of agency interpreta
tations of their governing statutes. Overcoming these hurdlel'!, P!uticnlarir in 
technical and factually-complex .cases, often requires great expease. As a related 
matter, it is particularly difficl:1t to ohtain preliminary injnncUve relief against 
gOVl?l'llment agencies, for they can-and do-always invoke the enormity of their 
program responsibilities as a compelling r, ..\son not to freeze the 8tatu8 qttO. 
1'l1ird, tIl(' government is armed with a distinctiYe arsenal of technical defenses 
w11ich, however little merit they may have, are almost always raised and must 
IJ(~ met'. Sovereign imlUuIlity, standing, jUsticiability, exhaustion of administra
tivQ l'emedies, primary jurisdiction-these are the "flhlock in trade" of the gov
ernment attorney, and they are time-consuming and ('xIJensive to overcome. 
Fourth, "public interest" litigation often gores some rather formidahle corpor
ate oxen, well equippecl with legions of lawyers, technical snpport, and the like. 
When they are parties to the action, the costs of litigation increase dl'amaticaJl;r. 
Rxamples of this phenomenon abound, and I shall cite only three of our cases. 
Consumers Union sued tIle Cost of Living Council in 1973, challenging the legality 
of the Council's regulations severly limiting public disclosure of corporate data 
filed with the Council. The Business Roundtahle, whose memhership consists of 
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160 of the chairmen of the largest corporations in America and which is, to say 
the least, well-funded, intervened on the side of the Council and filed lengthy and 
discursive pleadings, to which we of course had to respond. When the Court of 
Appeals upheld our position and the Oouncil decided not to seek Supreme Conrt 
review of the decision, the Business Roundtable moved to stay the effectiveness 
of the decision and sought Supreme Conrt review by itself. While the Supreme 
Court ultimately refused to review the Court of Appeals decision in our favor,a 
the proceedings in the Supreme Comt necessary to reach that conclusion were 
expensive, and under Supreme Court rules, not even Our out-of-pocket costs, 
muru Ie,,:; our attorneys' fees, could he recovered. 

III another case, Consumers Union in 1972 challenged the first implementation 
of the Federal Power Commission's "optional procedure" for priCing natural gas 
sold in interstate commerce in a case in which the FPO was being flskecl for a 
73% increase over the area rate established just the year before. After very 
lengthy and expensive proceedings before the ))'1)0 itself, including the filing of 
several briefs and a month of all-day hearings during which Consumers Union 
had to confine its activities to cross-examination of industry witnesses because it 
could not possibly afford to put on expert witnesses of its own, the FPO issuecl 
its inevitable opinion granting the increase on grounds that appeared to me to 
be patently illegal under the Natural Gas Act. We then engaged in the obligatory 
and futile "exhaustion of administrative remedies"-in this case, a petition for 
the District of Columbia Circuit. A number of major oil companies and inter
state pipelines then intel'vened on the side of the FPC. More than a yea,' later, 
the Court of Appeals held in our favor and the case was remanded to the FPC:' 
The oil company intervenors then urged the I"PO to grant the same, now-invali
dated rate increase on a different theory and the Jj'PC proceeded to do just that. 
'iVe have therefore been obliged to return to the Court of Appeals in order to 
litigate the validity of the rate increase all over . again. In addition, the oil 
companies, who lost the earlier. round in the District of COlumbia Circuit. hilYe 
roIlec1 out tIleir legal battalions to seek to have the second round played out in the 
Fifth Circuit Court of Appeals in New Orleans, wllicll knows nothing about the 
case bilt has traditionally been regarded as sympathetic to the arguments of tIle 
industry. ~'he second roull{l promises to be at least as expensive as the first. 
In yet a third case, Consumers Union has sued the American Bar Association 
and the Virginin State Bar under the civil rights statutes to challenge one of the 
legal profession's restrictions on ac1vertising and price competition lly Inw~·el's. 
If we prevail, the benefits to the public in the form of reduced legal fees. more 
efficient delivery systems, etc., could be substantial and enduring. Unfortu
nately for us, the case llas been expensive and protracted, in part because the 
defendants could afford to pit fOUl' lawyers against Qur one. 

~'hese cases-and dozens of others like them filed by COnSUIl\(,is Union ana 
other "public interest" groups-raise a very critical question directly relevant 
to theRe hearings. Why should Consumers Union, orany other such group, have 
to bear the very considerable cost of compelling Fetleral agencies to comply with 
the law? The same question may be aSked with respect to. compelling state and 
local governments, or those acting under color of state law, to comply with 
thE.' law. In our view, there is no satisfactory a:uswer to that question. Certain
ly, it is liot enough to point out that such organizations have. in the pnst, mani
fE.'sted a willingness to bear the cost of doing so; as discussed above, ConsumE'rs 
Union's willingness is necessarily constrained by its severely limited financial, 
resources, anel the same is true of most, if not all, "public interest law firllls". 
And even if this were not the case, equitable considerations would suggest that 
it is unjust for the larger society to enjoy the henefits of such efforts wHhout 
bearing the costs necessary to secure those (lenefits. Statutory fee awards in ap
propriate cases effect tllis burden-shifting. 

:J.'urning to the particular legislation pending before this Subcommittee, it is 
possible to group our suggestions for imlJrovement in a form applicable to all of 
thwbills. 

1. The statutory award should not be confinea to "rE'asonable attorneys' feE'S", 
but should also include the "other costs of litigation reasonably incurred in the 

3 OOIl8!t1J!er,9 Union. of United States, 1110. v. Oost of Livino aO!lnci~, 492 F. 2d 1296 
(T.Fl.C.A. 1974), eel·t. denied Bul; nom. 'l'he BUsines8 ROllndtable V. OonSmnC1'8 Union of 
United States, 1IIc., --U.S. -- (1974). 

~ OOllRI/IIIcr8 Union of Un.itC(Z States. Inc. v . . 7I'er7eraZ POIVer 00mmi88ioll, 510 F. 211 656 
(D.C. Cir.1974), rehearing denied, 510 F. 2d GOl (1975). 
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action". This is the language of the awa:ru l1ro~i8ion of the ll'reedom of Informa
tion Act Amendments of 1074, PuuIie Lnw !J3-50:! .nnd reflects th(~ fuet that the 
other litigation costs-stenographic tl'lulserillt;;, 'witne,,;: feeH, rdt'pholll', seere
tal'ial aSflistance, photocoIlying, etc.-are neces~al'Y and, in the aggregatl', often 
(jllite eonsi(lerable. In the case of a suecesgful ~nit ngninHt 11 FNlernl agent'~' or 
()ffi(·jal, th~ award should alRO include the saml' COgts rNlsollahly incurred in the 
('OUl'Be of ans agency adjudicatory prot'eE'Cling from which the appeal or petition 
for 1'('yil'w w.as taken. 2.'hese cosb; at the ageu('y leyel ('x('('('d the costs of ('ClUl't 
litigation ancl are often the most important eXl)('uditures, for it is at the ageu('y 
ll'n'l that the factual record is made and much of the legal re~eareh and writiug 
il'romluetpd. 

:!. ~l'h{' award should not lJe confined to a "preY,ailing ]llaintiff", hut ~llOUld 
extpnd to a "substantlally prevailing vlailltiff" .• \gain, tlw ]'r('pdom of Iuforma
tion Act Amendments adopt thiB language, in recognition 01' tIle numerous eir
cumstances under which litigation, once commenced, may yield favorable result:;; 
for OH' public a11(l yet not terminate in a clear-cut "final judgm(>nt in favor of 
lliaintiff," A negotiated ~(>ttlem('nt is jnl:lt one example'. :'IIun;\" courtl' have awarded 
. attornerl' f(>(>s ,in such situatiom;, which are quite COIllUlon, and the statute :;;hon1<1 
incorporate these precedents by directing the court'" att('ntion to t11e Buustan('e. 
l'atlwr than tIle 'rIll, of the outeome: 

3. Initiallr, at least, any statutory aWllrd provi:;ioll should he confiupll to 
('a~p~ involving suits against Federal ageudel' or officiall' and :;;uit:;; u11de1' the 
civil l'lg1tf, ,;tatutes. These are the :;;ituatiom: in which, for the rpasons already 
snggpi'te(l, the general pnbUc tt'nds to be lll'll('fite<1 lly litigation and in w11i('.l1, 
therefore, the financial burden of the succe~sful litigation ought to be shifted to 
tM' p;enel'.al ta:ll,-pllyel'. R,R. 8221 wou1(1 go far be;\"ollcl thege situations, author
izing' fee shifting in any civil action, It is imvossiblp to predict the cOllsequelll'eR 
of :;;0 drastic a ehange in the "American l'ule", hut I fear that it might wpll 
severely inhibit the institution of much lUeritorious litigatiou, discourage st'ttlt'
lllentf(, aucl work graye injustices 011 man~' plaintiffs and <1('f(>uc1ants, I thpre
fore urge that n.R. 8221 not be enacted at thiR time. 

4. In the categories of cases in whlch RtatutOl'Y awards are so c1('arly jm;tifie!1-
gulb: agninst Federal agencies or officialR and ~llits undl'r tIle eiyil l'ight~ 
Rt'aj-nfPll--the proYi>lion Rl10uld not simlllr anthoriz(' an .awara if the court dePlllR 
it just, but should establish a RtatutOl'Y presumption that all awara sball be maae 
to a Rubstantially pl'eYa1ling plaintiff llul('RS the interests Rna justice require 
thn t no such a ward Rhould be made. Such a pl'eRumptiou hag heen judicially
cl'patpd in certain civil rights cases 6 ana should be extendec1 by :;;tatute. 

5. For the reasons suggested, gtatutol'Y awards in all sue('e8sful suit!: to c0ll111eJ 
Federal agencies or officials to ('ompb' with the law are appropriate, lmd tll(' 
limitation of such awards in lI,R. 8743 to chn.llenges on c('ltain grounds ana not 
other:;; cannot be justified and will only lead to unproductive litigation 01: suusidi
:lr~' i~sues, such as the meaning of "~onsnmer or environmental interm,ts." 

G. 2.'1Ie pr('mise of H.R. OOD3-that fee-shifting is particularly appropriate 
w11('1'e the I!nited Stat('s has brought its massive resourceg to benr UPOll a citizt'I1 
or hll~iness and ,las failed to make its ellRe-is sound, but the provision Rhould 1)(' 
l'e'dl'u"ftecl to re~l\l'ye diRel'etion in the court to deny guell an award in the many 
conceivable situations in which such all award would ,be unjust, anel to make 
"snhstllntially prentilccl" the requiSite stan<1arcl of S\lC'CeRS. 

In concluRion, we commend this Ruhcollllllil'te(' for nndprtaking l('gifollatioll in 
thig tlrea of vital need, and we sball 1J(, happy to render any assistance in this 
l'('gar<1 that you may requ('st. 

2.'llnnk yon. 

R'l'NI'E~fEN'l' OF JOSEPH: X. OXEK, ESQ" CEXTER FOR LAW AXD HOCIAL POLICY 

7Ifp!1lhrrs of the Ruuconlluittee : ~ry name is ,108e11h Onel\:, und I llUl fh(' Dir('ctor 
of the Crnter for I,aw and Social Policy, a ,\Yashingtoll-bat.pc1 PUlllic illteregt Ian' 
firm, The Center was started six years ago to provide representation to preYiously 
unrepl'('seute<1 groups in our society. In the )Just six years, we haye representeel 

6 S~e, c.~ .. J1IcRntcQgal't v. Cataldo, 451 F. 2rl 1109, 1112 (1st elr. 1971), ccrt dcnictl 
40il P.R. !143 (1972) ; Parham v. ,<;'olltll1cestel'n Bell Tclcpllone 00.,433 F. 211, 421 429-30 
(Ilth eil'. 1970). ' 

o Spp, P.;::" NelCman r, PiU!JiC ParT: ElItcl'p!'isC8, IlIC., 390 U.S, 400 (1968). 
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consumers, women's groups, environmentalistf{, tht' mentally ill and ('JlUritJ' hos
pital patients in a wide variety of administrative and judicial proceedings. 

Dnrillg these past six years, the Center has never charged clients a legal fee. 
We haY!' been supported almost entirely by grants from such foundations as Ford 
ancl Rocl;:efeller Brothers. It is our hope that we will eontinue to receive foun
dation funding in the future. But we cannot be assured of that. Indeed, onr pri
mary funder. the Ford Foundation, has made clear that it does not eXIlect to 
provide us with substantial support after 1!>79. 

'1.'lle crucial issue, of course, is not what hnpllens to us four years from 110W. 
The crucial issue is what \vill happen to the groups and interests which we IUlve 
revrt'scnt('(]. How will they be able to participate in the adversary process if they 
Cllnnot afford lawyers'! 

In many cil~cumstances, a liberalized fee award system would enable tIle clients 
we are now representing to obtain counsel in the prh'ute market. 'l'his would 
greatly benefit our clients, since they would no longer have to rely ou the serv
ieps of a handful of fOlUldation-sul1Portedlawyers. It wouIel al1;1o benefit the })ri
vate :barby diversifying its sources of income. 

I wouIcllike to focus first on fee awards in Cllsefl involving the federal govern
mcut. lUnch of the Center's litigation and un increasing proportion of litigation 
generally is against the federal government. But under 28 U.S.C. § 2412 it is 
illlpossible to recover attorneys' fees from the federal government. 

1'0 my mind, this policy makes 110 sense. If a person sues the federal govern
ment [,nd demonstrates that the 'government has disobeyed the law, he should be 
('ligible to receive attorneys' fees, After all, it is the goverllInent's obligation to 
see that the laws are obeyed. A person \vho successfully &11eS the government has, 
in a sense, done the government's own work. In tIle language of recent cases, he 
1111S served as u private attorney general. I believe, therefore, that 28 U,S.O. § 2412 
should be repealed and that Congress should establish a Syste-Ill under whicll 
attorneys' fees can be obtained from the government in appropriate .cases. 

Now some people may believe it is inappropriate for the federal government 
to subsidize litigation, particularly litigation against itself, In this regard, I 
think it is important to emphasize that the government is already subSidizing 
lltigati{)Jl to an enormous extent. Corporations and individuals deduct legal ft'es 
l1S a business expense. If General Motors sues tIle Environmental Protection 
Agency or the Department of Transportation, tbe federal government is, in 
effect, subsidizing that suit by almost 50%. :V1oreo1"er, it makes no difference 
whetller General Motors wins tllat suit 01' loses it, Even if General Motors lllings 
the most frivolous suit imaginable, tIle government will provide a subsidy. And 
the government exercises no control over the expenses it will subsidize. If Gen
eral i\1otors chooses to pay its lawyers $200.00 an haul', the government still pays 
one balf. If General Motors pays its lawyers to stay in the finest hotels and eat 
in the finest. restaurants. that's fine--Unele Sam will still pay one half. Under an 
attorneys' fees statute, by contrast. courts could and would exercise close super
yi8ion over attorneys' fees aneI the other costs of Utigation. 

The second possible objection to more liberal awarding of attorneYIl' fees 
iR that it woulclleael to frivolous lawsuits and thus place a burden on our already 
OYercrowded courts. This objection is totally unrealistic. Courts are not going to 
u\\'ard attorneys' fees in frivolous cases, and so attorneys will have no financial 
iucentive to bring such cases. The courts may, of course, be burdened by all 
increase iu meritorious cases. But the solution to that problem is more courts, not 
fewer awards of attorneys' fees. 

H.ll. 8743 clllls for fee awards against the federal government, and I believe 
it should be given the most sel'ious consideration. Private citizens should not 
Ilenr the fnll costs of remedying government Ia wlessness. 

H.R. 8743, however, does not deal with fee awards during the administrative 
process itself. Yet consumers, envirOllmeIttalists ancl ,other lillorganized groups 
need representation in agency proceedings at least as much as they need it in 
court proceedings. I believe, therefore, that the Subcommittee should consider 
legislation wllich woulcl authorize administrative agencies to award fees to 
intervenors in license renewals and similar proceedings. Furthermore, tIle Sub
committee sl10uld consider whether all agencies should be autllOrized to pay 
a ttol'neys' fees in rule-making proceedings to spol;:esmen for important illtel'ests 
which wouW otherwise go unrepresented. Just last year Congress authorized 
the Federal Trade Commission to pay attorneys' fees ill rule-making proceedings; 
this legislu tion deserves to be expandeel. 

._'. --------'-'"~-----------=--
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I would now like to turn my attention to n.R. 8221. This bill provides for 
attorneys' fees to the prevailing party whenever the interests of justice require. 
If the purpose of this bill is simply to overrule A.lyeska and IJermit ?our~s ~o 
continue to develop a private attorney general attorneys' fees doctrlllc, It IS 
lUlobjectionable. But if the purpose of this bill .i~ to change the general -,\m~ri(;an 
rulc and routinely aware I fees to the prevmling party-whether plamtlff Ot· 
defendant-it is both unwise and, I believe, unconstitutional. 

Without the America'\ rule, only wealthy plaintiffs could dare to institute 
major litigation. A consumer or environmental group would be l'isl<ing bllnln'uptry 
every time it brought a lawsuit. The judicial forum would be effectively fore
closed. 

This result is of dubious constitutionality. In a series of cases, the Supreme 
Court has made clear that litigation is an activity protected by the Firlst Amend
ment. The Court has recognized that for many groups access to the courts is as 
vital, if not more vitnl, than access to the ballot bo::!: or access to the media. See, 
e.g.,llA.A.'OP v. Bu.tton, 371 U.S. 415 (1963) ; Brot71er7/OorL of Railroad Trainmen v. 
Virginia, 337 U.S. 1 (1964). If persons who, in good faith, bring a non-frivolous 
hut losing lawsuit. can be sockett with paying the dE'fendant's attorneys' fees, 
this would have a "chilling effect" on the exercise of their First Amendment 
right to litigate. They would be paying an e::!:cessive price for having wrongly 
detprmined the outcome of a lawsuit. 

The closest analogy is lI'cw YorIo Times v. Sll11ivu,n, 376 U.S. 254 (1964) and 
subsequent cases dealing with the question of whether a newspaper call be sued 
for libel whenever it makes a false statement about a public :figure. The Supreme 
Court has held that, in order to advance First Amenclment values, newspapers 
can be sued only when they print a statment lmowing it was false or with reclue!'s 
disregard of whether it was false or not. ?\"ewspapers cannot be :financially 
punished every time they make un honest mistake. 

Similarly, I believe the First Amendment requires that persons who bring 
lawsuits involving federall'ights cannot be forced to pay a heavy financial penalty 
simply lJecanse they made an honest mistal{e in their evaluation of the law. 
Only if the plainti:(,Cs file a lawsuit 1m owing it to be frivoloUS .01' with reckless 
disregard of whether it is frivolous or not, can they conceivably be asked to pay 
th(' defendant's attorneys' fees. 

The Subcommittee will undoll1Jtedly reqnire a great deal of time to analyze 
all the issues raised by the many bills before it. But there is one area where I 
believe the Subcommittee can act immediately-and that is tIle area of civil 
rights. Congress' position Ilere is clear: every IJiece of civil rights legislation since 
196'1 has prOVided for attorneys' fees. But the older civil rights legislation-
42 U.S.C. 1981, 1982, 1983, 1985 and 1986-does not provide for attorneys' fees. 
Prior to Alyeslra the lower courts were remedying this inconsistency by award
ing fees under the private attorney general doctrine. Now this inconsistency 
Rhoula be promptly remedied by Congress, as both H.R. 8220 and H.R. 8742 pro
vide. 'l'here is no longer any controversy that civil rights legislation requires fee 
awards for adequate enforcement. 

I wish to commend the Subcommittee for holding thE'Se important hearings 
and to thank you for inviting me to appear. 

STNrEUEN'r 0],' REUBEN B. ROBERTSON III, ATTORNEY, PUBLIC CITIZEN LITIGATION 
GROUP, WASHINGTON, D.C. 

:Mr. Chairman, members of the subcommittee: Last term's .rHyes7ca Pipeline 
cl.ecision by the Supreme Conrt was a devastating blow to the movement for legal 
reform through "public interest" litigation to vindicate national policy under 
the private attorney general concept. As the members of this subcommittee and 
the entire Congress are well aware, he costs of justice throug]l the courts are 
staggering, far beyond the means of ordinary citizens. The nation's "major" law 
firms are almost exclusively taken up with the representation of cOl'porate 
bureaucracies and financial institutions serving only the interests of the snper
ri('11. The government's lawyel's-the Justice Department and the legal staffs 
of the various go~ernmellt departments and agencies-occupy most of their time 
amI resources in defending the actions and inactions of government bureaucracies, 
however arbitrary, irrational, or politically motivatecl they may be. Representa-
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tion fOr the common citizen whose interests are adversely affecteclby govern
ment 01' corllorate actions has been virtually non-existent, until the development 
in recent years of the public interest bal'. 

At the beginning, public interest law firms have received financial support from 
foundations and other charitable sources. It has been uniformly recognized, how
ever, that sucb funding was "seed money" only and would not be available be
yond the short term. The best prospect for survival of public interest law practice 
in the long run has beffil through the award of attorneys fees to recoup the cost of 
such litigation that serves the national intereet or the legal rights of unorganized 
and otherwise unrepresented minorities. NOW, the Supreme Court haS decreed 
that the "American Rule" bars any such common sense transferring of the bur
dens of litigation to those who have acted contrary to the requirements of law 
or public policy, unless there is a specifio statutory authorization for fee awards. 
The ball is now in your court. Unless Congress responds promptly llJIld effectively 
the Alyeska deciSion is likely to bring much private attorney general litigation 
to a screeching halt. 

'rhe various bills before the subcommittee that would provide for attorneys fee 
awards in antitrust, civil rights, and other types of public interest cases are a 
good beginning. For example, R.R. 8219 addresses an absurd gap in the antitrust 
laws, whereby a drunage claimant may recover the attorney's fee in aililLUon, to 
treble damages, but a piaintiff seeking only injunctive relief from future vio
lations is not f1tatutorily entitled to reimbursement of attorJ,eys fees. If nothing 
else, tllis disparity helps to clog the courts with complex lilsues of fact that are 
only marginally relevant to basic antitrust policies, as most plaintiffs' counsel add 
a cO'unt for treble damages in order to be eligible for a fee a warel. This proposal
which of course has already been approved by the full committee in B.R. 8532, 
the Antitrust Parens Patriae Act-would remedy this situation, and would help 
to encourage enforcement of the antitrust laws by private attorneys general 
where the public's attorney general lacks the will or the wherewith aU to do so. 
IIopefully this will be enacted in the very near future. 

II.R. 8743 is another important proposal that woulel provide for attorneys 
fees in judicial review of agency action where the challenge is based on civil 
or constitutional rights, or consumer or environmental interests. '1'his bUl may 
be drawn somewhat too narrowly, however, in that agency action whieh 
adversely affects these important citizen interests may be just as successfully 
challenged on other grounds, such as violation of the Administrative Proceclure 
Act 01' procedures required under the agency's enabling statute. Thus, when 
a group of Congresspersons successfully challenged Civil Aeronautics EO'arel 
action to raise air fares by millions of dollars, the "grounds" of the challenge 
which proved successful were essentially of a procedural nature: 1 here, surely, 
was a case in which attorneys fet}s should have been allowecl against an agency 
which had plainly violated the law. The bill shoulclmake clear that where such 
important consumer and citizen rights are at stake, and the party is lleeldng 
review on behalf of such interests, fee awards should be allowed whatever the 
legal "groundi;l" of the appeal may be. II.R. 8713 also should be clarified to' 
preclnde any possible interpretation that attorneys fees should be awarcled 
to tJhe government where public interest challenges are unsuccessf-ul in setting 
aside agency action, unless the reviewing cO'urt makes a specific finding that 
the .challenge was frivolous or malicious. Such an interpretation would have 
an extremely dampening effect on the willingness of consumer and citizen rep
resentatives to challenge agency action of dubious legality, at the riSl;: of puy
ing enormous fees for the Justice Department lawyers defending the agency. 

Tbe bills presently be:J)ore the subcommittee fail to address one entire l1hase 
of the attorneys fel's problem that urgently needs attention. That is the matter 
of representa tion of consnmer and citizen interests in proceeding'S before federal 
agencies, proceedings which involve billions of dollars annually and antitrust, 
civil rights and other issues of great national importance. As the scope and 
impact of federal regulation has increased enormously over the past deeacIes, 
these pl'oceeelings have become a major forum for the determination and im
plementation of public policies of sweeping effect, yet they are laregly dom
inated by the supposedly regulated firms. The courts have generully forced tlle 
agencies to' pay more attention to public interest intervenors when they appear 
on the scene; but the fact is they are rarely present because of the enormous 

1 MOBS V. GA.B, 430 F.2d 891 (D.C. Clr.1970). 



cost of effective participation. 1<'01' example, the feeR for lawyers and expert 
witnesses to represent consumer interests effectively in a OAB airline rute or 
route procee(Ung may easily reach It hundred thousull(l dollars or more-not 
to mention the costs of printing and postage for cro~s-service of pleadings on 
sometimes Inmdred~ of other partil's. If! it surprising, then, that no ronsuruer 
spokesman is able to parti<'illate in any mellllingfnl way in the proeeNliugs 
before the l"e<ll'ral COlllmunications Commission involving interstate tel('phoJIe 
rates, in which l1UndredK of millions of constlll1pr dollars a year are nt stal,p
lJroeeedings which are 110W entcring their seventh :lpar, with IlO enci in Sig!ll. 

BC'fore the .t17yeska Pipclille c1eC'i8ioll, it had !Jl'pn widel;\' hoped that tilt' 
regulatory agencies would IJp able to award attorneys fpNl as a matter of (liK

erl'tioll to publi,e in/prest aud ('onsunwr interYt'))ors. and that. this would pro-
vidc the means for more ('1TeetIvp l'l'lu'eselltatiOl1 of tlH's(' intl're!-lts in mn.ior" 
agpney pro('cedillgs. IIowpyel', tIl(' Oourt of Appeals fot' tll(~ D,C. Cir('uit efE('('-
tivl'ly sonndt'{l the dl'ath lwl'll for al1~' HU('l! hOllPS in TUrner Y. FCe, G14 F :!(l 
13:-.. 1: (.Tune 2B, 11)7G), hoWiug that :17/Ir','ka jJre('ludp~ tIll' ngPlley from (ll'(jer-
ing OUf' party to pay a lluhlic' interl'st intpl'Yenor's ll'gaJ ff'l", absPllt specific' 
statutory authorizatiou. 'l'lms uo lllutt('l' how muny llrl't!)' wer<ls may bp ~nill 
auout puhlic participatIou ill agPll(,Y llro(,l'('(lings as lH'('Pssary tn H('llic\'e hpllpr 
rl'gullltory rl'sulh, and yimli('ntl' thl' public' 1l0li<'iPH hphilltl the Yarion,'; stntllt;>;:, 
such partiri11ution is aud will pOlltinul' tn bp upgIigihle until ('ongrPRs IlrllYi(jps 
suhstautial relip!, from tlw mnRsi:l'e ('ORtS hrl'olyp(1. 'l'lln!< it is n matt!'!', ill my 
vipw, of utmost ill1pm'(ull('p lIud urgeney to enuet lpgislatioll that will lll'oYi!lp 
for the reiml>nrsell1Put of lpgal feps and otller costs of 1mblie illtel'PHt l'l'Ill'P-
I'entation in proce('(lings hefore fedpl'al agenPies involving ciyil 01' COllHtitll-
tional l'ightR, Or ('Oll>lUlllPL' or enYirollul('utnl intpl'£'sts. Hueh fl'PK might lIP 
aSHesspd eithl'l' against tlw regulated rOlnllanips illyolypd on tIl(> ollPo)<ing sitje 
in a particnlar proceecling, 01' (lut of the gen£'ral funds aYailubl<.' to til(' agp]WiPFl 
as a necPl'sary C'08t of th£' prOper conduct of their I)l'Oc'ppdings. I Ul·l!.(' tll!.' Ruh
C'oll1mittee to nddresil this llPed in the very near fulnrp. 

TESTIMONY OF PETER R. SCHUCK, ESQ., CONSUMERS UNION OF 
UNITED STATES, INC,; ACCOMPANIED BY JOSEPH H. ONEK, 
ESQ., CENTER FOR LAW AND SOCIAL POLICY; AND REUBEN B. 
ROBERTSON III, PUBLIC CITIZEN LITIGATION GROUP 

:\fr, KAS'l'EN:HEnm. I nnderst.and, Mr. Robertson, you have recently 
he!.'n appointed to CAB's new acl\'isol'v committee on pl'o('cc1nnll 
forums, ~ 

lfr. ROBER'l'SON. That is right, :nfr. Chairman. 
Mr. KAS1'ENlIrEIER. Gentlemen? 
Mr. Schuck, would you like to proceed? First, let us see how far 

we ('an get before we are interrupted on the floor. 
Mr. SOHUCK. Mr, Onek would like to go first. 
~fl'. ONEK. I hUYEl submitted my remarks for the l'Pcord and I would 

like jus.t to comment briefly on some of the issues that have alrearly 
beell ralsed. If-

:VII'. KASTENlIrEmn. 'Without objection, your statpment and those of 
~fl', Schuck and of Mr. Robertson and the preceding witness' stnte-
111(>n1', Mr. Marsh, will be accepted and printed ill full. 

1\11'. ON1;;K. First, I would like to stress the need for abolishing 28 
U.S.C, 2412, which now makes it impossible, except in very special 
Caf,fJS, to re('oY('1' attorneys' fees from the Federitl Government. The 
p"I:sent policy of barring' fees against the Federal Goyernment really 
makes no sense, 

'When a person snes the Federal Government and demonstrates that 
the Government itself l1as violated the law, he should certainly be 
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eJigible to receive attorneys' fees. After all, it is the Government's 
primary obligation to see that thl' laws are obeyecl . ..:\. person who suc
cessfully sues the Government has, in eifect, (lone the Government's 
own work, the work the Government shmlld do. 

This is clearly a situation, in the language of many recent cases, 
"'he~'e the person has served as a privato attorney general. Therefore, 
I Hunk, at the very least we should move to abolish the bar 011 attor
neys' fees against'the Federal Government and require the Federal 
GOVe111ment to pay fees when it has been shown to hn:ve violated the 
Jaw. There may be some objections that the Federal Government 
shonld not snbsidize legislation against itself, but I would like to point 
ont fluet the Federal Government already cloes that. 

At the risk of offending Congressman Danielson, I woulcllike to :(8(' 
the Gen~rul ~rotors example. That is in my testimony and I cannot 
ehullge It. ,Yhen General Motors snes the Federal Government-the 
Environmental Protection AgC'llCY, 01' the Department of Transporta
tion-its legal fees arc deductible from its taX(ls. Thus the Federal 
Government is subsidizing General Motors' suit against the Fec1e,l'al 
Government. The Govel'l1ment subsidizes it whether General ]\fotors 
wins or loses. No prevailing pnrty there. General :Motors can bring the 
most frivolous suit possible against the Department of Transportittion 
and the Federal Governuwnt will subsidize it through the tax laws. 

Mr. P NI.'TISON. May I interrupt a second~ because I have got to 1l'11\'(', 
to go to a New York delegation meeting. 

I would like to interject at this pOhlt that, to SOllle extent, that really 
is true also in the case of people who make contributions to charitable 
organizations; to the extent they arc not-they are deductible. 

l\fr. ONEK. I agree to some extent. Obviously, people from puhlic 
interest Jaw firms are getting subsidized, but I think all of us believe 
t hat public interest litigation will not really succeed if we depend 011 
the-se charitable organizat.ions. We want to get the private attoI'l'uys 
in there who do not receive any tax subsidies. I agTee that I and my 
clients certainly are beneficiaries of a tax subsidy although it is not 
nearly as large as a General Motors tax subsidy. But we are trying to 
get; the private bar to come in. 
. Again, just briefly to pursue the GenerallVIotors line of reasoning, 
they can pay their 'attorneys anything they want. Their attol'llcys
and I know many of them-live very well. ,17hen they go on the road, 
they stay at very fine hotels, eat at the best restaurants, and the GOl'l'rn
ment pays without questions asked. Under the attorneys' fees system 
that I am talking about, the court ,yonld much more carefuIly super
vise the kind of fee awards that. would be available. 

To insure that General Motors is not the beneficiary of fee awards, 
I would favor the two clauses that Mr. Halpern focused oni that a 
litig'ant would not, receive fees if it has sufficient economic stake
which wonld always be tIle case, I assume, with a large corporation-
01' if it is financially able to bring tht' snit otherwise, so that the henp-
fits of the change I am suggesting ·woulcl go to those who could not 
otherwise be represented in court. 

It has IJeen mentioned briefly and I would like to stress again that 
litigation which just takes place in agellc;ies, such as lirensing proceed
ings, also needs the same kinel of fee awards. Mr. Robertson is an 
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expert 011 CAB proce('l.lings and can [1,ttest that they, too, require, 
awards. The FTC, as one witness pointed out, is now authorized to 
provide fee awards in rnlemakillg proceedings. I think that same 
practice should be generalized and that in every agency thore should 
be It provision for awarding attorneys' fees to gro'ups that otherwise 
might ll~t be able to participate. 

There has been some talk about; abolishing the American rule, 
and I think all the members of the committee seem aware of the 
grave dangers that this would pose. I would merely like to add-and 
my testimony goes into this in detail-that I think the American rule, 
as a general proposition, is constitutionally required. I do not think 
that under our Constitution, while litigation is protected by the first 
amendment, you can hav(\ a rule ,"hich would inhibit plaintiffs from 
coming into court by threatening them with a $50,000, $100,000, even 
$ll1li11ion bill iithey lost. 

I remember Mr. Terris said it cost him $15,000 t.o $"10,000 to bring a 
law snit. That is his bill. You might ask yourself what the private 
corporations' lawyers are c1largingthe corporations. The bill may be 
$100,000, $200,000. In the Alyf',ska Pipeline case I am sure it ran into 
the millions. Ohviously, you callnot let environmental ann consmnel' 
groups be slappl'd with a $1 million fcc award. I do not thinl;: the 
COI1Rtitution wonlcl permit that. 

Finally, I believe that, alt.hough I hope ,ve could get 11 broad bill 
out, the civil l'ights provisions ~c1eserve immediate attention. Here 
c;'ong'rE'ss' position ~s clear. Eycry piece of civil rig!lts legisla,tion, 
Sl11('e 1964, has pl'ovlded lor fee awards. The problem lS that we have 
Ntrliel' civill'ights legislation, section 1081, 1082, 1083, passed in recon
struction days that did not provide for :fee awards. Since Congress is 
alrNl.dv on l~ecord on this issue, I think there should be no hesitation 
to moving immediatelv and passing one or the two bills now pending 
before the committce,"II.R. 8220 and lI.R. 8742, which would make 
sure that these earEer civil rights acts also provide for the award 
of attorneys' fees. In this area there is no controversy. Congress has 
already spoken, and I think it should speak again. 

Thank you. 
]\fl'. KAs'rENlImmn. Thank you, Mr. Onek. 
Mr. Schuck and Mr. Robertson. 
Mr. SCIIUCK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
I will summarize my pr(\pared statemcnt very briefly. FiTst. I 

discuss tho Washjngton Office of Consumers Unjon as·a model of a 
pnblic interest litigation vehic1e which differs somewhat from that 
of the previous witnesses, which are primarily foundation funded. 
I point out. some of the reasons whv our model is no more economically 
-dable than tll(~irs and why it is llot an answer to the problem that 
this committee is discussing. 

It is our belief that the award of f(les in the kinds of cases we are 
discussing is both efficient and (\quitab]c. It is efficient. in a very real 
sense, because what it does is to award public interest litigation by 
tal'grting incentives to a particular service and vindicating a paltic
ular Federal law. It does not subsidize public interest groups. It does 
not give them generalized support for activities: some of which Con
gress may support and some of which Congress may not. But, as I 

.. 
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say, it targets it to a particular objective, upon which Congress has 
spoken. 
It is also an equitable means of achi.eving congrC'ssion!1l objectives. 

In my st.atement I suggest some of the reasons why public interest 
litigation, particUlarly that against the Federal Government, Can be 
peculiarly C'xpensive and protracted. For one thing, the Federal Gov
ernment rarely settles these kinds of cases. It prefers to litigate to 
the bitter end. 

In addition, the legal standards applicable to Government action 
are very favorable to the Government. First., a public interest litigant 
is reqUIred to exhanst his administrative remedies. Second, there is 
an array of technical defenses which Government attorneys routinely 
rais(:', most of which have little 01' no merit in any particular case, but 
which are rontinely raised. They are very expensive to meet. Third, 
the public interest litigant is met with the appropriate legal standard, 
normally being the arbitrary and caprieions standard. That is, it is 
not enough to show that the Government agency haR erred ~ one must 
shmv a rather extreme violation of the governiilg principle. Finally, 
there are a number of jndicin,lly developed presnniptions which enable 
the agency to protract and extend litigation . 

. Furthermore, public interest, litigation tends to gore a very for
mIdable corporate oxen, In my statement, I have sllmmarizp<l three ex
amples of this type of litigation in ,yhic11 we have sued Federal or 
State agencies to compel them to and comply wHh tlw hw, und in 
which large corporate intpl'ests have been involV<'(l as partiPs, render
ing these cases very expensive and very protracted. 

Th('se cases and many others like thplll raise a wry critical qU(lstion, 
directly relevant to these hearings. ,Vhy should Consumers Union or 
any other such group have to bear the very considerable costs of com
pelling Federal agencips or State agencies to comply with the law? 
The same question may be asked with respeet to compelling State a,nd 
local governments, or those, acting under color of law to comply WIth 
the law applicablp to them. In our view, tlH'rCl is no satisfar.tory answer 
to that question. It (,C'I'tainly is not enongh to point out that. snch or
ganizations havC', in the past, manifested a willingness to undertake 
the cost of doing so l1('ca11s(', as I have suggested" the wi1linglH'ss o·f 
tIIC'se organizations to do this is necessarily constramed by very sevel'O 
fil1aneiallimitations. 

Even if this were not the casc, it seC'l11S to me. thah equitable ;:)onsid· 
erations would suggest that it is lmjust for the larger society j'O ('ujqy 
thC', bC'nefits of such efforts without bC'r"ring the cost neccssary to secll1'e 
those benefits. As I have suggested, statutory fce. awards in appropriate 
ca8(,S arc both nn efficient and equ1tahle means of effecting this burden 
shifting. 

Finally, I haye tried to summarize six points, comments ancl 1'e('om
mendatiol1s with 1'C'spect to the hills before this snbcommittee. I will go 
Ov(\!' them briefly. 

First, the statutory award shoulr1l1ot be confined to reasonabl('. at
torneys' fcC's, but should inc1ucl{' also the ot.her costs of litigation rea~ 
son ably incurred in the action. This is the language of the recent Frp(l
dom of Information Act AmC'nc1ment that was adopted last year, wIuch 
I think recognizes the l'{'ality that frequently the non-attorney cost 
components of the litigation costs are very, very consicJerable. 
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In the case of a suc('essful suit against a Ft,tleral agency or otlicial, 
tIll' award should also ine1udc the costs l'easonably incurred in !my 
ag<'u('y proceeding which preceded the iuvocadon of judicial review. 
These costs, at the agPIH'y )(wel, often exceec1 the costs of court litiga
tion and arc often tho most important expenditurps lwcansc it is at the 
agency that the l'('('ol'd is made and 111uch of the legall'C'seal'eh is (1C'
velopC'cl. In my statemC'llt, T have cited one of our cases against the FC'd
em) POWPl' COlllmission which is a Ycry "ivitl example of that partic
ular problem. 

Sp('ond, the award should not be confined to a prevailing plaintiff, 
hut should extC'nd to tt "suhstantially prevailing" plaintiff. I think that 
poiut has been devdoped in other testimony. 

Third, initially at least, any statutory ftw!trd provisions should he 
confined to cases involdng suits against FC'clC'l'al agencies 01' ofIicials 
and lmits under the civil rights statutes. These at'(.\ the situations in 
whieh thp general public tonds to be lwut>Jitec1 by Jitigatioll and whi('h, 
for the reasons I haye suggested, it S(,C'lllS appl'opl'iat(l t(J shift cost 
burdens . 

... \nclliko :lVIr. One1\: and several of nl~ p1'e\'ious wituessC's, I am very 
111u('h opposed to any broad-scale modification of the ... \.mel'ican Rnk 

FOlll'th, in thef'e categories of cases ,,,hich I have just lllC'utioned, thc 
pl'oyisiollfl should not simply authorize nn award if the <,ourt dePllls it 
just. hut it should establish a statutory presnmptioll that an award 
shalllJ(> madp, subject to a finding by the comt. that the interests of jus
tice militate aga.il1st an award. This type of pr(>snmption is l10t Hovel 
in thr1aw. It has beC'11 traditionally crt'ateel in a llll1111)('1' of eivil rights 
easps. and 011('. of which I have cited iUlIlY statement. It should be ex-
t(>]1(1(>(1 bv statuk . 

Fifth,'fo1' rpaSOllS sngg(>stNl, statntory awarcls in all successful snits 
to cOlllpC'1 FC'd(,l'a1 uWllcies or officials to comply "'ith t!le law are ap
propriuh>, and I wonld be opposed to thp limitations in one of the bms 
untIl'1' considemtion l'C'lating tho !tYailability of an !tl'mrd to the 
grOlUlus on which thC' law is vindicated. 
. Filla l1y, I agr<,e wit'h tIl(>. pr('lllh;C' in H.R 00na that fC'{' shiftillg 
is particnlarly appropriat.e whC'rc the United States has hrought its 
vcry considcl~able. rC'HOUl'CeS to bear against an individuaJ or a com
pany, but I believe that the provision should be redrafted to reserve 
diseret.ioll in the court to deny snell an !tWitI'd, becanse one can easily 
('oneein>, of many situat.ions in which such an award would be unjust. 

That concludes my statement. Thank you. 
Mr. KAS'l'ENlI1ElER. Thank you, 1\11'. Schuck. 
There is It vot.e Oll. The eommittee will have to recess t.o make that 

vote. 
Mr. ]~obertsoll, we still need to IH?ar from you. I will propose to 

l'eCOIWene thl) cOlllmittee in 10 or 15 minutes, to hear from you, 
:urI'. HOllER'l'SON. I do have a plane that I have to get. to this 

afternoon. 
Mr. KAs'£EN::Imnm. '.'\Tould you prefer to file Tour statcment ? 
MI'. Honmr:rSON. If it will be 10 or 15 minutes, that will be sufficient 

for me. 
l\fr. KASTlml\Ilmm. The committee "ill not, in fact, be able to hC'm' 

from yon until w(' l'(l('om'eue. 

~~-------------------------------------------------
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Mr. ROBERTSON. That would be fine. 
MI'. DANIELSON. I think he wants ~,o come back . 
.Mr. KAsl'EN~mIER. All right. 
illr. DANIELSON. In case I cannot come back, I want the. 1'oco1'c1 to 

l'C'f1ect. I am not offended by the reference to General Motors. I han 
no interC'st~ whatsoever in Gencral Motors. Perhaps the gentleman doC's. 
Perhaps that is why he brought it up. 

[.A hrief recess ,vas taken~ 
Mr. KASTENMEIEIt. TIlt' committee will come to order. 
)11'. ]{obel'ston, if yon would like to proc('e(l. 
Mr. ROBER'I'SON. Tlutnk you, Mr. Chairman and Mr. DanieJson. 
I am an attorney with the Public Cit.izen L~:igation Group, which ig 

a typP of public interest law firlll that is not' tax-supported nt nil. 
J)(,(,!lnse we do not have the type of tax e)' emption that; lwrmits private 
('ontribntiolls or foundation contribution 'I to be made to it on 11 tax
dp(luetible basis. I have given your coulls)l a copy of our most r(,C?llt 
docket. sllPet, which lists some of the cases we have been invo]yecl in 
<lnrinp: the last yNtr. I think this might be or some interest to you, 
lcK'eing the range and yariety of cases that public interest firlm" can 
gd, into, amI how they atfeet a broad sector of the public and . m
::;llllwrs. 

I think that is important :for a hearing conCCl'lletl with this kind of 
]l'~:islatioll to focus on. ,y c arc talkingmnillly about types of cases 
where consumer interests arc relatively small on a pel" capita basis, 
but they mlly be wry broad across it social strutum. The same goes 
with l'ivil rights cases, and anti-trust issnes. 

J3asically~ our casps, just to giye a few examples, divide. into l'oughl~' 
:four categories. ,Ve do a lot of work in the area or ullti-competitiye 
professional and corporate activities; in othpl' ,yords~ anti-trllst regu
latory matters. A most intert'sting case we hayc had in that field was 
aold/arb Y. ri1'glnia State !Jar A88oc;iation, which was <.~~c{'1l~Ca >". 
the Supreme Court last term, in which it was hC'ld that minimum f(:", 
srheclules set. by a bar assoeiation constitute. price fixing, which js 
illegallU1der the antitrust Ia ws. 

,Ve do a lot of work in the field of: airline regulation, because this 
is an arCI1 where there is no other COl1SUll1l'r representation on a co
herent, continuing basis. A very interesting case we had there. inyo]yed 
the attempt by the Civil Aeronautics Board, illegally we helieved, to 
set minimum prices that. airlines could chal'gefor charter flights to 
Europe and elsewhere. Of course, this was the only area ill which 
competition has prevailed heretofore, and as a result of that com
petition, charter fares 11a\'e been fairly low. It has he en. the only wn,y 
eonsmners haye been able, to get low airlines fares yirtl'mlly anywlwrc. 

The Civil Aeronautics Board, at the request of some of th~ major 
airlines, was acting to establish minimum. fares which would 0t>. \vell 
above dw competItive market pricin~. ,Vhen we challenged that, 
shortly before the matter was schedUled for oral argument in the 
Comt of Appeals, the OAB dropped its proposal. I think they took 
a look at the case and decided they coulclllot prevail. That would be a 
situation under the pl'eYailing party concept that we would not be 
entitled to legal fees. I think that is a case where the challenge of illegal 
Govcrnment~ actions should be entitled to legal fces it this kind of 
relief is forthcoming. 
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Al10ther type of case area W0 work on a good deal is in the area 
of health and safety. 

Another category, the fourth category, is areas of Government law 
breaking, where an ~g~ncy jnst goes (, ... hich it i~ not snpposed to do), 
or does not do what It IS supposed to do, accordmg to Federal statute. 
One example is the EPA, which was required within a specified time 
to establish noise control regulations on various types of equipment; 
and they just failrd or refused to do so. They did not do anything. 
IVe sued them, and shortly before the case came to a judgment, they 
did initiat.e t.heir l'ulemaking process. They havl' ·dgorously protested .. 
und opposed the award of attorney's fees to us in that case, even 
though the statute in that situation does ('xpressly provide for attor-
neys' fees. 

Essentially, I see the public interest law firnl as a concept of limited 
utility for the future. I would think that most, if not all, of these types 
of cases could and should he handled by the private bar, as a matter of 
course. Hopefully, in the long rnll, we wouldlmve no special segment 
of the bar that is set up to handle only t.he. so-called public interest 
cases) but :rather, every lawyer would be avaIlable, except for conflict 
situations, to handle any type of case that involved consnmer prob
lems, civil ri[l'hts 01' anything el~e. But this, of course, ,vill never http
pen, unless attorneys' fees can b awarded. in the types of cases that 
involve t.he vindication of public poEcy unclnational interests. 

I woulc11ike to focus briefly on two po-ints. one of which I did cover 
in some ·detail in my prepared statement. First, I am also concerned 
about the bill that would rescind the American rule. One point I 
haye llot heard. discussed here today is the probability of a constitu
tional problem at least with respect. to diversity jurisdiction matters. 
Under the Federal system, as it ,vas :interpretC'd many years ago by 
tIle Supreme Court, in El'ie Railroad v. l'ompldns, the Federal courts 
are supposed to apply State common law in diversity cases. 

You have a great deal of litigati(ln involving personal injury, 
contrnet., and other mat.ters of that kind I think would be brought 
into the Federal courts. if the American rule were abolishecl in the 
Federal court systom. I think that would have a very unfortunate 
consequence, jamming up the Federal courts and ~moving tllOse 
causes from where they pl opcrly belong. ... 

On the other hanel, it would raise the question as to wh('ther the 
attorney's fee award ·would be a substantive or procedural matter 
that. s11oul(l be decided under State law accordillg to tl1e Erie doctrine. 
That is one issue I think is worthv of some consideration. 

I think that the proposal in H.ll. 8221-1 would agree with all 
the other witnesses I have heard-is a radical change that really we are 
not prepared for at this time, anc1 I would have somo very serious 
reservations about it. 

My other. point, and t!li~ is d~scussed in more det~il in my prepared 
statement, IS that admllllstratlvc agency proceeclmp:s are the focal 
point. of some. ~.£ the most ~mportant public interest litigation f:hat goes 
on tor lay -ut.lhty ra~es, au'lme rontes,_ and t.ruck routes, serVlces, and 
runny other mdustnes whose economlC, he11,1th, and sufety are COll
trolled by Federal agencies. Whether or not that is a good idea, it is a 
realit.y today, and citizens' rights are being litigated before those agen-
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des in. a very major way m·ery day, with virtually no public 
representation. 

This is because, o"f>viously, of the enormous de1ays and costs that are 
involved-specifically, the attorney's fee, as well as witness fees, and 
fil,ing fees"postage and cost ~f, ser:ice, and other things that go along 
mtll any Innd of large-scale htIg?-t!on. . 

In a major case before the C1Vll AeronautIcs Board, for example, 
the cost can run to hundreds of thousands of dollars for a proceeding 
that might take 8 or 10 years to resolve. But this decision has enormOllS 
impact upon the public 'for many years to come, 

The airlines' costs in snch a case are all passed along to the con
Slllllel' through their fare structme. There is a real double whammy 
here, becanse the consumer has no representation of his own interests 
befoi'e the agency, and yet he is paying for the entire cost of the ail'
Jines to [l,rgue against his interests. This is one area which is not 
covered by the present bills which very much should be addressed, 
and I hope the committee would take this up in the near future, to 
provide for recovery of the attorney's fees and costs or public interest 
intervenors in agency proceedings. . 

There was some thought until recently that the agenCIes could do 
t'lis on their own, through sort or an equitable power. There were 
significant efforts to have the Federal Communications Conllllission 
do this ill broadcast license proceedings. The U.S. court of appeals, 
immediately aiter the AZyc87~a decision by Supreme Court, ruled the 
CommiEsion and other agencies had no ,such power and could not do 
that, unless there was specific statutory direction to do so. 

I think this is Olle additional tIling tale committee should focus on. 
Thank you. 

:Mr. lCAsTENMEIER. Tha,nk you, :Mr. Robertson. 
Presently, llons of tile bil1s before us would permit hlt.crvcnors to 

be compensated attorneys' fees. 
Mr. ROBERTSON. I believe that is right. A.mongthe bills tha;t were pro

vided to me by y.our counsel, tJ1ere was no sucllbill. 
J\ir. K.ASTENl\IED~R. I think YOlI and perhaps onD or two other mem

bers have raised ;the 9,Uestioll of overturning the American rule. 1Vby 
would overtunung the American rule be unconstitutional ~ vVllat if 
there was a suit involved in which what is at stake is either $200,000, 
or an equitable right equivalent to $200,000. If the plaintiff's legal 
costs were $20,000, and the defendant's legal costs were $20,000. Why 
is it thu:t the plain,tiff would be permitted to pay $20,000 but not 
$4:0,000 or some other amOlUlt~ The plaintiff lllightbe chaTged $4·0,000 
by the SMIle l.Lttomey, quite arbitrl.Lrily. vVhy is it unconstitutional that 
somehow he would not have to pay tile otlher $20,000 if he lost the suit ~ 

Mr. ROBERTSON. Several poillts'hav~ been rrnade,alld the point!; I am 
making i8 somew hrut different from the others; that is, tlla .. t tJw, Ame:ci
call rule is a, common law rule that has been developed largely as a 
mattel' of State law. In diversity actions, it is State law that should be 
(l,ppliecl. There is no Feder.al common law. 

1\fy only point is that if a Federal couti, in a clive,rsity suit, should 
be conTI:ontecl with leha demand f01' attorney's fees, I tlunk there isa 
qu.estion of whether tihe COUl~ should apply Strute law to 'tJlut matter. I 
suppose with the proper kind of constitutional predicate, possibly you 

80-603--77----12 
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could impose a Federal statutory provision for fee. awards to t.he pre
vailing party, hut this would llave. imporbant ramificMions for our 
svst.em o.f fe.c{(wu.tioll . 

.. I think MI'. Onek hil.$ n. difYeTC'llt point. 
Mr. ONEK. I think t,11e basic point is thnt. if phintift's were routinely 

p('1lH.1iz~l every time they lost, even if tl1(~y ~lacl a p:ood (:,:1813-- . 
::\f1'. Ius'l'EN.aIEIER. They arB aJready penahzecl, :f:.o t,he extent of theIr 

own cost, amI ,the. cost {)f tJH~.ir o,vn aitol'llcy. 
1\11'. Omeli:. I think there is difference betw('en burdens tha.t are im

posed upon you by tIl(~ court, or by the Federal Goyernment, and bUl'
dens you l,lave ~nyway. Obv:ionsly, many of our rights depend on 
people havmg pl'lvate reS0111'ces to assert.:6hem. IVeha.ve freedom of tl}(> 
press, but we have to have enough money to purchase a newspaper. 
ThaI/:, does not mean ;i,ha.t because it c·osts money to purr.hase a news
pRper the Govel1lment, for ('xample, conld S!1~\ if yon 'want to pnblish 
a newspaper, yon haw to pay us $1 million a y('al'. As a pmctical ma,t
tel', it may cost $10 million a. year to publish n newspaper. Indeed it 
probably oosts more t.ha.n thnt.. That does not l1l{:\all tJle. Go\'ernm('nt 
could t.hen, in addition, impos('a rule saying that if you want to publish 
a Jlewspaper, pay us $1 m5Ilion . 

. Yon are right that therc are already burdens on plaintiffs. Ob
Ylously, that IS why IYC are here, because e,'('n ,yithont any govern
mental burden imposed at aU, it costs a gr('at deal of mouev to bring 
Ruits and that hurts plaintiffs. But I think it. is eli ffe rent . when tIle 
Government. then steps in and says, plaint.iff, if yon lose, we arc impos
ing in R(ldition to whateyer yolli· original bnr<l<:m was tinother hurden 
of $50,000 or $100,000. 

In addition, in many cas('s, the plaintiffs may have managed 0110 

way or another, by eoming to a group like ours, or bv getting a lnwV('l' 
who is willing to' do work for nothing, to get his'legal serviees for 
:f1'(,(,. That is fine, hut if you abolish the American rule, if the plaintiff 
then lost the case, he would U l subjectE'cl to whatever the defendant~s 
('osts were. 

Iargne that the defendant's costs-and this is true in aU of our 
eases-are far higher than the costs of the plaintiff. lYe often sue either 
Govermnent or corporate defendants who spend much, 11111ch more than 
we do, because they have more to speIid, so that it is possible. for our 
plaintiffs to get socked for a $100,000 or $200,000 fee. And in that case, 
no plaintiff that I know of, of the type we are talking about, could 
clare to come into court. 

I think that would be sneh an inhibition to the plaintiff:s coming 
into court~ that it would violate the. first amendment. As the Sl1pr('me 
Court has said ill NAAOP v. Button and in other cases, litigation is 
protected by the first amendment. 

You may ask, what about a case which is so expensive that the 
defendant would be inhibited .• Tudge Skelly Wright in the Alye81ca 
P;'pelI..l1e decision in the Court of Appeals acldresspd that issue. There 
would be cases in which a conrt would say to the defenclant, you lost, 
and maybe plaintiffs deserve some attorney's fees, but it would not be 
fair, bE'cause you, to?, cmmot aff?rd them, and if you thougl~t yon 
would have to pay tlus attorney's fees, you would 1lot have come III and 
tried to vindicate your rights. 

... 
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The difference between plaintiffs and defendants is this: when the 
pl~dnti~ sues, the defendant. has the opp~rtullity of going to the court 
and saylllg~ look, we have tIns problem WIth attorney's fees. But if you 
have a rule that plaintiffs after they file suit, can be hit for iees, many 
plaintiffs will never come into court in the first place. Thousands o"f 
people WllO may have sued. willneNer sue. 

That is what the Supreme Court means when it talks about the 
chilling effect of certain rules. There would be a chilling effect 011 
peopl(~ coming into court. They would never come into court in the 
first place. You 'would never have a chance to decide whether or not 
attorney's fee should be awarded, berause they would not dare walk 
into the courtroom. 

~rr. l(AsTEN:wmm. I assume ca~es are probably settled out of court, 
hN'aul:'t'. cas('s may be settled for any number of reasons-the cost of 
protruding litigation, the time consnmed ('an certainly-them are 
so many burdens that litigants assnme, either as the plaintiff or 
defendant, so many ways the equity is 'cut, that to suggest these are 
constitutional questions seems to me to rt'al1y op('n np the entire 
pl'ocess to attack. 
. Is a person any less denied access hecause tIle lawyer tcll;:; the 
hHlh'idual that it would 'cost on an an'l'ap:e of between' $15,000 and 
$,1,0,000 for you to UlHlcrtake a suit. That 11UR a chil1ingeiYect. 

)\fl'. ONlm:. I think the quesdon is who-
Mr. KASTEXl\nUER . ..A eOllstitutional qnrstion '( 
Mr. ON1~K [eontinuing]. \-V11O imposrs-I.wt11 go had;: to a lle:vs

paper, for cxamp1c. Xewspapel's cost, a lot 01: money. They HW p:omg 
ont of business evpry <lay. Fnder onr constitutional st'lwme tlH~l'e is 
nothing wrong witll that, although it may be unforhmnte. Bnt sup
posing the Govrl'llll1cnt came inuuc1 said look. five pap('rs ont of 10 are 
going ont of business anyway, so wr can kiek you fiye ont 0-£ business. 
\rOllld VOlt say that is not a constitutional qUNitioll because fin, papers 
out of io a1'(, 'going to die anyway! Fnc1er our constitutional S('hN11C 

'we distingnish between thosr things which. although they may be un
fortunate, happen because of pl'ivate action anel those which happen 
brcause of Go\rCl'lll1lt'nt actioll. 

I agree. with von, there are all thf'se terrible 1mn10118 on litigation. 
whicl1. exiHt witllout Government int<.'l'I'entiol1. Ind-eed, as I ~mi.cl rar}h· 
t11at is why we are here. But I am sngp:estinp: that the, I\ho1ition ,.. 
the American rule would impol'lfJ additional burdens by the Goverll
mont and that tllis 'would raise serious constitutional questi.ons. 

.. Mr. KASTEN::.vIEIER. I yield to the gentleman from California. 
l\fr. DANIELSON. Mr. 'Robertson. To your knowledge, has 1\ sitnation 

come up in 'whi'ch more than Ol1e persoll would seek to become a 
plaintiff in an action? Let ns say the Si.(~lTa Club, and Fri(l11<ls of the 
Earth, and Public Citir,en IJitigation Gronp~ all thrt'e (leeidrcl they 
wanted you to take on the Alnska pipeli.ne. Has that. ,come to your 
attent.ion. and if so, how do tIl{' CQnrts handle it q 

Mr. RORERTSON. I think in tl1(.\ normal publie interest-type liti.gat.ion, 
there tends to be a great deal OT coordinntioll among the various 
groups so there is no dllplicfttioll of effort, hr'cn:use the rCSOUi'ces tll'r so 
B1i111 that thf'Y simply cannot aiford to duplicate effort. 
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:Mr. DANIETJSON. That. would be the normal ideal situation. But 
I can imagine thel'ecould be another situation-that is what I am 
seeking. 

Mr. ROBER'l'SON. Absolutely. I think perhaps the best example of that 
is in the area of class u.ctions involving antitrust or similar issnes. In 
antitrust class actions yon will frequently find a large number of 
lawyers and law firms competing to get into court first to sne on 
behalf oHhe affected class. But the courts have established mechanisms 
to deal with such situations. They have a judicial panel on complex 
amI. multidlstt:ict litigation, for example, that helps coordinate the 
processing of complex litigation of that nature. Typi.cally they will 
appoint a particular lawyer or law firm as lead counsel for the class 
once it has established what the class should be and that there should 
be a dass action. That lead cOlmsel is basical1y responsible for manag
ing the a'ction. If that problem should arise in the environmental 
context, I would expect the same kind of resolution could be used. 

1\11'. DANIELSON. Do you think the ,court would have the inherent 
power to deeide Friends or the Earth has already come in here, they 
seem to be well represented. So) rather than have a mUltiplicity of 
parties resulting in exposure to multiplicity of attorneys' fees and so 
forth, they shoulr1 then carry the action ~ 

Mr. RonmnsoN. I would'not want to see a plaintiff's case dismissed 
on that basis. I do not thin!:; that would be proper. As a matter of man
aging the docket, the comts could consolidate the actions; they could 
assign them to a particular district court or a particular cireuit for 
proccBsing. Th~n they conld assig11 the lead counsel. I wouldllot have 
any problem WIth that at all. 

}'lr. DANIELSON. You do not think it has to be coyered in any leg-isla
tion "'c might l'CPOlt, then? 

Mr. ROBimTsoN. There is no legislation in the class action area. This 
is something the courts do as a matter of good praetice. 

Mr. D"\NIEI,SON. Thank TOU. 
Mr. KAS'l'ENJlmIEH. Tlullik you, gentlemen, on beha.1£ of the commit

tee, MI'. Robertson, Mr. Onck, and Mr. Schuck, I appreciate your ap
pearances today and your further enlightening us on some of the var
ions aspects of legislation. under consideration. 

1Ye apologize for holding you over ::;0 long, but we appreciate none
thcless sonr appearance. 

This tcrminates the presently scheduled hearings on the qu()Stion. 
Th(\ record will be hel<l open to the end of tlus calendar m01jt~l. vVe 
will be soliciting other comments. We expect comments from the De
pa,rtment of ,rustice, the J llclicial Conlereneeand 'Other interested 
parties as well to add to those altcady authored by our distinguished 
witncsses on Monday and today. 

Aceol'dingly, t.his' concludes'the contemporary hearings on the ques
tion. 1Vo may reopen for hearin~.!;s ~t it later date. But, lor the time 
being', that concludes the. hearings ori' attorneys' fees in Federal cases. 

[1Vhcreupon, at 1 :30 p.m,) the cOl1unittee was adjourned.] 



AWARDING OF ATTORNEYS' FEES 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1975 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 
SUBCmnIITTEE 0)1" COURTS, CIVIL LmERTIES, 

AND THE AnJlUNISTRATION OF JUSTICE 
OF THE CO:lDIITTEE ON THE J UDIQIAItY, 

Wwskington, D.C. 
The subcommittee 1 ",~, pursuant to recess, at 10 :20 a.m., in room 

2141, Rayburll House Office Building, the Hon. Robert W. Kasten
meier [chairman of the subcommittee j 11l'esiding. 

Present: Representatives Kastenmeier, Drinan, Pattison, Railsback, 
and ·Wiggins. 

Also present: Gail P. Higgins, counsel; and Thomas E. Mooney, 
associate counsel. 

}\fl'. KASTENJlfEIER. The commit'ee will come to order. 
The committee is here to consider the subject of the awnrding of 

attorneys' fees. I wouJdlike, at the outset, to express my apologies to 
witnesses and others, £01' the delay in having uccess to this committee 
room, which was preempted for a 'short ·w·hile, by a caucus. 

The subcommittee presently has eight different bills pending on 
the issue. Many of these, bills are in direct response to the Supreme 
Court's May 12, 1975, decision in Alyes7ca PipeUne Sm"vice Company 
v. TlIe Wilderness Sooiety. In that case the Court ruled t11at the pri
vnte. attorney general theory, under which many nonstatutorily al~
thOl'IZed awards were made~ is invalid. Absent the statutory authorI
zution, the Court stated, the Cong-ress should articulate when attor
nevs' fees should be authorized. 

The American Rule presently makes attorneys' fees the respon
sibility of each p~rty, with the narrow c-I>:cept.ions of liability of the 
party who acts 1ll bad faith, where cD:t~mon benefits exists, and 
wherC'. the statute specifically authorizes the awarding of fees .. 

Today, we welcome as our first witness, :Mr. Rex E. Lee, Asslstlmt 
Attornev General, Civil Division, U.S. Department of ,Tustice. 

Our following two witnesses will he Mr. William North, general 
counsel, National Association of RenJtors, and Philip ,T. Mause, at~ 
torney, Environmental Defense Fund. 

First. I would likE' to greet lHr. Lee. 1\fl'. Lee, if vou will rome 
forward. I understand 111': Martin is accompanying y01.1. this morning. 

Mr. LEE, Yes. 

TESTIMONY OF REX E. TJEE, ASSISTANT ATTORlmy GENERAL, CIVIL 
DIVISION, U.S. DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

Mr. Ll~E. Thank yon. Mr. Chairman. I anllJ'rciate the opportnnity 
to discuss the views of the Dpnnrtmrnt (If ,lllstice. with rE'spect to the 
aUorn(\vs' f('es, generally, and specifically the eight. hills before yOUl' 
subcommittee. 

{I '(5) 
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As background, I should note for the record that these bills, H.R. 
821\), H.l~. 8220, H.It 8221~ n.R. 8368, n.R 9352, n.R. 9093, H.R. 
8742, and n.R. 8743, are, in the main, responses to the Supreme Court'<:; 
dec.isionlast N(ay in Alye81IJa Pipeline .service Company v. The Wildel'
llf'88 A~'or;ietl/, 421 U.S. 240 (1975). 

In that' case, the Conrt held that, absent spe.;ific congressional 
allthol'iration, attorlleys~ feeti could not be awarded to a prevailing 
party to litigation except in certain Cil'Clllllstauces. The "certain cil'
eumstauces" are described nt 4·21 rr.s. 251'-2(lO. 

In br;"f, they will be snfIieiently rare so as not tu substantially aj}'ect .. 
the general prohibition of .Alycglw. JJ('IOl'e thn A7ye8ka decision 
COUl't<:; of appeal unel distriet eoul'h; rontinely It"wnl'decl sueh fees in 
('Htain type<:; of cidl _,tigatioll. The :foundation for tlH'se awards 
was tIl(> belief that the initiation d litigation by a prh'ate party im
plenwnted a publie policy embocl)('d ill the substantive statute at 
issue and thnt, :H'cOl:dillp}y~ the plaintiff had performed n pubJlc 
setTiee In the ('aparity of n "priyate attOrIWV geneml." 

The Court in A7yeska uekno,yledge>d the' usefulness of public policy 
litigation but, noting th!' wide range of cuses in whieh the (tward of 
atto1'l1eys' fees is im,:olnd d€'elined. to adopt a general rule, observing 
instead that: 

I am quoting, "it is apparent. t,l13t t,he circumstmlces under which 
a:ttol'l1f'VS' fees 'arc to be awarded and the range, of cliscl'eit.ion of tl](' 
conrts in making those awards are matters for c.;ongl'ess to determine." 

Elsewhm'e in the opinion. the Comt said, "But congressional utiliza
tion of the private attorney general ,concept can in no sense be {'on
s!rned as It grn~lt of anthority to the judiciary to jettisOl~ the tradi
tIOnal rule agamst nonstatutory allowances to the prevlulll1g pady 
and to award attorneys' fees whenever the conrts deem the public 
poliey furthered by a lJartiC'ular statute important enough to warrant 
the award." That is the end of the quote. 

Sill{,C, :Maya series of hills ba ye, been intl'oCluc('cl in the. Congress with 
the purpose of responding to Alye8ka. The following is a short SUIll
llmriziltion of eight of those bills: 

n.R. 8219 authorizes, in mandatory language, the> awarding of at
torneys' re('s to a prevailing plaintiff in suits ror equit.able relief 
nnder the Clayton _Act. These suits would llOt. inrolve the Federal 
Go\'ernment as 'a de,fendant. 

H.R. 8220 would authorize the awarding of attorneys' fees ,to a pre
yuiling plaintiff in actions brought under (,prtaill civill'ights statutef': . 
. \ptions under the statutes involved have be('n broughta{,;'aillst both 
F(>dl'J'al offieers 'and private inc1i'.lc1uaJs. 

H.R. 8221 authorizes, bnt does not require. the awarding of attor
l1('YS' fees in an:v ci"i1 nefion. It appli('s to any prevailing defend,tnt 
and presnmabJyapp1ies across tlw boanl to hoth Federal offieials and 
private imlivicl'nals. 

n.R. 88G8 is a fairl~' limit('(l bill. It applies only to proceedings to 
('(~lHh)n~n real property for use, by t 1w r llited States. It provides. in 
ch::;cr('t.lOllary hmgl1age, that reasonal)le attorneys' fees and exppnses 
may he awarded tlu" condernn('e. 

n.R. 87·12 permits, also in diseretionar)' termf':. the awarding of 
atto1'lleys' fe('s to the pr(','ailing party other than a governmental 
pnHtv in adions to recover damages 01' to s('curc othl'l' l't'licf "ullcl('l' 
t11(' Constitution, or any provision ~of Jaw w11i('11 provides for the pro
tection of civil constitutional rights * * *." 
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Thus, H.R. 8'742 'would permit any private plaintiff or 'de·fendant 
to recover attorneys' fees but would not permit the Government to do 
so when it is the prevailing party. 

r-I.H. 9552 authorizes the awarding of attorneys' fees as a matter of 
discretion in certain eivill'ights litigation. The pl'(wailing party, othcr 
than the United States, may recover attol'l1eys' fees. 

Thus, H.R. 9552 n.pplies to .all plaintiffs or defendants C'xcept to 
the United States to the extent that it is a prevailing party. 

H.R. f),fJD3 applies only to the United States and ~requh:es in man
datory l!Lllgl1age thld, it pay to any defendant 'who pJ.'ev!Lils in n, ('I dl 
action in 'shich the United States is a plaintiif', a reasonable attor
n('y's fee. 

'lI.n. 8,-13 also authorizes the awarding of nttol'lleys' f('('s only 
ngaim;(, the l-:-nited Stat('~. It. applies to anv pro('Pcding to review agen
cy action, quote, ''''Vher's the party seekiilg' r('view challenges agency 
ad:ion on the gr01Ulds it adversely affects ci\'il or const.itutional rights, 
01' consumer or envirolllllent,al interests, and the pal~ty sepkillg' l'edew 
substantially l?revails ':' ':' ':'." H.R. 8,4:1 is disC'l'ptional'Y rather than 
mandatory in Its provisions. 

The differences among the bills fire sig11ifieo,nt. S0111(' make the> 
awarding of attorneys~ fees mandatory while leaving the decision of 
wlj(lthel' or not to award such 'fees to the discretion of theeourt.; some 
apply only against the United States, while others apply to al] parth's 
to litiglttion; still others apply to specific classes of plnintitfs. fiome of 
t he bills are, particularly broad.ill scope, applying' to all litia:at.ioll in 
thE' Fedel'lll courts, 'while others apply onl~; to certain areas of the law; 
and some permit the Invarc1ing of attol'neys' fees to a "preyailing" 
party whilr others limit suell awal'lls to parties who haye "substa'n
tially preyailed." 

Traditionally, American courts have, for the most part, resisted 
tlt(' inclusion of attorneys' fees an costs t,axed against the losing party, 

It is the view of the DelGartnlt'nt of .Jnstice that in gellei'al, tlie 
~\mel'icnn rule has serred us ,veIl, find should continue to be th(\ pre
;-ailing standard, "\vith excpptions in specilie areas, earei'ul1y identified 
nnd c~msic1ered, where strong public poliey reasons inrlicate the ap
proprIateness of the exception. 

In the overwhelming majority of cases, litigation results be
cause of gelluine differences between the litigants concerning issues of 
law or fact. In the best. of circumstances, the process of having one's 
case determined in court. is costly. In a typical cast', obtaining a judi
cial determination is more costly to the loser than to the winner. 

"'r, T··t· l1d ,1" """ l',,,t' t' tn "" ll't tl ·,t ",nroo 1-1", 1n" "'-1, y 1.\_01 eO\'(,l, 1 IS U •• 1, , ~ .. 1. J .~ l~ ~ ,,,.svl. 1,,,, " ... ~" v .. ~ .~"e. ." 
asserting fill erroneous i)ositlon-was responsible -for the entire cost's 
of suit, he should be required to pay the costs for both sides. The mo
mentum of that position, if accepted, would canse uS to impose upon 
the loser not only his opponent's attorlleJ's' ·fees. but also the very sub
stantial costs, borne by the GoYernment, of 5taffing and operating the 
court. 

"{TudeI' our present, system, the monetary Hnd nonmonetary posts of 
litigation act as a sufficient deterrent to frivolons suits and dofenses; 
the~v should not be increased. 

As the United States Snpreme Court stated in FleisoMnann, snpra 
at 718. "One should not be penalized for merely (leTeuding or prosecu
ting a lawsuit." 
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An additional consideration was articulated by the Supreme Court 
in F. D. Rioh Oompa?',.y v.lndJustriaZ LWl10er Oompany, 417 U.S. 116, 
120 (lD74) : quote, "Tilere is the possibility of n. threat heing posed to 
the principle of independent advocacy by having the C!Hl'1lings of the 
attorney flow from the pen of the judge before whom 1.(, lll'gues." 

Another factor which must be considered in conuectbn with any 
pl'opose(l attorneys' fees legislation is the impact on an already bUl:' 
dened Federal judicial system. 'While we have no empirical data in
(licating the extent of the additional bnrden, it is logical to assnme that 
awarding attorneys' fees to successful litigants would l'C'sult in some 
increase in the courts' caseload. 

Theoretically, if A Sues B in a case which goes to trial, A's assess
ment of A's own case is more optimistic than B's assesment of A's case, 
or the suit would have been settled. Given this fact, offering attorneys' 
fees as an additional inducement to the winner should 1:11crease the 
number of cases that go to trial. 

The more severe aspect of the additional burden on the judieial sys
tem, howeyer, is the court tiIlle that would be consumed in determining 
in particular cases whether fees should be awarded and what is a rea
sonable fee under the circumstances. TheE'e issues can only be resolved 
in a further court procl'eding, superimposed upon the trial or the 
merits, and additionaly consuniptive of court time. 

One current of thought contends that ,yhatever the properties of 
the American rule in the private litigation setting, the considerations 
arc different as they applv to suits involving the Government, either as 
plaintiff or defendant. • 

The t.heory is that the Goyernment's adversaries in litigation are 
merely forcing Government to obey the law, that in this capacit.y thev 
are performing a public service as private attorneys general, and .are, 
therefore, entitled to be paid for it. 

Once again, this argmp.ellt assumes an oyerIy simplistic notion of 
litigation. The proposition that the Government as a matter of policy 
or pract.ice goes into court for the purpose of asserting frivolous posi
tions simply cannot be sustained. 

In the isolated instance where this may occur, the pLoper corrective 
is not the assessment of attorneys' fees' awards, but rather appropriate 
discipline of the wrongdoers, in the po,rticular case. 

Moreover, frivolous positions are also asserted by the Government's 
aclversaries in litigation. We are not asking that the Government be 
awarded attorneys' fees in such cases, and in genera,} the proper cor
rertiye. for frivolous litip;ation posit.ions is not to aHsess attorneys' fees 
against the loser. ~ . 

Attorneys' fees paid by the Gove.rnment do ont come from SOr'1C 
anonymous monolith. They come from the pockets of the taxpayers. In 
the gr(~at, majority~ if not in all suits, against; the GovernmC'ut., there 
arE:' sOlpe taxpayers who fayor the Governments' position and some who 
favor Its opponents'. 

Fnl'tlwl'. aHornevR' fees awards against the United States neces
sarily reduce available resources, with concomitant impact on other 
Go,'ermnent programs. 

For these reasons, we do not :favor broad-brush departures from the 
traditional American rule. There are two areas in which the policy 

.. 
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underpinnings of Federal statutory law are so strong and private 
enforcement plays such a necessary part of the entire statutory scheme, 
that exceptions are warranted, and have traditionally been afforded in 
specific. statutory application. These two areas are the civil rights 
ancl anhtrust laws. 

Thus, under current law, attorneys' :fees are awarded to a prevail~ 
ing plaintiff in treble damage actions under the Clayton Act, but 
there is no provision for attorneys' fees in private actions Ior injunc
tive relief under section 16, of the Clayton Ac'G against threatened 
loss due to a violation of antitrust laws. 

Section 16, not only protects endangered persons but also promotes 
private enforcement of the antitrust laws, thereby supplementing 
efforts by the Department and the Federal Trade Commission. 

Accordingly, the Department would favor permitting the discre
tionary awarding of attorneys' fees in section 16 cases. 

In the civil rights area, there are several statutes in which Con
gress has made explicit provision for the allowance of fees. Some of 
the civil rights statutes enacted during the 1960's and 1!l70's, which 
contain attorney fees' provision,::;, include title II and title VII of 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, title VIn of the Civil Rights Act of 
1968, the Education Amendments of 197'2, and the 197'5 Amendments 
to the Voting Rights Act. 

The Department concurs in the view that the awarding or attorneys 
fee~ in appropriate civil rig~ts enforcement actions is ~esirable. '\'\:13 
belIeve that each type of actIOn should be closely exammed to deter
mine the justification for the awarding attorneys' fees after careful 
consideration of the specific application. involved. in each case proto
type. 

This procedure would be consistent with the Supreme Court's 
suggestion that Congress exercise "the power and judgment to l?ick 
and choose among its statutes," and determine where, again quotmg, 
"enforcement must be encouraged by awards of attorneys' fees." 

Additionally, we think that even when generally justified, the 
actual awarding of attorneys' fees should be discretionary with the 
court in light of the equities and facts of the particular' case. 

In applying these general principles to the pending biJls before 
this subcommittee, the Department takes the following positions: 

No.1, support for H.R. 8219, awarcHng of attol'llcys' fees to a 
prevailing plaintiff ill sectiml 16 suits under the Clayton Act, pro~ 
videcl the awarding of attorneys' Iees is made discretionary. Under 
the present bill, it is mandatory. 

No.2, support in principle for H.B. 8220 and lI.n. 9552, awarding 
of atto~neys' fees to a pr~yailing party in civil rights actions under 
the revlsed statutes (sectIons 1981, 1982, ancl 1983, 1985, ancI 1986, 
of title 42, United States Code). 

We recommend, however, that recovery be discretionary with the 
Court and be restricted to the prevailing plaintiff, in order to prevent 
a possible chilling effect on these actions. 

In addition, we believe that actions under 42 U.S.C. 1983 need 
further study in view of the type of action involved. 

We do ha,':-e a particular problem with 1983, which I willmE'ntion in 
a moment. 
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I say, support in principle, in the sense that these arc fairly specific 
applications of civil rights actions. Congress could well consider 
that. attorneys' fees awards are appropriate with the exception of 
suits under 1988. 1Ve believe that attorneys' fees should not be awarded 
for all actions under 42 U.S.C. 1983, because of the great breadth of 
that section. Congress may wish to consider specific actio us which 
could be brought under this section which arc appropriate for at
tOl'l1(,Ys' fc('s awards, bnt this should not be dOlW, in onr vi('w, by 
broad-brush gellGrality. 

1\0. :3, opposition to n.R. 874~, whi{'h anthorizes the court, in its 
disC'l'etion to award attol'npys' fees to the. prevailing party, otIlt,!, than 
t jlB GOV(\I'llll1<'nt, ill ci dl actiolls, (Inote, "Ull<lel' the Constitution, OJ.' 
auy provision of law which provides for the ])l'otN,tion of riyil or 
cOllstitutionalrights," ,ye feel this bill is unacceptably yugue. 

Xo. ,1, opposition to II.R R748, which anthorizps awar(1ing of attor
]w~·s' fees only against the l'nited Statps in certain ("tHeE. "~Tp, se(' no 
jnstifieltt.ion f()r this hroad ehange in current law, for l'pasons cliseus."ircl 
t'arlirl'. 

Xo. 1), opposition to H,n.. R~21, whieh authorizes the awarding of 
attorneys' f(.'es in any eivil a(,tion. "Ve consider it lllllCh too hroad. 

Xo. H, opposition to H,R 83G8, to award attorneys' fees in con
demnation proceedings conc('rning real property. W"p feel tJds bill 
\\'0111(1 unnecessarily encourage litigation. . 

Xo. 7, opposit.ion to n.R. 0093, \,,11i('h would mandatorily award 
attol'HC'Ys' fees to any defendant wll(} pr('Yails in a ('i\'i1 action in 
",hiel1 t.lu' United Stat('s is a plantiff. lYe ser no justificMion for this 
(kpal'turl'· fr0111 present law. 

ThiH ('.olleludes JI1~r formal statemrnt. ",T r will. of (,011r8e, he happy to 
snlnnit for t,hr, record, more detailed comments if t.hr cOlllmittee would 
fin<l this hplpful. In addition, I will be glad to n.ttt'lllPt. to IUISWel' any 
qUPRtions which YOlllllav desire to ask. 

Mr.1{,\S'mNl\rimm. Thank YOU, Mr. Lee, for awell-organizrd pl'PS
<'utation, and a presentation' right on the point. Do :vou haYe an~' 
empirical evidence tJmt. thr ~\.Ulrriean rule is morr brnefidal to the 
publ k than the liillg1ish rule? 

1\[1', LIm. I havC' not, 'Mr. Chairman, I t1llll1ot aware of t.he existence 
of nny. 

aIr'. ICum~Nl\mITm. Yi11en YOll analvzNI this qnC'Rtion, eliel you ('xplore 
wlH'thrr or not ll'ttornpy:;' fpC's g(,llC'l:ally chargC'c1 or assesspd in litiga
tion ('OV('l'C'!l by the hi 11:; im'oh'(>(l, are apPl'OpriatC'? ArC' you satisfiNl. 
if in(lN'd YOU hav(' analv7.('(1 the Cfllest.ion. that attOl'nC'vs' fers g<'u('rallv 
<'harp:C'cl iiI <'ases H11C11 as thORP 1>('fo1'e ns, in lrgislatiml, arC' appropriatC' 
today, or (10 vou find thC'y arC' ('xcC'ssiYe? 

~fi'. Lm~. To answ('l' yonI' qllrstion. Mr, Chairman, we did disCll~S 
thIS, uml llC'C'Pssal'ily. all that we hall ,to frO on was tIl(' personal (,XPC'l'l
('ur('. of t.}l(> reopk who WP1'C' i1lYolwc1 in thr dis!'nssion. 

XN,(llN'lR to Bay, attOl'l1C'yS' f('C's today, hasl'cl Oll mv o\\'n ('X]WriC'll(,C' 
us a fOJ'lI1C'l' llriYlltp praC'tifiol1C']" arC' ('onsi(lC'l'ahly highpl' than thC';\' 
W01'C' 10 01' 20 Will'S ago. ::\fy own e:-qWl'i(,lH'C' is thllt t.hC' TN'S that al'(, 
C'hal'gl'd and 1'11r kinds of litigation many of th('sr bills are ('onc(,1'11('(1 
with, a 1'('. not. as high as thry arC' in tIl(' private ('ontC'xt.. 

On tIl(> othp!, hall(l, it if: 111)' opinion that in tho:';p instance's wlH'!,C' 
attol'll<'Ys' fpNl arC' a,,'ardp(l. t11(>n thC' tC'~·,tjIl1011Y that is }ll'PSC'llip'c1 to 
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the courts in support of an at/ol'll(,V's rees a\\'arc1(~d w()llld apPl'oaeh 
the gcn~rally prm'ailing hourly rtttes, gpnerally prC'Yailillg .in the 
eOllllllUluty. 

So, r t,liink you \,'oultl prolml)Iy he lookinlr at tlw 87i> to $100 an 
hOllr range, 01' whatevrl' it i,; that preyaih; in the particnlar COlll11nmity. 

:;'I fl'. K,\STR~DIEIEn. In other wonls. yon found nothing to iu(liraie 
that. we arc dealing with what might he ('xcrssiyc ('hargC's in UlW 
part.H·uIaT area. 

)Ir. LEI!). 'W'cll , we'· pl'Ocee(lecl, :JJl'. Chairman, on the aRsmnption 
that the charges that would he made would he rail'. an<l that tlw 
eO~l1-ts would (\xel'eise thC'il' l'C'spol1sibility of aSRUl'il1g that they w('re 
fall'. 

:Jfl'. KAW1'E~IImmn. To the (>xtrnt that the ronrt nU1V award fC'C',; 
thnt~ lllay or may n~t have a depr(>ssing pfIC'ct on the nctuill trammetiol1 
of f('rs. do TOU Hunk thC'\, would be Jess tll!tll those t.hat. would Ill' 
('harged hy attorneys to a client unsuperYised by the court? 

:\Ir. lam. In reSpOllS(~ to that, Mr. Chairman, I would prefer to 
l'l'sponcl, based on my own opinion, ancl1msec1 on my own experience as 
It printte practitiollrr. They wonM certainly not br. mort', and my 
g'l1rss h~, if anything, thl'y wonlcll)(' slightly less. 

:\'[1'. KAs·n~N':nmIBR. I ask this quC'stion bee'auHt', it is perrectly obvious 
that if attol"lll'Ys' fees are nominal, this legislation probably would 
not he nc('essary. 

1\fl'. Lm~. Precisl'ly. 
1\11'. KAS'rENIImIER. Obviously, attorneys' fel's are sufficiently costly 

to warrant rethinking' about th(' award of them. That is tho reason 
that I aRk tUs questioll. 

:JII'. Drrrx.\N. "Yill the chairman yield? 
:\fl'. KA8TEN:nIEIER. Y(,s. . 
l\fr. DRIN.\N. I wonder if the witness has any precise: facts as to 

what· the F.S. emu·ts awarded in a ,!.!.1n'n veal', prIor to the 1Vilde1'1w;8 
('nse? "Yhat are we talkin~ about ?How' ll1urh money is inyolvec1 ~ I 
think this is an essential, kc-y thing, before we say \ve can't. resume it 
or couldn't resume· it or shouldn't l'eSUlne it. ,Vhat are \YC talking 
ahout? 

l\Ir. Llm. Mr. Congl'l'SSmalL I 1'('ally do not Im'!e allY facts that. would 
he helpful. 

Mr. DRYNAN. ,Yould ~'ou agrC'l' it is an ('~sential (']ement to your 
('nst'" Yon do havC' to haw the exact ii)!ur{'. Yon do not even IUl\'c u, 
bnJlpark fiQ:11l'l'. 

Mr. Lm-:: No. That is Hot essential to the points that I triNl to make. 
It 1)4 a -fa('tol' that thiH sulwommittec might. wr~nt· to take into aceount. 
'V ell. I do not. know if it eOllld ht' as(\(,l'tahwc1 or not. I l'Nllly do not 
k110\V. 

Mr. DR1~A'!{, Of ('OlU'S(', it could he llseel'tainrd. It is all u, public 
l'('('orc1. Th(' juclieial ('oUf('l"(,llce \yould haw it. I ,,'ould requ('st that 
YOll fumish it to l.'). 

. Thank you. I y1('1<.1 hl~(,k. .. . 
)[1'. KAR'rE~:nmmn. 10u, of eourse, han' conrlnc1('d the Cl'nll'lghts 

and nntitl'l1st laws a1'l' appropriate al'(>HS for diRC'l'l'tionary awards of 
attOl'lWYS' Tees. ~IiO'ht it b0 thC' ease-obyionsly this is fairly arhi~ 
frnn-that se,,'el'af V{,lll':-i from now a l'Nl::;..c.;ps..~m(,Ht might indicate 
that' there arc other llr,eas which haye :t compelling pulllic interC'st in 
pr(wic1ing awards. Is that not the rase, :JIr. Lee? 
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1\[1'. LEE. Not only is that the cas~, I\fl'. Chairman, this entire area 
in whieh we are de'alillg is a very difficult area. It is not an area in 
which the answers are clear one way oJ.' the other. 

On balance, it is the Department of J ustiee's position that the Amer
ican rule has served us well, and we should proceed carefully, consid
ering each specific application and proceed with a l'ifle rather than a 
shotglln. 

,Ve feel, for openers, tlmt the most appropriate areas for this careful 
kind of action under consideration are in the civil rights and antitrnst 
areas. 

:Mr. KASTE}T::ImIER. Does the Justice Department also conclude, that 
Alvl'slm was correct insofar as it sug'gested that such awards should 
be' nrtieulatecl by the Congress statutorily ruther than rely upon 
judicial discretion ~ 

Mr. Lm-:. I do 110t know if we really addressed that question spe
eifically. I think we simply took AIyeska as a given fact--and that 
wonldl'epresent my personal view. 

:Mr. KASTEmmIF.R. I will yield to the gentleman :from Illinois, Mr. 
Railsback. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. I pass. 
Mr. KASTEN1\rEIER. Perhaps I should ask one more ,<uestion, and take 

note of the fact that I do have a letter 11ere from the U.B. Comm1ssio11 
on Civil Rights. I think my recollection is they differ only insofar .as 
they would make attorneys' fees a mandatory award rather than dlS
cmtional'Y, and you are probably aware of that difference they have 
with yom position. . 

Mr. LEE. I was not aware until this morning, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. KASTEN1'.IEmn. Without objection, I would like to include, for 

the record, the letter of November28, 1075, iTom the U.S. Commission 
on Civil Rights, a 3-page letter, signed by John A. Buggs, staff 
director. 

[The letter referred to follows:] 

U.S. COMIIU'>SION ON OIVIL RIGHTS, 
TVas1tingtol~,D.O., November 28, 1975. 

Ilon. ROBERT W. KASTENlImmn, . 
OTtairman, 8ttbcommittee on Oo/wts, mviZ Liberties anit the Administration of 

J1tstice, House of Represel~tatf,ves, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN: In the recent decision of Alyes7ca, Pipeline Service Oom

pany v. Wilderness Society, 95 Sup. Ct. 1612 (1975), the Supreme Court of the 
United states h,ld that "the circumstances under which attorney's fees were 
to be awarded and the range of discretion ot the courts in making those awards 
were matters for Congress to decide" (p. 1624). This rather narrow view of 
delegating conrt costs ailld fees abruptly ended a noticeable movement by the 
Federal courts to facilitate more private citizen access to and participation in 
juclicial and ac1ministrative hearings by removing the obstacle of cost. In award
ing attorneys fees to prevailing plaintiffs, the Judiciary made the courts ac
cessable to many citizens heretuore excluded because of expensive costs and 
fees. 

In these "private citizen" suits, the courts hnve viewed tIle pI aim tiffs as "pri
vate attorneys gem'ral", forcing compliance with the law, dnd thereby providing 
n "common lJenefit". As a result, many courts did not feel it was proper to make 
these private citizens :pay attorney fees when they had lJrOllght such important 
issnes to the court's attention. . 

"When a plaintiff brings an action under ... TiMe (II), he cannot recover 
damages. If he obtains an injunction, lle does so not for himself alone, but also 
as a 'private attorney general', vindicating a policy that Congress considered of 
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the highest priority. If succes!)ful plaintiffs wl)re routinely forced to bear their 
own attorneys' fees, few aggrieved parties would be in a pos1tioo to advance the 
public interest by invoking the injunction powers of the :eederal courts ••. " 
Newman v. Piggie Par7" Enterp1'ises, 390 U.S. 400, 402 (1968). 

The awarding of attorney fees has been especially beneficial to minority 
groups and women because many of the statuteS' enacted by the Coogresspro
tecting these groups from discrimination have largely been enforced, through 
litigation by private citizens. The denial of equal e<l"llcational apPol'tunities and 
employment discrimination have historically limited, and contiJUue to restrict, 
the ability of minorities and women to earn the Ilf;'<l.esS'ary funds to effectively 
utilize our court system. Over the past decade, then, the awarding ·of attorney 
fees by the courts has had a Significant impact. on thebe groups in terms of civil 
rights enforcement. . 

The U.S. CommissiOill on Civil Rights pointed out in The Feaera~ Oi'l>iZ Rights 
l!Jnforcement Effol't-197l; that in the areas of bousing, education and emplOy
ment in particulaJ!, the federal enforcement mechanism cannot be relied upon 
as the sole protector of the rigbts of women and m.inorities!. For example, in 
"~'o Eliminate Employment Discrimination" (Volume 5) tbe Commission noted 
that under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, ,~here litigation is time
consuming and expensive, the Equal Employment Upportunity Commission 
(EEOC) filed only 84. lawsuits in FY 74, and for the ill'St tbree-quarters of 
l!'Y 75 illed only 95 suits seeking to enforce Title VII. Similarly, during ilscal 
year 1973, a total of only 58 suits were filed by the Department of .Justice to 
enforce Title VIII's prohibition ugain!rl; racial und ethnic housing discrimination. 
The Federal Government's limited ability to enforce civil rights statutes, coupled 
with the adverse effect of AJye87ca, could seriously hamper enforcement of civil 
rights legislation enacted by Congress. Clearly,· the government is unable to 
litigate the many private complaints which are not being presented in Ollr 
courts. 

Without the award of attorney fees for a prevailing plaintiff, few private 
citizems, if any. will be able to bear the cost of lengtllY litigation against larg., 
corporate defeuelants. As recently as October 9, 197(), in testimony before the 
House .Judiciary St11'~ommittee on Civil and Constitutional Rights, Commission 
Chairman Flemming recommended that "Congress sbould proviele a private 
right of legal action, including the award of attorney fees, to enforce the pro
bibition against discrimination" and eliminate discrimination in programs 
funded by revenue sbaring. Chairman Flemming further hated that statutes 
which include a provision for the payment of legal fees have stimulatecl effec
tive administrative enforcement of various federalla ws. 

As a result of the AZyes7ca decision, we are ;pleased that numerous Repre
sentatives in COllglvess bave introduced bills which folloW's tbe Supreme Court 
guidelines of legislJ.tively determirrling wbich statutes should expressly proviele 
for attorneys fees. We are pleased to S1lpport this legislation, especially those 
bills which would assist in civill'ights enforcement: H. R. 8220, 8742, 8743 and 
0552 .. It should be noted however, that these bills differ in their language with 
respect to the granting of attorneys fees. That is, some of the bills. use the dis
cretionary wording "may award" (H. R. 9552, 8742), wbile others use the 
mandatory words "shall award" (H. R. 8220). Prior to Allles7c«, case law on the 
subject of attorneyS fees indicated courts were cOllstruilng all civil rights statutes 
allowing a "discretionary" aware} of attorneys fees as calling for an award of 
fees as a matter of COllrse. As a result of AIyes7ca, the Commission. favors eli.mina,. 
tion of tbe discretionary award with respect to litigation involving c1vil and 
constitutional l'ights, and making the award of fees mall1datol'Y. In this way, 
those private citizens, especially minorities and ,vomen, who feel cOlllpelled to 
sue to enforce a civil rights statute will have SOllle assurance that attorneys fees 
will not be anotber expense they will have to face after the litigation is 
completed. 

Sincerely, 
JO"S.N A. BUGGS, Staff Di,teator. 

1 The ]i'(J(lcrl!l Oivil Rinhts Enforcem.ent 1!lifort-19'14 .• "To Provide For Fair Honsing", 
Volume II (December 1974) at 126; ("To Ensure EqunJ Educational Opportunity". Volume 
III (Januar:v 1975) at 133-134; "To Provide ll'iscnl AssistaIice", Volume IV (Febtlmry 
1970) at 114-119: "To Ellminatc Employment Discrimination", Volume V (July 1975) at 
455. 456 [Ecnlal Pay ActJ, at 539-541 [Title VII]; and "To Extend Federal Financial 
Assistance", Volume VI (November 1975) at 744. 
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Mr. KASTENlIfEIER. I wc.uld like to 110W yield to the gentleman :from 
Massachusetts, Mr. Drinan" 

Mr. DIUNAN. Thank you, MI'. Chairman. 
There is a bill, to which you take exception, and I have a slight 

interest in it, since it was fil~d by myself, you say it is UlUlCceSSal'lly 
vague. May I read the ] angnag~ of the bill to you, and ask you to prove 
your contention. The bill is H.R. 8742, reads so: 

In ully ciVil actions to recover damages or to secnre equitable or other relief 
uncle): the Constitution, or any provision of luw, which pro,'Wes for the lIrotec
Hon of civil o~' Constitutional Rights, the Court, in its discretion, mar allow 
the prevailing party, ... 

and soon_ 
What is vagne about that? 
Mr. LEE. Vague, Mr. Congressman, in the sense, perhaps "on'l'

broad" may have been a better term, but regardless of which adjec
tive should have been suggested--

Mr. DruNAN. Why is it overbroad? 
Mr. LEE. The reason is, that it sweeps in too much, we feel, for the 

l~incl or approach that we feel should be taken by the Congress, at this 
tune. 

Mr. DRINAN. Do you want to protect civil and constitutional rights 
and how does that differ from civil rights? You have approved an
other bill, I filed, for which I am grateful. But why do you object to 
this? 

Mr. I~EE. The reason is, MI'. Congres~man, that it simply sweeps in 
too mueh. As I stated in my statement, we feel that the Amerieull 
rule hus served us well, that, for the reasons I set forth, we shoul<1 
proceed cautiously in identifying those areas which we depart from 
the traditional American rule. 

Tn a civil rights area, rather than simply a broad approach which 
won1c1 sweep in everything, we should identify, as Congress has done 
in the past, those specific civil rights areas in lyhich attol'lleys' fees 
should be awarded. 

For example, the language of H.R. 8742, referring to any civil or con
stitutional rights, wouldnecessal'ily include inverse eminent domain 
actions that are brought by large landholders complaining that in 
certain police power legislation, local and state and perhaps Federal 
government bodies have in effect deprived them substantively of their 
property without due process of law. 

Mr. DRINAN. I do not think that is within the contemplation of this 
bill, at all. It is an amendment to the Civil Rights Act of 1964, and 
when you raise this "horror ~how," I think that is a misinterpreta
tion of the bill. 

All that I am trying to do in this bi11, with severf.l co-sponsors, is 
to say the protection of civil rights should be guaranteed and ought 
not inhibit suits that the pl'evailing party does in fact get reasonable 
costs in the discretion of the court. 

It is not intended, I do not see how any construction of the words, 
can bring about what yon just suggested. . 

:\11'. LEE. If I just might just respond. The fifth amendment to the 
F.S. Constitution specifically gnarantees against the taking of prop
l'l'ty without due process of law. As a consequence, a suit in an inverse 
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eminent domain proceeding which cloes invoIve an aUeged taking of 
property, without due process of law, -.7ould necessarily hi>. a 
constitutional--

Mr. DRINAN. IDly is that less sacred than treble damages? By whnt 
norms do you say these two categories that the .Justice Depal:tuwnt 
will give its blessing to, the question of civil rights and antitrust. 

,Vhy arc they more sacred tlum COnSlU1'lCr or ellyironmental interests 
or the 'intel'ests under the fifth amendment? 

Mr. LEE. Mr. Congressman, as I indicated to the Chairman, we are 
dealing here ill all area whose solutions are not easy. 

}Ir. 'DRlNAN. I am just asking for your major premises. 
Mr. LIm. The major premises are that maybe oyer the long run we 

\vill conclude that certain areas are more important than the ones we 
have identified. ,Ve have selected these because traditionally, Congress 
has selected these areas for the award of attorneys' fees and consistent 
with the cautious approach we believe ought to be taken and ally 
additional illl'oads upon the American rule. 

Mr. DRINAN. Why do you want to be cautious in encouraging private 
attorneys general, why do you want to be cautious in the enforce
ment of the law? 

MI'. LEE. Because as 1 mentioned in my statement, Mr. Congress
man, it is not always that readily apparent that what is occnrl'ing 
here is simply, quote, "The enforcement of the law.~' Litigation typi
cally results because of a genuine, good faith c1jsagreeme~lt conceming 
some legal issue. ,'Ve should not clisconragt1 any party, el'thel' gove~n
mental or non-governmental, from sticking to his guns t"LIld assel'tmg 
that position in court, by increasing the costs to the loser. 

}Ir. DUINAN. "VeIl, sir, Mr. Lee, in yOUI' testimony, at the very first 
page, you sa~T, "Before the AZyeslca decision. Courts of Appeal and 
District Courts routinely awatded such fees in certain types of civil 
litigation. " 

'What was so terrible about the "routine awawling." You hu,ye not 
shown any damage that was done, ancl I think this was an encournge
ment to private n.ttomeys general. You say that "The foundation for 
this action, of course, was the belief that the initiation of litigation by 
a pl'ivat~ party impleme~ltecl a public policy." 

So, what was so horrlble about that ~ You want to cut off a great 
tradition. 

Mr. LEE. They are the reasons that were set forth in my statement. 
Q,uery, what is the great tradition. Is it the American rule Hsel:f? Is 
itthe--

Mr. DlUNAN. You keep talking abont the Ame-l'ican rule, but yon 
contradict yourself. ,\Vhat was the American rule. You say thnt in 
yom opening' page, And then, you refer to the Amel'icanrule ftS if it is 
something different. It is not different. 

1\11'. LEE. The American rule is a term of art that Tefers to the tradi
tional view, gellemlly :followed with certain exceptions in American 
comts not awarding attorneys' fees to the wilmer, 

:\fl'. DRINAN. "Vhen you say the American rule, do yon include the 
practices of the Federal comts' routinely Ilvyurding snch fees, IYas it 
01' was it not a purt of the American rule, whatever the Amcricnn 
rule is? . 
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Mr. LEE. Words are what you mean them b be. 
Mr. DlUNAN. You are taking the American rule and saying it is 

sacrosanct. I am saying that is a distortion. In private litigation 
where two people have diffe~g interests there i.s .no reason why tl~e 
Federal Government should reImburse the prevllllmg party. But tIns 
is different. You want to snuff out a great tradition. Before Alyeska, 
how many cases were there where the Government lost to private 
attorneys general and how much did it cost the Government ~ 

Mr. LEE. As I indicated--
Mr. DlUNAN. You do not know. WeU, why is it so horrible~ You do 

not have any facts why we can't go back to that tradition which 
frankly, the Supreme Court eliminated and said it is up to Congress. 
They practically told us to write a statute and give some guidance. 
They did not want to terminate it. Why does the Department of 
Justice want to ~ 

1\fr. LEE. For the reasons that I have set forth in mv statement. 
Mr. DRINAN. Thank you. . 
Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
1\11' .1CAsTENMEIF.R. Thank you. 
The gentleman from California, Mr. Wiggins. . 
Mr. WIGGINS. lVIr. Lee, you indicated support in principle, for sev

eral bills which authorize the awarding of attorneys' fees to prevailing 
party in certain civil rights actions. You hedged a little bit, but 1983, 
because in your words, those actions would be further studied in view 
of the type of actions. involved. . . 

,"Vould you explalll what conSIderatIOns prOIilpted you to assert 
that caveat ~ 

Mr. LEE. Onct', again, Congressman Wiggins, 1983 is by its nature 
so broad, that this would be tantamount to virtually saying :in all civil 
rights actions attorileys' fees would be awarded. . , , 

Our recommendation is that rather than that, Congress proceed on a 
specific case-by-case basis, identifying the kinds of civil rights actions 
it feels. as to which it feels attorneys' fees should be awarded. 

The langnage of 1983, applies to any rights, privileges, or immuni
ties seem'ed by the Constitution and lit'vs, Again, it gets you back 
into one example I have given of the inycrse ell11ninent domain action 
which is a right secured by the Constitution. 1983 is not even limited 
to the Constit.ut.ion: it also appUes to rights secmed by the laws or 
the United States. It would bc a genera.l private attorney general 
piece of legislation if it were. cllacted. 

Mr. WIGGINS. Has there bt'en much litigat.ion under 1981 and 19-82 
Ql' has 1983 been the vehicle for litigation historically to enforce 
those fights prote.ctec1 by statute ~ 

l\{r. I.Jlm. ,"VeIl, of course, 1982 has been a very important ltatute in 
the limited aren. to which it applies. The famous ,J one8 v. jJ[ aye)' case 
"with its application of the 13th amendment. was brought under 1982 
in 19G8, hut it is limited to leasing, selling, holding, and conveying 
real and personal property. . 

Mr. ,"VIGGINS. I want to go back to a point you made earlier and 
inclicate my support for it. This legislation assumes an easy division 
of parties as good guys and bad guys 01' wrongeloers and virtuous 
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:litigants. That i,s seldom the case although occasionally it is true. 
Generally spe&king, matters do not proceed to trial unless therea.re 

,serious disagTeements and a winner and a loser is determined on the 
.basis of the prepollclerance of evide11ceonly in civil litigation which 
may be a 51-percent factor. 

Even the loser-losers and "\vi11ners in those cases, unless otherwise 
,authorized by statute, bear certain economic burclens in pursuing 
their point of view in court. 

'rhis legislation snggests that the loser should reimburse the winner 
,on the theory that the loser has perhaps improperly asserteel his 
position to the economic detriment of the prevailing l)Urty. I call1lot 
'believe that is true in most cases, but occnsionally it is so. 

If we were to give the court some discretion in u.warcling attorneys' 
fees in 'appropriate cases, do you think there is any need for the 
st&tute to establish guidelines for the exercise of that discretion. 
That js to say, some appropriate langnage which would authorize the 
court to exercise its disCl'etion to award fees jn such a case only if 
;there was a great likelihood of success or small likelihood of the 
difference would prevail. Perhaps, not using the word "frivolous," but 
the point is that permitting the cliscretion to be exercised by the 
,court in a routine sort of & way, but to award fees to successful 
plaintiffs which might ,vell happen in practice if that discretion were 
granted. 

).fr, LEE. I think your comment is a thoughtful one, Mr. Congress
man. I would offer this response, Guidelines, I think, would be, helpful. 
Yon may want to rerer in that connection to a Supreme Court decision, 
,Newma:Yb v. Piggy Park, and that citation is 390 US. 400, which 
indicates, absent those kinds of guidelines, "discretiolll1l'Y" tends to 
:be interpreted to require award except in the exceptional case. That 
may be what you want, but that is one thing that ought to be tahwl 
into accOlmt. 

The only other observation I would make-and this is not to sug-gesG 
that I come out for it, but merely a, snggestion that you may finel 
'helpful-is that these, proceedings, in my expel'ience, to determine 
attorneys' fees cnn 11e enormously consnml)tiYe or time. They are 
not traditionally as long 'as the trial itself. but, they can consume 
time, and that is anothei· factor that should be taken into account. 

:Mr. vVIGGINs. I know they consume a grea,t deal or indicia} time, 
but not necessarily court time. The court typically wi1l1et the mattor 
of fees stfmd snbmitte,d on the basis of written evidence submitted 
'by connsel and then will l)o1'e over this voluminous recQrd in his 
eham,bel's for hours and hoUl's trying to c1eeicle what is l.'ight and fair 
and ultimately will be pretty ai'bitl'al'v. but no one is in a position 
to challenge him. and it is all over. There is a public policy in not 
providing a chilling effect upon plaintiffs, particularly OIl their' 
,assertion .of constitutional rights. But on the othel' hand, there must 
also be a public pa1'icy of not chilling the de:fE'llSe of such antions 
'because it is not to 'be assumed that the plaintiff is correct, especially 
at tlie outset, and the public must recognize the propriety or a· perRon 
,asserting a good fa:ith de-rcllse, and clearly the, awarding of U;ttOl'i1{';VS' 

xeli's to it D]'evailing partv only has the dnal chill to both partil's. 
-That is a factor to be -considered in settlement negotiations, and rH\l'

,hlt,ps pl'oduees anothcl"l)tthlic policy issue. 
80~Q03-7-7-.-13 
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],11'. IU.STEN1IJ!)IER. "'\V{'!ll, Mr. Lee, I do not have a specific qUestiOIl~, 
but your testimony is provocative, and thank you for your appearance 
this morning. 

The gentleman from New York, :M:r. Pattison. 
Mr. PA!L'TJSON. I suppose we will all adlllit there are times when the 

Government makes a *Tievous kind of error, in bad faith and in ¥:'lC 
faith, but very stupidlY. I am wondering 110W you would feel about 
some other mechanism rather than fl· judicial mechanism which WQ1.11d 
treat those types of cases, assuming you could sort those out, treat those 
sorts of cases as almost tort by the Government and to which a person 
might well be entitled to some kind of compensation because he has 
suffered great losses. I am not talking about the loss of his business. I 
am talking about this particular area of his losses; that is, attorneys' 
fel;S. 
~ome mechanism where we would draft legislation to establish a 

procedure whel'eby a person who felt they came within these categories, 
they could apply to the court, and the court could refer the matt.er to 
some kincl of a"board that would be created for that purpose, that 
could afford some guidelines as to who should sit on that kind of a 
hoard, setting forth some guidelines which would cover a variety of 
ditferent kinds of CHsrs and would not be definitive, but essentially say 
to tha.t board, they would be able, in using these guidelines, to exercise 
some judgment and decide the person who was subjected to this kind 
of a situation should be compensated for at least attorneys' fees amI his 
C08tS. That would not. come 11eur covering many of the situations that 
we Ilre talking about, there are horrendous sorts of situations that occur 
in the best o£organlzations and which could occur in a law firm when 
you have some youug junior partner, who all of a sudden you discover 
has clone something that yon are very embarrassed about. You are sub
ject to malpract.ice insurance or claims :for thfl{ .. 

I am wondering if there should not be some sort of a similar 
mechanism that we could design for that. 

Mr. LIm. Cougrel:'sman Pattison, I am very sympathetic with that 
kind of approach. I also am bothered by the occasionally grievous case, 
as you say, that is just going to occur. 

].iI', PATTISON. Right. 
Mr. Iam. ·Whether it is in a la.w firm or the Govermnent or whatever. 

There i::; this-this isn't really respon:siV(;.-but I just might add that 
thel'e continnes to be the bad faith exception to the genel'alrule. Maybe 
that takrs care 01 it. I t.hink your suggestion is a bit more comprehen
sive, and I do not think it should simply be put aside because of the 
existence 0'£ that bad faith exeC'ption. 

I think,. as ~fr. "'\Viggins indi0atecl earlier, the key would be, as you 
said, guidelims. . . 

Mr. PNr1'TsoN. Thank you. 
I hn.ve no further questions. 
l\fl'.KASTJ~);"l\IEmR. The gentleman from Illinois, Mr. Railsback. 

. M~:- Ru.~,sBl\ci. Yes, I want to th(l.l~k you for your te~timony. I ap
preCIate the. fact that you are supportmg some of the bIlls as opposed 
to some of t.he others. Let me just express an interest ill the Crane bill 
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which deals with the Government and woulcl permit a prevailing de
fendant to recover damages in certain cases. r think, as r recall the bill, 
it is mandatory. I am not sme r wonld go that fal\ but I wonder how 
you feel about a case where perhaps a Government agency, for in
stance, would be founel or could be fottnd by a court to have really 
pursued some kind of a spurious ncdun or a very unfounded charge 
that would perhaps cost, say, an individual 01' a business a great dear 
of money to defend. 

Do you have any feelings about that ~ 
~ Mr. LEE. Yes, I do Congressman Railsback, and that is, as I incli-

cated to Mr. Pattison, that is the killd of a thing that bothers me, and 
I am sure bothers the Department of Jnstice. I think once again we 
are talking about the Ullusual and extreme, but as Mr. Pattison pointed 

.. out, the fact it is unusual or extreme does not mean it will not occur, 
becau::e it will as long as the Government is populated by human 
beings and has the range of activity that it has. . 

My view is that, on balance, the Crane bill would be one solution 
with discretion in the court to award attol'lleys' fees. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. vYithout making it mandatory? 
Mr. LEE. vVithont making it mandatory. 
Ml'.RAILSBACK, Perhaps requiring tlie court to actually determine 

or find it really was a spurious charge, yes, and even in the nature of a 
malicious prosecution. Not going that far, but in tlH~ natm'e of ho,r
raSS1l1ent or intimidation. I am eOllvineed there have been situations 
where we have had Government pf'ople that. have harras~ed and lit
erally intimidated because of tht>il' great authority. 

Mr. LEE. Yes. If you do elect to go thut direction, my feelings on the 
matter would be that you follow the kind of an apPl'oaeh Mr. Pattison 
was discussing earlier, and that is, you be v!.'ry careful ~Lbont the guide
lines, maybe, in the hurl'assing situn-Hon and the intimidating situation. 

Mr. RAILSBAOK. Let m!.' mention just one Jetter which I received from 
a colleague, Oongressman Kasten, from "Wisconsin ,vho sent me a letter 
from the head of a firm called Outdoor Advertising, Inc., which really 
relates a series of incident!'] where the individual firm apparentl.v pre
vailed at every single stage, had to spend a great deal of money just 
trying to defend against what, at least they "say, were very spurious 

'" charges. 
This citizen asked his Congressman what recourRes there were for a 

very small company ?-s far as attorllt'ys' iees and costs at every step of 
the way. The answer 1S there was none. 

.. So, I am just inclined to think that perhaps we ought to include not 
necessarily the Crane language but tightening it up a great deal and 
make it cliscretionary instead of mandatory. 

Mr. LEE. The mere fact of making it discretionary, while 011 its face 
would appeal' to handle the kinds or problems we have been talking 
about, in practice, does not. And I wonlc1 urge the Congress that if it 
goes in that direction, to put in the kind of language that Mr. Patti
son was referring to. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. Right. Thank you, 
Mr. KAS1'ENl\U!nER. If there are no furt.her qnesHol1s from the com

mittee, we thank you for your appearance this morning, Mr. Lee. 
]\£1'. LEE. Thank YOIl, Mr. Chairman. . 
[Edited letter to Ml'. Lee follows:] 
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DEOEMBER 10, 1975. 
Hon. REX E. IJEE, 
A8sistant Attorney General, OwiZ Di'Vtsion, U.S. Department ot Justice, 

Washington, D.O. 
DEAR Mn. LEE: Thank you for appearing before the subcommittee on Decem

ber 3, to discuss the issue of the award of attorneys' fees. YOur testimony was 
very elucidating, and offered positive direction for the memberS in the areas of 
civil rights and antitrust laws. However, I would appreciate it if yOU or other 
Justice Department representatives could respond in writing to supplemental 
Questions. If it is possible to do so by January 16, 1976, then your written state
ments will be part of the record. * >I< * 

Tlle speCific questions of the subcommittee include the following: 
'1. What amount of money was distributed for the award of attorneys' fees in 

Federal cases from May 1973, until May 12, 1974? Please specify the number and 
type of cases involved, as well as ,those brought under the "private attol'1ley 
general" theol'Y? In which of those cases was the award made without specifiC 
statutory authorization? If you have statistics available for a longer periocl of "'-
time, for example, the 3 years prior to May 1974, those 'would be appreciated. 

'2. Is the J'nstice Department Ill'esently studyi.ng the issue of which other areas, 
in addition to civil rights and antitrust cases, serve a compelling public interest 
iwd merit discretionary awards of attorneys' fees under the "private attorney 
general" theory'! 

'3. How many cases have been brought under 42 U.S.O. sections 1981,1982, and 
1983'! How many hnve resulted in judgmentsfol' the plaintiff? Have any of thesn 
cases included the issue of adverse emillent domain? 

4. Can you produce any statistics on the amount of judicial hours which are 
spent. determining the issue of attorneys' fees in federal cases? 

15. On December 3, 1975, you stated some measure of support for H.R. 9093. if 
it would allow discretionary, not mandatory, awards against the federal govern
ment. 

'Cal Would the Justice Department limit those awards to Ibad faith, harass
ment, {)r intimidation situations, or would you extend the awards to other 
situations? If the latter case, what guidelines would the Justice Department 
suggest f{)r allowing awards against the United States? 

(b) Since R.R. 9093 only covers cases in which the United States is the losing 
plaintiIT, wouM you agree that an attorney fee award against the United States 
would be appropriate in: certain cases when the United States was the losing 
respondent? If so, what guidelines would you suggest? 

I(C) What is your position on the liability of the United States for attorneys' 
fees when it intervenes in a case, on either side? 

ryour consideration of these questions will be highly valued by the subcommittee. 
'Sincerely yours, 

ROBERT W. KASTEN]'IEIER, 
OhCbirmwn, Sltboommittee 0'1, 001trts, 

Oit'iZ Li,berties an.a the Aamini8tratio'n at Jltstica. 

[Ec1itec.l response of Mr. Lee follows:] 

HOll. ROBERT W. KASTEN1>rEIER, 

DEPAR'.rJlrENT OF JUSTICE, 
Washington., D.O., Jantta~·y 28,1.9'16. 

Ohairnmn, Sltboom1lllittee alb 00urt8, Oivil Libertie8 anil the A(lminist1-u,tion at 
Jltstioe, Oommittee on the Judiofarru, House at Representatives, WaShington,. 
D.O. 

'DFJAI~ Mn. OHAlRMAN: This is in response to you}: letter of December 10, 1975, 
r('gnrding my testimony on December 3 and including some further specifiC ques
tions o.f the 'Subcommittee. 

The Department of Justice 11as no known statistics in answer to questions 1, 
3, and 4. To be of help, I requested the .Administrative Office of the United States 
Courts for assistance. They have supplied some statistics as to ques'tion 3 but 
do not have nIl the statistics requested. I have attached their statistics for the 
committee's use. 

At the present time, we ca.nno!; suggest /lny areas other than Civil rights or 
antitrust where a compelling public interest may merit discretionary awards 
of attorneys' fees. -
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lAg to question 5(a); I would not recommend beyoncl discretionary aWUl:c1R for 
bad faith, harassment, or intimidation situations. As to 5(b), I would ouly agree 
with .a discretionary award of attorneys' fees if Our original prosecution was 
'frivolous or othel:wise arbitrary or capricious. As to question [) (c). I woulc1 say 
Our position would be against the awarding of fees, unless some of the specific 
exceptions mentioned in my prepared statement existed. 

* • • * • * • 
@Iay I also express my appreciation to you for the courteous manner in which 

YOU conducted the hearing. 
'Sincerely, 

REX E. LEE. 
'Attachment. 

CIVIL RIGHTS CASES COMMENCED IN U.S. DISTRICT COURTS 1 

Fiscal year-

Type of civil rights cases 1973 1974 1975 

~679 ~443 
,146 ,207 

163 116 I'm 2'm 
Total •••••••••••• __ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••• _ ••••• _ ••••• _ 

Civil rights, general._ •••• _ ._ •••••••• _. ______ ••••• '_"'" """ 
Voting rights •••• ___ •• ________ •• __ ........ ____ ••••••• '''' ••• ___ 
Em~loymeot dlscrim i nation ••• ___ ._ •• ____ ••• __ " •••• __ .... ____ •• _ 
Public accommodations •• ____ •• _. __ •• __ .... __ .. __ • ___________ •• 
Welfare._. ___________ • _____ .' __ .............. ___ ............ __ 145 163 

1 Excludes prisoner petition civil rights cases. 
Source: Statistical Analysis and Reports Branch, Division of Information Systems, AdminMrative Office of the U.S. 

Courts, Washington, D.C., January 1976. 

Mr. KASTENlIIEIER. Next the Chah- would like to co,ll Mr. William 
North-William D. North, general counsel, National Association of 
Realtors. 

TESTIMONY OF WILLIAM D. NORTH, ESQ., GENERAL COUNSEL, 
NATIONAL ASSOOIATION OF REALTORS 

~Ir. NORTH. Thank you, Mr. Cha,irman. I woulc1like to intl'oduce 
Douglas Caddy. He is legislative counsel for the National Association. 

Mr. Chairman, members or the subcommittee, my name is, as the 
Cho,il'mall has indicated, vVilliam D. North. I am general counsel of 
the National Association of Realtors. 

As we indicated hl OUI.' pl'epal'ec1 statement, which I would like to 
summarize, the National Association or Realtors is one of the largest 
trade associations ill the United States ,and has a combined member
ship of nearly 500,000, but at the same time, it is perhaps the largest 
association of small business in the country. 

I say small business because real estate brokerage, appraisal, man
agement, counseling, and other sel'\Tices have historically been pro
vided by small enterprises, and aCCIording to the Bureau of Census 
report on business pattems for 1971, 87.6 percent of real estate brokers, 
agents and managers, hayc less than eight employees, and 13 percent 
lllwe less tllan four. 

,Ve have prepared a statement, and it was somewhat distressing to 
me in hearing the testiIhony of the Department of Jnstice that fhey 
should dismiss so out of hanc1 H.ll. 9093, which is referred to in our 
statement as H.R. 467'5. They are ic1entical bills. We are convinced 
and feel extremely strongly that H.ll. 9093 is the solution to a great 
cleal oHhe c1ifficulty anc1 problems aud pressure which is being experi-, 
enced by our citizens across the country. 
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vV 0 believe H.R. 9093 should be enaded for three basic reasons. 
First, the bill will assure all citizens of the ability to defend their 
legal rights against unwarranted attack by the Federal Government. 
There is a saying in Chicago, you can't fight city hall. If that is true 
of Chicago, It is even more true that you call110t fight. the Federal 
Govermnent. At least, you cannot if you are an enterprise of between 
. three and eight people .. 

There call be no civil or property rights if those rights cannot be 
exercised, and there can be no exercise of such rights if the legality of 
such exercise cannot be defended. The high cost cf engaging in litiga
tion with the Federal Government has rendered it impossible for any
one other than the most affluent mE'mbers or the community to mount 
a defense on the merits. 

The national a.ssociation cloE's not believe thnt the rule of law can 
.long prevnil in this count.ry if the existence of legal rights comes to 
depend on a private citizen's ability to match litigation dollars with 
agencies of the Federal Government. By its terms, H.R. 9093 would 
minimize the coercive power of Ifederal aO'Nlcies to extort settlements 
and concessions which they could never cl1tain through litigation. It 
11118 done this by reimbursing only those persons who are determined, 
after due process of law, to be victims of over-zealous, misguided, or 
erroneous legal action by a. Federal agency. 
If this committE'e is uncertain as to whether or not the Government 

is MYate of its power to coerce settlements and cons('nt decre('s, I can 
tell you that we frequently, very frequently, receive the consent decree 
or settlement agreement b('fore we are given a copy of the complaint. 
I think this is a. very serions matter. 

Second, I-LR. 9003 will assure better understanding of and com
pliance with the law by all citizens. 

As long as Federal agencies can use the cost of litigation to coerce 
settlements and consent decrees wi.thout a trial on the merits, the 
merits of the issue which would have been raised remain unknown and 
unknowable. The great value of decided cases is that they serve as 
a preCE'c1ent which lawyers can use to guide the conduct of their clients. 
No such value attaches to settlements and consent decrees which are 
manifestly the result of the defendanfs inability to finance his de
fense on the merit.s. 

Thus, to the extent that H.R. 0003 would encourage close queBtions 
I!)f law to L0 litigatec1 to a dec.ision, it tends to produce a better under
standing of the requirements of the law and thereby enconrage.s com
p'liance by all citizens and not merely by those whom the Government 
smgles out to attttck. 

The third point with respect to I-I.R. 9093 would be that it would be 
a significl1nt step toward restoring the system of chocks and balances 
among' the branches of Government. 

The Constitution, as we l'ead it, contemplUites that the Congress 
will enact laws) the executive branch will execute the laws, and the 
judicial branch will inte,rpret the laws in a malll1er consistent with 
the intent of Congress and the Constitution. 

{rhis system of checks (l.nd balances, so vital to the protection of 
constitutional rights, breaks down totally and finally if the executive 
nranch can effectively foreclose or at least lim;\t review of its interpreM 

tUitions by the courts. 

.. 
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The issue in essentially every case threatenecl or brought by the F(\d~ 
oral Government is not merely the propriety of the conduct of the de~ 
fondant. This is something that we so frequently ignore. The more 
significant issue is the propl'icly of the a,gency's rule, regulation or 
interpretation of law 'which prompts the 'action. If the agency is wrong, 
then the defendant is not guilty. If however, the economics of litiga
tion preclude a trial on the mel:its, :iJt must follow that the rules, re.gtl
lations, and interpretations of the administrative agencies will not be 
reviewed by the courts. . 

But now what this means is tllat the rules, regulruf;ions, and inter
pl'tltations of law which are contrary to both yom intent-and you 
emwt the lu.w-and the Constitution will remu.in lmknown) and hence, 
unremedied. 

It seems to us that the argmnents in favor of H.R. 4675 or H.R. 0093 
are AD ove.l'whelming that. it is difficult to conceive of any arguments 
which coulcl be raisecl against it, but we tdecl, and we came up \vith two 
which appeartousto be equally specious. 

'rhe first argument agrt.inst H.R. 9093 conIc I be that it is too costly. 
'IVe eannot believe that this argument can be seriously taken for the 
following reasons. First, it is inconceivable that this Nation wonld 
he willing to spend billions of dollars to enable the F('deral bUl'eauc
raey to protectthe rights of citizens from violations from other citizens 
amI at the same. time, be tUlwilling to spend a small sum, relatively, to 
protect the rights of its citizens from infringement by the Federal 
bureu.ncraey. 

S('conrl, fhe only way H.R. 90D3 could be costly to the Government 
is if the GovernmEmt is guilty of bringing too mu·ny snits on improper 
or erroneous interpretations of the law. Under such Cil'CHmstances, the 
GOVCl'l1l11mlt has the power to reduce such costs by merely preparing 
its cases better or conforming the theory of their cases more closely 
to the intent of Congress ancrthe requirements of the Constitution. 

Thirrl, if tl1roug'h a trial on the merit,'" a Federal agency is deter
mined to have misconstrued l1:,he law or excel'decl its pmvel" such deter
mination protects and bene;{its an citizens. It seems flppl'opriat.e that 
the GoYel'llment, represent,lng all cit.izens, should l'eimburs<> at least 
the legal costs of obtaining such a c1eJtermination and a clarification 
ort-he law. 

The second al'gnm<>nt 'against n.R. 9093 might b(} that it will incite 
lit.igation and ·discourage settlements. 

It seems to Ine that the fallacy of this argument is manifest. In the 
first place, the only settlements it can po«sibly discourage are those 

_ set,tlements won by the economic force rna ;','.11 /e of the Federal Govern
ment. ,,\Ve believe these are not sehtlements but coel'cecl capitulations 
involying,the surrender of legal rights. 

For tlle same reason, the only litigation which H.R. 9093 is apt to 
incite is i,he litigation that would have existecl had the defendant had 
,the resources to fight and the opportunity to u.void 'a Pyrrhic victory-. 

The legitimate arguments in favor of sehtlement remain unaffected 
by H.R. 9093: the risk of loss, the time and energy involved in the 
derense, the out-of-pocket costs other than l<>gal-3.nd these are very 
significant. The only ar~:nment hl favor of settlement elil1ll.nruf;ed by 
H.R. 90D3 is the argm11811t that j:f you dOll~t settle, the legal fees will 



bankrupt you even if you win. Now, if you think that argmncnt has: 
liot been used, I think you had better check with people in the field ' 
because it hus. 
, The national association is aware that various other bills have been 

Introducec1r01ating to the awarding of attorneys' fees. We have re
viewed these bills with care and interest. 

At this time, however, the national association believes that H.R. 
DO OS is the most realistic approach to the problem which all of these 
bills properly recognize. 

1Ve believe that H.R. DODS is realistic in limiting compensation of 
attorneys' fees by the Federal Government to defendants. Any iMrease 
in litigation it' geIlerates would not, in our opinion~ constitute an 
unreasonably added burden on the jndirial system. We dl:' not be1i(>ve 
that this wonld be true if plaintiffs suing the Federal GovC'l'lUlleut 
'were entitled to legal fees and costs. 

However, the experience of H.R. DODS, if enacted, should provide 
some helpful insights into the effect of broadening the rIght td' 
compensation. . 

'We also believe that H.R. DOD3 i'3 realist.ie in malringyayn:ent of 
reasonable legal fees and costs mandatory as opposed to ChSCl'l:'tlOnal'Y. 

'fIle vao-aries and uncertainties of the outcome of litigation are 
sufficient deterrents to defemling a suit without adding the uncertain 
generosity of a judge, 

In snn:imary, as an association of small businessmen, the nat.ional 
associat.ion believes that justice should not be measllred by the depth 
of a citizen's pocket. 

The association knows that through the experience of its members5' 
the enormous costs of litigation with the Federal Government and the 
pressures created by those costs to settle on any terms, l'egM'(Uess 01 
the price. 

We believe that the enactmcnt of H.R. 9093 will, beyond question, 
reaffirm this Oongress belief in the rule of law, the constitutional sys
tem of checks and balances, and the inalienable right of every man, be 
he rieh or poor, to a trial on the merits of his case. 

I tl}ank you very much for the opportunity to present our posi~ion 
on tIns matter, and I would be very pleased to answer any questlOlls 
which the committee may hav(>. 

Mr. KAS'l'ENl'rIEmn. 'Thank you, Mr. North. I just have two or three 
questions. 
If enacted, how mueh WOuld this cost ~ You indicate an arg'ument 

against the bill is that it may be too costly. If enacted, we would have 
to tell the Congress how much this would cos(; the Govermnent ancl 
how much wonld be authorized or budget<.>d for this purpose . 

..t\.nd, of course, Mr. ~orth, you may not have any speeific figures in 
mind, but in the ball pl1l'k, how much would this cost· the Government ~. 

Mr. NORTH. Well, I vi~w this as a hl1sica.1ly specious argument. I 
believe that the, cost would have to come out o£ the afJency's budget, and 
as I indicate in my prepared statement, it is a controllable cost. 

In other words. if the cost is too great, if the agency is 10sing too 
many cases, then the agency would be prompt€d to look at the tvpl' of 
cnsl:'S that are being filed, the quality of the cases, the theories 'which 
are being pursued and adjust its thinking to minimize the cost. 
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" So, I think that as a practicai mutter this would be, somet4iug which 
'could be reviewed almost on fin annual basis, and we would have, 
within a l:e1atively snort period of time} some empirical c1at~ wh~ch 
would be. lllstl'UctlVe. He would know l'lght now how mnch IS bemg 
.spent by the F~cleral Government on losing cases. I do not think they 
are even reportmgto the Congress on the cost of their losers. 
, Ont of this type of legislation, we would have it measure of the 
{!uforcement effectiveness of agencies of the Federal GoVel'l1mlmt, and 
1 ~hink that this would ha ye a s~lutory budgetary value: 

,,\11\ KAsTENlIrEffiR. I appreCIate that comment, but It cloes not help 
us in the senSe that if we were to pass this bill tomorrow, we would 
have to tell the fnll cOlnmittl"e and the House what the effect of this 
bill would be on llext year's budget. 'While lam sure you would not 
hn,ye any pl'Pcise figure in mind, I thought you might be helpful in 
terms of at least advising us how we would be able to ascertain what 
fignre we might suggest to the Congrl"ss .. 

Mr. NORTH. It would be extremely dIfficult for me to prepare such 
'1)stimates since basically the information is primarily in the hands of 
the Federal agencies involved. It really is. They know what their 
cases are, their losers. They know what cases they would press if they 
'Could not get settlement without exposing themselves to legal liability. 

Mr. KAS1'ENl\IEIER. "Would you be satisfied i£ we surveyed the Gov
ernment agencies and asked them wllat enactment of this bill might 
cost~ 

Mr. NoR.'l'I-I. I would be satisfied that it is imperative that they be 
surveyed, but, I also 'Would suggest the inform:ttion you gElt be very 
'cal'efully analyzed. 

~fr. KASTENlVIEIER. 1Vhat is the particular interest of the National 
Association of Realtors in the pr'oposal as opposed to the Association 
'of l'Ilunufactul'crs, the U.S. Chamber of Commerce and the Associa
tion of Small Businessmen ~ Why would the National Association of 
Realtors particularly be interested in this proposal ~ 

Mr. N ORTI{. "IT elI~ there are several reasons. First, th'" \ional 
Association of Realtors historically has had a general interest in the 
relationship betw~en Government and business, mmlber one. 'We think 
this is a healthy proposal from the standpoint of this relationship. 
It puts business' and Government on more of a parity. 
If there is one thing which is desperately needen today, it is a work

ing cooperative relationship between business and Goyernment and not 
'one of leverage. 

Mr. KASTENlImmR. In other words, it is only a general interest. You 
have no interest in the bill as it relates to sUIts involving real estate ~ 

Mr. NORTH. That is not the broad and overriding interest. We also 
bave--

Mr. KASTENlImIER. Yes, I yield to Mr. Wiggins. 
Mr. WIGGINS. If vou would yield briefly, I have been conccl'lled 

about that too. I col'ticl very well understand the Small Busjness Asso
dation's coming forward, but realtors in particular is kind of a strange 
'Selection, it seems to me. Realtors, for example, have an interest in 
land~to-land transactions. You are supporting a bill which provides 
:for mandatm'Y reasonable attorney's fees to prevailing })arties ill civil 
litigation. W110 is the preyailing party in a condemnation action ~ 
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~Ir. NORTH. -rVe are supporting a bill-we are talking aboutH.R. (' 
9093. We are supporting a bill to pay reasonable attorneys' fees to the 
defendant in civil action8 brought by the Federal Government. 

Mr. WIGGINS. The defend:mtmust prevail. 
l\{r. NORTH. He must prevail under this. 
:Mr. 1VIGGINS. I am concerned in who prevails in a condemnation 

action. That is Olle prohlem that realtors have a more active interest in. 
Mr. NORTH. Probably, and we did not specifically <;omment on the 

proposal on a condemnation procedure. Probably H.R. 9093 wouldllOt 
materially affect condemnation proceedings. The right to recovery 
would not usually produce a winner and a loser in n. condemnation 
proceeding, but some of the areas we are concerned with would. 1Ye. 
have considerable exposure under the civil rights laws. 1Ve have con-' 
siderable exposure under the antitrust lnws. 

In fact, I would say this. One of the things that realtors, the real 
estate assoeiation, have discovered is that the real estate industry sits 
at the center of a great number of problems and is the focal point of a 
great deal of legislative activity in a wiele variety of areas, such areas 
as financing, taxation, civil rights, real estate condominimll litigation, 
all of this. In fill these areas we are subjected to regulation by agencies 
of the Government. 

If the Government's regulation!" are correct and they support the 
intent of Congress find are constitutional, then H.R. 9093 would have 
no effect. It would have no cost at aU to the Federal Guvernment. 1Ye 
would not be entitJed to anything. If we are in the wrong, then it just 
does not benefit uS at all. 

But if, as can happen, the F(>c1eral GoVel'J1lUent adopts regulations 
which are oVCl'l'caching or engag(>s in overzealous litigation, if in 
essence, it does not fulfi.ll your will and the will of the Oongress, then 
we believe that we have :fhe rig-ht to rise and challenge the Govern
ment ... --not the Government act.ually--

Mr. 1VIGGINs. I understand that. 
Mr. NClRTlI. Right. 
Mr. 1VIGGINS. I am concerned in the area of condemnation litigation 

Oll.1y. :My question was whether or not a defendant ina condelilllation 
ca,se would always be entitled to, since the matter at issue is the amount 
to be ~wal'dec1--

~fl'. 1\ ()Tmr. I do not believe so. 
Mr. 1VlGGINS. Thank you. 
Mr. KAS'l'EN:lfElEn. Do you take a position on IT.R. 8368 ? 
Mr. ~{OR'l'II. 1Ve take the position that this may have some merit. but 

it needs to be essentially refined because as drafted, in our view, there 
is no question tlutt every effort by the Goyernment to obt.ain property 
would be subject to a form of condenmation proceeding. The.re is 
nothinp: to lose. 1V1W not go after a proce.eding~ You have n,lso guar
anteed the hwy('l's attol'lleys' fees. So in advising his client, he is going 
to say, ,vha!; do yon have to lose? 

So, we are sYmpat.hct,ic to the concept of a condelilllee receiving 
compensation where he takes on the Govel'llment to protect his interest 
in his propert,y, but we feel t.hat this bill, as it is written, does not pl'O
vide sufficient safeguards. 1Yea,re f('ariul that as written, it would 
just delay Federal efforts to condemn property forever and ever and 
ever. 

.. 
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Mr. KASTENMEIER. I have just one other question. 'Would you oppose 
making the awards under this bill discretionary with strict standards 
insofar as when the a 'ward shoulcl be made and luwe standards as to 
the amount of the award ~ 

Mr. NORTH. In the context of this bill which is narrowly restricted 
to a situation where the Federal Government has brought an action, 
picked its time, its place, theory, its forum, an.d for that matter, its 
defendant, and loses, we feel that the defense award should be man
datory. 

In other words, you just cannot persnacle an attorney, for example, 
to take on a defense :in. such a situation even though he says, I think 
you have a 60-40 or 70-30 chance of IV"TIming, you cannot persnade 
all attorney to take on that case and help you defend it unless you can 
gi ve him something more than the hope that a judge may a ward him 
some fees dO'wll the line. 

Mr. I{AS'1'ENJlIEIER. At this point, I will yield to the gentleman from 
California, MI'. "'Wiggins, so he can continue his colloquy. 

Mr. 'VIGGINS. The bill that JOU support is a very simple bill, tLnd it 
stateR as follows, that the United States sha.11 pay to any defendant 
who prevails in a civil action in which the United: States is the pla,in
tiff, a reasonable a.ttorney fee and so forth. Now, that is what 'yOU 
support. 
If Congress were to follow your advice and enact that bill and·a. civi1 

action is filecl-as you Imow, an offer must be filed to fix vu.llla
tion if nothing else-could the court carve out an exception in that 
case in light of the clear and mandatory language of the statute which 
you support? 

1\£1'. NORTH. 'Well, I think that we would not be opposed to a reline-
ment of the bill to resolve that particular point. 

Frankly, we did not contemplate the application of this bill to that 
particular situation. 

]\Jr. WIGGINS. Would you e:~:tend an exception if the Congress would. 
consider it, ill the case of condemnation. cases and extelld a similar ex
ception to Cfu'les where the only matter at issue is dttmages? The liar
bility is stipUlated, but the controversy swirls arouncl how much. 

Mi', N ORTE. Yes. I think I would do that. 
Mr. WIGGINS. Tllank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. I{AsTENlIfEnm. The gentleman :from New York, 1\1:1'. Pattison. 
Mr. PATTISON. Your statement on page 2 says the Crane bill does 

tllis by reimbursing those persons who are determined through due 
process of law to be victims of overzealous, misguided, erroneous legal 
action by a Federal agency. It wonld be my hope that the Orane bill 
does too. However, the Orane bill just siml)ly prescribes one criteria. 
?3ut wl~ether the Govermnent is oyerzealous, misguided, or erroneous 
IS certamly riot part of the Crane bIll. 

I am sure you will admit there are many cases where the Government 
brings actions which arc just.ifiecI, where good lawyers would agree 
they should be brought and they are clOse qup,stions. But they should 
be brought where there is a substantial question. "There the <Govern
ment does lose for one reason or another, and not alwavs justifiably
perhaps because people 011. a jllrY are sympathetic or perhaps people 
fa,il to testify and so forth, is it rea,lly justified or good policy that. 
the attorneys' fees be paid. 
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,YonId this not also haYQ. the effect of sometimes encouraging the 
Govcl'llment to appeal in a case Iwhere they would. not Ol;dinarily 
:appeal ~ 

In other words, in a case whcre thev lose narrowly, and it could 
argnably be rcversed, and maybe they take their licks in a case becr-use 
it is not of great sia:nificancc, but since they lost the case and, therefore, 
tIl('. attorneys' fees, they W011lcl be under' a lot. of pressure to appeal. 

,IV ould tliat not have a countereffect upon the small businessman? 
:\11'. N ORTI!. l\Ia.y I respond to the first question. 
Mr. rATTISON. Y('s. 
:JIr. NORTH. Franklv. if it 'would furtht'r the interest of the enact

ment. of this bill, I would be delighted to (lelt'te from our statement the 
'Wonls "overzealous and misf,ruided" and settle for "erroneous" because 
I did not intend the worcls "overzealous" or "misguided" to jeopardize 
the integrity or our position. 
. ,Ye feel it is precisely in those clo~e qnestions that the issues must be 
Jitigated .. It is precisely becanse thev are close questions that the 
law~Tlrs in the flelc1neecl to know how'to advise their clients. 

Mr. P A'l'TISON. A close qnestion of fact. 
l\Il'. NonnI. A close question of fad. The farts always have to be 

applied to the law, and 110 matter hoy,' you slice it, there is no way to 
avoid the application or the racts to the law. 

MI'. PNlvI'fBON. In a close question or facts as applied to the law, it is 
~ qnestioJl of the facts supplied to it that determines in many cases if 
yon [win 01' lose. 

nIl'. N Olt'rII. ,y ('11, we arc presently engaged in a lawsuit, the National 
Association, one of Ollr members is engaged in a lawsuit which you 
<'.ouM ran a qnestion of fact. It is in the Detroit area, and it involves 
the question or what facts in thB aggregate constitute ete.ering. Now 
steel'ing' is not found in the ciyj} rights law. It is a concept of the Civil 
Hights Division of the Department of Justice. lYe are concerned with 
the clevl'loprnl:'nt oT faets. 

OWl' $:31'>0,000 has been spent in this effort to develop a concept of 
what facts equal steering. 

There£ol'e,.I cannot really accept the propmlition that you can assume 
thnt. the law 1S ('lear, and all you have to do is find out wllU.t the :racts 
are-- . 

i\h. PAT)'1S0N. The proposition YOll described is l1 question of law. 
}\fl'. NORTH. No. 
~rr. I)xr'l'ISo);'. ThD qUf.'stion of law is which facts put together cl)n

stitllte l1 particular concept of law. That is essentially a legal question, 
not. u factual onf.'. 

l\fl'. DUINAN. ,Yi1l tho gentleman yield on that ~ 
}\'fl'. PA'l'TISON. Yes. 
Mr. DmNAN. I 'wonder if von would comment on this. If the de

fenduut ina particular {'ase was ~oing to be reimbnl'sed by the FederfLl 
Govel'llment for all his If.'(,,'l, would he not ine.vitably be attempting to 
prolong this t.o go on and appeal every decision in the hope that he 
would prevail? 

:Mr. NORTH. Absolutelv not. Not when you have $350,000 invested 
and 11101'e on t:he WliLy w:ith no assurance that he is going to win, be
cause if he loses, he is out not only the $350,000, plus the l1ppe~late 
money plus the other money. Under no circumstances would this incite 
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il1rther appeals. It might induce the Federal Government to app<.>al, 
but then agairi, the Federal Govermllent has to look at the financial 
risk. 

Right now, the Government has notiling to lose. It has absolutely 
nothing to lose, and I have hefLrd it said, we are going to take it up 
on appeal, 'and from there, we 'are going to try fOl' the Supreme COll1't. 

In other words, what '"lie arc trying to say is t,hat we should e<)ua.t~ 
responsibility with authority. The GovcrllInent has the 'authority, but 
in much of the litigation it brings, it has no responsibility. " 

:JIl'. DmNAN. 'VeIl, I would suggest that is also trne ill otl1er kinds 
of litigation also. The realtor himself might be v('rv wealthy and decide 
he is going to sue somebody, and you wo111<1 haxe dIsparity there also at 
some time. It works the same way in those instances. , 

I support basically t.Ile concept of the Crane bill-the mandatory 
pal't of it. HowevPl'; lea vlng no room for disc.ret.ion in 'C'ases such ~i$ 
desc.ribecl by Congressman ,Yiggins 'ancI other rases, I think leav(;;" 
tho bill essentially one which is 1Ulpassable, and we could not justify 
it. 

Mr. 1\;'ORTJI. In rec:;pons0 to that I think the problems posed bv Mr; 
·Wiggins can be. resolved within the context of the bill. We are talking 
about how much as opposed to whether 01' not--

Mr. I)A'l'TIsON. I do not think ~Ir. Wiggins was being ull that. in~ 
elusive. He w'as usbg one example, and I think you 'Could think of a. 
lot of examples which would be equally compeHing, where it would 
not be good public. policy to puy the. attorneys' fees to the defeIHlallt 
bl'eause it would elleOnl'agc~ in tIle same way comlCJlIllation euses would 
encourage, as yon said~ a person to go ahead with a case. on the basis 
thllt he had nothil1g to lose. 

I do not think tllat is gener:1lly the case, but I think there are plenty 
of examples that would requira some sort of discretion. . 

:Mr. NORTH. I would say tha,t if the. mandatory element is omittec1~ 
you would seriously impair the value of this n'ct in the areas that we 
feel are of most concern,and that is to somehowlH.'ut.ralize the coercive 
costs of litigating with the Feclera.l Government, whkh are. wry sig
nificUll'G because they seem tohn.vEI almost unlimited qua.lltities o·li 
money. 

:Mr. PA'l"TISON. 011, I ha.\re seen tha.t--
Mr. NORTH. These are very, very sigl1ificant deterrents to doing any~ 

thing more than just sa~'ing, take me, I am yours. 
:lYfl.'. PAT'rrSQx. You. see t,he same thing in crimill'alcases. Thel'c are 

l1"l'any cases where people ha.vEl pleaded gllilty to crimes where they got 
the. right kind of offer on plea bargainli1g, even though they were not 
guilty, simply because theyeo~c1 not afford to go to court, or to tak~ 
the risk that they may go to Jttil for 10 years, on some part 'or the 
charge thttt was not justified but which they could be found gnilty 011: 

MI'. NOR'l'II. Here we m'e talking about the person who says, well, I 
am wiUiilg to tiake the risk. I feel ve,ry So c.rongly that if a persoll is 
willing to take the risk of losing, he ought 'La be able to do so, but he 
ought at least to be 'able to be in some parity witll his adversary. N o"\v, 
this is not the same as litigating with a private plttrty; a pI'hate oppo
nent. It is quite c1ifierent to take on the Federal Government and try td 
match it dollar for dollar. . , . 

I 
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I think th,is is why, from the public policy st.fl;ndp?int tn,Ht 'MIne proc
ess standpomt, whatever error YOll have III sItuatIons hke those you. 
sugO'csteclmio'ht 'well be in :liavorof the ability to def€nd oneself as 
opp~sed to th~ other side. . . 

Mr. PA'I"l'ISON. I have Just one other qneshon. How ab~mt the a,rea 
ef criminal law? Suppose a government agency has:: chOIce of gomg. 
civil or going criminal, and the law only al?pl.ies to ~lvil cases~ 'V\Tonlcl 
this not encourage the go\'el'nment to go cl'nmnally III a Cel'talllnum
bel' of cases ~ Is another threat that they would have over your head ~ 

Mr. NORTl-I. This is true, but also the burclen of proof tor the Gov
ernment to go that route, that direction, is significantly greater and) 
I think, an abuse in the criminal area would be viewed 'with a great 
deal more dism::w by the community and by the Cong;ress generally 
than the tvpe of action where only money is involved, even though 
it may be your 'whole life's savings. 

Mr. PATTISON. Thank you. I agree with vou on that. I think people 
are much more concernecl about the civil eases than the criminal cases. 
I think we have a lot of examples of criminal cases where once you 
start to charge a man with a crime, people feel he must be guilty. In 
the civil case, I do not think it is the same. 

1\11'. NORTH. Please do not misunderstand me. The criminal cases 
frightbned me ever since I discovered, in one case I had occasion to 
review, that there are no executive suites in the Federal penitentiary. 
It is very, very serious, and I do not in the slightest minimize the 
coel'eive element in a criminal case, bnt frankly, we are presenting 
our case and our position on thi~, bill, and we would prefer to take up 
the criminal aspects some other time. 

:Mr. PATTISON. Thank you. 
Mr. KASTENl\IEIER. JUl'. Railsback. 
:Mr. RAILSBACK. I want to welcome a fellow Illinoisan. Mr. North, 

let me ask you this. Under the 1968 Fail' Honsing Act, [u'e ihere pro
visions for conciliation? 

Mr. NORTH. Yes. 
Mr. liATLRBACK. I tllOught there were. It would seem to me realtors 

could be forced 01' could be subjected, if there was an overzealous Gov
ernment to reach agreement on c1Ulrges of discrimination under the 
Civil Rights Act because, as von have pointed ont or suggested, the 
expenses of going through litigation, all the way through the appellate 
process, could hn-olve a tremendous burden on some rather small busi
ness people. Is that correct? 

]\11'. NOR'rII. There is simply no question about it. The usual payment 
in a civil rights case will be somewhere between $4,000 or $5,000 or 
$6~OOO. Now, frankly, that does not even get a good ]awYfll' started in 
a e.ivil rights case. The l('gal research alone just t.o be in u, position to 
answer the complaint and rn,ise the appropriate motions and just 
prcpare discovery will Tun substantially in excess of that. 

'rhe pattern throughout !the indust.ry is that these cases-this is what 
I had reference to--the settll'ment agreenwnt, complaint, often is pl'e
sentE'd even before the complaint is filed 01' even gotten into. 

Mr.RAf.LsBACK. Lct me Bay, I am sympathetic with that problem, 
but referrmg to your statement, on page 5, about the middle of the 
J;l~ge, YOll indic~te the national ~ssociation is aware that various other 
ollls have been mtroduced 1'olatmg to the awarding of attorneys' fees. 
We have reviewed these billB with care and interest. 

.. 
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Then you go on to say, at this time, however, the national associa~ 
tion believes that H.R. 4675 is the most realistic approach to the prob
lem which all of these bills properly recognize. 

Actually, the other bills do not address, in my judgment, do not 
address themselves to this same problem. The other bills address them
selves more to the Alyeska decision involving a private 'attorney gen
eral bringing a suit in the public interest or the interest of SOCiety. 

That is again, in my opinion, far different from the Crane bill which 
deals with Government. ,Vould you concede that or a--

~11'. NORTH. I think, again, it is all a question of how you view the 
problem. The problem in the conre:'I:t that I was viewing it is how to 
equalize the leverage to prevent overreaching in establishing the abil
ity to prosecute or defend or assert your legal rights. That is the 
broader view of the problem than just Alyeska . 

I believe you will probably be hearing in your next witness a com
prehensive analysis of the implicn.tions of the private attorneys' 
general concept. 

We have very, very mixed emotions concerning this concept. Thm:e 
are some significant values to b8 l'ealize~~ bu.t there are some very~ very 
enormous dangers, not the least of wInch 1S that you may very well 
legalize massive champerty and barratry. This concerns us a great 
deal. 

So, what we are really saying is that H.R. 9093 is a first step. It 
will provide a great deal of empirical data as to how people react. 
What is the effect on the comts? ,\That snits are going to be brought? 
,Vhat are the amounts of legal fees? How do yon establish reasonable 
legal fees~ All of these areas will be developed in, -yon might say, 
a limited way, in a microcosm, through the enactment of H.R. 9093. 

Now, this may provide some very meaningful lessons which wiU. 
suggest either that the private attorneys' general cOllcept is valuable 
01' is not valuable. 

Mr. RAILSBACK. Let me just for a moment disagree "With you in what 
you are saying. I think that there has been a pl'C'cedent, withont t)' 

(lonbt, for permitting discretion in attorneys' fees in certain other 
areas. I think to limit, to completely disCOlUlt that in favor' of some
thing as limited as the Crane hill is not rt1ally solving the problem 
as these other bills are addressing' themselves to. 

IJet me just suggest to yon, and I hope you understancl from mv 
previous questioning, I mD. sympathetic, at least, with the problelu 
the Crane bill seeks to address, whether it is OSHA or a,rbitrary 
actions in the area of enforcing the ]'o,ir Employment Practices Acts 
or sex discrimination or :fair honsing or any of those areas ,,,here there 
is room for, and I believe, there has been abuse by the Government. 

On the other hand, we do not want to also create a frustration :tor 
the Government that is seeking to implement and carry out what is 
announced and enacted Government policy in those aTeas. 

So, I agree with my colleague. V\T e probably sllOulcl address oume Iv-es 
to the problems you are concerned about. But, on the other hand, in 
my opinion, we do not want to mandate something that is going to 
luive a chilling effect on cauying out legitimate, determined, annoulleed 
Government policy. 

Mr. N ORTI-!. I am hard-pressed to see why it would have any chiIHl1g 
.effect. 
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Mr. RAILSBACK. For this reason, us you suggested, there {l,re eases~ 
this is new ground-where perhaps you think there is not steering) 
where perhaps there is a legitimate qnestion about it, perhaps it IS 
marginal, peJ:haps it involves the interpretation of the law, perhaps. 
we have not been as specific as we could have been. Maybe it was. 
impossible to be so specific so as to determine what is in fact discrimi
nation. 

Suppose there are close questions, and in a case where there is 11 

close questioni where the litigant happens to prevail, perhaps the 
judge feels that there was certainly eVC'l'Y bit of good faith exercised 
in bringing the suit in the first place. In that case, there shoulcl not 
be an award of attorneys' fees. 

:NIl'. NORTII. But you see, the problem is you are tying this to goocl 
faith, and I am not tying it to good fait,h. I think this IS right. . 

MI'. DnlNAN [presiding]. The time for the gentleman has expired. 
Goaheac1. 
:;}fr. N OR'.rII. I think the good faith is irrelevant. I think the key 

point is that the resolution of that issue depends on the defenrlllllt's 
willingness m'id ability to raise the issue on the merits. ,iVe willllevel~ 
get to a decision on that close question-is it right or is it wrong-
unless the c1erenclant is in a position to raise the issue with the Govel'll
ment. Other-wise,the Government will merely go ahead, take a consent' 
decree, take a settlement agreement, what it will, and you willneY!.'r 
know, and we will never know what the law is. . 

N ow I think an organization, a defendant who aids the Govern~ 
ment in det('rminillg' ':dlat is the law, what is the scope of the linv, 
serves a public service sufficiently to warrant reimbursement of legal 
reBs incurred. . 

:;}Ir. DUINAN. Mr. North, the chairman, Mr. Kustenmeier, Tegrets he 
simply had to go to 'anot11er duty. I have several questions, but if you 
will jnst Jet me conclude in the interest of time, with one conunent. ' 

lum arru,id I am not sympathetic to your proposition that we have 
been discussing here, the role of the private attorneys general :and 
what compensa:tiOll Qr indemnification should they get, if any. 

Yon are bringing up an entirely new thing, that the rich >and the 
w('ulthy associations should get counsel. I simply am not sympathetic 
to the Ctune bill. ' 

In any event, I ·appl'eciate your COIning. The chairman and I apolo
gize for the tn,l'diness this morning and once ;agu,in, I thank you and I 
welcome the nBxt witness, :Mr. Philip J. Manse. If you will comel 
forwi1rcl. ' "" 

I notice you have a vel'y extensive statement. I a.pologh~e for the 
lengtl,l. of tlw, hea!·ing. 'you may,Pr<?ceed in any way possible,any W{l,Y 
yOll 11ke. TIns WIll, WIthout ob]('ctIon, be made a part or the record, 

[The prepared statement of Philip J. :Manse follows ~J' 

STATE~CENT OJ!'PUILIP J. :1IIAUSE' 

TUE AWARDING ~b' ATTORNEY'S FEES 

I want to E>XpreSf; my apprE>ciation for the opportunity to testify 0)):·3: matter i 
conilider to be .of gTNlt importnnce, I nm testifying as nn individuul who bas done 
resenrch in thiR area. and JlOt 0)1 behalf of ~ny current emploter, the Environ
ml.'utal Deffmw Fund. )'.Iy relllnrk~, thE>I'efore, do not necessarily' represent the 
p()sitinn of the Environmental Defellse Fund. . ' 
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I first became interested in tbe merits of uwurcling litigation expenses (includ
in" nttomey's fees) to the winner ill ciYillitigation (a systl'm which will here
ill~fter be identified as the "indemnity system") instl'ad of allowing each party 
to bear 11i8 own litigation eXpelli>eS (a system which will hereinaftei: be 
described-for purposes of cOllvenience only-as the "American system") while 
teaching at the University of Iowa Law School. I publishNl un article called, 
"Winner ':l'aJn~ All: A Re-Examination of the Iudemnity System," 55 Iowtt L. Rey. 
20 (1909). Since then, I have testified before the Subcommittee on RepresentA
tion of Citizen Interests {)f ttl(' Senate Judiciary Committee (on Octoher 5, 19T5). 
7IIy most recent work in the Area is a paper (attached as appe'ndix A to this testi
mony) which I delivered in )Iay of this year to a joint Law and Economics Semi
llttr at the University of Chicag08chool of Law, 

Because this is an area in which confusion is rampant, let me try to state tIle 
issues I consider most revelant and briefly summarize how my work bears on. 
them. ~'l1ese issnes are: 

1. What are the advantap;es aml disadvantages of moving from the American 
system to a system of automatic indemnity in every .case·l 

2. Is there some form .of limit ell, or discretiol1u.ry, indemnity which is l)l~fer
able to complete indemnity and/or the existing system? 

3. '8hou1(1 the \Jovernment be treate(l <Ufferently from other UtiglUltS with 
respect to indemnity? 

-1. Is there an identifiable category of "public interest" litigation which should 
be treated diffe.rently-and, if so, how can itbe defined? 

~<\.lthollgb I am not addressing any of the bills before this Subcommittee 
directly, I hope that my analysis of these underlying issues will be useful ill 
evaluating pending legislation. 
1. The Merits Of EnactinlJ. A~ttom(iti() Inaemnity 

'1'1Iis is the focus of the paper I have attached.as Appendix A. lHy analysis diel 
Jlot enul)le ine to p)·ovide a definitive answer, ,but a listing of the adYantages
and cUllad vanta ge.s-of this change in .American procedure is still useful • 

.t1(LVa,ntaue,~.-Paradoxic~'ll1;V, I fonnd that the most illl'p,ortant adYa!ltage of 
indemnity would be its effect on disputes which never reach the court system, hut 
are settleil without litigation. In such cases, indemnity gtUtrantees a settlement 
close to the expectations sharecl by the parties tc- the tlispute of the result which 
would have oCGurred had the case been Iitigat&::. The American system, on the
othe).' hand, allows for the substantial possibility of a settlement widely differ
ent from the result both parties agree would occur were the cuse to be litigated. 

Tills call be illi:lstrate<l with 1\11 admittedly (}versimplifiecl example. J.;et 11S as~ 
snme that you lend me $10,000, the note becomes due, and I realize that there is 
no defense to an action on tIle note. In .a system in whic11 ~ttorlley's fees are auto
matically awarded to the winning party it is relatively likely that we will settle' 
for $10,000. Yon have 1)0 reason to settle for less and I will lose con~it1el'ably-. 
more unless I am willing to pay $10,000. Uuder the· American system, if your 
l'xpectl'd attorney's fee is $2.000, yon will actually l)e better off by accepting' ·an 
$8,500 settlement than by litigating ancl winding up with a. net of $8,000. I will 
realize this, if I have information concerning your probahle ntlol'llCY'S fees, ane1 
I may be able to persliade yon to tlCeept snch a settlement. Of course, it is im-' 
possible to predict wl1ere--between $8,000 and $10,000-we will settle the ('use
IlJ1cler tIle .American system. One of 11S muy he better at "bluffing." 3,'he ad"antage 
of imlemnity is t1~at a settlement at $10,000 is more certainly assured than nnder 
the American system. The basic problem is that in a system in which each party 
must pay his own litigation expenses regardless of the result of the litigntioJl. 
some parties may be nllle to escape obligations which the legal SystE'lll c}ea1'1y 
imposes .up0!1 them because OPPOSing parties have the prospect of lal'ge attorney's 
fees. TIns elifference, of course. becomes more and lllore significant as the poten
tial litigation expenses becomes large in relation to the .amount at stake in the 
(lispute. This is consisten t with the observatiou that small, but meritol'io'\lS, claims 
may often be unenfOl'ceable under the .American system. 

D{,~aclv(l1ltages.-:Automa.tic incleumit.y woul{l probably lead parties actually in 
litigatiou to spenn m'ol'e--although it is impossible to quantify 110w much more: 
It wO~l~d also create a disadvantage for the relatively "risk aYerse" litigllllt
and lItigants of model,ltmean$ D.l:e likely to he more risk averse than thE' ri<'lt 
01' large cOl'porationl'!, , 

?,hi$latter effe('t may be .espe<'ially 'IlC'ute ill the United Statef.l hl'canse of the 
eXistence of the conUngent fee. 'rite contingent fee, combined '\'ith the nhsence of 
• 8'0-003-77--14 . 

-, 
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inuemnity, at presI:'nt allows a plaintiff to bring a lawsuit and not to. rl~n any 
risk of substantial out-of-pocket expenses in the event of defeat. AutomatIC mdem-
nity would change this. . 

Oo1talusion.-Because all of the above-described effects elude quantificatIOn 
mtd because indemnity would also result ill il change in the "mix:' of cases actu
ally lltigatl:'d (and it is difficult to determine whether this change IS an adnllltage 
or a disadv·antage), it is very hard, perhaps impossible, to determine whether a 
change to automatic indemnity would be allvantageous. 
2. What Form of Limiterl-OI' Discretionary-Inrlemnity },fight Be Desi:m/Jle? 

.As the attached paper suggests, a form of discrl:'tionary indemnity might achieve 
most of We advantages of automatic indemnity While minimizing the dangers of 
the possible disadvantages. If indemnity were awarded whenever the trier of 
fact determined that the losl:'r should-in the exercise of reasonable 
diligence and judgment-have foreseen that he had a very low probability of suc
('ess, the most important advantage of complete indemnity would be largely 
achieved while the disadnmtages would be minimized 
AdvM~tage8.-Ill the case discussed above-in which two parties each l'eUeva 

ill udYilncethat litigation is certain, or almost certain, to result in a givl'u (Jut
('ome, discretionary inclemllity is likely to gual'fllltee a settlement which closely 
apprOximAtes the outcome. ~'l1is occurs hecause the parties will realize that if 
the case is litigated, it is very likely that indemnity will be awarded. By hypothe
sis, a case iu W111ch both parties perceiYf\ a particular outcome as certain or 
almost cert.ain is "ery lilmly to be a ease in which both parties anticipate that, 
if litigation OCCllrs, the trial of fact will rule that the loser should have foreseen 
Ule lack of meri.t in his position and will therefore compel 111m to indemnify the 
WiI1Jler. Thus, the potent'ial winner will have no reason to settle for less than the 
eXIJected outcome, and the potential loser will see little chance of pel'suading 
t11e winner to accept less-because both know t11at, if litigation occurs, the winner 
will ultimately receiYe the actual amount due-not the amount due minus his 
attorney's feelS. 

Di.mdvantages.-Discretionnry indemnity is unlikely to have a great effpct on 
litigatioli expl:'ncUtures once litigation is actually commenced. If the parties are 
actually in litigation, each probably assumes he has a significant chance of suc
cess, and thus assumes that he will be nbll~ to perRuade the trier of fact that his 
refusal to settle was not unreasonable. Thus, the litigants will behave under the 
assumption that pach will pay his own pxpenses. 

~'he impact of diRcretiollary i11l1l:'mnitr on the risk ayerse will be less than the 
impact of automatic 1l1(1emn:ity. In many cases, the 110tential litigant will foresee 
little or no challce of lwing compelled to pay indemnity so that his position will 
not be appreciably changed. On the other ham1, it is conceivaille that some risl;: 
m"erse potential litigants with colorable pOsitions (which are nevertheless so 
weak that the litigant himself foresees a significant chance that after the trial 
tllP tricr of fact will hold that hI:' was unreMonable) will be put at a disadvantage. 

OonOltt8ion.-Discretionary indemnity-along the lines described above-seems 
to he a sPIl:lible llleIlStUl'. f:;ome speciiics of its application should be defined. 

Timinu.-- 'I'he expenses indel1lnifipd should be those incurred by the winner 
from till' t: ... e the loser should have realized the Jack of merit in his position. 
Since we are interestNl in influencing the bl'havior of two litigants, both of whom 
share a common perception of a ('('rtaill outcome, indemnity should apply only 
aftN' sucll perception was. or should have been, sharec1 by tIle parties. 

Definition. of (fefeat.-Sollle care must be given to the definition of "winner" 
and "loser" for the plll'poses of awarding' indemnity, I think that the definition 
shonlcl be baRNl upon the mORt attractive offer to setUe the case mudp by the 
OI)I)Osition: if the reflult is (·qual to or worse (from the point of view of the party 
who rej(lctecl thE' offer) than this offl'r, then the part~T who rl:'jected the offer 
Rltould be considered the "loser" and indemuity awarded if his rejection was 
unrl'a::;onable. 
3. Rhoul(l the G01:('rnm('nt Be Trflated Diffel"ently from Of,71e1' LiHgantsr 

'1'here ~e(lms to be no 1'ea::;on for treating the Government (as a plaintiff or a 
defendant; as a winner or a loser) differently from other parties to civillitiga
tion. All of the arguments above. Would sel:'m to apply to the Government officials 
w110 decide to litigate or to settle will not be affected by the prospect of indem
nity bccaus!1 it <lOl'S not come from their pocltets (tl"a hand that signs the plead
Ings dol'S not llay the 1l1l1enmity). But, this is a. questionable ussrrtion. If the 
indemnHy cOllles from the budget of the agency which acted unreasellubly {either 

" 
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as a plaintiff or a defendant) in forcing a matter to litigation, the prospect of 
indemnity would appear lil{ely to affect the agency's behavior. Even if it does 
not have any effect on the Govel'l1ment's behavior, the prospect of iudemnity will 
encourage the party litigating against the government to seek what he is en
titled to un(1er the law; and the government officials will realize tha~ there is no 
lloint in trying to persuade the opposing party to settIe for less. 

The ru:gumcnt for including the Government is more compelling when viewed 
in the context of the American structure-under which the three brallchs are to 
act as checl':s and balances to prevent abusive behavior by u &ingle branch. The 
Judicial Branch and Congres~ ean set rules for behaviOr hy the Executive Brl111ch, 
but oftcn the rules are ineffective unless some private party is willing (either 
as a plaintiff 01' a defendant) to contest the violation oi' such rules in court. Even 
in clear cases of abuse the Executive Brauch may be inSulated from ,outSide 
controls. unless some individual OJ: group afiluent enough to expencl the sub
stantial funds necessary to mount a court challenge decides to attack the abuse. 
It woultl seem, that discretionary indemnity, while not by any mfc'anS a pallacea, 
might significantly increase tIle adherence of the Exe('Utive Branch to rules and 
poliCies establisherl as law by the Congress or the Judiciary. 

'rIle issue is somewhat different in criminal cases-indemnity in favor of the 
Goverrunellt ~ might invade a cril)1inal defendant's constitutiona.i rights by 
deterring him from demanding his da~r in court-anci would thereforE' seem un
desirable. On the other hand, il1l1enlnity against the Government would not raise 
sucll a difficulty and should be governed by the considemtions set torth above, 
4. "PtibZio Interest" Oases 

There has been a gl'eat deal of discussion (especiall.v in. the wake of the 
Alyes7ca decision) concerning the possibility of awarding indemnity uncler some 
form of "public interest" stanclard. I have always been somewhat disturbec1 by 
the self-congratl1latory title of "public interest" lawyer, law firm, or lawsuit. 
Although many of us lll'e guilty of using this term in common 1,)arlauce, it is 
important to remember that it is the court and the Oongress (and, ultiIilately, 
the Yoters) who have the ultimate responsibility for deci{ling what is ill tue 
public interest. TIre relevant standard in this area is not "public interest" but 
whether a given organlzation or attorney is repres,enting an interest which is 
so diffuse that it is unlikely to receive economic su,l)port. For example, we all 
have an interest in pre:;;erving the -ozone ill the stratosphere. If some people 
work for such pl'eservation, it benefits everrone--but those who do not contribute 
to the expenses of the work become "free riders"-somewhat similar to nOll-ullion 
employees who benefit from a wage increase which a union lIus obtained only 
aftfc'l' the e}..-pense and sacrifice illvolvecl in a long strike. If such diffuse interests 
are left to the llla1:ketplace, there is liItely to be an inefficient llndercrepl'esenta
tion and a srstematic bias in decision-lllaldng against such interests. 

Thus, if u. clecision must be madE' between two pOlicies and, as compared tn 
the alterllative, the result of one policy choice is that one private party will 
lHmefit by $2,000,000 and everyone in the District of 00lmnbia metropolitan area 
will lose $10 each (eith'i'r in dollars, inconvl'lliE'nco, llealth, or annoyance), eco
nomic efficieney wO'llle1 indicate that the .costs of the policy choice outweigh the 
benefits. Our system for allocating legal resources gutll'llntees that the interests 
of· the 011e private ralrty firc lil,ely t{) be repl'csellte(l competently, but eloes not 
guarantee that the diffuse intel'ests of the large number of people will rE'ceive 
any competent rel)resentation at all. Thus, public l)olicy decisions may be dis
tOl'te(1 toWard economically inefficient tmdervaluation of such diffuse inter· 
ests. This is not to say that those adVocating the protection of such <1iffw:;e 
interests are always acting in the "Imblic interest." What is-or is not-in the 
public illtE'rest can be cletermi.ned only after advocates of various polieies com
petently present the case for those policies. trnder appropriate circtlll1sta,nee;; 
the award of attol'lley's fees, mll,V further such representation and theJ;:':!)~' 
pl'e~ent a court with a more hnlancE'd rE'cord ou the basis of which to mal;:e a 
deei8iml. Snch flll award slJOuld· not depend llpon whether recipients acted "in 
the public interest" but rathel' wlJether (1) they represented an interest whidl 
is unlikely to be economically l:mpportllble uucler our system, and (2) their 
reprE'sentation was such as to improve tlle dec1Sion-lllakingpl'ocess. 

iTo be surf', such b\demnlty would "pry rarely be awnrclNI .. A ju(lge would IUlve'to 
find that a lORing crlmlnnl defcmlnnt Rhould have foreseen thlltlle llad llttl~ 01' uo chauce of 
1){'rsllncllng the jury of a reasonable dQubt of llis gullt. 
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Against Uw Govcmment.-The award of fees against the government seems to 
raise few problems of economic efficiency Or justice. A decision to award such 
fees simply l:epresents the judgment made by legislators and/or coutts that such 
all expenditure of 1mbUc fUllds is cost-effectiYe because of the improvement in 
the decision-making process which it is likely to guarantee. As long as the value 
of the improvement in the decision-making process is greater than the fundN 
expended for such awardR-it ,,-ould apppal' thnt snch a rule would be an intel
ligent appropriation of puhlic funds. "\Yllt>n pxtremely important decisions art> 
heing made, marginal improvement in the decision-maldng vrocess may be worth 
a ratIler large expenditure. 

Aga'inst p1'iva(o parUe8.-The problem is a bit more complicated with rl'spect. 
to litigation involving priYHte pm·ties. While the rule of discretionary indemnity 
basecl upon reasonableness of the loser's pOtlition may result ill a number of' 
awards in the so-called "public interest" area, the extension of indemnity beyond 
this point raises certain questions. The factors that wOl,lld seem to be crucial al'C' 
the following: 

1. The degree of improvement in the decision-maldng policy which would result 
from such awards; 

2. ~'l1e degree to which th(\ pro~pect of such awarcl!;; would inefileiently tlif;tort 
either the pl'imary conduct or tile conduct of litigation by private parties to law·, 
suits; and 

3. Tile degree to whicl1 the actual awards would distort prices and investment 
decisions as hctween various priYate pnrties. 

An example may illuRtrnte this pl·ohlplll. Suppose the rule is that any party 
W110 tal,es an unreasonable position and ultimately loses mUf;t pay indemnity 
and, in addition, any party who loses (regardless of whether or not his initial 
position was unreasonahle) to a group which is representing a cUi'fuse interest 
must vay indemnity to that group. Kow let us suppose there are two steel COlll
pani('S, each of which has identical procesRes and produce identical quantities 
of identical pollutants. For some reason, stpel company A is sued by the l'nitpd' 
States Government to abate the 110llutiOll, but steel company B is Rued by a pri
vate group representing the interel't of citizens in improvlng air quality. At the, 
close of both cases, the steel companies are ordered to abate the pollution, hut 
botll judges decide thai; the steel companies were not unreasonable in fighting' 
the case because the issues were so complex that they could not have reasonabIr 
foreseen at the outset that they had a very low probability of. victory. Steel' 
company A woulcl not be forced to pay the government's cost of prosecuting the 
case, but steel company B wonlcl be forced to pay the private group. If the amount 
steel company B was forcec1 to pay is "ery large in relationship to the cost of
producing steel, then steel company B (depending on market structure amI priC
ing policies) may be forced to raise its prices or to reduce its return to its in
"estors-therE'by causing decisions to purchase steel or to invest to be influenced' 
by what is probably an economically irrelevant factor. 

,Consumers of steel or investors would be given an economic signal that steel 
company A is more efficient. This mlly result in some inefficient economic distor
tion. The degree to w11ic11 this is a problE'lll depeuds, of course, on the degree to 
which the amount of fees awardE'Cl against company B was significant in relation 
to the total costs Of producing' steel. If it is trivial in relation to total costs, the· 
economic distortion lllay IJe trivial or nOI1-e;...isteut. 

A second problem can be illustrated by the- example as well. Before tIle lawsuit, 
both stoel com]1aJ1y A. and steel company B must decide whether to settle. Each 
will probably do a cost-benefit analysis of continuing with litigation versus s<\t
tUng on the best terms o1£ere(1 b.v the other party. Steel company B must inclu<Te
in 'its cost-bel1efit analySiS the il1creasec11ikelihood of having to pay the attorney's 
fees to the priYate group. Steel company A, on the other hand-opposed only h~' 
the government-has [t lower probahUit;1' of haying to pay attomey's fees. If the
cost of Ilttomey's fees is large ill relatiom;llip to the cost differential of continu
ing to pollute oml abating t11C pollution, there may be situations in which flteeT 
companY B will cease pollutingnllc1 steel company A will continue rather than 
settling with the government. 

I have attached as an appendix (B) to tllis testimony a ;;impIe model that' 
tends to shaw that such awards would be unlikely to lead a d<'feu(1tmt sued hy 
a plaintiff rl,'pr(\senting a diffuse interest to refroin from litigation in any situa-
1i'~n in whieh the social benefits of litigntion are likely to, outweigh the sorinl 
costs. It we'uld seem that the danger of an inefficient over-attention to extern a 1-
!ties due to the 110tential of awards of litigation expenses to groups representing" 
diffnse inter,ests iSa trivial one. 
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':rhese possibilities of economic distortion must be balancec1 agaipst the very 
xeuillossibility that in a given case uprivately financed group representing diffuse 
int('r('sts will be enabled (by the prospect of wiuning attorney's fees) .tu prose
,cnte an action which results in a change of public policy in which the benefits ()f 
,the clJangedramatically outweigh the costs. Of course, any case which is WOll 
,by such a group would appear to be one in which some public policy decision
lliaker(Congress or the courts) bas decided that the ,benefits of the policy Which 
ultimately result from the law~uit outweigh the costs-and such awards wOll1e1 
presumably be made only in favor of winners. 
. One way to minimize the pOSSible, but probably insubstantial, difficulties would 
be to limit such awards to the following cil'cumstances: 

1. Situations in which the amount of the fees in relationship to tIle total cost 
structUl'e of the losing party was such as to have a trivial effect upon the pri""ij' 
Chnrgetl by or return on investment of the losing party j 

2. Cases in which the lOSing party's behavior before and during the case was 
1.11llikl.'ly to be affect eel by the prospect of having to pay attorney's fees so as to 
.enURe an inefficient reluctance to litigate i and 

3. In the a.bsence of the prospect of an award of attorney's tees, it is unlikely that 
the interests represented by the winner would be regularly (and sufficiently) 
rE'prE'sented in such proceedings because of the fact that tIle benefits of ilie win
ner's victory are diffuse. 

Snch u stalldal'd would obviously require considerable discretion on the part 
.of the federal judiciary, but I would suspect that in many cases all three 
.!ll.'terll1inations would be relatively easy to make. 

ApPENDIX A 

ALLOCATING TUE COSTS OF CIVIL LITIGA.TION 

'1'his paper will analyze the merits of various procedural devices to allocate 
the costs that civil litigation imposes upon sO'ciety and upon the litigants them
:sel1"es. The focus will be upon proposals to require the loser in a civil lawsuit to 
reimllUl'se the winner for his litigatioll expenses, including attol'neyS' fees (a 
~ystell1 which will hereinafter be designated as the "indemnity system"). As I 
hope this paper will demonstrate, an analysis of the desirability of the indemnity 
R),stem raises some perplexing problems. I hope this paper serves as a "first cut" 
'at some of these problems and that further analysis-including, perhaps, some 
·empirical work-is done. . 

In the course of evaluating inclemnity. it was neCE'ssary for me to consider the 
·desirability of clecreasing (or increasing) the total volume of litigation. In so 
dOing, I thinlr I 11ave reached some tentlttiv~ conclusions indicating the possible 
del'lirahility of a system of court fpes-to ensure that litigation is resortE'd to . 
'only when the benefits are equal to or exceed the marginal costs. Although I have 
nat examined this problem in detail, I will include II. preliminary analysis of it 
;in this l)aper. 

I. A J)e8&l'iption of t7w Effects of Idernnity 

_'I.. THE AJ.'PLIOATION OF DEOISION ANAJ,YSrS TO THE AOTIVl'l'IEG OF Ll'j'IGAN'rS 

In oreler to evaluate the impact of inul>' ..... ruty npon the legal system, it is nepes
st<ry to analyze its effects upon ,the behlt'l'iol' ~'f litigants.' .AlthOugh an experi
mental or comparative approach to this problem may sOmeday yield interesting 
results, the difficulty of comparing eUffer.ent jurisdictions and the political, 
economic, and possibly constitutional dimculties of conduoting an appropl'iate 
experiment suggest, that it is useful to start 'Off with an attempt to model the 
behayior of litigants. This is intuitively appealing because civil-unlil;:e crimi
l1al-litigation is mmaUy 2 a dispute abotlt money. 

The discipline which suggests itself as most appropl'iate to descl'iba the be-
1111'v101.' of litigants appears to be Decision Analysis.s Litigants must mul;:e a series 

1 It is possible to argue that indemnity Is dl'slrnb'.e simply out of consIderations ot jus. 
tice-regardless of its impact upon the behaVior oJ! litigants. This paper addresses such 
an ar:;:ument only obliquely. 

• Of course, Injunctions, child c\lstody battles and civil commitment proceedings are 
all excrptions. Although It may appear artificial. it Is ~robably possible to aSSign a doUar 
"nlue to the parties' stakes in sucll cases.· I do not' think that tile ILnalys/s I s\lggest 
her!' is Inapplicable because of the dLffieulty and seeming artlficiality of such an exercise. 

USee H. Rama, Decision AnalYSiS, AddIson·Wesley, 1968. 
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of decisions-most importantly whether to settlt:', to offer one's opponent a pro
posal for settlement, or to continue to litigate. Although litigants are perplexing 
(perllups, more so tllan a random oross-section of the population), these deci
sions must reflect an attempt to maximize some set of utilities-wbich, if discern
ible, wottld enable one to prediot the respollseof litigants to changes in the 
procedural system. 

Rathel' than list all of the caveats and difficulties of modeling-in precise 
detail-the behavior of litigants, I have included the ones which have occUl'rNl 
to me (I am sure that more experienced or inventive minds than mine can imago 
ine others) in an Appendix (A) and propose here to provide an admittedly 
overllimplifiecl model and to discuss the tentative conclusions it may allow us 
to <lraw. 

Although the perceptions of potential litigants concel'l1ing the possible results 
of litigation lne rarely e).llressecl in mathematical probabilities with confidence 
intervals, no one commences litigation or Ir'\lkes a decision about a pre·trial set· 
tlement without at least some reflection upon the U1wly results of litigation. 
Analysis of thfl impact of indemnity on decisions to settle-ol' go to court
should begin with simple models of the impact of indemnity on litigants who 
llfive "\,i1.l'ious lJerceptions abont the outcome of liili·alion. After develolling a 
simple model, an attempt will be made to build in complicating factors. 

The initiul ns:oumption is that often potential litigants disagree abont the 
probabilities of different outcomes of litigaUon-indeed, it is probably the case 
that if potential litigants agreed in their pel'C.'eptions of tM result of litigation 
they wonld rru'oly go to conrt, but instead would aC.'hieve a settlement baf'ed upon 
their Shared perceptions of the outcome of litigation.' The shu'tinll' point will be 
a simple model with which we can analyze the impact of cliffering probability 
a.'lsessments concerning the outcome of litigation upon the behavi'Or of l)otential 
litigants. 

ARSUlnc II plaintiff snes a defendant and the ilmount at issue is $10,000. The only 
disagreement between the pa!'ties is concerning the l)robability of a plaintiff's 
victory. If the plaintiff wins, he gets $10,000; if he loses, he gets $0. ]]ach party 
has disco\"ered that he must spend $2,000 to go to trial. Euch party's expectations 
can be expressed in terms 'Of nn "estimatt'd monetary value" [hereinafter EMVJ
a concept fl'equently used in decisiOn analysis. The estimated monetary value 
cf u claim is simply the average umOlmt l'eeov('red by t;he plaintiff if the case 
wore litignted over andover and the results followed the predictions. That is, a 
plaintifC who plaee{l n In'ohabHi:ty of 50 l1el'C.'f'nt on '",ietary woUl{l af;~igl1 all 
estimated mOlletm'y value (not tuldng Mtorll(,Y'S fees into consideration) of 
$5,000 to llis claim. 

Now let-
EMV,,=the expected monet-ary yalue the plaintiff calculates the trial will 

produce for 11im after both lawyers are paid; 
EMVa=the expectell amount the defendant calculates he will be out of 

poekt't after the ,trial is over and the lawyers me paid; 
[:,=EMVp-EJ1lV. ; 
Pp=the probability the plaintiff places on a plaintiff's yictOl'y; 
Pa=t11e probability the defendant places on a plaintiff's victOl'Y. 

NO\v, it is cl('a1' that litigation is most lU,ely wh('ll. [:, is positive-that is, 
wht'n. the plaintiff feels litigntion will bring hiD1 more than the clefendallt feels 
lit,igation will put him {Jut. It is alsO clear [:, depends on Pp and P.-when P,I 
exceeds Pp it should be clem" that [:, will be uegatiYe and litigation will be unlikely. 

Now, how fnr part mu."'t P" und PI' be in order for [:, to be positive? 
Under the American sYRtem-G 

EJl[V p=10,OOO.Pp-2,000 
EMV,I=10,OOO.P .+2,000 
Ell(1T 1'-EMV,I=10,000Pp-2,OOO- (10,OOOP d+2,000) 

[:, =10,000Pp-10,OOOP .-4,000 
__ :1~ 

• 'l\h~re 1~ evWence that some indivldunls In some situations nre risk prone (see H. RaiJra, 
Illlpr~ at PV. 94-95), nnel this mill' result in litigation between par-ties who assign the 
snm~ probability ·tt>. the outcome. HOwever, in an environment in which "fnir" gambles (Ire 
Ilvallahlc, one 'Wol1lC, .. xJ)ect such parti~s to be "risk neutral" with respect to the lawsuit, 
and to lu"csl: the s~tt1ement in such fair gambles. (Id., pp. 96-67) This Is especially 
true In thiS context beclluse the transllctioIlal costs conuected with tim litigation gamble 
Ilre ltlmost certl111J.ly lligherthnll thC,trnnsnctional costs connected with nlternntlve gambles. 

• TIle system In which enell party pnys his own lltlg-ndon expenses will be described 
(solely for purposcs of convenience) as the ".American" system. 

• 
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1 O,OOOPl'-10,OOQP d>4,OOO 
or 

10Pp-10Pd>4 
01' 

Pl'-P,,>.4 
That is, whenever there is more than ·n ,4 difference in the probabIlity esti

mates vf the parties llbout the outcome of the trial, Do 1,; positive, l!HIVp is 
higher t];un liJlIlVd 'and there is reason to believe litigation is likely, 

'I'here are obviously some series Jimitutiolls to a llloc1el of litigation in which 
litignuts are EMVers and there are only two llossible outcomes to the litigation. 
Proba.bly the most serious is the phenomenon of risk aversiouand its llossiule 
effect; on litigants, Different people and institutions have cli1T.erent degrees of risk 
aversion. A very wealthy person may be ri81< neutral over considerable rilllgC'S
Some pC('!II~ may even be ri81< prone (prefer the smull probability of a large wind
fall to thl> more modt'st sure rewarcl even when the gMV of both alternatives is 
thlC ::lame), In addition, the attitude of peollle towarc1riflk almost always tends to 
change der,ending upon the range of outcomes uuder cQusidt'rution, I mny be rh,k 
neutral (1m1 therefore indifferent lJetween l1ayinb; $1 amlruuuing 11 :1./20th cllttlwe 
of losillg $20, I roay become ril'k averse when a payment of $100 is coml)Ured to 
It l/20th chance of losing $2,000, 

Risk QVerSiuL lJromote'i the settlement of claims hecause it leads both pa1'tit's 
to prefer a sure outcome Which is somewlwre between the' extreme ()utcom;:>s 
wlliclt .may result from litigll,tioll. Thus a plaintiff l1la~' prefel' a sure $5,000 (01' 
even $4,000) to a 50 percent chance of receiying $10,000 aml a defenutmt may 
p1'l'fer to payout $5,000 (01' m'en *6,000) rather tllun run a 50 percent chance 
of huvillg to payout $10,000. 

In ol'der to tal;:e account of ri~k UV(lrlliol1, a rll'lk premium shoultl be sllbtrurtecl 
from .l!lJ11\Tp (and adtled to liJJlIY,r) to result in O;]LfiJp (certainly monetarY 
equiv1'llent far the plaintiff) and the Olma. At this point, it ('Itn be seen tllat whell 
OJ1IliJp exceeds 'OMliJd, the parties are more likely to litigate, because the Illnin
tiff perceives litigation as more attractive than tee acceptance of any offer that 
the defenclallt will be willing to make, 

Another complicating factor is the impact of llartil.'s' discount rntes, If PI1!'til'S 
are deciding bet.ween settlement toduy and litigation five years hence, the present 
value of their ClUE's will be ~ubstantinlly affeeted by their discount tulps, A~:3Ulll
ing positive discount rates, both present YaIllf's will be 10WN' than the CJ.\JE's---the 
3lighel' the di!';colmt vate, the grettter the l'educ'tion. (A) 1'1 percent discount ratio' 
cuts the CME in half.) Wlleneyel' tile plaintiff has a llighn rJtscotmt rate than the 
defendant, this factor will encourage settlement (rcgardtes!> of the rule concern
ing or the amount of interest aWllrded in the jndgment), It would UPlleur that 
tIle oppOSite would also be true-that in caBes in whit'h ~he defendant has a 
high!;'r cliscotlnt rate than the plaintiff, theollel'ation of tlli1l fttetol' would 'ead 
to more litigatiou-but this is l)robabl:l' not the eM€', '.rlle 1111rt\es can, of COv,,"RC, 
settle at the courthouse door-the day before the trial, Unlesf) \he balk of the 
litigation expenses must ue incurred long b(>fore the defendant is ll('tually com
pee!!d to pay damages, tIle 11ltl'tieS may simplr wait-as the trial appruiil.:hes, tIle 
defendant's present worth ClUE inCreases faster than tIle plaintiff's Ul1tilll settle-
ment Decomes optimal. , 

When the present wortli 01llEd excee{is the Pl'Hi"';;r. worth C1lfEp '8, settlement 
is likely-at some amount betweel1 OllIEd and 01llEn-because tIle defel~.dallt would 
prefer to pay any alllount up to 01llEd (and the plaintiff to accept any al!lOll)lt in 
excess of. 01llEp ) rathel' thilll go ta court. It is impossilJle to uetermine just where 
between OMEp and OMEa the settlemeut will OCl'Ul'. Indeed, Skillful gUllll'small
ship, "bluff," cunning, and 'l'Ul'ldsh 'barter tactics may ('liurltcterize the attcmpt 
of each party to apprOl)riate the "settlenient surplus" (the eXcess of (fMEaovel" 
01J[El') to himself. • It is conceivable tha.t overzealous pursuit of the "settlemcnt 

o ',rile bpst analysis of this problem of which I am aware iR T. Scllpllln~, Tbe stratp.gy of 
Contllct, Ifarval'U University Press, 11)00, ,lliB analysis sugg-C~tll thnt 11l1.rtie:' w111 'lttl'mpt 
to delegate deciSions to infi~xlble subordinntcs, to contend tl!nt tllelr honor is at stakt', 
or to assert that their behavior in one caSEl will a1!ect oth~r cas~s In ordt'r to malw a "tllrcat" 
credible. PI1.l~ties wllose tllreats are most credible arc at an advantuge in th~~e RltuatiollR
one example may be'an tUstltutlonnl Iltlgant WllO may connnclngly argue that his posture 
in each cuse servp,s as all example to other potential lItiglJ.l1ts and who tl\crl'fore "must" 
litigate even when lila opponent's offer is more attractive thun the net bell/lfits of llti.!!a
tion (thus compelling his opponent to o1!er to settle at un amount equlvnlent to the 
opponent's CMlll and appropriating the "settlemont surplus'" to himself), ""-'; 



snrpiuf'" will cause some litigants to blunder into actuallitlgation-but it is such 
un O\ltcome that lawyers are presumably amply compensated to avoid. 1 

It is important to note lhat under the American system tllese models indicate 
that evcn wilen both parties agree that tlll?re is a one hundred percent probability 
of thl' plaintiff recovering a given amount from the defendant, the precise amount 
of tile settlement iiS un('ertain because of litigation expenses. In such a situation, 
the plaintiff will bE' able to obtain a settlement for some amount of money betwl'en 
EJ[Yf and EjJfT'd (risk aversion is irrelevant when the result is certain). EjJfVp 

llOWeYE'r, is the predicted outcome minus the plaintiff's anticipated litigation 
expenses. Thus, when litigation e:3.1Jenses are largt', the plaintiff may wind up 
with much less than the amount both parties anticipate a court would achmlly 
award him (unless lle can convincingly create a "threat" to sue). "'hen the 
plaintiff's anticipated litigation expcnses t>~weed the expected recovery, the plain
tift' may wind up with nothing at all. 

Conversely, it is possible that defendants may be convinced to pay ;potential 
plaintiffs some amoUJnt less than the defendants anticipated litigation eXIMlMeS
even when both parties estimate the plaintiff's ('hance of success as zero. This is 
probably most li1~ely to Occur when a plaintiff Gan create a convincing "thrent" 
to sue-and this ''i;~reat'' is likely to be most convincing when the plaintiff's Ull
ticipatecllitigation eX).!enses are much lower than the defendant's. 

D. A DESORIPTION OF THE EFFECTS OF INDEAINITY 

1. The TotaZ Volume of Litigation 
There has been considerable discussion concerning the tendency of indemnity 

to increase or decrease the total quantity of litigation. An examilnation of the 
mOdel discussed above illustrates that it is probably impossible to resolve tIlis 
debate without some lrind of empirical data. ThI$ is because indemnity has two 
opposite effects on the willingness of opposing litigants to settle potential lawsuits. 
It is impossible-in the abstract-to discern the net impact of these two effects, 

First of all, taking the simple model discussed above-and iputtilng aside for 
a moment v"' considerations of risk aversion-indemnity cleal'ly reduces the dis
parity in pLobabllities between the two parties necessary for EjJ[Vp to exceed 
E]JIVd. As we flaw above in the simple example with $10,000 at stake, for EMV" 
to ('xceed El]fVd the difference in probability aSRessments had to be at least .4 
under the Am('l'ican system. 

Kow under the indemnity: 

Now 

EJIVp=10,000 P,,-4,000 (I-P,,) =14,000P,,-4,000 
EMTTd=10,000 Pd+4,000 Pd. 

.6=]j}JITT,,-E.J[Vd=14,000 P,,-4,000- (10,000 P,t+4,000 Pd) =14,000 
P p-14,OOO Pd-4,000. 

!\V\v for/::,. to be positive 4,000 <14,OOOP1'-14,000 P<1 
4/14 <Pp-Pa 
.28 <PP-P<1 

Thus, for /::,. to be positiYe under indemnity, the probability estimates must be 
'Ouly .28 apart. 

An example illustrates the operation of this effect assuming that P p=.7 and 
P<1=.4 

trudel' the American system: 

uuder .indemnity : 

EMVI'=.7·10,000-2,000=5,000 
E.i1ITTd=.4·10,000+2,OOO=6,OOO 

/::,.=ElIIVp-EMTT d=-l,OOO 

ElIfVp=.7 '10,000-4,000' .3=5,800 
EMTTd=.4· 10,000+.4' 4,000=5,600 

I::::. =EMTT p-EMV d=200 
Thus, there are some cases in which I::::. is negative under the American system, 

but po!;itive under indemnity. 
It can be shown that the difference probabilities (Pp-Pd) necessary to pro

duce a positive/::,. varies with the amount at issue and the size of the attorney's 

"Unless they are less than scr'lPuloUB in guarding their clients' interests, in which 
event thE' lawyers mill' seek to influence the decision to litigate or to settle in order to 

.Dlal':imizll their own financial Interests-a posslblllty I discuss In' Appendix A. 

... 
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f<:>es. More precisely, where X=the amount at iRsue and F=tIl(' f<:>e :1;'01' each nttot~ 
ney (assuming the fees are equal) : under the American system: Pp-Pd must 
be greater than 2F!X for b. to be positive. Under inclemnity, Pp-Pd must be 
greater than 2F/X+2F for b. to be positive.s 

This means that under the American system whenever 2F is greater than X, 
b. must be negative and settlement likely. It also illustrates that the degree of 
the impact of indemnity, as compared with the American system, depen(ls upon 
the relationship between F and X. The impact becomes very significant wIlen ]if 
is large in relation to X. For example, if the above example were changed so that 
X=5 then under the American system, PP-Pd would have to equal 4/5 or .8 in 
"rder for there to be a positive b.; but under iI1demnity, Pp-Pd would have to 
equal 4/9 01' .44 for there to be a positive f:::,. 

Now, all of this tends to show that if litigants are EMVers (people who act 
to ma..'dmize the El\fV), then indemnity will tend to increase the volume of 
litigation, 

But indemnity is also lik<}ly to magnify the settlement-inducing impact of :risk 
aversion by making the possible outcomes of litigation more extreme. In the 
above model, under the American system the two possible outcomes (after paying 
the attorneys) are: . 

(1) Plaintiff's victory: plaintiff gains $8,000, defendant 10Res $12,000. 
(2) Defendant's victory: plaintiff loses $2,000, defendant loses $2,000. 
Under imlt"lnnity, the outcomes change: 
(1) Plaintiff's victory: plaintiff gains $10,000, defendant loses .$14,000. 
(2) D('fenuant's victory: plaintiff loses $4,000, defendant loses $0. 
Thus, both parties' possible outcomes are spread further apart by indemuity. 
This is lil{{!ly to increase the impact of risk aversion," and therefore to promote-

s-ettlement, cancelling out some of the tendency of in(k)mnity to encourag~ 
litigation as de:lcribed above. 

It is impOSSible, without more i.nformation, to calculate the net impact of in
demnityon the total volume of litigation; but indemnity is very likely to change 
the mb: of cases. 

Some cases, litigated under the American system, are likely to be settled under 
ind, mr."ty. This is most likely to occur when oue party or both parties are very 
risl, averse. Other cases, settled under the American system, nre likely to be' 
litigatr.d under indemnits. This 1& most likely to occur when the llal'ties have 
extreme differences concerning the probability of the outl1ollle, are not very !'isIC 
avt'l'sc, and the oute:ome is not large in relation to the anticipated litigation 
eXl.lenses. 

I have included a sketchy analysis of how indemnity would operate in cases 
in which parties disagreed about the amount of recovery rather tllUn the question 
of liability as Appendi~ B to this paper. 

B Under Indemnity: 
A=(Pp • X-(1-Pp)2F)-(PdX+Pd. 2Fj 

=P.X-PdX+2PpF-2PdF-2F 
A=X<P.-Pd)+2F(P.-Pd-l) 

setting A=O: 
-X(Pp -Pd)=2F(Pp-Pa-l) 
-X(Pp -Pd)=2F(Pp -Pd)-2F 
--X(p.-Pd)-2Ji'(Pp-PJ)=-2F 

X(Pp -Pd)+2F{P,,-Pd)=2F 
(Pd-Pd)(X+2F)=2F 

2F 
P,,-Pd=--

X+2F 
Under tho A:mllfirnn system: 

A=X.P,,-F-(X·Pd+F) 
A=X.P.-F-X. Pd-F 
A=X(Pp .,..Pd)-2F 

setting A=O: P.-Pd=2F/X 
o Indemnity "raises the stGkes" in litigation and therefore is llJeely to IncrMse tlle" 

risk premiums of risk averse litiga.nts. Assume, for exnmple, that r am permitted to play 
a game in which a coin is flipped. If it is heade, I receive $8,000. If It is tails, I lose $2,000. 
neng somewhat riSk averse, I sell my rights to you for $2,500 (my CMEl). As tl1e bame 
is about to commence, it Is announced that the rules have been changed. If the coin is 
heads, I re¢elve S10,000-!f It is tails, I lOse $4,000. Your rights are unaffected by the· 
change In rules. Thus, the net impact of the change upon me is that I llay $2,000 If the 
c.oln is tails and I receive .$2,000 if it Is heads. If I am risk averse, this change in tho 
rules has a llegative value fIll' me. ' 
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2. The Range of P08sible Settlenumt8 
Indemnity's tendency to lead to the litigation of some cases that would l1ave 

been settled under the American system and to settlement of some cases that 
would have been litigated under the American system is perple:!..i.ng, probably 
ultimately unresolvable, and probably less significant than its effect on the pos
sillie runge of settlements ill cases settled under either system. As illustrated 
aboye, in cases that are settled tbere is usually a "settlement surplus" which 
maleC's it impossible to predict prccisl.'ly the amount of settlement. StilI, it is 
possible to calculate ranges within which the settlement wilt fall, and it is very 
interesting to compare the ranges of possible settlements under indemnity with 
ranges under the American system. 

Starting by excluding considerations of risk aversion, it can also be shown that 
indemnity dramatically changes the relationship of the EMF's of the parties. 
T"f't us tal;:e a series of cases in which the parties agree on the llrobability of the 
outcome under each system. 

Oase 1 
Amouut at issue _________________________________________ $10,000 
Mutual probability of 1"8 victory (percent) ________________ 100 
Actorney's fees___________________________________________ $2,000 
Ameriean system: 

EJfT~ ______________________________________________ $8,000 
EJIYa - ____________________________________ - ________ 8]2,000 

]Range __________________________________________________ '$8,000 to $12,000 

Indemnity system: E;lfT'p ______________________________________________ $10, 000 
BJIV" ______________________________________________ $14,000 

]Range __________________________________________________ " $10, 000 to $14,000 

Oase 2 
Amount at issne _________________________________________ $10, 000 
l\!ufual probability of P's victory (percent) ________________ 80 
Attorney's fees__________________________________________ $2, 000 
American system: EJlIV

p 
______________________________________________ $6,000 

EJI1
T
a ______________________________________________ $10,000 

]Range __________________________________________________ $6, 000 to $10,000 
Illdl>IlUlity system: E:1fV

p 
___ ---________________________________________ $7,200 

E.lIVa _______________________________________ ,. ______ $11, 200 
JRange __________________________________________________ "$7,200 to $11,200 

Oase 3 
Amount at issne _________________________________________ $10,000 
Mutual prohublUty of P's victory (percent) ________________ 30 
Attorn('~"s fees: EJIF p _____________________________________________ _ 

EJ.[V,1 _____________________________________________ _ 
]Range _________________________________________________ _ 

Indemnity system: EliIV p _____________________________________________ _ 

EJIVa ----------------------------------------------]Range _________________________________________________ _ 

Oase 4-Alnount at issuC' ________________________________________ _ 
PrObability o£ recovery (percent) ____________ - ___________ _ 
AttOl'll('y'S £e('s _________________________________________ _ 

American system: 

$1,000 
$5,000 
$1, 000 to $5,000 

$200 
$4,200 

$200 to $4,200 

$1,000 
100 

$2,000 
l?JIFp ____________________________ --________________ . $1,000 
E"lIV~ ____________ .. _________________________________ $3,000 

]Range ____________________________ - _____________________ "$1, 000 to 1 $3,000 
Indel1lnity system: . l?J[l'. ______________________________________________ $1,000 

19JI1'd ______________________________________________ $5,000 
Range _______ .__________________________________________ $1,000 to 1 $5,000 

1 Figures above the amount at Issue arc probably artificial in this situation because 
the defen!1ant can alwaYs offer to pay the plaintiff's claim and end the case. 

D SIU1illll'ly, negatlYe numbers nre probably Irrelevant because the plaintiff can simply 
refl'alll from suing and, lIlt effect, settle for zero. 
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This tends to shaw that in comparison with the American system, (1) in
demnity tends to guarantee settlements closer to the mutual expectations of the 
parties when both parties agree that the outcome is certain j (2) indemnity tends 
to produce an asymmetrical range which fayors the party who is r;.g'rced by both 
sides to have a greater than 50 percent chance of success; and (3) with respect 
to the mutual expectations of the parties in some cases in which there may be 
no effective remedy at all under the current system. 

Risk avel'sion does not affect cases (1) and (4) above, but intro(1uces some com
plications. First of all, indemnity will tend to change the range of settlements to 
the disadvantage of the party with the higher riskpr('.mium (his OMID deviates 
more from his E1\£V tllan does his opponent's). This bas Significance for two 
reasons; (A) it may diminish effect (2) listed in the above paragraph:\.o anu (B) 
in the aggregate, it may tend to disadvantage certain economic classes of litigants. 
The very poor, ot course, may never have to pay indemnity, and if allowed to 
receive it, may reap a considerable advantage." But the middle class may be 
suhstantially more risk averse concerning the relevant ranges of money than 
1m'ge corporations 12 or the vety rich. Generalizations based upon intuitive judg
ments are clisfuvored, and it would be desirable to study risk aversion of uiffewmt 
potential litigants, but it is important to pOint out the pOSSibility t.hat indemnity 
could have some significant distributional consequences. 

The most strildng effect, however, is tile effect upon re1atively smull claims 
in which both parties agree that recovery is certain. In such cases, indemnity 
guarantees thAt the settlement will more closely approximate the parties' mutually 
perceiv('{l expectations of the l'esult were tIle case to be litigated. 
3. The FJr1!penditures of Parties ·In Oases Aot!t('.ny Litiu(/·te(~ 

a. In either system, one wonld eXIlect Ule pnrties to continue spencling extra 
resources until tIle marginal benefit of an increased expenditure eqnaled the 
marginal cost. Indemnity t('nds to increllse the benefits and decrease the costs 
of litigation e:l.."penditures, amI therefore will probably increase total 
expenditures. 

The benefits of an expenditure can be calculated by multiplying the probability 
that the expenditure will ll:'acl to a change of the outcome in the favor of the 
litigant (minus the probability that it will lead to n11 aclvel'se change in the 
outcome) timl:'S the differ£'uce In value between a fuYorahle unn an l11yfayorable 
outcome. By increasing this difference, indemnity enhances t4e benefits of extra 
expenditures in litigation. 

The cost to a litigant of an e:qwnditure in litigation is tile price of the Ilervlce 
renderetl times the probubility tlIat the litigant will ultimately pay the l)rice. 
Under the American system, the probability is 100 percent; und£'t indemuitY', it 
ill somewhat l(>ss (probably crll1si(1erably less f01: litigants actually in trial) ,;111 

This is all complicated by the fact tllat, under indemnity, we must add tlle prob
abilitY' that the expenclihlrl:' will lead the opponent to spend more times tl1e 
amount of such expenditure timps the probability that the first litigant "rill have 
to pay the opponent's f?xpen,;e. It would seem that the net impact of these effects 
would be to increase litigation e)..-penses in cases actually tried. Even if every 
litigation expense by one party is bound to produce an equal respouse by Ilis 
oPll0nent, the total e)..-pectf?d co,;t to a litigant abont to spf?nt more is still grf?ater 
under the American system whenever the first litigant.'s probability of victory 
is greater thau 50 1)er('ent. The CURes uctually litigated are--unclel' eitp.el' sys~ 
tem-as shown above, the cases in Wl1ich the parties disagree . about the l?roba
bility of the outcome in a pattern ill which eacll aSfligns a l1iJl;11el' p~·obahi.lity 
to his own victory than does his opponent. Thus, uncler indemnity each party's 

10 When one side's prohnbl1!ty of Victory is rec!lgnlz~1l by JJoth sldrs as b~lnl1' vprv 0111'h. 
then the likelY loser's ]lMV is probahly greater thun the nmount at iABIlP (if tbe plaintiff 
Is likely to win) or leSS than 'Zero (if the defendant Iii 11Iwl:v to win). Snell numb~I'R arc 
probably artIficial beCR\ISe the amount at isslle ncts as a "ceiling" nnd \'.ero as a "fioor" 
on ~ettleDlcnts. Thus. an increas(' in thn risk nrcmlnm for both nart\es t1.isnilvantn !res tllP. 
Uk"],, vl~tor because it adversely affects his ClUEl while tlle adverse effects on his opponent's 
CMElla irrclevant. 

11 If they are :ltl(l~ent proof. and if a bond for Indemnity is not l'equire<1 before filIng 
snit. ~uch It requirement would rulse seriolls constitutional problems. 

1l! The risl< aversIon of corporations Is complicated by the neell to nnoJyze the relevant 
Ilecisionmaker within tIle organjzation and bls attltucle toward risk with respect to a gh'cn 
lawsuit tn terms of his stakes withIn the organization. 

18 As indicated above, each of two lltlgants mllst disagree about the probnbllity of the 
outcome (aUf 1 tllerefore assign n greater than zero Pl'obability to his own success) to make 
litigation attractive. 
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expected cost for a litigation expenditure will necessarily be reduced .. Tllis lower 
cost, plus the greater marginal benefit described above, should lead to greater 
expenditures in cases actually tried. 

h. "Procedural" indemnity may furnish relief-regardless of the ultimate out
come-·to parties forced to undergo expenses because of "abuses" of the' pro
cedural system by their opponents. While such a system may reduce totalUtiga
tion expenses and is Irobably desirable whether or not indemnity based on the 
final result is adopted, its efficacy is limited by the subjective, and th~refol'e 
Thllpredictable, nature of the determilmtion, made in hindsight, that a given ·proce
dural maneuver was "abusive." 

c. Some expense will be causetl by the calculation of litigation expenses, anel 
controvery over the "reasonablelll)ss" of various expenses.H 

II. Evaluating Indemnity 

A. TIlE ORI'l'ERION FOR b'YALUA'I'ION; DETEll1.£INING 'I'IlE DESIRABlLI'l'Y OF 
SETTLEMENTS 

Aside from inclemnity's tendeney to increase expe'llClitures in cases actually 
litigated, its primary effects appear to be (1) to cause some cases to be settled 
which would be litigated under the American system and vice versa; and (2) to 
change the nature of the settlements in many of the cases settled under eithel' 
system. In order to evaluate these effects, it is necessary to develop some stand
arc1s for determining: 

(1) when settlement is preferable to litigation; and 
(2) when one settlement is preferable to another. 
Although these generalizations are subject to a number of caveats,'" let me

start with two propositions: 
1. Comparing two settlt'ments, the one which more closely nppro:>:imates the

result which would have been produeed by litigation is preferable; 
2. Settlements are more or less desirable than litigation depending on the 

extent to which the settlement approximates the result that would have been 
produeed by litigation. 

The second proposition can be Rensibly discussed only after the examination. 
of the total social costs of litigatiou-aml such costs are not limited to the litiga
tion expenses incurred by the parties. 

Unfortunately, these propositions appeal' to depenel upon knowledge of the 
result litigation would have proclueed; knowlec1ge which, by hypothesiS, is c1eniect 
us when a case is settled. Howeyer, the models used in this paper do include 
the probability of assessments of the parties (who have strong incentives to in
vestigate thoroughly and predict accurately), and tllese probility assessments can· 
be used to reach some conclusions about the result litigation would have pro
duced. For example, when both parties assess the plaintiff's probability of recov
ering $1000 as 99 percent, we can draw some conclusions about the results liti
gll.tion is likely to produce. 

:no SETTLEMENT VERSUS LITIGATION j DE1'ER:\[INING TIlE !l.'RADEOFFS 

.As incUcated above, it is impossiblE' to predict whether iDdemnity will result 
in Illore or less litigation-althougll it is likely to change the mix of cases that 
come to trial. Cases in which at least one party is very risk averse are more 
likely to be settled under indemnity. RelatiYely small cases involving sums of 
money concerning which parties may be relatively risk neutral and in which 
tlJe pr{)bability assessments of the parties are far apart may lle litigated under 
iJu.demllity. For example, when P feels he haeI a 95 llerCE'nt chance of winning 
a:1000from D, D feels P has only a 5 llercent chance of Yictory, E'ach party's 
allticl-pated litigatlon expense is $2000, and eaell party is risk neutral. 

Un(ler the American systl.'m; EilIVp=-$l,050; EMVa=$2,050; and the case is: 
almost certain to iJe settled. 

1< To my knowledge, it hns neyer been suggested tl1nt the winner's attorney simply bill 
tlle loser. Such a system might encourage some abuses. Instead, a proceilnre for deter. 
mining which litigation expenses were reasonable· would be necessary. 

1f; Sec L. ?rI. Fdedman, Begal Rules and the Process of Social Change, 19 Stan. L. Rpv. 
786, 708-810 (1967) for a discussion of the system o;f "reciproca! immunities" (immunit:v
from l/l,wsult over a minor lIlatter) created by the costliness of lIthmtlon (anel. logically 
also, by the abSence of indemnity in Anwrica. As a general proposition. if it is desirnble
for settlements to deviate from the results litigation would have proc1ucecl ruther than 
to mirror them, this would inclicnte that n change In tlle substantive lnw Is necessary. It 
would seem unlil,ely that a system whlcll consistently led to settlements at sllarp 
yarinnce with tlIe results litigation would have produced would be desirable. 
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Under indemnity: E.il[Vp=$7GO; E.illVoI=$2~0. And, depending upon the risk 
aversion of tl1epQ.rties, the casemllY be litigated . 

.Although there are frequent public comments to the effect that public policy 
favol's settlement or that the courts have become o,ercrowded, there has been
to my knowledge-little analysis of the degree to which 'public policy favors set
tlement or of what measures might be appropriate to encourage settlement of 
-certain cases litigated trudel' the eAisting procedural system. 

I think it is important in analyzing this problem to focns on the marginal 
<,osts and benefits of litigation and settlement. No one has suggested, to my knowl:
.edge, that settlement is favored by pnblic pOlicY' to the extent that the court 
system should be abolished. Instead, the inqtliry should be whether there nre' 

.;. pricing and other procedural devices likely to reduce litigation at the margin, 
and, if so, whether that marginal reduction is desirable. 

• 
O. THE COSTS OF LITIGATION 

The marginal costs of' litigation will be divided here into two categories
privaTe and public. The private costs are the litigation e:xpense" (attorney's fees, 
etc.) borne by the IJarties, and the parties' expen(1itnre of their own time in 
the case. The public costs are the costs imposed upon society by a marginal use of 
the <:!ourt system, 

The private costs are generally the product of bargaining between client and 
.nttol'lley-although the existence of minimum fee scb.edules ma};:es it liIrely that 
the attorney is able to charge his client more than marginal COSt. 'l'J:ms, the price 
the client pays probably inclucles a surplus appropriated hy the In;wyer and may 
be in excesS of the lawyer's opportunity cost. Busy trial lawyers may charge. a 
llrice close to oppo, tunity cost-of course, opportunity cost may be inflated by the 
minimum. fee s('hedn1e. 1Vithexploding numbers of lawyers, various prepaid 
insurance plans,'· attacks on minimnm fee schedules, amI the possibility of adver
tiRing by lawyers, the distortions described above Ulay become less sIgnificant. 

Looking solely at private litigation expenses, it appears that neither indemnity 
nor the American system guarantees against inefficient overutilization of the 
conrt system. 

III a case in which a plaintiff (P) determines that he lia.'3 a 1)5 percent prOb
ability of recovering $15,000 anel 5 percent probability of recovering $0 alld a 
<lefelldallt CD} determines that P has only a 5 percent pt'obability of reco"erillg 
$il,OOO amI each anticipatE:'s attorneys fees of $2,000. 

Under the American systen~: EMT'p=$2,750; Eil1Vd=$2,250. 
Under the indemnity system: EMT'p=$~55{}; ElIIT'd=$450. 
Depeu(ling upon risl( a'V'(;\rsion, the parties may litigate uncleI' either system. 

They will spend $4,000 to determine whether D owes P $0 or $5,000. 
If thel'e were a way to coerCA them to settle for $2,GOO, we wouW be guaranteed 

a settlement which was onlY.$2.500 mote or lMs thus the outcome litigation 'woulel 
lluve produced and save $4-,000 in expenses.17 It shQuld not be assllmed that iu 
the above case the $2,500 settlement is necessarily a prefe~'able outcome to litiga
tion.lna case ill which the parties have widely different lll'Obability allsessments 
concerning the outcome, there may be s~lbstantial benefits in clearing up an un
certainty in the law. But the relatiom;llip suggests the possibility of an inefficient 
()verutilization of the court system. Imlemnity's effect here is interesting. In the 
purely hypothetical case in which the plaintiff is 100 percent certain of recover'ing 
'$10 from the defendant, and the defendant is 100 percent certain that the plaiil
tiff will lose, indemnity gt'iarantees that the parties will litigate even if the 
litigation expenses are infinite. Of course, ,this effect-suggested by the simplifle(l 
moelel we have been using-is mitigated by the parties' unilldemnified e:J.:penditure 
of their own time on the case (see Appendix A). In the extreme case in which 
'9acll party is certain of victory, it is interesting that, the only way to guarantee 
a settlement when the difference bebiveen a settlement for "half" and either 
1I.arties' "certa~n" outcome is less tIl an the combined Jltigation e:xpenses is to, re~ 
quire both the winner and the loser to pay the combine!! expenses of b\1th-and 
administratively unworkable 18 and politically unacceptable rule. .. 

The comparil!;on .bet\Veen indemnity and' the. American system under these cir~ 
cumstances. is interesting'. When tb.ere 18 extreme disagreement between the 

,. Pr.esuming prIce competition between the Insurerll ls permitted. 
11 Not taking Into account the pubUc costs" of I1tlgntlon. liIee infra. 
18 The parties would be encourngcd to collude nnd understnte cXllenses, nnd thel!: to 

mnke "side payments" to their attorneys. 
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patties about the probability <l'f different outcomes, indemnity tends to make 
litigation possible (depending, of course, upon risl~ aversion) in cases in which 
the difference between the outcomes is minute compared with the expenses of 
Iitigation-cases certain to be settled under the American system. r am afraid 
this may be an inescapable companion to indemnity's benign tendency to en
sure that cases in which both Darties share a high Drolmbility assessment of a 
certain outcome are settled for an amount equal to or close to that outcome. 

'Public costs are even harder to aSsess. Of course, we are not concerned with 
average costs (the total cost of operating tlIe court system divided by, for ex
aIDDle, fue days of litigation) but with marginal costs (the cost imposed npon 
society by an added trial). Marginal costs, in this context, depend very heavily 
upon the relationship between demand and capacity. In a system in which there 
is chronic excess capacity which cannot be retired,'· and therefore periodically 
idle facilities and personnel and no waiting time (except for the time necessary 
for trial preparation) marginal costs are probably low. They probably consist of 
marginal running costs-the filing expenses; perhaps, the cost of lighting a 
courtroom which would otherwise be closed. 

In .a system in W11ich demand is preSSing upon or actuallY exceeds capacity, 
marginal costs are a very different matter. They can lJe described as either (1) 
queueing costs incurred due to the additional waiting time imposed upon other 
cases lJy a marginal decision to litigate; 01' (2) capaCity costs incurred due to 
neeel to .(lcld new capacity to the system in order to accommodate the caseloac1. 

Queueing costs are extremely difficult to measure. They prolJably consist of: 
(1) aceuracy costs due to the reduced likelihood of all accurate determination 
of facts as the time between fue events at issue and trial increases and memories 
fade £llHl "itnessess become unavailable; (2) discount rate costs-whenever the 
plaintiff's discount rate is higher than the defendant's, waiting time imposes a 
greater loss on the plaintiff tban henefit upon the clefendallt; c'O (3) incorrect 
signal cost-increased waiting time will mean that legal issues which must be 
resolved to give correct signals to the market will remain unresolved longer; 21 

(4) difltrilmtional costs-to the extent that interest on judgments differs from 
JlUrties' discount rates, increased walting time increases the distortion of s(>t
tlements."" Although th!'se costs are impossible to quuntify, there is frequently 
eXpl"eHsed a dissatisfaction with court congestion, delays, and the consequent 
sodal cost~.l!3 In responfle, periodically new cap,acity is added to tHe syst!'m. It 
woul<l be politically naive to assnme that new capacity is added to the sJ'stem 
only to the extent that marginal benefits of llew capacity exceed costs"· On 
the other hand. it is much easier to calculate these capacity costs than the 
qneueing CO!!ts described above. And snch a calculation is useful at least as a 
starting point in calculating the marginal costs imposed upon the pulJlic by 
li cigation. 

,. The District of Colmubla Federal District Court system may be an example. In recent 
cases, the excess cnpacity in the District of Columbia has been cited by yarious litigants 
as a grOllucl for choosing it as the appropriate forum. The impact of price differentials 
upon choice of forum issues is a question which Illust await further analysis . 

•• RI!g-arelless of the interest rate calculntcd from the date of the cause of action Qr the 
filing of the lawsuit to the final judg-ment, delay results in a net loss. When the interest 
rute· is I1h:her than either parties' discount rate, the benefit of delay to the plaintiff i. 
leSR tllttn the cost to the defendant. 

Of eoursc, the opposite is true if the defendant has a higher discount rate than the 
plain tift:. 

'" This depends upon whether the resolution of important legal issues can be accomplished 
throug-h cases "In the pipeline." For example, n. court that wants to adopt comparative 
negligence need not walt for an appropriate case. The expeditious adoption of such a rule 
Is llrobn bly not dependent upon the waiting time in the court system. On the other hand, 
the construction of an ambiguous section of a new statute may be postponed due to 
cOllrt congestion. 

Il!l This result is avoided only in the sereneUpitous circumstance in which the plaintiff 
anl1 the clefcntlant haye the same discount rate auel that rate is equal to the interest 
rate allpllec1 froUl the fiUng ot a lawsuit until the rendering of a judgment. B~cause it is 
impossible to tailor interest rates precisely to the discount rates of p,o.rtles. th~re is 
almost always a disparity between parties' present worth CMlll's and the e..'\:p~ctNl result 
of litigation. TIlis disparity increases with the anticipated waiting time and systematicalIy 
cll!\n<lvnni.ll;es llJn.inUffs \VUlt high discount rates-or plaintiffs opposing defendants w!tl~ 
llig-h discouut rate-in spttlement ncg-otiations. As waiting time increases, the distortion 
between the range of pos~\ble ~ettlements nnd the expected o.utcome of Utig-ation increases. 

"" 'Seo, a.g., 62 L. Soc'y Gaz. 152 (19G5) [remar!1;s of Chlef .Tustlce Warren]. 
"4 In tIlE) fedpral court sYstrm, the addition of new capacity seems to depend upon the 

coincl(lence of the sam" party contrOlling the Prl'sl.dency"and Cong-ress. I would assume 
that were It large period of time to pass in which one party controlled both, substantial 
excpss capacity woulcl be built up-on the otllPr· hand. if years gO by without sing-Ie party 
control, in some par~s of the country an inefllclellt shortage of capacity mny occur. 

..t. 
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D. THE llENEFITS OF LITIG.A!l'lON 

Litigation is 8, negative sum game. Except insofar as Pal:ties' utilities for 
money may differ, litigation-looked at solely from the point Of view of tIle SUlIt 
of the utilities of the plaintiff and the defendant-always procluces a result 
inferior to any [settlement. The net benefits of litigation, viewed simply in terms 
of these utHitie,s, are thus similar to the net benefits of any gambling transac
ti~)ll-zero minms the transactional expeuses. Risk prone individuals are likely 
to be uble to filld situations in which they can enter into gambling transactioils 
bene:ficial to tbem at far lower transactional costs than those incurred in the 
eourt system. 

The social benefits of litigation ure a different matter. They full into a numlJer 
of categories: (1) providing the correct economic signal to guide primary be
ha:vior; (2) IJl~oviding guidance so that other cases call be settled in closer 
proximity to the result litigation would have produced; (3) making it possible 
for individuals to bind themselves in contracts and other arrangements; (4) dis
couraging the utilization of various methods of private enforc~ment of obliga
tions, some of which may pl'oduce undesirable externalities; (5) IJromoting sodal 
cohesion by maintaining the appearlwce of justice; and (6) (in certain situa
tions) awarding relief which lll'oduces benefits which arc not relined by the 
winning party. 

It is difficult to be more spE:cific about the marginal bcnefits of litigating or 
settling specific cases. A few points can be made, however. 

As we demonstrated above, uuder either the American or the indemnity Sys
tem, if we cah!uiute the benefit of litigation as eomparetl to a. settlement to be 
equal to the difference between the dollar value of tlle settlement and the dollal' 
value of the result ot litigation, neithflr system guarantees that cases will be 
settled, evell when it is clenr in l.lllvan'~(;: that the Drivate litigation costs borne 
by tIle parties (not including tIle public costs of litigation) will exceed the 
benefits. Although this method of calculating the benefits of litigation in COm
Darison with settlement is a crude one, the result is still striking. There is likely 
to be a systematic overutilization of the court system-especially in the abs(>nce 
of any user charge to reflect the public cost that the litigation of all extra case 
imposes due to increased waiting time and the need for ndditional capacity. 

If one of the benefit:; of litigation is to prOvide guidance to ensure aceurate 
settlements; it is also important that the procedural system ensures that set
tlements apprOximate the results that would have been ren.ched had cases been 
litigated. Indemnity seems to bave some notable advantages over the American 
system in tIllS regard. 

'£he litigation of certain cases creates benefits which are not realizel1 by tbe 
prevailing litigant. A citizen who succeeds in convincing a court has been il
legally excluded from a jury probably marginally benefits SOCiety by enBming 
that juries accurately reflect the community-even if his case does not influence 
any other jury selection c1ecisio11s. "Public interest litigation"-especially in 
cases in which tIle benefits arc (Uffusc (environmental, chn libel'tiefl, a:nd SOUle 
consumer cases) clearly prodnces benefits (and costs) affecting members of 
society other than the actual litigants. To the extent that certain classes of cases 
tend to produce resnlts which 11.re not rl'fieetl'd in the trrmsfer of money hetwel'n 
the opposing parties, snch calles should probably be treated differently with 
respect to both indemnity and court fees."" 

The American system may have produced n. situation in which a class of im
POl·taut claims has become unenforceable-claims wl}ich are sUlaIl in relation to 
the litigation expenses necessary to enforce them. Small cluiDlS courts--depenrl
ing upon their jurisdictional limits and the relationship between these limits 
and the litigation expenses required to enforce various size claims-may create a 
partialsolutlon. But it is interesting to speculate about the re1ationship bl'tween 
the unenforcibility of smull claims in the Unitecl States and vari.ous possible 
secondary effects t (1) the popularity of repossession as n. remedy for failure to 
meet payments; (2) the availability ot crec1it in small amounts; (3) various 

.. Tllere lIas been considerable !1Iscusslon-and litigation-cone> -:nlng the propriety Of 
nwnr<11ng attorney's :fees in "public interest" litigation. 1: think that this problem ShOl11d be 
nnnl:l'zcd sepnrately from the question of across·the·boltrd ndoptlon of Indemnity. Some 
nsefill "principles to statt with may be: {l} such awardss}lOuld, occur only when the 
public interest lItignnt has had, a significant effect upon the outcome of the cllse whWI 
creates 11eneflts not renllzable by the litigating organization or its membe,rs; (2) ,I;uch 
awnrds should be structnr0d to minimlr.e the "chilling effect" tllCY mny hnve UpOn 
defendants in aHSerUng tbelr position; and {3} governments sllould not be immune from 
having to pay snch awnrds. 
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8ystems of private enfol'(,'ement of dellt&-<!ollection ageucies' activities and 
violE'ncc; (4) the need for a complex cl'edit rating srstenl; (15) the need for and 
disPlltes concerning security deposits required of tenants. 

E. CONCLUSIONS CONOERNING TllE MERITS OF I:NDElIrNITY 

As demonstruted above, indemnity clearly pl'oduees settlements closer to the' 
mutual expectations of both parties when both parties are relatively certain of 
the outcome. In other cases-cases in which the parties assign the same prob
ability is considerably more than zero or less than one hundred percent and cases 
in ,vhich the parties disagree about the probability of a plaintiff's victory
indemnity will procluce settlements that (a) advantage the side which both 
parties agree has a gJ.·eater than 50 percent chance of recovery; and (b) dis
ndvantage the more risk .'lverse of two opponents in litigation. Without more 
information, it is imposr-:ible to quantify any further, to determine how mally 
{'ases fall into the <lifferant categories, which litigants tend to be risk averse, or 
the net effect of indemnity's various impacts. 

It might be desirable to have the first effcct without having (1) indemnity's 
tendency to disadvantage the risk averse and (2) indemnity's posllible tendency 
to encourage higher expenditures in cases actually litigated. It is therefore ll~e
ful to examine some possible forms which limited indemnity might take in order 
:0 obtain the desirable effects while avoiding the undesirable-or at least du
bious-efrects. The ob.iecth'e is to determine wnether there is a formula which 
"'ill influence the settlement negotiations of parties in cases ill which both sides 
agree that the result is relatively certain without causing lJUrties who have 
aetunllr commenced litigation to incur aclditional expenses 01' disadvantaging 
the risk abuse. 
1. Indemnity Only When Both Parties (One Party) Auree(s) To It In A.dvance 

of lJitigafion 
Allowing one party to select indemnity would invite the less risk averse of two 

()Pllonents to change the rules to his own advantage. Allowing both litigants to 
seled indemnity by mutual consent would invol;:e indemnity only when the two 
partil's were relatively far apart in their Probability assessments of the out
(!ome,'" anll would be unlikely to effect the settlement negotiations of two parties 
who sllltl'ed the expectation that the rcsult was relatively certain. When both 
Vl1rt'ies were relatively certain that the plaintiff would suceeed, they would both 
rf!alize that, were the case to go to trial, the de:Eenclant would be very unlikely to 
agree to indemnity. Thus, they would conduct the settlement negotiations lmdE!r 
the assumption that, were the case to be tried, the American rule would be 
fllll)lied. 
2. An Announcement by the Jttdge, P·rior to 2'1ze Trial, Whcther Indemnity WOllid 

.iPl1l y 
~'hl' difiiculty wlth this altel'llMiYe is that it would require a prejuclging of the 

lUl'rits of the case by the judge. Such a determination could probably be made 
only after the parties hacl eXllenclecl considerable resourcf'S on pre-trial llr,lceed
ing>l. The judge would, in effect, nnnounce that one pllrt~· was so unlikely to 
suee'eNl that his refusal ,to settle was unreasonable.'" The compulSion to cleter
mill(' the merits before the trial woulcl appeal' to run counter to the requirement 
that: the judge be unbiased. 
.'1 • .:1 Di8cret'ional'J/ Determination b1l the Judge, Aftel' the Trial, that Inllcmnit/l' 

Shollla be Awartlecl Beoaww tho L08er ShOliid Ha:l'e I/orescen the LaC'k Of 
.l£OI'it 'in IIis P08ition . 

~'his has certain advantages. It woulcl be very likely to .effect the settll'lllent 
negotiations between two parties, both of whom agreed that one is l'l'latiYely 
certain to su('ceed. ~'hese parties would probabl)' cOllsider it lU,ely thnt if Ole 
"11:;e ,,,ere t.o be litigated, illdeIllllity would be applied, and would conduct their 
sl'ttl(>ll11'11t negotiations accordingly. 

~o Even with respect to risk neutral litigants, indemnity,' as' compnrNl to tile AIIIPI'lcnn 
l<yst~I11, is n11vantageouli ollly to the litigant. who estimutes his ChUllf'eS of sll~r~ss nt 
~r~nt~r tllim f)0 p~rcent. Risk aV'erslon probnbly menns that a higher [lrobnbll!ty of victory 
lS ne~essltry before n litigant wUl voluntarlly choose Indemnity • 

.., The jndgll wonld Imve to determine-before the triul-tllfit the i'~$lIlt .wns l'~Jl\tlvcly 
(,prtnill. Ob,'IO\lsly this involves u prediction of which sWe will win; a result C\IllDot he 
l'clntivply c('l~ttlln hoth WHYS. . 

" 
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II; would be unlikely to have a great {leal 'Of effect on litigation expenses in 
cases actually tried because in such cases each party has a relatively high 
opinion of his own chances of succe.ss, and would probably assign a relatively 
low probl'.bility to tlle outcome that the loser oJ: the lawsuit would be unable 
to pel'~ua{le the judge ,that hi" IJOSitiOIl was not Ullrl,asollable. There might be 
the sOmewhat perverse effect that each of two litigants would predict that even 
if defeated, he could convince the ju<lge of the reasonableness of his position, 
but that his adversary would be very lilwly ,to haye to pay indemnity. '£111s 
could leuel to an escalation of legal expenses under some Citcllnlstances. 

The impact on the riskaYerse is less clear. Some probability less than one 
would be assigned by a potr'ltial litigant to the prospect !If huving to pay in
demnity in the event of defeat. The very riSk uI'erse litigant mi.ght \)e placed 
at n dispropol'tiol1ate ,disadvantage even by n relatively remote probability that 
he would lose and be compellec1 to indem,nify his opponent . 

. A. possible variation on this form of limiteel indemnity wouhl be to permit 
a pre-trial determination that indemnity would not be awarded-if no such 
determination were made, the jUdge would retain (liScretioll to awn:r« or not 
to award indemnity. This migllt alleviate the tendency of indemnity to escalate 
litigation e~Denses when ,the parties have an extreme disagreement nhout the 
probability of the outcome. It would influence settlement negotiatilms aftel' 
the determination (und probably, therefore, after n. considerable e"Allenditure 
on eaCh side). 

DiscretioIlary indemnity appears to offer the prospf'ct of achieving indemnity's 
ndvantage of guaranteeing that the settlement of cuses in which both parties 
agree ,that the outcome is relatively certain approximates the result wl1iah both 
parties predict would occur \yere the case to be litigated, .It may re!1uce the 
tendency of automatic indemnity to disadvantage tbe risk averse and to cuuse 
parties to incr.ease thei.r litigation expentlitures. 

There are serious problems involved in applying discretionary indemnity. It 
is difficult to enunciate a standard for 'determining whether indemnity $11ould 
be apillied and even more difficult to apply such a standard to 111dividur11 cases. 
Judges will differ in their application of any standard, and there will be ex
penclitures on litigation oyer the applicability of indemnity. If the goal is to 
infiuenee the nature of the settlement of cases in which both parties agree that 
,the outcome is relatively certain, it will be difficult to assess the impact of 
discretionary indemnity even after it is implemented. Data concerning the cnses 
in which judges have decided to award indelUnity reveals little about 'the cases 
which never reach the courts-and it is the influence of the possibility of in
demnity upon the nature of the settlement in such cuses,which appears to be 
most important. Theoretically, at least, discretionary indemnity could haTe an 
jmportant effect even if it were never actually awarde(l. 

Although its implementation raises some pf'rplexing problems, it appears that a 
rule of discretionary indemnity based upon a legal stalldal'{l limiting its appli
('ation to cases in which the loser should have placed a 1'<'1'3' low probability l1pon 
his chances of success -prior to the trial woule} have some very important advan
tages over the present system and would be likely to minimize some of the pos
sible disadvantages of automutic indemnity. 

In preparing this paper, it was necessary to analyze the mal'ginal costs of lith 
Imtion. In an overbuilt system with no significant delays, 1l1al'ginal costs are prob, 
ably very low, and the essentially free provision of the court system to litigants 
may 1>e sellsihle. In such a situation the administrative costs of a system of court 
fees may outweigh the benefits. But in systems with substantial excesS demand 
anil long delays (defined as the duration between the time when a !Case would 
have been concinded were there no other ('uses on the docket ane} the time when 
it was actually conc!tlcled), serious consic1era tion should be given to a system of 
court fees. When a computer company battle ties up the federal court system in 
Minnesota for a year, when a dOlllleybrook between electric utilities and electri
cal equipment manufacturers threatens to SWamp the federal court system, it is 
yery questionable whether the essentially costless proYision of the court system 
at taxpayer expense makes sense. Are parties who are on the margin of decieling 
to use al'bitrlJ.tion rathel' t11lln the court system being gi-vell the right signal? 
Should autOllnobile liability insurance rutes reflect the litigation-intensive char
acter of automobile travel more accurately? 

If considel:atioll is given to a system of court fees, certain exceptions nt'e prob
ably approp·ciate. It may be possible to defil.le 'Classes of Cases in which there are 
likely to be significant benefits extel'llal to the parties of litigation (as compared 
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to settlement). Such cases should probably be exempted from any court fee 
scheme. Because of the difficulty of defining classes of s\lch cases in advance, it 
mny be appropriate to authorize th~ trial judge to exercise some discretion in 
determining whether or not to assess court tees. It is Illso probably desirable to 
create exceptions for litigants of modest means. 

Because it is marginal costs with which we are concerned, it would be irra
tional to attempt to utilize a system of court fees to makc the court system self
~upporting. Such an attempt would almost certainly lead to ineffiCient under
utilization of overbuilt systems. With respeCt to systems with exceSS demand, it 
would 'Proeluce the efficient l'esult only by coincidence. Although there would be 
serious questions concerning desirability of the use of the revenue generated by a 
system of court fees to establish a "judicial trust fund" to be used to add new 
capacity to the system, the response of litigants to a system of court fces is bound 
to provide information useful in determining whether to add capacity. 

The method of assessment raises some interesting problems. "D'iling fees" are 
almost certainly useless as a means of assessing marginal queueing costs. Cases 
can be filed (often to protect against a statute of limitations defense) and sub
sequently settled. Often, no queueing cost is impoSE'd upon the system at all. The 
determitlation of queueing cost can be mac1e only at the conclusion of litigation; 
the best approximation is meely to be n fixed charge ·uaseel upon the amount of 
court time devoted to the case. Such cllal'ges should be I>ublished and, although 
periodic revision may be necessary, relatively stable and therefore 'based upon 
long-term projectioll!! to present parties considering a settlement with the proper 
signal. 

The loser should be made to pay the entire court fee. If the winner were 
required to share it, court fees would cOlltribute to the pernicious impact of the 
American system upon the settlement of cases in which ·both parties agree that 
the l'esult is relatively certain. 

SUPPLEMENT A 

LIMITATIONS ON THE MODELS 

1. N1>1l-re-imbu1'aG.vle li-ti!lati01t coata 
Even under an indemnity system, there will be certain. costs of litigation for 

which the winner will not be reimbursed by the loser. These l)l'o!mbly fall into 
two categories (a) out-of-pocket expenses not found to be "l'easonable" in the 
llost-trial assessment of costs; and (b) the intangible costs of the parties' own 
time and effort in preparing the case. While these are important conSiderations, 
they probably change only the magnitude, and not the direction, of the effects 
of tn'iemnity. Thus, these factors result in a situation in which, lmder indemnity, 
y llercent rather than 100 percent of litigation costs are reimbursed: where X= 
(litigation expenses held "rensonable"/intangible costs+total out-of'pocket liti
gation expenses) . 100. 
2. The cont£nge1/'t toea 

The contingent fee (8ee M:. Schwartz and D. Mitchell, .An Economic AnalysiS 
of the Contingent Fee, 22 Stan. L. Rev. 1125 (1970) introduces some interesting 
complications. Its presence means that under the American system a losing 
plnintitr may lose nothing (ont of pocket). With the int~'oduction of indemnity, 
11. worst outcome of zero is changed to a negative number (the payment of the 
defendant's litigation e:>:penses). This may Significantly increase a potential 
plaintiff's -::13k premium. 

It is possible that some people may be relatively risk neutral when comparing 
It certnin fixed sum (a proposed settlement) to a lottery in which one outcome is 
zero ancI the other is a positive number, and yet become relatively risk nverse 
when the game is chl1.11ged and the possibility of a negative outcome is introduced. 

Thus, a potential litigant may be relatively risk neutral when fuced with this 
decision tree 

! 
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o 
~$X 

~4000 

.5 

.5 

""--$'0 

but risk averse when the rules are cl1anged to produce this decision tree 

$6000 

o . -$2000 

The contingent fee ulso raises interesting problems conce:rning: (1) the inter
actions bet~een the plaintiff and his lawyer; and (2) the determination of the 
amount of the fee to be reimburse(l by a losing defendant. A. great deal depends 
upon the specific terms of the contingent fee contract-for example, upon 
whether the percentage of the plaintiff's recovery which Is reserved for the 
attorney varies depending upon Whether the case is tried. An analysis of these 
problems if! be:sond tIle scope of this paper. 
S. Vendctta cascs 

It is possible that some disputes which wind up in litigation invol.ve deep 
emotional confiicts with respect to Wllich models which assume that litigants 
are rationally attempting to maximize a set of utilittes appeal' artificial. It may 
be possible to refine the models to refiect these disputes more accurately. For 
example, ill some cases, P may put a higllCl' value on dollal'S extracted :from D 
than upon dollars obtained from other sources, and .may also place a pOsitive 
value 011 incollvenience to D and on the expenditure of dollars by D on legal 
expenses. D, similarly, may prefer to pa}' dollars to any recipient other thnn P, 
and mny place Il. positive value on inconvenience to P and costs incurred by P. 
There may also be pathological litigants who place a pOSitive value on time spent 
preparing for and participating in litigation because they view it as a form of 
entertainment. The complc.'Cities created by these situations are beyond the 
scope of this paper. 
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4. The incellttvc.~ ·of latvllClrs 
Lawyers advise clients and are often delegat;>d broad decision-making power. 

If they act to maxim!!;::" their clients' ntilities, then their pr(lsence does not re
quire a modification of the models used in the text, unless they systematically 
mispercC'iYe tl10se utilities (e.g., the degree of their clients' risl;: aYUl'sion). If, 
however, they act to mnxim[t~e their own utilities, then the 1l1'0C('SS becom('s more 
complicated. If they RrC chnrging more than their opportunity cost, they will be 
biased towarlllitigaUoft and toward increasell expenditure once litigation is com
menced. 2.'he incentiv('s of law,yers on contingent fees are an even more com
plicated matter. 
S. The timing (if ewpen8e8 

The models used in the text I!ssume that a decision is made at n point l',t'fore 
any expenditures are incurred either to settle or irrevo('ably to hecome committed 
to litigating t11e case. In reality, both expenditures and settlement negotiations 
can OCCUI' continuously from (and eyen before) the first time a lawyer is con
sulted until (and even after) the final verdict. A more detailed representation 
of this process would be obtained by the use of dynamic programming and flxtell
sive decision trees. However, at any given time, a litigant probably has (1) an 
expected probability of Yictory; and (2) un expected cost of litigation, that; will 
influence his response to settlement offers. The timing problems compliclJlte the 
settlement negotiation strategy issues discussed above as eacll party tries to con
Yince the othel' that his current offer is "top dollar" or "my last offer." I don't 
thin1;: timIng considerations change the nature of the effects of sllifting to 
indemnity. 

SUPPLEMENT B 

CASES IN WHlcn l'HE AMOUNT OF' DAMAGES IS AT ISSUE 

The models used in the text assumed that both parties agreed in adY/lllce that 
if the defendant were liable to the plaintiff, a fixed amount of damages Would be 
awarded. In reality, many cases involve primarily a dispute about the l.u.Jnount of 
damages; oyhors involye disputes about both damages and liability. 

In applyi,' indemnity to this situation, it would seem necessary to· (~stab1ish 
n "tender offer" rule under which the plaintiff and defendant couicl each record in 
Court a pre-trial offer to sl~ttle. WhetH.lVer the verdict was less than thEI defend
ant's offer, the defendant would be consiclered the winner for purposes of in
demnity. WheneVel" the verclict was more thun the plnintiff's offer, thle plaintiff 
would be considered the winner. When the verdict was between the two offers, 
the rule could be either that each party paid his own costs or that total C!osts were 
divided in proportion to the distance of the verdict from the respective offers 
(e.g., when the plaintiff offered to settle for $20,000; the defendant for $10,000; 
and the verdict was $18,000-the defendant would pay 80 percent of the combined 
expenses of the two parties.) 

At first blush, it would appear that this would not drastically change the prop
ositions above concerning the impact of indemnity upon the total volull1l~ of liti-
gation. Each party would simply "offer" 01' "demand" his certainty monetary .. 
equivalent. The relationship between differences in CME's would determine 
whether the case went to trial. 

.Actually, tile muneuvering of t\yo parties under this modification of indemnity 
might become consic1erably more complicated. A short model helps indicate the 
nature of the bargaining process which would emerge under this system.· 

Let us assume that two parties to a potential lawsuit each anUcipate attor
ney's fees of $2,000. The plaintiff pr-edicts that there is a .1 probability of each of 
UJe following verdicts: $10,000, $12,000, $14,000, $16,000, $18,000, $20,000, $22,000, 
$24,000, $26,000, $28,000. Tllp. defendant predicts that there is n .1 probability of 
each of the following verd7.cts : $2,000, $4,000, $0,000, $8,000, $10,000, $12,000, $14,-
000, $16,000, $18,000, $20,000. The EMV (not taking attorney's fees into account) 
is $10,000 for the plaintiff anel $11,000 for the defendant. 1.'he EMV teldng attor
ney's fees into account d'epEmds npon the final offer aud demand of the defendant 
uncI the pluintiff, because the obligl'lHon to pay attorneys' fees depends upon the 
relation of the verdict to the final OffCi' and demand. There are three possible re
sults: (1) Each party pays his own attol'l1t'y (if the verdict is beween the final 
offer aud the final demand) j (2) The plaintiff pays both attorneys (if the verdict 
is equal to or lower Ulan the final offer of the defendant) ; and (3) The defendant 
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pays both attorneys (if the verdict is equal to or greater than the offer of the 
plaintiff) . 

Putting risk aversion Il,side, assuming tile defendant has yet to make an 
offer: the plaintiff will demand. his E~lV (:1'19,000) millus the estimnted atto1'l1ey's 
fee. In this case, his estimated liauility for attorneys fees equals ,5 (the pl'oua-
1>iUty of a vel'dict uelow $19,000, his "tentative" offer) times $2,000 (since the 
defendant has yet to make an offer there is no l'isl{ of having to 1lUy both attor
neys). ~'hns, the plantiff's demaml will be $18,000. The defendant will offer 
his EMV ($11,000) plus his unticiPfLted liability for attorneys' fees ($4,000) 
times .2 (the probability of a verdict of $18,000 or more) plus $2,000 times .3 
(the prouubility of u verdict between $11,000 nUtl $18,0(0) =$1,400 or $12,400. He 

"'" will actually only offer $12,200 be<!u1)se once he offers over $12,000 the anticipated 
liability for attorney's fees is reduced by $200. Now the plaintiff wm reduce his 
demand because his estimatf.'d liauility for attorney's fees has gone up because 
of tile defendant's offer. If the verdict is $10,000ol' $12,000, he will have to pay 
$'1,000 in attorney's fees, IlOt $2,000, ~o bis estimated liability goes U1) 

• $2,000X.2 $400 and his demand comes down to $17,SOO. At demands of $18,000 
lind below, the plaintiff hns reduced his estimated linbility for nttorney's fees 
hy $200-01' $2,000X1, (the prollability of a verdict of $18,000). 

This model UhlstrateH some interesting aspects of the tender system. First of 
nll, ignoring risk a'\'ersion, the offer and demand ($12,200 and $17,800) al'e 
still further apal't thnn they would ue uncler the American system ($18,000 and 
$17,000). Secondly, when a party makes all offer Or demllnd of an amount to 
which his opponent attaches a probauility of outcome {It greater tllan zero, then 
the offer or demal)d cbanges the estimate(l monetary value Ot tlle case for the 
other party. Finally, tl1ere may be an incentive for each party to make offers or 
demands Which be lJOpes will l)ot be accepted (e.g., in the model, an offer of 
$16,000), in order to improve his position 011 the attorney's fee is@e. It is pos
sible that this kind of game playing may lead the parties to "stuUlule" into a 
settlement in some situations. This model temls to indicate thv.t if each part.y 
offers his estimated monetary value, indemnity with the tender rule will not. 
encourage settlement more than tlle AmerlclIll system. 

Because the model does not take risk aversion into account aml because there 
is no way to estimate the impact of "game playing" (malring offers or demands 
in the hope that they will not ue nccepted, but in an attempt to lessen the 
l)rohabilityof paying attorney's fees), the model indicates tlla t the net impact of 
indemnity with the tender rule on the volume of litigation is unclear. 

ApPENDIX J3 

.A. :MODEL OF UTIG.t\.TION CONCERNING EX'l'ERNALITIES 

This model w.ill treat tIll> analysis of the costs and benefits of litigation as 
a proulem of the "cost of information." Before the lawsuit, we have p.rior 
probabilities concerning the Otltcome; by going through the litigation, we cal) 
outain perfect information about the outcome. But this perfect lnformation is 
not costless-the expenses of tlle litigation must ue weighed against tlle value of 
the information. 

There are two ways of approaching this information problem-one is by 
viewing the outcome of the litigation us the relevant fact auout wbicb we wil1 
have perf~ct information at the ene! of the lawsuit; the other is by viewing the 
litigation process as one which allows us to estimate more perfectly (but still 
imperfectly) other probabilities than we were aUle to before the litigation. In 
order to maximize the benefits of litigation, we will use the former model here. 

Thus, we will assume (unrealistically) that liUgation will produce absolute 
certainty concerning n. fact (e.g. whether e:xposure to a certnin substnnce will 
produce a human hefLlth hnrm) about which we have only al)rohauillstic estimate 
before the litigntion. This tends to magnify the benefits of litigation; in the 
real world, litigation prohably allows the trier of fact to make !I. more reliable, 
but not absolutely certain, probability estimate -concerning 11 (lisputed fnct1.1at 
issue. Because we assume that absolute certainty (l'II.ther than merely a more' 
reliaule cstimnte) is the result of the litigation-the value of the information 
1l1'oduced uy-and thus tlle benefits of-litigation is overestimated in this model. 
[See H. Raii'fa, Decision Analysis, pp. 157-180.1 \ 

Let us assume thnt a polluter is sued to abate a certnin source 0::: poUution. 
The cost of ~nution abatement equipment is $1,000,00{). If the case goes to trial, 
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the defendant will incur $100,000 in legal expenses, the plaintiff will incur 
$100,000, and the m;~rginal cost to the comt system (see u.Pllendix A) will be 
$25,000. 

The costs created by the pollution are ill dispute. It is lmown that there are 
$500000 in costs due to damage to the fish populatiou. It is unclear whether thel'e 
is a~ additional $1,000,000 in costs due to a hazard to human health. All parties 
are reasonable and their experts tell them that there is a .7 probability that snch 
human health costs c-xist and a .3 probability that they do not. The decision rule 
is that the pollution will be abated if the bt'nefits of abatement exceed the costs, 
and litigation is s\lch all efficient information gathering process that it will al
low the decision-maker to rt'solve tile uncertainty. 

In the interests of clarity and brevity, a number of Simplifying assumptions 
will be made. lVfost of these are very unlikely to have allY substantial effect on 
the conclusion; some of them tend to result in an overstatement of the benefits 
of litigation ·(and thus an overstatement of the danger that the prospect of an 
award of attorneys' fees will induce socially undesirable settlements). 'l'he model 
aSSUllles: 

(1) that the deffo'ndant is risk neutral (llrobal>ly a safe assumption-or at 
least a useful appro:dmation-with respect to large corporations) ; 

(2) that the litigation expenses of tbe plaintiffs are equal to those of the de
fendant (it is likely that the plaintiffs' expenses ,vill be less because the law
yers working for the plaintiffs lllay receive some of their compensation in the 
form of psychic gratification-to the degree that they are less, the conclusion 
of this section is even stronger) ; 

(3) that chOOSing to litigate--rather than immediatfo'ly abating the pollution
will not produce a benefit for the defendant in the form of delay (if the defend
ant litigates and loses, he will be in as bad a position-ignoring litigation ex
penses-as if he had complied at the outset). Normally, there is a considerable 
prospect of a benefit due to delay-once again, to the extent that there is, the 
conclusion reached is stronger; 

(4) tbat the plaintiffs will settle for nothing less than-or different from
ftn abatement of the pollution (a monfo'tary payment is impossible because of 
thl', diffuse nature of the harm) ; 

(5) that there are no extel'l1alities caused by the abatement of the pollution; 
(6) that there is no advantage (due, perhaps, to the benefit of having an au

thoritative deciSion) to a decision in favor of the plaintiff after litigation as 
opposed to a prelitigation decision by the defendant to abate the pollution; 

(7) that the defendant correctly estimates the prObability of various outcomes 
of the litigation (if he overestimates his own chance of success, the conclusion 
reached in this section is strongel') . 

Under these assumptions, we can examine the key question-will a c1ef<!ndant 
ever be induced immediately to abate the pollution and refrain from litigating 
in any case in which it would be better-from society's point of view-for him 
to defend the case, rather than give in? Since, by hypothesis the plaintiff will 
not give in, the decision bfo'tween immediate abatement and litigation is solely 
the defemlant's. If his pi'vbability estimates are accurate (and there is no rea
SOll to believe that defendants will systematically underestimate the cbance:; of 
tbeir own success), a comparison of the defendant's cost-benefit analYSis should 
enable us to answer the qtwstion: is it Ukely that the net benefits of Utigation 
from the defendunt's pOint of view will eyer be negative when the net benefits 
of litigation from society's Iloint of view are positive? 

'.rhe first question is-what will the deffo'ndant do-under fo'xisting luw and 
under a rule under which lle must indemnify the plaintiff, if the plaintiff wins? 

Under exIsting law, his litigation costs are $100,000, His litigation benefits 
are a .3 chance of saving $1,000,000 or $300,000, '.rhus, the expected benefits of 
litigation exceed the costs and he will litigate. The suggested change will in
crense his litigation cost:; by .7 (the probability the plaintiff will win) times 
$100,000-1l:r $70,000, raising total costs to $170,000 but still making litigation 
attractive. 

From society's pOint of view the costs of litigation are $225,000 (all the social 
costs of the case). 

The lll'nefits are the benefit of having the decision about abatement made 
after trial rather thnm now. ~'his can be defined as the net benefit of a 
different decision times the probability of its occurrence. The net benefit (if it is 
determined that a .human health hazard does not exist) is $1,000,000 (the 

• 
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s~vings by not in~roducing abatement equipment) minus $500.000 {the l'ish 
laH cost of not abatmg) or $500,000. The probabIlity of a different deei<11on is .8-
so the total net expected benefit of litigation is $150,OOO-less than the coats. 

This model is admittedly yery over-simplified, but I thinl;:: it tends to show 
that the'l'c is little danger that we will (under any system of awarding attorney's 
fees) experience an inefficient under-litigation of such cases. 

This i;; for a number of reasons: 
1. The firm's calculation of the costs of litigation will result in a nnmber 

lower than the social costs of litigation because: 
(a) it does !lot include toe costs the case imposes on the court system; 
(b) it may include the costs of the plaintiff's litigation expenses but always 

multiplied by a probability of less thdIl one (unless the firm is absolutely certain 
oOosing) ; 

2. The firlll's calculation of tue net costs of abatement will almost always 
be higher than the net social costs hecause the external benefit will not be sub
tracted From the interllal cost. 

Inadditlon: 
3. The :firm may litigate because the benefits to it of delay swamp the 

litigation costs, even when ultiJuate defeat is inevitable-such benefits are 
overstated becll'l!>e they 0.0 not include the net social costs of delay; and 

4. Till' firm may tend to overestimate the chances of success and thus over
estimate the lienefits of litigatioll and underestimate the costs. 

Of course, it can be shown that in cases ill which-from society's point of 
view-~itigation is preferable to abatement (e.g., if the probabHity of a heaUh 
harlll is .2 rather than .7)-it is also :preferable (in fact, the benefits exceed 
the costs by more) Frolll the defendant's paint of view. The interesting implica
tion of the m,'uel is that-ey~m with a rule under which -litigation expenses are 
awarded t{' victorious plaintiffs-defendants are likely to utigate, rather than 
settle, SOffie cases involving extel'llalities, in which-from society's point of 
view~it would be (based upon what is known before the ca$e starts) better 
for them to giYe in. 

This cloes not fly in the face of experience (an economist I lmow once said, 
"'1Nhen the Japanese government promulgated environmentuJ. 'l'ules, the Japanese 
industrial firms hired engineers. When the American gov!:'l'llmeut pronmlgated 
such rules, the American firms hired lawyers.") 
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Mr. MAUB:E. I will make just a rew brief CQ'lnn~ellts. I lll~v,e tr~ed 
to examine the question of indemnity or aWal'dlllg for lItIgatIOn 
expenses from the loser to the winner in light of the experien~e.of 
otlier countries, and also, in light of what we know about deCISIon 
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analysis and microeconomics; that is, what effects it would have to 
change the general rule that we have in the United States under which 
each party bears his own fees. 

I have 'generally concluded, first of all, that it is impossible to tell 
whether a complete change would increase 01' decrease litigation. 

I agree with Mr. Lee's comment to the effect that litigants appear 
in litig~\tion because of mutual optimism, each party havmg a higher 
estimate of his own chance- of success than his opponent, but his anal
ysisof that issue failed to take into account the fact that risk aversion 
luight balance things off and therefore', it is simply impossible to tell 
if there would be an increase or decrease in litigation. 

I generally, in my statement, express my conclusions. I generally 
feel, nrst of all, there is no reason to treat the Government, whether 
it is a plaintiff or a defendant or whether it is a winne'r or loser, dif
ferently from other litigants. r feel it probably makes sense with 
respect to all civil litigation and probably criminal litigation in which 
the Government is a loser to have a rule under which litigation ex
penses are awarded by the JoseI' to the winner if it is found that the 
loser either did have or should have had a perception that he had a 
very low probability of winning, and this would apply to the Govern
ment regardless of whether it was a plaintiff or a defendant. 

I see no reason at all to distinguish situations in which the Govern
ment is a plaintiff from situations in which the Government is a de
fendant: where such a distinction is random and irrelevant. 

For example, my lmderstandin~ of the tax area is that it is often 
completely a matter of the partIes' decisions whether the Govern
ment is suing the l~i.tizen for more taxes or whether the taxpayer 
brings the suit against the Government for a refund. There are a 
number of other instances where .the Government simply will take 
action and force the private party to sue the Government, in which 
case the Government is the defendant. 

With respect to the discussion about Alyeska-and it is interesting 
in looking back on Alyeska-the first round of Alyeska was the 
Wilderne88 Society v. jf:[o'l'ton. One of the problems in the Alye87ca 
case was that the general r!lle did not apply to the Government in 
that there was no opportumty to get fees from the Federal Govern
ment so all of the fees had to come from the private intervenor de
fendant, the Alyeska Pipeline Service Co. 

r would generally support a provision which would try to identify 
those interests and classes of cases in which legal representation is not 
likely to be or not actually supplied economically under the current 
system of allocating leo-al resources in the United States. I would 
assume these would be fargely cases in which either very diffuse in
t~l'est~ were being represented 01' interests incapable of economic quan
tIficatIOn; and therefore, damages could not be awarded at the close 
of the litigation ont of which the plaintiff's attol'lley would have a 
prospect or receiving a fee. 

In those cases, I would support. the creation of a rule in which 
judicial discretion would be exercised to award attorneys' fees to the 
prevailing party. 

Let me just very briefly make some comments upon ,yhat has been 
said earlier today. 
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I think it is veery important whenever you think about this problem 
to be very careful about how we. define "winner" and "loser". I think 
that definition should be based 011 the recorded, pretrial positions of 
the partiN'I. So, in a condemnation case, if the Government offers 
$75,000, tht~ defendant says, "No, I will not take anything less than 
$100,000," nncl the court awards $65,000; even though there is an 
award to the propert.y owner, the Government is really the winner 
in that case because the award was lower than its offer. 

I think he\'e care must be taken to define "winner" and "loser" in 
terms of thosn pretrial positions. 

Second, I think the amount of fees must be left to some discret.ion
ary determination of the judge. I do not think I have seen anyone 
writing in thi& area who contemplates the situation in which Coving
tOll & Burling simply sends its bill to the losing party ill a case in which 
its cli(\l~t won. I think the judge would have to retain some diseretion to 
determIne the degree to whi",b. the fees were reasonable. 

Presumably the winning party might, under a contract with his own 
attorney, pay money in addition to that which was awarded :from the 
loser. 

I think that is a fair summary or what I have round in my analysis of 
the problem, and rather than continue, I will open myself to questions. 

Mr. DRINAN. Thank you very much, Mr. Mause. I will yield to the 
gentleman from NI'3W York in a moment. I wonder if you feel that the 
ordinary defendant in an eminent domain case should be rewarded 
by the Government if, ill fact, he prevails. 1Vb.at is wrong with a con
tingency fee? Lawyers are available on contingency. It is not as if this 
person is without representation. . 

Mr. MADSE. \Vhat I would ~tc1voeate is that the ft,ward be made if a 
finding was made that the Govel'llment could actuallY foresee or ac
tually should have f\)l'eseen there was a very low probability of its 
winning, not an automatic award in such cases. 

The purpose of the award and the relevance of the award is its ef
fect on the parties' conduct; that is, the degree to which it discourages 
inefficient litigation, and'affects settlement in situations in which the 
parties share a percepti(1ll of what the outcome would be. 

Mr. DRIN.\N. That goes far beyond the reversal of the Wilderness 
rule, does it not ~ That goes into a whole new area on which 'we have 
not had hearings and which we have very little information. Just 
getting back to the nan,ow question of reversing the "Wilderness rule 
and doing what the U. S. Supreme Court says hi its mltjority opinion 
under H.R. 8143, I filed, would that be sufficient or N)Jnm~ndable in 
yourview~ 

It says, "any action or proceedings of an agency acHon where the 
patty seeking"-and it charges the agency action 011 the grounds that it 
adversely affects civil or constitutionnll'ights or consumer or environ~ 
mental interests. Do you think that is sufficient to rever'se the lVikie1'
ness CtLSe~ 

lVIr, MA us~. That is 8750? 
Mr. DRINAN. H.R. 8143. 
Mr.lVIAusE. I do not have it in front of me. It sounds as if it would. 
lVIr. DIUNAli. You won1cl endorse that as being sufficient to care of 

the acute problem for which these hearings were originally initiated1 
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Mr. MA USE. Yes, It sounds as if it would. 
Mr. DRINAN. Do you have any thoughts on the key language? It says 

the party seeking reyiew substantially prevails. 
Mr. MAUSE. Is tIllS 8143? 
Mr. DRINAN. Yes, I am just wondering if that "substantially pre

vails" would that meet the criteria you have in your very learned 
paper? 

Mr. MAUSE. I have no--
Mr. DRINAN. It is at the top of page 2, line 1. 
Mr. MAUSE. I have it now. I thlllk the courts will, with respect to 

the-let me deal with the word "prevail" first and then go to "sub
stantially." I think the courts will intelligently read the 'word "pre
vails" along the-lines I suggest in my paper I1ncl probably, if at a pre
trial conference one party makes an offer, chat they will take this into 
accolmt indetel'mining who actually prevailed. I suppose "substan
tially prevails" could be read both more broadly and more narrowly 
than "prevails." There are cases where one prevails, and perhaps wins 
a Phyrric victory. There are cases where one will say he does not sub
stantially prevail. There are cases where one, I suppose, may techni
cally be a loser but wins some substantive victory. I am not positive 
how that would be rea,d by the c.ourts. 

Mr. DRINAN. It has very limited applicability !·eal.!y because a lot of 
cases are won or lost at the agency level, and tlns bIll would not pro
vide for reasonable attorneys' fees there. 

I have one additional fJuestion, or I would personally like to have 
additional informdion, but I assume you do not have it now. I ,,,ill 
yield to Mr. Pattitlon. 'Would you have any suggestions as to a method 
0:[ examining the costs of all the bills the 'Federal Government would 
be paying if, in fact, your suggestion prevails~' 

Mr .. MAusE. Certainly one way to resolve it would be to simply ap
proprIate an amount of money that was based on the best, although ad
mittedly imper!ect, estimates of th~ a.ppropriators and allow courts to 
award fees durmg the veal' and keep records, but not actually payout 
the fees until the end {It the year and then a ward each party a portion 
of the amount of fees that were awarded to him based on the ratio of 
the total amounts that were awarded to the amount appropriated. 

For example, if you appropriate, say, $10 million, and at the end of 
the year, it turns ont that you guessed wrong and $20 million was 
awarded, each party would simply get half, and then in all subsequent 
years, you can base the appropriation upon actual experience rather 
than face the difficulty of making a gness. I think this is more of <t 

problem in the first year. 
In the fil'st y('ar, it would be important. You would not exceed 100 

percent obviously, and if you appropriate $10 million and the courts 
only a ward $5 million, you do not want a windfall to occur. 

Mr. DRINAN, V\Te do this on the criminal side on an hourly basis, and 
it is millions of dollars on an hourly basis with some other costs. 

Mr. Pattison ~ 
]III'. PATTISON. Thrut is an ingenious suggestion about prorating the 

fees on an annual basis. I guess you would hold yom breath, 'and at 
the end of the year if you got a big award and hope nobody else 
received any enormous one, to put you over the top. I think the greatest 



concern everyone has about this kind of legisltttion is not so much the 
cost of it-although it is a factor-but the issue you addressed youl'sel:f 
to he1'(', to some eA-t~nt, ·and that is the issue as to whether or not the 
awarding of attorneys' fees on a mandatory basis, and perhaps on a 
discretionary basis, would encourage litigation which not only would 
not have occurred before but perhaps should not have occurred. 

",Va have had SOUle experience, I think, in this 'al'ett, in the stock
holder suits for instance, 'itud t,hey have been tl'adit.ionally brought 011 
behalf of the class and attorneys' feesal'e'awal'ded. As I recall, strike 
suits are brought and settled yery quickly really, based upon all the 
interests of the people who make up the clnss, not on the interests of the 
attorneys. 

In other words, you bring the lawsuit that has some color or merit, 
and the eompttny says, "'Well, you know we possibly could lose tllis. 
If we do lose this, it is going to cost us 'a bundle of money, "Yhat would 
yon settle for~ Would you settle for $100,000, $90,000 of which is t·he 
aMorney fee ~" 

N ow, that is a substantialcollcern. I am wondering how you feel. 
You studied this matter very .carefully, apparently. I wonder'how you 
feel nbout it or if you studied that pad.kular 111'8a. 

Mr. :i\fAUSE. 'Well, I have looked in general, I1nd the ceral focus of my 
work has been on what impa;ct the awards will have on the behavi<ll' or 
litigants. . 

In terms of the H,R. 8743 provision in which the party gets the 
a'ward of the attorneys' fees, only if the part.y substantially prevails. 
Obviously, <as the party's perception of success decrenses, the chance 
that this will encourage him to bring a suit deoreases also because if 
he has a very low probability of su-cooss, he therefore has a very low 
probability of receiving attorneys' fees. 

In addition, it could, it may,'in some 'Cases, induce the Government 
to take a different position when the Government was quite 'Certa,in 
it ",vas about to lose. R.ather than have to be dl'aggE.'><i int.(> court and 
have to pay 8.ttOl'neys' fees, the Government might simply cave in 
when it was clear thl1t it was beha"'l'"ing i11egally. 

It is simply--
Mr. P A'Fl'ISON. If it was not necessarily clear it was behaving illegally 

they might conclude, just as a defendant would conclude, that they 
have a substantial chance of losing even though they should not lose. 

Mr.1\!L\USE. Right. Right. They might be cowed by this to be overly 
attentive to these types of interests. n is simply impossible to tell 
what the net effect on the total number of cn-ses would be. I te;.d. to 
think when we move out of ·the strictly private disputes between pal.'
ties about amount.s of money, and we mOV2 into the public law area 
where the Government is involved, a very import.ant effect of :indem
nity is the kind of invisible effect it 11as on things which will ll~ver 
get to court. And indemnity agn,inst the Government, I think; }vill 
tend to make the Governme,nt's behavior be more closely in line with 
what the Government perceives the courts would order the Govern
ment to do. And where the Government's behavior is not in line with 
vhose policies, then it tends to :make it more likely that the Govern
ment will be sued and forced to behave in such a way the courts would 
order it to behave. 
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.sometim~ ar~ments are ~ade against the indelnIlity for that very 
reason. The mdn'ldual argumg may say the conrts ordered the Gov
ernment to do a bad thing-something we really do not. wll;nt the 
Government to be doing,and therefore, we do not want to.give mdem
nity because it will encourage people to come in fmd force the Govern
ment to obey the substantive law which is the particular point he 
disagrees with. 

It seems to me that this is an argument against the substantive law 
itself and not against the rule of indemnity. 

Mr. PATTISON. How about the problem of ambulance chasing, I 
guess you would call it, a sort of watching for errors on the part of 
the Government and bringing suit end something that could have 
been solved, perhaps, by pointmg it out to ifue Government, and they 
might have procp.eded from a position where they made an PITor, but 
rather than settle with them, or accomplishing that 'andllot getting 
-paid for it-how about the problem of a professional litigator just 
looking for these kinds of things and landing on the Government 
the minute. he has some sort of violation so he could genel'ate some 
kind of attorneys' fee. He does not IHwe to settle, for instance. 

Mr. MAUSE. I suppose, if I understand your hypothetical correctly, 
I do not see it as a problem for the following reason. He would sue 
the Government, and the Government would realize it was wrong. 
They would put in court an offer to settle. If he went on with the 
lawsuit and won, he would not be defined as the "winner" because 
the Government's pretrin1 position was identical to the result of the 
lawsuit, so the Government is not a loser. 

Mr. PA'lTISON. I do not see it as much of a problem eirther. I only 
use it !),S an illustration to }!oint out the necessity of having some sort 
of a mechanism whereby dIfferent kinds of cases could be judged by 
rational people, and as It result, come up with a judgment which 
would either award or deny attorneys' fees. I am :trying to define it 
precisely in the. statute, saying who wins or loses. 

The minute. you say "substantial," as a matter of fact, you are 
~loing that. You ttl'e really adding a judgmental factor. I think that 
lS necessary. 

Mr.MAuSE. Yes. 
Mr. PA'I'l'lSON. It makes for a good dea 1 of uncertainty. 
Mr. MAU8E. Yes. I think that is right. I think some judicial discre

tion-I do not view the hypothetical that you gave as a serious problem 
unless we were very 'YOOdell about our definition of who prevails in a 
case so that even if yon would sue me· for $20, and I would say, yes, I 
ov,'e Y?U the $20, bnt yOt} would drag this O!l through major litigation, 
deposlllg all sorts of WItnesses so that to lllsure yourself of employ
ment, and at the end of the trial announce that you were the winner, 
even though I offered yon that amount at, the beginning. 

I think we have to retain the discretion of the judiciary to deal with 
prohlems of that kind. . 

Mr. PATTISON. Perhaps not necessa.l'ily in the judiciary. Perhaps 
somewhere eIse. 

MI'. MAUSE. Perhaps. 
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Mr. PATTISON. There is 1" problem within the judiciary. All of a 
sudden the lawyer is pleading his case before the judge who later on 
is going to make a determination as to whether ornot he should get 
a fee or not. I think that might inhibit you a little bit if yon wanted to 
take issue with the judge about the authority of things. In represent
ing your client, you might want to use sharp words, for instance, during 
a case-which ,ve all do from time to time. Yon mif?:ht be quitG inhibited 
if the judge later on was going to have something to say about the 
attornev's fee, about just how mnch--

Mr.1'lAusE. Genera1ly, though, the attorney's lee would be awarded 
to the party and not directly to the attorney. The attorney's arrange
ment with' the party would be independent. ",Ve lmow that. often 
prospects of receiving compensation would, to some extent, depend 
upon what the judge's decision was. 

lVIr. PA'l'TISON. 'Wllere I 'Come from, a great deal more than just to 
some f\xtent. 

Thank yon. 
Mr~ DRINAN. Thankyoll. 
Mr. Mause, I wonder if you have any thoughts on a bill that was 

filed in the Senate by Senator Kennedy and several others that would 
extend the recovery of lawyers' fees to administrative procedures. 
Senator Kennedy, in introducing it on November 20, notes over 50 
Federal la"ws provide parties that secure compliance with national 
policies through litigation do, in Tact, get awarded attorneys' fees. This 
extends it to the Federall'egulatory agencies, with precautions and so 
on. 

I wonder if you have a.ny thoughts on that. 
Mr. ~L\'uSE. I do because my major practice has been in regUlatory 

matters, although not before Federal agencies, hut largely befoi'c 
State utmty commissions. This proposal has been debated on the State 
level in n. number of States. I generally would favor it, bearing in mind 
the kindR of considerations I indicated in my filing. 

One of the difficulties wIlen you move to regulatory ~Lgencies is the 
definition o~ "winne~" and ,"loser" becomes, perhaps, even more 
unclear. vVe mtervene 111 a number of regulatory cases and advocate the 
adoption of peak load pricing for public utility rates. 'We have an array 
of changes we think should be made in the rate structure, and some 
of these are made i1nd some of these are not made, and sometimes, the 
Commission concludes it will study the problem or commenc() a 
generic proceeding to deal with the question. 

I thil1k the test would have to be whether the impact of the party's 
intervention was to pl'ovide a decisionmaker with a more complete and 
balanG:'!d record on which to make the decision. I think that defining 
"prevailing" and "losing" in a number of administrative proceedings 
with which I am familiar, at least, is a very difficnlt thing. 

J.Ur, D.RINAN. The proposed bill would operate this way, that a per
son, whether it is a class Or an individual, would qualify for fees and 
costs where he SUbstantially contributed to a fair de.termination of that 
proceeding in the light of the number and complexity of the issues 
presented, the importance of widespread public particlpation and the 
need for 1'epresentation 011 the part of the consumers in order to get a 
fa,ir balance of interest. 
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Mr. MAUSE. That would be very close to it. 
Mr. DIt!1fAN. Someone has to determine that, I suppose, in this 

agency. 
Mr. MAUSE. That is right. It would leave discretion within the 

agency to make the determination. I assume there would be judicial 
review of an abuse of that discretion, and then you could get an argu
ment over '\"hether you receive attorneys' fees after you convince 
the court the agency was wrong in not giving you the attorneys' fees 
within the agency. 

Mr. DUINAN. For the appropriation for 1976, this bill proposes a .. 
sum of $10' million, and such funds as may be necessary for each fiscal 
year thereafter. 

I thank you, Mr. Mause. 
Does counsel ha ve any questions? 
Ms. HIGGINS. None, thank you. 
Mr. DRINAN. I thank you for your very, very good testimony, Mr. 

Manse. Once again, I apologize about the delay, and your testimony 
has been very helpful. Thank you. 

The meeting is adjourned. 
[Whereupon, at 12 :50' p.m., the subcommittee recessed to reconvene 

at the call of the Chair.] 
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APPElf,OIXES 

ApPENDIX 1 

H.R. 7826 (i.dentic~d to H.R. 8221), H.R. 7827 (identical to 
!f.R. 8219), H.R. 7828 (identical to H.R. 8220), H.R. 7968 (identical 
to H.R. 8743), H.R. 7969 (identical to H.R. 8742), H.R. S368, 
H.R. 9093 (identical to H.R. 4675, H.R. 8378, and H.R. 8821), 
and H.R. 9552. 

94TH CONGRESS H R 782· 6 1ST SESSION . . .. 

, 
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

JUNE 11,1975 
Mr. SElIlERT,ING introduced the followjng bill; which was reforred to tho Com

mitteo 011 the Judiciary 

A BILL 
To am()nd titlo 28 ,of the Uni,ted :Sta:tes Oode to authorize tho 

~wal'ding of 'n!ttorneys' fces in ,civil aotj,ol1's ,be'fore Ithe Federal 

courts where the interests of ju1'Jtice 'So l'equire,!tU(l for 

'Other purposes. 

1 Be it enaoted. by the Se:nate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United Siales of .America in Oon[J1'l;s$ assembled, 
i 

3 That this Act ma,y 'be .cited as the "Fed€ll'al. O<Jt~r't Aftorneys' 

4 Fees Aot ~f 1:975". 

5 ISEO. 2. Chapter 123 (l'eSpectling fees and (losts) of title 

6 28 'O{ the United States Oode is amended by aclding .rut ,the 

7 end ,the rollowing new seoti()ll: 

8 "§ 1930. Attorneys' fees in certain civil actions 

9 u1£ in lit ci~il 'tl,dtion ,the .court d,e'tertluines the interest.~ 

I '>.y 
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1 '0£ jllstice so require, the oourt shull awaru reasom.hle attor-

2 neys' fees to -the prev.ailing 'QIilrty. The Unrtcc1 Stu:tes shall 

Sho liable for sneh fcc-:, the S'lUl1e ,<'1,;; It lH'iYfite pallty.". 

4 SIW. 2. 'l'he ('ahle of :S('(\tiOll~ for ('bnpt('l' 12:l of title 

[) 28 ·of tho HIli t{)d St~ltOil OO'c1e is nnl(ll1(letl by adding ~lt tho 

6 e11(l the following new item: 

"1030. Attorneys' :f~cs ill certAin ch'i! cases.". 

lI' 
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R. 7827 

IN THE ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVBS 

JUNl~ 11,1975 

Mr. SEIBERLING intl'OllllCeu the following bill; which was referred to tII\l Com
mitte.e Olt the Judiciary 

To authol'ize th~ awarding of att'Orneys' feelS in Mtions for ,in junc-

. tive l'elie~ under rt:he Olayton Act, and for other pUl1poses. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of AmC1'ica in Oongress assembled, 

3 Th~t the .Act en'ti:tled "An .A'Ct to supplement 'e::cisting laws 

4 against ulliawful re'StrrunUs ,and monopo'1ies, and for 'Other 

5 purposes", 8;'Pproved ()(iiJoher 15, 1914 (15 U.B.C. 12et 

6 seq.), <is amended by !adding I!llt the end of section 16 (15 

7 U.S.C. 2·G) the :fullowing sentence: "In any aatEon under 

8 this seoti:on, the aOUlit may awrurd reasonable 'attorneys' fees 

9 tto a prcVlailing 'plaintiff.". 

r 

~O-60a 0 - ~1 ~ 15 

--- -- -----~~-~- --
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94!.tn CONGRESS H R 7828 1ST SESSION' .. . . 
IN THE HOUSE OF llEPRESENT.A.TIVES 

JUNE 11,1975 

Mr. SEIDRnT,ING introduced the following bill; which was roferred to the Com
mittee on the JUdiciary 

A BILL 
To authori~e the .awarding oJ ,u,tlJomeys' fees to preV'Uiling p\l~n

tiffs in acltions -brought undercerililin eh'il rights laws, and 
for -other pnrp'O'Ses. I 

1 Be it enaoted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of Amerioa in Congress assembled, 

3 That Becti~ns 19:77, 1978, 1979, 1980, and 1981 (seeurons 

4 1981, 1982, 1983, 1985, IUIrcl1986 m nitle 42, United StlRtes 

5 Gode) '0£ the Revised Statutes <are e'ach amended by adding 

6 'itt the end of e'lloh the rollowing new sentence: "In -any 

7 'acti<.>n uuder this section, the 'court slutH award reasonu;ble 

8 >tttborneys' feos to ta preV'aHin.g J?laintiff.". 

I 
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IN THE HOUSE OF REYRESENTATIVES 

JUNE 17,1975 

. 
" 

" .. 

Mr. DnINAN (for himself, Mr. RODINO, Mr. EDWARDS of California, and Mr. 
OTTINGER) introduced the following bill j which was referred to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary 

A BILL 
To amend chapter 7 (relating to judicial review or agency action) 

of title 5- of the United States Oode to provide for the recovery 

of attorney rees as a part 'Of cosf;." in certain civil actions to 

'Ohtain judicial l·eview. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep1'esenta-

2 tives of th'3 United States of America in Oong1'ess assembled, 

3 That chapter 7 of title 5 'Of the:1:Tnit'ed States Oode is amended 

4: by adding l.l.t the end the following new secti-on: 

5 "§ 'W7. Attorney fees and costs 

6 "In any action or proceeding to review agency action, 

7 where the party seeking review challenges agency actio!!. on 

8 the grounds it adversely affects civil 'Or constitutional rights, 

9 or consumer or environmental interests, and the party seeking 

I 

---,---,------
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1 review sulmtalltially preYnjl~, the court may assess ngainst 

2 the United I:)tate::; J'cnsolluble attol'llcy fet's and other litigatioll 

3 '(!osts rensollllbly incurred. 

4 SEC. 2. The tahlcof ~ectiom; for chapter 7 of title [j of 

5 the United I:)tatcs Code lH aIllcnded by adding nt the end 

6 the following new item: 

"707. ~\.ttOl'l1BY fcc~ !Lnu costs.". 
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R. 7969 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Jum 17,1970 
Mr. DmNAN (for himSllli,'Ml'. RODINO, and Mr. EDWAlUlS of California) intro

duced the :follow.ing bill; :vhich was referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary , 

A BILL 
To amend th.e Oivil. Rights Act of 1964 to provide reasonable 

attorn~y fe~ in ·iJa~es ~volving civil and constitutional rights. 
- . ~ ~. 

'.': 1 Be it eri.~cted by:;the Senate and House of Repl'esenta-

/:ives of the United Stdtes of Am81'ica in Oongress assembled, 

3 That title XI of the Oivil Rights l1ct of 1964 is amended 

4: by adding at the end the following new section: 

5 <lSEe• 1107. In any civil action to recover damages 01' 

6 to secure equitable or other relief tmder the Oonstitution, or 

7 any provision of law which provides for the protection of 

8 civil or constitutional rights, the court in its discretion may 

9 allow the prevailing party other than a governmental entity 

10 or any officer thereof acting in an official capacity, reasonable 

11 attorney fees as part of the costs, a,nd the gQvemmental en-

1 
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1 tity or officer shall be liable for such costs nnd fel'S tho same 

2 as a private person,". 
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94TH CONGRESS· H R 
1sT SESSION . 8'368 

. 0 • ~ 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

JULY 8,1975 

Mr. ANDIIEWS of North Dakota introduced the following bill; wluch was 
referred to the Committee on the Judiciary 

A BILL 
To amend section 2412 of ~title 28, .United.States Code, to pro-

t r,. '; 

vide in a condemnation h ]?roceeding the discretionary award 

of fees and expenses 0'1 attorneys to the -condemnee. 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and HO'ILS8 of Representa-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 That section 2412 of tit1e 28, United StatesCo~e, is amended 

4 by inserting" (a) U !before the last sentence, and illy adding 

5 at the end thereof the following new stlbsection: 

G " (b) In a iJroceeding to condemn real property for the 

7 use of the United !States or its departments or agenoies, a 

8 judgment 101' cOsts as enumemted in section 1920 of thi~ title 

9 .and reasonable fees and expenses of attorneys may be 

.10 awarded' to the condemnee. A judgment for ·costs and rea

r 

-~----~----~ 

J 
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1 sonn,ble fees and expenses of attorneys when taxed against 

2 the GoYel'l1l1lent shull l in an mnonnt eRtn:blishedhy stntnte 

3 or court rule or ord'er, be limited to reimhursing' in wholo 

4 01' ill J1nrt the condenmeo for the CORts incul'l'orlhy him in 

5 the litiglltion. Payment of a juagment for costs ana l'eflSOn-

6 able fees und expenses of attorneys shall be us provided in 

7 section 2414, of this title for the payment of judgments 

8 against the. United IStates.". 

9 SEO. 2. 4rhe amendment mude hy the first section of 

10 this Act shall apply to eondemnation snits commenced on 

11 01' a.fter its ena<ctment. 
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94TH CONGRESS H. D. 9093 1ST SESSION n. 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

JULY 31,1975 

Mr. CRANE (for himself, Mr. DUNCAN of Oregon, and Mr. CLEVELANJ) -intro
duced the following bill; which was referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary 

A BILL 
To provide that in civil actions where the United States is a 

plaintiff, a prevailing defendant may recover a reasonable 

attorney's fee and other reasonable litigation costs. 

1 Be it enaoted by the Senate and House of Representa.-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, 

3 That the United States shall pay to any defendant wh9 

4 prevails in a civil action in which the United States is 

5 a plaintiff a reasonahle attol'lley's fee and other reasonable 

6 litigation costs, which shall be assessed by the court in the 

7 manner provided by law for the assessment of costs, whether 

8 - or not other costs are awarded or awardable against the 

9 United States. 

r 

-- -' --'-- ...... 
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940TII CONGRESS H R 9552 1sT SESSION 
ID • 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

SEPTE::.mr,n 11,1975 
];fl'. DnL'lAN introduced the following bill; which WIlS referred to the Com

mW..ee on the.Judicinl'Y 

A 'BILL 
The Civil Rights Attorney Fees Act of 1975. 

1 Bait enacted by the Senate and House of Rept'esenta-

2 tives of the United States of America in Oongress assembled, .. 

3 That title XI of tho Civil Rights Act of 1964 is mnonded by 

4 adding at the end the following new section: 

5 "SEC. 1107. In any action to €nforce a provision of 

6 sections 1977, 1978, 1979, 1980, and 1981 'of the Revised 

7 Statutes, or title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the 

8 comt, in its discretion, may allow the prevailing party, other 

9 than the United States, reasonable attorney fees as part of 

10 the costs.". 

r 

... 
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AI'rENDIX 2 

STATEMENT OF HON. STEVE SYUUS, .A. REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FROU THE 
STA'l'E OF IDAHO 

1111'. Chairman, since the beginning of the legal system that we know today, 
litigants have beeu requirecl to furnish their own legal counsel in actionbl'ought 
against 'that party by tbe sovereign. As the laws of this land continually become 
more numerous and complex, the costs of defense grow. 

'l'he federal government has a multitude of agencies at the disposal of the 
Federal !itigant to provide investigation, research, and legal advice that bene~ 
fits the United States in its pursuit. Normally, the citIzen is limited in the 
monetary resources available for his defense. The basic principle of our system 
of justice calls for innocence until proven guilty hut when the costs to prove 
one's innocence is greater than the cost of the assessments '01' fine, there is a 
temptation to simply puy the fine, I have seen a number of cases in which the 
defendant has taken this position. 

A good many states have enacte{llaws that allow for the recovery of attorney's 
fees and costs in certain ci,il actions ,,,here the costs to the defendant may be 
greater than tbe recovery by the plaintiff. This places tht! burden upon the plain
tiff to win bis cause or be charged >the fees of the {lefendant. As n. l'esult the 
plaintiff tends to give serious analysis to his complaint before he institutes suit. 
It seems only reasonable that citizens Wrongfully charged by the United States 
should be entitled to this same benefit. 

We hear from time to time 'Of situations in Which 11 particular citizen falls 
into the disfavor of a certain agent or agency of the United States. That agent 
may choose to cause I1S much hardship as possible to that citizen by Citing every 
conceivable violation with hor,es of success 011 only a few--sort of playing the 
law of averages. NatUrally, the costs to the defendant multiply with the number 
of charges. One can readily see the psychological result, leading to hasty payment 
hy the defendan t. 

~l'his country has always set an example of justice and fail' play to the l'est of 
the world. Efforts by any agent of the United States to achieve the alleged aims 
of his agency through this backdoor use of intimidating judicial power should 
be prevented by the enactment of H.R. 8378. . 

HOll. ROBl;'RT 'W. KASTENUEIER, 
HOlt8(J OJ Repre8cntat,(v(J$, 
Wa.shi-ngton, D.O. 

CONGRESS OF THE UNITED S'l'.A!rES, 
HOUSE OF REPRESEN'l'4TIVES, 

Washington, D.O., NO'V6rM)e?' 6, 19"15. 

DEAR BOB: As you. know, I had the pleasure of testifying before yO'ur subcom
mittee on October 6th concerning Illy hill (HR 4675) to compensate successful 
defendants in civil suits}iled by the federal government. As it is my understand
ing that further hearings on the subject of attorney's fees are contemplated in 
Nov.ember, I would iiI,e to take this opportunity to semI you a detailed infonna
tion sheet on my bill which outlines what it will and will not do as well as the 
advantages that would accrue from its enactment. 

Also, in case you have not hlld the opportunity to <see them, I nm enclosing 
some other lte-lUS that discuss 0'1' analyze my proposal. In particular, I invite your 
attention to the statement I made on "compensati.ng for IRS" since it explains, 
in some detail, the remarlts I made on page three of my prepared testimony to 
the subcommittee, a copy of which is also enclosed, 

As I indicated before, the Subcommittee on Courts, Civil Liberties and A(lmin· 
istration of Justice is to' be congratulated for its initiative in this In'ea alld Il)er
sonally want to reiterate my thanI,s fOr the opportunity to e:"pluin my bill. I 
might add that, since the October hearings, a nationwide poll, conducted by the 
Nntional Federation of Independent Business, indicates that 85% of indepel1dent 
businessmen responding fayor enactment of HR 4675. Likewise,Congrossionul 
support has continued to grow, with 37 ~Iembers now listed as co-sponsors. 



If either I or my sta:tf can be of any further assistance to you itS your deiibera
tions 011 attorney's fees continue, please let me Imow. Also, I would be more 
than happy to testify further on this subject if that would be helpful. 

Cordially, 
PHILIP M. CRANE, 
Member ot 00nOI"('88. 

[From the Congressional Record, Vol. 121, No. 148, Oct. 3, 1975] 

COMPENSATION FOR THE IRS 

Mr. CIIANE. Mr. Speaker, last :March, I introduced a bill, which .has been re
fen'ed to 'the House Judiciary Comm~ttee, thut would CompellS'llte successful de
fendants in civil actions filed by tl1e U.S. Goyernment for reasonable attorneys' 
fees 'and otl1er litigation costs. In tl1e months 'that have followed, the response 
has been tremendous indicating the growing concern many Ameri'cans share a'bout 
t.he adverse effects of governmental over-regulation. "While most of the comments 
11ave been directed 'fit regul'll.tory agencies such as 'the EEOC, the EPA, the FDA, 
the ICC, and the 'CAB, the FTC, 'and 'the SEC, this measure is also intended to act 
as a restraining influence on the agency that a:tfects the life of every .American
the Internal Revenue Service-IRS. 

Under existing law, if an individual is audi.'ted 'by IRS 'and IRS claims addi
tional ta), .. ~s nre owed, that individual can either appeal the case within the 
framework of the IRS's inhouse appeHate procedure O'r take the case to one of 
three courts. Howeyer, if he cho'oses to' do the latter, he muS't either pay 'the tax 
and file for a refund, which makes him eligible to go to the Court of Claims or the 
Federal District 'Court, or he can ,hold off paying the tax, ,thereby running the rIsk 
of paying additional interest penalties, and take tlle case ;to the U.S. Tux Oourt. 
But, if he elects to go to either the 'Court 'of Claims or the Federal District C'~urt, 
he becomes the plaintiff in u case against the IRS by virtue O'f having filed for 
a refune1, and if he goes to Tax CO'urt he becomes 'the petitioner on the gronnds 
that he is challenging the IRS's findings us set fOl'th in its OO-day notice of dis
crepancy-which is sent out before one can petition to go to 'l..'ax Court. 'l..'hus, the 
burden of proof has shifted. AHhough the taxpayer is, in essence, the 'defendant 
by virtue of the fac; he is contesting an ms finding, in reality he must prO've that 
the Government 11a" made 'U mistake rather than the Government having to 
prove tlmt he has madr. a mistake. In short, the common law traditiO'n that the 
taxing authority is presumptively COlTect takes precedence oyer the mO're familiar 
concept of "innocent until proven !,'1lilty." 

As it stands HO'W, the only civil cases in which the IRS is the plaintiff are 
those in which 'the tl.~ility to 'Pay, rather than the liability itself, is in questiO'n. 
Included in this categO'ry are cases such as summDns enforcement, suits to col
lect taxes and erroneous refund 'Suits. HO'wever, in view O'f the fact that those 
who go ,to Tn.'\: Court, the CO'urt of Cluims, 0'1' a Federal district com't are just 
as much on the defensive as those contesting their ability to 'Pay, it seems only 
fair, logical anci consistent to' me that they also be compensa'ted for their lega1 
fees and litigatiDn costs "'vl1en they win the case. Accordingly, I plan to intro
duce, at the appropriate time, perfecting language to my bill making it clear 
that it applies ·to victoriDus taxpayers in IRS cases as well as to successful de
fendants in other types 'Of civil action filed by the Federal Government or nlly of 
its df>partments, ngencies, O'r commissions. 

In .response to the obviDUS question, that 'being how does Dne define "victorious" 
in D'. IRS case, it is my feeling thnt, in cases where the court rules 'that the IRS 
is entitlecl to only a small part of what i.t has claimed, then the taxpayer should 
be cDmpensated in -direct prO'portion t'o the extent of his vict'Ory. 'I'hus, if a tax
payer was ·able to prove 95 percent of the IRS's claims were unjustified, he would 
get baclt 95 lX'rcent of whatever the court determined was a reasonableamDunt 
for attorney's fees and other litigation expenses. Of cDurse, there is always the 
question of hO'w far this proportional compensation should 'be carried, and I 
thinl( this should ·be explored further in subsequent h(>arings amI discussions, 
but I feel tlle busic cO'ncept is sound, 'Particularly since the IRS not only hits all 
the resources of the Federal Government behind i't but is also entitlec1,by law, 
to a. presumption 'Of correchlPss at the outset. 

Whil(> 011 the subject of difficulties facing taxpayers who wish to contest claims 
being filed by the IRS, it shoulda.lso be lloted that, if 'a person takes 'fin eligible 
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('ase-one illY'.olving less than $l,500-to the small tax case divislQll of the 'I'ax 
Court, he will save money in terms of attorney's fees and other coms ,but, by 
c10ing so, he gives up his right Qf appeal. Given the fact that roughly 25 percent 
of aU decisions apvealed by contesting taxpayers 'are eventually decided in their 
favor, it is important that th:a taxpayer. }10 matter how small his case, know 
thD:t he can ta1;:e his case to another court and, without sacrificing his Tight to 
appeal if he hlses, be reimbursec1 for his legal expenses if he wins. 

Of course, the argument will be raised that such c{)mpensation will oDen the 
floodgates to litigation with the resultant swampillg of our court system. How
ever, I woul<l like to again point out that, by sending the eo-day notice of dis
crepancy, whicll gives the taxpayer the option of elt11er paying up or going 
to court, the IRS is actually determining who can go to court. Moreover, such 
compensation would make the IRS prepare their cases better, to say notlling of 
encouraging them to drop tl105'e where internal or perhaps political pressures 
are the primary motivating factor. Finally, those taxpayers who do not have 
a good case, will still have reason to doubt ehe wisdom ot tah'ing matters to court; 
if they lose it will cost them more than if they settled their accounts. 

However, as things stanc1now, the circumstances are such that most taxpayers 
doubt the wisc10m of contesting matters no matter how strong they feel their 
position is. Therefore, it is not at all surprising to discover that, of the audited 
cases where underpayments have been alleged, 97 'percent are settled without 
l'pcourse to the courts, a percentage which has remained constant over the past 
10 years. Lil,ewise, it is little wonder that, of the cases that o.re petitioned to the 
'rax Court, 85 percent are settled before going to trial. Not only do most people 
waut to avoid the trouble and eA'llense of haggling witll the Iuternal Revenue 
Service, but many are positively afraid of the IRS and its practically unlimited 
resourceS', In particular, people hesitate to "fight city hall" so to speak because 
they believe that, regardless of how accurate their returns are, making waves 
will irritate the IRS into using its power to audit their returns year after year, 
causing them further w{)rry and expense. Thus, the IRS often gets its way by 
subtle coercion rather than on the merits of its claims-aS' the comments of 
many an aggrieved taxpayer nttest. 

rrhe consequences of this subtle coercion can be seen better by looking at 
some more figures. In fiscal 1074, the IRS claimed that over 1.8 million out of 
nearly 2.2 million audits showed tax unc1erpaYlllents totaling $5.9 billion while, 
during the same year, the IRS reported it settled cases, without involvement 
by the courts, for roughly $8.1 billion in additional taxes and penalties. While 
anly a rough approximation-since SOllle audit cases are not resolved in the year 
they are raised-these figurps suggest that challenged ta""Payers agreed to pay 
58 cents on every dollar the IRS claimed rather than go to court. By contrast. 
in the ~~ame 12-month period, the IRS got just under 40 cents of every dollar it 
sought when the case was decided by the Tax Court and, if you count in cases 
that were settled after being petitioned to Tax Court but before actually coming 
to trial, the IRS success rate dropped to just over 28 cents on the dollar. 

Taldng a look at the other two courts, the picture is not all that much different. 
In the Court of Claims, where the taxpayer pays the disputed tax and petitions 
for a refund, court decisions resulted in IRS refunding almost 65 percent of the 
money in dispute in fiscal 1974. In the district courts, the IRS had to give a 
whole lot less LlOlley back but, On the other si{\e of the coin, a greater percentage 
of taxpayers won outright victories there tlum in either of the othel' two courts. 

Speaking of who WOll and with what frequency, taxpayers won complete 
victories in 1.9 percent of the 1974 Tax Court decisions and parUal victories in 
another 36.4 percent of the cases. In the Court of Claims, ill the same year, tax
payers won 10.6 percent of the cases outright and were partially successful in 
another S.G percent of the cases-despite an even higher standard of proof. And, 
in ,the district courts, as indicated, the tn""'Payer ,11o.{l his best ehanC'e for success, 
winning total victories in 27.1 percent of the cllses and paltlal triumphs another 
12.8 percent of the time. 

Given aU these figures, Ilnd the obvious indications that it pays to fight if you 
think YOU are in the right, one would expect far more than 3 percent of all 
challenged taxpayers to taJ{e their case to court-all other things being equal. 
However, w'hat these filgures really <suggest is that things are far from equal 
when. it comes to the taxpayer dealing with the IRS and that, as a result, he is 
often -paying tax that he should not have ,to pay on u lesser-of-two-evils basis. 
Such a hypothesis not only coincides with the 1974 testimony of U.S. Tax Court 
Oommissioner Joseph N. Ignolia, who told a Senate Appropriations Suhcom-

-- --~-- - ---- ~~~"'''------



lllittee that wIllIe taxpayers can Save money by going to Tax Court muny do 
not go for fear of the cost, but it ulso dovetails with the statements of the chief 
judge of the U.S. Tax Comt before the same i'Jubcommittee the year before. 
In auswer to a question concerning the propriety of allowing the taxpayer to 
recoV('r reaRonable costs incurred in challengiug the IRS, Ju<lge 'V. M. Drennen 
not only acknowledged the pr{)'blem ibut endorsed It solution by suying thut SUC11 
compensation would be more equitable. 'l'he judge added that l'ven if it cost more, 
Wllich he thought it would-Of ... it still seems to me to be a fair thing to do." 

Judging from the case historips that <11'1'.' a yailable, I think most Americans will 
agree that such a system would not only be fairer to the taxpayer but would cut 
down on abuses by the IRS. ~l'ake, for instance, the case of the couple that was 
accused of owing almost $55,000 in baclt tuxes over a a-year IJeriod. At their •• 
own eX1)('iAse, of course, they took the case to Tnx Court and, w11en the decision 
was entered, it turned out their liability amounted to only $160.88. Sure they 
saved the $55,000 the IRS wauted but still they were out attorney's fees and 
other costs with no hope of ever seeing that money again. TJili:ewise, whell the 
IRS made an effort to collect an excise tax from both the manufacturer and the .. 
l'etaUer of a given product, the manufacturing firm decided to talte the case to 
the Court of Claims and was vindicated when tJle decision was handed down 
(Barkes TarPiill1~ v. U.S., 412 F. 2d, 1293). However, the legal fees involved in 
fighting the case came to Oyer $25,000 and, al< iu the first example, that money 
was gone fot' good. 

Compensating both the couple and the manufacturing firm for legal eX1lenses 
incurred in fighting an action not of Weir own chOOsing, as Juc1ge Drennan has 
sugg('sted Ill)d as my proposal will do, wonle1 not only mal,e good the mistakes 
of one agency of Goverllment but would encourage that agency to make fewer 
mistakes. By virtue of the fact that snch compensation would become a matter 
of public record, thus proyiding a quantitative mensure of IRS error, IRS per
sonnel would have a positive incenti"e to ayoic1 some Of the temptations tllUt are 
leading to so much trouble today. 

Getting down to specifics, there are a number of pressures that, if not checked, 
could cause the IRS, or any Federal re/,'1.11atory agency for that matter, to tak!.! 
legal action against an individUl;ll or business. For one thing, internal pressures, 
such as job performance ratings and promotion considerations, encourage IRS 
personnel to press forward with elaims whenever possible. After all, the IRS and 
the other regulatory ageneies are in busillessto llunish abuses and, regardless of 
their public statements to tl1e contrary, there is a natural tenc1encJ' for them to 
want to be as aggressive as possible in carrying out their assigned function. But, 
while such aggressiveness might look good within the IRS, all too many Ameri
cans are awnre that it is capable of making a mocI,ery of the system of justice 
their ol'gan\zation is supposec1 to enhance. 

A second consideration is that onec I.l taxpayer wins a case there is a natural 
tendency for the IRS personnel involved to seel{ vindicntion through further au
diting of the taxpayer's return. And, even if this does not lwpen very often, tI)ere 
is n fear in the minds of most Americans that it could happen to them if they 
challenge 1111 IRS finding. Enactment of this legal compensation proposal should 
mnlte people rest easier however; if vindictiveness rather than fact is shown to 
be the bas'ls for the case, the taxpayer will be reimbursed for the costs of de
fending himselt' 

l!'inally, there is the matter of political pre&lul'e. While it was the intention of 
Congress in establishing the independent regulatory agencies !llld in giving the 
IRS the power it has, to lreep polities out of their llroceedings, there is reason 
to suspect that, instead of achieving insulation. the political pressure pOints 
hl1ve simply been changed. Rather than being at the whim of Congress, the IRS 
find tIle regulatory agencies are now most likely to be influenced by the White 
House OJ: by the political predilections of their OW11 personnel people who. for the 
most part, are protected by Civil Service. 

Unfortunately, some of the most recent examples of this have involved the IRS 
UlHl the Special Services stall: it opemted from lOG\) to 1\)73. While evidence ac
cumulated by the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue ']'nxation suggests that 
tho practice of focusiug special IRS attention on 110litical groups began during 
the Kennedy aclmillistration, the practice continued during the Johnson ad
ministration, Ilnd reaeheci it !leak during the Nixon administration when IRS in
vestigations werc allegedly suggested, not only of political organizations. but of 
political figures associated with the Democratic Party und some of. its candidates. 



According to evidence releasell by the House Judiciary Committee, allegations 
have been made to the effect that in 1972 the White House attempted to have the 

. IRS investigate former Democratic PIJrty Chairman Lawrence O'Brien, staff 
members of Senator George lHcGovern and contributors to Senator l\IcGovern's 
canlpaign. III addition, there are allegations that the White HlJuse also tried to 
turn off IRS investigations of certain friends of the administration. 

While these charges have never been bronght, much less proven, in a court of 
law, the very fact that IRS waS allegedly contemplated as a pOlitical tool is a 
matter of most serious COncern. One cannot ignore the fact that some 8,000 in
dividuals and 8,000 organizations were on wllat lIas been popularly referred to as 
an IRS "enemies list" and the suspicion lingers that, not only has IRS been used 
to bringing political pressure on people in. the past but, unless corrective meas
ures are taken, it could be used for such a purpose in the future. 

One corrective step that should btl taken is to tighten the procedures regarding 
the inspection amI confidentiality of IRS records, and I hn ve previously cospon
sored a bill that would do just tl1Ut. Another remedy, and one which I.haye also 
('osponsored, woula require the IRS to notify the taxpayer before an audit of J~is 
return begins, giving him the reason for the audit and advising him of his righ.ts 
dnring the audit procedure. But, for these steps to be fully effective, and for the 
IRS to be discouraged frOm engaging in political or other types of harassment 
tactics, both the American public and the IRS personnel need to know that lRS 
will have to pay for the errors of its ways. 

Regardless of pOlitical affiliation, 1 think we can nIl agree that politics should 
play no part in actions initiated by the IRS or any other Federal regulatory 
agency. Unfortunately, there is JlO reason to expect that the IRS is the only 
agency tllllt has been subjected to pOlitical pressure, making it impemtive for us 
to enact legisiation that puts the responsibility £01' approriate conduct where it 
belongs-on the bureaucrats themselves. 

While the best long-term solution for political pressme on regulatory agencies 
may well be a reduction in their size and number, under present law we will con
tinue to need an effective Internal Revenue Service. However, for it to be truly 
effective, the IRS must be an organization that people respect both for its fair
ness alld for its ability to bring tax eva(lers to j11stice. Unquestionably, reimburs
ing a victorious taxpayer for legal expenses incun'ed ill a dispute with InS will 
contribute towll1'ds the first Objectiv(l and, contrary to what some might think, 
it shoul(l not interfer with the second. Tax evaders will not be encouraged to 
flaunt the law because, if they get caught, they will llaye to pay for their OWn 
defense as well as whatever tax they owe. Nor will they lJe encouraged pre
matUrely to take tlleir case to court, hoping to stall, clog tIle court dockets and 
eventually get off the houk, because they cannot get into court without having 
sent the 90-day notice of discrepancy and because it will cost them more money 
if they try it and lose. What compensation will do, however, is assure every 
American that if the IRS, for whatever reason, wl'ongly seel;:s more taxes fro111 
him, he can come out on the long end in court without coming out on the short 
end at his bank. 

In conclusion, Mr. Speaker, I would like to point out that this idea is not with
out precedent. In April 1973, Senator BELLMON, joined by 11 of his colleagues, 
reintroduce(l a bill calling for the reimbursement of attorney's fees, accountant's 
fees, and court costs to victorious taxpayel's in cases involving the IRS, Subse
quently, the Nationul Federation of Independent Business did a poll 011 the bill 
amI 86 percent of those who J'esponded indicated they were in favor. And still 
later, the same suggestion was mm'l.e in the 1974 Senate hearings ou taxpayer as
sistance nnd compliallce progmms on several occasions. 

IV1len you get right down to the heart of the matter, the basic issue at stake 
here is justice. To malce appeals from IRS or regUlatory agency findings contiu
gent on one's ability to payor on one's willingness to talte a loss is hardly fair. 
Nor is the cause of justice served by huving people comply with agency verdicts, 
~ven though they IH.'1ieYe those vercUcts wrong, simply lleclluse it is tIle lesser of 
Heveral evils. l'f a proper balance is to be maintained between the citizen and his 
Government. the tremendous resources of the Government agencies must be off
set by a commitment to reimburse people when the agenCies force people into 
comt and then cannot prove thtlir case. This commitment is the essence of my 
proposal and I hope that my colleagues will not only study it carefully but give it 
their wholehearted support. 
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HR 4675-INFOR!lfA'l'ION SHEE'f 

A, WHA'l' THE DILL WILL DO 

1. It will require (mu.lce mandatory) that reasonable compensation be paid 
to successful defendants in civil suite filed by the U.S. government. l\falcing 
the compensation mandatory, insteacl of discretionary, represents a significant 
reversal of the American Rule. 

2. It is intended to cover aU agencies, departments and commissions of the 
U.S. government (as well as all the employees of each), not jUl:lt tho!;c who have 
the Department of Justice file suit in their behalf. Thus, agencies such tl[! the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Oommission (EEOC), which can file its ow11 
suits, would be covered. 

3. Also, it will cover IRS "rubility to pay" suits, Which include such things 
as summons enforcement cases, suits to collect taxes, and erroneous refund 
suits. But, as presently drafted, HR4675 does not coyer IRS "tax liability" 
cases (where the amount of tax owed is in question). 

4. 13;owever, since people accused by the IRS of paying insufficient taxes are, 
for all l>l'nctical purposes, defendants just lilte people accused of yj,olating an 
agency rule or regulation, they are equally deserving of compensation. There
fore, perfecting language will be offered at the appropriate time to include I:hem 
withintlle scope of the bill. 

5. The term "prevailing defendant" that appears in the bill title is intended 
to apply to all those who win a case brought by the federal government. However, 
the question of compensation in the case of split verdicts has intentionally been 
left open for the consideration cf the Subcommittee. One possibility, of course, 
would be proportional compensation based on tIle extent to which the defendant 
emergecl victorious in a split verdict. 

S. The phrase "defendant who prevails in a civil action" is intended to apply 
to the ultimate victor in the case. Thus, if a defendant wins a case in district 
court but loses in the appeals court, he would not be compensated. But, if that 
Bame {lefendant 'were to win the case on appeal, he would be compensated for 
his legal expenses at both the district and appellate levels. 

7. '1'l1e phrase "reasonable litigation costs" in lines 6 and 7 of the hill, is in
tended to coyer not only Cl}urt costs (as billecl by the CIerI;: of the Court) but 
also witness fees, transcript feea, fees for parties of discovery under federal 
rules of civil procedure, and travel expenses for expert witnesses. Also, in IRS 
cases (pt"esuming that tax liabiUty cases are included within the scope of HR 
4(75) accountants fees would also be coverecl. In shot"t. the idea is to malm the 
successful defendant whole insofar as his legal expenses are concerned. 

8. However, the decision as to what constitutes a reasonable SUIll. for each 
category of legal expenses woulcl be left up to the judge. Thus, wbile compensa
tion for a wide l'Ilnge of legal ('xpenses would he mandatory, the amount of 
compensation involved would be discretionary. 

9. Finally, while it is not in the bill, there has b(!en a lot of support for requir
iug (1) that any award of compensatton come out of the budget of the sPl'Cific 
agency filing snit und (2) that the awurd be mude in the same yeur the suit 
is settled. Since these ideas simply reinforce the objectives of the bill, addi
tional language incorporatin~ them could be addecl during markup. 

B. WHAT 'l'HE DILL WILL :N()T D(\ 

1. It w1l1 not cover successful defendants in criminal cases. 
2. It wIll not apply to successful plaintiffs in suits filecl against the federal 

government. Thus, it will not overturn the Aleyslm cuse. 
3. It will not compensate successful defendants· in civil suits not involving 

the government, nor will it coyer the prevailing party in non-governmental suits. 
4. It will not permit the government to he compensated should it file suit 

against a defendttnt and win (as legislation awarding compensation to the pre
vailing party in any suit im'olYing the goyermnent would do). '1'0 perlnit this 
would llot only unduly reward government for clU'ryillg out its al:lsiguec1 function, 
but it would also completely nullify one positive (~ffect of lIR 4675. Instead of 
discouraging bureaucrats from filing unjustified suits, compensating the govern
ment when it brought suit amI won would give the bureaucrats extra incentive 
to file snits. Furthel'lllore, compensation by unsuccessful defendants to tlle gov-

t 
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ernment (for its legal expenses) could be looked upon as an added fine, or 
double taxation, or both. It would certain.ly lead to mOre instances of "compli. 
ance by coercion" rather than decisions based on the mel·its of the case. 

5. It will not cover administrative actions before either the regulatory agen
cies or the IRS unless they result in the case going to court, in which case com
pensation cou1c1 be awarded under the heading of pre-trial legal expenses. The 
reason for this is the fact that the bill is basically intended to enco·urage people 
to tal;:e their case to court, when they believe they arc right, rather than submit 
to some compromise settlement tbat is less than satisfactory but would otherwise 
be viewecl as tIle lesser of two evils. 

6. It will not pl'.()vi<1e for the recovery of damages (loss of time, loss of busi
ness etc.) suffered by an individual or business t11at is sued by the government. 
Whilt~ a strong case can frequently be made for reimbursing successful defend
ants for these kind of losses, they are above and beyond what legitimately might 
be considered reasonable attorney's fees and other litigation costs. l!~urthermoret 
determining what would constitute fail' compensation for these losses would 
be difficult and, even if this obstacle were not present, such compensation might 
have an unduly adverse effect on both the federal budget and the willingness of 
the government to pursue cases that do have merit. 

7. It will not require that bad faith be proved in order for the successful 
defendant to collect compensation. Just the fact that the government brings the 
case and loses shou1(1 be adequate grounds for mandatory compensation j regard
less of the motives, the negative effect on the successful defendant is the same. 

S. Finally, and most importantly, it should not increase costs to the Amer
ican taxpayer. In fact, the costs of compensation shoul(l be more than offset by 
(1) a reductiOn in the number of unjustified suits being filed by the federal 
government aml (2) by the fa0t that -rhe cases whidl are filed sho'uld be better 
prepared and will therefore not result in compensation being required. 

C. BENEFli'SaCCRUING FRaU PASSAGE OF THE BILL 

lI.R. 4675 would remove the unjust financial penalty presently imposed on 
those who successfully exercise their right to defend themselves in court. 

H.R. 4675 would enclJurage individuals ftUd businesses to challenge federal 
civil suits and IRS claims that they believe to be unjustified. 

By virtue of the fact that the amount of compensation would become public 
knowledge, H.R. 4675 would give the Allierican people a quantltatlYe measure 
of agency error. 

Haying created such a yardstick, H.R. 4<375 would give federal agency personnel 
an incentive not to become ovel'zealous or to engage in. tarnssment tactics for 
personal or political reasons. 

!'l.R. 4675 would givefederul departments, agencies and commissions encourage
ment to simplify their rnlcs and regulations and to drop those that !l.re unreason· 
able or unnecessary. . 

H.R. 4675 would reduce the incidence of compliance by coercion and would 
restore faith in our system of justice by restoring the balance between the powers 
of government and the rights of the individual. 

D. SOME ADDITIONAL THOUGHTS 

In recent months, there has been a burst of interest in tl1e subject of regula
tory reform. Ironicully, liberals and consel,,'atives, RepUblicans and Democtll.ts, 
often agree that, in certain areas ut least, the federal govel'llment is too invuiv(l{l 
in regulating the lives of its citizens. The problem is, they often do not ag-fCe 
on the areas in which the regulation has been excessive. However, this bill do.es 
not require such agreement j it simply offers a way for those who believe tllat 
overregulation poses a danger to effect a workable rellledy. FurthermQre, that 
remedy is, to a large extent, self-enforcing in that it does not require the repeal 
or reform of a single regulatory agency to become effective. 

Thus, R.R. 4675 may be considered a bipartlsun measure. Moreover,. it has 
the a(lvantage of simplicity in that it deals with just one basic injustice-tlitlt of 
having economics, rather than facts, detewine the Cl)\\r.se of justice in many civil 
proceedingt! initiated by the federal governmel1t. Unlil,e criminal proceedings, the 
civil defendant who cannot ufford to contest a case has no choice but to give in 
and/or pay the fine. And, even if one can afford to go to court, what justice is 
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there in penalizing 11im for proving his innO<'ence. After 1.111, he did not initiate tile 
case and he should not be discouraged ;from exercising his right to defend himself 
in a court of law. 

Iu esseuce, this bill seel,s to red res;; a development that could not have been 
foreseen by either Oll!' lfounding Ji'atllers or the builders of our system of juris
prudence-the rise of a powerful fourth branch of government, tIle bureaucracy. 
With 12 departments and 75 agencies (20 llaYing been created in the last 8 years) 
now regulating many aspects of American life, it becomes more and mo),'e difficult 
for people to stay clear of disputes with the government and to stand up for their 
rights against the government. In short, the burgeoning of the bureaucracy has 
caused the balance of power between the individual and the federal government 
to tip marl;;edly in favor of the latter. Enactment of H.R. 4675 would swing the 
pendulum back in the other direction. 

'Vith that in mind, it should he noted that there are many proposals extant 
that would expand upon the basic concept of legal compensation presented here. 
Some are tempting, others less so, but the one thing each seems to ha'Ve in common 
is that it is controversial. So, while the evidence indicates that n.R. 4675 has 
broad-based support (a recent nationwide poll of independent smalliYusinessmen 
indicated 85% were in favor), each addition that broadens its scope risks alienat
ing its backers. Therefore, from both a practical and a phUos®hical standpoint, 
it would seem logical to make n.R. 4675 tile basis for legislation dealing with 
attorney's fees and to deal with different issues arising out of more sweeping 
or controversial proposals separately. This approach would also have the advan
tage of giving COllgress the opportunity to wait and see lIow limited legal com
pensation works out, an advantage that might be most helpful in developing 
further legislation concerning attorney's fees. 

1';'1'.<\ " .• NT OF HON. PHILIP M. CRANE, A REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS FllOllf 
'l'UE S'l'A'l'E OF ILLINOIS 

1111'. Chairman. Before I be/,>in, let me extend nly thanks to you and all the 
members of the Subcommittee for inviting me to be here this morning. The oppor
tunity to testify 011 what I believe to be !l. most timely subject is certainly appre
cia ted; all I asle is your indulgence if, at times, illY phraseology is less legalistic 
than these walls are normally accustomed to. 

'Vlwt brings me here this moming is a deep seated concern that the rise of the 
independent and the semi-autonomous federal regulatory agencies-agencies like 
the EEOC, the FDA, the EPA, the SEC, the l!'TC, tht' CAB, the ICC and yes 
even the IRS-are bringing about a decline in the calibre of justice in this 
country. While contesting civil suits initiated by these agenCies seems to be a 
relatively easy matter in theory, in practice it is often more expensiye than it is 
worth. Many indiyiduals or businesses find that it is cheaper to plead "no contest," 
01' to negotiate some sort of a compromise, than it is to stand up for their rights 
in a court of law while others are afraid that if they fight anll win, they will 
be subject to future harassment from the agency inYolyed. As a consequence, 
compliance by coercion rather than COml}liance based on the merits of the case is 
becoming the l'ule rather tlIan the exception. 

Let me cite two case hist{)ries that illustl'ate the problem-one an antitrust 
case, the other a tax case. In the first instance, three rocl,salt companies were' 
accused of price fixing, the maximulll fine for which was, at the time, $150,000. 
HOWIWE'l', ,believing tllemselYes innocent, they decided to fight the case, which 
took two and! one half yN!l.S for them to wiu, and wben it was oyer, the legal 
battle h11d cost" them $775,OOO-over fiYe times what it would have cost them to 
capitulat€. In the second example, the IRS tried to collect a~l excise tax from 
both a manufacturer aml 11 retailer, prompting the manufacturer to take the eaee 
to ,the Court of Claims. Aftel' oyer $25,000 had been spent in legal fees, the 
Court decided in favor of thE' manufacturer (Sarlces-Tarzian v. U.S. 412 F. 2nd, 
1203) 'but, as in the case of the rocksalt firms, the company lost a significant 
'amount of money even though totally innocent. 

I could cite other examples, but I think ,these are sufficient to underscore the 
injustice that is developing, 1111 injustice which works a particular hardship on 
the little man who is far less nble to ftbsorb :such losses than a bigger company. 
In fact, more than a few small }}usinessmen can't afford co either fight the agency 
01' su.ccumb to its dictates, so they are simply going out of business ·and putting 
more people ont 'of work. 

'What makes all this particularll' galling is that these same people are paying 
taxes every year to help support the very agency that is trying to Ihake life 
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misl.'rable for them. Not surprisingly. more and more Americans are coming to 
feel that they are digging their own graves and ,there iF; notlling they can do 
about it. 

'Well. I believe that there is something that can be done about it, something 
that will not only be more equitable but will give the regulatory agencies and 
-tile IRS an incentive not to file unwarranted civil actions, or claims (in the 
caso of IRS) in the first place. 1\1y proposal, which is incorporated in a ,bill I 
introduced last March (HR 4675), calls for the automatic awarding of reaS'On
able compensation fOl'attorney's fees and other litigation costs to successful 
defendants in civil acUons filed by the U.S. Government. Admittedly, the award
ing of attorney's fees goes contrary to commolllaw as well as existing statutes 
and the mandatory award feature runs counter to ,the discretionary provisioo in 
28 U.,S.C., section 2412, but unles~ the compensation is both ad('iJ.uate ancI guaran
teed, it is not likely to have the desired effect. 

lIn order that there may be nQ doubt as to precisely what I have in mind and 
who will be covered by it, and to what extent, let me go over the language of 
HR 4675 more carefnlly. 

First of all, the reference to the United States as a plaintiff is meant to coyer 
aU departments, agencies, and commissions of the United States and not just 
those which file suit under the auspices of the Depari'Illent of Justice. 

'Second, since persons contesting IRS claimS Qf deficiency are, for all practical 
purposes, defendants in a civil action being filed by a gQvermment agency, it is 
my intention that they bp covered by this bill as well. At present, the IE-S is the 
plaintiff only in cases where the person's ability to pay is in question, so extending 
compell'!)ation to ta..'>payers who suCCesSf\l11y rebut tax liability calims made 
against them win require :the additiO'l1 of sonle perfecting language. Howeyer, 
uuder the Circumstances, I feel such an additioll is both conSistent and justified. 

!Third, the terlll "other litigation costs" should be construed as mellning not 
only t.lJe court costs as billed by the Clerk of the Court (such as jurors pay and 
marshal's fees), but also such actual costs as: witness fees, the cost of tran
scripts of evidence and testimony; travel expenses, room .Ull(r b()ard for witnesses 
listed by the d'~Iendant in compliance with the pre~trial orders -of the court; the 
costs fol' parties of discover,;>' under federal rules of civil procedul'e and, in IRS 
cases, accountant's fees. 

Fourth, the phmse "who prpYails in a civil action" is intended to refer to the 
party who is the ultimate victor in the case. Thus, it defendant who was in a 
district court but lost in the appeals court woulclnot be entitled to compensation. 
But if the defendant's victory ill' the district court was upheld in the appeals, he 
would be entitlell to comllensaUon for his legal expenses throughout .the entire 
process. Without stifiing the government's right to appeal a case it thinks has 
merit, this proceclure should make them thinlt twice abQut how strong the merits 
are. 

Fifth, and finally, compellsation for reasonable legal fees would be mandatory, 
an{l the court's role wouW be limited to determining the amount Of the ward. 

Before leaving that topiC, I might also note that the British 11<lVe been using 
a legal compensation system for years and. as a consequence, they Ililve developed 
some guidelines for determining what constitutes a reasonable compensation 
award. Such guidelines, to the extent they are applicable or deemed wise, could 
be most useful in helping our judges award amounts should this 'bill .be enacted 
into law. 

Having said that mUCh, let me move nnbriefiy to some of the advantages that 
would be derived from passage of this legislation. 

First, it would remove the financial penalty for those who successfully exercise 
their right to defend themselves in court. 

Second, it would encourage businesses and individuals to challenge (federal) 
civil suits and IRS claims theybeUeve to be unjustified. 

Third, by virtue of the fact that the amount of compensation 'Paid out each 
year by any given agency or commission would become public knowldege, the 
American people would, fQr the first time, have a quantitative measure of 
agen<'y errol'. 

Fourth, snch a yardsticlr would give agency personnel an incentive not to' 
become overzealous or to engage in harassment tactics for personal political 
reasons. . 

Fifth, the knowledge that an agency would have to pay for its mistakes wOuld 
give it encQuragement to simplify its rules and regulations and drop those that 
are unreasonable or unnecessary. 
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AIIU sixth, the reimbursement of defendants uns'(:.. ~cessfull)' suecl by the 
government would llOt only reduce the incidence of compliance by coercion but 
would give people ren6well faith in our system of justice. 

In the seven months that lUlYe passecl sinee this bill was first introduced, 
t1le l'esponse has been little short of amazing. Twenty ml'mbers of COllgress 
llave now co-sponsored this legislation and expressions of support have poured. 
ill from individuals and btlSinesses Illl around the country. In mallY instances, 
these communications have included case histories illustrating the need for 
the legislation or suggestions for improving it. 

While many of these suggested improvements hUTe a lot of merit and should, 
I think, be looked into during future hearings, let me, in the interest of brevity, 
limit myself to discussing Olle that, 'without expanding Ihe scope of my bill, 
seems to effectively complement it. More specHjcally, the idl'a presented by 
several peoPle was that both fairness and accountability would be enhanced if 
the agency directly responsible for the unjustified suit were required to pay the 
compensation awarded -out of its own. budget during the same fiscal year the 
suit was settled. Upon reflection, I could not agree more; not only would suc
cessfllidefendants be assured of recouping their losses in !l reasonable time, 
but the agencies would have aU the more reason to be as objective as possible 
in their proceedings. 

In conclusion, let me just reiterate that, with the federal Imreaucracy having 
evolved into whitt is often called the fourth branch of government, the citizens 
can no longer sand up for his rights as eaSily as government can accuse him of 
wrongs. Therefore, it seems onls logical to aSSUllle that the American judicial 
process is in need of revamping, at least insofar as civil suits involving the 
federal government are concel'lled. But, while I beHeve recent history clearly 
indicates the need for mandatory compensation of defendants in suits filed and 
lost by the government, T am adamantly opposed to any provision that would 
force the defendant to cOlllpensate the goyernment for its costs should it win. 
Such an exPansion of the legal compensation concept would not only give the 
government an undeserved rewar(} (on top of the fine it "'ould collect) for 
doing what it is supposed to do anyway, but it would give the agencies and their 
personnel added incentive to pursue unsubstantiated cases. In short, given the 
grO\ving power of the federal ,government, legal compensation should be limited 
to n mandatol'Y one-way street going in the llirection of the defend aut aud I 
hope that these hearings will be the first step in that clirectiou. 

Again, Mr. Chairman, I wish to thank you and the Subcommittee members 
for hearing me out this morning. Now, if there ure any questions, I'd be happy 
to try and answel' them. 

, LA. W OFFICE, 
Washington, D.O., November 7, 1975. 

ROBERT W. KASTEN1.!EIER, 
Ohairman, S1tboommittee on Oom·ts, Oivil IAberties, ancl the Adm'ini.stration of 

Justice, OommUtee on the J1taieia1'V, House of Rep1'e,~cntativ('8, Washington, 
D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSlItAN KASTENlIfEIER: 'rhis letter Is intended to supplement the 
testimony of Bruce J. Terris on the subject of attorneys' fee statutes which was 
presellted to your subcommittee 011 October 8, 1.975. As was mentioned in that 
statement, there is a need for payment of attorneys' fees by the Uuited States 
in proceedings before administrative agencies including grievance heariugs of 
federal el11ployel's. We \VonId lil;,e to expand those comments and to submit model 
legislation designed to l'emed~' this situation. 

Such legifllation is extremelY important. It is extremely costly for all em
ployee to defenclllilURelf against unjustified and illegal personnel actions. Conse
quently, many employees do not seel;: to remedy actions taken against them. 
Others are successful in obtaining remedies fOr improper personnel actionR but 
are nevel' made whole for the improper actioll against them because they have 
had to spend thousands of dollars to obtain relief. 

Fom' ~ases handled by our office should suffice to make this point: 
(1) III the first case an employee was denied his in-grade snlUlJ' increase by 

his supervisor 011 'the grounds that his work was incompetent. Through submis
SiOll of affidavits prepared by his nttOl'ney during the administrative review of 
the decision, it was shown that the supervisor had prevented the employee from 
carrying out his functions and that therefore the individual llad been injustifi-
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ably denied his in-grade salary increase. While he obtained the in-grade increase, 
this (Iecision cost him $1,200. 

(2) In a second c~se, a Foreign Service officer was notified that she was to be 
fired beCtlU5i.' she hnd been in grade too long_ She submitted a lengthy and de
tailed complain't prepared by an attorney showing that her failure to be promoted 
was the result of JJiased and unjustified evaluations which she had received 
earlier in her career. As a direct result of this detailed complaint. the agency 
reyel'sed its decision prior to the hearing, voided her selection-out, gaye her a 
new POllitio)J. completely clell1lsed heor personnel file of the improper evaluations, 
ans pm~I!"i"t1 her. This proceeding cost the officer $2,500. . 

(3) A :·QPervis(lr refused to allow a ]'oreign Service officer to carry out her 
<lnties ahd then wrote an evaluation covering a one-year period in which be 
criticize{l her aJJilities and her failUre to do her job. This evaluation contaiMd 
numerous lU1true statements regarding the officer's abilities fmd his supervision 
of her. 'l'his same supervisor also improperly influenced her subsequent super
visor who gave her poor assignments and supervision because of his erroneous 
(1)inion of her abilities. He then similary wrote an extremely critical evaluation 
(:oncerning a seven month period. As a result of the evaluations of both of the 
supervisors the officer was low-ranl,ed by the Selection Board. USIA relied upon 
these eV'uluations und refused to assign the officer overseas. Instead, she was 
placed in an unsuitable pOSition which was lower graded than he~' personal 
grade and undel'utiIized her sldlls. The result of this assignment would almost 
certainly have been that she would ha\'e received a second low ranking w.\ich 
woulel have resultell ill her dismisslll. 

1.'hi8 dispute was presented to the Foreign Service Grievance Board in a three
day hearing in which the officer Wl1S represented by counsel. The Boat'd ordered 
that the officer's fil:>s be cleansed of aU of the evaluations about W11ich the oificer 
had complained, that her low-ranking be nullified, ancI that her record not be 
submitted to a Selection Board for another year. It further urged that she be 
reassigned and she thereafter obtained a suitable assignment overseas. This 
deciSion cost the officer $8,000. 

(4) In the fOurth case, an employee of one of the security agencies had nCit 
heen given a promotion in seven years. She had been receiving poor eYaluations 
because of her supposed lack of skill in her joh. Despite this criticism, the em
ployee had been left in that job for five years. She had, through her own efforts, 
been unable to obtain transfer to another posiUon. The poor evaluations had 
resulted in her being placed in the lowest-ranked category of emplOYees, thus 
making her vulnerable to dismissal. Her attorney jiIed an EEO complaint on the 
employee's behalf, supported by 0. 50-page affidavit,contending that the employee 
ho.c1 been subjected to sex discrimination. After investigation of the complaint, 
the Agency reassigne<l the employee to a different pOSition, agreed to give her 
the llecessary training to give her the opportunity to advance, removed her from 
the lowest-ranked .category, and agreed not to competitively rank her until she 
hac1 been in the new jOlJ for one year. This proceeding cost the employee $6,200. 

In each of these cll.ses, it was necessary for the employee to be represented by 
an attorney in order ,~o protect his 01' her rights adequately. ~'his is graphically 
demonstrated in the nrst example. The agency's decision had been internally 
reviewed twice. The emDloyee was not legally represented during the first review 
which resultecl in 'a deci!ilOn affirming the agency's decision. He was represented 
during the second review which ovedurned 'the agency's decision. In the other 
three cases the employees '~'ld previously attempted to solve their problema on 
theil- OW11 without help of t;'\ullsel. In eacll illstU1lCe the:\, received no relief. 

often an employee'S grie\ !l,nce is centered upon complex factual issues too 
difficult for the untrained indhidual to marshal and present, In the two ]'oreign 
SNvice Officer .cases, the compildnts were 18 and 31 pages, respectively, aIld 
concerned events which occurred over periods of two yearS. Itl the security 
ag~llcy case, the complaint was 50 pages long amI concerned events which oc
C'tn'red oyer a seven-year period of time. 

Many employee grievance cases involve complex legal issues. For instance, 
in the security 'Ilgency case, the agency attempted to limit the employee's clniI11 
to tile yeur immediately l)rececIing the complaint. despite the fact that the courts 
had ruled that an -agency COuld not limit, a discrimination claim in this fashion. 
In that same case, the agency l:efused to allow the employee. to see numerous 
memoranda about herself which had been available to the panel which had low
ranked her. After ner attorney turned the agenCY's attention to several Civil 
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Service Commission regulations, she was finally giyen a<!<!ess to these extremely 
relevant and important documents. 

Moreover, the employee is usually confronted by the agency's use of its legal 
smff to defend its position. Any grievant, wIthout llis own attorney, is thus at 
an extreme disadvantage. 

The compleY.it:\' of discrimination cases and the inequitable representatioll of 
the parties at the administrative level was recognized by the Court of Appeals 
fOl' the District of Columbia Circllit when it considered whe'ther employees 
claiming discrimination had a right to a trial (le novo in district court. In 
Hwolcley v. Roudebush, 520 ll', 2<1 108, note 130 (1975), the court stilted: 

Although nothing precludes a complainant from selecting an attorney as his 
representative during agency proceedings, Congress was cognizant 0\7 the fact 
that Federal employees often needed counsel in these <!omplicated areas, but 
seldom could afford such expenses'" >I< '1', It therefore provided for discretionary 
appointment of counsel once a Title VII case reaches a court. .:. * * Thus, it may 
be :particularly oppressive to bind legally uUflOphisticated employees to ~omplex 
and difficult Choices made without adequate assistance at the agency level; 
indeed the fact that the complaints examiner and EEO counselors need have no 
legal training exaCl 'hates these problems since they are not therefore sensitiv(! 
~,o the problems of Iheventing an unintentional or, uninformed waiver of rights 
by Complainants. Of conrse, the agency representative (whose primary loyalty 
Is to the 'l1genc)" will more U1an li1,cly be an attorney, thereby aggravating the 
differential between 'the resources of the agency amI those of the complainant. 

l'he same analysis equally applies to employee cases not involving (liscl'imi1la
tiOIl. 

"Ye believe that, under these circumstances, it is clearly proper to require that 
the government must pay the att.orney's costs of a successful grievant. In addi
tion, we believe that discretion should be given to award fees where a grievant 
has llot been successful, but as a result of bringing the grievan<!e, producels a 
result beneficial to the government, other employees, or the public. In ,~11Ch situa
tions, we do not believe that it is equitable to impose the high costl'! of partid
pating in administrative and judicial proceedings on the individnal employee, 

We have snbmitted a model statute which would provide for such awards. 'We 
request tlmt it be considerecl by this subcommittee. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

HELEN' COHN NEF,DHAlI, 
BRUCE J, TERRIS, 

A'l'TORNEYS' FEES FOR FEDERAL EM1'LOYEES 

SECTION' i. Definitions 
(a) "Administrative determination" means the initial decision made by all:\, 

ngenl'Y, department., board, complaints or hearing examiner, or 'Commission to 
which an employee dispute is first referred in accordance with a formal internal 
grievance procedure I)rother procedure established by statute or regulation to be 
folIo\ved when protesting specific personnel actions or employment grievances. 

(b) "Admillistrati-.'e appeal" means the appeal within or to an agency, depart
ment, board, complaints or hearing examiner, or commission from either an 
administratiYe determination or a prior appeal from an administrath'c deter
mination. 

(c) "Employee" means any person permitted to file a complaint or an appeal 
in accordance with the applicable procedure estabJishetl to settle employment 
disputes between an employee and tl1e federal agency or department involved in 
the dispute. 

SECTION 2. An employee of a federal agency or department who, on the basis 
of an administrative determination, an administrative appeal, or a court pro
ceeding subsequent to either the administrative determination or administrative 
appeal, is found under applicable law or regulation to have nndergone an unjnsti
fied, unwarranted or illegal personnel action, or to have presented an otherwise 
justifinble grievnnce regarding any (~on(lition of employment, shall be awarded 
costs incurred in preparation for aneI conduct of the entire administrative and 
jmlicilll proceedings. 

SECTION 3, Au employee of a federnl agency 01' department who on the basis 
of an administrative determination, an administrative appeal, 01' It (:.)Ul't pro
ceeding subsequent to either the administrative determination or administrative 
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appeal, is found under applicable law or regulation not to have undergone an 
unjustified, unwarl'anted or illegal personn.:!l action, 01" to have presented an 
otherwise justifiable grievance regarding any condition of emploYment, may 
nevertheless be awarded so much of the costs incurred in preparation for and 
conduct of the administrative and judicial proceeding as are deemed appropriate, 
if the proceeding is deemed beneficial to other employees of the agency, to the 
United States Government, to the publiC, or in other appropriate circumstances. 

SEC'l'ION 4. Costs shall \}e awarded against the employing federal agency or 
department bY the ultimate decision maker upon application of the employee 
after the grievance 01' other protest has been finally determined. The award of 
costs shall covel' costs incurred duriug the entire administrative and judicial 
proceeding from the initial filing of the administrative complaint to, and includ
ing, any and all appeals. 

SEC'rION 5. Costs shan include, but are not limited to, reasonable attorneys' 
fees, exper~ witness fees, costs of obtaining evidence, costs of deposition, costs of 
printing and reproductiDn, and other costs. Attorneys' fees shall be based on the 
prevailing commercial rate for all attorney in the area in which the attorney 
practices, the adequacy of representation of the grievant, and such other factors 
as lUay be deemed relevant. 

SECTION 6. Whenever costs and fees are awarded to a federal employee under 
this statute, the United States as represented by the apprDpriate federal agency 
or aepartment, shall be liable for those costs und fees. 

ApPENDIX 3 

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE ON CIVIL RIGHTS, 
Washington, D.O., Decell~Der 9, 1975. 

Hon. RDllEI{T 1V'. KASTEN}.[ElER, 
Oltairman, S1tDcommiitee on Oourts, Oivil Libertie8, ana the Administration of 

J1tstice, U.S. EmMe of Representatives, Wa8h'~nnton, D.O. 
DEAR CH.A.IDMAN KAS'rENUEIER: \Ve are "'''riling concerning the bills pending 

before your Subcommittee relative to the aw,ard of attorney's fee in eases where 
such fees may not be granted because of the Supreme Court's decision in tlle 
,Uye87caPipeU1UJ case. 

We recognize that many of these bills have merit, but we wish at this time 
to request speedy action on H.R. 95iJ2. We do this because we believe that the 
legislative situation is such that this bill coulcl pass quickly and with little 
controversy. 

As yoU know, H.R. 9552 would allow fees to be awarded in what have tradi
tionally been considered civil rights and civil liberties eases. Such legislation 
in the past has faced little opposition in the Congress. Several Df the specific 
civil rights bills cont.ain a provision similar to H.R. 9552, including the Voting 
Rights Act extension of 1975, which passed both Houses of Congress by Dver
whelming mm·gins. 

You will recall that an amendment was adopted in the Senute .Judiciary Com
mittee that would have added this provision to the Senate version of the Vot
ing Rights Act extension. This ,amendment met little opposition in the Com
mittee. However, because the parliamentary situation preeludecl consideration 
of tlH~ Senate bill and the Dffering of the amendment on the floor of the Senate. 
it was not considered by the full body. There was no indication that it would 
have encountered serious oppOSition h.ad the parliamentary situation been more 
favorable. 

The other bills offered on this subject have not been as fully considered. There
fore, delay in their consideration in the Judiciary Committees and on the fioor 
of both Houses may be expected. Therefore we could urge that H.R. 9552 be 
considered separately and expediti/Jusly. 

'1'here is,an urgency in this matter. Many CiVil-rights caSes were either pending 
when the Alell('s7aa decision was rendered or Illlve been filed since. Of those 
pending. many were filed in the expectation that lower court decisi{)llS favDr
able to tIle awards of fees woulcl prevail. 'l'he fajlure of the Congre~s to .act 
will have ,a chilling effect Dn the prDsecution of these tyeps of actions, which 
are trUly in the public interest. 



The Leadership Conference on Civil Rights calls 011 you to favorab~y report 
n.R. 9552 from your subcommittee, in the expectation that CongressIOnal en
actment will follow in due order. 

Sincerely yours, 
CLARENCE MITCHEI.L, 

LegisZo,tivc Olwi!·man. 

U.S. COMMISSION ON CIVIL RIGI!TS, 
Wo,shington, D.O., Aug. 4, 1915. 

HOIl. PETER. W. RODINO, Jr., 
Oommittee on the ,Tuilioia.ty, U.S. House of ReprescntMivcs, Washing

ton, D.O. 
DEAR CONGRESSlIIAN !lODINO: This is ill response to your letter of June 27, 

197G, in which you request Dr. Arthur S. Flemming's views on thr;> proposed 
legislation, B.R. 7828, to authorize the awarding of attorneys' fr;>es to the pre
vailing plaintiffs in actions brought ullc1r;>r cr;>rtain civil rights laws. 

Your request was forwal'ded to Dr. Flemming for his consideration aml I 
hA.ve been asked to prepare this response, 

.A major criterion for effective enforcement of the civil rights laws in tIle 
right of individuals, acting as "private attorneys general," to have access to the 
Federal courts in order to litigate theil' grievances. It would i)e unconscionable 
fol' persons to he <lepriV'e<l of this right because of difficulty in absorbing attor
neys' fees. 

Consistent with the aforementioned, this Commision has repeatedly stated 
that the expense incurred by the individuals and orgnnizationR who are partie,; 
to protracted civil right::! litigation often proves to he an overwhelming burden. 
As recently as .Jalluary, 1075. the Commission recolllmended that Congress l)l'OYi(1e 
for the awarding of attorne;9s' fees where ullpropriute in private litigation to en
forcp- the Voting Rights Act or rights guaranteed by the fifteenth amendment. 

Therefore, in keeping with the suggestion of the United States Suprellle CO\1rt 
in the receni:!,}' decided Alyeslca Pipcline Service Company v. Wilderne8s Soc'ietv, 
05 S. Ct. 1612 (1975), tll,at it is within t1le llrovince of the legislature to distrilmtt' 
litigation costs, I fully suppor 'lIe aforementioned legislation. 

If I CUll be Of any further ai:tvistance, please do not hesitate to contact me. 
Sincerely, 

Hon. ROBERT W. KASTEN'~~lmm, 
.Hottse Oommittee on thc J·u.dician/, 
Wa.s7tinglon, D.O. 

JOHN A. BUGGs, 
Staff Dil·cctOI'. 

WASHINGTON, D.e" Nm'embrr 3,1915. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN KASTENMgIER: I very mnch appreciate your request that 
I comment on the attorneys' fees bills Del'ding before the Subcommittee on 
Courts, Civil Hbcrties and W(' Administration ,Jf Justice. 

'ro move toward uchieving tIle goal of "enual justice," I think it very important 
that (at the least:) fe<leral courts he given deal' authority to require the United 
States to Day attorneys' fees. '1.'h1S COUlll be (lone simply by amending 28 U.S.C. 
§ 2<./;12 by substituting the word "an(1" for the words "but llOt" ill the 5rst 
sentence, which now reac1s: 

"EXcept as otherwise specifically provided by statute, a judgment fOr costs, 
as enumerated in section 1020 of this title but not including the fees amI 
expenses of attorneys may be awarllefl to thr prevailing party in allY ('ivil 
action brought by or against the Unitecl States 01' any agency 01' official of 
the United states acting in his official capacity, in any court having jurisdiction 
of such action." 

Tlli.s modest amendmeut would accomplish th(' llnrpose of making it possible 
for those who prevail in suits inVOlving the United States to be compensated 
for attol'lleys' fees, llut only in tIle discretion of the court. I think this is 
Ilr(>ferable to H.R. 8221, w11ich also would nUo\v the imposition of fees against 
the private litigar.t, plaintiff or llefendallt; this. would increase the govern
ment's power and discouruge tile assertion of Claims. 
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If the amendment I suggest were made, it WOUlil be well to mal,e clear that the 
court's discretion is not limited to the few accepted exceptions to the "American 
rule." This could be done by adding the phrase "wherever the interests of justice 
so require" after the phrase "fees and expenses of attorneys." Without this addi
tion, the amended sentence might be read to allow attorneys' fees against the 
government only where the "common fund" or "bad faith" exceptions aPIlly
that ls, only where attorneys' fees would be allowed against a private party. 
T.his would be of only slight utility, as the courts already are moving in that 
direction. (See, e.g., the October 20, 1975 deciSion of the United States Court of. 
Appeals for the District of Columbia Circuit in NaUonal Tl'caslwy Employees 
Union v. Nixon, No. 74-1891, and two decisions of the United States Disttict 
C01U·t fOl' the District of Columbia, NaUonal A8sociation for Mental Health, Inc. 
v. WcinoerfJ~r, C.A. No. 1812-73 (September 4, 1975), and National Association 
of Regional Meaical Programs v. Weinoerger, C.A. No. 1807-73 (May 19, 1975).) 

It may be helpful for me to illustrate why I think such an runendment im
portant. In 1973, with Lee P. Reno, Esquire, General Counsel of the Rural Hous
ing Alliance, I represented the plaintiffs in a suit challenging the Department 
of Agriculture's refusal to implement two subsidized housing programs for 
rural areas. Tile suit was deeided in our favor; the decision l'esultecl in the 
release uf several bUlions of dollars for subsidized housing. I have received no 
financial compensation for my work on that suit. 1Vo hnve moved for attorneys' 
fees, but the government argues that § 2412 is a bar. The motion is pending 
bef(\l'o HOIl. Charles Richey, United States District Jl1dge here. (The case is 
Pcalo v. Farmers llome Administration, ).·eported ltt 361 F. Supp. 1320.) 

In another ease, Cole v. llills, I and several other attorneys represent tenants 
in a HUD·held project that HUD attempted to demolish. Judge Gerhard Gesell 
of the United States District Court hel'e issued a preliminary injunotion against 
demolitioll, writing an Ollinion indicating sev!?ral legal de1kiencies in HUD's 
actions. ('.rhe opillion is reported at 389 F. Supp. 99. For your convenience, I 
enclose a copy.) In September, Judge Gesell ruled in our favor on the question 
whethel' the Uniform Relocation Assistance and Real Property Acquisition Pol
ides Act applied in tIlis situation: I ent'lose It ('opy of his order on that point. 
'rhe case now has been remanded to HUD, at its request, for a re-determina
tion. Most of the time I have spent on this case has been uncompensated 
finuncially. 

I offer these two illustrations of cases brought-successfuUy-to yindicate 
important Congressional policies. ~'here are countless other situations in which 
executive and administrative agencies defy Congressional manda,tes, most often 
to the (letriment of individual citizens who aloe 1ltlt wealthy or organized. 
lUuny attorneys do what I have done in these cases-contribute time without 
fe(>, But, obviously, there is a limit to the amount of Work any attorney or group 
of uttOl'l1l\¥S cun do witllout fee, 

]'ederal judgl.'s are not as a class ill-disposed to the federal government. They 
are not likely to be profligate with the ta::..-payers' money. Where a private party 
preyuils in litigation involving the government. and a fedel'al court determines 
tllut tile interests of justice require that the United States puy an attorney's 

... fee, that imposition ought to be allowed. 
Yours respectfully, 

FLOIlENCE WAGMAN ROISbfAN, 
Attorney at Law. 

U,S. DISTRtoT COURT FOIt THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

(Civil Action No. 74-1872) 

SADIE E. COLE, ET AL., PLAINTIFFS, 

v. 

CARLA A. HILLS, ET AL., DEFENDANTS. 

ORDER 

Upon conSideration of the complaint, the motions of the parties for partial 
summary judgment resp€cting plaintiffs' claim far relief based upon the Uniform 
Relocati~n Assistance and Real Property Acquisition and Policies Act of 1970, 
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42 U.S.C. ,1601 at 8eq. (hereinafter referred to as "the Act"), the memoranda 
of Iloints and !lUthorities, eXhibits !Uld argument of ('ounsel in support thereaf 
alid in opposition thereto and the Court being advised in the premises, it is by 
the Court tIlis 12th day of September, 1975, pursuunt to 28 U.S.O. 2201, 

Declared and adjudged that by having come into possession of the Sky Tower 
Apurtment project as the result of a mortgage default, HlTD was "the acquiring 
agency" within the me!Uling of the Act; and it is further 

Declared ancl adjudged the notices of September 27, 1074 advising Sky Towel' 
tenants to vacate the "written order of the acquiring agency to vacate real 
property" within the meaning of the Act; and it is furthe~' 

Declared and adjudged the notices aforesaicl were "for a program or project 
undertaken by a federal agency" within the meaning of the Act, to wit, the 
demolition of SI,y Tower; and it is further 

Declared and adjudged that all persons who were tenants at Sky Towel' as 
of September 27, 1974 and vacated their apartments on or after that date !Uld 
prior to August 1, 1975 are "displaced persons" to whom the Act's benefits are 
available; and it is finally 

Declared and adjudged said ten!Ults who vacated their apllliments as a result 
of the notice of September 27, 1974 are entitled to a prorated portion of the 
benefits provided under SecUon 204 of the Act for the period commencing upon 
the date of their move from Slry Tower and terminating August 1, 1975 (or 
the date on which any such person returned to Sh.., Tower, if earlier than 
August 1, 1975), by which dates the availability of apartments at Sky Tower 
for tenants shall be deemd to constitute provision of comp'1rable relocation 
housing as required by sections 205(c) (3) and 204(1) of the Ad, so ns to waive 
the provision of any other beneiits under the Act to said tenant.o;; and it is 

Orderecl that, pursuant to Rule 54(b) of the Federai RulPs of Civil Proce
dure, this Court hereby directs entry of a final judgment as to this one of several 
claims of the plaintiffs, there being no just reason for deL.'lY. 

The reasons for the certification under Rule 54(0) (see AlHs-Ghal1)t(lr8 Gorp. v. 
Philaclelphia Electrio Go'., Brd Oir., July 10, 1975), are as fo11o,,'s : 

1. The adjudicated and unadjudicated claims are separate and distinct. 
2. '£here is no posi:libility that the need for l'eview will ue mooted uy future 

developments in the district court. 
3. There is no poslltniUty that the reviewing court will hav{' to consider the 

issue a second time. 
4. No claim or counter~laim has been preseuted which could result in set-off 

against the judgment soughL to be made final 
ri. TIlE' issue defendants haye raised is of gE'neral DubHc importance W{ll'l'allt

ing prompt appellate disposition, and is certainly not f1i1'o10us; to SOme extt'ut 
this is a case of first impression; and the lleE'ds of plaintiff cluss warrant rE'ue11-
ing a final disposition of tIlis issUE' without awaiting determination of the other 
is.'mes in the litigation. 

'1.'he Oourt accepts defendants' understl1.ncling that, because t11:s order provides 
for declaratory rather than injuncth'e relief, defendants are not required to 
make payments hereunder pending final dedsioll Oil appeal. 

GERlI.illD A. GESELL, 
Unit eel States District Juclye, 

U.S. DISTRICT COURT, DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

Oiy. A. No. 74-1872 

SADIE E. COLE ET AL., PLAINTIFFS, 

v. 

JAMES T. LYNN ET AL., DEFENOANTS 

]'killRUARY 7, 1975. 
1.>rE'sent all{l former tenants of multifamily housing project brought class action 

('l1ullengil1g decision t)f Recretary of Dl'partment of HOUSing and Frban DeYE'lop
lllE'nt to dE'molish the project. On 111aintiffs' application for preliminary injunc
tion, the District Court, Gesell, J .. held that Secretary, in deciding to 'demolish 
buildings built with government funds that were serving an undisputed housing 

• 



need, was required to act for a rational reason related to the achievements of the 
statutory objectives, should have considered alternatives to demolition wllich 
were available and afforded a hearing to tenants, and that preliminary injunc
tion would issue to prevent furthe~' demolition and to require affirmative action 
in restoring project to standards existing befo~e demolition started. 

Order accordingly. 
1. United Stat88 ~58(9) 

Secretary of HUD in deciding whether to demolish buildings serving an undis
puted housing need was required to ac~, -for a rational reason related to the 
achievements of the statutory tlbjectives. Xational Housing Act, § 236, 12 U.S.C.A. 
§ 171Gz-1; United States Housing Act of 1937, § 1 et seq. as amended 42 U.S.C.A. 
§ 1401 et seq. 
2. United State8 ~53 (9) 

The objectives of HUD to dispose of all acquired multifamily properties at the 
earliest possible date at the highest price obtainable in the current marl;:et was 
an inappropriate premise for decision to demolish housing project that was built 
with government funds and that 'Was serving an undisputed hOi.lsing need. 
National Housing Act, § 236, 12 U.S.C.A. § 1715z-1; United States HOUSing Act 
of 1937, § 1 et seq. as amendi!d 42 U.S:C.A. § 1401 et seq. 
3. Unitocl Stato8 tJ=53 (9) 

Discretion of Secretary of HUD in determining whether to demolish housing 
project acquired through foreclosure was not absolute but was subject to court 
review when it was responsibly challenged by tenants affected and a prima facie 
showing was made that Secretary might have acted arhitrarily and irrationally. 
Xational Housing Act, § 236, 12 U.S.C.A. § 1715z-1; United States Housing Act 
of 1937, § 1 et seq. as amended 42 U.S.C.A. § 1401 et seq. 
4. UnUe£l State8e=53(9) 

Congress did not intend BUD to be a commercial lending agency but rather to 
achieve housing objectives. National Housing Act § 207 (l), 12 U.S.C.A. § 1713 (Z) j 
Housing and Oommunity Development Act of 1974,88 Stat. 633. 
5. Unite£l State8 e=53 (9) 

Although court could not suhstitute its judgment for that of Secretary of HUD 
who decided to demolish multifamily housing project acquired tllrough fore
closure, it could require that Secretary proceed with regarcl for due process and 
that he consider alternatives to demolition and proceed under a meaningful pro
cedure which would assure appropriate court review. National Housing Act, 
§ 207(l), 12 U.S.C.A. § 1713(l) ; Housing and Community Development Act of 
1974,88 Stat. 633. 
6. Unito£l Stato8 <2=58 (9) 

With re~pect to decisio11 of Secretary of BUD to demolisI:. housing project 
acquired through foreclosure, tenants and other affected interests were entitled 
to be heard and to present proposals. National Housing Act, § 236, 12 U.S.C.A. 
§ 1715z-1; Ul1ited States Housing Act of 1937, § 1 et seq. as amended 42 U.S.C.A. 
§ 1401 et seq. 
7. Unitecl State8 e=58 (9) 

Hearing to be accorded tenants and other interests affected by clecision of 
Secretary of HUD to demolish multifamily honsing project was not required to 
comply with all requirements of the Administrative Procedure Act, 1101' was Illl 
adversary proceeding required. National Housing Act, § 207(Z) , 12 U.S.C.A. 
§1713(Z); Housing and Community Development Act of 1974,88 Stat. 633; 5 
U.S.C.A. § 701. 
8. Uniteil Statc8 G=58 (9) 

For hearing accorded tenants and other interests affected by decision of 
Secretary of lIUD to demolish multifamily housing project to satisfy minimum 
requirements. HUD must first indicate the principal considerations that should 
affect the Secretary's determination and the resources available, and a rational 
statelll!.'nt of the ultimate decisIon and the reasons for it must be provided 
which will then be reviewable by the courts for abuses of discretion. I) U.S.C.A. 
§ 701. 
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9. Health ana Environment C3= 25.10 
That no envil'onmentlll impact statement had lJeen prepared with respect to 

decision of Secretary of HUD to demolish multifamily housing project and. that 
the "special environmental clearance" worl,sheet incorporating a finding of no 
adverse enyilonmental impact was not drawn Ull until after demolition had 
begun aUtI lawsuit c1l(llleng'ing Secretary's deci.Rioll had be ell filed raised sulJ· 
stantial questions with regard to compliance with National Environmental 
Policy Act. National Environmental Policy Act of 1969, § 2 et seq., 42 U.S.C.A. 
§ 4321 etseq. 
10. lllunicipaZ (Jorpot'atiolls C=3:38 (1) 

Inasmuch as public interest required that tenants in multifamily housing 
project which Secretary of HUD had decided to demolish be kept in place until 
there had been a full und propel' determination of their rights, preliminary in
j'unction against further demolition and requiring restoration of tenants to 
their stat\U; before the challenged demolition was undertaken would issue. 
National Housing Act, §236, 12 U.S.C.A. § 1715z-1; United states Housing Act 
of 1937, § 1 et seq. as amended 42 U.S.C.A. § 1401 et seq. 

Florence Wagman Roisman, .A.nn K. Macl.'ory, 'Washington Lawyers' Commit-t. 
for Civil Rights, Washington, D.C., for plaintiffs. 

Robert l\I. Wel'dig, Asst. U.S. Atty., Washington, D.C'., for <1efendant;1. 

FINDINGS (1F FACT ANn ('(}NCLUSIOXS OF I,A W 

GESli:r.L, District Judge. 
This is a class action brought by present and former tenants ~ challenging the 

decision of t.he Secretary of the Department of Housing and Urban Develop
ment (lIUD) to demolish Slry ':l.'o"'er, a multifamily housing project, renovated 
with federal funds at suhstantial expense, for low-income families in this city. 
r.rhe matter came before the Court on plaintiffs' npplication for preliminary 
injunction. A hearing was held and after con;1ic1ering the tel'timony. aflislaYits, 
briefs and arguments of counsel, the Court issued a Temporary Restraining 
Order on January 28, 1975, to prevent further demolition pending the prepara
tion of findings of fact, conclUSions of law and an appropriate form of prelimi
nary injunction. The C'ourt's detailed findings and (!ollclusions are set ou.t Iwrein 
and present the basis on which the Court has concluded that a preliminary in
junction is required. 

BacTcgroltnd of the Project 

Sky Towel' was built in the mid-1950's as a 217-unit garden apartment complex 
consisting of 19 sturdy briclr building'S located in tIle far Southeast area of the 
District of Columbia. In 1971. the complex was purchasecl by a nrm-profit cor
poration which propo.c;ed to rehabilitate it and transform it into IT 150-unit com
plex of larger units to serve low- and moderate-income tenant;; with large 
families. A. $2.9 million mortg'age to ('Over the- acquisition and rehabilitation 
costs wus insured by HUD pursuant to Section 236 of the National Housing 
Act, 12 U.S.C. ~ 17157.-1. Pnrfluunt: to S!'ction 236, HUDaiso subsidized the in
terest rate on the mortgag'e. In addition, HUD undertook to pay rent flupple
ment henefits on behalf of up to 60 households and 20 of the units at Sky 
To\'\'er were to be leaf'led to the National Capital Honsing Authority (NeHA), 
which would re-lease them. at public honsing rents, to hOllseholds elig-ihle for 
public honsing under the United States Housing Act of 1937, as amen<lNl, ·12 
U.S.C. S 1401 et seq. 

Rehabilitation work beg'an at Rky 'l'ower in May of 1971. By November, 
1972, two contractorfl ha(l defaulted in their performance of the rehabilitation 
work At that time, ('ight buildings had heen completely rehabilitated, three were 
npproximatl'ly 50 percent rehabilitated, and work had not yet begun on eight 

1 The <'luss consists of ull pres~nt trnunts of Sky Towel" Apnrtments nnd all former 
tenants who moved out of the proje('t nfter .TIll;" Hi. 11l73, the dute Hun ucqulred title. 
The Court certified the cluss pursuunt to Fed. R. Ch". P. Rule "3(b) (2) In a separate order. ~ 
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others. Although the non-profit sponsor wished to complete t~e. rehabilitation 
wor1" and the mortgagee was prepared to allow that, HUD lllSlsted that the 
property be foreclosed. See 24 C.l!'.R. S 236.56. 'l'itle was transferred to lIUD 
on June 15,1073. 

When Hrn took title to the property, the eight rehrubilitatcd buildings hlld 
l1(>W .1ir-coU(litioning and heating systems, new ltitchens, laundry facilities 
antl other amenities. These buildings, aU of which remain standing, comprised 
liS units: IH two-bNll'oom ; 15 three-bedroom; 21 four-bedroom; 1 fiye-bedroom and 
8 six-bedroom. Rents ranged from approximately $75 to $225. Approximately 
70 famiUl's were residing at 81Q' Tower. 

After acquiring title to the property, HUD employed a management fil'm, 
l~rlJ1l1l l'I:[unagement SerYices, Inc., to ,opemte- the project ilml new lenses were 
executed with the tenants. ~'lle lease with NCHA was coutinued and the public 
homling tenUXlts continued in possession. Urban l'Ilanagement Services executed 
new rent supplement leases wIth the tenants wha had been receiving rent supple
ment benefits. HUD then began to consider what to do with the property. 

HVD consic1erecl several alternatiYes to demolition consisting of various per
l11uta tions of partial rehabilitation anc1 rent supplements. In each case, insuffi
cient subsidies were available to insure economic feasibility without risks that 
"would not be in the l)est inter.ests of the Secretary" and therefore it WaS 
(lecidetl that there was "no alternative" to demolition. On September 17, 1974, 
HUD concluded that the property would be cleared and the vacant lam1 made 
ayailable for sale to developers for the constl1lction of single-family homes for 
the middle dass. The cost of demolition will exceed $150,000, ,but the f,'To~ 
return from sale of the land is proje'Cted at only approxima.tely $5$,000. 

,Vhen HUD elemolitioll plilns be'Crune known, tenants were unelel' increasing 
llreSSUl'1:) to leave, vandali};ll1 increased Ilnd gl'a·dually the whole 'Project ibecame 
moribund ('xecpt for a few fumili('s that still remain, presumably due to inabIlity 
to fill'cl comparable living arrangements. Those who felt obliged to leave I1tlVe 
found ih:Cerior quarters at higher rent. IJldeed, no comparable low-income hous
ing of t>qlJUl quality was aYailable to any of the tenants at the tillle the demolition 
d('{'isioll was made. In fact, at all relevant times, there hus been an Mute 
housing shortnge in the District of Colmnbia, which has been particulnrly seri
ous for low-income persons with large families, the very class Slq Tower 
serves. Thus, NCHA 1m .. .:; a current waiting list of over 4,000 families, con
centrated ill the four-bedroolll and larger category. Only one other HUD
allsisteel project in the District of Columbia metropolitan area has any six-beel
room units whatsoever. 

HUD's Obligations 

'.rh1s litigation :bas brought into shat-p focus a most anomalous situation. HUD, 
an ageucy directed by Congress to implelllent national hom;illg policy by creating 
decent, sanitary honsing for low-in('ome families and h,\,neraUy authorized to 
foster improved living conditions in slum-like arNls, proposes to wreck and 
demollf!h eight low-income apartment huildings containing 63 apartments which 
were recently renovated at a net "sunl;:" iIlYcstllH'nt of oYer $2 million in Goyeru
ment lllon('y anel ure llOW occnpied by low-income tenants. It is planning to take 
this action against tlw ,~xIlreShe(l wishes of the Government of the District of 
Columbia, and squarply in the face of an acute low-income housiug shortage 
which eauses much di::;tres'> in this community. HeD 1s l)roce('ding without 
pu})lishetl elemolition regulatiolls/ without providing e\'en minimum notice and 
rule-making hearings. nml without auy statement of its l'easons adequately 
('xplailling why othCl' altel'1llltives short of demolitky\ expressly Pl'OyW('el by 
federal statutes are disl'eglll'(lell or deemed illJIWt"lctical. Sec 12 U.S.C. §§ 1715z-
3(a) (2); 1713(l). 

HUD was el'eateel by COn!l;reSs to carry out It national honsing poHey w1)ieh 
Congr('ss lws den~loll(>d, r('fine<1 allCl implemented over n periocl of y('al'S by a 
series of enactments. In brief, that poliey is desil-\'Iled to l'emedy acute shortage.!> 
of c1ec('ut, sanitary honsing for low-in~~()llIe families and to pres('rv(' rather than 
d('str{}y existing' llOuSing bJ' rehabilitation and other meaSllres. See 42 U.S.C. 
li 14-11a, us umendedby § 801 of Pub. L. 93-383, 88 Stat. 633- (1074). "I IUD is 
obliged to follow these policies. Action tnken withont consideratiou of them, 

• But 8CC [) U.S.C, § 552(n) (1) (D). 

___ ~ __ ~ __ • .:........o~_~ ___ _ 
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Ill' in conflict with them. will not ~tuna." COIl'.1nul1We.'\.lth of Pennsylvunia Y. 
Lynn, G01!!'. 2<1 848, 855 (U.S. App. D.C., 1!l74). 

(11 Assuming, although it is fnr from Clear," Gwt tile Secretary is authorized 
to demolish USl.'ful bUildings lmilt with GovernIllE'ut funds that are serving nn 
undisputed housing nped, he must ypt aei: ill un uPlll'opriat(;' IllmllWr and for 
a rational reason related to 'the achiev{\lUent of the statutory objectives. It is 
apparent l1C has done neither in this instaure. 

[2] ~rhe decision to demolish was uPPul'ently substantially influenced by a 
single, broad, bweepillg policy cletermillation not made with any lJUrtleular 
property ill mind, certainly not Sity Tower, which, by its yery l1vtnre, pE'rforee 
Niminated a neetl to hear tenantg, constder oltel'l1ati\'es or proceed to a rtltional
izecl judgml.'l1t consistl.'nt with national 110using poUry. HUn has declarpd that 
it is "HUD's primary objl.'cth'e to dispose- of all acquired multifamily properties 
at tIle eal'liest 1l0ssill1e date at tl1e highpst price obtninulile in the current 
marl,pt." HUD, Property Disr)()Sition Handbook for Multifamily Properties, 
HM 4315.1 (Feb. 17, 1071) ~21 a.t 3: 'I'llis is an oversimlllified nnd inappropriate 
premise, The Secretary's S'tnut.ory mandate to seek to bettE-1' housing couditions 
for low-income groups does not evuporate when a Serti<lll 231.3 project ~omes into 
llis hands through foreclosnre." 

[3] Not onlyllas the Secretary's discretion thus been unfortunately placed 
inll. straitjacket OI). llis own design, but the Secretary has pr10ceeded in a fashion 
that prevents meaningful judicial l'eYi~w because minimal due process require
ment!! and many sections of the entire Rtatutory scheme from which tbe Secre
tary cll.'rlves 1lis oV(ll'all authority have apparently been <Uaregarded. The St'c
l'etary has apparently interpreted his authority as a g~'ant to proceed in his 
tl.bsolute discretion in whatever manner he may, for convenIence, choose. This is 
a fuudamental mistake. While he has no doubt attemptcd to act ill good faith, 
his discretion is not absolute. 'I'lle exercise of his discretion is subjert to rOltrt 
reyiew when, as here, it is reb1JOnsibly c11fillenged by tenants affected amI !l prima, 
jacie showing has been made that he may have actecl arhitrarily nnd irrationally. 

HUD's Oml8.~ions 

'1'he Secretary did )lot consider alternatives available to him and fuileel to 
afford a hearing. 

The!'a were, in fact, a number of alternatives whicll , as far as tlJe record 
shows, BUD never considered, although available to it. BUD never considered 
(!ontinuing to operate the eight fully rel1rubilitate<1 buildings as a rental property 
umler its own management, and specifically maintained at 01'1.1 argument it 
lackE'<l the authority to <10 so. BId sec 12 1].8:0. §17U(l). HUn never consid
ered the impact of the new Section 8 subsidy program on its decision, al
though that program was enacted by tlle Congress on August" 22. 1974, several 
\yrel,s before the final decision to demolish the project was made on September 17, 
1974, as part of the Housing amI Community Development Act of 1974. Pub.L. 
93-383, SS Stat. 633. It never considel'ed selling the property at a loss, 01' indeed 
giving it away,· to a responsible private or public group which might operate it, 
with or without rent supplements. Finally, BUD did not consider sellhlg only the 
rehabilitatM huilelings with fur! rent suppLements. 

[4] Congll'l.'ss diel not intend HUD to be a commercial lending agl.'l1CY. Ruther 
it proviclec1 a series of options and alternatives which HUD might follow to 
achieve h011sing objectiv(>s. '1'he Secrl.'tary caJ),Dot avoid giving full considera
tion to nIl available options to effectuate 11' .tiona1 housing policy. This is 

"OtIC\' tIle )woj1erty is acquhc(i by thc S~crchtry, '\ectton 207(1) (If the Act. 12 U.S.C. 
§ 1713 (1), authorizes tIlt' SecfPtnry "to clenl with. complete, reconstruct. rt'nt, renovate, mod •. 
prnlzt', insure, mnke contrncts for tht' management of. or estnblish suitnblt' agencies for 
tht' 1Il1Hlngenwnt of, or sell for cnsh or credit or lease In his discretion allY property ncqllired 
by bim uncler this s\,ct!on .... " 

• Rplnforced rl'ccntly by HUD. ~otlc(> 11111 74-57 (Sept. 1:1. 1074), at 1: "The primnry 
objective of the Prollcrty Disposition program is to reducp tbp inventory of acquirel1 proper· 
ties in Ruch a mnnnpr ns to ensure the mnximum return to the mortgage Insurnuce funds." 

G HUD hns nlrenl1)' ncqulrNl 276 multifamily projects throughout the country by fo):~
c1o$ur~. lind more can he P)(lH'ctPll to com,' Into its hnucls as the years go by, Cf. Comm~n· 
wpnlth of Pn. \'. Lynn, 501 l~. 2d R48 (V.S. App. D.C. HI 74 ). 

6 lInn detprlllill~!l It wns "required" to receive It "minimum ofi'erinJr price" oC $41R,000 
for tbe property "ns is." Sin~e It b~lle\'e!l 110 one would pny thnt much. rnther tlv:.u lower 
the nsking: Pk·lce. It (letp~mJII!'<l to I1l!stroy the (lcojJertl'. nt a net loss of an :tcldltional 
$90,000. 

.. ' 
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especially the case w:here n demolition of usable housing is proposed with abso
lutely no pl<ospect .oi' definite plan for l>roYlding new 'Comparabl~ h(HlRing to 
meet the continuinb housing needs of the [ltea.7 It is simply llOt a housing 
poliey to tear {lown housing, not replace it and thus create more vacant land, a 
process thnthns been taldllg place in this city for far too long. 

[iJ] It is not for the Court to weigh the merits of the statutory alternatives 
Ilyuilable. '1'he Court must not, should not, and cannot substitute its judgment 
f01' that of the Secretary, but it can require that he pror.eed with regard for 
due process. He must consider these alternatives and be must proceed under a 
s<eaningful procedure that will assure appropriate court review. 

[6, 7] Tenants and other affecte(l interests must be heal'd and the Secretal'y's 
dt><'ision must be e)..1)ressed ratiO'llally thereafter in a maImer 'Consistent with 
statutory alternath-(>s umi the ml'ious fa(ltors operating in each partictllar 
llittttttion. An adv{'r!'ary proceeding' is not requireu nor are all requirements of 
the Administrative Procedure Act a pr{'requjst£'. But HUD must I!lt it minimum 
give the District Oif Ooltllubia und the tenants whQ may be irreparably injUred, 
IlS well as prh-ate intl'rests inVOlved in 10w-luCO-tne housing construction and 
renovation, opporttUlity to be heard llnd to llrl'Seut proposals: See Thompson v. 
Washington, 497 l<'.2d 626 (U.S .. AJ)I>.D:C.1973) ; :\IllrshaU v. Lynn, U.S.App.D.C., 
497 ]'.2d 6;13, cert. denied sub nom., 419 U.S. 970, 95 S.Ot. 23;), 42 L.Ecl.2d 186 
(1974); Burr v. New 1«>chelle :\lunicipal Housing Authority, 479 F.2(1 1165 
(2t1 Cir. 1973) ; Cm:amieo v. HUD, 509 ll'.2d 694 (2d Cir. 1\}74). 

A!> Judge Le\'enthal wrote ill Thompson Y. 'Washington, 8lt1)ra, 497 ]'.2d at 
638: "The propriety of uffording due :process protection rC(luir<>g an aSSelSRlUent 
of the issues presented for dedsion « * '" and the capacity of tenants to prNH'.1!t 
matt'rial releYllut to resolution." 

This case demollstratt'S how HUD's in-house decision-making process can 
become. f~\tally infected Iby crucial factual errors which could easily ba ve lueen 
etll'{'(l by pu1ulic hearings at which tenants, local -offiCials, and ot]lel' interested 
groups llul'tiC'ipate. HUn belip.ved on the st.r.ength of a consultant's repovt citing 
nnllametl sourcer:;; that the District of Columbia Qovernnlent wanted the project 
llestroyed and acted in part 011 that uasis. The uncontradicted public tE'stimony 
of the representative of ,the DiRtrict 'of Columbia G'overnlllent was to t'be COIl
trar:;-. :\loreover, HUD concluded that Ibt'cauRe each heating system served two 
buildings, it would not ,be fE'asible 1"0 demolish only illC'ompleted buildings since 
the remaining fully rt'~{)\'ated buildings woul(l be left with no heating system 
"in many 1n.')tances." In fact, unC'ontradicted uffiYadits from those familial' with 
the 111'ollerty maintain that the eight rehabilitated buildings ejt.hel' have their 
own IH:'filting systems or share heating syst('lIlS with '(me allotbt'r. Finally, HUD's 
internnllllellloranc1a rt'peat the (''<Ollc-lusioll. initially vUlid, thut Sky Towel' is Imrt 
of a "high density neig'hbol'hood" witho.ut. l'egar{l for the fa<!t that between June, 
1073, ul1(l S~ptember, 1074, dt'llSity was substantially rt'dtlct'd hy the destruction 
of multifamily l)rojects 011 either side of Sky Tower. Such factual errors, which 
may wt'll haye infil1(m('ec1 HUD's final decisio11 by causing it to act 011 false 
pr('mises, could have bE'en corl't'ctl?'d if all appropriate public hearing had been 
h{'l{l. 

[8] ]'01' the requirecl hearing to sa1isf~' minimum requirements, RUD must 
first indicate the principal <!onsidf'rations that should affect the Secretary's 
determillation antI the resonrces a\-ailable. A rational stlltement of tlle ultimate 
deriSion al!{l the rt'llsons for it must be provic1e<l Which will ·then be revie\\'1lble 
hy the courts for abuses of disc-retiO'll. Ref.? (i U.S.C. ~ 701 ; "CitttMS to Preserve 
O"erton Park Y. Volpe, 401 U.S. 402, -1-10, 01 s.m. 814, 28 I,.Ed.2d 136 (1971). 
Ail .JusticE' Harlall t'xpl'essf'cl it in Ow Permian BaSin ArM !inte cases, 31)0 U.S. 
747, 702, 88 S.Ct. 1:3014, 1373, 20 1,.Ed 312 (1068) : "The court's respr.m ,.)i1ity is 
not to supplant the [agt'ncy's] balance of '" * * int~rests with one more nearly 
to its liking, but instead to 'assure itself tbat the (agency} has given reasoned 
consic1l'ra'ti,on to each.of the pertint'nt factors. 

[OJ Finally, very substantial questions exist with regard to RUD's: compliance 
with the National Environmental Policy Act, 42 U.S.C. § 4321 et seq., in that 110 
Environmental impact Statement has lieen prepared and tIlt' "special environ
menttll clear/mce" worl;:sheet incorporating a finding of nO adverse environmental 
impact was not drawn up until after demolition had begun and this lawsuit 

7 The land purchaser, if Qne 1s found. would, it Is hoped/. sometime build "slnsle family" 
homes for mlddle-\ncomll families. In today's world, this is • pie In the sky." 
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hud been filed. See BUD, Circular 1390.1 (July 16, 1071) ; Hiram Clr~E:c Civic 
Club v. Lynn, 47 F.2d 421 (5th Cir. 1973) ; l\faryland-Nat. Capital Park & :?lan
ning Comm. v. U.S. Postal Service, 159 U.S. App. D.C. 158, 487 I!'.2d 1029 (1973). 

The Need for a Prelimin(Jq'Y Inj1l1wtion 

Since HUD has clearly failed properly to weigh the human values it was 
created by Congress to protect, close5t judicial scrutiny into HUD's procedures 
and legal authority is required before the bulldozers und wreclting crews can J)e 
allowed to proceed further. The issues raised affect the well-being of the plaintiff 
class and this city. The public interest requires that tenants be l,ept in place until 
there has been a full and proper determination of their rights. Edwards V. Hahib, 
125 U.S. App. D,C. 49, 366F.2d 628,6.30 (11)65) (Wright, J., concurring). 

[10) A preliminary injunction is required to prevent irrepara1)le injury to the 
tenants and to :resTore the situation to that which existed at the rehabilitated 
buildings before the challenged demolition was undertaken. See Virgi~ia Petro
leum Jobbers Ass'n. ". I!'PC, 104 U.S. App. D.C. lOG, 259 F.2d 921 (1958) ; Westing
house Elec. Corp. v. Free Sewing l\fachine Co., 256 F2 806, 808 (7th Cir. 1958). 
A very su.bstantial and perS1lUsive showing has been made by the tenants tllat tbe 
action of HUD was procedurally defective, that it proceeded on mistakes of fact 
and errors of law and that the likelihood that plaintiff will prevail is very high. 
Sec Dorfmann V. Boozer, 134 U.S. App. D.C. 272, 414 F.2d IlGS, 1173 (1\)69). 

The preliminary injunction entered herewith is designed to restore the ten
ants to their prior status and to take reasonable and neceseary 'lteps for their 
safety and sanitary living conditions pendente lite. These affirmative directives 
are ordered in ~he Court's discretion siuce a mere order maintaining the ('xisting 
situation would defeat the public iI., erest and the need to do equity in that 
vandalism, empf:! apartments and continuing unsafe conditions would, as a 
practical matter, effectively accomplish demolition by a process of .'rosion. Only 
bl' fiIUllg the buildings with qualified needy tenants can the project remain viable 
pending final determination. This is one of those distinctive cases referred to by 
.Judge, later Chief Justice, Taft in which "the status quo is a condition not of 
rest, but of action, and the comlition of rest is exactly what will inflict irre
parable injury." Toledo RR V. Pennsylyania Co., iH F. 730, 741 (CC Ohi{) 1893). 
Mandatory, not merely prohibitory, relief is required at this preliminary stage to 
prevent continlling injury to plaintiffs, irreparable in nature. The additional 
expense and inconvenience to defendants is far outweighed on any balancing of 
the equities by the continuing serious threat of harm to the plaintiffs. 

The Court assures defendants that it will pro\!eed to final resolution expeditious
ly and will schedule that matter for trilll on the permanent relief, if any, as 
soon as the parties can ,1)e ready. 

Ombolusion 

In brief, the standing apal:tment huildings shaH remain undemolished. ~'hey 
shall be restored to the standard;. pxisting before demolition started. The apart. 
Tnents in these buildings li'hall be made available immediately to prior tenants 
uisposst'ssed. The eXisting rubble caused by demolition should be removed. Af
firmative steps shall be taken to halt vandalism. Plaintiffs' motion for preliminary 
injunction is granted to tlle extent indicated in tIle attaehell Order entered this 
day on the hasis of thes!' findings of fact and conclusions of law. 

OUDER OF "PRELD!INAltY I~JUNCTION 

Upon consi.c1eration of the testimony, o.ffidavits. briefs and arguments of counsel 
and upon findings of fact 'md (,·onclusions of law filed herewith, and the Court 
Jlaving determined that a preliminary injunction shoulcl be entl?red to be effective 
pending final deciSion of this case 01' further order of Ule Court, 110W therefore 
it is 

Ol'dl:'red that defendants their officers, agents servants and employees IJe, and 
they herel)y are, enjoin('ll 

(1) from demolishinl' the building located at 1016 Wahlet Place, S.E. and 
dE'moUshtllg or seeldllg permit to demolish the buildings located at 1022, 1029 
1034, 1040, 1064 1070 1051 10ii7 amI 1075 Wahler Place, S.E., in the District of 
Columbia; 

• 
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(2) from removing or permitting the removal of any appliances, fixtures or 
other items from any of the bUildings above designated; an<l 

(a) from evicting, removing or otherwise interferring with the tenancy of any 
tenant at Sky Tower, .except in accordance with law for grounds arising [,\\)1)

sequent to the date of this Order, and except that they shall, not later than Febr!":
ary 28, 197G, arrange, permit and enable, at defendantR' eXl1ense, the remoyal of 
the three families occupying 1070 Wahler Place, S.E., to comparable apartments 
in one of the rehabilitated buildings, and such apartments shall first have been 
put into decent, safe amI Sal1itllry condition; and it is fUrther 

Ordered that dl'fendants are directed 
(4) promptly to erl'ct fl'nces around the demolition site to complete the demoli

tion now in progress on 1063 and 1060 Wahler Place, S.E., in a prompt and safe 
manner, and promptly to remove at all demolished buildings all foundations and 
footings. old materials, c1ebris, rubble and demolition equipment, grade the site 
to nil in holes amI effectuate 'U safe condition and normally presentable 
appearance; 

(0) to restore with reasonable diligence each of the units and common areas in 
the .eight rehabilitated buildings to a condition at least as decent, safe and sani
tary as that existing as {)f September 17, 1974, stich work to begIn immediately 
and proceed eXlwditiotlSly with priority given apartments presently occupied and 
to inrlude, though not he limited to, immediately replaCing into the rehabilitated 
units the refrigerators, hath tubs and other appliances, and assuring a constant 
and reliable Hource of heat to all occupied buildings; 

(6) to attempt immediately to locate all f{)rmer tenants who left Sky l'ower 
subseqtlent to September 17, 1974, and to permit any such teuUllt family to return 
to Sky Tower, stlCh return to be arrangec1 as promptly as their repair work and 
the schedules of the retul'l1ing families may permit, und to pay all moving ancl 
lease termination penulties incurred by such tenants who deCide to return (all 
previous tenants are to return under the terms of their previous teIJancy, includ
ing rent supplements) ; providec1, however, that this Order shull in no way limit 
the right of the defendants to rent space to persons other than such fOrmer tenants 
if space is a Yllilable after the IlPec1s of former tenants have beell met, giving 
priority to other members of the daRs; and 

(7) promptly to arrange security services {)11 a continuous basis ill a maml<!r 
reasollably adequate to prevent vandalism to the buildings; provided. howeVer, 
that wIlen the buildings are reoceupied to all extent the d"fl'udants deem ade
quate to mal,e proi'ision of security uIlneeessary, they may moye the Court to be 
relieved from this obligation; and it is furtller 

Ordere{l that defendants shall nIl.' with the Court and serve upon plaintiffs' 
counsel at the euc1 of eaeh weel< commenCing ]'ebrual'Y 17,1975, a progress report 
stating with particularity the steps taken to carry out and implement this Orc1Pl', 
anc1 th(lt counsel for the parties shall appear in open court at 9:30 a.m. on 
:\larch 3, 1!l75, to determine a schedule for furtller proceedings in this rause . 

.AD)tINISTRATIVE OFFICE o~' THE U.S. COURTS, 
Washington, D.O., A.1lril 14, 1976. 

Hon. J.>ETER W. RODINO, Jr., 
C7lai.l·nLal1, Oommittec o-n thc J1Idif.'iary, IIolL8C Of Rel}/'cscntat-i'Vc8, Washington, 

D.O. 
DEAR :NIR. CrrAlR3{AN: 'l'llis willl'cfel' to your letter of July 1, 197;; transmit

ting for C0UlmE'nt H.R. 7826, auth1>rizing !the aW(lrding of attorneys :f(>es in cer
tain ch'il actions as well as similar bills, H.R. 7827 and H.R. 7828, transmitted 
on J"une 27, 1975. 

The Judicial Conference of the United States, at its session on .April 7, 1976, 
considered these and similar bills which have been introduced in the Congress 
following the decision of the Supreme Court last l\Iay in the .Alyeska Pipeline 
case (421 U.S, 240), whiCh held that absent specific congref;sional authorization 
attorneys fees could not be awarded to a prevailing party to litigation except 
in certain circuUlstaneRs. At the April 7 'S€ssi:on. the C'{)llferencc WtlS agreed that 
tl:e question of statutory authorization is a matter of public policy for the deter
mination of the 'Oongress on which the Confel'en~e 'Should express no view. The 
Conference elid. howeyer, note two problems inl'olyecl in sucll legislation: (1) 
the potential impact {)ll the WOl'kioad of the courts wl11eh may be small or ex
ceedingly large depending on the type of legislation and the judicial resources 

8D-603 0-77----118 
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provided for handling such legislation, and (2) the constitutionality of awarding 
attorneys fees to prevailing plaintiffs in suits against state officers due to the 
restrictive provisions of the XI Amendment to the Constitution, a question now 
pending before the Supreme Court. 

Sincerely, 

Hon. ROBEItT KASTENMEIER, 
Hou8e Office Buildi1tg, 
Washington, D.O. 

WILLIAM E. FOLEY, 
Deputy Director. 

BALDWIN, 1\10., Novetn?Jel' 18, 1975. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN KASTEN.MEIER: I am writing to urge the Judiciary Sub
committee to report out legislation providing for attorney's fees for successful 
plain tiffs in citizens' suits. 

AS :VOU are probably aware, the Supreme Court's decision in the Alaska pipe
line suit will have a limiting affect on public interest litigation and citizens' 
suits. 

Therefore, I urge the Congress to provide legislation that would allow at
torlley's fees in citizens' suits. By providing for attorney's fees, Congress would 
be encouraging citizens' suits and public interest litigation, both of which can be 
considered forUlS of law enforcement to aid the Justice Department. 

Sincerely, 

Hon, GILLIS LONG, 
(fannDlb IlOltSc Office Building, 
Was7lington, D.O. 

Tno}'fAs E. Ct.AWSOX. 

PAUL G. AUCOIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

l'acherie, La" May 21, 19'1'6. 

DEAR CONGRES8.MAN LONG: Ou May 14, 1976 I had the pleasure of speaking to 
your legislative a:o;sistaut, concerning current legislation which would authorize 
awal'(ls of reasonable legal fees and costs to attorneys involved in public interest 
und other litigation (S. 2278 et al.: lI.R. 782iJ et al.), As best as we could 
determine, the proposed legislatiou is IOnly intended to provide for attorney's fees 
in mineral (en vil'Onmental) "uses and d vil 1'1 gIrt s cases. 

Having just attempted and failed to con~ct attorney's fees in a long, drawn
out, complicated cuse against the Department of Health, IJlducation llnd 'Velfare, 
I would be interested in seeing legislation introduced which would provide for 
the award of attorney's fees in any type of public interest litigation in which 
the United States 01' any of its agencies are defendants. 

'rile ease I was involved with concerned a hospital situated in Vacherie, 
ParisI! of St. James, which was built in large part with Hill-Burton funds 
(DHEW grunt). For various reasons (political and other) the hospital remained 
unopened for over a year after construction was completed. I filed a class action 
suit against the DHEW IUlel other defendants asldng the court to order the 
defendants to take steps to open the hospital or retum the grant money. All other 
def~nclants except DEFnV \wrE> dL'lll1issed from the 'Suit. 

Partly because of the pressure which my suit applied 011 the DHEW and be
cause ofe the pressure DHEW in turn applied 011 the local authorities, many ob
stades t'o opening the hospital were resolved and the hospital eventually opened. 
XeedleBs to say, this type of litigatilOn 'wonlel comE> under the heading of public 
interest litigation, for many lives were saved as a result of the hospital being 
openet1, not to mention the savings of hundreds of thousands of taxpayer dollars 
which were used to builcl tl1C~ hospital. 

As m~ntione(l aho"e, aftl'r the hospital opened I made all attempt to collect legal 
fees from the defendant, the DHEW (th<.' suit was filed in August, 1973, and the 
litigation eontinued until October, 1974), My claim for attorney's fees was denied 
het'uusE> 28 U.S.C. 2412 hal'S reco"t'ry of attorney's fees against the Government 
unless a specific statute provides for their reward. The case is cited as Poirrier vs. 
St. James Parish Poliee Jury. et at, 372 F. Supp.102 (E.D. La., 1974). 

.. 
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As I hope you will agree, a public interest case of this type is just as important 
as any case which deals with the em-ironment or civil rights. I hope therefore, 
that you would accept my suggestion that legislation be introduced to provide for 
the award of attorney's fees in all public interest litigation in which the UuIted 
States or any of its agencies are defendants. 

I can aSStlre you that I do not regret the time and effort I put forth in repre
senting the plaintiffs in tllis case, but I feel that justice would be better served it 
attorneys Wi:!re provided with monetary motivation to pel'form their service8. 
Looldng back, I am not sure I coulll afford to do it all over again. 

I would be IJal)PY to appear before any committee looldng intQ this matter and 
thank you fOr your assistance and consideration, I am writing a letter similar to 
this one to Senator J. Bennett Johnston, so tliat he also may be appraised of my 
thoughts on this subject. 

Very truly yours, 

Hon. JOlIN SEIBERLING, 
Lonoworth HOllBO Office Builcling, 
Washinllton, D.O. 

PAUL G. AUCOIN. 

THE DISTRICT OF COLUlIrDIA BAR, 
Washington, D.O., Febrttarv 26, 1916. 

DEAR CONGRESSlIIAl'! SEIBERLING: In response to your letter of August 20, 1975, 
requesting the views of the District of Columbia. Bar concerning proposed legis
la.tion to broaden the power of Federal courts to award attOrneys' fees, the Board 
of Governors of the District of Columbia Bar has adopted the attached revort 
prepared by one of its Divisions. 

The attached report responds to each of the questions posed in your letter. To 
summarize, the D.C. Bar strongly supports the llrinciple that fee awards generally 
should be available to prevailing plaintiffs in "public interest" cases-those where 
the plaintiff has acted as a "private attorney general," bringing litigation to 
vindicate important public Ilolicies for ,he benefit of others besicles the plaintiff. 
We believe that snell awards can play an important role in ensuring that citizens 
do not 10lle their fundamental constitutional or statutory rights simply llecause 
they cannot affOl·tl access to the court" designed to enforc,! those rights. 

As you will see, our report focuses primarily on questions relating to fee awards 
in "pubHe interest" cases. This should not be interpl'eted as taking any position 
either pro or con on the issue of fee awards in non-pUblic interest cases, such as 
the question (If whether fee awards should be made to acquitted criminal 
defendants. 

We hope that this report ill of assistance to you and other members or Congress 
WIlD are addressing these extremely important questions. If we can be of any 
further assistance in regard to this matter, please do not hesit..'lte to contact us. 

Sincerely yours, 

Attachment. 

DANIEL .\.. REZNECK, 
P~·e&ideHt. 

DIVISION FOUR STEERJNG COlllMIT'l'EE REPOl'.J.· ON ATTORNEYS' FEE Aw ARoS IN PUBLIO 
INTEl''];ST CASES 

r.rhe following is a report of the Division Four Steering Committee concerning 
attorneys' fee awards in "public interest" litigation. This report is designed, 
inter alia, to assist the D.O. Bar's President, Daniel Rezneclr, in respontling to a 
letter of August 20, 1971), from Congressman John F. Seiberling. In that letter, 
:'IIr. Seiberling solicited the D.C. Bar's views as to legislation wllich would vest 
fec1"~al courts with .oroader authority to award attorneys' fees. :More particularly, 
Congressman Seiberling referred Mr. Rezneck to 12 questions which he had for
mulated and directec1 to other leaders of the legal profession. In an attempt to 
be as responsive as possible to the matters raised by those questions, the Division 
Steering Committee has cast this Report in a question-and-ans,ver format. 

The bQdy of this Report refie(!ts certain basic vipws on which the Steering 
Committee has reached consensus. These views can be sUl11marized as follows: 

A. NotWithstanding some unavoidable deiinitional ,diffiCUlty, it is possible to 
identify the characteristics shared by true public interest cases. 
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B. After Allleslca, there is a need for legislation establishing the power of 
federal courts to award attol'l1eys' fees in public interest {!aHeS. 

O. The standard under which judges should (o'xertise their diHel'Niun whether 
or not to award fees Hhould include a strong prestunption in favor of such an 
award to a prevailing plaintiff in a public interest law suit. 

D. FecIeral judges should also haye discretion to award attorneys' fees to 
plaintiffs who do not technically prevail in public interest eases where the origi
lIal goals of the litigation have been satisfied. 

E. In its role as a defendant in public iuterpst easp;;;, the l1nited States, indi
vidual states ancI governmental agencies should be treatt'd equally with private 
defendants. 

i!'. To the extent that fee awards may encourage additional public interest 'lI 
litigation, such a result should be rpgardpcI as all exvectecI and desirable out-
come of the proposed legislation. 

Qlfestiolb 1. Is the American Rule (which generally bars recovery of attorneys' 
fees as a "cost" of litigation) in the public interest and in the interests of justice? 
Would overturning Alycska he in the public interest and in the interests of 
justice? 

Answer. vVe are not prepared to say that the Ameriean Rule should be reversed 
for all types of litigation. We do note, however. that the rnited States is the only 
developed country except Belgium which generally deniel:! attorneys' fees to the 
preYHiling party. Thus, it elulllot be said that a rational system of justice lleces
sarily requires that eHch party" bear his own attorneys' fees. Indeed, it mHY well 
be that a general rule allowing attol'neys' fees to the prevailing party-with due 
consideration of the ability of the non-prevailing party to pay, the aUlount of 
money at stake and other factor.~-might be reasonable and just. On the other 
hand, abruptly reversing a rule thnt is so illgrainecl into our jurisprudence wnul<l 
he bound to provolw considerable controversy and lead to consensus only after 
It long veriod of readjustment in at(Jtudes and prurticps. At this time. such a CGn
sensus would more readily be urhieved by u partial reversal of the Americall 
Rule in public interests cases. as ontlined in ,;uiJSE'quellt resprlllsPs. 

QU(lsti(!Il 2. Should the awarding or attorneys' feel{ be (a) prohibited. with the 
few exrpptiom; remaining after Alyes7ca. (ll) made mnndatory. (c) lpft to the 
discretion of the courts, with or without general statutory guidelinps? 

Answer. We favor the awarding of att()rney~' fees to prevailing parties in rllses 
which can he identified as true "public interest" cases (sep qUPl{tion and answer 
Sea) helow). In such cases the awarding of fees should be subject to judirial 
?iscretion hut with a statut0ry in~truction that the1'e be a strong presumption 
m favor of a fee award. AmI the level of the fee awarded should be comparable 
to fees collected in commerrial cases of like romplexity and duration. 

QucstiOtb 3. Should the awarding of attorneYs' fees he permitted or l'Pquired 
for plaintiffs who prevail in "pulJlic interest" cast's. Le., those pl'eYailing "private 
attorneys general"? 

Answer. Yes. Such awards should be permitted and there should be nn f'xplicit 
presumption in favor of fee awards in pulAic intf'rest cases. 

Question 8 (a). If so, how shrHlId tllP COllC('Vt of public intE'rest rasps be defined? 
Answer. While some measure of discretion must hp left to the (,Ol'l·tS. it is 

deSirable that judges have spf'ciflc stu tutory guidancp. '1'I1f' Stepring COIllmittee 
recommends a test similar to that idpntified hy the ('ourt of ApPf'als m"Jol'ity in 
the "Alyeslra" case, Wilcl(,l'Ile8s Society Y. JIOI·ton. 4{)5 I~.2d 1026 (D.C. ('ir. lV74) 
(en banc), rev'rl sub nom Alyrs7w Pipeline SCl'rice 00. ' •. TVildel'llesg Bocietll. 
421 U.S. 240 (1975). Under this test, there would II(' four plements which char
acterize public interestt cases: 

(1) The litigation is deslgnecl to, and does, Yil1rlicate important publi~ poliries ; 
(2) The litigation is designed to. and doeR. confer RuhHtantial benefits ou others 

besides thE' plaintiffs; 
(3) 'The litigation imvoses u heavy burden on the vartr or parties prosecuting 

it; and 
(4) The hurden of litigation was undertaken for uo substantial f'('onomie gain 

to the proseruting party or IlUrties. 
Que8tion. S(b}. Should the awarding of attorneys' fpes be the rule or the 

exception for plaintiffs who prevail in public interest cases? 1<'01' plaintiffs who 
prevail in purely private cases? 
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Answer. "Ve believe the awarding of attorllE'Ys' fpE's shou1(1 be the rule for 
plaintiffs who prevail in public interpst rases. '\Ve do not at this time rE'colllmend 
allowance of fees to plaintiffs who prevail in purely priYate ('asE's. 

QUC.~ti01b 4. Is public intE'rest litigation a significant tool for lI1aldng the GOY
ernmeut and private parties obey federalla w? 

Answer. Yes. 
Q llestion 4 (a). Without remediallegislatioll, 'vhat ('ffect will Alye87~a have on 

public interest law? 
Answer. A substantial amount of public interpst prac'tice is financed by 

foundations which IUlYe serv('dnotice that they eaullot be cotlnted 011 for perma
nent funding of public interE'st litigation. Prior to Alyc8ka, public inter('st law
yers had high hopes that court-awarded fees would becomE' an important, if not 
the most important, source of financing. In the wake of AlYl'slia this hope now 
depends 011 legislation. 

QU(1stirm 4(b). How shoultlpublic interest law be financE'd? How shoultl othE'r 
pro I, ·no litigation be fil1t\llcetl? 

Answer. We USSUllH' tliat "public inten'l'<t law" means cuses meeting the 
definitional tests outlinecl ill"ll nnswer 1'0 qUE'stion 3(u \ ; and that "other pro 
bOlla litigarion" refers more .;-enerally tn llllpaitl rE'llre-sentatiou of the poor in 
criminal and civil cases. We lll'lieve thnt rpe awards could well become a prin
cipal source of financing for the bringing of puhlic intE'rE'st cases, and that such 
a result is both workable antl just. 

At this ltime, we w{)uld encourage other methods of funding "other pro bono 
litigati{)n," sucll as by Gm'erlllllent age-neic's (e.g., tbe n(;>w Legal SerYiCt's ,Cor
poration, sections of the .Justice DE'partment, etc.). aml by (:(mtributions ot 
money and senices from foulltla:tion:>. hal' al'<SOciatiollfl, private intliyiduals, etc. 
In particular, goY('rnment fuuding of proLrams SUdl us NIlS!', the Legal Services 
Corporation amI the Criminal Justice Aet program should be increased beyond 
present levels. 

QU(,8iion 5. Should the courts he giyell the discr£'tion to award attorneys' feE'S 
to parties which technically haYe not pn'YailE'd, e.g., ,to 11laintiffs whose mCl1-
torious casell are mooted hy GovE'rmnE'ut action? 

.\nswt'l·. 'Vt' fayor according judgE'S the uis~;:etioll to a' .... ard attorneys' fE'es in 
sueh cases, hut without the presllmption in fayor of an award which would 
Olll:'ratE' whE're a plaintiff pl'evtlils. ·WhilE' thE're is some problem in trying to 
cat('gorize cases w11prE' thE' ('ourt flhouid have such discrE'j'ioll, we would snggest 
two gnidpliu('s. :i!'irBt. the basic ImbUe interest ImrpOSE' of the litigation should 
IJP satil.::ied bC'fore It fN' awartl is made. Second, thE' plaintiff's failure to prevail 
8houla lip for rC'aSOIlS which do not relate to the merit>: of the public intE'rest 
i';SllPS in the case. 

Qu(stion 6. Is the "interest of justice" Rtalldard of H.R. 7826 nntl n.R. 8221 
apl>rollriate? If so, what gelleral factors should th(' courts consider in making 
,such a dE'terlllinatioll '1 

Answer. The standanl is not inapproprilltE', but should be further rE'fined to 
inrlutlp factors suell as those outlined in the anSWE'r to qtlE'StiOIl 3(a). 

Qucstion 7. Undel.' what circumstaIlCE's should attorneys' fees lIe awarded to 
IlrE','ailillg defE'ndants? Should the ,standards be different from those for awards 
to lll'eYailing plnintiffs'! 

Answer. '.rh£'l'e eould he cases wherE' a defendant might qualify for a fee 
a ward under the tests set forth in our answer to qUE'stion 3 (a). Howeyer, we 
fpE'1 that as a fil'St step fE'E's should only be uwar<lcd to prevailing plaintiffs, and, 
if a llroblE'lll of gross unfairness tle-vE'lops, fl.'e awar<ls to defendants can be con
sidered at a later time. Thus, E'xcept to the E'xtE'Jlt that feps are allowable to 
dE'feuclnnts under present lu'''-whieh woulcl be whl.'re the losing plaintiff llfld 
actE'd in hud faith, or ypxatio\1sly, or oPllressivl'ly-we would not at this time 
r£'colllmel~cl fee awards to prm'ailing dl'felltlants. 

QuC'stion. 8. Under what cirCllmstances should th£' United Shltes (either as a 
plaintiff or as a defendant) be required to pay attorneys' fE'es wllen it lose,S a 
civil action? Shouli':; thl' United States be requirE'd to pay attorneys' fees to ac
quittE'(\ cl'iminal cll'f£'n<iants? 

Answer. TIl£' Steering CommittE'!' does not b£'lieYE' it advisable to rE'commE'nd 
spl'cial rulE'S for governmental Htigants. Accordingly, in non-public interest cases, 
we do not at this time favor fE'e awarc1s against the United States or a ,state. 
In public interest cases, however, our general recommendations-us set forth in 
prior and subsequent answers-should apply to governmental litigants. 

--- ~---~---~--------~--~-- ' 
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Question 9. Are there any circumstances under which the United Stat~s should 
he entitled to recover attorneys' fees (01' some other measure of legal costs and 
expenseH) when it prevailH? 

AnSWel'. Other than those instances llOW permitted hy law. we cannot think of 
circumstallces for which a new glmeral rule shoulU he established. 

Qllc,~tion 10. Should attorneys' fees he awarded to private parties who prevail 
in administratiY(~ agency proceedings'? 

l..nswer. YeH, in judicial-type proceedingH where the requisitC's of a public 
illter'~st case are found and the Ilrivate party is acting in the pO,sition of a 
plaintiff. 

Questio-n 11. Are there any specific laws Which Flhoul(l be amended to permit 
ore<1u11'e the award of attorneys' fees to prevailing plaintiffs or parties? 

Answer. There are a number of statutes which provide for award of attor
neys' fees in restricted circumstances. (See Hearings, Senate ,Tucliciary Subcom
mittee on Representation of Citizen Interests. 93d C..ong., 1st Sess., September 
and October, 1073, at liP. 1266-127R, and SN' also the existing Act (lealing with 
court costs, 28 U.S.C. § 2412, and a liberal attorneys' fee provision in con- .. 
dpmnation ca.ses, 42 U.S.C. § 4mH.) However, rather than attempt to put an 
attorneYfI' fee llrovision in e,ery statute to ',vhich it might be applicable, we 
wouIa favor an omnibus hill approach. 

Question 1~. Is there any Significant danger that nOll-meritorious cases will 
be filed for purposes of obtaining "bill.f'lunail settlements" or that any cases are 
tiled primarily to -obtain attorneys' fee,S without regard to benefiting the real 
parties ill interest? What remediel' are available in such cases? 

Answer. '1'11ere is some danger that non-meritorious cases will he tiled for 
the purposes of obtaining "blackmail settlement,s." It cloes not necellsarily follow, 
however, that the possibility of a fee award will increase substantially the 
volume of such complaints. 'Where the lack of merit is manifest. the chance of 
an award is negligible because awurds Ul'l' made only to prevailing parties. If a 
llarty prevails, the result is cOllclnsive of the non-frivolousness of the complainf. 
In the margin hetween these two categories of (,Il.ses. there indeed could he 
some extra incentive to tile inllovative public intprest lawsuits. In our view, how
eyer, the whole pOint of the proposed legislation would be to reduce present dis
incentives to such lawsuits. 

Dn'lsION FOUR S'l'EEIUNG COMMITTEE, DIS'l'IUCT OF COLUMBIA BAR 
By: ALLEN R. SNYDER, 

FEDItUARY 2,1976. 

Hon, ROBERT KASTEN:!.rEIER, 
Chairman. ,lud/ciarll £JltDC011lmiitec. 
llouse of Rcpre8entative,Q, 
WaRhinuton, D.C', 

Ohairperson. 
BARRY O. CHASE. 
HENRY F. GUEENE. 
ROBERT S. ROPER. 
RICHARD J. SCUPI. 
MARNA S. TUCKER. 

WARWICK, R.I., N01'cmber 22, 1915, 

DmAR MIl. KAS'fENMEIER: r :;tron~l~' llr~!' you to report out legislation that 
woule1 llroville fN' the payment of l('~al fees for successful plaintiffs in citizens' 
suits. 

When slwh stIits ar!' Ruccessful. I heliPYe we all ~aiu. 
Very truly yours, 

WILLIAM P. ALDRICH. 

LIYIIWSTON, N.J., "!ITot'Clnbcr 15. 1915. 
DmAR MR. KASTlDI~mI1m : May I lH'g!.' yon to report out legislation })rovidin~ for 

attOJ.·l~PY'fI fel's for successful plaintiffs in citizens' suits. This would encourage 
the latter aml aid the Justice Department in law !.'ui:nrcl'ment. 

Sincerely. 
Ms. PATRICIA JORALEMON. 



ROBEUT KASTEN~fEIEU, 
Ohairman, Jlldieiarll Subcommittee, 
lIouse Office Building, 
Washington, D.O. 

BELJ:.EVUE, WASH., Novcmber 24, 19"15. 

DEAP, Sms: I am writing to urge thllt you report out It·gislation pl'ovhl.illg for 
attorney's fees for succeHsful lllaLI'ifi"s and citizens' stIits. '1'his will illtlke it 
easiet· for citizens groups to fight for public interest litigation. 

Bincerely, 
JOSEPH SCHUSTER, M.D. 

'! NASHVILLE, TENN., November 10. 19"15, 
DEAR REPUESENTA1'IVE l{ASTENMEIER: I wish to express to YOtI, ffi1(l the other 

members of your subcommittee. my support for legislation providing for ott-ol:
ney's fj'lj'lS for succ~ssful plaintiffs in citizen's suits. 

As experience has proven, especially jn the last few years, citizen suits are, 
many times, the only way the executive branch (and private industry) of gov
ernment has been compelled to carry out the will of C{)ngress, Since citIzen's or
ganizations are almost 'always desperately shol'tof funds. I feel it only fair that, 
when judged to he acting contrary to law, federal agencies and eorpOl'tltious 
defray expenses used to counteract their financial resources and influence. 

ThanI, you. 

HOll. ROBERT KASTEN MEIER, 
Chairman, J1ldicial'Y Suo<'ommittcc, 
U.s. HOlIs(' of RepresC'l1tatil'('8, 
lrallllington, D.O. 

HARLAN SANDBERG. 

NEW CARLISLE, OHIO, ;-';ovcmurr 2,~, 1975. 

DEAII MIl. I\:ASTEN1£EIER; Plf'ase report ont legislation proyiding for attorney',; 
fet's for successful plaintiffs in citiZf'U suits, namely, H.R. &2'21 an<1 H.R. 8743. 
This will aid citizens in trying to protect their euvirnument. 'rhauk yOll. 

Sincerely yours, 
HENRY PECl(, 

CENTER FOll 1,1,.W IN TUE PUBLIC INTEREST, 
Los A.ngelc8, C'alif" October 1'1, 1915. 

:VII'. ROBI'R:r l{AsTE.:nmIER, 
Chairman, Subcommittee on Oourts, Ch:iZ Libel'liclt, O1t(Z A(1.ministratiolL of 

.Justice of the Gommittce on the Ju(lieial'lf, House of RCllrcscntat-lvl1s, 
WaShington, D.O. 

DEAR MR. KASTENMEIER: I am chairman {}f thf' newly formed Sllhcommittf'e on 
Public Interest Advocacy of the California State Bar Committee on I,egal 
Services. 

Harry Hathaway, Chairman of the AB.\ Spedal Committee on Legal Sf'ryi{'es, 
has suggestecl that I keep you informed of any significant developments in Cali
fornia relating to awarding of attorneys' fef's in puhlic interest litigation. 'I'here 
haye been two recent developments. 

'1'he Conference of Delegates of the California. State Bar passed the f(}llowing 
l'C..'lolutioll at its September 1975 annual meeting: 

"RC80lwcl, That the Conference of Delegates recommends to the Board of Gov
ernors of the State Bar of California that the State Bar adopt the follmving' poli..ty 
statement: 'The State Bar of Califol'llia finds it to he in the plIhlic interest that 
attorneys' f('es to be awarded iuall public interest litigation to those litigants who 
fol' no mon('tary gain prosecute an action that confers wide pulllic >benefit.' " 

1.'11(' Board of Go\'ernors of th(' Statf' Bar of California will soon he considering 
this rf'solutio!1. 

You lllay also he intf'restNl to know that the .Tudidary Cmnmittet' of the Cali
fornia State Senate bas recl'ntly he-l!1 heal'ingl-; 011 SB 664 (cojJY enclosed) l}ro-
viding for nttorneys' fees in public interest litigation. I shall k~p you informed 
of its progreds as it works its way through the California T.",~islature. 

Very truly Y{Jurs, 
JOHN R. PnIr.LIl'S. 
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AMENDED IN SENATE .SEPTEM13~R 11, 1,975 

SENATE BILL No. 664 
==============================.========= 

, ' 

Introduced by Senator Song 
. , 

March SI, 1975 
, \ 

An aC,t to add Section 1021.5 to the Code of Civil Procedure, . 
relating to attorney's fees,; tH.'l'€l ffitb.~ ~n ftFi:*opriation 
~-ef~.' " 

LECISLATIVE COUNSEL'S DICEST 

SB 664, as amended, Song. Attorney's fees. ", 
Under existing law there is no general statutory require· 

ment that costs of anatto"rney's fees be awarded to a successful . 
plaintiff tfl ft t-a~~ Sui{:. " 

This bi.ll would require rem ai*l rea-soo.-a.eIe e.t{-ei'B~ fees 
re ee fr\¥frreeci-t'{7 a te..;{·pa",rer v • .tJ.'±e Stie€eSS-ftH-P/ i?i."6S~{"-es a e'd# .. 

egfi'flst f3eBRe ei'lfl.aeS; e..g 5efn-Ted; when t-he ju"-cl-gmen.:: e&.'l:fer-a 
a 5'dilit'£:n~ eenefi~ 6ft ~ f3$l-ie eftaiy El court, upon motioni 
to award attorney's fees, costs, and expellses to a prevailing. 
plaintiff against a deFendant in any action v,:hich has resulted 
in the enForcement of an important right, if a sigl21'ficallt bene
fit upon a large class of persons and the necessity and flnal1ciaj' 
burden of private enforcement make the award ess~ntia.1 .. 

%e MY. ftP'i*OPi:-w.·t-eg tffi uns~-i~ &me\:m~ te ffle ~ 
Gontrollcf' fer e.Uee&t-{-efl fri'l-4 etsl3tiTSe.~* t-e lee{lf ~ !> 

.fet. eoot~ h~-red by ~ ~~-F5liftlli t-e tre-s ~ 
Votl;:: %.majority. Appropriation: ~ no. Fiscal committee: 

ye5 IJI.). State-mandated local program: yes no. 

The people of the St,7te of Co1I10rni;1 do enact !is follows,: ,. . ~ , .. 
1 SECTION 1. Tbe purpose of this act is to hold both \ 
2' publlc and private ptlrties or eI1tilies aCCollnt/lble to the 
.S' public [or tbeir c7cis or om~5s.io/Js;'lt 15 the iI1le!it of the 
1 '.Legislature that this purpose be carried out by the award 
20f attorneys fee~ expenses, and costs' to prevailing 
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3 pla,iniiffs who bring actions wiJicj1 confer a substantial 
4 benefit ypon the public. -. 
5 SECt 2. Section 1021.5 is added to the Code of Civil 
6 Pi6cedure, to read: _ " _ _ -
7 tw~ ffi.~_~tl;~ifiSt~'frfr'ai-t:ef'~ 
-8 pr-eeee4ffi-g-s fd i?f&vide.a. £y la->?r e:ge;i~ tl; ~1.i0li-e ffi'i:H~ 0'1' 

9 ftgftffi.r'~ an officer €Tf em-pk7)~ 'Of frrry et s-1;i-eh- i7W.3i-l-e e.,,*lt-r 
. 10 ffi tOO ftftI'l'le 'e-f 9i:f€h t-f."*l:·r.yer 00 £.eITa-l~ ef s:aen f:lOO~ 
11 et~{ffy \.;-hleh ~ the st:rBjC-:=f o-f ~ eHi{; if 5ii€b-ffien-f: ~ 
12 effier~ h"t ffig ta-'r'&l' eem-err-fflg it s$s{-fu~ad £ese-f-i-E eft 

13 _ ~ 13~ effitW' he ~ be a~-l~fC4 ffl-S eem e-ad ahe 
14 _ ~-wble ee-ffil3~fei: ~~ fees ffifrfta-~ 
15 ·fe Be fi-reG WI tfi-e eetii7~j wMeh eem e-R-€!.fees sI'lSl-1: Ge ~ 
16 hy ~lTe ~e ent-it-y-:_' . 
17 A-s ~5ee h-r ~ seet-ien; "publie ent-tt-y!! ffie£h"'i-5 {.fie st-at-e 
18 eP eftj' ef.fi€e; cl-epa-r~ cli~""l:; fm'r-eat1, l:tooi--cl; 
19 eemmw,km; ei' a-ge.~r at #le. st-e:te; tfl..e R~-e~' ef the 
20 ~FS{~ o-f ~) tl ~ eHn_ ~ ~i-e 
21 frtilli6-f-~ fT1:1:eHe frgC-ReY; * fii'i1' ether }3ooiieftJ 
22 S'd£~-6-1T w l?~ eei'-pGi"-a-fieft fa ~ht9 frffit-e; 
23' . ff &r'-rjt f}re¥i:sie-ft eJ.i ~e ef t-ffi5 seea-en e1' ai!~ieft 
24 {-ile-:--eef ro Effi-}" pef56-R; f3-H.eI{-e e."ttit-y er cireQ¥~7S~-es t5 
25 heM fH:'~~ 5B€-h i·:a.rn:Ji4tt7' m-~.y ftEYc: e,H'eet et.fte-. 
26 - 13r-tY~oos ei' ~-efi -ef:' fuig ~"'t orA-'dcl:: ere'}: be 
27 gi-¥eR. e-f{'eef wi{~ Hie iiWfrltd ~~ elf' ~ieat{.eai; 
.28 £tfTd W ~hi~ erui b\e 13l'ovisions ef~ seet*l~ e.i'~ clecis.-r-ee 
29 fe ~-e s€-\-'er-aL~ . ' 
30 SEG: fk ~ 5-tlffi ef I / I I ael-I'aT$ f$LLLLt ts 
31 ~]' eppref)ri~ ffflm.t-fi-e Go.nerel F\:;nG- te {be St'f4-ffi 
32 Geffir-41er fer atleeati~ e:a4 EHs~-r-sem-eftt ie ~ 
33 ag-e\~cies t*R'-5tl£flf fe Seeiieft gQ2-l:- ef ~ ~-e aM 
34 ~ Geae fe reimburse. 5t:.cl7 agencies rep eegt.g 
35 ffiet.i'fre€l er tfl.em i3lil'sUtmt {:e tfM-g ~ 
36 1021.5. Upon motion~ a court shall awttrd attorney~r 
·37 fee.s, costs, and expenses to a prevailing pJaintiffagaJilst 
38 a de{el1d:mt Ii] aJ1Y c'lCtiOll whicb bas' resulted in the 
39 C'JJ{orccIncmt of un importEmt righlj ira significant benefit 
40 i1.'ls bC'el1 conferred OJ1 a large class 0/ persons ;md the 
1 necessity and financial burden of prit/ate enforcement 
2 are such as make the anmrd essential. . . 
3 As used in this section, 'signlficant benefit'· includes s 
4 nonpecuniary, as welllls a pecllniar~ benefit. . 
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STATE1I1ENT OF H. DOUGLAS I~AYCOCI{, ATTORNEY 

My name is H. Douglas Laycock. I am a private attorney engaged in a pt:actice 
devoted to the greatest extent feasible, to the public interest as I percelYe it. 
That pr~ctice is possible at aU only because of existing provisions for the award of 
attorneys' fees; it is substantially limited by the limitations of existing attor-
neys' fees provision. . . . 

These comments are not intended to be a comprehensIve dISCUSSIOn Of the 
present issue. I wish to make four discrete points, and I wish to describe the 
economics and unusual structure of my own practice. 

First, in any dispute where the amoUlnt at stake is small, it is simply impossible 
to effectively prosecute a claim for a eost proportionate to the amount at stake. 
When clients with small grievances come into my office, the viability of their 
case alwayS depends upon whether there is a theory which would justify the 
award of attorneys' fe.es. If it is not possible to make the defendant pay attorneys' 
fees, then I must Uecide ,yhether to take the case, knowing I will lose money, or 
to turn the client awo,y with the sad advice that he has a good claim, but it's not 
worth the cost to prosecute it. I take as many of these cases aR I can, with result
ing loss of income to myself; unfortunately, there iR a limit to my ability to 
absorb these losses, and many attorneys are unwilling to absorb any. The rE'sult 
is that indivicJ.uals are without effective remedy for sUlall wrongs. 

When I expend $f)OO worth of my time to prosE'cute a $100 claim, for which I 
receive $33 and my client $67. I wonder whE'ther I woulelnot have done better to 
simply give my client $67 or $100 of my own money and leave tile defendant 
alone. 

Second, except for the very wealtby, no individual can afford to prosecute a 
claim of any complexity whatever the amount at stake. The prosecution of such 
claims is completely dependent upon the possibility of collecting attorneys' fees 
from the defendants, either as a fee award, or ont cf a damage judglllE'nt. The 
Truth-in-Lending Act and Title VII of the Civil Rights Act arE' enforcE'able only 
)Jecause they provide for attorneys' fees. SEC Rule 10b-5 is euforceable c:.:y in 
class actions, and only because of the doctrine awarding attol'lwys' fees out ,)f 
the award to the dass. NonderiYative, indiyiclual snits under Rule 10b-5 inyari
ably involve very large investments made by plaintiffs who must nE'cessarily have 
ileen very wealthy to be able to sink so much mont'y in a single investmE'nt. 

When the claim is for injullctive relief, 110 fund out of which to award attorneys' 
fees is created, and no judgment from which a contingent fee can be collectt!d is 
awarded. A complex claim for injunctivE' reli€'f is practical only when there are 
provisions for attorneys' fees. 

Third, do not be distracted by the canard that it is impossible to define thl' 
public interest. In a general sense this mar he true, hut in the context of litigation, 
the pul)lic interest is clear. Our soeiety is historically and constitutionally com
mitteel to an adversary system of justice, Unless and until that systE'm is aban
doned, it is in the public intE'rest that all the adversaries be fully representE'd. 
Accordingly, attorneys' feE'S should be a wardE'el whE'never one parts is substan-
tially less able to bear the cost of the litigation than the other. .. 

There are at least two types of situati(JIls where this condition exists. 'I'he most 
obvious is where an individual is litigating against a goYernment, or a largE' pri
vate collective entity, such as a corporation or partnership. The second is where 
the interest represented by one side is non-economic, as in environmental litiga
tion and civil rig11ts litigation. IlldeE'd, environll1E'ntallaw and the post Civil War 
dvil rights acts are the t.wo areas of fE'l1eral law most \;1 neE'd of expanded 
attol'neys' fees provisions. 

In whatever legislation the Congress mac!;.,'!, the fuctor of ability to bl'al' the 
cost should be addressed promil1E'ntly and e,,:pUeitly. 

FOurth, the problem is not limited to civil litigation. This wE'ek I had the 
sad experiencE} of allowing a CliE'llt in n criminal case to plead nolo contendere, 
even though! thought thE' odds of an acquittlll were very high. '.rhe reason waR 
tllat because of his wE'ak CUSE', the prosE'cutor offE'red a very slllall fine and 
probation. l.t was cheaper for my client to pay thl' fine than it wus to pay me to 
rE'presE'nt hIm, even though I was repl'E'Sentillg him for a substantially reduced 
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fee. Had he been completely unable to pay, I would have represented him for free, 
whether or not I were paid by the goyernment. But since this client could afford 
the low rate I agreed to charge, I had to decide whether the chance of acquittal 
should be worth the cost to me when it was not worth the cost to him. Reluctantly, 
I decided that it shol1ld not be. 

Finally, I wiSh to describe my own practice, It illustrates one unusual response 
to the economics of attempting a public interest practice, and also illush'ates the 
difficulties of the attempt, WIlen I entered law school in J970, many of my class' 
mates and I had visions of a public interest practice. Very few of us hnve been 
alJIe to try it; most of my classmates were forcec1, at lNlst in part by economic 
pressure, into the large corporate c1efllnse firms. 

I lU'oided that, but just burely. It was important that I gradullted near the 
"erY top of my class at the University of Chicago Law School. I worked dtlring 
law school for a Chicago firm whose practice .is largely devoted to representation 
of individuals in complex litigation against large companies and institutions, 
uuder laws that provide for attol'lleys' fees. Tbe two most important ureas of 
the firm's IJractice are the Truth-in-T.Jending Act, aud eliSS actions under the 
securities laws. 

The first year after law school, I served as law clerl~ to a United States Circuit 
Judge, while my wife finished hel' Pll,D. She receivecl n faculty appointment 
from the University of Texas at Austin, which was far superior to any other 
job OPllOrtunity opened to her. Accordingly, we decided to move to Austin. 

There were no public interest firms in Austin, and the legal aid office and the 
State Attorney General hud no openings. I tll<mght it impossihle to open my own 
office in a llew city where I knew almost no one. There are many small law firms 
in Austin which hire new associates only intermittently. I Imew of no available 
openings. ~'he only sure source of employment was the large C01'D01'ate defense 
firms; I was beiug steered in exactly the same (lirection as my classmates, despite 
everything I ('ould do to resist. 

~Iy salvation lay with the Chicago law firm I had worl,ed for cluring law 
school. I entered into an agreement with that firm whereby I openecl my OWll 
office in Austin, and th!;'y guaranteed a sufficient amount of referral ancI sub
contract worl, to keep me in business while I developed Iln Austin practi(!e. The 
wor}{ 1 tUn doing for them is not centered iu Austin. Instead, I mail a great deal 
of work to Chicago, and travel there oCCllsionally, ThE're are a number of es
sential factors which combine to make this arrangement possible, First, the 
cases in the Chicago office Ilre so complex, and tal{e so long to In'osecnte, that it 
is possible to identify large projects within a case wbich can be farmed out to 
me to be done in Anstil1, Second, the Chicago firm is sufficiently pleased with my 
wor]{ to be willing to put up with the ineoI\venience and additional costs of this 
arrangement. Third, as mentioned, existing attorney's fees provisionS' make the 
Cllicago practice po~sible in the first place. 

I h:.wc also entered into all of counsel relationship with uu Austin firm, und 
my Austin practice is slowly growing. It is qnite varied, but includes substan
tial umounts of worl, on behalf of persons who cannot pay It fun fee, on behalf 
of consumers, and on behalf of civil rights plainWl:s. 11etween the Austin and 
Chicago l)ractices, I have all the work I can handle. Indeed, I am working far 
more evenings und weekends than I would like. 

Even 130, I am only paying myself a net salary of $750 per month. Much of my 
Austin wor1{ is clone for reduced fees, no fees. or uncollectible fees, AU of the 
Chicago work is done for substantially reduced fees, beCll\lSe the Chicago firm 
lIas its own cash flow probll'ms amI because it is absorbing the travel and tele
phone costs of my being in Austin. 

In Short, because I was very strongly committ.ed to public int(,rest practice, 
becallse I had excellent credentials, and 'because t~ uumbel' of other things fell 
into pltlee for me, I haye beeu able to do what I want to do for very long hours 
for $750 per month, This snfficiently sums UP the cnrrent state of public interest 
praetice, Mol', widespread and lllore generous attorneys' fees provisions are 
necessary to ut.:ract more lawyers to thi~ kind of work, to assure them fair com
pensation, tlnd to assure adequate representation to thOse persons and interests 
now unable to participate in the [ldv!;,l'sary system, 

L_ 
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STATE OF WISCONSIN, 
Jladison, Wi8., November 25, 19'15. 

DEAR CONGnF;SS}!AN KASTENMEIEn: By providing for nttorney's fees for success
ful plaintiffs i'1 citizens' suits, Congress wou1.d be encouraging ImbUc inh~l'est liti
gation. r strongly support such uction as a form of law enforcement by the public 
to aid the Justiee Department. 

I urge you and the other members of the Judi')iary Subcommittee to report out 
legislation providing for the attorneys' fees f.lr successful pluintiffs in citizens' 
~~ ~ 

I am looking forward to hearing your opinion of this matter. 
Sincerely, 

DOUGLAS LAFoLLETTE, 
Secreta/'V ot Sta·te. 

Ohel8ca, JIas8., November 20,19'15. 
Hon. ROBE!I~' KASTEN MEIER, Ohai-nnan, HOUSG Judiciary Subcommittee on OOllrt8, 

Oivil Li.bcl'tics, a?td A.dministration. ot Justice, House Office Builel'lnfl, Wash
'inuton, D.O. 

DEAU Sm: In regard to H.E. 8221 and H.E. 13743, I urge that the subcommittee 
report out legislation which would provide for attornl'Y's fees for successful plain
tiffs in public interest litigation and citizen's suits. Justice should not just be only 
for those who ha ye the money to afford it. 

Thank you for your time and attention. 
Sincerely yours, 

Representative ROBERT KAS'rENMEIEU, 
HOl/se Office B1tilding, 
Washington, D,O. 

ELLIOTT KREFETZ. 

:arAU1'IN BARON, 
Evanston, Ill., November 6, 19'15. 

DEAlt CONGRESSMAN KAS'l'ENMEIER: The Supreme Court has ruled that attorney 
fees in successful public interest lawsuits may not be granted without specific 
legislation. 

Let's have it. There have been muny occasions when class action suits 'Nere 
the only challenge to practices forbidden by law. Citizen groups should be en
couraged to continue to watch out for the public interest by at least permitting 
them to recover ~he costs of mounting a succe~n;ful suit. This encouragement will 
not be lost on b'ol'ernment agencies, who, to avoid being shown up, will pnrsue 
their responsibilities more diligently. 

,,'{ltat's needed is blani(et legislation which authorizes the courts to grant at
torney fees unless denied by speCific legislation. 

Please encourage your fellow members of the .Tudiciary Subcommittee to report 
out legislaHon providing for attorney fees for successful plaintiffs in citizen 
suits. 

Regards, 

Hon. JOHN F. SEIBERLING, 
U.S. Hm!8cot Representatives, 
Lon,qTOO1·th Ho!tse Office BltHeUng. 
Washington, D.O. 

:a~ARTIN BAUON. 

NATIONAL UUBAN LEAGUE, INO., 
Wa8hington, D.O., October 10, 19"15. 

DEAn CONGltESSMAN SEIBERLING: Thank YOU for soliciting the views of the 
National Urban T.league with regard to the awarding of attorneys' fees by a 
court to It successful litigant. "V'e believe that there are categories of cases in 
which attol'neys' fees should be awarded. but probably won't be in light of 
J.HVC81w,. In addition to crl'ating a right to suell awards, the courts should be 
given further gnidance as to when attorneys' fees arc warranted uuder existing 
laws so that the cOI~servntiye approach of Alyeslca does not result in a contrac
tion of such awards. 

'. 
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It is the League's view that attorneys' fees should be awarded to the success
ful private civil Illaintiff who enforces a statutory or constitutional right against 
a governmental unit. '1'he plaintiff could be an individual or organizfltion. It is. 
clear that the Wilderness Society was dealt an iUjustice by the Supreme Court 
for lack of a statute authorizing award of attorneys' fee~ becanse it \vas so right 
on the law that Congress had to amencl the statute to bring "ail end to the case on 
its merits. If award of attorneys' fees cannot be made ill such a clear-cut case, 
what chance does an individual, impecunious plaintiff have of successfully prose
cuting his or her rights against powerful governmental defendants'! 

In those cases where attorneys' fees can be awarded agoinst governmental 
units under existing statutes, Congress should give consideration to modifying 
the statutory authorization to encolll'age the award unless it would be unjust to 
do so. The range of discretion given the courts in the recently enacted extension 
of the Voting Rights 4<\.Ct of 1965 might k:ul to fewer awards under the conserva
tive philosophy of Alyc87,a unless the courts are hriven additf{mal guidance by 
Cong1.'ess. That particular award statute also leaves the private litigant e,,--posed 
to liability for the attorneys' fees of llny governmental unit other than, the United 
States if the plaintiff l08es-llot the best method of encouraging ,itg:orons ell
forcement of the laws by individuals. It would seem that a better balance could 
be struck between local governments and its citizens which would expose to 
liability only those bringing frivolous claims against their governments. 

Although my COillmellts have been restricted to those cases in which a govern
mental unit is a defendant, there are undoubtedly cases involving wholly private 
litigants where attorneys' fees awards may be appropriate. Private (liscl'imina
tiOll complaints, such as the one in /5'heZley v. Kraemer, 33,1 U.S. 1 (1948), should 
be covered by a statutOl'y attorneys' fee provision. A general rule that might be 
drawll from that case is that a court should award attorneys' fees to the prevail
ing party in a ca&e where the prevailing party has asserted a constitutional 
right which is ultimately enforced by the judicial prOCess. Certain categories of 
statutory l'ights grounded in public law could probably be identified for similar 
protection. 

Although it would -affect state law more than federal, I have long thought that 
contracts of adhesion in cousumer and landlord-tenant law requiring payment of 
attorneys' fees h. the eonsumer or tenant should, as a matter of law, create a 
reciprocal dnty on the part of the seller, holder in due course, 01' landlord to pay 
att01'1leys' fees when the consumer or tenant successfnlly opposes a collection 
effort. '1'his would serve to discourage the assertion of spurious claims, the oppo
sition of which would cost more than the claim itself. 

Sincerely, 

HOIl .. TOlIN F. SEIDERLING, 
U.S. Hou,se at ReprfJ88lltativPs, 
Hou8e Office Building, 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

RONAW li. BIWWN, 
Director, 

WASHINGTON STA'rE BAR ASSODIATION, 
P(t8CO, Wa8h" December 4, 1975. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN SElBERLING: Oil August 20. 1975, you wrote to Mr. 
Kenneth B. Short, who was at that tiIlle president of the Washington State Bar 
Association, with regard to li.R. 7826 and li.R. 8221 which are, Uk I understand 
it, designed to overturn Alye8ka Pipeline Service Oornpany y, Wilderness Sooiety 
by providing that in civil nctions as the court determines the interests of justice 
will require. the court sball award reasonable attorney fees to the prevailing 
party. and that the United States shall be liahle for such fees the same as a 
private party. 

Ata meeting of the Washington State Bar Board of Governors on November 21, 
1975 the Board of Governors resolved to support H.R. 7826 and R.R. 8221 ill 
principle provided, however, that the government shall hllve no rigllt to recover 
fees frol;ll a private party; that li.R. 7826 and li.R. 8221 are limited to the Feel
eral COUl't'l and not to any State actions j and that li.R. 7826 and li.R. 8221 1)e 
limited to suits between IJrivate parties and a government or state. 

It was the consensus of the Board of Governors of the Washington State Bar 
Association that although the awarding of attorney fees along tlle basis of the 
"interests of justice" when the "interests of jUstice so require," is a laudable 
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one, that the fear of imposition of attorney fees might hnve n very chilling effect 
on litigntion by private parties who are not financially able to absorb the burden 
of paying the opposing party's nttOl'lley fees in nddition to their own attorney 
fees. Therefore, the Bonrd strongly favors that the proposition thnt B.R. 7820 
and BoR. 8221 be limited to suits between private parties and governments or 
states, and thnt the government or smte have no right to recover fees from the 
private party. 

Thank yon for the opportunity to have informed you ns to the feeling of the 
Washington State Bnl' Associntion on this litigation which is certainly of very 
great interest to nll nttorneys in the United States. 

Very truly yours, 
ROBERT S. DAY. 

A}'IERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, 
Ohiougo, nz., December 3, 19"/5. 

Re COllsortium on Legal Serviees and the Public-Recummendntion for Recoup-
ment of AttOrneys' Fees. . 

KART, C. WILLIA}'(S, Jj)sq., 
400 TaL!:ott BuiZdfng, 
RoaktonZ, nz. 

DEAR MR. WILLIAMS: '1'he officers and council of the Section of Litigation have 
considered your letter of September 22, 1975 and the specific questions which the 
Consortium propounded. We hnve also considerec1 Congressmnll Seiberling's pro
posnl to amend Title 28 of the United St:ntes Code to adc1 the following section: 

"Section 1930. If in n civil action the court determines the interests of justice 
so require, the court shn11 award reasonable attorneys' fees to the prevniliug 
party. '1'he United States shn11 be liable for such fees the same as a private pnl'ty." 

Before turning to the Consortium's questions and Congressmnn Seiberling's 
proposed legislation, some general comments might make our responses more 
meaningful. 

We began our consideration of the proposnl to permit judges to nwnrd attor
ney's fees to the prevailing party by l'ecnliing thn t one of the areas of grentest 
concern to the Section of Litigation is the rising cost of litigation. One of the 
principal charges to our Litigation Management and Economics Committee has 
been to review methods for reducing the cost of litigntion. "Ve share the concern 
of the Americnn Bar Association and Congressional leaders that the courthouse 
11as been closed to a broad segment of middle clnss Amedca. 

Because of our concern for liti!,ration costs, we l1elieve careful consideration 
should be given nIl proposals directed to the attorney fee system ill America. 
Accordingly, we have been sensitive to proposed curtnilment of contingency fee 
arrangements. We are also interested in reviewing plans for prepaid group 
legal services. We would support changes in the tnx laws to permit attorneys to 
deduct time spent on charitable cases. It was not SUrPrising, therefore, that a 
number of the council memhers expressed clisnppointment thnt we had been 
given such a short time within which to consider the ac1option of n form of the 
English system of permitting prevailing parties to recoup legal fees. This is 
particulnrly so because many of us have hac1 an iuitial renction that the proposals 
might well result in closing the courthouse doors to an even larger number of 
deserving litignnts. 

Our reaction WIlS conditioned in part by a trip to T.Jondon last Spring when a· 
number of our members observed first-hand a court system in which n small 
number of nrticnlate nnd well-trained barristers try a small volume of cases 
hefore extrnordinRrily well-qualified judges. We were impressed, but it was 
obvious thnt the comparatively light dvil dockets resulted not from nny lack of 
English litigiousness, but mther from the practice of inxing nttorney's tees as 
costs against the losing litigant. ':Chere is 110 question in our minds that meri-
tO~'ious litigation l,us been kept out, of courts as a result of the consequences of 
losing the litigation. Most of us felt that were it not for the English Legal Aid 
System, nccess to the courts would be severely limited. We hnve no comnarable 
legal aid program in this country, lind we believe thnt with n11 its faults and 
abuses, our system has provided grenter acceS!l to a. greater number of litigants 
than the English system has. We should not embrace the English system until 
we are certain that it will discourage only unmeritorious litigation and that it 
is adaptable to our system. 
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Although not as important a consideration, we also noterl that in England the 
bar appears to be much more restrained mid disciplined in its fee practices than 
we. To apply tbe English mode to American fee practices undoubtedly would 
produce significantly different results which we dOllbt have been carefully 
considered. . 

Another concel'll of our council is that the proposals of the Consortium and 
Representative Seiberling may have a chilling effect upon plaintiffs who espouse 
novel theories of recovery and diminish the rate of growth of various areas of 
common law. 

Finally, we believe that the form of the proposals grant entirely too much un
guided judicial discretion. We are deeply concerned by the absence of legiSlatlve 
standards and the utilizatioIl of open ended phrases such as "interest of justice" 
and "those cases in which the prosecution or defense is unreasonable". 

Both proposals, of course, are far more thaIl simply a legislll.tive enactment of 
the conventional broad view of "private attol'lley general" fee awardS that the 
Supreme Court has limited by its decision in A.lyeska. 

In summary, the Section of Litigation is prepared at this time to support legis
lati'On at both state and federal levels which would give courts discretion to 
award attorneys' fees in a number of established exceptions to the usual Ameri
can rule that litigants pay their own fees. Such exceptions arguably inclUde 
instances where: 

1. The opposing party has acted in bad faith 01' objurately i 
2. The opposing party has filed frivolous pleadings i 
3. The litigation has conferred substantial benefits npon a losing party or 

absent persons i or 
4. The private attorney general doctrine is applicable because the litigation 

protected basic far-reaching SUbstantive rights and accomplished important 
therapeutic pnrposes. 

The above statement is not meant to convey the precise language to be used 
in any legislation, but the operative phrases of this statement are preferable to 
those proposed by the Consortium or Congressman Seiberling because the state 
and federal courts have developed a bo<1y of case law supporting these excep
tions to the American rule prior to the A.lycs7'a opinion. Because of these COm
mon law bases, we believe that the four suggested categories off!'r some cer
tainty to litigants, potential litigants and to their counsel. They pro\7id(' Il. CUrb 
On unbridled ju<1icial discretion ancl mitigate the discouragement of meritorious 
litigation. 

The SUbstantial benefits and private attorney general doctrines are pri1narily 
methods for financing and expanding the availability of legal 'Counsel. The frivo
lous pleadings anel objurate behavior bases for awarding attorneys' fees speak to 
another concern. That is, the concern that courts are useel for improper purpoI;ies, 
aelding ullreasonable burelens to an: already oyerburden('d judiciary and increas
ing the time the courts have for resolving non-frivolous disputes. PermiWng 
courts to award 'll.tto:rneys' fees in such instaIlces would discourage such actions. 
There is, of course, an arsenal of weapons available to discourage sham actions, 
including verification, certificates of counsel, motions to strike, summaryjudg~ 
ments, pretrial conferences, requests for admissions and sanctions, inc1udulg the 
awarding of attorneys' fees for improper utilization of discovery. 

"We tUrn now to the responses 'we are now prepared to malte to your specific 
inquiries. 

1. Should courts be empowered to determine by rule, orde1', or decisioll what 
expenses, if any, should be awarded against parties litigant in those cases in 
which the prosecution or defense is unreasonable? 

Response: Yes, but only if the enabling legislation containp ;. definition of 
"unreasonable". "Unreasonable" should be defined with reference t<} the four 
juelicially developed exceptions to the American rule (which we have described 
aboye) . 

2. Should courts be empowereel to require the payment by government of ex
penses of litigation involving n;).atters significantly benefitting public policy "and 
the common gooel when government is a party or when it is not? ' , 

Rooponse: Yel:<, when public policy is benefitted or the common good is aided. 
Again, reference must be made to the applicable judicially established ex<:eptions 
to the American rule. 

3. Should the American Bar Association declare its Sl1PPOl't Of the principle 
of encouraging broad discretion for judges to award. all reasonable litigatiOn 
e;q>enses to litigatlts, prevailing or not, in order that the tOregoiug objectives be 
achieved? 
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Re.sponsc: No. DeyeloJ;led standards are required. It should be noted that we 
are clearly sympathetic with the objectiycs set forth in subparagraphs (a) 
through (e), but as stated aboye, we haYe serious question that the granting of 
broad judicial discretion in this area will acl1ieye those objectiYes. 

4. What effect will these policies have on the administration of justice? 
Response: Generally, if pl'operly defined and limited, the effect should be 

salutory. 
, We 11~ ~.nclosing for your information amI possible use a portion of a legal 
memorandum p:rcI'ared by Ronald Olson, Chairman of our section's Litigation 
Management and ECOlIVmi<'g Committee. ",Ve would welcome an opportunity of 
discllssing our thoughts with yull. nnd suggest that both the Consortjl1l!l u.nd 
Representative Seiberling hol<1 open hearings or meetings before allY further 
;lction is talren. 

Sincerely, 
ROBERT F. HANLEY. 

Enclosure. 

B. LEGAL BACKGROUND 

You are doubtless aware that, under the "American Rule" each party typically 
bears his own attorneys' fees unless a statute expressly provides for fee shifting. 
'Phis rule is yerbaJized in the OaUfornia Ooele of Oivil Procellure, Section 1021, 
as follows: 

"Except as ... specifically provided for by statute, the measure and mode of 
compensation of attorneys and counselors at law is left to the agreement, express 
or implied, of the parties .... " 
Increasingly, this rule has been critici:;o;ed on the grounds of public policy.' 

Federal courts, as well as a number of state courts, have used their equitable 
powers to dcyelop a number of exceptions to this rule. One exception, the "ob
dm'ate behavior" doctrine, allows courts to shift fees when one party has liti
gated in bad faith. Another traditional exception is the "common f.md" doctrine, 
where a party creates a "fund" through his litigation in which a "lass of persons 
shares the benefit. Here the courts shift fees essentially to prevent "unjust en
richment ;" rather than being allowed to be "free riders," those who receiYe the 
peculliarybenefits of the litigation must share their pro rata portion of the costs 
(i.e., attorneys' fees) of obtaining the fund. 

The "comlllon fund" doctrine has recently evolved into the "common benefit" 
01' "substantial benefit" doctrine. In the latter case, the litigation need not l1eces
sadly create a "fUll(!" PCI' sa, or eyen result in identi..tiable "tangible" bE'nefits; it 
is sufficient merely that there lIas been an important intangible benefit in which 
a class of pCl'Sons share, and that assessing fees against a party will shift the 
costs, pro rata, to those obtaining the benefits. 

A third basic exception, known as the "pl'iYate attorney genE'ral" doctrine, has 
rationalized the award of attorneys fees to successful plaintiffs in instances 
where their lawsuit protected basic, far-reaching SUbstantive rights and accom
plished impm·tant therapeutic purposes. 

Becaue of their importance and relevance to the proposals of the Consortium 
and Congressman Seiberling, the "substantial benefit" exception and the "private 
attorney generlll" doctrine will be discussed in greater detail below. 
L The l/subBtantiaZ benefit" el(}.atrine 

The "common fund" rationale eyolyed in eady cases where a litigant had, by 
the prosecution of his lawsuit, createcl a monetary fund on behalf of others as 
well as lIimself. (See, t.g., ~'rU8tec8 Y. Greenough, 105 U.S. iJ27, 536 (1881).) The 
courts reasoned that. it would he unfair to permit others to benefit from It fund 
cl'elltecl l)y plaintiff's efforts without also imposing Oil thE-m their share of the 
costs associated with creating that fund. (Trustee8 Y. Grcenol_{}h, /Jupra, at 
532,) 

The "substantial benefit" doctrine expanded tIle gl'OUllds for awarding at
torneys' fees to accommodnte adclitional equitable considerations. In Sprague 
Y. Ticonic Nat'l Bank, 307 U.S. 161 (1939) the United States Sl)preme Court held 
that the f/{)OmlllOn fund" rationale for fee-shifting does not depend upon the 

1 S~p., e.A'., Ehrenzw{'iA', Reimbursement of Oonnael Fees an (I, the Gt'eat Societl/, 54, Cal. 
r,. R(','. 792 (11l60): Sto~buck. Oo1tn8el Fces Inc/uae(l ;11 Oosts; A Logic(ll DC1'e/op1l1ellt, 
::t~ U. ('010. r,. Re\,. 202 (l{HI6) : Kuenzel. 2'he Attorne1/S Fcc: 11'11.1/ Not A ('ost 0/ LitiQation, 
40 Iown L. Rev. 75 (1968); l\!cCorlllicl" Oounsel Fees and Otllc/' Ea,pclls8S of Litigation 
"~ an Element of Damages, 15 1.I1nn. L. Rev. 611l (11l68); Stirling, Attome1/'8 Fee8: 11'110 
SllOul(l Bem' tl/O Burdoll, 41 Calif. St. Bar J. 875 (1969). 
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existence of a formal class Oil whose behalf plaintiff sued or upon the actual 
creation of a "fund." ~he Court noted that where plaintiff succeeded III estabUSI1. 
i,ng a lien on the proceeds of bonds in deposit with rlefendant bank, a fund "fOl' 
all practical purposes" had been created for the benefit of others (fourteen other 
trusts tied to the same bonds), and ruled that the "formalities" of the litigation 
"hardly touch the power of equit,' in doing justice f~S bet\veeu a party and the 
beneficiaries of his litigation." (307 U.S. at 167.) ~he Court stressed the equitable 
roots of the "common fund" doctrine: 

"Plainly the foundation for the historic practice of granting reimbursement 
for the costs of litigations other than the conventional taxable costs i8 part of 
the original authority of the chancellor to do equity in a particular situation . 
. . . As in much else that pertains to equitable jurisdiction, individualization 
in the exercise of a discretionary power will alone retain equity as a Ihing.sYstem 
and save it from sterility." (307 U.S. at166-67.) ~ 

With Mill8 v. Electric Attto-TAte, 396 U.S. 373 (1970)., the substantial benefi.t 
d,octrine was decisively established. In that case the plaintiff minority sllure
holders of Aluto-Lite had succeeded in establishing that "proxies necessary to 
approval of the merger [of its company into another] were obtained by means 
of a materially misleading solicitation" in violation of the proxy proYisions Of 
the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. (396 U.S. fit 386.) ~he "benefit" conferred 
on rhe shareholders by the lawsuit was thus decisively non-pecuniary. Never
theless the Court held that: 

n[P]etitioners have rendered a substantial service to tb.e corporation aJld its 
shareholders .... To award attorneys fees in such a suit to a plaintiff who 
has succeeded ill establishing a cal~se of action is .not to saddle the unsuccessful 
party with .the expenses but. to iInpose. them on tile class wliO has benefitted 
from them ancl that would have had to pay them had it brought the suiL," 
(Id., at 396-97.) 

Clearly, the "Sllbstantial.benefit" doctrine, growing out of Sptagllo and Mills 
is one based 011 the unjust enrichment principle, i.e., that those who benefit 
from a lawsuit should share proportionately in its costs. ~he U.S. Supreme 
Court's recent deciSiop in F.D. R·ic7l.· 00. v. UnUcfZ fIta·tes, c;c 1·CZ. Industrial 
Dumber 00., 417 U.S. 116, 129-30 (1974), thus summarizes the doctrine to 
apply to all situations "where n Sutcessful litigant has conferred a substantial 
benefit 011 'J. class of perSOnS and the court's shifting of fees operates to sprena 
the cost proportionately among the nH~mbers of the benefited class." 

It s11ou1<1 be noted, however, that in some cases the courts have fl 110wed 
attorneys' fees to be imposed on parties who did not benefit directly :(rom t.he 
litigation, ~hus the JIills (leci81011 explicitly states that the b\ll'den of the 
.attorneys' fees award could be imIX>Sed ltpon the .succe88/fr corporMion (396 
U.S. at 240) notwithstanding the fact that the only benefit to the preexisting' 
shareholders of the acquiring company was the general benefit to all share
holders everywhere from the enforcement of honest corporate suffrage. Appal'· 
ently, the equitable considel'ations that underlie the fee award in Mm8 wl1!l'e 
broader than "Simply unjust enrichment." In fact, the court was using its 
equitable powers to effectuate the strong Congressional policy of "fair and. 
informed corporate suffrage." and to effectuate "corporate therapeutics." Mills 
expressly observed tb!l,t in many cnses "it may be imIX>sslble toassign a mone
tary 'Value to the \)eneftts" which lllay consist of "simply vindicating the ~tatutory 
policy," but nevertheless renders "ll substantial service to the corporation an.d 
its shareholders." (396 U.S. at 396.) 

The "substantial benefit" doctrine has provided the basis fOl' nttorneys' fee 
awards in thcfederal courts and in nlany state courts in a wide range of cases 
including a lawsuit under sectiolll02 {)f the Landrum-Griffin Act, 29 U.S;C. § 412 
'indicating the First Amendment rights of 11nion members, eYen though neither 
the plaintiff nor the unioll received monetary damages (HaU Y • .oole, 412. U.S. 1 
(1973)) ; an action eliminating improper practices in unioll aff/lirs (GiZbert 'Y. 
Hoisting dl PortaOla Engineer8, Loaal Union. No. "tOl, 390 P. 2(1320 (Ore. App. 
19(4) ); litigation 'preventing tlle ctmsumation of 1111 ~tU1·a. 'VV,1C8 mortgage 
transaction (Abrams vs. TrJll:tile Realty Oen'I)., 97 N.Y.S. 2d 492" (1949)) ; lin 
action resulting in a determination that a purported election of directors and 
adoption of a proIX>sed by-law aillendment was illegal (BosalL v, JJtee1c(Jr 

• See- also, IIall Y. OoIC, 412 U.S. 1. 4-15 (1~73) : ' 
"[F]ederal Courts in the exercise of their equitable powers may award attol'neys' tees 

when the interests of justice EO reauite .• ; . [Flederal courts ~o not hesltnte to cl(orcisc. 
this inherent cl1ultable pOwer wherever 'overrld ng considerations iildicate tlJC need for 
l;uch n reCOVery. [citing .'.filla, 8upr(t, 396 U.S. at 391-92]." , ., 
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Oooperative IAght ell Power As8"n, ,257 Minn. 362, 101 N.W. 423 (1960»; an 
actioll benefiting taxpayers by halting disbursement of fundll under an uncon
stitutional statute and protecting the right of all citizens to the sepa1'lltion 
of ,church and state (Weiss Y. B1"ltno, 83 '\Vash. 2d 911, 523 P. 2d 911 (1974». 
The "Substantial benefit" doctrlmJ has Rlso been applied by a host of other 
state courts. (See, e.g., Saks v. Gamble, 154 A. 2d 767 (Del. Oh. 1958) ; Aaro'n v. 
Parsons, 139 A. 2cl 365 (Del. 011.), a11'(1, 144 A. 2cl 155 (Del Sup. ct. 1958) ; 
Georgia Venem' ell Package 00. Y. ,FI01'icla Nat'l Bank, 198 Ga. 591, 32 s.m. 2d 
465, 478-79 (1944); Yap v. Wah Ken Ki Tttk Tscn Nin Htte, 43 Hawaii 37, 42 
(1958); Ocwba.jal Y. Oanclelaria, U5 N.M. 159, 133 P. 2(1 1058, 1060 (1958); 
Oity Of Hammond Y. Darlington, :241 Ind. 536, 162 N.E. 2d 619, 621-22 (1959). 
Ot., Eoward Y, Oity of Oleveland, ;;2 Ohio App. 2d 500, 200 N.E. 2d 349, 352-53 
(1964) . 
, In most of these cases, the benefit conferred was not monetary in nature. In 

Bosoh v. Meeker, sttpra, the court stated that R mere "correction or straighten
'ing out of corporate affairs" provided sufficient benefit to warrant the fee awurd. 
Such ,actions "may have a wholesome effect on the corporate management in 
keeping it tvitlii1~ the limit8 of Us legal responsibility and -at the same time act 
as a deterrent to arbitral'y, unreasonable, and harmfill con(!uct;" (101 N.W.2d 
at 426.) 

The "sl1bstantial benefit" doctrine has been adopted by the California courts. 
For example, in Fletcher Y. A. J. Ind1tstries, 266 Cal. App. 2d 313 (1968), a vre
Mills case, the Court of Appeals shifted fees to the defendant corporation where 
the plaintiff shareholder had obthained a favorable settlement resulting, inter 
alia" in a restructuring of the company's board of directors. In Knoff Y. City anll 
Oounty of San Franoi8CO, Y. Cal. App. 3d 184 (1939), the rloctrine was applied 
against a public entity. Ther.e, the pla'lntiff taxpayer had suecl to require the City 
to 'ConcIuct an independent study of '/.last tax assessment practices (the current 
assessor was under indictment for ./l,.;<!epting bribes for undervaluing property), 
with it view to determining the- ~xt(!Ilt of abuse and possibly to make reassess
ments. Reasonable attorneys' fc,es WE!re awarded because the substantial benefits 
resulting from the litigation were shared by all taxpayers in San FranciSf'.o 
equally, so they should equally shflr(~ the suCcessful litigation's costs. In D'Amico 
\T. BO(J'rll of Medical E(])aminm's, 11 Cal. 3d 1 (1974), the California Supreme 
Oourt approvecl the doctrine as fAPplied in li'letchcr ancI Knoff, but determined it 
was inavplicnble to the case before It. There, certain osteopa.ths had successfully 
sued to require the California :VIedical Board to allow them to take the medical 
exams. The Supreme Oourt r€f,1soned that fE.~-shiftillg would force the state tax
payers (Who funded the l\Iedicnl Bourd) to pay the costs of litigation benefiting 
not themselves but the osteopatIls, so the "common benefit" doctrine was not 
applicable. . 
2. Development and Tel'minationof the "Private Attorney General" Doctri1H3 in 

the FeclCl'aZ Oourts 
The momentum to recognize tile need to protect Lasic, far-reaching substan

tive rights and to accomplish important therapeutic purposes (enfor<'Cment 
necessity rationale) as Jl separate and inde~ndent equitable consideration upon 
which to base an award of counsel feel:' h~gan in response to the United states 
Suprelll~ Oourt's decision in Ncu7I1w.n v. Piggie Pal'7G Enterprises, Inc., 390 U.S. 
400 (1968). There the 111aintiff had suc<:essfully sued a pl'ivate cO~npany for 
various civil rights violations. It was impossible to argue that fin:' u\vard of 
attorneys fees against the private <:ompany would in any way spread the costs of 
the litigation proportionately among the benefited class. The United States 
Supreme Court, in setting forth the manlier in which a statutory-based discretion 
to aWa~'d fees was to be exercised, stressed the necessity of fee awardS to 
effecl:uate the vital national policy of nOli-discrimination in public accommoda
tions: 

"When the Civil Rights Act of 1964 WIiS passed, it was eyident that enforce
ment would prove (Ufficult ,and that the NatIon WOUld. haye to rely in part UPOll 
pl'ivate litigation us a Illeans of securing broad compliance with the law. A Title 
II ~mit is thus private in form only, When a plaintiff brings an action under that 
Title, he cannot recover damages. If he obtains an injnnction, he does so not for 
himself .nlone but also as a 'private attorney general' vindicating a policy that 
Oongress considered of the highest priority. If successful plaintiffs were 
rontiu('ly forced to bear their own attorn('ys' fees, few aggrieved parties would 
be in a position to advance the public interest by involdng the injunctiv~rr'wers 
of the federal courts. 
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"It follows that one who succeeds in obtaining an injunction under that Title 
should ordinarily recover an attorney's fee unless special circulilstances would 
render such anuward unjust." (390 U.S. at 401-02; footnotes omitted.) 

Figuie Pai'k thus was ·the Unltecl States Supreme Court's directive to ull fed· 
eml courts that, where a statute expressly authorized the shifting of fees because 
Congress had l'ecQgnized the "enforcement·necessity rationale," the courts- should 
ue vigorous in implementing that. Con;;-ressionally·declal'ed policy. But, aftel' 
Piggie Parle mnny federal courts~lltell1,reted the Piggie Parle doctrine to extend 
to case!) not only where Congress hfta expressly recognized the' enforcement
necessity rationale but nlso to situations where Congress was silent on fee· 
shifting, and the courts themselves independently recognized the neecl to shift 
fees to promote enforcement of the important legislative purposes eIhbodiecl in 
the statutes ueing litigated.· These federal courts ceasecl to focus on whether tlle 
YUl'ious equitaule criteria required for fee·shifting under the "substantial bene· 
fit" doctrine were met. (as was tlle situation in cases like Mills v. Elleotric Auto
Lite, 8UPI,(f,) , 01' on whether the statute involved expressly authorized fee shifting 
even if the criteria for application of thl' "substantial benefit" doe trine had MtJ'~ 
'been met (as was the situation in cllSes like Piuuie Pm'];,). Instead, they begh'!i\ 
focusing simply on whether, in their judgment, the "e,r.iforcement·nccessit'rl> 
rationale was sufficiently present to justify fee shifting. '1'he rapid development 
by the fl'deral conrts of this separa.te theory for shifting fees was Quickly 
dubhed by the commentators as "the private attorney general doctrine." 4 The 
doctrine wus summarized by .Judge Peel,hum in La, Ra:::a, Un'ida, v. Voll)e, 51,' 
F.R.D.94: (N.D. Cal. 1972), as follows: 

"The rule briefly stated is that whenever there is nothing in a statutory scheme 
which might be interpl'ete£1 as precluding it, a 'private attorney general' should 
be awarded attorney's fees Whell he has effectuated It strong Congressional poli'cy 
which has benefited a large elass I)f peoDle, and where further tlle neceSSity lind 
financial bnrden of private enforcement are such as to malre the award 
essential." (La Raza UniiLa v. Volpe, 57 F.R.D. at98.) 

Noting that the award is a mattl'r within the discretion of the court, JudgE' 
Peckham l'xplaine<1 that the decision "turns on such factors as the strength of 
the Congressional policy, the numbl'r of people benefited by the litigallts' efforts, 
and the necessity and financial burden of private enforcement." (57 F.:a'.D. at 
99.) 

Further development of the "private attorney generill" doctrine in the .federal 
courts was abruptly terminated, however, ill l\Iay of this year when the '(;tnited 
States Supreme Court issuecl its opinion in Alyeska Pipeline Se/"vice v, Wildel'
ne8S SOciety, - U.S. -, 44 L.Ed.2d 14:1, 05 S.Ot. - (1975). There plnintiffs had 
litigated the legality of various permits issued by the Secretary Of tht" Interim' 
to a private oil consortium which were required for construction of the Trans· 
Alaslm pipeline. Plaintiffs contended that the issuance of the' l~rm7.ts violatl'd 
both the Mineral LeaSing Act of 1920 and NEP.;.\., and on the basis /.)f both con
tentions the District Court grunted a preliminll.ry injunction. SUbsfJ!!1lently, the 

3 Federal courts recognized It "privute uttorne:.' generul" rutlonule for ,\twarding uttor· 
n~ys' fees in the nbsence of speCific Congresslonul uuthorlzution iIisUltfi to enfOrce the 
rl~ht to noniilscrlmlnntlon In employment (Ooopar V. Allen, 467 F. 211 836 (5th Clr. 1972) ; 
NAAOP V. Allen, 340 F. SUPp.703 (M.D. Alu. 1972). (lff'a 493 F. 2d 614..l(5th Clr. :/.974», 
in th!' rentul of llOtlsing (Knight v. Allc/ello, 453 F. 2d S5CZ (1St Clr.,,1(72) : Br()tVl~ \', 
Balla8, :~31 F. StlPp. 1033. (N.D. Tex. 1971», itl the sule of reul estntf, (Lee v. f!ol~t7/Cm 
Home Site8. 444 F. 2t1143 (15th Cir. 1971», and In the selection <If judea (FortZ v. lVhite, 
No. 1230(N) (S.D. Miss., Aug. 3.1972». 

Similnrly, in npproprlate circumstnnces. federul courts recogniZEid tb~ enforcement· 
nep~ssity or "privute Ilttorne~' generu!'.' rationnle for. uWArding attovneys' iee~ to prlvllte 
Htig-nnts who hnve vln!llcuted other' busis stntutory nnd consUtlttioTllll rights not lI'Jvolv. 
inA" melal discrimlnution. Including: the x:igllt of involunturily ~'OmUlltted men tully 
retnnl\'tJ. nn(l mentalh' illputlents to adeqllnte treatment (W'1lntt V. SUe/mcII, 344 F. SUP\). 
all7 (M.D. Ala. 1972). aff'd 8u7J ?I 0 IlL, Wyatt v. Aaer1tolt, NO. 72-2634 (5th Clr. 1974) : 
thp constitutional rights of prisoners (tllcal'cernted Jfen of .(!.llen <1y. V. Fair, No. 74-1052 
(6th Cir. No\,. 13.1(14»: the right to tree sPl.'ech tlnderthe Fit'st Amendment (Stolberg 

Y. Members 0/ the Brl. of Trll8tee8, 474 F. 2<1 4185 (2nl1 Clr. 11l73» : am1 the rigItt ngUluRt 
mlreusonnble searches nUtler the Fourth Amendment (Stantont naily V. ZlU'C1lCl', 366 F, 
Sunil. 18 (N.D. Cui. 1973». .. 

~ SrI' I!enerlllly Kin!! and PInter The Rinht to (Jollll8.e~ Fee8 Il~'Pl/.bIlC Interest PJltVtl'OIl. 
'/III/till Litination. 41 Tenn. r" Rev: 27 (:1.97m : Nussbnum, Attol'ne/Is' Fro8 '11~ Plibllc Inter· 
(,8t JAtiqation, 48 N.Y.U. L. Rev. 801, 303..,.11 (1973); Note, .(!.l/)(lrdillll AttONIOII II1ld 
Rol'pcl·t 'Witlless Fees I'll Enllirolllneltta~ Litigation. t(S Cornell L. Rev. 1222 < C197l\l : 
Comment. TlIe Allocation of Attorneys' Fees After Mill8, 38 U. Chic. ):,. Rev~ 31(1: (1071 : 
Not~. AttOl'lIe/18' Fees: lV11em Shall T71e Ultim(lie BI)rden Lier, 2() VuncT. L. Re,'. 1,216 
(10117) • NQte, Awarrlillll Attorltell'8 Fees to the "Priva.te Attor/lell (}cnernV': Jllrlicial G·teen 
[,tuM To Private Liti{jatiol~ 111 The Public Interest, ~:! Hustiugs L. Rev; 733 (1073.). 



private oil consortinm intervenetl. After further stnc1y, the Secretary announced 
his decision to grant the permits. The District Court denied plaintiffs' reqnest 
for fUrther relief and dismissed the complaint. The Court of Appeals then 
reyer~ecl, burling its clecision solely on the Milleral IJeasing Act (and ruling that 
too-wide a right-of-way for the pipeline had been granted under the Act). Con
gress then enacted ~pecial legislation amending the Mineral Leasirlg Act and 
declaring that no further NEPA action was necessary. 

Plaintiffs thereupon requested an award of counsel fees under the "private 
attol'lley general" doctrine. Because 28 U.S.C. § 2412 expressly bart'ed any award 
of attorneys! fees against the U.S. Government (no comparable- statute eAists ill 
California barring fee nwards against either stat~ or local goyernments), the 
Court of Appeals conIc] l1 .. ot shift the fees to thl?' citizens and taxpayers of the 
United states." Therefore, the Conrt turned to whether fees (!ould be assessed 
against the private consortiulll which had int",ryenecl in thl' case. No enpress 
statutory provision authorizing IHi"ards of fees against such c1l'fendants com
parah1", to those discussed in Piuuie ParT" were invoivecl in the Wilderne88 Soeiety 
litigation. Moreover, the "substantial benefit" or "common benefit" doctrine was 
not available because the Court of ApJl<>als expressly fonnel that, like the primte 
company in PiUUio Park, the oil consortium did not hav!.' suffident "identity of 
Interest" with the persons benefited by the plaintiff's litigation, and therefore 
assessing' fees against the oil consortium would in no way spread the costs of the 
litigation among the persons benefited by it. ("[I]mposing attorneys' fees on 
Alyeska will not operate to sIlreacl the costs of litigation proportionately among 
these beneficiaries .... " (495 F.2d at 1029.») Tllerefore. the Court of Appeals 
turned to the new "private attorney ,general" doctrine to cletermine whether, in 
its judgment the enforcement-nec(;llsity rationale justified a fee award IlSsess
ment against Alyeska. Concluding that it did justify n fee-award ngainst the 
intervening oil consortium of one-half of plaintiffs' counsel fee, the Court of 
Appeals remanded th", case to the District Court to determine the amount of the 
fee. 

The United States .supl'erne Court reye~'sec1, concluding that "it 1.1'oulit be 
inapprop7'iate fo}- the judiciary, 1vithou.t lculslative .Qltidanol.1, to 1"eallorate the 
burdens Of litigation in the manner ana to the cmt0nt m'uecZ by [the plail1,Hff8] 
(t1uZ allllrov8(l1J11 theOo1trt of A.1Jpea18." (Allle87c((' Pipeline, supra, 44 L.Ed.2d at 
147.) The Court emphasizec1 that fecleral legislation dating back to 1853 .and 
presently in eff€'ct limited tIle powey.· of the fec1eral court.s to shift fees upon the 
losing party. (28 U.S.C. §* 1920 and 1923 (a).) (4'1 L.Ed.2c1 at 149 to 153.) TIle 
Court 1l0tec1 that certain equitable eXceptions hac1 been created by the' federal 
courts to the fedeI~aI stll tutory rule against fee-shifting. In particular, the Court 
recognized thut both the "obdurate behavior" and "common benefit" or "sub
stantiul benefit" doctrine had been "consistently followed." (44 L.Ecl.2d at 153,) 
According to the Oourt, those exceptions "are unquestionably assertions of 
inherent power in tlle courts to allow attOrneys' fees in particular situations, 
unless forbicldert by Congress," but "none of t.he exceptions is involved here" 
IlIlel the Court of Appeals hacl "expressly cUsclaimed reliance on any of them." 
(44 L.Ecl.2d at 154.) 

The Oourt then addressed the issue of. whether the federal court's authority 
to develop equitable fee-shifting mechaniSms was, sufficiently broad to enCOlll
pass the "private attorney general" doctrine, despite the express provisions 
of 28 U.S.C. §§ 1920 and 1923 (a). The Court conclUded that the fecleral courts 
do not. (The opinion e..xpreSsly notes, llOwever, that states are, of course, free 
to develop their ow;n. rules on fee shifting, and in diversity cases the federal 
courts should apply the state rule.) The Court's primary concern waR that, 
Whel'e the "enforcelllent-necessIty" mtionale is the sole equitablellotion behind 
the, fee shiftiug, it becomes extremely difficult for the courts, without legislative 
guidallce, to distinguish between those statutes that are snflicientIy important 
to justify fee-shifting and those that nre not. (44 L.Ed.2cl nt 154.) (In the 
.tllle8ka cttse itself, for example, fhe statute upon which plaintiffs preyailed
the J.\Iineral Leasing Act-was of debatable importunce.) The prob1em of 
"picking and choosing" atnong statutes was sufficiently troublesome, that the 
Courts believed that adoption of the "private attol'lWY general" doctrine wouM 
infringe upon the Congressional prohibition againRt fee-shifting embodied in 
28 U.S.O. § § 1920 and 1923. (44 I~.Ed.2d at 159.) Thus, the Court disapproved 
of further USe of the tbeol'Y to shift fees in the federal courts. 

• Wilclerllc811 Society Y •• VOl'toll, 40::; F.2d 1026, nt 1036 (D.C. Cir. 1074). 
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8. The "Private Attorncy GC1WI'O,1." Doctrine bt the Oalijornia; Oourt.s 
l~nlike the sitUUtiotl as to Ule "substantial benefit" or "common fnnd" doC'

trines in California, there (loes not 'Set exist auy appellate authority in Culi
fornia as to the "privnte nttorul'Y general" docttine. A growing number of 
California trial courts, llOwever, have alrea(ly endorsed the "private attol'ney 
general" eloctrine. 

In Omwjonl v. Bet of Ed'llC(ttion of the Oity Of Los A:ngclc8, No. 822-8tY:.I: 
(L.A. Super. Ct., Feb. 11, 1970), appeal tlocketed, No. 37750 (2cl Dist., Dec. 31, 
1070), tIle so-called "Pasadena School Bnsing Cuse," the victorious plaintiffs 
wel'e awardec1 attorneys' fees in the amount of $!lU,OOO. The trial court explnin<.>d 
its reasoning, in purt, as follows: 

"The right of Counsel to l'easonahlt' compenSiltion should not be restricted 
or inhibited by a doctrine which limit!) the compensation of serviees of Counsel 
to catlses Which l)l'ovide lllOnetary :recovery. The protection lntd preservation 
of the inalienable constitutional l'ightH of any dass of citizens, the ellforC(lmerlt 
of du,ties of governm£'nt, imposed Ul)on it by law, to its <'itizens. is at least as 
valuable, if not more so, than the recovery by litigation oJ; money. Rightl:l, 
particularly the inalienable constitutional l'ights, are a SIJecies (If l>roperty. 
III a country of laws, ... for every person to receive the Slime equal pro
tection oJ; our luws, is one of the highefit callings of Co\mse1; !Ul(l when done 
in behalf of those otherwise unable to do so, the disadvantaged, JURtice requires, 
demands, thnt they receive reasonable compensation therefor. 

* * * * * * >I' 
"If the Court does Dot naye, is (lenied, the power, the right, to ullo'W l'enSOll

able compensation for the sel'viees of COUlISt'l in causeR m{e this and particu' 
larly when they sldllfully, t'fficiently anll effectively reestablish the rights of 
the claRs in wbose behalf tht' action is brought, tlle bringing of such acti(lns 
would be discourngec1 instead of, as it should be, encourlIgecl.", (Slip opinion, 
at 61-62.) 

Riclb V. Oity ,ot BeniCia, No. 57GG7 ,( SolrtllO ft~pel." Ct., Nov. 7, 1974), \llYolvct'l, 
the requirement that an envirollmentnl impact report be carried out before 11 
project is initinte(l that may significantly affect the environment. ~'he plaintiffs 
in Rieh sue{l to suspend a cert!~il1 reconstruction project in the City of Benicia, 
pemling compliance with CEQA. The trinl court award!!(l the successful plain
tiffs rt'asonable attorneys' ft'es on the basis of the "private attorney genernl" 
doctrine. Tht' court specifically took note of the "historical trend" and of "the 
gradunl development 01! sevt'ral i(leas that are no,.' generally thought to justify 
awnrcIs of attorneys' fees us an incident to the costs of StiC'eessful litigation 
in the 1>\l11li<: benefit cases." (Slip opinion. ut 3.) The ('omt awarded fees. 
lleeause "it f>ffectuates a strong state IlOliey to l't'quire curt'ful serlltiny of 
potential resnlts befo~'e pt'rmitting the execution of projects tlUlt lUay signifi, 
cantly affect the environment." (Slip ollinion, at 6.) 

(See also America!i Fl'i(mc1,~ S('rt'ice Oommittrc Y. Proeunicr, No. 219-108 
(Sacra. Super. Ct., Dec, 4, 1\)72) (fet' awarded to I)l'evn.i1ing plaintii'fsau 
"priyate attol'lle:r general" doctrine; appeal by defendant's on fee iSSlle dis
misserl wl~ell cleft'lldullts prevailed on merits of the aPllt'a.l) ; J1[anac~ v. HOdge,~, 
:XI>. 427816 (,AJame(1a Super. Ct., Feb. 14, 1973) (fee award in "Good Friday" 
case affirmed 011 appeal; l1etition for re-]lenl'ing granted anrl presently pending 
jll Court of .Appeal both on merits and fee issue) i Bel'rano v. PrieiTt, No. 
C-938-254 (L.A. Super, Ct., Jan. 6, 1975) (fees awa.rded in s\!hool finanCing 
case). ) 

.Al\!ERICAN BA1~ ASSOCIATION CONSOR'l'IUU ON LEGAT, SERVICES AND TIlE 
PUBLIC REPORT 

The Consortium on Legal Services and the Public was create-d by action of 
the Boanl Of G.overllors ill May of 1972, und the Boar<l's action was ratified 
ill' the House of Dplegatt's at the 1972 .A)ll1uill Meeting. It consists ~f the 
Chnirmpn of Seven American Bill' Associ/lUon cOlmnittees illClu(1ing t1le ~tund
ing Committees on Lawyer Refert'al Service, Legal Aiel und Indigent Defend
unts, und Lt'gal .Assistance fOr Sel'Yicemen, tlw Spec.iill Committees 011 Public 
Interest Practice, The Delivery of Legal Services, und Prt'paid Legal Services, 
and the Special Comllt~ttee to Survey Legal NeetlH. Six additional members at 
lnrge Qf diverse interl'sts an(lbackgrounds are appointed !lnntlally by the Asso
ciation president. 

I 
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During the past year the Consortium has continued to serve as a forum for 
the interchange of ideas concerning how legal services are pl'o"ided to the 
public and to identify issues warranting tIle Association's increased attention. 
The work of the ConsortiUlll during the past year has focused on (a) publica
tion of its bimonthly newsletter,aUcrnatives: legaZ scn,:'iocs ana the Plhblic; 
(b) co-sponSOrship with the l!'ord Foundation of a study of the delivery of 
legal serviceS in the United States; (c) formation of a committee to study 
fee shifting; and (d) plans f{)r a proposal to the Board of Governors for a 
committee to study the effects of advertising on delivering legal services. 

ALTEIINA'l'IVES: LEGAL SERVICES AND 'l'HE l'UDLIC 

alt'IN'/lUtives was first published in A11gUSt of 1974 and has been published 
bimonthly since that time. It replaces q1e Pro Bmw Report and the La1Vyc1' 
Rete/'raZ BuUetin. It was created to provide a broad coverage of the legal 
sf'l'vlces field and to encompass news of the area represented 'by the C-,ijlSOr
tium's seven constituent committees. altcrllativC{;, is the vehicle for prc:vlding 
the bar and the public with an llmlerstanding of the work of each of these 
committees, of the ,"arious methods of delivering legal services to low-and 
middle-income persons, and of the interdependency of the various methods of 
delivering legal services. 

alternaUves is belieyed to be the only widely circulated publication con
cernecI with the entire field of legal services. Its present circulation is about 
18,000. It is funded through a grant from the Americall :: - Foundation. 

STUDY OF THE DELIVERY OF LEGAL SERVICES 

The Consortium on Legal Services and the Public has sought a grant from 
the Ford Foundation for the purpose of evaluating new developments and 
experiments directed at improving the delivery of legal services. The recipient 
of this grant is Prof .. Tunius L. Allison of Vanderbilt University, former ex~u
tive director of the National Legal Aid and Defender Association. This grant 
has been endoi'sed by the Board of Governors of the Association. 

The purpose of the study will ·be to examine new developme-nts in the con
tinuing efforts to expancl the delivery of legal ser~'ices with partIcular emphasis 
given to identifying innovative approaches warranting consideration and atten
tion from the organized bar. Professor Allison will IJerform his study under 
the guidance of the Consortium and expects it to be completed by February 1, 
1976. Ris report wiII provide bac1,-up SUl)port for specific resolutions and pos
sibly action programs to be submitted to the Association's House of Delegates 
(incuding appropriate committees and' sections) to call attention to positive 
action that should be taken by the legal profeSsion. It is expected that this 
study will reflect any existing gaps and inadequacies in the delivery system, 
thereby providing a resource that will be helpful to the Consortium und other 
groups in their efforts to develop a~tion programs. 

This stUdy will not duplicate efforts now being made by study groups of 
thl' American Bar Association or others or Significantly overlap other assign
ments within the Association. 

It is hoped the study 'will encourage affirmative action 011 the part of the 
ASsocil:don and stimulate the bar to assume a more visible leudE'l'ship role in 
setting directions and initiating programfl that will be carefully co-ordinuted, 
comprehensive, and adequately supervised to makl.' it possible for the organized 
bar to move more rapidly toward its goal of providing competent legal assist
ance to the public. 

COMMITTEE TO STUDY ~'l<;E SHIFTING 

Consortium Chair111an Christophel' F. Edley recently appointed several Con
sortium members to study the general concept of fl.'e shifting, or reimbursement 
of attorneys' fees in apPl'opriate cases. 

The recoupment of counsel fees as part of legal expenses has long been a 
subject {)f debate and controversJr in the legal profeSSion. Award of attorneys' 
fees has been dependent on fl.'deral and state legislation, which are often 
inconsistent, and on a wide range of court decisions which are equally incon
sistent and unrelated. 

Various Association committees are comliderIng the problem, and their delib
erations, together with recently published judicial decillions, muIn> it essential 
for the AssoclatiQn to confront the situation as soon as possible. 
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In its preliminary studies, the Con.sortium committee to study fee shifting 
concluded that recommendations for corrective legislation are long overdue and 
that the Americall Bar Association shoulc1 take specific steps toward that eml. 

The Consortium proposes to invite comment from all interested Committees 
and Sections of the Association and others anll to report with recommendations 
for action by the House of Delegates during its 1976 lVlia-year l\Ieetillg. 

;PLANS FOR A S'l'UDY OF ADVERTISING 

~'he Consortium plans to propose to the Board of Governors that an appro
priate committee of the Association or an ad hoc study group be designated to 
study the matter of advertising as it relates to nonprofit legal services offices or 
clinics. 

l\Iany experiments that are under way aJl(1 which propos(> to meet legal service 
needs are frustrated in their attempts to function and are pla{!ed in jeopardy 
because of problems in the area of advertiSing. l\Iany offices servicing peol)le 
unuble to afford \!ounsel must depend 011 'volume to be economically feasible. A 
program that is launched without advertising, if the rule against it ultimately. 
will he changed, &hotllders an unfair burden. Programs that now are beIng 
cl(>signed and that ,Il.ntisipate some relief in the restrictions 011 advertising are 
wasting time if they will be denied that relief. 

The Consortium therefore will propose that a study gronp define the problem 
to help determine the course legal services programs should take. 

Respectfully submitted. 
CHRISTOPHER F. Enr,EY, Ohai1'1/1dn • 
.ToHN R. WALLACE. 
J~Ul~NHA}'[ E~<ErtSEN. 
HARTty L. HATIIAWAY. 
STUART L. KADISON • 
.TACK W. LEnBETTEn. 
F. Wu. l\!oCAI,PIN. 
BEVERLY C. MOORE. 
RANDOLPH W. THROWER. 
PHYLLIS W. BECK. 
LoUIS .T. GOFFMAN. 
HA'RRISON l\L RODEU'rsoN. 
RODER''c l\!. SEGAL. 

THE UNIVEHSrry Oli' TE.'i:AS AT AUSTIN, 

lIon . .TOHN F. SEmERLING, 

SOHOOL OF LA. W, 
A1(,stin, Tcm., OotOOC1' 1.0, 1.9"15. 

Congl'cs8 of thc United States, Houso of Rcpres(mtativc8, 
Washington, D.C. 

DEAR CONGHEflSlIIAN SEIl)EHLING: 

LEGAL FEES AND l'UDLIO INTEREST LITtQATION 
Intl'ocZlIrti(fn 

This memoranduIll is in response to your request for my views on the subject 
of Who should bear the costs of attome~'s' fees, bot.h in genel;al and 'Partkularly 
in "public interest" litigation. While I have examined the bills introduced by 
you (and others) IG ,liter the nffect of tIle Supreme Court's .r1l1l(JS7Mf, Pipeline 
Sel'vicc 00. v. n " U'nCS8 Society decision, I have decided not to uttmnpt a 
detaileci nnalysis 01. them. Others are better qunllfjed thull I to do thut,. Rathel', 
my comments nre addressed to the more general issues you raised. An intelligent 
decisioll about fee shifting ill public interest caS(:'s inevHably raises the question: 
if we do it here, why notin all cases? 

For tlle reasons stated belo\v, I oppose udoption of the English rule, whiCh 
imposes the costs of the uttorneys for both sides 011 the lOSing party. Public 
interest Cases are special in that they will ilOt be brought (except in very 
limitecl numbers) unless uttol'lleys' fees are available, if the party arguing for 
the ImbUe interest 'Prevails.' 

1 I recognize tl10.t not 0.11 co.ses o.re f:learly won by one tHirty and lost by the other. 
AIRo. sorn~ Co.SPS inyolve n10r~ than \levern I alo.l'tl('s. and Int('r~sts, A publiC inter('st ~roull 
Illay even be o.n intervenor, not \l. party to the inUlalsuit at all. To make my dlscuss!on man
ageable, I make the simplifying assumption of two-party suits, ono:>, repr~sentf)a by n 
public interest group, and that they -win. ' 



A substantial propurtion of pUblic interest litigation is presently under
wrlW'll by Fonndutioh funding. This Ilappy state of nffairs will not continue. 
Whatevel' tIle definition of "public interest" (even if only by Potter Stewart's 
Observation about hard COl'e pornography-I cannot define it, but I lmow it 
when I sc·c it), if attornt'y ft'es are awardt'd only to Ruccessful public interest 
litigants this will insure that frivilOus claims are not brought, and the very 
fact (If success is probably as goOd evidence as any that the int!.'rest of the 
public was indeed protected. Such a system wonl<l hardly be an inducement 
to the formation of large numbers of public irlterest groups who wo\lld innundate 
the courts with litigation. All that is awardeel to the winner is actual costs, 
and those only if both "reasonablt"" and "i'1 the interests of justice." For 
lOSing cases, no fees would bt' awarded. 'Yhile the role of public intt'rest litiga
tion will ine\'itllbly he a limited one, it is nevertheless valuable ancI should 
be fosterecl by nwarding attorneys' fet's to prevailing public intt'rest litigants. 
However. mnny difficult problems must be addresst'd before a useful statute 
nllowing fees in public interest cases can be produc('(l. The discussion below 
is largely devote<l to developing some of tll(>se difficulties. 
TTw Jj)II(1lish positum on attorneV8' fecs 

In England, the losing party in n ense pays the legal fees of both purties
and that means the real costs (provided they are reasonable), not a statutory 
amount based on 19th CenturY' prices as is true in some American jurisdictions. 
Contingent fee arrangements, so much a part of the contemporllrY American 
legal scene, are regar<lt'd as champertous and thus impermissible undt'r the 
English view. (Massachusetts and :lYIaine are the onl~' American states to follow 
the English position concerning contingent fees.) Finally, pursuing litign:tion 
in any but the lowest local courts requires the rett'ntion of a harrister (who 
may in t\lrn, if the matter is a complt'x one, bring a 5enior barrister, 1mown 
as a Queen':;; Counsel, into the rase) as well as a solicitor. The discuRsion of 
the English rule is limited to fee shifting. Howe1'er, in comparing tht' English 
and American position on fee shifting, it is necessary to keep in mind these 
other differences between the two systems. 

It is true that the good pt'ople who llut in 4,500 hours of legal wOI'1, in 
winning effort on behalf of the Wilderness Society, et a!. would have received 
compensation under the English approach. It doe" not follow from this that 
adoption of a general rule that winning partied 1~lity recover attorneys' ft'es 
would be a good thing for the public intert'st bar, l('t ~llone socit'ty generally. 
Not to be overlook(:d is the fact thllt such n rul(> is a two-edged sword
marvelous for the wlnner and a clisastt'l' for the loser. Since, I would guess, 
when public interest lawyers challenge large corporations. the ('ol'porations l'lm 
up very large legal bills--much 1arger than those of the public interest law
yers-n great incentive would I;'xist not to tnke on large cases. One such case, 
if lost, could wipe out a public intt'rest law firm and/or groups such as the 
Wilderness Societ~' whi{'h hirec1 tht' firm. (If w(> assume that .Alyeska Pipeline 
devoted as mnch lawyer tilllt" to the case ns the Wildt'rnt'ss Society. and if we 
value lawyt'l's' time at $50 per llOtlr, 0,000 hours and $450,000 hangs in the 
balanre.) It would be unfortunate if public interest lawyers took only cases 
Whidl were likely to win, 

And, whnt of the intert'st of the ImbUc? The English flystem greatly increases 
the potential loss faced by II verson thinking about litigation, and thus presents 
n major barrier to ncce~s to rhe courts for Inany people. (New York State has 
more IlppeUate jndges than all of England-reflective of far less appellate busi
MSR.) Consider the situation of all or(linary citizen who is involved in a 
collision with a truck owned by a very SOlVt'llt (01' insured) business, alld ';'Vho 
Ruffers substantial injurit's. Most likt'ly, a lawyer will be rt'taint'd by our 
injnred citizt'll on a rontingent ft'e basis. To bt' sure. if he wins, the lawyer 
will take a large chunk of the l't'covt'ry-certainly not less thall 25%, with 
3311.1% tQ 40% being most (,OllllllOn, nmf 50% being by no menns rare. If, 
however, the client loses. 11t' pays notbing. His downside risk is zt'ro. (This is 
truE." as to paying tlle nttorllt'y. The clit'nt will ha' 'e to pay filing ft'es and 
somo otht'l' cOlltf!, and also (lontribllte flome of his tI~'le if legal proct'edings are 
initiatt'd.) Un<ler tht' English system, tht' clit'nt lllust being by fncillg tIle risk 
thnt he will have to pay st'ver.o.l thousand dollars in It'galft'es if he loses. Such 
a situation is lil{ely to be a further <1ett'rrent to the largt' st'gments of our 
soci(>ty W110 cannot affonl lawyers as is. and to otht'rs who are It'ss than "ery 
wealthy-ill sllOrt, tht' grt'at "silent majority" in whose llUlllt' public interest 
Inwyers act. Also, 1 t is qtlite l)Ossible that th(> total lewl of legal fees wou.ld 
rise substnntially if the winning party knows that he will not be paying., ' 
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When two llllrties in a suit are of quite unequal economic strength, it is not 
un unlmr)\vn tactic for the stronger party to try find bury the opposition in 
depositions, motions, delays, etc. Abunc10ning the American tee rule nlight be 
an incentive for more of this. 

LE.'~~lS return to our injurel1 citizen. If the corporation (or its insurer) loses, 
it [, .5 in fifty-two cent dollars because the money paid out is a business 
expertsI:', leaving a smaller profit on which th(> 48% corporate income til., will 
be paW. Businesses would arguably be able to adjust to adoption of the English 
rule without lmdtle difficulty. What of our ordinary citizen? ~'he lawyer 11e 
goes to see would have to illform his that while he will be gla.1 to tul~e the 
case, even on a contingent fee, the potential litigant should umierstulld that 
he may be out a few thO\lSUnd dollars, antI if he does not have that much cash, 
tho winning party may attach his assE'ts, obtain a lien on his house, garnISh 
his wages, etc. In sUlllmary, I hav!' grave doubts nl; to whether adoption of a 
general rule shifting £111 legal costs to losing parties is in tIle public intereSt. 

Under what circumstances might courts not award fees to the winning patty, 
if the English system were adopted? In England, legal fees are generally 
assessetl on the losing llarty unless a reason exists not to do so. What of 0\11' . 
orcUnal'Y citizen in my ex,!tlllple .above if he loses his case? Unless ,ve are 
willing to accept a rule that says that wealthier people (or businesses) have 
to pay attorney fees but poorer ones do not, our citizen would have to pay. 
·WlIat is the PnbUc Interest? 

I do not pretent to know the answer to this question, either in general or 
for many specillc cases. The facts in iHye87.a PitJcUnc Sen;iCc CO. Y. TV·ilcZel'lte88 
Society 11l'eSent all interesting e:s:ample. Given unemployment in Alaska (not 
to mention general support for the building of the pipeline llt issue), a fuel 
shortage, dependellcy on foreign Oil, etc., it is not a self-evident propOSition 
that rapicl completion of the pipeline is contrary to the publi(' interest'. What 
wa~ clearly in the public interest was thl1i; applicable laws (NEP A and the 
Min(!mI LenSing Act of 1920) were [o11o,,"f>d, and that important arguments 
were presented. PreSNltly, specific juterest groups (generally those aggregations 
of large llumbers of people nml large amounts of money ",hicn We cl111 cor
porations) llUve an incentIve to strongly push their interests. 'l'here is nothing 
wrong with this. Rather, the problem is that there are often conttllry interests 
which go \lllreprp.sentecl because they are ullOrgal1ized auci diffuse, I1lld becuuse 
the finl111cial iufilIlct 011 I1ny giv"u inclivltlul\l is relatively small. If these views 
ill'S not hellrd, the chances of fair outCOIll(,S will be substantially decreased. 

The public interest was served by the Wilderness SOCiety's law suit not 
merely because thE'Y ,yon (though this is by 110 menns irl'ell:'vant) but because 
they bl'ought forth serious anel important al'gmnellts which Y")!1 vtherwlse 
have gone 11l1noticecl and unheard. ' 
Is the pubUc interest t1/C1 t'icw ot the ma.jority? 

At times, thl:'re is substantial 11ubli(' criticism of Government money being 
spent on snits against the GtlYerlllllent, whether federal, state or local. The 
eXI){>rience of OEO Ll:'gnl Servicl:'S is an example. The concern is thnt "wild
eyed do-gooders" are ltsing thl' COU1·ts to l<.>gislllte tlwir viE.'wS of wl1at SOCiety 
ought to ill;'. Consider the testimony of :Mr. Denuls Flunnery befQrl' Senator 
Tunney's Subcommittee on Rl:'pl'eSl'ntntioll of Oitizen Int(lrests (1973) : 

"[I]u some of these (environmentul und other pubUc intel'E.'st) cases the 
public at large is not really uware of wllnt the problem is until it rea:~hes 
absolute criSis proportions. And so you hllve, in some of these cuses, people 
who are goin!;, beyond what the ImbUc at large is prepared to accept and yet 
ill a very renl sense, I think, the public is being li!erveu even though if you hntl 
a plebiScite 01' vote, perhaps the vote would go the othel' way,'" (p. 839) 

Now, that is strong medicine inrleed. I'resun1ably the jnstliication. fO!' litiga~ 
tioll like AZycska is that the law is being follo\ved, even if tl'lllpornrily 1ncou
venil'nt to some. Of course, law ",,11 (and often sl1\l\lld) be chungell. The COf.
gressional decIsion to allow the Aluskll pipeline to· proceed is till eXUlnpll', and 
I expect thoi:1e who beIiewd thnt to be a poor deriSion lleyel'theless re.('ognizl) 
that Congress had the "right" (i.e. both tbe power ancI the authority) to take 
such a course of Ilction. 
Is merc a dangel' ot cnc()olwaging 'imm~rHori<Jus suits? 

It is il'flquently argued that allowing attorney fees to "private ~ltt{)rneys 
general" will l'llcournge "strike sn,ts" for the PUl'pose- of obtulnillg "blacl~mnil 
settlements." In many instances it is cheaper for the defendnnt to buy off tlle 



complainant than togo through litigation and win. (Antitrust suits and F.C.C. 
comparative llearings are exampl~s of proceedings that are very expensive even 
for the winner.) Bl'ingil:1g arguably unmeritorious claims is an expensive proc
ess, requirin.,; much lweparation. A lawyer who brings such 11 claim may be 
subject to (lisciplinary action pursuant to provisions of the Code of Professional 
Responsibility. A public interest law firm presenting lln "unmeritorioufl" claim 
takes a large 1"iSk beeause if the suit is not settled they will not gilt paid 
anything. And, major >corporations or the United States Goyernment cannot 
be easily bluffed jnto 8(:!ttIing cases. There is far too little public inte1"est rep
resentation to make searching for frivolous snits to bring a likelihood. An 
analysis of the experience with existing' legislation allowing the award -of 
a.ttorneY fees WOUld, r believe, show that any strike suit problem has been 
minimal. (No such study has been done, to my knowledge.) 
The small (but meritorio'us) claim 

Complaints involving small monetary amounts are often not brought because 
the costs are ,close to if not in excess the amount claimed. Such a suit is 
arguably more likely to be brought if one's attorney's fees can also be recovered 
(but see thediscus~'ion above of the downside risk problem). Professor 
Ehrenzweig hris graphically explained his sho;;1;: when, shortly after arriving 
in this country, he discovered that he had no effective recourse when a 

fl ••• moving firm had cheated us of our last belongillgs; I was, of course, 
dili:!lcted to a fine lawyer, "Sure,'" he said, "you have an airtight claim, and 
I shall take your case, but you will understand, I must have one llUndred 
dollars as a retainer." I did not understand. Would he not get his fees from 
the defendant, as he would anywhere else in the world? I did not have the 
hundred dollars, and even if r hau won, I would not have been made whole 
for I had to pay my own lawyer. Of course I did not sue. The little man had 
lost.''' 

There is no doub~ that satisfaction for small grievances is hard to come by. 
Changing our fee system is unlikely to provide an effective solution. Arbitra
tion; small claims courts; informal proceedings without detailed pleadings, 
tl'anscripts, rules of evidence and, I)erhaps, lawyers; or neighborhood courts 
hold out far more promise than encouraging resort to full blown trials for 
small matters by allowing the winner to collect Ilis costs. 

Valid but unrecompensed wrongs .:mch as that of 1\1r, Ehrenzweig notwith
standing, it is sometimes .argued (notably by the insurance industry) that 
small claimants as a class are overcompensated because it is cheaper to pay 
off such claims than to fight them. At the least, it has not been demonstratecl 
that grievants with small claims would be better off if we adopted the English 
fee rule. This· is not to ;say that SOIlle such claimants will not be better off i 
it is likelY that these will be more than balanced off by others who are worse 
off. It certainly CUll be argued that such an (arguable) improvement in dis
tributive (as opposed to class) justice is an important goal. However, since 
I conclude that our fee system workS at least as well .as, and perhaps better 
th(ll1, the English system in the aggregate, I would want some fairly specifiC 
evidence that the English system produces greater distributive justice than 
ours before I would support a wholesale restructuring of our fee system. 
Alternative8 to public intm'est Utiua.tion 

At the ~'unney hearings, ~fr. :T. Anthony Kline of Public Ad,Tocates, a San 
Fl~ancisco publilJ interest law firm observed, "[I]n ,a majority of public interest 
suits the Federal Govel'llment is a c1efendant." (p. 791). Thus it appears that 
officiallawlesAness is much of what the problem is P€'rceived to be, T"et us assume 
it to be so. Wllat is to be done? One useful answer is to fund public interest law 
firms, This might be done directly, as with Legal Services programs, by allowing 
reCQvery of attorney fees in successful Cllses, by granting tax deductions fOl' con
tributions to not-for-profit public interest organizations (this happens to a. large 
extellt already), etc. Before going the route of funding public interest litigation, 
thoughtshonld lle given to alternative ways of decreaSing official lawlessness. 
(Since people are not angels, it will never be eliminated entirely.) It is not 
possible here to do more than snggest a few of these: -, 

(1) ~'he Scanc1anavian Ombtu1sman. and variants tllereof, have had sub
stantial success in decreasing official lawlessness, as well as increasing 
:respect for GQverr,ment. 'Whether this experience can be imported, and 

J. Ehrenzwelg, Reimbursement of Counsel Fees nnd the Great Society, 54 Calif. L. Rev. 
702 (1966). . c 
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adapted to American conditions is no ellsy question. It should be aSked. A 
substantial literature exists on the OmbudSUla:n idea,and several states have 
adopted experimental ombudsman type projects. 

(2) Government heal thyself. Cert.ainly, more money and personnel would 
help in some places .. 'rhe F.e.C. at one point 'wanted to practically give up its 
duty to regulate A.T. & T. because it lacked the staff to do so. Only a. blister
ing dissent by Commissioner Nicholas Johnson, which caused a public stir, 
prevented this from occurrinl!;. . 

(al Criminal penalties (fines and imprisonment) might be imposed on 
Governmen.t officials responsible for (knowing) disregard of the law. 

(4) A -separate, independent agency might be created to represent the 
public interest or interests before Governmental entities. 'rhls would insure 
that all views are fully heard. 'rIle Administrative Conference has recom
mend ell that this be done. 'rhe Office of Legal Services was for several years 
(1970-72) prepared to fund a "Washington Administrative Counsel" to'rep
resent the interests of the indigent before administrative agencies. (1Vhite 
House opposition prevented the project from coming into e:l..istence,) .such 
an entity could prevent official lawlessness before it happens, and also repre
sent the public in far more situations than pUblic interest litigants. 'The 
proPQsed legal services 'J)roject would have cost one-hill! million dollars 
anllually-or about as Jl.1Uch as the costs of a single public interest law suit
.til1Jeska. 

(5) Self-llssessment hy bar llssociations. 'rilis will not provide !l. total 
answer, and it is unlikely that many bar ass.ociatiO'ns will tax them$elves. 
(And, if inc1eecl tne public interest is involved, why single out lawyers to 
subsidize it?) 

The adoption of one or more of tlJese alternatives would not preclu!le support 
for public interest law :firms. EYen if one perceives that things are working yery 
well, the existence of a gadfiy may be useful to insure that they stay that way. 

The question yet remains, how important is the elimination of officiitllawless
ness? Bven this country is not ri(!h enough to do everything it would like, What 
if the chQice is public interest litigation (or any other device for decreasing 
official lawlessness) versus money for training more doctors (substitute any 
current problems you feel in particularly urgent need of sOlutioll--a conserva
tive's priorities might be less taxes amI more income fol' the citizenry) ? It is not 
impossible to conclude tlInt officialluwlessnes!> is a low priority matter. Equally, 
the opposite result may be reached. My point is that one cannot usefully view the 
issue simply as whether we shoul<l or should not have Government luwlessness. 
The Nature of Public lntel'est Litigation: 

What will be the cost of a reasonable level of publiC' interest represelltntion
whether funded by losing litigants, foundations. Government, or wllomevcl·? Let 
me begin by drawing {tgain on tlle Kline and Flannery testimony. Their view 
runs something lil~e this: public interest cases are often huge undertakingS, in
volving thousands or hours of the time of lawyers, staff, witnesses, citizens groups, 
etc. Even so, the lawyers ou the other side (who prestlmably represent the male
factors of great wealth) have far more reSOUrces. If only fee shifting or other 
funding existed, public interest lawyers wotlld be able to compete with the well 
and expensively represented vested interests on Il. more equi.table footing, W11ic11 
will re!>ult in more just outcomes, thus serving; the public interest. Why nOt. 
instead deescnlate to a lower amount of represef!ta.tion oni)oth sides? In rec~nt 
years we have taken the view that fairer outcomes will result from more hear
ings, more lawyers, even more procedural safeguards, etc, More is not necessarily 
better, or in the public interest . 
. Mtor-nev fees for 1Jarties prevailing agu·inst the Government: 

A strong argument can be made for having the Federal Government (which 
argument could, mutatis -mtttanais, also be applied at tlie state level) pay tbe 
attorneys' fees (as well as other costs) of all parties who prevail ill law suits 
with the Governmer;t, regardless of who is plaintiff, the remedy obtained, ot 
whether the cuse i,s ch'il or criminaL The Government is the entity all of us 
collectively have established to' manage the affairs of OUr country. When the 
Government loses a <:ase, costs ha'l'e beell "unfairly" (defined l>y the fact that 
tlle Government lost) placed on one person. Surely vindication of rights is in 
the public interest. Why, then, not pay the Winning party's costs as 'PUrt of the 
e:<pcnse of operating a Government? (In stlcll cases one might observe, with 
Pogo, that we have foullel the enemy, and it is us.) Such It policy has the further 
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appeal of spreading the costs of losing Governmental law suits among all of us 
(via the taxing mechanism), rather than heavily burdening a few people. If the 
Government wins a suit, it would pay its fees just like everyone else. What 
about mutuality~if the Government has to pay when it loses, why shouldn't it 
collect when it wins? If that were the situation, people who lost in cases against 
the Government would be punished in that they are worse off tua:a other losing 
litigants. Consent by Government to liability has many precedents. The Federal 
Tort Claims Act is as well known (and expensive) an example as any. 

If fee shifting became the n(i).'m, the Government should be treated like any 
other litigant, paying when it loses and collecting when it wins. 

The analysis in this section would not be ,affected if the proceedings were 
before an administrative tribunal, at least when adjudicatory matters are con': 
tested. (This statement holds only as a broad generality. Actual im:(llementation 
of fee shifting to prevailing private parties in administrative actions would 
require an analysis of the many types of proceedings conducted by different 
agencies. ) -

It is worth noting that some public interest cases are in reality if not in 
form brought against the Government. Alyeska 'lgain provides a convenient 
example. The gravaman of the Wilderness Society's claim was that the Depart
ment of the Interior should not have a:(lproved certain of Alyeslm's plans (be
cause NEPA and Mineral Leasing Act requirements were not met). The suit 
was brought against Interior, and Alyeska Wfif;! .an intervenor. (Even if it were 
decided that attorneys' fees should be awax'ded in some instances, it does not 
necessarily follow that they would be awarded on the ~Uyeskafacts, except 
against the Government.) 

With respect to administratIve matters, as in Alyes7ca, intervention at the 
agency level might be mucIl cheaper than subsequent law suits, as well as 
resulting in more eX:(leditious final determinations. (Alyeska stated that each 
week of delay meant an additional $3.5 million in costs-which, of course, .are 
eveptuaUy paid by the general public.) 

One must have some substantial degree of faith in public agencies to rep
resent and consider the public interest. If not, public interest litigation is 
unlikely to rectify the situation. 
The con8equence8 at chang-ing tMnus 

A number of arguments have been presented in favor of retaining our present 
fee system. In not ta.xing reasonable attorneys' fees on the lOSing :(Iarty we 
(along with Belgium) occupy a distinctly minority position. It would be fool
hardy to argue that our view is inherently more "just" than the English 
(majority) rule. But, our way of doing things has been around for a long time 
now. What effects would changing our fee rule have? I do not know. What 
I do know is that the effects will be substantial, and unless We have a cIear 
understanding of the nature and magnitude of tllese affects will be, changing 
our fee rule will be a lea:(l into the darl,. My judgment is that our fee system is, 
overall, not markedly better or substantially worse than the English systems. 
Given that pro:(losition, the reforms I have suggested above seem to be a superior 
alternative to adopting the English fee rule. 

Even if one believes a particular situation is awful, it is by no means certain 
that cloing the opposite will lead to deawfulization. Doing so may have serious 
side effects, such that the change so hopefully undertaken may improve matters 
not; at all, or eyen make them worse. 
The 1'01e la1~' can play 

What role can :(Iublic interest litigation play in malting a better societ:v for 
us nIl? Unless we have something approaching John Rawls' "ne,'arly just 
society," the answer is likely to he, very little, for it will be a mere straw ill 
the winll. As Professor Grant Gilmore recently observed: 

"Law reflects but in no sense determines the moral worth of a society. A 
l'~asonably just society will reflect its values in a reasonably just law. The 
better the society, the less law there will be. In Heayen there will be no law 
and the lion will lie down with the lamb. An unjust society will reflect its 
values in an unjust law. j,'he worse the SOciety, the more law there will be. 
111 Hell there will be nothing but law, and due process will be meticulously 
observed." fS'.!: Yale Il. J.l022, 1044 (1975).J 

Litigation and the settlement of disputes whether in :(Iublic interest matters 
or ones of lesser moment, canllot for long be a tool of funclamental policy-

. 



making, although the aggregate of all dispute settlements may have a very 
substantial effect on society. By and large, most of the people most of the time 
have to behave justly if we are to llave a ju~t society. (Are schools desegregated 
21 years after Brown v, Boat'a of Education?) . 

Law, in short, cannot make silk purses of sows' earS. That does not mean 
that lawsuits are without utility in settling the disputes that do .arise. If one 
believes that there is a public interest, even if it cannot be defined with 
prccidion, and that important I'legments of society gO unheard on issues whieh 
importantly affect many people, then public interest litigation has a usefUl role 
to play. It is one of our basic values that channels should exist for all to 
express their views and have redress of their grievances. If this does not 
happen in the courts (and legislatures), it will eventually a;:>Ul out onto the 
streets. 

It is my judgment that Amel'icans place Il. great yulue o.n the sort of access 
that is provided by public interest litigation. As for cost, there has probably 
been less spent for public interest litigation in the last five years than the cost 
of one C5-A airplaue. 

At a time when faith in GoYernment, and objections to its pervasive influence 
and power, are substantial, publi<: interest litigation may provide .an important 
alternatiye forum for deciding about a future whleh, as AlvIn Toeffler's F'uture 
Shoo7G suggests, is descending ever more rapidly upon us. As this occurs, it is 
eyer more likely that midor interests will be unarticulated. Litigation which 
brings them forth is in the pubUc interest. 

Hon. JOHN F. SEIBERLINU, 

Sl'EPHEN K. HUDER. 

STATE BAR OF GEORGIA, 
Atlanta, Ga,! Deoember 22, 1971;. 

U.S. RepreslJntative, Lonuworth House Offioe Building, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN SEIBERLING: Pursuant to your request of August 20, l!J75, 
I am pleased to advise you that the Board of Goyernors of the State Bar voted 
to appose the passage of H.B. 8221 which would change the traditional "Ameri
can. Rule" regarding the awarding of attorneys' fees in public interest matters. 
Our position is that the prop(lsed Bill is too broad and should not be supportec}. 

Very truly yours, 

HOUSE COMMITTEE ON THE JUDICrARY, 
House Office Buil,l'ing 
Wa8hington, D.O. 

W. Sl'ELL HUlE. 

PO:r.WNA, N.Y., Atl{}tMt 22, 1fJ75. 

DEAR SIRS MADAUS: lam writing ill regard to the situation concerning the 
award of attorney's fees for emp!-lJyment discrimination cases brought into 
federal court pursuant to Title VIl of the Civil Rights Aet of 1964 (Title 42, 
Sections 2000e et seq., U.S.C,), hereinafter "~'itle VII" and the Civil Rights 
Act of 1866 (Title 42, Section 1981,. U.S.C.), hereinafter "Section 1981". Since 
the recent Supreme Court decision rejecting tbe "private ,attorney general" 
concept in aWllrding attorney's fees to prevailing plaintiffs in "pUblic interest" 
suits, attol'nf'Y's fees are no longer available in employment discrimination 
suits brought under Section 1981, eyen though attorney's fees are available 
unde.,: Title VII because of specific provision. .. 

In essence, the legal question presented in II. Title VII i!ase for racial dis
crimination in employment is identical to that presented. in a Section 1981 case. 
A Title VII case, though, must satisfy the procedural prereqUisites befOre the 
Equal l!Jmployment Opportunity Commission. Because oftlle long delays be:l;ore 
the EEOC, Section 1981 StIltS became the only means to obtain udjuclicatlon of 
a case within n. reasonable period of time. In {)rder to obtain attorney's fees 
now, though, the procedural prerequisites of Title vrr must be fulfilled. 

It should also be n.oted that employment discrimination suits under Section 
1981 are now in progress and were begun under the belief that attorney's fees 
would be awarded if the cMes were won. In a case in which I am the plaintiff, 
Title VII would have been invoked in oreler to obtain attorney's fees, yet since 
the Supreme Court decision ,vas not anticipated the procedUral prerequisites 
of a Title VlI suit were not fulfilled, 



Section 1981, I believe, should thus be amended to provide for attorney's 
fees to the prevailing party in employment discrimination suits. Both Section 
1981 and Title VII suits for racial discrimination in employment have served 
the public interest equally and therefore both acts should be treated equally 
in regard to the award of attorney's fees. 

Very truly yours, 
ALAN RoY HOLLANDER. 

HILLIARD, JACKSON & BARNES, 
Bil'l1linultam, AZa., October 14, 1915. 

Re Hearings on attorney fees in civil rights litigation. l!' 

Ron. ROBERT W. KASTENMEIER, 
Oongre88 of the United State8, 
Ww.~hill·uton., D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN KSTENMEIER: It has come to my attention thll.t the Rouse • 
Judiciary Committtee will soon conduct hearings on a subject of na'Clonal im-
portance: "The award of attorney fees in civil rights cases. Our law office is 
acti.vely engaged in the civil rights area representing organizations and indi-
vidnals in matters ranging from voting rights, welfare benefits, police brutality, 
racial and sexual employment discrimination to black economic development. 
We too are greatly concerned about the mood of some courts to close access to 
our courts by foreclosing the possibility of private Plaintiffs acquiring legal 
representation where such persons .cannot afford to retain private counsel and 
to pay the cost of protracted litigation. 

Our office desires to testify before any committee of Congress concerning the 
,luestion of awarding attorney fees in civil rights litigation. Please advise of 
hearing dates and schedules. 

Very truly yours in the struggle of justice and equality, 

Hon. JOHN F. SEIBERLING, 

RONALD EDWARD JACKSON, 
Attorney-,rJ,t-LatV. 

CARNEGIE CORP. OF NEW Y01K, 
New York, N.Y., December 11,1975. 

Member of Oongre8s, Lonuwort7& EO'U8e Office Btlililing, 
Washington, D.O. 

DEAn REPRESENTATIVE SEIBERLING: I wanted to thank you for your letter 
regarding the legislation you introducecl to overturn the Supreme Court finding 
in the AZYC81ca Pipeline Sm'viCll 00. v. Wildernes8 SOCiety case that federal 
com·ts have virtually no power to order the .award of attorneys' fees without 
specific legislative authority. Shu;e the decision will have a ptofound impact 
on public interest law, it is im}}Ortallt that Congress consider. the policy impli
catiolls of the decision and act accordingly. 

Our foundati(ln has supported ·a number of organizations with an interest 
in the education of minorities-among them the NAACP Legal Defense Fund, 
the Native American Rights Fund, The Puerto Rico Legal Defense Fund and 
The l\Iexican-American Legal Defense Fund-and recognizes the fundamental 
importance to the legal system to assure that minority groups have a capacity 
to act in their OWll behalf. I Imow you llave reael recently of the funding crisis 
in major membership organizations in the civil rights field, which seems to me 
to underscore the need for the reassessment that will occur when The Rouse 
Judiciary Committee holds llearings. 

I have talked with Tom Troyer (of the Caplin and Drysdale law firm), who 
is counsel to the Council on Foundations. Tom has advised a number of public 
interest law firms and he has agreed to appear before the JudiciarY Committee 
if invited. I'm sure he will make an informed witness. 

With best wishes. 
Sincerely, 

ALAN PLFER. 



ApPENDIX 4: 

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, 
Ohicago, IlZ., M(J;rch~, 19"16. 

Hon. PETER W. RODINO, Jr., Ohairman, Oommittee on the Judiciarv, U.S. H01l8e ot 
Representatives, Wa8hingto}~, D.O. 

Re: Attorneys' compensation in agency proceedings. 
DEAR MR. CHAmMAN: At the meeting of the House of Delegates of the Ameri

can Bar Association held February 16-17, 1976, the attached resolution was 
adopted upon recommendation of the Special Committee on Federal Limitations 
on Attorneys' lJ'ees. , 

This resolution is being transmitted for your infol':l).ul.tion and wilatever action 
you may deem appropriate. " ' " 

Please do not hesitate to let us know if you need any further information or 
have any questions, or whether we can be of anYassistance. ~ 

Sincerely yours, 

Attachment. 

HERBERT D. SLEDD, 
Seoretary. 

A:1.£ERlCAN BAR ASSOCIATION, FEDERAL LIMITATIONS ON ATTORNEYS' FEES 

Resolved, That the ABA recommends to the Congress that, as to each agency 
which regulates the fees of attorneys in mrutters handled by federal agencies, 
and where a contingent fee is not already pro'lided tor by a statute or regulation 
applicable to that agency, Congress should enact a' statute governing attorneys' 
fees as ,to each agency not already so regulated requiring each ~gency in award
ing attorneys' fees to take into consiueration the following relevant factors, 
among others: 

1. The time and lltbor required, the novelty und, difficulty of the questions 
involved,and the skill requisite to perform the legal service properly. 

2. The likelihood, if apparent to the client, that the acceptance of the particu-
lar -employment will preclude other employment by the attorney. 

3. The fee customarily charged in the locality for similar legal services, 
4. The amount involved and the results obtalned, 
,5. The time limitations imposed by the client or by the circumstances. 
6. '.rhe na'ture and l~ngth of the professional rr;lationShip with the client. 
7. The experience,reputation, and 'ability of the attorney or attorneys per

forming the services. 
The determination of attorneys' fees shall be subject to review by the federal 

district court of the judicial district in which the claim is processed or' in the 
federat dili;tri~!; courts in Wasbington, D.C. 

F1l'rther resolved, That the House of Delegates shall authorize the President 
of this Association, or his deSignee, to present these views to Congress. 

AMEltIOAN BAR ASSOOIATION, 
SPEOIAL CO:1.UUTTEEl ON FEDEllAL LIMITATIONS ON ATTORNEYS' FEEs, . 

Hon. ROnElltT W. KASTEN MEIER, 
Ohicago, Ill., March 18. 19'16. 

Ohairman, Sltocommittee on 00111'tS, Oivil Liberties, anr!, the Administrat';,on of 
Justice, Oommittee on the Jltdioi!lry, U.S. Home of Repre8entaUves, Wash
ington, D.O. 

DEAlt Mlt. ClfAmMAN: Herbert D. Sledd sent me a copy of lIis letter of March 2, 
1976, to you concerning the resolution and report of the Special Committee on 
Federal Limitations on Attorneys' Fees approved by the House of Delegates ,of 
the Americiln Bar Association at the meeting held ill Philadelphia, February 16 
and 17, 1976. 

Prior to .the oral statement in support of the proposed recommendations and 
report wh1ch I made to the House of Delegates, I bad several discussions with 
representatives of the Administrative Law Section of the American Bltr Associa
tion and was granted the courtesy of a hearing by theCounciI of that 'Section, 

They made a number of constructive criticisms of the report and recommenda
tions and in particular indicated their opposition to retention of 'the $10.00 fee 
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limitation 'Itt the Rating Board level of the Veterans Administration and accord
ingly the recommendations of the J!'ec1eral Limitations Committee were revised 
and the House of Delegates was informec1 that we were withdrawing any state
ments in the report itself agreeing to the retention of that limitation at the Rating 
Board Level. Accotdingly, we have indicated on the enclOsE-d. copy of the "RE-port 
011 Recommendation," those portions of the report that properly shOuld be moeli
fied on page 3 and page 12. 

Two other modifications were made on the report, one 011 page 8 updating the 
statistical information we had "Obtained as to the number and types of liis(>]larges 
of servicemen. Also on page 10, 'third paragraph, line 1, the insertion of the word 
"uuemploy.ability," between the words "the disability" in that line was nec('s-
Sary to conform that sentence to the requirements of the applicable statute. • 

We .have received permission to relE-ase leHers to you or such other congres
sional committee as may be looldng into the matter, from the many attorneys who 
wrote to us concerning agency proceedings and particularly attorneys' fee limita
tions Wl1ich have had the unfortunR'te practical effect of denying claimants rep
resentation by lawyers to assist them in those proceedings. In many instances, 
lawyers accepted those cases despite the totally inadequate fee and after one 
eXperience of that nature declinec1 to handle s11ch cases again, and in other 
instances refused to undertake representation of the claimants. The success of 
those claimants who were represented by attorneys seemed to point significantly 
to the need for the c~tizens to have competent representation in connection with 
the prosecution of their claims. We are concerned with the fact tJ1Ut payment of 
attorneys' fees by the claimant may tend to inflict a further hardship on the 
clnimant by reducing even further the modest amount which properly should 
have been paid t.o the claimant without compelling him to retain counsel·to protect 
his interests nnd prosecute his claim for him. 

Very truly yours, 

Enclosure. 
[REVISED] 

LOUIS G. DAVIDSON, 
Oha;rman. 

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATIOl'r, REl'ORT TO THE ROUSE OF DELEGATES, Sl')WIAL 
CO!lrMITTEE ON FEDERAL IJlll!ITATIONS ON ATTORNEYS' FEES 

RECOllUrENDA'frm. ' 

The Special Committee on Federal Limitations on Attorneys' Fees recommendll 
adoption of the following resolution: 

Resolved, That the ABA l'ccommends to the Congress that, as to each agency 
which regulates the fees of attorneys in matters handled by federal agencies, and 
'~here a contingent fee is not already provided for by a statute or l'egulation appli
cable to that agency, Congress should enact a statute governing attorneys' fees 
as to each agency not already so regulated requiring each agency in awardiIlg 
attorneys' fees to take into conSideration the following relevant factors, among 
others: 

1. The time and 11lbor required, the 1l0yelty and difficulty of the questions 
invoh'ed, and the skill requisite to perform the legal service properly. 

2. The likeIillOod, if apparent to the client, that the acceptance of the purticu-
lar employment will preclude other employment by the attorney. 

3. The fee customarily charged in the locality for similar legal services. 
4. The amount involved and the results obtained. 
o. The time limitations imposed by the client or by the circumstances. 
6. The natm'e and length of the profe8sionalre1ationship with the client. 
7, The experience, reputation, alld ability of the attorney 01' attorneys perform

ing the sen'ices. 
The determination of attorneys' fees shall bel'Jubject to r6view by the federal 

district court of the judicial district in whicll the claim is processed or in the 
federal district courts in Washington, D.C, 

Further Resolyed, That the Rouse of Delegates shall authorize the President 
of tIlis Association, 01' l1is designee, to present these views to Congress. 

REVISION OF I>ARAGnAPlI 3 ON PAGE 8 OF THE REPORT 

Another per\,asive problem ill tIle Veterans Administration. which attorn.eys 
could effectively monitor is the mallller in which it determines who will and will 
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not receive benefits. The problem is most critical in the exerdse of the VA's dis
cretion as to whether those with less than honorable discharges will 'receive ,et
erans benefits. From 1965 to 1975, approximately 621,626 service personnel were 
dismissed with less than honorable discharges. Of that number apprOXimately 
354,474 received a general discharge, 223,865 were dismissed with an undesirable 
discharge, 35,284 were discharge(l for bad conduct, 1111(12,511 terminations were 
classified as dishonorable discharges.1 Of the various discharges, bad conduct and 
dishonorable discharges were. rare, accounting for no more than 1% of thH total 
discharges.1 Such discharges are imposed only by general or special courts-martial. 
The middle echelon of dischal'ges is the undesirable discharge. Lil,e the honorable 
and general discharges, it is administrative, but like bad conduct and dishonor
able discharges, it may carry heavy penalties in civilian life. Undesirable dis. 
charges are given most often for drug use, hcmlJl:lexual acts, conviction by civilil1n 
authorities, and offenses involving "moral turpitude." 

REPORT o~ RECOMMENDATION 

The Committee on Federal Limitations on Attorneys' Fees believes that the 
Congress, once veterans' claims have been passl'd upon at the Rating Board level, 
shouW require allowance of a reasonable attorneys' fee baSe(l upon recognized 
and usual criteria for services rendered beyond the Ra,';ing Board level and con
sider factors such as the nature of the claim-and the aIUount of the claim in 
tailoring fee compensation statutes to each federal ngency. With respect to the 
Veterans Administmtion, the Committee l;ecognizes that the current $10.00 fee 
limitation pursuant to statute (38 U.S.C. 3404) effectivell' prevents lUly meaning
ful participation by attorneys in the prosecution of VA claims. Since veterans' 
awards may be claimants' exclusive or onlysullstantialmeans of Sllpport, espe
dally with respect to disability claimants, iUs important to prese,f,-e the award 
to the greatest extent possible. 

By contrast, Veterans Administration data have shown that the representa
tive has been more effective than the claimant at the ·Board of Vetera11S Appeals. 
Moreover, the claims which reach the Board of Veterans Appeals are usually 
mOre difficult to present than the claims resolved at the Rating Board level 
because of the need of preparing a proper record, especially since experience 
has shown the claimant should be J)repared to challenge the procedural or sub· 
stantive fairness at the Rating Boa::d level. Therefore, since an attorney would 
be effective and often necessary at the Board of Veterllns .Appeals, the limita
tions on attorneys' fees should be relaxed as indicated ttllove to encoUrage at
torney participatiol1. Il1 determinil1g fees, consideration should be given to the 
following: The time and labor required, the novelty all,d difficulty of the ques
tions involved, and the skill requisite to perform thelegal service ProperlYi 
the likelihood, if apparent to the client, that the acceptance of the particular 
employment 'vill preclude other employment by the·attorney; the feecustomar
ily charged in the locality for Similar l(?gal services j the- amount involved and 
the results obtained; the time limitations impose<l by the client or by the cir
cumstances; the l1ature and length of the-professional relationship with the 
client j. the experience, reputation, and ability of .the attol'lley or attorneys per
forming the services [and, the financial o;bility of· the claimnnt to compensate 
the attorney]. Finally, the 'Committee ·believes that review bJ1 uu- independent 
body, namely, the federal courts, is essential in ensuring the efl~ectiveness of the 
fee compensation scheme. 

BAOKGROUND 

One approach an attorneys' compe11Sutlol1 statute ean take is 'to provide omni
hus guldelines governing tIle compensation to he -awarded touttorlle-ys repre
senting claimants before all federal agencies. Tllis appronch is 'desirable to the 
extent that it gives all claimants an equal opportunity to seCllre counsel, re
gardless of whkh agency they petition for redress. Indeed, it is difficult to argue 
that an. airline should 'be able to secure an attorney to reprCllent it before the 
FAA, while a yeternn shon1d be denied similar protectiOn. befo:~e the VA. Oon
versely, it appears unjust that attorneys specializing, say, in a;l'iation matters, 
are encouraged to participate in agency decision-making, while I~thers specializ
ing in (lifferent arens are preclude<l from participating. Therefore, the following 
omnibus model statute provides equal protection both :for, clAimants and 
attorneys: 
------ I 

1 "Types of Dlscharj;:es Issued to EnHsted Personnel in. fiscnl yenrs 1,950--75," Office of 
Asslstnnt Secretary of Defense (Manpower and Rescrlrc ~rel1trs), Oct, 19715. 

80--0030-77--20 

~ ---,~ ------

.j 
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FCC8 101' lcgaZ 8cr·viCC8 
A. A lawyer shall not enter into an agreement to charge, or collect an illegal 

or clearly excessive fee. 
B. A fee is clearly excessive when, after a review of the facts, a lawyer of 

ordinary prudence would be left with a definite conviction that the fee is in ex
cess of It reasonable fee. Factors to be considered as guides in determining the 
reasonableness of a fee include the following: (The first seven factors have been 
taken from the American Bar Association's oocZO 01 Prole8siona~ Re8pon8~bil
itll. DR 2-106) 

1. 'The time and labor required, the novelty and difficulty of the questions in-
volved, and the sldll requisite to perform the legal service properly. 

3. The fee customarily charged in the locality for- similar legal services. 
4. The amount involved and the results obtained. 
5. The time limitations imposed l)y t.he client or by the circumstances. 
6. The nttLure and length of the professional relationship with the client. 
7. The experience, reputation, and ability gf the lawyer or lawyers perform

ing the services. 
8. [The financial ability of the claimant to compensate the attorney]. (In

clusion of this factor in the scheme will depend on whether the claimants 01' 
the ag'~ncy pays the attorneys' fees. '1'his mattel' is distinct from the issue of 
whether the ceiling on fees should be raised, and it will be considered by the 
qommittc!.'iU a subsequent report.) 

A fundam!.'ntal problem with any omnibus statute is that it ignores special 
problems in certain agencies. For example, veterans sometimes may be aue
quately repr-esented before the Veterans Administration by service organiza
tions; Congress may want to discourage attorneys from participating in the 
agency process and charging claimants for theil' participation when service or
ganizations could adequately represent the claimant. Moreover, the omnibus 
statute ignores the situation whel'e an aggrieved party 'brIngs a small claim 
before an ngency and an attorney, representing the claimant, invests conside;
able time in the matter at issue; it would be quite difficult to 'balance the inter· 
est in preserving the award which the claimant reeeivesagainst the interest in 
compensating the attorney for his time, since compensation to the attomey if 
deducted from the claimant's recovery could defeat the pUl1)OSe of the claim. 

Also, the system may want to recognize the various degrees of sophisticati'on 
among claimants in determining the relationship between attorney and client. 
~'he veteran with a limited eclucation seeking disability benefits from the VA 
may be m~re vulnerable to possibl!.' abuses by some attorney than a corporate 
executive seeking redress before the SEC. 

A parenthetical point which is essential to any statute regulating attol'lleys' fees 
is that the 'llgency's award of fees must be subject to judicial review. (Hln any 
... overhaul [of administrative agencies], specific attention should be paid to 
maldng the administrative process more open and Simple, requiring that major 
administrative deciSions be accompanied by an articulation of reasons, subjeot, 
to judioi,aZ 1'eview of the fairness and reasonableness of the decision, and afford-
illf,: interested pel'sons access to relevant information within the agency so that • 
th .... i may have an opportunity to develop an adequate record for agency deci-
siOl1-s." [Emphasis added], Law muZ a Oha,nging Sooiety, II, at pp. 8-9, Ameri-
can Bar Association, June, 1975,) If abuses do indeed exist in the process by 
which attol'neys are compensated for services before federal agencies, such 
abuses will not be eliminated, even v .. 1tl1 adoption or reform sta,tutes, unless the 
procedures adopted for implementing the provisions of the statute are review-
abin by an independent judicial body. 

An alternative to the omnibus statute approach is the adoption of a number 
of statutes tailol'ed to each agency. In determining the role which attorneys 
should play in the various agencies, draftsmen of the fee compensation statutes 
shOUld consider: 

1. The claimant's ability to represent himself before the agency; 
2. The extent of a service 'orgunization's ability to represent the claimunt; 
3. The claimant's access to fair and equal representation by the service 

organization j 
4. Cases in which the special competence of attorneys can be of yalue, par. 

ticlllnrly where the perfection of an adequate record at the agency level may be 
essential to the claimant'.s rights; 

5. Wl1eth!.'l' cel'taill statutory limitations 'OIl attomeys' fellS effectively deny the 
Claimant legal representation in agency nlatters. . 
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In determining whether a service organization is competent in representing 
claimants before an agency, special attention must be given to the skills in.volve(l 
in successfully prosecuting a claim. For example, where cases involve substan
tial investigation of medical or public records, and preparation Qf countervailing 
proof, an attorney's training and skills can be expected to surpass the ability 
of a lay service representative to effectively represent claimants. Obviously, 
where claims involve complicated legal issues, service organizations often al'~ 
110t adequate substitutes for trained attorneys. 

Perhaps, the agency on which the most attention has focused in. recent years 
with respect to limitations 011 attorneys' fees is the Veterans Administradon. The 
statute limiting compensation to attorneys representing Claimants before the 
VA to $10.00 effectively removes the attorney from the decision-making process 
ill VA matters. The following exposition reflects the variOUS factors which must 
be considered in tailoring attorneys' compensation statutes to each federal agency. 

TIle Veterans Administration has a $17,829,454,000 annual budget (P.L. 94-116, 
Oct. 1975). It ranks fifth ill expenditures by federal agencies (HEW-$118 
billion; Defense-$93 -billion; Treasury-$43.4 billion; Labor-$22.6 billion). 
The four major categories of programs administered by the Veterans Admin is
tratiOlI are: readjustment benefit'l, health services, compensation and pensions, 
and life insurance. The first three categories account for ninety-seven percent 
of the Y Ns budget (Veterans Adn1inistrati~)U, "Budget in Brief: Fiscal Year 
1974," page 21). 

The VA's disahility progmm has been a focal point of criticism in recent years. 
In November, 1972, the Armed Forces JOurnal 'obtained data on the percentage 
of retirements resulting from disability by rank and branch of service as of 
June 30, 1971 (Brook Nihart, "Disability Retirement: Some Facts Armed Foroes 
Journal, November, 1072). Data showed that iu eyery bran!!h of service, two to 
three times as many generals had been retired for disability (31% on the aver!lge) 
as had colonelS and majors (14%), although generals were only slightly older 
at retirement than majors (Nihart, supra). Colonels and majors Ilad higher 
rates of disability retirement than senior noncommissioned officers (12.{5%) who 
retired at about the same age (Nihart, SltlJra). T.he highest rate appropriately 
went to those who had the most exposure to combat [juniOr officers (60%), ana 
lower-ranked enlisted men (41%)] (Nihart, supra.) Interestingly, more Air 
Force generals were retired for disability (45%) than lower-ranked enlistal men 
(Nihart. supra). 

In 1972, Senator Proxmire asl,ed the GAO to determine how many Air Force 
generals, retired for disability, llacl received flight pay. The GAO found that 
during the period from 1967 to 1972, 3.37 generals retired from the Air Force, 
and 130 of them (40%) retired on 30% or more disability. Of these, 97 (75%) 
received flight pay during the year immediately preceding their retirement. 
(Letter from Comptroller General of the Unital States to Senator William 
Proxmire, Allg. 23, 1972) . 

The various studies snggest that there may be some inequality in the- V Ns 
administration of its disability retirement program; there may be several rea
sons for these inequities, including the liability of less sophisticated persons to 
present their case to the VA as compared with others. It therefore appears that 
attorneys could be useful and at times indispensable to the determination of 
disability claims in order to ensure equal treatment of claimants. The attomey 
can investigate the manner in which the VA handles his client's claim nnd, 
when appropriate, challenge the VA Witll respect to equal application of the 
laws and its regulations. Moreover, since disability benefit'S are granted only 
when the disability arises as a result of a service-connected impairment, the 
attorney can procure medical records to strengthen his client's case, a tas)e 
which a service organization may be unable or unwilling to do. 

"From 1965 to 1!}75, approximately 621,626 service personnel were dismissed 
with less than 1101IOrable dicIlIlrges, of that 1111mber llpproximateiy 354,474 
received a general discharge, 223,865 were dismissed with an undesirable dis
chu.rge, 35,284. were clischarged for bad conduct. and 2.511 terminations were 
classified as dishonorable discharges. ("Types of Discharges Issued to Enlisted 
Personnel in Fiscal Years 1950-1975)," Office of Assistant Secretary of Defense 
[Manpower and Reserve Affair!!), October, 1975." Such disclmrges are impose(l 
only by I!'eneral or special courts-martial. The middle echelon of discharges 
is tIl(' undesiralile discllarge. I,ike the honora-ble and I!'eneral discharges, it 
is administrative. but like bad conduct and dishonorable discllarges it may carry 
heavy penalties in civilian life. Undesirable discharges are gi~en most often 
for drug use, homosexual acts, conviction by civllian authorities, and offenses 
involving "moral turpitude." 

I 
.J 
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Contrnry to widespread belief, federal law does not bar the Yetermls' Adminis
tration from dispensing benefits to veterans with less than honorable discharges. 
The YA is in a position, for example, to extend educational assistance to veterans 
whO, because of a lack of education or training, are perpetually unemployed. But 
beca use af tIH~ way the Y A has applied the law, and the way it interprets i t.s social 
functions, the agency has not made such assistance aVllilable. 

Benefits are available by federal law to all veterans who reccive discharges 
"under conditious other than dishonorable." Anyone who receives an honorable 
or general discharge is unambiguouSly entitled to benefits. Anyone wha receives 
a dishanarable discharge is unambiguously excluded from benefits, as is someone 
issued fl bad conduct discharge by a general court-martial. Undesirable dis
charges and bad conduct discharges issued by special conrt-martial constitute the 
"gray area." If a veteran has one of these--and more than six out of every seven 
Vietnam veteruns with less than honorable discharges do (38 U.S.C. 101(2))
the VA maltes an independent determination of wllel:her 01' not it was issued under 
dishonorable conditions. The agency has adopteel its own rules on this question. 
A discharge issued for mutiny, .~lwing, or homosexuulacts is automatically con
sidel'ed to be unde1' dishonorhale conditions. In addition to tqe specifiC categories 
of discharges that the YA has determined to be under dishonorable conditions, 
the agency has adopted two rather broad and subjective cdteria in its eligibility 
deCisions. A discharge is considered to llUve been issued under dishonorable con
ditions if it stemmed from an offense involving "moral turpitude" or was the 
result of "persistent and willful misconduct." (Starr, The DiscanZerl Armv, at 
pp. 176-177). The determination is made on a case-by-case basis without the 
assistance of any published and definitive guidelines. The only guideline would 
appear to be an unwritten presumption that the service imposes less than honor
able discharges only for acts of moral turpitude or IJersistent and willful miscon
duct, because the VA hardly ever comes to any other conclusion. FOl' example, 
a recent study by the VA indicates that 93% of the veterans with less than 1101101'
able discharges w)-.o applied for educational benefits were denied them. (Letter 
from Mr. Stratton Appleman, Assistant Director, Public Information Office, Vet
erans' Administration, to Raymoncl Bonner, dated January 18, 1973.) 

Ordinarily, the VA keeps no statisticall'ecords on benefit applications from vet
erans with undesirable and bad conduct discharges. A study of it five month period 
in 1972, however, noted that only 1,305 applications far educational benefits were 
received from men with less than honorable cliscbarges. Of these, 91 were itP
provec1. During this same period, more than 4,000 veternns with less t'han honor
able discHarges applied for unemployment compensation (although the benefits 
are dispensed by the Lubor Departml.'ut, eligibility decisions are made by the VA). 
Of the 4,000 men who applied, 3,400 were found ineligible. Ninety-seven of the 
cases involved veterans with drug-related dischrages ; six of these were approved. 
(Starr, T7w Di8cal'ded A1'm11, at p. 179). 

The per se rules which the YA has adoptecl with respect to servicemen with 
less than honorable discharges appeal' to be a violation of 'Congressional intent. 
Some argue th!lt service organizations can adequately protect and represent those 
allegedly nnfairly deniecl benefits because of less than llonornble discharges. It 
would appear from the statistics herein mentioned, however, that the American 
Legion, tile VFW und other service organizations have not been particularly 
effective in prosecuting sucll claims. This is an area ripe foJ:' tIle watchful eye of 
the attorn!;'Y in assuring that congreSSional intent is implemented and tllOse eil
titled to benefits are treated equally. 

The VA's disability program is another area in which tIle attorney could be 
quite useful, since the considerable discretion involved in pracessIng disability 
claims Ulakes the program susceptibl('\ to unequal treatment among veterans. For 
e~ample, !l. regulation provides that a veteran can be classified as totally disabled 
if he is 'Iunemployable" and he achieves a certain percentage rating under a rat
ing sthedule (38 C.F.C. 4.16-17). The concept of "unemployability," however, as 
describe(l in the regulations, is rather imprecise, sometimes resnlting in a lack 
of unifornlity In practical application. (The reg1,llations define unemployability 
as "unable to secure or follow a substantial gainful occnpation." (38 C.F.R. 
·1.16.) 

Similarly, in order for the veteran to participate in tIle unemployability, dis
ability compensation program, 11e must haye at IE.'ust a 60% disability on the rat
ing schedule, to two disabilitieS totalling 70% with one equal to 400/0 (38 C.F.R. 
4.16), A determination of disability under the rating schedule requires many 
sllbjective determinations, inl)luding the degree of sacial i'lllpainnent due to 
pSycho-neurotic disorders. Eyen in the disability cases wllere mecUcal disputes 



predominate, subjective determinations must be made in an-iYing at the per
centage o:t: disability pursuant to the rating schedule, and without the assistance 
of a trn.ined attorney a veteran may not be able to effectively guard against tm
equal treatment. 

The need for trained attorneys to represent Vf\terans before the VA is high
lighted by the complex procedure involved in processing claims, especially in tlle 
disability program. Over 350,000 disability claims are made each year to the 57 
regional offices of the VA. (PoDkin, iiJtudy Of li"ive Di8ability PrO(/ram8, at p. 6). 
The claims are heard in the first instance by rating boards comprised o:t: three 
members with at least GS-12 status. One member is a doctor, one is a legal special
ist, and the thinl an occupational specialist. The legal specialist need not be a 
lawyer and tIle occuDational specialist need not ha ye vocational expertise. Though 
bearings are pennitted, they are rare. No cross-examination is permitted Defore 
the Rating Board. If the claimant is dissatisfied with the decision of the Rating 
Board, he files a Notice o:f Disagreeml'ut (NOD) which initiates .an appeal to 
the Board of Veterans Appeals (BVA). ('l'he BVA consists of three members, 
one dOctor and two lawyers. The BVA has a staff o:t: 18 doctors. It allows no cross
examination: ratheL' the reviews are condllcted like informal conferences.) Forty 
thousand NOD's are filed each year iil. disability cases, constituting 80% of u11 
NOD·s. One-sixth of the claims are approved by the Rating Board after the NOD 
is filed. Interestingly, one-third of the appeals are dropped by the claimant after 
filing his NOD; this suggests, perhaps, that many dissatisfied veterans are unable 
to cove with the complicated procedures involved in processing claims. 

A legal representative can be especially Ilelpiul in proseeuting certain claims, 
as in service-connection claims Where vocational evidence is important. Serv
ice-connection cases often hwolve past medical history which the veteran's record 
many not fully reveal. Since attorneys are trained in the art of investigation, 
their assistance could be quite valuable. Similarly, where vocational evidence is 
important, the veteran's recordS may not be Ilelpful to the extent that they do 
not contain information with respect to his ,york history; again, a traine(1 attor
ney can be useful in gathering evidence for presentation before the BOllrd. 

William Popkin, Professor of Law at the University of Indiana, prepared a 
comprehensive report for the administrative conference in which he examined 
one year o:f BVA cases (fiscal 1972) which reviewed Rating Board decisions 
from the IndianapOlis office of the VA. (Popkin, ".J.. Statistical and Legal Anll.l
ySis of the ROle of Representatives in Administratiye Dedsion-Making bn-sed on 
a Study of. Five Disability Programs [Feb. 27, 1975). The study contains the fol
lowing disclaimer: "This report was prepared for the Committee on Grant and 
Benefit Programs o:t: the Administrativl' Conference of the United States. It Is 
one of three parts to be prepared for that Committee. It hus IIOt been reviewed 
or approved hy the Committee or the Conference. It represents the views. of the 
author only. It should not l.)e used for quotation or attributioll without this 
disclaimer.") Popkin'S study supports the contention of tIlis uommittee tbat the 
effeetive marshalling and presentation of evidence can markedly inlprOYe. a 
claimant's chances of success. His study demonstrates that a claimant has a 
Significantly better chance of prevailing at the BYA level when neW eyiejence is 
submittE'd to the Boarel. In service-cOllnection cases, :for eXilmplE', when nO addi
tional evidence is submitted, clltimants representing themselves were more ef
fectiYe than serv.ice representatives in prosecuting clnlms. When llCW evidence 
is presented to the BV A, the chances of a claimant prevailing jump in service
connection cases from 44% to 52%, and ill rating scheduled cases from 32% to 
48%. (Success rate with a service representative: 35% i Success rate without a 
rl'presenmtive: 57%. Popkin, at pp. 33, 34.) 

These statistics suggest that new evidence has a signifiCllnt ei'fl'ct on the out
come o:t: cases at the BVA.level. l\:(oreover, it appears that service reprt'sentutives 
have not avnlled themselves of the opportunity to present new evidence. In serv
ice-connection cases, for (!Jrample, service representatives submitted new evidence 
in only 12% of the cases (Popkin, p. 35). Since attorneys are trained in the art 
of gathering and presenting eYidel1ce, it seems likely that their assistance would 
improve the veterans' chances o:t: successfully prosecuting their claims, espe
cially since servif!e repl'e!lentatives often no not submit new evidence to the 
BVA. (In service-connection cases, service representatives submitted new evi
dence in only 12% of the cases. Popldn, p. 35.) 
Recommendation 

The claimant cannot always rely 011 the 'service organization to represent 11im 
before the Veterans Afuninistration. It appears that service organiZations luay 
discourage claimants from bringing "harder" cases before the VA. Also, the serv-
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icC! organizations may be unwilling to fully and fairly represent cen"in types of 
claimants such as those with less tbanhonorable discharges. Theref\lre, to equa
lize the ability of a claimant to secure redress before t.he Y A... attcl'lleys can be 
valuable in some representative capacity. We must, therefore, d~Jtermine the 
capacity in which attorneys can serve. In determining that, we must be sensitive 
to tbe claiman's desire to retain as much money as possible from the award 
which he receives from the VA. On the other hand, in order to secure tbe award, 
he may need the assistance of an attorney. Legal representatives can be helpful 
at dIfferent levels of the administrative proceedings where certain issues are 
inVOlved. For example, representatives can be especially helpful when matters 
involving issues not contained in the veteran's service records are in dispute. 
Generally, when marshalling and presenting new evidence is necessary in the 
prosecution of a claim, it appears that the representative can be most helpful. 
Moreover, legal representatives can be helpful it; alerting the VA to unequal 
treatment of certain claimants. 

There is some evidence that the Rating Board will often give the veteran the 
benefit of the doubt in certain matters (Popkin, at p. 40). For those who fall 
in this clltegory, the services of an Ilttorney would be unnecessary since claim
ants would have to pay attorneys' fees when "'epresentation would have been 
unneceSsal1'. Therefore, in recognition of those who could successfully prosecute 
a claim either without legal representation or with representation by a ~ervice 
organization, on balance the system at the Rating Board level probably operates 
most effectively without the assistance of attorneys. A different stOry, howeyer, 
exists at tbe BY A level. Those who nre dissatisfied with the decision of the 
Rating Board may be unable to secure adequate representation from a service 
organization for various reasons. Moreover, statistics, such as tbe 7% success 
rate of those with less than honorable discha.rges who petition the VA for edu
cational benefits (Popldn, supra, p, 9), indicate that the Rating Board has 
establishe{l certain unfair procedures; such procedures may go undetected by 
the BV A without tile help of an attorney who can alert tbe BV A to specific 
procedural problems. Therefore, the Committee recommends that the guidelines 
set fortb in the recommendations 011 pages 1 and 2 of this report be imple
mented at the BYA level so tbat claimants can secure legal counsel to represent 
them and to protect their interests. 

This i.s the first of Ct series of reports by the Committee. This repol't focuses 
on the need for reforn,. in tbe Veterans Administration with respect to federal 
limitations on attorneys' fees. The Committee will snbmit another report {In 
the manner in which attol'lleys' fees will be paid. Also, the Committpe ,,,ill con
tinue to examine other federal limitations on attorneys' fees' and submit fut.ure 
reports to the lIouse of Delegates. 

Respectfully submitted. 

FEBRUARY, 1976. 

.r A}'IES D. E'OLIART 
JOHN E. JAQUA 
RUSSELL D. MANN 
YERNON X. MILLER 
MARTIN J. PURCELL 
JOHN B. WALSH 
LOUIS G. DAVIDSON, 

01bairll1an. 

LIMITATION ON ATTORNEYS' FEES UNDER FEDERAL STATUTES AND REGULATION:),:; rATUTORY PROVISIONS 

Stalute Subject Llmitatftln 

5 U.S.C. sec. 8127 _"' __ '" Government employees claims for Approval of Secretary of labor. 
Injuries. -

7 U.S.C. sec. 499~. ___ • ____ Perishable agrlcultu,ral commodlties .. _ Appro~~1 of Secretary of Agriculture. . 
ll(I~)S,C, sec. 05(c)(2), Railroad reorganlzat,on __ • __________ .. Approval 01 Interstate Commerce Commission. 

14 U.S.C. sec. 41~(c) ... _ .. _ Coast Guard lifesaving sorvlce claims.. $10 maximum. 
15 U.S.C. sec 79&(d~4), Public utility holding cnmpanies, Issues Securities antI Exchange Comrr.isslon approval of 

79j(b)(2). and acquisitions. transaction conditioned on approval of fees. 
18 U.S.C. sec. 8006A ... ____ Counsel appOinted In criminal cases ... _ Maximum hourly rate and maximum total fee. 
22 U.S.C. sec. 277(d)-21 ___ Reimbursement for appropriated land Up to 10 percent. 

pursuant to 1964 United States-
Mexican convention. 

1 Attnchell hereto is n compilation of Limitations on Attorneys' Fees unller various 
federnl stntutes nnd regulations as of Mar. ii, 1974. 

. . 
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LIMITATIOK OK ATTORNEYS' FEES UKOER fEDERAL STATUTES AKD REGULATIONS, STATUTORY PROVISIOKS
Continued 

Statute Subject Limitation 

22 U.S.C. sec. 1628(f) Claims before Foreign ClaIms Settle· 00. 
(sup p. IV, 19E9). ment Commission. 

25 U.S.C, sec, 70n ••••••••• Attorneys for Indian tribes •••••••••• _ Absent approved tontrae!, Indian Claims Com· 
mission may approve up to 10 percent. 

25 U.S.C. sec. 31. .•••••••• certain contracts with Indians •• " •...•• Approval of Secretary of me Inlerior and Commls. 
sioner of Indian Affairs. 

25 U.S.C. sec 81a ....... _ .. Cancellation of attorneys' contract.5 Approval of Secretary of the Interior of attorneys 
with Indians contracts predating sec. 81. 

25 U,S.C. sec Sib ........ _ Continuation of attorneys' contracts Contracts predating sec. 81 may be continued un· 
, with Indians les$ sll~sequ1lntly approved contracts on same 

matter. 
25 U.S.C, sec. 82 ________ ._ Payment of attorneys for Indians __ ._._ Approval Qf SeC!etary of the Interior Bnd Commls. 

sloner of Indian Affairs upon receipt of sworn 

25 U.S,C. sec. 82a ..... ___ •• Payment of attorneys by tribes them· 
selves (excepting claims against 

stal~ment, delailin&:: !'IIrvices rendered. 
APprollalof Secretary of Interior of payment of 

fe~s nn certain claims 015 named tribes. 
• . United States). 

25 U.S.C. sec. 416 •• _ •••• _. Contracts res~ecHng tribal funds or Cons~nt 01 United Stales. 
property in hands of United States. ' 

25 U.S.C. se~. 485_._._ ••• _ Rights nf tribes tn 6!nploy legal tour.~e'- Secr~talY of the Interior must aPPlol'lI cnunsel 
and fee. 

28 U.S.C. sec. 2678 (SUpp, Federal tort claims •• __ •••• _._ •• _____ for claims accruing after Jan. 17, 1967, l!~ PQrcent 
IV,1969) of judgment or settlement after commencement 

01 court action; 20 )lercent of administrative 
award, compromise, or settlement. 

()etermined by Secretary of Labor. 30 U.S.C. sec. 938._. ___ • __ Prohibition of discrimination against 
fT!ln~ls sufferinn from pqeumoco· 
nlosl:' . 

31 U.S.C. sec. 243 (suPP. Military personnel and Civilian Em· 10 percent of award. 
tV, 1969) ~Ioyees Claims Act of 1964 

33 U.S.C. sec. 928._ •• _ •••• Loog$hore,oen and horoor workers' Labor Department or court approval required. 
claims. 

38 U.S.C. soc. 784(g) •••• __ Veterans' ins!lrance claims._._ .• _____ Court may allow up to 10 percent of aWI\rd or a 
reasonable fee. 

38 U.S.C. sec. 3404(c) ... __ All veterans' ciaims ••••• ____ • ____ • __ • Up to $IQ per claim allowable by Veterans Ad-
, ministrator. 

42 U.S.C. sec. 400(a)(supp. Social Security Act_ ••• _______________ Setf'u't.ry of Health, f.ducation, and Wetfare pre· 
IV, 1969). scribes ma~imum fee. 

42 U.S.C. sec. (b) (suPP •••••••• __ do •• _._ •• ___ • _____ ._ ••• __ •••• Court rendering judgment favorable to client may 
I V, 1969). allow up to 25 percent of the ~mount of the past 

due benefits 8S fee. 
42 U.S.C. sec. 1714. ____ • __ Claims of U.S. employees outside the Approval of Secretary of Labor. 

United states, 
43 U.S.C. sec, 1619 •• __ ••• _ Alas~a Native fund disbursemenb •• __ • Approval of Chief Commissioner of Coult of Claims 

up to $2,000. 
45 U.S.C. sec. 3551 ••• ___ ... Railroad unemployment insurance Approval of Railroad Retirement Board or court. 

claims. 
46 U.S.C. sec, 1225 _____ ._. Contracts under the Merchant Marine Filing of retainers and expenses, \\lith Secretery of 

Act. Commerce according to rules of the Secretary. 
50 U,S.C. app. sec. 20 •••••• Trading with Enemy Acl. ••• _._. ______ Up to 10 percent If approved by President or ~Is 

agent or court· I appealable to district courl in 
cases of unusua hardshir.' 

50 U.S.C. app, sec. 1985 ••• _ Amerlcan·Japanose Ilvacuation claims •• Up to 10 percent allowab e by t\ttorney General • 

ADMINI&TRI\TlVE REGULATIONS 

Source Subject Limitation Statutory .basls 

8 C.F.R. $ec. 2923(a)(I) Immigration proceeGhlgs. __ DisbarmLl"t for grossly excessive 8 U.S.C. secs, 1103, 13G~. 
(1973). fces. 

12 I).F.R. sec. 4013 (1973)._ Import·Export Bank. __ • __ • Bank approval aHondltion nf 108n. 12 U.S.C. sec. 635. 
13 C.F.R. sees. 103.13-5(c), Small Business Adminis- Contingent fee only 11 in rl>!i~on. 15 U.S.C. set:. 634. 

103.13-6 (1973). tration. able relationship to servkas; 
SBA may require agreemellt 
p'armitting SSA to reduce fees 
It deems unreasonablo. 

20 C.F.R. 404.973-404.975 Old·age and sun.~vors In· Approval by Secretary for repre- 42 U.S.C. 406, 1302. 
(1973). surance. sentallan bel oro Social Security 

Administration. 
25 C.F.R. sees. 71.1(a), Indian's altorneys and their Approval of Bureau of Indian ~5 U.S.C. sees. 61, 47. 

72.5, n.24 (1973). fees. Affairs; payment out of award, 
or under certain condltiQns from 

• tribal fun.ds in U,S. Tre~sury. , 
31 C.F.R. sec. 10.28 (1973)_ fnt~rnal Revenue Service ••• ria ~nconsclonable fees •••• ______ 5 U.S.C. secs. ~OIJ 551-

. 558 (supp. IV, 19b9). 
32 C.F.R. secs.I.500-1.509, Arm~d serv]r.es procura- Fees mus~ be reasonable not can· 5 U.S;C. sec. 301 (supp. 

7.103-20 (1973). ment co~tracts. tingant; covenant against can· IV, 1969), U.S.C. sllC. 
\lngent fees applies tGs~.~t!ing 3012. 
of contracts, .; 
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ADMINISTRATIVE REGULATIONS-Continued 

Source Subject Limitation Statutory basis 

38 C.F.R. §§ 14.638,14.639, Claims beroro Veterans' With VA approval, $2 to ~IO per 38 U.S.C. §§ 210(bXc), 
14.65!J...59 (1973). Administration. claim; possible appeal; no rca 3401-3404. 

for unrecognized attorney; auto-
matic nonrecognition of attorney 
charging illegal fees. 

38 C.F.R. §§36.4312(1A), Veterans'loans. __________ Reasonable and cu.tomary fees 38 U.S.C. §§212(a), 1804 
4313(bXv) (1973). allowed; 10 percent or up to 

$250 is permitted for liquida
tion of loans after default. 

41 C.F.R. § l-l.503 (1973) __ Government contracts ______ Covenant of no contingent fees, 40 U.S.C. § 48~(c). 
with $tated exceptions. 

R.E.A. Bulletin 400-4 Telephone loans ___________ REA approval; up to $17.75 per 7 U.S.C. § 901 et seq. 
(1959). hour for appearances. 

!l.E.A. Form 739 (1957) ____ Electrification loans ________ REA approval of fees out of loan 7 U.S.C. § 901 et seq. 
funds. 

45 C.F.R. 500.3 (1972) _____ Foreign Claims Settle- Maximum percentages ___________ 50 U.S.C. App. 2001, 
ment Commission. 22 U.S.C.1622. 

AM1ilRIOAN BAIl ASSOCIATION, 
SPEOIAL COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL LIMITATIONS ON ATTORNEYS' FEES, 

Ohicago, Ill., March 18, 19"16. 
Hon. ROBERT W. I{ASTENMElER, 
Oha4rman, Subcommittee on Ol)urts, Oivil Libertie8 ana the Admini8tration of 

JU8tice, HOU8e Of Repre8entative8, Washington, D.O. 
DEAR j)fR. dHA.l:nl.rAN: In response to your letter of April 29, 1976, inviting us to 

send -selected samples of the many letters we hg.j received from lawyers through
out the United states concerning the problems and difficulty of citizens obtaining 
representation in the prosecution of their claims against agencies of the federal 
government, we are enclosing herewith the following letters which are fairly 
typical and representative of those we received and which we trust will be help-
ful to·YOtl in connection with the problems involved: . 

Letter from Jerome W. Kelman, dated :March 14, 1975; 
Letter from William R. Hussey, dated January 29,1975 ; 
Letter from John O. Oaldwell, dated January 30~1975 j 
Letter from Tim Weaver, dated 1\farch 10, 1975 ; 
Letter from Don V. Sout6r, dated .March 22, 1976 ; 
Letter from James ~f. Oorcoran, Jr., dated February 22,1975 ; 
Letter from Stephen A. Scherr, dated February 11, 1975 ; 
J...etter from David L. Perry, dated February 20, 1975 ; 
Letter from William Nowland, dated January 31, 1975; 
J,etter from Daniel L. Furrh, dated January 31, Ifn5 ; 
Letter from 'Woodford I,. Gardner. Jr., dated February 3,1975 ; 
Letter from Howard J. Scott, dated January 23,1975 ; 
l.ett<;;r from Steven E. Oichon, dated February 4,1975 ; 
Lcttel' from Archibald H. Scales, III, dated January 8,1975; 
Letter from William I. Aynes, dated February 4, 1975; 
Letter from W. Paul Hawley, dated February 17, 1975; 
Letter from Edmund D. Wells, ,Jr., dated February 4,1975; 
Letter from Ben D. Worcester, dated January 31, 1975 ; and 
Letter from Malcolm ,T.)\Iontague, dated .Tanuary 30, 1975. 

Very truly yours, 

Enclosure. 

LOUIS G. DAVIDSON, 
Ohairman. 

P.S. 1\Iy SOll John was on the legal staff of the Impeachment Inquiry and, as a 
head .of the JA'galaml Constitutional Task Force, also acted as a counsel to your 
SUb-Committee in drafting the rules for the Inquiry. He has spoken most highly 
of y.ou and asks me to send his regards. 

LAW OFFICES OF 
KEl',MAN, LORIA, DOWNING, SCHNEIDER & SnrFsoN, 

Detroit, Mich., Marah 11" 1975. 
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIA.TION, 
Ohicago, Il/" 

GENTLEMEl'i: Sometime ago, I received some communicatioll in one of your 
publications that you wanted information from lawyers regarding e:.\."}Jeriences 
with federal agencies on fees. TM enclosed letter indicates our eXperience in a 

. .:....--...'----------
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matter before the veterans Administration. Because the lawyer handling this 
matter is on a fixed salary and is paid ·by this office as is his secretary, his 
rent and over-head expenses, we estimate that it cost 11S $600.00 to handle this 
case. We received $10.00 as a fee. As tbeletter stateS, we were warned not to 
charge more, not because we didn't know it, but because we were being told in 
no uncertain terms that we were foolish for handling tbis case and we were asked 
to allow the Veterans l\.dministration to bandle these things in their own way. 
I think as a member of the American Bar Association that it is the obligation of 
this Association to use whatever influence it can to change this situation. I am 
not as concerned for the,lawyer who doesn't get paid; I am more concerned for 
the client who can't find, Ii lawyer. Undoubtedly this office will not handle an
other Veterans Administr,ation case for many years becaUSe we are not in a posi
tion to constantly do this type of clllirity work. 

Very truly yours, 
JERO:!.!E W. KELMAN'. 

LAW OFFICES OF 
KELMAN, LOliTA, DOWNING, SCHNEIDER & SIMPSON', 

Detroit, illich., March 14, 1!)"t5. 
Hon. ROBERT GRIFFIN, 
Senate Office Buil(ling 
Wa8hingt01t, D.O. 
Hon. PRILlI' HART, 
Senate Offioe BttiliUng 
Wa8hington., D.O. 

DEAn SENATOR HART AND SENATOR GRIFFIN: Recently, the American Bar Asso
ciation notified its members thTOUghout tho country that it was interested in 
problems that citizens were having in obtaining lawyers to represent them before 
certain specific agencies of the federal government wherein fees of attorneys were 
drastically limited. One of these agencies is the Yeterans Admlnistratjon. 

Our office 11RS j\lst gone tllrough a rather lengthy proceeding and in addition 
to ,,,riting to the Bar Association, I thonght I would call it to your attention. 

As you ",lIt note from this stationery, this is a law firm consisting of thirteen 
lawyers, some of whom are senior partners, otherf/, of whom are employees, I aul 
sure you are aware of the fact that in the operaVon of this firm, a substantial 
overhead must be met monthly before any of the J)iLrtners can begin to draw any 
prOfits. Nevertheless, we have been fortunate in tl),at we have n successful prnc
tica, o,nd we occasionally attempt to help people who are unable to pay on the 
basis of the fact that we feel it is a duty for attorneys to do so, when they are 

able to. 
In October of 1l}73, we were asked by Mrs. Daisy Harris to represent her in 

lItigation before the Veterans Administration Appeal Board. She was trying to 
obtain service-connected death benefits arising out of the death of her son. 

So there will be no mis\mderstanding, we knew at the time we were retained 
that we WQuid not get paid unless, we won. However, we also kneW that if we 
won, we would only get paid $10.(}O for our efforts byvil'tlle of the laws of the 
United States and the regulations of the Veterans Administration. 

Mrs. Harris had been trying to get somebody to help her to no avaii. We as, 
signed a young law-yer in our office to handle 11er case ill October of 1973. TWa 
:voung lawyer's services cost our office for salary and -overhead over $15,00 per 
hour. If this office were to 1.I1D.'ke any profit on 11is services, it ,vould only be on 
any amount that we charged oyer $15.00 per hour. 

~'he attorney assigned to hlindle this case worked on this matter from October 
of 1973 lmtil a decision was rendered on March 11,1975. His workinyolved ap
pearing at one hearing, which took up an afternoon. It also involved spending an 
afternoon at the Veterans Administration prior to the hearing reviewing teem'ds 
and preparing., In. addition, there were many other hours of preparation, tele
phone calls. correspondence, etc. BeL'llUSe no fee was being cl~arged on a time 
basis, no accurate records are kept, but the attorney handling the case iscettain 
that 20 hours is a conservi!.tiye estimate as to the amount of time he spent in 
handling this case. 

On March 11.1975, a decision was rendered granting-tbls lady $2,176.70 in ac
crued benefits and $123.00 per month for the rest of her life, plus any raises 
which may occur in the interim. She is presently 65 years of age. 

" .. 
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One Of the most interesting facets of this case and the primary reason for my 
writing this letter is that prior to the preparation of a lengthy brief which was 
submitted in this case, a very time-consuming job, this young lawyer received a 
telephone call from an employee of the Veterans Administration. This employee 
called for the purpose of advising this young lawyer that all he could charge 
was $10.00. He questioned this young lawyer why he was working so hard, try
ing to win this case, when he couldn't get paid. Frankly, as a result of this tele
phone call, this lawyer worked twice as hard as he would probably have worl,ed, 
had he not received the call. 

What I am trying to get across is that the !purpose of keeping the fees at such 
abominably low mtes is to prevent a lawyer from repres~nting the people that 
need help. Thus, the individuals who need help are deprived of due process of 
law in tIleir dealings with the Veterans Admi[listration, unless they can find a 
firm like ours who on an occasion will handle such a matter as a charitable 
contribution. 

I respectfully request that you consider the unfairness of the law as it applies 
to the beneficiaries of the veteraills' ben£:'fits laws of the United States. These 
people are second-class citizens. I wonder if yOU really believe that what is being 
done at the Veterans Administration is fair. I woulcl appreciate hearing from 
you. 

Very truly yours, 

AMERICAN BAR NEWS, 
AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION, 
Ohicago, IU. 

JERO:r.[E'V. KELMAN. 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
Fort Lau,derda,le, Fla., JW/l.uary 29, !975. 

GENTLEMEN: I read your article entitled "Are Federal Limits on Lawyers Fees 
Cutting Off Some From Counsel ?" in your January, 1975 issue, ailld believe I l1ave 
an instance in which a client was denied legal counsel because of statutory fee 
limitations. 

A client was in my office for the preparation of his Will and mentiOilled that 
he had a service-connected disability for which he was getting a small ·amount 
of compensation thl,"ough the Veterans Administration. He added that he had 
recently been to a local orthopedic surgeon who had analyzed his problem to be 
substantially different from the diagnosis given by military doctors aliout 25 
years earlier, and went on to indicate that the man had never had the condition 
attributed to him by the military doctors, and upon which his disability rating 
was based. 

He approached me about filing 3. claim with the Veterans Administration for 
him for back benefits, for the current diagnosis, which his doctor indicated 
should have been made before, Wllich would have entitled him, I believe, to 
increased benefits. 

I began some research into the Veterans' Law, and almost immediately was 
confronted willi llie statutory provision allowing a maximum attornE.:Y's fee of 
$10.00 for assisting a veteran in making a claim. I also found that that $10.00 
fee had been upheld by 8everal courts, one of which said the main pur'Pose of 
the fee limitation was to discourage claims from being filed. 

My client declined to proceed further, and I certainly lost interest in pursuing 
the matter under the statutory fee arrangements. 

If there are other statutory provisions similar to this one, I would hope that 
the Bar could do something to change the law, for I feel that such a limitation 
certainly deprives claimants of counsel. 

Very truly yours, 
Wrr,'LL\l.{ R. HUSSEY. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
HmnARD, CALDWElLL, CANNiNG, BOWER},f.A.N & SCHULTZ, 

Oregon Oity, Oreg., January 80, 1975. 
CO~n.UTTEE ON lJ'EDElI..A.L LlMlTATIONS OF FEES, 
.'\':r.fERICAN BAR CENTEII, 
Ohicago, In. 

GENTLEMEJ:oi: I saw the article in the January 1975 American Bar News 
concerning limitations on attorneys fees under federal statutes. In this office 

... 
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we have not taken cases involving Social 'Security Administrative pt\Qc~,dures 
nor Veterans Administration procedures for a good many years. On two r,l,,'n
sions I have undertaken the representation of veterans knowing. of the U\;j:f:;a
tion. I have told clients that 1 had no desire to go through the reel tape of register
ing so that I could get the pittance and considered that I would take those cases 
as matters in the public interest. On both of those cases I wli!t able to prevail.' 

Likewise in both cases It veteran was being threatened with the witbdmwal 
of pension rights which he had been receiving for a good many years. The 
Veterans Administration had suggested that he talk to one of the vet~tans 
service officers at one of the old line associations; The veterans reactioIi in 
doing so was that he got no representation and no help. The people in the 

-' Vet~rans organizations acting as the s!:rvice officers seem to be more allied with 
the Veterans Administration viewpoint than acting as advocates for someone 
ill need. 

Briefly I will describe the situation in which these people each found them
selves. The first one had fallen while on KP duty within the first three weeks 
he was in the Army. He received a minor bacl! injury .. When he waS discharged 
it was note(l and he did then receive a penSion and had done so for a'long time. 
He also had received a knee injury in the same fall. Later, on rechecking rec
ords, they found that he had been employed as a logger while in high school. He 
Imd a small workman's compensation covered injury, 

To establish that the injury for whiCh he was receiving a pension was service 
conne<:ted it required -having a lawyer build 'a 'Case in !tl1e way 'We all know how 
t.o do, It required in'terviewing 'and obtaining 'witne..<;ses who had played foot
'lYall with him in high 'S(!liooland worked with il~m 'before he went in the service 
allU la.:1iter 1fue 'Small 'llCcid~nt 'in the logging mdu$try. After presenting the mat
ters in that way we did prevail. 

/TIhe other one involved a man wh'o h'tld received an injury when he 'Was on 
11. ship which 'Vias 'tm'Ipedoed during the wa'r. He llad fallen 'and received a IYaclt 
injury. He had a <!Ongenital condition, however, which later the Veterans Ad
ministration claimed was re'ally the cause of 'it11 of >his prOblems. Thi'S was ag
gravated by I/;he fuct thalt under the wartime 'Conditions there ... vas no adequate 
rec'ord made of his earlier injury. ':Dhis involved detailed eifol'ts 'to establish the 
condition amI retain and increase his pension rights. 

It has been my impression that the Veterans Administration people do not 
wa'llt strong 'advocates. I 'a:m sure they \vill resist any IDIoves for lawyers to be 
paid on lUn adeqU'ate busls. I might note that one of the people in question was 
a very substanltial tree fa'l'mer 'find was well ftble to pay attol1leys fees aJt 'IL com
plete, full -and regular rate. The other would b'Rv€: been, in any case, >(l s'OT't of 
it h:alf-,\vay eh'Urity case but he would gladly bave paid somebhLng because of 
the benefits he received. 

Very truly yours, 

AMERICAN BAR NEWS, 
AMERICAN BAR OElNTER, 
Ohicauo, Ill. 

.TOlIN O. OALDWELL. 

ATTORNEYS AND CoUNSELOnSj 
HOVlS, CoCKRILL & RoY, 

Yakima" Wash., Marc7~ 10, 1974. 

(Attention 'Of. Special Oommittee 011 Federal Limitations on Attorneys Fe€'S). 
DEAR Sms: I 'am 'Writing in response It() ·lJhe ncrtic1e on fee restriction.<:: in V.A. 

and Soc~al Security ID'at!ters. I ~ave Imd eJ.-periences in lbo-tb mens and I deft
nitely feel that the restrictions pl:a~ed upon Ithe private practitioner certainly 
Ileprive a great 'llum'ber of individuals of much needed representation. " 

This is particularly it.rue of people residing in smaller rommunuties, suoh as 
my own, where tllere is an insufficien't number of these c11/lim.s to warr'ant one 
lawyer or :firm from specia:llzing to ithe degree necessaTY to handle Ithese daims 
on an economic basis. Of course, in the 'CUse'Of V.A. cases, it is simply imrpossible 
to represent a cl'llillUa'llt on lUny hasis other thlan sympalJh;y' und a feeling of moral 
duty arising lOu!t of :the 'tenets of our profession. 

II 'assume you are interested in specific details 'Of problems enoountered with 
lack IOf counsel in feder<al maillters. Four cases spring to mind: 



3m 
1. Early in my pra'Ctice, I represented a woman crippled w'iiJh fi,rthritis. Being 

new' in the practice (wnd on saro:ry from my firm) , I undel'1:ook to represent her. 
1'he case wa'S 'extremely complicaJted, involving estacblishing of disabi1itythree 
yerurs prevIous to bhe 'application due to the laclt rof eligible quarters at the time 
of 'the hearing. Two expert witnesses were necessary ru; well as the testimony 
'Of three l~y w'itnesses. 

The lu:.'ar:illg was 'held land denied. Administrative appeal was made and Ifjhc 
hearing eX'8.'ll1iner was afficrned. A:t this !point, the fee came into play. This woman 
llad a Claim which may well have been allowed by the District Court, however, 
due to the fee restrictions and ,the substantial 'amGunt 'Of time and the cx-perts 
required, forced me to 'terlninate the represent'ation. Incidentally, without earn
ing,'n penny for 'ilhe case up to ,that ipOint. 

2. AnGther ,Social Security cru;e involving 'bhe same type problem as NG. 1 
which cOll'cluded in the same manner due to 'the lack {If any iaS&Ul"ance 'Of a fee. 

8. A recent V.A. representation-'this case im"olveda dose friend with Whom 
I llUd gone to highschGGI and had remained clGse friends to this time. His prob
lem concerned his degree 'Of disability from ChronIc Enteritis, a highly degen
eraJtiYe disease which is, in mYOlpinion, erroneGusly .clnssifIed on .the dis'ability 
ch'urts. I underoook tthis case purely 'On the hasis of friendship. At this 'lJ{}int, 
after 11 hearing In Se'attle (400 'miles round tl'iV and 8 ,bours 'time), it appears 
'that my :llriend will have his disrubility mised to 100 ~rcent from 30 percent. 
Had ilenot known a persoll'al friend who was a lawyer, I am cerbain tlmt this 
obvious miscarriage 'Of the Y.A,,'s duty 'to this velteran would not h'avebeen 
accomplishel'. Oompounding the Pltoblem is the em'barrassment of the client 'When 
YGU tell him 'tb'at YGU must refuse his ltttempt :to pay you a 'fee because :tJhe V.A. 
will only ~lIow $10.00. I think this is 11 factor W'1Iic11 is overlooked in many diR
cussiGns of this problem. Most veterans are proud men and they expect to do 
what they ~an 00 pay Il1heir way. To deny them this only bl"ings home their dis
ability mGre fully. 

4. Another recent. V.A. m~tter involving !the light to m~ical care is in the 
process of being dropped by this office. The hearings on these matters, of course, 
coo 'Only be held in Seattle, 'and therefore effectively preyer~'l; looal 'Counsel from 
flaking 'Ilshort time tto attend the 'hearings. This 'l'1Ill"ticul~r man si1:riply will nGt 
be represeruted by this 'Office because we cannot afford 'to represent tim. His case 
is just as cGmplicated as the others described and I am very doubtful that he \Vil~ 
prevail in the V.A. runaround without representation. 

r cannot urge the committee too strongly to proceed with all haste tG l'ecitify 
this problem. It very neady approaches a denial of due :prGcess and equal pro
tection in many of these cases. I am sure it sllves the VA and Social Secndty 
a gOGd deal of mGney,llecause many just claims are not paid, but I feel that if 
this situation were made lmown tG Congress, remediallegIsIation would insue. 

Sincerely yours, 
By HOVIS, COCKRILL & RGY, 

Tur WEAVER. 

LAW OliFICES Oil' 
CllOLETTE, PERKINS & "qUCllANAN, 

Grand Rapids, Mioh., J1[aro7b 22, 1976. 

Re Federal Limitation on Attorneys' Fees. 
SPECIAL CG~UfITTEE ON FEDERAL LIMITATIONS ON ATTORNEYS' FEES, 
Amerioan Bar AS80oiation, Chioago, Ill. 

GENTLEME;l;: In tile American Bill' News of .Tanuury, 1975. Volume 20, No.1, 
llage 4, there was an m·ticle aslting to hear from lawyers with comments to llelp 
dGcumen~ circumstances where the limitatiGns 011 lawyers prohibits peGple 
from hirmg counsel. 

I realize that this letter is about 14 mGnths late, and I won't take time.to ex
plain why I am just getting to it now, but for whatever it is worth, I do wish to 
cGmment thereon. 

First of all, I aUl very happy to see that we had u committee looking into the 
matter. 

In 1972 I was asked 'by n man, whGm IlIad represented oncehefore, to h'elo 
llilll on 11 YA claim. This was my first experience with the VA and it concerned 
tht gentleman's being turned down for disability benefit for his wife, i.e., he was 
receiving 100% disability, 'but because of a claim that a l\Iexican divGrce he llad 
prGcured during WWII was llOt valid lIe was, in the eyes of the VA, not married 

• 
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even though he had been living with his present wife f{)r many years and they 
had a l'i-year-old daughter. This was obviously a lega'l issue and I took tlle nec
essary steps to file an appeal for him. 

One of the very first letters I received cited the fee limitations set forth in 
38 U.S.C. 3404-5, or 38 CFR 14655. This made me rather upset and I wrote my 
then Congressman, now President Ford, to complain and he gaye me tIle history 
concerning this limitation which goes bacI~ really to post-civil war days, and also 
gave me some <jther information where a bill had 'been introduced in 1966 to re
move the limitation. On checking further I was able to determine that the opposi
tion to this case came from where I thought it would have come from, and that 
is the veterans organization who claims they offer free counseling to veterans 
Defore the Veteran Appeal Board. I feel that they use that as a gimmick to get 
people to join their organization. 

As a member of the American Legion I wrote the Michigan Department to see 
if they really had lawyers who would handle this particular case. My answer 
wa~ not very satisfactory, certainly not definitive. 

In any event, I was angry enough so thvt I handled the ma.tter withO'ut fee, 
but 'between the briefing work and the time with necessary correspondtmce, and 
checking in England to determine the whereabouts O'f his first wife, I had ll. couple 
thousand dollars time, estimated conservatively, in it. T1lis was clearly a case 
that the average attO'rney would not have taken, could not have affilrded to tal'e. 
It is a case in which the law was.cleal"ly on OUr Side, By MIchigan law, which 
th(' VA chose to ignore since they have their own judge, jury, and prO'secutor, as 
~'ou no doubt knO'w. Further, there is nO' place of appeal from the Board of Vet
erans' Appeals which is another situation which certainly ought to be corrected. 

As stated, after a great deal of effort some satisfaction was obtained. 'but I 
don't think it was through my brief work,even though I felt. thut we were 100% 
correct, but always rather felt that it was because our Congressman, who had 
also contacted the Veterans' Administration, later 'became President. 

I say, further, an example of the problem one has with the Board from which 
there is no appeal is that thel1 al:<: spealdng with what I call a "forked tongue." In 
their opinion of December 4, 1973' they stated: 

"(b) Where the issue is the validity of marriage to a veteran following a di
vorce, the matter O'f recognitiO'n O'f the divO'rce by the Veterans' AdministratiO'n 
(including any question of bona fide. domicile), 1vilL be determined accordinfl to 
the la,W of UI.I) lllace 10here t1;te llartielt rellidea when the riflM to benefit8 aceruea;" 
Emphasis oUrs. 

Then in the letter to us after we went into local court and procured a court 
decree recO'guizIng the Mexican divorce, and the subsequent marriage, they 
stated: 

"We further advise you tllat it is up to the decision of the Administrator 
O'f Veterans Affairs to decide questions ariSing under laws administered by the 
veterans AdmiIlistration to' include determining the validity of a marriage for 
the purposes O'f awarding benefits in Veterans Administration pensiO'n claims. 
This is not suojeet to or eont?"Ollea by the aeeislons Of state c01trts." Emphasis 
ours . 

r am also enclOSing a copy of the report that I received in a letter from Olin 
~eague to Gerald Ford, da~ed August 22, 1912, with a copy of the 1966 Bill that 
was presented.' . ' 

If there is anything further that I can do showing the "arbitrariness" of the 
appeal board for removal of fee limitations r would be alad to belp. Along the 
same line, if there is anything that I can do :to get Congress to take aJ>prO'l>riate 
action to permit un appeal from the Veterans Board let me knO'w. rfeel that 
the. courts ar~ bulwar1( against the tyranny of appointed administration agencies. 
In fact, they are the only bulwark. Along tllis latter line-I would think that 
any appeal should ,be able to be taken in tile veteran's own home district. I don't 
see wby veterans should be forced to go to' :WashingtO'n to' dl) so. 

Very truly yours, 
DON V. SOUTER. 

Enclosures. 

...j.i.' J 
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Calendar No. 1193 
891'!:{ CoNGRESS 

f3dSe!.<si()'T/, } SENATE { Rl::l'ORT' 
No. 1233 

REMOVING ARBITRARY LIMITATIONS UPON ATTORNEYS' FEES 
FOR SERVICES REN DEREO IN PROCEEDINGS BEFORE ADMIN
ISTRATIVE AGENCIES OF THE UNITED STATES; AND FOR OTHER 
PURPOSES 

JUlfE 9, 1966.-ordered to be printed 

lIr. lJONCl of Missouri, irQm the Committee' on the Judiciary sub
mitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accomplUlY S. 1522] 

The Committee on the ·Judici~, to which was referred· the bill 
(S. 1522) to remove arbitrary limitations 1}pon at. lorn evs' fees for 
services relldercd in proceedings before 'a.dmimstrf!.tive age-ncies of the 
United States, and for otherl purposes having. considered the same, 
reports favorably thereon with amendments alld recommends that 
the bill n.c; amended do pass. . '. ' 

i 

AMENDMENTS 

Amendmellt No. f: On page 1, lines 5 t,bi'ough 8, st.rike "a.ttorney's 
fee which may be charged, contracted {o~, or received for services 
rendered for 'or in connection with any administrative proc.ceding", 
nnd i.lIllcrt in lieu thereof "attorneYl>' fees". . . 
.. AnH'lldmcnt. ~o. 2: On pll~e 1, line 9, strike ('such" and ins~rt ill 

lieu t.hl'r~of "anv administrative". ' 
Amendment No. 3:011 page 1, line 10, after "(2)", add n JlOW clause 

as follows: . 
authorizes all agency in its discretion to determine attornoys' 
fees 01' to a:pprove attorneys' fees charged for the rondition 
of such SOrvIces i? any administrative proceeding; or (3) . 

Amendment No.4: On page 2, line 1, strike "at 1a",". 
Amendment No.5: On page 2, line 3, strike "such" and after 

"sernces" !ind before the comma insert tIle following: "in connection 
with any fidministrative proceeding". . 

• 

.. 
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LAw OFFICES OF 
CORCORAN' & CORCORAN PnOFESSION'AL CORP., 

Evanston, IlT., .li'elirltarll 22,19"/5. 

Ohairman, ABA Specia~ Oommittee of Federa~ IrimitaUans 010 Attorneys Fees, 
Ohicago, IlZ. 

DEAR LOUIS: In the January 25th American Bar News it waS requested that 
any lawyers knowing of instances of individuals being unabl!;! to obtaht legal 
counsel because of federal limits on fees were to send their comments to your 
committee. ' 

We have a situation where we represented a woman and literally we have 
received no fee, nor will we it appears. 

In such a situation it would seem to me it would be impossible to obtain com
petent counsel because of what is involved. Although this is not a situation of no 
counsel it well could have been and it is for that reason I would lil{e to !:,rive you 
the facts. 

I represented a woman who is named the beneficiary of one-balf the proceeds 
of a National Service Life Insurance policy and one of hel" two daughters the 
other one-half. The amount involved for our client was $5,000.00. The husband of 
our client was a veteran who suffered nervOus disorders and the couple on the 
advise of family counselors or psychiatrists went through a divorce in Chicago 
several years ago. The veteran subsequently moved to California and off and on 
he lived with his mother. He changed the beneficiary on the life insurance ,several 
times and and the final change had the wife and the daughter as equal, co-bene
ficiaries. His wife was a Cretholic {lnd I think that he was. He always considered 
that they were still married and wrote her to that effect and also talked that 
way to her on the telephone. Over It period of years he was in and out of V.A. hos
pitals because of the mental problems be:iore his death. 

After his death when the claim for the insurance WaS made his lnother filed 
an objection, not to the half share going to the daughter, but to the half share 
going to the wife. To make a long story short we went thrO\lgh three separate 
hearings representing the wife including a fllllllearing with the Y.A. in Chicago. 
The matter was reviewed at Fort Snelling in Minnesota and the initial determi
nations that my client should receive half of the Policy were upheld. There was 
n specific finding that the husband had testamentary capacity at the time he exe
cuted the change of beneficial'Y aud we were able to loek in, by letters from him, 
this fact. Subsequently the mother appealed the ruling to the V.A. in Washing
ton and our position again was 11pheid. 

Subsequent to that time and after the V.A. had distributed the check to our 
client, the mother started suit in the District Court in Los Angeles against our 
client. , 

We were able to engage counsel in Los Angeles, but orily'!lfter trying 15 to 20 
different lawyers. The law concerning V.A. life insuran<:e is vague and appears 
to allow a complete Jj;rlal de novo. Our client did not have the resources to go to 
California in addition to losing the time from work. She worked ina rather 
lowly J.)osition in a hospital and as you well Imow hospital wages are not the 
hIghest. There was, I recall, a motion for judgment on the pleadings based on 
the V.A. hearings, which was denied. The court did have the authority that it 
did not exercise to enter the decision based on the various V.A. hearings. There 
is law on this both wayS. . . , 

We also attempted early in the game to have the case transferred to Ohicago 
so that our office could represent our client without bringing in outside counSel. 

As it ended up a settlement was reached simply because of the small amount of 
!money involved and the possible loss of job by our client if sM left during this 
recent period ot tight economy., 

Subsequen:t to the trial our California counsel was informed by the aseistunt 
U.S. Attorney in California thnt the maximum payment allowable to him was 
someWhere in the neighborhood of $300.00, and that tbat amount l1aa to be shared 
between our office >und himself, As you can well imagine, his time and overhead 
ran much more than this and we ended, up letti~'ir him take the full amount of 
the fee. Prior to the time that suit w.as started 'by the mother, our office bad 
approximately $1,500.00 worth of time and we have not run our. time since the 
start of the suit approximately two yearS ago. , 

Thenssistant U.S. ,attorney bluntly told California counsel that if anybody 
attempted to collect anything mora from our client, whether she w.as willing-to 
pay it or not, that he would have Criminal proceedings started against the attor
neys involved. 
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Thus, we have a case that we won at four administrative levels on which there 
are no fees pay,able. 

r have long felt that clients can not get adequate levels representation because 
of these type of government regulations. I was somewhat under the impression 
that Senator Dirksen ,at' one time had introduced or h/ld passed some type of 
legislation to do .away with this type of problem. 

I remember many years ago when my uncle retire<l from the office that we 
had several hearings with the Social Security Administration as to whether the 
payments to 11im constituted "earned incom~" after his retirement from the 
partnel'Ship. Of course neither my fat.her 1101' I were charging any fee, but in the 
course of our representation I lUlppened to see the fees allowable for this type of 
hearing. To the best of my recollection the top fee allowable to all attorney was 
$35.00 even though he might go through three levels with the Social Security 
Administration. 

This is absolutely ridicuLOUS and these types of restrictions, as you are well 
aware, proliferate in various fede .. al statutes. 

We have not had the time to hnve one of our office clerks research this criminal 
threat, by the Assistant U.S. Attorney. If and when we come up with an answer 
on it r will ,be glnd to share it with you. 

Very truly yours, 

AlfERICAN BAR NEWS, 
American Bar Association, 
Ohicago, Ill. 

JA}'IES M. CORCORAN, Jr. 

HASTINGS, NEBR., Febrllary 11, .t915. 

GENTLEMaN: I refer to the January, 1975, issue ·of your pUblication concerning 
the article on federal limits on attorney's fees. In the .article you asked for infor
mation on cases involving such limitations. 

In 1973 a :r.rr. Donald O. Cameron, then residing in Haryard, Nebraska, suh
mitted a cillim to the Veterans Administration for 'a service connected disn:bility 
benefit on account of a heart attacl, suffered early in 1973. 1.'he claim was denied 
by the Veterans Administration und Mr. Cameron exhausted his resonrces seek
ing help from service organizations and attorneys. 1\11'. Cameron then came to my 
office and asked for my assistunce. Because I had the time to devote to suhmitting 
an appeal of the decisiOll against him and to prepare a lengthy brief, I was ahle 
to t.ake up the cause with the Veterans Administration. Eyentually, .the Veterans 
Administration granted the appeal and nllowed Mr. Cameron'S cluim. 

r submit this example as a case in Which the federal limits on the fee for an 
attorney, in ,this case a fee of $10.00, effectively limited the client's possibility 
of obtaining 'a benefit for wllichcounsel was apparently necessary. r think that 
unything you can do to eliminate this Idnd of restriction will be a henefit to 
everyone in Mr. Cameron's circumstances. 

Respectfully yours, 
STEPHEN A. SCHERR. 

CORPUS CHRISTI, TEX., February 20, 1915. 
SPl\'.OIAL C01flUTTEE ON FEDERAL LIMITATIONS ON ATTORNEY'S FEES, 
A.merican Bal' News, A.merica·jt Bar A88ocw,tiOll, 
Ohicago, IU. 

Gn'NTLEMEN: In the recent American Bar News I read of the formation of your 
conu\\ittee .and your desire to obtJaln information. . 

(1,\ Longshoremen and Harbor Worlrer Compensation Act: Although my prac
tice ll~ primarily .a personal injury practice involving maritime person.al injury 
and 'Workmen'S Compensation Practice, I attempt to avoid representing l,ong
shoremen and Harbor Worker'S Compensation Cl:aimants for the reason that the 
fee allowed is not great enough to make representation of these claimants eco
nomically feasihle. 

Of course, most personal injury matters are handled on a contingent fee base, 
with the fees in this area of the country generally 'being 'One-third on most injUry 
cases, and .twenty-fiye percent in Workmen's Compensation Cases. In contrast, the 
fees allowed by the L&H Commissioner tend to be very much. smaller than the 
traditionnl contingent fee. As a result, for me, and for other attorneys'specializing 
in this type of practice, it is simply not economical to handle these eases. 

• 
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(2) Veterans Administmtion: I jUH'e recently had occasion to represent the 
widow of a veteran in a claim for death lleneiits from the Veterans' Adlllillistrll
tion. '1'11e allowttble attorney's fees as set forth in 38 O.]'.R. Section 14.fllm nre 
so small. as to clearly be confiscatory. These fees obviously are designed to 
vreWilc attorneys from appearing b2fore the Veterans' Administration. and to 
f~\yor large Non-lawyer groups, such as veternns' service orgnni~atiolls who 
apbttr(>l1tly are authorize<l to apIl(>a~' anrll'epresent claimants before the Vet(>1'nHS' 
Administration. 

(3) :-';ocin1 ~(>curit~r: In claims for disability benefits the Sodal S(>C'Ul'ity Ad
ministration generally awards a '~ontingellt fee whicll is equal to twenty-fiye 
percent of the past due benefits which are recoveree 1 for the claimant. I feel that 
this fee is propel' and adequate and shoul(1 be retained. 

I hope that these personal obs€!ryations of my experiences will assist ~'oul' 
committee in your work. 

Yery truly ~'ours, 
DAVID L. rEnRY, 

COLORADO SPnINGS, COLO., Janllal'Y 31,1975. 
Ra ]j'edeml Limitations on Attorneys' Fees. 
SPECUL Co!>unTTEE o<f FEDERAL LtMITATIONS ON AT'rOllNEYS' FEES, 
ilmeriean Bur AS8ociMion, Ohieauo, Ill. 

DEAR Sms: I 1la'!'e before me the Ul·ticle entitlecl "Are Federal Limits on 
Vlwyers' Fees Cutting off Some from Coullse11" which appellred in Vol. 20, 
Nnmber 1 of tlH~ AmerIcan Bar News publication dated January 1\)75,. In response 
to the above titled article, the answer is a clear Yes. 

On September 18, 11!72, I had a client, numely :i\Il'. Louis LuFel'te, comE' to 
my office on u ·\'eteruns Administration matter. After a conference! reseurcllecl 
~'itle 38 of the U.S.C.A. regaraing the Federal Law on his VA claim. I immedi
ately noted that there was n ceiling of $10 for an attorney to represent his inter
ests. 'Vl1ile the Federal Code gave stunding to speciiic veterans ol'gullizntions to 
represent him. a check with each of the organizations prove.d to 11e 11 waste of time. 

l\Iy client informed me tM t fiye previous attorneys·llad tolcl him the same thing, 
with one of the attorneys being a retired J!'eueral Judge. It occnrred to me thnt 
this $10 limitation was a fundamental deprivation of my client's rights under the 
Due Process and Equal Protection clauses of the Uuite(l States Constitlltion. 

~'o me a fail' compromise wonld be a juc1icial and/or administrative law Judge 
review and approval of attorney fees mUch like SOcial SecltJ:ity matters. I thin}:: 
my client summed this situation up well as exemplified by the attached copy 
of a l)ost card which I received i111972. 

:May I express my aplweciation that the ABA. is looldng into I:'i$ miscllrl'iage of 
jnstice. 

Sincerely yours, 

Enclosure . 

('ou('erning Our conversation Sunc1ay e"ening, you shoul<l soon heal' from, YlnV, 
DA V, American Legion, Veteran Service Officer, American ned Cross. 

Concerning the attol'1ley pay r~strictions, Which bill'S me from a civil cotlrt. 
Becnuse, due to diSability and lack of education in law, r cannot prepare or 
properly present my case to a court. 

I hope to make this a cardinal point, as it shonlcl concern the court und the 
attol'lleys, to have to share my legal restrictions. 

GOLDSWORl'IIY, FIFlET,D & GOR:\.fAN, 
AT'l'ORNEYS J\ND COUNfmLORS, 

Peoria, In., ,Tallltal'lI ;11, trrtS. 
':;PI,CIAJ, COMMI'l"l'EF. o~ FEDBRAL IJrMI'l·J.TIO~S ON AT'rOnNEY'S FEES, 
"cinwricun Bur Ocntm', 
C'hicauo, IlZ. 

GEN'l·I.F:MEN: In r('sponse to yonr request in the January 1971) {'(liUon of the 
American Bar News for documentation of citizens being denied legal services 
because of federul restrictions on nttol'l1eys' fees, I offer the following exnmple: 

80-603-'17--21 
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\Ye were retained to represent !In individual who ll.a~ a c~aim against the. 
Yeterans Administration. We were mformed by the Adul1111Stl'lltlOll that a Power 
of .<.\ttorney form supplied by the Administration, must first be executed by the 
claimant and his 'attorney. The fOl'm contained a reference to Section 3404, Ti~le 
38, U.S.C. ''chat section voids any agr.eement between attorney and clie~t ~or 
leO'al fees and ir.lposes criminal penalties on an attorney who charges a fee for 
representing a client before the Veterans Administration. All fees must he puid 
by the Administration, ancl are limi~ed t~ $1O.~0. . " . 

Although we believe that our chent 1ll thlS case may hlW8 a legItimate ChUlll 
for benefits it is obvious that a private firm could not afford to Sl)(>n<1 the llHlIlY 
hours it wo~ld require to represent him a<1ellu!1t.ely for a fee of $10.00. TIlPl'('forp, 
we were forced to decline the case. Incidentally, Section 3'104: has bppn he1<1 to 
be Constitutional, even though it denies tIte Vet('rltu legal cOllnsl'1 of his choice. 
The~ Disabled Americnn Veterans tlo represC'nt sueh claimunt:::, but s(>('mingly 
in a rather Impersonal way. 

\\'e strangly feel that such statutes shonld he repC'nlNl, not for the bellefit of 
attorneys, but for citiZPI18 who need h'gulcoullse.llwfore Admiuistrulire Ilg('neiN~. 

Yery h'ulr yotlrs, 
Got.DSWOWl·I!Y, PLFIELD & GOImA:-1, 

I}y DANIEL L. J:'mmu. 

LA II' OF~'ICES OP 
REIlFORlJ, HEDFonD So: G.\1l11Sr;H, 

Gla8gow, Ky., FclJl'llal'Y .J, .l9'1fi. 
Chairman LEWIS GBNE DAVIDSON, 
Sl)ceial Committee un FClleraT LimitatiOJl8 on .1ttUI'HCYS' Fecs, American Rar 

l .... Cl('g, AlIIel'iea/l Bm' A.88(1ciatioll, C'hirago, Ill. 
DEAR lIIll. CIfMll~rAN: I rend \yith interest YOllr 1'e(>(>11t anllouucement in the 

,;\mcricllll Ral' News eon('('l'ning ]'('(lerullimits ffil fet's for attorneys. :Jl~' Ilt'1'sollal 
opinion is that the limits on fees do haye u substantial effect on tht' umUahiUt:y 
(If legall'eprE'Sentation. 

After graduation from law school in 19G9, I served in the United StatE's Army 
from 19G9 to 1971 with the last llortion lleing ill Vietnam., Upon my return to 
private practice in 1071 I, h('('anse of my v('teran status, and work in lllilita~'y 
leg-al a~sistnnce, found that several clicnts with military law problems made their 
way to my office. 

One sneh client I (liSlinctly recall hau. lost a leg some sevent<'cll years after 
'Worlcl War II and WllS having l'ep<'at<'tl rounds with the Veterans' Administra
tiO'n in an nttt'mpi: to (1<"t<'1'mine whetllE'r 0'1' not the loss of the leg wus n service 
cOllllected disnbilit;r. r started loojdng into this matter and upon requesting the 
IJl'oper authorizntion and power O'f attO'rney forms frO'm the Veterans' Admin
istl'lttion, I wus immediately advised that llllything I did for the wtpl'all coulll 
ouly result in 0. charge uot to exceed $10.00 for my prO'fessional serdee:;. I ('onsicler 
this to be it lliatallt efEort to cut off any representlltion by the Vett'l'llI1S' Aumin
istration at the very inception of tIle inquiry. To cO'mplete the stOl'~', my client 
chose IlOt to pro('eed fnrtllpl' with the case. I was wilUng to sec tIle matter through 
in 'Hvite of the preliminary adlJ1O'nition by tIle Veterans' Administratioll. 

I will lool~ forward to yO'ur subsequent activities in this committl'e and urge 
you to' eOlltinue ~'O'\lr efforts. 

Ypry trulr yours, 
REDFORD, REDFOllD & GARDNEll, 
'VOODFORI) L. GARDXEll, Ju. 

T,AW OFFICES OF IIoWAHD J. SCOTT, 
San Die,go, Oalif., January 23,19'15. 

Rl'~CIAT, COMMI'rTEE ON FBDERAJ, LU[I'l'ATIONS ON krTonXEYS ]'EES 
ilmel'iccln Bal' .tis8oriatio1!, ' 
C71ioagfJ, Ill. 
. GENTLEMEN: r have noted the work of yonr Committee as puhlished in the 
J nuuary A.B.A. News. Ilnd I have some €'xperipnce with problems with the ]'ec1eral 
GO'YN'nmellt concerning their handling of attorlle~'s fees. 

I mn a Certiil&d Specialist in Workers' Comllemmtion by tlle California Rar, 

.. 
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and in the course of snch practice, I humlle clnims occasionally for employees 
of the Federal Govel'llment, wlJich claims are admtnistere{l by the U.S. Department 
of Labor, Office of Worl'E'rs' Compensation Programs. 

']'he law covering Federal employers' injl1l'ies reqnires that any attorney's 
fee be approved ])y this office of the Department of JJabor. Unfol·t1111ately, mally 
months ensue between au ll.wf:rd which may be ObtttillCd l)Ul'ely through tIl'C 
efforts of all attorney and any approvul by the Department of the employee's 
attorneys fee::;. In the meantime, the full amount of the award is Rent to the 
client, find there is no provision for any lien on behalf of the client'!l attol'ney. 

It often seems to me tl1at the DeIlm:tment intentionally delays thE'11' appl'oYal 
of attorneys fee SO that if .antl when the fee is approved, the client will have 
('xhausteu all the benefits which the attorney obtained for him. In fat!t. I belit've 
tl\('re i~ au anti-attol'ney lllH;is where, IJJ' these means, representation of un 
illjlll'ed worker is discouraged. 

(rile remedy would be to provide by legislation for an attorneys fee lien whiCh 
must be honored at the time the award is made and before benefits are dispt'rsed. 
This, in fact, is the law in connection with employee injuries under Camul'ma law 
ancl also employee injuries under Pederal law insofar as it applies to private 
employment uncleI' Ferh!ral jurisdiction. 

Yours very truly, 

A~fJ'RW.\N BAR ASSOCL<I.'l'ION, 
01!lO(tgD, Ill. 

HOWARD J, ScotT, 

ST, CLAIRSVILLE, OnIO, Peb1'ltal'!! ,~, 1915. 

(Attention: Rlll'<'ial COlllmittee on l!'pdel'ul Limitatiolls on ~\ttOl'!1eJ'8' Fees, nr. 
rjonis G. Duvid,son, I~sq. Chairman). 

DI':"11]\l1\. DAvmsoN: I am responding to tlll' request in the urticle allOut YOllr 
c0l1l1nittl'e in the January, 197:1 issue of tIl(> Alllel'i('an Bat· News, 

In thp ('our;.:!' of my pl'l1(·ti(oe I rE'gulm'ly handle ;loeial sl'curity disalli1ity 
claims aJlCI coal miners' lJl!wl;: lung (,USf'S HudE'!' the l!'pucral Coal ~Iille Health 
Hud Safl'ty Act. These cases are accepted on n conting-cnt fel' llllsi.~ of 25% of 
th<, past du<' benefits. My c:q)ericnce hus >;110\)'11 that tIlt' contingent fee agree
Ilwnt iR of ('riticni importullce in tile nbility of such dul.mnnts to retain cormsel. 
It is my understanding that the contingent fee agreement is not unlawful. How
(,\'('l', the social security administrntion ha,s never ycJ; honored any of these 
ngl'l'elUents in my cases. The fee approved was always significantly less than 
tlmt due un<1er the contingent fee agreement. Of course, where I am not sue
cl'ssful in getting un award for my client, the Question of the amount of my fee 
lH""Pl' comes ]Jefol'e the social ,security administratio,n. 

I ha vp never seen Il prospective client iu Il black lung or Bocial flPctlrH;y dis
ability daim who was able or wHllng to advance a reasonable retainel', I hllve 
cl('clined casl's tllat r might otherwise have accepted but for the (U'ffiClllty I have 
had in gl'tting what I cousider a fail' fee in tIle cases in which I llUve been suc
(!l'ssfuI. I am aJ,so considering not accepting' cases of the kind mentioned Ilhove 
in the :future IH'cnuse of the in:;Hlequa('y of the fees I have been able to collect. 

Furtherlllore, I resent being threatened with prosecution for collecting the 
fee agreed UPOll by my client at the Hnw I undertook his representation when 
"nch agrrement was not unlawful at its inCl'ption. 

The l!'edel'lll RE'gulations and Laws governing fees (See circular attached) 
particularly the administration theH!of, in my experhmcc, haVe made the social 
security claimant an undesirable client for lawyers in my opinion. I am curiotlS 
to know whether other lawyers have reached this same conclusion. 

Yours trtlly, 
STEVEN' E. CroTION. 

Enclosure. 

I::'IFORM.\TION CONCERNING Au'rnORIZA'l'ION TO ClIARGg .AND RECEIVE A'l'TORNEY FEE 

(SOCIAL SEOURlTY REGULATIONS NO.4, SEO'1'10N 404.1170b) 

In eYalnating requests foX' approval of attorney fees, the purpose of the 
!'\'oclal security program to provide a measure of economic secul'ity for the 
heneficim~ies thereof is COnsidered, together with the following factors ~ 

(1) The services performed (including type of service) ; 
(2) The complexity of the cnse; .:r 
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(3) 'I.'l1e Ipwl of skill £lUU competpncl,requirpd In rendition of tllp /:leI' vices ; 
(4) 'rIlf' £llllount oj: time SllPnt 011 the case; 
Ui) 'rlJ~ l'<'fmltfl achh'v(>(l. (While cOllsi<leratioll iR giYt'n to the £llHount of 

I)PIlPlits, if finy. which al'e payable in a rase, the amount of fpe is not hn.,>ed on 
tlw Itmount of !;UCll llenei.lts nlone, !Jut on a comddl'ration of nIl of the factors (li 
through (7). '.rhe alllount. of benefitH paynllie ill a giYrn clnim is only 011l' of 
sevl'rnl factors eOllsidf'l'ed ill nutllOrizing a fpe Hill(,l' >1u('h amount is govel'Jled 
by Hpeciflc statutory Pl'OVlstOllfi, au(l b the oc:cnrren('e of tPl'mination, deduction; 
01' nOIlI1Uyment events slle('W(~d in the law, fu('toI's tbat nre Ulll'platl'd to efforts 
of the l·elll'eSentntive. In (uldW.Oll, the amount of n('cruC'Cl benefitl:l payable in a 
given claim is aff('cted hy th!;'lPllgth of t!lll() that has elapsed Rine(> the claimant 
lleCitul(! ell titled to henefits) ; 

(6) 'I.~he level of administrtttiYe review to ",hiel1 tllp ('laim Wllt; mrl'iN1 within 
the Sodal Recul'ity Administration und the le,'el of Sl1ch rpYie\\' at whieh the 
reprefiE'utntive entered the proceedings; and 

(7) 'I'llI' amount of till' fee reqneRted for BerYices l'PlHlprp(f, exclll(ling the 
amount of allY expenses incurred, but including any amount llrf'yjously anthol'izNl 
or rNluested. 

Peualty J)'Ol' Violution of Fep Prov!:idon 
Heetlou 206 of tIll' Sorial Security Act providpH : 
..... ~\.ny perSOll ..• who shall knowingly ('lunge or rollpe!: dil'e('tl~' or indirp(·tly 

any fee in exceSR o'f the maximum fee or muke nny agl'f'emellt directly or indirectly 
to charge or collect: any fee in excess of the maximum fee 1)1'('scr!hed by tile Sec
retar~' sball be c1f'emf'd guilty of a misdf'mf'anor auel, upon ('onYietion thereof, 
RbaH fIJI' each offensp be llunishe(l by n fine not €'xc('Nling $fiOO or by impri>1on
ment not €'xceeding oue yenr, 01' both." 

HAT.T. &; S<'ALES, 
..\.T1·0l~:;F.YS Axn COPXSF.I.ORS AT I,A W, 

1ri1l8101l-SaZr1l1. 11'.0., Ja/luary 28. 11l"t5. 
CHAIRMAN. SPBCIAT. C'O:lOUTTEE OX l!'EIlElIAL LDIU'ATIONS ON .\'l"l·OllNEY'S 1<'1':1'::;, 
A11lel'il'Ctn Bar 11880cia/;011, 
.1111101';('01/. Bar Ocnic)', 
mUrugo, Ill. 

GBN'l'LEIIIEN: Rrf:pou(ling to an article iu the January, U)7fi, i~sue of tIl(' Amer
ican Bar News relative to the chilling' etrect that Jj'€'dernllimitation8 on nttorJlf'~"s 
fees has on availability of counsel, I offer the following information anu <lot'u
mentation of my own f'xpel'ience with the Social Security AdminlRtra tiou. 

I enclose fill affidavit which I 11repared to bolster my l'cqnel't for reconsideration 
of the fee nllowed au(l also u letter which I forwarded to the agency. The net effect 
of tbis request for reconsideration was to secure an ac1rlitional $750.00. In SlUll I 
was paicl $a,750.00 for nearly eighteen months' work on an agrc('cl contract pric<' 
that would hnve amountecl to $7,100.00, The effect of this arbitrary reductioll of 
fee, which I consider to have !Jeen fully earned, has been to cause me to turn away 
the two most recent Social Security applicants because af the firm !Jelief that I 
cannot handle cases of tl1is sort economically. 

If ~'ou desire information other thlln that in the enrloilPd documentil, I will he 
happy to respond to rtny Rpecific inquiry which you may have. In the il1tel'Piilt of 
confidentiality I have maRI;:e>ll the name of the client in the llOCUIUf'llts w11i(>b I am 
Sl'nding you. 

Sincerely, 

Enclosure. 

l3um" ... MI OF lll;:A\UNOS A:'iD ,APPEALS, 
PO.9t Offico BOJ) 25t8, 
Washington, D.C. 

ARClrrnAI.D II. SCAl.ES, III. 

Jt~NE 10,1014. 

(In the matter of ______________ , Jr., ______________ ). 

GEN'l'J,EMAN: Tilis will give notice (>1' IllY request for all administrative l'Pview 
oJ! the inadequate fee allowed me in tl1e ftbove casp. I aIll by COllY of t1lil'l 1ettp1' 
notifying lUr. --- of my objection and of tl1is request. 

In support of my l'f'qtH?St, I am (>l1closing un allidll vit of nttorllf'Y William ~. 
~nt('hell, who rt'uresented Mr. --- in 1968 and 1969, amlmy own affidavit. 

The artions of the Social Secul'Uy Adm,inistration ill this case, in repeate(Uy 
and ad£lmantly ([euying 1\11'. ---'s claim, in attempting' to qiscournge him from 

I 

1 
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hiring n J.nwY('r. ill delaring payment of lll~' f('!' ntH! ill ttl'llitrarilJ' reducing the 
alUount ugre f:'llo by tIll' daiuuUlt nud l'!?comlllPluled uy tIll' A!1millistruti\'(> LltW 
Judge, nre ren~,)Ilahly eal('ulate<l to have a chilling l'iJ:ect on !lIlY claimant'.':! ability 
to R(,(''Ill'e effective C(Hmsel. 

Congress oLJvlOlU;ly intended to provi<1(' fOl' l('gal. rl'rll'es('lltntion fot' ('lnimnnts 
erroneously denied ('Omllefil.mtiOll, '1:11e ereect of your arbitrat'Y {)89'0 l'e(luctioll of 
my f('e is to frustrnte thntintent, 

J)pspite the S(>lf.l~(,1'\'ing del'laration on the fOrm sent 111e -::0 the €Itfeet thnt all 
l'el('Yllllt factors hase 1)('('11 (!o1J,~id('rccl, I h(llie\'c yon i'ailt'd to gin' lll'opcr uttputioll 
to till' following f[lctorR: 

A. '1'he complexity of the eaAe-1\!t'. --- 11[\(1 b('en rellPatet11y turned clown 
.. for :<ix ~:earH, TIle rir,:k of ftti1m'C' WIlS high. 

.. 

H. 'fhe l(-y('1 of Hki11 rpqnired-:U;r :<erYiee itt'! ('olluiSell"o tilE' U.S, Army Ph.rsienl 
] )i:<ahility AgNles mlld(' lilt' llerllallH lit'Uer qunlified ill thi:< tU~!' than other flUor
ll('~·tl wight have been. 

('. '1'he amouut of tiltle spent. 
n. '.l:h(' results adliel'f!u-RptroaetiYe benefits for Rix y('ars ill ex£~ess of 

$2R.000.OO. 
l·'or all of the fore~oill.~ reasons, I l'eflpectflllI;v r<'qupst reconsidel'tltiol1 of tlle 

dedRioll l'l'dueing my fee from $7,117.8u itS agreed to $:1,000.00, 
Yel'S truly ~'ourl-l, 

AnCIIIDALD H. SCALES, III. 
I<Jnciol'tures. 

~\FJ:'IDAYIT 

)i'OH'l'Ir CAIlOLI:\'A, I~OItSYTII COGN~·).", ss: 

I, .\rchilmld II. Sealefl, In, being first dul~t swom, dellose and say: 
1. I wu!:;('mploS('(i h~' ----, ,Jr" Social Seeurity ::\'U!IlhN' ,on lJ'ehruary 

!.!>:, 11173, to IIl'OSN'utt' 011 hi.1-I bdHt11' It rlaim llgainst the HOt'ial S('('urity Administra
tion for (1i~llhmty insurnll('{' helWfit>l. 

2. I did not l'('('eiye at that tillle tll1<l l1ln-c not s1m'f' tlU.'Jl tlt'cepted tlllY ('(1111-
l)('nsntioll whutl'l'l'l' for :<('l'Yil'E':'! ill tIth; ('flRE'. I al>lo hnyt~ rN'ciy('d 110 l'etniner 
or comll('n~lltioJl for ont-of-llocket ('(h;tS incurred. 

3. III )Iarell of lHi3, )11'. ~ amI I Nltel'f'(l into Ull cmploYlll!'J.lt contract, 
whi('h i:-1 Oil 1ill' with tl1eSocinl S('curitr AdministratIon, providing that I would 
rE'Il1·E'~NIt.l!lm Oil n 25% cOlltillg(lUt fee Dusis . 

.. I. .At tIll' time I nC('l'ptl.'(l ('lllvlH~'l1leIlt by lh'. ~-- Ilis eusc !>eE'med ll('udy 
hoVell'ss. IIis daim had all'l.'at1;1 11('('11 rE'.ieetl~(l by the S(wial Secnrity Administra
tioll Oil tl!rPl' SE'Il!ll'ute occasions, and nllotlH'l' law firm of thE' lliglwst l'cputntioll 
hnd in\'E'stel1ll1all;\' fl'uitles:,; l1louths Oil his 11l'l1alf. I agree!l to help him because 
he LtVllPllrNI to llIl' to bl' (lisnhlNl from g-aillfnl (,llIpl(),nH'llt and hN'It\lSE' I 
thol1gb~ my eXlwril'l1Ce as coullspl with the U.s. Army l'hYHienl lllsabillty 
~\gel1cy might pWlhle llW to help him when other:,; could llot. 

5. ,Y]J(,l1 Mr. ~ first came into my office, hi::; emotional (listurbunce amI 
~('t\';~ of f~·nstt·l1.tioll were mallifl'llt. '1.'he r(~peatell <leninl::: of lIis jllflt claim una 
hi,; efforts to support his fnll1ilJ' without the C(lmll('l1~ntioli to which he was 
('ntitlell had c'nusl'd him angnish and hnd 8uhRtUtltiaUy coutdlmted, in lilY 
opinioll, to the (,Illotionul distl'('sH from which he suffpl'e(1. 'l'hc tllN'apcntic ('ff('~t 
of lUY effort.." in securing him his just cOlllllcuflntion cannot b(' gninsllid. While 
:'Ifr, ---'13 (Usability is emotionnl, there is no doubt that lie is competent to 
manuge his affairs. 

G. ::Hr. and 1\11'13. --- have told me that they were advised by f' local rapre· 
iil'lltative of theSocinl Security .Administrntioll that they should not retain l\ 
ImvyerbeCfluse 110 one ('ould lle.Jp thf'Ul and it would cost a lot of mOllet. 'l'his 
employee of the 'Social Secnrity Administration Imew 01' shoultl have ImoWll 
that any attorney's fee would not only be contingent upon a recovel'y fOr the 
--- lmt wonW lie suhject to at)proyal of the Agpncy itself. 

7. I devoted a A'l'en t deal of time ancI effort to thi:l p/tse for ll('arly A y('al' 
uutil a favorable ruling waH uclli(lYl'll in J!'ehruary. lIn·±. Sillt'e then, 1 have 
contiuuecl to consult with and advise :\[1'. --- and his w1f!' about lllnt('l'S 
l'plntt'll to IJis claim, )r~' s('tTiecs prior to April 8, 1!l74, are ite1l1iz('cl ill my llC'U
Hon of tllat date. w1l1<'h I hereby iIlt'orpornte in this nffidaYit IU111 certify to be 
tru(', r spent mnny hours on this eu~e whicIt were not 1'eeo1'<1('(l and 'i\'lli('ll wet'e 
not. f'et forth ill my lletitioll. 'Sillce the clate of my lletition, r lnve <1e,"ot('cl 
IlerIlfills another six 01' eight !loUt's to the ---' llrobll'Illf;. 
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8. 1111'. --- .and his. wife, at the time the favorable decision was received, 
were ecstatic. iSubstantial improvement in 1\:[r .. ---'S mental outlook and 
phYSical appearance were obvious. IIII'. --- told me 011 numerous occasions 
thnt he not onlY wanted me to have the full 25 percent for which we had con
tracted but that he wanted to pay :11e more than that. I, of course, declined his 
<olfer of payments in excess of the legal ma}.imun~ as 'being contrary to law. 

9. Befol'e I was successful in Mr. ---'s case, he was receiving no Social 
lSecnrity benefits. The result of my efforts was to correct three previous errone
-ous determinath,ns by. the ISocial Security Administration and to secure fO\' 
1\11'. --- six-years' retroactive .disability compensation in excess of $28,000.00. 
One·quarter of tlti.s amount, 01' $7,117.85, is being retained by the Agency against 
my fee. 

10. Tbe Honorable John J. Forbes, .Jr., the Administrative Law Judge who 
heard the case, and certainly the official best able to determine the value of my 
services, lJas advised me that he has no authority to approve a fee ill excess of 
$l,OaO.Oo j however, he has recommeuderl that the full fee of $7,117.8!3 be 
approved. 

11. On 1Ilay 31, 1974, fifteen months after I began work on Mr. --:..'C's case 
anel three anfl one-half mOl~ths after his favorable d!:'r.'ision, I was notified by 
tl1e Bureau of Hearings ilnd Appeals that a fee of only $3,000.00 would be 
approved. No reason was given fm' this 58 percent reduction of the fee agreed 
to by 1111'. --. - and recomnlencled ·by Judge J!'oribes. 

12. In my professional opinion, the actions of the Social ;Security Admin
istratioll ill nttempting to discourage this claimant from hiring a lawyer, in 
delaying the payment of my fees for an extended period, and in arbitrarily 
reducing a just and reasonll!ble iee by more than one-half, all tend to prevent 
clain1l1nts with just claims from 'being able to secure etrective legal representa
tion. I will be understandably hesitant to accept employment in a future case 
if this ullilatcral reduction of my fee is allowed to stand, and the effect upon 
atto:meys similarly situated is obvious. 

13,. In my opinion, by establishing a 250/0 maximum, Congress obviously 
inten<ted to provide for effective legal representation for claimantI'! unjustly 
denied compensation. To deny full compensation to the claimant's attorney in 
this case is, in my opinion, reasonably calculated to cliscourage attorneys from 
taking such cases. TherE" is no agency 01' association (such as the many veterans' 
organizations working in the field of VA claims) to assic;t Social Security 
cJaimant.'3 in the prosecution of their just claims. Claimants erroneously rejected 
oy tlle Social Security Administration must rely on the services of the organizccl 
bar. 

Further affiant sayeth naught. 
AnCIIIBAT,D H. SCALES, III. 

Sworn to an(1 Subscribed Before Me this --- day of June, 197'1. 

lily Commissioll Expires: May 19, 1970. 

Nom'II CAROLINA, 
F()I"~1fth C01tntll, 88: 

AFFlDAYIT 

------, 
Notary Public-GttiZfol'd County. 

I, William S. Mitchell, being first duly sworn, depose and say: 
1. I am an attorney licensed to practice law in tIle State of North Oarolina, and 

a partner in tlle law firm of Booe, Mitchell, Goodl'!on and Shugart, with officeR ill 
the Wachovla Building, Post Office Box 1237, Winston-Salem, North Oarolilla 
27102. 

2. l~rom October, 1968 until May, 19'89. I l'!;'prcsented ---, Jr. (Social Secu
rity No. ~), the husband of one of the secretaries in my firm, in an attempt 
to secure Social Security disability insurance benefits for Mr. Fulk. 

3. Although I spent a great deal of time ancl effort on Mr. ---'s behalf and 
secured additional documentation from 111s doctors. I 'Was unable to lmve the 
l)revimls unfavorable decision by ;!;he S(){!ial S~Ul'ity A<lministrat.ion reversed. 
I fonnd vIle Social Security Administration to be immova1ble and adamant wbont 
giving lIfr. --- disability 'b:~nefi:ts. In l\Iay of 1969, I a(lvised Mr'. --- ta 
wait the necessary six months and file a llew claim. 

.. 
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4. I cDnsider l\b·. ---'s case to' be a cOlllplicated and difficult Dne. It was 
in my DpiniDn vel'S unlikely that he wDuld DbtAin disability benefits. 

5. I have been advised that Mr. ---'s present attDrney, Archibald H. Scales, 
III, has been successful in securing for him a retrDactive disability detel'min!t
HDn and past-due benefits in excess Df $28,000. I nnc1eI'stand tha't Mr. SealeS 
invested a year of his time in this case befDre a derisiDn was Dbtained and has 
continued to' consult with anel advise Mr. --- in the five months that have 
elapsed since. 

6. In my DpiniDn, based upDn my lmDwlec1ge Df the cDmplexity of this case. the 
time required ill sncll rases frnd the exceptiDnsl l'(::'lults achieved, Mr. Scales 
should reeeive the maximum fee allDweel by law. Based upon the foregDing 
considerutiDns and with a view to' providing substantial econDmic security fDr 
Mr. --- anel his family, I believe the statutory maximum fee of 25% O'f the 
fDregoing amDunt is thDroughly reasDnable and appropriate. 

7. I elid nDt give Mr. Scales auy assistance in this case and I hase nO' claim 
fDr any part of his feE'. 

Further affiant saith naught. 
''''ILLTAlII S. MITCTIELLL. 

Swor11 to and subscribeel hefDre me this 10th day Df .Tune, 1974. 
ILI.TIO'" K. AGEE, 

Notary Publir. 
My CDmmission Expires: l\Iay 2, 1978. 

AMERICAN BAit NEWS, 
AMERICAN BAR ASSDCIATION, 
OMcago, IlZ. 

AYNES, BURGER, GamINS & KIRBY, 
.A.'rTDltNEYS AND CDUNSET.OltS AT TJA w. 

Atlanta, Ga., Febrlta1'y 4,1975. 

GENTLElIIEN: YDU will recall the article in the January 1975 ABA American 
TIar Ne\yg entitled "Are Feeleral LimHs OIl Law~l's' Fees Cutting Off SDme fro111 
Counsel?". 

YDn inelicatell that the Special Committee Dn Fecleral LimitatiDns on AttDrneys' 
Fees iR eager to' dDcument an anSWel' to' this questiDn. Gentlemen, I am the 
answer to' the SpE'cill,i Committee's need and eagel·ness. 

FDr twelve to fDurteen yeal'S, I have handled Soeial Security disability cases 
on a stupendDUS YDlume basis. I llave enough dosed files fDr review to' keep the 
Committee busy fDr at least a year, provided there are at least thirty members 
of the Committee. 

FDr twelve to fourteen years, I have written to' CDngressmen and any and 
everybody else whom I thoui!-'ht might l?ossibly clJange the law. Finally, in. sheer 
desperation, I ran for the U.S. Senate in 1972. With nO' mDney, nO' campaign 
manager, nO' charisma andnDbody whO' rE'ally understoDd the prDblE'm. I finiShed 
sDmething like seventh Dr eighth in a fieW of eleven to thirteen. Fairly simply, 
nDbDdy understDod the problem. 

It i~ an abSDlute national disgrnce that the attOl.'l1€'Y fee limitation for repre
SE'ntatlOn of a veteran in any and all matters. whether the a.ttOl'lHly spends ten 
minutes or ten years working on the Veteran's case, is limited to' $10 !After 
handling two of these cases, I was fDrceel to' sweal' off Df th£'IU fDr the simple 
reaSDn that I have a wife aUd four children. Several months. agO', a prDspective 
client cont.acted me regarding it 'Veteran's disabilit.y case. I 'patiently explained 
to him that I could not handle his case because of the $10 fee limitation. lIe 
eagerly wrDte to his CDngressman who returned to' hini a glDwing letter telling 
11im that he realized this was a gross injustice, and that he was llappy to infDrm 
my client that there was a hill pending at this very mDment which wDUld raise 
'flIP maximum fee limitation to $100 ! SmilE'. 

After handling SDcial Security disability cases fDr twelve to' fDurteen veal's. 
and realizing that I wail spending· at least on£'-half of my time sDlely on Social 
Security disahility cases. I asked my aCCDuntant to recDrd my gr~ss incDme frDm 
1973 Sorin1 Security disability cases. His response was that I had earne(l 
$14.000.00 gross Dut Df a totalDf $70.000.00 gross fDr th£'year. Realizing that I 
had earned and been 11 warded a grent number of attorney fees W11ich I had not 
received (the GDvernment takes sDmewllel'e 'between three and eighteen mDuths 
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to forward the fee to tile attorney after it h(1$ llPl'n mY(ll'(led) I deei<1pcI to handle 
thes(' eases UlW lUore ypar ill the hopE's that I coultllwesent m~'self with a llf'ttl'r 
halnnce sheet at the eml of 1[)74. IIapllily, with tIll' aavent of a new {,hipf .Judge 
who understood the lawypr's probll'm, tile transfer of two .J\l<1ge~ wIto did not 
understand the Inwyer's problems, and tll(' c1eath of a thil'c1 .Jmlge who c1iel not 
understand the lawyer's prolliems. I am happy to rl:'llort that I gros>:ed $44.500.00 
in fees on Social Secnrity disnhilit~· cases in 1D74. This probably represents 
approximately on('-llalf of my gt'Oss income for "the year. 

While I llersonally am at the mOlllent doing well P110ugh jn Social SeeUl'ity 
disability eases to not complain, the situation has 1>1"1"11 so terrible fill" so long 
that DD lawyers out of a 100 won1<1 not touch a Soeial Scrurit;r disability case 011 
a 1:)('1:, for thp Mle thing they ('an rpcaU iH that the feps are limited and lllii'lerl~'. 
There can be no donl)t that lllillionil of deserving claimants who deFlpc>rately l1e('d 
reprpsentation go unrellresentecl. I siurpl'ply f'nbmit to you that I "PNlk wit'h 
utlthorit~·, for I have won more than $75,000,000.00 worth of bc'pfi(>l for lll~' 
elients in this area. 

~rhe Alll('ri('an Bar Association cIoes not haye to go all~' furthpl" tl1l1nm(' to make 
a 100% winning case fOl' r(,llle(lial Ipgislation and/or Alllicm: Cnriae bril'ffl. I do 
not lllpan to be self-congratulatory; I am merely tlTing to imllrpi'S yon with the 
severity of the problem. 

I wonW welcome your Committee making a study of my filei':. I would aIel!) 
welcome an imitatioll to l-lI>pak, at my" owu ('xpensp, whenpver and whprpver 
tlle Committee mil,;ht think I conle1 do some good. 

To end this much-too-long letter 011 a humorom; note. Legal Aiel rE'fpl'R Roeial 
Security disability claimants to me. I win their casp", lInyE' j 0 sne them fOJ" my 
fe(', and guess WhO defends them? You gU(,elsed it-Legal Ai<!. How':; that for a 
round robin? Smile. 

With kind('st and h('st regards. 
Yours very truly, 

AYN[,fl, Bl'llGElt, G1';N1X8 & Kmuy. 
Rr W'ILLIA)I r. AYXES. 

LAFAYETTE, LA., Fcb1"l1ll1'/f 17, 19,;;. 
SPECIAL ('O:\L\rI1'l'EE OF J!'EDEll_\!, LnrITA'rJoxs ON A'r'J'OllXEYl-l' l·'1-:Es, 
Aml'l"ican Bm- (fenta, .{merican RfI1- A,~80ciation, 0l1ic(I[Jo, TTL 

GB;o,'rr,BU)1:N: Tlle Jl1111lI11")", 1075 edition of tIl(' Amcl'iean Rnl' Xe-w;: S()1iC'it~ 
information on ,vllat efl'('et fellel'l11 limitatiOllR ou nttOl'IlPY'" fepR htlYP 011 the 
ayailahility of legall'('prl'seutatio11. 

T havE' been in t11p l1rl1('tke of law 'for nine ~-t'ar" in LafoY"('tt(>, I,Ollif'iana. It 
town of aI1proximatel~' 70.000. I was with a f:E'ven lllHn firlll for £P,en years amI 
I huy(\' h('('11 practicing on my own for tIl(' 11llst hyo years. 

Gpllerl111y, I ayoicl social sprul"ity claims when they arE' not ('onpl('d with a 
personal injury or workmen's compl'l1satiorl costs, The prohl(,llls (>u('onn(:(,l'(>(1 ill 
the preparation auel proof of such cusel'!, when memnu·pd against a fe(' (-hat is both 
(:ol1tingent auel low, make it ecouomi('all~' nllwiFl(, to hmuU(' them. I ke!'p no file 
of the people who come to see me ahout snch CHSl:'Fl alOll(', hpnce am unable to 
give specifics. However, I would assume that this ha1111(,118 at least twicp a year. 

lle('ently, I hundled It social security claim for It clit'nt who is a ,ery good 
friend whom I was representing ill a large p('rsona1 injury ('111';1'. I spe-nt O,E'r 20 
working hours on it as of now, 11(lYe been out of my offi('E' for almost two t1a~'I-:, 
ancl hltye been away from home oyer night aud cUd not arriy(' at 110lllE' until w('11 
after (lark the next. This amounts to lefls tlllln $40 11er working bour and a lot 
l(>flS when you consider the overall 10i'lR of time, I ('on aRsure you t11n t 1Il~' CUPIl!
neE-ded It lawyer to llanclle l)is claim and. further, that I would not have umlpl'
talmll or Imrstwc1 the caRe to a Sl1cCpRsf111 courlusion if it 11a(l not hep11 for the 
consWel'atiol1s mentionpcl ahove. 

'I'he fe(' jll It Rorial s(>('Ul'ity caRe is baHecl u110n the amount of tl1(' a ward for 
]la;;:t (ltl(' b('u('fitH, yet thp ('lient ll1ay draw confli!1erahh' hl'll('fito; 0"1"1' a span of 
~'ear1';, whidl hpnpfits are l1('riodi('ally inCl'('aflpd hy ('ong'l'e~"," Th(' law~·er. ",11m:e 
('fforts got the j)E'}wfits Ifltol't(>c1, hal-: no roll 011 the suhSefltwnt pnympntl'. '1'11('r£>for('. 
if the lawycl' gptfl on the caRe alHI p11shl'l': it to a U))ia ronplusion, which is oh
vionsly in the hest interpst of hiR ('lien!-, thell his fee is smallp!, than if he lpt the 
m!ltter ride to hau<llE' mor(' lucratiy(' ImsillPsR. 'rhe lath'r iR Ull('OIlReionahle !l1ul I 
have never heard of 1m I1ttorney doing it. hut it is c('rtainly food fl)r thought. 
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Allot-lip!, prohlem al'pa iN tilt' sitnfitiGll ",11(>1'(' tllP Hol'illl SP('l1ritv adminil'ltrfltion 
fails to wHhhold the fpl! frolll the illitill.lpn~·m('!lt to the dit'nt ;Ullt then neitlwl' 
nil.' client nor the administratiou will furnish the inforlnation necessary to COlU
vlete tile pt'titioll for ftle approval. I have bN.'n in the mid(Ue of this exact J;i.ttlUtion 
for eight months. I lla VI' requestec1 thIs information from the client, the local 
offire, the principal office, anel the Commissioner of Social Security, aU to no RYail, 
allc1lJave now enlisted the aid of I11Y congressman. The local office knew of illY rep
resentation '\Yell prior to making the awarcl to the client and, apparently, jnst 
made an error. Bowever, I have now spent honrs trying to get the informatiQu. 
And, even after I have it, I must complete the petition, submit it, have it approved, 
anci then wait to see if the administrlttion is going to see that it is paid or if I 
will have to proceed directly against the client. This certainly makes the hanc1ling 
of SUCII claillls even less desirable, a fact Wllich Il10illted out to IUy congressmun, 

I have never hundled a Veterans' Adlllinistration claim. 
r have heard that the gOYel:llment intends to put a limit of $100 or $200 OU l€'gal 

fees in closing costs on property transactions for title researches. etc. Such busi
nel>S accounts for a l'elativel~' small percentage of my practice uriel r cuu dispc,u!'1e 
with it. However, local title attorneys hRve tol<1me that eitller figure is l'idicnlous 
in rruUlY ca~es aud thut ther simply will not handle !1ueh matters. 

I trust that the above inl;;rmation is of il$sistunce to tile Committee. 
Very truly yours, 

W. P..'l.UL HAWLEY. 

BLUEFIELlJ. ,I'. VA., .F'e1n·!w/,y 4, .1975, 
SPECIAL CO~nnT'1'EE ox FEDERAL LDLI'l'A'l'IONS ON A'fTORNl,Y'S FEES, 

Amcrican Bar Centa, .imcrican Bar /Ls8oc;ation, 
(,hi('((qo, lZl. 

GE;>\'l'LEMEN: rfbis l'espoudtl to a request cOlltain(>(l in an article ('utitleu. "Al'(~ 
Fec1pral limits on Ia wypr's fees ('utting off some fl'Om counsel'!,' allIJearing ill 
Volume 20, No, 1 of the ~\.mp1'ican Bar News .Tanuar:v 19, 1975. 

In that articlp you asked for instances in which a litigant has been depr.ived of 
counsel. :May I give you Several from my own practice. 

Starting' with the premise that there is a common law right in memoers of the 
public to obtain effective counsel of their own ('boice, let me advise that formerly 
we accepted a large number of Social Security Disability claims making advance 
fee arrangements which were partially 011 tl prppaid fee basis and pll1'tially on tL 
contingent ·basis. ~'he total attorney's fee ellal'gecl nevE'l' exceedNI tile nrlJitrnry 
maximum of 20% of tll€" back award illlDoscc1 llY the Federal statnte amI SO to 90 
perrent of the time was !1omewluO'rp betwePl'1 1:-' aue! 20~1c of such award. Suell fee 
arrungement pe1'1nitted us to deyote tIl(> neepsstll'y timp nlld go to the ut':'cesRary 
expenses in what \Y~' considered the proller llrenarlltiou of a ('ase. 

We have followed this practice for oyer 15 years in handling' upwarcl {If 150 
to 200 such claims under the SOcial Securit:v Disability Benefit'! statute an(l the 
l!'ederal Coul ~Iine Health and f:>afety Act of 1969 ns umended, Recently we hn.ve 
hue! two such fee arrangements clisapproved 4ne! bave been instructed to enter into 
no 1110re of such. 

As a result of this we have determined that only in rare nlld exceptional caRell 
involving a long tim" client or for SOUle otlW1' yery compelling rpason will we 
accept such elnims Ilnd in fact hay€' turned away Pl'Osp('ctiye clients who lUlYe 
S()ll~llt us out lor the rmrl)()H(' of ll1nking SIlC'll claim, 

This has Dot worked any hunlship 011 us lJecause we have more to do tllUli there 
i:-1 time for; but it hus howeyer depriveel a prospective litigant of his freedolll of 
~hoice in the selection ofcot1usel. 

Just as the power to tax is the power to destroy; the power to couh'ol the pay
ment for the services of your legal ll(lyersar~"s connsel is an effcrtive way to 
throttle litigation agRinst oneself. '1:his in effect is wllUt can be done \lulle): the 
cxiRtinA: Federal Statutes on this subjpct. 

With respect to pmctice bpfOl'e the Vetemlls Adlllillistratioll ;inst l'eCelltly fOl' 
tll(' yery sallle rca son \ye had to tUrD away [1 veterau \1'110 produced compelling 
<lo('nnwntnl'Y evideuC'e that his claim hall beell giYen the rnl1 around by the 
Ypj"('rlllli> .\.dministl'atHm. 

The !tlm()~':nH'e nnd eOIli'l111111tion of time on the pal't of 1hp Inw~'('l's in prepol'
in~ :nul -pr""e:ltillr.: to his latl) u!l\,prsal'~' for alllJrclyal a fee !lilllOl1A' ago :\J.:rpp!l to 
bptw('('11 him unubis diP!)!: is lJml enough but thnt is a matter tIlat hllfl an (,ffl'et 
011 the luwyer ()Jllr; }IOWeyer, tbe ~tntl1tes involYec1 llsnnlly lnnl;:e it n mif:\de-

, I 
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mean or punishable by substantial fine to vioiate them uncI thus we come to t11e 
point where a litigant becomes deprived of effective counsel of 11is own choice lJe
cause of the natural unwillingness of counsel to throw himself on the mercy of his 
late adversar:v, no matter how impersonal the adversary proceedings may have 
been, for approval of payment for his services and is thoroughly 1mderstandable 
reluctance to subject himself to criminal prosecution. It is to be h011ed that this 
letter will serve you some useful purpose. 

'Very truly yours, 
ED~ruND D. ,YELLS, ;J1'. 

! I 

ARLINGTON, 'VA., Januarv 31, 1975. 
CHAIR1I!AN', SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL LIMlTATION ON ATTORNEY FEES, 

A:meriean Bar Assoaiation, Ohioago, Ill. 
I oppose the filing of attorney fees and discipline of lawyers by any non-lawyer 

Civil SerVice Employee.l was in private practice 15 years, an administrative law 
judge with the Social Security Administration for 13 years. During that time 
SSA, like UA, w.as trying to keep lawyers out of the cases. Later when Con
gress amended fue law to require adequate fees, SSA went too far the other way 
because fees were being determined by lay clerks. 

I"OUIS G. DAVIDSON, Esq., 

BEN D. WORCESTEIt, 
AcZministrati'Ve Law Jlulge. 

WHITE, SUTHEr.LAND, PARKS & ALLEN, 
·aT'rORNEYS AND COUNSELORS A'i' LAw, 

Portland, Oreg. 

Ohairma.n, ABA Special Oommittee on Federal Limitations on Attorney Fees, 
Ohioago, nz. 

DEAR ME. DAVIDSON: Thank you fo)" your letter of March 10, 1976. You have 
m:v permission to use my earlier letter in any way you deem appropriate, in<'lml-
iug releasing it to It Congressional committee or committees. . 

Sin~e the earlier letter, I have from time to tiwe inquirecl of member:;; of our 
hal' ;l~.t;O· tIleir vi!'w/) on: tIle subject. The consensus I fjn,(i is tbat nli,U,o.stnd f,::}:
v(~rienced . counsel will take on It Social Sf~curity or Veteran's AdlillnjRtr.ution 
ma(:te~' ~xcellt on an anticipation of pro bond worl\:. Uost.do not take. tJle time 
to submit fee requests. '.Youngsters new at the hal' are willing to cIa [::0 on the 
same hasis ns tlley take on criminal appointments. They {lou't haV"e mnch to clo, 
ancI they have very little overhead. 

I think that Federal Longshoremen's allCI I-Iarborworl,ers' l1raetice is an en
tire1y different matter. However, this is carried out by a very speci.ulized hal', 
gearE'd with automatic equipment to turn out such applications by the hushel, if 
neC'd be. 

V,et'y Truly Yours, 

WILLIAlIfS, MONTAGUE, STARK, HIEFlELD & NORYILLE, P.C .. 
ATTORNEYS AND COU~SET,ORS AT LAW, 

Portzancl, Ore.q., January 30, 197;;. 
Re ABA ~ews Inquiry-J.anuary, 197:J, 
RPECIAL COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL I,IMITATIONS ON ATTORNEY FEES, 
Allu'1·irctn. Bar C'rntC'l', C'liicago, I1l. 

GENTLEMEN: In an arLicle in the January, 1975, ABA News, a reque~t for in
formation on the effect of federaillmitations on Attorney fees, on the availability 
of 1(,~lI.l representation, was made. I can tell YOU my story. 

This incident is some 15 years past. and I do not even remember the t'1iel1t'R 
nOme. However, after I had returned from the military service to commpnce the 
prncti('(' o"lll.w, I was sought out by a lady who!;e t'1aim for Social Security dis
llilility had been deniNl. After talking' to her. I cliscn!'<sed the matter with 11('1' 
(loctors. nni! obtained from thl'm the medical r('J)orts they had sent to the 80('i1l.1 
8('('nritv Department. amI snpplemental medical reports. The matter was rather 
strni,!rhtforwl1.rd. and I prep,areda petition on appell.l for her. and it was verifipn 
amI fllt>rl. EVl'n as a young lawyer, I don't believe I l1ad more than 8 or 10 
hours in the file. 

.,. 
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The petition was allowed, in full. My client was awarded flll ,amount which 
was well over a thousand dollars (which was pretty good money at that time). 
It was only then that I realized that I had to petition for apprOval of an attorney 
fee. I did so, a little puzzled, and fearing to appear overreaching I requested 
only a modest amount. I was allowed $125, which in those days paid for ont) 
secretary and one light globe for one week. 'rhe point is that I spent more time 
011 the lletition for fees than I did on the case itself, or nearly so. r remember 
my clie.l,lt .. with some good feelings, since she was not only willing: but amdous to 
pay a .eonpid:!lrllbly larger fee, buUt did not seem worth going to the penitentiary 
for. 

Going to the penitentiary had a certain special piquant quality of thought at 
that tim,e:.! had also applied ;for admission to the federal court, at the half term 
(or as soon.lirs I got ont of the military service), Wbichl did not realize wotlld 
subject myself and the other three applicants to the entire criminal defense 
load of the local (listrict court for at least six months. I tried a lot of cases, aU 
of the!Jl free, llnd I felt gooel about it. I also tried a, lot of cases on .:lssig,'llment 
from the.state. circuit {!ourt (over mild objection which got llowhere) and got 
$25 fQr a,. plea, and an lldditional $25 if the case was tried, H memory serves 
me right. I felt good about that, too, Isny It "lot." I had between 2;; and 30 of 
those roa,ttel's, in six-month period. lUemory serves me pretty well, there. 

One might ask why I felt so degraded and put down by the Social Sernri.ty 
regulation, and felt just right about my criminal defen:>es, even though they 
were really big losers from an economiC! standpoint. 

I don't Imow the answer. I think it. has something to (10 with self respect. 
I will tell you this, I have never handled another Social Security case, aud I 
don't intend to {to so unless r do it free. Moreover, I have no real objection 
to {toing it free. But I won't petition the defendant, for an allowance of my fees. 
'l'ouay I am supposed to be a big shot lawyer, with an "A" rating, and a corporate, 
securities and general business practice, nnll I have clients who think I do a 
pretty good job. I still do a far too vast amount of so-called charity work, and 
am on the, boardS of numerous charitable and educational organizations, and 
at thesallle .time recently concluded, suc('essfully, an ·effort to. have the ,fu·st 
scenic-research areD, legislntion ever passe(l. by Cong:t:ess, rC;:flpecting a lllll<IUe 
area of about.9,000 acres on the Oregon coast,- Thearoonnt {If. time involvecl. itl: 
this was pJ:odigious .. Lstill do take criminal cases,· and 'Would taIte'a criIlilrtal' 
apPointIr\e!lt hy a court, for free, at any time a {!Otwt thonght; '( {!Qu1(l ably 
sen'e. X:·have also tll.lwn .specill.l appointments by probate eomts of guardian
ships and .otller estates whiCh have hael f;eri011s problems, generally with the 
expectation· that it; would be essentially for nothing. I 11111 not trying to blow my 
O\,\,ll horn, but I want you to get the picture. 

But I still will never take a Social Security appeal, unless I talm it for free. 
I felt morally wrong about even suhmitting my first and onlS' petition for ap
proval of fees, ancl I will never do it again. Just to fill in the record, I have heen 
appl'oactted a .number of times in the intervening years to handle Social Security 
and other cases and .uppeals, and I have always sent the client to young lawyers 
who I thought might need the wor1;:, and who I was sure woule1 do a competent 
job. I don't know how they felt about it, but I was afraid tllat they might be 
taking the case just because I asked them to. I certainly never got any SlJecial 
thanks for those referrals. 

'l'hank yon for letting me get this off my chest. I have always felt rather 
baeUy about it-almost cheap. On the other 11and I believed, and now believe, that 
I was right. Ethics and integrity are found in the soul of a lawyer, and not in 
the books. I call teU you that in this, the largest community in ou),' sttlte, those 
lllwyers who have mentioned it in my hearing feel essentially the same, although 
the degree or motivation may be somewhat different from person to Ilm·son, 
They dislike this land of thing immensely, and basiclllly it is not a financial 
problem. 

I Ilope this has been of assistance. 
Very truly yonrs, 

1VXLLLurs, MONTAGUE, STARK, 
HrEFIELD & NORVlLt.!!:, P.C. 
lIULOOLM J. MONTAGUE. 

;t'l 
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ROAD SEln'ICg .\,:\,j) I.ODIH':\'O IN'\1'1Tt"m. 
Washington, D.O., A7Jr'il 12, 1976, 

lIou, RODERT "', KASTEX)£EIER, 
Cll.a irma,n, Suboommittee on Oott'l'is, Ol'L'iZ L'ibel't'icg, an(l the "ldmini8tl'a·tiOll of 

J'ltstiee OommUtee on the Jttdioia1'Y, U.s. Houso of Repl'esenta:tives, Tl'ash· 
inuton, D.O. 

DEAR MR. CHAm!l£AN: The Foodservice and Lodging Institute urges the Sub
'Committee on Courts, Civil Liberties and the Administration of Justice to take 
favorable nction ()n Bill n.R. 9093 by Rep, Crane (Ill.), the proposed "Equal 
,Access to Courts" Act. 

The Foodservice and I;odging Institute is a Washington, D.C. based trade 
industry group of 20 maJor multi-unit, lUulti-state food service restaurant and 
lo(lging compnnie!l throughout the Unitecl States. Collecth"ely, om: members 
operate more than 40,000 individual establishments and employ in excess of one 
lnillion persons. 

Our iuterest in this legislation ('fiJI he tra('e!l to specifie instanees of the Federal 
GoyeI'nment'fI nse of the eOurts ag-ailll't memlwrl'l of our industry us a tool to 
llchieye flulnnisHion. It is eertain that practically every inc1tu~tr~' httll itH horror 
story. We have OlU·l;. 'The price of jnstice under the law is already too high. 
Howeyer, when an irJdm;try is forced to defend the same issue with practi('ally 
the Rame Ret of facts on numerous o('('aRions, the llriee of justice be('ome 
llneonsrionable" 

l~or the pnst nine year!', the foodservice indu1'try Ims lleen fOt'ced to endure 
l'C1Jeatec1 challeuge>l of the I!ame nature b~" the 1'.S. Department of Lallor. 
Following a course whieh can only be chara('terized aR yeugefnI or RDiteful, 1'l1e 
l,ahor J)epartment hm: steaclfastly refuseel to l'e"peet ileeif'ions of the U.S. District 
Courts aUfl U.S. Courts of Appeals as authoritative, nref£>rrillg instead to eontjulle 
to shQP aroul1el for additional calles involving the same circumstances in a 
cUffet'lmt circuit. 

'1'l1e issne in question inyolyes the LabOr Dellartment's interpretation of the 
Fair I,ahot' Stam1aw1H Art that the ~ale of mealH hy food service management 
companies in schools, colleges, hospitals, office buildings, industrial plants and 
government infltallatiollS are not retail sul('s but ruther sales for .~'CSale. This 
may seem like a rather innocuous application but I assure you it is not. 

It is the contention of the Labor Department that·employees in snch establish
ments were brought within the purview of the Fair J~abor Standards Act by virtue 
of the 1961 amendments to the Act. Tile industry has countered this interpretation 
with tbe assertion that employees in these estfl.blishmellts were performing an 
essentially retail funct.ion and were thus exempt from both the minimum wage and 
overtime provisions of the Act until 1967 when the entire food und lodging industry 
became subject to the minimum wage provisions and ill 1974 when the industry 
became subject to the payment of overtime. 

1.'l1e dispute, more commonly Imowll as the "Campns Chefs" issue, got itH firllt 
test in court in 1967 when the LabOr Departml'nt filed snit against Campus Chefs, 
In('. challenging its operations at Shorter College in Rome, Ga. Wirtz v. Campus 
Chef's, Inc. 

A 'Re('ond action, Wirtz ,,", Pickett Foods, Inc. was commenceel in 1968 ent'D11l
pasllinp; the same set of facts, 

'While the industry':;; position preyailed in hoth cases, OJe I,abor Depnrtment 
l'l'fnllNl to appeal and illHtead 1l.nnouncl'd tllat it woulel a('knol\'lec1ge the finclings 
of the~e COltl'ts only in the jurisdictions of these courts, 

Siner the CumpUfl CIll'fs and Picl;:ett Food!'! deriSions, the Labor Depilrtment has 
bronght suit Oll eSRentinlly the saUle i81;ues in five other Federal District Oourt's, 
losing them all. It has appenlecl on uuly two of these suits anel has heen defeatecl ill 
both. 

Despit-e the nine separate instances in ",11ieh the food service inclUf;try's posi
tion haR llrevailed, the Labor Department still ll.elherl'!1 to its narrow interpretll.
HOUR of the law outside tIll' jurisdictions of those courts which have ruled against 
thl?m. 

However costly litigation may ,be, the large companies ellgaged in foodsC'rvice 
ml1nl1grl1JC'nt nre cOlllnlittl'Cl to total oPllosition of the Lnhor Depnrtment'll intel'-
1l1'C'tatioll, But what of tllP. i'lllaller companicll? 'l'llC'se smaller companicf', haye 11 
('hoi('(> of arcellting tlli!1 al'hitral'~' intcl'Ilretlltion w1li('h 110 ('ourt has evcr llpheld 
01' I1H'Y eall S11ffl'l' tlll' p!1ins of financially defltnwtin' litig;ttion h, which t'Y{'ll if: 
tlll'~' Ill·C'Yail. they lose in dollars. 

". 
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Bill H~R. 10894 Dlay not stop the filing of repetitive litigation we have just 
descrilJe(} lJut it will certainly make the LflbOr Department and other administra
tive and regulatory agencies think twice if they are forced to pay for their Own 
mistakes. 

We support Bill II.R. 10894 and hope that the Subcommittee will l'f'port the 
measure favorably and respectfully request that this letter be made part of the 
hearillg rocord. 

SincerciY, 

Re H.R. 4.67G. 
Hon. RODEItT W. KASTE:"1MEIER, 

WILLIAM G. GlERY, 
E1(l]e(}(~t-tve Secretary, 

IIYDE TOOLS, 
Southbridge, i!la.~8., July 14. 191G, 

U]wirmnn, fi!lIucommitec on C01l1'is, Oh;i1 LiberHes untl Administration of JII8til~C, 
RaybUl'nl[ollsc OfficcBltilclinrr, Washington, D.C. 

DEAR :MR. KASTEN:lIEIER; An outline of the alJoye Bill has hpen received and an 
explanation of what tIle Bill intends to do. After showing this to s~yernl of my 
colleagues, the ullanimoufl comment was, "Long oyer due." Everyone who has 
direct contact with the government knows that the .bl'l1:eaucrats are really taking 
atlYantage of legislation and putting manufacturers and people ill real trouble for 
which the law/! were not intended, We greatly appreCiate this legislation. 

Sincerely yours, 

Hon. RODERT tV. KASTEN MEIER, 

HYDE l\fANUFAc'rmIING Co., 
R. U. CLEMENCE; 

Pre8'idr;nt. 

JArDEE ~IANUE'ACTURINn CORP., 
Los Angeles, Calif., JUly 15, 1976. 

Ohnirlman, 81tOColllmittee on (,Olll"t,q, Oivil LHlel·ti<?s, (md il<lministmt-ion of ,T1I8-
tiee, RCI'ybul'lt HOU8e Office BuUding, Wa8hin!7ton, D.C. 

DEAR MR. ICASTEN~[ElER: I believe that BiU H.R. 4G75 that has been introclnced 
by Congressman P. 1\1. Crane, is now in your committee, and is a good and worthy 
legislation and deserves to be 11llSsed. 

If the government does lose in a civil suit brought again!'lt any citizen, then that 
citizen should be re-imbursed the tilljust cost of his defense. l!~l1rthermore, a care
:l;u1 watch shoulcl l)e made 011 the number of unsuccessful snits brought about 
by any govel'llment (lepartmellt or employee and action should be taken to l'epri
lllaud over-zealOUS or harllssing tactics. H.E. 4675 should encourage citizens to 
challenge federal civil suits and exel'cise their rights to defend thcmsel'ves in 
court. 

As I nnderstand the Dill, as presently drafted, B.R. 4675 doE'S not cover IRS 
"tax liability" cuses where the amount of tax owed is in question. r believe it 
should. 

What is in tile Bill to i,lrotect the litigation costs .01: a defendant in the case of 
a split decision? 

'.rile award of compensation should come .ont of the. budget of the specific agency 
filing the snit, which would help control the over·zealOtlS agencies mentioned 
in my paragraph two (2) above. 

l<'inally, it woulel be meaningful that compensatory awards be made within 
twelve montl1s of date that snit is settled to pre.vent 1111d11e financial harclshi.J.}. 

Congressman Crane's Bill n.R. 4675 is !l gooel Bill and I shlcerely hope that 
~'Ol~r committee will amend as I have suggestetl and work for its enactment intI} 
law. 

SillCer!!ly yours, 
FRANK A. HOL~fES, 

Voice Presid&nt oj ]Ja1'7cetillg. 



l.\IoDOl\'(Jt1mi! <Do.,: ,
Pal'7ce1'sburg, lV, Va., Jltly 20, 197'6, 

lIOll. RonER'r W. KASlENMEIER, . . 
(Jl!airman, Su,beornmittee on 001<1'(8, Civil Liberties, ana Allministrtlltion of 

Justicc:, Rayburn Hou8e Office Bni/lUng, TI'ashil1gton, D.C. 
DEAR SIR: I am writing in support of H.R. 4675, "a bill to I1rovide'that in 

civil actions where the United Stutes is a plaintiff, a prevailing defelidant may 
recover a reasonable attol'ney's fee and other reasollftble litigation eost;"';" 

The uefendant in a civil suit brought by the United States government is In 
an unequal position in that the litigation costs borne by the United States are in 
fact llartly the defenclant's money. In addition, all agency of the United States 
government is encouragecl to bring many unnecessary suits amI this bill would 
bring reason to the selection of cases to be brought before the courts. 

We \Voulu, however, like to see the inclusion of Internal Revenue Service "tax 
liabmty" ·cases. 

Very truly yours, 

Hon. PETER W. RODINO, 
Olzairman, Committee on the J'ull·ioial'1/, 
'[{ouso of Ropre8enta.tiv(!s, Wasldngton, D.C. 

JAMES T. WAKLEY, 
Exeoutive YiOa Pre8ident. 

'VINNETIG, ILl", .!lug. 24, 1976. 

DEAlt MR. RODINO: I write to solicit YOUl' support of tile Phil' Brane bill, 
H.R. 4675, which as I understand it will tal;:e ()Vl'r from the private 
citizen the main legal expense involved in lawsuits between American citizens 
und theii' I)wn Goyernment-which cases are eventually decided against the 
GoyenUnellt. Legal costs, as we aU l~now, have skyrocketed, .and if the only way 
individuals can oppose unfounded charges by Goyernment bureaucrats, is to sue 
in .a court of law, and at his own eXIX'!nse, no one shortl; will he able to afford 
such luxury. 'l'he aboye bill ought to take care of the situation in handling the 
eXpelll;{eS of charges made without justification. . , 

Sincerely, 

WINNElKA, ILL., August 24, 1976. 
DEAR CONGRES6!1Ltl.N CRANE: 'What a terrific bill you have intl'oduced,-compell

sating citizens who win suits against them by the Government! H.B. 4675 should 
free many fine businessmen who have been harassed by EPA, IRS, OSHA amI 
.other 110We1' mad .agencies-permitting them to fight ruther than caye in. 

'l'banlc yon! 
Sincerely, 

ALICE I!'. FALL. 

Prnuc CrnzEN, 
WASHINGTON, D.O., A.l)I'H 2, 1976. 

Re Financing public l/Urticipation in government llroccedingR. 
lIon. ROllERl IUSlENMEIER, 
U.S. Honse Of Reprcsentati've8, 
1j7,ashington, D.C. 

DEAn REI?RESENTATIVE KASTENMEIE!I~: We are wri.ting to emphasize and explain 
the neecl for If'gislation on what we helieve could be one of the most important 
:suhjects eonsiclered ill this Congress. 'We are referring to legislation which would 
make rcal progress toward reforming regulatory agencies and encouraging Dublic 
partiCipation in government proceedings by granting attoI'1leys' and expert wit
ness' fees to encourage citizen participation in administrative proceedings ancI 
-citizens' actions for judiciall'eview of illegal agency acts. 

Chnllenging the actions of lulministrative agenCies through civil suits has long 
11een one of the few opportunities citizens have of gnaranteeing agency 11rograms 
which coincide with Congressional policy. And citizens' participation in agency 
llrocee<lings is a recognized necessity to ('ounter what the 1960 Landis Report 
·on Regula.tory Avenoles to tho PresilZen't-Elert termed "the claily machine-gun
like impact on both agency and its staff of industry representation that makes 



fol' industry Olientation on the part of many llOnest and capable agen/:y members 
as well uS agency staffs." 

;\Iollitoring the vast array of federal .agencies to ensure the iurereets "lithe 
general public are consiuered, however, cannot be adequately .accomplis:U ... ~. until 
eitizens can afford the high cost of challenging harmful administrative actions 
in court or participating in a(lministrutive proceedings. Legislation is needecl 
whic'h would help alleviate these economic barriers by granting expel'ts uncl 
:tttorne~'s' f(,ws to puhlic interest representatives participating in agency decision
ll1aking 'lnll sllccessfully challenging administl'Utive actions or serving the public 
llltereHt Bll'ough civil suits. 

1'he need for attorneys' and experts' fees for public participation in govern-
1lll'11 t Pl'ollc'petiings. 

1'he Administrative Procedm'e Ad permits "interested persons" to Imrtieipute 
in fill f~!derul u(ljuc1icator;\', rulemlllting or licensing proceedings (1) yet in the 
Vllst majority of proceedings tIle average citizen or the public interest is 
rarely repref1ented. As former Commissioner N"icholas Johnson has observed 
fl'Olll his own experience at tlle FCC, citizen participation in that agency's de
eisiomnaking' process "is virtually nonexistent," wtl1 Ule "necessary but un
happy result ... tllat the l!'CC is a captive of the very industry it is purportedly 
attempting to l'eglllate." (2) Ths situation is practically the SlIme at the Federal 
Power {)ommission, where Chairman John N. Nassikas admitted in an October 
17, 1975, letter to Representative Toby Moffett that. "Intervention by ... [public 
interest 01' cOnStlmer groups] . , . has been rare in typical rate cases in which 
lllullicipals and gas distributors are often the preuominant intervenors ... " (3) As 
r.,Uutz amI Cohen noted itl Amcl'i,('a, Inc • ... [R]egulatory operations of llllltinds 
have suffered from the lack of puIJlic participation. The Federal Trade Oommis
.sion Dl'ovidecl n. memorable example in 1963 when it -proposed. to. make the 
. I!'lammuhle ]'nurics Act applicllble to blankets used principally to wrap 'or. clothe 
infant~. "A public hearing was held but there was ,no government ll.!;eIlcy 01' 
imUviduul who could uppeur to represent und defend the public interest," Com
missioner Philip Elmall has suitl "Incredibly, liespite evidence that the fabric 
used in baby blankets was dangerously flammable and ..• that .•. blankets Ilre 
worn by infunts as ('lothing ... , the Commission ruled that baby blankets were 
lIOt articles of clothing Hnd thus not protected by the l!"lalllll1nble ]-'abrics Act." 
(3,4) . 

This lacl;: of participation by the general public in regulatory operations is 
likely to continue HS long as the cost, time nucl effort required to make a signifi
cant contribution continues to be so high while at the same time the gl}vernment 
declines to reimburse such expenditures. l!'or example, it was estimated in 1972 
that the cost of active participation in rulemaking at the ]j'DA is in the range of 
$30,000-*,10,000, based on Administrative Conference staff intervieW'd ,vith "in
formed persons. including agency staff members, public interest lawyers, and 
private practitioll('l'S," (5) 'l'h('8e costs mmally include expenditures for eA"pel't 
witnesses, which have been estimatell to cost about $4,000-$5,000 at, for instance, 
the Interstate Oommerce CommiSSion, for ever~' ICC rate case. (0) 

A.t the same time the costs of participation in sueh proceedings climl1ed clue 
to inljution, the traclitionnl sources of funding for the few citizens that are 
eapahle and available to llUrticipate have declined, One major source of funding 
of the public hIterest law nrllls that often represent citizens at nominal cost at 
such l)tOceedings is privute foundations. These foundations 'will ,Provide only 
near-terlll support for activities such as llUrticipating in agency proceedings or 
challenging agen('y Iwtiom, in court. As Joseph N. Onek, Director of the Center 
for Law and Social POlicy, has suggested: 

I woula like to can the Subcommittee's attention to an excellent pamphlet 
pnt out by the Ford FoundlltiOll ontitl0d, "1'he Public Interest Law Firm: New 
Yoi('f's und New ConstituellC'l.e~" .. , the pamphlet: pOints out that 'foundations 
tf'ud to provide "seed money" for projects fOl" ·11 few rcars at most but tlley ex
pect the r~piellts to make it all their OW11.' ~['h.e pamphlet then suggf'sts thnt 
FOl.'cl plllllS to contillue to provide support in public inter/ilst law for only about 
nye years. (7) 

Private donations, the second major source of funds fol' public interest organi
zations, are also insuffiCient to either provide Significant support for those par
ticipating in agency procee.dings 01' e.ven to continue to SUlilJort current projects. 
(8) 

TIlese fuuds must be used for 11 host of activities, .. ancl there is no certt1.inty 
from year fa year as to the level of contributions that will be received. During 
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periods of economic recession it is espedally difficult for small contributors t.o 
douat€', Yflt it is precisely during" such times that the llE'.ed for public interest 
litigation (or other wad,) may be greatest, Moreover, the volume of donations 
is largely <lependellt on provisions in the tax laws concerning charitable rontri
lmtions all(1 the ver~' existence of organizations which must rely on such dona
tions often seems to hang by n thread on the whims of the lRB. (9) 

Witll the continued high cOflt and limited source of fundS for participation 
in agen(:y 1)l'ocee!1ings, it is rIeal' tbat without government aid tIll:' public will 
continue to be unrepresented during fe!1eral agenc~' decisionmnlting despite the 
acceptNI opinion tlmt public participation is absolutely necessary for a well
bal!tncl:'d agency decisionmaldng prOCl'<1ul'e. (10) As Rogel' Cramton. a former 
chairman of tbe Administrative Conference of tile rnite!l Sttltes and Pormer 
AR;;istant Attorney General, OfliC'(' of Legal Counsel of the Il('pfl.l'tlllPut of .Jnst'i('e 
has sugge,;tea. "1'110 cllr(lilUtl fuel' that. u!l{lrrlie;: the <lellulll!l for hrol1delH'd vublie 
llUrticipatioll is that gov('rlllllentni ageuC'i.('s rnrrly respond to intel'(>,"ts thnt IU'C' 
not repreReutecl in their pro(·eellingH." (11) Yet it is uufortulllltc'ly HlP ('lUll' that 
most f(>lIerul Ilgeueys' jurisdictioll;; [n'(' so brond that th('~' ('lUl 110 longer ('laim to 
represent m', most importnnt. ,advocnte tl1p pulJlic iuter(ll-lt, AK Chief .Jm;tiep of the 
Supreme Court 'YarrPJl Bl11'ger RuggpstC'd Illmost Il dpC'a(lt' ago in tile District 
Court opinion "ODicc of t7nitcd 01l1/1'(!1/. Of Olll'i.~t Y. PCC." 'l'h(' [FCC] of comHe 
l'Pln'pst'lltR ana ind('ecl ill tlI(' prim(' arlJH('l' of tilt' public interest, but its duties 
lIud jntis(1ietion are vu;;t, amI it. uclmo",lcdges that it cannot llegin to monitor 
or ovprs('1:' tbe 'lWrfOrlllllllce of everyone of thousnncls of licensees ... The theory 
tbut the Commission CUll Illwu~'s effectively represent the li;;tener interests jn 
fl renewul proceeding without tlIe aid and participation of l(>gitilllate listener 
representativcs fulfilling the role of private attorneys general is Olle of those 
aSSUml)tions we collectiyely try to work with so long as tlley are reasonably 
adequute. When it hecomes clear, as it does to us now, that it is no longer a valid 
assumption which stnne1s up under tlle realities of achwl experience, neitber W(> 
nor the Commission can continue to rely on it. (12) . 

~']le problems of the l!'CO ill l'eIlresl:'ntillg tile public inter(>st adeqnntely nrt! 
applicible to most other ieelernl agencies as well, dU(~ to tlwir expal1(ling jur
is<1ietions, inability to l'epre~ent olle interest while at the flanl(' tilll(' bC'ing arbit(>l' 
of the llispute, und othpl' illh(>rent problems which 1ee1 :\!r. Cramton to his 
conclusion. 

COlUlll(>uts as to the llecessity and effectiveness of public llarticillntiOIJ hnye 
beell mude witll regard to se,'el'al different federal ngl·ncies. A Report cOllJllIi;;
sioned by tile Nllelt'ar Rpgnlntory C'OTl1mission listc'd ov('r eight pagel': of eou
tributiol1s made lly iutervenors in XRC proceedings. (13) inl'l\1(linl:' th()s(~ towltrll 
iUllll'o\·P.(l Rafl·ty aftirlllP<l hy tile Xuclelll' Safety Hnll Li('pn~itJg "lp{lellnt(' 
BOlll'cl, (14) the fll1'llJf'r Xudell!' Hn.fety UIHI Licell~iJ1g Allllf'llate ehail'llHtll, Alan 
Rm;putllul. (lii) m.d the Atomic Ueellt'<ing A11IlPIlls Board, (HI) among otI}(>l's. 'I'll(' 
Consumer Product Safety Commission has [lwnl'd.,cl its o,\'n fuudR to pay tbe 
(,oul1~pl of imlig(mt respoucl(,llt;; (17) and paid the ('Xlle11s('s foJ:' trayel of sOllie 
witlle;;!;es b(>cauRe th('y \yere "lleeessarf for a full and cOllllllpte ll('aring." (18) 
FinaU~y, t.he l!~ecl('ral Trude Commission has already eliHpl'J1Hed over $100.000(19) 
to pulllic interest 11al'ticipants Ilt its rul('making l1roceec1ings undpl' a new luw 
which requires to make It presentation "n('cessary fOl' a full d(>termination of the 
rUll'1l1alting llrocepdings taken n~ a whole." (20) 

lIIuch of the same reasoning and anlllysis which n,.xplainR why the govern
n1('ut should provide reimlml's('ment of attorneys' nua expert witness' fees in 
Ilgene~' proceedings Ul1plif'R equally to ;justify Rtl('h l'(>il11bursl'mcnt of tll(' costs 
of chal1('nges of agency actiOJ1s ill suits for j'.ldicial review. '1'l1e Administrative 
I'l'oc(>(lme Act 11el'mits aggri('veel partie;; to challenge ag('n('~' actions III 
court, (21) Yet, dne to th(> nsuaIlel1gth and e','=l1PlI!':e of such l1l'oC'e(>ding~, few 11er
SOllS bring this tYl1(> of litil:'ntion. :Mllny puh\ic interest eases of thi!': variety, such 
as tIle suit in .c17YC'87ca PilJf'lil!(l .Scl·vice Of). 'I'. IVilrlm'nc88 Society. (22) where cit!
ZOIlS attemlltc?i.l to halt construction of the Alaskll pipeline bC?cl1uf:e of fed('ral 
ag('ncy yiolationl-l of tbe Mineral Leasing and Xational gnyirOllmentnl 
l'olic'y Actll, requir(' a ll1as'lh'(' e:XllC'll(litul'e of funds for H('xtenRiYe fuctual dis
COY('l'y, expert I'lci(>llttiiP anal~'sis, und l('gaIr('~eardl on a broll(ll'ange of (,l1\'i1'on
nwntnl, t('('hnologi.C'al UJl(1 lnnd use issues." (2:{) :I.'111s artioll n.lol1(> hn~ hp('11 e,ti-
1lIIlt('(] to hll\,(> cost MC'l' *200.000 in legal and expert witness' fees ]laiel hy public 
inter('st: ol',g-alJiztltioll~. Of COUl'Re, tlll' 811mI:' SOllrCeR Of fnu(ling' for tIlese types of 
1('g'111 Ileticlll!':-fOlIllc1I\tioll'; amI }ll'iYni'(> donutiolls-whieh llllye lJ(,OIl (liscuBsecl 
with l'€'gllnl to fllndillg of participation in ngenC'y llroc('c'dingB art' grossly 
inadequate. 
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As with agellcy proceeuings, the contributions to godety mtHle by the gcne:>ral 
public tlnough actions for jurlicinl review nre unq\1Cl'ltion{'d, Courts cwu devl'lope(l 
the "private attorney gene~r' rationale to give attN'neys' fe:>cs awardl.J to litigants 
who effectuatecl a strong Congresr"ional 110licy b~, lJrotecdng the general public 
through actions fo!' judicial review. (24) Under this tlW01'\', an eX(;'e:>ptioll to the 
usual "Americull rllle') of 110t grunting fees to the victor ill litigatioll, the courts 
approved Ulld encouraged private citizens to question potentially ilh'gnl or unCOll
Rtitutional agency decision-making. As one district court saill in snch un opinion, 
La Raza, Un'ido v. Yolpc.(2.i) 

Responsible 1'(;'pr('sentatiYcs of the public should be (;'n(;'ourage:>cl to S\1e:>, particu
largely wllere goverllmental entities are inyolred as (lefenciants. As the amicus 
bripf pOint,s ont, only prinlte citiz('11s can be expected to "guard the gual'tliuns," 

Hnwevel', these exhortations towards Citizen pal'ticillation can sound somewhat 
hollow ngltinst tlw huekgl'OUlHl of thp economic rpalities of vigorous litigatioll. 
In many "Imhli{' int,l'rest" (~llSe" only injUlletiv(;' rl'lil'f iH sougllt, anti the It yel'age 
nttorUl'Y or litigant must hesitate ... with 110 proRpl'd of fil)[11I('inl C(lmllen~atioll 
for the effort.s and expen:,;es l'emlel'ed. 'rhe eXlleuRe of litigation in such a case 
1l0s('S 11 fOl'mi<1uble, if uot insurmOUJlt;lble. obstaele. (:!(j) 

The contribUtion.') made hnvard sound agency tleeisiolts tll1'ongh ciUzl.'n suits 
for ;judicial reYiew, ac1mowle:>t1gerl and pncollrage<l by tlll.' ('ourts through their 
awnrclA of att:orners' f(,('8 to private attorneys general, were abrl111tl~· hnttc(l 01' 
at least cnrtailed by the:> Supreme CO\U't's May, Ill75 A.ly(\~7ca decision. Tl1at case 
heW that the feclerul judiciar? hall no authority to award attorney!';' fees absent 
specifiC statutol'Y antllOrity, ancl was quicltly followed by the D.O. ('irctlit case of 
1'urner v. Faa, (27) which based its decision on AlllC81ca, III holding that tlw 
l!'l.'deral Commlillications Commission 11ad no autllorit~' to o7'del' a litigant to bear 
its a<1vel'snry's expenses or otherwise to allow coun.<;el fee.!. as costs. 

The Alyeska case immediately cut off r. major source of ft>uqlng of actIons 
for juc1icial review, (28) thug putting an increased burden 011 privlHe donation 
llml J:ounclatiOll reSources and highlighting more than ever the need for govern-
1l1;~nt I1war(ls of fees and expenses to successful public interest actions for judieial 
review. But the impact of Alllc8'ka extended bE'3'ond COl1rtactions to agency 
proceedings as well. Befol'p ,,1//lc81w and ;Z'urncr. many IIgellcies eitllel' WeI'€' or 
W('re conSidering using their own funds to l'eimlmrse particillun ts in proceedings 
bpfore th('JU when such llal'ticipan ts were indigent and/or represented the public 
ini'el'e.'lt. (29) j,'!C1·/H'1·. llOw(>wl', ('a~t l'e:>rious douhts on tIl!? legal unthol'Hy of 
:;Olllt' federlll agenel!?s to make such awarus, even though it dicluot c1irl.'ctly rule 
on the questiOlI: 

The l'P!lsoning of tll!' Rll}1l'eme ('ourt in A.1l1{',~l,·a . , , is fully a1l11licable to 
litigation bpi!)!'!? the:> FCC. Crmgress has no more ('xtelldellll "roving connni~sion" 
to the l!'C() tllttn it hilS to tIw .Judiciary "{'o allow cOl1nFlel fees as cost.;; 01' other
",iill' whenev<'l' the [CommisRion) ll)ig-ht del'Ill tlH.'lll WU l'rnnted." tan) 

AHllOl1,((h there is disagl'eC'llle:>nt with the 7'!l1'/I('/' dcr'isioll, as the Comptroller 
General hIlS l'111ecl tllat the :\'u('lear Rpguliltory Commission hal': autllority to 
award fees to illtl'rvenorFl, still. no court 11as ruled (111 the questioll anu tIle GAO 
ruling applies only to the :\'RC. 1'hus now, based on the broncl Inngnuge of 
;Z'W'IH'1" ageneie8 will be fearful of n~illg their appl'opl'iat(><l fnnds to V!l~' counsel 
fees of participants in their pro('e:>edingA. '1'1111S Congress lllust cIo so l)y 
statute, (31) 

llENEFLTS OIl' INCREASED PUBLIC PAR'rICIPATION IN OOYF.FX.MEN'r l'1I0CEEDINGS 

'j'he need :for greater public partiCipation in agency prOceedingI'; and for 
gO\'ernmellt fll11<1ing of sucll participation has been amply demoll~tratcd ea.rlier 
in this sta.tl.'ment as weU as •... "by the Yolu1I1inous 1'eeord of the more thin) 
twe:>llty-five hearings Congress has held on I'he suhject in the past fl'w years." (32) 
'1'llere is no need here for all extensive review of the benefits of inc('('[1£;ed public 
pal'ti('ipation in ageu('y proceedings, but we ,,'onW merely like to summarize 
them briefly: 

\Yeli-Balallced AdminiRtrative Decir;iolls. Currently, all !11i'f('l'ent viewpoints 
are usually not relm~Rellted at agency 11rocel'(llugs, resulting in d(;'(~isions that 
ultimat.ely favor the si<1C! able! to afford the! l'epresentation ne('E'l:lS:1.l'Y to ade
quately })l'CRent their view. 'l'llis state of affairs has lecl to the cOlllIUon criticism 
of agen('ies t11l1t t.hey are "run by the industries the:>Y'1'e snpposed to he l'egulat
in!t." Ageney c1el'isions will not lle w{'U-balance{l. l:c!)l'csenting all ViewpOints, 
until SOUle :form of reimbul'Sl.'lllent of cnrrently 11l1rel1l'csented 1nt('re"t$, SUCh as 
S. 2715, is i1dopte<1. 
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Rtrong. Ac1V1)Cu.cy oi' CUrrently UllI:eprel>ellted Illtel·.efltfl. Evel}. t~qpgh the 
lllUIHla tt' of lllost feuel'lllllgen('ips is, in gellex'nl, to protect the "pt1l~li<nn'terest," 
they are I'till plncpu in thl' lloo;itioll of huviug to develop l'ulpR wllir;'ll,inriJrporate 
all ,leW's the agpJl('Y hu.o; had an opportunity to eomdC]t'l'. Slncp the .llgtincy 11{ 
in tIl(> pO!1ition of hnving to be "fnir" to nIl pUrtie!;, it cannot he e)(p()decl to 
Yigorollsly advocate one side or tIll) other. BecauRf'it cannot vigOl'OlfSlY·ac1vocate 
Olle posHion, thohe who ('aIUlot afford their own advocate will not b~ well-repre
spnted nt the proC(·edings. Incrensed public participation at tli('se· proceedings 
will ftSRlll'e vigorous n'IH·esf.mtntlon of currently ulll'epresentecl int~rests; thus 
assuring th('ir be~t possihle and fairest case has be(m presented fo t.he agency, 

Grcnter Public Acceptance Of And Confidence In Administrative Pecision!';. 
AS .Judge Richey anel Juc1ge Leventhal Suggested at the Hpurings on S, 2715, tlle 
public, and particularly public interest organizations, are much more likely 
to accept an agency's decision (nncl not to "clog the courts" hy challE'nl,ring it 
in nil aotion for judirial review) Wl1E'll th('y have had n full oppm'tunity to 
present. tht'ir views during thp agency proceedings. Public confidence in Ole 
llA'('lH'Y'1{ d('cision is also incrells('u. As Profes~ol' Ernest Gellhol1l explains, "If 
agency heurIllgs were to become readily available to public participation, COll
fic1enc(' in the performance of government institutions ana in the fairness of 
udmilliRtrnth'e hearIngs might be measurahly enhanced." (33) 

Greater Agenry Personuel To Be l\Iore Vigorous In Theil' "\York. The mere 
prCSen('e of intervenors ill a pro{'ceding may tend to maIm the ngNlcy personnel 
"do their homeworl,:," (34) l'E'snlting in more careful scrutiny of t)1e issues and 
more !<oulld agency action!';. "l'lle very presenre of an intervenor in Il..proceeding 
can stiffen tl1e staff's resolve ::ll1d better eunble them to withstand .. , pres
SUl'(,," (35) as wE)l1 us enable staff members who may disagl'e~ ,;wUb, the!r 
supervi!>ors to, use JlUbIic intel'eRt, participants. as a vehicle to cari:ytJ1~j.;i:· views 
thrOugh to.anaP11elll process within the agency.· .;:.. . .. 

Grouter .Articulation of Administrative Standards ;and Rens(m111g. When 
procol'dings are vigorously contestcd, the agency musL o~ n(;(.'essHY dearly 
articulate the standards usec1 and the reasoning behind its deciSion. (36) As 
chief Judge Bazelon suggested in 1!JDJ!' v. Rtw7clcshau8, "Courts should require 
administrative officers to articulate the standards and principles that govern 
their discretionary decisIons ... When aclIninistrators provide a fralllework 
for princIpled decisionmaldng, the result will be to diminish the importnnce of 
judicial reviE'W by enhancing the integrity of the administrative process ... " (37) 
Th(, presence of aclversm'y partiE's at a proceeding compels officers to justify 
their d('cisions in a way not neCeSRnry when gust the agency and the industry 
get together anc1 "a~l'ee" on a new rule or regulation. 

An Important Double-Check On Health and Safety Related Regulations. 
"\Yll('n !';Ignifi('ant health and Rafety matters, snch as Wllf'ther 01' not to 1icem;e 
a nllcl('ltl' POWPl' plant, wheth('l' to pE'l'mit marketing of a potentially unsafe 
drug, 01' what safety st:luclarlls should be met by automobile manufacturers, 
nre considcred by .an agenC'y, there ig no mal'gin for orror. The in('rcased safety 
usually create{l w1len an outside party adcls its "iews to the proceedings is well 
worth the small CORt of flnallcing such public participation. Contributions made 
("OWlll'!l inc!'(!ase!l pnbIlc llrotC'rtion bY nongovcrnlllPntnl parti('s in such areas 
fmggN,t that this "clouble-cl1erlc" is a significant bencfit of increased public 
purti<'ipation in agl'lH.'Y pl'ocep(lingf'. 

And thiH is just !l summary of the lllost importnnt contributions made by 
iU(,l'en8('<1 puhlic pl.lrticipation. Benefif"s to tile entire agency dedsionmaking 
Pl'O('PJ';s alRo come from 8ni1'.R for jnc1ieial review of agency actions, 'l'he most 
sigllifirltllt; heu('fHs of s11ch litigation arE': 

AgPllcr Aeconlltnbility, \Vithout the pOl"sillility of judicial review of ngenry 
ac'tlOll!{, the ngE'nci('s ,,"onld lll' unncC'onntable for their actions. Suits for judicial 
reviE'w £01'('(') fE'!leral official!': to l'l'n1ize that 110 action talten can be !tl'bitrury or 
capl'leious Ot· he the "lin3 1 word" on the Rubjeet. 

Citizen Redress of Grievanees Caus('d By Federal Ag('ncies. WhE'n ritiZE'llS 
feel the government has actpd illegally to their detrim.put, the suit for judiCial 
rl)yiew is their major menns of challenging sucll illl'gaIities and forcing redress 
of their grievanC'e. Whl'ther tIu' suit is to for('e illegally impounded funds to be 
Rllent, ('hallenge an t1llfayorablp location of ,fi dnIll, objert to freight regulationR 
l'esulting in hillious extrll spent on frE'ight shipmf'llts, 01' question agenC'y 
approval of tlle mal'keting of nn unsafe drug, these grievances can be rE'dreflsecl 
tltrmJgh suits for judicialre"iew, forcing the agency to retract harmfUl actions. 



Grl'ntcr Al:ticulation, Of Administratiye Stundards and Reas,oJ;l.ing, AI'! men" 
tioned earlier with regal'!l to tnl' he)lefits o;E 11!ll'ticipution in agenCy.tWQceedlngs, 
wben ugpney per;1ol1uel know their dech;ion might be challenged, theyaJc more 
apt to cit"arly explnin ·their Htan<1ards amI rea:;oning, If citizens .\In. .. e the 
l'!'H(){ll'ceH to chall('l1ge actioIH; taken with nrbitrnr~' standards OJ: lack of l:lear 
uUl1lr:,;i:';,agpncy ollil'ittl;l ...... ill bl:' more encoul'a~ed to JUStify thei!," op~niol\s, 

CI)('('k on Govel'Ill1ll'nt Illf>gn1itiell, .\gcllcies must not just be mad!,' mvare that 
they will huYe to u{'('onnt for tIlt!ir actions, bllt when they do act iU~gaUy, outside 
the h01l1Hls of their Congressiollallllandate, the. snit for judicial revJew benefits 
th(' entire governmental process by provWing a relllf'rly for sucl.l,i.IIegalities. As 
in L(! Rrl·zrb Tinida y, l' {lll)f', (3S) whe~'e highway construction was enjoine(l hI'· 
(,1t\1~e vario1Ul fetleral regulatiolls fol' )'/"using displacement und relQcation and 
PIlYironmentallll'oteetioll were not complietl with, and Sierra Olu1J V. Lvnn, (89) 
wllt:,re llUhlit' intel'(>llt plaintiffs were .instrumental in bl'inging about compliance 
with yarions enYironmentallmvs, tllese illegalities clln only be correctet'l. through 
tIlp courts, sillec Cougress has already acted and the EsecuUve is the one break· 
ing tlll' law, F('e nWlu'd!<l will continue the financing the courts wel'e providing 
before Alyeska to nllow th(?se heneficial actions for judicial review to cOlltinue, 

EX.UU'LI:S 0"1,' TIlE Nl~ED FOR l'unUC PAIL'l'ICll'NrXON IN GOYERNMENT PROCEEDINGS: 
EXAZlIPLES OF SUCOESS OF l'UULIC l'All.'rICll.'AT~ON IN AGENCY I'ROCElEOINOS 

]'<,deml Energy Administration. "On Muy 20, 1974, FEA issued 11 regulation 
eff<,ctivl~ immediately •.. and without prim' public comment, 'Wh1~~ permitted 
l'Pfiu<'l'1l of unleadecl gasoline, Wllich is in the same o('tane runge llsleqo.ecl l:egulru: 
~tUlOlille at 1J1'cmimn gr/lde pril..'es, After Consumers Union ariC\ the ,Pnblic 

InteH)llt·Research Group bitterly prot{)lltec1.thL'l . .aCUOll and PO!A-~~!\'J9 ~ev~ral 
'I'tudies whit'h showed that the cost, or refillIng 1l111e~ded was JlPP,qxilllat!lly the 
/lame us .tlw cost of refining leatlecl ,'GO·,tlf1,?', FEA. withdrew its ¥.Il,Y .. ~p, regula· 
tion," (40) tlnlS ~aYing consumers millions of clonal'S. .. . .. 

Nuclear llegulato:ry Commission. Intervenors at NRC pl'oceedil1gs llaVe roade 
llUlll(,l'()l1S contdbl1tions, including: "improvements in the specificity of the 
requirements fOr the evaluation of Ught-water renctor emergency core cooling 
systems . . ,; new guidelines on off-sight radioactive expol'ures, .to be kept "as 
low as practi<'nble" 01' approximately 1 percent or original limits . , .; reanalYSis 
of st(>am ana high jil'eSStlre line routing to reduce dangers of pipe rupture , . , 
dnmaging safety systems j , , , uncovering wea]rueSl'!es ill plant security requ~).'e· 
ments . , ,; reexamination oJ: welding deft'cts in at least one facility , .• ; 
greater Ilpplirant m:e of closed cycle COOling towers and ponds to lessen heated 
di.&ebnrges into ~iv!!l's lweI lal{es , . ,; mOl'/;, careful review of eirects of re.lease 
of radioactive materials on marine life . , ,; public assessment of thn environ
mental impact of any decision to Droceed with Dlutonium recycling," (41) allCl 
llla llY more, 

Civil Aeronautics BO!tl'(l. "[,:,.:i.rlines maiutain tariff regulations which give 
them absolute liberty to refuse ttt..llspol'tatioll on thE' ground of body odm', bntl 
breatll, {'xtroUle ugliness , •. , Or (Usability .. , unless the p{'rson is Ilccom· 
IJ(llliecl by an 'attnudunt.' ... This rule •• , creates continuing possibilities fo~' 
abnse and f\rbitl'ary rejections of . , . disabled or criDpled persons , . , '1'11e 
rulc' . , ,has made airline travel Il. virtuul nightmare for thol1slUlds of 
disabled veteralls anet others who only need assistance in boarding O:u(l debolll:d· 
ing • , , except :f'o:r tho few who rau nfrord to taln' ulong all n.ttolld:mt . . , 
AYiation Consumer Actiou Project hus filed tt rulemaking l)otition with the C~\'B 
to (·hange 0IiS ... , As ~t :result. the eAl! has initiated an investlgfHloll to 
cl('tol'mine whnt problems exist ill this llrea, alld what might ))0 done nbout 
th(>m, • ,"(42) , 

Ii'Nlernl rower CommiSRion. '1'l1e expel'il'nce of 0.11 intervenor in tile DaYis 
Power I)rojeet case in West "Virginia empha.sizes the problems tllU.t pul)lic 
iJlter{'~t groups face. and r.hows the impa.ct they cun 1111.1'0. Ray RIH:ll11", 1m 
attorU('y \vorldng for the West Yirginill Higlllnnc1s Conservcuryspe.nft moat of 
his time (for n substantial period during 197:~ and 197".1:) filing com~el1ts Ol~ tlJe 
draft and final environmental ':"~l!l,h 'Ii statements 011 the power plant prOpOsel} by 
tile l\Ionongllhela Powl'r 00, Altnoiigh he charged. his client ouly $5 tQ $8 per 
hour, instoad of his tlIl11al fees, the OonserYanc;1 had 110 lUore money at the t'5.lnll 
the l~rO's ph1.uL sWng' nearing l)('glUl. !lad it not been for the Silm'a Club, whi{'h 
completed the hea~'ingsf the public's case would not have been i\resented, It is 
110W well OV01' a year after the conclusion of the hearings, and tll~', FPC decision 
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has not yet been announced, l' It it is expected th:lt the intel'1'ention will cause 
the project either to be moven to a better loca tion or else scaled down to perhaps 
one-tenth its ol'iginul size. 

Nuclear Regulatory CommisSion, "The Atomic Safety and Licensing Board 
(ASLB) of the NRC, , , fined Virginia Electric 1'o\ver Co, ('{epeo) $60,000 aftrl' 
finding company officials made 12 false statements about the safety of the Xortll 
Anna l-2-3-4 nuclear power plant site, , , Vepco repeatedly told the lieensing 
board, , . that no geological fault existecl on the site, tllOugh utility consultant 
and the intervenor-tIl(' North AnTIll EnviroJlmental CoaUtion-disputed the 
claim •. , The ... Coalition, , , [challenged] V(>!lCO'S material false st.atl'lllellts 
and demonstrated the neceSSity of having well-informed intervenors l'eIlre-
SE'llted throughout the. , , 1)rOCe8s." (43) .' 

Tlle~e examples llroye that dtiZ(>lH; call, when financially able, make f;ignificHnt 
eOlliributioml t<) agen('y prOreC'flillgS in a vuriety of arE'Hfl. However, tlIPI'e are 
fat' more situatioll>: wHere dtizE'nR could have maclp a eontl'ibntion, but due to 
the enormous cost if such l'fl'orts Were unable to. 

EXAM1?LES OF l'01'l~N'1'IAL SUCCESSES OF Pl'BLIC PARTICIPA'l'IO::\, IX AGENCY PRO('EEIllNGS 
l'IIA'l' WENT UNREALIZED DCE 1'0 A LACK OF PHOPEll FCNDING 

]'ood and Drug Administration. l!'DA approyec1 I'hl' m~e of nES a>: n "lllol'nillg 
flfter" birth control pill, despite evidencE' lilll;:ing J)E~ to vaginal cancer in 
offspring of fluch women, when citizE'n participlltioll in the procE'eding to a 
greater extent might han~ convinced FDA it was following a barmful course of 
action, The lJ'DA is currently considering the possibility of requiring nutritional 
illforillation be given in advertisemeuts for foods, and Cousumers Union would 
Iik;e to participat(~ in the proceedings and has applied for expert witness fees and 
attorneys' fees wltlwut whieh they could not afford to participate, \Yithout such 
reimbursement, their own teehnical expertise in the area will be unavailable to 
l!'DA, (44) The Y'ublic Citizen Health Research Group bas for a long time 
researched the problem of marl,eting standards for hearing aids, standards which 
they feel are necessary to stop fraud of older people buying the aiels. Though they 
11I11'e studied the issue for some time und wanted to prepare and present cYiclt'llce 
to the ]'DA when l!'DA held llearings on tile issue, the HRG SiJl1111y could not 
afford the additional staff. attorney and expert witnE'ss tiIlle nereRRary to con
tribute to th(> FDA proceedings. The same fuuding problem stymied HRG's effol'ts 
to participate in FDA l'ulcmaldng Oil its policy regarding generic v. brand lIame 
(h·ugs. ERG claimed that by buying generiC drugs, the government could have 
thouHands of dollars over buying the f;ume drugs with hraud names. FDA wunted 
to require genpric manufacturers to perform ',.,tensive ana costly tp;;ts to prcn'e 
thp gt'lIcl'ic drugs had the sallle qualities as hrancl l1fUne oUPS. HRH was unable 
to tp:;tify on tlJe 18::;U(' b!'caullc it coultln'!uffol'cl to lll'('pare it::; e"idpuce, (4;;) 

Iutcl'::;tal(' Commerce Commission, In R;r Parte 297, a proceeding 1>efo1'(' the 
ICC, tlle ngency was iuvestigating Rate Bureaus, which are essentially legalized 
price 1ixin~ cartels, witlJ a view towards pliminatil1g their exemptioll from fluti
trllst liability, A puhlic interest organization filed Oll appenrance Dud intplJde[l to 
l)articillate ill the proceedings to argue tllE' conSUJ11E'l' viewpoint. However, since 
jmlt cross service of documents on the hundred of Imsinesses involYed will cost 
elOSE' to $100 eaeh time it's done plus aclclitional sums when plea{}ings are filed, 
the cost llrollibits their making further contributions to the proceedings. (4G) 

National Hig-Imay 1'raffic Safety Administration of the Department of T.'aus
l1ortation, NHTSA in 1968 held meetings with General Motors to investigate 
alleged defE'cts in e('rtain %, ton, 1!Hi0-65 model truc1{s with wheels which Ilnex

-pecretlly exvlodefl while in use. G1\1 and the ag-eney agreed that thE' only wheels 
which We1'(> defecUye were those on trucl{s with camper hodies (50,000 trucl,s), 
not the entire 200,000 in question, 1'wo mon·hs later, as a result of a la,,- suit 
in which tile court. rev('rsed the ageney's deal WitIl G1\I and required the investi
gation to be reopened. All 200,000 trueks were found to be defecth'e, yet llotiee 
to OWllt'rs didu't go out till 1914 when the court battles were finall~' l'esoln~d. 
The il1Hi:~i failure to recall the ('nUre 200,000 trucl,s or to even notify the owners 
may lJVY(' cost llYes and property loss, Citizen participation in t}l(> early stagE's 
of tllef ' lll'[)reedings might have prevented the 11m'mful !lnd inaplll'Opriate ae
COlllllJOhntioll between the agency and GU. 

Depl1rt-mell1: oj: IIealtll, Education ancl 'Yelfare-, It has been estimated tllat 
ulln£'c('Hl'lllry hospitalizations cost about $10 billion every year, and that unneces
,<;ary surgeI'i('S cost $4 billion !leI' YC'llr. C.f7) HEW has the pow('r to reduce 
substalJtially some of this waste, yet it has not taken sufficient action. For ex
ample, ~ledien:re and Medicaid payments could be made contingent upon hospitals' 
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URI' of J)1'(,tulmiRRioJl ('Pl'tilicntion to yerif~' thp lwrp,;sity of eVt,ry ll(\flpitalization, 
01' ~e(,OTld ollinions to (,OlJfil'lll the necessity of ever,\' elertiv(' Rurger,\" Oitiz0Il 
Ilill'tidpatioll ill IlE"\Y proceedings conlcl prod HEW into action in tl\MC area}!, 
helping to lower everyone's medical care costs. 

Federal Power Commission. VEPCO has applied for a liceuse from the FrO to 
bllild one of the largpst pumped storage hydroelectric facilities in the country, 
~'he proposal mises many controversial issues, including economla need for the 
plant, location of transmission line routings, social and ecological impact, and 
Otht'l' potential alternatives, Several consumer and environmental groups cOn
sider these issues extremely significant but many i.ncluding major national orga
nizations, have been forced not to intervene because of the trememlous cost of 
intel'\'ening in such an FPC proceeding, (48) 

X1lclear Regulatory Commission, Consoliclatecl Intel'Yenors in California illter
Y(>IW<1 in t.he case ilwolving nuclear reactors in San Onofre, Ca. After an initial 
lleflring, the issue of the adequacy of their opportunity to present infOrmation 
was taken to an appellate 11tUlel, which ruled in favor of the intervenors. The 
hearing' WIlR reopclIed so CI ('oulcl present its case 011 issues of whether the 
allPlknnt is technically quaUfiecl to run the plant, whether the pl!\l1t was safe 
from sa botage, and other is~,tl\(>s, Despite the exl,;tence of issues whiCh the aplwl
L'I t(' board consitlcrNl to be sufficient for an atlditiollall1eal'ing, they are unlikely 
to bt\ Ilresented sillce the group has illsllffiC'ient fum1s to continue. In another c(\.~e 
inYolying the Coalition for Safe Electric Power of Cleveland which particil)ate(1 
in hearings on nuclear reactors in Ohio, the group has been unable to pursue its 
contentions due to a Inc);: of fuuds. (49) 

'!<'ecleral Energy Administl'fltioll. On January l5, lD74, and again on Murch 1, 
lfJ74, the- FEA gl'!tlltea increases totalling 3f/gallon in the permissible profit 
1Il1t1'idn limitations alolwed gURoline re-tailPl'f;. These increases wel'l:' gl'llnte<l to 
('OWl' fixecl costs during the jJl;'riod of deCl'(>lU'ecl gaSOline snles caused by goverll
ment allocation during the oil embargo, When gasoline Rules returned to pre
embargo levels, FEA continued its policy of expanded profit margins, In rPRpOnf'e 
to a consumer petitiou, 'l!'EA finally reviewed the profit Illargins 011 April 2·1, 1Dm, 
over one year after the ill('l'€'ase wall no longe-l' warranted, Provision for 
attorneys' 01' expert \vitnesi\' fees for petitioning FEA amI purticipating in their 
proceedings could ba ve encourage-a this citizen action u year earlier, saving con
sumel'S millions of dollars. 

Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco and FirearlUs of the ~'l'ensury Depal'trnent. .A. 
eitizl;'n group in Washington, D,C." wa!:\ th\' only advocate for consumers against 
o,'el' 100 indust.ry l'eI)re'lN~tative~ oppose(1 to informational labeling of liquor, 
TIl{> Treasury Depnrtment Ileci(lelt to drop the I}roposal since they claimed there 
W!l s "insufficient consumer int('J'est." (GO) 

Jl1ter>:tate Commerce l'ommif;Siol1, ICC rl;'gnlations Wl1ich l'f'quire tmcks to 
ret1lrn empty from (Je-liY€'l'Y, to mul{c mandatory often out-Of-the-way stop;;, and 
whkh allow COlll11l1ui€'s to ('oopE'rate ill rute-setting have been estimated to {'o~t 
('OIll<UmerS several billion <loHars annuaH~', 'rhe trucking industry has little 
incentive to argile with th€' IUO becanse it passes these costs on to consnmers 
who cannot afford to participate in the ICC rate-setting activities, 

The examples listed tlHlS far shoW that wh€'n citizens do participate in agency 
[ll'ocE'e(Jings they cnn lllake Significant contribntiolll'l, but in all too mnny CUSE'S 
tlwh' llot€'lltial contributions arc lost dne to their inability to pay the high costs 
of attorney;;' amI expert witness' fees neceRsary for Ruch llartidJ)atioll, 'J:his HaUl€' 
situation exists with regard to l1ctiolls for judieiul review of ngf'ncy udions, 
Thp\'e are t'XUlllllh's where eiUzens' actions for jtHUeial review 1m v{' 1>e('11 fmc
ee~sfnl. unll there are examples of Ilotelltinlly succeHsftll adions not brought dne 
to lark of funding, 

EXA':I[PLES OF SUCCESSES OF CITIZENS' SUITS FOR JtTDICIAt. RlWI&W OF AOJ~NCY 
ACTIONS 

DelHlrtment of Ag1'icnltu1'e, In 1937. the Dt'partlllellt i~sue<1 a rule that Yine
rijlt'llE;'{l tUllla toes mnst be 1:11'p:('1: than thO'l0 which are llicked llrematul'elynnll 
eolol'('E1 a1'tificiall~' with eth~'lene gUl{. Thf> eflt'('t wus to gi,(' ]ll'emnhll'€' tOlllatopll 
n I'OUllletitive uclYnlltaP;t', Althoup;ll tIlt' gaR-ripened tomatoes are inferior in ta:';!'f>, 
t('xttlre and yHumin eontellt, the FSDA lwvt the regulatioll on tllp hoo!;:s lOll A' 
nfter tIl!' D(>pl'essi()Il-bn~{'{l rationale for the rul(' hacl \l('('011W ohf-tolf>te. "\I'ithill 
the past year, {'OI1l"umel' grolljl" W011 a law~tlit to overtU1'11 the l'eg'uhtiol1, 

Dpl1m'tment of Tl'IlnsjlortnUon. CitizellS filed J:mU to llah:! l\jfl;!1wUY eOllstnwtioll 
e!.joillecl because \,lll'ious fC<lernl ;regulations for honsing displacemeut ancl 
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relocation and environmental protection were not complied with. The court, in 
the decision of La Raza, mentioned earlier, grantecl the injunction. 

~'l'ederul 'Power Commission. "Consumers Union in 1972 cllallenged the first 
implementatlqn of the FPC's "optional procedure" for pricing natural gas sold 
in interstate commerce in a case in which the FPC was being asked for a 73 
percent inl!rease over the area mte established just the year before. After very 
lengthy ~Wl expensive hearings at the FPC itself ... clm'ing whi<'h CU had to 
confilll\ it;iulctiyities to cross-examination of industry witnesses because it coulc1 
not I)o['!silily:affOrd to put on expert witnesses of its own, the FPC issues its ... 
opinion 'giio'htlng the increase on grouncls that appeared ... illegal under the 
Xatural Gu)'!" Act." CU then sued the FPC for judicial review of the 'action, and 
mOre than a year later, the Court of Appeals lleld in CU's favor and remanded 
to the FIIC: (51) 

Federal.Energy Administration. Although the Administrative Procedure Act 
requiresadvllnce notice and opportunity to comment before almost '!lny ageucy 
regulation ,ean be issued with a few narrow exceptions, and that the final regula
tion be puhlished 30 days prior to its effective date unless good cause is found, 
FEA routinl;ly ignores these requirement'!. Most courtfl have excused FEA's 11011-
('ompliance because FEA was deallng with an emergenC'y situation, Howen:'r, in 
the case of its original unleaded gasoline price regulation (mentioned e.arlier) 
li'EA ignoreC! these procedures despite the fact it had 17 months' notice about 
regulating t:pe price of unleaded gasoline, A consumer's group successfully sued 
FEA to have this regulation overturned to provide opportunity to solicit publie 
C'omment. (52) In another example in whiC'h FEA was involved, Congress requirecl 
that FlCA specify the price for almost all c111(le oil .and passed legislation (the 
Emergency Petrolt'Uln Allocation Act of 1973) with detailed procedures which' 
FEA must follow to assure Congr('ssional sUl'veillanc<' of any exemption to the 
FEA price, "Yet FEA has doggeclly refused to impose any controls on new and 
relefised crude. , . with tile result that this cruelI.' is sold 'at prict's bearing no 
relationship to cost but that estahlished by OPEC. A p,anel of the Tetnpora1'y 
EllH'rgency Court of Ap[Wllls .. , llpheld (tileir) contention that FEA hacl Yio
late(litslegalduty, , ."(ri3) 

Jo:XAMPLEEi 'Cll'PO'rENTXAL SU(,CESSES 01;' CI'rIimNS' SUITS FOR .nrnrCIAL I.mnEW OF 
AGEl\qr Aq'l:rONs l'IIAT WgX'l' lTIOlF:ALrZED. Dl.TE 'fO A LAC'I';: OF l'ROPF:R FUNDI'NO 

CiYU'Aeroll!ttltics Board. In itR role of ('ontl'olling the entlT of airlineR. into tlw 
market, the CAn has 1101, apIH'o'\'ed anI'\\' 1'l'11llk ('arri('r since H}38, In September, 
1!)74 CAB rejected an application hy TJllk('l' Airways, n privately-owned TIrltish 
airline, to fly regula1'ly-scheduled N'ew York-tn-London flightR for !):12;:i each 
way-a little more than V:I the "economy" fare now ellarged 1>y Pan-Am, T'WA, 
and other mem1>ers of thl' INrA, the international aiiline price-fixing cllrtel, 
Properl~'-fillanced CitiZ('11S might II ave sought judieial reyiew of the appli('ntion 
proceeding arguing the citizens' interest in ~ompetition. 

Atomic Energy CommiSsion. Testimony on .January 30th, 1976, 1>e[ore tIliR 
Subcommittee was given hy an environmental action group from weRterll 
l\Iiehiglln which had sev('ral succ(,Rsflll in-court and agenC'y interventions at 
the AFJC in which they f01'(,Nl the AEC to develop proper ellYiro!1m('utal impact 
fltatements ancl r('consider Rufety llazards. However, eyen though they had raised 
thollsal1Cls of clollars for th('ir ('ffortl'l, they had to abandon the fight to forC'e the 
AFJC to adopt stricter ruleR for distributing to private induRtry the highly radio
aC'tiYe plutonium, The AEC kept the group jjpd up in litigation for almoflt 7 
years, until the group finally ran ont of funds and lwcl to give up, (ii4) 

Feller!tl Power Commission. TIlt' Enyironmental Defense Fund (l~Dll') is ('on
cerlled about the FPC certification of coal gasification facilities. 1'I1('rf'forp, they 
illtervenC/l in a COllI gasification proceeding involving an application by El Paso 
:Natural Gas Co" hoping that it would be the pre('edent-setting case for the iSRue. 
An experienced utility attorney was willing to represent them for low fees and 
members of their staff prespnted pxpert testimollY ",l1ic]l included a serious 
alternative proposal. Although EDF Imew ther(' woul(l be other ca~es on thp 
iRsue, they couIll only afford to participate in one, RO they gambled that the 
In! Paso case would se the precedent. Unfortunately, El Pmw encountered te('h
niral problems and asked FPC to ho1cl its decision in abeyance. Meanwhile, tIle 
]ll'ccedent-setting decision was made ill a different case without consideration of 
the EDF issues. The FPC staff knew of the EDF arguments but did not present 
them in the other case, and lIOW EDF can't appeal since th('y didn't participat(' 
in the la tter cose. (;:if) 

... 

.... 
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All Federal Agencies. Testimony before the Subcommitt~e on .JUllllUl'Y 30, 197G, 
fr0111 a women's rights organization indicated it had made several efforts to :raise 
issues of sex discrimination in the awarding of government contracts and 
licenses. Most of these efforts had to be dropped simply because the gt:oup could 
not afford the enormously high costs involved. 

OTHEl!. lSSUE$ RAISED BY TIlE PUBLlO P.ARTIOIFATION L"f GOVERN1ItEXT l'IIOCEEDINGS 
AOT 

Apart' fro~ the need for amI Ileneficial effects of citizen partiCipation, there 
af0 sevel:aJ:.other issues regarding this type of legislation which we feel should 
he clal'ifiei'l : 

Attorneys' Fees Awards In Public Interest Suits Were Long A Part Of The 
'I'l'aditi'OllIli: American Comts. It has been suggested by some that providing 
awards 'of-fees in suits for judicial review would be unprecedented in light of 
the "traditionul American rule" that each party pays its own expenses, win or 
lose. (56) This sl'atement is inaccurate, however, since the AmeriClln rule has s(;'v
el'al excel)tionfl to it,among them (llrevious to the Alllcs7ca. decision) the !twal'll 
of attorneys' fees to successful litigants in Dublic interest suits. As Rex TJee of 
the Deparl.ment of .Justice stated in House hearings on attorneys fees :in Decem
ber, 1975, " ... these bills [for nttorneys' fees for, among other things, successful 
snits for judicial review of agency actions] •.. are . • . responses to the 
Supreme C01ll't's decision ... in AZycs1ca.... Before Alyes7ca... courts 
rO-lltiu.::ly awarded such feef! in certain types of ch·n litigation, The foundation 
fol' tbis action,of course, was the belief that the initiation of litigation by a 
private party implemented n. public poliey imbodied in the flubstalltive statute 
at issue and that, accor<lingly, thl' plaintiff had pel'fOl'meel.a public service ill the 
capacityoj' a "private attorney general." (57) III addition to the "private attorney 
gpnerul" e'Xception, over GO federal stutntes provide exceptious to the AlllPrican 
"rule" and 'allow awards of attomeys' fpes, ineludin/t m-any which 'allow such 
aWUl'dA against the Unitt'd StateR. (;";8) rl'llU.~, tile "tradition" in .t.\mericnn courts, 
nt least mitil. Alyoska, was to allow attorneys' fees to public interest litigants, 
jm;t aH thi-s'biU would do: - - --

DeCidi'ilg',\Yho S110111e1 Be Awit1:decl Fees AmI How :\[n('h Should_-Be Awal'(letl 
'Yill Not Create Significant Ad<1itiofilll Burdens OnConrts Or Agerici(>8: One 
concefli exHressed about fnYflrds is that CO\lrb; and ngencit's wilrhaya to·hllse 
extra procee'dings to \1eride' who shoulc1 be hwal'ded fN'S allel how 111uch; 11lcl'eas
ing' the workloads of both. (G9) This concem has not been borne out in current 
experience \\'ith attorneys fees aWllr(lH. 'I'here are OWl' ;iO federal attorueys' fees 
statutes on the bool{R, and no evidence was presented (in three da~Ts of henringfl 
in the House and two in the Senute on uttorneys' fees) to indicate significant 
problems in' the area of court proceedings. Acl!1itionnlly. thf'l'f' is little lllm:it to
the argument that when a f€'cleral agency has b€'{m found by [t court to have actell 
illegally, anci whell it has b€'en left to a group of private citizens to go to court 
at grf'at expense to eorrect the illf'gality, that it is "Oyerhllrdening courts" to take 
the time to·graut attorneys' fees for thiH public service. As to agency proceedings, 
the tlrafters of this type of bill must be cal't'ful to avoid creating much ndditionat 
work for the agency. rl'he agency /)p1'01'e whi('h eitizells uppear makes the decision 
as 1'0 a,,'ards, and this agency is of COtll'lle familial' with -whether 01' not the public 
participants have 01' havE' not madE'.a significant contl'ibution to the proceedings. 
'I'hus, one shonlel lE't existing ag('llcies maIm the decisioll on each participant 
relluesting compensation b~' the agency, except in the f(;'w cuses where the dellial 
or alllount of an award is challenged ill court. Experience.at t.he FTC uucler their 
fees statute verifies the soundness of this type of procedure. III the first six 
montlls after the adoption of regulations implementing their statut-e. it ba<1 to 
pl'ocess less than twenty applications, E'ach only 10-20 pages in length-hardly 
Ull overwhelming burden on any agency. (GO) 

Fee Awards Will Not I~ncourage Frivolous Snits. Rex Lee of the Jnstice 
Department testified before this SubC'ommittee that, "Tile process of litigation 
in the courts is almost always costly ancI in the tYl)it'al case, obtaining!l judicial 
determination is more costly to the loser than the wiuner. Tile monetary costs of 
litigation act as a suffi'.!iellt deterrent to frivolous suits ... and the Courts have 
the equitable powel' to award fees against obdurate and maliCious litigants." (01) 
Even with fee awards to successful litigants, this situation is not chunged, foi." 
the simple fact remains that to get u fee award you llUve to win. (02) The reallon 
people do not bring frivolous suits rww to allY significant extent, whetllpl' under 
tile 50 uttorneYll' fees statutes on the books or for tort 01' contract 01' 'any otI"i')r-
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l'(,llHOll iH tllnt it ('OHt" a grl'at <1(>[11 in timE' and {'ffort to fill' i'nit, and thE' potl'ntinl 
fol' rpimbm·f.1ement Orr111'14 ouly if ~'on win !I <lamag('s awurcl or the like. Under 
this bill, litigants still IUlYe to Will to gf't fees. und no judge will award them 
to one who brings a frivolous suit. In fart, as :all'. LeE' testifif'd, the judge would 
be more likely to use available equitable pOWE'rs to make the one frivolously 
filing suit pay fees. In uny casE', we know of no evidence und no on~ presented 
any evidence of a significant number of frlvolous suits having been brought due 
to adoption of any of the ;:;0 or more attOl'nE'YS' fees statutes now a part of federal 
law. 

Such Statutes Will Encourage Only Necessary TAtigation And May Possibly 
EaRl' The Burden On FNlel'll1 Courts. It is true that such IE'gislation will en
conrage citizens to hring' actions for judicial rE'Yiew they might not othel'wise 
have bronght-that, in fact, is one of the main benefits of this bill when one 
rpviE'WR "he examplps prE'YiOllsly listed of the need for Ruch litigation. But, aH 
mE'ntioned endier, the bill "'ill not stimulate frivolous lidgation, but only litiga
tion challenging agency aetions where the pillint1ffs reprE'sent the public interest 
and think they haye a VE'ry goOcl chance of being suecel'lsful. The Administrative 
Procedure Act's provision for jl1(1icial reyiE'w was dewlopecl to make agencies 
areonutablE', and to force them to act in compliance with the law. Litigation 
which accomplishes that is ('ertainiy necessary, as is the award of fees Which 
encourage suits not now bronght to carry ont tJH' pUl'po~e of thp APA. The bill 
also has other E'ffectH, hOll'e1'E'1', that will leRRPIl tllE' burc1E'n on the courts. First, 
as ,Turge RiehE'Y, .Tudge Ll'venthal as w('11 as RE'x Lee testified bE'fore this Suh
eomlilittee, (63) whpn CitiZE'llS have greatpr opportunity to particillate in ngene~' 
actiollR, aR this bill II 1'0 vi cles, thpn thE'Y arE' mOrE' Ratisfied tlwir views have bpE'11 
considt'l'ecl and are IE'sl'l likely to bring aetiollR for judicial review. Additionally, 
tIll" ageney officials arE' cOIlllle11e<1 to uccount for C'itizens' views in their decisions 
lllld thl1R are less likE'ly to iSRue decil'liom; capable of being successfully chal
lenged in an actioll for judicial review. Serond, just the prmlpect of citizE'nR 
finallY' having thE' rPHOnl'CeS and the availability of tIle juclicilll r€'yiew option 
acts as a dE'terral1t to agmlC'Y officials to act ill a manner that does not comply 
with the law. The principlE' here iR the same as in any law enfoI'cE'll1ent-if 11E'r
sons know the law will be E'nforced, they're more likely to obey it. This, in turn, 
results in greater deterranre and less neE'c1 to actually bring such actions, thus 
lesi; units for judicial review and a lesser burden on the courts. 

Proyiding Fees For Judicial Review Of ~\gE'ncy Actions Is A ReasonablE'. 
Limited Area Of ThE' Law With Which To Begin GivE'n Fee Awards. It has 
1)PE'11 argued that rather thl1l1 give attornE'Ys' amI expert witness' fE'eH to citizens 
rhalll'nging all agency actionR, such feps shonld only be given in limited areas 
RIH'h UR civil rights ana autitrusts to 1110re or IE'l"s "experiment" 11;;(1 see ho\1' the 
idpa works, (64) 'l'hpre are, I1S mentioned lllunprOUR times, oypr 50 federl1l 
nttol'llE'~'S' feE'S statutes on the books. How many more "E'xpE'riI1lE'llts" are needecl? 
C'oul'rf'; have for years awarded fE'es to plaintiffR ulldE'l' the privutE' attorney gen
erl11 theory. If fees-Hhifting is gooa enough for antitrm;t and civil rights cases, 
\\'hy aren't othE'r area,; such as enYironmentulluw, rights of mental patients, con
,;ulller health and safE'ty, E'nE'rg.v, amI related RubjE'cts worthy of this new law? 
If fE'e-shifting were being Huggel"tecl for all SUitR in fE'dNl11 court, thus altering 
the "American l'ule," or ,~YE'n if it werE' being :;;nggestpc1 for all public illtereRt 
>1l1it,;, against. both privatE' and j1l\blie defE'lHIants, then this fll1E'Rtion might bE' 
npl1t'Ollriatf'. But, i'E'1' :-:hifting only in' tIll' m'Pl! of judicial l'f'Yiew of ferlernl 
ng'E'nl'~T artions (eYE'1l though jll SOllle liCC'llflin.g pro(,p{'(liug's a pl'iYltte j)al'ty 1S thE' 
I'(>nl ll~ll'ty in intrrel<t). Undl'l' one admjlli~tratiY(' :-:tntutE' (:; IT.R.C. 702), i;; eN'
tninly Huffi('ielltly limited. Il[lrti('uIllrly !-,>iYen the long' eXlleriPllce already had 
Winl feps statutE's. 

l"l'df'rul AgE'ncy Bupport Is Irr(>levant To ThE' Judicial Reyiew Portion Of This 
LE'giRlntioll. It would S('('lIl that it wonW b(' important to gE't fetlel'al agencies til 
sllpport dllluges in tIl(> Il1w effecting the1ll. (6u) hut the judicinlrE'view attol'l1E'Y~;' 
fpeH ~l1ggE':-:tE'd hy tIlis llJPIllOl'tlIu]um arE' 1111 pX('E'lltioll. Ruc(,E'ssfnl actions for 
jmli('iaJ l'eyipw arl' IIlHH'U on tIle notion tIlat Ull agC'lll'Y pitller has not oilPyed the 
lnw or iln~ artec1 orlJihal'il~' or ('aJlriciou~ly, and no tlg'enr~' Wflut>: to E'ueournge 
('halh'ng(,s to its Hetion;:. ,\gPlH'ipf; wunt t1lE'i1' netiollR to bE' th(' finnl word on 
thl' o'4llb.i('('t, nne] ,,11on1<1 llot be eXlle(!t~'<l to a:-:k that ('hal1('ngp~ to tllE'ir uetion::; 
hi' P!]{'o\ll'agerl. ({iO) 

Hpimhl1l'~(,Ill(,!lt Of EXjlPIl>'C'fl For Plll'ti('iIlniif>n In .\r.;f'llcy Prore[1dingR ArC' 
:\rot1(1lpd .\.fter .\ PI'(l{'p<lnre Xu\\" In t':-:e .\t T1I(> Fe(ll'ral Trude C'olluuisslon. 'rIle 

--------~-- ~---

• 

• 
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eHtim lU'oc{'uure emJJodied in this bill is J11O!lelecl after P.I ... 93-037 (l\17G) , the 
1Iagnu;,;01l-1Ioss ,\'i'urrallty L'TC IlllPl'OYf'JJ1(mts Act, which 1IrOvi(lN1. for cOll11sel 
fel's for citizeu participation in ]"1'0 proceedings. The l'l'gulatiOllf; impll'menting 
tlutt law haY<' lJel.'l1 adopted (40 P.ll. 33066, 8-13-Tu), aml oyer $100,000 has 
lJeell dispensed to citizens' groups making "necessary" contributions to F'rO pro
ceellings. The FTC proce.dnre has only two weaknesses thus far, both of Which 
sP('ln to be cOl'l'ected by this bill. lrirst, analYSis of funds g1'anted indicated the 
FTC is giYing money only to 11<.'1"SOn8 who present facts and give a different 1J('r
specUvc on the issues which the ]"rC wouldn't otherwise have tn'ailable. Those 
who of[(>r a (lifferl'llt llerspeetive but who mal,e no new factttltillreselltations ha ye 
j)(len tlenie<l fees. ,Ye think tlla i: this tlifltiuctiou is unjnstifiecl, since the main rea~ 
HOIl for this 11m is not to pl'OTi<1e cheap research aRsistance to feuetal agenci('s, 
but to aHSlll'e that tlJel'e is an mlYocatl:' for the (Mizen Yiewl10int. Lang;uage 
slightl~' <lifJ'l'l'ellt than in the :'Ilagmlson-~Ioss 1lill coultl aU(,Yiut(' sl1rll a stiff 
l'('(luil'em(lut. S(!cond. fees awnl'<1pcl b~' the FTC are tUlnRu!lll~' low. beiug bIU;('<l 
ill lllany cu,;e,; on ])'TC stnff salnri('s yet ,,,ithout consill('rfition of public l)al'
tieipant overhead costs on any r('usollubl<.' basis. 

'1'l1e AgeIlc~' Wou't Have To Awal'<1 Fees When Participnnts nInke :No Con
trilmtion. UlldE'r F'l'C regulatioIls, lll'rSOllS who l'eceil'e f('e awards mm'1t Riga 
statements thut they will refund the J1l011PY if tJley <10 uot ma1.<, the 11l'Olllised 
eontribntioU!'1. Either tl1il:\ proC'eclure, or one which stateI' that "hen .u contribu
tion is "dearly" !lot Ula<1e, funds must be l'eturl1(,c1, ('lillliulltes !llly 1l1'0111ellls of 
1l~lYl11ellt for lIO \York. 

Fees Aw!tnl('{l ,Yill Be Reasonable. EXlwrience under the over 50 federal fees 
i'tatutes iudicutN; comts will nwt\t'(l reasonable x('('s, basing their uwnrc1s on 
eriter)n. listed by tl)e ABA. (<l7) ){o 2.l'ti1icial amOtlllt f;IH1111<l 1)e set, since in muny 
eases citizens must pay for eXl)('rtiS\\ a vnilnhle Xl~01ll OIrly fi fE'\\' pe~'solls und 
unllyailable fit n low priel' . .\tlditionally, fees l)alel l-lhoul<l not he basell on the 
salary usuully l'eC'eiYell by tIle nttol'lley, lle<)anse the. Pttt110S(, of this hilI is to 
C'IH.'OUl'Qge in('rea~p(l }lartieiplltioll ill government. 11l'0C'('edlngs, Wll(,l'eaR tllt're are 
H few puillie illtC'l'{'st attOl.'lle~·s willing to work fol' low wages. tl1('re (11'e !lot very 
lJ1any more such attoruess than are now doing that work, lll<.'anillg futul'(, 
l'ptailled attorlle~'s "'illnot (,OUl(' at tl1(' Y('rr low wnge~ now ll!\itl hy some stary
illg pllhlie il1tPl'P:-;t groUllfl nuc1 this hill shouldn't nttf>!llllt to l'uforce Rurh u low 
mte of reimhlu·sPlllellt. It shoul<l ('ll('ourage, not (1iseotll'aP;(', citizen tnlt'nh~. 

,V(> lwlieve tlw ('use fo!' leg-iRlatioll granting nttOl'lW~'Sf fpes for ImhUe Illutici
lmtion, in agelH'r 1l1'0ceedillg~ (:-;uch as S. 271;), attached) i.s overwlwlmiup;' und, 
as "een abo\'p. that tIwre are :few arguments again:-;t thr Ut1ol1tiou of the bill. 'Vt~ 
!lgnill \yislt to l'eiteratl' our :o;iTOll.g" SIlIlllOl't for this t;n)(' of measure, and look 
forwnrd to working towltrcls lll'OnlVt IJas.~{lg(l of tllis tYIJ(' of llltlC'll-neecle<l 
legisln ti OU. 

Sincerely, 

1. :I U.S.C. ;;;;3, 5:Ho & ;;;;8. 

D.:I.vtn l\!. LENNY. 
JOAN CLAYBnOOI{, 

2. 1Iilltz, lIfol'ton & ('011(,11, Jerr~' So, ;lm{'/"ica, Iu(', (Xew York: Dell Publi;;hillg 
Co., Iuc., 1971) at 296 (hereinafter l\lintz & Collen), 

3. Respollse to QUestiol1nail-e on Citizen Involyement and R(,fl110nsivc Agency 
])ccisioumaking, CDn11l1ittE'(, In'int submittetl hy thp SullcolUmittee on 
AtlmiuistrntiYe Practice an(1 Pl'oeedU1"(, to the Jm1iciary COlllJ'~ittee, U.S. 
Senate, fllr:;I' Cong., 1st f'lesR., H-fl-6fl at 13·1. 

4. 1IiHtz ~Il; Cohen at 300. Another pXlllllllle of citiz.'ns not llal'ticipatillg wus 
IH'Ovic1e(l ill the statement of l'eter Sbuck of Confll1mt:'rs Union before the 
Senate COlllll1ittee on Interior & Ill~nll.lr Affair:-;, April 2,.q. 1M5 in Heariuj!;:{ 
on tlJe Imvlementation of tIle I~ll1eJ"gellCY Petl'01e1.1l11 Allocation Act of 1973. 
(IIel'einaftel' ShuC'k) He said, "the degree of consumer 11Rl'ticipation in 
most FE,-\, proceedings is eSt-;entially nil. CU, for exnmplp, is the largest 
('OllflUmCl' ol'ganizution in the F.R. and yet its totul advocllcy ;;tuff (,lJllSists 
of tlu'('(' lawyers in Washington ... As we all knO\y, 11O\\,eve1', the oil 
intlustr:,>' has no difficulty in making itf; yo1<'., llenl'c1 at !<'liJA." 

il. Cramton, "'1'l1<.' \Yh~., Where and How of Bl'onc1('u(l(I Public Participation in 
tlleA<1ministl'atiYe PrOCef'fl," GO Gp!). L .• T. li2.) (1!l72) at u.38 (hel'eiuaftf'l' 
Crumton). Other evidenee of the enormons cost of >lllC'h proceedings 
n11Oun<1s. For exnll1l)l(>, Reuhen Robertson of the Public Citizen J,itigatioll 
Group testifie<l in Uenrings on Att()rlleYIl Fees before the SubcolllIll. Oll 
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C'ourtfl, Chil Liberties llml the Administration of Justice, Oct. 8, 1075, that, 
It ••• public interest intervenors ... are rarely present because of the 
enormous cost of effective l'JarLicipation. For example, the fees for lawyerB 
Hnd expert witnesses to represent consumer interests effectively in a CAB 
airline rate Ot· route proceeclings may easily reach a hundred thousand dol
lars Ot' more-not to mentl.on the costs of printing ancI postage for cross
service of pleadings on s'ilnwtinles hundreds of other parties . . . (N) 0 
('ol1sume,' spol;:esman is able to participate ... in the proceedings before 
the FCC involving interstate telephonE- rates, in whir.h millions of con
sumer dollars a Y'~ar ar£' .at stake-proceedings which are now entering 
theil' seventh year." 

6, Michael, Jame,9 :R., ed., with ]'ort. Ruth, W01'lcing on the SU8t(?l1J. (New York: 
Basic Books, Inc" 107'.1) at 187. (hereinafter l\Iichael & Fort). 'l'hey also 
note that attorneys practicing before the ICC charge $45-.'j;75/hour plus 
$300/llE~ltring day. 

7. Stateml~l1t of Joseph X. OneJ, (hereinafter Onek), Hearings on the Effect of 
Legal FeNl 011 the Adequacy of Repref;entation, before the Subcomm. on 
Representation of Citizen Interests of the Sen. Comm. 011 the Judiciary, 
n3rd Cong., 1st SeHs. at 8::m ';19(3) (hereinafter Hearings). The Center 
for Law & Social Policy in Washington, D.C., is funded mostly by the Ford, 
Rockefellel' and CIarl' Foundations j other examples of public interest law 
firm!; include Public Advocates, Inc., of San FranciSCO, ftmded by fotmda
tions with tIle lmderstanding it will soon be self-supporting. See Peter 
Nussbaum. Attorneys' IPees in Public Interest Litigation, 48 N.Y. Univ. L. 
Rev. 301 (1973) at 310, not 26. Mr. One]('f:! point is corroborated by this 
article in the lVashinllton Post of Sept. 28, 1973: "'Envirolllnp,ntal Groups 
1!'ace 1!'und Cut: Ford Foundation Considers Ending Grants To Fiye 
Firms:' The Ford ]'Olmdation wants to end its grants to :five public 
interest law firms that have won pioneering decisions in the field of 
envirOllmental law. '£11e firms •.. are: Center for Law in the Public 
Int£'rest (L.A.), EmirOllmental Defense Fund (D.C,), Natural Resources 
Defense Coulleil (D.C.)' Public Advocates (S.]'.) and the Sierra Club 
Legal Defense Fund (S.F.). The proportion of Ford funding in the firms' 
programs ranges from 12 to 50 per cent." 

R. Se£' the NaU) Yorlc Time,~, July 8, 107G, page 16, col. 1. 
ll. Xu~sbaum at 308. ".JPor example, on Oct. 9, 1970, the IRS temporarily 

suspended 'the issuance of rulillgs on claims for tax-exempt status by 
"publie interest lalY firms.'" Xt>ws Release, IR-l0GO. There was an im
mediate public out('ry against the move. See, e.g., Editorial, 1.'1311; Yo!'l.; 
Timc,~, Oct. lG. 1$)70, at 4G, col. 2. and Senate hearings were schecluled. On 
Oct. lti, 1970, the IRS llloclified its original decision with respect to organi
zations that had l1reYiously rec('ived favorable rulings, but left a cloud 
over new grants to s11('h organizations. See News Release, IR-l072. Finally, 
011 Nov. 12, 1910, the IRS resumed issuing rulings regarding public interest 
law firms ... Nem:; Relf.'ase, IR-l078." Id. at 308, fn. 20. See also the 
Public Citizen request for GOl (c) (4) status in Hearings at If.i21. 

10. TIle Ileed for such public participation was reaffirmed by Prof. Ernest Gell
IJ:}nl, writing in 81 Yale L. Jill. 359 (1972) at 403 (hereinafter Gellhorn) : 
"TIle demand for broadened public participation in governmental decisioll 
lUalting rests on the belief that government, like all other institutions, 
rarely responds to interests not represented in its deliberations. An ndmin
istr{ttiYe agency is usnally exposed only to the views of itf! staff ... and 
of private persons with a financial stake in the outcome. The emergence of 
indiViduals ,unel groups willing t.o assist .•. agencies in identifying inter
ests eleserving protection . . . presents un opportunity to improve the 
ntlministratiye process." See al>;o letter from PresIdent Forel to Senator 
Ribicoff, Rep. Brooks aml Rep. Staggers. April 17, 1975: Cramton; Recom
mellelation 28, 2 Recommelldlltions & Reportll of the Administrative COIl
fprence of the U.S. 3;) (1970-1972) reprinted in 30 Ad. L. 2d :1.21 (1072). 

11. Cramton at 529, note 3. 
12. :109 F. 2d ()04, 1003 (19G6). 
13. Boasberg, Hewes, K10res & Koss, Report to the NRC, Policy Issues Raised 

By Intervenor ReqUests for Financial ASSistance in NRC Proceedings, 
~UREG 7G/071 (.Tuly 18, 1!l75) at 88-96 (hereinafter Boasberg Eeport). 

14. Stntement of Senator Kennedy, 131 (1ong. Rec. S. 7494 (daily ed. May 6,1970) 
(hereinafter Kennedy) j Boasberg Report at 9;). 

.. 

.. 
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Iii. Kennelly at S. 7494. 
16. Boasberg Report at 90, note 143. 
17. In the itlatter of Esquire Carpet 1\1ills, Inc., FTC Doclmt No. 8013 (CPSC 

June 2, 1975) sUp op. nt 3. 
18. 39 Rcd. Reg. 36041 (1974). 
19. PhOu€' conversation bctween Monica Anllres of Congress Watch and J~ee 

Simowitz of the FTC Office of Consumer Affairs, February 4, 1976. 
20. P.T,. No. 93-637 (1975). 
21. 1) U.S.C. 702. 
22. 95 S Ct. 1612 Cl\Iay 12, 1975) (hereinafter Alyes7Mt). 
23. Id., dissent by l\larshall, J. 
24. Id., 95 S. Ct 1628, note 46. See also Hearings, at 862-1107. 
23. 57 F.R.D. 94 (N.D. Cal. 1972). 
26, Id. at 100-101. 
27. F. :ld. -, - U.S. App. 938 (D.C. Cir .. Tunc 23.1975). 
28. Though pl'e-Alyeska "priYnie attorney g('neral" fee award.') were against 

private parties, not the TJS. (due to 42 U.S.C. 2412). both the private par
ties ~u('d and the U.S. were usually co-defendants, so that even though 
such judgments were aga.inst both, they were financeclsolely by fee-shifting 
from prhate defenda!1t to private plaintiff. Thus, the "private AG" 
rationale diel ill practice finance suits for judicial review of agency actions. 

"~rhe Alycska (lecision has already begun to chol,e off citizen access to 
the courts. Lawyers who uudertook major cases on behalf of the poor anel 
clisadYlmtaged haYe been forced to reconsider ..• Consider the situation 
of a Seattle lawyer who spent more than a thousand hours representing a 
group of 400 POOl' l)eople who were to be put out of their homes by an urban 
freeway project. 2.'lu'y w('re able to raise only $4,300 for their reJ.)resenta
tion, but the lawyer was willing to take the case in the hope of a . .• fee 
award ... if successful. After 21 months of litigation, the distrkt court 
ruleel that the freeway had been illegally planned because community 
grouIlR had been excluded from the planning process, in yiolation ot a 
fec1erallnw. The court invited. the la,Yyer to submit a fee application, but 
before the court passed on the application, Alycs7ca came down." The case 
('ost the firm $56,000 .and they cannot afford to do that again. Statement of 
Charl('s Halpern, Council Oll Public Inter('st Law, Before the Subcomm. 
on Courts, Civil Liherties and the Admin. of Justice of the House Judiciary 
Comm .• Oct. 8, 197:). 

20. BOllsberg Report at 3tl-45. 
00. U.S. App. 940. 
31. Thougll the Deputy Comptroller G('neml lias ruled, in Opinion B92288, Feb. 

I!). 1976, that the NRC has the legal .authority to award intel"Vellor ex
penses if it wished. the opinion noted NRC is 110t compelled to, and si.nc~ 
fuuds lmve not been appropriatec1 for that purpose. it is not lil{ely to, 
eithE'l'. 

32. SE'nator Kennedy, in the Opening Statement at these hearings, Feb. 6, 197G. 
3S. GellhOl'n at 361, note 6. 
M. Bonsbel'g Report at 97-98. 
35. Id. at 97. 
36. Id. at 99. 
37. 439 1!'. 2d 584, 598 (D.C. 011'.1971) . 
SR. Gi F.R.D. 94 (N.D. Cal. 1972) . 
an. -F. SUl1P. - (W. D. Tex. June 28, 1073). 
40. Shuck. 
41. Bonsberg Report itt 88-96. 
42. Michael & Fort at 594. 
43. EOO, November 16, 1975, at 8, col. 2. . 
44. COIlYersation between Dave Lenny of Congress Watch and Nancy Chasen of 

Consumers Union, November 13, 1975. 
4;). Conversation between Dave Lenny of Congress Watch and Anita Johnson of 

tlla Health Research Group, November 24,1975. 
40. Conversation between Dave Leuny of Congress Watch and Peter Shuck of 

Consumors Union, November 14.1975. 
47. TE'stimony of Dr. Sidney Wolfe before the House Subcomm. on Oversight & 

Investigations of the Honse Comm. on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, 
July 15, 1975. 
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COllYPl'Satioll hptwPPIl Dayp Lplluy of COllgw'ss "Tal<'h aua ~lal'cia HugllPll 
of Citi~ells 'T.o.I.e.I<: .. XoyemllPl' H. W7;;. Ren'l'al groupY; ('xlll'ei1twc1 Ull 
illter!:'st in intel'Y!:'nillg' and Rom!' PXllPl'tise on the iRfmes. but coul<1 not 
afford to illt(,n'!'n!'. 'J'lIesp in<'lml!:' thp C'onsnml'l's Congress of Virginia, 
which raised $GO,OOO for the proccNlillgS. t11e EllviroulllPllt.'ll Def!:'llse Fund, 
tlle lOnYirOllmeutul Poljc~' Cent!:'r, and the Legal I~llyirOlllllelltal Group of 
the University of Yirginia Law School. 

~lpmoralldum of ~rutt Schneider, Seuate GoYermu!:'llt Op!:'rutions Reorganiza
tion Committee. in 120 Cong. Ree. S. 18727 (Daily ea. Oct. 10, 1(74), in 
which seven other similar !:'xHlllllles are docnnl!:'nted. 

ConYersationb!:'t\ypen r,enny ana .Johnson of X<n'. 24, 197:i. 
Shuck. 
Ia. S!,p ('mlR1lIll"I·.~ TJlljft11 Y. Sawhill. CiY. :-\0. 74-1413 (Rohin::;on, J.), Ollin

ion of l\Iarch 27, 1975, at 4. 
m. !:lee COn8UInc/'S Union Y. Salchill, No. DC-26, 512 F2d. 1112 (TECA, Feb. 

18, 197.:)), l'evel'~ed en (lUlU' (4-3 d~~ei~iou), F.2<1. ~ (1 !J7;; l. Althollgll 
Consullwrs' Union W(1H HU('CpHHful in it::; ('out!:'ntiou at till' '1'ECA. thcy 
were then fiR il1uicutp<l. rpyprf;(;'(lat till' relJearing. 

T!'Htilllony of Robel' L. Connpl' of the "TpRt :.\1ichigall Enyil'Ollluplltal Artion 
COlU1Cil, .lan. 30. 197G IlPfore Sen. Snhcollllll. ou A<1111illi~trative Practiees 
& Pl'o('e<lures (hereinafter "Attorneys Fpes UPlll'illgl'''). l'Ir. Conners' 
gl'OUPH also "stoppecl no l!:'H~ an advel'salT than tIl(> n.s. Army Corps of 
Bllgine!:'rs from inRt.alling a. Keries of 17 <lums on thp Granu Rive!' and its 
tributuries in 19(10," anll claimed, "it mel us no harlll in thnt effort when 
then Rell. Gerry J!'ord toW the Corps that it would not C01l11Jlete the project 
while.he was in Congress." 

Conversation between Lpuny an<1 Hughell of ::\ov. H. 197:;. 
Statplllentof Rex Lee hefon> ~\'ttol'lleys' Fers Hearings, February G, 107G. 

(hereinafter Lee). 
Statenwnt of Rex Lee lll'fol'e till' Hons!' SllhcOJlllll. on C'onri'R. Ch·n L1bel'tips 

aml the Admin. of JUHliep of the IIomi(' .Tu<1iciarr C'Ollllll., Dee. :.:, lOT;;. 
See P.oashel'g Report, ApllellCUx B. 
Lee. 
('onvel'l<ution hetwC'en Dan' Lenny of Congres;; 'Yntell and I.p(, Siiuowitz of 

the]!'TC o. \ Febl'nary ii, Ifl7G. 
Lee. 
~. 271;) suys "olltnill the relipf Hought in ~ullstantinl n1(;'al'lure," which. of 

('01ll·S!'. ::;houlcl not 1I1pan ()l1p 11m; to win all iSf;ne~ anel ('an mpan OTIP lllUY 

techJllrally "lo!4t'" tlll<1l'1till haye ::;igni1iel1ntly flc1nmeed tll!' publi(' illtpl'est 
R1H'h that a fp(, aWflrd iH jn~Wiec1. Oitizens A.s.~Il. Y. 1r081lillytol1. Ciy. Aetion 
Xo.10H.-73, Sept. 30, 1!l74 (U.S. DiRt. Ct. D.C.) . 

• Juc1i!'f' Richey 011 .Jnll. 30. 1976. and .Juc1gp Lf'yenthal and Rex I,ep on Feb. G, 
1070 nt Attol'1wYfl Fpes HellringR. Rex Lee also ~tlttec1, "'1'111:' goal of in~nr
ing thc full range of public llal'tidpntion in uc1millisi'rative pl'oeee!lingK is 
all important one. Th!:' effertiv!' a(h'ocaey in ac1millistl'lltiw! 11l'OCeedingl'l of 
YariN1 public intereKtfl couIa lead to more inform!'ll und hopC'fully \yise 
IHlministratiyp decisiollR. and pel'hapil It lesflening of thl' neNl for jndicial 
review of administrative dec·isionfl." 

Lee. 
1<1. 
Thongh a few puhlic-~llirite<1 agency officialfl have tef;tifipc1 in favor of S. 

2715, the ~uhjec(: of Attol'1lE'Y;; Fees Hearings. iuclnc1ing Grpg StaI1I('fl of 
the IC(l, Arthur Flemming of the tTSCCR, Commisflloner IIookH of tlle 
FCC und COImniflSlol1!'l' pittl€, of thp cpse. 

SE'e ABA Callons 12 & 13 and the ABA DiRciplinury Rule DR2-10G. 

(:IYIL AEnO~AlTTICfl nOARD. 
Tru8hill.qtoll. D.O., JIm'rlL 15, 191'6. 

Re Brllnif1' Airway)';, In(' .• et al., enforc('lllent proceeding', c10cket 2G364. 
R1WIIlCN n. Ronmt'rso~, I<JRq., 
C'OU/lSC7, to/' Aviation C'on8ulIlcr .,irtion Project. 

DeAn iUn. ROBERTSON: During the settlement c1is('ussions he1<1 alllong thc pur-
1"i(')'; in the abow-referencec] prOC!,l'(1ing, the:> queRtioll of rl'Hf;onahle at.torlle;vs' 
f<'ps arose. As ron lwo\\', we took tIl!' position that. UlHlel' pres<.'ut law, we conW 
lInt support award of f!:'ps to yon. either from federal funds, 01' from the eor
]lOrnte respondent, nraniff Airwllys. 
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X('Y{'rthel(>~I:I, your l1In:ticillation in thifl proceeding, from filing the original 
ll(ll1lillistl'atiYc C'omlllaint t\ml]lllrticillating in the (l('positiol1 Sl'H!4iohS, to offering 
YUIUllhlH ~tl~ge:;tioml during the final negotiating atugH, defillit(>ly contributed 
to\YIn'!l~ IIll ultimate resolution of the matt!.'!' consomlllt with the puoUe iuter(>st. 

"'p !4111'1)()l't your pffortH to secure UIlPl'opriate IHgislative am('ndmcutg lUaking 
it 110i'Hih1H fo!' lulmini:,;tl'ative agencies to award attorneys' f(>es or to accept settle
lIll'Ili"f; wllic1l ineiude payment of attoru(>ys' fees oy the respondent, to bOlla fi<le 
1mblic interest gronps nUller appropriate circumstances. 

Sill<'erely, 

lIon. CLAUllE PEPPEn, 
Ilol/s(' Of R('p)'c8cntatircs, 
Washluotoll, D.C. 

TIIO~f AS J!'. l\ICBRIIlE, 
n'il'cct01', Bm'cau. of El~fo/'ccmcnt • 

l\IIAlI!, ]'u., Janll.al·y 1;], 19"16. 

D[,A1l HIlI ~ The House is considering a bill which would reqnire the govel'll
InPut to pay the legal fees ancl related expellses of contests inmate(l by the U.H. 
which the gOWl'11Il1Cllt eventually loses. ~he bill is intemll?(l to ineludl? tax con
tron.'rRie~, although its langnage needs SOllIe revisioll to make that fact clear. 

If enaetl?<l, tIle la \V \vould re(lress the imbalance resulting from pitting a per
son ol'fil'm with limitetlresources agains the almost unlimited resourceS of the 
Unitl'cl HtMes. The bill is II.R. 4(17;), sponsored by Ren. Cmne of Illinois. It 
c1esE'r\'e~ any ~ll11pm·t you cnn give. 

Very truly yours, 

RE' Ir.n. ·HI'il. 
lIon. HOngR~l' "T. KAs'l'ENl\Um:n, 

MARSHA p, NIL~S. 

AMEnrC.\N .\. u'rOMonIf.1~ ASSOCIA1'ION • 
.[{a<1isol!, Tri.~., ilIal'ch 9. 19"16. 

011(lil'Iltan, Su1JcommUtcc Olt Oourts, Oir'it Liberties al1(l ,1t1mtnistl'ation of 
.Justioe, lVash-inoton, D.O. 

DE.m BOll: The Wisconsin DiviSion of the iunericlln .Automobile Association 
supports legislation introduced by CongrcsSmltn Crane of Illinois, H.n. 4G7o, 
reqniring the mnmlutol'Y reimbursement of court costs and l'eilsonable I.lttol'lley 
fees of snccesRful defendunts in civil aetions institutE'd by the U.S. governnu>nt, 

As elmi.l'lllan of the snb{'ommittee on Courts, Civil Libedies and the Admin
istration of Justice, we earnestly hope that you will fictively St1PPOl't this 
mellSure. 

TIH,~ rapiel expansion of the Fcclel'al government over the past forty years has 
greatly incrcuRecl its effect on the lives of every AmericaYl, This intIuencc is even 
moro ncute1r felt by the business eOlllllluuity Which year after year finds itself 
more heavily burdened hy the increasing multitude of Federal rules aull 
regnlntions. 

,"{e feel thai: the passage of 1I.n. '.1(175 woul<l be a most helpful step to couYlter
act u potentially unfair situation. We woulc1 app1'eciate learuing wllethel,' YOu 
sharo 0111' desire to support passnge of this measure. It Should be yery popular 
with your constituents. 

We are f;ending copies of this to the other members of om' WisconsIn delegation 
and fisk their SUPPOl't \yhen the measure comes to a vote. 

Cordially, 

Chairllll:tll KASTENIIIEIER, 

A.PPENDIX 5 

STUART B. 'WRIGII'l', 
GeneraZ ]J[anagcl'. 

MERCER, N. DAK., Ootober 9,19"15. 

S'u.1Joomrnittoe Ol~ Oourts, Oivil Libm'Ues, ana the A.dminist1·ation 01 J'ltstice: 
Iurl.'g'lll'd to R.n. 8388, I went thl'ough It condemnation Case Aug. 1974, "lIith Bu

reau of Reclamation. Because of lnnd. taken for the McClUSKY Canal. 
My opinion in taking of property for any kind of project, land shonlcl be 

bought 01' It.-UreD. at least two years 01' more before needed so'lnndowner has 
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lime to replace llrOl)elty. ~\11(1 if 11Urty is willing to Ill.' relocated, that is a vcry 
sourceful meallS of acquiring property. As this property has to be replacerl or 
taxes are to be paid. I strongly helieve that Government, 1!~ederal, State or com
panies should pay for comt costs and attorneys fees as condemllee has tlppruilml 
fee, picture taken, time loss, gas, meals and mlscellullcus ex,pellses. Sometimes 
n great distance to (h1Ye ol'lllotel t'xDenses. 

Sin~'ert'ly yours, 

rrr~N:'\'ESON, SrmK[.AND, IJuNnm,IlG & ]j)IUC'KSON, I1rn .• 
A'rTORNEYS ,\ND COUNSm,()RS Nl' LA"', 

Pargo, X. Dal,·., Oot{)oel' 8, 1975. 
Hon. :JIARK ANOIlF.WS, 
(!on{II'(J8.~ of the Unitell RtC/leoS, 
][OU8(' of Representath'cs, 1ras7!iu,qto1t, lJ.C. 

llEAR l\In. ANDRl~WS; \VI' have engaged in cOll~idpl'!lhle ('ontlplllllutioll work 
l'(lllres,';!llting litigants wll'O~e lund j" being taken. Our ('Xperiellce has beoll almost 
t'ntil.'ely ill St~te Courts nntl very little 011 tlw federall(>wl. 

Tho North Dak()tn law IwrJUit,.; the Court to aIlllrovc n rea~()l1alile [('e for 
attol'nE'Ys which illlplempntf'. the bUl'ic 111'pmii«> tlln t laml iakNl r(>«11ir(>>; ('Ol1lpell
l-Iati()U for its l1lurl{pt valuE'. If tho erl1l1pPllKntiou<lops not indn<1t' nttoJ'l1t'ys fe('~. 
11m OW1Iel: loses hiH Irmd, dol'S not. gE't marln't value. 

We undnrfltnnc! r.'edel'lll Lpgislntion is n11<1t'1' COllsi<1('ratioll wl11ell will IJCrmit 
attortll"Ys f('('s in FE'<1et'al cnml<"lllnat:ioIl ('UHe" n1::;0. {'wIer the !ll'Pl-lput 1I1'II('li('(\ 
undo!" fl"deL'al 1nw, the landomlt'l' i::l not loft whole aull tl1(> injul-1ticE' of hig 
govcrnlllent ('olltinues. 

We llOP!' that )'ou will do eVE'rything in YOUr 110wt'r to obtain It'goislation that 
will proted: our :\forth Dnkotlt !Jeople ag,linst tile' ill(>(lllil:it'S of tIll' vrest'ut law, 

rrlte thought COllll"H to 11S thn:t :,\()Jl1eOU(' without ImowledgE' of the trill' situation 
coulcl Ym'~' wpll say thut this would lip nnotIwl' 11icc'(' of legi~jatioll to ('Ill'ich 
lltw~'ers. 'flIis, of course, is not so at ull bet'uusc lnwyers are paid fot' tlleir services 
in lillY (l\'ent. \Yhere the powel' of gOyel'llmellt tal{es property, that power should 
nUl1\:e compensation that is just and fnir. 1!'nlI·ness is not achieved simply by 
the market. valne rille of (lumugf's or the nllowance of other consequential dam
ng(1s h(1callse the damuges thus nUowecl are not met. 

Yours Vi.'rS' truly. 

HOll. MARK ANDm:ws, 
lToll.qr of RCtJ1'C8cntatirc8, 
1Ya.8llin,qton, D.O. 

C. J. SEHKLAND. 

,TA)mS'rOwx, N. D .. I.K" Or'toller 8, tn"lii. 

DEAR MAUK: For some timE' I have I1Nm disturbed that the fe(lerlll law does 
not nllow aNorne~' f(1t'fl and othE'l' ('osts in COl1<lE-lllnittioll actions. 

i\I~T (lXIlCl'ieJlC'e hus been that Wl" have gotten sizen:'ble increases over the go,'el'll
mont offl'r an(l ~'et, for the landowner, tllese increases were cnt down by the 
1L1l10unt of our ntt(}l'ue~' fee. I rejll'esented a nUlnbt'l' of people in the Pipestem 
0ondemnatioll and wo WE'rE' able 1:0 in{'rea~e t]1e offer for flowable easements 
thrC'fI tlnlt's hut when they hau pai{! me, tllf1 increase wa,') not nearly that mueh. 

I understnnd that a bill i~ uow penuing wl1ich woulcl re(luire that the Federal 
GO"el'Illl1eut ('01lc1C'11l11ution enses !Jay reasonable attOl'l1ey fees and casts. I am 
sure that you will ngl'PP that tllis should hC' acted upon i1l11l1Pc1intely. 

r prE'smn(> that the bill would require a fiye or ten tmrCl.'nt increase but this 
is cE'rt"ninl;v reasonable. As yon arE' no doubt awart', North Dakotn haR similar 
1U'oYisio11S in its condemnation lnw which cloes pay attorney fees and costs. 

Yours very truly, 
JAMES R. JUNGRO:UI. 

TUltTLE LAKE, N. DAlt" Ootober 8,1915. 
DEAR CONGm~SSMAN '-'fARK ANDREWS: We nre writing this letter to express O\U' 

support for the bill No. H.R. 8368t:llat you are introducing. 
'We feel t.hat the ('ourt costs in lanel condemnation case shoul<l not be ours to 

poy as the court awarded this money to us ns lund value and severance. 
This n1'On(1y should remain 011rs and hot to the lawyers who took a third cr£ it. 



Um' farm was hurt about as bad as any along the McClusl;:y Canal. Our trial 
\yas about fifteen months ago. 

Sincerel~', 
:\11'. flllllMrs. DONALD GOVEN. 

l\LnouN, N. DAR., October "I, 1915. 
HOIl. l\!Aruc ANDREWS, 
R(tllb'ltl'n Officc Build-ing, lVashinuton, D.O. 

lJ~,An ,CoNonEsshlAN ANDUEWS: I ,hitve rcc<>ived a COllY of a letter st\bmitted by 
AtttH'ncy l!'loyd Sperry Ito YOul' office, dn ted October 0, lUi;:;. 

I have tried n. number of condemnation cases in 110th st!tte and federal courts 
in :Nortll Dulwtn.. Al:::o, I had experience in l'l'prE'scnting tlie condemnor, the 
North Dakota 'State Highway Department, for four years and 'about an equal 
ll11m!JC'l' of years repl'esenting IJrOperty owri('l·s. ' 

Cnder Ndi'th Dakota LitW, Section 3215, N:orth Dakota Century Code, the 
property owner is entitled to reasona:ble costs and attoruey fees. It- has heen my 
experience that this l'ltl'ticnlar law has not worked any hardship on t'Omlenmors 
preceuing thereunder. To the contrury, tlley hllYe lJeen more realistic alJont 
damages, resulting in very few appeals. '.rhe basic concept of eminent domain 
is that th(' property owners ~halllJe madE' w1101e. In {}thel' wllrds, he should he 
tHl well off after the tnJ(illg as he was iJE'fore. Also, the llroperty owner is sub
jl'eted to involullhtry action resulting ill the acqui:-;ition of JllS lll'Overty fol' It 
1111 hUe lIU rpose. 

In one particular caHe I triecl in Federal District Court. SouthwE'stern Dis
triet', Bi~nUlr('I{. Xorth Dal;:ota, lllyolYiIl:g' tl\(' l\IcClm;J,~' Cunal, a IH'OlH'l'tj- OWllE'l', 
Kenneth GrulJingel', was offel't'cl $23,500.00 for seYel"ltlllU1Hll'E'<l nort's of his lnn!ls 
tht1.t was talten, including severance damages to tlle remainder. 'When tlle matter 
was tried, the government t€'stifiec1 to uamages in the amonnt of approximately 
$34,000.00 amI the jury retnrned a ver(Hd 'Of $i:lO,2S0.00. Because the Fe(lel'al 
GOYl'rmnent was acondell1nor, 1\Ir. Gl'abillger was requil'Nl to !lay from tIm 
llward of just eOmpl'llsation, his attorney amI apll!'uisol' fees. If the ncl'ion hncl 
h(>e11 :h~'Ouglll: Hildl'I' etate law, )11'. 01'3 bingor would have ueen entitled to the 
('nUre amouut of $50,2HO.OO, which the jury {tward!'{1 as just compensation. Also, 
as the newspaper article enclosed herein indicates, had the gOYl'rllln(>nt apPl'uiso(l 
the prollel'l'~r properly, lIe would ha ve n tOile time settled the matter for S33,OOO.OO. 

To eliminate this injnstice, federal judges have, by judicial fiat, rule(l thUt 
the sulJstalltiativ<' law 01~ tIle state is contl'{)lling, and that Ilrl)perty ownel'S art; 
('ntitled to attorney and appraiser feE'S '" ... *. '1'hi8, of course, reRults in ll(mrly 
OVel'Y l!~ederal ,Tl.:.dge gOing in 1\ separate direction and placing coullsel in a 
quandary as 'how to a(hrise his client. 

r would huve to agree with Mr. Sperry that the montlls of October, ~ovem!Jer 
amI December for trial In wyers are very demanding. Howover. the need for tllis 
legislation is so important that I would ('onsider C"{)ming to Wa::;lJington Oll my 
own time and expense provided I WOuld be assured an opportunHy til testify as 
to -the, difference between st~tte and federnllu'IYs and tIle t'O~sequenceS thereof. 
Also cHing examples, inclll(1ing the Grabinger case. 

Sincer('ly, 

Congressman l\IARt-: AXDREWS, 
lVashi-n.qtl)lI, D.O. 

Jos. A. YOOmL, Jr. 

TUR1'LE LAKF., N. DAK., Octovc)' M.1D"!5. 

DEAR CONGRF.SS~rAN: It hus comE' ,to my n'tt(>ntioll that tIle Judiciary Commit
tee is holding hearings 'On I,egislation introducecl by y'Ou regarding the lallu· 
ownel' being nwardeci compensation for Oourl~ Costs etc. in counection t'Ond!'mnu· 
Han 1)rOceeding8 in addition to the award received for his pl'opert~·. 

To me the prN;E'ut laws seem very unfair to th(~ Iundown!:'r and IbE'l!!.'"e SOIDC 
(>hallgefl are long oVE'rdue. Having been <throngh !this 'type of action with some of 
my property I fel'l better qualified to stll'te the neell than some who have not had 
tbis e::qlerience. 

I strongly urge the Committee to encouragE' ~'OUl' l£'giruatioll tIutl only hOJle it 
will be macle retroactive to correct some Of the Injustice tllut llU,s taken place 
recently in 'Our area. 

Respectfully, 
CIIAar,ES SCIILIOHENUA YER. 
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l!'ESSEXOEX, X. DAK., O('/obl?l' 13, lD7{;. 

f:'\',)t: I Hill very pleased to ht'lll' that YOll han' intl'odneecl legislation in lI.R. 
8361~ that woul(l at last give the lalldownt'r in the U.S. a chance to get what is 
l'igrrtfnll~" his. :Muy I add my whole-hetll'ted supvort for this It'gh;lution. 

1 fel'1 when [1. lando\Vl1er has to go through condemnation to gpt the pl'ice per 
ae)!c he feels iK fair, it is only right that he be CO!lllJensatecl f(H' his legal & court 
cvolts. Above anel beyond his price per ncre n:c1justment, that really he should 
have been offereCl ill the first place by the purchasing agencr. 

n seems a shaI~le that n. cOlmtry that can pour billions of dollars down a rnt
Iho1e calle(1 ]'o1:(>ign Aid, flhould have to try to steal at the lowest possible price, 
tlle real estate from its own people, rather t1mll ,offer them a solid fair price. 

COllgresmall .Amlrews, your legislation will help right a wrong that has been 
with 118 much too 10llg already. :May I urge the subcommittee to adopt your sug
gestions anti pass tws measure. 

Best regards, I am 

HOIl. ~IARK ANDREWS, 

ROGER EBIL. 

CO~GlIrrTEE 1'0 SAY), Xon:rn DAKOTA, INC., 
Fargo, X. Dak., Octobel'1.", 1975. 

Oong/'cs8man fO/' North DaTwta, RaVuurn Housc Ojjice Bnilll'ing, iVashington, 
D.O. 

DEAR CONGRESSMAN ANDREWS: Thank you for notifying me, yia your Septem
ber 29, 1!)7G letter, of H.R. 8368. I have enclosed a statement concerning this 
resolution which you may pass along to Chairman Kastenmeier. 

I have also ellC'losed a copy of a petition which was j)rel'pntNl to me by George 
Boyl;:OOJ1 at the Spptemller 15, 1975 l!,ie1<1 Hparing on Garrison Diversion ('OU

ducted uy Chairman l\Ioorhead of the COl1~el'\'ution, Energy .aull Natural Itc
S011l'rc!'! Subcommittee. 

I am sur(' he w(mld appreciate IH!aring from yon all this matter. 
Sincerel~"r, 

non. KASTBNHEIEll, 

IJ. ROGER ,TOHNSON, 
Execltti'vc Dircctor. 

CO~nnTl'm: To SAYl~ XORTII DAK0TA, INC., 
Fargo, N. DaT,'., Octobe1' 14. 1975. 

07lab'/llall. RllO-:oJn1llittec on OOlttts, Civil Liberties, ana the A.£lministraUon of 
JlIst1'ec. 

DE.AD MR. CJIAIH:It[AN: I am in receipt of a re('cnt letter f1.'om Congressman 
Andrews informing me of R.R. 8368. legislation which he introduced and which 
WOUld, if enacted, "provic1e that the landO\nlel' or condemnee shall be paid court 
CORtR, including ,attol'lley's fees, over and above the 'just COml)ensation' award h(> 
re('('i""s for his property." 

~rhe Committee to Save North Dakota, Tnc. baR long auvocatetl f;urh legislation. 
"Te fe('l it deplomllle that, as regards the U.S. Bureau of Reclum,ation's Gal'
l'if;(lU DiY('rsion Unit in North Dakota, an agen(',V of our Fec1et'al Guvel'nment is 
allowed to continue its present inconSiderate, unfair and often cOl,rcive treat
nlent 01' lalHlowllers, nffected with constructi(ln I)f the Garrison Project. 

In every ('c,ndemnation case that I am aware of 011 the Garrison Pt·oject. the 
('onrt hns m'!\uiled f·he couclemnee cOIlsideral)1y more than the finol \tffer marle 
Ow ('on<1eml1('e by the Bureau of Reclamation. 1)1 many ('ases th(' ('ourt haf; 
awnr<1Nl on umount clo1l7)Ze tha\: offered by the Bureau. Of the c01u·t-,awardel1 
illrr('a~p, the eondemllPe's attorney typically r(~('eiv(>s one-third. 

rJ'lltl~, wlH'1l a (>Ol1l't awards a 'conc1emnee a "fair" lwice for pro11(>1'tv tnken thl' 
~'n.1J(1('!nn(l(' i~ obligated to l)UY, ()ut of lJis "fair" award, hi~ aft<;rntl:l'. ~th(>r 
htIgatH'1l eXJ)(1I1S(,fl, uppraJ~ul fe(>~, et('('. In short, 11(' never aetnnlly l'('('ei,'es "just 
('Oml)(,Jl~n H(m". , 

I huYr ta1,('11 tll(> lillrl'ty of inclu<linj; with-this statement, a copy of a portion 
of tIl(! Fphl'uul'Y 27, 1075 issue of the McLean Oount1! Inrlepenaent clepicting some 

J 
It 
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of the problems landowners have been faced with as r('ga~ds the l\[cCltlsl;:r 
('allul of the Garrison Diversion Unit. Note especiully the· urticle entitled "I,and 
Worth $G9,280. But Grabingers Net $4G,OOO" pOinting out one example of a gross 
inequity that could hopefully be at least partiully equilibrated witll the 'Passage 
of H.R. 8368, if I properly mlderstancl the p1'oY1sions of this legislation. 

Thll1lk you for the opportunity to submit this statem:ent. 
Sincerely, 

L. ROGER JOHNSON, 
EJiccuti·vc Direoto)·. 

OCTOBER 9, 19m. 
DEAR SIR: Yes, I think there should be a change maae. To bad that this letter 

Ji. is coming in this late. 
But I work tm sundown and don't eyen tal;:e time to rend the paper let alone 

hplu' the news. That is why we are sometimes so poorly informed. We just CUll't 
tnke the time. 

l'Jle Bureau of reclamation tool;: 242 acres inclucling my farmstead. 
I did builcl a machine shed and mOYe some of my grain bins. . 
But the roucl going in to my place, the Burean took nlH1 didn't replace it. But 

they told me if I tnlte it to court I would surely get a road. WpU I didn't beeansp 
1ll~' attorney didn't get lluicl for something lil,:e thut. 'rhey were gptting one thil'll of 
the tali:(!. So they couldn't enre less. The Bmeau said I could use their roacl. But 
110W they eame the other day wIlen I wasn't at home ana put a gate 011 thc' road. 
I sure cnn't opell a gate five- Or six times 'l duy the rest of my life. The~' all 
said Ilefore it would be a cllttle puss. B1Jt that's the BUl'pau fOl' you. I had bad lucl, 
from the start. 

1. Mine ,was the first ease Hlat callle np. 
2. l\Iy attorney had a lot to learn about condenlllatioll and at my expense. 
·3. And like I said befol'P, my attorney didn't care if I got u road; he didll't care 

or get paid for flomething like that. 
4. The U.S. attorney threatened us if we said anything to make ill!! Bureau look 

had. III' would mention relocation which tile Bureau llltlli always snicl before 
would never be mentiollPd in (,OUIt. I could tell you a lot lUore blIt you probablY 
don't l1n VI; time to read all of this, 

lion. MARK ANDREWS. 
HO!l8(} of Representatives, 
lVasllill!7ton, D.O. 

ELMF.'R S1'ROBEE;. 

TJAwOFFICES of 
JOHNSON, l\IILT.OY, ECKER1' & JOHNSON, LTD., 

Wahpeton, N. Da7,., Novemoer 3,1975. 

DEAR :MARK: First of all, congratulations 011 the pXC'l'Uent job en the Today 
Show. 

Secondly, I want to commpnd you ancl supJ)ort you on your efforts to eliminate 
the practice of including attol'lleys' feps in the "just compl'llsatlon" aWUl'd 
received by a lanclowner in a court proceeclillg. In North Dnlwta, the Ilttol'ueys' 
fees are generally ealculatecl at one-third ancl are a(lded to the just complmsa
tion award. In South Dakota, the case is just ;reversed. Onr experience in South 
Dakota on the highway condemnation cases has been horrible. While the f/lderal 
government pays about 90% 0.1: these costs fOl' condpmllatlon and fOt' land" we 
have it situation where in North Dakota farmers have received as much. as. ten 
cpnts n cubic yard for their dirt and in Sonth Dakota under identieal conditionE) 
they have been getting by with a cent and a half. l'he federalstntute says thnt 
there should be \miform treatment, but this is anything but fair treatment 
het.ween South Dakota and North Dakota. I am at a complete loss as to why the 
South Dakota Highway Departlll(,llt is so dalllnpd antngonistic towards their 
farmers. It is a runk injustice as fnr us I am concerned. 

I would imugine that these are extremely interesting und also extremely 
frustrating times in Washington, I think you are doing a good job. 

Best regarcls. 
Yours very truly, 

VERNON" M. JOHNSON". 

80-003--77----23 
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TURTLE LAKE, N. DAK., Ootober G, 19"15. 

DEAR CONGRESSAfAN ANDREWS: A.ldorcs and I ask you to support H.R. 8368 
which provides that the landowner be paid court costs including attorney's fees 
in condemnation cases. 

We Would like this legislation to be made retroactive if possibl.e. We feel when 
a jury makes a deciSion as a just oompens(l·t·ion that this is the $ value the land
owner should receive. 

In a condemnation action an unwilling seller becomes a victim of his own 
government. . 

We ask that this statement be made a part of the record at the hearing on 
October 8 of the Subcommittee on COlU'ts, Civil Liberties and the Administration 
of Justice. 

Thank you. 
Sincerely, 

I1:L1..nK ANDREWS, 
II ottse at Representatives, 
Washington, D.O, 

ALBER'J: KLAIN, 
ALDORES KUIN. 

MERCER, N. DAK., Ootober 5, 19"15. 

DEAR MR. ANDREWS: Regarding tlle hearing on H.R. 8368 legislation that the 
land owner or condemnee shall be paid court costs, including attorney's fees over 
qnd above the "just compensation" he receives for his property. 

11' property was also taken for the Garrison Diversion and we had to pay 
m,,,cssor's fees and costs plus one third of the net recovery had to be paid for 
attorneys. 

Please use this written statement for your records at the hearing. 
Sincerely, 

Congressman MARK ANDREWS, 
House at Representa'tives. 

Mr. and Mrs, EDWIN R. GESSELE. 

OCTOBER 4, 1975. 

DEAR MR. ANDREWS: I would lill:e to express my support for bill H.R. 8368, 
which will pay court and attorney fees, over and above just compensation re
ceived for property (land), which wus condemned for Garrison Diversion by the 
Bureau of Reclamation. 

I also feel this bill should be retroactive to the time when land was acquired 
for the McClusky Canal, by Bureau of Reclamation. 

Land owners are not justly compensated when they have to give up one-third 
of their compensation to pay for attorney and court costs. 

Bureau of Reclamation claims that a land owner should be worth as much 
after the land is taken as he was before. How can 3. land owner be worth as 
much when he has to pay one-third plus court costs out of the increase. 

So far out of all the ~OUl't cases that 'Were held there has not been one that the 
govornment has won. Thus by passing this law, the Bureau of Reclamation woule1 
give the farmers just compensation for their land without going into condemna
tion and be less costly for the government. 

Respectfully, 
Mr. and Mrs. LAVERN .A...'CT. 

'COMMITTEE To SAVE NORTll DAKOTA, 
Harvev, N. DaTe., OotOb01' 4, 1975. 

DEAR MR. ANDREWS: Here is the statement you requested in reference to 
H.n.. 8368. I ~thallk YOu for this opportunity to serve the people going through 
condemnation pro'ceedillgs. 

Yours truly, 
MONROE BOUGUl'1ll, Ohairman. 

. .. 

I 

" 
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Cm,[:MITTEE To SAS® NORTE DAIWTA, 
Harvey, N.,Da7c., October 4, 1975. 

DEAR CffAIRlIfAN KAGTEN1>fEIER: ~he ,Committee to Save N. Dak. was formed 
in 1972 when it 'became apparent there were Hedous ipl'oblemswlth landowner 
,treatment, one ,of which was the loss of Ilibout one-third of 'the price received 
through condemnation proceeding for attorney fees. 

When the court awards a farmer or landowner the full value of his property 
then he should receive that full amount and not have to pay pa'rt of it for 
attorney fees. 

Our organization urges you to support H.E. 83GS. 
MONROE BOUGUSR, Ohairrnan. 

HINGIIA::.r, MAss" Maroh 18,1976. 
Hon. RODERTW. KASTENlIIEIER, 
Ohairman, Hou8e Judieim'Y Oornmittee, 
Washi:ngton, D.O. 

DEAR REPRESENTA'l'lVEl KAS'l'EN1>IEIER: I am writing you this letter on the rec
ommendation of my Representative, Gerry E. Stu dds-12th District, Mass. 

I was in litigation with the U.S. Government in a lund -condemnation and 
acquisition case in the State of Florida wherein I was forced by the Government 
to assume its land appraisal costs and court costs. This is the exact opposite 
of due process of law. l\I:v letter to Rep. Studds, which has been submitted as 
evidence, emphatically states my {lssessment of such a contradiction Of law and 
gross injustice to any citizen forced with a similar confrontation. 

I trust that when Bill H.n. 4675 is finalized it will also include the provisions 
of Bill H.E. 83GS. I have asked Rep. Studds to do everything ,possible to have 
the Government refund the $1,472 to me, the amount I paid for appraisal and 
court costs. 

I thank you and Rep, Gerry Studds for your efforts and courtesies extended 
tome. 

Yours very truly, 
CUIIUIINGS M. GIARDINO. 

,', 

.APPENDIX 6 

Under existing law, the Federal government is gellel'ally immune from liability 
for .attorneys' fees. The follOwing section of title 2S of the U.S. Code is controlliug: 
SeeMon 2412. (J08tS 

Except as otherwise specifically provided by sto.tute, 'a 'judgnulnt for. cost.s, as 
enumerated in section 1920 of this title but not including the feeS and exi)ensesof 
attorneys may be awarde(l to the prevailing party in any civil action brought ,by 
or against the United States or any agency or official of the United States acting 
in his official capacity, in any court having jnriscliction of such action. A judgment 
for costs when taxed against the Government s11o.11, in an amount established by 
statute or COUl't rule or order. be limited to reimbursing in whole or ill part the 
prevailing party for the costs incurred by him in the litigatioJ1.Pnyment of a 
judgment for costs shall be as provided in section 2414 t'nd section 2517 of this 
title for the payment of judgments against the United states. As amended July 18, 
1966, Pub. r,. 89-507, §1, 80 Stat. 308. . 

'However, there are exceptions to the above 'Statute, lis well ns specific laws 
wllich allow or mandate reCOvery against the Federal government or parties in 
Federal .cases or proceedings, The following list are the exceptions: 

:FEDERAL A'nORNEY'S FEJES STATUTES 

1. Federal Oontested FJZection .ict-2. U,S.C. § 39G. 
I"The committee (on House .Administration of the House of Representatives) 

Illay 'lillow any party reimbursement frolll the contingent fund o:f tlie House of 
Representatives of his reasonable eJ.L)enses of the contested election case, includ-
ing reasonable attorneys fees .... " . 

2. Freeclom Of InformaUon dct-5 U.S.C. § 552(a) (4) (El). 
"Th~ cOurt may assess against the United Stntes reasonable attorney fees an<1 

other litigation costs reasonabiy incurred in allY case under this paragraph in 
which the complainant has 'Substantially prevailed." ., 
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3. J>l'it)aoy Aat-5 U.S.C. § 552a (go) (3) (B) . 
. ('The 1Jourt may assess against the United States reasonable attorney fees and 

oUler litigation costs reasonably incurred in any case under this paragl'aph in 
which the complainant has substantially pl'enliled." 

4. li'edel'aZ Employment Oompensation. for Work Inju.l'ies-5 U.S.C. § 81.27. 
"A claim for legal or other services furnished in respect to a case, claim, OJ: 

award for compensation under this subchapter is valid only if approved -by the 
Secretary (of Labor)." 

5. ]>a01.0I's an(~ Stookyards Aot--7 H.,S.C. § 21O(f). 
"If the defendant does not comply witIl an order for the paymenta of money 

within tIle !time limit in such order, the cOIllVlainant, or any person for whose 
benefit such order was made ... (may sue in a United States District COUl't) . 
. . . H the petitioner finally prevaiL~, he shall be allowed a reasonable attorney's 
fee to be tllxed lind collecteel as a part of the costs of the suit." , 

O. J>C1'isTlable AUricltltU1'e Oommodities Act-7 U.S.C. § 499g (b) . 
"If any commission merchant, dealer, or broker does not pay the reparations 

award within the time specified in the Secretary (of Agriculture's) order, the 
cOlllplainant or any person for whose benefit sueh order was made ... (may sue 
inft United States District Court) .... If the petitioner finally pl'eYllils, be shall 
be allowed tl reasonable attorney's fee, to be taxed and collected aR a part of tIle 
costs of the suit." 

7. 7 U.S.C. § 499g(c). 
"Either pal'ty adversely affected by the entry of a reparation order by the 

Secretary may ..• appeal therefrom to the district court of the United StatE's . 
. . . Appellee shaH not be held Ha1Jle for costs in said court if appellee prevails 
he shall be allowed a reasonable attorney's fees to be taxed and collected as a part 
of his costs." [sic] 

R AgricltlturaZ Unfair Trade Practiccs-7 U.S.C. ~ 2305 (a). 
"\Vhel1ever any handler has engaged ... in any act 'or practice prohibit eel 

b~Y se(tiol1 4, a civil action for })reventation relief .. , may be instituted by the 
persoll aggrieved. In any action commenced pur1luant hereto, the court, in its 
clif;cretion, may allow the provailing party a reasonable attorney's fee as part 
of the costs." 

.9. 7 U.S.C. § 2305(c), 
"Any person injured in his business or property by reason of any violation 

of ... seetion 4 of this Act may sue therefor in the appropriate district court 
.of the UnitedState3 . , . and shan recover damages sustained. In any action 
('onlluenced pursuant to this subsection, the court may allow the prevailing party 
tt re>a1lonahle attorney's fee aR a part {)f the costs." 

:10. Plant Fa'NeW Act-7 U.S.C. § 2565. 
"The court in exceptional cases may award reasonable attorney fees to the 

llrevuiling party." ' 
11. Bankru.ptc1/ Act-ll U.S.C. § 104(u) (1). 
"1'11e debts to huve priority ... shall be ... one reasonable attol'lley's fee, 

for the professional services actually rE'ndered, irrespective of the number of 
a ttorneys employed, to the bankrupt in voluntary and involuntary cases, and to 
the petitioning creditor in involuntary cases .... " 

12. 11 U.S.C. § 109. 
"Whenever a petition is filed to have a person adjudgeel a 'bankrupt and an 

:application is made to have a receiver 01' a marshal take charge of the property 
of the bankrupt, or any part thereof, prior to the adjudication, the applicant 
'shall file in the same court a bond . . . conditioned to inclemnify the bankrupt 
for such costs, connsel fees, expenses, and damages as may be occasioned by 
such seizure . . ." 

13. Ra'ilroall Rcoruanizati01~ Act-l1 U.S.C. § 205 (c) (12). 
"Within such maximum limits as are fixed by the (Interstate Commerce) Com

miSSion, the judge. may make an allowance, to be paid out of the debtor's estate, 
for the ·actual and reasonable exprnRes (inclmling reasonable attorney's fees) 
incurred in connection witIl the proceeding .... " 

14. (J01'pomte Reorganization Act-l1 U.S.C. §§ 641-04-1. 
§ 641-"The judge may allow, .. reasonable compensation for services ren

dered ... (3) by the trustee and other officers, and the attorneys for any of 
them; (4) ,by the attorney for the debtor; and (5) by the attorney for the 
petitioning credit{)rs. . . ." 

§ 642-"The judge may allow reasonable compensation for services ren
dered ... by the uttorney or agents for any of the foregOing except the Secu
rities !lud Exchange Oommission." 
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15. Ban7cr'llptcy Act-Oorporate Rcorgal1!izati01~ Act (continued). 
§ 643-"The judge may all{)w reasonable compensation for services ren-

dered ... ,by creditors and stockholders, and the attorneys for any of 
them .... " 

g 644--"Where a petition is filed under section 121 ot tllis Act, the judge may 
allow, if not already allowed, reasonable compensation for seryices rendered. . • . 
(1) by a marshal, receiver, or trustee ... , amI the attorneys for any of them; 
(2) by the attorney for the petitioning creditors; (3) by the attol'lley for the 
banlnupt. . . ." 

lG.l"cdcral 01'edit Unian Act-12 U.S.O. § 1786(0). 
"Any court haYing jurisdiction of allY proceeding instituted under this i'CC'tiOll 

by an insured credit union or a director, officer, or committee member tlwreof 
may allow to any party such reasonable expenses amI attorneys' fees as it ilepms 
jm;t nnd proller, aml such expenses and fees shall be 11aid by the credit union 
or from its assets." 

,17. Banlc IIaWing Oampany .A.ct-12 U,S.O. § 1U75. 
"Any person who is injured in his business or property by reason of anr

thing fOl'bidden in section 1972 of this title may sne therefor ill U11Y dh:;trict court 
of the United States ... and shall be entitled to recover ... a reasonable 
attorney's fee." 

18. Olayton Act-1i) U.S.O. § 15. 
"Any person who ~hall be injured in his business or propertr by reason of any

thing forbidden in the antitrn . .,t laws may sue therefor ill any <1'strict court 
of the United States •.. and shall recover ... a reasonable atto,"ne~"s fcp." 

1!). Antitrust Parens P(!trigc .d.ot (Public Law D4-<135, § 301)·-15 U.S.O. 
§15c(a) (2). 

"'1'lle court shall awllt'd the State as monetary relief threefold the total 
dnmage su;;tainecl as described in paragraph (1) of this subsection, aIHl the 
cost of suit, including a reasollable atto1'npy's fec." 

20.15 U.S.O. § 15c(cl) (2). 
"(T)he court may, in its discretion, award a reasonable attorney',.: fet' to a 

prevailing defendant upon a finding that the State attorney general lias adf'd 
in hnd faith, vexatiously, wantonly, or for oppressive reasons," 

21. Fe(leraZ 1'racle Commis8ion Impl'Ovc1JIollt Aet-15 U,S.C. § ;Jia (11) (1). 
"The (Ji'ederal Trade) Oommission may, pursuant to l'uIes prescriberl 1Jy it, 

!Jrovide compensation for reasonable uttorneys fees, expert witness fl'ei'. anel other 
eosts of participating in a rulemaldng proceeding uncleI' this section .... " 

22. Unfair OOlllpctition Act-15 U.S.O. § 72. 
"Any person injured in his business or property by renson of any "\iolal:io11 of, 

or combination or conspiracy to violate, this sl'dic)J), lllay sue therefor ill the 
district conrt of the United Statcs ... unel shall recover ... a reasonable 
attorney's fee." 

23. SeCllritie8 Aet af 1.983-15 U.S.C. § 17k (a). 
"In auy suit uncleI' this or any ot"lwr seetion of tl1is title the eourt may, in its 

discretion, require an undertaking for the payment of the costs of sll('h snit, 
inrludil1g reusouahle attorney's fees .... " 

24. ~l'1'lt.~t Indenture Act-lii U.S.C. § 17000 (e). 
"The indenture to bc qualified mas <'ontain proYisions to thl' eff(>ct that all pur

ties thereto, including the indenture Recurity holders, agree tllat the conrt mar in 
its discretion ... assess rl'lU';onable costs, including l't'usonable attorneys' rees, 
against nny party litigant. ... " 

25. 15 t:".S.O. § 77www(a). 
"( '1') lle court may, in its discretion ... , assess reasonable cost:::, inritllling 

reaf10nablc attorney's fl'efl, against (!ither pal'ry litigant." 
20. Jcwclcrs JJalZ-JJ[arlc Art-1(j U.S.O, § 298 (h). 
"Any competitor. customer, or competitor of n customer ... lJlny stl(> ... alHi if 

sllalll'ccowr ... a reasonable attorney's fee." 
21. 15 U.S.O. § 208(c). 
"Any duly organized und l'Xiflting trade af;socialion ... lUay su<, ... and if 

snceeRsful shall recover . . . a re!lf;Onable attorney's. fN>." 
28. 15 U.S.C. § 298(d). 
"Any defl'udant against whom a civil action is bronght ... shall he eutitle<1 to 

r(l(~ovcr ... a reaRounble attorney's fee, in the e,'ent such nrtinn is tel'minated: 
WitllOut a fincling' by the comt that sllCh defendant ifl 01' has been \11 Yiolatioll of 
sections 294 to 300 of this title." 

20. Trailema1'7c Act-15 U.S.C. § 1117. 
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"'fhe court ill exceptional cases may award reasonable attorney fees tu the 
Ill'evailing party." 

30. National, Traffio uncl Moim' Vehiolo t:1(£teiy Aot· of 191J6-15 U.S.C. § 1400(lJ). 
"In the event any manufacturer or distributor sball refuse to comply with the 

requirements of paragraphs (1) and (2) of subsections (a) of this section, then 
the distributor or dealer, as the case may be, to whom such non(!Onforming vehicle 
or equipment has been sold may bring suit against such manufacturer or distribu
tor ... und shall recover ... reasonable attorney'S fees." 

31. Tnlth ,in Landin!! A,ot (as amended by Public Law 0-1-240, § '1, Qo11snmer 
Leasing Act)-15 U.S.C. § 1&-10(u). 

"(A)ny creditor who fails to comply with any requirement under this part 01' 
(the Fair Credit Billing Aet 01' Consumer LeaBing Act) with respert to any perROl1 
is liable to such person in an amount equill to the Sllm of . . . a reasonable attor
ney's fees as c1etermine<1 by the court." 

32. Fair Ol'cdit Reporting Act-15 U.S.C. § 1681n. 
"l\.ny COnRtuu(>r reporting agency 01' 11ser of infOl'mation which willfullJ' fallll 

to comply with any requirement imposed under th1s subchapter with respeC't of 
any consumer is liable to that COllsumer in an amount equal to the sum of ..• 
reasona1:1A attorney's fees as determinc!} by the court." 

3:1. 15 \ S.C. § 16810. 
"Any consumer reporting agency or mmr of information which is negligent in 

failil'" to comply with any rcquirement im]108ed nnder this subchapter with 
resppct to any consumer is liable to that consumer in an amount equal to the St11n 
of ... reasonable attorney's fees as c1eterminNl by the court." 

34·. Equal Orc(lit Olll1ort!l1tily A.ct (as amended by Public Law 04-230)-15 
U.S. C. § 1<iD1e «(1) • 

"In the case of any l'luccessful action under subsection (a), (b), or (c), the cosls 
of the action, togeUH'l' with a reasona·hle attorney's fee asdetermil1ed by the 
court, shall be al1l1ed to' any damages Ilwardetl by tlie court under such Bub
Rection." 

30, :JIotoJ' Vehiole Inf01'rnation (PIa; Oost Saving.~ Aot-15 U.S.C. § 1018(a). 
"AllY owner of a passenger motor vebide who sUf~tains damage as a result of ;t 

motor v('hicle acciclent beeause such vehicle cl.iel not comply with any applicable 
l~elleral bumper stanuard under this suhchaph'r may bring a civil action agai.nst; 
the manufacturer of that vehicle , .. to l'erovcr the amount of those damagNl, 
and in the case of UllY snccessful action t~ recover that amount, costs uncI renson
able altorneYR' fees shall be awarded to that owner." 

3G. O(lometc)' Reqt£il'emC'nts-1G U.S.C. § Hl89(a). 
"Ally person who, with intent to clefrl1ucl, violates any requirement impost'll 

undpr thiR snbchalltpr Rhall he liallle ill an amount equal to thp S11m of ... ill 
the rflse of any :mccl'!':sful action to euforce the foregoing liability, the costs of 
the uetion togetllPl' with l'pascll1ahle attorlll'Y fees as cletprmillcd by Ule ('ourt," 

37. (10118111111'1' Product Safety Art (ns fllllelHled hy PulJlic Law 04-2~4, § 10)
if) tI.S.<'. § 2009{e) (4). 

"In an~ artion ll11dN' thi!': suhR('rtioll thp court lllay in the interest of ;jufltiee 
aWll.rcl tlH eosts of suit. including reaRonflhlc attol'neys' fees ana rcaRol1ahlp ex- •• _ 
p(,1'1; witn;.'sR(,s' £<>es. Attorneys' feN; may be aWl1rclNl I1gainst the United H(atpR 
(or an3" ngPll(,Y 01' official of the tTnitP(l StateR) without rrgarc1 to sectioll 2412 
of Utll' 2R. tTnHed Statps Code, or m1Y otherpr()"ision of law ... " 

3R. :liJ F.KC'. ~ 2060 (c l. 
"i\. (,OUl't may in 1'l1(' iul'erest of jURtice inelnde in snch relief an awnrrl of l'he .. 

CORts of the suH. il1clmliug' rpusonal!]p attol'np~'s' fpp" .... Attorneys' fl'Ps may 
he uwarclf'cl against thp Fuited Staff'S (or nny 1l/!.('l1<'Y or official of thl' United 
Stutes) without r('gard to l'l('ctiou 2'(12 of title 2H. 'United States Code, 01' tUl~' 
ot11('1' ])l'ovhdon of law." 

3f). 1;) '(T.R.C. 2072(n). 
".\ny pel'ROn '1'110 R1iall l'lufltain injury hy 1'pnROn of any ]mowing (irH'lucUug 

willfnl) "jolatioll or allY rOlHmmcr ]Il'oduet f'afet~ rule. or any other ru)p or 
ord(>1' issued hy tile (Consumer Pl'odurt, Safety) Commission ... may. if the 
('onrt dC'tprl1lilH's it to h(' in th(' interl"fll: of justice, recoyel' 1'h(' ('osts of suit, in
clucllng 1'(ll1sonahl(' attorlH'Ys' fces .... " 

40. 10 n.S.0. 2073. 
"In any action uncleI' this section the court may in the in1'('rest of justice award 

tl1C rORtR of ~uit. iueluclin greasonllhle attornpys' feps .... " 
41. Jl111gn'1l,~on-;lIo8S lVarrantll.tlot-1i5 U.S.C. § 2310(d) (2). 
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"If a consumer finally prevails in any action brought umler paragraph (1) of 
this subsection, he may be allowed by tb.e court to recoyer as part of the judg
ment a sum equal to the aggregate amount of costs and expenses (including' at
torneys' fees based on actual time expended) ... unless the court in its dis
cretion shall determine that such an award of attorneys' fees would be inap
propriate." 

42. Toxio Sltbsi(£7ICCS Oontl'ol Aot (Public Law 94-469, § 20(c) (2) )-15 U.S.C. 
§ 2619 ( c) (2). 

"The court, in issuing any final order in any action brought pursuant to sub
section (a), may award costs of suit and reasonable fees for attorneys and ex
pert witnesses if the court determines that snch an a ward is appropriate. Anr 
court, in issuing its clecision in an action brought to review such an order, may 
award costs of snit and reasonable fees for attorneys if the court determines that 
such all award is appropriate." 

43. OopYl'iuht 110t (Public Law 94-553)-17 U.S.C. § 505. 
"In any civil action under this title, the court in its discretion may allow the 

recovery of full costs by 01' against any party other than the United States o~' 
an officer thereof. Except as otherwise provided by this title, the conrt may also 
award a reasonable attorney's fee to the prevailing party as part of the costs." 

'14. Organizc(L O'rimc Oontl'olAct Of 1970-18 U.S.C. § 1964{c). 
"Any person injUred in his business or property by reason or a violation or 

section 1962 of this chapter may . . . sue and shall recover . . . a reasonable 
attorney's fee." 

45. Wirc Interception Act-18 U.S.C. § 2520. 
"Any person whose wire ·01' oral communicat.ion is intercepted,disclosed, or 

l1aec! in violation or this chapter shall . . . be entitled to recover . . . a reason
ahle attorney's fee .... " 

46. Ellucatio}b.:lmcllilment Of 1972-20 U.S.C. § 1617. 
"Upon the entry of a final order by a court of the United States against a 

local edUcation agpnc~', a State (or any agency thereof), or the United Sta tes 
(or any agenc~' thereof), for failure to comply with any pl'ovision oj' this chap
ter or for discrimination on the basis of race, color, or national origin in viola
tion of title VI of ,the Civil Rights Ad of 1964, or the fourteenth amendment to 
thE' Con::;titution of the United States as they llertain to elementary and sec
ondary eduration. the court. in its disc-retion, lllay allow the prevailing party, 
other than the United Statps, a rpasonable attorney's ff'e as part of the CORtS." 

47. IIIcxican-Jimel'ican Oha,mizal (!(l?wcnNon Act of 196'1-22 U.S.C. § 277d-21. 
"The Commillsloner, in rendering an award in favor of any claimant under 

spction 277d-19 or this title, may, as part of such award, determine and allow 
reasonalJle attorneys' fees which shall not exceed 10 per centum of the amount 
awanlNl, to be paid out of but not in adclition to ~he amount of the award, to 
the attorneys rE'pr('senting the claimant. . . ." 

48. Internati01wl, Claims Settlement Act-22 U.S ,C. § 1623 (f). 
"No r(,ll1uneration on account of services rendered on h('half of any claimant 

in connN'tion with any claim filed with the Ilo!ilmission under this subchapter 
BlIall exC'!?ed 10 per c(,lltum of the totul aUlount paid pursuant to any award .... " 

4fl. Pc<lcral Tort Olaim8 Aet-2S U.S.C. § 2678. 
"No attornl'Y shall charge, d('mancl, receive, 01' collect for servic('s rendered, 

fef's in E'xces::; of 2il per centulll of any judgment .... " 
GO. Pcdeml Rules Of Oi'Vil l'rocC1Z,ure-28 U.S.C. App. Rule 37. 
(a) :.\[otion for order compelling discovery: 
"If tile motion is granted, tIl(' court shall, after opportunity for hearing, l'e

quire the party or deponent whose conduct necessitated the motion or the party 
or attorney advising such concluct or both of them to pay the moving party the 
reasonable expenses incurred in obtaining the order, including' attorney's fees, 
unless the court finds that the flpposition to the motion was substantially justifie(l 
or that other Circumstances make an award of expenses unjust. 

"If thf" motion is denied, the court shull. after opportunity for llearing, require 
the moving party or the attorney advising the IDotion or both of them to pay 
to the pllrty or dependent who opposed the motion the reasonable expenses 
il1CUrrNl in opposing the motion, inclucling attorney's fee, unless the court finds 
that the making of the motion was substantially justified or that other circum
stanc(,Rmalre an award ,of expenses unjust." 

(b) FailurE' to comply with order: 
"In lien of any of the foregOing orders or in addition thereto. the court shall 

require the party failing to obey the order or the attorney advising him 01' both 
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to pay the reasonable expenses, including attorney's fees, caused by the failure, 
unless the court finds that the failure was substantially justified or that other 
cirCUmstances make an u.ward of expenses unjust." 

(c) Expenses on failure to admit: 
"If a IJart~· fails to admit the genuineness of any document or the truth of 

auy matter as requestecl uucler Hule 36, and if the party requesting the mlmis
}dol1$ thel'eafter proves the g( :lUinelless of the doctlment or the truth of the 
mrutter, he ma~' allllly to the eourt for an order requiring the other pllrty to pay 
him t.he reasonable expenses incurred inlliakiug that prom:, l.nclmling reasonable 
attorney's fees .... " 

(d) l!'ailureof party to attencl at own (leposition or serre answers to interroga
tories or respond to request for inspection: 

"In lien of any order or in addItion thereto, the court shaH require the llarty 
failing to act or the attorney advising him or both to pay the reasonable 
expenses, including attorney's fees. caused by the failure, unless the court linds 
that the failure was substantially justified or that other circtunstances make all 
award of expenses unjust." 

51. Norri8-L(~Guardia Aet-QD U.S.C. § 107 (e). 
"Xo temporary restraining ordlH' or temporary injunction s1ll111 hI? i>:,nwd 

(lXC('pt on condition that complainunt shall 1irst file an undertaking with ade
qUllte security in. all alllOUlJ t to be fixe{l by the court sufficient to recompense 
those enjoined for any loss, expense, 01' damage caused by the improvident or 
prl'oneom~ issuance of such oreler or injuIlction, illclucling all l'pasonabl(, costs 
(together with a reasonable attol'l1ey's feet.) and eXllenses of (lefense .... " 

52. F(l.i1· Labor Standards Act-29 U.S.C. § 216 (b). 
"The conrt: in SUCll action shall, ill achUtion to any judgment awardell to the 

plnintiff or plaintiffs, allow a rea::;ollable attorney's fee to be paill by the defml
anl', and costs of Ule actiou." 

53. Labor-1!Ianagcmont Reporting aneZ Disclosure Act ot 1959-2f1 U.S.C. § 431 
(c) . 

"The COlll't ill such aefion muy, ill its discretion, in addition to any judgmpnt 
awarded to the lliaintiff or plaintiffs, allow It l'cai'onable attol'lwy's fee to be 
paW by the clefendan t, and costs of the action." 

54. 20 U.S.C. § 501 (1)). 
"The trial judge Illay £,!lot a reasonable val't of the recoyer;\" in any action 

uuder this subsection to "ay the fees of counsel lll'osecnting the suit. . .. " 
iiii. Emplollcc Rctircment Income Secllrity Act-29 r.s.c. § 1132 (g). 
"In m13' actiou uuder this suhchapter by a purtidvant, bpneficiltlT, or fiduciary, 

the court in Us (1iscl'etion may allow a :reasonable attorney's fee nnd co:,;ts of 
the HenOn to either party." 

56. CoaZ Mille Sa/etll.t1ot-30 U.S.C. § 038{c). . 
"'Vlleueyer an order is ifi~uell uuder this subchaptpr granting relief to a miner 

at thp reqnest of >~ueh miner, !\. Hum ('qual to the aggregate amouut of nIl costs 
LU1<l expenses (i1l(:~uiling the attorney's fees) ... shall he assessed against the 
lJl'l'son COlllmitting' tbe violation." 

:17. State (fI!(Z.[;ocal Pi.~('al A.ssi8ta)l('c A.11Zcnclmcnt.s ot 19"16 (Public Law 94-488, 
~ 7(b) )-31 U.S.C. § 1244-(0). 

In allY action under this spction to enforce section l22(a). the court, in its 
discretion, may allow to the prevuiling 11atty. othPl' thall the- Fnited Rtate-l'l. 
real'lollahle attorneys, and the United States shall be liable for fees and costs 
11](' "HIlIl.' as a private-llersoll." 

!iR. TJOllg8h01'Cn1rn's 011 a, l[(u'1101- W01'kel's' Compcllsation A cl-33 F.B.C. * 1)28 . 
.. (r[') here- shull. he- an'lll'decl, ill addition to th(' a wurd of cOlllllell~n.tion. in a 

('olllllon"utioll onler, a reallonable attOl'llC'Y'S fee against the employee or cal'
ric.\]" ... " 

50. Wai(')' Pollution Prcl'ention 0)/(1 (irmtfoX A('t-33 U.S.C. ~ 13G5(d). 
"The court, in il'l,ming any final order in an~' action brOllght pnrsuant to thi" 

"('('ti(lIl. may award ('ost" of litigution (illclncling 1'('a"onal;'\ aHoruey 111l<1 pxpe-l't 
,,'itI1Niflfe-es to an~' part3', wheneypr the court <1etel'mint!; sucll awarc1 is appro
lll'iat!'." 

Go.m~ F.S.C. § l367(e). 
"(.A) snm (>qunl to the aggl'('gat(> nl1lount of an ('Of;b~ und FX})(>nsps (ilwiuc1ing 

the attorney's fl'l's) _ as c1et('rmill('<1 by HIP SI?('r('I'Ill'Y ot T,ahol' .. , shull be 
ns"('s~l?<l a~ainftt t11(' ]lerSOIl cOlllmitting ~nch Yiolntiol1." 

61, O('can Dumping Art-33 U.S.C. § 1415 (g) (4). 
'''1'lle eourt. in iRRning allY final order on am' snit brought pU1'suant to l1lU'n

grollh (1) of this suhs(>dioll may Itwartl costs of litigntion (indudin~ reasonable 

.. 
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attorney and exvert ,vitness fees) to any llartr, wl!eneyer the court determines 
such award is approllrhute." 

62. IJrJepwctte1' POl'is ,Act·-33 tT.S.C. § 1515 (d). 
'''.rhe Court, ill issuing uny finnl ol'der in finy nctioll brought 11ursuuut to 

subsectiou (a) of this section, ma~' award costs of litigation (including reason
aule uttorney and expert witness fees) to any pal'[Y wlwl1ever the court deter
mines such award is appropriate." 

63. Patent Injrin.qement-35 U.S.C. § 285. 
"The court in exceptional cases may award reasonuble {lttorney fees to tl)(: 

I>rentiling party." 
64. Servicemen's Grollll Life Insurance ilct--38 'G.KC. § 784(g). 
"('1') he court, as a part of its judgment decree, shull c1et-ermine an(l allow rea

sonable fees for the attorlleyS of the successful party or parties ... ." 
65. 'Vetcrans' Benejlts Act-38 U.S.C. § 3404(c). 
"The Administl'lltor shall determine and pay fees to agents 01' attorm'ys reeog-

llht'(! under this secl:ion in allowed claims for monetary IJ('uefits under In ws ad
lUinistprpd 1)3' tlle Yeterans' Aclminh,trntion. Sueh feCi! ... shall be detluctell from 
morlt'tarJ' hE'nefits elaimerl ana allowed." 

(in. Safr Dria/dng Watcl' Act-42 U.S.C. § 300j-8«1). 
"'1'1)(' ('ourt, in issuing nlly final ordcr in any action brought under subsection 

(n) of thi~ 8Pction, may award costs of litigation (inc:lncling' reasonaule attol'lwy 
and expert witness fees) to any party Wlleneyer the court determines sucll an 
award is appropriate." 
. 6'i. S(j('i!11 SeCltritll.ciet .imcndlllCnts of 1965-42 U.S.C. § 406. 

(a) "WlJeneyt'r the Secretarr, in ally claim before him for benefits ullCler this 
snb('hnpter makes a detel'mination favoruhle to the rlaimant, he shall, if the 
claimant was represented by an attorney in connection with such claim, fix ... 
it reasonahle fee to compensate such attorlley ... ." 

(lJ) "\'i'henever a court relldN'S a judgment f[l.Yorable to a claim aut un(ler this 
suhchalltpr who was rppresented before the court by an attorney, the court may 
determine ftnd allow as part of its judgment a rensonallle fee fOr snd1 representa
tion .... " (Both subsections (a) amI (b) provide for payment out 'Of vast-tItle 
J)enefitf:. ) 

68. Clean Ail' .Act Amendments of 1970-42 U.S.C. § 1857h-2(d). 
"'1.'he (,Olll't, ill issuing allY final order in any action llrought pursuant to flub

section (a) of this section, may award costs of litigation (including reasollable 
attorney antl expert witness fe!!s) to anr party, wlleneYer the court determines 
such award is appropriate." 

(;9, l'otina Riohts Amenllments of 1975 (Pnblic Lnw 94--73, § 402)-42 U.S.C. 
~ 197~l(e). 

"In any action or proceeding to enforce the voting guarantees of the fourteenth 
or fifteenth amemlment, the court, in its discretion. may allow the prevailing 
party, otller than the Uniteel States, a reasonable attorney's fee as part of tbe 
costs." 

70. Oivil Ri07ds Att01~tell'8 Fees .A1Val'cls Act (Public Law 94--5;)9)-42 U.S.C. 
§ 1988-

"In any fiction or pl'oceeeling to enforce a provision of (42 U.S.C. §§ 1981, 1982, 
1983, 1885, allcl1986, 20 U.S.C. § 168.1), 01' in ItnJ' civil action or proceeding. by or 
on bellalf of the Unitpd States of America, to enforce, or charging a violation of, 
a provif:ionof the United States Internal RevE'nne Coele, or (42 U.S.C. § 2000d). 
the court, in :i ts discretIon, may allow the prevailing party, other than the Uniteel 
States, 1l1'eusOlluble attorney'f'\ fee as part of the costs." 

71. Oivil Riuhts Act of 1964, title II-42 U.S.C. § 2000u-3 (b). 
"Ill any action Commenc('el pm'suant to this f'\ubchapter, tile court, in its dis

cretion, may allow the prevailing party, other than the United States, a reasonable 
nttorllt'.I"s fee as part of the costs, anel the United States shall be liable for costs 
thE' 1'11;1111' us a private 11erson." 

72. Civil- RiOltt8 Act of 1964, title YIII-42 U.S.C. ~ 2000e-5 (k). 
"In all~' action or proceeding under this suhchapter the court, in its (liSCl'etioJ1, 

lIlay allow the prevailing party, other than the (Equal Employment OpPol·tnllity) 
C{)mmission or the Unite(l States, a reasonable a ttorney's fee as part of the costs 
n11el the COlllmis:,ion and the Unitecl States shall be liable for costs the same as a 
priVate DPl'son. " 

73. Leg(ll Sel'riccs Corporation i!ot~!2 U.S.C. § 2!l!l6e (f). 
"If an action is cOlllmeu('ed by thE' Corporal'ioll or l)y n H'cipient !ll1tl n. finnl 

orcler is ('utereel in fayor of the defendant and against the Corporation or a recip
ient's Dlaintiff, the court may, upou l)lotion by the defendant and upon a :finding 
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by tIl£' <,ourt that the action wail <,orumenced or purilllC'd for tbe ilo1e purpoile of 
haraSilment of the defendant Or that the Corporation or a r£'cipient's plaintiff 
mallrious1y allUsed }(>gal proc(>ss, enter an ol'd(>r ... aWilrding rea~()nahle costs 
andlpgal fees incurred by the e1efendant •..• " 

74. Fait' Ifol/sing Art Of 1968-42 "G.S.C. § 3612 (c). 
"The rourt may grant as l'(>lief, as it deoms appropl'iat(> ... reasonahl(> attOl'll£'Y 

fees in the case of n })revailing l)lailltiff: Pl'ovi(le(~, 'J'hat tb(> saW plaintiff in the 
opinion of the court is not financially able to assume said attorney's f(>e8." 

75. OmnilJU8 C'1'i1l1(l (lont1'ol and Safa street8 .fict of 1968 Amendments (Public 
Law 11ol-G03, § 122)-42 r.B.C. 37.16(c) (Ll) (B). 

"Ill any civil action brought by n privato p(>rson to (>nforce compliance with 
any provision of this fmbsection, tho court may grant to a pr(>vailing l)laintiff 
reasonable attcl'lley fees, unless the <,ourt determine» that tIll;' lawsuit is frivolous, 
vexations, ,brought for hal'llssment purposes, or brought princillUlly for the pm
pose of gaining 11 ttol'l1eY f(>E'I'." 

76. N()i"~e OontroZ .fict of 1972-42 U.S.C. § 41111(d). 
"The conrt, in issuing any filIal o1'(ler in any action brought pursuant to sub-

1':(I('tJon (a) of thh1 section, may award costs of. litigation (including r('asonahle 
attorney anll I;'xpert witness f('es) to any party, when eyer the court detl'l'lnin('s 
such 1m awarll is appropriate." 

77. Railway Lab01' .tiat-45 U.S.O. § 153(p). 
"If tIle petitioner shall finally prevail 11e shall bl:' a110\\'('(1 a rl:'asonuble attor

lle~"s f('e to be taxed and ('ollocted as part of the costs of the suit." 
78. Marohant MarhlB .fict of 1936-46 U.S.C.§ 1227. 
".Any P<'fSOll who shall be injur(>d in lli~ busilless 01' llrOP('rty by reason of any

thing forbidden by tllis section may Rue therefor ... anci shallrecoyer ... a rl'a
sonabl!' attorney's fce." 

711. Oommttn{olltion,s Act of 1984-47 U.S.C. § 206. 
"In case any common carrier shall do, or cause or permit to be clone. any act, 

mutter, or thing in this chapter prohibited 01' declared to be unlawful ..• such 
common carrier shall be liable to the person or persons injured therE'by for . . . 
a reasonable counselor attorney's fee, to be fixed by the court in eVE'ry case of 
recovery, which attorilley's f(>e shall be taxell anc1 COUE'ctPtl as part of. the costs in 
the casE'. 

80. 47 U.R.O. § 407. 
"If the petitioner soall finally prevail, 11(> shall be allowed a l'E'asonalJIe at

torney's fee, to be taxec1 und collected as paTt of the costs of the suit." 
111. Interstate OommCl'cc ilct-49 U.S.C. §8. 
"In casp any <'ommon <'arrier snbj(>ct to tIl(" provisiolls of this challter Rhall 

do, cause 1'0 h£> done, 01' permit to be clone any act, matter, 01' thing in this 
chapter prohibItell or declared to be unlawful . . . such commoo carrier shall 
be liable to the person or persons injurec1 thel'(>by for ... a reasonable counsel 
or attorney's fee, to be fixed hy the court in every nase of recovery, which 
ati'oruey's f(>e shall be taxed and collected as :part of tlt,~ costs in the cuse." 

82. 411 U.S.C. § 15 (ll). 
"In any jndgment w111('11 may be rendered the plaintiff shall be allowed to 

l'eC01'Or agai1nst the defendant a reasonable attorney's fee to be taxell in the cal'l(,." 
83. 49U.S.C.§1G(2). 
"If. tIle plaintiff shall finally prevail he shall 11(> allowec1 a reasonahle attorney's 

fep, to be taxed und collected as a part of the costs of the suit." 
84. 411 U.S.C. § 20(12). 
"The t'ommlJU ('Ul'rier . . • shall be entitled to recover . . . the amount of any 

expense r(>usonubly incur1'ecl by it in defending any actioo at law. " 
SG. 411 U,S.C. § 114, 
"The court may also in its lliscrE'tion order tIle l1Uymellt of the carrier's 

r(>usonuble costs ancl counsel fees .... " 
86. 49 U.S.O. § IlOS. 
(b) "In case any carrier SllRll do. cause to he don(>. or p(>rmit to be done any 

act. mattE'l\ 01' thing in this cl1nl1ter prohibited 01' declared to be unlawful .. . 
such currier shall 1)(> liallle to the person or persons injurpc! th(>rehy for ... a 
reasonable <,ounspI 01' flttOl'll(>y's fE'e. to be fixed by the <,ourt in every calle of 
l'eCoVpry, which attornpy's fe(> r;;hall be taxpc! find coUectE'd aR purt of the costs 
in tIle car;;e." 

R7, (p) "If tIl(> plaintiff shall finally prevaillw shall be alloWt'f11l rpa:;;onable 
nttorl1PV'R f(l£" to he tuxpd and collecteel as a part of the costs of the suit." 

88. 49 U.S.C. § 1017 (b) (2). 
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"'1'l1e party who prevails ill any such action Illay, in the discretioIl of the conrt, 
recover reasonable attorney's fees to be fixed by the court. ... " 

SO. Tmdinu WUh the Enemy Aot-t.i U.S.C . ..App. § 20. 
"No property 01' interest or proceeels shall be returne(l uIlder this ..Act. , , 

Hnless satisfactory evidence is fUl'l1ished ... that the aggregate of the fees 
to be paid to allngelllts, attorneys t\t law or in fact, or representatives. for serv
ices re,ndered in connection with such return or paYlllent or juclglllel1t does not 
exceerl 10 per celltulll of the value of such property or interest or proceeds or of 
such pnyulent," 

no. Japanese-American E~jacuati01~ OZ(J,'i11l8 Act of 1948-uO U.S.C . ..App. § 1985. 
"The Attorney Genernl, in rendering an award in favor of any claimant, may 

as II part of the award determine, and allow reasonable attorneys' fees, which 
shull not exceeel10 pel' c(,Iltum of t11(' amount allowed, to be paic1 out of, but not 
j n Ild!lition to, the amonnt of such a ward." 

ApPENDIX '7 

[From ABA: Special Committee on Public Interest Practice, Public Intm'cst 
Lall': Fiye Years Later, 19'76] 

PUBLIC IN"l'EREST LAw: FIYE YEARS L.A.'rER-MARCH 1976 

The Americna Bar Association ow'es a elebt of gratitude to the private founda
tions which, without the initial assistance of the organized hal', fostered the 
growth of public interest law commencing in 1969 anel developing to the point 
where 110W this activity contributes significantly to the overall pattern of the 
delivery of legal services to the citizens of our country. 

This publication, the worl, of Sanford Jaffe, Esq., of the It'ord Foundation, is 
<1e:-;igned to trace the growth of and to portray the worthwhile contributions of 
public interest law. It is presented jointly by the Ford I!'oundation and the ..Ameri
can Bill' Association's Special Committee on Public Interest Practice. The Com
mittee hopes, by this publication, to aiel in improving public unde?:smncling of the 
nec(1 for access to adequate legall'epl'esentation. 

HARRY HATIIAWAY, 
Ohail'lIl.an, ilmeriran Bar A.8S0ciaf'iolt Spoci-al, 

Oommittce on PubZicIntcl'cst Pl'llct·ice. 

FOREWORD 

1'his is a timely report on an important subject conceruillg our legal system. 
"Public interest law" is a phrase that describes a wide variety of efforts aimed 
at providing legal representation for underrepresented interests itt the legal 
process. These efforts are responsive to an enduring problem in our complex 
socieL":;': It is often impossible to protect or fnl'ther important intel'ests without 
legal help, yet many persons and groups do not have access to a lawyer. 

'.rhis problem produces an imbalance und distortion in the legul process. Cartnin 
vi.ewpoints do not llUVe access to important decisionmakers. Decisions are made 
withont benefit of an adversary presentation of all facts and m'guments. Signifi
cant injuries m!!,Y g'o without remedy. Justice is parcelled out unequally, and 
unwise decisions are made affecting all of us. . 

Public interest laW' seel\:s to fill some of the gaps in our legal system. Today's 
public interest lawyers have built upon the earlier successes of civil rights, civil 
liberties and legal aid lawyers, but have moved into new areas. Before courts, 
administrative agencies and legislatures, they ;provide representation for a oroad 
range of relatively powerless minorities-for example, to the mentally ill, to 
children, to the poor of ull races. TIley also represent neglccted interests that are 
widely shared by most of us as consumers, as workers, and us individuals in need 
of privacy and a healthy environment. 

These lawyers have, I believe, made an important 'contribution. They do not 
(nor shoulel they) always prevail, but they have won many important victories 
for their clients. :More fundamentally, perllaps, they 11ave made our legal process 
work hetter. They have broaclened the :flow of information to decisionmnkers. 
They have: made it possible for administrators, legislators and judges to assess 
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the impact of theil' llecisions ill terms of all. affected interest!::. A.nll, by llelI'ing 
to open tile doors to our legal system, they h::lYe moved us a little closer to the 
ideal of equal justice for aU. 

Although public interest lnw hn,s grown anll has gainea wWer acceptance, it 
stiU faces nil uncertain :I'lltme. l'l1e major problem is funding. Even though 
pnhlic i11tt-l'est lawyers usually will accept far lower salo.ries tht1.n they could 
P!lrl1 l'(>lll'eSPllting well-to-do clients, substantial fllmls arl.: nect>ssary to make a 
highly professional public intere,st practice possible, Yet, almost by definition, 
Imhlic inh,'l't>st lawyers represent persons or groups who cannot easily compete 
in the ordinary market for legal services, 

Until now, foumlations a.nd indiviclun.ls have generously contributed to Pllblic 
inter('st lnw firms. Wit.hout this charitable snppOl't, puhlic interest law woulll 
Jwt hayp achieved its present stl'en~th and macH! its important contributions. It 
is to lie hopetl that this imlJortant support will continue. 

ReaIiRticully, howE've1', ad(Utional sources of fnnding must he tapped if public 
intel'cRt law is to cOlltinue to grow and attract tnl(~llted lawyers, and if it is to 
IJecollle a perlllallE'nt pllrt of. our legal In uds(,llllP. If our societ~y believE'S, as ~ 
believe, that all Yit>wDoints should huve nC('e~s to the legal process, then we must 
8E'1l1'('11 for ways to assure that public intel'{$t lllw develops a secure financial 
lJas('. This is not a problem for the legal llrofession 1l10ne, Imt it is a problem 
1"111('11 tht> legal profession has It spccial reBpollsiiJility to Ilddres,s. The legal pro
f('ssioll, after all, holds a monopoly 011 legal services unll it has particular llutics 
to HC'e that our legal instibltiolls operate fairly and effectivcly. 
El~pwhere I haye ltl'gned thnt the organized bar ,s11ouh1 move more decisivcly 

from rhetoric about cqual justice to trUt~ COlUll1itllll'nt, null assume l'('sponsibility 
for supporting vublic interest. practice 011 a pf'rmallent basiR.' 'I.'he1'e are signs 
that: tbe hnl' is slowly moving ill surl! a direction. 'l'lle joint publication of this 
l'erJ01·t by We American Bar Association',s Special COlUmittee on Public Interest 
Practice aml the 1<'01'(1 Foundation is Olle snell >1ign. 1 hope tIla t tl1is report will 
sl'iumlatp greater efforts, to achieve tbe Weals of our llroff'sl'lion and our society, 

Justice 'fnURGOOD :'UARSIIALL, 
Sutn'cme Court of the Unitccl Statcs . 

... "YOLU'.rXON OF 'l'HE CONCEP'l' 

Whe'1l the Ford l~oundati()n hf'gain its program of sUfJPort of puhlic interest 
law in 1!l70, vublic interest law was df'fined as "representation of tIle Ullrepre
s(,llt('d und underrepresented." Public interest law had other charltctristics ns 
wp11; an orientation toward test ('ases; an interest in nOll-llloney damage rem
c(lies; un t'mlll1asis OIl opl'uing up and 11l1lWoying govermnent operations; a con
centration on the administrative pro('Ps,s, anll n rlipntcle not n('cessal'ily indigent 
hut lacking th(' l'eSOtlrCl'S for effl'ctive representation on il'lSlleS of broad COllcern 
to till' ('omlllunity (for example, the environment and consumer affairs).' 

1'O{ln~·. fiyc ycars later, public interest law is viewed in much the ~Ulne way by 
<,onrt~ ullcl n<lministl'tttiYe agencies, in Interl1l1.1 Rev(,l1lle Serviee guidelines, Ull{l 
by the organizea bal'. In August 107;:;, for cxample, the American Bur ASSociation 
n)ll)roypl1 a reRolution that dpfinecl puhlic intereBt law as: 

Legal sel'yjcc provi(1ec1 without fee 01' at a substantially reduced fee, which 
falls into onp or more of (:he following !treas : 

1. Poye~'t~' Law 
2, ('iYU Ri,qllts Law 
:3. Pnblic Rights I,"W 
4. (1l1nl'itnhle Org:llli~;ation Repres('ntaUon 
fl. A!1minlstr!\tion of JustieE'." 
'fhi~ AB.\'s definitiou E'm(>rgC'Cl from a llh;torical ('ol1test in which the com-

1l1olllllit~' of thesp vnrious forms of ll'gal r('llreSE'ntation hns l)(?en recognized, 
'l'hc l'ight of tl1(' indigent to le~nl r('presplltation has long hepn aelmowlpclgecl 
as !lpriYillg from thE' most elementary sense of Jll'ofE'l'l~ional ethics and l'E'gar{l 
for the ndv('l'.snrr ~~·stl'm. Defensc of inc1iYidual civil rights waR an extension of 

11~il1nJlclng Public Interest Lllw Prilcticn: The Role of the Orgllni1.ed !lnr, Gt A.n.A.J. 
1011<7 (1117;;). 

'l~Ol' nn nnulysis of tl1t' emerp:cn~e of puhlic interl'~t lllw uctivitv nnd nn u~collnt of 
(,fll'HpJ' 1"01'(1 FOtln<llltion lnvolvement. see The Pu.ulia lntercst Lell/J Pi"111,: Ne1/} Voicps jOl' 
Nell' 00llMitlicnoiCs, Forrl Founc1utioll, February, 1!J73. 

3 Sec Append!x, puge 375 
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Olis principle, since those whose rights were most often in jeopardy were 
minorities, who usunll~' tended also to lJe POOl', IlmI advocates of unpopular 
causes 01' ideas. The representation of charitalJle ol'ganilmtions is justilied by 
the fact that, bccau,se society values these groups, there is an olJligatioll to 
defend Utem against nlIversity. What is new in the definition is the category 
"llUlJlic rights law," which encompasses the lJull;: of the practice of public interest 
law firms and is defined as: 

Legal J'ellresentation involving au important rigl1t belOllgilJg to a significant 
s('gllwnt of the pulJlic ••• wilere SOciety need!:! to hu.1'e it.!; rights Yimlicatecl but 
as It lll'Uctical matter tl1e would-lJe plaintiff 01' defendant will take action to-
1'illdicate or defend thosc rights only if he receives aid, and doe!:! not hnve to bear 
Ole cost himself. 

In pl'Heticp, ei,'il rights litigation, especially ns managed by the XationaI 
Association for the AdvaJlcl'ment ~f :Colorell l'eovle, ,,~as very llifferent front 
Il'gal aid. ~'lte Iatt!!!' was offered to the POOl' Oil the assumption that thp ('xi:;ting 
S~'l:lt(,lll of luw w(JuJu aSSu.re justice pro,rided all hull necess to it. Civil rights 
1ll':leti<:e, 011 the otl)('r hand, WUH based Oil the assertion that the system was not: 
~~'lHIJatilPtic to the illten'sts of minorities. It songht to relllm'e harriers t~ ('qnnI 
trl'atmellt that w(,1'e rootecl in luw and custom and thereby ,to establish a bron(l 
legal base for IlOlitical, economic, and social purity. One of the Jueuns-tel:i& easE'S 
to attack el!tl:is discriminatioll-was used by the NAACP IJegal DE'fense l!'ulld, 
Inc., w1lich wus estauIishNl in 1030. The fund's victories in the 1950s and 19GOs 
Itellll'cl to la~· the gr(Hmdwork for sullRequent public interest practice. (Other 
organizatiolls that successfnls ufled test-case litiglltion were the ,American Civil 
Liberties Union, the Oflire ()f ICconolllic ,0PllOrtuuity Legal Scr\'ic0S progmm, and 
Ipgal defense group;,; formed lJy Nati1'e Aluericans, 1\1exico11 Americans, and 
l'nl'rto IUcans.) 

During til{' !DnOfl, Loo, other gronps slutl'ing inh'l'l'sts that cut across l'thulc 
or eeollomic conbiderntioJls-eJlYil'onmental, consumer, ancl health iS$ues, fo1' ex
l1mpll'--hegan to Jllaiw claim~ 011 :::tll l'conomic ullclllolitical s~'s±elll fIll'S lJl'lie,'ed 
to LIp llllreSpOllSiYl' to their concerns. Rillph Nadf>r was an early champion of thest~ 
(,OlWl'1·llfl. 'I'he l!'oumla tion-suPHortNl public inh~rl'st. law firm arose out of all 
tlll'se l'Xpl'1'ienCe$, aud its dpwlopmeJlt WUl{ l'nco1l1'llged by ~t United Stat!'s Court 
of: Apllelt]sdeci!iioll that nflirmecl the need for rep.resentatiou of the nonCOll111ler
dlll inten'sts of largl' group::; of citizens in the proceedings o,f regulatory agcucie::l.' 

In 1970, when the ll'oundation hegltJl to tall;: with young lawyers iutereste(1 
in setting up public interest law firms, it acted in accord with its program 
interests in several areas: em'ironment, minorities, commuuicatiom:, rlectoral 
i!:!flues, and education. TIle ]!'oundlltion lliso viewell public interest IIlW as aH 
instrument for improving the process of government and as a new WilY of l'xtend
ing legal representation. 

TIll' subj{'{'t areHS in '1'}}ie11 ImbUc> iuterest law firms became engag<.'ll llad long 
been l'ccognizell as apprOl)l'iate for philanthropic investment, mul subsidy {}f the 
llractice of law fot' social pllrlloses had beeu commOn in poverty and ch'U l'igllts 
law, But &(}me~lJin~ new had ('merged: the ,lse of cllaritwble fuuds to support 
firms liW;lltinb on bellalf of l1ersons ,fwd groups ,who repl'esentetl bl'oa~1 interests 
hut mig'.tt not be poor or o/?'llri1'Nl. '.rIte Internal Revenue Service saw thi8 actiy
ity as signil1cantly different from earlier practice, and in Octobe1', 1070, it sus
pendell 'tbe iSSllanl!e of tax-exempt ruling to public interest law firms. 

EveJlt~'ally, tlie IRS ehal1E-nge was found wanting tHl:d dropped. Bl1t. 'It question 
was raise!! by implication: Docs representation by public interest law fit'ms really 
serve the public interest? The question disturbed many even among thE-se friend~ 
Hest fo the aims of tbe new institutioll. Eventually, the body of law anel experi
E-llCe hl'ing c1E-veloped inl)UbIic interest actions may answer it definitiYely. In the 
llll'antime, a few observations may be noted: 

1. For Uw most part, public interest law represents the l'igMs ~·f large llumbers, 
many of them poor or members ~f minority groups. Yet the l('gitimacy of the 
litigation does not llE'Pl'lld on tile numbers benl'fitecl, {)r till' ('conomic or etlmtc 
status of tlle clients. Ratber. if: is the nature of he right or the interest at issue 
that jn~tifies ncHon by a ImLlie interest law firm. 

2. Altl10ugh public interest law is concerne(1 with lJoth puhlic ancI priyuta de
rision maldng, eXp(,riellce so fal' rcveals a cOllcelltratioll on gOvel'llnH'nt and on 
reforming public procedures. One l'esult has been a positive reception by govern-

.. Unitec! Olll/roll of 0111'i8t v. F'eclcral CiollwwiZications Oommi88iolh 359 F. 2d 044 (D.C. 
Clr.10GG}. 
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lU011t of lllallY pulllie jl1tl'r('.~t law l'rr{)rl·,~. i30nw go1'e1'11111('lIt agl'ncies now seek 
out tlH' counsel and C()Operfltion {):f,!}uhlic iuterest lawy~rs. 

3. Public illtl'rl'st lnwyers lUre aIM t\()ntributing to imbUc consciousness of 
inequiti('s or shortcomings in the society. In this sense, the puhlic interest In:w
yet's purpose transcellCls process (representation of the unrepresented or uuder
l'cpl'('S(mtetl) and involves Sllbstltutive COllC(,,1'11S with issues of social l)olicY. 
Further, each firm tends to ,speCialize in particular a'reas, such 'as ~qunlity of 
opportunity ill employment, eduCittion, und health; environmental protection; 
government responl'liveness to the public, especially to neglected groups; file 
fairness of business practices, and the safety of commercial products. 

THE RECORD 

Ford· Foltnilution lleZa·Uoll8 WitT:, P1fbUo (ntcl'cst Law Firm8 
Once the Foundation established its commitment to public interest law as a 

promising new instrument to serve important social objectives, careful ground 
l'ules were adopted to guide relations with the iirms it intended to support. The 
iirst was to look not only for talent and encrgy among the staff lawyers, but 
also for experience and standing at the bar among the firm's advisors and 
trustees. The second was that the Foundation would in no way be engaged in 
selecting, Or rejecting, llny particular lawsuit or administrativc matter it iirm 
might pursue. 

In or!1er to provide sustained counsel to the whole public interest law program, 
an advisory committee was establiShed. It consisteel of William Gossett, Bernnre1 
Segal, Whitney North Seymour, 81'., and Orison Marden,' aU past presidents 
of the American Bur Association. The committee reviews and advises on all 
l!'ounda tion grants in public interest law. 

It was recognized early that public interest law firms and their activities would 
probably be controversial and sometimes cause anger, since they are in tlle 
businl;'Ss of challenging the policies and practices of well-established institutions 
and powerful interests. Although there can be no absolute safeguards against 
unwise actiolls by a grantee firm, nor any way to immunize it against attaCk, the 
requirements established by the Fottndation are designed to give the firms the 
b('s/; possible advice. 11'01' example, each firm has a litigation committee, composed 
of lawyer membel's of its boar(1 of trustees, to which staff atto~'lleys are required 
to sulmttt plans for all legaL action for approval. Most of the litigation committee 
members come from the community in which the firIr.. is located and have litiga
tion experience or specialized knowledge in the firm's particular fields of interest. 
In addition, each tirm'sboard of trllstees IJtnys in close touch with the Founda
tion's c1ec1m:ed policies on public inter('st law. 
Reom'a Of p(J1'formance 

The ill'st two firllls to which the Foundation made grants in 1970 were the 
Natural Resources Defense Council, wholly concerllQd with environmental prob
lems, and the Center for Law and Social Policy, which concentrates on the 
(llwironment, consumer affairs, and health problems of the poor. By 1975, grants 
had also been made to thirteen other firms: 0 

Center for Lnw in the Public Intel'est. 
Citizens Communications Center, 
Education JJaw Center. 
En vironmental Defl'use Fund. 
Institute for Public Interest Rl'prl'sentation. 
International Project. 
Leagne of Women Voters Education Fund. 
Legal Action Center. 
Public Ad\'ocatl's. 
Sierra Olub Legal Defense Fuud. 
'Vomen's Law Fund. 

r. D('crase!l August, 1975. 
o See Appendix, Imge 378. for au!litlonnlinforlllntion on theM firms, Two grnntR thnt nre 

nn outA"towtll of the public 1nterest Inw prOA"ram should nlso be noted. Onl', to the Publlc 
Int~r(!Rt Economics Foundation. will provide economic nnnlysis nnd connsel to public 
Interest lnw a~ms nud cltlz!!n groups; the other, to the Nntionnl Association of Accountnnts 
for the Public Interest, will provide nccountlng connsel for n similar clientele. Both actions 
I'l'flect n concern thnt the policy-making !,rocess become more Informed, open, nml fnlr, 
'rbcy grow out ot l'ceoA"nltion thnt ns public Interest law Issnes have become increasingly 
~omplex nn(l technical, Informed citizen groups need better expertise to present their views 
!uleqan tt'ly. 

• 
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'Yomen'\; nights Project. 
Research Center for the Defense of Public Interests (Bogotlt, Colombia). 

By 1[)7G, about 300 cases were in litigation. Some seventy otl!ers had been 
closed out, having been won, lost, mooted, or withdra wnl The firms had inter
yened or were intervenillg in nearly 150 administrative proceedings, mostly 
hearings before federal or state regulatory commissions. Other activities more 
difficult to tabulate filled approximately one·quarter of the combined doclteta and 
nresumably tool;: at least that large a percentage of attorneys' time. These in
cluded participation in administrative rule lllaiting advisories to government 
agencies, research and llulJilicatlons, monitoring reguiatory agencies, preparing 
petitions, ancl conducting negotiations. Both th~ variety of these nonlitigative 
and the time allocated to them attest to their special importance for public 
interest practice. 

Firms have varied workloads, esrerially with respect to litigation. Lawsuits 
constitute only about one-third of the docket of the Institute fOr .t>ublic Interest 
Representation but two-thirds or more of the doclwts of the Environmental 
Defense Fund, the Center for Law in the Puhlic Interest, and the Sierra Club 
Defense Fund. Two speCialized firms, InternationaiJ. Project and the Citizens 
Communication Center, focus on work with regulatory agencies mOl'e than on 
litigation. The docI.::ets of Public Advocates and the Center for Lnw and Socia'l 
Policy are about evenly divided between litigation and other activities. The 
Women's Law Fund concentrates on'l"egionallitigation. 

TJlese difi:er!:.'lces derive from the firms' baclcgrounrls, interests, and opE:irating 
st~'les. 

The liJnvironmental Defense Fund (EDF), heavily committed to Utll~ation, is 
following its early inclination: It Legan as an instl'ument of n group'lf Ilcientlsts 
anxious to halt the indiscriminate use of DDT and other ilong-lasting pesticides. 
It was virtuaJ:ly launched in a courtroom to test whether litiglttion could accom
plish what persuasion had not. EDF continues to F',lurd legal action as a most 
nseful way to check what the scientists on Its bOalJ -egard as environmentally 
and sodally destructive actions. But EDF has not bel'n content merely to oppose 
what it thinks ill-au vised. It has also offered possible alternatives, as it di<l 
when opposing a proposal for <t Toclcs Island reservoir on the Delaware Riyer 
(now abandoned), and EDF's program on water quality .resulted from effective 
consultation with the government. 

The Center for Law in the Public Interest began with a docket composed almost 
entirely of challenges to the lIse of land Hnd resources in the Los Angeles area. 
In a short time, the :firm completed an unusually large number of cases and 
won most of them. It has now broadened its agendn and is WOl.'lting in the fields 
of fair employment, corporate responsibility, and electora'! refOrm. In tho cor
porate responsibility area, two cases (Northrop and Phillips Petroleum) have 
been settled, with important results for the concept of independent "outside" 
participation in the management of these organizations. 

The Sierra Club Legal Defe:t.se Fund was created to supervise lawsuIts in which 
the Sierra Olub was a litigant. (It is modeled after the: NAAOP's "rnc. Fund.") 
'rhe central office has a comparatively small number of cases, but it supervises and 
lends teclmical support to a nationwide network of Sierra OlUD lawyers. 

Oitizens Communications Oenter engages in a variety of activities. Most of its 
tIme is spent repi'esenting the interests of citizen groups before the Federal 
COJl1munications Commission. As far as possible it seeks to negotiate agreements 
between complainants and broadcasters and participates in rule-making illld 
policy-making conferences with federal ugencies. 

The International Project, operating from a slim body of law, has conc~ntrated 
on helping citizen groups to communicate and wor1{ with government agf'tlcles and 
adyisory boards concerned with international matters, and to ',-"Come involvad 
in international meetings, such as the 1974 Law of the Sea Oonference. 

'1'he Institute for Public Interest Representation, ,based at the Georgetown 
University La~v Center, devotes much of its time to research and pUblication. It 
has a strong interest in administrative proceedings, petitionS, momfol'ing, and 
other techniques ai.med at improving government performance by crmcal review 
of official procedures. 

The newer firms are still developing distinctive styles, but it appears that the 
Education Law Center and the Women's RIghts Project will concentrate Oli 
litigation and agency monitoring. The Legal Action Center, on the other hand, will 

7 This is nn nppro:dmntion ; cxnet figures nre Indetermlnnble bccnllse of joint suits. The 
totnllncllldes amicII8 cllriae interventions. 
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use a variety of eclucational and informational techniques, in acldition to litiga
tion, to persuade public and private emploYE'rs to hire cx-offcnders and addiets. 

The Research Center for the Defense of Public Interests in Bogottl. Colomhia, 
represents the first attempt to test the adaptation of the concept of public interest 
law iu a developing country, Set up by several Colomhian attorneys, the center 
hns a well-Imown and diversified board and has matching support from the Inter
American Foundation, 

Although much of the publicity gE'nel'atecl .by public interest law 11as focnsE'cl 
on environmental and consumer activities, a great deal of its work is done on 
behalf of minorities, low-income people, ancI others who suffer deprivation of 
one sort or another. Among' the dient groups anci organizations that have been 
represented are women, juvenile offenders, the physically and n;entally l1ancli
CUPPE'el, children, and low-income tenants. And, in ac1dition to environmental and 
ronsnmer protection, tile main areas of public interest law activity are reform of 
goyprnmCnhll pro('e>:sps, fail' emplo),lllpnt. the maSH mellia, llh)'~j('al ana mental 
heaUh, w(Jmf'll's rights, electoral right~, international is:me~. amI ('(Iuration. 

'l'he following brief accounts of public interest lnw artivities, organized ac
('MllinA' to Rubject matter, con,ey a sense of the versatility and scope of the orga
nizations supported by the Foundation. They represent a considerable part-but 
by liD lUf'UDS all-of what is being done in tIle public interest law field, 

Bm'[)'onmrntrll antl OOn8Ume)' Protc(·tiOll.-'fhe rpcPllt proliferation of litiga
tion on hl'half of the conSUITlcr and in defens!' of the ('nYirOlllllPl1t ari!4P!4 ont of a 
IH'l't'eptiol1 that 0\11' syst('m has not ;;hown the nec('ssU1'y regard for health and 
aeRt)wtically related values such as the quality of air, land, and wuter, and tIle 
snfpt3' of consumer goods, 

Dozells of legal actions lm,e been taken in the paRt five years to enforre 
Ill'OYisions of the National Eln"l'onm('utal Policy ",\ct (NEll' A ) tInd similar state 
Rl'atntps. ]I;,tuch of the litigation lIas been concerned with who mnst file statements 
anci the C:Olltents of tlIOse statements, A high percentage of these actions has 
fluerc,edr<1 in defining anc1 enforcing the legislated procedure. As a result, many 
p:o .... el'lllnent agencies are now taking the im:pat~t statement requirements of 
NFJP A more seriously than previously, 

Public interest lawyers have also sought to enforce the suhstantive proyisions 
of othrl' protective legislation, snch as statutes protecting the national forests 
a~ainst excessive tree cutting, and the pure water and clean ail' laws. 'l'hey have 
also lH'gl1lt to explore questions dealing with occnpational health and safety, A
long and generally su(!cessful campaign has been waged in the courts, in adminis
trative hearings, and by negotiation with regulatory agencies to ban certain 
llestici!les with broncl, incliscl'imillllh>, llntl long.laqting 110,Yel' to harm. The Na
tional Resonl'crs Dpfense Counril, whi~h has be{'ome exceptionally well informed 
on uuclear power, is actiY"! in scyerallawsuits that attempt to focus Oll issnes re
lating to the disposal of highly toxic radioactive waste, 

Private land-us.:) development is also heing Rubjected to environmental ancl 
other typp:=; of goverumental control. In California, as a result of public interest 
law litigation, lanel developers must comply witll state environmental statutes, 
amI local zoning mU3t conform to comprehensivp, long-range planning, The 
Centrr for Law in t1'e Public Interest llaR been most active in this area and haR 
rerently hroug-ht a case on behalf of people who 'Worle in Irving, California, bnt 
callnotlive there bpcause of restrictive zoning laws, which they contend. violate 
the county's geueral growth plan. 

EUYironmental litiglltion raises profouml iRSUNl for pnbUc illterl"sl' law. The 
rasps and the interests at sta.1{e arB (lomplex. In most of tlie difficult caSffit it i;.; 
not Rl"lf-l"vic1ent wllfit public policy should be. Neyerthelpss. the 1'l"('01'(1 for the last 
fiye yellrs illtlirates tllfit public interest law litigation in tJ1is fjplcl hfts 1'onc11l"(l a 
l'eflponsivc chord among substantial segmel1ts of the publi('. That tlwse efforts 
coinC'ide with the concerns of large numbers of the American ppoplc apPl'ars to 
he horne out by the continuing strong support, including aueR-paying mrmber
ships, for tIle major environmental ol'ganiza tions. In their iITlpart on em'iron
ml"utul policy, public interest law firlUs have developed a 1'0110' 1'01' the public in 
the nation's cll'cision-maldng process that conW not easily })U\'e hE'en forerast in 
1070. 

In tIle consumer field, the focm; has be('n on rhallengE'R to prartices that impair 
tIle quality of retail gooc1s 01' that tend to fix the pricrs of basic products without 
reference to consumer int('rests. One example i8 the legal qllestirmil1g of restric
tions on the impOl't of tomatoes, textiles. steel. anel oil. Discriminatol'~' ('recUt and 
pricing have also been under attack. Suits to compel credit caret C'011111anies to 
allow merchants to give discounts to cash customers have been mooted by Ipgis-
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lation granting that relief. Public interest lawyers continue effol'ts to get credit 
extended on an equal basis to women and to racial and ethnic minorities. Suitt 
challenging the traditional rate structures I)f utilities, which now fa'l'or large 
users, !lave significance both for consumers and for the environment, .siuce a sug
gested substitute system of priciug woult1 discourage waste anel reduce demaud. 

Efforts have also been made to support the enforcement powers of federal agcll
cies. In an important administrative decision, the ltedernl 'l'rade Commissioll 
now requires advertisers to SUbstantiate scientific claims with scientif1c e"idelwe. 
A case ruisillg the issue of correcting misleading advertising was lost on appeal 
but in such a way that the issue can be resurrected. The Fairness Doctrine has 
been used for alternative advertising in bo+h envirollmental mal consumer mat
ters. ActioIl has also been taken to apply the 111'0Yisions of the Administrative 
Procedures Act requiring notice and opportunity to comment to Federal ReRen'e 
Board regulations dealing with resene reqUirements of its member banks. This 
is of concern to consumers, in "estors, and mortgagees. 

As with environmental concerns, con&umer protection efforts continue to enjoy 
willE' support. Specialized consumer agencies nt ull levcls of govcrnment have 
been established, and there are good prospects that the commmer moye!I1fC'nt will 
be reinforced by additiollal institutions. 

Ref01"ming tTw Got'f'1'n11.lrnt PrOf'C88.-'J'0 help mal,(> goycrllment more l'{'f1fion
sive to wiu('r segm('nts of the COmnltUlity, much of the effort of the Ford Founcla
tion·;;upported firms ha::; been directed at opE'ning adtninistratiye procI'sses to 
public scrutiny, enabling the public to narticipate ill agenC'y deciSion making, and 
improving internal procedurE'S of governmental bodies. 

J!'reedom of Information suits have proved to be It sharp wedge in OIlE'ning gov
ernmental agenci('s to public scrutiny and actions have been filed against It num
ber of them, including the Federal Reserye System, the J!'ederltl HighwllY Admin
istration, and the Department of Commerce. As a result, the courts luwe Umited 
the scope of exemptions and the Act in several instltnces ; for example. bnsinesl'les 
can no longer resist disclosure with a blanket claim of "confidential" information, 
a;:1d audits of the Law Enforcement Assi!'ltance Administration are !lOW available . 

. A principal methoG. (of public participation in administrative de('il'<ion making 
has been the use of comments in rule making. Public interest law :firms have com
mitted a great deal of time and effort to this activity. As a result of their work 
anel others' and of an important circuit court llecision SlJC>cifyil1g the Federul COlli
nmnicutions Commission's duty to seek out listenel' viewpoints, Revernl feelel'lll 
agencies have now taken steps. to broaden citizen particip1.lrioll in agency pro
ceedings. The agencies have come to recognize that it is not enough to sit back 
anel wait for the interests to clash; rather. an actiye effort must be made to get 
interested groups involved in hearings. The FCC now selllfs special mailings to 
groups interested in policy development. The Consumer Product Sltfety Commis
sion has developed a program under which consumer groups can submit plans to 
develop safety standards for particular proeluets and reeeive financial assista.:'.'c 
for their work. The Federal Trade Commission has created a llanel of consumer 
and iIldustry representatives to watk out a proposal on children's advertising. 
And the Interstate Commerce Commission has gone eyen further by creating an 
Office of Public Counsel to assist consumers, principally farmers anel passengers, 
at public hearings. 

Another means of broadening citizen participation has been through the use of 
11dYisory committe('s to governmental agencies. As a result of pres~nre. agf'llcies 
have opened membership to unrepresentecl groups and created additional adYisory 
committees to help theneWCOill2-1'S . .A la'\v'suii"'t filed under the Adyi~ol"Y CnmTnittee 
Act of J\)73, enabled a wom(!u's group to gain access to a Defense ni'llartment 
AclvisorY Committee that deals with women in the armed forc(,8. Dockpts of pub
lic interest law firms list many other, less formal modes of participation, from 
preparing. reports to consultations. 

Efforts to reform internal procedures range from lawsuits to informal pres
sure. These activities have helped develop new ways of dealing ,yith prisoners and 
juveniles. In ad(lition, procedures have been devised to minimize adversary situ
ations; for exampl~, the FCC has been persuaded to initiate a rule-making pro
cedure tlmt, u!1(ler certain conditiollS, can avoiel a license challenge. and the Food 
~llld Drug Administration, under a recent Supreme Comt decisi(ln, has stream
lined the way ill which it determines the safety and efficacy of (h·ug~. 

Standing has been expanded ill a variety of contexts anel forums. Not toomuny 
years ago, it would have been unusual for people without a (lireet economic inter
est to participate in administrative matters. Now there is a growing; number of 
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iUHianc(>s in which public interest law and governmental ageJlcies have worked 
out coop(>rative arrangements. Today, the doors are open in many agencies, and 
tlle problem of access is rarely one of law but of thE' scarce resonrces of citizens 
groups. 

l,'air Emplovmont.-I'Vork in this area has concentrnted on racial and sexual 
discrimination in public agencies (n')tably police and fire departments) und in 
lJrivate business (such as banks, insID'ance companies, retail stores). Suits have 
sought affirmative plans to ensure future ('lInal treatment of minorities and 
WOmen. The firms have also challenged discriminatory practices such as (lenial 
of leave ami medical beneiits for pregnant women and emllloymcnt tests that in 
effect screen out minorities. 

The approaches of the law firms yary. Public Advocates, for example, tries to 
enlist tile support and cooperation of state and federal enforcement agencies not 
only to bring pressure 011 pubUc 01' private groups practicing discriminati.on, 
but also to Ufle the resources of the enhl'cement agencies to conduct investiga
tions and make reports. "Vhen public age·ucies Ilave been willing to do tllis, the co
overatiye arrangement has worl;:ed well. If the enforcement agencies are reluc
tant to proceed, 01' seem to enter into "sweetlleart" agreements, the law fit'm 
will litigate. 

Puhlic Advocates has been able to negotiate industl'ywide agreements in bank
ing, in the savings and loan industry, and in several utiliti.es in California. It has 
been important both to the law firm and to the industry concerned to worl;: with 
il broad coalition of minority-group organizations. In that way mutually satis
factory agreement goes far to assure the industry of the support of those or
ganizations, and the law firm is spared the task of l'elitigating cases against in
dividual employers. 

Some of the most innovative worl;: in combating employment discrimination 
is be\ng done by the Legal Action Center Oil behalf of persons with criminal or 
drug abuse histories. An action against the New York City Transit Authorit.y 
1ms established the principle that a public employer cannot exclude persons 
from employment solely on tile basis of their past addiction or current partici
ll!ltiOn. in a methadone maintenance program. AncI the U.S. Postal Service has 
introduced new regulations providing for ,the hiring of former addicts, and cur
rent participants in methadone maintenance programs, in accordanee with 
specific job-relate.d selection criteria. 

The Legal Action Center has developed adjustment and counseling pr()cedures 
and a wide network of consultation services for agencies serving ex-adclicts. 
Further, the center's close ties with the Vera Institute of Justice provide it witll 
fin unusual ability to monitor ,these actions. 

~'he worl;: of t:.e Citizens ConlllUnications Center, described in the next section, 
bridges the communications and employment fields. In its negotiated settlements 
to ensure greater responsiveness to minorities in broadcast programming, the 
center has hepn able in many cases to include proYision for affirmatiYe action 
tmining and employment. 

Re8pon8it'en(!8.~ of tho .J[a.~8 MoiUa.-A major concern of JJ'oundation-support"ed 
firms active in communications has been to give audiences a voice in determin
ing the kinels of programs they are to see and heal' and to facilitate minority 
aCcess to cable television. The firms 11a ve also challenged the concentration of 
control of broadcasting stations and newspapers and argued that where adYer
tising promotes a misleading view, other views should be given a hearing. 

One of the most important cases to date was the petition to deny a license 
filed by the Citizens COllllllUl1ications Center against the Alabama Educatiollal 
Television Commission. On the basis of the center's arguments. tile FCC heW that 
the station llt\u heen gnilty of discrimination against blacks in programming and 
hiring. The derision esi:abUshetl the proposition that automatic renewal can no 
longer be presumed, and that if bona fide challenges are made, stations must 
demonstrate that their performance is in accord with the law. It incorporated 
lUany of the jndicial precedents developed under civil rights. yoting rights, and 
employment discrimination casefl, the most important of which is that quanti
tatiYe results, rather than prOOf of intent, nre suffiCient evidence of discrimina
tion. In addition, the FOC held that public broadcasters have even greater ohli
gations to minorities than do commercial hroadcasters. 

~'he Alabama case was tIle culmination of a stlstainecl effort by the center over 
a considerable period to institutionalize challenges to license renewals as an ef
fective legal tool. Nor have petitions beenl'estricted to matters of discrimination; 
they have also challenged stations on the grounds of mislogging programs, 
changes in format, and concentration of control. By now, it has become u pruc-
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tice for many broadcaters to negotiate with citizen groups on a variety of issues 
rather than face the prospect of Jj'CC action. Recently, in such pre-renewal dis
ClIssions, at least ten agreements were reached in the New York-New Jersey area. 
~l'his trend has become so pronounced, however, that the FCC recently told broad
casters that they cannot negotiate away their obligations under the law by shar
ing certain responsibilities with citizens groups. 

Issues relating to the Fairness Doctrine are being dealt with increasingly 
throllgh negotiatioI1S or by actions that have broader implications than 'the case
by-case approach. '1'he Citizens Communications Center has come forward with 
a proposal that would allow broadcast journalists to present controversial issues 
without regard to balance, 'but would also offer individuals or groups "access 
message time" (one-minute spots in prime time) to respond. This system is now 
being tried on an e::qlerimental basis in San Francisco and Pittsburgh, and it 
has been welcomed as a creative alternative. 

On the whole, the FCC has probably become more responsive to citizen access 
than any other major government agency. And the center's work has :resulted 
in an increase in the means available to community groups to assess station 
performance and :responsiveness. 

Healtlb ana 1lIentaZ HeaUh.-Public interest lawye:rs have concentrated on im
proving standards of medical care for those least able to a:rticulate their needs, 
especially the poor and minorities. A series of lawsuits to compel hospitals to 
offer a minimum amount of free service, as specifiec1 in the Hill-Burton Act sub
sidies, :resulted in regulations by the Department of Health, Education and Wel~ 
fare that define the service obligations of the hospital including a requirement 
to serve Medicaid patients. Related efforts have been made to force public hos
pitals to maintain standards equal to those of nearby private institutions. The 
Supreme Court has recently hea:rd a case involving the obligation of hospital 
to provide at least some free service to indigents as a condition of maintaining 
a charitable tax status. 

In addition, special concern has developecl for the handicapped. A successful 
suit. secured ramps for the physically handicapped in the new Washington, D.C., 
subway. Other litigation seel,s "0 establish the :right of physically or mentally 
handicapped children to equal public education. 

Care for the mentally ill has become another major concern. Current suits 
argue for the right of the mentally ill to appropriate ca:re and the consequent 
responsibility of the state to insure that a pe:rson who is civilly committed :re
ceives therapy and is not just locked up for safekeeping, a principle given strong 
.support by a recent Supreme Court decision. Specific issues have been raised on 
the "convenience" use of tranquilizers, patient labor without pay, safeguards 
for human subject of medical experiments, and definitions of informed consent. 
The actions brought by public interest law firms have called attention to needed 
reforms that may require systematic oversight of health institutions. 

Women'8 lVights.-Lawyers especially concerned with the lights of women 
have focused on discrimination in education ancl employment, on health issues, 
insnrance coverage, and related benefits. Firms are also working on day-cllre 
licenSing regulations that adversely affect the poor nnd on sex discriminatory 
practices in commercial and mortgage lending. 

In matters :related to women's health, public interest law activities have f.,'''>Jht 
stricter :regulation of potentially ('urcinogenic contraceptive drugs, of huma11 ex
perimentation, and of the use of drugs for nonapproveel purposes. They have 
argued for monito:ring procedures of intrauterine devices and for warning labels 
on prescription drugs that may u(> especially harmful to pregnant women. 

The issues in insurance and disability largely center on the exclusion of 
pregnancy-related disabilities from sickness anel accident plans. ~he Supreme 
Court held that state plan exclusions a:re not llnconstitutional, but there are a 
number of cases challenging plans under antidiscrimination statutes. In an im
portant caRe brought by tIle Women's Law Fund. the Supreme Court invalidated 
the mandatory maternity leave policy of the Cleyeland Board of Education as 
arbitrary under the due process clause of the Jj'ourteenth Amf.11dment. In another 
pregnancy-employment case, it was held that failure to provide sickness and 
disability lpave to a woman tempol'alily tmable to worl;: after childbi:rthvi01'1.ted 
Title VII of the Civil Rights Act when the coller.tive bargaining agreement pro
vided for siclmess and disability leave, but not mat€'l'Ility leave. Severnl oth('r 
cases clHlllenge sex discrimination by employers in promotion, fdnge benefits, 
reinstatement after maternity If'aves, ancllayoff policies. 

A number of actions involve discrimination against women in pOlice and fire 
departments. Cleveland has now eliminated its quota ~viltricting the number of 
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women police officers. A federnl appeals court invalidated police weight but not 
lleight requirements that had eliminated 99 per cent of all women; tile height 
issue is pending decision on a petition for ccrUoJ'ari before the Supreme Court. 

In education, se\'eral cases 1n1'olve discrinination in curriculum, vocational 
educatioll, and athletics; equall'esOluce allocations to female stlldents and their 
activities; and the elimination of sex discrimination in textbooks. A recent case, 
on behalf of the Women's Eqtlity Action League and others, seel,s affirmative ac
tion by HEW and the Department of Lttbor in enforcing the antidil:lcrimination 
prOvisions of education and health-training programs. 

Inte1'nationa~ IS8'lt6<:.-'.Cl1e Intel'1lational Pl'oject was establishcd to extend 
public interest law activities to the processes of foreign-policy formulation and 
illtel'1lational decision making', particularly when these impinge on COnst1ll1er, .. 
environmental, and social concerns. '.Che major consumer cases have centered on 
import restraints 011 steel, textiles, tomatoes, and meat. '.Che firm's efforts llUye 
lH~PJl directed both at aSSisting consumers in presenting their pm-;ilions to govern-
ment und at opcning the decision-making process. As a result, the government's 
textil~ advisory committee and other aspects of the decision-making process on 
textile imports have been opened to the public, and tlle Department of Agri-
culture has agreed not to discriminate againzt imported tomatoei:l and to con-
sidcr price and quality factors. 

In the environmental area, a sustained effort has beenlllade to extend XEPA.'s 
r('ach activities of U.S. agencies that have international ~igni1icauce. fot· example, 
011 murine pollution problems. WOt'k is also being done to bring environmental 
consid(~rations to bear 011 the U.S, nuclear export program as well as the o\'cr
seas ppstlci<1e program of AID. 

An issue that has consumed considerable time and staff resources centers on 
oil trunsportation-the design, location, and construction of port facilities, iu
tE'rlmtional aud natiollulrules for construction and design of oil tankers. liability 
for oil discharges <It sea, and the drilling of offshore oil. Another efforl: dE'als 
with issues tbat arose in the I,aw of the Sea Conference. InternatiOl](l1 Pt'oject 
lawyPl's have participatE'd on the Secretary of State's AdYisory COUll11ittees ana 
as members of the U.S. delegation to tIle Laws of the Sea Conferences, and they 
ba ve also bt'en collaborating with t'nvironmental groups in other COUll tries, 

'J'he project llas, witII State Dt'partment support, arranged fqr environmental 
organizations, sucll as Friends of the Earth IntematiOlIal, to be accredited before 
international agencies that cIeal with environmental matters. 

Despite heavy demands ot consumer ancI environmental issues on this small 
firm, tll(' International Project is also beginning' to explore the protection of 
human rigllts. A suit, brought 011 behalf of the Southwest African Peoples 01'
gll.Uizatioll, the American Committee on Africa and others, is challenging the De
partment of Commerce's dealings with South Africa on imports from Namibia 
(Southwt'st Africa). '.Che plaintiffs allege that these negotiations violate the 
United states' oiJligations under the U.N. Charter and tIle Security CounCil reso
lution forbidding such dealings with South Africa because of its illegal presence 
in Namibia. 

'With respect to citizen acct'ss in ~eneral, the project has played a leading role 
ill persuading the State Department to adopt rule-making procedut't's, regula
tions reqniring' public pnrticipation in international negotiations, amI enviroll
l11t'ntal regulations inyol .... ing public com1l1t'nt. 

EcZtlCaHon.-In CaHfornia, Public Advocates won an exteml(1fl trial in the 
Serrano litigation, which demonstrated that there was a nexw:: between unequal 
school financing anel deficient educational programs. '.ChI.' cas€'. which was on 
rt'lllltll<1from the Califol·ll.ia Supreme Court, involves the reallocation of a min
inlltl11 of $8GO million nnuually to poorer school districts. '.Che trial court product'd 
a lengthy opinion thnt is now being widely circulated by the law firm in response 
to requests from various groups througbout the country. 

In hoth California and New Jersey, law firms are helping in the development 
of e{lucational policy. '.Che firms' contributiolls consist of aelYice, testimony, the 
preparation of explanatory material, and the general defense of !'igllts that have 
bet'l1 t'staillis!lt'd in the courts. In New ,Jersey, the Stute Suprt'llle Court ol'dere<1 
Rt!lte ugenciefl not only to change school financing patterns. but also to establish 
11lld enforce standard>; of effectiveness in e(lucational outCOlllPS. '.C}le Education 
Law Center has llarticipatt'd in efforts to implement the court's decision, partic
ularly the examination of t'duratiollal finance alternatives. In response to SlJerific 
requests, it llas providec11egal memoranda and other forms of technical assistance 
to the legislature, the Governor, and state agencies. So far, the New Jersey Su-
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pl'eme Court has given the legislature untill\larch 1u, 1976, to provide additional 
funds to meet the constitutional mandate, 

.Tudicial recognition that children have an enforceable state constitutional right 
to a qualitative standard of education has important implications for educational 
policy throughout the nation, All told, thirty-eight sttttes baye constitutionnllan
guage identical or comparable to New .Jersey·s, Hince the "U,S, Supreme Court held 
in Rod1'!guez that unequal school financing is not a violation of the U.S. Constitu
tion, the New ,Tersey and California expel'iences are expected to have increasing 
(\ffect on equity cascs in other states. 

Tn nddition to efforts in school finance, public interest law iI.rms hDve been 
working to ensure support for special educational needs-for the han:Jicapped, 
the retarded, and those who do not speal, English as their native tongue, And 
work is being done to riel textbooks and curricula of racial stereotyping. Law 
1irms are also involved in extending due process protection to students, such as 
the development of standards for suspensions and e:\1)ulsions, access to records, 
the expunging of certain kincl of information from records, and the regulation 
of behavior modification techniques. 

EleetomZ Rigllfs,-Public interest groups such as the Litigation Department 
of the Leag-ue of ,Vow"'u 'Tuters Eduention ]'und hnve focused on activities to 
('llsure full citizen pa .• Lcipation in governlllcnt through the electoral process, 
A llUllllwl' of actions hayc 1>('en aimed at removing administrative obstacles that 
effcetively discnfranchise persons who are otherwise qualified to vote-for ex
ample, state and localresid{'ncy requirements, l'estrictive absentee yoting regula
tions, anel failure to supply adequate and convenient registration sites, 

Suits hm'e bcen umlertaken to enforce the principle of one-perSoll, one-vote at 
all leye]s of governmcnt to make cqual representation a reality. Other matters 
have challenged the use of multimember districts and other election schemes that 
have tll(' effect of diluUng the voti .lg strengHl of minorities. 

A ];:Cy factor in the area of electoral rights is the dispersion of governmental 
authority alllong various state and local units of government. State and local dis
cretion in the regulation of the franchise complicates monitoring of compliance 
hy llntional groups. ]'01' example, after tbe SUIn'eme Court's decision dealing WitlI 
the durational residency requirements, a monitoring amI enforeement ])rogram 
ill tm'nty states had to be instihlted h:. the I,ea!{ue of Women Yotel's Education 
J<'und to obtnin compliance. This effort is part of the local league litigation Pl'O
~ral1l for which the national organization provides technical aflsistance. To clate, 
some 170 local and state leagues have initiated lawsuits in yotin~ riglltfl afl well 
as in areas of "Lea~ue concern," such as women's rights, school issues, and the 
ellYirOlllllellt, housing, anclland use. 

CONCERNS ABOUT PUBLIO INTEREST LAW 

Four lllajor qnestions have been raised regarding puhlic interest Iftw aetivity: 
(1) Are the ('ourts the appropriate forum to reRolve the kinds of issues with 
which public interest law is concerued? (!l) Is public interest law activity over
burdening the judicial system? (3) Do public interest law activities at times 
ehampion one "public interest" that clashes with another public interest, thus 
IJPIlefiting onc segment of the public at another's expense? (4) Are these substan
tial interests in the community that are llOt being represented by public interest 
la,,, fi r111S ? 

AN APPUOPUIATE ]'oUUlIf? 

Cases that involve broacl public-IJOlicy issues or deal with large complex and 
technical matters llaye frequently led people to raise questions ahout the pI'oper 
role of the courts. Although public intere~t lnw has sharpened the focus some
what. the issue is an 0',.,1 one. From the earliest clays, courts have been called upon 
to interpret the Constitution. to acljuclicate conflicts between government agl?11-
('ies, and to determine whether such a~encies haye carried out their responsihili
ties to ,veigh carefully competing values and interests, Puhlic interest law 
operates within this established system, which is open to all citizens, ,V-bat is 
new is that it introcluces additional issues into the proce~s aml gives underrepre
sented groupf1 a realistic opportunity, hacketl by aclequate intellectual and 
ilnancial p,>w(lrs, to be heur<" 

A contenthlIl of those who are skeptical of assigniug too llluch policy-making 
l'e!:'))oIlsihility to the courts is that such que>;tions are more appropriately. settled 
in the 110litical arenu, because legislatures aud electecl expcntives are more di
rcctly exposed to different interests. Also, it is argued, they have more and wider 
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channels to the public and its representatives than tlH:' courts, which can only set 
fortl1 policy or estop action, whereas the legislature, with the pow~r of the purse, 
must implement it. 
~'here is no clear-cut answer to these arguments. The legislative l)l'Ocess, too, 

haR its drawbacks, and the tug between the two bl:anches is likely to continue. 
However, it is important to note that courts act at the behest of claimants :111(1 
nevel' on their own. Claimants, whether represented by public interest law firms 
or not, are i.n court only if they allege a legel basis for their actions, statutory or 
constitutional, and legislatures can alter that basis within constitutional doctrine. 
Most importantly, courts are usually careful und thoughful, and there is a sounel 
historic'al basis for confidence in the ability of the judiciary to handle the mat
ters that come before it in a responsible manner. 

In many of the areas where public interest law functions, there are no sure 
guides to measure competing values or decide with certainty which alternatives 
should be selected. Furthermore, it is in the nature of the judiciltl process to 
sort out and help define complex issues in a public forum. In so doing, it assists 
implementing agencies to fuliill their functions and enables different group::; 
representing confiicting c1!:'manc1s to test them in an adversary proceeding. 
Particularly at a time when large majorities of the public are intensely COll
cerned with major problems, such as the energy crisiS and the economic recession. 
some groups with special concerns believe that a court is the only place where 
they can get an adequate hearing. 

To be sure, procedural due proc!:'ss is not an absolute. There are often better 
ways than a la,vsuit to resolve some issues. New approaches to conflict avoid
ance and resolution are proper subjects of inquiry in this context, and are dis
cussecl in the last part of the paper. 

PRESSURE ON COURT CALENDARS? 

The question whether public interest In:1V actiyity oyerburd~ns the court~ 
is somewhat less fundamental, even though some obsE'rvers have strong opinions 
about it. Some public interest law cases are complicated and difficult und would 
indeecl take a lot of time, but few of these hnxe reached the trial stage, where 
most of the court time is consumed. Many of the cases are resolved on the l::t\\" 
issues. Moreoyer, public interest lawYers realize that, with few excaptions, they 
haye neither the funds nor the resources to take cases that involve lengthy trial::;. 
A red!:'w of court dockets-federal and state-flllows that the number of ('ourt 
cases iJrought by public interest law firms is relath'ely small. In fact, about half 
of the filings by public interest law firms are in the administratin~ lll'O(,PI''; 
all!l rarl'ly gat to the court;:. 

The Foundation's procedures for selecti.ng firms for funding and the way ill 
which tho firms operate hf'lp ensure that only substantial claims are hrol1~Ilt 
Rnd thn t the judicial system is not abused. TIlE' record is good; not It 
Hingle case brought by a Foundatioll-supportell firm lla.'l iJeen dismi:'sed ns bein~ 
frivolous; 1101' has there been any substantial charge of harassment or abuse 
ot procE'SS. 

Finr,l1y, the experience of the past five years Sl\OWS a Rteady tr!?11c1 away f)'om 
litigation and to negotiation nnd other nonIitigating approaches. The heavy 
participation of public interest law ;1irms in rule-muking illustratl's tIlis point, 

COMPETING l'URLIC INTERESTS 

The llilemmaof campI" ing public interesj's is the most (lifficlllt ona for public 
illterE'st lawyers. It iR eaRier to deal with in those ('asC's that require mOff' opf'n 
procedures, or seek to expand public access antI information and SCClll'l' ll'gal 
l'ights and benefits. Thus, hospital care for the indigaut, equa', ,'ducational oV
portunitics for the cUsabled, honest and informative advertising und labeliLg, It 
lwoper ceusus count for Me::dcau American'>, and the treatment of l)regnuncy
related disabilities under health planR are objl'('tiY(>!'I on whid} a hrond puhlic 
consensus can probably be found and for whicl} the (economic costs of conform
illg' to the law are likel~' to be Ilccepted. 

The difficult cases are: 
1, Those in whfeh ('onrts enjOin large economic entl:'rprises or impose surh 

onerous conditions 011 them that the enterprises might be abandoned, with 
potentially harmful cons!:'quences for economic development and employment. In 
the energy tIeld. for exumple, there are cases in which ecological issues clash 
with substantial claims for economic growth and residential needs, OLMr ex-
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amples al'e the enjoining of construction of an interstate highway system be
cause of its environmental impact and its potential fOr housing displacement, 
or applying nationally the nondegradation principle in the Clean Air Act. . 

2. Those that deal with broad public-policy issues and impose large costs; for 
example, educational fin:tnce cases and reform of m(mt.u.l hospital procedJ1res. 

Often these are not contests between "good guys and bad guys," nor between 
private profit and public welfare. There are public need!> and good arguments 
on both sides. In this sensitive area, the structm.'1l and the procedures that have 
been established-the Foundation's advisory COIllmittee as well as the boardS 
ancl litigation committees of each firm-play an important counseling role. 

Experience so far indicates that mIMt of these cases get to court either be
cause there are no effective alternatives to resolve the confiicts or because govern
ment or industry is not conforming to the law. As of now, the trade-offs in these 
complex matters cannot be measured quantitatively. It is hoped t.hat a Founda
tiOll-commissioned study by the University of Wisconsin on the social and eco
nomic consequences of pJlblic interest law activity will yield methods for reliable 
and objective assessments of such costs and benefits. 

F or now the answer to the questio.'1 must rest on two points. The propel' func
tion of public interest lawyers is to represent significant views that otherwise 
woul(l go tmrepresented in cases affecting the public welfare. The fact that some 
public desires are incompatible with others requires a court to be careful and 
pnts a heavy responsibility of choice on public interest lawyers. It is their task to 
choose cases in which the issues are substantial ancl to litigate only whell means 
short of litigation 'will not settle these issues. At the same time, they have to be 
sensitive to other social intl?rests that may be unrepresented in the proceedings 
and guard against overzealousness. 

And Sl?condly, the political :tnd social cost of leaving substantial interl?st~ witll
out a representational voice in deciding their own lot is greater than the ris), of 
letting them be heard. It is a principle rooted in the American tradition. 

ADEQUATE REPRESENTA'l'IO)1 

":\'re then, i3ubstantial interests in the community that do not get al1l?(luutely 
rl?presl?ntell because of the way in which public int<;>rest law firms t('ll(l to Ch008l> 
their dientele', No doubt this is the case. Public interest law is still in itR early 
stages, llurtured primarily by a thin fiow of foundation funds; legal 1'I'HOUrCes 
cannot yet be stretched to !dve everyone the necl?ssary representation. It'ounda
tioll support has been able to provide a small lllunber of models that, it is hOlled, 
will lay the hasis for a more complete institutiollulization. 

The fact remains, however, that public interest law firms, most of the timE', 
represent established and ,,;ell-infO~'med groups of organizationR: the I?llvh'on
mental and consumer cases are the best examvles of this. Furth('rrnore, there 
must be an aggrieverl client, and while the rules of standing lUay ,be llberalizec1, 
the requirement of standing remains crucial. The lawyers themselves have a 
l}rofessional interest in assuring that their clients are responsihll? in order to 
assure the courts, administrative agencies, and public, that the interest they 
represent is suIlfltalltial ancl important. In fact, the broader the interests 
of the gr011p represented and the more numerous the plaintiffs, the more public 
int<:'rest lawyers are assure(l that they are repr{'.sentillg an interest that Rhould 
be heard. 

Finally, in addition to the safeguards alrl?ady discussed, the Internal R<:,venue 
Service guidelines on pnIllie intel'('st law require the firms to file an annnal re
port on the casE'S handlec1, including au explanation of the public interest 
in yol ved in each ease. 

Tn!; FuTURE 

This review has discussed beginnings-the clemonstration of potential. TI) 
moye toward its fulfillment, public interest law needs more time and greater ef
fort. The firms now heavily dependent on fOtUluation support cannot remain so 
if for no othl?r reason than that most foundations aTe reluctant to tie up their 
resource~ in long-term commirm('nts. Ilfore(wer, the firms need to do lletter than 
just hang on; they need a ehallce to ~row .. And they can grow only if they Clln 
earn their way from the people they seelt to serve. 

The concluding section of this rE'pol'tlooks at the future of pulJlic interest 
law over the next few years-probable sources of support and efforts to ta}} and 
de,-elop them, as well as possible new forms of dealing with social and economic 
problf'lllls and inequities that may emel~ge from present experience and practice. 

, 
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:I'IEEDS A:I'ID sotmcES OF SUPPOll'r 

Fees. When the Iuternal Revenue Service uropped its 1970 challenge to public 
interest law firms, it made it a condition of their charitable statu~ that they 
~oulll not accept fees for professioual work. As a l'ef'lllt of a considerable eff.ort 
iJY public interest law supporters, the Service recently changed that policy fiud 
deciclell that a public interest law firm can accept f"t's without jeopanUzing its 
tax status. The ruling is qualified, howeyer: The fee must be court- or agenc~'
awarded or aplu'oyed, and no more than half the fi~'m'~ ',nnual total costs (ayer
agrd oyer five ~"ears) C!111 be defrayed from liuch fees. "~ehis ruling," the IRS 
state~, "is issued with the unuerstanding that n{'ither the expectation 1101' the 
llOf;sibility, ho"wever remote, of an award of fees will become a substantial IDOti
vating factor in [the] selection of cases." 

[-,lome Imblic interest lawyers consider the rnling' restrictive, hut it opells the 
cloor to a potential source of support. ~'he general rule in the United [-,ltate~ 
is that pnch party pays its own attorncys' fees. But under sevel'ul federal aull 
statE' statute}:, thE're are eXCel)tions. 'rhese Btatutes illelmlc 'fitlc VII ·of the Civil 
nigh Is .Art (covering employulCllt discriminl1tl':Ill), otllE'r civil rights Rtatutes, 
Jaws rrlating to clean air and wate~' ami to frf'edom of information, and amenc1-
lU(lllt::; to the Federal Trade Commission Act. Attomey;;' fees cl1n also be collerteu 
when there is a "common benefit or funcl"-fol' eXQmple, a shareholder's deriya
tiye suit. l"ees are also sometimes awarded when th<:> (lefendant hM acted in Ntd 
faitll lind it would be lUljUSt to have a plaintiff brar his share of the litigation. 
~Phe most important exception, however, under wllieh some two dozen federal 
courts Illn"C held that fees wpre to be a wardl'd is the "private utto~'ney general" 
theory. Tllis theory hold" that a priYate citizen should be awarded legal fpes 
when the suit brougl1t has effectuated a strong statutmy 'Policy that 11as benefited 
a larg(> class of people a11<l where such 'all award is necessary to enconrngc pri
ynte ('uforcement. The theory has 111so been used in Rome state comt.s, most 
n()tabl~" in the Sel'l'ano (school financing) litigation in California, where the 
trinl court awarded $400,000 in counsel fees to Public Advocates. 

llecently, hOWeYN', the SUlJrl'me Com·t, ill Alycsla" Pipeline Scn'ice (fo. v. 
Wildcl'IlCSS So{'ictll, held that fecle1'111 courts did not have the power to awanl 
fC('H Ulu1er the "vriYate attol'ne:! general" eX(,l'ption. ~'he Court suill that l'E'cogui
tioll of f'u('ll all exception to the Ameriean rule was within the province of COJl
g'l'l'flS. IIowen'l', the Court affirmed tIle common IH'l1efit or fund exception and the 
oward of fees pursuunt to statntp. AIRo, the Court's ruling ill the Pipeline ('use is 
llmitr(! to awards of uttorneys' fees by courts in thp fecleral system. Although 
thE' PipeU}1e case has been a blow to public interest law in its search for supple
mentary sources of funding, a good cleal of follow-up litigation will be required 
})('fo1'(' tile case's infiuellce can be more precisely assessed. 

Prior to the Supreme Court's Pill('Zine decision, the principle 0:1' the private 
attorne~' general exception had recE'iYed support from ml1ny sources. For ex
HIll{lle, Cl1e:;;tl'l'ueld Smith, recent Pl1st IH'esident oftl1e Americl1nliar Association, 
took a :;;tall(l favoring reimburf;l'ment of t'he legal l'xpensE's of successful plain
tiffs in public interest cansl's. lIe saw court·awal'cled fees not only as equitable 
in themRelYes but as a means of enabling the private bar to playa larger role in 
public interest: law ndivi!"y. 

'1'11(' private attorney generall'xe('ption also enjoys support [(mong some gronps 
of t'lle organizC(1 bar, allCl an AnA committ('p is wOl'ldng on a mOllel lnw relating 
to tll(' i88n('. As mentiollptl rarliN', the lower fedrral courts wpre nearly unani
mons in fa YOI' of the ex('cptioll. Legislation has bep11 introduced in Congress to 
give discretion to the fedN'ol courts to award attorney's fees in such cases, and 
n sil1lilal' hill has been introtluced in the 'California ll'gislature, At this time, it 
is too enrly to forecast what t11(' outcon1(' of thi.s legi.slative activIty will be. 

So far, public interest law firlllS have bel'n awarded $1,297,298 in fees. They 
ltl1ye r('ceh"t'll $37R,848 of thnt amount. and 1'11(' 1'rst, $918,450, is subject to ailpeals 
nnll othl'l' nnfinishetl bUl'lineRR. However, the IRS ruling is so llew that there is 
ill~uml'icnt eXllCril'11Ce to IlrC(1it't the all10unt of dollurs that could Hplltuolly 
:Ilow from this som'cl', 

Another possibility of SUPPOl't is for clients who can afford something' to pay 
a rrcllH'l'<1 fee to public interest lawyC'l's. On(' of the underlying assumptiolls of the 
FOUlulntiou's progralll WfiS that organizations would come to allpre('iate the 
eff('cotiY<'llef'S of Ipgnl tools find begin to buc1gE't accordingly. Some primt(' attol'-
11('YS who tnke lmhli(' int('l'e~t <,li('nt::; nre being reimlmrsl'(l b)r th('se cliE'ut 
Il\·ganizntiolll'l. At pl·eRrnt. the IRS rule hul's tax-pxl'mllt public intcrest law firms 
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fl'om accepting client fees, but the IRS luight be persuaded to allow sncll fees, 
tf the fee scale were below market value and the amOunts if yielded fell short of 
covering the costs of the litigation. Recently, l'epresentatives of the .oouneil for 
Public I~lterest Law, an organization 'Of firms dedicate(l. t;) the growth and 
development of publiC interest practice, met with the Commissioner of Illtel'1lal 
Revenue on this iflsue and wp,re encom:aged to submit a proposed ruling on th(~ 
subject. The Exempt Organizations Committee of the American Bar Association 
Section of ~~axation has also taken n. position in favor of ImbUc interest lo.w 
firms' accepting client fees, within certain guidelines. 

PnvUv Snv8idv.-Thel'~ is a trend to Drovide for n.ttomeys' fees through specific 
statutes. The Court in Alyeska expressed its baSic support for tllis ldnd of 
assistance: 

"It is apparent from our national experience that the encouragement of pri\'atc 
action to implement public policy has been viewed as desirable in a variety of 
circmnstances. " 

Another for111 of public subsidy is illustrated by the 11ewly created New Jel'sl"Y 
Department of thc Public Advocate. ~'he dil'ect(Jr, appointed by the Governor, 
has calJinet status. The Dl"partment bas oflices Of rate <~oullsel, mental llealth 
aclyocaey, inmute grievances, and public intel'Pst Inw. Tile public interest law 
office is emllowpred to institute litigatiou 011 bphalf of a broad Imblie interest, 
eyen agaim,t tlll' statl', and ean intervene ill any lldministl'ntiY(' ]ll·oe£'p(lillg. 'I'Ill! 
Dl'llartlUl'ut lllso has all Oflice of Citiz~m Complaints nnd an Offiep of l>il'pnte 
::lettlemeut, \yhieh pl'ovide thinl-party services to eommtlnit;l-' groups anet gov
('rllllwnl". 'l'11e Xew Jersey agpll('Y is the iil.'st of its Idlld ill tlw COUll try. Hut 
then' ill interest. ('lspwhere. '.rhe "Tisconsin StatE' Department of Adll1iui~trati(Jn 
has reeently ('())nmissionCLl H feasibilit~· study for a similar departmcnt. 

Other possibilities are a tie-in with the I,egal Services 0011loration and svecific 
authorizations in agency bndgE'ts for citizen input. 1<'01' example', the Federal 
~'l'ade Commission has set up a program \vherC'uy pnllJic interest lawyers can get 
fees fm' l'C'preselltation before the agency. The Xneleal.' Regulatory .\.geney is look
ing into a similar arrangement. 

Public subsidies pose ri81.:s for public interest law. ~'he uniqne virtue of "pri
Yate attorneys general" is that they arc private and thus immune from the 
r"'i'tl'aints of public emllloymE.'nt. If public illtE.'l'est law bE'Comes oyerly deVE'un
eut on government subsidieR, it may beconU' vulnerable. These matters art' dim
enIt to predict. It is not eyen clear that generalizations can he drawll fl'OIll the 
OED cXllC'rh'l1{'e. OEO suffered hC'ltvy 1l0liti!'al Itttnck, but; gOV(>l'llllll'nt-l'mpIlllJfp(l 
public intcl'E':IT hw may not incur this kind of opposition. OEO TJ('gnI B<'l'Yi('l'." 
,yaR a patllbl'E'akE'r. TIlE' Wea .of illoE.'pencl(lut legal l'('ll1'PSentation supported by 
llublic m()ney l11ay be gai.ning at'(:l'pt:mc(l. I!'or onp. thing', the leadE'l'"hip of the 
organi1.f.'tl legal prof(lsSioll allP(larS to ~)e ('ommitted to it. 

~:here remnins some llueasi111."ss amon!!; ltlw)."ers 1ll1l1 others that prosl)(>(ots of 
court-awal'clecl fees might encourage litigation of duhiol1l'l llH'rit and l'ai~e thp 
possibility that (1e.\:(>ndants will try to induc~ lawyers t() settle caS(lJ{ hy of1'('rinp; 
to pay their fees. These fears ao not se(>lU to rel't on Rubstnntial groun<ls. Since 
f('cs ,,,ould he Offel'Nl ouly to su<:'cNIsfnl plaintiffI'. those with friYolo\H1 CauR(ll\ 
al'(> 1101: li];:(>I, to s(>(>k tll(,lll. And if they do. ('onrts haYe nmple PO\\'(,1'$ to pnnil'h 
and rE'stl'ain. It is (lxpE"rtNl thntcoul'tll wm exmnine lH'A'otiat(l(l f(lcs. ~('it1ll'l' 
courts nOr legislatul'es are li]rf.'ly to p1'oye R{) gcnpl'ons in thE'il' awanls aR to 
tempt attorneYR illtN'pstp<l primarily ill eaRY profit, E"iljl('(lially Rill(,(> the costs of 
preparing public il1tert!st cases are rclativpl~' lJigh. Tn a(l\lilioll, thE' taX-(lx(>UJll
Hon of puhlic i11te1'(>>lt law firmf! pr(>chldes any indiyidual lawyer in a firm from 
bel1etitinp; from court-a wardell fN'S. 

SUpPOl't VI! ill(' Ol'uaniz('(l Bm·.-Tf pnh1ir intel'(l>lt llradire is to l'f'mnin an<1 
grow, it must. he .. een aR an ('ulnl'gE'lu('ut of the SCOP(l nncl l'P!'pollsihility of t"h() 
}pp;al profes!1ion. The profeR~ion lUIS accept(ld l'eRpon!1ibilits for lll'ovidillg' lmhlic 
d(lfemlcl's and lef,(al ~erviceR for the POOl'. The que!1tioll if! w]1<'thel' that I'Pl"Jlon
sihiUty E'xtends to "public rights law." 'l'llp Spt'('lal ('ommittE'c of tllf' AmE'rican 
nat' ASRoritltion haR Rlliel thnt it rlfl('R, (111(1 at it1'l1 97;) annual 1ll('('ting in Montrcal, 
the HOlls(l of Del('gate~ acrE'pterl the ('Oll1Ulittf'e'S rf.'commf.'ndntion. 

Xow tllat th(l orgnllizecl bar is committM to tl1<' prillciple, 'what will }lapp<,n 
in practice? The most optimi8l:ic cstimntf' is tlll1.t ill abOut foul' to fi\'e years 
the ABA "dU hav(' Illov(>(l conerE'tely to aiel puIllie int(ll'est law: tIle 11101'(' pef4si
mi~tic {!:U(lS!' iR tllat it will tak(l f'igllt to t(ln years. No one predicts till' hal' will 
move at once, and 110 one think~ it will not 1110V(> at all. 
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When it moves, what can it do? Even though the .AB.A itself would probably 
not put up major financial Support, it could strongly and l)robably effectively 
urge local bar associations to do so. Some bar associations, Beverly Hills, Phila
delphIa, and Boston, for example, already have made a beginning. Leaders of 
some large city associations who strongly support public interest law believe it 
might be possible to institutionalize' aid, perhaps through a dues checkoff, that 
would assure a minimum of continuing support for one or more public interest 
firms. 

'HIe ABA might also support public interest law in nonfinancial but potentially 
vcry important ways, such as through help in negotiations with the IRS on fee 
questions, through the kind of strong and effective backing that it gave the fed
eral legal services program, by support of legislation favoring public interest 
practice or by opposition to llostilebills. -Such actions by the .AB.A could signifi
cantly improve the financial prospects of public interest practice, and, perhaps 
more importantly, encourage the bar to accept professional responsibility for it. 

'I'lle numlJer of firms that could at 'pest be supported by all the sources and 
methods projected in this paper still falls far short of the number of practiCing 
lawyers required to meet the needs that the work of the past five years has 
helped 1:0 reveal. ~rore firms than there are now are needed, and they should be 
better distributed geogl·llphically. But growth may have to depend more heavlly 
on the extension of the pro bono publica practice of conventional firms through
out the country. Here thA prospects are unclear; the pm bono record of privat.e 
practitioners is mixed. lVlost of this kind of worle is being dune on behalf Df 
individuals and is in the nature of service rather than law reform litigation. 

Ooul1oiZ tm' PubliC I1ttcl'e.st Law.-The economic options so far discussed are 
available mainly because public interest lawyers and a few of their supporters 
have worleed to develop them. The further development of these possibilities 
und the CUltivation of <public u'cceptance urccomplicated und exacting taRks thut 
cannot be effectively performed by It few individuals in their spare time. To 
this end, an organization was set up at the end of 1974 with funding from the 
Roclwfeller Brothers Fund, the Ford and the Edna McConnell Clurk l!'oulldu
tions, anel the .ABA. 

Tlle lIE'W C'Ollncil,' which hus a full-time executive director, RmaU support stuff, 
llUCl probably three years to complete its work, will begin with a. systematic 
analysis of the economics of public interest practice-an area in which there 
:Ire 110W many strongly held impressions and few data. It will then proceed to 
ul'sign possible financing mechanisms, such as drafting modl'l legislation with 
l'eRpect to attorneys' fees as well as legislation to provide direct subsidies. An
('ther project is investigating the feasibility of setting up a large pool of mon€'y 
"'ith independent management and foundation and organized bar support to 
help finance ImhUc interest law activities. The council is ulso exploring methods 
by which propuWlegnl insurance may 1>e used to finance public interest law, and 
it is consWoring professional fUllCl-ruiflillg C'umpaigns, the encouragement of re-
8('11rc11 gl'IIUIlf::. und the use of law school clinical progrullls. Some pilot experi
ments will lIe inC'luded in its work: For instance, if u locnl bnl' association is in
terestplI in public interest law, the council will help design u mechunism to fa
eilituto C'outrlhntions of local lawyers. 

In acldition the coundl will condnct an educational campaign uimecl nt the le
gill profession anel the general publiC', sorve as nn information center, and pro
,"Ide tec'lmical aSRistance to lawyers and others interested in establishing a public 
illtN'('!lt law I1ractiee. . 

FOlllulllNoJ!. SltlJport.-Five years ago only a few foundations were 'Prl'pnrro 
to stii1port ImbUc iHtore~t Inw activity. Today mol''!' thnn thirty participate, mo~t 
of tllelll Rmall. Among the large onl's. in adelition to t11e Ford I~oundation, are 
('I\l'negie COl'llOrntion, the Rockefeller Broth€'rs Flmd, and the Edna l\IcConnell 
Clat'l, Foundation. 

necllu~e of differeut l'€,pol·ting practices anl1 definitions (litigation/advocacy, 
puhlic' inj'er('st law/civill'i~llts). it is difficult to compile accurate figures on tlle 
total nmonnts contributed by all the fD1mdationR to public inter€'flt IUw." flow
(,\'('1', following this FOUllClatioll'S definition and that of the IRS, which excludes 

1 TtR nl(>mb!'rs !nrltlde puhllc Inwyl'l's. oth!'r prnctlcing lnwyers. nud tenchl'l's of Inw. 
n StntlRtlrR Inrllldl'd in this spption WN'O oMninl'd from inltinl surveylug of the fil'ld by 

tTll' (""nl1l'l1 for Pl1hllr Intl'reRt I,nw. With till' I'XCl'ptiou of those rl'lnt~d to Ford Foundntlon 
nctlvltlrH. they ShOl1It1 bl' rl'glll'dNl liS tentnthe but not unl'l!nsonnble npproximntlons. 
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IJoverty and civil rights litigation,' the number of public interest law firms silD
ported in part by fOlmdations has grown from three or four in 19701-'1 over thirty 
at the end of 1974. Between 1970 and 1974:, the total amount contrIbuted by all 
foundations was about $15 million; the Ford FOlllldation's share of that. total 
was close to $10 million. As of September, 1975, the FOlllldation hac1 contributed 
more than $12 million to pubUc interest law. 

There has been fluctuations in fOlllldation contributions. In 1970 and 1971, the 
Ford Foundation's contribution to public interest law practice represented more 
than 90 pel' cent of the total. By 1973, when several otller foundations had be
come interested in the field, the Foundation'g share had dropped to 49 per cent. 
Then, in 1!)r74:, perhaps because of budgetary problems, 'other foundations sharply 
reduced their commitments, and the Foundation's share jumped baclc up to about 
80 per cent of the total. Approximately $9 million has been budgeted by the 
l"oundation for public interest law activity through 1978. 

SOME LONGER-TERM UIl?LIOATIONS 

The experience of the last five years is now undergoing formal evaluation by 
an intE'rdisciplillary group of scholars at the University of Wisconsin. ~'he study, 
directell by Professor Burtnn 'Weisbrod of the Department of Economics, is seek
ing to place public interest law activities in a broatI theor~ticul and empirical 
verspective anll to find ways to assess the social and economic consequences of 
tile activity. Not limited to the Foundation grantees, the study is tal;:lng into 
account all public interest law activities, including alterllil.tive mechanisms. Pres
pnt plans call for the completion of a comprehensive report in publishable form 
in Heptember, 1976. 

The Wisconsin group has divided its work into two sets of studies. One is a 
series of examinations of public interest law activities in each of ten fields, such 
as the environment, consumerism, education finance, employment discrimilmtion, 
:>afety and heulth, and land-use regulation. Each of these area stUdies will eyal
nute past activities and attempt to assess the potential for future public interest 
III w efforts. 

In addition, the researC'h involves a set of more theol'ptical investigations, 
E'ncompasl:'ing such matter;: itS the definition of public interest law; how its ac
tivities relate to the activities of government, the private for·profit sedor, allti 
tile private nonprofit sector; and distributional effects-who benefits amI who 
is hurt by public interest law activities. 

I!lven thoug-h the formal evaluation l'eseal'<.'h is not COJl1lMte<l, it is evillent at 
thi!! stage that quantitative answers in most of these areas are hard to come 
by. ~'here will be some, but many of the jullgments the evaluators will reach 
will have to b~ qualitative, yet specific and based on solid srholarly analysil< 

The work of the Wisc'jflsin group, as well as discussion with other scholars 
and policy analysts, has begun to yield possible clircctions for the further 
development of. legal tools and approaches to the management of disputes. Al
though the :power to litigate and the al\i1ity to win are central to the effective
ness of public intel'est lawy!'l'~. some of the issues that engage them cannot be 
effectively resolved by a court decision. Some issues should not be dealt with 
in the courts, some need more expeclitious ham1ling than the legal system allows, 
and some require whole new approaches to conflict avoidance. The Oenter for 
I,aw antI SOCial Policy recently established a project to study some of these 
questions. 

In recent years we haT'e witnessed a veritable cascade Of disputes that have 
come before various kinds of tribunals. Issues runge across the entire agenda of 
government-energy llevelopment, environmental protection, consumer protection, 
e!luC'ation, and so forth. Oonflicts over these matters arise among interest groups, 
hetween interest groups and government, ancl between levels of government. 
I,Htle llE'ed be said about the difficulties that tIle courts, administrativE' agencies, 
amI other decision·maldllg boclies have in attempting to resolve snch large 
l1uml','l.'s of C'onflicts efficiently and fairly. The quantitative problem is com
pounded by the growing complexity, technological sophistication, and interde
pendence of society's problems. 

Against this backgrouncl, growing numbers of people have doubts about tIle 
rapacity of government to deal with the problems that it is 01' will be facing. 

'1'1J~ Ford FO'lndation's extensIve civil r\i:rhts program Is not In<!l\l(led In this r!'port. 
A grn!'rnl d('~crlptlon of Foundation activities In this field may be found In Ourront 
r"terestR of the Fora Foundation 19'16-77, available on request from the Foundation'S 
Office of Reportg. 
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Agencies with imprecise goals have enormous discretionary authority, Legis
latures and chief executives find it increasingly difficult to direct and coordinate 
the activities of the bureaucracy. Policy directives lose much of their force 
as they move through the administrative hierarchy, and the:te is a lack of in
formation about what happens at theiield level. 

The administrative process is predicated On the settlement of disputes be
tween competing interests, In the regulatory agencies, formal hearings con
sume large umounts of time and resources. In hUman service agencies, sucll 
as schools. welfare, health, and mental health departments, the clients often are 
not capable of chnllengir,.g the bureaucracy, DiscretionaJ'j decisions have such 
low visibility tl1ut conformity to law is rarely put to the tc-.;c. 

TIle time is ripe to reexamine the connection between conflict resolution and 
public administration. Can conflict-resolution processes be made more flexible so 
that many ldnds of problems can be handled more efficiently and equitably? What 
about the effect of increasing public participation? New structures are needed; 
different methods of dispute-settling need to be explored and testeel. 

For agencies dealing with masses of people, the discretion of lower-level offi
cials might be reduced by standardizing administraiive procedure:;;. In voting 
rights legislation and administration this has been fouml to be the fair and 
efficient approach when enforced. One of the key benefits in uRing gon:1R and 
timetables in employment discrimination cases is to avoW discretionary case-by
case determinations. When discretitm has been replaced by standardizn.tion, im
plementation can be statistically monit.ored. It is reasonable to expect clear 
standards und objective eligibility criteria to help reduce conflict. 

Anotller possibility is deregulation. A recent example is the Food and Drug 
Administration's experiment with food-Wentity standards. Under its prior np
proach, aU ingredients for many foods had. to comply with official standard 
recipes. It became difficult to est:ablish 01' change a standard. Hearing<J were 
l('ngthy, complf'x, and costly. Under the new approach, the FDA is regulating 
only the es~eJ1tial elementR of certain fO{J(ls and relying- on labeling l'equiremC'nts 
fol' noneFlsential elements. The ]'ederal Communications Commission's antimono
poly ruleR are anothcr example, and there are pro])oRaL'l to deregulate parts of 
certain in!1nsh'ies, for example, trucking and the airlines. 

Stanclflrdization and deregulation may malee it easier to deyelop better mE'thocll-! 
of monitoring administrative performance. There are, of course, many adminiR
tl'ative s~'stems that cannot be standardized, hut much can be <lone in oreler to 
improve methoc1R of control. During the last two d('cac1es system-managem('nt 
teclmiqu('s have developed rapidly and found wide application in puhlic 
bureancl'UcieR. Much heated debate about the merits of theR(~ techniqueR has 
been recorded in scllOlarly am} general lit('rature. But prohlems of accountahil
ity and I'ftieiPl1ry perHist, and all the experience shows that mnch more remains 
to be done to improvE' method,:; of coordination and control. 

Sti1:l, no degree of stah,hrdizatiol1 can 01' should obviate all administrative 
dIsrret:ion. To take ac('ount of social and inc1iyidnnl difference:;!, halances have 
to he strnrk between the need for strip!: ac1mil1istriltion amI flexibility. l\[an~' 
broad problems cannot be SOlVN1 by standard pl'ocpdul'es, and decisions will llav(' 
to be made Oil [l rase-by-caRe basiR. ThuR, there will continne to he It nepd for 
administrative hearings and conflict-resolution tcchniques. However. trn.ditionltl 
])rocN1n1'E's can IJE' l'Pc1, Bigned in light of new I1PE'clR. For examn]p. a )'('C'ent 
~uprell1e ("ourt clE'cision is allowing the FDA to modify Hs hearIng proresf:. Undel' 
this cleciRion, l1rng companies l11Uflt prodnce results of scientiflcnn~· valid ex
pt'rimpnts hE'fol'e the~' are grnntNl full eYidplltiary llearings on clmll(,l1g('s to 
thE' E'fficacieA of their l1rochlPts. The intent is to re!lnce lengthy 11earingA while pro
tecting thp puhlic against ineffec/"ive drug'S. Althong'h Rcientific knowl!'c1g'"" n11(l 
oi"he'l.' 'f01'ms of e"'perUse cannot l'eRolv0 value qupstioJls. thiR kind of informa
tion ran lJe llsecl to rNlure clisagrepmpnts over qUPRtions of fart. TIl(' FDA 
Snrn"Plne (10l1l't (1eciRion is a concrete' step. in this dil'('ction. 

Ot1H'lr terhnione,:; now hE'iue: (>xnlorec1 Jl1il!ht l'Psol1'1' ront!'ovE'l'"jp!'l hpf'ol'E' fun 
("'ic1Nltin)'y IH'al'illg's herome nere~,,'ll'~'. Public intpl'('~t law JlartiPipfttion in reI'
I'ni11 l\indfl of rule making if; au ('xaml']p. Arress hy nrfpC'tecl /tl'011j1S to tlJiR Pl'OC
(lSR Rl1011lrl IN1S1 to heapr inforlllPd settlemE'uts whit'll, in tmn. shoulr1 rer1ur(' the 
IlPNl for Int('1' ronfrontat-iolls. TI1Pl'P je; alfm g'oodrNlf;on to explorE' thp nlmlirn
hlll.ty of onw!' terhniqups of ('onflirt l'e~olution. Al'hit1'ntion and merliotion l1a1'e 
h(,(,11 llsPcl sU('('('!'Rfully in C'onullPrcial matterA anel labo1'-manag'emput r('latiollR: 
to w]mt ('xtPllt are thpy applicable to other pl'oblemil, snch as in clashes on en
yjl'onmell~ 01 oj' educational issues? 
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Where does Dublic interest law fit in this wider llerspective? No matter what 
reforms are implemented, institutions performi.ng We role of ombuclsl11en and 
1ll'iYate attorneys general will still be necessary. Although mt'chanisms aUowing 
for citizen participation in government are increasing, there is no reason to think 
that goverllment is any more likely tomorrow than today to seelt j)ut the views 
of tho;;;e who are not normally represented among its interlocutors. Thus, there 
will be Il. need for institutions to advocate the causes of the unrepresented, 

It is probable, therefore, that public intel'est law activity will play different 
roles in varied institutional settings. Litigatioll, llsed judicio~lSly, will continue 
to remain of central importance. Negotiation, partiCipation in rule making, and 
Ildministrative consultations often are more fruitful, Having established their 
credibility througll worlr of high quality in these areas, public illtm·est lawyers 
must use their imagination ancl resourcrfulness to fiud new ways to help society 
;;('.lTe people more equitanly ancl effectively. It is likely that the final judgment 
on public interest law will be based 011 such innovative performance, rather 
than simply on a toting up of litigative victories. 

Edward H. T.JCYi, in his foreword to 1'11.13 Publio Interest Lal/I) Firm: Now Voices 
[01' Ne1v aonstituencies, said that the important question is: "Whether [the] suc
cess or fuilure [of public interest law] however measured, will have effects upon 
our political system or system of justice through the creation, with staying 
pOwer, of a new instrument for l'epresentation, or through the revitalization or 
cOllceivahly the weakening of traditional forms." 

.ApPENDIX 

AMERICAN BAR ASSOOIATION SPEOIAL COMMI'l'TEE ON PUBLIO INTEREST PRAOTIOE 

RECOM:l>IENDA'l:lONS 

. The Special Committee Dn Pl1hlic Interest Practice recommemls adoption of 
the following: 

nesolvefl, '.rhat it is a basic professional obligation of each lawyer ('ngaglld in 
the practice of law to provide public interest legal services; 

ji'lwthel" 1·eJOZ'!;~J" '.rhat l)ublic interest legal service is legal servic~ l>l;ovidecl 
without fee or at a substantially l'educed fee, which falls into one or more of the 
following areas: 

1. Poverty Law: Legal services in civil and criminal matter.') of i1l1po~-tance to 
It client wllO does not have the financial reSOUJ;ceS to compensate counsel. 

2. ai-va Right8 Law: Legal representation involving a right of /tIl individual 
which sOciety. has a special interest in proteoting. 

3. Pttblio Rights La·to: IJegal representntion involving an important right be
longing to a sigT'ificant segment of the public. 

4. ah(lIrUable Org({;nizati01~ Representation: Legal service to charitable, reli· 
gious, civic, governmental and educational institutions in matters in furt!lel·· 
ance of their Drganizu.tional purpose, where the l)Uyment of customary legal fees 
wouTd Significantly deplete the organization's economic resources or wot,ld be 
otherwise inappropriate. 

5. A(l,minist'l"ation of J1f..8tfce: Activity, whether llllder bar association auspices, 
or otherwise, which is designed t{) increase the availability of legal se):yices, or 
otlH~rwise improve the administration of justice. . 

Ptwth61· 1'esolveil, That public interest legal services shall at aU times be pro
vided in a manner cOllsistent with the Oode of Professional Responsibility and 
the Code of Judicial O:)llcluct j 

Further resOlvetl, That so long as there is a need for public ilIlterest legal 
serlrices, it is incumbent up Oil the organized bar to assist each lu;wyer iu. ful
filling his professional responsibility to provide such services as welt as to assil'lt, 
foster ftmi encourage governmental, charitable and other sources to provide pub
lic interest legal services. 

Further 1"e80V1Jed, That the appropriate officials, committees, or sect10ns of the 
American Bar Association 11.re instructed to proceed with the deY(~lopmellt of 
proposalR to carry out the interest and purpose of the foregoing resolutions. 

REPORT 

This resolution was deferred to the Annual Meeting af the Chicago Mid
year Meeting so that it could be discussed with various segments of tIle organized 
bar. 
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Since tben it has been reviewed from wH"hin the ABA und outside the Associa
tion. In February 1975, a Conference of Bar Leaders 'was held in New Yorl;: City. 
Bnr associations from Washington, D.C. to Boston were represented by their 
respective bar leaders; in most cases preSidents and presidents-elect. The resolu
tion was found generally acceptable and there was uniform agreement tlmt tIle 
organized bar should do more to assist lawyers in fnlfilling the public interest 
legal services obligations. There was no dissent from the proposition that each 
lawyer had a duty to provide public interest legal servil!es. 

AS {)f the writing {)f this report, several state and local bar associations have 
ndopted it statement of obligation sunstnntinlly similar to that being proposed 
for acloptioll by this Committee. It is the Committee's opinion that theseassocia
tions are leading .associations. and the American Bar Association s]lOuld also 
undertake the lead in this vitally important area of the delivery of legal services. 
'rne District of Columbia Bar, the Chicago Council of Lawyers, the Beverly 
Hills Bar Association, the Arizona. Philadelphia and the Boston Bar Associations 
llave passed substantially identical resolutions to that being proposed .. The Asso
ciation of the Bar of the City of New Yorle, the Florida Bar and the Seattle· 
King County Bar Association presently haV'e the subject matter under active COIl
sideration. 

The resolution has been reviewed and "apPNved by the ABA Committee on 
Ethics and Professional Responsibility, and has been referred to aU relevant 
committees and sections of the Association. It has also been favorably acted 
UPOll by the Oonsortium on Legal Services nnel the Public, which includes the 
following ABA commi.ttees : 

(a) Standing Committee on Lawyer Referral Service. 
(b) Special Committee on Delivery of Legal Services. 
(c) StandingiQommittee on Legal Assistance to Servicemen. 
(d) Standing Committee on Legal Aid & Indigent Defendants. 
(e) Special Committee on Prepaid Legal Services. 
(f) Special Committee to Survey Legal Needs. 
The Young Lawyers Section, the Council for Advancement of Public Interest 

I"aw, and the National Legal Aid and Defender Association have also approved 
the resolution. 

In general,tbe resolution states that it is the lawyer's duty, as a function 
of Ilis professional status, to provide public interest legal services; legal services 
witbout fee or at a substantially reduced fee. The resolution further provides 
several areas which would qualify for fulfillment of the obligation. 

Suggestions received from the Council of Criminal Justice Section have been 
reflected in the resolution since the Midyear Meeting. The resolution refiects 
tllCse suggestions and, addHionally, those received from bar leaders contacted 
fJ:om within and outside the ABA. 

Generally. the pertinent changes to the resolution are: 
1) The duty hilS been expressly stated as deriving (among other things) .from 

the IU'ofessional status of a lawyer. 
2) T,heapplication of tbe resolution is limited to lawyers in the practice of 

law (e.g., judges would be exempted from some activities because of their status 
as jtl<lges; government lawyers would not necessarily be exempt, unless. by 
definition their work qualified and their compensation was Substantially reduced 
as a result). 

B) Areas 1 through 4 have been simplified and shortened and one additional 
area bas been nddecl; that is Area 5, which would covel' certain UIlcompensated 
worle, 'such as bar association or related activity. 

4) The resolution has also imposed an obligation upon the organized bar to 
foster and encourage govel'1lmental and charitable sources to provide public 
interest legal services and to further encourage and assist each lawyer ill ful· 
fil1ing.his obligation. 

In 0\11' many deliberations since September 1973, the Committee has concluded 
that tbe Canons and Ethical Considemtions, although not expliCitly, make it 
clear tl~at the legal profession and each individual lawyer share tile responsibility 
for providing public interest repr.esentation and that there is a duty on each 
individual lawyer to provide his share of such public service work. 

Of course, behind the development of the resolution is our Committee's further 
conclusion that lawyers and the organized bar are in need of guidance in deter
mining the areas in which they should become involved in· performance of this 
duty., 

, 

• 
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The duty of each lawyer and the legal profession is well supported by allthorl
ties and in the basic precepts of the professIon. 

Ros,coe Pound stated a profession's true function most succinctly: 
"There is much more in a profession than It traditionally digllifie.d calling. 

The term refers to a group of men pUl'sning a learnec1 art as a common calling 
in the spirit of public service-no leSS a public service bflC:lUSe it may incidently 
be a means of livelihood. Pursuit of the learned art in the spirit of a public 
service is the primury purpose." 

FOr this reason, in part, a lawyer's time and. energies must be aUocated not 
only according to the demands of the marketplace, but as weU to the needs of 
SOCiety for his professional slcilIs. It is the element of public service which 
distinguishes a profession from It trade, aud our IJrofession should impose upOll 
itself the duty of snch public service. 

The Code of Professional Responsibility suppods the resolution and the Etbl
cal Considerations encompass services to the poor, but there is no mention of a 
professional Obligation to provide representation in cases seeking the vindication 
of an individual's fundamental civil rights, or rights belonging to the public at 
large, where SOCiety needs to have its rights vindicated but as a practical mattN' 
the would-be plantiff or defendant will take action to vindicate or defend those 
rights only if he receives aid, and does not have to bear the costs himself. (Can
ons 2; EC2-25; EC2-16; JDC8-3) 

Ethical Considerations are "aspirational in character." AS such, unlike the 
Disciplinary' Rules, they are not enforceable standards, but are "objectives to
ward which every member of the profession shoulc1 striv,:,." 1 

Canon 2 provides: A lawyer should assist the legal profession in fulfilling its 
duty to make legal counsel available. 

E02-25 provides: The. basic responsibility for providing legal services for 
those tinable to pay ultimately rests upon the individual lawyer ... Every law
yer, regardless ·of professional prominence Or professional workload, should find 
time to participate in serving the disadvantaged. The rendition of free legal 
services to those unable to pay reasonable fees continue to be an obligation of 
each lawyer, but the efforts of individual lav.'Yel's are oftell not ell1)ugh to' meet 
the need. 

See also EC2-16, which stutes: Persons unable to pay all or a portion of a 
reasonable fee SllOUlc1 be able to obtain necessary legal services, and lawyers 
R11ou1d supply and participate in ethical actiyities designec1 to achieve that ob-
jectivl.'. . 

lAnd see EOS-3, which states thnt : ~'hose persons unable to pay for legal .gerv
ice should be provic1ed neede~l services. 

It is clear from the Canons and Ethical Consiclerations that the legal profes
sion accelltR rl.'s]wnsibiJity for providing public interest representation, and that 
each individua.llawyel' sharl.'s this responsibility, but it is not clear eX!l.ctly what 
types of legal services will fulfill tM indivi{luallawyer's obligation, or how much 
he is expected to do. Laele of affirmative guidance as to' what eacA individual 
Jawre~' is expectecl to do bas resulted in manylawrers anellaw firms doing little 
or nothing. A collective responsibility must be translated into a c1efined individual 
duty in order to realistically expect that each lawyer will contribute his share. 
The profl'ssion has not yet done tbis and our resolution is designed to meet tIlis 
end. The Committee strongly recommends that the Association take action to 
cause Ill. wyers to recognize their professional a1:rligation. 

Respectfully submitted. 

AUGUST 1975. 

HARRY L. HATrrAWAY, OTtainnan, 
EOUUNO J. BURNS. 
ROOERIOK A. OAi\{EHON. 
FHANK T. GRAY. 
CHARLE;S A. Honns. 
A:aNOLO B.KANTER. 
CHARLES J. PARKER. 
WILLIA:r.rG. PAUL. 
13:ow ArID L. SHECTER. 
MARNA S. TuOKER. 

1 Code of Professional ResponfliblI1ty, Prenlll,ble and PreIlm!nary Statement, p. 1 (1970), 
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publio 'interest taw firms S'l/.ppol"te(~ by the Fora Fo1t'l!(~ation 

at'an ts a8 of 
Deoember 1915 

Southern California Center for Law in Public Interest _____________ $734,000 
. Ceuter for Law and Social Policy ________________________________ 1, 80li., 000 
l!'or Resl10nsive Media: Cith'cns Comnllmications Center ___________ 870,000 
Council for Public Interest Law ___________________________________ 110, 000 
Education Law Center, Inc. ______________________________________ 1,125,000 
Environmental Defense Fund, Inc. ______ -------___________________ 747,000 
Georgetown University Law Ceuter ______________________________ 777,079 
International Project ____________________________________________ 494,000 
League of Women Voters Education Fund _______________________ 659,370 
Legal Action Center of the City of New York, Inc____________________ 375, 000 
Natural Uesources Defense OounciL _______________________________ 1,975,000 
Public Advocates, luc _____________________________________________ 1, 850, 000 
Sierra ClllO Legal Defense Fuud, Inc_______________________________ 433, 000 
'Women's Law Fund, Inc__________________________________________ 340,000 
Women's nights ProjecL _____ .. ___________________________________ 70,000 
ReOlcarch Center for the Defense of Public Interests_________________ 95, 000 

/" 
[From the Marsland :t.aw Review, VoI. 35, No.4, 1970, pp. Oni-703] 

J> 

A GIANT STEP BAOKWARDS; ALYESlCA PIPELINE SERVICE 00. v. '(YlLDERNESS 
SOOIETY 1 .\~D ITS EFFEOT ON PUIlLlO LITIGA'rIO~ 

In Alyes7ca PipeUne Service 00. v. W'ildernes8 Society, the Supreme Court 
Bouuded Il. death knell to growing hopes that the judiciary' woul(l exercise its 
equity powers to shift the pr~yailing party's attorneys' fees to the losing litigant 
in public interest litigation." In (loing so, the Court expressly reaffirmed tlle 
"American Rule" under which attorneys' fees generally are not recoverable by 
the prevailing litigant in federal litigation: Congress has often acted to miti
gate the severity of the American Rule by authorizing awards of attorneys' fees 
to litigants suing nnder specific statutes! The courts had also awarded at
torneys' fees under two judicially fashioned exceptions to the American Rule. 

'421 U.S. 240 (1975) (Brennl fl & llfllrshall, JJ., dissenting; Douglas & Powell, JJ., not 
pal'ticipll ting). 

• See, e.g., Nussbaum. AttQrneY8' Fees in PlIblio Interest Litigation, 48 N.Y.U.L. Rev. 
301 (1073) [hereinafter cited as Nussbaum],: Note. Awarding Attornevs' Fee8 to the 
"Private Att0l'l16V Geneml": Jucl/cial Greel~ Light to Private Litigation in tho I'u1Jlic 
Tntol'ost, 24 11astings L.J. 733 (1973) [hereinafter cited as Juilicial Grean L'ight] ; Note, 
2'7Ie Allocation of AttorneV8' Fee8 After Ml11s v. Electric Auto-Lite Co., 38 U. Chi. h Re 
3iG (1971\ [llereinafter cited as After Mills] ; Comment, OOtll't Awarded Attorneys' Fees 
amI. JilqtlClt Aocess to t110 Oourt8, 122 U. Pa. L. Rev. 636 (1974) [hereinafter cited as 
Eql/,a./. Acce88]. 

3421 U.S. at 24.7, 210-71. For application of the American RUle, sec lJ'. D. Rich Co. v. 
lTnltctl States ow Tat Industrial Lumber Co., 417 U.S. 116, 120-31 (1974); Flei~chmann 
DIstilling Corp. v. Maler Brewing Co., 386 U.S. 714, 717-18 (1967); Stewart Y. Sonne
bOfn, 08 U.S. 187 (1878) i FlanderS v. Tweed, 82 U.S. (15 Wall.) 450 (1873)' OelrichS v. 
Spain, 82 U.S. (15 Wall.) 211 (1872) ; Day v. WOOdworth, 54 U.S. (13 11ow.) 363 (1852) ; 
Al'cnmbel v. Wiseman, 3 U.S. (3 Dall.) 306 (1796). 

• Sec, e.g., Amellliment to Freedom of Information Act. Ii U.S.C. § 552(a) (4) (E) (Supp. 
IV. 1974); Perishable Agricultural Commodities Act § 7, 7 U.S.C. § 499g(b) (ln70); 
Bnub'uptcy Act of July 1,1898,11 U.S.C. §~ 104(a) (1).041-44 (1970) : Clayton Act § 4-, 15 
ll.S.C. * 15 (1970) ; Unfnir Compensation Act § SOl, 15 U,S.C. § 72 (1970) ; Securities Act 
Of 103S, 15 U.S.C. § 77k(e) (197.0); Trust Indenture Act of 1939,15 U.S.C. §§ 17000(e), 
77Www(e)(1970)i·SecuritiesEXChangeActof193'1,15U.S.C. §§ 781(e). 78'r(a) (1970): 
Copyright Act § 1 6. 17 U.S.C. § 116 (1970); ~'ruth-in-Lendlng Act, 15 U.S.C. § 1640 
(a) (3) (Supp. IV. 1974) a1nend.htt115 U.S.C. § 1040 (a) (1970); Organized Crime ContrOl 
Act of 1970 tit. IX § 901(a), 18 U.S.C. § 1964(c) (1970); Education Amendments "f 197 2 
tit. VII * 118, 20 U.S.C. § 1017 (SuPP. IV, 1974) : Norl'ls-LaGuar(lia Act ~ 7. 29 IT.R.C. 
§ 107((,') (1970); Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 § 16, 29 U.S.C. § 216(b) (1970); 
I,OnI!R~Oremen's and 11arbor Workers' Compensation Act Amendments of 1n72 § lS, -33 
U.RC. §§ 928 (a) & (b) (Sunp. IV, 1912) : Federal Water PoUutlon Contro~ Act Amena
monts of 1972 tit. V § 50G, 33 U.S.C. § 1365(d) (1974.); MarIne Protection, Research and 
Sltnctutll'les Act of 1972 tit. I § 105. 33 U.S.C. § 1415(g) (4) (Supp. IV. 1974.); 35 U.S.C. 
§ 285 (ln70) (plttent infrin/!ement); Clean Air Act Amenaments of 1970, 42 U.S.C. 
~ 185711-2(d) (1970); Civil Rights Act of 19114 tit. VII ~ 70(1, 42 U.S.C. ~ 2000e-5(k) 
111l7() ; Civil Rl/!1lta Act of 1964 tit. IJ: § 204, 42 U.S.C. § 2000a-3(b) (1970); Fair 
11011s1n~ Art of j OilS tit. VIII, 42 U.S.C. § 3612 (c) (11170); Noise Control Act of 1972 
§ 12. ,12 U.S.C. § 4911(d) (Supp. IV, 1974) ; Railway Lltbor Act ~ 3 (p), 45· U;S.C. * 153(p) 
(1970) ; l\[erchant Madne Act of 1936 § 810, 41l U\S.C. § 1227 (1970) ; Federal Communi
cations Act of 1934 § 206. 47 U,S.C. § 206 (1970J; Interstate Commerce Act. pt. I, 49 
IT.R.C. §§ 8 & 16(2) (1970); Interlltate Commerce Act pt. II, 49 U.S.C. § 908Cb) (1970); 
Fed. R. Ciy. P. 37(a) & (c). 

• 
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Under the common lJenefit exception attorneys' fees are awarded to a party 
whose successful suit has generated a benefit that he shares with others not 
participating in the litigation." Under the improper conduct exception a defend
ant whOSe improper behavior has caused of oppressively complicatecl the Stut is 
req,uired to pay the attorneys' fees of the prevailing plaintiff." In .t1l1Ie87ca, the 
Court halted the development of a third ~xception. It barred juillcial use of tile 
"private attorneys general" theory 7 to award attorneys' fees to the environ
mentalists g'·oups that had sued to preyent the construction of a trans-Alaslm 
oil pipeline which, as originally planned, would have violatell several statutes. 
Under the private attorneys general concept, awards of attorneys' fees had been 
made to prevailing private or public inte~·est litigants wllose suits had clarified 
or f'nforced the law.a In an opinion reminiscent of the views of the lute .Tustice 
Frankfurter that the jucliciary should abstain from law maidng anclleave that 
l'espon~ibility to the national legislature; the Supreme Court reversed the 
United States Court of Appeals ior the District Of Columbia and helll that ouly 
Congress couW authorize such an exceptioll to the American Rule.1o 

£1'his Note will examine Alye87ra and, more broadly, how the case fits into 
the parameters of the American Rule." It will take a close lool~ at the history 
of the American Rule and the l·ecogllized exceptions to it anll will discuss many 
of the factors and pre;:eden1"s that the Conrt considered or failed to consider in 
refusing to use its llistol'i{'al equity powers either to e::,,'tend the common benefit 
exception to covel' the 111ycsKa f,"cts or to adopt the private attot"neys general 
rationale. 

AZyes7ca, 

In :March, 1970, the Wildflrness Society, the Friends of the Earth, and the 
Environmental Defense Fund, Inc., sued to enjoin the Secretary of the Interior 11 

from issning rights-oi-way permits 1!l requefltecl by AlYf'ska, an oil company con
sortium.j~ Alyeska planned to llse the rights-oi-way over federally owned land 
in the construction of a trans-Alaslm pillt'line designed to connect the lower 

G See notes 61-79 and accompanying text infra. 
It £Icc notes 80-88 and accompanying text infra. 
7 This doctrine was the basiS of the lower court's order award1ng attorneys' fees. 

Wilderness Soc'y v. Morton, 495 F. 2d 1026 (D.C. Cil·. 19741 (en banc), rcv'(~ 8ub ?lOin. 
A1~·esk(L Pipelin\: Service Co, v. Wilderness Soc'y, 421 U.S. 240 (1975). 

a Many lower courts have recently used this rationale to redistribute the prevailIng 
party's attorneys fees. In Alyc8/,a the Court noted this, 421 U.S. at 270 n. 4(\, citin~ CaRes 
that "erroneously ... employed the pl"ivlLte-attorney-general approach" to award attor
neys' fees where the plaintiff had sued to vindicate constitutional or statutol", ri~hts: 
Rouza v. Tl·avlsano, 1)12 F. 2d 1137 (1st Cir. 1075,) (protection of J,ll"ison inmates rights) i 
Taylor v. Perini! 503 F. 2d 899 (6th Cir. 1974) (prevention of dIscriminatory tr2atment 
in prisons) ; llOItt v. Vitek, 4.1)5 F. 2cl 219 (1st Cir. 1974) (protection of i1:imatps' civil 
rights against administrative discrimination) j Fairley.v. Patterson, 493 F. 2d 598 (5th 
(~il". 1974) (action to compel reapportionment to protect voting rights) j Cooper v. Allen, 
467 F. 2;1 836 (lith Clr. 1912) (prevention of rapial discrimination in public employment) : 
Knight v. AucipHl), 435 F. 2d 852 (1st Clr. 1972) (per curiam) (fair ~entttl ell:fol"ced 
nncler 42 U.S,C. § 1982 (1070) ; Lee v. Southern llome Sites Corp., 44<1 F. 211143 (5th Clr. 
1971) (suit in response to discrimination in real estate sales) ; La Raza Uniclo. v. Volpe, 57 
F.R.D. 94 (N.D. Cal. 1072) (failure of governmental enforcement to prevent non
complIance with envlronmcnto.l protection nlld·houslng f1sslstanc~ laws). See a,18oBl·CWet· 
Y. School Bd .. 4M F. 2d 943 (4th Clr. 1(72) (Winter, J., concnrring), CC,tt. (Tenfed, 406 
'U.S, 933 (1972) (suit to compel school desegregatlou): llarrisburg CoalItion Agailv,t; 
l~tlininp" the Enyironment v. Volpe, 3S1 F. Supp. 893 (M.D. Pa. 1974) (snit to enjOin 
highway construction detrhncntal to the enYironment) ; Sierra Club Y. IJynn. 364 F. Supp. 
834 (W.D. 'l'ex. 1(73) (hlghw!l;\" construction enjolued to protect en'Vironmental interests i 
la8ing party awardeci attorneys' fees). 

o Sec, e.fI., FranJefurter, Some Ref/eoUons on the Reading of Statlltea, 47 Colum. L. Rev. 
(i27, 533-35, 538-40 (1947). 

"'.rhe vital difference between initiating policy. oftpn iuvolving It decided break with the 
pn~t. and merely carryiug ont a formulated policy. indicates the r<>Jativcly narrow limits 
within which choice is fnirly open to courts, and the extent to which intel·prcting law is 
Inescapably making law. To say thut, because of this restricted fi~ld of Interpretivo decla-
1'ntlon. courts make law just as do legislatures is to deny essential features ill the history 
(lj' our democracy. It denies that legislation and adjtl!lication have hnd difi'~rpnt lines of 
f!l"owth, se~ve vitally dlff0rent purposes, function under different conclitions, anu .bear 
differ~nt rf'sponsibillties." I(~. at 534. ' 

"°421 U.S. at 270-71. 
11 Alveska .and the State of Alaska intervened in the suit in Snptember of 1071. 421 U.l:.. 

at 4 n.7. 
12 Wilderness Soc'y v. Hiclcel. 325 F. SuPP. 422 (D.D.C. 1970). 
tt3 Originally Atlantic Richfield Company, llumble on & R~fining Company, and the 

nl·lt!sll Petroleum Corporation fOI·mM the Trans,·Al!lslm Pipeline System whlell ,WitS 
l""placed in 1070 by Alyeska, owned by ARCO Pipeline Company, SoiliO Pillcllne Company, 
TTliillble Pipeline ·Company, Mobil Pipeline Company, Phlllips Petroleum Company, Amerada 
np,ss Corporation, lInd Union Oil Company of California, 421 U.S. at 2<11--42 n.2. 

80-003-77--25 
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states to the c){tensive new oil fielt1 discovered in Alasl;:(t in 19G5.H r.rhe euviron
mentalist plaintiffs ('1ain1ed that the i!'snanc(' of tl1e permitf; wouW vl.olate the 
Mineral Lailds Leasing Ad,'" the NatiolJal Environmental Polic~' Act of 19!19 
(NEPA),. amI the National 'Forest Lauds-Use and Oc{'upau{'y Act.'7 Tho district 
court granted a temporary injunction l~ but later dissol"ec1 it anc1dismissed the 
suit.:W The plaintiffs appeared, and the Court of Appeal!'; for the District of 
Columbia e:3.-peclited hearing the case in "i('w Qf its urgeucy.oo Bnsing' its decision 
Solely on the Secretary"s violation of the Mineral Lands Lenfling Act, the court 
iS$nec1 a permanent injunction witllo11t consilll'l'ing thl' complex NEPA iss11es."' 
TIle Supreme Court deu~ed certiorari.'" Reacting quicl;:ly to the injunction, Con
gress enacted the Traus-Alaska :Pit ">line .A.utIlOrizl1tioll Act OJ which authol'i2Nl 
prompt construction of the pipeline . .By the surul' Public Lnw, Congress amenc1ed 
the :l\fineral Lanas Leasing ,A!.:t both to allow for wid('r rights-of-way, such as 
those requested by Alyesl\a, amI to (Iefine with grt'ater specifiCity the process 
by which rights-of-way are to be awarded an(l the conaitions uncler which tl1!;'y 
will be held."~ The amemled statute was generalV less favorable to perlilit 
holders and apPUc(lnts than ,vas the original ;\Iin(>l'al Lands Leasing Act."" Con
gress acted to increase the nation'S indepcndl:'nt oil supply I1ml to mitigate the 
severe shortagcs which became apparent in the early 1\)70's und (!leady cliclnot 
intend to make the oil companies the ultimate "wiuners" of this litigation. As 
eXl)lained by SPllator Henry J'arksoll, the new ,t\ct was acloptNl "in spite of the 
testimony and al'gulllPnts presl'ut(>d hy indnRtry ancI administration spol,eslll!;'n 
who advocat(;'d constl11l'tion" of tIll' l'iIl('line.C'<l As [l r('>'ult of the more stringent 
safety and financial liability r<,quil'ements imposed by the new Act. the environ- ' 
m!lnt was protected, government monies were saved, and the public intet'est was 
8er,,(,c1.'" 

1" '1~he full extent of this oil field. is not known, but knowledgeablt' estimates l'Ullge ftoln 
tell to se'i'enty \lUlion barrels. If the higher estimates ultimatelY proye to 11C correct, this 
oll fielrl would be the seconel or third largest In the worM ancl should be of immense 
polltieal advuntage und use, ending mnch Qf the United states' dependence on foreIgn oil 
nw discovery und the development Qf this lic'ld. thell. nre in1mcnsely important to the 
rountry as well liS to the 011 companies, Sec Dominick & Brouy, The t\.lus/w, Pilleliillc: '.I'h<
Wild('rness Soclpty v. Morton anc/, tlte Trails-Alaska Pipeline .!iutllOl'ization Act, 23 Al[. 
U.L. REV. 337. 348-40 n.43 (107:1) [hereinafter cited as Domlnlclt & Brody], 

~n llO U.S.C. § 185 (1970). The cOllsortium n\1plied for "special land use permits," 
~N'ldn~ as much as 246 feet more land in some areas than the width-of-the-pipe plus 50 
j'ppt rlght·of-way the Act authorizeel the Secretary of the Interior to grant. 421 U.S. at 
242 and 11.4 • 

• ,. 42 U.S.C. §§ 4321-47 (11)70). The plaintiffs cC'ntene1ea that the Intcl.'ior Department's 
impnct statemcnt (cOlllprlslng six volumes aneI cos'jng over twehe million dollars, Uelwr
man. 5-Yca,' Fight on Alas/co; Pipeline ]\[c/.(le It Better ana More OosHy, N.Y. Times, May 26, 
lOH, § 1 at 1. col. 1) failed to consider adequntely either the nlternative of II, pipeline 
route throngh CUllllr1a or the deferral of a decision \mtil more Information on a Canadiun 
J!outr coulc1 be considrJ:pc1. Wil!lprncss Soc'y v. Mortoll, 479 F. 2d 842. 84{l (D.C. Clr. 1(73). 

~, 16 U.S.C. § 497a (1970). The plaintiffs arguc(l that It permit issued by the Supel'vlsol" 
of the Forest S~rvlce violated the ci;;hty acre llmit imposed by the~e sections. See Wilder
ll~H" ~oc'y v. Hickpl, 325:&'. StiPp. ,122 (D.D.C.1070). 

'" 325 F. SuPP. at 424. 
1·421 U.S. Itt 244. The dIsmissal decision of August 15, 19i2, WitS unreported alld con

taincl1 no findings of fact. 
'" 'tbe court notel!: [A1ny decision fnrther enjoining construction of thIs project will 

imllosr serious costs on the oil compltni{'fl who plan to hulld the pipelilte Itll(l who hnye made 
suhstantial In\'('~tmt'lltR ...• The project lI'P"'!S lUueh needed jobs and income to the 
peoplc of tile State of Alaslm, and ... badly needed revenues for the Alnsklt State Trens
ury.-WillWrness Soc'y v. Mortou, 479 F.2d R42. 847 (D.C. Cir. 1(73). 

'" It!. nt SRO, .'l03. 'l'hc court noted thnt the NEPA IssueS were "not ripe fOJ: adjudication 
nt the IlNSent time." The necessity of considering tllPse Isslll's was speelfically obvintec1 
by COllgrrsS In the ~'rans-.Alaska Pipelitle Authorization Act. See notes 23-2G alJ,d accom
panying teX't infra. 

on 411 F.S. 017 (1!l73). 
"" 43 U.R-C. §§ 1651-ou (SuPP. IV. 1074). 
0\ Act of November 16. 1!l7S, Uub, L. No. 03-153. tit. I ~ 1R5 (Supp. Ill, 1(73). 

U.S.C. § 185 (1970) (co(lific(1 at r.o U.S.C. * 185 (SUP11. III, 1!l73). 
2u ]1'01' eX,nlllllle, the new Mfety nnd lIabilit:l' stanOar(}s, the requirement that all permit 

holders pay fnir lUltrket valu(' for the right-o'f-way. cclStli of permit application nnd moni
totin~ are contained in no- U.S.C. §§ 185(h). (ll, (x) (lMO). See Lleberlllltn; a-Yeal' Fight 
on Ala,~I,a Pipeline Maclc It Rottcl' lint! .ilIorc (lostlll, N.Y. Times, IIIay 26. 1974, § 1, at 1, 
(·oJ. 1. In an eynluatlon by Walter Hickel. nn ol'iginnl (lefemlant in the litigation: "That 

b
tlrst pipeline woulcln't llave just neen an environmentltl dlsnster .•.. [1]t would have 
eellll total engineering dis!lstm·." Ill. at $4. col. 4. ' 

AI
"" 119 CONGo REC'. 22798 (July 17. 1(73) (rePort to the ,Senate supporting the Trans
nskn PIIlcline Alltl\orizlttioll A.ct) (emphasis (lddecl). 

b 
It7 :BecmlS(l the litigation directly cnused the passnge Of the Act nndsecnred these pubUc 

('nelits, the com:t ot appeaJs termed the litigation of "great thernpeutIc value" Ilm1 "a 
i~~8~:t to effect change nnd thCl'eby achieve a great public sel·vice." See 495 F.2d nt 
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The environmentalist plantiffs then sought in the court of appeals to recover 
their costs and attorneys' fees expended in the litigation from Alyeska, tlle State 
of Alaska, and the United States on the grounds among othp,rs that they had 
acted as private attorneys general in enforcing the Mineral Lands Leasing Act."" 
'l'here was no statutory authorization for the award of attorneys' fees ,uuler the 
l\:lineral Lands Leasing Act, and the court c(mcluded that Jl{;tther of the two 
recognized exceptions C'U to the American Rule applied tothe facts. a<) Yet thp ('OUi·t 
still permitted the plaintiffs to recover be(:r.use "the equities of this pal~ticular 
case support an award of attorneys' fees .•. ."ll1 R\~cognizing that the plaintiffs 
might not have undertaken the litigation 'vithout the possibility of such all 
award, the court reasoned that the plaintiffs, H[a]cting as private attorneys 
general, .•. not only haye •.. ensured the proper functioning of our system 
of government, but .•. have protected iu a very concrete manner substantial 
public interest." n. Interpreting a 1966 cost statute M to prohibit their ta:..ing at
torneys' fees against the feclerai goverllment without cougressional provision, 
and refusing to hold the State of Alaska responsible because it had volU11tarily 
entered the suit simply to present another viewI>oint,·j the court taxed the non
goverumental defendant Alyesli:a only with its proportionate sllare (one-half) 
of the environmental. groups' fees.so 

In reYersing these awards, the Supreme Court refused to aclopt the private 
attorneys general rationale for fee-shifting without speCific congressional 
authorization.'o After a largely historical review of prior cases "'1 and prior federnl 
statutes 011 attorneys fees,'S the Court concluded that, because neither the com
mon benefit'" nor the improper conduct '0 excpption applied in this case, there 
was no alternative to application of the American Rule. 

'l'HE AMERICAN RULE AND ITS C01>CllON LAW EXCl>l'TIONS 

The American Rule was adoptecl by the Supreme Court in 1.796 in 
.til'cambeZ v. 'Wi8eman,41 when the Court reyersed an award of $1600 for 
counsel's fees entered by a lower fedpral court. The Court recognized that 
"the general prntice of the United States is in opposition to (this awards)" 

even though the colonists had inhcl'ited fronl I~l1glalld a tradition of awarding 
attorney's fees to prevailing plaintiffs. In the English COmnlon Jaw courts, these 
awards were authorized by parlianlentary statutes dating from as early .as 1275. 

l!S Wilderness Soc'y v. ]\forton, 49u F.2d 1026 (D.C. Cir. 1074) (en banc). 
2' For a discussion of th" common benefit and impropel' conduct exceptions to the 

American Rule, sec notes 61-88 and accompanying text infm. 
no 495 F.2d at 1029. 
alIa. at 1036. Judge Wright wrote for the majority of foul.'. Juilges MacE:innon, WilI,ey 

anll Robb dlssentel1. 
no 1(1. Sea a/so Dawson. Law1/ers ana Involuntar1/ Olient.~ in PubUa bltcl'cst LLt£glltiolt. 

88 narv. L. Rev. 849, 901 n.223 (1975) [hereinafter c1tel1 as Dawson, Publlo Intere8t 
LiUgaUoll ], 

"" 28 U.S.C. § 2412 (1970) provi<1es: )!Jxcept as otherwise specifically nrovltlel1 by statute, 
n j11Clgment for costs ..• but 1!Ot inclltilillg the fees allll c<t'pellSC8 of attornCJlIl 1I/,a1l be 
olVal'dee! to the prevailing party In any civil action. brought by or against the United States 
or any agency or official of the United States acting in his official capacity .••• (emphasis 
liMed) • 

.. 495 F.2d at 1036 n.8, 
30 Ia. at 1036. ~'he vigorous dissents by Judges MacKinnon and Wi1lccy objected to 

applying tIle private attorneys general rationale to tIle facts of the case since they fOUlHj 
only a public detriment in the dellLyed construction of the pipeline; Alnskan: oil wlIlreach 
Americalls at lenst tltree years lQ,tcr and cost nt least $637 million more than initinllY 
Intended. The (lissents <lid llOt question th.; validity of tlte private attorneys general 
rationale bllt al'guQd strongly that it was inapplicnble to the facts. 495 F.2d at i030-4G . 

3U 421 U.S. at 260-70, Justice White delivet~d tho opinion of the Court. 
31 Ia. nt 249-50. 253-57. Justice :rvIttrshal1, however, Il1'/,(uo(1 in dissont that there nr(> 

"casea [which l' plainly establish by presenting persunsive precedents nn independ~nt 
basis for equity courts to grant attorueys' feeS l1ndQr several rntner generous rubrics." 
Id. at 277; aocol'a, Justice Brennuu's dissent, 'd. at 271-72. S.fJfJ a180 notes 110-13 and 
llccompanylng text infra. 

38 Itl at 250-57. Early statuteshol,,~ng feill'rul ~ollrts to the practice oe the stnte in 
~ltich the fedornl court was located had expired or were l'epealed by 1800. Sea a180 note 60 
w/m. 

an For a discussIon of the cOIllmon benefit exceptions to the American. Rule, see notes 
61-79 und accompanying t('xt infra. For 0. discussion of how the COllrt could hnv(l applied 
the common benefit exception to the Alye81,a facts, see text accompnnying notes 04-101} 
injl'(I • 

.. For a dlscllssion of the jmproper condust cxxceptlon, see notes 80-88 infm, 
41 3 U.S. (3 Dall.) 306 (1706). The Court nOted the in1lrmity of the pl'inclple' "[Elven 

if that practice [no awards of attorneys' fees1 were not strictly correct in prln~'ple it Is 
entitled to the respect of the court, till it Is changed, or mOdified, by statute." " 
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In equit.y eomts, awarcls had long lJeC'u made l'C'ga1'cUess of statutes." Perhaps the 
, reluctance of American courts to shift the cost of legal l'epl'csentation arose from 
the general distrust of the legal profession prevalent in ('olonial society."" :.\Iore
OV(>l', laymen often tried their owu case:'!, thus ol.Jviating the need for any fee
shifting. In addition, the law, with Hs auvel'sary s;rstem, has often l.Jeen COIl
ceptualized as a sporting ('tmtest with a winnl'l' aUlI a loser; thus, it might be 

. thought unfair, 01' ullsportsmanlikc, to burden the loser with. winner's costs,'! 
ineluding his attorney's fers. It has been argued, however, that It was a "process 
of graduul forgetting rather than a deep-::;eated moral argument that hus ap
narently {'uused the aboUtion of the prevailing party's right to the recovery of 
.his comu~el fees.'· 
. Yet '11any attorneys today support the American Rule as "part Ot our llemo
erath: traditiou and a hulwnrk of e{lunlity," •• In 19M, .Justiee Goldherg rejected 
tile "historical accident" explunation of the origiu of the Ame:'ri('ull Houle ~mrl rle
feuclell the bun all fee-shifting as U a deliberate ehoice to lUSUl'€' that access to the 
COUl'ts he not effectiyely i!euietl to those of 1ll0dC'l'ait'! meam;," 41 l'ensoning that a. 
!loor I1htintiff would be deterred from suing lly the possibilHy of haTing to pay 
not only his but also hIs opponent's ('aRts. Whatever the:' rationale, the Supreme 
Court grachmlly arlllored t.he Rule with prececle:'nts d~ by fllshioning only two ex
ceptions to it since 1706/" 1111<1 assmed its survival as u vidual legal oclclity ill 
present times."" 

Iu lSri3, Congress emwted It statuti:' clesigned to stanclarclize cost awards in 
tederul courts and W11il'11 lnC'Iucie:'d specified amounts that. prevailing parties could 
1'1'('ove1' fro111 the.tr 0PPOllent::; to pay attorneys' fees.:ll Despite inflation, these 

<Z Goodhart, 00St8, 38 Yale I".J. 8JP. 8ill-56 (1929) [h('reinaft!'r cited as Goodhart]. 
·J3 III every onc of the colonies. practically throughout the 17th Cf'ntur.v, a lawyer or 

attorney was It ('har!l~tel' of (Usn'pute or suspicion .. , . In mllny of the colonies, persons 
actinl( llS attorneYs W~l'e forbidden to recein' any fee; in some, all paW IlttOl'npys were 
barred from the courts; in all. thry were 8ubjeet to the most rigid restrictions us to fces 
tUlll procNlnres.-C. Warren, A Hlatory of the Amerlcun Bar 4 (l\)(i·G (>(1.). 

"Sec Goodhnrt, 81l1Jra note 42. nt 876-77; Note, Attorney's 1~CC8" Where .'>7wlZ tlle 
tJltillla.tc BMf/en LiD?, 20 Vand. I •. Rev. 1210, 1220-24 (1007) [hereinafter cited as The 
tnt/motc Barc/en]. 

,,; Ehl·pnzweig. Ileimbul'sement of Oounsel Pees all(! the Great SOCiety, 54 Calif. L. Rev. 
702, 700 (1000) [lwreinaftpr cited us Ehrcnzweig]. Professor Ehrenzwcig culleel the 
.Americnn Rule "11 festering cnn~er in the body of our law without whose excision our 
soc1~ty wl11not bt' great." lr!. at 794, 

401!l02 .ABA Section of Int!'rnlltional und Comparative TAIW, Procecdin!\'~, Report of 
Committee on COffipurutlv!' Pl'ocedure find Prnctice 117-18. 'l'he rellOrt continued: [The 
American Rlllel retluces the dllrerenr.cs ill pal't between the wealthy and the 11001' and Iler
mitR tIl<! less ailluent to press for tho r.!dress of wrongs" w~thout tI1() thrent of paying" biH 
Ollj)On~r,ts attorneys fees. ld. at 118; aeeal'll, li'leiscllmrtnn DIstillIng Corp. v. 1Inier 
Brewing" Co" 380 U.S. 714, 718 (1067), aiscusseclln notes 161-05 and accompanying text 
illtrll . 

., Farmer v. Arabian American 011 Co .. !l79 U.~. 227, 237 (1964) (conc1ll'rlng opinion, 
QuotInA' Judge Smith in the court below, 32'1 F. 2d 359, 365), In Dn wson, Publio Intel'cst 
LitiflaHoll, 8Ulll'a note 32, the rationale that fewer POOl' litigants ure tletern'u from lUi
gation by tho American Rule than would be by the "En~lish Rule" is called an "unverifiuble 
A'IlPHH." lrZ. at 849. Perhaps AmerlC:lll attorneys are reluctant to ndopt j'pc-shlftln!\' bpcauHe 
It would reouire that they relinquish the contingent fee system that ofton 11ays RO wl'll. 
'Court-awar(led amI statutol'ily Ill'P8crihNl attorneys' fees jlrolJably wou!.} be iowel' thnn 
those recovered under a contingent fee arrnngement. 

49,E.·ce, e.g., F. D .. R1!'ll Co. v. United States ex reI. Industrial LumlJpl' Co .. 417 U.S. 116, 
'j2f'1-:l1 (1974) : Fleischmann Distl11ing Corp. y. Maler Brewing Co., 386 U.S. 714. 717-18 
(11l07) : Stewart v. Sonneborn, OS U.S. 187 (1878) ; l)'Ianders v. ~'weccl, 82 U.S. (11) Wall.) 
4liO (1872) : OeJrlclJs y. Spain, 82 U.S. (15 Wall.) 211 (1872): Day v. WOO<1worth, 15 
U$. (13 How.) 303 (1852) ; Arcambel v. Wl~eman, 3 U.S. {3 Dall.) 30(1 (11'96). 

'" For a tliRcu~sio.n of th~se exc~pt.iona, see notes 01-R8 and accompanying text infra. 
co FOl' n disClIsslon on the IJrcvalence of fee-shlfting in other t~ot1lltrle~. APe Bac~k. 

I1'(!IOsitian oj PCPS of JittOI'ltCll 01 Pl'6wtilill,Q Party Upon. the Losil/g PartH Un de/' the 
"'ftrs oj AU8tria, 1962 Proceedings, supra note 40, at 119: Baeek, Impo.qitian of Legal 
PCCR alld Di,qbm'Mlncnts a.t Prcvallill(l Pal·ty Upon the Losing Part!l-Vnder tile Laws of 
Flu·itzCI·!Cl1ltZ., 11)(12 Proceedings 124: Dietz. Payment oj 00lll·t OOMB bll the Losinq Parti, 
f'1l.11fl· tllC J,flW8 of HlI!!gurll. 1962 Proceedings 131; Freed, Pa)Jmcnt oj COllrt OaRts by tli" 
J,oRing PfiI'ty in Pranca, 1962 ProceedhJI!A 120; Scllimll. The T,'catmcllt oj Oosts amI 
[<'t'CB of P"aocclm'c in the AHstrian Lata, 1962 Proceedings 121; amI Nussbaum, supra note 
2, nt 310. 

Ul Art of Fell. 2t1, lS53, 10 Stat. 161 (18ri!l) (emphnsis arlclerl) ; That in lieu of the com
n('lls:ltloll now nllowed to attOl'npys, solicitors. and pl'ortors in the United Stutes cOllrts ... 
the following un(1110 otlier aompcllsCltian sllall be taxed and allowed. But this net shall not 
be conBtrneu to prohibit attorneys, sollcitorR and proctors from charging to or receivillg 
1'1'0111 thpir r.'lIents. other thun tile Government, such reasonable compensation for their 
sprYlcp~. ·in. ac/lutUm to the taxablo costs as mny he In accordance with general usage ... 
Ql' may be nltree(l upon between the parties. 

The ,j,ct then speCified the SUIllS that could be taxed to compensate the lawyer for tbe 
prevnllin~ purty, hut th!!se clld not exc~c(! a twenty dollar docket ;fee for civil and <!rimillul 
trl1\13 by Jury or a finnl hearing" in equity or aumiralty. 

• 
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specific amounts remained constant throughout subsequent revisions; 00 although 
awards uneler this statute were strictly enforced by the Court,"" they were largely 
llUsought after 1&79, due to the twenty dollar limit i.mposed by the statute. 

Aguinst tills background of outmoded statutory amount limitations ane1 the 
federal courts' persistence in otherwise following the .American Rule, Congress 
has made express provisions in an increasing number of laws" for sullflmntial 
awards of attorn~ys' fees to sucCeSSfl.ll plaintiffs. It has USed the private at
torneys general theory to authorize these awards to the plaintiff whose suit 
protects public rights 01' interests."" While some laws Dtescribe a mandatory 
award of attol'lleys' f('es OIl to the pl'eYailillg lliaintiff, most proYide thnt 
attorneys' fees be awardee I at the courtS discretion.o7 As a result of these con
gressional enactments, the ~upreme Court in Alyes7ca concluded that onty 
CongreSS could provide for the award of attorneys' fees under the private at
torll('~'s gl'neral rationale; iSS thus, absent statutory guidance, tho American Rule 
would operate to bnr all award of attorneys' fees to the em'ironmcntal grouIJS.'" 

'!'lle lJou~ unwillingness to fashion another exception to the American Rule 
and allow fee-shifting for private attorneys general without statutory authol'i
zatioll appcurs i1l0onsistent with tlle Court's approval of the two existing excep
tions to the Rul... Both the common ben!'fit anu improper conduct exceptions 
deyelopeu without congressionnlmUlldate anu thus depenel solely on the Court's 
inherent equity powers." The co=on benefit exception originated oyer ninety 
years ago in Trltstees v. GrecnD,ltgh ot where the Court was faced with the Obvious 
injustice of holding a single creditor responsible for the entire cost of litigation 
when the suit he won preservecl u. trust flmd for other bondholders as well as 
for him!lelf. The Court helel that the plaintiff's attorneys' fees should be paid 
from the common fund so that all who benefited from the suit would bear equally 
its financial btu·clen.o• 

This exception was broadened considerably in OentraZ Railt'oau (G Ban7cing 00. 
v. Pettus 03 where the attorneys who had brought a successful clallS action sued 
to recover attorneys' fees from passive membel's of the ~revailing class. Even 
though the attorneys had been paid their agreed UPOll fees by the nllnled plain
tiffs prior to the suit for fees and despite the absence of an agreement with 
the inactive members of the class, the Court allowed them to reeo\'er additional 
fees because "evE'l'Y ground of justice" demanded that those who "accepted the 
fruits" Of the litigation participate in pllying for it.·' While the common benefit 
exception had originally operuted to protect the prevailing plaintiff from the in-

.2 Tht' wording remained similar und the fee schedules the sume through 1026 wMn they 
were co!llfiect us 28 U.S.C. §§ 521 & 572. When the Code wus revised in 1948, the stntute 
becume 28 U.S.C. §§ 1920 & 10l!3(a). nn<l the fee limits uPllenred to become discretionury 
fiR the stricture "und no other compensution sllall be allowed" was removed, 28 U,S.C. 
§§ 1020, 1023(n) (1070). Nevertheless, the Ailleska Court concluded thnt tllese chunges 
(Ud not alter "thl" longstnnding rulc limiting attorneys' fees to the !UllOl1Uts schellule," 421 
U.S. ut 250 n. 29. The dissent is critical o,E relying on the stntutll as presently written Ull 
"an uncompromising bar to equitnble fel> ltwnrds." ld. nt 280. 

"" Flanders Y. Tweerl, 82 U.S. (15 Wnll.) 4tiO (1872); sec I1t 1'6 Paschnl, 77 U.S. (10 
Wall.) 483.403-94 (1870) (dictum) • 

• ,\ Sec note 3 8f/pm. 
GO The plnintiff cnn recover llis attorneys' fees. for example. if lte sues under tho Marine 

Protection, Resenrch, und Snnctuaries Art of 1972, 33 U.S.C. § 1415 (g) (4) (!'!~lPp. IV, 
1074); Clenn Air Amendments of 1970.42 U.S.C. ~ 18ii7h-2({1) (1070); ClvU Rights Act 
of 10M tit, H) 42 U,S.C. 2000a-3.(b) (1070): Civil Rights Act of 1004 tit VlI, 42 U.S.C. 
§ 2000e-5(k) \1070) ; Noise ControLAct of 1972. 42 U,S.C. § 4911(d) (Supp. IV, 1974). 

G<I Attorneys' fees are II m.andutory award undet' the CIUytr'l Act, 15 US.C. § lii (1070) ; 
Truth-in-Lcnd.ing Act, lii U.S.C. § 10'lO(n) (3) (Snpp. IV, 1074) ; Fair Labor Stnndnrds 
Act. 20 U.S.C. § 210(b) (1970); l\ferchant Marine Act of 1036, 46 U.S.C, § 1227 (1970). 

67,''1ee, MI., SecuriUes Act of 1933. 1ti U.S.C. § 77k(e) (1970): Tl'ust Indenture Act, 1ti 
U.S.C. § 77WWW(n)(1070):seCUrltleSEXChl1.ngeActof19M{15U.S.C. §§ 78i(e), 7Sr(n) 
(1070) ; Clean Air Amendments of 1070. 42 U.S.C. § 185711-2 d) (1970); Civil Right" Act 
of 1964 tit. VlI. 42 U.S.C. § 2000a-3(b) (1970); Civil Rights Act of 19M tit. VII, 42 
U.S.C. § 2000e-5 (k) (1070); Noise Control Act of 1072, 42 U.S.C. § 4011(d) (SllPP. IV, 
1074). 

os 421 U.S. at 271. 
OOId. 
00 Fedrral cOJlrts from their inception hl1.ve been em lowell with equity jurisdiction 11ke 

that of the En,::Jlsh Courts of C'hl1.ncery. P(,IlDsylmnin v. Wheeling & BeIniont Bric1,::e Co., 
tH U.S. (15 How.) 556. ,,03 (l851). For a discllssion of the historical bnsts and ext(>llt of 
g~8~ ~owers, see Guardian Trust Co. v. Knnsus City So. Ry" 28 F. 211 233, 240-43 (8th Clr. 

aQ05 U.S. 527 (1881). 
6:l T(l. ut 532. 
03 113 U.S. 116 (18S5). 
M 1(1. ut 127 .. To secure their extra fcc. the lnwyers were g1vcn n. lien on the salvaged 

assets made u'vUllable to the creditor!!. .. 
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justice of bearing aU attorneys' fees himself, Pettu8 weut far beyond that ration
ale and gave un illdepemlent right to additional fees to the lawyer.os 

The common benefit COllCf'pt was expaudecl still further in SpmUlle v. Ticonio 
NationaZ Ban]c.1JIl The plaintiff obtained a lien 011 certain funds Of an insolvent 
hauk where she was a depositor. ~'he Court allowed her to recover her attorneys' 
fees from these funds, reasoning that since the principle of stare decisis operatecl 
to gh'e other depoSitors rights to similar liens, the plailltiff should re<.'over her 
attorneys' fees f.l·om the common [nuds.or Justi<.'e Frankfurter seized the occasion 
to note the Coutt's wide Nulty powers that aUow a shift of attorneys' feps in an 
attempt to avoid illjnstice,BS in spite of the longstanding l\.merican Rule.'· 

'rlwse equity powers were again exercised by the 'Court in UWs 1'. Electrio 
Iluta-Lite 00."'0 when the burden of IJltying attorneys' fees wns :~hifted from the 
indiddual stoCl;:Jloldcr, who sued 1ecnuse o.f misleading proxy stutements macle 
by the company, to 11.11 the h1;ockboltlers benefiting from the suit. Again the 
COHl't exereised its discretionary power and hroadellecl the common hell(>fit 
excPlltioll. Not only was tll(' suit brought uudpr a statute'tl. silent regarding 
redistribution of attorn(>~'s' fees, hut the suit had "not yet llrodnced, and may 
lWyer lll'odul.'l'! a monettnT r('('overy fl'om which the fees could he paid, ... " 7' 
Ypt Ult' Court heIrl thut the pl'evniling plnint1ff could recover his att:orne~'s' fces 
from the company itsE'lf h('('ause "regardless of the relief granted, privatE' stock
holdN'S' actions of this sort 'inYoh"e corporate th('l'ftpeutics,' und furnish a 
bellefit to ill! shareholders by providing un important means of enforcement of 
the proxy statute." 111 AlthOugh the COlllUlon benE'fit excf'ptiou to the AmerielUl 
Rule originutell with a distinct fund from which the Court could dmw the monies 
for the plaintiff's attol'1leys' fees, in Mills the Imrd.en of the fees was borne by 
the d.(>fenclaut corporation and ultima t(>ly by its shureholders, a necessary shift 
si-nee the suit had. not generated any monetary benefit for any of the Prevailing 
llUrtiE's.7<1 Thitl liberal trend wus snpported in IIun '1\ Oole,7. which shifted th(' 
plaintiff's attol'l1eys' feE'S to the lOSing defendant union which had beE'll or<1er('ll 
to reinstate the plaintiff to unionlllembNship Ilfter he had been expelled. illegally 
for ('ritieizll1g lUliol1 officials. '1'be suit tints protected the freeclom of 8vee('h of 
aU tIlt' 11uion's 1l1(>1ll11l'rs. In forCing the union, and consequently all the union 
membC'l's to pay the plaintiff's 3ttorl1(>Y'8 fees, the Gourt rf'asoned "that an aWllrcl 
of ('(lunse} IN'S to a sl1(,C'E'sSful plaintiff ... [undl'l' a statute, the LabM' :i\Il\.llage
ment Reporting and DIsclosure Act (L:\IRDA):o tllat was silent in this reganl] 

"" Pl'o£cssor Dawson suggests that the Court must have b~cn "b~muscd" to allow the 
Iltwy~r~' "appeal to tlnjust enrichment" to sntisfy "such n fa1'-f~tched claIm." Dawson, 
Lrllrllel'S and I1wolulItal'1! Ollellts: Attorneys' Fees 1<'1'011' Funds, 87 Harv. r,. Rev, 1587, 160,), 
(1074) [he1'cinnfter cited as Dawson, Fcts fl'om Funds]. 

00307 U.S. 161 t1030). 
'" TrI, at 167, 
01 Jr!. (enlPhllsis add(>d) : [Wlhen such a fuM is for allilractico.l purposes created for the 

bPl\(!flt of others, the formnlities of the litigation-the absence of an avowed class suit or 
the crention of a fund. ' .. through &tm'c dCCisi8 rather than through a decree-ltal'dlll 
tour,T! t1/.o power oj clJuity in doing just1ce as between a party find the beneficiaries of hi's 
Iithmtion. 

While these equity llowers hnve heen used to award attorn~ys' fees only if the attorneys' 
SOI'ViCl'S '11'('1'0 connp.cted with lItigntion. there have be('n 0. few excentions. Sec, c.g" Winton 
v. Amos. 255 U.S, :n3 (1021) (seeming hen{lficinl lejrlslatioll for Choctaw Imllans by sue
(lPHRflll lohhying) ; B.4111 v. Rnyett('-Faberge. Inc .. SRO F. 2d 460 (2d Cil'. 1968) (notifieatlon 
of compnny ofllcinl's illegal actions); Louisiuna State l\1iueral Dd. Y. abadie, 164 So. 2d 
;tl)!) (Ln. ap]l. 1064) (lobbying ~erYiccs). 

0' 'l'ht' Court in Alycslw. o.ceo1'dNl only RUllPl'fi('ial recognition to tbpse hrollclly exerelse<1 
Hiscl'('tionary pOWers by Doting, in one parrlgl'llph. thll.t the 1853 Act, note 51 8upra. hnd 
been constl'ued ns not infringing or llmiting' tile Cou'rt's equity powers. 42.1 U.S, o.t 2:17-118, 
~'11l' AllJcslca Court thus oycr!ooItccl the. I10SRIble ,,'ondusion thnt beeause the juuiciary Inde
ll~ntlently intervpned to Jlrevrnt injuKt ce by a wnr,ting attorneYs' fees to 'the prevo.iling 
IIJnlntlffs III the ('{)ll\mon benefit rnses, shullar (llsert'tionary IntC'rvention should occur in 
this ('aRe. The dissent spizeti thi~ IJOInt 1l11c1argtlNl thnt jucUdal use of the private attorneys 
general ex~eptlon rot' fpe awards is jusUllcd by the Court'" equity powers exercised In the 
('ommell) heneilt rasps, [,/. nt 27;;. 

'" ::lOG U.S. 375 (1070). 
7' Mill8 was bns('(\ nIl a Yiolntion of the i'lN'nrltles Act of 1034 § 14(a). 15 U.'S.C. § 7811(0.) 

(l07!). 
"ana tr.K o.t :\112. 

j) 73 Jd. Itt 306 (footnotes omitted). Sec also Hornstein. The aOI!ll8C~ Fee in Stockholders' 
CI'il'lltil'c ,'1l1it8, 30 COtU~{. L. REV. 784 (1!l39): Hornstein, IJe"a~ 2'hcmpcIIUcs: 1'116 

u,'1alv«f/c" Faotor il~ (lo1l1l8CL Pee A1C!1rds, (10 H,\llv. 1., EE". r,,,8 (1054). which urged reeov
N';Y for n}tnority stMkholUers whORe ~ults cleansed or improved their cownnnies • 

•• SM Dnwson 1'1101(9 Interest Ltf.ig(ltion. supm note 32. nt 868-00. Some commentators 
}verc optimistic that.JIhlls, tllroul(h ita shifting of attorneys' fees to tile defenilo.nts. heralded 
0. lIIove to ehallJ!{' the amerlcan Rule. See Nussbaum and Altel' Mill8, 8upra lIote 2 

7·412 U.S. 1 (1973). • 
7020 U,S.C. §§ 401-12 (1970). 

• 
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f[ell] squarely within the traditional equitallle power of federal courts to awar(l 
snch fees" whenever necessnry to prevent injustice, and was "consistent with 
both the [LMRDA] and the historic equitable power of !ederv.l courts to grant 
such relief in the interest of justice." 77 

Thus the COlllmon benefit exception to the American Rule, originally- applied 
in the narrow situation in which the prevailing plaintiff sought to secure his 
attorney::;' fees from the specific fund that his suit recovered,'· e:xpancled to en
compass situations in which a significant, non-financial benefit was secured.'1\) 
In theory and in practice, the Court accepted the inherent justice of shifting tile 
burden of the litigation frOlll the plaintiff to members of tIle plaintiff's class who 
ulso benefited from the suit. 'Vhere necessary, the defendants in these caseS were 
taxed with the fces becaUSe they were the most appropriate I)arties for the 
distribution of the burden amoug thc beneficiaries. 

More often, fees have been shifted to the lOSing litigant when he has acted in 
bnd faith. The Court has thus used its discretionary powers and shifted the pre
nliling plaintiff':; attol'ners' fees to the lOsing litigant in cases where the de
fendant has engaged in improper, 011pre8SiYe, fraudulent, or vexatioll conduct. 
In Faughn v. An:ill,~Ol1,>fJ for exallll)le, a sailor had been forced to leave l1is ship 
to receive extendell medical treatment. His nUlllerouS requests to his employel's 
for maintenance and cure payments to which he was cntitled were ignored. Be
cause the defendant's persistent find cal1oUl~ failul'l'S to pay 01' even to respond 
forced the plaiIltiff to go to court, and because the fee of plaintiff's attol'l1ey 
would have consumed half of the plaintiff's entitlement, the Court shifted the fee 
to the defendnnts. 

In addition, fees have been· awarded to the plaintiff when the defen<lant has 
actet1 illlproperly during the snit," or where the (1efendaut'sconduct unneces
sarily prolonged the litigation. In ~l.'oUdo Scale 00. v. Oomputing ScaZe ao.,8~ for 
example, a patent infringement case, the defendant had increased the cost of the 
litigation by vexatiously instituting new suits in other jurisdictions to enjoin en
forcement of the l)laintiff's juclgillent. Courts have also u~ed the pUllitiye ra
tionale .of this exception to lJroYic1e for tIle plaintiffs recoyery of his attorneys' 
fees in civil rights litip;atioll where tbe d£'fendant's comlnct has neitller been in 
~ood faith nor ronsh;tent with his resllollsibiliti(lR. 'l'hus the theory has h('en 
used to justify the awnrds of attorneys' fees against delUelldallts who hue1 not 
made good faith efforts to racially integrate scllools,t:l to effect legislative reap
portionment,SI 01' to rcinstate a col1pge teacher {1ismissed for political l'pasons.8.:i 
Ill~leet1, it has m'cn been held in a lower court that where tllere h1'l.s been a con
tinued and. ";;xJrerue" Imttel'll of ('Yll~ion I1nd ob~truction 'Iyh1c1\ })recillitnte<i the 
suit, "justice,'woulcl not 1)(' attained" without an awar(l of reasonable fees.s• 
This expulllled COnCel)t of improper concluct has been appliecl to b£'11al'io1' tllll:t 
obstructs the admini"tl'atioll of justice, rpg'al'dle,;s of whether that hel1aviol~ 
necessitated the suit &7 or simply l)l'olonge(l it.8S The improper conduct exceDtioIl 

77 412 U.S. at 0, 14. 
7A See tl.'xt accompnnying notpH 61-r.2 supra • 
• 0 ,<{C~ tl'xt occompnnylng lwh's 72-77 8upra. 
~ fHlO U.S. G27 (10G2). 
bt First Nnt'l Bnn), v. Dunhnm. 471 F. 2(1 712 IRth Clr. 1(73) : City Bnnk v. Rivera Davlin. 

43R F. 2{l13G7 (l Rt Clr. 1971) ; Xiuny V. Gracf, ::170 F. 041 (Oth Cil'. 1022) • 
.. 2G1 TTft 399 (1023). • 
/l:l Reo Bc,ll V. School Bei.. 321 F. 2t1 ·10·1 (4th Clr. 10(3). 'l'hrrc the court ~OJlcl11t1et1 thnt 

f!'('·shlfting wns jnstified hecnuse of the ~chool board's IonA' continued pattern of evnsion 
nnd obstruction which incllldNl not only [theirl unylchllng refusal to tnke nny initin
ti'rc ... but thl'h' inter)lORinA' n vnriety of ndmlniRtrntlve obstncles to thwnrt ••• n !leseg
rpgated education ••.• Thl' equitable reme<1,' woul!l br fnr from complete, amI justice would 
not llc nttulned. if l'P\\sonnbll' cOUllsel fees were not nwal'!lel1 In n casc so extreme. 

leI. at 500 . ."Icc Illso Np~hlt ". Board or Erlne .. 418 F. 2d 1040 (4th Cit·. 10(0) ; Rolfe v, 
Connty Bel. of Ecll1('., 891 F. 2d 77 (Oth 011'. 10M!) ; lIill v. 11'rnnklln County Brl. of l~auc., 
300 l~. 2d5S3 (GUl Cir. 10M) ; Clark Y. Board of Et1\lc., 3(10 F. 211 {lG1 (8th Cir. lOGO). 

'" Sims v. Amos. 340 11'. SUllP. Olll (l\I.D. Ala.) (thrl.'c-judge ('omt) (altcmntivl' hoMing), 
a.fJ'd ?lwm., '100 11.R. !l42 (1072) : Dl'pr Y. Loy\" :107 F. Suun. !l7'1 (N.D. Miss. 1069). 

Il:l Rtolbpl'g V. Bonrrl of TrI1RtpPR: 474 F. 2d 4f~5. 401 12(1 Cir. 10'73). In :r.rcEnteggnrt v,. 
Catn!do, 451 F. 2{lllOll (1st Clr. 1{)71), cert. (IOIl/CCT., 40R U.S. 043 (1!l72), the court awnrded 
the J>lnllltiiT/tea{'her his cOlInsel tees even though his dismissal by defendants Wlta uJlhelcl. 
Tho defen(lnnt!l' rMusnl to sUpplv It ~tntpmpnt of reasons for dismissal Wl).S Sl1illclcu.tly 
ilnprtlper to wnrrnnt tilE' oWllrll '·'Rlnrl.' plnintlff waR forcpci: to I!O to {'ourt to obto.ln the 
'Stntement of reasons to which he wns {'onstitutionally entitle(l." 451 F. 2d at 1112. 

SIl Bell V. School Bd., 321 F. 2d 494. 500 (4th Clr. 10G3). 
'" ld. (school bonr(l refusal to tl1kp any initlntiv(o to de~(>gr(>A'atp the sC!lools). SC8 (J.lso 

RolaN: v. AtInntk Const Line Ry., lSGo F. 2d 473 (4th Clr. 1022) (lUegnlagreement to bnr 
promotion of Negroes). 

IlS Toledo Scnle CO. V. Computing Senlc Co., 261 U.S. 027 (1062), discussed in text accom
panying note 82 8upra. 
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has tIlUS lJeen applied to comple:s: situations where the courts apparently decided 
that couusel :fee awards were an appropriate, non-criminal :form of punishment 
:for tl1e defendants. Like the common benefit exception, the improper conduct· 
excepUon has been widely applied. by the courts to award the prevailing plaintiff 
IllFl atcorueys' fees when ju.c;tice so demands. 

In spite of its recognition of these judicially created exeeptions, the Court 
in AlyesTc(/, refused to exercise its equity powers again to fasllion an additIoual 
private attorneys genernl exceptions to the American Rule; it sim]11y distin
guishecl the common benefit and improper conduct exceptions as not applicable 
to the AlyesT,'a, facts.'o TIll' Court seemecl more am,iolls to fit Alb·esT.-a into n. 
.'onsistent chain of cases that follows the American Rule than to rectify any 
injustice than may have occul'l'ecl in not shifting attOl'lll'YS' fees.DO Part of !he 
explanat:.on for the Court's refusal to use the priYate attorneys general rationale 
was its concern with the administrati\'e problems posed by the rntionale. ]'or 
example, it would be necessary to make diilicult decisions as to whether the 
enforcement of a particular policy should warrant fee-shifting', whether the 
awards should be mandatory or discretionary, whether a prevailing defendant 
should recover, and whether the suit should raise a presumption in favor of the 
plaintifJ: or agflin~t him."l AdditiollaHy, th(' Court ('onclucled that any nOll
statutory award of attorneys' fees w(·uId be imposRihle in the large unmbm: of 
cases where the government is a defendant, because taxing fees against goYe1'1l
lllflnt defendants is expliC'itly bal.'teel by 28 U.S.C. § 2412"~ Appal'ently, the 
Court did not find the d('sil'ahillty of uwarcling' fees In the lllany other cases 
involving private defendants the more pel'suasiYe consideration. While notlug 
the recent Cl'iticsms of the American Rule and tacitly recognizing the desir
ahility of enco1ll'aging private litigation to hnpl(>m(>nt public policy,03 the Court 
lllwertheless chose judicial restraint amI deddNI that CmIgres!', not the courts, 
must decide if, when, ancl how litigation cost/; should be l'Cllistrilmted . 

.A1:l'ERNATIVES REJECTED: WHAT 1UGIIT HAYE lIEI!:N 

The Court's refusal to accAllt the private attorneys g(>n(>ral rationale as n. 
third exception to the Amcrican Rule need not have llrecludecl an award of at
tOl'ney's fees. 1'he lower court concluded, ·without a thorough analysis of the fac
tors involved, that neither of the two traditional exceptions to the American 
Rule was applicable.o l A closer examination of the 1'rans-Alaska Pipeline Au
thoriza.tion Act and the litigation that stimulated it, however, reveals thnt 
~1l1lCI!7,:a furnished the Court ,,·itIl at least un arf,tuable case for application of 
n. somewhat eXl)(lJlc1e(1 COlUlllon benefit exception. Although it was hotly debated 
in the court of appeals whether the t'nyironmentulist g-~OUDS' efforts in (!ourt 

ro 4·21 U.S. nt 257-50, 200. 
00 Ill. at 2r.0, 21)7. 
01 Id. nt 203-04. 
on See note 33 811P!·a. The legislative hI~tory of section 2412 supports the Internretatlon 

thnt nttorneys' fc~s f\'enerntly are not to be' taxed nf\'ainst the United States. II.R. Rell. No. 
30R. 80th Cong., 1st S~~R. Appendix. Itt AlSO (1047) ; II.R. Rep. No. 1535, 80th Cong., 2, 3 
(1.0GO) ; S. Rep. No. 1310. 2(1 Sess. 2, 3 (1006). 

It enn be nrgued. however, thnt Rtnte or federnl governmental defendnnts should pny 
attol'neys' fees, from tnx monies speclficnlly allocated for lew enforcemcnt, in suits where 
the plnlntlffs are ucting in the government's pI nee to enforce the law. This appronrh woulcl 
view fee-shifting ns anothcl' wuy of tnxlng the cost oC law enforcement to the public. Seo 
Mallse, lVimlel' Take ,L!!: A Rc-c,vamination of the InrlemnUY SY8tem, uri Iowa L. Rev. 20, 
37, 41-42 (100:9). This argument Is clo~ely relnted, then, to the common benefit rn.tlonule 
whl~ll cllstribut~s tho burden of the suit among those who benefit by It, as well us the 
improper conduct theory that forces the llUl'ty causing the expenses of the suit to pay those 
~Xlleuscs. Sec also Eqllal Accoss, 8UIJra note 2 and text uccompanying notes 00-100, 104-01> 
infm. 

03 .121. U.S. at 270-71. For crltlclsm of the Americnn Rule, see Ehrenllwelg, 8!tpra note 45 : 
l"ulcon, Alt'al'll of ,tttornaY8' Fccs in Oivil Ri.qht8'ancZ Oon8titutional Litigation, 33 Md. L. 
Itev. 370 (1073) ; Goodhurt, Supra. note 42; Kuenzel, 'l'he ,tttol'naY'8 Fee: Why Not a Oost 
o/, Lit/vatioM, 40 Iowa L. Rey. 7ri (10B3) [hcreillll.fter cited as Kuenllel]: lIIcCormlcl" 
(.Otlltse' Fee8 (I,ncl Othcl' E.:cpcltses of Litiga.t,on (IS all Elemont 01 Damages, 15 Minll. L. Rev. 
610 (1031) ~ McLnllghlln, 7.'ltc Rccol.crJl of l~ttornc1ls' Fees: il NelO Methor, Of Financill" 
I,egat SCI'1'iccs, 40 Ford. L. Rev. 761 (1072) ; Nussbaulll, 8upra note 2: Stol'huclr, Ooun8el 
Fees Iltelullccl in Oost8: 4 !-ogicaL Dcv~lOPJllCllt, 3S U. Colo. L. Rev. 202 (1900) [hereinnfter 
C!tNt us Stoebuck] : JUrlw/rtZ Green Light, 8upra note 2; Aftel' Mill8, supra note 2' Equal 
Acoess. 8111l1'a note 2 : The Ultimate BUl'r/ell" 8u·pra notc 44. ' 

0, 40r. F. 2d nt 1020. Ev~n though the court noted thut "every cltlzen'H Intrrest In the 
llrOpet functioning oJ! 0111' system of goYcrllll1cnt" was served by the lltlgatlon, this interest ,;ns netcrmined not to be disllosltive of whether to np;11y the common benefit exception. 
!Ihe court ulso deemed thnt the "nppellees" legul position •.. wns munlfestly reasonltble 
nnd nsslllnL'Ilin good faith." But BCC text uccompunylng note 107injl'a. 

c 
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aidecl or injured the public a ma:jority Df that com:t :Comltl substantinl long-term 
benefit stemming from tile reforms illspired by the suit.oS Essentially, tutlse re
forms prOduced n pipeline system that will operate more effectivE'ly'aS n. result 
of the stringent standarc1s imposed.·' III the E'valuation of Russell B. ~'rnill, latel' 
the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency, the litigation re
sulted in increasecl public safety and protection that was benefiCial to tue govern
ment, the public, and the oil industry.91 TIle public benefltecl as well il'om the in
creased tort liability and the l1ighel.· permit ancl maintenallce prices. that the' 
neW' Act 9S imposed. 

Given thlSbenefit, one logical approacll for t.he Court to haye takell would Il!.tYe 
been to expand the common benelit exception to covel' the <1Zucs1ca fllcts. At first 
glauce, SUch an expansion from fuirly well c1efinellben(lficillry clnsses such ns 
stOckholders of a corporation 99 or all memhers of a union to the mOre amorphous 
public at large l()() would seE'm merely to turn the comm(m benefit exceptillU into a 
pl"ivate attorney geneml theory. But by focnsing on tile benefit eonfcl'1'ed, the 
common benefit exception is intenued to give effect to tile equitable pl'inCiple of 
avoiding unjust enrichment 101 to a far greater extent than is tIlt' pl'imte nttol'uey 
general theory, with its focus on the cnforccmt'llt of some law or lpgislatiw' policy. 
Because the principle of avoWing l111jnl't ellrichm€'ut i:,; 80 firmly estllbUshe(l as a 
principle of judge-made common law,'Q2 while the private attOl'IH'Y general theon' 
has more of a legislative pedigree,'03 all expansiou of the COm11l0n henefit exC'eption 
to cover the .tllvc,~Tca facts "'ould have allowed tile Court to do jUHtict' in the (,IlRe 
with less of all intrusion into Congress's IH'ovince thun wns l1eJ'relYcd as the nee
e-ssary effect of judicial acloption of the priYllte attorney general thE'ory,l(" 

One of the prerequisites to application of the COllllllon henefit rutionale il:l a 
showing that the party against whom the award is to ·11e made is l1. prO}1e( party 
to bear 01' distl'ibute the burden of the sniU'" In AIl/osT,·a. the> oil company tl('ff'l1l1-
ant was the proper intermediary to <liRtribute the (,ORt of the lltigation heeu U~(\ 
these costs clltl1d hn.ve l)cel1 E'asily passe<l to the ultimate ('onsumel'S of the oil 
in the form of higher pl·ices. The (listinction hetwf-('n the heueficiades of. t'lle snit 
--the general publi('-and the ultimate consumers of the oil-those members of 
the public who pay for it-is more (,()Jlceptual than fnct:uul. Acl<1itiollal1y, it see>m:, 
far more equitable to distl'ibute the costs ,of the ,mit to the millions of users than 
to leaye it with the three priYate <'itizen. or~allizatlons that are supported by 
private and often small donations."" While this surely wonla haye hrrn n sub
stantial expansion uf the common benefit ex<.'(>ption, thr Court hns not: shil'll awa~
from such e:.\.-pansions in the past and 110 compelling l'E'USOll a]lpears why tIll' Conl't 
could not have made this further e:.\.-pansioll in this case. 

DG 495 F. 2d at 1029, 101l2-36. 
D. Sec Trnns-Alnslca Pipeline Authorization Act, 30 U.S.C. § § 85 (ll), U), "", 

(Supp. IY, 1974) : text a<:<:ompunyin~ notes 24-23 sltpm. 
Il7 '.1'hn Alaska Pipeline ... hns been un excellent (>xnu)ple [of] wherl! NEPA and the 

courts Ilttve forre<1 the reconcillntion of envlronmrntnl concerns with Round clll\'lneering 
prnctices. , •• Much of the dplny hns been beneficlnl ..•. If the pipeline had bpcn con
structed usinl\' the orl::innl deRign specificntIons it would ,cry llkel:v hnve resulteO in not 
only vel'lI RCl'ioll8 elwironmellta~ damaoc but nlso 8crioll,~ operational problem8. lrHleed, the 
physicnllntc/\'rlty of the pipeline Itself was vcry llIucl1 at stnke. 

. . . lI)llllustry 2prIO,)sI;I" underesthnated the l'cal te~hnical dimeultt~s of tIll' tnsl, ... , 
rG]overnment was ill-equlppec1 both inRtitutionnlly amI Informatlonnlly fOr (1~nllng with 
the cOIllIlle);: problems of the pipeline, 495 F. 2(1 ut 1934-35 n. 3 qu.otinu Remllrks before the 
Joint ,TuOICinl Conf(>rence of the Eighth nnd ~'cnth Cir('uits .. Tunt! 20, 1073. Seo also llote 25 
BUIlI'a (form(>l' S('cl'ctury of InterlOl~ Hickel's similur response). 

08SCO the Trans-Aluslm Pipeline Authorizlltion Act, 30 U.S.C. §§ 185(h), (~), (m) & (x) 
(SUp11, IY, lO'(4). 

00 SC~, c.U., Mills v. Electric Auto-Ute Co., S!lO U,S. 370 (1!l70), uuu text accompanying 
notes 70-74 8U1l1·O. 

lCD See, e.g., Hull v. Cole. 412 U.~. 1 (l073). 
l~t Sre text nCCOnll)nn~'lng not!'!> 75-79 SUm'!!, 
100 The lower COurt calletl "sprr.nd [Ing] tM rosts Ilf litl/\,utlon proportionntely nmong tho 

beneflclnries, th(' l,~:v requirement of the 'common benefit' theory." 405 F. 2c1 at 1020. 
103 Seo, e,a.,l1ote 4 and accompnnylng text 8UPI'(I. 
llJ4 The Alyc8ka mnjol'ity felt thnt f~e awnrds l1nd~rrhe private attorneys ~(>ncrnl concept 

"WOlllc1 mnke mnjor inroads on a policy mntter that Congre~~ has reserved for itself." 421 
U.S. nt 269. 

1{)IlI:ico Hnll v. Col(', 412 U.S. 1, 1) (1973) ; 1I1ills v. E1~ctrlc Auto-Lite Ca .• 31)6 U.S. 87", 
1106-07 (1070). See also Ynblonski v. United MIne WorlH'rS of America, -16(1 F. 2d 434 (D.C. 
Cir. 1(72) : RObins V. Schonfeld, 326 F. SllPP. 1i29 (S.D.N.Y. 1(71). 

1<", at. Nnttu'al RCBOurC~S Def~nse Council, In(,'. v. EPA, 512 F, 2d 1351 (D,C, Cil'. 11175), 
whlcll recoJ:(nlzecl the fllncUnc: difficulties thnt public interest en,iroumcntallst groups hnve: 
rTllesel [g]1'oups such os NJlDC hnve llever b~en SN'ure financially, and only l'ccentb' the 
foul}-c1utlons rna the l~otd Foundation] hnve Indl('nted tll~!r intent to c1ivCl·t tllelr SlIP)Hll't to 
proJerts In other nrcns. Pl'ovis!ous for fces conld thus have a stronJ:( impact on their con
tinued w!1llngness nud nbllity to pursue. , • [stntutory] nctiol;ls.-Id. at 1358 (j'ootnotcs 
omitted). 
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In addition to' the common bE'nefit-l'E'(Ustrihution rationale, perhaps on a closer 
,~xamination ,of Alyeska's nwiives and behavior, the Supreme Court eould have 
,applied the bad faith· exception to awaru attorneys' ff.'E's to the plaintiffs. II:. the 
delmtes surrounding the passage of the Tralls-iUaska Pipeline Authorizntion Act, 
hoth "the industr'y and the Administration" WE're accused of "havingbeL'll eVllsive, 
legalis tie, and less than credible" ill dealing with tbe issues presented uy the de
velopment of the Pipeline!()l' This raises doubts about tIle honesty of the industry's 
policies and the independence of the various go, emmental agencies involvell. 
,\Vhil(;' such inferences alone are not substantial enough to sati8fy tlle bad faith 
requisite for fee-shifting under ilie improp(;'r conduct rationale, they do warrant a 
closer lool, at the facts of the case. The Court did not make this examination, 
however; it relied instead on the low(;'r court's ('fmelusory aHsertions <)f good 
faitll and reasonable behavior of Alye~ku and the government defendants without 
confronting the iilsue sflnarely.los 

'l'liE DISSENT IN "ALYESKA": CO?tPJ,ETE SUPPORT FOR TilE PRIVATE .A.'l'TORNEY 
GE:\mtAL CONCEPT 

Justice Marshall ,and In>>tic(;' Bl'e-lll1tlll Ilil'lsented in Allleska. Jm:t.k·e ~Ial'shall 
insisted that the adoption of the private attot'llE'Ys general rational(' t,o awal'll the 
plaintiffs ilieir f)..ttorl1eys' fces was a viaLle and prefe-rable alternative to the 
majority's conclnsioll,'fY.1 al'gning that the ('hnins of llrE'effient for the common law 
exce-ptions to the judge,mfLde American Rule 110 illustrate that conrts do have 
independentauthodty to aWllrd attorllers' fees. l<'nrthcr, this kin(l of judicial 
activity is not preempted by cOllgres~ional actb"Uy berause courts have acted to 
award fees under statutory caus(;'s of action whicl1muke no provision for such 
,awards 111 and have intet'pretecl Yarinlls statutory fee regulations as impol'ling 
no restrictions {)n the equity powers of eourts to rE'cUstrilmte attorneys' fees!'" 
'.rIms the fashioning of the private attol'lleys generlll exceptioll .to the American 
Rule would have been merely allother eXeL'ci1'le of th(;,He sallle equitable l)OwerS, 
amI not a judieial repudiation of tile entire Ameriran Rnle."' 

Basic in Justice Marshall's vigol'ous diss(;'nt is a denial thnt congressional 
action in the area of attorney's fees prohibits or preempts the Court from making 
independent -decisions in the same area.U4 In response to the majori ty's Coneel"n 
about manageable stauclanls for applirutioll of the rationale,110 the <lL.c;sent pro
llrlSeU a iliree-prong test to identify those CME'S that warl'llnt fee-shifting. Fees 
would he awarded to the prevailing plaintiff if (1) the right protecteel is one 
Rhared by the general public or some class thereof; (2) the plaintiff's pecuni
ary interest in the outcome, if any, would not normally justify incurring the 
cost of counsel fees i and (3) shifting that cost to the defendant would effec
tl,rly 111u('e it on a dass that b(;'nefits from the litigation.11B ~'he first two require
lll(;'nts wel'e met in Allleska, .Justice Murshall asserted, by the governmental and 
public benefit derivecl 117 amI the envirollmentalif;ts' "largely altruistic" willing
ness to litigate these issues.1l8 In response to the third requirement, Justice 
Marshall argued that because the consortium does business in forty-nine states 
'and uccounts fOr twenty percent of the national oil murk(;'t, Alyeska was the 
propel' intermediary to shift the costs of the litigation to the benefiting general 
lluhlic.l1O The lllujority criticized this test us emasculating the private attorneys 

107 119 Congo Ree. 22798 (l973i (remarks of Senator Jackson). Senntor ,Tockson also 
lIMN1 thnt the companies "ri(ll.rulonsl1 downgl'a(lecl tbe 011 and gus potentlul o~ the [Alaska 
oil ilrMs]." Ill. Itt 22799. S06 alBo note 21 BlI[JI'a. 

tr.6421 U.S. Ilt 259-(l0. 
100 Iif. nt 271-72 (Brennan, J .. dissentinl\) ; ,if/' at 273-74 (Marshllll, J., dissenting). 
110 Fico notes 61-77 and 80-SS and arrolllllUllying texts supra. 
lU ,c~ce, o.g., Mill8 1;. Blcot/'ia Auto-lAte, notes 70-74 81/pm and Hall v. Oole, notes 75-77 

-8l1pra. 
"" See, c.Y., tIle docltCUng fees stutute. 28 U.S.C. § 1923 (1070). notps 51-52 8upra, us 

construed iu casrs aWllrcUng- f('~s uu(ler the r;"cCPtlous to th(' Amel'iNln Rn.le: Flclschmanl"'. 
DisblIiuC' Corp. v. Mni!'! BrewlUg- Co., 386 v.S. 714, 718 u.l1 (1907): Spragne v. Ticonlc 
Brtnl., :107 U.S. 161, 104 (1039) ; Trustee V. Gl'eenough, 10:i U.S. 527, 535-30 (lSS1). 

113 421 U.S. at 27<1, 282. 
lUIif. 
11> It1~ at 2Gll-G4. See al80 text accompanying note 01 SlIpi·a. 
116 la. at 284-S5. 
111 Ie!. nt 285-86. Seo a,7so notes 90-98 and accolllllam'ing text ancl note lOS 8llpra. 

_. 11& Ill. nt 2RO-87, • 
110 I (/. at 288. 
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-general theory.L"O The Court asserted that the test's emphn;;:is on thB "impor
tant right" protected, without 0. definition of "important," wonld make it appli
cable to virtually all substantive legislatioll.;l!!1 Thus "if any statutory poliCy is 
deemed '30 important" that attorneys' fees should be awarded to" those who en
force it, the Court demanded, "hoW could a court deny attorneys' fees to private 
litigunts in actions under 42 U.S.C. ~ 1983 seeking to vindicate oonst'itutionaZ 
rights 1" 1."" Under Justice Marsball's test, however, fees would be awarded onZ1/ 
in those section 1983 actions where shifting the cost to the defendant WOuld 
place the burden on the dass that benefits from the sHit.l!!.1 This limitation seems 
cOllsistent with the Court's traditional concern that unjust enrichment be 
avoided"'" and envisions the private attorneys general concepts as quite Similar 
to tIle common benefit theory.'w The dissent thus recognizes the equitable bal'lis 
for the private attorneys general concept aud rightfully attacks "the inadequacy 
of the [majority's) analysis." 10" 

PUBLIC INTEREST t.lTIGA.'IlON AND THE A:r.rF..RIC.AN RULE 

As SOciety has become more complex, an increasing uumber of (Ufficult and hn
-portant social l}r{)blems of a type ordinarily tl·eated by legislative action have 
1leE:'il left ull1·E:'solved or unenforce(l by those primarily responsible for their solu
tion. Fr'lstrutell citizens and groups with diverse econ011lic resources have in
creasingly turned to the courts for assistance when other resources have failed 
ther.a.1."1 Initial successes in areas su<:fu as (lesegregation,l<S environmc,>,lltal pro
teetion,'::tl or prison reform,!'· Ilave encouraged other citizens, concerned with the 
'general welfare, to bring their problems to court when the law, or tIle official 
<,hurged with its adminl::;tration, seems to offer no relief~m The complex public 
iutel'el"t lawsuit has emerged, generally distinguishell by issues of extreme social 
importance, often involving complex statutol'Y schemes, or inspircd by the 
"strength of. Congresl'lional policy." ,"" Theil' complexity and imDortance often Dl'O
tract tl1e litigation !;ubstantially. Thc,>y often gc,>llerilte injunctive l'{'lief that bene
fits 0. substantially greater number of people than the litigants tll.emselves but 
do not generally result in monetary daluage awardS."'" Without any provision 
for fee·shifting, the expenses involved in thel'le suits lind the 11arsl1 reality of the 
llnlilwUhoocl of any substantial monetary recovery from Which attorneys' fees 

1'0 Td. !l.t 264-67 n. a9. 
m[IT. at 266-67 n. 39. 
' •• [cl. fit 264 (1'lllphasis in text). " 
123 Rcc ie!. fit 285. 
124 Thl' common benefit exception developed because of this· concern. See text ltccompany

ing n(lte!! 59-79 and text followtng note 100 S/lpro .• 
12;1 421 U.S. fit 284; "[Wle llltve already l'ecognized several of the same tMtors in tl\e 

TI'Cent cOmmon·benefit cases." See a.18o text accompanying note 143 infra. 
",. fll. at 282. 
,,,, See, C.fl., Newman v. Pig-gil'" Pnrk Enterprises, :fue., 390 U.S. 400 (1901) : Baker v. 

'Carr, 3G9 U.S. 186 (1902) ; Brown v. Bonrd of Educ" 347 U,S. 483 (1954). OJ. BrMley v. 
School Bd., 416 U.S. 6'96 (1974). 

''''' See, e.g., Drown Y. Bonrd of Educ" 847 U.S. 483 (1954). 
",. Se6, C.II., C1t1~E'ns to Presetvo ().vcl'ton Par1, v. VOlp(1, 401 U.S. 402 (1071) ; Nnturnl 

ResourCes Defense COUllcll v. EPA, 484 F. 2d 1331 (1st Clr.19'1'2) ; La Rnza Unlda v. Volpe, 
57 F.R.D. 94 (N.D. CuI. 1972). 

13lll'fee, e.g., C!.'aylot· Y. Perini, 503 F. 2d 899 (6th Clr, 1974) ; Roltt"Y. "Vitek, 495 F. 2d 2:19 
(1st Clr, 1974). 

l.:It Llbera1ized rules of standing to sue ~uve greater aCcess to the courts tc.' those who chul
lrng'ed tbe lCglllity of corporate and government nction or inaction See [Jnited Stntes v. 
Students Challenging Regulntol'Y Agency PrOcedures (SCRAP), 412 U.S. OGO (1973); 
Trnfficun te v. lIIetronolltnn Ufe Ins. ('(I. 40!J U.S. 20n (1972) ; Association Of Dut1\. l'l'ocess
ing Service 01'11'. v. Camp, .'l97 U.S. HiO (1970) ; Fillst v. COhN!, 302 U.S. 83 (lOGS) ; Scenic 
Rndllou preservation Conferencc v. FPC, 354 F. 2d GOS (2d Clr. 1905,). cert. denied, ConsoU
(luted Eatson Co. of N.Y" Inc. v. SceniC Ru(lson Preservation Conference, 384 U.s. 041 
(1066). 

Yet other caSes. restrict Il<'cess by lImiting rlass actions. E.y., Eisen v. Catllsle &J"llcque
lin. 417 U.S. 156 (:1.914) ; ,9GB note 1Sr, infra; Znhn v. Internntional Paper Co., 414 U.S, 291 
(11)73) l\u(l text accompanying notes 182-85 i1tfra; Sierra Club v. Morton, 405 U.S. 727, 7riO 
(1972) (Blackmun, J., plsscntlug). 

1.'l!I r"a Razll Unidll \'. Volpe, 57 F.R.D, 94, 99 (N.D. Cal, 1972). La. !la."a, n cluss action 
suit to enjOin construction of a hlghw!l.Y. wns the first Case to apply the prlvat-e attomeys 
genprlll concept in aWl11'ding fees in environmeutal Iltlgution. 

"'" 57 F.R.D. at 101. 
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cOUld be paid 1!li foreclose many potential litigants from the courts/3G regardless 
of the importance of the rights at issue. 

The litigation surrounding the Trnns-.Alaslm PipE'line typifies the pulllic inter
est lawsuit.. The matter at issue, the development of an incl('pedent American oil 
supply, 11ad enormous international and domestic implications.'"" Efforts at 
development posed major dangers to }1erson~, IJl'Opel'ty, aud the environUl:.'!l1: if 
the project were llndel'talmn without the lUm'C adequate and comprehensive 
plallning and safeguards 11" the emironmentalists' suit sought to insure. In its 
eagerneHs to develop the oil discovery, the Depal'tmpnt of the Illt€'rior chose all 
expedient In€'ans of development 138 which was suhse!Juent1~· found to yjolate the 
Mineral LancI Leasing Act."'· Sillce privute suit was the only available means of 
forcing the government to consider adequately the impact of the pipeline as 
originally engineered, the llloclerately funded WilclernesR Society ancl its co
plaintiffs devoted five years to tllis suit, consuming over forty thousund hours Of 
attorneys' time. The attorneys' work was arduous litigation against a IJowerful 
oil company consortium which used its full panoply of legal resources in 
defense,IIo ~l'Iie traditional argument that fee-shifting would deter litigants from 
defending lawsuits is surely inapplicalJIe to the .r1T1I(,81cn sit ,mtion, where 1"11(' 
plaintiffs' attorneys fees were "paltry in comparison with the interest [oyer one 
hillioll dollars] Alyeska hacl in clefending t11is appeal." 1.11 To encourage other pri
vate citizen groups to shoulder complex burdens, such as these, against sucll 
large and l'('soUl'ceful defendants,"" there luust be the 1l0ssi\}ilitr that succ€'ssful 
pubUc interest litigation will carry with it an a,,'ard of attorneys' fees. 

The iSfmes involved in public interest lawsnits, such as Alycslw, are conceptu
ally Similar to IDany of those involved in cases in which the expanded common 
benefit aml impropcr condnct exceptions have ll<'en invoked. Generally, all of 
these cases are brought by private parties litigating issues tlmt substantially 
affect the welfare of other non-parties, oftell affording a general benefit to a wide· 
number of citizen-beneficiaries. Frequently, the defendant lln">: I1c/:E't1 imllroperly 
Qt. in Imd faith."" These similarities prompted lower federal courts to exercist+o 
their discretionary llowers and antI view these similarities to the recognized ex
ceptions as it basis for adopting the private attorney~ geIH'l'al rationale as a jn
diciall'ellledy for the fmalleial obstacles confronting public interest litigation,l« 

In·1 'I'll!' dnmag~s ovallable in most public intprcst suits al'l' meager at best in relation to· 
the complexity of the factual, l~g-al ani! sorinl IssliPs invol,.Pil. 'I'hls was recog'nlzec1 in 
NAACP v. Allen, 340 F. SUPP. 703, 710 (lII.D. Aln. 1972), where the attorneys luu1 sned 
in the pUblic Intprest to preserve civil liberties for blaek Americans: Because the proba
bility of a large damage reco"ery Is remote, •.. plaintiffs Or their lawyers who bring ('lnss 
actions seeking to presetve civilllberties usunlly must mnke substnntinl finnncil\l sacrlficcB. 
In nddltion, a lnwyer ••• Is likely to suffer social, political and community ostracism 
[because of this kind of suit]. 

1$ Although It mi.ght be suggested that fcc-shifting is 11I1l1ecessnry because 11001: Amcrl
cnns cnn u~~ Legnl A.ld to bring .these kinds of snits, Legal Aid has not proved 11 'dable 
alternlltive becnuse of its limited fllnding. A renllstic method of fec-shlftlng would encOtu'
IIge more attorne;vs to undertake this Jdnd of lltigation for all cllents. See Nnssbaum, supra· 
note 2, at 30S-05. Professor Ehrenswelg, slipra note 45. at 1230. warned: If the hal' con
tinues to neglect needed reform, not only in its system of fees but also in the availnbility 
of lega1 s~rvirps. tbe legal nrofcs~lon could conceivnhly 8uITer the snme fatp nR the mpr1iPIli: 
lIxofession-tl1at is, some form of "Legicare," 11 Government-finanCCll legal servIce fOl' all. 

136 Sea note 14 Bllpt·a. 
1117 ,"!co notes 25, 26. 97 and accompanying 'texts supra. 
189,clee note 21i supra. 
l8U {{eo note 21 lind nccompanying text Supra .• 
140 Brief for Respondent, Wil(lel'ness Society. Appcnrllx. 
~41. WildOl'IlCSS SOCiety Y. Morton. 40il F, 2r1102!l. 10~2 (D.C. CiI·. 1!)7~'. 
1 .. For nxnmples of snits inyolvlng lnrge corporate (l~felldnnts. sec Trnilleollte v. :lIIetl'o

Jlolltnn IMe rns. Co •• 409 U.S. 205 (1072) ; Meroln v. Atlantic Richfield Co .. 403 F. 2c1 "H2 
(3'(1 Cil'. 1074) ; Pnrhnm v. SO\lthw~stcrn Bell Tpl. Co .. 433 F. 2r1 421 (8th Cir jf)70)' 
KohN' ,.. \Y~stinghollse Elec. Corp., 325 F. Supp. 467 (w.n. Pn. 1(71). ail'(Z 480 l~. 211 240 
(Sd Clr. 1973). ExnJnplpH of snits ng-nlnst powerfnlllllions Inclnrle Holl v. Cole, 412 n.R. 1 
(1973) ; YnhlonBkl v. Ullitpd Mine Workl'l's of America, 4fl6 F. 2<1424 (D.C. Cil'. 1972), 
~I'ft' (/lC1lied. 412 n.R. !l18 (1973). For s\1lts Involving lnrge goYcl'lment/ll rlpfenclants, see-

n.N StateR ". SCRAP, 412 U.S. 669 (1!l73) (Intprsi'ate COJ1lDlerCe C'oJ1l111ission as 
defendaut) : '.rllylol' v. Perini, Ii03 F. 2d SOD (6th Clr. 1974) (Snpel'intenrll'nt of Ohio 
qKk~o)ll~ fiS rlefl'nrlnllt) ; Natural RI'R011TCCR DefellRe Connell v. EPA, 4M F. 2d 1331 (1st Cll'. 

,3 . I,u Raza UnWn Y. "Volpn. 57 F.R.D. lH (N.n. Col. 1\)72) (Cnlifornin Highway Engl
nel.'.~ of Callfornln. nnd United States Secretary of Transportation as rlcfcndallts), 

. F,or discussion of the common bcn!'fit exception. s.?c nnt!'s 61-70 nnd accompnnyinA' tl'xt :::g::g:, for n. discussion of tho bitd faith exception, seu notes 80-88 Rnd accompanYing text 

1j~ Sec cases cited note 8 Bupra. 

.. 
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But these lower courts did so only after the Supreme Court provided a supportive 
milieu for farther encroachments on the .American Rule.';> The Court in Newman 
'V. Piggt.B ParT" Enterprises,"'· had construed Title II of the Civil Rights Act of 
19M to permit an award of attorney's fees for the purpose of encouraging the 
initiation of similar Stuts to enjoin mcial discrimination in public accommo
dations.ll7 The Court rea~ont'd that "[i]f [a plaintiff] obtains an injtIDction, he 
does so not fOr himself alone hut also a8 a 'private attorney generaZ' vindicating 
a policy that Congress considered of the highest priority." "" Although the snit 
was brought under a statute that explicitly authorized fee-shifting at the discre
tion of the courts, Newma n identHied the underlyiug theory as that of the privato 
attorney generitl and l'ah:ed a presumption in favor of shifting the prevailing 
party's fees, rebuttable only by l), showing of "special circumstances (thnt] 
would render such aT! award unjust." 1<(1 

Adopting the reasoning of Newman in a later suit brought under another stat-
11te '''' that also made an award of attorneys' fees discretionary, a llnll,nimous 
Court held, in NorthCI"0,~8 'V. Bo(t1"(Z of Bducation,m that the plaintiffs were "pri
yute attorneys genel·al" and thus entitled to an award of attorneys' fees!'" Even 
though consistent with legislative mandate, the Oourt'saction seemed expansive, 
encourag-ing many otller private attorneys general to bring similar suits. Lower 
federal courts, guided by this ~pil·it, responded by awarding attorneys' fees pur
suant to the private attorneys general theory under other discretionary stat
utes 11>3 and statutes silent in l'egm:d to fee-shiftinglM Encouraged by the Supreme 
Court and drawing on their own equity powers, the lower federal courts thus 
fas1lionecf the private attorneys general exception to the American Rule. 

Although the Supreme Court had acted, and the lower courts had quickly fol
lowe~l, to allow fee-shifting to enconrage suits ill the public interest.l.Ils a policy 
that awarded fees in this .trea in the absence of some statutory authority was 
never explicitly sanctioned.'" Nevertheles", by awarding attoru~ys' fees without 
(>nullciating any specific constraInts 'on when this was appropriate, and by man
dating that other courts flo the same/G7 Newman anci cases following it raised 
tlle hope that judicIal repudiation of the American Rule, or at the least an adop
tion of the private attomeys gel1€'ral rule as agenElral judicial remedy in public 
interest litigation, would soon be a reality."· 

TTIE IJ-IPAC1' OF ALXESIC.~-TlIE A~IERroAN Rm,E ,REITERATED 

These repeated hopes that the Anierican Rule would be at least modified were 
c1a~hed decisively by AJlleska. In its rejection of the private attorneYs general 
exception as a judicial discretionary remedy, the Court turned away from the 
JIill,~ lGO-New11!an , •• enlargements and towal·ds the views of an earlier case, 
Flei8clmwnn D'istilling Oot·p. v. Maier Brewing 00.""- In Flei$chma1!1~, the COU1"t 

1'. Sec Northcros'fI '\". Bonrd of Educ., 412 US. 427 (1073); Hnll v. Cole. 412 U.S. 1 
(1073) ; Mills v. l1l1ectric Auto-Lite Co .• 396 U.S. 375 (1070); Newman V. Piggie Park 
Enterprises, Inc., 3110 U.S. 400 (1068). TIle C.)urt in Alyes],:u, did not denl with i:he imnlica
tion of these cnses; rather, it used the nnrrowest view of their holdings to fit them'into 
the recognized exceptious: Mills nnd Hal! ill to tne common benefit exception, 421 U.S. at 
2:lS. Pingle Paj·l~ and NOI·t7lOro8s as statutorlnlly nuthorized, 421 U.S. nt 262. Of. Dawson 
Public Inte'·est Litigation .• supra note 32, at 866-70. 

110 300 U.S. 400 (19&8). 
141 42 U.S.C. § 2000a (1970). 
1,18 3UO U.S. at ,102 (empl.Jllsis ndded). 
H. Id. 
100 The Emerg-ency School Aid Act of 1972 § 718, 20 U.S.C. § 1617 (Supp. II. 1972). 
101 412 U.S. 427 (1973). 
If>2 IC!. at 428. 
lOa See, c.g., Civil Rights Act of 1.964 tit. VII, 42 U.S.C: § 2000c-5(k) (1070). 
m See .• C.I/., JJlil1s, discussed at notes 70-74 8I1m·a; :Elan discusscd at notcs 75-77 supra. 
lJ" See note 145 8111l1"(~. 
10. It is trlle that the stututes Involved in MilTa and :Elall, the Securities Act of 1934 

§ 14((1).1.(; U.S.C. § 7Bn(a) (1070) nn(l the r;M:J;/.DA, 29 U.S.C. §§ 401-12 (1070). respec
tively, were Silent rcg-urding fee-sl.Jiftlng. Xct because the statutes wcre passed specifically 
to protect the institutions involved. and the indiyidunls in those institntions, from future 
ubuses of indiyidunl rights. it cnll be argued thnt Congresslonnl intent to 'encourage privnte 
enforcement wns implicit. By fee-shifting. the Court acted pursuant to this intcnt by en-
com·aging other posslble privute plnintlffs to sue. , 

1.7 SeG text accompnnylng" note 148 SlI/)l'a. 
lOS Sec Nussbaum; Equal Acces8" .t1jte,. M'ill8; an.d Judioial Green Ligllt, SllPI"a note 2. 
150 !'lee text accompanying notes 70-70 sUllI'a. 
]0. See textaccoUlIlltuying notes' 1-17-40 SI'ln·a. 
JIll 386 U.S. 714 (1067). ' 
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refused to apply the bad faith exception as a rationale to award the plaintiff his. 
attorneys' fees where the defendant had cause(l the suit by deliberate~y imriugiug; 
plaintiff's patent in violation ·of the Lnnham l\Ct.l<l!l The Court held that federal 
courts lacked power to award attorners'fecs eyen in cases of bad faith 011 the 
part of the defendant when the statute creating the cause of action expressly 
provided remedies for its vindication without including fee-shifting pro\'isions.,u3 

Implicit in the Court's approach is the notion that the bad ;faith 01' any other' 
recognized exception to the American Rule is ina(lequate to accomplish fee-shift
ing if juxtaposed against a statute creating the cause of action which specified 
the relief available without mentioning attorneys' fees. 11LilZs, decided after 
Floischmann//J{ seemed to eontradict directly the 11'Zeischmann position by holding 
that attorneys' fees could be awarded to the prenliling' plaintiff suing uuder the 
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, even though the section SHed under \vas silent ).. 
regarding plaintiff's attorneys' fees.'''" But the Court returned to its Fle;ischmann 
a11prOach in F. D. lUclbOo. 1). Un'itcll r:Jtatcs ex rcl. Inuustrial Lum.bcr au.'·" 
In lUah, the plaintiff, a suppliel' of building materials, sued to collect against .n 
payme'£lt hond post~din fa:vor of a government oontractor uncleI' the Miller Act.'''' 
'J~he plaintiff had not been paid by a company alleged by plaintiff to he a sub-
contractor of the defendant government contractor. The snit established that 
the debtor was in fact.a subcontractor, thus giving the plaintiff access to the bond 
under the Act. The Supreme Court reversed the court of appeals decision allowing 
plaintiff to recover '3~torneys' fees because, as in PZcischmann, the statute cre-
ating the cause of action, although allowing the plaintiff to reeOYer "sums justly 
duf'," contained no 'provision for fee-shifting,'·' The Court noted the exi~ting 
policy arguments for fee-shifting and the ju(licinl :remedies for affecting j t.)u. 
Imt foreshadowed Alyeelc(~ by nevertheless ;refusing to depart from the Amerl::ull 
Rule without congressional sanction.17

• At the time of the lUc11, und the li'ki.qch-
mann (kJisions, these cases could have been Tiewed simply as an unwillingness 
of the COlirt to a wurd attorneys fees by applying the bad faith exception to situa-· 
tions involving improper pl'ivate conduct among competitors within a commer-
cial context. But if R'iah and Flei8al1Jm(t1111~ are viewed as part of the apvroacli that 
deYe<loped more fully in lilyes7ca,continued use of the bad faith as well as the 
<ommon benefit exception may be (lvabtful absent statutory guidance. While· 
these cases can be viewe(l narrowly, the more natural interpretation for the' 
Flcisahmann-Riah-Alyc8ka chain is that the Court has made judicial restraint 
on awards of attorneys' fees the general rule again and it is the exceptioll~ which 
will be viewedllarrowly in the future. 

And Yf!t the Court could have used its equity powers to fashion a private attor
neys general exception to the American Rule.l71 Tllese were the same equitable 
powers exercised by the Oourt when it acte(l to avert injustice by fashioning a 
remedy to allow the plaintiff to recover his attorneys' fees from a common 
fund 172 aJl(1 then expandea the J.'emedy to award a plaintiff his attorneys' 'feE's 
because hi.s suit had vindicated the constitutlonal'rights of Qthers.~73 The Court's 
history of broadening the common benefit exception und its increasE'd use of the 
improper conduct exception could .ha.v'eb",en stepping stones to the adoption of 
the private attorneys general concept.'Vhat is miSSing in the dourt's analysis in 
AlycsTra is a sensitivity to the practical results of the suit"'accompanie{l by a 

lo:l 15 U.S.C. §§ 1051-1127 (Supp.IV, 1974). 
103 386 u.S. at 720. The Court returned to the traditionnl position on the AIDcrican 

Rule. assertln~ that It protects a losing litigant and enconrages the poor to sue. 
l$lllIllls v. Electric Auto-Lite Co., 39c} U.S. 375 (1970), was decided three years nfter' ~ 

F'lcisohmallll .• 
'OG When Fleisohmann was restricted to its faets in M{lla, 3110 U.S. at 301, the reasonaule 

Inference was that If'leiaohlllMIn would .be of dubious pl'ecedential vallIe in the future. See 
tittel' Alills, sllpI'a note 2, at 328, and Nussuaum, BUl/I'a note 2, at 321, 335. 

'''''417 U.S. 116 (11)74). II 
' 07 40 U.S.C. §270a (l970) (requiring contractors' bOll.ds on government contracts). 
10'417 U,S. at 128,ooJl8truing 40 U.S.C. § 270b (a) (1070). 
100 Ia. at 128~S1. 
~ro I a. at 130-31. 
171 Sco "'21 U.S. at 274, .282 (Marshall, J., dissenting) ; notes llO-16 and accompanying 

text supI'a. 
172 Trustees v. Greenougll, 105 U.S. 527 (1882), discussed at text accoIllpan~'ing notes 

61-62 fflrpl'a. 
113 Hall v. Cole, 412 U.S. 1 (1973), dIsc:usse!1 at,text accompanying notes 75-77. sll.pra. 
~7' For II. discussion' of the benefits conferred by the suIt, see text accoIllpanying notes 

96-!)S supra; for !l dIscussion of the ditllcultlc:s Involved In the suit and the impIlcatIons. 
from them, see text accompanying notes 140-42 Bupra. 
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perspective broader than the narrow foeuR on the inclividual plaintiff's relation
ship to the subject matter of the suit. The rathpr curt dismissal of the suh
stantialbenefit accruing to the public as al'efmlt of the suit ". anei of the benefits 
inherent in encouraging pdvatecitizens to sue in the public interest through 
the promise of attorneys' fees 170 led to the Court's rpfusal to tal,e another step to 
nvoid injustice in public interest litigatiOn. Although such a step would have led 
to the shifting .of attorneys' fees to the lo::;ing defeHdant in public interest suits. 
for the first time, the Court had clearly done this type of shifting before in the 
improper conduct exceptions.177 Similarly, since the Court had allowed shifting 
of attorneys' fees in suits brought under statutes silent regarding .attorney::;' 
fees,'" and even had created a 11resumpiion in favor of fee-shifting when a statute 
110.(1 presClibed it as discretionary,"· it was only a small step to allowing attor
neys' fees in cases in which there was no statutory authorization. But the Court 
.refused to take that forward step, retreating instead to a reliance on Congress to 
mal,e a deciHioll "on a policy matter that [itj bas reserved for itself." lllO 

PUBLIO INTEREST LITIGATION A);'TER "ALYESKA" 

In the aftermath of AlyeslcCt, we are left with 0. sadly limping, slightly stUnne(l 
l1ub1ic interest litigation movement even tllOugll the damage may be mainly to 
the movement's morale and 110t necessarily to its corpus.'ID. In fact, Alyeslm is 
actually the second case in a one-two punch tlll'own by the Supreme Coutt, seem
ingly aimed at knocking out vnulic interest litigation, espeCially in the form of 
class action suits. The first blow was (1e:>.11; in Zalm v. IntemaUonal Paper 00./'" 
where the SupJ:eme COUlt lwlcl in a public interest lawsuit that a class action 183 
can be maintained only when eacl~ member of the class, whether participating 
ill the suit or not, satifies the ten thousand dollar jurisdiction amount l"Cqurre
mellt for suits brought in the federal courts.1M While the Alye81ca plaintiffs were 
not affected by this monetal'S interest requirement, Zahn created a rigid rule 
the persuasive effect of which must be to inhibit'the bringing of public interest 
class-action suits.' S:; Taken together, Za]m and Alyeska have dealt a powerfnl 
hlow to the environmental protection movement, alld,to public intel'est litigation 
generally, by substantially reducing the opportunity to bring class action suits 

17. The Court impliQitly agree(l that the litigation produced a substantial benefit, as 
evidenced by its accepttlnce of the lower court's findin!(, 421 'U.S. at ~{)O, and ita ignoring 
the dissent in the lower court, .Which vigorously objected to finding any benefit in the plain
tlfl's'suit. 

170 "It is also npparent from our national e.xperience that the encouragement of private 
action to implement public policy has been vIewed as (iesirable in a variety of eirctlm
stan cps. "421 U.S. at 271. 

177 See text accompanying-notes SO-S88upm. 
178 See, c.g., <[liilla v. Electric AutO-Lite Co., 306 U.S. ::175 (1070), anel HaIl v, Cole, 412 

U.S. 1 (1073), discussed in text accompanying notes 7(}-74 and 75-77 supra. 
170 See Newman v. Plggie Park Entcrllrises, Inc., 300 U.S. 400 (1068), discussed, at text 

ac~ompanying notes 146-40 sl/pm. 
leo 421 U.S. 4Lt 260. f£he Court eJid not specify bow Congress bus made this resetvatlon, 

however. 
181 Although RaIph Nader llrrdictetl that AlllcskrL "18 going to have a very dcpressive 

imllllct on the abllltyof public interest lllwyers to litigate" unless Congress responds with 
tL statutor~' lwthorization for fee-shifting In public interest Cllses, pubUc Interest law firms 
nad oulybegun to expect fees to be paW by the defendants under a private attorl1eYEl 
general theory. Time, May 26, 1075 at 42. In fact, the fees that bad been awarded under tllls 
theory genel'aIly Were insutHcient to adequtl tely cilUpensate the attorneys. See Witt, After 
AlyeskrL: Oat~ the Oontcncler Survivef, {) JuriS Doctor 34,35, 3fr (October, 1975) [hereinafter 
cited as 'Witt]. The impact of Alves/.:a can be minimized1f the attorneys talce carato brIng 
suit under those statutes that specifically provide for awards of attorney's fees, Certainly 
environmental litigation seem most clearly injured by 11IYC8/.:(1 because the National Environ
mental Pollcy Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 4321-47 (1070), has no fee award provision. 

18l! 414 U.S. 291 (1973). 
1M SuIt was commenced under-Fed. R.Civ. P. 23(b) (3). 
lSI'1'lIe suit was brought untler diversity jurisdiction pursuant to2S U.S.C. § 1332 (a) 

(1070). '1'hc Court, interpreting this statute. construed leldslative silence 'regarding aggrega
tion of claims as a prohibition against it, 414 U.K at 302, an(l notcel thnt its result WOllltl 
be thE' same under the general federal question jurisdiction statute, 28 U.S.C. § 1331 (l070). 
414 U.S. at 302 n. 11. 

1.$ ililselL v. Carlisle & Jacquelin. 417 U.S. 156 ,(1974), imposed a fUrther restraint o'n 
commenclug class actions by l!Olding thatplninti1fs In class action suits are required to 
bear the cost of. notice to members of the class, regardless of the .size of the class or the 
eXllenae of the notice, and thllt1luCh cost conld not be imposed on the defendant, re!;lllrdless 
of the lIkellhood that the lllaintlJr class would ultimatelypreVllil on the merits. 
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in the federal courts and lJy severely eroding the economic ability to assert 
environmental rights.1s<) 

Bdelman v. Jordon,'S7 which preceded AlycsTw by It few months, lUay SOOl1 
be felt as another blow to public interest litigation. In ::Jdelman, the plaintiff 
brought a class a('tion suit for injullCtive and df.'claratory relief against the Illi· 
nois officials administering the federal-state programs of Aid to the Aged, Blind, 
and Disabled (AARD)!'" Edelman claimed that the Illinois Department of 
Public Aid, in not proceSSing his claim to disability benefits for almost four 
munths, violated federal laW' l'equiring eligibility determinations within thirty 
or forty-five days of application IUlcl the l'ecE'ipt of the assistance check within 
thoRe periods for eligible applicants."·' His suit was SUCCE'ssful, and the district 
court issued an injunction to require compliance with ehe fE'del'al l'E'gulations 
and or([erE'd all retroactive benefits be paid to eligible persons who had applied 
for them.ltJO In l'Pvcrsing the eoul't of apllE'als as to retro(l('tive payments, the 
Supreme Court held that the eleventh immunity of states from suits in the fed· 
eral courts precludecl, absent state consent to the suit, the entry of an award of 
l'etroaetive statutory benefits agaillst state offidalN where the state, and not tlle 
individuals, would pay the hem>fit>;.'0' En>n tI1011g'1l thE' Court in AlyosTcn 
(.'xpl'essly did not exteml the eleYenth amendment interpretation esponseel ill 
Edelman to preclude the award of connsel l't'es against state ([efendants,lO" 
lower courts are cl1rrently diyided 011 this question.,oa The cOl1servati re ten
dl'l1cies of this Court '0' suggest that sneh an (.'xt(.'llsioll is likely to come.'o, 
The result may be that even wllt're an award of attol'nE'Ys' feef.' is permissible 
uuder an exception to tlle American Rule, it would remain an inefficacious 
l'(>ll1etly if the defE'ndants to the suit were immune from an award of fees.10o 

1>0 In tlle futuro, the priYate plaintiff will have no opportunity to recover his attol'neyS' 
fees unleRs the litigation is brought under u statute providing- for fee-shifting, as ill note 4 
supra, or unless he can pcrsuncle the cOllrts thnt his suit denrly fits into the- common benefit 
pxceptiou. The Yitnllty of the common benefit e:=ception is dinlinishef\, howeycr, and that oC 
the lInpropl'r conduct exceptions. discnsser] nt notes 80-88 nnd nc~ompan~'ing text 8u.pl·a, 
is dubious at best after Flc.sohmall)! nnd Rich. ,Sec text following note 170 S1tpru. But sce 
('aRes dtM llote 200 infra .. Certainly ,1lycska will influence lower courts to restrict, not 
enlarge. these excepti{lns und thus in large measure will foreclose fec-shifting. Until, und 
1IIllcs". COllgrcss acts to uuthorize wider fee-shifting, the Court has sacrificed these publie 
iuterest lu\\'suits nnd the plaintiffs who bring them, in spite of its recognition thut "the 
en('olt~agement of pri'l'Ute action to implement public policy has been viewed as desirable in a 
Yariety of circumstnnces." 421 U.S. at 271. 

H ... 411i U.S, 651 (1974), I'CV'fJ 8l1b nom., Jordan v. Weaver, 472 F. 2d 985 (7th Cir. 1973). 
'" 'l'hi~ program was funcled by federal aud state governments. 42 U.S.C. §§ 1381-85 

(SUPIl. IV, 1070). 
'''' Tltlp, 45 C.l!'.R. § 20f)'.10(n) (3) (i9GR) required, at the time the suit was instituted, 

that npplicatiolls for AId to theA~~tl or Blind be proccssed within thirty days of receipt 
and thnt applicntlons for aid to the disnhlpd be processed within forty-five days. 

100 Sea Joruan V. Weaver, 472 F. 2d 085, 088 (7th Cil'. 1073), affirming the judgment of 
tllP lo,\\"'r ('ollrt. 

:lJ)1 41;' U.S. at 1378. 
l()' 421 U.S. at 2130-70 n. 4.1. Some lowf~r federal courts, however, have already extended 

Edelman to immunize states and state officials. Skehan V. Trustees, 501 F. 2d 31 (3d eir 
lOU). . 

10' GOI1lPul'e Sou7.a Y. Travlsono, 512 F. 2d 1137 (lAt Cir. 1975) ; Class Y. Norton, 505 
V. ~'hompson. 4()4 F. 2d 885 (9th Cil'. 1974) ; Gat~s V. Collier, 489 F. 2d 298 (5th Cir 1973) -
1>'. 2d 12;) (2tl Cir. 19N) ; Jordon Y. Pusari. 490 F. 2d 046 (2d Cil'. 1!J74) ; BrtlIldenburger 
Sims V. Amos, 3·10 F. SUPfl. 6!J1 (!\I.D. Ala.), aif·(Zmeln., 409 U.S. 042 (1072), with Taylor 
\'. Pprlni, U03 F. 2d ROO (Oth Cir. 10701) : Skehan V. Trustees, 501 F. 2d 31 (3d Clr. 1974) ; 
.Tordon Y. Gilligan. 500 F. 2d 701 (Hth Cir. 1074) ; Named Inaiv, Members V. 'l'exus High
way Dell't. 4013 F. 2rl1017 (5th Cil'. 1074), 

10; Sec Green, A Pro-BII8inf'SB Tilt in the GOlll'ls, The Wull Street Journnl, June 10 1075 
at 20, col. 3. which noted the Cllr1'l.'nt Sllpremc Court's "judicial conservatism'" "It's not 
willing to go onp stcl' further thun it hus to." '1'he ruling in Alllcs7la, the author conclurled 
developed 10A'i~ally fl'om this '!ollsprvlltism. But cf. an editorial on the same pa"e A Gil so 
fOI' Rcstl'a'int, '1'he Wnll Strpet Jourcnl. June 10, 1075, at 20. col. 1. which appluuded the 
1I0idin.'1' ill Alt'cslw anrl. by lml.Jication, the cOllservatly(> Court. 

1'5 Wood Y. Stl'icltltl!ltl, 4,!'!1) r. S. 308 (1075), althougil noting- that school Officials have 
merel.y a qmtlltlcd good-fmt~ lmmUl1lty, suggests thut intentional misconduct, not mere 
hill'mlul action, ll1n~' be reqmrellin the futm'c to justify damages U\yarded directly against 
SChool, find by exten~ion gOYermnental, offiCials. 

,ca Thls immunity romos from either til" eleventh amentlmGnt. Bce notes 102-03 and text 
nccompnnying note In4 8111)1'(( or from 28 U,S.C. ~ 2412 (1(170). see note 33 and accom
JlI\nylug text 8U/II·(I. The l'~StlltS could bf' similar to thnt if Harrlsbur'" Coalition v Volpe 
Ml I·'. Supp. I'UH e:II.D. P(1. 1074), whpre a (·ltizen's gronp successf~1ll:v suerl un'cler the 
nellUl·tmcnt of TraUBP()l'tntion Act to en,ioln hi,:;hway construction throUl'lh a city park. 
nit' cO\lrt reCused to uwm'tl thp [11ai))tiff~ thrlr nttorneYR' fpps becllll~c only the city Officials 
of lIal'l'lsbur;:, tile lenst culpa!)le of :tIl the defentl'lDts, ",el'C not statutoriaUy immunll 
frolll {lllyll.;: then'. 
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CONCLUSION 

In a very real sense, it is too early to measure Alyes7w!s impact on public 
interest litigation. Although the initial reaction to AIves7,;a was dismay,m a more 
careful consideration must note that in general only expectations were cUsap
pointed by the Supreme Court, not funds interrupted.'os By deferring to a Congress 
that had manifested an awareness of the problel}ls presented by the American 
Rule even before Alyselca was clecided.ltl1l the Court could u'ctuullyhave helped 
Imblic interest litigants. If Congress acts to authorize fees taxed to losing de
fendants, even against the government, uItimately,""O sIgnificant merely as the im
In that case. Al1lcska will be hardly remembered, !lOO significllnt merely as the im
petus for such informed congressional actively. But if Congress chooses not to act 
at; all, Alyesku will stand as a reaffirmation of t'he "traditional American 'way of 
tlt17.:iny abou;t equal access to the courts ... [while] in, taet, because of economics, 
only government, large corporations and the wealthy wHi normally have 
.access." C>()J, 

[From Environmental Affairs, Spring 197G 1 
DEFROSTING THE .AI,YESKA CRILL: TIm FU'l'Ulm Ol!' A'l."l'ORii'EYS' FEES AWA'RDS 

IN EN,'mONMJl:NTAL LITIGATION 

By Philip ~I. Cedar >I< 

In recent years the American pulllic has become a significant force in pressing 
for environmental protection. Because access to Congressional and administrative 

'Staff Member. Environmental Affairs 
101 "~'liey didn't just rule agnillst UH •••• They threw out the whole development In 

tlw lower courts tllat was moving in the direction oJ' more nnd larger fees on Hlis basis," 
,mid Charles Ilalpern of the Council for Public Interest Law. quoted in Witt. supra note 181. 
at ~5, See also r.a1llh Nader's reaction at note 181 8upra. 

108 Sec note lSl Supm. 
'00 Even before the results of AIYes/1n were announced. some members of: Congress lmd 

already voiced approval for fee-shifting and there has been some prellminary Congressional 
debri.te on the matter. For example, regal'(ling the Legal Services Corporation A('t of 1074, 42 
U.~.C. § 2096 (1074), "we expect that the courts ;Will aware! fees to legal servlcc programs 
in cases where an award would be made to a prn-ate attorney or whero snch officers 111'0 
fUllctloning lii<e 'private attorneys generul.' .. 120 CONGo REc. 12953 (1974) (remurl,s of 
Senator :Kennedy). Sec also ;!l. I~t 12934.-35 (1:cmarl,s of Senator AbOIl'rezk). Senator ~'UDllCY 
Ima all'eatly conlluctcd hearings on attorneys' fees nnd fee-shifting. Hcarill{l8 on Lega~ Fee8 
Relon) tile SU,bC011l1lh on RepreBcntation oj Oit·i::en Interest8 ofthc Senate 00111111. Ol~ the 
JucUcicl1'Y) 1l3d Cong., 1st Sess., pt. 3 (1973). It 11'\ r(,:lortetl that Senator'l'unney is consid· 
et'lng whether amen cling e:s:istlng statutes to authorize fee-shifting or n. broad fec-shlfting 
1ll1'aSUre would be the more effective. On Aug. 1. 1975, Senator Tunney introduced It lJiil 
rights, consumer, and environmental arcas. 

Representative Seiberling Ims introduced H.R. 7825 and H.R. 8218 to anlend the l\Iinern.! 
Land Leasing Act, 30 U.S.C. * Ii'll) (1070) ; H.R. 7829 nnd H.R. H222 to amend tIle NatIonnl 
1~nviron!l1ental Policy Act, 42 U.S.C. §§ 4321-47 (1070); H.R. 7828 nnd H.R. 8220 to 
nlllcnd some etlrly civil l'hthts statut~s, nnll a bi1l to u1llcnll tlw injunction section of the 
Clayton Act, 15 U.S.C. ~ 15 (1!)70), to allow awardS of attoru!'YR' fpcs. Ill' has introdUced 
H,lt. 7826 and H.R. 8221, Which would udd a new Section to ~r\tle 28 of the United states 
'Code to llWRr(l attorneys fces iu clyil CRSeS ill federnl courts at the judge's diS<!l'l!tion, even 
Ilgainst tile United States as a tlefendnnt. ~'llis would efl' .. ~tively reverse Alvoska without 
llrOylding the guidance the Snprcme Court deemed Indispenslblc. See text preceding note 91-

Representative Drlnall lIas Introduced H.R. 7968 ,.vhlch would assess attorneys' fces 
against the United States when a suit successfully cllllllcnges an agency decIsIon in civil 
rights. consumer, and environmental areas . 

• 00 For the immediate: present, howl'"er. AlUcska has made Itself felt as tllO atlthorlt~- by 
wMch awards ar\l dcnied to successful plaintiffs. Sell, c.f)., Ripon Soc'y 'Y. Nationnl Repu\)· 
Hcan Party. 525 F. 2tl 548 (D.C. Clr. In7li) (rpmandJn/t for It declRion consIstent with 
A/1/cs/ca) ; Gnliam v. City of Omaha, 524 F. 2d 1013 (SOl Cir. 1975) ; Burbank V. Twomey, 
520 F. 2d 744 (Tth Clr. 1975); Kirkland v. Delll\t'tment of Correctional Services, 520 
F. 2tl 420 (2d Clr. 1975) ; Named lnlliv. Members 'V. Texas Highway Dep't, 510 F. 2d 1372 
(5th Cir. 1975) ; Hallmark CliniC Y. North Curollna Dep't of Human Res., 519 F. 2d :1315 
(4th Clr. 1(75) ; O'Neill v. Gresilnm, 519 F. 2d R03 (4th C1I:.1975) ; Hand,ler V. San .Tacinto 
Jr. College. 519 F. 2<1 273 (5th Clr. 197;;); Tr.vfol'os v. Icarlan Dev. Corp .• 518 F; 2d 
125S (Tth Cir. 1975) ; Turner v. l!'CC. 514 F. 2d 1354 (D.C. Clr. 1075) ; Natural Res. 
Defense Council v. EPA. 512 F. 2c1 1atil (D.C. Clr. 1975) ; RaSmtlSSen v. City of T,nke 
FOrest. 404 F. SUPD. 148 (N.D. Ill. 1975) ; PhillillS T. Puryear, 403 F. St'DP. SO (W.D. 
Va. 1975). 

Attorneys' fees l1ave b.!'n awarded by tllf\ courts. In spite of AIJ/c8X,a, in some, recent 
cases. See, e.g., Doe 'V. P'Jclker. 527 F. 2tl 605 (Stll Cir. 1(76) (rentnrming a position In 
favor of fee awards because fjf improper conduct in "abortion litigation involving the State 
o()f l\I1ssourl," enunciated by the same court in Doe V. POl'lker. 515 F. 2d 541. ti47 (8th 
Clr. 1075» ; Carter v.Noble, 526 F. 2<1 677 (5th Clr. 1(76) (for bad faith in cutting a 
prisoner's hatr) ; McDonaltl 'Y. Olh'er. ti25 F. 2d 1217 (5th Clr. 197ft) (for bad faitll and 
.o/lpresslve conduct by union otnclals) ; Cl~mons v. RUllck, 402 F. SuPP. 8613 (S.D. Ohio 
1975) (for bad faith In racial discrimination in sale of property) ; Morris V. Board of 
Ecluc .. 401 F. SttpP. 188 (D. Del. 1970) (for bad faith in fi~ing teacher). Of. SEC v. Aberde~n 
Securities Co., 526 F. 2tl 603 (3d Clr. 1075) (remanded to determine If the common benefit 
ex('eption could be applied to the facts of the ense). 

!l\l1 Witt. 8upra note :t81. at 41 (emphasis original). 
80-603-77--26 
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policy decisions is often limited by cost to regulated commercial and industrial 
intel'ests. individual citizens and public interest groups have opted for the morEl 
e:A'}Jeditious route of bringing law suits directly against violators of federal 
IloUution standards and challenging administrative decisions which allegedly 
fail to comply with environmental protection and policy legisla tion.1 

Despite serious economic obstaeles, these citizen suits have assumed It well
recognized watchdog function. Such public interest environmental litigation has 
helped to fill the interstices created »y inadequate enf·ol'cement resources in those 
agencies charged with the administration of ellYironmental legislation. Citizen 
suits attempting to enforce Congressional mandates have received the approval of 
all branches of the federal government! 

The increased inciclenee of such suits can be attributed, in large part, to stahl-
torily authorized and judicially created nwards of attorneys' feps to the public 
iuterest plaintiff. "Fee-shifting," as tbis development bas be!"n termed, l1as iu
duced citizens and non-profit public interest organi':lltions to undertake conl,
plex litigation challenging agency determinations. as well as private corporate 
actions which haye allegedly failed to comport with environmental proteetioll 
statutes. Congressional authorization of fee awar"S against government defen
dant};" and private (lefenclants reflects a recognition of the inadequate financial 
support a vuilable to public interest plaintiffs. 

'1'he courts in the exercise of their equity powers have fashioned several ex
ceutions to the "American Rule," w11ie11 dictates that all litigants are resIlonsih\p 
for their own attorneys' fees. The primary equitu»le exception, which greatl.v 
encouraged civil rights and environmental litigation, was based 011 the private 
attomey general theory. The rntiollfile for this theorr, as adopted and expanded 
by the lower JNleral courts, was that a pu»lic illterp~t 11lllintiff, who~p Ruit 
effectuatecl strong Congressional poliC'ies and bellefited the puhlic at large 01' 
broad spgments of society, actecl in essence as a private attorney general and 
was therefore entitled to collect attorne.ys' fees from the defendant! .in uwal'll 
lJllfwd on this theory was furtller recognition of the priYate cnfnrepll1pnt j10tplltial 
of suell suits and the c1eyelopment of au effectiYe mpal1R of mitigating the dispar
ity of resonrces between public interest plaintiffs nncl tIle typical government. 
or corporate- defendant. 

NotwlthRtanding the broa<1 acceptance of this excpptiou. tile posibility of sub
jective judicIal determinations as to Which Congressional or Pl1hlic policies were 

il'lec, e.g., Cl~nn Air Altl~mlmellts of lfl70. 42 T:,R.C. ~ 18ti7 1 n) ct seq. (1070) : Nntlonn:, 
l~l1vlronmental Policy Act of 10G9, 42 U.S.C. * 4321 ct seq. (1070) (hereinnfter cited as 
Nl'lPA) 

"In his AugllRt 1971, "~ressng~ to Congress." PrPRlrlent Nixon statN!: 11y ronfielence 
that our Nation ",111 mC'et its ('n"lrollll1enlnl problems 111 the years nhend is hnserl in large 
mC'nSllrr on my· fnlth in the continued vi!:llnnce of Am('rican puhlic opinion anel in tbe 
('ontinupcl vUnitty of citizen efforts to ProtC'ct and improve the environment. The Natio\lni 
Enylronmental Policy Act Ims given new dimension to citizen participation and Citizen 
rlp:lIts-us i~ cyld!'n<'C'd b~' thl' lIUmpl'011~ ronrt Mtions throl1t:h whirh Inc1iviilunl~ nm] 
groups have mnde their voices heard. 7 WeC'l;]y Compo of Pr~s. Doe. 1132, 111lS (1971). 

'1')l(' PrI'AlclC'l\t'H ,,:s:pcut]v!' ul!l'nry. rrc!nted hy NEPA. 42 r.s.c. ~ 4:142 (1070). pointed 
ont in ilr Second Annuol Report that citizen litIgation hoa : .•. spepded up court (lefinltion 
of 'Whut ls reql1il'ecl of fNleral ngC'll~le!l unclH C'nvh'onmentul protection ~tutntes. TI)(' 
suits hn'", forced greater s~nsttlYit~· in both gov~rnment anel IndustrY to environmental 
consic1C')" ,'OilS. And they ]mve educutl'd luwmukers nnd the public to the need for new 
cnYirollrh~utnlleglglati(ln. 

U.S. Council Oil l'lnvironmC'ntul Qunlitl'. Envit'onmpntn] Qunlity: Seconc1 Annual Report 
ll'iti-r.n 1!l (71). Rut Me 0rumton '" Bover. mUzon ~llit8 in tllC RJt I'irOlllllelltU! FicIci. Pcril 01" 
P"omisQ{ 2. E<"01., I.Q. 407, ·'109 (1072). which asserted thnt the cl'pnti(m of llrivatp rh:hts 
to ~lIl' for ('nyironmentol protection wrre" ... n~ith('r phiJosophlcnlly soulld nor curefully 
clrartrd," nnel thus ga'Ve n'VQr ... gnard('d approvul to sucll RHitS. • 

I,cl':lslllttve sanctlo11t Is re(Ipcted. in the vurions pJ'ovlslons authorizing snch suits, E.g. 
('Ienn All' Amt'nc1ments of 1070 § 304(11), 42 U.S.C. ~ 1857h-2(u) (lOTG) (authorizing 
('It!zen suits agninst Illll' prlvnte 01" government viOlator) ; Ie!. § 307(h). 42 U.S.C •. § lS57h-
5 (11) (cllrectlnt: petitions for rClYlew of specified nctions of the Administrntor to the 
Unlt(>rl Rtutp~ Courts of Appeals). . 

judicial upproval Is traceable to statements Mknowledging fhebenefiriul effects of 811<'11 
litigation. For Instance, jucll':c Buzelon l'ecent1~· .noted In Naturnl ReRom'ces Defense 
Couurll V. l'lPA, 512 F. 2d 1351. 13r.SID.C.Clr. 1075) ; "These nave opened the Adminis
trntor's uctions to jndlclul scrntiny from a Jlvint of view cJlvprgent from thut represent(>t1 
by til.!! regulnted interests, !lnd their positl\?ns hnv(' frequently bcen·'ilpheld.!' , 

3 :the l>ttttl11:ory proyiSl01Ul uutl1ol'tz!nf( 1,1e all'ttl'ds Ilgtlinst thr government ure ini!\Oi.tullt 
E'XCeptiolls fo the npplicutlon C!f the Rovrtell!n' Immllnity doetr!ne~'to tIll' ta:s:ntion of :~osts 
um] (pps. I~l tllP ubsence of sneclflr le/l"islutlon nrovlc1il1ll' otherwl!;p·. 2,<; n.s.c. ~ 2412 U!l70l 
prohibits fpll nwnrds. Awnrds IIp:uinFt~ shitI' (lpfNl(lnnt~' m,n' b(' bartc'll h,·the concept of 
~o"~reip:n immunity ns emhodlpcJ in tho Ji)leventh Amcnc1metlt to tIll) United' States Coustitu; 
tlon. V.S. Const. nml'nel. AI. ~t'e trxt ul' notes R2-10n illtrrr for furthtol" ll~:plll'ntlun oCtile 
effec't oJ soyerrll!n immUnity nn the u'l\iai'rls of nttOJ'lwys' ·f~es. '.. . . 

I.':fec, r.!J., Lil HtIM·Ullirla v. Volpe, ;;71~.R.D.IH, 101 (:::;<.D. Gul. 1(172); 
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deserving of fee award incentives, and the confusion attendant upon such seIec..: 
tions, led the Supreme Court in .!lZyes7ca Pipeline Service Oonzpany v. WUdernes8 
Society n to~decisvely foreclose fee awards based on the prhrate attorney general> 
rationale. 1.'l1e Oourt held that, in the absence of express statutory authol'lzatiol1 
for the granting of attorneys' fees, federal courts may exercise their equitable 
powers to allow counsel fees in only a limited class of cases." 

~'hi;; dramatic halt in the developing of court awarded attorneys' feet< llas 
shifted the burden to Congress to select those areas of public interest litigation 
which merit 01' require thtl inducement of fe~shifting. CongreEis has in fact ac.., 
lmmrleclged the task.7 1.'he process of selection, however, is replete with difficult 
chokes as to what constitutes he "IlUlJlic interestecl" and behveen the strong com
peting interests operative in envil'ollmental controversies. Manageable Eltandards 
for regulating judiCial discretion must be developed to prevent subjective policy 
preferences from becoming the benchmarlrs in granting' or den~'ing attorneys' 
fees. The appropria te choices must inevitably lJe based 11P0I1 careful analysis of 
the operation of statutory and judicially createc1awarus to date. 

This article will focus on the development of fe~shiftillg- in an nttemllt to 
dearly define the problems confronting ('ong-res;; in its forthcoming- NS)lOllse to 
.rUye.glw. A brief discussion of the economic constraints involved in envir()ll111en~ 
tal litigation [sets] the framework for the legal analysis. After an historical 
overvi(nv of the place of fee-shifting in Americall jUl'iflJlrudene(', recent sttltntory 
and judicial treatmellt of this development was examined. Fillall~', the l'ea~on.J 
ing of the Court in Alyeska is critically analyzed. 1.'he author conteniIs that 
,although the Court ('ol'l'ectly terminated the common law usage of the private 
attorney general rationale. legislatively create(l fee awards undE-l' this thE-ory 
rcmain the most viable method of financing private enforcement BuitS. 

I. ECONO:\[IO OBSTACLES TO E~vmoNMENTAL LITIGATION 

Basic to an understanding of the rationale supporting fl'e-Elhifting is a sense 
of: the (,COl1(lIllic barriers inhE-rent III the complcx process of llrivate enforcement 
of f'Ilvironn)€'ntal statutcfI. ~'he Rucecssfnl environmental plaintiff mUEIt ov('r(;ome 
significant obstacleEi. Foremost among the barriers is the inequality of means 
between the public interest plaintiff amI the government or illclustrial clefendunt.s 
Th.'l.t most environmental suits seel~ injunctive relief rather than monetary dam~ 
ages makes difficult tlle procurement of vigorous ancI cOlllpett'nt representlttion 
for the public interest plaintiff." 1.'11e tYl)ical plaintiff in theRe Eluits, an ad hoe 
citizens gronp or Rtanding public interest organi7Alton,1o cannot look to an a \yard 
of money damages to pay the expenses of the litigation hut must rely primarily 
on the charity of 10('al attorneys or limited grants from foundations to fund, 
these court battles.l1 The gOTel'muent, relative to these plaintiffs, 110.8 virtuully 

Co 421 U.S. 240 (1975) rh~relnnfter citerJ ns Allle,~ktll. 
6 M. nt 26'1. The COlU·t aPIJl'OvCrJ of tile long~talldlng exceptlQns for a litigant's ball faith 

or wllere a jUdgment resnltR in tile creation of a common fund. See tex.t at notes 101-112 
inf1'(I. f())~ a dlscU8Sion. of these exceptions. 

7 Witt, After AlVcsk(l. aiM t1w ('olltcmlcl' SU1'1';v(' r .Tuds Doctor, October 1075, 34, 40--41 ; 
Goltlfarb. In the P1t1Jlio 11lterest. Washington Post. June 11. 1975, at AlS, col. '1 . 

• See Sive, SOnLe Thought8 of an Entiil'oll.1I1cllta.l Latv!JC)' in the '\Vildctl/c81t Of Admin/atm. 
ti'I'c I,«·w, 70 Colum. I,. Rev. 612, GlS (1070). '!.'he imhalance of resonrres may be clCacerbn ted 
where, In n suit against the government. n private Company intervenes to protect Us interest 
in relaxed euforcement of envlJ:onmental snipgual'<ls. The AlyclJlm. case. 421 U.S. 240 (1075). 
(lramatlcnlly illustrates this problem. Thert', n consOl,tium of sevHl major oil companies 
Intervened to support the Secretary of the Interior's initial approvnl of the propose!l trallS'~ 
Alaskan pipeline. . 

a The absence of a potential contingent fce arrangemen't lIas rlissuncle<l the priYatt' hill' 
from becoming inv01ved In Public interel/t litigation. See gencrally, Note. TTlo Pri1'!.Ltc Bar, 
tll.e PUblic Intere8t an(L 7'allJ Incontivea: Monetarv JlIotivat!ol~ fOI' AOtiOIL, 13 Arl~. L. R~v. 
!J53 (1971). . 

lJ) Among the more prominent!>uYironmentnl interest groups nre the Sierra ·Club, Natural 
RCsoUl'ces Defense Council, Env\l'onmental Defense Fund. the Appalachian Mountain C'lub 
anll the Wilderness Society. Another similar: source of legal resources and manpow~r in 
~nvlrOllmental litigation Is the Center' for Lll'v and Social Policy. For a deSCription of the 
Cellt~r'B aethities; see Halperin &. Cunningham. Rej/ections 011 the New P'llbUo Intere8t'Law: 
7'heOlll ancl PractIce at the aente1' for Luu' and SociaL P01iC1/, 59 Geo. L. J. 1.095 (1971). 

11 FoundatiQTh.grnnts cnnnot bl'vicwec! as It long-term. consistent sourCIl of funding. Wltile 
tllPse grants hnvr supported pUbll.e Intprest law firms and natIonal organlzntlons, tlw grant
ors have pel'relved the funrls as "sepr] money." sea Berlin, Roiomn.n & Kessl<>r, PllbUo Interest 
IAllo,38 Geo, Wash. L. Rev. 674, 6.80-S7 (1!J70). Even assumIng a willingness to continue 
fundln!l' these groups. foundations, ns institutional investors subject to finctuatiolli in stock
markQt condItions, lUay have a dIfficult time living up to theIr funding commitments. Nelthpr 
Cfln su~h grant!! he nsslIIlIcd to come with no strings attached. Foundations mny phi\~ 
IIJJ1ll!c'it Ol' explicit conditions on the grantee's activities und use of such fun<ls. Hnlperll 
& Cunn1ngllum, supra note 10, at 1112. 
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unlimited legal resourcel.l.'" The industrial defendant QY intervenor will allocate 
funds ror legal services commensurate with tIle potential source of IH'ofit to be 
derived from relaxe(l environmental standards. In addition, the corporHte party 
to the. litigation will recei.ve a tax deduction for expenses incurred for such busi
ness-related lawsuits.'" 

While the lack of adequate ftllldiug' is allUred by pttblic interest litigators in other 
areas," environmental lawsuits demand an additional measure of expertise in 
non-legal lnatters. Scientific data must be gathered, analyzetl and presented in 
order to demonstrate the adver);e environmental consequences of the private or 
agency l}roject 'being challenged.'-" Succpssful prosecution of un environmental 
lawsuit therefore requires either retaining experts or at least engaging in the 
costly prOCesS of taking extensIve depositions. Typically, the litigation and ap
peal will extend for several years.t

• Continuatio~ of the litigation deplete'S the 
already meager resources of the plaintiff 17 and i't'eCludes it from partiCIpating 
in other potentiallawsuit'3. 

II. AMERIOAN REJECTION OF THE ENG:LISH SYSTmM OF INDEMNrry 

Ji'ee-shifting, 01' "indemnity," as some have termed it,18 is llc:Jt new to Anglo 
Amel'ican jurisprudence. For centuries the English have allowed counsel fees as 
tt part of the award asspssed against unsnccpssfnl litigants.1D The e11ance1101' in 
equity was recognizecl as always having the discretionary power to awal'cl fees 
to the prevailing party.'o Statutorily based awards in the law courts have bpen 
a part of the English system since 1207.:)1 For the last one humlred years, judges 
at law have also been invested with the powe1' to award fees in their discretion."' 
The English system of fee awards, however, failpd to take root in America. The 

1!l Ilcnri11{1s on. AttorneY8 Fce,~ Before the Sllbcomln. on Representation. of Citize7l, Tlttel'e,~t 
oj the Senate Comm. on the J'lIdictRl'Y, 93d Cong., 19t Sess. at 701 (1973) (tcsthnollY of 
J AntllOIlY Kline, Esq.) [hereinafter rlt'ld as Ilcarilt(Jsj, 

• 1.1 Federnl income tax law permits business corporations to dednct the cost of such llti
~ution from tuxuble income. Int. Rev. Code of 1054. § 102(a). Cf. Commission!'r v. Tellier, 
ilRS U.S. 687 (10001). Since the pr~sent corllorate ineome tux rnte Is npproximutcJ~' 4R%, in 
(>~sence. the federal government Is contributing almost oue-hulf of the private defendants' 
lognl expensps. Int. Rev. Coc1~ of lfl54, § 11. 

·U "Civil rl/!,bts orgunlzutlons suffer from the sume funding (leficlency. Legul servic~s orgu
nhmtlons. ultbollgh prIncipally funded through direct governmental usslstance, nre in a 
similnr position, pUrticnlarly in uroas where "test cases" ure required. Sec {lcnel'lI11y 
l:\IcLuugh1!n. Tile Itcpr)vcrll OJ Attomcy'a Feea: A. Ne!/) Method Of Fc/nancino Le[Ja~ Set'Vices, 
40 I"ord. L. Rcy. 701 (1972)._ 

111Ilearln(J8. Sllpm note 12, nt 837 (tpstimony of Dennis Flannery. }!;sq.). 
10 'rile AlNoska lltlgution. which culminllterl ill the Supreme Com t's decision of May 12, 

1975. 421 U.S. 240, was inltlatCCl by the Wilderness Society on March 20. 11)71) in a silit to 
enjoin the construction of the truns-AhlRkan Pipeline. Wilderness Soclebi v. ~~:1ckel. 325 F. 
SuPP. 422 (D.D.C. 1970). The appeal on the merits of this suit was !inuliy conclnded by th~ 
(lp~lslol1 of the Court of Appenls for the District of Colnmblu on Febrnary 9, 107:1. Se'C 
Willlpl'ne~s SOCiety Y. Morton. 479 F. 2rl 842 CD.C.Cir.). cert. (lenieel, 411 U.S. 917 (1973), 

17 Not~ that the 11Ubllc Interest Inte~venors In Sc~nlc Rudson Presermtion Conf. v. FPC. 
3M F. 2(1608 (Zd Cil'. 19(;t)). MI·l. ((eltlCel, 384 U.S. 941 (l!}(IO). a CUBe which is l'ecognlzecl us 
Olll' of the l~nellng standing tleelslons. rrqnll'l'd a lust minnte ;::ift from u reluctant foundn.tio;l 
in order to participate ill the uppenl to the S~cond Circuit. Sive. '1'11B F1mctiOllS and Pea/Urea 
Of Pril'nte TAti{/(letion i11, tile Growth of Envil'Oll17Lental LalO, ~'runscript of the Speeches, 
Notionnl Conference on Enviromnpntal Luw 58 (Novl'mber 1!l70). Protracted litigutlon is 
not without utlverse co'!sequcnces for the defendants unt] the public. E.g .. N.Y. Times 
Ja~. 6. 197f. see. 1. p. Ii.~, pol. 2 cltpa ~n W. Gellhorn & C. Bsse. Administrative Ln.w 185 
n. B : ConsoJhluted Edison ofilcinls 1loted thut the hydroelectric llroj~ct b('1u!< chali~ng(!(l tn 
tlIP ,<Iccllie Il'j/(l~on cnsp. ns orlglnnlly PfOpOSN1. would huve cost $105 mlllion, but ~after the 
inflntlollal'Y effects of the del,IY engendered by the court uctlon estlmutes were us high us 
$t)OO million. 

l"lIInuse, WhtllCl' Tukes A ll: A Ilc-cJ'omination oj the Tncle1lt1litv Svsteln 55 Iowa L Rev 
26 (1909) [hereinufter cited as :lIuusej. " . 

1~ Seo {leI/emily. Goodhurt. (lO.H8. 31l Y,lle L. J. 849 (1929). 
00 NusshoUlll, ,lttol"lIey'a Fecs i·n Pllulio IntCl'est IAti{latio!!., 48 N.Y.U. I,. Rev. 301 312 

(l?73) [llcreinuftel' cited as NussbllUmj; Goorlhart. BIIPI'a note 19, at 852-54. ' 
.t Stntute of lIInrlhorongh, 52 Hen. 111. c. 0 (12M) (nuthorizing fee uwarc1s to the 

prl'yull,lng tenftut-defendnnt in c!'rtnin uetions mallclonsly brought by u Inndlonl), 2 F. 
Pollock"" F. Mnitluml. ~nstory of English IJuw 597 n. 6 (2(1 eel. 1909,). See Nussbaum 
BII!:d·a. not!' 20. at 1112-1u, for a cOllcise hlRtory of stututory fee uwurds. ' 

In 1871i, the ItuJes of Court nltnrro the ~stnbllshe<l tradition of uwurdill~ fel'S as of 
:rlf!'ltt to f!'runt sllch tlwnrds in the lliscretioll of the court. Order 51i of the Rul~s of Court 
aaaehed ItS First Schedule to the Supreme Court of Judicature Act, 88 Vlct., c. 77 (1871n. ' 

... ~ 
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American system of requiring each party to finance its own legal representation 
is virtually unique. '3 

Sev€!ral arguments advanced in S\lpport of the American Rule wal'l'aJlt consid
eration. ~'he Supreme Court, as an important advocate of the American system of 
fee awards,'" posited the theory that the poor might be "unjustly discouraged" 
from instituting actions to vinclicate their rights, if, in lOSing, they would be 
saddled with liability for the fees of their opponent's counsel."" Another argument 
commonly advanced is that ,1ll individual with a small damage claim will be 
diSCOuraged from bringing suit, if the possibility exists that defendant's attor
ney's fees, which might exceed the value of the claim, w(}ul(1 be ta.......:ed against 
him.t'<l Similarly, a defendant faced with a small claim might be induced to capit
ulate, notwithstanding a legitimate defense, so as to avoid the additional liability 
for plaintiff's counsel fees. 27 

The Supl.eme Court has also notecl "the expense and difficulty" inherent ill 
litigating the amount of the iee to be awarded.'" This fear that tlle post-litigation 
determination of fees will create an undue burden on the courts is not shared 
uniformly. CongreSSional authorization of fee-shifting"" indicates at least a provi.
sionallegislative finding that this mechanism for effectuating certain articulated 
policies is both appropriate and manageable. Moreover, the lower federal courts, 
upon whom this "burden" falls, have not been reluctant to award fees."" Whatever 
"difficulty" is created by grafting such hearings onto a lawsuit is attributable not 
to the institution of fee-shifting, hut instead to the lack of worlmble standards 
for setting thellwal'cl. In the absence of such standards, the disparity in per hour 
rate 01' in the size of the .. werall fee 31 may have a significaut effect on a public 
interest plaintiff's decision to litigate. The lack of uniformity ancll'esultant con
fusion in the fee hearingH does not necessarily r.ondemn the indemnity system, 
but rather calls out for legislative guidance for c1eterlllining the size of the fee. 

Several commentators have Ildvocated wholesale adoption of the "English 
Rule." 32 Some contend that under the indemnity system, which "raises the 
stakes" 33 to include additional liability for fees, litigants are encouraged to settle 

.. .'ilce gCllel'CIlly, Repol·t of the Committe~ on Comparative Procedure and Practice, Pro
ceedings ABA International and Comparutive Law Section 117-24 (1063); Report of the 
CommitteI' on Complll'ative Jurispl'udencl', l'rocpedlngs ABA Int(,l'nationnl and Compara
tive Law Section 125 (1052). Conllictlng explanntlons for this nberrntion hnve been offered 
by sev~l'nl commentntol's. Sec, e.g., Goodhart, Bltp'I'a, note 10, at 873 (since Jl1wyers were held 
in suspicion during the early years of America s developmen t, the courts did not wan t to 
encourage the use of attorneys b_' nwarding fees) : Ehrenzwelg. Reimbm'sement of OOUtlscl 
Pccs anrl t7Le G,·cat Society, 5~ Calif. J,. Rev. 702, 708-00 (1000) ("acci(lental statutory 
history") ; ~rcCormicl'. Ooutlsel Pccs alia 017161' EI1J[JC1l86S of Litigation as all, Element oJ 
Detmages. 15 Min. L. Rev. (!l0, 0-11-42 (1031) (il\{livldunllstic spirit of the frontier years 
demanded each Darty bear his own costs). 

24 See Al'cambel v. Wiseman, 3 U.S. (3 Dall.) 300 (170() (the inclusion of attorneyS' fees 
in a dnmage awnrd was reversed hee'atlse U(t)he general prncUce of the Unitee} States Is in 
opposition to it"). Acceptance of the American system was recently reaffirmed in A/Noska. 
421 U.S. 240' (1075). 

"" Fleischmann Distllling Corp. v. lIIaier Br()wlng Co., 380 U.S. 714, 718 (10617) [herein
after ('iteel as Pleischmann]. 

"" Wilderness Society v. lIIorton, 495 F. 2d1026, 1031 (D.C. Cir. 1074) [hereinafter cited 
as Wilderne.Qs SOCiety]. 

27/(/. at 1032. o. Flelscll1nOll11, 1180 U.S. nt 718. See also O~lrichs V. Spain, 82 U.S. (1('j Wall.) 211, 281 
(1872) : " ... this grafted litigntion might possibly be more animated Ilnd protrncted than 
that in the original cnllse." 

""See, 0.[/., Cle:lIl Ail' Amendments of 10iO § 304(<1).42 U.S.C. § 1857h-2(d) (11)70). 
See tex~ at notes 38-81 illfm, for nil; analysis of leglslatO(l exceptions to the Amodcan 
Rule . 

• 30 lViTdernes8 SOCiety, 49 F. 2eI nt 1031 n. 1. Sec text at notes 140-163 infra, for n disclls
slOn of the tremendous increase In fcc awards in the public interest prior to Alyc8ka, 421 
U.S. 240 (1075). 

310ompC/l·o Wilderness Society. 495 F. !ld at 1037 (1074) 7cith Wyatt V. St1ckne:v~ 244 F. 
Supp. 3f'1, 410 (M.C. Aln. 1972), ajJ'a 'in part sub. nom., Wya,t 'v. AacrlLOlt, 50;1 F. 2d 
1305 (uth Clr. 1974) alia Naturnl Resources Defense Conncll, Inc. v. EPA, '184 F. 2d 1331, 
1339 (1st Cir. 1073). 

32 B.g., Ehrell~welg', sltpm note 23, nt 703; :\fcCormlck, 8ttpm note 23, at 643' Goodbart. 
slIpra note 10. at 877. l!'or an excellent analysis of the various arguments both for nnd 
against tbe n(]option of the Eng'llsh Rule, scc. Comment, Oourt Atom'dea AttorJtcy's Fee8 
anel Equal Access to the OOlll't.q, 122 U. PA. L. REV. 030\ 648-55 (1074). 

""W,t/clernc88 SOCiety, 405 F. 2d at 1032. 
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out of comt IU Plnintiffs are said to be less likely to bring nuisance suits, defend· 
ants less apt to interpose frivololls defenses.as Plaintlffs who mistakenly iJelieve 
their clairu is meritorious will not hesitate to litigatt'. llOwever, nor 'will defend· 
.ants whO assume the same. In fact, fee-shifting under the English Rule may 
provide a positive incentive to litigate. ~'hus, the }lame charactl"l'istief,; w11i('h 
-can be argued for repudiation of the American Rule clln also be cited by oppo· 
l1ents of a system of universal indemnity. Absent statistical eviUence uemol).stl'at· 
ing the llositi ve effects of an indemnity system on court congestion and on the 
goal of equalizing access to the COl)rts, mere speculation as to behaviornl changes 
mnong litigants does not proYiUe a sufficipnt basis for adoption of tl1e gnglish 
'null'."· In this context, total abll.ndonment of the ,American Rule woulu appeal' 
to be iU-aclvised. 

Adoption of a pure indemnity system would have dire consequences for the 
poor or pubUc interest plaintiff. A disadYlllltagcd litigant seel;:ing to vindil!ate 
his or her rights through injunctive or ([pclal'ntory relief may wpU he di;;eonrng'Nl 
l10t only by the absence of a monetury award hut also by the possibility of having 
to uefray counsel fees for both parties. With the pl'emium which the English Rule 
placl's on precUctability of outcome, "test cascs" in ,developing areas of the Ia w 
or in areas wl10re the precedents are uncertain are Ukely to be discouraged."j 
Envirollli1Plltai suits would therefore decrease in view 'of the pmergent natnre of 
that area of the law. The element of mutuality of indemnity which characterizes 
tIle IDnglish system is tllUs inappropriate where the I,m'pose of the fee award is 
to encourage If:'gitiUlate suits by disD.clvantaged persons and citizen suits as a 
lJd vate law enforcement mechanism. 

m. S'l'.\'rtJTORY INFLUENCES ON 'rHE DISTRIBUTION OF al':roRNEYS' FEES 

A.. Sta/1f.tory Emccptio118 to the A.1ne-l'ican Rula 
~'he initial Congressional stance with l'E'Hpect to awarding attorney's fees was 

to IlPrmit a federal eomt to follow the practice of the courts of the fltate where 
it sat." Despite the subsequent expiration of lpgislative authorIzation to follow 
state rule, the practice continueu tlntil1853 when Congress attempted (() stand· 
Ul'dize the costs and fees allowable in fE:'derallitigation."" In 18:i3, IE:'gislation was 
pasRetl whi<>h prescribed a limited number of items to be allowed as taxable 
costR!O .Among the goals of the Act was the preclusion of abuses in the practice 
of fee-shIfting which had at times leu to exhorbitant awards being taxed agaimst 
the losing litigant.'" In oruer to achieve this goal, Congress expressly defined 
thofle few instances in which counsel fees woulel 1m coUectihle from the losing 
party anel provided that no ot11pr compensation was permissible.4~ This statute has 
been cal'ried forward by Congress and is presently emi10dipd in sections of the 
Judicial Coele of 1048.'" UncleI' these sections, a court :ua~' tax as I)osts only at· 
torneys' docket fpes in a narrow range of cases." 

'" FIre Gpller, Tl1I1'eaaot/able RefusaZ to Settle ana Oalendar O',\n(J6stioll-Suggestea 
Remed/l, 101)2 PnOCEEDINGS OF aBA SmCTION ON INTERNATIONAL AND CO~U'AUA~'IVE J,AW 
134.13:; (100:3). B!tt .~ee )[ause. 8111l1'a not<~ 18. at 3'1 (indemnity would dlscoul'age pre-trial 
settlern~nts hy E'nconrnglng plaiutlll"s to demnnd more). Comm~nt Liability tOI' AttomeY8' 
Feex in the FecTeral OOll1'ts-TTtc Private Attorlley General FJwocptiOIl, 16 B.C. IND. & COM. L. 
R~lV. 201. 204-0i:i (107G). 

05 See Mause, 81/)JI'U note 18. at 38. Professor lIfause. In Ills preliminary behavioral anniysis 
of litigants lIncl~r both SystrIl1R. coneln/led thtlt without more sp~clilc data the impact of 
inrl~n1l1lty on tl.!' lucldpnco of Utlg'fltlon was impoRslhle to c1ctchnine. 

"" Oil!' practitioner went so far as to say the operation of n universal system 'Would be 
,unconstitutional as n violation of the First Amendment Y'ight to litigate federal issues. 
llearing8, .~Ilpra note 12. at 854 (testimony of Joseph Qnel,. Esq.). See N.A.A.C.P. v. But· 
ton. :171 U.S. 41G (1003) : Brotherhoocl of Ry Trainmen v. Virginia, 377 U.S. 1 (1064). 

'" :\tollse. 811)JI'U note 18. at 41. 
38 Act of St'ptember 20. 1780. 1 stat. 0:!-!l4, c. 21 § 2: Act of March 1, 1703, r Stat. 

333. c. 20 § 4. ntRtrict COl1l'tR sItting in admiralty or maritime jurisdiction were to follOW 
It spcelfio fee sclledl1le. ld. at 332. c. 20 § 1. 'Thesi' cnnctments expired prior to 1800 leaving 
tltt' fe!lerlll courts without express legislnUy:; !>,)idance for over 50 yetlrS. For 0. cOll~isc 
history of the l'el~vant legi~lntloll from tllp cal'!Y enactments th'tOngh the mid-twentieth 
century, BCC ,1lIlcska, 421 U.S. 240, 247-G5 (11')75) 'lnd authorltlE'll cited'therein. 

C 
.. Legislation 1M2 gflve the SupreIlle Cvurt au thority to regullltr costs and fees. but the 

,O,urt took no action Ull(ler this statute. Act of August 23, 1842, 5 Stat. 518, c. 188 § 7. Sea 
A 'IIc.9ka, 421 n.s. at 250-51. 

•• Act of Fchrullry 26, 1853. 10 Stnt. 1 (1,1. c. 80 § 1. 

A 
uAlllcska, 121 U.S. at 251 n. 24 (dUng tho remarks of Scn. Brndbury, Congo Globe 

pr., .,2<1 ConA'" 2d Sess. 207 (18G3» • 
.. Act of Febrnflry 20i 1853, 10 Stilt. 161-63, 
.. , 2S U.S.C. §§ 1020, 023 (a) (1070). 
"28 U.S.C. § 1023 (n) (1070). 
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This npparent Congressional acceptance of the American Rule has been tem
perl'd hy the recent enactmellt of statutory fee-shifting :provision whkh fleel, to 
encourage privute enforcement of the policies arti.culuted therein. These fee pro
Yi!:<io,1H al't' pr(~mised primarily';; on the recognition that economic barrie1's hiuder 
the effectuation of Congressional policies through privute litigation:'· 'rhe statu
tory allowances differ Doth in scope and form. ~'he nnture or the legislative mun
dute varies from allowing awards in "excl'ptional cases" <'I to granting awards 
to nny party "whenever the court determines sueh award is uppropriate."·s 
~'he provisions, however, may be broiten down into those which allow awards in 
the discretion of the court'" amI those which require the court to award fees to 
the preyuiling plaintiff.au 

A signi~cant proportion of the recently enncb'cl environmental protection 
statutes contain fee-shifting provisions."l In specificnlly providing for a private 
right of aetion under the stn.t-utefl, Congress evidently acknowledged that private 
enforcement was necessary to effectuate important environmental pOlicies. :More
over, to mitignte tJle deterrent to privnte suits uuder the statutes posed by the 
<:08t. of lE'gal representation, broad discretionury fee-shifting sections ';vera 

.ndopted. The rationule supporting the provj~ions. as enunciated by the S'~nate 
l10mmittee Report: for the Federul 'Yater Pollution Control Act Amendments 
of 1072, was that cil:izl'ns bl'inging legitimate actions under till' acts would 
be "perfol'miug a puhlic servi('e find in such illstnnc\',~ the courts shOuld award 
costs of litigation to linch purty." u. The Committee 1:111'1'111"1' indicated a del'ire to 
exl'end llel'missible awards to plaintiffs in actions which cause an abatement of 
n violation before a verdict is iSSt'Nt"' Thns ultimate snccess ;'n a citizen's suit 
was not intended to be a prerequisite to Itn award. 

The discretion aifu:;:dE'd the trIal courts in awarding attorneys' fees under 
these statutes may be utilized to discourage abuse of thE' citizen !:luit provisions. 
'l'lH~ legIslative history of the Water Pollution Control Act suggests thnt the 
discretion was engentlered by feul's that thp citizen snit prOYil'ion would be 
uSl'!l to bring "friyolous 01' harassing actions." ~1 'rIlis cliscretional'Y Ilow('r may 
also be viewecl as authorizing an award in fayor of the defendants where the 
litigation is c1cem",d frivolous hy the triul jndge. 

Thc discretionary nature of the legislative mandate, llOwever., necessarily 
militate against conflistency in jmlicial construction I)f fee-shifttng provisions 

46 While the legislative hlstol'ies do not cleal'ly indieate a I,unitlve rationale, sllch a 
thcor~' may w(>ll hll.ve sllPported Inclusion of a fee-Alllftln!t N'oylslon In certain stlttutes. 
E.II., Clayton Act § 4, 15 U.S.C. § 15 (1010) (mandators ta:o.:ing of fees against nn antitrust 
violatm' in addition to th(> trebl(> damag.' provision in th!\ gnm~ s~ctk.!i). In N('wman v. 
PlgA'le Park Enterpr.lses, Ine., 300 U.S. 400. 402 (1008) flloreinuftel' c;t~d as ,Piaoio Park, 
the Supreme Court r(>cognlzed dnnl SUPPOl't fOl' Iln attol'lIry fec provision In, Title II of 
th!! Civil Rights A~t of 19M. 42 U.S.C. § 2000a-3(b) (1070): Congress th~refor() ~nncted 
the proYlsloll fo)' couusel fees-not simply to pcultllze lIt1gnnt~ who dellb(>rately adYallCc 
argull1ents tlw~' Imow to be uutenable but, 11101'0 brondly. to encourage individualS lnjured 
by l'a('ial discrimination to seel, judicial rellrof under Title II. 

,. See, e.g. the Senute RerOl·t to the Amendmenta to Fredom of Information Act, Pub. 
h 03-ti02. 88 Stat. 1501 ~ 1 (b) (2) (NO\". 21. 11)74) (nmencli!lg l) U.S.C. ~ tiIi2(n)) in which 
it Wits ~tate!1 : "tl1(' necessity to bear attorneys' fees enn thus present bm'rIers to tlu) effective 
ImplenwntlHlon of nationnl llollcies expressed by Congress lu legislation." S. Rep. No. 854, 

'93el Cong .. 2c1 Seas. 17-18 (1!lH). 
'7 E.I)., Act of July 19, 1052 c. 050, GO Stnt. 813, 3ti U.S.C. ~ 285 (107e,) (pntent Infringe

IUt!1ltl . 
• 8 E.g., C\ean All' Amendments of 1070 § 30Hdl. 42 U.S.C. § 18;)711-2(d) (1010). 
to tie!:. c.y., PUil' lIo\1sln~ Act of 10(1I'!, 42 D.S.C. § 3012(c) (1970) : S(>('uritles Act of 1033, 

15 U.S.C. § 77k(e) (1070), Lnbor Mnnagement Reporting and Dlscillsnre Act, 29 U.S.C. 
§ 501 (b) (1070)' 

ml See, c.o., PI'l'\sllublp A~rl(,l1ltl1l'(' CommO!lltlpR Art, 7 P.S.C. § 490g(1I) (1970) ; 'rl'l1th in 
Lending Act § 130.15 U.S.C. 1640(a) (1070); COllllllunicntiona Act of 103~. 47 U.S.C. § 206 
(1970), 

In CI~an All' AlUt'flIlments of 1070 § 304(d), 42 U.S.C. § lR57h-2(d) 1070) ; Nolso Control 
Act of 1072, 42 U.S.C. ~ 4011 (StiPP. II 1072): Foderal Water Pollution Control Act 
AlIIcndlllPJl:ts of 1072. 33 U.S.C. § 1305 (d) (Supp. n 1072) ; Mar1ne Protection, Research, 
anti San~tllll.l,ies Act of 11172, § lOij(d) (4). all n.RC. § 14Hi(j:() (4) (Supp. II 1972). 

r,!l S. Rpp. No. 414, 92d Cong .• 1st Sesa. 81 (1072). Sec also S. Rep. No. 11Da, 0Ist Cong., 
2<J SPAS. 05 (1070) (Clean All' Amendments). ' 

Il3 Ttl. 
'" lei. Concern over the institution of harassing Rults find tile burdt'n on til!' courts 

restlltlng from a flood of citizens stilts 111'0 not commonly held by the judlctm,y. Ol. Omce 
of Commtlnlcll.tion of United Church Of Christ v. FCC. 359 F. 2d 904, 1000 (D.n, Cit. 19013) 
(agen('y fNtr~ of Inunrlutlon of thpir prO~PRRPS urI' rarely hornp out): Sf'Mlle lIndson 
Prt'servfi~fon Conf. y, FPC, 354 F. 2d 0.08. 017 (2(1 Clr. 1005), cel·t. dcn·!ed, a84 U.S. 041 
(1000) ( •.• tile expcllse nnt! vexation of legal proceedings 1s not lightIj' undertake»,"). 
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in environmental legis~ation.511 A liberal stance with respect to these provisions 
was illustrated by OiUzen.9 Association of Georgetown v. Washington,"" in which 
tho court awarded a.ttorneys' fees to the public interest plaintiffs, in spite of its 
t1i~missul of the suit for failure to establish the aLieged violat:on of emissions 
standards under the Olean Air Act.or The court predicated the award upon what 
it considered the "plain meaning" of the fee pro'i.'lion in the Act, which illCU· 
cated awards ~ould be made irrespE!Ctive of the succuss of the plaintiff in estab
lishing a violatinn uncleI' the Act.os 

Similar considerations entertained. by the court in Delaware Oitizens 101' Olean 
Ail' v. St(l1tffel' Ohemica~ Oom.pany'· produced a confiicting result. In Stattfjel' 
Ohemical, a citizens group brought suit against the corporation charging that 
its sulfur dioxiUe emissions were in violatiou of the Clean Air Act. '1'11e suit 
was dismissed on tile grounds that thl:; Administrator of tl1e Environmental 
Protgction Agency (EPA) was contemporaneously considering the propriety 
of a state-granted variance to permit Stauffer more time to construct the re· 
quired emissions control facility. The court denied the requested award of at
torneys' fees, lloting that providing Hadded incentive" for the institution of 
citizen suits "'<'s inappropriate when the Administrator was engaged in re
view of a state jni~inted revision to its ail' quality control plan. 60 While recogniz
ing tlle pOSitive contributions of c:ltizen suits to the effective enforcement of 
emissions standardR, the court was unable to find a "compelling equity" in favor 
of the plaintiff to support an award." 

In <'ontl'ast to the reasonerl approaches in these casE'S, the district court in 
(!olol'acZo PubUo Interest RC8Ca1'rh C:!1'OUP v. Train·2 summarily dismissed plaiu
tiff's motion for a fee mvarcl under the Federal Water Pollution Control Act.·' 
The action, which sought to eOll1pel the EPA Administrator to take supervisory 
controllmder the A~t of dischar~es of radioactive 1llaterial into navigable waterR, 
was c1iSlljissed on the basil:; of federal regulation" which placed the power plant 
in is~ue under the jlll'isdiction of the Atomic Energy Commission. The court 
l'('je('ted plaintiff's contention that 2: fee award was permitted by tlle Act eyen 
wh!'re the government preYailed. ~'lle c1iRtrict court judge noted that this con
tention went "somewha.t against m)' training aucl e)"-Pl!rience as a lawyer pos
sessed of much experience in lOlling contingent fee cases."" Without reference to 
the wording of: the statute or the legislative history, the court found it inappropri
ate tIlat the suit should be "subsidized with taxpayers' money." "" 

'1'hese cases pl'esent important questions as to the breadth of Congressional 
policy sutlPorting fee awards: Should this discretionary power invested in tIle 
federal district courts be exercised whenever an important environmental i~flne 
is brought out or clm".ified by a puhlic interest suit? Once plaiutiff's good faith is 
established. SllOUlcl counsel fePR 11e aWUl'ded automatically irrespective of tbe 
ultimate outC'ollle of the suit? Does Congressional intent to accelerate e11force
ment of enviroumental legislation extend so far aE; awa.rding fees in any non
frivolOUS citizens suit? Unfortuuatcly, (.he legislative 11istory provides little 
guidance fOr the trial court in exerc~sing its judgment relative to these questions. 

stnu.rrcl' Ohemical apparently stands for the propoSitioll that the tliscretional'Y 
fee-shifting provisioll!'l authorize a balancing of the equitiec;; as assessed by tIle 
court. Although jndicial flexibility in allowing awards may contribute to the just 

"" This result remains [niP ilespitp the Supreme Court·s guidance o:ff~l'ec1 in PiUUia P(ll'k, 
390 U.S. at 402, wllere till' Court lwltl that 0. fep-~hifting llrovision in 'ritle II ilf the Civn 
:Ri/!hts Act of 10M, 42 U.S.C. * 20.o.oa-3(b) (1070), was to be followed in successful snits 
tmeler that 'ritle "unless special circumstances wonld rende!' the award unjust." l(l. at 4.02. 
The Court's constrnction of the provision in Pi{/{/;c Pal'le, albeit in a civ11 rights context, 
should have defined the scope of (lIscretion affortlecl trial courts in applying discretionary 
fee-shifting' provisions contained in other statutes; however, few courts have loolced to the 
cast' for /!1Ii<1nnce in exerci~ing- theh' c1\scrction • 

.. 3R3 F. SupP. 136 m.D.C.1974). 
"742 U.S.C. ~ 18117 ct seq. (1070). 
1\8 3R~ F. SuPp. nt 144. This interpretntion. ~omports with the leg-islntive history of the 

Act. The Senate COlnmittec Report gtat!'d: "(t) 11e ~onrt mny n.wo.ru costs of litigation to 
cltIlp!, rlfil't~' whenever th!' court dptl'rmlMg such awul'cl is in the public interest without 
rel!nrn to the outcome of tIll' litlqation." S. Rcp. No. 1196, Olst Cong., 2d Sess. 65 (107.0) 

r;n 62 F.R.D. 353 (D. Del.1014). 
66 leT. at 3U7. 
61 Ill. 
62 373 F. StiPP. 001 (D. Colo.). 1'el)'(1 011 otT/er ",'0l/1/(7s, 507 F. 2r1 743. 740 (10th Clr. 1974). 

cort. urnntcc1 .• 4211J.8. OOS (lIW;;). The Tputh CIrcuit (llt1not Mc1rCRS itself to the nttorneYS' 
fees qupstion and tho Suprcmp Court is not expected to nnss all this issne. See 43 U.S.L.W. 
30:12 (U.S. 19751 (Ol](>stlons prcRPntNll. 

(1.1 RR n.R.C. § 13/1('\(,1\ (SUI}P. II 1972). 
'" 373 F. SuPp. at 995. 
""ld. 
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application of this remedy to individual cases, the latitude afforded the lower 
courts may produce an unhealthy clisparity aluong the courts and maYperlllit 
arbitrary denials of awards to frustrate an articulated Congressional policy. 
The dissimilal'ity in construction of the statutes destrOys the predictability 
upen which litigants base their strategie's. This factor is of particular salience 
where the yeryability to fund the litigation is based on the potential of an award 
of counsel fees. Broad cliscretion, without statutory language to provide bench
marks for the courts, may result in the g~·anti.ng or denying of awards based upon 
the subjective policy preferences o. or upon the predisposition of the jndp;e 
against Congressional authorization of fee"shifting, as exemplified by Colo'l'aclo 
PIRG. Nevertheless, the extent to which the discretionary provisions disserve 
the policy behind the encouragement of citizen suits through fee-shifting is 
presently unclear, and requires the attention of Congress prior to the enact
ment .of similar proyisiom; in other environmental statutes. 

Another important deficiency in the Congressional response to the recognized 
need for encouraging private enforcement is the lack of consistency among the 
statutes addressed to environmental problems. Whether produced ml'rely by the 
ad hoc nature of Congressional determinations fostered primarily by the commit
tee system, or by a genuine failure to achieve a consensus as to the neecl for sup
plementary citizen action, citizen suit alId fee-shifting provisions are notireably 
absent in legislation, StIch as the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA),'17 
which embodies significant environmental policy statements and mandates con
sidel'lltion of the ecological conseqnences of majorpl·ojects.'" Additionally, certain 
I'nvironmental statutes lack inte1'llal conSistency with ~'espect to the award of 
attorneys' fees." The legislative histories of snch acts provide little insight into 
the basis for CongreSSional preference."') What has thus emerged is a crazy quilt 
of provisions which defies rational explanation. 

A dramatic example of the failure to achieve a modicum of consistency within 
a statute is l'epl'esented by the fee-shifting provisions in the Clean Ail- Amend
ments of 1970. The Act specifically J)el'mits suits under § 304 in the aistrict 
courts in the form of mandamus and conferS UPOll the courts the power to issue 
appropriate l'clicf.71 Section 307 grants jurisdiction to the courts of appealfl to 
review specified actions by the Environmental Proteci:'.on Agency Administra
tor:' Notwithstauding Congressional approval of citizen suits under the Act,"" 
ouly § 304 accords the power to award attorneys' fees.74 The tmexplainecl 
absence of a fee-shifting arrangement in actions initiated in the courts of appeals 
has given rise to conflicting interpretations of these sections of the Act. In: two 
cases, both entitlecl Nat:1'1'al ReBo/woe8 Dofen8e OO'ltnoil v. EnVironmental, Pm
teoUO!} Agenoy:" The court were confrolltecl with actions brought against tIle 
EPA under § 307, by public interest plaintiffs who sought to Challenge tile suffi
cIency of state ail' pollution control plaus approved by tho Agency. The First Cir
cnit in NRDO I issued an order favorable to the plaintiff; the claim in NRDO II 
was satisfied by the agency's voluntary capitulation on the merits, while the 
appeal was pending before the District of Columbia Circuit Court of ApDeals. 
The successfullJlaintiffs in each ep.se subseqUently filed a motion for an award 
of attorneys' fees. 

The court in NRDO I rejected the contention that the absence of a fee-Shifting 
clause ill § 307, coupled with express allowance for awards of fees under § 304, 
required an inference that Congress deliberately chose to exclude such a remecly 

00 Sea Alycska, 421 U.S. at 200 n. 39 (1975), where the Court expressly disapprovod of 
latitude accorded judges undpr the private attorney ",eneral rationale and noted the pOssibil
ity of selective appllcation of substantive law priOrities andllreiercnccs. 

0; 42 U.S.C. ~ 4321 etacq. (1070). 
03 Sec also, Department of Transportation Act, 49 U.S.C. § 1053(f) (1970); l"ederal Aid 

Highway Act of 1070, 23 U.S.C. § 109 (h) (197'iJ). 
"" Scc,c.u., Clenn Air Act Amendments Of 1,1)70.40 U.S.C. § 1857 ct seq. (1970). Sec text. at 

notes 71-81. infra, fol,' a dlscussion.of this inconsistency. 
70 ~'his l\bsence of consistency also charactel'izp-s the treatment of fee awarcls in civil rights 

legislntlon. Com/)(lra tIle Recon~tl'uctionCivll Rights Acts. 42 U.S.C., § 1981 at 8eq. (1970) 
(no fce-shlftlng prOvisions) wltT/.Clvil Rigllts Act of 1964. Title II and VII. 42 'U.S.C. 
~ § 2000a-3 (b). 2000e-5 (k) (discretionary authodty to awarcl fees). The failure to provide 
fee n.wards uncleI' the Reconstruction statutes may be in part e:-.:plalnecl by their enactment 
bpfore Congressional recognition pi the potential inducement to citizen recll'ess in the courts 
which fee-shifTing represents. Th,e historical eA"PlanaUon is, however. inapposite with ~egard 
to environmentnllegislation in that the relevant statutes arc of recent vintage. 

7142 U.S.C. ~ lS57h-2(a) (19'{0). 
72 I(l. § 1857h-5(b). 
7~ Sec text at notes 51-53; 8upl'a. 
7. Clean ,Air Act Amcmlmcnts of 1970 § 30'hd). 42 U.S.C. ~ 1857h-2(d) (197(). 
71' Natural Resources Defense Council, Inc: Y. EPA, 484 F. 2cl 1.331 (1st Cir. 1973) [llCre

innfter cited as NRDO I). Natural Resolll'ces Defense Conncil, Inc. Y. EPA, 512 F. 2d 1351 
(D.C. Clr. 1975 [hereinafter cited us NRDO It]. 
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for actions initiated in the courts of appea.ls:G T~e 'First Circuit IWted that the 
availability of attorneys' fees should not depend upon the forum of the S11it nor 
should remedies in such cases be limited to the express language or the partie
mal' section:7 It held, based upon the approval of fee-shifting in the legisla
tive history amI the wording of § 804, that the plaintiffs were entitled to the 
benefits of that provision.'" 

In contrast, the District of Columbia Circuit in NRDO II reluctant.I:. declined 
to fol1ow the Fit'st Circuit's interpretation. The J.tRDO II court found that the 
sections "contemplated distinct groups of cases" for which the remedies were 
not interchangeable:o 'While eml)hasizing the absence of a sound policy for 
denying the av!l.ilability of fces under § 307 and lloting the temptation to follow 
the Fir .. t. Circuit, the court declinell to grant counsel fees for fear that the 
award W011ld "strain the limits" of the "int!:'rpretive function." .0 

The pitfalls inherent in snch inconsistency in statutory mandate in addition 
to unenlightening legislative h1:,;tory dilutes the desired encouragement to private 
enforcement which fee-shifting provides. ~'he court in NRDG II was not unmind
ful of the anomalous result engendel'ed Iby the ill(~Onsistency within tlw Clean 
Ail' A.mendments and accordingly suggested several options to Con~l'ess to rectify 
the problem.·' One o!lYl:ous cnre, as su~gE'sted by the District of COhm111ia Circuit, 
would he to extelld the scope of ~ 30'1 to include actions brought in the courts of 
appeals. In treating this exumple of interllul statutory contradiction, Congress 
sllouhI be aware that it indi(~ut<'f( a fili.hr~ to ef<tauHf<h a rational ~cllNne of fee
shift:ing spctiouf: in pnyiroUlnental statut<'s sucll that litigants amI judges may 
have sufficient g'lidance. 
B .. tt Stattttol'Y Obstacle to EIll:ironmcntaZ Litigation 

The doctrine of soverE'ign immunity, whiC'h pr,)YidE's that a statc may not be 
su(Cd without its consent.'"' has been extendE'd to preclude fce awards ogainst the 
federal government in the absenee of express Congressional authorization. De
spite monntinl!: criticism of the reach of the doctrine:" this c<nmnOll law rule is of 
such vitality with regard to attorueys' fees that Congress deernecI it appropriate 
to codify it in § 2412 of the Judicial Code a, in ordE'r to standardize its application. 
TlliR total prohibition waR mo<lifie(l in IflGG to allow' a judgment of certain costs 
again~t the government,SO The rationale for the amendment, on t.he hasis of the 
l:ienate, on the 'hasis of the Sellate. Committee Report, was to corrcct the existing 
di!;parHy of h'(>atment bet\yeel1 private litigants and the L'nlted States 'with 
respect to the allowance of CORtJ."<l 

'The statutE', 11OWeVe1', exp"'l=l!':ly exclmlecl t1le award of attorneys fees from 
tnxahle costs, notwithstalldilll-t the aJlparent recognition of the iUf'qnaUty of 
mellllsbetweell the govet'lluwnt and. its adversaries. Clarity of ,yordiug and 
legislative history 87 leaves little room for the courts to lJerform their inter-

76 NRDO 1, 484 F. 2d nt 13:\0 n. O. 
TI Id. nt 1R36. Tile court relie(l on Hall v. Cole, 412 U.S. 1 (1913) nnd Mills v. Electric 

Auto-TAte Co .. 390 U.S. 375 (1970). Ser t<!xt at notps 129-37 infra for II. alscl1s~lon of thes~ 
eusps, On the judicial treatm~nt Of remedies available under §§ ~04 amI 307, (\o·m.pare Sl~tl'!l 
Club v. Ruckelshn.us. 344 F. SUIlP. 2G3 (D.D.C.), afT'cl, 4 ERC 1815 m.c. Cir. 1(172), aff'cl bv 
an pqllnlly divlaecl Court MIll 110m. Fri v. Sierrlt Club, 412 U,S. 54i (1013) Ivith .Annconda 
Co. v, Ruck~lshnuR. 482 I!'. 2d 1301 (10th Cit. 1973). 

7R NIWO I 484 F. 2cl nt 1338. 
'ill NRnG II, 512 F. 2(1 at 130ii'. 
SIl Id. at 1357. EII.t Bce NIWS II, 512 F. 2cl nt 1361 (Wrigllt, J" (lIssenting) wherein the 

jmlge Itsserte(l that ~ 304 S110uld be rend ht'ontllJ' pnrticulnrly in light of the InlpossibllUv of 
uwur<ling fees on other theories us mnJl<1ntco by Alyc87w,. • 

I!!.NRDG 11,512 I!'. 2<1 ut 1:lG1. 
&l mms v. 'Louisiana. 134 U.S. 1, 12-13 (1800) ; Unitccl stutes v. Fidelity &; Gtmtanty Co., 

300 U.S. fiOO. 513 (1940). 
6n Sce 'L •• Toff(.', Judl~inl Control of ;\clIninlstraUvc Action 198-99 (19115); Cramton, 

Non8ta.tntoru· RCI'icw o[ Federal JiflmilliRtl"lIfil'C Aotion: 7'he Necll tm' Statu.tom Refor·m of 
SO"l'CI'eign Im1nllllUy, Subject :1fattcr JUl'is(liction, ancl Parties Deten(/ant, 68 ~,ncll. 'L. Rev. 
387.418 (1070). 

Sl28 U.S.C. § 2412 (1070). 
fI\ Act of J\ll~' 18,1966. Pub. ):,. No. 89-507, 80 Stnt. SOS, amending 28 U.S,C. § 2412. The 

amended version of ~ 2412 pL'ovides in pnrtinen t pn.rt: Except as otherwise 'specificnlly pro
v!<led by statute, II. judgment for costs, us enumerated in section 1920 of tllis title but not 
lnclu~1iI\g the fees anll eJ>:llenl"es of nttorney!; lllay be nWlwde<1 to the Ilrev'ailing party in 
nny CIVU action brough t by or ugninst the United Stntes. 

1io S. UCll. No, 1829, 89th Cong.,2d Sess. (;1966) in Unitell Stntes Code C~.ng. and Admin. 
Nl'ws2528 (1966). 

!I: 'Letter fl'om NichOlas De B. Katzenbach, Attorney General of The Unitec1 Stutes, 
Attar71ed to S. Rell. No. 1329. 8Mh Cong,. 2dSess. (1066). i(7. nt 2530: "The hill makes. 
CIClll' tllnt the fees and expenses of attorneys n.nd expert witnesses mny not be taxec1 nl'llinst 

lt~e5' l(,ntited.states." See also Cnssatn. v. Federnl Savings nnel Lonn Ins. C01'p., 445 F. 2d 122, 
~~ 7bClr.1971). 
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preUve fUllction to meet the equitable demands of each case. The reasons which 
COllgress reliecl npon in not permitting attorney's fees awards in the absence 
of an express statutory provision are unclear. Although more equitable treat
ment for private litigants by awarding costs against the State mitigates the 
governmental advantage, it continues to ignore the baSic disparity in re~'Jurce:s. 
particularly where the plaintiff must l'ely on marginal foundati.on support:· 
Arguments have been advanced that the "inequity of recognizing a litigant's' 
right to sue on the one hanel, but depriving him of otherwise available financial 
implements with which to vindicate that right, is patent." 8. One public interest 
litigator comnJ('ntetl that § 2412 has had a "most significant chilling effect" on 
the development of fee-shifting as a method of inducing private enforcement.·o 

f1'his potent deterrent t,) citizen suits against the government has led to 
judicial attempts to cirClllllvent the prohibition of the cost statute. Frnstration 
expressed by some conrts has resulteel in acceptance of tenuous arguments in 
support of taxing priYate intervenors or defendants.·' The attenuated line of 
thought offered to justify the imposltion of fees on private corporati.ons turned 
prill1arily on the erroneous assumption that the intervenor or private def{)ndant, 
admittedly having a stake in relaxed environmelltal standards, also sharecl in 
the responsibility for inadequately prepared EUYil'onmental Impact Statements 
under NEP A 01' for the government's failure to comply with the applicable 
statutes'" COUl'ts uased these awards, in the absence of express statutory 
authorization which would have nullifietl the effect of § 2412, on the now defunct 
private attorney general rationale. 

In cases ,,,here llO priYate party was aYllilable upon which to impose a fee 
awunl. several courts have taxed coun!,;E'l fees against the federal government 
after finding in other statutes a reslJOllsiuility to assist in pl'oviding legal services 
under certain eirculllstauces."" The courts here sought to broadly construe statutes 
conferring npon the govel'Ilment the duty to rE'present Inclian interests 01' to 
provide legal counsel in agency proceedings so as to {!reate a federal responsi
bility to finance plaintiffs actiolls against the challenged agency, Ulte the attempts 
to tax private intPl'v{;nol's to mitigate the effect:> of the sovel'ei!:,'11 immunity 
bar the opinions in these cases had stretched the applicable statutes bf)YOlld 
a reasonable construction to achieye an equitaule rellult. In TI<.>w of aplJellute 
COlll't disui.JIll'oval of sueh attempts to cil'cum,'ent § 2412,·' these cases may SE'l've 
more iIllIJortantlr to underscore the impatience of the judiciary with the effects 
of that Btatute Oll public interest litie-ation. 

Another method of a\val'eling counsel fees to puhlic interest plaintiffs, in 
cases in. which the federal govel'llment is a party, is to tax the fees against the 
state defendant. Awards in such cases are not automatically granted when 
the plaintiff has demonstrated the requisite "vindientionof n Congressiolln.l 
policy,"·· which would otherwise trigger the pl'ivate attorney genernll'ationale. 
Environmental Rtatutes such as NFJPA, in placing the responsibility of com
plimIce upon federal agencies:o malte difficult an attempt to justify the imposi
tion of counsel fees by fixing a duty of obellience upon the stnte. Additionally, 
many courts have held that the Eleventh Amenelment to the Oonstitution pre. 

51) See text at notes 8-13, 8upra. 
ro Kin!'( and 1'1:lwr. The 1tlJl!l-t to OOU1l8e~ Fees in Public Interest Ellvjl'ollmeltta~ Litiga

tion, 41 'l'ElNN. L. RElv. 27,87 (1973). 
00 JTea.rill(JB. 811PI'U note 12. at 791 (stntement of J. Anthony Kline, E89,')' 
91 Wnderne~~ So~iety v. Morton, 4fJ(j F, 2d 1026 (D.C. Cir. 11)74). ·rev (~ sub, nom. Alyeska 

Pip~line Service Co. v, Wild"rness SOclet~', 421 U.S. 240 (lS75) : Sierra Ciub v. Lynn, 36;1 
P. SUPD. 834 (W,D. Teli:. 1073). 1'Cl,'d, 502 F. 2d 43 (5th Clr. 1974), oel't. doniell.421 U.S. 
094 (1975). For an extended discussion of the A.lyesku case, 8et' text at notes 164-202, inlra, 

o'In actnality, 42 U.S.C. § 4332(2) (e) makes federal agencies primarlly responsible fOr 
the preparatIon of Eln,ironluentul Impact Statements (EIS's) which the Act rcqnlre~ in 
"major Federal actions." af. Committee to Stop Route 7 y, Volpe, 7 ERe 1681, 1682(D, 
Conn. 1972). 

03 Pyrnmid Lake Paiute Tribe of Indinns v. Morton, 300 F. SuPP. 66!} CD.D.C. 1973), 1'ell'cl, 
4fJO F. 2d 1095 (D.C. Cir. lOU). cert. denied, 420 U.S. 962 (1975) iRed SchoollIouse, :rne. 
Y. OEO, 386 F. SUPt>, 1177 (D. Minn. 1974). 

M Sec Sierra Club V. TJynn, 502 F. 2d43 (5th C1r. 1974). cart. denied 421 U.S. fJ94 (1975) j 
Pyramid Lnke Paiute Tl'ibl) of In(Uans v.:\lorton, 499 F. 2d 1095 (D.C. Cir, 1074.), cert. 
clenil'd. 420 U.S. OU2 (1075) . 

• 5 Pfgllic Pal'k, 390 U.S, at 402 (1968). See text at notes 123-63 inlr~ for a discussion of 
the private attorney general ratiollrue, 

•• See note 92 Bllpra. . .' 
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eludes fee awards against the states on a sovereign immunity theory.01 Since 
the circuits are split on the effect of sovereign immunity of the states on fee
shifting, this approach cart only have a limited impact on the development of 
private enforcement, particularly in view of the demise of the private attorney 
general ratiouale"· 

Xhe cases are legion whic.h the courts would have awarded attorneys' fees to 
public interest plaintiffs but for the sovereign immunity bar.'o Constraints 
imposed by § 2412 are particularly acute where the suit is brought under the 
provisions of NEPA, in which the federal government is invariably the defend· 
ant.'oo Xhe sovereign immunity bar, talmn together willi the absence of fee
shifting authorizations in major environmental statutes an:l judicial preclusion 
of awards baseo. on the private attorney general theory, has severely limited 
the raroge in which the courts may operate to effectuate the established Con
gressional policy of encouraging private enforcement. Xherefore Congress 
should evaluate and resolve the confiicting policies behind the sovereign im
munity bar und citizen suit provisions ill environmental legislation. 

IV. JUDIOIAL TREATMENT OF FEE-SHIFTING AND THE GROW~'H OF THE 
l'RIVATE A'l:'.£ORNEY GENERAL RA.TlONALE 

.d .• The Earlv Devolopmcnt of Foo-Shifting 
Fee-shifting, in its infancy, was employerl by the courts as a mecluJ.llism to 

spread the costs of succes9ful suit among the plaintiff and the beneficiaries of 
tl:..e litigation. The eurly cases nlakil1g awarcls for this purpose were grounded 
in the original ullthorityof the chancellor to do equity in llarticulur cases. So 
l'easoned the Supreme Court in the leading case, Tnt8teo v. GreonO'll{!h,'01 in 
Which a plaintiff who succeeded in rescuing a trust fund from a delinquent 
trustee was allowed an award of attorneys' fees to be draIVn from .the reclaimed 
fund. Xhe suit, fileel on behalf of other participants in the fund, created a 
common fund from which equity dem:lllded a ratable contribution for legal 
fees incurred. Xhe Court in TT1t8tce8 found nothing in the 1853 fee bill,'u, which 
nad severely limj.tc{l a wards of counsel fees, to deprive equity courts of their 
"long established control" over the costs and c.harges of litigation involving 
the rights to n. general or COUlmon fund."):! 

In Sprag/to Y. T'ioonio 'National B(m7",'o< the Court fllrther developed the 
"common fund" exception to the rule prohibiting fee-shifting. There, a success
:£-u1 suit against an insolvent banl;:, which resultf'd in a lien on funds earlllarkC(l 
for relJUyment lIf money deposited by the plaintiff, established, by collateral 

07 'l'he Eleventh Amendment provides as follows: "1'1Ie Judicial power of the United States 
sball not be construed to extend to any suit in law or equity, commenced or prosecutecl 
Ilftalnst one of the UllitM States by Citizens of another State or by Citizens or Subjects of 
IlIlY Foreign State." U.S. Const., Itmend .. XI. ~'hc leading case construing the Amrndmont 
with rogard to judgments and awarus against the State is Edelman v. Jordan, 415 U.S. 651 
(:1.974). OompMO La Raza Unida v. Volpe, 57 F.R,D. 04, 101-02 n, 11 (N.D. Cal. 1(72) with 
Named Individual lUembers of the San Antonio Cons~rvation Society v. '.rexas Highway 
Dep't, 4!l6 l~. 2d 1017, 1026 (5th Cir. 1974). cert. elomell, 420 U.S. 026· (1975). For more 
l'xtensive cOllsiderlttiolt of the probl('m see Note. TlIo Eleventh Awel/elmont Docs Not IJar A1Z. 
AII'()1'{l of Attol'ltCliS' Fees BILRe{/, 01~ the Private Atto1'ltey Geneml Theory, 32 Wash .. ". Lee 
L. Rev. 133 (1075) ; CODlment, Liability JOI' Atto1"1lc1l'S Fees in the Feilm'al Oourts-'-7'ho 
Pl'ivate ,tUome1l General Exccption, 16 B,C. Ind. & Com. L. Rev. 201. 2:,)0 (1975): Com
ment, Attol'no1ls' Fees aurl the Elcvcnth A'l1I.e/uZmcnt, 88 nurv. L. llev. 1875, 1902 (1975) ; 
Notc. ,1ward·iny Attorne)}'s Fees Ag(l.;lIst a. "'tate Off/cia I Suea in His Official Oapacity ,tfter 
EUl'linun v .. Tol'dun, 55 B.U.L, Itev. 228. 241 (1075). All of the above numed commentators 
concluded that fee awards Itre a permiSSible imposition on stllte treltsuri~s. 

oB'Vhile recognizing the. (l1spnrl.ty among the lower conrts on tbe issue, the Supreme 
Court. in A.!lIcOTw, 421 U.S. at 269-70 11. 44 (1975) declined to address the question. Since 
AlyosT'a, th~' Court JlU~ elected not to hellr cases which pre~ent Eleventh Amrndment issues 
with l'egllrd t{l fee-shifting. Sec, e.y., Taylor v.l'erini, 503 F. 2ll 809 (6th Clr. 1074), vaoateiL 
Itntl 1'elTlalltl~'{/, for further consideration in light of AWes/ca., 421 U.S. 982 (1975) ; Named 
IndivlCtunll\tembers of the San Antonio Cons~rvatlon Society v. Texas Highway Dep't, 406 
ll'. 2c110t7 (5th Clr. 1(74), oert. clenie(l .• 420 U.S. 926 (1975).' 

DO R,g., Committee to StOll Route 7 ". Volpe. 4 ERC 1681 (D. Conn. 1972). 
lrJ) E.g.! Al;IJc.9ka, 421 U.S. 240 (1975) : Sierra Club V. Lynn, 502 F. 2d 43 (5th Cir. 1(74)/ 

cert. domed, 421 U.S. 904 (1975). 
lilt 105 U.S. 527 (1881) rherllinafter cited as TrJ/stees]. 

it ;toil Act of FcbrUnrj'!i' 20, :1.853. 10 Stnt. 1111, ch. 80 § 1. For a discu~sion of the statute and 
's present dny vital t.v, 800 text at notes 30-44. slI/n-a. 

103 Tl'U8tec8, 105 U.S. at 536. This exception to the American Rule was (>~tenc1e(l by Central 
R.R. &; Banltillg CO. Y. Ppttus. 113 U.S. 146 (1885), to give directly to plaintifE's attornoy a 
rl!111t to recover reasonable fees from the beneficiaries of a fund created or retained by his 
efforts. 

1M 307 U.S. ln.l (1039) [hereinafter clted ItS Sprayzle]. 
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estoppel, the rights of fourteen other depositors who were not represented in 
the suit. The absence of a class action or the actual crention of a fUll"::' was 
held not to preclude the reimbursement of counsel fees on the theory that 
plaintiff's success would have a stare decisis effect entitling others similarly 
situated to enforce their own liens against the banks.'OG Justice Frankfurter, 
speaking for the Court in Sprag'lIe, noted that the creation, in essence, of a 
constructive fund, '\Vas a judicial act that "hardly touch (ed)" the general 
equity power of tbe federal courts "to do justice between a party and the 
beneficiaries of his litigation." 100 :J.'his oroad reading of the equitable exception 
to the American Rule for common fund cases proved to be an important 
antecedent to the development of the private attorney genel'al theory discussed 
below.107 

In contrast to the cost spreacling rationale in common fund cascs, the federal 
courts, in the exercise of their equity powers, have taxed connsel fees against 
parties acting in bad faith prior to or dnring the litigation as a punishment 
fOr such conduC't. :I.'he courts have found an award of reasonable attor·neys' fees 
a~lpropl'iate where the unsl1ccessful litigant has enagagecl in vexatious, hurass
~ng, dilatory, or otherwise unreasonable conduct.lDB For example, defendants 
:lollnd to have wilfully cliRobeyed or failed to make good faith efforts to comply 
with constitutional imperatives in desegregation 101l lIuclreapportionment cases 11. 

have been taxed uncler the punitive rationale of the bad faith exception. Further
more, a court may assess attorneys' fees for clisobedience of a judicial order.lll 
Although thl" bad faith rationale has not experienced the same expansion as the 
other equitable exceptions the demise of the prh-ate attorney general doctrine 
may prompt the courts to look mOre carefully at the behavior of the llgitants 
in search of a non-stntutory basis for an award of counsel fees.ll2 

B. Fee-Shiftinu in the Pltulic Interest: Towcml (I, PrEvette Attome1J GeneraZ 
Rat-ionala 

The need to encourage citizens to litigate important social issues and to 
vinc1icate personal rights has resulted in an effort by the judiciary to expand 
access to the courts. Predicated, in part, on the recognition of practieal difficulties 
inherent in citizen participation in modern government and influence in bureau
cratic decisionmaking.'13 these judicial efforts have chippecL away at the bar
riers which had previously relegatecl individual grievances to the cumber
some legislative process. The Creation of private rights oJ; action under federal 
statutes which were merely declarative of certain rights 114 01' prOvided only for 
government enforcement 115 bas contributecl to increased access to the federal 
courts. In the envh'onmental area, relaxation of standing requirements to permit 
challenges to agency action by pnbUc interest groups reflects judicial cognizance 
of the role of the courts in protecting our natUral resoul·ces."6 Set in the context 
of these developments, fee-shifting in public interest litigation call be under
stood as a logical extension of these attempts to open the courts to legitim.lte 
citizen grievances. 

16G Ie!. at 167. . 
100 1 11_ ~rlllf\ expallsl"~ constrll~nou of the pOWl'l' of equity Is erllOed In other (1!'clsi011S by 

the Court, See, e.g., Union P. Ry. Co. v. ChIcago R.I. & P. Uy. Co., 163 U.S. 564,' GOl (1896) ; 
Porter Y. Warner holding Co., 1128 U.S. 395, :lOS (19<1(1). 

1Q7 Scc text at notes 129-40 intra. For a detlllleo', but more cI'Ulcal analysis of the "com
mon fnnd" cases, see Dawson, LUlollers amI Invo/'II1btul'Jj Olicnts in Publio I'ntercst Litlua
tion·, SS Hur\'. L. Rev. 849, 8liO-81 (1975). 

108 See, e.u., Vaughan v. Atkinson, 3tH) U.S. 52';; 530-31 (1962) ; Kinnear-Weed Corp.v. 
Humble Oil & Refining Co .. 441 F. 2d '631, 6:!7 (5th Cir. 1971) ; se6 a,lso 6 ;r. Moorl!, Federal 
Pructice § 54.77(2), p. 1709 (2d ed. 1974). , . . 

100 Sec, c.U., Bpll v. School Bd. of Po'whutan Cty., 321 F_ 2d 494, 500 (4th Clt.l96S) ; 
ROlfe,v. County Bd. of Educ. of Liucolu Cty., 39.1 F. 2d 77, 81 (6th Clr. 1968). , 

110 Sims v. Amos, 340 F. SuPp. 601 (M.D. Alu.), uff'cZ moln .. 409 U.S. 942 (1972). See 
AlyeSka" 421 U.S. ut 270 II. 46 (107u) (rejecting the application of the prlva~e attorney 
gencrall,'utlonale In Sim8 but approving of the bad faith ground). 

ll1E.U., Toledo Scnle Co. v. Computing Scale Co •• 261 U.S. 399 (1923). 
"' Seo, (1,g., DOe v. Poelker. 515 F. 2d 541, 547 (8th Cir. 1975). 
113 ll'lust v. Cohen, 392 U.S. S3, 111 (1968) (Douglas, ;r., concurring) ; N.A.A.C.P. v. But-

tOil. 371 U.S. 415. 430 (1903). ' 
11< Jones v. Alfred H. lIIayer Co., 392. U.S. 409, 414 n, 13 (1908) : 01. Bivens v. SU: U11-

knowlI NnnllXl Agents Federal Bureuu of NurcotiCS, 403 U.S. 388 (1971). 
11G .T. I. Cuse CO. Y. Boruk. 377 U.S. 426 (1964) ; Allen v. Stute Bd. of Elections, 393 U.S. 

544 (19G9) • but BCC Holloway Y. Brlstol·Myers Corp., 327 F. SupP. 17. 21-22 D.D.C. 1071). 
116 See UnIted States Y. Students ChullenglnA' RpA'ulutory Agency Procedures. 41.2 U.S~ 069 

(1973) ; Sierra Club v. Morton, 405 U.S. 727 (1972), 
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While the ('oal(>8('enee of the growth of equity power to tl'am;fer feE's and 
the recently expanded aeeess to the courts proviUecl familiar ground for the 
Courts to base llWlll'lls to j)tl1llic interest llluintiffs, the fecIeI'lll jl1cuciary primarily 
Iool,ed to Congressional i.JOlic~' ll.S the foundation UpOl-l which the build the private 
attorney general <locb·~e. ,Yith the appearance of E'arly fee-shifting provisions 
iu certaiu ellfol'cem~nt stntutes,1l7 some lower federal courts WE're willing to ex
trapolate from this Congref{sional inclination a bnR1s for awnrding fees to private 
pll;rties suillg to eni()l'('e bro(lcl statutory policies, eVen where the relevant statute 
was silent on the fcc award quest.ion.ns The Suvreme Court, however, was 
initially reticent to go l)('yOIHl the boundarieFi of statutory fee-shifting. Iu 
Floischmalln Di8tilTillU COI'l)ol'ation v. lIIaier B?'ell)inu Oompanv,uo the Court 
held an awar<1 of attorneYf;' fpeR inllIlilropriate where the applicahle trademark 
'statute 12U "meticulously" provi<lecl the complete remeclies available under the 
act without authorizing the transfer of Jitigntion costs.1!!1 Basic to the llolding 
in Fleisohmann wnf; the Court's adoption of the canon of statutory construction, 

. ea:Zl1'C!8sio U1V[U.S eM e,l'('1l1,qio alterillS, which stateI', that. specific mention of one 
l'('mec1y implies exclmlion of anothE'r. This conservative approach to fee-shifting 
temporarily <'hilled tIle llewlovment of awartls as a method of mitigating the 
eeollomic ueterrent to priv(lte enforcement of federal legislation.1" 

One year later the Court 11ltel occasion to mlll,e substantial inroads into 
.J?lCisc7I'1Jwnn.. The per curiam opinion in Ne1vman v. Piggie Par/(, liillte1·pri.~e.s ,.3 
standS as the fonndation and most concise statement of the now defunct private 
attorney general rationale. In a suit brought under Title II of the Ciyil Rights 
Act of 1!l64lJ:4 to enjoin racial discrimiuution in a reRtaurant chalu, the court 
aUowell the successful llinintiffs an awanl purlluant to the fee-shifting provi
sion iu tIle Act."" )lo1'e iml)Ol'tnl1tl)-, the Court went further in dicta by declaring 
that il plaintiff who obtains un injunction under the the l~ct, "does so not for 
himRC'lf aloue Imt as a 'private aH01'l1ey general,' vindicating a policy t.hat 
Congress considerecl of the highest lwiority." l!!. The Court relied explicitly on 
the strength of the legislati\'c history l!17 and implicitly on the heightened national 
demantl for the eralI1cation of racial discrimination that marked the 1960's in 
conclnclillg that tll(' Congressional policy was in fact of tIle "nighest priority." '-"S 

Dl'spite the I:ltrong nicta in Pi{fgie Parle, the decision had to ue limited to sta
tutory fee-shiftingisb1.lCS. EXIJansiouuy the Court was required in order to develop 
the vrivaf"e attorney gelleral doctrinc into an equitable exception to be operative 
ill thc absence of specific statutory Iluthol'ization. Such eXIlal1sion came indirectly 
fronl the Conrt in ilfiZls v. Electric A:l~to-Lite Oompal11/."'fJ '£1u' action was brought 
afl a shareholclel's' <1erivative suit under § H(a) of the Securities Excllange Act 
of 1934 130 to set aside a merger approvecl by the Shareholders on the basis of a 
misleading proxy statement. The Comt held that un awarcl of attol'lleys' fees 
was appropriate notWithstanding the absence of ::pecific statutory authorization 
for fee-shifting or a comUlon financial benefit 01' fund created by the suit. 

ConfrontE'd with f>imilar Congressional treatment of fee awards as was pre
s('nted in Fleischmann, tile Court was fOTcell to detail its attempt to distin-

n~R.g., Securities & ]Jxcl1auge. Act of 1934 § lR(a), 15 U,S,C. ~ 78r(a) (1970). 
116 Seo, c.g., Rolax v. Atlantic Coast Line R.R. Co., 186. F. 2d 473 (4th Clr. 19(1). (civil 

tlghl~ Violation within n u1\ion). 
llfJRS6 U.S. 714 (1967) ~bel'eillaftcr cited as Flcisohma.nn). 
:em .Ln.nham Act, 15 U.S .. c. ~ 10-31 et seq., (1070). 
1.2111lei8oh1nann, 38G U.S. at 719. 
w.liloc, e.n .• Steyens v. Abbott, Proctor & Paine, 2S8 F. Snpp. 836, 848 (E.n. Va. 1968) 

(fees. denied In suit brought uuder the Securities Act of 1934). 
123 3110 U.S. 400 (1968). 
;l!" Civil RiJthts Act of 1904, Title II, !l 20'1(1), 42 U.S.C. § 2000a-3(a) (1970). 
j2;j!<l. § 204(11), '12 U,S.C. ~ 2000a-S(b) (1070). 
i28 Piguie Po.rlc, 390 U.S. at 402. ~'ltt' private attorney general tbeory was first employed to 

cltpantl the class ot persons who han standing to challenge arlmlnlstrntive nctlon. Assoclnted 
IndUs. 'V. Ickes. 134 F. 2<1 694, 704 (2d Cir.). di8m.i88C(l as moot, 320 U.S 707 (1943) 

m:) Pinuic Pal'~ 300 U.S. Itt 402 n. 3. cWnu S. Rep. No. 872. 88th Cong., 2d Sess., pt. 1: at 
11. A (1964) ; l:1.R. Rep. N. o. 914, 8l'th Congo., 1st Sess., pt. 1, nt 18 (1963) ; l:!.R. Itep. No. 
014, sSth Cong., 1st Sess., pt. 2. at 1-2 (1063). 

1llS'rlle holdIng of PifllJie Pm'l: was twice renfilrmad in school desegregation suits brought 
under the Emergency School Aid Act ot 1972, 20 U.S.C. § 1601 ct 80q. (Supp. IV, 1974l' 
:r;rorthcross v. Ed. Of Ed!'c., 412 U.S. 427 (1073) ; Bradley v. SChool Bd., 416 U.S. 698 (1074 • 
Sectiolt -718 of the Act, .,d. [ 1617, n cUscretionary fee· shifting provision simllnr to the clause 
construed in Pignie Pm'tV, W'lS held in both cases to require an award of fees to the sUccessful 
plnintlff.s. The Court in l.jorthCl·o8.~ fOund thnt the plaintiffs were "'pl'lv-ate attorneys 
gC~l)rnl' vlndJcatlng national polley In the same sense as are plall\tiffs in Title II actions." 
~1_ U.S. lit 4_8. 

l!lI) a96 n.s. 375 (1970) [hereinnftCl' cHell liS Mills]. 
100 15U.S.C. § 7Sn(a) (1070). 
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gnish that eaRe. ProviRiollS for fee-shifting under two other sections of the 
Securities Exchange .Act m l'entlerNl the Rtutute sm:c!'ptible to the cwpcrssiO 
tlnius argument held upplicutle to the reme!liei; availuhle in Flei81'7111W 11 11. Hm .... -
eYel', the MWs Court, relying in part on un unulogous S(,(~011l1 Cil'euit d!'cisioll,18a 
held that the ubsence of express Congressional uuthorizution for u fel'-!:hifting 
nnder § H(u) clid not preelude sucb an award in certain cases.'33 ~'he Mills opin
ion drew an anulogy from the rl.'cently ucknowleclge(l ju(Ucial power to cl'eut.e 
a private l'ight of action under the Act 1M to estahli~h the ubilit~' to a wurd coun
sel fees.,,5 Thus, the Court concluded thut the luck of COllgre~~ional mandate foi' 
fee-shifting under the sta tutory section in iRflue <lid not deprive a court of the 
110wer to awul'd counsel fees in uppropriute circumstanc!'s,1~· 

~l'o buttress this circumvention of Congressional silence, the traditional fOl'mn
lation of the common funu exception was expullde(l to encomvass henefits to a 
corporation and its sharehoIclel's which were incapuble of exprl.'l'lsion itl mone
tary terms. This alternative holding provided the impetus for th!' lower courts 
to apply tIl!' pdvate nttorney genl.'ral rationnl!' ot nOll-statutory fe!'-shifting. The 
Court held that where a successful suit conf!'l'l'ec1 It "~nhstnlltinl ht'llefit on fill 
ascertainahle dass" uncI the "court's jurisdiction oyer th!' suhjrct mattf'r of the 
suit mali:!'s possible un awanl that will operate to l:lllreud the costs proportion
ate>ly among them," fee-shifting is permissihle.1<l1 

The Court further emphasized tll(> validity of this form of benefit in saying: 
" ... private stoclrnolders' actions of this sort 'im'olve corporate therapeutics' 
and furnish a benefit to all sIUll'!.'holdel's by providing fill important nl!'ans of en
forcement of the proxy statute." 138 In effect, the construction that vindication ot 
statutory policy 'Nns a significant benefit conf£,l'l'etl upon the corporatioll by pri
vate enforcement suits (lngemlerec1 at lem;t an expamlecl constrllction of equity 
powers u11<1!'r the common fnnd exception, if not it;; merg!'r with the privat!' uttor
ney gent'ral theory ul'ticnlnted in PiUUic PrIl'7,. Mills wus thercfore read by the 
lower conrts to proyide authority in u broad rang£' of CUMS for fee-shifting in 
the ulJ:';l'llce of expl'(,ss Congressional autllOl'ization.JnO 

O. Empallsion of the Private Attorney Gancml 'l'llcory ,in the Lower Feacra~ 
Go'ltrts 

The Inferior federal courts were particularly receptive to the Supreme Court's 
appurent expansion of equity vowel' to uward f!'eR in the ubsence of stu tutory 
authorizution. ~'11(' broad language of J[ill.~ und Piurlle Pa1'7t was intel'preted to 
permit uwards to plaintiffs WllO effectuated "important" Congressional poliCies 
by securing rights and benefits due a certain class 01' group. For e:;mmple, the 
Fifth Circuit gave Uills a typically generous reading, noting that the deciSion 
was "better understood al;l 'resting heavily on 'overriding consid(>rutions' that 
private suits are necessul'Y to effe-ctuate congressional policy and that awal'ds 
of n.ttorneys' fees are necessary to encourage private litigunts to initinte such 
snits." 1<. 

Th.e lower courts treated tIl!' size amI l'elevant common int!'rests of the class 
of ben!'f,iciaries more liberally than toe immediately ascertainable class of 8hnre.-

>;" Securities Exch\lnge Act of 1934 §§ !)(r), lS(a), lIi U.S.C. §§ 781(e). 7Sl'(Il) (1910). 
J:Jl! Smolowe v. Delendo Corp., 130 F. 2<1 231 (2<1 Cit'. 1018). 'l'he court in SlIIolowe I1.wlll'de<1 

IlttOl'llCYS' fees, III a suit by stockhold~rs to recover ShOl·t swing profits for the COrporation 
unllt,r [10(b) of the Securities Act of 1934, "on the theory thllt the corporation Which 111ld 
receh'ed the benefit of attorney's services should pay the reasonable Vlllu£! thcreof/' ld. 
at 241.. . . 

''''' 396 U.S. at 390-91. . . 
~·I J. I. Crtse Co. v. Borllk, 377 U.S. 426; 430-31 (10C4). 
1,"' llIills. 306 U.S. at 391. 
:1.16 ld. at ~190-01. 
llI7 ld. at 393-94. . 
1311 ld. at 396. citinn HOrnstein, Lorlal 'l't!Cl'lIl1Btttics: The "Salvane" Factor i1~ aOlmsc! Fell 

AIOOl'ds, 69 Harv. L. Rev. 058, 659, 662-00 (1956). 
"WTlle common fund exceptlol\ WIlS again givenoroac1 reach in Hall v. Cole, 412 U.S. 1 

(1073). In that case, a former union member expelled fOl' decrying certain union actions and 
poll~h's, sued for reinstatement under § 102 of tbe Labor-lIftlnagement Reporting and Disclo
sure Act. 29 U.S.C. § 412 (1970). ~he Supreme Court nffirmed the award of atforneys' fees, 
despite the absence of a fee-shifting pr9vlsion in § 102, FI~i8c/lma/l/l "raa <1istlnguisho(l hy 
reading authorization in tluit section to grant "such relief ... liS mQ.,Y be appl'opriate" to 
in.clude fee Ilwnrds. ,Under the. expllndCd coml)lon benefit doctrine dc\'eloped in Mills, the 
Court hNd the suit, by vindicating plaintiff's right of free speech guaranteed by tIle Act. had 
rendered a substantiul bellefit to the union and its memberShip, 41,2 U.S. at 8. The Court 
conclmlecl that all award in this case fell "squarely wltIJln the traditional equitable power of 
federal courts to award such fe~s Whenever 'overridiu~ considerations indicate the n:eedfor 
Buch a recovery.' " ld. at 9, quoting Mills, 306 U.S. at 391-92. 

><6 Lee v. SolltlJern Home Sites Corp" 444 F. 2d 143, 145 (5th Cir. 1971). 
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holc1ers in the UiZl,g case.'<.1 The most signiftcant development of t.he private I1.ttor
ney genel'lll doctrine came in suits vindicating federal rights 141. and challenging 
raoiallydlscriminatory lu:uctices.143 Awards in these cases \Vere often premised 
on the ).·ecognition that a "private attorney general" who advltllces the public 
interest should not be forced to bear the costs of litigatioll.144 Alterllatively, the 
courts reasoned that the vindicatioll of important rights ought not be made 
depel~dent upon the financial resources of the plaintiff; therefore, elimination 
of all impediment such as counsel fees would go fill' to encourage these suits."· 
While the Supreme Court envision eel equity bused awards as being discretionary/lo 
some of the lower courts 11elel such an "awarel lOses much of its discretional'y 
character amI becomes a part of the effective remedy a. court should fashion to 
eneomage public mindecl suits ... and to carry out Congressional policy.;' 1<1 

Euvironmentul plaintiffs ulso benefited frolll the private attorney general 
doctrine, albeit to a lesser extent than civil rights pillintiffs. As noted above,1'" 
fee awards in environmental suits, particularly those brought under NEPA, 
were lll'eclu(lecl by the RoYereign immUIlity bar. Aclelitionally, certain litigatc(l 
euvironmental issues lacked clearly defined statutory and public policy impl'ra
tives tlmt characterize racial discrimination and civil rights cases. The court", 
lacldug un unassailable public policy preference, were less willing to enconrage 
conservntionist snits through fee awarc1s. '1U 

Nnt\,'Uhstlul\Ung the sporadic incidence of fe.e-shifting in environmental liti
gaUo,l. the private attorney general doctrine provided an impol'titut iIupetu::l for 
litigation OVer ecological and conservation issues.lo• In oue of the leading cases 
applying the doctrine, La, Raz(!' Uniila, v. Yolpe,'"' the district COUl't awal'lled 
counsel fees to a public interest organization which.had obtained un injunction 
halting (he construction of u. highway through public parklands. The conrt ar
tic\1late!l tllrec requirements the satisfaction of which would qualify plaintiffs 
for !l fPll award: "(1) the effectuation of strong public policies; (2) the fact that 
mUnl!l'otul people received beuellts froUlpluintifl's' litigation success; (S) the fnct 
that (Jnly a lU'iYllte party coultl have been expected to bring the action .... " 102 

In this llUrticulllr suit, both fedel'lll and state agencies were naUled as clc
fpnclllnts, resulting in n. private party mounting the challenge. TIle requi~ite 
strength of public polley wus founel in federal legislation designed to prevent 
wholesale destruction of Oul: nutural resonrces by highway construction 1M l111l1 to 
protect the interests of persons displaced by snch projects.">! 'I'he conSideration 
of alternative l'outes to highway projects ruuning through p[ll'ldands, which the 

1<1 Se6, e.g., Cnlnctics Corp. Y. VoU{swngen of Amerien. Inc., 353 F. Supp. 1219, 1225 (C D 
CIlI. 1973) (J'ee Ilwludeu ill pdvlltc nntitrm;t sltit Since plnintiff vlmlicltted n cOIllP~lling 
nntlonnl economic Interest which henefits Inured to the "mltrketplnce") \ Brnnclellburgcr v. 
Thompson, 404 F. 2d 885. S88-S9 (9th Clr. 1(14) (fee nwnrded in smt stciklllg down n 
dllrntionnl r~sideIlcl' re.qulrement for welfm'e recipients Which benefited n "slgniftcllnt C!nss" 
composecl of "!lotentiltl welfnre recipients umllnterstatt! travelers"). 

"" SeQ, e.y., Donuhue 'I. Stullnton, 471 F. 2d 475 (7th Cir. 1(72). cert. llell{ca, 410 U.S. 055 
(1073) (fec Itwnrded in suit brought under 42 U,S.C. § 1983 11070) to vlndicllte free SPeech 
gunrnutce) ; 51mB Y. Amos. 340 l>~. SllPP. 691 (M.D. Alit.), n1J'd mC1It., 409 U.S, \)42 (11)72) 
(fCe awnrd to lJlnintllr who RtH'cessfully sued the stnte on renpportionment isslle) i WJ'lttt v 
Stlrklle.I'. 3440 l~. SttPp. 387 (M.D. Aln. 197;2), off',1 ill pnrt 8!lb n01ll. Wyntt v. Aderholt 503 
1~. 211 1300 (Oth ell'. 1074) (fee awnrd In suit estltbUshing a constitutionltl right to t'reltt
ment for mental patients). 

Ha Sec, e.!I., I~llil(ltt v. AucielJo, ·11:i3 F. 2d 852 (1st Cll .. 1(72) (fcc awarded ill suit brought 
111t(1~1' 42 U.S.C. § 1082 (1970) bnsed on 1'Ilcilt1 lliscrtntinlltiQll in hOllSlng) • N.A A C P 'I 
AUt'lt, 340 I". SUDP. 703 (U.D. Aln. 1(72), aff't7, 403 F. 2c1 614 (5th Clr. 1\)74) (fec awnr;le<l 
ill .\jltCCl'sRfulnction to enjOin discrimlnntion in stltte police hiring .prrtctlccs) : sce grllem:11J} 
CItS~S collected In Deriner, A.ttorneV8' Fees in Pro Batra Publico Oa8Cs, reprinted io Haal'
;IlgB, 81!1l)'(t note 12, Itt 862. 

, .. See, e.g., Fowlor V. Scllwnl'zwnldl'r, 498 F. 2d143, 145 (8th Clr. 19U). 
14. See, c.g., Wylttt Y. Stlclme;\', 344 F. Supp. aS7 (M.D. AIIl. 1(72), aff'll il~ lIClI·t 8ub 110111 

Wyntt Y. Aderholt, li03 F. 2d1305 (5th Cir. 1974). ., 
m Hall Y. Cole. 412 U.S. 1. 10 (1913) • 

. 1<7 Silltllls V. AIUQS, 340 F. SuPp. 6t'J1, 694 (M.D. Alit.), aff'rJ, mem., 409 U.S. 042 (1972) 
". Sec t~xt Itt Ilot~s 99-100 8ltpra. • 
m lInrrlsh\lrl( ~COlllitioJl Au:ninst ltulnlJlI( tIt\' Enytronment 'I. Volp~, 3RI F. StiPP. R93, BOR-

90 (;\f.D. Pa. 19(4) : of. :O~lnwnre CItizens for Clean All', Inc. Y. Stnuffer Chemicnl Co 62 
1l'.1t.D. 3~3. :156 (D. Del. 1(701). ., 

"0 Sell Witt, Alt(J/' A.lyc8];a: Oan tIle Contcn.IlCl· Stl.rvive, Juri!> Doctor (October 1975) at 
35. ' 

lut 57 F.R.D. 94 (N.D. Cnl. 1072) [llereinnfter cited ns La Ritza Ullilla] l'" 111. at 101. • 
llJ., Fl.!I .. Depnrtml'llt of Transportation Act of 1068 § 4 (f) 49 USC § 165&(f) (1970) 

§ 201. 42 U.S.C. § 4621 (1070). ' . . • • 
.;r4lTn}forl~1 Re.IOl'ntioll AssIstltllCC nnc1 Real Property Acquisitions Policies Act of 1970 

~ ~Ol, 4.! U.S.C. § 4621 (1970). 
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La Raza Uniaa plaintiff's had gainecl through the judicial process, was mau
dated by the Department of Transportation Act,:U;' As further support for its 
awal'd, the court noted that to force plaintiffs to pay their counsel fees after 
effectivel:!, I:<!licing thOse charged with im!)lemeuting Congressional mandates 
would be "tantamount to a penalty." ,'''' 

In taxing fees against the state defendant,'~7 the court noted that all state 
residents had received the fruits of the litigation. By matching the state treasury, 
as the SOUfce of the fund, with the residents as benefiCiaries, the court con
cluded that it was following the dictates of llfill,~.'G9 This somewhat loose adapta
tion of llfills raises un important question as to the aIJPlicn.tion of the common 
benefit rationale for fee-Shifting in environmental litigation. In contrast to the 
direct benefit of increased corporate control which inured to the stockllOldN' 
benefiei«l'les in Mills 01' the actual recovery of a fund in Tr'ltst008, the actual 
benefits which accrue to the general public in successful environmental suits are 
difficult to trace with accuracy. While maintenance of clean ail' or clean water 
may fairly be viewed as a benefit uniformly accruing to all members of the pub
lic, the preservation of beautiful open spaces and parklands cltnnot be ea~ily 
identifiecl as such. 'file number of persons actually taking advantage of puhlic 
parklands, although difficult to ascertain, certainly amollnts to less that tIle 
entire taxpaying pullIic. This Inability to match cost with the benefits of the liti
gation required a strained interpretation of the common benefit line of ca!;cs to 
justify a fee award against the goyprnment.'"" ~'he La; Raza Un'ian cOurt and 
other federal courts, which found l)al'tial support in Mills for taxing fees agaiuRt 
the government were, in l'eality, acting without precedential guidance fron\ the 
Supreme Court,'"O 

.Another potential clefpct in the pl'inlte attorney general doctrine il1w::tratec1 
by LrL Raza Unida was tllp latitucle ac('orcled judges in determining which tsp('s 
of private enf(>rcement litigation were sufficiently investf'd wHll thc public 
interest or involved high priority legislation demanding inducement of fee
shifting. In La Raza Unida, the protection of parklands and assistance to peI'sons 
displaced by eminient domain taking for mass transit proj('cts, as tIle relevant 
statutory policies, were J:Jrolmbly no stronger in the minds (If the legIslators than 
statutes aimed at product safet.y Or the regulation of securities markets. Thus 
it may have been possihle Hnder the <loctl'ine to callse an award to turn auto
matically UpOIl the invocation of a federal slatute wIthout additional indicia 
of Congressional concern. 

In Piggie Par7", the statntory fee-shifting case which spawned the notion of 
private enforcement as vindicating strong Congressional policies. the Court relied 
on legislative history which indicated a Congressional ('oncern of preeminent 
importance.161 In lip service recognition of a need to ilud a heigl1tenecl and 
immediate l('gislative interest or concern, the lower ('ourts at times noterl nmt 
a fee award was not a license to encoumge enforcement of all statutes.'112 Yet 

,'''' Department of Transportntion Act of 10ilS § 4(1), 49 U.S.C. ~ 1653 (l) (1070). SeD 
.ocllcrnilll Citizens to Pr~serY!' Overton Park, Inc. V. Volpe, 401 U.S. 402 (1971). 

lr.t1 La Rallla Ullida, 57 F.R.D. nt 101. 
157 The court dismissed the EIl'Yenth Anlpmlment ROYerei:;:n immunity argument whleh led 

othpr fedl'rnl courts to deny an awarll III othel'wls~ npproprlate circumstances. Soo text nnd 
notes OG-OS. supra. 

:ISS La R,,)za VlIida, 617 F.R.D. nt 101. 
1"" This strl1ln 9n the logical npplication of l1. commOn benefit theorY does not. however, 

negate its utility Il~ !l justification for tllxlng thc gOVPl'nmnnt In prd"r to spread tlW cost of. 
private enforcement among its intended beneficiaries. Wlwn a prh'ate citizen or public Int",r
est group acts us nn attorney genernlln enforcing federal legislation with which the gov(!rn
ment itself has falled to comply, the yought not hear the lltlgatlon casts of performing a 
function or(lInarlly nssignell to n ptlblk otncialnnd cl(,frllyed through tnx revenues. W1J11e the 
government mllY be nn etrectiYe mechanism for rNlIatrlbutlng the burden of private enforcl'
mont snits, this theory is less apposite when applie!] to justify taxing fees against :. private 
violatOr of en vironincnta I protection stntutes. Support for taxing such violntor~ mill' more 
appropriately p,ome from n punitive or nn IncentiYe rlltionnle. 

100 This pOSition was taken by severnl commpntators. Dawson, Lall;1I0r8 alia Invol'l'lltary 
Olicllts in. Publio IntereBt Llti,qatioll, SS HAIlV. L. RElY. MO'. 897 (197,,) : King & Plnt"r. 1'1/6 
Right to 0074118Cl. FeeB in Publio lntere$t }]lIvll'onmentlllIAtigatioll, 41. Tenn. T" Rev. 27, ,IS 
(1973) ; /Jilt compa,re Note 1'116 Allocation. of ,ittomay's Fee8 After lrIllls v. EI~ctrLc Anto
Lite Co., 38 U. CHI. L. REV. 316. 330. (1971). Consistent wit4 these criticisms oC tIle eXPllIl
sive interpretation of Mills. tIle Supreme Court In ,HII(Jskct noted the Impropriety oJ! plllcJng 
,,·Ullln tile common b~nefit framework suits which Invo!yp millions of tllxpayers who 
nllN\,pdly receive intandble bcneflts, 421 U.S. at 265 n. 39 (1075). 

101 Soo text at note 127, Bltpra. 
102 La Rluta. Unie/a, 57 F.R.D. at 99; Lee v. Southern Homesites Corp., 444 F. 2d 143, 145 

(5th Cir. 1971), 

80-003-77--27 
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the courts, in purporting to find a strong COllgre8sional policy, could ill essence 
rely on a subjective judgment of public goorl 01' benefit. The judges were thus 
:-;et free to exercise their discretion in determining what constituted socially 
desirable litigation which warranted fee awarlls. 

~rhus, pri.or to tlle Supreme Court's opi.nion in Alyeska, the private attorney 
~pneral doctrine was poorly defined. Despite the broad language of illill8 and 
Piouie Fa?'7c, which had triggered its development, the doctri.ne had not been 
f'xpressly approved by the Supreme Court. 'rhe Court had, on sevE>ral occasions, 
<1Pl'lined to pass on tIlt:' ynlidlty of the doctrine as a l'Utionale for transferring 
f!!es in public interest litigation.163 

v. 'rnE! ALYESKA LIl'IGATION .\ND THE DEMISE OF THE pun'ATE ATTORNEY 
GENERAL DOC'I'nINE 

The Alycs7ca litigation was commeneec1 in 1070 hy severnl environmental inter
E>f;t groupil lOI against the Secretary of the Interior 105 to halt the construction 
of the trans-Alaskan oil pipelinE>. After two years of court proceedings, during 
wllkh cOnstl:uction of tlw pipeline was susppncled by preliminary injunction,i"" 
the plaintiffs obtained a upduration by thp Distdct of COh1ll1bill Circuit Court 
of AP11PulS lOr that the c1t>yploper's rights of way granted hy tI1P SN'retary of the 
Interior w(>1'e ill violation of § 2R of the Mineral TJeasing Act of 1920.'tlS Il'ollowing 
tl1E>ir surcess in telllporarily halting the project pending further study, the 
environmental groups· fUNI a hill of costs with the Court of Appeals. They 
requesteel an award for OYE>l' ·ronr thousand hours of attnrnp:v tilll{> allo('atecl ill 
connection with tllp llUml?rOUS motion hearing anci appeals unclertnken during 
the ('otlrse of the litigation. 

Rittinq en banc the DisttlCt of Columbia Circnit Court of Appeals ue('illed in 
fayor of an award of attorneys' fees relying pntirely Oil the private attorm~y 
J<eIl£'ral doctrine .. '''' Slnce an awaru taxed against thl? Ferleral GoverlUUPllt was 
precluclNl by tIl{' sovp1'eign imultlnity bal'. aud the ('ourt dptprlllinpd n 11 "wal'(l 
against the State of Alaf;lw, irrespective of proscription by the Eleventh Ameud
ment, would be illaPPl'opriate where the State had intervened to IJresent the 
"lluhlic interest implic!\tions" of the pipeline,"· the burden of plaintiffs' counsel 
ft'es fell on Alyefll;:n, thE> consortium of oil ('olllpanies involved ill the construction 
of the pipeline. Bpcauflc Alyeslm, hnd an immense financial intel'est in the out
come of the snit and huel bpE>!1 a vigorous participant at aU stages of the litiga
tion, the court fOllllcl the consortium to be the real party in intel'est,''ll. and 
l'emanclc~(l to the district court with clirpctions to tax thp oil companies one-half 
of what it deterlllined to be reasonable attorneys' fees,'72 

16:1 NOl'th~l'oSS v. Bd of l!l(luc., 412 U.S. 427, 429 n. 2 (1973) i F.D. Rich Co. v. U.S. II(/) rei. 
Incll1~. Lumber Co., 417 U.S. l1G, 130 (1974). 

,0.1 Wlldpl'llPSS Hocl!'tv, gnvlronmental Defense Fund, Inc. und Friends of the Earth. 
lor, 'rile State of Aluslta, to present IlIlother "erslon of the public interest impllcutions of 

the pipeline, und Alyeska Plp~l!lle Ser"ic0 Company, a consortium composed of seven major 
011 compuuies, was granted leaye to hltervcnn eurly In the proceedings. 

1M Wlldpl'ness Society y. lIIckcl, 32(j F. Supp. 422 (D.D.C. 10iO). For II. more extensive 
(l!~('l\ssion of tllI' Jltigntlnn prior to til!' SlITll'pm(' Court's opinion in Alu681:a, 866 Dominick & 
Bl'Oc1y, Tile Alaska p!peH·llc: Wilderness Society v. Morton ellla tile TraIl8-Ala81~a P/peli1!6 
.dutho1'lzntion A~t, 2a Amer. U. T,. Itev. 837 (1H7~). 

'.'WlldernesB Socl('ty v. Morton, 479 F. 2d 842 (D.C. Cir.), oel·t, dell!ed, 4;l1 U.S. 911 
(1!l78)' 

lnq 30 U.S.C. § l85 (1970). Although allegations thut the Department of the Interior had 
fuU~tl to comply with the reqlllrpm~ntR of the Nntional I~nvtromnental Pollcy Act, 42 U.S,C. 
~ ·!!l21 at 8CP. (1070), w~re fully briefed und nl'gued, the court declined to adjudicate these 
I~Rnps on ripeness groundS, 479 l!'. 2d at 890. 

,"" Wllderness So~letl' v. Morton, 49t> F. 2d 1026 (D.C. Cir. 1974) [llerelILllfter cited as 
lVlil/llI'ltC88 IT]. Three justices of the seven member punel vigorously dissented. 

170 Ia. nt 1036 n. 8. 
~;1 Ah'('Hktt being compl'lsccl of 011 cOlllPanies whleh account for approximately 20% of the 

natiomil oil mnrket u11(l do hllsin('sa III 49 stutes, wus lll'J;uubly Ull nllproprlato meLliulIl for 
l'NlIstrlblltlng th(> cost to thp genernl jlUblic. See Alycska, 421 U.S. nt 288 (MurslHlll, J., 
fli~sentlllg). The lVildel'ne8s 11 CO\l1't d smissed this seeming Infusion of the Mill$ common 
IWll~fit rule Into tlHllll'ivutp nttorney glJllcral excoptlon, 405 F. 2£1 at 1029, Howcvpr, the rcnl 
llnl't~' in inter cst jtl$tlfkntion i~ llkewisc "ulnernblp to challcnJ;c. As nn intervenor, Alycs!m 
wns neither involuntnrlly hrought Into the lltlgntion DB n ylolator of the relcvunt stntutes 
nor, In rellllty, charged by stntute with compliance under N]JPA or the Minerul Leasing Act i 
thpl'~f()r('. to tltX nttorneys' fe('s merply for Vlg6rOUs Tlurticlpntion und interest in the litlgn
tlon Ilgnlnst n party so shunted seems inequitnble. See Sierra Club v. Lynn, 502 F. 2d 43, 
05-SG (5th Clr, 1974), cel't. (leniecl, '121 U.S. 904 (11175). 'ellis strnlnM rutlonnle for shifting 
f('cs to a prI"n~e Inten'~IIOr, crlticizM in Sierra 01110, ugnln points to the inequity cr(latml by 
th(' soYerpigll immt1nltv 1'11.1'. 

110 lVildcrnc8slI, 495 F. 2d at 1036. 
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Til!' conl'lt€'llntion of E'n~uts which !'lUl'roUlHlE'd tIl£' litigation made tehuOtlS the 
l'equisite n~cprtaillllle\lt of strong Congrelliliollal lluu!ie Doliey wllich would trig
gN' the private attornpy general rntionnle. Iu re!'lpOnBe to thl' dl'Iay in coustrlle
tion of the pipeline PllgPlul(>red h~' the litigatioll, Congress elUtctecl legislation 
amencliug the ;'\IinE'ral Lea~ing Act to allow the granting of permits SOllght by the 
oil companies and declaring that no further statements under NEPA would he 
TNluired 11efore construction conllllenced.m The amendments diU, however, ill" 
c1ude certain provisions to insurp snfpty nud endrolllnentnl l)rotecUol1 along the 
Ilipelill(' ronte.l7< ~:I()reon'r, the Renatl' COll1mitt!'!' whit'll reported out tllp bill 
explicitly noteel that the litigation-prodllcell delay had lessened the risk of en
\'irOnlllE'ntlll damage,''' 

In acknowledging the natioual commitment to Drotecting the natural {'nvil'on
ment, as ext>mplified hy NEPA, tile Court of Appeals noted benefits from the liti
gation ill the fOl'm of forced ret'01l8icleratioll 01' the envirolUnental consequences 
of the project 1\"0 and the "inclusion of strong safeguards in plans for the Alaskan 
line." m In~teatl of construing the Congl'l:'sf:lional illter'l'ention as a rejection of 
thc~ ellyil'Ollllll'ntalists' position, the majority rem1 it to be a recognition of the 
substantial plllicr and technical issues which the litip;atioll lmd served to fOCUS.l1i 

'1'lle a('cmunlatioll of these henpJits g'lwe ri>:e to the majol'ity's coneluslol1 that 
plnintiffs had "inc1i<>atE'd the statutory interests of all citizens affected by the 
III'opo~ed pipeline project.'''' 

In contrast to the !lura of succe:;sful litigation llOrtrnyed hy the majority, the 
(lissenice to tIle pulllic cnuse<l hy the delay in conRtruction, COllCel'll with block
ing at'cess to milch needed oil re"nrves mHl the attE'ndant :increase in CORt nud 
dependcmre on forei~n lletl'oleUln marked the dissenting judges' l'e;jection of tile 
fee award.I

"" The :\Iilleral Leasing } .. ct amendments were "iewed mJ the definitive 
statement of C,mgressioual preference for imlllelliate resumption and cOlllpletion 
of the pillelilll".m .. 

WlInt el\l!'rges from the juxtaposition of majority and !lif:senting opinions is 
tlInt ('ollgre~sional policy 011 this question was at bl"st .a mbiguous. TlIe cU!':e is 
therefore instructive in highlighting the difficulty in a<1ducillg a strong Con
gressional policy, particularly in environmental lawsuits wl1('re a demand for 
energy resource development anel interest in the llresen'ation of the environment 
colUde. :\IorE'o"er, it indicates the inlierellt wNllmeSR ill allowing judges, aliHent 
legislative guidance, to render subjectiYe a!'lsessments Or speculate as to those 
&tatutes ",l1icll require the incluctlllellt of fee-shifting for private enforcellll'ut. 
'The resultant differNlces in the perc(>Dtioll of justice aml the public interest lllay 
underllliue till' puhlie confidence in a nf'utral judiciary. 

Upon a grant of certiorari.''" t11e Supreme Court revel'!lecl the DiRh:iet of ('olum
Ilia Circuit Court of ApPE'als ill a 5-2 decL.~ion.m The ('(Yurt held that under the 
.American Rule attorneys' i'ees wonld not be recoverable on a private attorIleY 
general tlleMY in the absence of !'XIH'(,SS statutory authorizatiou,m ;'\Ir_ JURtice 
White, speaking for the Court. engagecl ill 1\11 extensive historical analYRis to 
document both statutory and juuil'ial adhprence to the .American Rule.1

" In estab
lishing the Rule's continuing vitality, principal reliance was placed on the 1853 
docketing fees statute, whieh undertook to limit the circumstances where fee 
awards were appropriate.1'. The combination of the llre8ent Yersion of that stat
ute,l!<1 being essentially unaltered, and the express fee-shiftiug authorization 

113 Trans-Alnskn PIpeline Authorlzntion A('t, Pub. L. 93-153, Tit. II, 87 Stat. 584, 43 
U,S.C. § 1651 ct 8eq. (SUPIl. IV, 1974). 

mId. at § 204(l1). 43 U.S.C. § 1653(b) (S:lpP. IV. 191-l1. 
m S. U(>p. No. !l3-207. 03d Cong., 1st ~ess. 18 (1973): "When we 8110Mdl::a latl'lIrl"~ 

to ot-hlll BIlCh suits allaill-8t ottr natiollal-. interc8t 1CC prolllote aliI' OlVlI clc8tl'clCtion" ld. 
(dissenting opinion) (emphasis in the originul). 

170 W11demcs8 11405 F. 2llilt 1034. 
17'1ld. at 1035. n. 5, O!tiIlU 110 COngo Ree. S 135i4 (dnily ed. July 10, 1073) (ternurles of 

Senator Fannin). 
178 1d. lit 1035. 
170 Ill. nt 1032. 
'so ld. at 1041 (MncKinnon dlssentin~). Jud~e l\fncKinnon went so far us to holdly stnte: 
l8t ld. nt 103S (MncKinnon dIRR('ntin~l_ "JtI~~lng from Congr('ss' most l'e~('nt nction, 

plnIntiffs have been Jrustl'lltil1fl the polley Congress cOll~iders highly desiruble and of the 
lJfmost nrgcfiCY.~' ld. ntl042 (Wmeoy dIssenting) (emphasis in thCl orIg1nnl). 

, .. 419 U.S. 823 (1974). 
1M Alye8/m, 421 U.S. 240 (1!l75}. JustIces Powell and Douglus took no Pllrt in the consld-

erlltion of the ellse, while Justices Brennnn and MUrshuli diss.cnted. 
lEl& ld. at 28&. 
,BIJ lel. at 247-62. 
100 Id. at 2fi2-5G. 
1ST 28 U.S.C. §§ 1920, 1923{n) (1970). 
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contained in various recenl:1y enacted statutes 189 was therefore read as being 
indicative of Congressional hegemony over the creation of this remedy. 

'.rhe Court, however, fniled t.oconvincingly trent its own precedents which 
establiHh a CO()l"(linate independent equity power to award fees under the several 
:flexible exceptions to the American Rule. The proposition that sporadic Congres
sional exerci:-;e of its prerogative to I).nnex: fee-shifting 1}rovisions to certai.n stat
utes preemptccl the judicial creation or at least maintenallce of llonstatutory 
theories UpOll which to base award>.: ignore~ the well-established breadth of 
equitahle remediesP" Such an argl.lmeat, as noted by the dissent, is logically 
inconsiRtent with the Court'!l acceptance or the previously sanctioned had faith 1J)O 

and comJllon fund lot exceptions.'"' Assurr..ing that the fetleral judiciary hal:! the 
pOW<'1" "to do equit~1" in these ~ituation'j, th(' sam(' power wonld likewise atta('ll • 
in cases where justice requires a fee awarel to rutably allocate the burelen of 
private enforcement.'O' 

In rebuttal to the lllajority's broacl construction of the doc]{eting f('eil statute, 
the llisscnt inyol;:cd the Court's pri01: l:ejection in TI·ltstccs ancl SlJra{Jue of argu
ments that the statutes Operatecl as a pl!'nary re;;traint on the equity power to 
awar<l fN'~.'·' In hoth Bpl·ague and T1"llstee,~, the Court hatl explicitly helel that 
01(' lltatnte impos('(l11o hal' to all awarel of fPf'il in (·ommon fund caRes, amI COll
tained nothing which conld be construed to dE'pr.ive equity courts of their long
established control over taxing litigation costs.'"" 

l\Ir. ;rustice l\Iarshall's diRmil-1sal of the ('ourt's interpretation of Congressional 
RUl'nr.e UI'! to fee trnnsi'('rs 100 was appropriately groumIf.'(I in the bl'oad language 
of Mm.~ f1.IHl Ilan 1!. aolc.~·7 '.rhese rec('ut decisionR offer n clear statement of the 
Court's prf.'ferellCe prior to AlYe.~7aJ, for interpr('ting Congr('ssional silence "not 
as tt prollibition, but. as au authorization for the Court to decide the attorneys' 
ff.'E'H issuE' in tlle eX(,l'clile Of its coordinate. equitable power." 1"" If the holding of 
illl1().~7w iA vi('wrd Aolf'l~' UR ('yolving from the jlHlieial110w('r argument addr('ssed 
o.hoyE', the lnck of cogen<,y undernlines its cre(Ul1ility, 

Notv;iOl!::tan<1ing" the apparent internal inCOtlAiRtency or the Court's failure to 
slImm' its r(\al'!(min~ ,,1th even the most conse1"yaUye reading of :ltiI18, thE' Court 
corrrcUy l'E'\,NAf.'d the award of fpes U11<1('1· the priyute attol"ll(,y grll(>ral ratiollal('. 
AttN'native Sllpport for th(> !loIlling may he al1du<~('d from the inubility of the 
jtll1i('ial'~' to clevplop manageable Rtanc1artls to ~{)\,(,l'1l the use of the priYate ut
tornry gE'lleral rationale as nn incentive for private enforcement actions.'"· '1'his 
illterprelntiou of the majority's r(,llsoning ii! most (lirectly responsive to the clem
ollstrat('d <1('ficiencies in the application of the doctrine;OO and is therefore the 
most p('r;;tulsive grouncl for the decision. 

Rf.'cogllizing the Court's concern with th(> Yagal'i(>s inllerent in a fee-shifting 
sch('Ule tl<'lI(,llClent: upon a trial juclge'A Rubjectiye ass('ssm('ut of the importaDce 
of. a ImhUe policy iuyolvecl in a particular cas(', ~Ir. Justice :Marshall attempted 
to Anlvage the doctrine by suggesting Aeveral crit('ria to aiel the courts in deter
mining tll(' propriety of requeste(l nwards;01 The principal factor to be considered 
w011lt1 lle whether tlle "important right llcing lwotected is one actually or neces
sarily shnrpd hy the gCll(l1·al puhlic or some ClaRf! thereof." '0' :Mr. Justice Mar-
811111(·8 -formulation uelds little to the criteria establishecl in L(t Raza, Un/cZa to 

l~' '</I'C notrs 48-1H. 811pm. 
''''' 421 11,S. Itt 2R2 (M!ll"R\lnll, J .• lllRs~ntlllg). 
1110 Sec, C.II., Vnug)mll v. Atkinson, aoo U.S. ii27 (11)02). 
lD1 SCI', C,II., S)ll"ngue Y. 'r!ron!c Nut'l B!lnle. 307 tJ.S. 101 (1939). 
lOll ,<:ee 421 U.S, nt 278-82 (l\[nrslll\ll. J., dlssNlt!ng). -4 
'''' As MI·, Justice l\I!lrshnl) correctly ~tutps. tlw only ~Xl)lnnntlon which prescr\"('s tllt' 

illtprnnllogic of the Court's I\rgllm~nt Is thnt tbpse nlrE'lId~· sanctioned exceptions were too 
W('ll pRtnbJl~hpd to jettlso)' .1(/. n.t 278 (Mltrshnl1, J., dissenting). 

'\'I la. nt 278-79 (Mn.rs: " J .• d!SSE'nt\np:}. 
11>0 Spl·IIA'Ul' Y. 'I'lconic ,. I Bnnl" 307 1.'.l~. 101. 164 (1039) ; Trustees Y. Greenough. 105 

U.R. »27. (j30~3(l( (1881). 
, •• '121 U.S. o.t 2fl.l-R2 (Mn.rsllllll. J., dlssentin!(). 
107 412 {T.S. 1 (1073). Src noto 130. supl·a, fOi· It !lIscusslon of Hnll Y. Cole. 
106 421 U.S. n.t 2S1 (:Mn.rShl1.11, ,T •• dissenting), citillfl Mills, 306 U.S. 375, 391 (1070). 
100 Til. (it 2G6 11. 30. 
200 ,'Ire text n t notes 1 nO··!J3 111)(1 ti':xt following note 181, st/pta. 
2m. '121 U.S. nt 285 (Mnrshnll. J .. dissenting). 
~\'. 11/. Otlwr fMtors hnpllented ill th{' detem.f,:,,,tioll nre whether "(2) ... the plllintllX's 

}IN'nninry interest In the outcoU\{'. If !lny. would not normany justify Incurring the cost of 
cou1I8('1: nnd (3) Rhlt'Unl\" thn.t eost to the dpfell!}nnt would effectively plnce it on 11. dnsR thnt 
bl'llpt\tS froJll the Iltlgntlon." ld .• Note thn.t this thlNl rel1\1lr~nlPllt presents the snme ndmix> 
tllrl' of \"lmUcntion of COllgresslollnl policy tlrnwn, from Pi[J[/ic Park nnc1 the common benefit 
rntlolln.le of the MiII8 r:lse whlell left till' lower rot1rts without prcce!lcntinl foundntloll. 
Seo ld. nt 20U 1). 30. ~eil alBo text nt notes 157-liO, 8111ll"a, 
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assist in the crucial determination of which legislative policies are actually of the 
highest priority. One need look no further than the Wilderlless II opinion to wit
ness the enigma involved in ascertaining the "important right" without st.atutory 
guidance. The conflicting :Perceptions of pubUc policy illustratecl by the 4-3 split 
ill the lower COtH't's decision in WUdernc88 II underscored this problem. 

In light of the dissent's failure to propose viable standards for gauging a 
~tatutc's importance, the holding in AlllcsTca attains credibility. Nevertheless, 
a r(lstrietiYe reading of the Court's finding of legislatIve dominance oypr fpe
Khifting will unduly constrain the jurisdiction which equity courts have tl'adi~ 
tionally exercisecl where compelling circumstances require. ~rhe rationale of 
A.l!1M7ca should therefore be I1scribec1 to the Court's recognition of a need to 
illlpose prudential limits on the power of a federal judge to grant awurds of 
attorllPYs' f(les to public interest plaintiffs in the absence of statutory authoriza
tion. '.rhe demise of the private attorney general doctrine need not be interpreted 
as a judgment on the merits of fee-shifting or the utility of redistributing the 
<'fIst of legal services tu encourage private enforcement of environmental legis
la tiOll, In deciding not to embroil the federal courts ill politiral und social policy 
dehates, the Court merely rcturnell to the legislature the burden I)f ascal·taining 
1'110(';(' 11ublic policies which demund private enforcement incentive through fce
shifting. 

CONCLUSION 

Recent legislative authorization of citizen suits in numerons environmental 
protection statutes lla('; ('rea ted a vital role for the fNleral courts in the pro(!e:<s 
{If f'llvironmenta1 dccision-making."" Given this cOllsist('nt Congrpssional allPl'ovnl 
of !Irlvat(~ cnfor('cnH'nt in tlle rourt"1, thl' nprc1 to encourage su('h suits bCCOlUPS 
(·lpar. C'itiz(,1l suit 111'0visions ('ontained in these statutefl, however, will l'pmain 
<'lIlllty invitations, without an OP11ortunity for 11ubUc interest 11laintiffs, larking 
allY direct monetary .stake ill the litigation, to recoycr the ('Of{ts of vincUcating 
stntntory rights or enforcing Congressional mandnte>;. Citizens nml environmen
tal illtere'lt groups as~nmil1g this Wllt<'lHlog role urp in artnality "private attot·
IH'YS gl'llPrnl" 11l'rforming lln enfol'rl'ment fun('tion ordinarily assigned to govern
Ill('llt offi('ials who llre (,01l111(msated by the public trem:ur~T. If for 110 otll~r reason, 
In~i(' dl'llllmds that a citizen suing to enforce ('omI)Uanre with an (l)Wil'01lll1Cntal 
1)rot('ction statute should not be forcerl to b\:'ilr the litigation costs incident to 
lll'J'forming a quasi-offl('ial fUll('tiOll. 

With private foundation sourCE'S of funding: for ellviron1l1@tnl plaintiffs unccr
taiu. the need to tIm'clop a comprehell"jve s('llem~ of fee awards for public interest 
Uti/mnts is acute. In suits against the goVel'lllllPut, all award will act to redis
trihu ie the ('osts to the g(:'Ul'ral public, who in mORt inRtllllces, is the intpndecl 
heneficiary. AdrUtionally, this me('hllniRm for ('quulizillg the resourcps of !It'jvate, 
nOll-profit plaintiffs doing battle with government llnd corporate entities hns not 
hel'n nn administrative uurden on the courts, as witneHsed by their willingness, 
11rior to A11;c.~Tca, to grant fee awards with impressive rcgnlarity.fOt 

iYhile fl comprehensive l~ongresfliollal f;('heme which pntitles a plaint-lff;·1 suing 
uuder auy environmental pl'ote('tion or po1i('y statute. t·o un llwarcl of attorney})' 
fE'es is the long range goal to he p11l'sllf'd,"'lO tI1P following two proposuls mURt; 
rpl.'f'ive the highest priority. The fec1eral sovereign immunity bar emhodir(l in 
§ ~41~ of tllP .Tuclicial Code must be revealed or strlctly limited in environmental 
lll'ote('tioll situations. This statute stands as a deterl'('nt to numerous legitimate 

"", Some MmmentntorA tnkp iSAUP with the proprlpty of nn Dettvp jll!Udnrv In this nren~ 
Hp~'man. (iunrlps, SlyI' & Cutler. Thr C1,n/lelllle oJ Ell1lironmentllZ Ormtrol.~, 2R Bus. rJnw 0, 
22··21' (ln73) (TPrnnr],s of TJlo~'!l Clltlpr. Esq. l. Rut Bell TJcv<,ntl1nl. EIIViroll1l1clItaZ Deoi8ion
IJIn 7,'l/H/ nnrZ tlteRole oj the 00111't8.122 n. Pa. TJ. Rpv. 500, 542 (1074). 0" Onr rornrnpntotol' Sll~l1<,sts nDothpl' concltlflloll. DnwRon. Lrwmet'$ (I1Irl Involltnt(/rll 
Olipt/t.~ ill- rub lie IntcrrRt Litipniioll. 1'8 Horv. L. Rev. 840. nor; (1075). Whntever ndminis
tl'lltivp rllffirultips are PllPountel'erl in post lltil1ntion f<'<' llpnrlnl1~ stem in lnr~p pnrt. from n 
lark of f"tnndnrds to gouldp jmll1cs in computing tl\(' size of the awn rd. ThIs problem ml!:ht"l)o 
l'Pll1NUcd by till' pstnhllstlnH'llt of ~tl!rJ(>J1nps slmilnr to those pRtnbllshNl b~' th~ Criminal 
JnRti~p Art of 1004, ill "(T.KC. ~ 300M.(dl (1970), or by nromulA'ntion of local court ruleS. 
C'n,"pnt: in d~slA'ningo the sch~dllips. fl'ps olll1ht to b~ of RIIJIlcirnt size to nUrae\' sltllled nllvo
('at!'R who nl't' cnpnble of llrrsentlng t:le complex nnd delicnte issues thnt attend envlronmen
tnl clls}lutps. 

205 All pstnltllshNl l1nt~l'r' the fpl.'-sMftlngo provisIons In the clpnn Mr nnc! wnter pollution 
lp'!:!Rlntioll. ultlmnte snccess In th!' lawRllit neell nnt be IIlncl~ a nrcrtlquislte to nn award. 

_0(1 An omnibus provision permitting Ipp nwnrcls In snits brou/!'ht under nn:v cnvil'onmentnl 
pl'ot~l'tlon or poUcy statllt'l wonld be llreferabll'. However. divisions of jurlsc1tctlol1 nmong 
the "l'n1'1ou8 COllgr,,~,"lon!\1 cOhlmlttees might llreclucle such (I. solution. . 
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suits which would name the federal government as defendant. In a<l(lition, the 
inunec1iate inclusion of a fee-shifti~lg provision lmdcr the National Environmen~ 
tal POlicy Act is essentia1"(/7 Since only the government is charge(l witll compliallee 
with NEPA. reqtll1:'~m.ents •. the statute will be ellfor<.'ec1, if at all, through litigatioll 
eommencecl by iildividnal <.'iti.zells or tlJeir representative Qrganizations. The 
abseu<.'e of transfer provisions ill other (>llvironm(>ntul legislation also (Ieserves 
Congressional attention in order to develop a comprehensive program to encour
age enforcement by citizen watchdogs nnel to supplement government efforts 
to achieye compliance with these statutes. Until Congress enacts such a program,. 
the cloud created by Al1JeIl7c(~ will contiuue to hang over public interest environ
mental litigation. 

(From tlle Barri8tel'; Wintel' 1076] 

DEVEl:.OP~IENT OF THE FEE-SHIFTING DOOTRINES AFTEun.rATH OF 'rHE .ALnSltA. 
DEOISION* 

(Roger 1\1. LI'pd t) 

On l\Iay 12, 1975, Justice White. speaking for a fin-ju"Ucc lllajority, prO
nounced the obituary f'lr the "privatI' attorney geJlI'1'al" clo('trine- in Alye.~l.:a; 
Pipeline Service 00. v. The 1ViZllcrnC88 Societ11. --- r.s. --. -. !lG S. ('t. 1012, 
44 L. Ed. 2dl41, revel'~ing Wi/(Zerll('88 Society 'I'. Jiortflll. 4!l5 F.~d l02() (D.C'. 
Cir. 1974). The lloctrine had iusph'(>(l hopI'S that it could hecollle the :financial 
lUainsta~T of public interest litigation.' It stimulatea a minor flood of law revie\V 
articles because it seemed an exciting and significant, new trend in tIle law.~ 
Six circuits hac1 adopted the c1octl'ine, rc('ognizing it ali a neceSimn' and appro
priate exercise of inherent equitable powel's.~ Ju~tire '''hite da::;hell those hOlies, 
silenced the commentators, amI rejected the reasoning of the lower courts. 

'l'hc majol'ity said that federal courts are entitled to <lil"reganl the American 
Rulf> barring fee-l"hjj'ting', ill "limitea circumstances." as mall~' previous tl('ciflion!l 
of the Court had held! But the private attorney general doctrjne wa" too imvre
cise, unmanageable, and sweeping to qualify a>: an equitable excelltion to the 
.. I.merican Rule. Furthermore, Congl'el"s, l)y setting limits on the fnYal'd of feN! 
afo; costs in the docketing statute, 28 r.s.c. § 10'23. illtE'nded to fOl'e<.'lol<l' any broad 

Wl OnE' such bilI has a11'ea!1y intl'(J(lnrccl nnd is p~n<ling' In the House Committee Oll 
!lferrhant Marine anu Fi~h(>l"i~R. RR7820, Mtll Con)::" l~t Ses8. (liJ7(;). 

*Thls artir1e is /l. follow up to )11'. Le!'o's artirle elltitle<1. The DCI'l'lDpmrnt 0.1 tho FI'~
SMjti1tf/ Doct)'i.!lC.· Att01'neJ}'8 Fee8 tor tile Prit'atc .4.tt01'lll!1I Generetl, which alliwilred in 
the Rprlllg 1!l7:-' IRRue of Law N(ltes. 

t B.A. Harvard. J.D .• Univ~rslty of )Hehigan. Member of tbe Seattle X,aw Fil'm of 
I'lehro(>ter. Jackson. Goldmurk & Ben(1(>l·. Mr. 1,('('(1 Is a lUl'mh<'r of the ABA Stnmlhlft Com
mittee on Environmental Law. ana Vl(·p.Cll11il'lllnn of th~ LiWmtion ~cption'~ Envll'onment~l 
IJitigntlon Committee. He Is nl~o an Au.illll~t Profe~sor. teaching a course In environmental 
luw. nt tlw Unh'Pl'slty of Pup:et Sonnd ~chool of I,aw. 

l. Witt. Altel' A1yeslm: aan the f!ontml<ler SI')·l'irr? 5 Juris Doctor. ~4 (197;;). Tbe article 
C!llOtf'R Charle~ IIalpern, of the Coun~il on Pnhlir IntPl'p~t I,aw. fiR Ra;dnp:: "rntil AI1/cs/;rt, 
I wouM prohahh' have Rnir) Cll11t nttnrnHR' f~e awards wpre the number onf' factor in the 
future of public interest ~'lW financing," at 35. 

o E •. q., DnwAOn.J",I·"'IIcrB U111l1l11'011I1ltfl/'11 CUn.t8 ill PII1)/ie Interrst Litigatio1l, RS Hnrv. 
IJ. :Rev. ,<:4-fl (10715) : Ring nnll Plntpr. The Hitillt 10 Coul/scl Fpp,q in PIIIJlio llltrrc8t FJnlJimll
l)/l'I.tal Litigation. 41 ~l'cnn. L. Rev. ~. (1n.:\) ; Comment. WilD ;8 to Gutl1'll tllo Ollar/liuns: 
.Ilwm·dlllff Attm·uBI/ .• ' Fecs Ava/11M (t, Stfltr Drfrl/t/a.llt III Pub/if' Bel/eflt lAtif/at/Oil. 0 n,~.F.rJ. 
Rev. 4(15 (1915) ; Comm()nt, 2'ltr Rlerelltlt Amendment Docs Xot Bar an dUMa oj littorltellS' 
Pee •• B(lsed DII tile pj'iNdc A.ttorllc.II (lcueral TlItorJI, 32 WUHh. & Lpp I,. Rev. 133 (11175) : 
ConnnNlt. LI,alJility /01' A ft01"llell," Fer,. ill tlte Ferleral COllrt .• -7'TIO PI'it'l/te Attorney 
GCllcl'a.l FJa·cepUim .. 16 Boston Col. lnu. & Com. I .. Rp,\,. !!01 (107:;): C'ommpnt, PrivlLte 
Aftorl/eJ/ GClleral Fec8 Bmc)'oc .f)'O/ll tTll' WIl'/PrllcsR. 43 Fordham L. R~v. 2:lR (1!l74); 
Comm~nt. Conrt A1uardcu Attorney's Fcr,' anr1 Equea ,leer .•• to tlle COI/,rts., 122 U. Po. L. 
Rev. 61lG (1974) ; Ntlssbnum. AttO/'ne/ls' FeN ill Public b.terr .• t Litigatioll, 4R N.Y.t". L. 

J
Reifv , 301 (1973); Note. AlOnrtllll.ll Attorne.l/,q' Fers tn thc "l'ri1'llte Attorney (fclle)'a1": 

( ~1!l7j('!nl G,'cen IligM to P,'kate [,it/gnlia", ilt 1.1'1' PlIblic IHtel'eM, 24 Hustings L. J. '133 
.... R). 
~ E.f/ .. SOllW'_ v. Tl'fivl~ono, -- F. 2<1 --, (1~t Cir. 1975) : Cornlst v. Richlnnd Parish 

S<'llOOl Bom,a. 4.05 F. 2£1 1RO (5th Cll .. 1074): 'I'nylor v. Prrinl. !iO~ F. 2,1 ROO (Ilth Clr. 
lil7,,4) : MOl'nl~s V. Hnlnes. 4-8(1 F, 2tl kRt) 17th Cil': 197::1) : Fowler v. SrhwnrzwnWcl'. 4!lS 
P. 4~{1 i'13 (~th Clr. 1974) i and Bl'tllld!'ubur)::er v. Thompson, 494 F. 2<1 885 (9tll Clr. 1074). 
Q These 11I11ll:.etl ClrCll11l1ltnnces incltHle whpl'P a tru~tf'l' hn~ prl'"ervptl n fund. Trll~tpp v. 

reenollgh. 100 U.f'.. 521 2(1 L. E(l. 11m (lRRl): where n r.nrtv pre~ervN1 or recoverpt! 
~r ~m!.d6l°l'(lprop~rtl' for tlte benefit of otllE'r •• Snrnf!l1e v. Tlronlr Nntlonal Bonle, ::l07 r'" .< ~939) ; linUs v. Electrlc Allto-Litp Co .. 3961 P.~. 3'!i (1!l70) ; Hnll v. Cole. 41~ r!;;'3. J(l1(l

U
!l'S8) :Owllflll ,1lRobedienre of a pnnrt o-rder. Tole<10 Spnlf> Co. v. ('onlpntlUl\" Snl~ 

.\ _1 '. 3 9 (1923) ; or when thE" losin!!; purty has APteo III bad fnlth. vcxntiollslv. 
~~l!rnif.S:~i1({ (l~~.r)l~prCSSiYn l'cnsolls. p, D. Rlch Co., Inc. v. Industl'ial Lumber Co., Inc.. 
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extension of fee-shifting, which conclusion is confirmed' by the fnct that Con
gress bas created legislative exceptions to the American Rule in a number of 
statutes so as to econrage private enforcement." "[I]t is apparent," wrot(l Justice 
White, "that th(l circumstances under which attol'lley's fees al'e to be awarde<l 
and the range of discretion of the courts in making these awards are matters for 
Congress to determine." 6 Whether the decision proceeds from the Court's de
sire to respect Oongressional intent or from judicial antipathy to the dQctrine is 
not clear from the Ltlye87ea opinion. 

'Tho Alye87ea decision came as a real, if not entirely unanticipated, shock to 
public interest lawyers throughout the country: :Many WE'rE' counting Oll the 
private attorney general doctrine to sustain the public interest bar when founda
tiOJl support E'nded.s For tho,~e who saw the doctrine as the financial salvation 
of the public interest ,bal', the LtZllc87ea c1ecision is a bitter di::;appointment. Indeed, 
the AZye87ca opinion seems clear notice to the world that the !:iupreme Court Ilees 
no reason for the Juc1ieiary to encoul'age public interest litigation." 

/Yet, while the Ltlllos1ca decision W!l.S certainly a body blow for environmental 
groups and public interests lawyers, fee-shiftiug has sm'Vh"ed it, nml is very much 
alive. Fee-shifting is Htill rootecl in federal decisional law, und Congress ma~T V(;l'~ 
well 'step forwarc1 and accept the Supreme Court's challenge to legislate the 
private attorney general doctrine.'• :Moreover, the states are free to adopt the 
doctrinb judicially or b~T legislative action. 

'Courts mllY shift the fpe Imrdpll when authorizec1 by statute, where successfnl 
litigants cl'E'atE' a common fuml or extenc1 a substantial benefit to a class, where 
a party has wHfully cUsobeyed a eourt oreler. or where the losillg party has "acted 
in bad faith, vexatiously. wantonly or for oppressive reaSOliS .... " 11 

In the ttftermatl1 of Alycska., Congress is studying the question of how best 
to appropriate1r (>ncourage awl SUllPort pubHc inten':;t litigntioll.'" Even hall the 
privn te a ttorlle~T genE'ral doctrine been adoptecl'by the Supreme Court in LtZyc.~lUl, 
the fact that the courts have interpret(>d 28 U.S.U. § 2412 to preclude taxing' 
attorney's fees against the United States '>ITo'.1id have pre\"ented litigants fron1 
benefiting from tIll' doctrine in most instances," 

,Ono legislative approach is to enact a general statute ·authorizing courts to 
shift the fee burden wh(>n the plaintiffs fit the Uefinition of privat(' attorneys 
gem'ral. Another is to identify 'specifically those statutes which should be ell
forced by private litigants, and ellcourage that enforcement by authorizing uttor
ncys' fee awards. 

G See statutes colletlted in footnote 33, 95 S. Ct. at 1623. 
6 95 S. Ct. at 1624. ' 
7 It the court had desireil to recognize tIle nrivate attorney general doctrine. it hail the 

Issu(> squarely brfore it in Btamey v. Sc7100Z Baal'll Of the OitV of Rlohmo1!a, 416 U.S. GOIl, 
!l4 S. Ct. 2006. 40 L. Eel. 2el 476 (10740). and Ignoreel the oppol·tunltl'. '.r111s wus an omeJl.. 
for rourt watrhel·$. 

8 The- PI/vlic Interest Law Ph·tn) NelO V.lic08 fl'orn New OOll8tUllencies, The Ford FOl1nela' 
tlon (iOn). tIt 3(', ... 37. 

p 'rill' oh~er.ation of the Court of Aj)pcals. below, that" (llt is a parllmount principle 
of equity that the court will go lUuch farther both to grant and to witbhold relief in further
nll~e of thp pnbllc interest than when olll~' private interests are involved." Wilacrll~s8 
Soc/et11 v. Morton, 490 F. 2el 102tl. 1030 (D.C. Cit'. 1014-), (en bane) contrasts sharply 
with the Alyeskct majority's a ttltnele toward public interest litigation . 

.;0 See Tunney, Financing the Oost oj Enforoing LeI/at Rights, 122 U. Pa. L. Rev. 632 
(1974). 

11 !l5 S. Ct. at 1621 ... 1622. 
12 <'ongressman Seiberling (R. Ohio) has introdnced R.R. 7826 and R.R. 8221, whiCh 

'Woulel /ldrl a new ~ectlon to 'Tltle 28 of the U.S. Code. giving federal conrts dlscret!on to 
aware} attorneys' fees to the. prevailing party in .civil actions wlHln "the Inter~sts of 
justirc so reqnlre." The United States would be liable for such a'Wards the same as a 
private party. 

Congressman Seiberling has also introduced blUs which permit or require payment of 
attornt'ys' fees to pr~valllng plnintUrs in civil rights actions (II.R. 7828 nnd R.R. 8220). 
snits noel!'r the Mineral Leasing Act of 1920 (R.R. 7825 and R.R. 8218). and NEl'A suits 
(R.R. 7R20 anel R.R. 8222). 

A bill nuthorlzing aSSessment of attornt'ys' fees against the United States in. civil rights. 
consumer, and environmental suits successfully cllallenglng nn agency decision has been 
illtroihlccel by Congressman Dl'!nan (D. Mnss.). (II.R. 70GB). 

Other bills Ilen<l!ng whi~h rel');,te to fee-shifting inClude R.R. 821.13, R.R. 8368, R.R. 87'42, 
R.R. 8743. R.R. 9093 and R.R. 9052. . 

13 The Allle8~'a majority appears to approve tlus mterpretatlon, 05 S. ct. at :16:Uli, but 
Jllstlce Marshall's ells sent points out that the Jssue was not before the court and goes on 
to say: 

"Thestatqte. construe<1 in light of the rUle ngainst impUed restdctions on equity juris-
1:1iotlon. may not foreclose attorneys fee awnrds against the United States .in ull (;ases!' 
0.5 S. Ct. at 1636, n. O. .. 
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:Whatever Congress does, the private attorney general doctrine stillllas applica
tion, insofar 'as courts rely on it to 'l'equh'e broad interpretation of statutory 
authority to award fees. In Newman v. PtU{Jie Parla lilntC'l'p1'i8C8, 1110., 390 U.S. 
400, 88 S. Ct. 964. 19 L. Ed. 2d 1263 (196S), the Supreme Court held that a court 
must; award attorneys' fees to a successful plaintiff, absent exceptional circum
stances, in'il 'Suit under rl'itle II of the 'Civil Rights Act of 1964, 42 U:S.D. § 2000a-
3 (b), even though Oongress provided that suchan a ward was discretionary. 

Another example 'of the use of the private attorney rationale to justify a 
broad reading of a statutory 'authorization is Natlt1'aL ReIlOlt)'eC8 Defen8e OouneiL 
v. EPA.!! 

'I'he ill-ye8ka 'decision 11as compelled lower COlll'ts to pay much clol'ler atten-
tion to the approved equitable exceptions to the American Rule. In Doc V. .( 
Poollcel';m the 8th Circuit, noting that the i17yc,~lca c1('cision foreclosed fee-shifting 
on the basis of the private attol'ney general doctrine, nonetheless authorized a ~ 
fee award Oll the basis of the obdurate behavior (>xception.10 The "th Circuit 
d£'ferred to the Al1/cska holding by reversing 'U c1iHtrict court fee !(ward in 
lValla!l:c v. Hr,1I8C,17 but one member of the panel wouiel ha.ve affirmed the award 
ou th(' strenhrth of the trial COUl't'S finding of bad f!litJl 011 the pali: of defend-
ants." It is to be expected that the sul)stantial henefitand obdurate behavior 
exceptions will be illY?ked more frequently by public interest plaintiffs now that 
the priYU'te attornpy general doctrine has b0pn foreclosed, and that courts which 
are convinced that fee,shifting is both appropriate and necessary will listen 
sympathetically. 

The various state jurisdicti<:ms must resolv0 for themselves whether applica
tion of the private artfll'ney general do(;'/;rine is within the inherent powers of 
the judiciary, State courts may v0ry well come to a different conclusion than 
dill the "Pl1itecl State's Supreme Court. particularly because tile AZycs7ca opinion 
places ;:uch prominent reliance on fecIeral lepjslative history. 

In Califnl'nia l'(>cently, the Los Angeles County Superiol' Court aw'arcled $800,-
000 in attorney's fees to two public iuterest law firms under the private attorney 
genf'ral doctrine.'• 

In the l"ltate of "WaShington, {he Ruprell1c Court now has under consicleratioll 
the question of whf'thel' '11. trial court should 1111.1'(> entertained a fee award ap
pliC'ation based on the private attorney general doctrine,"" 

It ).A ypt too early to assess tho full impact of the Alll('s7ca decision. But it is 
clear that fee-shiftin~, under apPl'opriate "limitptl" circumstances, is still avail
ahle 'to public intere><t. litigants in the f(>del'al courts. It is reasonable to expec't 
thnt Congress "will continue to e;,.-panrl the availability of the statutory private 
attorney general doctrine. In the states, cnurt decisions amI legislative action 
will delino and prohably expund the availability of fee-shifting, and the private 
attorney general rntionale. 

Despite A.LlIe87ca" fee-shifting can help support public interest litigation, though 
pnhlic inter('st lawyers will obviously 11a\'e to rely 1110re Oil 'altl.'rnative means 
of financing than would llavebeell necpssary if 'the views of Justice l\Iurshall, 
who disflented in Alyc8l.a, had prevailed."" 

[l~l'om the .American Bar association Consortium on Legal Services, ;rune 19715J 

REVIVING TIIE "PruVATE ATTORNEY GENERAL" IN PUBLIC INTEREST CASES 

1. 'rUE ALYESKA rIl?ELINE DECISION: FIRING TEE rmVATE ATTORNEY GENERAL 

(By EcIward F. l\Iannino*) 

Tn its very l'l'c(>ut c1(>cision in AlllC87ca Piprline Sm'1,ice OOmpa41Y v. Tlze Wilcler
nC88 Society, 43 U.S.L.W. 4561 (l\Iay 21, 1975), the Supreme Court hasbtollght 

14 484 F. 2d 1831 (1st ell'. Inn) ; Contra, Natural Resources Defense Council, Inc. v. 
EPA. \i12. F. 2<11351 m.c. Cll', 1075). 

1" 515 F. 2d 541 (8th Clr.1(75). 
10 515 F. 2d nt 54 ()-48, 
17 /ill; F. 2d 01 n (5th Cir. 1975). 
18 !)Hi F. 2d 637. 
,. Sel'rano v. Priest, L. A. Superior Ct., No. C-938 254. (AUgl1S1 1, 1075), Order Cc ncern

In;r Attorneys' Fec3. 
"" Public Utll1tv District No.1 of snohomish County v. Kottlck, No. 43380 (Wash. Sup. 

Ct. ). nImeal pending. ' 
l!t no S. Ct. at 1629. 
·Edwanl F. Mannino is a {In-rtner in a 'Philadel{lhla. 'Pennsylvania, law firm. He also is 

cochairman of the ABA Young Lawyers Section DeUvel'Y of I,~gal Sel'~lces Committee. 
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to an abrupt halt the burgoening precedent shifting the burden of plaintiffs' 
attorneys' tees umler the "private attorney general" doctrine.1 l!~inding that doc
trine foreclosed in most cases by 28 U.S.C. § 1923, the Oourt declared legislative 
action to be necessa:rY to authorize a broad "private attorney gene~'al" mamlate 
for fee ·shifting. It held that: "Since the approach taken by Congress to this 
issue has been to carve 'out specific exceptions to a general rule that federal 
courts cannot award 'Uttorneys' fees beyond ,the limits of Section. 1923, those 
courts are not free rto fashion 'drastic new rules with respect to the allowauce 
of attorneys' fees to the prevailing party in federal litigation or to picle and 
choose among plaintiffs anel 'tile statutes uuder which they sue and to award 
fees in some cases but not in others, depending upon the courts' 'Ussessment of 
the importance of the public policies involyecl in particular cases." 

Given the need for federal legislatIon to revive the p~'ivate !tttomey general, 
this article will briefly note some Irecommenclecl areas that should be addressed 
by this legislation, in order to make that doctrine an effective tool for fee 
shifting in public interest cases. 

Initially, .as the Court itself recogniZed, there is need for guidance as to what 
types of cases should qualify for fee shifting. That courts can differ on these 
questions is apparent from the recent a~i3ion in Harrisburg Ooalition Y. Voll)O, 
381 F. Supp. 893 (IvI.D. Pa. 1974). There, a citizens' group sued under tlle De
partment of Transportation Act to enjOin higllway construction through a city 
park. An .amicable settlement was reached, whereby the plfUlned highwnys were 
realigned in such a manuel' as to l'ednce the impact on the paTk. Although this 
relief was approved by the court uuder Fedrral Rule 23 as fair ancl adeqnate 
to t11e class, plaintiffs' petition for reimbursement of attol'lleys' fees was denied. 
While the court specifically recognized that the snit had ll:,inimized the adTel'se 
effect of the highways on the park and had also induced "a more intense degree 
of intl'ospection in the governmental agencies inyolved" in planning the high
ways, attorneys' fees were nevertheless {lenieel because the park had Ion1,\' been 
deteriorating and the settlement did nothing to revitalize it. '1.'he court fnrtI~{!l' 
noted the defendants' argument that an award of fees coulcll'llCOnl'age litigation 
which aUege(l only technical violations of environmental statutes, and that this 
litigation might have a net detJ:imental effect by holding up needed highways. 

Another recent deciSion, Oitizens 11ssooiation v. Washington, 7 E.R.O. 1074 
(D.D.C. 1974), illustrates how a different fedE'ral judge can reach an opposite 
conclusion on similar facts in a public interest case. There, an environmental 
group sued to prevent the construction of two buildings in the District of Co
lumbia, alleging violations of tIle Clean Ail' Act. Although the plaintiffs were 
unsuccessllll on the merits, the court nevertheless awarded fees against the Dls
trict of Oolumbia because of what it perceived t{) be a "record of inaction" in 
implementing the Clean Ail' Act. Incleed, the court declarred that un award 
of fees was appropriate because: "~'he public should l.'11OW tImt ail' pollution 
continues in the District because the Distdct government has been and con
tinues to be slow in acting to fill the regulatory vacuum. Hopefully, the suit 
,at bar will eclucate the publi'C and the responsible public oiIicial$ on this matter." 

Mere legislative recognition of the"private attorney general" doctrine, with
out mOl'e, would only accentuate this divergence in judicial viewpoints as to 
what constitutes the "public interest." As suell, the possibility of obtaining re· 
imblU'sement under the fee-shifting doctrine would· depend increasingly on tlle 
particular judge who happ,=,;ned to be assigned to a particular "public interest" 
case. Ag.ainst this background, a partial solution to the problem may be obtained 
by un attempted codification in legislation or otherwise of the objective factors 
that might properly ic1entify a particular case 'as one suitable for fee shifting 
under a revitalized "private attorney general" doctrine. Indeed, the dissenting 
opinions. of Mr. Justice Marshall in A.Zllcs'ka suggests one possible formulation: 
"The reasonable cost of the plaintiff's representation' should be placecl UPOll 
the defendant if (1) the important right beiIlg protected is one Hetnal1y 01' 
necessarily shared by the general public 01' some class thereof j. (2) the plaintiff's. 
pecuniary interest in the outcome, if any, would not normally justify incnrring 

1 See. fl. g., La Raza .Unida v. VoZpe, 57 F.R.D. 94 (N.D. Cnl. 1972) and caseS collected 
at 43 U.S.L.W. at 4570, note 46. See generally. nerfner. "Attorneys' FeeR in Pro Bono 
PlIbHco Cases" (LaWYers' Committee for . Civil Rl1(l'.tl'; 1972) ; Commcnt,Oaur-t .'!."'!var!!~a 
A.ttorneys' Fee8 and EquaZ A.ccess to the (Jo!lrt, 122 U~ Pn. L. Rev. 636 (1974). 
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the cost of counsel; and (3) shifting thut cost to the defendant would effectively 
llillce it on u cluss thut benefits from the litigation.~ 

II. O~!lER OBSTACLES TO ADEQUA'J:E FEE AwARDS IN PtrnLIO INTEREST OASES 

EYen among the many cOUl1saccel1ting the "private attorney general" doc
trine ;prior to tl1e.AZye87ca decision, several obstacles to adequate fee awul'c1s have 
ariS('u. Since "pri,llte attorney general" legislation hus been l1ecessitutM by 
that decision, these o]Jstacles should also be addl'esst?d by the Oongress a'ld 
state legislatures. 

A. Stu.ilttory Bar8 auain8t a?~ .AWG1·a of Fees auainst "t7/e Fedel·ttl GOvel'/tment. 
While the concept of fee shifting hils been gainillg illCn'flsing juuicHtl acceptance&' 
during the past few years, the defendants against whom these fees may be .",. 
awarded has ironically been restricted. Section 2'112 of Title 28 of the Ullited JlI' 
States Code, for example, specifically precludeS" any award of attorneyl'l' fees 
ngaillst the federal gOYE'rUlllent. While Rtatutt?s f;uch as tho Clean Ail' Act llave 
Rupercec1ed this general prohibition with specific contrary langua(l'e (42 U.S.C. 
1l1857h-2(d», Section 2412 has prevented the imposition of attorneys' fees 
Ilgainst federal agencies ilr many cases, pa~ticularly under the National EnYiron-
mental Policy Act (42 U.S.C. § 4321 et seq.). Since that act does not provide a 
specific authorization for attorneys' fees against federlll def12ndallts, COutts that 
have found violations of the act, and found that the public interest has been effec-
tively served in the litigation, M;ve ne'Vl?rthE'less declined to award fees because 
Of tHe statutory bar of Section 2412. Indeed, in face of this statute, courts, in two 
(lllSCS (both reversed) hnve awarded attOrneys' fees against priYate DarUes, who 
are not immunized from an award of fees by Section 2412, even where the federal. 
defendants were arguably more culpable." 

SincE' a prime ju~tificntion for the "common fund" and "private attorney gen
<,rul" theories for f'ee shifting has been that a broac1 COl1stituenc)' representea by 
thE' defendullt hUd been aided by the litigation, it is particularly appropt'iate that 
the federal gove:t:nment be required to bear fees when the interests of a significant 
part of the population have been vindicated by the litigation, since any fee award 
will be pai(1 out of the public treasury . .A. sensible solution to tIllS problem would 
be the repeal of the general prohibitions of Section 2412 against a ward of attor
neys' fees against the federal government. If felt necessary unde'r particular cir

i;)Ulnstances, more 1131'1'OW legislation specifically precluding these awards in 
specified areas could be drafted. 

B. ElO1)cnt7 • .AmcJtlcZment Bar-liers to Fee .Awara.s auai1l8t State 0ffioiaZ·s. The 
recent Supreme COlll't c1ecision in E1ZeZman v. Jordan., 415 U.S. 651 (1974), which 
Ile'ld that the Eleventh Amendment precluded a damage award wllere the state 
treasury would provide the necessary funds, has been read by Mme courts as u.lso 
Drecltlding any award of counsel fees against state defendants! While the 
Suprell1e CO.Ul't expressly left this question open in the .AZyeska case; an extension 
of the Edelman doctrine to foreclose fee awards will, in conjunction with tIle im
munization of fedei'al defendants under Section 2412, result in tIle ironic situation 
of many cases in which the public interest has obviously been served by a given 
result, but in which nO defemlant can be found against whom an award of fees can 
be entered. The HaI"ri&bm'U OoaliUor. case provides a good example. There tlle 
court held, in the alternative, that the federal officialS were imllllmized by Section 
~'l-12 and tllUt the state officials WE're protected by the Eleventh Amendment. This 
10ft only thE' officials of the City of Harrisburg, whom aU parties agreed were the ~ 
ll'ast culpable of the three sets of defendants, and the court l1eclined to make any 
Il'l' award against them. 

o The Court majorltv scvl.'rlv crrticlzetl this formula, 43 U.S.L.W. at 4569. note 39, and 
other formulns sllouW'be considered by Con-gress. :Moreovel'. us the Supreme Court indicated 
in .A11/~s7w, S('n. John V. Tuuney of Cnlifornin, who chaired the Subcommittee on Repre
t\~ntn'tlon of Citizen Interests of the United Stntes Senate JudiCiary Committee, hns nlrcndy 
COllductNl no intensive e:s:nminnt!on of the subject of attorueys' fees, including the concept 
of fee shirting. -S~" e.g., Hearings 01_ Legnl Fees Before tTle Subco·rmn. on Rellresentatio" 
of Giti:!Cllll1tCl'estd 01 the Sonate Gomln. on the JltdioicU'y, 93d Cong., 1st Sess., pt. 3 (1973). 
SQ~ ·13 U.S.L.W .. at 4571, note 47. Legislative hearings on an appropriate statutory formula 
can tIm!! ~o forth sP~dny. 

u W-!ldcnzes8 Soo'11 Y. JJrol'ton. 495 ll'. 211 '1020 (D.C. Clr. 1973), rev'd, 43 U.S.L.W. 4561 
(May 12. 1975) ; Sierra ClnQ v. LyI!1t. 304 ll'. ·Supp. 834 (W. D. Tex. 1973). 7'e1)'d on. this 
point. 502ll'. 2d 43.64-60 15th Clr. 1974). 

'1'1.g ... "Ikehat~ Y. BOCl/'(l ot Trustees, 501 ll'. 2d 31 (3d Cir. 1(74) ; Jordan V. q.mlgan, 
500 ll'. 2d 701.(6th elr. 1(74). 
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Attempts to award fees directly against individual governmental officilu defE:'nd
ants also pose considerable problems, since a finding of international 01' malicious 
conduct may be required under the recent Supreme Court decision i'1 f:lchcuc/' Y. 
Rhoad8, 4Ui U.S. 232 (1974). A graphic example of the difficulties of a successful 
plaintiff in a public interest case seeldng such a fee award is provided by the 
recent decision of the United States Court of Appeals for the 'l'hird Circuit in 
(Joode v. R'i::zo. 50() F.2d 542 (1974), which tile Supreme Court bas recently agreed 
to review. There the ('omt pointed out, inter alia, that any award against Officials 
of the city of Philatlelpl1ia, in a police misconduct case, would require a detailed 
recon1 considering a number of specific items, including thn questions of officiul 
immunity, vicarious liability, and identification of thespecfic indivduals who 
might, in equity, be held liable. The comt also pointed out that: "(rPJl1e equities 
involved in a private attorney general or spreading-the-cost theory are less appa:r
eut if individuals are being ord('red to reimburse the plaintHrs than if a large 
putity in which ':l11 claimfl membership ifl to puy the assessment. Oorresponclingly, 
the traditional test of obduracy and intranSigence may have far more Significance 
if indivi<lualliabilHy is involved." 
It is clear that the statutory immunit-y of federal officials, the Eleventh 

Amendment, and concepts of indivitlual r~sponsibiUty will combine in many 
cases to pr~>clu(le any awarll of fees to a ~ucc~sE'ful plnintiff who hns 1indicated ali 
:important public interest, even if. tIle privatE' attorney gcnerul doctrine is revived 
by legislation. Sucll a result will have the negative impact of foreclosing mnny 
of thesE' suits and depriving those whose intel'ests would be viucUcated of effective 
legal services. Imaginative c01lgressional and stat0 legislative action On these 
probl(>ms is particularly appropriate, flince many cases do in tact implement 
important public objectives and should be encouraged. This legi1:l1ative action 
ar~'i(lars to l'Ppreflent the most promiSing solution here. Since both federal and. 
Rt .. j, immunity may be wtlived, repeal of Section 24:12 as part of any private 
attorney general legislation at the federal level, and enactment of appropriate 
legislation at the state levp] permitting an award of: feeR from the state treaRUry 
in "public interest" cases, offers a sensible way out of the dilemma now posed by 
~ectioJl 2412 and the EleV'enth Amenchnent. 

C. A.mount of Fee ilwa1·ded. As Mary Frances Dprfn(l1' has perceptively noted." 
fee shifting will never opprate sufficiently to encoul'uge the litigation of public 
interest cases unless courts grant generous fpes. The method of calculating fees 
in puhlic interest cases should be no different than that now being utilized in the 
fields of antitrust and securities regulation litigation. Thus, the approach ac10I)tecl 
in the vd.dely-cited Lindy U case seems equally appropriate in tIle public interest 
area. The court inc1icatpd that the first step in setting the amount of fee to be 
awarc1ecl is to establish how many hours were sppnt by pach attOl'h<'!Y who 
wOl'lwcl on tile case and what was dOlle. After establisHing the amount of time 
fjpent, the court then is to deterniine an appropriate hourly rate to be applied 
against the time involved. 'l'hat hourly rate, in turn, should beadjufltec1 pither 
lIP or down, dBpending on two other factors: (1) the contingent nature of suc
cess, a significant fuctor when there is no substantial retainer being paid to the 
plaintiff's attorney, and (2) t1\e quality of the '1'01'1;: perforllleci. When tile (;a~e 
hilS been difficult. and the attorneys' work exceptjollal. the bURichourly Tate 
shoula be adjusted significantly upward. In A1'('11801~ v. Boa1'(~ Of Tra·dp, 372 F. 
Supp. 1349 (N.D. Ill. 1974), for example, the court awarded twenty-two attorneyS 
in an antitrnst case mOl'e than one million, three hnndrpd thol1sauc1 dollars in 
attorneys' fees for a settlement involving a phase out of fixed cOtnmission rates 
on commodities exchangps during a four-year period. ThE' COl1rt found this awarcl 
was justified because of an estimnted future savings of eight hundred million 
dollars for the 400,000 class memberS resulting from the settlement. After 
pstnblishing the reasonable hotirly charge to be assessed on behalf of i:>ach 
a ttorney, til(> conrt went on to a warcl four timcf; tIlifl basic hourly anl0lmt so as 
to compPllsate the attorneys for the quality of their work in effectu!tting the 
settlement. 

Judge Robert F.Ppclt:ham·s recpnt decision in The. f:lta,n/Q7'u Dail1/ Y • .GII1'O'1wr', 
64 F.R.D. 680 (N.D. Cal. 1974), demonstrates that this approach is ,>qunlly suit
able for establishing fees in public interest cases. There the COU'it established 

Co Derfner. Illlpm note 1, a.t 8-12. . 
6 Lind}1 Bro8. Buildel'S v. AlItBrican Rq·diatQr dl Sta'llllol'Cl SanItary Gorp., 487 P. 2d 161 

(Sd Cir.l97S). 01Ll'Clltlllld, S82F. Supp. 999 (E.D. Pn.l974). 

'I 
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a reasonable hourly rate of fifty dollars for 750 hours of work pel'formed in 
securing declaratory relief which established the rigllt of individuals not sns
pected of any crime to be free from unwarranted police searches and seiznres. 
1t i" significant that Judge Peckham ac10pted a liberal approach in setting the 
fee award by recognizing that the time for which reimbursement could be sought 
was tllat spent on work "reasonably calculated to advance their clients' interests," 
thus including time spent on an injunction hearing. Thus, rather than attempt
ing to remove, with surgical preciSion, "unnecessary" 'Worl~ from the time to be 
compensated, tue only work that sl1oulc1 not be compensatec1 is that performe(l 
in adVancing "clearly meritless claims." Juuge Peckham also added $10,000 to 
the am,ount that would have been generated by the fifty dollars-an.hour rate 
to recognize the excellent of the work performed by the attorneys in question. 
ThUS, rather than penalizing attorneys representing· public interest groups by 
setting low rates, the effect of the ruling in The Stanton I Dail1! case is to award 
fees on an hourly basis competitive with ordinary commercial work. 

By contrast, the recent c1ecision in NcttnraZ Resow'ces Dejen,~e OounseZ v. Fri, 7 
E.R.C. 1346 (D.D.C. 1974),7 although it flwarc1ed fees on an hourly basis of 
thirt;y anc1 forty dollars an hours, showed a reluctance to a ward these competi
tive fe,es based on its obseL'vations that (a) the fees permittec1 were "~above thoi;e 
llOl'mally allowed in oUter areus such as the representation of indigent crimina'!, 
defenc1al.lts," and (b) "members of the legal profe8sion have an obligation to 
represent clients who are unable to pay for counsel and also to bring suits in 
the public interest." While the latter comment recognizes what aU too many law
yers llUye forgotten, these factors shoulcl not sene to rec1uce the s.::Hount of an 
otllerWii?e justified fee. As such, the approach of The StanjonL DucilV case seems 
highly preferable to assure the representation of individuals whose rights to 
effective legal services would otherwise be jeoparc1ized, ami lrgislatiye recogni
ti.on of the need for equal awards in public interest cases would be most appro
priate. 

[From Trial magazine, November-December 1975] 

ATTORNEYS' FEES: A TWO-PRONGED PROBLEM 

(By The IIonora:bleCharles R. Richey '-) 

The awarc1ing of attorneys' fees mnst be viewed as a two-pronged problem: 
First, we must ask which way the prevailing wind is blowing. Seconc1, in the 
limited situations in Which attorneys' fees are available, under what conditions 
and standards are they a warttec1'! 

The bar, the courts. anc1 the Congress,as well as state legislatures and ac1min
istrative agencies, must develop acceptalJle means for obtaining counsel fees in 
order to insure access to the courts on the part of everyone, anc1 particularly the 
poor and dis!l.(lvantnged. This c1emands a creative effort on the pad of all of us in 
the legal system j we must make certain that opportlmities for payment of coun
sel fees to vindicate public rights are encouragec1 in order to correct some of our 
country's major social problems. 

In discussing attorneys' fee applications, we must recognize that at the heart 
of this issue lies a fundamental policy c1ecision. Those who sanction the award 
of attorneys' fees state that such fees are necessary because a party who recovers 
an award for an injury is not really made whole unless his attorneys' fees are 
addec1 to the recovery. Tl:.ose in opposition argue that parties should not be 
penalized for seeking to prosecute or c1efend their rigfuts, anc1 that the prospect 
of paying for their opponents' attorneys' fees may be an inhibitor to many 
members of our society, especially the poor, or even the midc1le class. Faced with 
these divergent views, what is the solution? I am of the opinion that there is no 
Simple answer. 

In the recent decision of the Snpl·cme Court in AZye87ca Pipeline Service 00. v. 
WUdcrne88 Society, 95 S.at. l612, tlecitled May l2, 1975, Justice White, speaking 
for a five-to,two majority, held that under the "American Rules," attorneys' fees 
are not ordinarily recoverable by the prevailing litigant in federal litigation in 
the absence of specific statutory authorization. In the latter part of the majority 

7 S'PC nlso the npproach utlllzcc1 in .~oll,za Y. T1'aviso11.(j, 43 U.S •. L.W. 2402' (1st Clr. 1975). 
1 The Honornble Charl~s R. Ricliey is judge' of the United· Stlltes District Court for 

the District of Columbia. 
(Write 'l'RIAL for list of federallnws Ilwnrdin{': fees COmllilc(l by Judge Richey.) 
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opinion, J"ustice White, identifying the basic rationale for the decision of the 
Court, stated: 

H ••• congressional utilization of the private attorne~T general concept can in no 
sense be construed as a grant of authority to the J"udiciar,\T to jettison the tra
ditional rule against nonstatutory allowances to the prevailing party and to 
award attorneys' fees whenever the courts deem the public policy furthered by 
a particular statute important enougll to warrant the award." [95 S.Ct. at 1624-
25.] ~'he message of the Court in AI-yeslca is clear. Faced with the fundamental 
policy question I referred to earlier, the Court chose to defer to Congress. 

I do not think the decision in AZyes7.n was or should have been unexpected, and 
the Court, in the first part of its opinion, took great pains to make this apparent. 

At the heart of the Court's decisi\JIn, in footnote 33 and the accompanying 
text, the Court sets forth numerous instances in whi('h Congress has specifically 
permitted the award of attorneys' fees. In displaying these numerous legisla
tive permits, Justice '''hite noted-and this was the critical portion of the 
opinion-that it is within Congress' sole discretion to determine when fee
shifting should be permittecl to further the public ;policy of a statute. 

I think that the understated thrust of tIle majority opinion was that Congress 
is bettl'r able to ascertain in which instances attomeys' fees should be a warded; 
I don't believe that the Court meant to rely merely upon a recognition that 
Congress bas on numerous oc<:asions actecl in this area. 

Alycslca is a recognizable signpost for the future. Oil a broacl scale, the hattIe 
is going to be wagecl in Oongress and, in fact, it has alreacly begun. ]'01' example, 
the new amendments to the Freedom of lnformation Act specifically provide for 
attorneys' fees. [Pub. L. 93-502, 88 Stat. 1561, § (b) (2) (Nov. 21, 1974).] But, 
I clo not tbinl;: that this is the true wave of the future, for these amendmeuts 
in,olvc litigation against the government. When it comes to the question· of 
attorneys' fees where the litigation is between private parties, the battle will be 
more vigorous with lobbying on both sides ancl with more emphasis on the. 
fundamental questions ialvolved in fee shifting. It is not at all clear, at lea$t to 
this jurist, whether Congress will really be better equipped to make these 
choices, and I fear that special interests, consiclering their resources ancI lobby
ing expertise, may ha'Ve the upper hand. I am not encouragecl when Congress, in 
enacting the I"egal Services Act of lON, 42 U.S.C. § 2096 ct seq., only saw fit 
Ln tbe area of attorneys' fees to include a proviSion shifting fees when a poor 
person has sought the aid of Legal Services to bring a suit for the pnrpofle of 
harassment. Congress failecl to aclc1rf'ss those instances where the poor perllOll's 
opponent, in prosecuting or defending a case, lms similarly misused tl1e legal 
process, As a jurist with some experience in the workings of Congress, I am not 
surprised by such legislation, but I crun say that I fincl it offensive ancl not in 
the puhlic interest. 

I realize that what is of most interest today is the meaning of AZ1/cs7w, in the 
area of commerdallttigation. Thel'e is a general ~nisa:IlIPrehension that the ques, 
don of attorneys' fees has focused on the area of pnhlic interest litigation, and 
that fees are not recoverable in commercial litigation. But, this error is umder
standnhle, particularly in light of certain opinions of the Supreme Court. For 
example, consider the l'elatively recent case of P. D. R1c7/. 00, v. Unit('(l States 
eaJ 1'131 Inllnstria·Z Ltt.nlber 00., InC!. [417 U.S. 116 (1~74)], which involvecl a snit 
by It subcontractor -against a contractor for payment pursuant to a claim under 
a l\liller Act bonel. The Court, while finding the contractor liable, sta teel that: 
":Millei' Act ·suits are plain and simple comm(u'cial litigation" and, therefore, 
attorneys' fees are not recoverable. [417 U.S. at 130-31.J This implies that it is 
well settlecl that in cases which in"olve commercial litigation, no fees cam be 
recovered. But, a closer look at the Rich case reveals that the Court declined to , 
award fees because there was nothing in the statute on W11ich tIle COllrt could 
hr.g an award of fees. While it may be true that fees are generally not recover
able in commercial litigation, the same is true in other areas of the law. Ancl, 
in fact. case Ia w demonstrates that the major i!nl'oac1s into the "American Rule" 
have ('ome in the area of commercial litigation. 

There are baSically three exceptions to the "American Rule." Fees may be 
recovered when (1) the losing party has "acted in bad faith, vexatiously,. 
wantonly, or for oppressive rea!'lons ... " Va1t,Qhn V. ;1t7cM1Son, [360 U.S. 527 
(1fI62) 1; (2) the litigation bas established what is known as a "common fund", 
EPI'ague v. T·iconic National B.attl., [307 U.S. 161 (1939)]; ancI (3) a party has 
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willfully disobeyed a. court order, Toledo BCa~fJ8 Go. v. Gomputing Bale Go., [261 
U.S. 399 (1923)]. 

Although the second exception-fees for bad faith, vexatious, wanton, or .oP
prel:!::;ive conduct-hus not arisen often in the area of commercial litigation, I am 
frfllnlcl.y surprised that it has not, and I suggest to yon that this might be a 
dp(~ urea for exploration. 

An example of the use of this exception is the recent case of Doe v. Poelker, 
[515l!'.2d 041 (8th C1r.1975)]. There, the plaintiff brought suit seeking a declal'a
Lion aud in.junction against the policy and practice of the local hospitals whic11 
refus€'d to Ilerform uuortions. The Eighth Circuit Court of Appeals, in deter
mining wlletller attorneys.' fees SllOU1(1 be awarded, found that the case fell 
within the bad faith exception. 'l'he court noted tIlat the defendants, and pur- " 
tlc1llarly the ~fayor of tile city, had refused to permit auortions, despite the ..•... 
clear pronouncements of the Supreme Court in ROe v. Wade, [410 U.S. 113 
(1973)] and DOe v. Bolton, [410 U.S. 170 (1913)]. Therefore, the court, finding 
that the action of the de'cel.dants was not only in bae1 faith, but was oppressiye 
considering that the injured class "was such as to leave them relatively defense-
less ngaim;L this violation of their rights," awarded attorneys' fees. 

Trunsplunting this exception into the commercial sector, it seems that it might 
be Stlccf'ssfully raised in a variety of cases. For example, let us suppose that 
lVIr. X. enters into a contract with Ms. Y, and that the contract is clearly ouC' 
of adhesion. Mr. X perSists in asserting the terms of the contract necessitating 
that Ms. Y bring a lawsuit to enjOin the enforcement of the contract by Mr. X. 
}rIs. Y wins on summary judgment, the court fincUng that the cases ure legion 
where such clauses have been beld .to be unenforceable. It wouhl appeal', since 
this is an action in equity, that the same excelltion as used in PoallctJr might be 
applied upon a finding of vexatious conduct. And, if the p1aintiff was in the 
same position as. the plaintiff in that case, then there might be an added incen
tive to award fees. III this regard, I recommend that you take a second look 
at tIle unconscionability cases and such cases as Williams v. lVullcar Thomas 
Ji'ul'niiuI'c, [350 lJ'.2d 445 (D.C. Cir. 1965) J. 

Now I do no~ want you to get the impression that I am l'ecolllmcmling thnt 
this exception will be applicable to many cases, or that it may be widely used i 
110weve1', tllere are instances where it seems feasible, and those of us in com
ll1el'ciallitigatioll will have to educate oUl'SelVefl to them. I would only add that 
the exc(lption is rooted in equiL·y, and that your purpose is therefore to do equity, 
IWcl llot seek fees when they are unwarranted .. And, I woule1 further add that, 
given the tOne of the (lecision in AlyesTca, the coul't will lJe on guard to prevent 
the exceptions from swallowing the rule i in fact, this concern may even result 
in a narrowing of the exceptions, which to this elate have been rather loosely 
articulated. l!'urthel'lnore, where it aPP(lars even to n small degree that the suit 
was either brought or defende(1 in the belief that a position wus at least argu
uble, ('ourts will not be receptive to an application for attorneys' fees. And, 
finally, courts m",y also be reluctant to invoke this exception since, to a certain 
extent, it reflects upon lOSing counsel. . 

While I believe that there is a future in applying the exceptions to the 
"Amerit'an Rule" to the area of commercial litigation, particularly the 
"common fumI" theory, I think the road is more clearly marl,ed for develop-
ment by Congressional action. Many attorneys Rr~ probably unawllre that there .... 
nre IlrovisiollS for attorneys' fees in many stat1!Cefl ulready in existencl'. Allow 
me to summarize some of the most significant provisions anthorizing attor- ~ 
neys' fees, in statutes as well as rules of procedure and before the admin-
istrative ag'encies: 

A. STATUTES 

The Wirl' Iut(>rception Act, 18 U,S.C. §2520: any person whose wir/;! or oral 
c()mllllUlication is intel'cl'ptetl in violation of this statnte hus a civil cause of 
action for damages cI]11a1 to one llundrec1 dollars a day for earh day of viola
tion, 111u.~ puniti·ve dumagNI,pZ1{8 a ~'eaflonab1eattorney's fee. This is especiallY' 
interesting in light of r(lcent l'evE'lntiOlls of wrongdoing in the intelligence field. 

ThE' lnh'll'state Gommorcfl Act, 49.U.S.C. §16(2) : tllis is' part of the oldest Aet 
(188,(~ autllm:izing attorney'!! fees. The 'Plaint.iffwho.successful1y sues a carl'iel~ 
for fmlure to comply with an ,order'for tIlt;) payment of money is allowed a rea-
sOnahl{' attorue..v'.'l fee !II'! part of the costs of the snit. ,'. 

~t:he I!ufuir Competition Act. 10. p.S.O. § 72: this act punishes the' importati011· 
or sale of articles within tllfl Ullitecl Stutes at less than market vnlue or whole-
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Bale ,Price. TIle ,Plaintiff who is injured by ~uch an act CUll sue and recover, inter 
aHa, a reasonable attorl1e~"s fec. 

~'he N Ol'l'is Laguardia Act, 29 U.S.-C. § 107 (e) : the party which requests a 
temporary restraining order or injt,nction must provitle security to cover hiS 
opponent's expenses, including the expense of reasonable attorney's fee should 
the party reque&'ting the order fail. 

TIle Bankruptcy Act (as I1lllendet11952J, 11 U.S.C. § 10-!(a) : Attorneys' fees 
I1re among the higlH'st-priority 'deuts from banI,rupt estates" taking precedence 
over the- payment of dividends to creditors. 

'.l'he CiYil RightR Art of 1964, 1'itle I'll, 42 U.S.C. § 2000e-5 (k) : under this 
statute aimed at employment discrimination, it is within the court's discretiou 
to award attorneys' fees to the premiling party (unless the prevailing pal·t~· is 
the lDqnal Employment Opportunity Commission. Title II of the Act, 4~ n.s.c. 
§ 2000a-Btu), also iudude/:l a proyision for the awarding of fees on a mandatory 
uasis. See Aleysl,(~, supra, nil S.Ot. at 1621. 

B. HurJ;:s OF P1WOEDUItE 

The Federal Rule~ of Ci"l'il Procedure provIde for attorneys' fees to the pre
vailing party in a discovery dispute. The circumstances in which fees may be 
awarded b~' the Court are spelle<l out in Fed.Reiv.P. 37. 

O. ADMINISTRATIVE AGENCIES 

The Magnuson-Moss Warr'anty Fe<leral ~'rac1e Commission Act, [Pub. L. No. 03-
(lSi, !:is ~tnt. :!1!:i3 (U.S. Ooe/e Uong. ancl .d(/~ News, 93rd Cong., 2d Sess. 2()34) 
(1973) ] : Thi/:l is the first' effort ill the administratiye field to provide financing 

for ,intel'venors in l'ulemnkillg proceedings. Any person who represents an other
wise unspolwn-for interl.'st is entitled to fees if that interest should b~ rep
resented for a fair dl.'termination ill the rule-maldng proceeding and i'E t-he ill
tervenor cnn demonstrate ueed. The prl'C hus promulgated tn'01JOsecl rules to 
implement the mandate of the stntute. See 40 Fed. Reg. 1()238 (1975). Tl1e Nuolear 
Reflulatory Oo-mmisb'ion is currently considerillg 11roviding financial assist!UlCe 
for intervenors. Othe1' federal statutes which provide for atturneys' fees are 
compiled in the Appendix to this article . 

.A number of the statntes are not autumatic, uut rather discretionary. For 
example, the SCC1.1rities Act of 11)33 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 
both provide that fees may 'ue l'ecovered, not tllat ,they 8h(~n be recovered. W1J,e~'e 
the statute is disert-tionary, I would recommend that yon prepare early inlitiga
tion to establish a baRis for recovery. Secondly, not all actions should bebronght 
in federal COUl·t. Many statl.'R have statutes proviaing fol' aHol'lleys' fee}l which 
are uot f(mnd on the fel1erallevel. Therefore, look to your state remedies, wllieh 
may be just as adequate as thl.' fedeml remedies. '1'11i1:[ is also important in 
diversitr cases, where state law may be appliecl. 

In Oitizens Association of Georgetown, et aZ. 'V. Waslt'ington, a caRe before me, 
the plaintiffs relied on the {jlean _A.1r Act in an attempt to block tIle constru('tioU 
of twO' buildings on the Georgetown waterfront area. The :finuncial impact UpOll 
the defendants, if the plaintiffs were successful, would han been in the millions. 
The plaintiffs failed, however. Nevet'theless, I still awarded t11em uttorneys' 
fees. 'r11e basis for Mis was that the Act contained a proviSiOn permitting at
torneys' fces. [42 U.S.C. 1SrJ7tl1-2 (d) J. In light of the language of the stntute uncI 
the legislative history indicating that an award of fees did not depend upon. 
suceess in the actioll, und since tlle plaintiffs had done a public service 'by bring
ing the action, I awarded t,he lOSing -party's attornl.'Y connflf'l fees. This case is 
all <,xample of-the illlpacr of cnvironmep,j;al audother legislation in tlle commer
cial area, and an example of the possibility of awartUng attorneys' fees even 
to the ullsuceessful litigant. 

Attorney fee applications in the area of the common fund 11M been left un
touched in Alycslw, and is very impot·tant to the litigating attorney. 

The "common fund" theory, which I noted earlier in discussing the G1'eenollul~ 
case, achieved wiele acceptance as an exception to the "American Rule" uecause 
the fees, at least ostensibly, do not come ont of the opponent's pocl.et. Rather, 
the award is described as monies that are due to others who are benefiting frOm, 
the nction of tIl(' plaintiff, often class action membl'r, and who must pay for 
th€'il' benefit. However, the monies are not talren from each person who has 
benefited, which is often totally impractical, but from the fund itself. Therefore, 

---±-
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in pm'sonum jUl'isc1ictiol1 is not necessary. On this poiut, ! refer yon to the 
opinions of my colleagues Judges Gesell and Planners in their respective eleci
sions in National Gonnca of OOlnl1UmitV Health Oenter8 v, WeinbergCl' [387 F. 
l::iupp, \J9l (D.D.C. 1974)] anel National A8sociation of RegionaZ MClliMl Pro
gram, Inc., V. Weinberger, [103 Daily Washington Law Reporter 1193 (D.D.C., 
C.A. 1807-73, clecWecl i\Iay 19, 1975)]. This oDens the wuy for the uwarding of 
feN! from the fund itself, without neecl for conCC1'n with a large group of plaintiffs. 

The real difficulty in applications for attorneys' fees in this area is the deter
miJllltion of the amount of the fee. I would like to share witlt you my experience 
in the case of ](i8e~' Y • .ill-mel', [364 F. Supp. 1311 (D.D.C. 1973)], modified on 
(lther grounds, .~t!b nom., IG,~er v. lIuge [Gl7 IP.2cl1237 (D.O. Oil'. 1975)]. ](iscl' 
illYol"ecl litiglltion by a group of miners against the trustees of the Ullitecl :Mine 
'Vor};:ers pension funel, Plaintiffs' attorneys askeel to be compensateel on the 
basi.'; of their contingent fea contracts, However, for reasons set forth in tlte 
opinion, I set asiele those contracts as being void and against publiC' policy, 
Instead, I adopted a two-level approach to the determination of fair attorneys' 
fees in class actions, 

On the first leyel, I integrated several of the factors familial' to you from 
the Goue oj l)l'ofe88iona,~ BesponsibiUty, § DR2-106: (1) time amI effort expenllell, 
(2) the novelty and difiiculty of tbe is~mes, (3) the skill rt'quirerl to perform 
the legal services i11\'olv(>el. (4) the amount of duplication of other counsel's 
worl" (G) the amount of risl, involved. aud (6) the nature and amount of the 
results ohtaillNI. The initial attorne)'s' fees amount was eletermined on this level 
by multiplying a suitable hO\l1'ly wage, taking into consitleration the factors 
('lltlII1e~'atec1 allow, times the number of hours actually spent lly the attorneys 
in the ('OUl'se of the lawsuit. 

On the second level, the most important factor is to aeld OIl a premium of at 
lea8t 10% of the first ll'vel alllount in oreler to ineluce counsel to represent the 
puhlic 0.11(1 enforce the law. 

The appellate courts ha"e illsisteel on a complete recorel, becauRe the awarel 
of the f(>e is c1i~cl'etiolllU')'. und the stantlarcl of 1'('view is whether the trial rourt 
abns('(l its lltscreUon a!l(l whether the aDlount awal'deel is fair unel reasonable 
and hns a complete factual predicate. I recommend to yOU Judge l!'lunnery's 
opinion in the Jlie(/'i('al Pl'O{/1'01n8 cnse us n model for counsel. His extensive dis
CUSi<iOll of the npplication Df the factor to that case demonstrates what counsel 
must lJe prcIlIlred to show in order to recover fees. 

CONCLUSION 

Wl1ile the "American Tiule" is going to be with us fOr a long time, there are 
avennN; for ohtaining attorneys' feC's: by the exceptions to the Rule anel by 
statute. Counsel will have to be imaginative and innovative. As f<lr congressional 
lLrtioll in this urca, I wonld merely !'lay that I hope that it will be responsibla 
and just. Even though there are statutes in existence that afford nttorneys' fees, 
let UR hOl)e there will be more. The expanSion of attorneys' fees will involve 
efforts in Congress, the state legiRlaturas, and administrative agencies (the bar 
should eSDeriall~' not overlook the latter forum as the opportunities for requests 
in l'u!p-ll1aldllg and qUal:!ijllelicial l1roreedingR increase), Finally, with respect to 
deterlllining tbe amount of compensation where feeR are available, the courts 
have clearly set forth the factors that will Ile considered. The burden is now on 
counsel, on a case-by-case basis, to make the l'ecorel so t),Utt proper and just fees 
will be awardeel. 
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